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AND SEASONS. 
Wl.'rtUn will prevail." 

VOl .. V. No. 1.J CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. JANUARY 1. 1844. (Whole No. 85. 
4k; 2, 

illlSTORY OF JOSEPH Sll1ITH. luelore me 0:r the prayer of ftlith. And agam t 
(C"ntin~,ed.). say uoto you, that if ye desire the mysteries of 

Soon after the foregom~ revelatIon was. re· the kingdom, provide for him food and raiment 
eeived, a.woman ca~e WIth great pretenslons and wbatsoevt>r thing he needeth tOll.ccomplish 
to revealmg commanoments, laws, and other cu· the work wherewith I have commanded him: 
rioUll matters and as every. person (almost) has \ and if ye do it not be shall remajn unto the 
ll.dv~cates f~r both theo?, and l:'ractice, i~ tile that have received him, tbat I may reserve u:' 
varIOUS notiOns and projects 01 the age, It be- Ito my.elf a pure people before me. 
Cain: necessary to ~nquire of~he L?rd, whe~ I' Again I say, hearken ye elders of my church. 
received the followmg revelatIon, given at l{lrt-

I 
wbom I have appointed: ye are not sellt forth 

land, February, 1831. to be taught, but to teach the children of men 
.11 Revelatiot~ giV£1l, February, 1831. . the tbings which I have put into your hands ~J 

o hearken, ve elders of my church, and gtve the POVI er f S' 't d b h 
<lar to the words which I shall speak unto vou: from 0 'h,oh mys· PUt~f: an yelnll to de tauhg It I 

" - n ig. ane I y yourse ves an ye II a 
for behold, vellly, venly I say unto you, that be 00d \"hd 'th Ih t . 

• ' 0 '. ~ WI power, a ye may give tlven 
YII have recEilved a commandment for a law un- • I h ok 
• , • ~S ave sp en. 
10 my churcb, throllgn him wbom I have ap· ~ 
pointed nnto you to receive commandments and He~rk~n ye, for beho:d the great dlll of tile 
revelations from my hand. And this Yl) shall Lord IS mgb at hand. ~ or 1?0 day cometh that 
know assuredly, that there is none other np- the LQrd shall utter hI!. vOIce out of heaven; 
pointed unto you to receive commandments the heavens shall shake and the earth $haH 
Ind revelations unlil he bc taken, if he abide tremble, and the trump of God shall ~ound both 
in me. long and loud, and sball say to the sleeping na-

But verily, verily I say unto yon, that none tiona: Ye saints arise and live: Yo einnersstllY 
else shan be appointed unto this gift except it and sleep until I shall call again: wherefore 
bo through him, for if it be tnken from him he gird up your loins lest ye be found among the 
shaH not have power, except to appoint anothtr, wicked. Lift up your voices Rnd spare not. 
in his stead: and this shall be a law unto you. I Call upon the nations to repent, bulh old and 
,hat ye receive not the teachings of any lhat 'll young, both bond and fl'ee: saying, Prepare 
sball come before you as revelations or com. : youTeelves lor the great day of the Lord: lor if 
mandments: and this I give unto you that Y01: I I, who am a man, do lift up my voice and can 
IlIlly not be deceived; that you may know they upon YOIl to repent, lind ye hate m~, what will 
afQ not of me. For verily I say unto ~~ou, that :ye say when the day cometh when lhe thun· 
he that is ordained of me shall come in at tho· den shall utter their voices from the end, of 
gate and be ordained, as 1 have told you before the earth, speaking to the ears of alt that live, 
to leach those revelations which you have re: saying: Repent, and prepare for the great day 
ccived, and slla:! receive through him whom I of the Lord! yen, and again, when the lighl
uav" appointed. : nings sllal! streak forth from the ead unto the 

And now, behold I give unto YOIl a com- weEt, and shall utter forth their voitee unto all 
manumem, that when ye are aEl/emhled toge- that live, and make the ears of a1l1il!gle. that 
ther ye shall instruct and edify each other, that' hear, saying these words: Repent ye, for the 
ye may know how to act, and direct my church I great day of the Lord is come? 
how to act ·upon the points of my IIlW and com- i And again, the Lord shall utter his voice out 
mandmen!s, which I have given: Ilnd thus yo I of heavell, saying: Hearken, 0 ye natiolls of 
~hall hecome instructed in the law of my the earth, ana htar the words of that God who 
church, and be sanctified by that which ye have made you. 0, yc nations of the earth, how of
received, and yo shall bind yourselves to act in ten would I have gnthererl you together as a b~!l 
nil holiness before me, that inasmuch as ye do !rathereth he r chickens under her wings, but yo 
Ihir, glory shall be added to the kingdom which would not 1 How oft ha;'e I called UpOD you 
ye have received. Inasmuch as yo do it not. it by the mouth of my servants; and by the mi. 
shall be taken even that which ye have receiv. \ nistcriug of angels; ~nd by mine (lwn voice; 
ed, Purge yo out the iniquity which is among land by the voice of thunderings; and by the 
yon: sanctify yourselves before me, and if ye I voice of lightnings; and by the voioe of tern 
desire the glories of the kingdom, appoint ye ! pests; lind by the vllice of earthquakes; am! 
rny servant Joseph Smith, jr. and uphold him great hailstorms; alld by the voice of famines 
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and pestilences of overy kind; and by the great Behold I say unto you, that ye must visit the 
sQund of a trump; and by the voice of j Ildg- poor and the needy and administer to their re
ment; and by the voioe of mercy aU the day lief, that they may be kept until all things may 
long; and by the voice of glory and honor, and be done according to my Jaw which ye have re
the riches of eternal life ; and would have sav- ceived: Amen. 
ed you with an everlasting sulvation. but ye! At this age of the church r1lany false reports, 
would not~ Behold tho day bas come, when lies and foolish storiEl!! were published in the 
the cup of the wrath of mino indignation is I newspapers. and circulated in every direction, 
full. to prevent people from investigating the work 

Behold, verily I say unto you. that these are or embracing the faith. A great earthquake in 
the words of the Lord your God: wherefore, China which destroyed from one to two thou
laber yeo labor ye, in my vineyard for the last. sand i~habitants, was burlesqued in f!Omc pa
lime; for the last tim.'~ c.a.il upon the ,inhab~t- I pers, as 'Mormonism in China.' :But to the 
nnts of the earth, for III ~ny ,own due Ilme Will \jOY of the saints who had to struggle against 
I come upon the eartb III Judgment; and my every thing that prejudice and wickedness could 
peoplo shall be redeomed and shdl reign with • invent. I received the followi!;lg revelation, at 
me on earth; for the great Millennial, which 1 Kirtland, March 7th, 1831. 
have Ilpoken by the mouth of my serva.nt", shall, Revelation given March 71k, 1831, 
come; for satnu shall be bGUlld, and when he Hearken, 0 ye peop e of my church to whom 
is ioalled again, he shall only reign for n little the kingdom h~s been given: hearken yc and 
season, and then cometh tbe end of the earth; give ear to him who lail! the foundatioo of the 
aod he that livet11 in righteousness shall be earth; who made the heavens and aU the hosts 
changed ill the twinUing of an eye; lind the lhere0f, and by whom all things were made 
carth shall pess away BO as hy fire; and th~ which live and move and ha.ve a being, And 
wicked ,shall go away into unquenchable fire; again I S3Y, hearken unto my voice, lest death 
and their end no man knoweth on earth, nor shull overtalle you: in an hour when y8 think 
ever shall knew, until they rome beforo me in not he summer shaU be past. and the hurvest 
judgme,nt ended, and your souls not saved. Listen to 

HearKen ye 10 these words; behold I aUl h' h h d 'I h F 'h ho , 1m W 015 I eo. vocate Wit I tea. er, W 
Jesus Clmst the Savior of the world. Treasure, I d' b l! h" F-

, , IS P es Il1g youleause Clore 1m: SUJlng, a-

these thlllgs up til your hearts, and let the SQ. Ie b h Id h Jr' d d th rh' 10 , ,. • lIer e 0 t e SllllCnngs an ea 0 1m W 1 
Ie-mnttles of etermty rest upon yo~r millds. Be d'd " h h II I d 

I no Bl0, In w om t ou wast we p Gllsn : 
::ber. Keep nil my commandments; even so: beho!d tbe blood of thy Son which was shed. 

Th~'latter part of February I received the fol- the blood of him whom thou gavest that thyself 
lowing revelation which caused the church to might be glorif.cd: whereforI.', Father spare 
appoint a. conference b be held on the 6th of these my brethrell that believe on my name, 
June, ensuing. It was given at Kirtland, Feb- that they may come unto me and have everla.· 
mary, 1831, to me and Sidney Rigdon. ling life. 
RJi'velatw'A to Joseph Smith jr. ami. Sidn~!I Rigdon, Hearken 0 ye people of my church" and !e 

given February, 1831. cIders lis~en together, and bear my vOice while 
Behold thus saith the Lord unto you my ser- it is culled to-day and harden not your hearta: 

vants it is expedient in me that the elders of my for verily I say unto you that I am Alpha ond 
church should be ealled together, from the east Omega, t~e beg:nning and t;le end, the ,Iigh,t 
and from the we.~t, and from the north and from and the hfe of toe world; a hght tbat $hlllet~ 
the south, by letter or some other way. in darknes!I and the darkne~s comprellende~h It 

And it shall come to pass, that inasmuch as not: I carne unto my own and my ?wn recened 
they are faithful, and exercise faith in me, I me not; btlt nnto as many as received me gave 
will pour out my spirit upon them in the day I power to do many miracleli!,and to become the 
that they assemble themselves together. And sons of God,.antl even unto them thal believl'tl on 
it shall come to pasa that they shall go forth in· my namt', gave I power to obtain eternal life. 
to the regions round about, and preach repent- And even so I have sent mine everlasting cov
ance unto the pe()ple; and many shall be con- enanl into the world; to be a lij<ht to the world 
verted, insomuch that y6 shall obtain power to and to be a standard for my people and for the 
organize yourselves, according to the laws of Gentiles to seek to it; and to be a messenger 
man; that your enemies may not have power before my face to prepare the wny before me. 
over you, that you may be preserved in all Wherefore come ye unto it, nnd with him Ihat 
things; that you may be enabled to keep my cometh I will rea~on as witlt men in 'days of 
1&1'#'5, that every band may be broken wherewith old, and I will show unto you my strong reas
the enemy seeketh to destroy my people. oning; wherefore hoarken ye togetber and Ie! 
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me show it unto you, even my wisdQm, the from me because of the precepts of men; and 
wisdom of him whom ye aay is the God of in that generation shall tbe times ollha Gentilel 
Enoch and his brethren, who wne separated be fulfilled: and there shall be man standing in 
from ihe eartb, and were received unto myself that generation, that shall not pass until they 
-11 cit:}' reserved until II. day of righteousness shall see an overflowing scourge; f\lr a desola. 
shall come-a day which was sought fOlby all dng sickness shall cover Ihe land: bUL my dis' 
)101y men,and they found it not because of wick- ciplcs shall stana in holy placee, and shall not 
edness and abominations: and eonfessed that be muved; but among the wicked, men shall 
they were strangers lind pilgrims on the canhj lift up their voices and curse God and die. And 
bul obtained a promhe that they shOUld find it, there shall be earthquakep, also, in divers p!a
aud s~e it in their flesh. Wherefore hearken ces, nnd mnny desolatiou~,yet men will barden 
and I will reason with you, and I will epeak their hearts against me; and they will take up 
unto you nnd prophesy as unto men in days of the sword one agaInst another, nnd they will 
o~d and I will show it plainly as I showed it kill one another. 
unto my disciples, as I stood before them in the And now, when I thtl Lord had spoken these 
flesh, and spake unto them saying:. As ye have words unto my disciples, they were troubled; 
asked of me concerning tbe signs of my com· and I said unlo them, be not troubled, for when 
ing, in the day when I shall come in my glory all these things shall tome to pnfs,ye may know 
in the clouds of h~aven, to fulfil the promises that the promises which have been mada unto 
that I have made unto Jour fathers: for as ye you, shall bll fulfilled: and when the ligh t shall 
have looked upon the long absenco of your begin to bleak forth, it shall be wilh them like 
spirits from your bodies \0 be a bondage, I will unto a parable which I will show you: ya look. 
show unto you how the day of redemption shall: and behold the fig-trees, and va see them wlth 
eome, and also the :restoration of the scattered your eyes, aud ye aay when they begin halloo! 
IlffaeL f"rth lind their leaves ure yet tender, that sum-

And now ye behold this temple which i. in mer is now nigh at hand: even SQ it shall be in 
Jerusalem, which Y" call the house of God, and tllat day, when they shall sec all these things, 
your enemiClll8!lY that this house shall never then shall they know that the hour is nigh. 
t.l!. But verily 1 say unt;) you. that de~olation And it shaH come to pa.ss that he that feareth 
.hall come upon this generation as a thief in the me shall be looking forth for the great day of 
night, ami: this people shall be destroyed aud the Lord to come, even for the signs Gf the 
leatte~ed among all nations. And Ihis temple coming of the Son of man; end they shall lIoe 
whicb ye now ee ... , shall be thrown down .that, :ligna and wonders, for they shall be shown 
there shllllilot be left one stone upon allGther. forth in the heavens above, and in the earlb 
And it shall come to pass that this generation benenth; and they shall behold blood and fire, 
of Jewa sha!lnot pass away, until every deso- lind vapors of smoke; and before the day oCtile 
la~ion which I have told you concern:ng them Lord shall come, the sun 6hall be darkened, and 
shall come to pass. Y II suy that ye know that the moon be turned into blood, and stafs fall 
!he end of the word comdh; ye lay also from heaven: aud the remnant ahall be gather. 
tHat ye know that the heavens and the cd Unto this place: and then they shall look 
carthshall pas. away; and in this yo !lay tfuly, forme, and bahold I will eome: and they Bha11 
for so it is; but these things which [have told see me in the cloual!; of heaven clothed with 
you, shall not pnss away until 1l11lJhall be ful- power and great glory, wilhoit the holy angels; 
filled. And this I have told you concerning and he that watches not for me shall be !lut 
lrtusa!em. and when that day shall come, !hall olt. 
n remnant be scattered among ail nations, bUt Bllt before the arm of the Lord shall fnll, an 
Ihsy shall he gathered again; but they shall re- angel shall soulld his trump, and Ille silints that 
main until the times of the Gentiles h(; fulfilled. have slept, shall come forth to meet me in the 

And in that d:ly shaH be heard of wars and cloud. Whclefore if ye have slept in peace, 
rumors 'Of war~, and the whole earth shall be in bleslied are you, for as vou now behold me and 
CGlllInotiOll, and men's he:uts eba!l faq them. know that I am, even Sll shall ye come unto me 
and they analliay that Christ delayeth IlIB com- and your souls shall live, and your redemption 
illg until the Ilud "rthe earth. And the love shll11 be perfected, and th", saints shall come 
Qf lIlen sha.ll \Vax cold, and iniq uit}- shall forth from the four quarters 0 f the earth. 
abound; and when tbe time of the Gentiles is Then shall the arm (If the Lord fall upon .he 
eame ill a. lignt shall breai> forth among them Ilatilms, and then shall the Lord set his foot up. 
tbat $it in darkness, and it snl1ll be the fulness on this mount, nnd it ehall cleave in twain, and 
"fmy gospel i but they receive it not, for they tile earth shall tremble and reel to and fro, lind 
r~lcciV$ not the Jigh f, and they tllTn their Ilcarls \he heanns also shall shake, and the Lord shali 
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utter his • a place 
shall haar it, and the nations of the earth shall ty for the saints of the most high God; and the 
mourn, and they that have laughed shall see glory of the Lord shall be there, and the tet
their folly, and calamity shnll cover tho mock- ror of tbe Lord also shall be there, insomuch 
er, Rl'ld the scorner Ehall be consumed, and that the wicked wilt not come unto it: and it 
they that have watched for iniquity, shall be shall be called Zion: 
hewn down and cast into the fire. And it shall come to pass, nmong the wick-

And than shall the Jews look upon me and· ed, that every man that will not lake his8word 
BUY, What are these WQUJl(]" in thine hands, against his Ileighbor, must needs flee unto Zion 
and in thy feet~ 'rhen sholl they know lhat I [or safety. And there shall be gatbered unto 
am the Lord; for I will say unto them, These it out of every nation under heaven: and it 
wounds ar" the wounds with which I was shall be the only people that shall nol be at war 
wounded in the hOllse of my fril';1ld~. I nm he one with anotber. And it shall be said among 
who was lifted up. I am Jesus tbat was em- the wicked, JJel us not go up to tattle against 
cilied. I am the s .. on of God. And then Shltll

j 

Zion, for the inhabitants of Zion ara terrible.
thoy weap because of their iniquities; then Wher/ilfore we cannot stand. 
shall thoy lament b£cause they persecuted And it shall come to pa$S that the righteous 
their King. shall be gathered out from among all nations, 

And thell shall tho hen then lmtions be reo and shall come to Zion singing with songs of 
deemed, and they that knew no law shaH have everlasting joy. 
1)8tt in the first resurrection; and it shall be And now I s~y unto you, keep these things 
tolerahle far them; and saton shall bo bound I from gomg abroad unto the world, until it is 
th~t ho shall have no place in the hearts of til: expedient in me, that ye may !(l(!Q:UPlish this 
clllldren af men. And at that day when I shall worl. in the eyes orthe people, and III the eyes 
come in my glory, shaH the purable be fultilled of your encmiee, tllat they may not know your 
which I 8paktl concerning the ten virgins: for works until ye have accomplished the thing 
they that are wise and have received the lruth, which I have commanded YO.l: tbat when they 
and have taken tbe Holy Spirit for their guide, shall know it, that they may consider Ihese 
and have not been deceived, yorily I suy unto thillgs, for when the Lord thnll appear he shall 
yon, they shall not be hewn down and cnst in- be terrible unto them, that fear may seize upon 
to the fire, hut shall abide the day, and them. and they shall stand afar off and tremble: 
the earth shall begiven unto them for an inhar- and al111ations :;hall be afraid because of the 
ilanca 13nd they aha!! multiply and wax strung) terrer of the Lord, and the power of his wight; 
and their children shall grow up wilbout Bin even so: Amen. 
unto salvation, for the Lord shall be in their 
mills!, and his glory shall be llpOtl them, and 
h'} will be their King and tlleir r. .. awgiver. 

And now, boholcl f say unto you, it shall not 
be giver. uuto you to know any farther concer· 
ning tilis chapter, unlil th,' New Testament 1,0 
tranblated and in it nll these things shall be made 
known: wherefore I give unto you that yo may 
now translate it, that ye may be prepared for 
the things to come; for verily I say unto you; 
that great things await you; ye hear of wars 
in foreign lands, but behold I gay unto yon, 
Ih~y are nigh evecn at YOllr donn, and 110t many 
years hence ye shall hear of wars in your own 
lands. 

'Wherefore I the Lord have said gatherye out 
from the eastern lands, assemble Y" yourselves 
togother ye elders of my church; go ye for~h 

in!;:' the western countricp, CGll upon the inhab
itants to repent, and inasmuch as they do re
pent, bund up churche~ unto me; and with 
,me heart and with one mint!, gather up your 
rlcbes that y'i! may purchase nn inheritance 
whlch shall hereafter bit appointed unto you, 
~nd it shall be calied thQ 1'Tew Jerusalem f a 

COMMUNICATIONS 

To the Editor of the Times and Seasons. 
PITTSBURGH, Dec. 11th. 1343. 

BdOlled Bro/her Taylor :-It is with pleasure 
address a few lines 10 you concerning the on, 

wanl march of the worl, of God in this place. 
I have been here between two and three weeks· 
during which time I have lectured to large Call, 

gregatlOus, some fifteen times; held one pub· 
lic discussiGn with one of the learned priests 
of thi~ generation. A number have come for
ward for baptism. The prie'! hacked out nfter 
the second nigh t. I have attended baptism 
fDur times within the last week; preludice amt 
lies are giving way on every side before the 
power of eternal tl'uth; to God b" all the glory, 
Amen. I visited Cincinnatti oll my way to 

this place, and converted the' r",,!eTnal Regilms,' 
(that is the lnrge hall formerly occupied by the 
Infernal Regions) into a prNwhing place, and 
caused their travelling Hell, Of Tophet to de
camp. Thus you see, truth is mighty, and 
will yet no dQubt ove.rthrow the devil's king-
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d~m: "80 mote it be." The people turne~ outl faithful in this legion numbers about 22, and 
well to hear the truth, and I had tile glorious there are many mote that will obey from the 
privilege of crushing falsehood and slander, in heart that form of doctrine which we have de· 
that city. The sllints and people were very livered unto them. 
kind, some came forward for baptism .. The r remain yonrs truly, 
field is truly 1111 white, and I bless God that I S. BRAMAN. 
have the unspeakable privilege to assist in 
gathering the harvest. The saints in Pittsburgh 
.. re truly e lovelY nnd united people. and do 
thtlir duty to a man: 'Honor to whom Ilonor is 
duo. G. J. ADAMS. 

P. S. 11lave just baptized five, making 12 
this weck. Yours in haste, 

G. J. A. 

Waynerville, Dec. 5th, 1843. 
Dear Brother Woodruff,-My ears being can-

5111.nlly saluted with the onward progress of this 
glorious kingdom of the" eleventh hour dis
pensation," through the untiring struggles, and 
fllithful persevemnce of the servants of God, in 
Enrope, as well as in A merica, and that too, 
through the medium of your respectably con
ducted periodical, that comes, as it were like a 

hPlLvenly messenger, holding upon its pages the 
Intelligence of the future glory and reward of 
thnt aervant, that shall be found laboring when 
the Lord again shall viSit his vineyard, induces 
me at this time to trouble yeu with a short 
sketch of the increase and plOsperity of the 
of the kingdom of our God, in tbis part of his 
vineyard. 

On my arrival at Clinton Co., the adjoining 
one 10 this, I had the happy fortune of meeting 
with Elder Ball, who was lifting up a warning 
voice to the inhabitants of that region, whi.ch 
induced many to come forward and renonnce 
the world, and be buried with Christ by bap
tism for the remission of sins. They now 
humber between 60 and 70 in good standing. 
Elder Ball and myself commenced laboring to
gether, in the adjoining region of country, and, 
• , God giving the increa.se," 1'2 more were im
mer~ed for the remission of sin~, and are now 
rejoicing in the truth, with their faces Zion· 
ward. 

There being quite a manifestation of feeling 
in this place by some of the citizens, and having 
received a special invitation from them, 
came to this place and commenced preacning 
the word, and soon th" seed sprouted and need
ed watering. I was joined by Elder Elliot, 
from Cincinnati!, who laid hold (If the w(lrk 
with undaunted courage, and through many 
struggles of debate and refutation of lies and 
.Ianders, we have been enabled, througb the 
grace of God, to plant the standard of truth, in 
defiance of all the opposition 01 men and devils 
~-for truly we have been visited by both The 

Mr. Editor,-Sir,-Wishing 'it all timl's 10 

be obedient unto onf heavenly calling, we have 
deemed it a duty we owe to God and our bre
thren, to give a short account of our steward
ship and mission. Brother CrosLy and myself 
left Nauvoo on the 30th of July last for Cook 
Co. Ill. and Nova-scotia, we labored a sholt 
time in Cook Co. with but little success, the 
spirit propelhng us onward until we reached 
Jefferson Co. N, Y. where we have been labor
ing for three months with good success. 

We commenced preaching the gospel in spi
rit and power, which soon stirred up the whole 
mass, both priests and people, and while we 
are sounding the gospel of Christ Babylon's 
watchmen spare no pains in their calling o! 
publishing falsehoods of the darkest and black" 
est kind, both in pnblic and private; so w 
have it both up hill and down-hip and thigh, 
as Sampson slew the Philistines. But thanks 
be to God who has thus far given us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Brother Crosby 
has held a public debate with one of their Go
liah priests, which has resulted greatly in favor 
of the saints, and has caused the work to spread 
far and wide. Thirty have aheadyembraced 
it amI a great many more believing. We have 
appOinted a conference on the 30th of Dec. af
ter that we will give the particulars. 

Blctheren, our prayer to God is for the wel
fare and glory of Zion. 

Jefferson Co. N. Y. Dec. 6th, 1843. 
BENJAMIN BROWN 
JESSE W. CROSBY. 

A SHOWER OF FJ"ESH AND BLOOD • 
In 1841, accounts were publisheJ in the 

newspapers of two showers of flesh and blood 
-one in Tennessee, lind ihe other in Massa
chusetts. A correspondent oflho South Caro
linn, writing from Union District, S. C. under 
date of the 30th ult., who signs himself L. M. 
Davis, gives the following account of a similar 
occurrence which lately took place in that 
State: 'On Saturday last, whilst Mr. Wm. M. 
Inlow and his two sons were picking cotrOIl on 
his plantation. (in Laurens District. flear Eno
ree river,and about two miles below Musgrove's 
Mill,) the younger son called to the othel'S, who 
were a little distance from him, to listen, for 
he henrd somethil'g falling near him. They 
thought he was mistaken, alld paid but little 
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attention to it; but,ho insisted, and told them 
if they would come, he would show it to them 
I.ln the ground. They went Illld found the 
ground strewed with what appeared to them to 
be pieces of meat, varying from the size of an 
ounc!! ba.ll to larger than II. hen's egg. These 
pieces were very moist, and as red as blood or 
auy thing else could make them; and the grass, 
cotton, or whatever they came in contact witb, 
was stained as with blood. They were Ecat
tored several feet apart, over a space of ground 
nome twenty or thirty yards in width; and they 
examined it for something like fifty yards in 
length, but did not go to the end of it. 

I was iniormed of it yesterday, and went in 
company with Iwogcntlemen, to visit the place 
in person. \Ve were so lucky as to find some 
of the articles still remaining, and all agree that 
it had the appearance of Hesh, of the finest 
mould, much finer than wa had ever seen he
fore. SomE> of the pieces seemed 10 be entire
ly fat, but most of it lean, very red, and some 
what transp;uent when held up toward the 
light, but it was considerably dried when 1 
saw it, haviug lr,in twenty-four hours. 

The younger Wm. Inlow, a very intelligent 
and credible youth of fourteen, suya he first 
heard a few scattering pieces fall, and looking 
up. saw the air darkened with them; and tbat 
it looked aomething like snow falling slowly, 
when the flakes arc far apart; but tbat the 
pieces fell more rapidly. The shower fell 
about the middle of the day, while the sun was 
$hining, and a few light clouds were in the at-! 
mosphere; but nothing visible could be assign
ed 8S tbe cause of the phenomena." 

SINGULAR PHENOMENON. 
Mr James Arlington Bennet has written an 

interesting and curious Jetter to the Commer
cial Advertiser re~pecting several meteors he 
has noted during the last year. Respecting 
the first he says: 

• Being ned! the sea shore Iilome years ago, in 
the month of A uguS!, I observed 11 bright me· 
teor descending right in front of me, almost in 
a perpendicular line, and not, to appearance, 
tbree rods distant, an!! being between me and 
the sea it maintained its light until it almost 
touched the ground. A light shock instantly 
struck my ear as though something had fallen. 
I approached the spot, but tbere being only star 
light could see nOlhlng. On feeling on the 
ground, however, I stuck my finger into Ilome
thing soft, which I found to have a most pe
culiar retid sn.ell, like something I had never 
met with in the laboratory or any whore else. 
Next morning I eumined the plnee and found 
about two poull'is of brown jelly, which bad 
des'.)ended in globular form, but had been bro-

ken by tbe fall and fOlmed 11 small ~egmcn! 
of a sphere. Having no means of eitber weigh
ing or analysing this matter, I passed it by with 
tbe conjecture that it was the substance which 
forms these meteors or falling stars. Tbl) alti· 
tude of tbis meteor could not be more thlln on" 
hundred yards.' 

The next fell in the pail of his Imlk.maid, de 
positing the same kind of jelly without her ob
sHving its fall. The only effect of the shoek 
was 10 throw the pail a little on one side. 

'The third Ihat presented itself was about 
tbe latter end of July, la~t yellr. Having gons 
toward tbe stable between 11 and 12 o'clock, 
ora very clear night, I noticed all of a Budden 
that the east end of the coach.houEe presented 
a brilliant ligbt, and turmng to look Jor the 
cause, a most splendid meteof, which had run 
nearly helfits course, lellving a brilliant streak 
of light after it, was descendmg directly to
wards me, on an angle of about 45 degree., 
when it immediately ceased to shine. 'There 
goes another jellY,' t'aid I to myself, 'whicb I 
mllst bUilt up ill the morning." 

Mr. DennE'! marked the spot where it fell, 
and next morning proceeded with a lad to finil 
it. It had fallen farther off than he expected, 
and he says: 

I pas3ed four fields without success, when at 
the lower end of the fifth field, n piece ormcnd
ow lam:, full half a mile from wbere 1 stood, 
to my wonder and admiration I discovered a 
little on the right of the line of seavch, a body 
of dark brown jelly, exactly like one side of 11 

convex lens, three feet in diameter, but broken 
into many pieces by the fall. The stencb was 
moat insufferable. This body of jelly before 
it fell must have {,>Tmed a globe of from ten to 
twelve inches in diameter, If not more. Thi. 
jelly, whi',b lay on tbe spot where it fell unW 
the 12th of September following, entirely des
troyed all the graBS under and near it. Now I 
think that taking the base line of a right angle 
tria,ngle at double the distance from where I 
stood, and this meteor having its formation at 
the head of the perpendicular, its altitude must 
be counted at least one mile, as its downward 
course would trace the h ypothenuse of the samo 
triangle for some distance. 

I put a piece of this jelly on the coals, the 
odor from whicb drove the servants from tb", 
kitchen. There nros" neither flame nor smoke, 
yet it extinguished the coals where it lay. Be
ing very busy at the time, I did not attempt to 
determine it& constitue.nts. Its fracture was 
noi, however, like tha.t of jelly, but it,appeared 
to break into cubes. 

There is a possibility of this meteor having 
had its origin much higher in tbe atmospb~f~ 
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than bere supposed, os its v, locllY appeared to 
be very great, but as I heard 110 explosion by 
which its true distance and altitude might, have 
been determined, the elevation of one mile is 
but hypothe.is. The meteor of tbe 18th Au
gust, 1793, drscribcd hy Mr. Cavdlo, iu the 
Philosophical Transactions of London for liR4 
he places by vague and uncertain data at an 
clevation from the eartb of 56 1-2 miles, and 
pretends to have heard the explosion twelve 
minutes after, at 130 miles dista.nce! 

May not each of these jelli('s be the residum 
or symthetieal rew1t of the comhustion or dis
charge of a large porlion of gasfe~, through nn 
dectrical agent1 The uuiversal downward 
teuuency of their molion shows that their spe
cific gravity is much morc than that oflhe at· 
mosphere, ane that they therefore must be form· 
ed at the moment of discharge. 

'The editor puts directly nf'er this the account 
of the shower of flesh nnd blood that fell latr-

That these substances 'must he lormed at ,he 
moment of discharge, we do not think necces
sary. Their llscent and descent wUIlk! depend 
entirely on the amount of gas they contain. 

The idea of accounting for the shower of 
flc8h and bluod on this theory is certainly new 
to U$, alld descrvep,wl! thiuk assecond thought.' 

We think the following scriptures will ex
plain it mOf<'. scripturally. if nol more philo
sophically. 

And there sha.lI be ~igns in the Eun, and in 
the moon, and in the stars, and llpon the eartb, 
distressuf nations witb perplexity:' Lub, 
XXI; 21'>. 

'And I will show wonders in the heavens 
and io the earth, blood and fire, and pil'ars of 
Hnoke. The sun sball be turned into darkness, 
and the moon into blood, he fore the great and 
terrible day of the Lord shall come:' Joel, II; 
30,31.-ED. 

Iy in South Carolina, !l.lld says perhaps Mr. R's I ANCIENT RUINS. 
theory will explain it. There may be some- day adds fresh testimony to the aheady 
thing in this; and the tWI) suhstances notic~d accumulated evidence on the authenticity of 
in each ease may result from the same eau,e, the Ct Book of Mormon." At the time that book 
nlld that Stl often laughed at onder the name of was translated there was very liUle known 
'a shower of flesh GIld blood' be a very philo. about ruined cities and dilapidated buildings. 
~ephic and true thing after nil. The general pr~sumption "line, that no people 

Bnt Mr, B. is mistaken in c:llling them me· possessing more intelligence than our present 
leors in the common acceptation of tlrat term, race of Indians had ever inhabited this conti
we have n{) hesitation in sadng. Those fieTY nent, and the accounts given ill the Book of 
masses that pass so rapidly through the air, :lO- Mormon concnning large cities and civilized 
<)ompanied {lflen with loud detonations llnd people having inhabited this land, was general· 
throwing off fragments that reach the earth, are Iy disbelieved and pronounced a humbug. 
somethiug entirely different. Those fragments Priest, since then has thrown some light on 
are atone and are hurled so violently as to be I this interesting subject. Stepnens in his ''In. 
Ilmbeddlld in the soil. The meteor described l cidenta of Travels in Central America," has 
by Mr. Cavallo, in 1783, and to which Mr. Ben· thrown in a flood of testimony, and from the 
n<et rciers, we take to be an entirely different following s'atements it is evident that the Book 
thing from ordinary shootmg at~rs. Trmt it had of Mormon does not give a more extensive ac
a great altituae is also highly probable, for count of large and populous cities than tbose 
some of tbem most certainly hav". The heavy discoveries now demonstrate to be even in ex-
8ton~s which they have frequently hurled to, lstence.-En. 
the earth, would have effectually demolished,' (From tile Texas Telegraph, Oct, 11.) 
we think, tho maid's milk pail. The suhstance We have been informed by a gentleman who 
of the meteoric showers, so callpd, no one pre· has traversed 0. larl\e portion of the Indian eoun
tends to know. They are supposed, however, try o(Nortllcrn Texas, and the country lying 
to be entirely different from the ordiuMY 51100t- between Santa Fe and the Pacific, that there 
ing star·. are v€~tiges of ancient cities and truined castles 

The falling star tbat anyone may see of a or temple$ on the Rio Puerco and on the Color
clear night, has lOllg been IE'gardd by phil os- ado of thtl west. He says that on one of the 
cphers as a gelatinous matter, inflated with hranchi's of tbe Rio PUefllO, a few days travel 
phosphuretted hydrqgen gas: and the splendid from Santa Fe, there is an immense pile Of 
meteor of Mr. Bennet was doubtle3s oue of ruins that appear to belong to an anllient tern
these ordinary shooting BlaiS appenring very pie. Portions of the WAlls are Illill standing, 
bright by its proximity. The gelatinous sub· consisting of huge blocks of limestone regulAr
stance he found, accords with the eXFerience ly hewn, and hid in cement. The lluildinl!' 
and theory of others, anti ilHle~d is a very sin- occupies an extent of more than a.n acre, It is 
guilr anti CQriOUlI corrohnration of them, two or three storics high, has no foof, but 1100 
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many rooms EiV"V'-"J 

without windows, and tb." lower IOOlilS nrc so 
dark alld gloomy that they resemble caverns 
rather than the apartments of an edifice buill 
for a human habitation.-Our informant did not 
give the style of.· architecture, but he believes 
it eQuid not be erected by Spaniards or Euro
peans, ss the stones are much worn by the rams, 
and indicate that the building hus stood several 
hundred years. From his description we are 
induced to believe that it resembles the ruins 
of Palenque orOtulun. He says there are many 
similar ruins on the Colorado of the West, 

coan wonders dwindle into littleness. The 
American continent, when fully explored, will 
will be found to contain the moat magnificent 
natural curiosities in the world." 

Accounts from Java of the 6th of June, IItate 
that an earthquake had occurred at NiBS, which 
destroyed a great many housell, and that num
bers of the inhabitants were buried in tbe ruins. 

N early all the barracks in Ireland are ill a 
state of military defence. This look~ IlS if the 

which empties into the Californian sea. In British Government was preparing for the worst. 
one of the valleys of the Cordileras traversed by ___ _ 

this river, and abou,t four hundred miles from "MILLERlSM.-Reuben H. Brown ;>ublishes in 
its mouth, there is a large temple still standing, the Portla.nd American an appeal to the people 
its walla and spires presenting scarcely any called" Milleritesp that he has given away all 
trace oi dilapidation, and were it not for the iJis money to various bretbren and in aid of the 
want of a roof it might still be rendered hllbita- causo under the impression that the world. was 
ble. Near it, scattered al()ng the declivity of a to COllie to an end on the 14th of April. His wife 
mountain, are the ruins of what mus, have been told him hetter, hut he wonld not listen to her, 
once a Inrge cOlly. The traces of a large aquc- and some of the Millerites told himbe WliS crazy, 
duct, part of which is how(>ver in the solid but took his money. Now he says he flllds that 
lock, are still visible. Neither the Indians re- althollgh the world has by IlO means cOllie too 
siding in the vicinity, nor the ohies! Spanish I an end, hie money has. He wants them to re
settlers of the nearest settlement~, can give any fund, but they plaee their fingers on their noses 
account of the IJrigin of theso bui!ding~. Thoy I and tell him he" can't come it." Well; sefV

merely know that they have stood there from' cd him 
the earliest periods to which their traditiuns !!!!!!"'!"!l!'!"!'~!'!"!'!'!"!'!!'!!I!"'!!~"'!l!!!!!!"!"!!'!!!!"!""'!l!!!~""'!lII!!'!!!!!!i 
extend. The antiquarian whQ is desirou5 to T I \J 11\1 D \lUI HHl N (.1 
trace the Aztic or Toltec races in their mig-ra- j.) 11 L' j.) jj illl U Il, 

.----~.-----~---.---~-~ 
tions from tile northern regions of America, 
may find in these anci0nt edifices many SUbjects 
of curiQus speculation. 

PnENoMENA,-Tbe brig Foster, from Bath, 
(Me.) on her passage to Key West, reports that 
on the 21st Nov. duringn gal" at sea, ., A huge 
bal! resembHng fire, about the size of a hogs, 
head, appeared between the two masts of the 
veBBsf, about 30 or 40 feet from the deck. and 
burst with a report like that of a hea~'y clap of 
thunder, followed by a sharp flash of lightning, 
stunning nearly all on board. It was indeed an 
•• awfully ooautiful" sight-tile emenating 
$j)arks illuminating tho air for several millillc8 

ar,er the elClllosion." 

,. WONDERFUl. CAVE IN Iow,~.-In the lead 
<listric!, within a few miles of the town of Du 
Buque, is II. cave lately discovered, which a, 
bounds in inexhaustible quantities of rich lead 
or~. Some of the apartments are beantiful, fur 
of spar nnd other formations. In one ~eetion, 
tho CAverns extend to all unknown distance; it 
haa been travelled three miles without any sign 
of its termination, or with'lUt the sight of walls 
on either side.-Compared to this the Mom-

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

We now present ourselves before our readers 
in a new volume at the commencement of 
another year. Forty-four has come rolling up
on us wi th all its repponsi bilities, leaving the 
event~ that have transpired in the by-gene year 
to mingle with those before the flood; Ilnd we 
arc now ushered forth with the rapidity of the 
wnirling spheree, into the cumbrous, the un
certain, the unknown futme. In resuming 
our onerous duties, of an editorial nature, we 
commence by wishingonr re~ders a haPI)Y new 
year. 

In reflecting upon the past, we hava mallY 
pleu.ing recollections, We have witneB~ed the 
work 01 God rolling forth with unprecedented 
rapidity, nnd the potency of truth, has been 
felt and realized througbout the length and 
breadth of this continent. on the continent of 
Europe, and among the distant nations of the 
earth. 

The little stone hewn out of the mountaio 
without hand~, has commenced its progress, and 
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!1B it roUs along, gathering logULher the pure in Brunswick, England, Ireland, ScotianEl, Wales. 
heart among all people, and forming a nucleus and in the Isle of Man; and despite of tha 
around which shall gather thEl great, the vir- vas~ numbers tlHlt ate conElantly emigrating 
IUOUS, ,the benevolent, the wise, find the patri· to this land, their numbers are continually on 
,,(ic of all nations. That 'knowledge is power,' the increase. In 'Vales, native elders hava 
iii II. truth acknowledged by all, and if there is been ordaim·d, who are going forth a.nd preach
allY true alld correct source of intelligence, it ing in their own language, the great principles 
DlllSt be that which proceeds from the Almigh· of eternal truth. lVe have elders preaching in 
ty. Joseph by his wisdom became second to New Holland, and in the East Indies, and el. 
Pharaoh ill power, and in command in Egypt. oers during the past year have been sellt to 
Daniellhrough his wisdom was placed ingreat Islands in the South Sea. Elders Hyde !lml 
authority in the Babylonish kingdom, being Adams, Gre also preparing to go on n mission 
made chief ruler and governor. When our I to Russia in the spring. 
Savior made his appearance in the world, it Our affairs in Nauvoo are prosperous; vast 
WRa /laid of him. <whence hath this man this I numhers of brick homes haV<1 gone up the laat 
willdorn. seeing he has never learned l' he summer nnd fall, and ollr city begins to pre
spake as never man spake,' and his 'fame wenl sent II very pleasing prosPect. Great numbers 
Ollt to) all the country round about.' The rea- of merchants have settled among us during tha 
son is obvious: those persons had all received past year, and the amount of merchatldi~e 
intelligence from God, and being instructed by which has been imported, has placed govik 
the great Eloheim were enabled to unfold prin- within the reach of the citizens of Nauvoo, at 
dples ofintelligenee that far exceeded every as reasonable II rate us they cun .he purchased 
thing that was merely human; the wisdom and at any of our western citiea. 
illtelligenee of the generations in which they Considering the many improvements th&t 
severally lived. Life and immortality, we are have been mude, aud thp, difficu!tles in msny 
told was brought to light ii! the days of our instances under which the committee have had 
Savior by' the gospel, and the same gospel hav- to labor. the Temple has made great progress; 
ing been restored in Ihese last days by the rev- and strenuou. efforts are now being made in 
elation of Jesus Christ, the opening of the hellv- quarrying, hauling. and hewing stone, to placs 
ens. the ministering of l1ngel~. the gift of the it in a situation that the walls can go up and 
Holy Ghost, and the power of God, we may the building be enclosed by next full. 
expect a pure stream of intelligence (0 flow un- There has not been much done at the Nall
to us, which has its founta.in in the bosom of voo House during the past season, further tball 
tile Almighty, and which is calculated to sat- preparing materials; mvst of the brick, howe"
iafy the capacious de.ires of intelligent spirits, er, and hewed stOM aTe in readiness for tbnt 
and expand the human heart wide as the uni· building; and the Temple and Nauvoo Houae 
verse. Already many great things have been, Committee&, having purchased sevfral splen
unfolded unto us, which as far exceed the prin- ' did "mills in the pineries, place them in n situ
t::iples of sectarian is tn, 8S light does darkness. alion to furnish both of tne above named build
Their influence has been felt, both at home and ings with abundllIlce of excellent lumber, bt
abroad, and although handled in many instan- sides havillg a large amount to dispose of. 
ees by unlettered men: they have produced a Great improvements have been made in our 
mighty effect. The diamond ha~sh"ne ill all !\Iunicipal regulations lately; ordmances ha.ve 
rospi'endant beauty, and thousands who know been passed to protect our citizens against tbe 
how to appreciate truth have ()een attracted by encroachments and pe~secutionq of MiFl>ouri> 

the precious gem. and a standing police of forty men have been 
Pl'rhnps there never was II time since tbe appointed to sec those laws enforced, to guard 

principles of our holy religion were first reVfal- : against the encroachments of blncklegs, hmss 
ed from the h.eaven., in these last days when thieves, kidnappers, and other scouudre:s, who 
they spread more rapidly than they do at the so much infest our river, and who in so many 
presont time. Our ciders nreg<)ing forth 'bear· instances, (in consequence of the credulity of' 
ing precious seed,' and the accounts which we the people,) have been enabled to commit nl! 
are daily reccivillgfrom all parts of the Union. kinds of depredations nt the expense of the 
nre ofllIe most flattering kind. Intelligence iSI "1 

• .. .., ' 1:.' ormonE='. 
dlssan:matmg, truth !8 tTlUmphlllg, ehul'chee "igorolls ('fforts are being made to imprvve 
:Ire b~lng built up,. and ~~persti:iol1l Ignorance. (lur wharves.ano fucilitate the landing of steam-
and bigotry are JOSlllg theIr fasctllatmg charms, I . 
being eclipsed by the mort! lucid ra.ys of eter. boats.on Olll'shores. A charter has alEo been 
nal trllth. grail ted by Ihe City Council for the erection of 
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a dam, upwards of a mile long, acroS8 the Mis- thread bare, that nobody Wll! pay and aUenti.,,, 
sissippi, to commence 80mI' distance below the to it. 
Nauvoo House, and intersect with an island Orin P. Rockwell has also been acquitted, 
above; &0 as not to interfere with the lilain before even a Missouri eGUn; not the slightest 
channel of the river. This work when com- ~vidence of his guilt having been adduced, 
p!eted. will not only form one of the best har- even by his m(Mt bitter enemies; and as hI! \ITa; 
bors on the Mississippi river, making thewhole falEely charged with beillg the principal in the 
of our shore accessible at all times to the larg- llttempted murder of Ex·Governor Boggs, there 
est class of boats; but it will at tho same time can no further charges be made against Joseph 
afiord the best mill privileges in the western' Smith, as 'necessary befare the fact.' 
aountry. Brother Avery and his so~ have also been 

Nor huve Ollr furmers been idle. Very great acquitted. and there is 110t one person belong
improvements have been macio during the last iug to our church that the state of Mi'ssouri can 
year, in agricultural pursuits. Extensive farms institute the least shadow of charge against.
lI(e beginning to spread themselves formilcsin We are informed also that Governor Ford has 
every direotlQn from our city, on the bosom of ordered the Ilhel'iff of this county, to take tbose 
the great prairie, as ftlr as the eye ca.o reach; persons who assisted the Missourians in kid
fi!IJcing. ploughing and buildiJg. seems to be napping in this state: and to hold them in le· 
the order of the day. 'The wlldetO<ss is' in- cognizances to appear at the county court; til us 
deed being 'made glad, and the desert blossoms relieving us fwm the unpleasllllt task. of en
as the rose" furciilg tbe law _ Most of tbe persons engaged 

MilDY branches of mechanism are going on; 
brick makers, carpenters, brick layers, masnns, 
pllli&terere,btack Bmi!h~,nnd many other branch
es of business have found abundance of em-
ploy. There is however one thi og which we 
would respeclfully call the attention of our 
brethren to; that is, the business of manufac-
turiD.g. 

There is perhaps no placo in the western 
country, where cotton, woolen, silk, iron and 
etUfban-ware could be manufactured to better 
ad~antage than t!ley could in Nauvoo. There 
ia not !\ branch ill nny of the above trade~, from 
making the machinery. to completing the most 
delicato fabrics, or wares, but what we have 
artisans and mechanics that ure fully compe
tent to the task, having followed those severnl 
branches of manufactures .. either in the eastern 
gtRtes, or ill the old world: and when the abo\'e 
named dam shall he erected, it will afford grea
ter facilities for manufacturing purposes, and 
better prospects for capitalIsts to inVest theu 
money than nny thing tllat has come unner our 

in the mobocratic meetings in Curthage lind 
elsewhere, are heartily tired and Ilshamed of 
their company, having found out that they have 
been gulled by the misrepresentations and false
hoods ofdesignillgdemagoguc., to seek to over
throw an innocent and law-ahiding people. 

Throughout the whole region ()f country 
'lround us those bitter and acrimonious fcC!ingl! 
which have eo long been engendered by many 
are dying a way, and a more friendly, amicable 
and peaceable spirit has tuken its place. 

Our influence abroad is alao an the increase, 
truth and innocel1l:c is triumphing over false_ 
hood and malace, and the most honoralllq and 
intelligent of all clo~ses, are beginning Ie gaze 
with admiration upon, and to ir.vestignte and 
admire those glorious principles which God has 
leycalcd in these last days for the salvation of 
the human family. The prophecies of sacred 
writ are fa~t fulfilling, intelligence is roiling 
forth in majesty. The power of God ia being 
made manifest; nnd soon every kindred, people 
and tongue shall listen to the voice of eternal 
truth, and 011 nations see the salvation of 

notice for a long time. God. 

Our relntioDs with the state of Missouri, and i 
with all our enemies, are placed on a very dif. CORRESPONDENCE OF GEN. JoSEPH 
fcrent footing to what they ever were before. SMITH AND HON. J. (;I. CALHOUN. 
'fhat slate has nsed nil her in/rcnuity to entrap, NAUVOO, Ill' Nov. 4th 1843. 
persecute and destroy us, but she ha.s failed in Hon. John C. Caillon'o,-Dear Sir,-As we 
the attempt; she has not yet a pretext left for understand you are a candidate for the presi
llven an illegal prosecution_ The Governor of deneyat the next <leotion; and at! the Latler 
this state hus declared himself in favor of law. Day Saints (sometimes called Mormons, whc> 
nnd there i~ not the least shadow ora pretext now constitute a numerous class in the school 
for issuing any process for Jose[lh Smith. Ilnd poli.tic of thi~vust republic), bave been robbed. 
there is as little prospect of anv requisition be- of an immense amount of property, and endu
ing complied with. The old charge of 'bur· red nameless suf}'erillgs by the ~ta!e of MiSiiouri, 
glary, arson, Henao:!, murder, &c., is worn so lind from her bordcra have been driven by fOfCll' 
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cove-I up 
onatel l\lld as in vain we have sought re-· of a case, than which \here is not one on tbe 
dreBs by all constitutional, legal and hOllornble face' of the globe fraught with so much conse· 
meallS, in her C()Urls, her executive council", qllence to the happine~5 of men in this world, 
lind her legislative halls; and as we have pati- or the world to come. '}'" be sure, the tiut 
tio[)cd Congress to take cognizance of our auf- paragraph of your letter appears very com pln
fedngs without effect; we have jlldgeJ it wis· cent, and fair on a whit.e sheet of paper, Ilnd 
dom to address you this communication, and so_ who, that is ambitious for greatness and pow
licit an immediate, specific and candid rept,y to ar, would nol have said the same thing1 Your 
What wilt be YOUT n.!e oj action, relative to us a, oath would bind yeu to support the constitution 
a pi!Ople, should fortune favor your ascension to and lawi, and as all creeds and religions are 
the ohief mllgistrncy'~ alil,e tolerated, they must, of course, all be 

Most respectfully, sir, your friend, justified. or condemned, according to merit 
And the friend of pp.!lce, good order, or demerit-but why, tell me why, are all the 

And constitutional rights, principle men, held up for public stations, so 
JOSEPH SMITH, ca,utio'l£sly wrej'l£Z, not to publish to the world, 

In behalf of the church of Je~us Chri 5t! Illat tlurtJwiU j'lUlge a righteous j'l£dgme?~t-Iaw Of 

ofLntter Day Saints. . no law: for laws and opinions, like the vanes 
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Fort Hill, S. C. of steeples, change with the wind. One con

gress passes a law, and an,)!her repeals it, and 

(Hon. J. C. Calhoun's reply.) one statesman says \h~t the constitution means 
"Fon Hill, 2d Dec. 1843. this, and anolher th:1!; and who doos not know 

Sir,-You ask me what would be my rule of that all may be wrong1 The opinion !)end 
Iction, relative to the Mormons, or Lu tter Dav pledge, therefore, in the first paragraph <If your 
Saillts, $hould I be elected President, to which reply to my question, like the forced steam 
I answer' that if I should be elected I would from the engine of a steam boat, makes the 

• , '. fi h" strive to administer the government acc'JTding show 0: a bnght c~oua at )'et, but Vi' (lU, l' 

10 the constitution and the laws of the univn; I (lome! In contact wl~h II p~rer atmosphere, dls
and that us they make no dislinction between solves to common all agalll. 
citizens of different religious creeds, I should: Your second pa.ragraph leaves you naked he-
make none. As far as it depends on the execu· f,'fC yourself, like a likeness ill a mirror, when 
tive department, all should have the full bene- yon say that 'according to your 'View, tho fede
lit of both, and none should be exempt from ral government is one of limited Ilnd specific 
their operation. powers,' and has no jurisdiction ill the ca~e of 

But, as you refer t<) the case of Missouri' the Mormons. So then, a state can at any 
candour compels me to repeat, what 1 said to time, expel any portion of her citizens with im· 
you at Washington; th8t according to my views punity, and in the language of Mr, Va.n Bu
the ca.se does not come within the j urisdiclion ren, froste.d over wlth Y'our gracious 'views of 
"rthe federal govel'llment, which is one of Ii. the case,' 'though the caU3e is cvcao just, gOY-

mlled and specific powers, ernment can do nothing for thorn, becaase it 

With respect, I am &0 • .':.: c. hus no power. 
J. C. CALHOUN. 

lIr, Joseph Smith." 
Go on, then, Missouri," aflor IInotht! set of 

inhahi;ants, (as the Latter Day Saints did) have 
entered some two or three hundre€! thousand 

NAUVOO, Illinois, Jan. 2,11144. dollars worth of land, and made extensive im-
8111.:-Your reply to my letter ofla,t Novem- provements thereon: go on. then I ~lIy, banish 

her, concerning your rute of action towards the occupants or owners, or kill them, as the 
the Latter Day Saints, if el~c(ed President, is mobbers did many of the Latter D"y Sainte, 
at hand; and, that you and your friend3 of the and take their lands and property as a spoil: 
Ell.me opinion, relative 10 the matterin question, and let the legislature, as in the case of the 
may not be disappointed as to me, OT my mind, Mormons, appropriate a couple of hundred 
upon so grave a subject, permit me, as a law- thousand dollnrs to pay the mob for doing the 
abiding man; as a well wieher to the perpetn- job; for the r~nowned senator from South Car
ity of constitutional rights and liberty, and as olina, Mr. J. C, Calhoun, says the powers of 
0. friend tothe free worship of Almighty God, the federal Government are 80 specifIC andlimi
by Ill!, according toth" dictates of every per. ted that it has no i«risdiction of the case! Oh yo 
sons' conscience, to say I amI. 8'Urpri8ed, that Ii r people who groan under the oppression of ty
man, or men, in the highEst statiolJs of public. mnts, ye exiled POkE, who hu\'e felt the iron 
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grllsp: ye poor general governmont llQ power to 
ate among all natiolls, come to rhe 'asylum of reinstate expelled citizens to theiuights, .lll're 

the oppressed;' buy ye lands of the general is a monstrouB hypocrite fed and fostered from 
government, pay ill your money 10 the transu- the hard earnings of the people! A real 'bull 
ry 10 strengthen the army and the navy; wor· beggar' upheld by sycophants; and, although 
ship God according to tha dictates of your own you may wink to the priests to stigmatize;
eomciences; pay in your taxes to suppprt the wheedle the drunkards to swear, and raise the 
great heads of a glorious nation; but rernam· hue and cry ofimpoater falae prophet, God da_ 
iler 11 'sDvereign state I' is so much more power- old Joe Smith, yet remember, if the Lattel' Day 
ful than the United States. the parcnt govern- Sainls aT( not restored to all their rights, lIud 
IlH.lllt, that it can exile you at pleasure, mob, paid for nil their losses. according to the known 
you with impnnity; confiscate your lands and i rules of justice and judgment. reciprocation 
property; have the legislature sanction it: yea, and common honesty among men, that God 
even murder you, as an edict of an Emperor, will come out of his hiding place and VOlt this 
and it does 'IU) wrong, for the noble senator of nation with a sore vexation-yea, the Clonsum. 
South Carolina, says the power of the federal ing wrath of an offended God shall smoke 
government is so limited and specijir: that it ha~ through the nation, with as much distrells lind 
11.(} jurisdiction of the eaas! What think ye of woe, as independence hilS blazed through with 
Imperium i'IV imperio, pleasure and delight. Where is the strength 

Yo spirits of the blessed of all ages, hark! ofgovernment~ Where is the patriotism of 11 

Ye shades of depal ted statcsnlen, listen! Abra- Washington. a Warren, and Adams! and 
ham, Moses, Homer, Socrates, Solon, Solomon, where is II spark from the walch fire of '76, by 
and all that ever thought of right and wrong, which one candle might be lit, thnt would glim
look down fr'lm your exalta,jons, If you have mer upon the confines of democracy! Wl!lll 
any. for it is said in the midst of counsellors may it be .aid that one man is not a state; nor 
there is safety, and when you have learned that one stale the nation, In the days of General 
fifteen thousand innocent citizens after having Jackson, when France refused the first inlltlll
purchased theil' lands of the United States, and ment for spoliations, tl.ere was power, force. 
paid fOT them, were expelled from a 'sovereign and honor enough to resent injustice and in
state' by order of the governor, at the point of suit, and the money came: and shall Missouri, 
the bayonet; their arms taken from them bv filled with negro drivers, and white men steal· 
the same authority: and their right of migr; crs, go 'unwhipped of jnstice,' for ten folel 
lion into sllid state, denied uader p~i!l of inl- greater sins than France1 No! verily nol
prisonment, whipping, rohbing, mobbing, tllld While I have powers of body and mind j while 
Ilveu death, and no justice or recompence al- wu;er runs and grass grows; while vinne is 
l()wed; and from the legislature, with the gov- lovely,and vice hateful; and whil!! a stonepoints 
emor at the h~ad, down to the justice of the out a sacred epot where a fragmeut of Ameri~ 
peaCe, with a bottle of whiskey in one hand, can liberty onCE) was; I or my posterity will 
and a bowie knife in the other, hear them all plead the cause of injured innocence, until 
declare that tbere is no justice for a Mormon r,:IissQuri makes atonement for all her sins-or 
in tbatstate, unci judge ye a righte(lus judg. sinks disgraced, d~graded and damned to hell 
ment, and tell me when tbe virtue of the states -'where the worm dicth not Dnd the fire is 
was stolen; where the I>ouor of the general not quenched, 
4lovernment lies hid; and what clothe$!l sena· ''''hy Sir, the powrr notdelegated to the Uni. 
tor with wisdum ~ Oil nlliJirying Carolina!- ted States, and the states, belongs to the peo-
011 little tempestuous Rhode Island! wOl1ld it pie, and congress sent to do the people's bllsi-
1I0t be well for the great men of the nation 10 nco~, have all power-and shall fifteen tbous
read the fnble of the IJartialjurige, and when [lart ; nnd citizens groan in exile~ Oh vain meil, 
of the free citizens of a state lInd been expell· i will yo not, ifye do not .resiore them to their 
ed contrary to the comtitution, mobbed, rob-. rights and $2,000,000 worth of propeTty re
bed, plundered and many mmdcl'cd, ill:;lead or!linquish to them, (the Latter Day Saints) us a 
aearching into the course taken with Joanna, ,b'ldy. their portion of power that belongs to 
SOllthcott, Ann Lee, the F,r,nch prophet", the them according to the COn$tttution~ Power has 
Quakers of New England, an,l rebellions nig- its convenience, liS wen as inconvenience.
gers, in the slave states, to hear both sides and 'The world was not made for Cresar alone, but 
then j Ildge, rather than have the mortitica- Titu~ too.' 
lion to say, 'oh it is 1ny hull tbat has killed I will give YOIl a parable, A certain rord hatl 
Y01'r ox, that alters the case! I mllst enquire a vineyard in 11 goodly lantl, which men Inboted 
into it, and if, ana if?' in at tbeir pleasure; II few meek men also went 
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and purchased with mOlley tram some of these to protect the lived, property and rights of 11 
obiefmen that labored at pleasure, a portion ofl virtuous people, wilen the a.dministrators of the 
land in the vineyard, at a very remote part of it, I law, and law makers, are unbought by bribes, 
lind began to improve it, and to eat and drink uncorrupted by patronage, untempted by gold 
the fruit thereof; when some vile persolls, who unawed by (ear, Rnd uncontaminated by tang. 
regarded not man, neither feared the lord of the liug alliances-even like Cresar's wife, not only 
vineyard, rose up suddenly and robbed these 'lJ,nspottedbut 'lJ,m'Uspected! nnd God, wh0 cooled 
meek men, and drove them from their posses_ the heat of a N ebl1chadnezzar's furnace,or SIll l 

sioJls, killing mnny. This barbarous act made the mouths oflions for the honor of a Daniel, 
no small stir among the men in the vineyard, will raise your mind above the narrow notion, 
and all that portion who wer~ attached to that tbat the general government has no power-to 
part of tbe vineyard where the men were Iob- the SUblime idea that congress, with the Presi. 
bed, rose up in grand council, with their chief dent as exec\ltor, is as Almighty in its sphere, 
man, who had firstly ordered the deed to be as Jehovah is in his. 
done, and made a co,'enant Jlot to pay for the With great respect, I hnv~ 
cruel deed, but to keep the spoil, and never let lhtl hOllor to be your 
those meek men set their feet on thnt soil again, obedient servant, 
neither recompence them fllr it. Now these JOSEPH SMITH. 
meek men, in their distress, wisely sought re- Hon, (eMf.'!) J. C. Cal bonn, 
dress of those wicked men in every possible Fort Hill, S.C. 
manner and got none. They then supplicated 
the chief men, who held the vineyard at plea. Minutu a/the general confer~nce, held. Decembff' 
aure, Itnd who had the power to sell and defend 2d.1843. 
it, for radlees and redemption, Ilnd thoso men, The elders of the Cburch of Jesus Chris! fif 
loving the fame and favor of the multitude, Latter Da.y Sainte, composing the Gennessee 
more than the glory of the lord of the vineyard, conference, in the .state of New York, met 9.1 

answered. your eause is just, but Vie can do no- the house of elder George Thompson, in the 
til ing for you, because we have no power, town of Alexander, in the COUnty ofGennesfilee; 
Now, when the lord of the vineyard saw that on the second day of Decemher, 1843. 
virtue and innocence was not regarded, and his High priests present, 2; Seventies, 1; EI-
villeynrd occupied by wicked men, he sent men" ders, 21; Deacons, 1. 
and look the posse!l!lion of it to himself,and de-I' The house was called to order by Elder No. 
strayed those unfaithful servants, and appoint. all Packard, and wns organized by calling No· 
ed them their portion among hypocrites. uh Packard to the chair, and Wm. Brown wa:; 

And let me say, that all men who say tha.t appointed clod •• 
Congresq has nQ power to restore and defend The conference was opened by singing a 
the rigbts of her citizen$, bave not tbe lilve of hymn and prayer by Elder Almon Bahbit. 
tho truth abiding in them. CongreEs has power The chair then stated tbe object of Ihe con· 
to protect the nation agaws! foreign invasion ference, and presented brother Hartman to be 
nod interllal broil, and whenever that body ordained Ie the office of an elder, which was 
passes an act to maintain right Wilh any power; 
Of to restore :right to any p,)rtioll of her citizens, 
IT IS THE S1Jl'IlEME LAW OF TIlIl LAND, und should 
a stale refuse submission, that state is guilty Of 
i'ns'Urrection or rebellion, and the president has as 
much power to repel it ns 'Washington had to: 
march against the 'whiskey boys of Pi tis burg,' 
or General Jackson had to send an nImed foree 

carried, 
The representation of the different brallches 

was then called for, composing the GennesB~e 
conference, which were represented !i.S fol· 
lows: 

The Al eunder branch, represented by A II
.on Sheffield, composed of 32 members, 12 el
ders: four memhers were cut off sInce the last 

10 suppress the rebellion of South Carolina! conference. 
To close, I would admonish you, before you The Acron IHaneh, represented hy EItIN 

let your 'candor c01npel' you again to write up- Heat; 10 ntemberr", five elders 
on ... subject, great as the salvation of man, The ULica brallch, represented by Ehler 
consequential as the life of the Savior, broad as Sbadho!t; 17 members, including three elders. 
the principles of eternal truth, and valuahle as The Brant branch, represented by ehler Bee· 
the jewels of eternity, to read in the 8th sec- be, 15 members, inoluding cIders and teach. 
tion ana 1st article of the constitution of the ers. 
United States, the first, /ourtecltih and seven-I: T. he Bnfl'nloe hranch represented by elder 
teenth 'specific' and not very 'limited powers' Gunniue; 10 members, two cIders. 
of the federal government, what can be done The Cambro branch, represented by Elder 
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Gleason; 25 members, six elders. 
The Benington branch, not represented. 
The Hartland branch, represented by Elder 

Brown; 15 members, two cld€fS. 

The Charlotte and Salem branches, not rep· 
Tusnted. 

The Newfane hrauch, represented by Elder 
Gleaeon; 10 memher~, two elders. 

The Centerville branch, represented by EI· 
dllr Hapking; 20 member&, tlVO ehlers. 

'fhe Neathersfield bnmch, represented by 
elder Craborth; five members, Grand Island, 
tight membert', Yale, sbq Rochester snd Ouo, 
f6ulteen members. 

The Batllvia branch. represl!llted by Elder 
Tylor; 22 members, eight elders. 

After the representation of the several brancb_ 
es, JoseI'h Shamp presented a petition to the 

be organized on the earth, widl all its omce~, 
giils, and authorities. 

At 6 in the evening, Elder BabbiU pr\laebed 
upon the subject of the mammon of unright
eousne!!s. arguing the necessity of the faints 
overcoming the principle of covetousness; thst 
they be given to hospitality, and thaI they as
~i.t with their means as justetewarde, ituolling 
forth lh" kingdom oi /jod, and the buildillg up 
of the eame. After some remarks from several 
others of the elders, on different SUbjects, (or 
tbe furtbe:ance and prl'sperity of the Gennes
see conference, it was 

Moved, that the conferAnce be adjourned un
til the first Saturday and Sunday in Mareh, 
1844. NOAH PACKARD, Prest. 

WM. BROWN, C~'k. 

cl)nference. setting forth his grievances con- Minutes of a C01'£ference of the Church of Je8U8 
cerning the munpcr that he was deilit with in Christ of Latter Day Saints, held, at C01'£iIItick, 
tho Buffaloe Conference. He stated that he Kalamanoo Co., Mich. the 8th 9th 0,114 lOllul4l'/lS 
was not labored with according to the reql1isi- of December, 1843. 
lion of the gOfpel; and that he was not n(){ified Conference met at 20'c!aek. Elders present, 
.to II.ppeurat the conference,sotllat he might E. M. Webb, P. Webb,E. Lee, J. Cllyken
be prepared tl) make his defence. The con-I dall, D. M. Grant, W. It. Loveland, S. Wi!
lerence after hearing the whole matt(,f, deci-r lard, J. Buttonia, C. Dunn, D. Savage, D. A. 
ded that tbe proceedings in the Buffaloe con-' Cobb and J. H_ Sellee. 
ferenee wero illegal. Elder E. M. "Webb, was choren prl'siden!, 

The conference them adjourned for two and Elder C. Dunn clerk. 
hours. Opened by singing and prayn., by eldH 

After the reces~, they proceeded to hear all: Grant; alter which the elders gave a hi"lory of 
ebarges against Jo.epb Shamp, who, after tl their travels, the $pread of the truth and tftt'ir 
thorough involltigation, was restored to fellow. determinations to labor in the vineyard; after 
ship. which, E. M. Webb rfpresenled tbe Kalama-

The c0nfercnce then went into the bu&iness zoo branch as cOIlsi~tjng of forty-two member~. 
cf Elder Tylor's case. 'rhe charges were sus- two elders. one priest, one teacher, and t\"o 
rained agai{l3t him for unchristian-like COl'lduct· deacons. 
Brother Tyior then made confession to the Elder Grant represented Duck Creek branch, 
oonferenee, aud it wa.s voted that he be restored Lake Co., Ind., nine member,., one elder; also 
to the office of an elder. Porter branch, Porter Co., lnd., '.lne elder. 

The conference then investigated the case Elder Dunn represcllted the Mottville branch, 
ofE!der Young; but as the charges were not St. Jo~eph Co., Mh:b., seven member$, one el
ilustained against him, it was voted that he re- der. 
lain his office. J. Boltoon rept€scnted the Albion broneh, 

The conference then adjourned until Sun- ten members, two elders. one pliedt, one den-
day mQrning at ten o'clock. con. 

Sunday, met according to adjournment. EI· Elder Gamut t"'presen ad the Quincy brand., 
der Babbit addressed the conference upon the 51X member_, one eldQT, one priest. 
subject ohhe gOipel, with his usual zeal and D. ~avage Tt'presented the Pawpaw Lranch, 
ei0ctuence, iIlu&traling many principJes of the Van Bur,;m county, seven mtmb~rs, three el
gospel. At 2 o'clock Elder Babbit again ad- del'.l', sixteen scattering members. 
drlls;;ed the congregation, on the subject of the On motion the (Jonfercnce adjournel\ till 6 1,2 
second c&ming ofChri$f, and the gathering ot o'dock, P. M. 
the houae of [srael, in contradistinction to Mil· Conference met agreeable to adjournment. 
leTislll; shOWing from the scriptures that the and WIlS opened by C. Durn. 
hOllee of Israel must be gathered befoTe Christ Elder SlI,vagc then addressed the metting 
could come; and lhal this' gospel of the king- upon the nectssity of rEceiving a continuation 
dom must be preached lUI a witness unto all of revelations, and was followed by elder$ Dunn 
nations,' and thallbe church of Cb.risl must and Gamut. 
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Adjourned until 11 o'cluck the following 
Jay. 

Conference met pursuant to adjournment, 
and was openui by the president. 

C. Dlmn then addressed the meetillg on the 
subject of the priesthood, and wus followed b:y 
elder Grant. 

Adjourned for 1-2 hour. 
Met pursuant to a~journment; opened by 

brother Loveland, after which Samuel Willard, 
Edward Willard, Jlremiah Crumm, were o{
dained elders by the voice of the conference, 
unJer the hands of dders Gamut and Webb;
Jonathan Willard and Johh R. Gilbat :0 the 
ofiicJ) of priests by the same. 

Adjourned till 1·2 past 6 P. M. 
Met pursuant to adjournment, opened by 

brother Loveland. 
J Bottom spoke on the literal fulfilmEn: of 

prophe~y. 

Adjourned until 9 o'clock next day, A.M. 
Met pursuant to adjournment. 
Brother S. Willard opened the meeting by 

5'nging and prayer. Elder Gamut then nddl'fSs-

cd the meeting an the subject of the mamnga 
supper of the Lamb. Elder 'Webb then p!-,oke 
on·the gospel. 

Conference adjourned to me!t at Albion, 
Calhoun county, Mich., on Fridny preceding 
the second Sunday in Mnch next,l844. The 
elders bring us cheering news from abroad, of 
the speed of the gospel, truly the haTVe~t is 
plenty but the laborers are few. 

E. M. WEBB, Prcst. 
E. C. DUNN, Clk. 

At a Epwinl conference held at Macedonia, 
December l!6th, 1843, J. M. Benson was lll

raigned on a charge of seduction and adultery. 
Upon defendants plea of guilt, 
Reso/t'ed, That Elder J. M. Benson lJ.e cut off 

from the church, and published in the Times 
and Beasond. 

After some vcr] appropriate remarks by the 
President, conference adjourned 8ine die. 

JOHN SMITH, Prest. pro tell'. 
J. E. JvIlNSON, RecoldEr. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

q,1JEEN VICTORIA. 

BY MISS E. R. SNOW. 

B~fore lo.ving London, Elder I.crenzoSnow pres.nled to her Majesty Queen Victoria, and hi. Royal High" ... Prine" 
Albert; through the politeness of SU' Henry Wheatley, two neutly bound copies of the Book oC Mormon, which lui.:! 
~een donated by President BrIgham Y cunl!, and left in we care of Elder Snow for that purpose; which eiroum.la_ 
sugp.sted the following lines: 

(,fon we monarchs olthe earth 
That wear the robos of royalty. 

She has inherited by birth 
'l'h<l broado.t wreath of maj£5ty. 

from her wide territorial wing 
The sun does not withdraw it's light; 

While ealth's diurnal mOlions bring 
1'0 otbor nations day anclnigbt. 

All earthly thrones aro totteriug things, 
"'here lights and shadows iute-nene; 

Aud regal honor often bl'ings 
The scaffold or the guillotine. 

But still her sceptre is appro. d
Allnations deck the wreath she wears j 

Yt't, like the yQll.th ,,,hom Jesus;ov'u. 
Ou thing is lacking, e,·.n tbere. 

But 10! a pl'ize Pos!£!ssing mote 
()(worw, than gems wiw honer ril',.-

A herald of .nlvalion bl'r. 
Tg her, tbe words ot endless life. 

That GIFT, however fools deride, 
Is worthy of her royal care; 

She'd better lay her crown aside 
Than spurn We light rellected there. 

o would she now her influence bend
The influence of royalty, 

Mess.iah's kiuFdom to extend, 
~-\.nd Zion's" nursing mother" be ; 

Thus with tho glory other name 
Inscrih'd on Zion's lofty spire, 

She'd win a wreath oft'ndlesBCame, 
To last when ethel' wreaths expire. 

Though over millions caU' d to reign
HerseJf a )lO?lerful nation's boast; 

'Twou!d be her everlasting gain 
Tu .err. we king, the Lord of H,,,,,,,. 
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And kingdoms there. to be confer'd
I'fhere honors waitthatl1ever die; 

There famos immortal t,'ump is hClU'd. 

Truth echoes--'tis Jehovah's word; 
Let kings and queens and princ •• heal". 

Ye heav'ns r~oioo! 0 earth, give eat'! 

The time, the time i. noW' at hand 
To give a glorious pEtI'ioo birth; 

The Son of God, will tnke command 
And rule the nalio". of the .... th. 

THE ODE OF GENIUS TO TRUTH. 

I'll sing to thee, 0 Truth !-.ThY laws are giVln~The slumb'ring nations, waken with thy b182c, 
For my directory o'er earth and heav'n! , . 
I sing of thee-I prize thy presence more In falsehood s stream, let error bathe hIS sOlll 
Than all the gifts of richly t .. easur'd lore- And slander bend to envy'? base cont:0J ; 
I sing thy praises-thou art all to mc- Be thou, 0 Truth! my arbIter and g~lld_ 
I crave no pow'r but that confer'd by thee. I Beneath thy standard, Jet my f~et ablde-

Eternal beauties in thy features glow, Until its crescent circumscribes the world; 

I 
Let thy celestial banner be unitlrl'd, 

And from thy lips eternal fountains flow; On hope's high pinion, write thy burnished name, 
Let the pure lustre of thy radiant eye And plant thy signet, on the spire of fame. 
Ileam thm' my soul and lift my nature high; 
The master strokes that 011 my pulses roll 
Are but the emanations ofthy soul. 

Let the fierce tigress chide her churlish brood; 
M-:mster on monster, vent its spiteful mood
Let crawling reptils of the reptile school 
Chastise offenders of their puny ruIe-
Let insects feel the weight of imects' paw 
F Of the transgression of all insect law: 
But Truth! thy advocate shall not descend 
To sordid means, thy hono!' to defend; 
For th<lu, 0 Truth! wilt not ignobly bend 
To senile measures, fOf a noble end. 

Should lofty Genius stl-ike II feeble string; 
No~: in thy presence Truth, of Truth PH sing: 
Thou art the basis of each worthy theme
Thine is the lustre in each golden beam: 
Wide as eternity, diffuse thy light 
Till joyous day shan burst the shades of night = 
Benighted earth, illumine with thy r3Y8-

= = 

Go forth and conquer-aIl to thee shall bow, 
And fadeless laurels wreath thy noble brow: 
The palm of victJry waits to crown thy war
The seal of triumph lingers not afar. 
Victorious Truth! the conqu'ring- scepter wield 
Till an thy foes in meek suhmission yicJd
Until inqniry spreads himself abroad, 
And Imowledge smiles to his instinctive rod-

Till party zeal is shrowded with disgrace, 
And superstition hides his lengtilen'd face
Till old stupidity is f'orc'd to fly-
Till ignorance and prejudice shall die-
Till pompous error, vanquish'd, licks the dust 
And princely falsehood fires his smoking bust; 
Then shall thy fiat hold the worM in awe 
And barb'rous isles exult to hear thy law; 
Strong as omnipotence, thy arm shall prove, 
And as etern",l as the throne above. 

Morley Settlement, Nov. 25th, 1843. 
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TlltlES AND SEA.SONS. -
IUSTOB.Y OF JOSEPH SMITH. ry gilt tlnen nOlO t11em: lur Illele Ille mnny 

(Continued.) gifts, and to every man is given Il gift by the 
The neld day after the nbov/' was received, Spirit of God : to some it is given one, and to 

I nlso received the following revelal:on, relathe some is given another, that all may be profited 
10 the gifts of the Holy Ghost; given at Kirt- thereby; to some it is given by the Holy Ghost 
land, March 31h, 1831. to know that Jeens Christ is the Son of God, 

Revelatio'lt given March, 1831. and !hat he was crucified for the sins of the 
Hearken, 0 ya people of my church, for ver_ world; to others it is given to believll on th~jr 

ity I say unto you, that these thlDga were spa- words, that they also might have tlterm.! life, 
ken unto you for your profit find learning; but I if they continue faithful. 
notwithstanding those things whieh are writ- And again, to some it is given by the Holy 
lell, it always has btoen !riven to the elders of' Ghost to know the difi'ereDl'es of ndminiatra
my church, from the beginning, and ever shall tion, as it will be plenRing unto the same Lord, 
be, to condllct all nl(:etings as they are direc* according as the Lord will, suiting his merci<1il 
ted and guided by the Holy Spirit: neverthe- according to the conditions of the children of 
loS!! yo are commanded never to cast anyone men. Aud again it is given by the Holy Ghost 
out from your publi" meetings, which are held to some to know the diversities of operations, 
before the world: ye are also commanded not whether it be of God, that the manifestations of 
to east anyone, who belong-ath to,tne Church, the Spirit may be given to every man to profit 
out of your Sll.crament meetings: nevertheless, withal. 
if any have trespassed, let him not partake until And again, verily I say unto you, to some it 
he makes reconciliation. is given, by tbe Spirit of God, the word ofwis-

And again I say unto you, yo shall not cast dam; to another it is giveu the word of knowl
allY one out of your sacrament meetings, edge, that all may be taught to be wise and to 
who is earnestly seeking the kingdom: I speak have knowledge, And again, to some it is 
this concerning those who are not of the given to have faith to btl healed, and to others 
.hurch. it is given to have faith to henl. And again, to 

And again I Hty unto you, cooeerning your some it is given the working of miracles; and 
ccnnrmntion meetings, that lfthere be nny that, to others it is given to prophesy, and to others 
is not of the church, that ill earnestly scellin& the discerning of spints. And again,it is giv
after the kingdom, ye shailllot cast them Glllt; cn to some to speak with tongues, and to anoth
but ya are commnnded in all things to ask of er it is given the interpretation of tongues, and 
God who giveth liberally, and that which the all these gifts cometh from God, for the hene
Spirit testifies OInla you, even 80 I would that fit of the children of God. And unto the bish
ye should do ill all holineEs of heart, watking op of the chul"ch, and unto such as God shall 
uprightly before me, considering the end of appoillt and ordain to wateh over the church, 
your salvation, doillg all things with prayer and to be elders unto the church, ure to have jl 
lind thanksgiving, that ya may not be seduced givell unto them to discern ali those gifts,leat 
loy evil spirit., or doctrines of devils, or tht> I there shaH be any among you professing and 
cQmmandments of men, for some are of men, yet be not of God. 

!Iud others of devils. . " And it shall come to pass that he that asketh 
Wherefore, beware le~t) e aTe deccn'ed, and in spirit shall receive in spirit; that unto somo 

that ye may not be deceived, seek ye eumcstly, 1,' I I II th g'tft~ tho! 
' '. It mav ue gIven 0 lave a cse ~, ~ 

the besl glfte, 01 ways :cmembenng for wha, there-may be 0 head, in order that every mem-
they ?rc gIven; for venly I say unto you, they ber may be profited !h .. reby: he that asketh in 
nre given fnr the benefit of tlltJse who love me h . , I h d' t I'll f G d 

' t e Spirit, as {et accor mg 0 t Ie WI 0 0, 
"ud keep all my commandments, Ilnd 111m that h f .. d h k th 
seeketh so to do, that all may be benefitted, were OtB It HI one even as e a.s c • 
that sceketh or that asketh of me, that asketh And again I say unto you, all things must be 
and not for a sign that he may consume it upon done in the name of Christ, whatsoever you do 
his lusts. in the spirit; and ye must give tbanks unto 

And again, verily I say unto vou, I would Godin the spirit for whatsoever blessing ye are 
lhllt ye should always rememher, and always blcesed with; Ilnd ya must practice virtue and 
retain in your minds what those gifts are" that llOliness hefcre me ~onlinually :evenso:Amen. 
llrc given Ultto the church, for all have not eve- The same day that I received the foregoing 
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r~vel\\tlon, I also received th,e foitowing. Eet-Ilhe Shaker .. wero nght in 80me partieuilifs of 
ting IIpert John Whitmer tll! t\ historian, inas- their faith; lind in order to have motE) perrllC( 
much as he WIlS faithful; givell at Kirtland, understanding Oil the subject, I inquired of tho 
March 8tb, 1831. ,Lord ulld received the following revelation. 

Rcvelati<m to Joseph Sv.ith, Jr. aM Jolt'll, Whit- II Revelaticm ta Sid'Mll Rigdcm, Parley P. PrtUt, 
mer, given. March, 1831. l' and Leml}$ (..bpley,gil1e'n March 1331. 

Behold it is expedient ill mc that my servant H.,arl,ell unlO my ward my I!ervanl SidneY' 
John should writo !Jnd keep 1\ reguiar history, I and Parley, and Lemon, fOfbehold, verily I sa.y 
and assist you, my servant Joseph, in trans-I unto you, that I give uoto you II commaod· 
cribing nil things which shalt be given you,ll ment, thotYOll shallgolllld prench my gospel, 
until he is called to further dutief. Again'l! which ye have received, even as ye have ra. 
'/clily I say unto ypu, Ihat he can also lift up II ceiveJ it, unto the Shakers. Belio!<1 I say unto 
his yoke in meetings, whenever it shaH be "x·: you, that they desire to know tho truth in part, 
p"dienl. but !lO! all, for they afe not right before me, 

And again 1 eay unto you, that it shall be and mut needs repent: wherefore I fend you, 
appointed unto him to keep the chufcll record my eervanrs Sidney nna Parley, to prclleh tbe 
and history continually, fLIT Oliver Ctlwdery I gospel unto them; nnd my servant Loman shllt! 
have appnillted to an oilIer office. Wherefure it I be orduined \mto tbis work, that he may relUlon 
shall be given him, inasmuoh as he is faithfuI'1 with them, not according to that which hI! bas 
by the Comfcrter, to .nita Ihese Ihing3; even received of them, but according to that which 
so: Amen. , shall be taught him by you, my servants" and 

Upon inquiry how the brl'lilrOIl should act ill I by so doing 1 will bless him, othenvise be shall 
regud to purch!i!ing landa 10 settle UPOIl; and not prosper: thus ~aith the Lord, for I am God 
where they should finally make a permanent and have scnt mina only begotten SOil into thl.! 
]oCIiIIon; I received the following renlation, I' world, for tha r",_demplilln of the world and llav6 
given at Kirtland, March 18~ I. decreed tlint he that receiveth him shall '[}fl 

Revelation gipen March, 1831. saved, and he that receive!h him not, ~hllJl bo 
It is necessary that yo shoutd remnin. for the I damned. 

present time, in your places of abode, aait shali ,I And they have dono unto the Bon of man 
be suitable to yout circumstonces; am! inas- even us they listed; !lnd he has taken his powe( 
much all ye have bnds, ye shall impart to the on the right hll.(ld of his glory, llnd now reign. 
eastern brethren; fmd inasmuch as ye have not elh in tho heavens, and will reign till ho de· 
landF, let them buy for the present lime ill scends 011 tlte eartb to put all enemies unGer 
1110110 regions round IIbout as seemed; th~m his f~et: whica time is nigh at hand: I the Lord 
good, forit lUlIst needs be necessary tbaltlley God have spolten it: but the hour IIlld theda] 
have ptaccli to live for the pn sent lime. no man know,lh, neither the angels in heaVeI', 

It must needs l:e ncceHsBry. thot yo Bave alii !lOT shall they know until hecomes: wherefor(. I 
the mgney that ye can, end tbat reoctllill nil will that all men shall repent. for all are under 
!hat ye can in righteo11sness, that in time yc sin. ex()ep~ thom which J have reserved unt" 
DlBy be enabled to purchns~ lands fur an inher· myself, holy men that ye know nvt of: where
itanee, even tile city. Tile plllca is not yet to fqre I say Unll) you, lila: I have sent unlo you 
be revealed, but after your brethren come frf)tn mille everlasting covenant, even that which 
Ihn easr, there are to be cl!rtuin men appointed, was from the beginning, and that whiel, I 
!lud 10 them itshaH be given to know the place, have pH>miseti I have so fUlfilled, and the na· 
for to them it shall hi) revealed; and they ShailJI lions of tho eDlth shall bow to it; untl, if not 
be appointed to purchase Iho lands, and to make 1 of themselves. they shall come down, for that 
11 commencement. to lay tbe foundation Ofthe~ which is now elCa!led of itself, shall be laid 
city; !lnd then yo shall l:egin \0 be ga1l1ered I low of power: wherefore I give unto rou a 
with your familiell, evC?ry man according to hla commandmcilt. that yc go among th:,9 people 
fllmilY.llc(!ording to his CirCllnlstllnCe&, llnd as,1 :llld say until them, like unto mine apostle of 
is appointed to him by the presidency nnd tb" old, whose name WQS Peter: B .. lieve ou the 
bishop of tbe {'burt-Il, according to the laws name of the Lord Jesus, who wn~ on the eorth, 
:;tnd commandments, which yo have received, i and is to GOlne, tbe beginning und the end; re
and whichye shall hereafier r,ceivc; eVl;lul:!o;' pent and btl b::>plizet! ill the name or Jesus 
Amen. Christ, according to the holy commandment. 

About thIS time came Lampn Copley, one of fOf, the remission of sins; nr:d whoto doelh this. 
the SC(lt called Shaking Quakers; !lnd embraced shall receivtl the gift of the Holy Gllo'S!, by the 
Inc falnes. of the everlasting gospel, apparrn!-j laying all Qf tho hands of thtl ~lder6 of this 
Iy honest hearted, bllt ali!l retained ideas th~t' ohuroh. 
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And again, 1 say unto you, tbat whoso for- its which a,t> jil,ls6 ill'lnt~, whicb have gune 
biddeth to marry, is not ordained of Gotl, for fortil in the earth, deceiving the world: and 
marriage is ordained of God unto man: where- also satnn hath sought to de.;:e.ive you, that be 
lere it is lawful that he should have olle wife, might overthrow you. 
~nd th~y twain shall he on8 flesb, and all this Behold I the Lord hne looked upon you, lind 
thllt the earth might nrl!!lVer the end of its ere- have seen abominations in tho church, tbat 
a.tion: and that it might be filled with the profcss my name; but Illes$cd ale they wito 
measure of mlln, according 10 his creation be- are faithful and endure, whether in life or in 
{"re the world was ml\de. And who.o foraid- deatb, for they shaH inherit eternal life. But 
deth to abstaill from ments, that man should wo unto them that are deceivers, and hypocrites, 
not "at the same, j9 not ordained of God; for for th1.IS ~aith the Lord, I will bring them to 
behold the hens.ts ;)f the field, and the fowlJ of judgment. 
'he air, and that which cometh of the earth, is Behold verity I sny unto you, there are hypo 
ordained for the usc of man, for food, and oerites among you, and ha\'e cleceiv~d some, 
for raiment, and that he mIght have in wbich has given the adversnry power, but be
abund 1111<:<', hut it is not glV<;n that one man hold such shall be reclaimed; but the hypocrites 
should pOSEess that which is above another:- shal be detected and shall be cut off, eitner in 
wherefore tbe world lieth in sin; and wo be unto lifo or in death, even n~ I will, and wo !luI\) 
man that shecldeth blood or that wasteth flesh them who arc cut off from my church, for tb6 
ilud batb no need. same are overcome of the world: wherefore, 

And again, verily I say unto you, that the let every man bewllre lest he do that wh!llh is 
SOli of man cometh not in the form of a woman, not in truth and righteousness before m~, 
neithef of Il man travelling 011 the earth:- And now comr, saith the Lord by the Fpiri!, 
wherefore be not deceived, but continue In unto tbe elder1'"r his cburch, and let us rCI\~on 
deadfastness, looking forth for the heavens to together, that ye may understand: let us rea. 
DO shaken; and the earth to tremble, and to son even tiS a man reasoncth (me witb another 
reel to and Iro as II drunken man; Ilild for the face to face: now when n man rcnsoueth, he is 
Volleys to be euited; nnd (or the mountains to understood of man, because he reasoneth as II 
b~ mad a low I and for the rough places to be- man ;cvcn &0 willI theLord reason with you thll' 
I;4)me smooth: and Ill! this Wllt'll the angel !hall you may nnderswntl:whereforeItheLold 8sketh 
sound his trumpet. you tbis question, unto what were yo ordained ~ 

But before the great dny of the Lord shall To preach my gospel by the Spirit, even the 
COInO, Jacob ~hall flourish in tho wildernes8;- Comforter which was sent forth to teach \IJe 
lind Ihe Lamanites shall blossom as the rose: truth; and then received ye spirits which Y" 
Zion shall flourish upon the hHls, and rejoice could IIl't Under"IOnd, and received them to be 
upon the mi>untain~, and shall be assembled 10· of God, and in this are ya justified' Behold ye 
rlber untll th~ place \vhich I have appoil!- shall answer thIS question yourselves, neverth~
tell. Behold I kay unto YOll, g.) forth as I have less I will be merciful tinlo you: he shill is 
commnud{d you; repent of ail your sine; ask I weak among' you heleafter shall be made 
Ollt! ye shall recei,e; knock and it shall be: strong, 
ol'ened unto you: behold I will go before you, Verily 1 eay unto YOll, he that is ordsiMd of 
nDd be your rcrewnrd; and 1 will bo ill your me nnd sent forth to prea,cbthe word ohruth by 
midst. Ilud you shnll 110t be confounded; bc- the Con,forter, in the spirit of truth, doth be 
hold [ am Jesus Christ, nnd I come quickly; preach it by the spirit of trutb, or some olher 
eVell 80: Amen. wayl and if it be by sOllie other way, it be 

During the month of April, I continued to not of God: therefore, why is it tbat ye cannot 
'fl1usinw the scriptures 11.11 time would allow.- und~rstand and know that he that recciveth the 
In !lIay n number of ~lder8 being present, and word by the spirit of truth, receivelh it as it is 
not underetllllding the different fpiri!s abroad preached by tbe Bpirit oftruth1 
in tbe lano, I inquired and received from the Wherefore, he that preacheth and he that re-
LOfd the following revelation. ceivelh. understandeth one another, and both 

.tl revelation given May 1831. ar8 edified and rejoice together; and thaI wbicb 
Hearl,en,O ye clder3 of my church, and give doth not edify, ill nol of God, and is darkneH; 

car II) the voice of the livir.g God; and attend that which is of God is light, aod he that re
to the words of wi.dom which shall Ile given ceiveth light and continuetb in G<)d, receiveth 
ullto you, according as ye have asked and are more light, and that light growelb brighter and 
~,reed all touching the churcb, and the spirits brighter, until Ibe perfect day. And again, 
which have gone abroad in the eartb. Behold verily I lay unto you, and I say it that you 
vanl)' hay unto you, tbatthere are many spiro may know the truth, that you mayoa:l " Qark 
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Msa from a.mong you, for he tllat is ordained of have receIVed me, ye ure illlne, and I III you: 
God lind sent forth, the same is appointed to wherefore I am in your midsl; Ilud I am tbe 
be the greatest,llotwithstanding he is least, and good Shepherd, (and the etone of Israel: Ho 
the senaat o(a11: wherefore ne is p08~essor of that buildeth upon this rock shall never fall,) 
Ill! things, for all things a.re subject unto him, And the day comtlth that you shall hear my 
both in heaven and on tbe earth,the life,and tbe voice lind see me, and know that I am. Watcb, 
tight, the spirit, and the power, eent forth by therefore, that ye may be ready; even 110:

the will of the Father, through Jesus Christ, Amen. 
hisSen ;but no man is possessor of all things,ex-
eept he be purified llnd cleansed fcom all sin; AN APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 
lind if ye are pnrified lind cleansed from all STATE OF MAINE. 
Gin, ye shall ask whalsoever ye wi!! in the Respected fellow-citizens,-I wila horn in tbe 
name of Jesus, and it shall be done: but know county of York, district of Maine, In the year 
this, it shall be given you what you IIhall 8sk, t793, My first lesson on the principles of politi
and as ya are appointed to the head, the spirits cal and religious freedom, was learned among 
shall be subject unto you: her brave and virtuous 80ns; and when ill after 

Wherefore it shall come to pass, that if you yearF, we bad come to the resolve that, tbe 
behold It spirit manifested that you cannOt un- number afour citizen~, the great extent of onr 
defllland,and YOI1 receive noUhal spirit,ye shall territory, as well as the geographical position 
ask of the Father in the nalUe of Jesus, and if which we occupied, all claimed sovereignty, we 
he give nOI Ul1to you that spirit. that you may, 8S a band of enlightened freemen arose, and ob~ 
know that it is not of God: and h sbnll be giv- tslned for her the title of" free and independ
en unto you power OV<lY that spirit, and you el1t" among the sister stales, Mote tban forty 
shall proclaim against thnt spint, with II loud years of my life canI boast 0 f being It hAppy 
voice, that it is not of God; not with railing citizen or Maine. With her bardy republicans 
accusation. thst ye be nol overcome; neither I I passed through all the vicissitudes and priva
with b.,asting. nor rejoicing, lest you be seized. tione of peace und war, during that period. My 
therewith: he that receil/eth of God, let him lather, 1111 is well known to thousllnd~, wos iden
account it of God, and let him rejoice that tified with the long line of illustrious patriote, 
he is accounted of God wor1hy (0 receive, and who achieved our liberties in the war of the 
by giving h"cd lind doing thesa things which revolution. From him I received the firat im
ye have teceived, and whieu ye shall hereafter pression of the rights 0 f man. By him 1 WIIS 

receIve; and tbe kingdom is given YOll of the taught, before I understood lhe terms, that mm 
Father, and power to overcome all things, lire naturally born free, and a.~ such bayc an ill
which is not ordained of him: and behold, defeisable rigbt to worship God according to 
verily 180,Y unto you, blessed are, you who are :llhe dictates of tht'ir own understanding of hi. 
1l0W heanng theee words Qf mme from, the I perfections. But the lesson we have so r~cent· 
mouth of my servant, far your sius ale forgiven Iy learned from the executive of a sovereign 
you. state, admonishes us that the day of American 

Let my servant Joseph \'Valtefield, in whom liberty is on the wane, That unless something 
I am well pJeaeed, and my ear-ant Parley P to retric"e her lost character be shortly don!!, 
Pratt,go f"rth among the churches and atrength. we may as well content oum~lves) and expect 
en them by tho word of exhortation; and alev : the days of a Nero and (\, Calagnlia. It is DOt 
my servant John Corrill, or all many of my ser- unkno.v to you that the entiro church of Lat
v&ntsas are ordained unto this office, and let leT Day Saints htlve been expelled from Ihe 
them labor in the vineyard; and let no man Stnte of Missouri, for the simple fact that they 
hinder them of doing that which I have np- believed the fullness of the gospel of Chrisr, 
pointed unto th~m: wherefore \n this thing my had been restored to them through tile minis
sonant EdwarJ Partridge, is not justified, nev- tration of angels; and that the Book of Mor
erthelesslet him repent ane he shall be fOI- mon, was a divinely inspired record of the abo
given. Behold ye are little children, and ye riginees of the western hemisphere. These two 
cannot bear all tbings now; ye must grow in facts were sufficient in that state, with L, W, 
grace and in the knowledge of the truth. Fear Boggs at the head of the executive department, 
not, Jiltle children,for you are mine, and I have to exterminate us in the chill of win tel ; to burn 
overcome the world, and you are of them that Ouf dwellings-to rob us of our property-to 
my Father hath given me; and none of them ravish, torment, and murder our women and 
Ihat my Father hath given me shall be 1051:- helpleEs chddren, After paying hundreds of 
and the Father and I art' one: 1. am in the F'a- thousands of dollars for land, nnd maldng im
ther and the Father in me: lind inasmuch as ye provementll worthy tho character of Am~l!ic6n 
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operatives, all which were lost to US; the man. into stipulations to live in peace with their nell' 
agarn of the war, acting under the diteo! au- neighbors. It was solemnly agreed that if either 
tbority of the chief magistrate, forced us, at the party should afterwards dh1Cover any tbing 
point of their bayonets, to sign a treaty, the likely to come upon ~he other, injurious to 
items i;f which would have di$graced the darn- them, the party baving a knowledge sRould 
ning deeds of a Pharaoh or an Anliochul'. In forthwith inform the other. Thus agreeing th';! 
this trcsty we covenanted to part with all our delegates retired each to their respective party. 
lands to defray the expenscsof the war; a war, The saints were busy about that time in pre
whIch they themselves had created, and which paring their dwellings for the approaching win. 
ther, with a barbarity disgracefu! to savage ter; and thought themselves perfectly seem. 
warfare, had hitherto prosecuted against us. -under ~he treaty so sacredly formed. III a very 
Another article in the treaty provided that we few days, however, they discovered their mis· 
5hould forthwith leave the state of Missouri, take. The very same delegates who awore 
and never make any further attempt to raise friendship to the s3illt~, eame upnn them in an 
crops, or to do any thing whereby the citizens unguarded hour, with between two and three 
mlghltake offenc~; for, said one of the prose- hundred men, :lDd drove them from place to 
ooting generals, •• if you do, my men will be placE', till at length they were driven into an 
lipan you, and you will be destroyed, men, W(I· old smitlt's shop, were they were slaughtered 
men and children:" and in whatever light we indiscriminately. In lhat ma~S!lere some eigb
looked upon the proccedingB of the governor, teen or nineteen were butchered, who from th~ 
whether our cause was just or not, it wa.s all peril of the times found one common grave. 
the 'Ilame with bim; our final departure from Being promiscuously heaped together in all old 
the state was the grand object with him, and he excavation {"r water. Their surviving friends 
would see it accomplished. A third article at the peril of their own lives, performed their 
Claimed, that all our leading men were to be last Bad rites o(sepnlture. 
given up to him (General Clark) to be tried for Nothing now remains to point out their low
high treason. Among the number was our be- ly sepulchre, but their shapeless mound fast 
loved Prophet. A court martial was immedi. hastening to decay. .But they live in om ten
ately institutlld, in which it wall d€creed that derest regards. In the affection of every saint 
ilie Prophet, together with a few others, should while the world shall survive, they shall have 
be shot at SIX o'clock next morning. Thi~, an imperishable mansion; an everlasting monu
however, was prevented by the remonstra ment to perpetuate their name. We have sought 
ene or two of Clark's officers. They were im- Jor justice in the courts of that state; we have 
mediately conducted to prison. wbcre they suf- presented our memorial to the legislature, hum
rered the greatest incignity. Many scores lIllf· bly praying for the restoration of our property 
fered the lIame fate. Yet not the least vestige and our rights as American cltizens. We have 
of legal preferment was ever seen In the whole expended thousands and thousands of dollars in 
affair. No testimony was had! non6 called various attempts to recover our just claims; but 
agaillilt them. It has been carefully estimated even to this time we have not a consoling hope 
by our historians that not far frum (ourteen that Missouri will ever do anything for us. Nay, 
thollsand persons WHe ejected from Missouri they still hold the hand otpcrsecution, raised, if 
ill that infernal affair, that shonld suffuse with posRible, to cut off our name from under heaven. 
tllara Ihe face of every American. The same Every possible scheme that can be devised, is 
historians compute that not far from three hun- brought into requisition for our overlhrow.
dted were cHhcr directly slaughtered, or from They have from time to time kidnapped our 
extreme sufferings from imprisonment-from brethren) citizens of the state (If Illinois. Loud 
bunger-the chilis of winter, being reduced to and frequent demands are made on the GOVCln
Ibe necc~sity, In many instances, of braving the or for the bo(ly orGen. Joseph Smith. Several 
winter blasts ill a naked situation, were sub- times, since leavmg Missouri, he has been tried 
jected to various disorderF, that hurried them to in the courts of Illinois and the Federal courts 
a premnture grave. and has always been honorably acquitted. ' 

Olle more case and one only will I relate, as We have also presented our memorial to Con-
our history has been pretty fully Dla,ie known i gress, accompanied with a schedule of daims, 
to the people of the United Statel!. N€.ar Hnun's hut the only consolation we have yet received 
mill,a company consisting of about forty men from them is, that 'our cause isjust, but govern
w:th their fam Hies, who had not yet partici. ment has no power to redress us.' PreparatioDS 
pated in the turmoil of those times, being mo~t!y are beinf!; made at the present time to resume 
strangers in that part of the ccuntry who being our memorial in the halls of congress. Should 
i.nform~d .,fthe times in othel co\tnti~s entered we fail of obtaining oW'rights from every 
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sourea whatever, we still shall have gained one wanting in this case, is not strength in the law, 
point, <to make it apparent to aU the world] arising from 'the peculiar nature of American 
that what was wanting in this case, was neither instit utions;' but a faithful and virtuous admin
a criminal nor a prosecutor.' Anothel' point we istrator. Now therefore, knowing as I do, your 
shall have gained, to be the discoverers of ades- devoted attachment to the cause of freedom and 
iderum in the constitlltion of the United States. the free institutions of your country, and be. 
If neither the CIvil court of an independent state, lieving as I have every reason to, that tbe voicl!' 
Mither its legislature nor the great federal com- of the oppressed will not be unheeded by you, 
pact, has power to gnard the lives and proper- especially when it is declared to you that many 
11 of American citizens, then we shall have fwm your happy state, are at this time snfi'ering 
made a second discovery, that the framers of the highest degree of injustice from mobocracy 
our reverend constitution did not understand the in Missouri; I, in the name of every faithful 
business oflegislation. 

Were the venerable fathers of our indepen- saint, cspe:iall! tho~e who received their birth 
dcnee permitted to revisit the ealth how would and educatIOn In Mame, appeal to youfwisdom, 
they frown with indignation at th~ disgrace of!o that high at~uinment whicb character
their country. 'In vain they toned, they bled lzes you as a .soverelgn state-to your natunl 
in vain,' if one oftbe states ofthe great E p~ur-I. sens~ ~f till' rJghts of m~n, .and to the spirit of 
ibUB UIWm has a right to plunder burn mur- patrLOhsm tha~ burns wlthm your bosoms, to do 

, "ll 'th' t' f del', and eyterminate from its borders, its peacea-' a WI In ne grasp 0 your power, to redress 
bIe citizens for conscience sake. Should we us. We declare to YOll and to all the world, 
fail of redress in the present congress, we shall that we are an innocent people; and that for 
importune at every subsequent one, till we gain the gos~els' sake, for the sake of the principles 
the object of our most ardent desires. From our of glOrIOUS and eternal truth; we have been 
origin to the present time, we have been a bw- mo?bed, whiped, imprisoned, tormented and 
abiding people. Our book of laws that we re- slam. Should any man reply that if we lire 

eeived. by immediate revelation througb our be- pe:sec.uted .for the tmUlS' ~ake, we ought to re
loved seer,enjoins us in the most explicit manner, celve It patiently, and not seek that wllich is OUY 

not to transgress the laws of the land. That if own, we respond, that if no other con$ideration 
lawbreakers should be found among us, they wh~tevel', should prompt us, the disgraced insti
a~ to be given up to the laws of the land. These I tUhons of our bleeding count:'Y demand that we 
thmgs we have always done. With all these I make every effort to magmfy her laws. We 
facts before the world, we believe that govern-. se.ek for justice that reCUlTcnces of deeds 50 

ment bas the power, amply and adequately to: fnghtful max not distract the nation hereafter. 
redress us. We expect it. We have the most We make this appeal to the people of the state of 
inalienable right to expect it. While tile crim- Maine to let them know that an injury has been 
son current that administers to our being, shall done the church of Christ in the nineteenth 
{low, we will contend for our injured rights.- century. An injury which if unrepaired by 
We intend to test the efficacy of the govern- government, will establish the most dangeroul> 
mcut to the core. We believe that peradventure, precedence, as others of a more direful natu!'\': 
there may yet be virtue, and that our cause may will have license to follow. All past experi. 
yet be heard.. We can neyer forget the injuries ence admonisllcs us that in a republican govern
done us in Missouri. Theyare ever present to ment, when vice and corruption gain the ascen
oor minds. We feel it impossible to efi'ace tbem dency over virtue, the most terrible revolutiolll! 
from our memories. We can never forget the are 8'Ure to follow. 
brood of our brethren, so wantonly lavished to I will now relate a dream which I had, near 
sa.tisfy the infernal thirsts of men, as heinous to thQ time tbat the Church of Jesus Christ of 
tbe righteous, as the fiends of hell. Were we: Latter Day Saint~ was driven from Jackson 
to forget them, heaven itself would upbraid us. county, in Missouri. 
The immortal shades of our martyred brethren In my dream, I was at the capital of the Uni· 
would spurn us from their presence. Their cries ted Stat~s. _.\U was solemn as the tomb. The 
with those seen under the altar of God, as view- voice ofthe eloquent orator was hushed to si
ed by the ancient prop bet, would ascend to the lance. The senator, the sage, the honorable, 
throne of Jehovah against us. We swear by the the rich and poor together, all were clad in 
precions memory of the illustrious dead-the mourning. Indeed, nature herself, and all ibm" 
fathers of our independence, that we will remem. seemed to participate in the general gloom.
bel.' them. We will do all in our power to mete All was silent but the voice of one man. His, 
outjl1stice to those who without the least cause was low and solemn as the lonely sepulchre. Iii 
have murdered our friends. And if we fail may the arcbives of state, there was a twilight, by 
heaven and earth bear us witness that, what is I which, with some difficulty, one could peruse 
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the records. As I was returning from a spa-, Thus they would fottify the youthful minds 
clous bureau, where it seemed I had been rea- against hearing and receiving the truth. 'Why 
ding; in an opposite part of the room, I saw a do the reformers of the day continually cry in
man approaching the same bureau., I did not vestigate! investigate!! And why wil! they ill
know him, but felt assured within myselfthat it vr~ligatc with their sectarian brethren, and yet 
was one of the ancients of the nation. He took refuse to investigate with the Latler Day Saints. 
from the bureau two or three small boxes; antI We do nol intend to wage a war with any d(.~ 
as he presented one of them to me, cxciaimed, nomination, hut we want jnstice to take plllcE>. 
-these were the archives of state,' and while in Therefore, let Aiexander Campbell come out 
the act of placing it in my hand, finished the like a nwn of God, and investigate wilh ns 
l\Ientence he had commenced, 'but it is turned to face to face, and let it he published to the 
blood.' I saw w~ile yet the words were on his j world, liS was his debate with Dishop Percell t 
tongue, the box dissolve to blood. Then I t'llru- of Cincinnati, Ohio, and with others. If he 
ed to view the other boxes; and they were also feels I,is nrgnmentadve powers failing him, on 
iurned to blood, llccount of age, i!1!irmiticE', &c., let him adect 

With sentiments of resped, a young man in !!tevigof of life: or ifho is con. 
I remai:! your humble servant, vinced ot lost of the extreme shortness, andcle-

BENJAMIN ANDREWS. ficieneies of his system, Ie! him, like an hon-

For the Time$ and; Seasons. est mnn acknowledge it. But if he will do nei-
PEKIN, Illinois, Dec. I, IS43. ther, we ealillU hinl to cease to backbite, and 

BaOTlllitll TAYLOR :-10 compliance with my misrepresent us liS he does in his 'Millennia! 
promise 10 the citizens of FOI! Wayne, (Ia.) Hnrbingel.' 
and the surrounding country, I IlOW proceed to \Vhy is the world in n stnle of alarm, and 1111 
inform yoathat they petition for an elder to priestscrnft indangcr~ Why are things that 
be locQted there, for a season. hav<l been hid up for ages continually coming 

They are intellig.ent and liheral minded} forth 1 Why do mankind now treat the Latter 
cDi offer to support an elder well. Day Saints as Ihey did tbe former day saints, 

Query; If Joseph Smith and tho Mormon 1300 years ago? Ye men of saience and liter
leaders. (as they are called) are BO ignorant, ature, why does Josiah Priest'S Antiquities, 
&e., that th~y are unworthy of nOlke, and and Stephens' Yucntan, give an /tCCQunt ofthEl 
Mormonism £0 gross an imposition as to call very things that were described in the Book of 
for no refutation, as the priests and men oel Mormon, before their discovery? Why does 
learning in sootarillnhm were won! to say, why the circumstance of the plat{'s recently found 
the necessity orthe propriety, of all denomina v in a mound in Pike eoullty, Ill., by Mr. \Viley. 
tiou.s B~livillg. to 'put it down by con~ersati~n'l together with ethmology and i!. tbousand other 
preachmg, prlntmg books, nnd by clrculatmg things, go to prove the Book of Mormon true1 
al~ manne: of Iiss and $i!l~ stor~es; w?ich no;- I-Ans. Because it is true! 
withstanding all the sanctity wah whICh they 'Why were all the leaves of an honest mlln'a 
CGme clothed, do !'lOt commend them~elves to Bible found turned down 1-Bccause he tu.rned 
the mind that is free and intelligent. Here I those down that favored Mormonism. 
will mcmi'1ll a book published by the Metho- Why are all nations expeeting something of 
diet~. having one Jonathan Kidder for its au •. great importance to burst forth upon the world, 
thoT; a respectable book in appearance on the The LOl'd Jesus shall he revealed from heaven, 
out~icle, but within it is full of all manner Of with his mighty angels, in flaming nre, taking 
blasphemies ant! foolish storie~, sueh as the vengeam:e on them that know not God and that 
folhwing: obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

The author Sll}'S he was on hoard the steam. I The time has eome for the restoration of Israel 
boat Nauvoo, on the Missi,ssip.pi l'iver, where to their own lalld, in fulfilment of the covenant 
Joseph Smith kept himself secreted, until he of circumcision, made to Abraham, Gen. 17, en. 
would be informed by some of his followers of 8, 10. God hath again spoken from the heavens, 
finy thing, that was said against him. Then he and restored the priesthood! The prqpheciee 
would make a grnve nppenrance, and take the I are fulfilling. We have also a more sure word 
offending persons to tllsk, as if made known 10 ! of prophecy, whereunto we do wen to take heed 
him by revelation. i as unto a light that shineth in adark place un· 

These t~le8l1ow hecome Sunday Sehoollalcs, I'til the day dawn, and the day:star arise in OUr 
w be rend in the plnce of trnetlt written by stu. hearts. The God of heaven )5 about to set up 
de. IIlsllt Ill. w rn, a premium; giving an account [that kingdom which Rh~ll never be destroyed. 
of death bed i!cellt'S lind wOllderful cOllver- The little stone, seel) in the prophetic vision 
siollS,' of Daniel, has commenced to roll, IIDd it wilt 
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continue to move on in mighty power, with great

j 

kingdum, and the accomplisbment of his pur
speed, until it will fiU the whole earth. poses. Whereas the scriptures are full of sub-

It matters not if the authorities of Missouri do jectQ of this kind, unfolding the designs of le
let down our faith as high treason, because we i hovah, pertaining to the different natiolls oftbe 
believe the Bible. And all the bells of Babylon: earth. Not only are Israel nnd Judah mention
have a mighty ringing, and ber craftsmen inces-: ed, as objects of God's mercy, but other na
santly cry-Great is Babylon, great is Babylon! tions also. The Muabites, the Amorites, 811d 

as did the ancient Ephesians, yet the time is near the Elamites will not be among the least of 
at hand when it shall be announced, Babylon tilose who shalt participate in God's mercie!! 
the great is fallen! she is fallen!! The rapidity As the fatller of the spirits ef all flesh, Jehovah 
ofthe latter day work is truly astonishing. If does exercise a paternal care over all his crea
six members, organized in 1830, in the short tures, and in order to accomplish this will erec~ 
period of twelve years gain 150,000 how many n gtandard, for, according to the prophet, • Zion 
will 150,000 gain in 25 years at that rate; but I shall be established in right<;;ousness, and Ilil 
must close. nations shall flock to her standard." 

It is the fervent prayer of every saint-Roll The purposes of God, in regard 10 the human 
on thy work, mighty ~od, let thy kingdom come, I tamily, are great I1ntl cornprehclIi'ive, and are 
lind on earth be estabhsbed. marked by the mo~t consummate wildom, and &\lI 

Your's in high e~teem. • in the formatioll of worlds, the organization of 
H. TATE. 'tbe solar system, and the order of llature, hill 

'¥!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i intelligence is displayed, so in reglrd to tbe 

TI ME \1 ,I N D {11f ~ \1 0 N \1 well.being, safety and happiness, b')th presllitl 
Il 11_ ~ 1Y illl ' I). aJd futllre, of the universal world, he, as Ib, 

CIT Y 0 F N A U V 00, great father of Ihe human family, feels highly 
interested. It is true Ihat be adll?l~ pla!l3 and 

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1844. makes usc of means, which in the estimation 
of men in many instances would be foreign 

THE GATHERING, from the point. yet when we consider, that 
The gathering of the saints is a subject which with Him dwells wisdom, that "his thoughts 

has created not a little specula.tion amoog the are not as our thoughts, nor his ways as our 
religious world, although some of ita leading ways." we shall not be surprised tbal be makos 
features are very familiar to the saints. It is use of means for the accomplishment of biS 
thought a strange thing that the saints sh.)uld de8ign~. which in many instancea are, to us, 
gather; and mankind being generally" igno- incomprehensible. 
fant of the scriptures, Ilnd of the power of When the Lord created tho heavens and the 
God," are ready to ascribe it to an impUrelffiQ- earth, he had II. design in it, and bad eenain 
live pOlitical intrigue, a thirst lifter p()wer, or purposf.S to accomplish, and wben he created 
same other unholy illtluenee. It is true that 1 the beasts of the field the fish of the sea, and 
the gathering of the Jews is a subject which I the fowls of the air, he. did it to promote his 
has obtained some credence, and hall been ad purposes and to advance his glory, and wnen 
vocated by a portion of our modern theologists; man was placed as lord of the crea.tion, it was 
the scriptur~s pertaining to this subject have (or a purpose, Ilnd the which, though it may 
been thoroughly investigated, and the idea Of now \lo mys(eriou~, yet when the curtain of 
.. Jerusalem being inhahited again in her own hea~en shull be withdrawn, and we shall com> 
pineo, even in Jerusalem." is one tbat has been prehend eternal thingd, we shaH see and ae
entertained by many; and they have reflected knowledge "that the judge of al! the ea.rth 
with pleasure and delight upon the time when hus done right," The coultcil of heavca 
the promises wade to God's ancient people was had among the Gods' in the eternal world. 
shculd be fulfilled; when" he that has scatter- flertoining to all these subjects, of their crea
ed the house of Israel shall also gather them." tion, before ever tbey were formed, "or the 
But upon what prinCIple, for what purpose, or morning stars sang together for joy; " and by 
by whom they should be gathered, is a subject him who comprehends the end from the begin
&bout which men are mOilt egregiously igno-I ning and befole whom, and with whom, the 
rant. Nor has it entered into theie minds that present. the past, lind the future lIfC olle eter
any other people should be gathered together, Ilal now, their organization, habits, propen
under the direction I\nd guidance of heaven, sities, the object of their creation, the position 
nor that the principle of the gathering was onl' they would take in tbe order of that' creation, 
upon wbich Jehovah had acfed in the different and how, and by what means they would be 
ages of the world, for the building up of hill made happ,.. ond increase his glory, was flllly 
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=~dor>ltaod by him who hal! done ,. all things abide a celestial glory: and he who cannot 
", ... n. ,. abide the law of a terrestrial kingdom, cannot 

The world wns not made to be annihilated abide 1l. terrestrial glory: he who Cllllnot abide 
nor the creatures that be has formed: all of the law of a telcstia! kingdom, 'lanIlO! abide il 
them were intended to fulfil the measure of his telestia! glory: therefore he is Ilot meot for the 
oreation. The suu, the moon. the stars, the kingdom of glory. Therefore, he must ahidll a 
earth, man, beast, bird nnd fish, all occupy ldngdom whiclt is 1101 a kingdom of glory. 
their several spheres, all were made for the And again, verily I say unto you, the e'lIrth 
glory of God" and all were intended 10 fill up abidcth the law of a celestial killgdeO'" for it 
the m(lasure of their creation, and to bring a· fnlfillcth the measurc of,its creation, and tran&
bout hiapurposea alld Ihe beast of the forest, gress<."th not the law. Wherefore, it shall be 
the fish of the sea, or the fowl of the air, all are sanctified; yen, notwithstanding it shall di~. 
Becessary in the vast works of creation alld the it shall be quickened again, and shull abido 
chirping sparro\v upon the house top, fulfils the the power by which it is quickened, and th .. 
measure of hi!> creation, in his own spher!'!, as righteous shall inherit it: for notwith~tanding 
milch as an archangel does in his. they die, they also shaH ri~e again a spiritual 

"Whichever link you from the order drike. body: they who arc of a celestial spirit, shall 
"Tentll,or tenth.thousand, breaks the chain receive the same body which was a Ilatural 

[alike." body; even ye .,hall receive your bodies, and 
It is true that they move in different spheres your glory shall bc that glory by which YGur 

and ocoupya. different glory ; but although wei bodies arc qUlcl<ened. Yo who aTuquickenod 
<'annot now see those various connecting Hnb, by a portion of the celestinl glory, shall then 
the time will oome, when we shall hear "every receive of the same, even a fulneae: Ilnd the'? 
creatnre ill heaven, every creature on the earth, who nre quickened by a portion of t}IC lerres
and every cnature under the anTth. say bles" tinl glory, shall then receive 01 the 5Ilmr, even 
sing, 'ltd glory, nnd honour, Ilnd might. !lnd a fulness: and also, they wbo are quickened by 
nlnjesty. !llld dominion. be ascribed unto Him a portion of the tele.tial glory, shall then reo 
Ihat sitteth upon the throJ;le, and unto the lamb eeive of the same, evell a fuluells: and th61 
(orever." It h true that they will O('CllPY tlleir who rem~in, shaH also be quickened; never
several spheres, they will not all obtain the theles~, th0Y shall return again to their OW,I 

came glory, 'for there is one glory of thQ EUIl place, to enjoy that which they are willing to 
and another glory of themooll,and another glo. receive, because they were not willing to ell
fY of' the slars; and as one stllr diffcreth from joy Ihat which they might have reeeived, 
cnather star in glory, so also w!ll it be in the For what doth it profit a rouP if n gifl ie be
resurrection. There are also eelpstial bodi<,s, slowed upon him, and he l'f'ccive not tha gird 
(and telestial bodies,) and bodies tanestrial; Behold he rejoices not in that which is ghell 
and the glory of the cde.tial is one,' (alld the unto him, neither rejoices ill him who is the 
glory of the felestia! is another;) and the glory giveroftht' gift. 
of the t(!rrestrial is another. Again, 'all flesh And again, v('rily I say unto you, that which 
is not the same flesh; but there is one kind is governed by law, is also preserved by illW, 
of fiesh of men, Rnother flesh of beasts, another aod perfected and sanctified by the same: that 
o£fishes, and another of birds.' All occupy whicll bmukolh a law, and abideth not 
their OWIl place, fulfil their own sphere ant! by law, but setkcth 10 become II law unt.o 
glorify God. And as there are different glories irseH, and willetn to abide ill sin, and allG
that the children of men will inherit, in the gether abideth in Sill, cannot be f'anctified bl 
eternal world accordbg to !h~ir fllithfuilles~, law, neither by mercy, ju~lice, or judgmeul. 
diligence and capacity, in k(>eping the com· 'Theref'"re, they must r~main filthy stiH1,._ 

mandments of God while here; ench one will Page 101, Doctrines and Covenant~. 
be enabled to find his own clement, uuci par· It is evident from the above, thn! no man 
ticip&te in that kind of glory which is the mest need murmur or complain, Ilt the Ilealingsor 
congenial to his nature and suited to Ilia ca· God. for he will be enabled to obtain the very 
pacity, according to the testimony of the proph. tiling which he is looking and living for. 
ct. The eartb, as part of the creation of God 

has and will fulfil the measure of its creati<lo~ 
It has been b,lplized by water, it will be bap
tized by fire; it will be purified alld become ceo 
lestinl, nnd be a fit place for celestial bodies to 
inhabit. It will become the residence of those 
whQ have abode n celestial law, and of D€llIti 

<lAnd they who afe not sa.nctified through 
the law which I have given unto you; oven the 
iaw or Christ must inherit unother kingdom, 
even that of n terrestrial kingdom. Of that of a 
teiealial kingdom. For be who is not able to 
9bide the law of a celestial kingdom, cannot 
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other; Ilf!tf it has thu8 become purified, and \lnSling!JiIle. Jaled, at the destruction of t30 
u;nde celestial. It W08 to obtain nn inheri- 'Tower of Bub,,!' had the promise of an mher
!unce ofthiskllldl that all the prophets, IlpO~- itanco in this land The twelve tribes of Is' 
ll.ei! Dnd ancient worthicE, suffered and endured rael had their mheritonce dividec. unto them 
w patiently, nil that they bad to pa.s through. hy bl, and unto various hrads of famili",s. 
Tiley had found out the way to come to God; God gave similar promises. Yet we lire told 
tho curtain offuturitv was withdrawn from be· that thQugh Abfilballl had the land of CanulII 
fvte their vision. and' having 3 Imowledge of promiEed tr) him, for an evcrlnsdng inheritance:. 
the designs ane] purposes of God in regard to 'God gave him nOlle inheritance in it,' (in hIS 
tho earth, 'they enGured as sClling him who is life t.ime) 'no not so much as to set his foot.'
invisible; thcj" 'were tempted tried, and sawn Yet according to .he scriptures he will do nlla 
nsunder;' 'They wandered about in sheep! inherit it eternally. 
skins, and in goat s~ins; they dwelt in d~Eerts\ Ahrahal>:1, and many of his coadjutors were 
nnd in dens, and in the caves of the carth, for willing to abide n cciestinllaw, and therefore 
they hud respect unto the recompfnse of re- obtnined pNmhe3 by faith through the prieel
ward; they looked for a city which hath f<lun- hood of a celestial inhclitance, when the eartb 
dation, whose 'lUilder and maker is God.' Well shodd he renewed; !lnd as eelestinl glory Will 

huth Paul said 'lhey that say such things, de- a pdz.c worth seekingllfler, and en~uri!lg thnt 
elare plainly that they fee];. n C011l11ry, '" " tiJl'Y might ohtain, men offaith in ancient do.YII 
whcr"fore G.od i~ not v~hnmed to be culled made C\'cry effim to get in possession of the 
their God, for-he hath prepared for them acHy." hlcs.ling3 flowing therefrom-it was for this 
What is this city1 a heavenly ono; but it will tlHl.t the tabernacle and ark was made; it was 
come to this earth Wlle'l the earth is prepared for this that the temple was built; and if tholl!! 
to receive it; Hence .Tohn say~, Rev.; XXI: people who hud already the Anronic priesthood, 
1-5; 'Au'! I S11Wa new heaven and a new had received the Savior when he 'came to bi$ 
earth: for the lirot heaven ano the first car.h i temple,' he might, and wonid hU',e unfolded \<> 

passed away; and there was no more SOil.. And them many greut and eternal principles, pefooo 
J John saw tho holy city, Hew Jerllsalcm, com· tuining tofutmity, cOllnected with the prieat
ing down from God nut of heaven, prepared as hood, fUf which the temple WflS originally 
II bride ndollled f.)f her husband. I;.nd I hrard built. 
fI great voice ont of heaven, .aying, Behold, It was the poliey of all those IIncient men {If 
the tabernncle oj God is with men, nnd he wiil God, and the order of their Heavenly Falho!,:, 
dwell 'with them, llod they shall ue his people, to collect tho p"!ople of God into one piROG, for 
r:lld God himself shllll be with them, and be I the purpose of teaching (hem the things of 
their God. And God shall wipe away all tears' God, that they might be prepared to reign with 
from their eres, n.nd there shall be no more him in a celestial «lory. Thus when the earth 
d~ath. ncither sorrow nor or) ing, neither shu!! was becoming corrupt, Enoch collected loge!!.
their be any Inore pain:' for the former things er a people who were virtuous and pure; wh<> 
nre pUB~ed n wny. A 11\1 he that fat l1pOJl t.lle proftssed a willi agness to be governed hy the 
throne said, Behold, I make all things ncw.- law of God, and as the earth wns then becom
"nd he said unto me, Write: for tbeso words ing COnllp!, and the children of men departing 
are 11'11" (Uld faithful.' from God,and his ordinances, EniJch wa5,S~ 

This then was the thing that the ancient lected ns n faithful mall of God, to whom ~l!" 
saints had in view; it was to ohtain this glory committed the priesthood, tbat he might Ill'

thai they sought; it wns for this they suffered semble together GOd'F chosen people a.nd safG 

nud endured. Et~rnallif" with them, was the lhem 'from the conlnmina.ting influence Ijf the 
only thing desirable; it was for this they lived; world,and through the intercourse thathe had 
for this th~y died. And what to men with i with the Almigh~)', Ilnd tho teaching of heay
minds unenlightened, would be folly and non- en, lend the people in the paths of righteous
sense; to them wa.s the greatest height of wis- ness, teach them a cel€slinllaw, and prepare 
dom, evon the teachings of lehovah, pertainingj them for a !'ele$tial inheritance. Thus Enoch 
to their eternal w('lrart~. And as man'd ever- bnilt up n Zion in his day, and liS be 'walked 
IMtitlg tabernacle was dcsigned to he on this with God,' he of course received tcaching, not 
earth; by faith they sOllght, and by faith they only pertaining to himself; but al$o pertaining 
obtained pl'on~i$es.' Abraham obtained a prom' 10 thoge chosen OIlCS, over wl:!ich God had 
ise of the lund of Cannan for himself Dud his gh'en him the oversight: he did receive revela
po~tcrity. TOil :und of the Gentiles wa~ 111:01- lioM and some of those revelations' have beel\ 
t(lu to tbeir several owners. Joseph had l! prom- revealed to us, and after the pure in hellll tbGS 
i!KI ofa land at the utmost bounds of Ihe ever- assembled, were prepared by upwards 01 one 
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hundred YU.IB 01 divine teaching, and there 
W88110 hopeg of reclaiming the res: of the 
world, Enoch, and his Zioll was removed out 

of the world; they were not for God took them, 
a 'ld the saying went abroad,that 'ZIOn is fled.' 

Noah, who was lelt upon the earth for the 
purpose of preserving a pure seed after the 
earth should be destroyed, in consequence of 
having filled up the measure of their iniquity, 
'lind every imagination of their heart being 
evil. preached hut i 1'1 vain to the then devoted 
inhtlbitants of the earth.' He Wtls preserveJ, 
however and hiseoed, and thus when the 
outh was laid desolate, there was a litll 
gathering or Zion left, to fulfil God's pur 
poees, in regard to theeartn, and perpetuate a 
pure seed. Having the priestr.ood Noah was 
prepared to leMh them correct principles, and 
the seed of Noah thus assembled togcthrr wele 
divinely taught. But it soon became evident, 
tbat man's heart WfiS deceitful;' that it \'fas 
ready to slart aside like a broken bough; and 
we nnd the people, as they became wicked, 
trying to arm themselves again~t the judgments 
of God. They knew that a short time before 
the inhabitants of the wor'd had been destroy
ed by a flood in consequence of their wicked· 
ness. They t.ad no doubt been warned by Ja
red and others, of thetr wickedne~s, and what 
it would tend to, therefore, partly fearing lest 
the testimony of the servants of God might be 
true, and partly braving the Almighty, they 
C!ommenced building a tower whose 'top would 
reRrh to the heaven; f.)f the osten eibte pur· 
pose, as they said, of 'getting them a name.' 
God however, took them in hand; confounded 
their language as a curse, and scattered them 
abroad upon all the face of the eorth. 

The brother of Jured, as a man of God, then 
pleaded with the Almlghty,that his speech ond 
that of his family, might not be confounded. 
and thnt he and his seed might be pU'served 
from the corruptions of the earth, and thnt oth
er families who feared God might be preserved 
with thLm; and that if the Lord would drive 
them from that land, that he would give unto 
them another land, where they might fear God, 
and keep h is statutes, and obFerve his ordinan
oes. The Lord heard his prayer, andgnvc them 
nn inheritance in this land. 

H And it came to pass (lint the brother of Ja
rod did cry unto the I,ord according to that 
which had been spoken by the mouth of Jared. 
And it came to pa,s that the Lord did hear the 
hrother of Jared, and bad compassion l1p0l1 
him, and saili unto him, Gil to and gather to
gether thy floch, ~oth male and female, of 
evory kind; and nlso of the seed of the earth of 
ever, kind, and thy familiaE; nnd also thy broth. 

or Jared und his family; and alao thy fr~$ 
and their fanliliclI, and Ihe fr:eads of Jared and 
tl'eir familier. And when thou has, done this, 
thou shalt go at the he,ld of them down into 

,he valley, which is northward. And there 
will r meet thee, and I will go hefore thee into 
a land which is choice above all the land oftne 
earth. And there will I hless thee and thy 
seed, and raise up unto me of thy seed, and 
,he seed of thy brother, and Ihey which shall 
go with thee, a great rlation. And thertl shull 
be none greater than the noti~n wldeh I will 
raise up unto me. of thy seed, upon all the face 
of the earth. And t.hu" I witl do unto thee be· 
cause of this long time which ye have (!lied \In· 
to me." 

Thus we find thnt they wer~ taken from 
another people who had breome corrupt, and 
set np~rt, or, gathered tngether, as u tighteOllS 
brunch of God's planting upon tilis land; for 
rhe purpose of raiSing up [l r:ghteous seed untl) 
God, 'nnG there will I bless Ihce, and thy sced, 
and raise up 'Unto ME afthy seed, and of the
seed of thy brother, and of they who 811all go 
with thee, a great lIation.' Th" promise of God 
moreover, to them was, that if they continued 
te fear God, they should be blessed; but if they 
departed from hi~ ways, they should be cursed, 

,for tb, decree was, as Ihis \Vas 'a choille land, 
'above all others;' that 'it ~hould be preserved' 
(as a place ofgathering,)'ftH a righteous peo
ple; and he had sworn in his wrath, unlO the 
brother of Jared, that whoso should poosess this 
bnd of promise, from that time henceforth and 
forever, should serve him, the true and only 
God, or they should he swept off when the ful. 
ness of his wrath should come upon them. 

(To Le continued.) 

CHINA 
Martyrdom in Corea of the Vicar .tpo.l/olk, two 

French 1J[issio7larie.~, alld two lzlhndred andfiffy 
Christians.-We beg the particular attenlion 

of christians of every cla~s, to the details of 
persecution given in the extract from a Jetter 
which we subjoin, and which is contained in a 
letter received from Paris, by the Rev. Dr. 0'. 
Connell, hon. secretary of the society for the 
Propagation of the faith :-'On the 2Gth of May 
last, the Rev. Mr. LiiJoi~, procurator of the 
foreign miRsions at Macao, wrote to his 10 rd· 
ship, the hishop of Dru~iparis: I have reeeh"fld 
yesterday very Flld intelligence, which I has
ten to communicate to your lordship. Dr. Cn.
tro, the admistrlltor apostolic of Pelt in, announ
ced to me tha.t according to the infonnniion 
whioh reached him in lanuary, 1843, his lord' 
ship, Dr. Imbert, and Messrs. Cltastan and 
Manban, were heheaded in the month of Bel'-
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tember, 1639. seventy christians were also be
headed, and a hundred and eighty were stran
gled. There are no other details. Poor mis
sion of Coreal! It is a very terrible trial. May 
the holy will of God be done! In China, all 
is tranquil in regard to.religion.'-Dubli-n Pod' 

TREMENDOUS HURRICANE AT CAR· 
THAGENA. 

We have been favored with the following 
extract from a letter received by Mr. E. Tur
ner, .tL P. for Truro, from his ~oo, Mr. Charles 
Wlllsingham Turner, her Britannic majesty's 
consul at Carthagena, dated October 23 :-'00 
th., morning of the 21st insc. a mo~t awful ca
tastropbe occ!lrr~d here, within 200 yards of 
my balcony, and in sight of my- house. A bout 
four o'clock in [ho morning most vivid light
.aing came on, with tremendous thunder-auch 
lightning us was never /lctm at Carthagena 
within the memory of man. ! left my bed, and 
proceeded tothe window, wbere I had not been 
five minutes before I heard a great rushing of 
wind proeeeding from the ellst, and I observed 
also a waterspout, which I 110 sooller saw than 
it burst, carrying with it ill to the air five large 
{elueca boats, of 40 or 50 tOllS each, which fell 
into the water again, upside down IlIld of course 
sunk, with thll poor sailors on board, fifteen of 
whom were drowned. It {hen proceeded in a 
north west dITllcl:on, unroofing houses, carry
ing offlimber, trees, and even rocks of great 
weight. This morning, two poor fellow sail-

his countrymen 10 interfere in tha war, either 
directly or indirectly. under tho penally of los-
ing the protection llf t-he French GovernmeJl.t. 
The harhor of Buenos Ayers was visited with 
II. dreadful storm between the 8tl! and lOth 
October, in whioh the Palmer went down at 
her anchors, ard every 80ul on board perished! 
Her offi.!ers and c[e\v numbered about fifty 
men. Many Ye€se)s were driven on shore in 
the same storm; among them the ship Bruttltl, 
and schooner Jersey, of New York: and brig 
Arcturas, of BOSlon, are total wrecks, lind can· 
not be got off.-Cin. Daily Sun. 

HORRIBLE EFFECTS OF INTOXICA
TION. 

At St. John, N. B. on the 26th ult. al! II boy 
on board the bark LeElIlahagow was boiling it. 

pot of pitch in the cook's galley, a sailor in a 
state or intoxication, erltered the galley, and 
by. some Uleans managed t.l upset the coments 
of' Iht! pot in the fire, anJ in an instant the place 
was in flames. The boy nlshed out on deck, 
and one of the hands (supposing the boy to 
have bAen the only peraon III the galley) im
mediately closed the doors for the purpose of 
extinguishing the fire. After tilt) flames werll 
311hdued' the intoxicated mlln was found in 11 
most melancholy condition-bis face and Cltl!.. 
er parts of hi a body being much bnrned. He 
was conveyed to the Marine Hospital, lind we 
understand is not expected to live. 

ors, who belonged to one of the vessels, were SOURCES OF HAPPINESS. 
found dead about a leaguE'! from Carthagena, 'The foundation of domestic happinessisflliL't 
having been carried off all,1 dropped by the in the virtue of woman; the foundation of po-
whirlwi nd. On rho mole were thrown huge Ii tical happiness. IS confid~llee in the integrity 
atones, houses werc demolished, and the roof of man; the foundation of aU happincs~, telll. 
of the Prisichi, where tbe convicts are confined, poral and eternnl, iJ~ reliance Oil the goodness 
was completely carried away. You may well of God.' 
imagine the heartrending cries of the poor 

To the Editor II/the Times and Seaoom. mariners--O Dioo mw •. Strange, however. as 
, S·lr.-TweI"e month,. have now passed away it may seem, all English hrig was at nnchor ' 

since my arrival here, and mnny changes have within 50 yardp of the spot, where the water- • "-
taken Dlace during that short period by deah, spout burst, and sustained no damage whalev- I • 

or. I bava just heen informed [hat two of the or otherwise, I feel desirous of addresslllg a 

f <'nw I,-nee to "ou, e·prAo~l·ve of my faith in tAe e\uccasonly tbe day before brought 300 pri!- '" Q J 4 ~~-
oners for political offences from Barcelona. Hnd latter day work. I may say, with one of 
1 not been nn eye witll.e~s of this awful visils- old.-truly I have seen uffliction, arid tasted her 
lion, I could no! !>ave believed it.'- We.st Bri- bitter dregs, havillg been brougbt down to the 
ton. gates of death, tbrough sickness, and thrice, 

within the short period of one year, hilS my 
peace been slain, and I called to attend the Til

mains of !,bose that were dearer than Iif!: to tbe 
house appointed for all the buman family. 
The charm that kuit me to the earlh hus been 
dissolved, but yet will I not sorrow a's olle hav
Ing no hope, for it :5 bllt a short time-a night 
of mournillg> Ilnd I shill! again he united to the 

FROM MONTEVIDEO;THE WAR 
DREADFUL SHIPWRECKS. 

The war between tbe Montevidians and 
Buenos Ayreans cominuea witbout abatement, 
both parlies maintaining about the same posi
tiof! as when lnst heard from. The Frencb 
Cdnful has i8~ued a Proclamation, fill bidding 
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;ife r;f my youth, and Ille childron of my boo 

som. Though death's shafts fly thick, and our 
friendl> drop off like leaves in autumn, yot the 
ume is e1 hand when they shall hear the voice 
of the Son of God, and lbeir slumbering d.lilt, 
animated at the call, again wake up 10 life and 
immortality, clothed with eternal youth, 110 

more to drink of sorrow's cup or heave the part, 
ing sigh, but forcver baaking in the rays of ever· 
lasting joy. 

We may be called to pnss through much tri
bulation; and in our gathering together from 
nil climes and nations to this place, we may 
reasonably expect to meet with difficulties and 
ptivations, and in all probability we may have 
our patience tried t!.l the utmost, yet will we 
sing ..... ith the excellent Wesley-

Let sickness blast, let death devour, 
It" heaven Lut reeompence our pain&, 

Peri~b the grass, and fade the flower, 
If firm the word of God remains! 

Indeed we do not often read of \lny people 
living godly in GbriGt Jesus, but they had II. 

good share of Buff"l'ing, bOlh from the world 
and the powers of darkness, but they were en
abled to rejoice in prospect of the glory to be 
revealed, and we have not been called to suffer 
more than the saints of former days, when lhey 
wandered aootH in sheep-skins and goat-skins, 
in eaves and dens of the eartl" beiflg afflicted 
lind tormented. 

We wilt joyfully suffer tribulation and death 
for the excellency oftha knowltdgo of Christ 
Jesus our Lord. For in Nnuvoo we receive line 
upon line, precept upon jnecept, and the great 
things of the kingdom fire unfolded to our un
dE'rstandlllg~ from time to time, EO that we can 
grow in grace and in knowledge; and those 
thing~ which have been hid for generations ah 
revealed in these last days. The dark .mantle 
of error, tbat covered the earth, and the super
stition that reigned ill the hearts of the children 
of men, eo that they were led captive by the 
devil at his will, is fa;;t vanishing before the 
rays of truth snd l'ighteousnCfs, Zion is begin
ning to rise in beauty and majesty, and her 
light hus already reached the nations afar of. 
IlOd her children are coming in grratships from 
distant l".nd., to learn tho wa.ys of God more 
perfectly. The ltingdom is set up which will 
never be destroyed, but brenk in picers all 
olher kingdollls, and finally sway the sce;mc 
over nll the earth. Ba.bylon has been weighed 
in tho balance and found wanling, therefOle 
her time is fixed, and all her days are number
ed. Tis true her merchants nre strenuous, Rnd 
cry mightily, Great is the lady sitting on a sear- i 

gleat will be the lall thereof, for no man witl 
buy her merchandize. 

The more we investigate the principles of 
truth the more lovely they appear. The maro 
we understand the greater Oll! thirst for know
ledge. My prayer shall still ascend for ZiOlllS 

prosperity I remain as ever, yonr affectionate 
brother in the new covenant, 

JOHN GREENHOW. 

FW' the Times and &asons. 

NAUVOO, Nov. 20, 1843. 
ELDli"R TAYLOR, Dear $r:-

With pleasure 1 Fpend II few moments in 
givi ng II short IIl,etch of the mission 1 took tbl$ 
summer and fall. At the April conference 1 
was called upon to take a mission to LawrenCle 
coutllY, New York; consequently I made ar
rangement to leave as seon as possible, and on 
the bst day of July, left Nauvoo, in company 
with Gen. Wilson Law, for the ens!, via. Chi· 
cago and tlH~ lakes. We had a very pleasant 
time, many very nnxiously inquiring after the 
principles of our holy religion, but none op
posed. 

While upon Luke HUfon, Gen, Law compoo
ad the following beautiflillincs, which I cheer
fuJly submit for publication. 

LAKE H{iRON, August 8, 1843. 
Far(>wc\l Illinois, I must leave thee awhile, 

Tho' thy fields of the woods, do SO charm
ingly smiie, 

Deck'd with sweet blooming. herbage GO fair 
to tbeview: 

Like a wild flower garden, from the lake to 

Nauvoo. 

Dear city of Zion, when I mention thy name, 
How my heart does exult in thy glory and 

fame; 
For thy glory allaH shint', and thy fame spread 

too, 
'Till the Queen of the West, will be lovely 

NauvoQ. 

For Jehovah has said that his people should 
come, 

A nd gather together and make th ere a home, 
And build him a Temple and worship him too, 

In spirit and power in the city of Nauvoo. 

And wben 'tis erected, so lovely to ~ee, 
And 'Gild o/" our fathers,' dedicated to thee; 

Great power thou'lt bestow on the saints that 
arc true, 

And thy glory shine forth in thy house at 
Nauvoo, 

kt coloured beast; but the axe is laid to the But farewell dear friends, that I now leave be-
root of the tree, lind down she must coml', and hind, 
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1'111 going to see t!Jose whQ'rl! atill loving On my arrival III this place, I was DCI lllitlie 
aud kind; I surprised at the improvements that had been 

And I'll tell them the tiding~, so joyful and made during my absence; splendid brick bOll&-
true, Ell now occupy places which were vacant when 

And perbaps they'll believe me and come to I left; the Temple is progrcEsing rapidly, anli 
Nauvoo. finally Nauvoo bids fair 10 soon rival any 4:ity 

For my prayers are nnceaaing to Israel's God, ill the west. 
Since I sailed on the waters of Micbigni't 

broad, 
And nQW on Lake Huron, so lovely to view, 

They ascend that. my kinured may come to 
Nauvoo. 

YourI.', Respectfully. 
E. ROBINSON. 

REMARKABLE PHl<:NOMENON, 

"or th"re I'd thb I 1 h I" To the Editor oj/he Times and SeIUOM:_ 
E , 0 v p nco W lero t a lvmg may 

learn, 
How the hearts of the children to their fa

ther$ shall turn, 
And do that work for them, which they could 

not do, 
EYen save them by baptism at Ihe city of 

Nauvoo, 
BrOTher Law is u verypleal'atlt and agreeable 

fellow traveller, and an able d~fender of the 
uuln. At Clenland, Ohio, I parted with him, 
and 6toppfd u few days in that vicinity, visiting 
with my friends; after w'hich I proceeded on 
my journey, ~nd soon found myself in St. 
I,&.wrence county, wli'lre I commenced my ia
txm. I foulld several warm bearted brethren, 
and many friends in tha, region; preached 
60me fOllf Of five weekE, and baptized three, 
in Depeys!er;when I went to Jeffersoll coun
ty, where 1 tarried about a week. and baptized 
three morl'. 

In Cla.yton. Jefferson county, I n:.et with el
ders Benjamin Brown and Jesse Crosby. who 
were on their way to Nova Seotin. They had, 
labored some weeks in Adams. t!nd baptized 
seven; and there wus a prospect of more obey
ing soon. They 3rt> faithful brethren, and the 
spirit of the Lord attended their labors. 

Thore nre several faithful elders a.lso, living 
ill lhat country, who nre doing their utmost for 
the furtherance of the cause; among whom I 
will mention elder Ira. S. Palten, who spent 
about a week with me, in at. Lawrence; be is 
Ii worthy man, ulld is an honot to the couse in 
which he is eugagt>d. Also, elders Cbilds. 
Nichols and SHsuy, all of whom spend all the 
Ume they cnn obtaiIl, nBide from the support 
of their fomilies. in promulging tbe gospel 
Willi good s UCC~S3. 

Thera is an eXlensive field Olltn in that part 
of the country. wher~ severa! elders could find 
labor. Prejtldice has gr.:>atly subsided, and 
salls for preaching are 'Very numflOU~. 

1 left New York on the 4th of October; spe~t 
few weeks in Ohio, and arrived home on tr.e 

18tll of November, after Il nry plearant mi. 
Illon of near four moulus. 

SIR: In II. communication from a IHend of 
mina, Elder Wm. Martindale who ill now 
preaclllng in Wayne cOllnty, Indinna, 1 racei,,
ad an account of the 10110wing sin~ular pheMm· 
enon. As Washington was my fOlmer place of 
resicencc and as I nm acquainted with thll place 
where this singular phenomenon made its ap. 
pearance, and a!lo with the people whoEe na.mes 
are mentioned, lIS witnesses to the fact, beleh-· 
jng them to be men of prob111 and having eon· 
fidence in their statement. it was somewhat in
teresting to me; thinking that tbe readere of 
your widely circulated journal might feel the 
same interest in it,O$ one of the signs that Ilhould 
take place in these last dayp, 1 have thought 
proper tv forwa.rd it to you, leaving you to in
Ileft it, or not at your d;screlion. 

The following i~ the account given. 
Washington, Wayn co. Ia. 

Dec. '22, 1849. 
Mr. John Hatfield, 

Sir: i/o • 'But I must hasten 
to give you an account of a singular pnenGUlc. 
lion which was Feea in Ihis neignborhood 011 

the night of the 19th inst. It Wl\~ rejlOlted that 
a panther bad heen see'lllt lhe Logan deadening 
(you know the place) and ()n the evening or 
the 19th. Jesse Fox, William and LOH!llSO 

Fox, David Bale, James Wilson, and William 
Colp, with lIome others repaired to the place 10 

see if they could diFcover lind kill the monster; 
but failing in this tbey retired to the hou:;e of 
Solomon Mendf:nhall at whicb place they stay
ed a short time, whi:e there they discovered Il 

ball rising from th" ea;t in nn ob:ique lin0, ttnti 
as it ascended it moved towards the west willi 
great rapidity until it was high in the heavens, 
leaving a str~akof light behind it, whicb, to 
tl.e natural eyl'. had the appearance of be iug 
thirty or forty feet in length. Thi slight Te
mained ata;ionllry fOT about one minn~e; both. 
enus then coming round fMmed a figure of 8. 
w·hich figure also retained its position fill the 
same space of timej it then was trnnsformed 
into a figure of (i, which a:so rt'mained for abou t 
a minute; it then WIlS farmed into a cyphes orO; 
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;'b'lcn remained for ab,lut three minutes. (I'he 
figures put together made 1860 in large figures, 
in the hellVcns. The phenomenon was indeed 
singular and haa been a mallar of great fpecu In
uon willi us.' 

Respectfully yours, &e" 
W1LL1AlH MARTiNDALE. 

arrived at the residell~e of hIs liunily: th~ 
closes the first twelve months of the ~venls 
connected with the life of N,Ithan Pr41tt. 

The second campaign opons with a removal 
from Quincy to N nUVOD, n distance of 50 
mile';;, wbere he and bis parents tock up lbaiT 
residence, in a smail log cabin, consisting of 
OIlC room, already occupied by ullctller family. 

[For fhe Times llnd Seasons.1 After a stay ofabou! one month, be stllrted 
BIOURAPHY OF NATHAN PRAT1'. on a m'l!sion to England, in company with hi!! 
Died in tbis place, on the 21st December, father lint! mother. Th" first part of this JOU1'

lalSt, Natban Pratt, Son of Parley P. Pratt, L ney was performed in about four weeks by 
aged five and half yrurs. I land ~l.tance 500 miles. T.his brought them tQ 

As bis !ire hag 0900 rather ext raordinury, . DetrOl!, from thence they Journeyed by water 
perhaps the following sketch may 110 worthy to N~w York, about 800 miles di.tant. HeHl 
of publication. ho took up winter quarter?, and lliul c\oelld 

fie was horn in Caldwell Co. Missouri, A. D. tile second YUlf of our young huo. 
1833. The ilOnoured place of his birth, was The third opcm with a journey to tho 81(\\(> 
not a "able, like his Redeemer's of lihl, but of JUnine and a return to New York. making 

<I 1m all hou.e helonging to Mr. ISMU Alred. twelve hundred miles travd. In Septemb~t 
At tbe lIge of two weeks, he was remo,cd fullowing ho sailed with his paren!s f()r Ellg

ilnQ I!. new honse, without a floor, door. win- land. Afwr a long and tedious pa~sage they 
Jow, or chimney. This being scon demolisb. landed safe in Liverpolll: he resided in E!ng
ed by the rnge of Jler~ecuti()n, he removed I land, and visited most of the principal tOWOII. 

l1ino mile!', to the town of b\tr \Ve6t, being then III October 1842, he sailed for New Orlean8, 
eiI weeka 01.1. IVhere he arrived in safety, after n voyage or 

Here he lived in a house nine feel square, ten wee lis. From thence he sailed up (be Mill
built of logs; but even here, Ihe Yale of hi~ sisippi, alii far as Chester, Illinois, where be Ii
t'nemies SOOIl searched him Ollt, and when he gain took up his winter quallerF. In April 
was three monlhs oid, his father Wa& torn following he arrived at Nallvoo, having been 
from hiro and confined in a Missouri dUngeon, absent about three years llnd six momhr, du-

him and his mothrr, who lny sick of a, ring which he had travelled near twenty tbou
wv~r, exposeu to the wrath of a hand of uvage: sand milrs. 
wi!lrdcrerl'. who at that time over·ran and ra" From this time he attended school, and wos 
vag-ad the whole town: they fired sn;,or .. 1 rille rapidly advancing in krJ/>wledg&, when falling 
IHllls into the house, and scores or them were from the staiu of his fathel'~ new building in-
atlerwnrds pjck~d up in the door yard. to the cellar, be broke his thigh. 

SOlm after thi_, he came with his mother This accident cenfined him for severlll 
and spent much of the winter in prison with weJ)ke, but recovering, he continued bis stu
Ilis falher, where he some limes served as a dies til! he WllS seized with his last illulit'S 
shield, to guard his bosom from the threatened whicb was "cry severe until his death. 
vlolt-nee of the angry guards. He has often requested singing and prayer, 

At the age of nine months, the e:etermillS- and dwealt with gnat delight on the line:; uf 
tlng oreer or til a modern Nero. (I,. W. Wesley which commence as fullows : 
\IIU ao far enforced as to buni~h him llnd his (, Tht' morning flOWCrB display their sWllels, 

mt>ther from Itt" slUte at tbe point of the bay- "And gay, their siiken leaves unfold. n 
unct: leavi ng his fa!hu still in prison. He has often while in perfeet health ~nquif' 

They fled to Quincy, Winoi", a di. lance of cd of hi. mother if he should die, and conCern
two hundred milcs; where'thcy lived till the il1g dealh, and the resurrection, and whether, 
("Ilowing July, withQut lh(' a£sistance of II if he died he should see Sister Harrington and 
husband or father. other friends who were dena. He has ofum 

On tbe grnnd national Aniversnrv of Ameri.: sl)1icite,j 'the lnying on of hands and prayer. 
CilQ inoepell?ence, thu glo;-ious 4th of July, when sick and has many limes been healed. 
hid father belilg' I ,'ill cled and warllcd, by an He hasltad the gift 10 disccrn both gOOG and 
Angel of tile L"rd, in a visiorl of t!le night, evil epiritN, who som81imes visited him; lind 
Dunll lIiR chains, threw open his prisun tioors, on olle occasion 11 kind angel millislel'ed &0 
and emerged forth from his prIson; and after him, and to:d him things for his comfort BII. 
w~nduing for ncar a week, night and day. al· illstructlon, 
Irloot without food, he avoided all puuuit aud He hAS (ollght ILe go~c iigM and finished his 
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~and now reats in paradise, A RELIC OF THE" PEGASUS -2'fIe JQ14.rnal des 
He died an infant, but he can fay with Paul, Debts slales, that a few days since, a l)otlle 
in prisons oft, in stripes more abundant, in was found on the coast of Holland, conlainill, 

tribulations, in persecutions, in perils by sea a slip of paper, on which was writen, "Pega
nnd land, in perils among robbers, and among eus Steamer, to Fern Islands, night of Wed nell
talse brethren, and ill travels more abundant,' day, July 19, 1843. On board, fifty-live per-

His remarkable life of little more thun five 60ns: vessel must go down, and no Graee 
years, hall won him thousands of friends, and Darling," [In givi.ng the last two words, they 
acquaintances, both ill Europe a.nd America translate the first, (Grace) "safety" (,alut!) 
in wbose memory he will long live. While no t nware that they reforred to tbe intrepill. 
his faith, and his sufferings for Christ's sake" girl now unhappily defunct,j 

lind the Gospel's will be had as a. sweet memo-I SINGULAR PIiENOlllE.'1CN .-At the period of 
rial through all succeeding ages, high water, on Monday evelling last, the 

A severe shock of an Eartbquake was felt 
at Jaipoor, Upper Assam, on the 17th June las!' 
It did no damage, but excited grent alarm. 

This is the third shock felt in that district 
since January la6t' 

tide in Blennerville Bay, Tralee, ehbad Ilnd 
Bowed a. few feet five times within an bour. 

Such 1\ phenomenon is supposed to indica.!! 
an earthquake, and prohably. on the opposite 
extreme of the globe. Dunng the night lIue~ 
ceading it blew very hard, 

POETRY.: 

FOT the Times and Seasons. 

LOVE NEVER SLEEPS • 

.. Love never sleeps!" The mother'. eye 
lleuds o'er her dying infant'. bed; 

And as she marks the moment.fiy. 
While a.ath creeps on with noisel ... tread, 

Paint and distressed; she .its and """"P. 
Vfith bfatlug heart! u. Loye never sleeps.. H 

Yel e' en that sad and ftngiJe form 
}o'orgets the tumuItofher l,,' •• st: 

Despite the h0l1'OTlJ of the storm, 
O'er burdened natul'e sinks to rest; 

But'ier them both AN01'UI<& keeps 
His midnight. watch-f « Lo\'c never sleeps !'~ 

Around-abo~e-the angel bands 
Stoop o'er the " .... " worn son. of Itlen ; 

W!t.h pitying eye. and eager hauds, 

They raise Ihe soul to hope aga!n: 
Free as the air, th.,.. pity weeps 
The storm of time! H Love never sleeps!'· 

And :rtlund-belleath-a.ud over all, 
O'er men and angds, ..... th and heaven, 

A higher bends! The slightest call 
Is answer't1-and relief is given 

In bours of wo) when sorrow steeps 
The heart in pain-" fIe never sleeps." 

Ob, God of Love, our eyE's to thee, 
Tired of the world's fuJse l"rtdiance> tW"II; 

And as we view thy purity, 
We feel our heal'tswithin us burn; 

Convinced that in the lowest deeps 
or human VI, "' Love neVel' sleeps I"~ 

The Times and Seasons, 
IS EDlTED BY 

JOI-IN TAYLOR. 
Printed and published about the firsl and fifteenth of every month, on the COrllE'f of , Vater and 

Bain Streets, Na.uvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

TERMS,-Two DOLLARS perunnum, poyabl" in" all cllses in advance. Any perso.n procuring 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

Vor" V. Nt.>. 3.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. FEB. 1, 1844. [Whole No. 87. 

~~TOR'/ ~1iiJOSEPH snUTli. "\" And agam,. Jet tile l>lsi~op nppoin.t II store 
(Continued.) I house unto tlus church, and let all things, both 

Not long after the foregoing was received, in money and in meat, which is more than is 
and the saints from the state of New York he- needful for the want of this people, be keptin 
"'an to eomo on, a.nd it seemed necessary to the hands of the bishop. And let him alsQ re. 
:etde them; at the soJieilntion of oishop Par- serve unto himself, for his own wants, and fer 
tridge, I inquired and received the following the wants of his family, as he shall 00 employ. 
revelation. ed in doing this business. And thus I grant 

Rel'elation gi'l!e1l May 1831. unto this people a privilege of organizing 
Hearken unto me, saith the Lord your God, themselves according to my laws: and I con

and r will speak uuto my servant Edward Par· aeerate unto them thill land for a little Bellson. 
tridge, lind give unto him directions: for it until I the Lord shall provide for them other
must needs be that he reeeive directions how wise, and command them to go hence j and the 
to organize this people: for it must needs be that hour lind the day is not given unt<> them: where
they are organized according to my laws, if I fore let t]lam act upen this land liS for years;
otherwise they will be cut olf: wherefore let and this shal! turn nnto them for their good. 
my servnnt Edward Partridge, a.nd those whom Behold, this shall be an example unto my 
be haa caosen, in whom I am well pleased, IiP- servant Edward Partridge, in other places, in 
point Illlto this people their portion, every mall all churches. Aud whoso is found Ii faithful, 
equal according to their families, according to a just and 11 wise stewartl, shall enter into the 
their circumstances,and tUBif wants and needs; joy of his Lord, and shall inherit etel'llal life.
and let my servant Edward PartrIdge, when he Verily i say unto you, 1 am Jesus Christ, who 
Shllllllppoint n mall his portiop, give unto him cometh quickly, in an hour you think not;-
n writing that shall socll.re unto h~m.his por- even so: Amell, 4' 
tion, that he shall hold it, even tillS rIght and On th" 6th of June, the elders from the va- l 
tbis inheritance in the church, until he truns- rio us parts or the couotry where they were la
I1'tesses and ie not accounted worthy by the boring came in, 3nd t.he conference before ap
voice of the church, according to the laws and pointed, convened, in Kirtland, a.nd the Lord 
l!lovenant~ of the church, to belong to the flisplayed his power in a manner that could not 
church: and ifhe shall tIansgres&, and is not be mistaken. The mall of Sill was revealed, 
accounted worthy to belong in the church. he and the authority of the Melchisedec priest
Bhall not have power to claim that portion which hood was manifested, and conferred for the 
he has consecrated unto the bishop for the poor first time upon several of the elders. It was 
and the needy of my church: therefore, he clearly evident that the Lord gave UB power in 
shall not retain the gift, but shall only have propo;tion to the work to be done, and strength 
claim on that portion that is deeded unto him. aceordh g to the race set before us; and grace 
And thus, all things shall be mace sure accor-I and help as our needs required,. Great !'armo
ding to the laws of the land. ny prevailed; several were ordnmed; faIth wall 

And let that which belongs to this people, he strengthened; and humility, so necessary for 
appointed Ullto this people j and the money the bleBlling of G.od 10 follow prayer, chamcter
which is left unt!1 tbis people, Jet there be un ized the HI.ints. The next duy as a killd eon
agent appointed unto this peopl"" to take the tiuuation of this great work of the last days, r 
money to prOVide food and raiment, according Ireceived the foll('wing 
to th~ wants of this people. And let every Revetaticm give~~ JU'll.e 1831. 

man deal honestly, a~d be alike altlong this Behold, thus Eai:h the Lor~ unto the elder. 
peap! .. , and r.aceivo alike, th~t ye may be one, whom he hath called and oh<)sell, in these last 
even as I have commanded} ou. . h ' of his Spirit oaying I the 

And let that whi~h belongeth to this people ~:i !~l; ~::~c:llown llnto y~u wbat \ will 
net be taken and Ii;ven unto that of another that '0 shall do from this time until the ll3xt 

ebur'lh l wherefore If another church .would re'l' fY h' h I II be 11eld I'n MiSllouri 
I b ~on erence, W Ie ilia • 

c<!ive mOlley of this ohurch, at t em pay ltntO ~ hId h' '\ I will consecrate unto 
. h·' d' th y hall agree upon t e au W lCl 

this chure ngall'l Ilollcor Ing liS e s . . 1m coob: wlio nre l!. remnant of Jacob, and 
-lInd this shall" done through the bIshop or Y P <.1' I' d'. t~ the cove-

. db' I thOllA W 1(1 !lfe leHS 9.lIcor IDS v the agent,which saall he appomte by t II VOW) I 
of dIll ehlllch. nenl. 
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Wherefure. verily lllay unto you, let my sllr-
1 

word by the way unto the sarno land. 
vant J'oeph Smith, jf. and Sidney Rigdon take And again. let my servants Edward Par· 
their journey as soon 8$ pftlp8ra,tions can be tridge and Martin Harris, take their journey 
m.ade to lea.ve their home9, and journey to the with my servant Sidney Rigdon and Joeepll 
land of MililllOQri. And inasmuch 1111 they sre Smitb, jr, Let my senants David Whitmer and 
faithful l1nto me, it shall be made known unto Harvy Whitlock, atso take their journey, nnd 
them what Ihey shall do; and it shall also, inas- preach by the way unto thid Eame land. Let 
muchas they arc faithful, be made known unto my lervants Parley P. Pratt and Olson Pratt 
them the land of your inheritance. And in- take their journey, and preacR by the way, 
lllimlilch liS they are nOI faitbful, they shall be eyen unto this same land. And let my ser
cut off, even lUi I will ,liS seemeth me good. vanls Solomon Hancock and Simeon Carter al-

And again, verily I ~ay unto you, let myaer· so take their journey unto this same land, and 
vant Lyman Wight, and my servant IODn Cor. preach by tbe way. Let my servant EJEon 
rill t;).ke theiT journey speedily: nnd also my Fuller and Jacob Scott also take theit journey. 
servant John Murdock, and my servant Hyrum Let my servants Levi Hancock and Zebedee 
Smith, take their juurney unto the snme place Co~trin also iake their journey. Let my Eer

by the way of Detroit. And let them journey vanls Reynolds Cahoon and Samuel H. Smi:h 
from thence preaching tho word by the way, I also take tll~ir journey. Let my servllllt3 
saying none other lh;ngs than lhat which the i '''heeler Baldwin and William Carter nho t"lI;e 
prophets and apostles have written, and that their journey. 
wh,ich is taught them by the Comforter,through And let my servllnts Newel Knight Ilnd Se· 
the prayer of faith. Let them go two by two, lah J. Griffin, both be ordained and also take 
and thus let them pleae'lI by the way in every their journey: yca, verily I !lay. let all thes'", 
congregation, baptizing by waler, and the Jay-' take their journey unto one place, ill their sev
ing on of the hands by the wnteI's side: fOr ernl courses, I'Uld one man shall lIot build upon 
thus saith the Lonl , r will cut my work short nnother'& foundatiou, neither journey in llnoth· 
in rigMe()u~ness: for the en ys cometh tliM I er'a triick. He that is faithful, tbe snme shall 
will send forth Judgment UIlIO victory_ And be kept and blessed with much tbit. 
tell my servant Lyman Wight beware, for satan And lignin, I say unto you, let my servants 
desireth to sift him as ('half. Joseph Wakefield and Solomon Humphrey take 

And b.,hold. he that is f.'lithful shall be mnde their journey into the eastern lands. Let them 
fuler over many things. Ami again, 1 will labor with their families, declaring none other 
give unto you n paLtern in all thing~, that ye thingll than the prophets and apostlce, tbat 
may not he deceived, for satall is abroad in the which they have seen, and heard, lind most 
land. Ilnd he goeth forth deceiving the nations,: asmredly believr, that the prophesies may be 
wherefore he that praycth whose spirit is con· fulfilled. In consequence of transgresl'ion> iei 
trite, the ~ame is aocepted of ml', if he obey Ihat which was bestowed upon Heman Bag· 
anine ordinances l ho that epcrketh, whose sett, be taken from him, and placed upon the 
spirit is contrite, whose language is meek, and head of Simonds Rider. 
edifieth, the same is of God, if he obey mille Alld again, nrily 1 Eay unto you, let .Iared 
ordinances. And again, he thnt trernbleth un·' Carter be ordained a priest, and also Georg,; 
dor my power, shall be made strong, and shall James be ordained a priest. Let the reAidue (>f 
bring forth fruita ()fplai~e, and wi~d()m, accor· the elders walch over the churches,nnd declan' 
ding to the revelatiol,ll, und truths which 1 have the word in tbe regions among them. And let 
given you. tllem laber with their own hands, that thero 

And again, he that is overcome and bringcth be no idolatry nor wickednefs prai!ticed. And 
not fonh fruit~, even according to this pattern, remember in all things, the poor and the needy, 
is not of mej wherefore by Ihis pattern ye the "iok and the affiicted, for he that doeth 
81\all know the spirits in all cuses, under the not these thillgs, the same is nOI my diSCiple. 
the whole heavens. And the days have come, And a!;;aill let my servants J(\s~ph Elmit!" jr. 
according to m('n's faith it shall be done unto nnd Sidney Rigdon nnd Edwald Partridge, 
them. Behold this commandment is given an- take with them 11 recommend from the church. 
II) nil the elders whom 1 !>"VI) chosen. And And let there be one obtained for my sen"ant 
again, verily I say unlO YOII, let my servant Oliver Cowdery also: and thus, even as I have 
Thomas B. Marsh,and my servant Ezra Thayre, said. if yo are faithfl'I, ye shall a~semhle your. 
take their journey also, preacbing the word hy Eelves together to rejoice upon the Jand of Mis~ 
the way, Ullto this same land. And again l~t soud, which i, the land of your'iDherituDee, 
my lIerv<l.IItIsa80 Modey, and my Ecrvnnt Ezra which is now the lund of your enemies. But 

Booth, take their jQurr.ey, "l;o flrenching th e behold r tha Lord wi!! hasten the dry in its 
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timo, and will crown rhe faithful wi,h joy and 
with rejoicmg. Dehold I nm Jesus Christ the 
Son of GQd, and I wil! lift them up at the last 
day; even ao. A mc n. 

tiona I improvement, beauty and comfort 10 our 
new homes. Our social circles, however, were 
not un frequently disturbed by the tears and 
lIobbings of some disconsoJate widow, or the 
weeping of some bereaved orphan. bewailing 

TO THE HO~ORABLE. THE SENATE thelos50fahusbnndorafather •. whohad faJ. 
AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES len a victim to the violence to the Jackson and 
OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN LEGISLA- Clay county mobs. Jackson county was the 
'rIVE CAPACITY ASSEMBLED. place of our choice, and nothing but violence 
Your memoraJ:st, n mem ber of the Church could have caused our people to leave it. Their 

of Jesus Chri3t of Latter Day Saints, and now hearts were set upon it, and all their feelings 
all exile in the state of Illinois, begs leave, associated with that pIIlCf', as the fulure hon:e 
Illost respectfully to represent to your honora- of themselves and their posterity. The location 
bie b;)dy, that be was born in the state of Penn· in Caldwell lind Davies ceunttes, was only 
ayh-ania, on the 19th of February, A. D, 1793, IInAde by our peoplE;, by rellson ofviolence and 
in Alieghany ('ounty, and township of Saint . lawless outrages committed upon them. It was 
Clair,that he continued his permanent residen~e always received by us as a place of exile, and 
in .aid state uniit the year 1826, when he mov- not of choice, and in dispile of all our efforts 
cdin!o the state of Ohio. In 1831, he went at cheerfulness, at times, the mind would be 
into the E,tute of Missouri, and in connexioD almost overwhelmed with melancholy, and we 
"ith other members of said Church of Jesus WQuid say in our heartE, and often with our 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, became the owner lips, 'wbulllvo.ileth us that flur ancestOrs bled. 
of real estate in the county of Jackson, in said and our fathers fought for liberty. while weare 
state; but by reason of the violence of Il farmi- as captivt·£ in II strange land F and like Israel 
dllble mob, and the unwillingness of the nu- along the streams of Babylon, we wl)uld be al
tborities afMissouri to protect your memorialist, most ready to hang our harps on the willows. 
and lho~c connected with him, in the possess- and refuse to ~ing the song of Zion. 0 where 
ion of' their right!:!, thoy were forbidden the is the patrimony our fatbers bequeathed to us! 
priviieg.o of enjoying their property, or receiv- Where is the liberty they purcha$ed with their 
ing any benefit therefrom; that in the month blood 1 Fied! niall, fled U but we hope not for
of April, 1838, your memorniist moved with ever. 
bi~ family into the state of Missouri, into But the wants 1)f our families would dissi
Caldwell counly, and aecame the owner of re- pate our feelings; we would engage in the la-
a.1 estate in the said county of Caldwell, with- bors of the day, lind tile toils of the night, with 
OUI however .being privileged to clIjoy the ben- untiring perse\erance, and struggle with all 
efit of his lands in JacKson county. All {he' the powers of both mind and body, to render 
lands o.W!!ed by YOllr memorialist and his breth-I' ()~r families comforlabl:, an.d .make our homes 
rOll. in Jackson COlllllty, were purchased from pleasant. But alas! thiS pllvdege was not aI
the United States, fur which payment bad been owed us. OUf quiet industry, andulltiling 
made ill full; the benefits of which payment, perseverance ooon awakened the jealousy of our 
the Ul}ited States IlOW enjoy, and has, ever; enemies, llod tbe cry went forth, tbat if the 
since the purchase. There had a large n\lm- Mormons (as they called us) were let alone, 
her of the Cburch of JCIlUS Christ ofLntter Day Caldwell county would, in five yeafll, be the 
Saints fcttlcd in Caldwell cl)un~y. at the time most wealthy 1l.1d populous county ill the Slate. 
your memorialist went into thatcounly,1l1I also This our enemies could nl)t endure; and a reg
many in Davies cllunty, in suid stale. lVe ular sydem of mobocracYt of violence,aod 
commenced b.lliltiing houses, and improving plunder, was formed to check U6 in our course 
our lands; building mills and other machinery, to weAlth and greatness, as our enemies sup
for our mntunl benefit; quietly and peaceably posed: and, indred, th(;y had some reuson to 
enjoying our new home~, and using milch in- think 110; far an extent of improvement bad 
dUGtrv and ec onomv, to render lhe desolate been mnde in this remole and wild region, in 
wast;, whither we b;d Leen driven, a pleasant the space ofa few months, which had no parI
habitation for man. The toils of the day, were allel in tbe bislor,. of our western settlement., 
followed by tho sound of Ihe hammer, the and I strongly dQuht whether lilly where else. 
noise of Ih.e plnue, lind tbe hum of the wheel, This banliilti (If marnuders increased in Dum
at night. Dlly and night all wall bustle, all bel'sand violencp, until by devicennd alrata
was alir; every b/illi\f of the dllY, and many Of~. gem. dnplicity !lnd falsebood, they got the nu
the night, \)fougbl forth the fruits of industry, tn'Jrilic$ of tlie slate 10 interfere, and aid tbem 
for the bone fit of the lIettlers:, and I\dded addi· in their diabolical purpC$t's; lind the then GOlf 
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eWOl of the state, Lilburn W. Boggs. actually eet importance to form oUfselvp,s into II compa
sent II llrge military force into the county, with oy for the better and easier accomplishment of 
orders to exterminate tiS and confiscate our Olaf purpost', which we refm it aln108t super
property 1 or I!.uch was the authority the com- fluous to it0Y. is justified ns well by tho law of 
manders of the military array claimed, by vir- nature, liS by the law of self defence." 
tue of the orGer received from tpe governor.- Your honorable body will see h)' the above, 
Suffice it to ~ay, that our settlements wero bro- that the reason assigned for tho fclfll1l1tion of 
ken up. our towns plundered, our farms laid the company (and this was the !irst thnt was 
waste, our erops ;ruined, our floeks and herds formed.) wall the want of power in the civil 
either killed or driven ll"Vay, 0 Ul houses nfled, IlIw to enable them to effect their ohject. Hear 
our goods, money, clothing, provi~ion8. !lnd all their own words-'And believingaa we do, Ihat 
we had, earried awny; men were shot down the arm of the civil law dors not afford us a 
like wild beasts, or had their brains dashed gu~ranlee. or at least a sufficient one !lgams! 
out: women were insulted and ravished, until lhe evils which are now inflicted on us.' What 
they died in the hands of their destroyers. Chil- were the evils cnmploined on Strange mllst Le 
dren were killed, while pleading for their lives. the answer, themselves being jlldges; the ellis
All intreaties were vnin and fruitless; men, lence of a religioull society among them; a so
women and children, alike, fell victims to the ciety too lIIgainst which even envy and ma.lice 
violence and cruelty of tltese ruffians. Men themselves could not find an accusation, or fer
moving into the county with -their families, ret out a. lawless impropriety, or 006 act which 
were shot Gown; their wag-gons, teams and the laws recognised as crime. i'or, says the 
louding, taken by the plunderers liS booty, lind complainants, we form ourselves into a com
their wives, with their little ones, ordered out paRY, because the laws do not provide for the 
of ths slate forthwith, or suffer doalh, as had evils which afflict us; or Ihis is in effect what 
their husbands; leaving them no means of eon- they say. 1f any individual or individuals of 
veyance hut their feet, and no means of sub- said SOClcty, Of the society a9 a booy. had trans. 
sistence but begging. Soldiers of the revolu- gressed ~he laws, had not the slate power to 
lion were slain in the most brutal mAnner while lawfully inflict the punishment due to said of
pleading for their lives, in the name of Amari- fence~ The sequel shows they had. What 
can citizens. Many were thrown into prison are the facls then of the case, our enemies be
to endure the insults of a mock trinI, that would ing the judges themselves1 They afP, thBt our 
have disgraced an inquislOn. This last part of people had 80 deported themselves, as to' be 
the scene, was doubtle~s designed to make the justlfied by the laws; claiming no rights but 
distant public believe, that there was some ex- such as the law$ guaranteed; exercising no 
\Juse for all this outrage and violence. Among power beyond the limits eet for them by the 
the numher of those cnsl. into prison, was your laws of the country; and this W!lS the reaaon 
memorialist, who had to endure four months why our enemies formed themRelves into a 
imprisonment, part of the time in chains. company for cur expUlsion, or at leasl, they SG 

To give your llonorable body II correct idea say. If our people had b~en trnnsgrc$sors of 
of the origin of thes/; scenes of cruelty and WOE!, the lawS', no need then, for the people of Jack
we will here transcribe the preamble to a set son county 10 form thems~lves into a company 
of resolutions passed by these pInnderers, at to drive us from our homes; they could have 
their first meeting held in Jackson county, for done this lawfully; no need of II companys' 
the purpose of taking measures for the expul- 'being formed. all could have been done with
sion of our people from that county. It is as fvl- out, that humanity could have demanded. 
lows: By virtue then of the unholy determination, 

"We the under~igned, citizens of Jackson as stated above, our people were attacked, in
county, believing that an important crisis is al discriminately, men women and children: their 
hand, as regards ollr civil society, in conse- houses were rifled; the inmates driven out into 
quence of a pretend~d religious society of pea· open fields or wild prairies; their farms desolat
ple that have settled and ure still settling in our ed; their crops all destroyed; their goods, and 
county, styling themselves Mormons; and in- chattels carried off or othenvise destroyed; 
tending as we do, to rid our society, peaceably men were caught, tied up, and whipped, until 
if we can, forcibly if we mnst, and believing as some died in their hands, others had to tie 
we do, that the arm of the civil law does not handkerchiefs round their bodies to keep their 
afford us a guarantee, or at least, a suffieient bowels from falling out : others were shot 
one against the evils which are IIOVl inflicted I down; their wives and little one's driven from 
on us, and seem to be increasing hy the said rc- their habitation! and this often in the night, 
lig ous sect, deem it expedient and of the high- having nothing but their night clothes on ; their 
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houses would be set on fire, and all consumed, lated our people in Jackson county, under the 
leaving hundreds of women and little children I command ot' Major General Lucas, of Indepen
thus destitt.te and naked. wandering bare-footed dence, Jackson county seat ofthe first mob, 
and nearly naked, in the darkness of the night: and the place . where the first company was 
and d'aad ot' winter, in the fields and open prlli-, formed for our destruction. He was joined on 
ries, without any covering but the heavens, or his way hither by many of other counties, 
any bed but the earth; and their condithm so and invaded our towns and settlements, laid 
terribl e that they might be followed by their all waste and drove us into exile. 
blood, which flowed from their lacerated and Lilburn W. Boggs, who was Lieutenant Gov. 
bleeding feet. Females in this heart rending ernel' of the state, when the persecution first 
condition, gave birth to children, in the open commeuced, and one ofthe principal actors in 
air, and exposed to the inclemencies of the win- the persecution, was now (1838) governor of 
tel'. The consequences were that many sicken_ the' state, and used his executive and influence to 
ed and many died. Anti if we ask, why all have us all massacred or driven into exile; a
this abuse? the answer must be, because the gain taking all we had, and holds it till this 
people had not transgressed the la¥'s; if they day; and all this because we were not lllwle$s 
had, their persecutors would have punished and disobedient. For if the laws hud given 
them by the laws: but they had not done it, them a sufficient gu~rantce against the avila 
and for this cause they must suffer all the cru- complained of by the exi"tence of our religious 
elties which the most inhuman barbarity could society among them, then would they have had 
invent. The lands which your memorialist recourse to the laws. If we had been trans, 
and hiS brethren had ptlfchased from the gelJeral gressars of law, our houses would not have been 
government, and on which large improvements rifled, our wOlnen ravished, our farms desolated, 
were made, were thus taken possession of by and our goods and chattels Jestroyed; our men 
our persecutors,. and the same are held by them killea, our wives and children driven into the 
till this day, and we are forbid the privilege of the prairie., and made to suffer all the indig
enjoying them or any benefit arising from them, nities that the most brutal barbluity could in
r mean the lands in Jackson County. fEet, but would only have had to sufitn that 

After wandering about for a length of time, which the laws would inflict, which were 
those that were thus unlawfully deprived of founded in justice, framed in righteousness 
their earthly all and cruelly driven from their Rnd aaministcl'ed in humanity. Bul scourged 
homes, got into Clay county in said state of by this banditti, without the forms ofiaw, and, 
Missouri; and again began to homes; but according to their own declaration, in violation 
in a short tJme, the same scenes began to be of all law, or tke principles of humanity, we 
acted in Cby, as had been in Jackson county, were doomed to suffer allll.lnd~of cruelty which 
and the people were again driven, and got into barbarity or inhumanity could invent. And 
Caldwell or what was afterwards Caldwell they have gravely told the world that they 
county, and into Davies county, or II. large ma-, deem it almost superfluous to say that their 
jQrityof them, and here again purchased lands cause was j uslified, ss well by the law of nll
from the general government. ture as by the law ofaclf defence. Now, in the 

To give your honourable body a correct idea Rame of nil humanity, what law of nature JUR
of how those who had been thus driven and .tified, or law of self defence required the inflic
stripped oftIleir all, were'enabl!<d again to pur- tion of such shameless crueltie8~ In so saying 
chase, it is only nece~sary to say, that there they show most assuredly but very little respee! 
was II. constant emigration into the country of to the inteBiganee or humanity of American 
the members of the Church of Jesus Christ of eitizcns, and in the eyes of tbe eivllized world 
Latter-day Saints S many of those had money, have Cllst a shade. and a dark one too, on the 
and they loaned part of what they had to those character of the sons of a noble ancestry. for 
who bad none, and enabled them to purchase they have virtually said Ihnt Americans look 
homes. The lands soon began to rise in value, upon Euch cruelties as the nets of virtue lind the 
and the first purchasers were enabled to sell fatherly ehastisements of humanity. 
part of what they had purchased for enough to During the whole progresl'! of those scenes of 
pay for thewhole, and save themselves a home: cruelty. from Ihe beginning. we petitioned the 
some more and some less. There were few, if authorities of Missouri for prcteclion !lnd 
any, who did not in this way get homes, but redress. In the name of AmNican citizens, we 
were privileged ouly a very short time to enjoy ap{lealed to their patriotism, to their justice, to 
them. We were followed into Caldwell and their humanity, and to their sttCfcd bono-re; but 
Davies counties, by the same relentless spirit, they were deaf to our entreaties, lind lent a 
nnd by the same persecutors who had delo- listless ellr to our peti:iolls. All attempts at 
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redress Of protection wl'!Te vail'!, and they heed- to the Jaws of the civilized worlo. subject his 
ed us not, untilwe were exiles in a strange land, wife to insult, his daughters to rape, his pro
though one (and to its honor be it sp oken) perty to public plunder, his children to starvn
where we found both friends and a home. lion, and himself and family to exile. The 
Rut since our residence in 1I1inoi~, MisEOlll'i has very character of the outrage is all the lesli
followed us with thE' 8ame relentles spirit of mony I think your honorable body can ask
persecution. .Warrants have been sent by the that it was withon! provocation on the part of 
governor of Missouri to the governor of I!linois, the sufferers; for if there had been provocation 
demandlllg the body of your memorialist, and then would the transgressors have had to sui:' 
a number of others; for that of Joseph Smith fer the penalty of broken laws, but their punioh
three several warrants have been sent, all of ment-if such it can be called-was not the 
which have been set aside by the legal authori- penalty inflicted for the breach of any law, for 
'ies of Illinois; and yet they cease not their no law in existence knows such a penalty or 
persecution. Our people are kidnapped, and penaltieg. Why then aJllhis cruelty~ Ans\\'er, 
earricd into Missouri, and there insulted and because tlle people had VIolated no law; and 
whipped (as many have been) and cast into they could not be restrained by law, nor pre
pnsoll, and left to get out as they could. All vented from exercising the rights, which lhey, 
~his without the forms of trial. Missouri is by (according to tbe laws,) enjoyed, and had a 
these brutal means endeavouring to make the right to be protected in, in any state in the 
public think that they have cause for this bar- union. 
barity. But, let me ask your honorable !Jody, Being refused redress by the authorities of 
wh,at excuse cl1n be pled for such inhuman bar- Mi~souri, to whom shall your memorialist look 1 
barity and brutal recklessness1 Let me further He answers, to the people of his native state, 
ask the attention of your honorable body to the and through them to the general government, 
fact, that all the before desclibed outrages lVere and where can he look with more confidence, 
committed by a body of men calling themselves than to the patriots of Pennsy!l-ania, the state 
militia, called out by order of the governor for of his nativity, and the place of the sepulchres 
the professed object of sfeing that the laws of his fathers. Yes, your memorialist says in 
were kept, and their supremacy maintained. his heart,"I will tell my WTLlngs and grievance. 
Such was their pretended object, and under and that of my brethren, in Penmylv'mia; I 
this cover they put at defiance the laws of both will publish them in the streets, high ways and 
God and mani of nnture, humanity, and de- high places of the 'Key Stone State,' that her 
cencYi and in these unhallowed abuses of all statesmen may plead the cause of suffering in
the lawil of civilized society in the world, they nocence in the halls of the National LegiBla~ 
were upheld by the authorities of the state, and ture; her matrons may arise in the strength of 
actually paid by the state. for committing theft, patriotism; ber fair ones in viltl101l8 indignatioll, 
robbery, rapine, violence, rape, and murder, and their united voices cease not, unlil th" 
with innumerable cruelties, painful to mention cause of the innocent shall be heard, and their 
A ad when we made application to the Ruthori- most sacred rights restoreo." To your honor
ties for redress, we were insulted instead of re- able body then, the representatiVEs of the peo· 
celving common civilities. The constitution pIe of hlS native slate. your memoli did utter' 
of the United States provides, that the United his complaining voice; to you he lells the tale 
States shall give to each state a republican form of his wrongs, and his woe_, and that of his 
of government. Is it a republican form of go- brethren, and appeals to your honorable body, 
vemmon! where such outrages can be com-las one of Pennsylvania's native ~ons, and asks 
mitted in the face of the authorities, and yet you in the name-of all that is patriotic, repuL
no reoress can be had; where all law is 911.8- !ican and honorable, to instruct the whole del. 
pended to give place to cruelty, barbarity, snd egation of Penneylvania in c0ngress, to use ail 
inhumanity1 Let your honorable body answer. lawful and constitutional menns to obtain for 

Her statesmen in the national councils may us redress for our wrongs and losses. Believing 
attempt to plead excuses for these diabolical a8 your memorialist does, that the general gov
outrage~, but nil they can do is to stamp infa- ernment has not only power tll act in the prem
my or. their own character~, and engrave dis- ises, but are bound by every sacred obligation 
grace on the urn that contains their ashes after by which American citizens nre hound to one 
they sleep. What, I aak your honorable body, another, in our national compact, to sre that 
can be p'ed in extenuation of crimes so barbar- no injury is inflicted without redress being 
ous, cruelties 50 infamoue, and outrages so vio- made. ' 
lent. What crime can any man commit, it Weak indeed must be our republicnn insli. 
matters not how Bagrant? which can, according lutions, and as contemptihle our national ca-
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;acity, ifit is a fact, that American citizens, I their fortunes and thllir sacred honors, to each 
after having purchased lands from the govern- other, to be scourged by II, tyrant's sceptre no 
men!, and received the government guarantee longer, until all they had, and all they were, 
to be protected in the enjcyment of them, they were offered on the altar of freedom. 

can be,lawieaely !lnd causelessly driven off by Not only were the principles of equal rights 
violence and cruelty, and yet th .. government inscribed in legible characters 011 the flags 
have no power to protect them, or redress their which floated on her towers, in the incipient 
wrong€. Tell not this in Pennsylvania, pub- stages of our national exietencf, but they were 
lish it not in the stre~ts of Harrisburgh, for engraven on the hearts of the people, with an 
surely, the sODeofthe 'Key Stone State' will I impression which could not be obliterated. All 
feel themselves insulted. ' who colleeted in ker tower@, or -fought under 

WeI! may the nations of the old world ridi- her banners, could contend and fight for free
.~\!l~ the weakness, and impotency of our free dom only. Her teachers of religion, whose in
institutions, a government not able to protect fluence in the pulpit, and eloquence in public 
its own citizens! A government, it must be fa- assemblieE, wielded an overwhelming influ
mOllS indeed in the annals of history, lind a enee in forwardmg the cause of liberty: did 
pattern to the world, which is 80 governed as i they use this influence in securing 10 themselvu 
to admit of the most flagrant abuses kr,own to I governmental patronage, or religious preferen. 
the civilized world, and acknowledged by all ces1 All acquainted witit the history of the 
to be such; and yet no powet;o redress them. times IIn~wer 'IW. The.y were citizens of Penn. 
Heat il 0 y6 barbarians! LIsten to it 0 ye snv- sylvania, and the immortal Penn had inscribed 
ages!! and hasten, yea hasten all of you to on every pot and bell ill the colony, 'Civil and 
America; there you can gin. your avarice by Religious Liberty.' The patriotism of Penn
plunder, and riot in the blood of innocence, Eylvania's religious teachers was pure. They 
till yon are satisfied, and (hI) government has threw in their whole weight of character and 
110 power to restrain, nor strength io punish, influence to promote a cause w hicb made olb. 
nor yet ability to redress the sufferers a"t your era equal with themselves; for the glorious 
bands. pnviJege of seeing a people free. Her heroes 

From the acquaintance whicb your memori- bore the horrors of war, not to away the tyrant's 
ulist has with the history of his native stnta, sceptre, or enjoy a lordling'j wealth, but to 
he has been induced to make his appeal to your found an assyln.m for the oppressed, and pre
honored body-'-a slate whose people are noted Fare a land of freedom fOf the tyrant's slne,
for their civic virtues and zealous attachment to Her statesmen, wbile in thecouneils of the 
the principles of civil and religious liberty; a nation, devoted all tbelr wisdom and talents to 
p;ople venerable from the beginning of our' establish a government where every man should 
national eXistence; who~e virtuous efforts to be free; the slave lIberated from bondage. and 
the sacred principles of freedom, religiouB, civ· the colored A f .. iean enjoy the rights of citizen
ii, and political, have obtained for themselves ship; aU enjoying equalrighte ,0 speak, tonet, 
imperishable laurels in the history of our COUIl- to wOf$hip. peculiar privileges to none. Such 
try's glory; a people whose colonial organiz8_ were Pennsylvania's SOllS at tbe beginning; lind 
tion was based upon the holy principles of surely their sons and succespors must have de
equal rights and equal privileges; a people generated, lamentably degenerated, from the 
whose national .cscutcheon has never been purity and patriotism of their fathers and pre
stained with the martyr's blood; a people decessors, if crimes and cruelties, sueh as your 
who~e statesmen, divines and lleroes, labored memorialist complains of, go unheeded and 
in the cabinet, the desk and the field, to secure, unregarded. Honorable regard for the people 
and hand down to their postenty, in all sue· of my native state forbids the thought. 
ceeding ages, the boon of heHon, the sacred In confidence of the purity and patriotism of 
rights of freemen. the representatives of the people of his native 

It was in the honored metropolis of Pennsy 1· state, your memorialist comes to your honora
vania, the sest of the first colonial congress, ble body. through this his winged mesl!eng~r, 
when the principles of liberty were matured, to tell you that thO! altar which was erected by 
from whence emanated the voice of indepen- the bloou of your ancestors, to ~jvil and reJig
denes, whose echoes rolled and reverberated, iooalibsrty, fronl whence ascended up the ha
til! it reached the circumference of the colonially incense of pure patriotism and universal gaod 
settlements, and inspired the eODS of freedom, . will to man, into the presence of Jehovah, a 
until there was but one voice henld "Free. dom /ssv. jor oflife, is thrown cWwn and the worshipb 
Of Doath." It was there whAn the leaders lind ere tnereat, have been driven Ilwt!.y. Of else 
hero~s of the revolution, pledged dlcir lives, they are laying slaln at the place of the altar.-
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of Aprilne.ltt, to make aneWE'f to these charges. 

JOSEPH SMITH. 
HYRUM SMITH, 

Pr~l!idents of lIaid Churcb. 

He comes 10 loll your bonomole body, that tIle 

temple your fathers erected to freedom. whith
er their sons assembled to hear her precepts and 
cherish her doctrines in their hearts, hal! been 
d'eeecrated; its pOTlnls closed, so that thoso THE GATHERING. 
that go up bither, are forbidden 10 enter. ,(Continued.) 

He comes to tell your bonorable body, that l Jared and his brother, together with the fam
the ?lood of the heroes and. palriol~ of the rev-! Hies that were with them, and their several (,ff· 
olutlon, who have been slam by WIcked hands springs, were greatly bles&€d of God, for a 
for enjoying their reli~ious rlgh.ts, th~ bo.on of 'jlength of tl me upon this continent; they pr~a
heaven to man, hilS Cried, and IS crymg In the pered exceedingly. They were blessed with 
caTS of the Lord ofSabaoth, sayi.llg,'redress,re- communion with the LQrd, with ravelati()n~, 

dress our wrongs l 0 Lorll God of the whole' visions, faith wisdom, Rnd in all temporal 
carIb. blessings they became Xl great people. But 

He comes to tell your honorable body, that when they transgressed the laws of God, the 
the dying groa.ns of infant innocence, and the cnr~e of Jehovah fell upon them, and Ihey were 
shrieks of insulted and abused females-and swept front tho face of the earth, according to 
many of them widows of revolutionary patti- the word of' the Lord. 
ots have ascended up into the ears of Omnipo- Abraham was made use of, he was seleeted 
tence, lIlId are registered in the archives of and chosen til! a peculiar I'ereonage, to whom 
eternity, to be had in tbe day of retributil)n. as God would commit his laws and ordinances, 
a testimony against the whole nation, unless and to his seed afler him, and in order that he 
their cries and groans are heard by the repre· might accomplish his pllrposes, he gaYe unto 
sentatives of the people, and ample redress him, the land of Canaan as his inheritance, 
made, as Iar as the nation can make it, or else that he might be selected and set apart 
the wrath of the Almighty will come dewn in from all othl'f nations; and this was the 
fury against the whole nation. only principle upon which God could 

Under all these circumstances, yonf memo- teach him his law, and establish the 
rialist prays to be heard by your honorable body, priesthood. I I is true, that Abraham obtained 
touching nIl the matters ofMs memorial ;and as It by faith, but then if he had not possessed faith, 
a memorial Will be presented to congress this he weuid not have been Il. fit personage for the 
l:lOOIIion, fer redress of our grievances, he prays Lord to solect, through whom he could com
yonr honorable body will instruct the whole municate his will, and preserve a chosen seed 
delegation of Pennsylvania, in both houses, to upon the earlh. Abraham, through a long train 
use all their influence in the national councils, of affiietillnl, and in mll.uy trials, had proven 
to have redress granted. his unflinching integrity and faithfulnesi to 

And, liS in duty bOllnd, your memorialist God. for many yearl>, and when the Lord I!!IW 

will ever pray. that he wa~ a propel.' person to exalt, be said lIn-
SIDNEY RIGDON, P. M. to him, 'get thee out of thy country, ilnd from 

\,!i !!:!!!!!1!!=!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!'!'!!!i!!!!!! I thy kindred, and from thy {ather's hl'use, unlo 
a land that I 'Will shew thee, and I will make 
oftheEl a great nation, and I will bless thee; 
and curse them that curse thlle, lind in thee 
shall all families of the earth be blessed.' And 
when Abraham had journeyed to the place ap
pointed, 'the Lord appeared unto him and said. 
unto thy iileed will I give this land,' Ilnd he af. 
terward s entered into 11 covenant with Abra
ham, aaying ,'unto thy seed have I given tbis 

TIMES iND SEASONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I. 1844. 

NOTICE. 

As we havalately bean credibly informed, land, from the river of Egypt ullte the great 
that an Elder of the Church of Jeaus Christ, of river, the river Enphfates. The Keni~eg, and 
Latter-day Saints, by the name of Hiram the Kennizite!l, and the Kadmonitns, and th'" 
Brown. has been preaching Polygamy, and Hittites, and the Pefl'izites~and the Rophaln~s, 
other false and corrllpt doctrines, in the county and the Ammorites, and tIle Canaanites, and 
of Lapeer. state of Michigan. th(;l Girgashites, and the Jehusltell.' 

This is to notify him and the Church in ge. That land wai given unto .Abraham» and un. 
neral, that he has belm cut oft' from the church, to his seed, for an everlasting inberi'tance, Bnd 
for his iniquity: and he is further notified to II 'Isaac, lind Jacob were hllirs with hiln, of tho 
appear lit the Special Conferencl'1 on the 6th lame promise.' The land WaS allotted UiltO In .. 
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T\O'01v6 Tribes of Israel, but in connq uenee house among the other branches. This is beau
of their iniquities, they were afterwards driv* tifullyexemplified in the parable of the olive 
el1 ftom it, and scattered upon the face of all ttee in the Book of Mormon. 
tha earth. Previous to their scattering, the "And it came to pass that tlte master of the 
Lord l)lade provisions for the preservation of a vineyard went forth, and he saw that his o!ive 
remnant, \lPOIl this continent, that he "might tree began to d€cay;and he said,! will prllna it, 
preserve a pure Beed unto himself; and Lehi and dig about it, and nourish it, that perhaps it 
and his famIly, together with Ishmael, were may shoot forth young and tender branches, 
directed by the Lord to come here and to pos- ami it perish not. And it clime to pass that he 
sess this land. There was no doubt provision pruned it, and digged about it, and nourished 
made also for many others; the Ton Tribes of it, according to hi> word. And it came 10 pase 
Israel wero earned away to a distant land. that after many <lays, it bogan to put forth 
'where never mankind dwelt;' where they should somewhat a little, young and tender branches; 
remain. 'until the latter day;' then should thev but behold, the main top thereof hegan to 
return according to tha word of the Lord, and perish. And it came to pass that the master 
become Qnla nation with Judah, 'in the land of the vineyard faW ii, and he said unto hi$ scr
up.:ln the mountains of Israel, and olie king van!, it grieveth me that I should lose this 
ehall be kingoverthem, and they shall no long- tree; wh·,reforr, go at d pluck the branchetl 
er be 1'11'0 natIons any morc at all.' That there from a wild oliv" tree, and bring them hither 
were then remnants of the house of Israel, is UntO me; nnd wo will pluck off those main 
ovident from the words of the apostle Paul. In branchvs which are beginning to wither away. 
writing to the Romun~, who were Gentiles, and and we will c[w! them into the fire, that the" 
lltssQning with them upon their s1anding and Illuy be borned. And bello! d, saith the lord ;r 
relationship to God, he tells them that 'the Jews the vineyard, I lake away many of theso young 
were broken off because of their unbeliGf, and and tend"r brullclws, and I wi!! graft them 
that they, (the Romans) stand hy faith;' he whithersoever I will; and it mattoreth not that 
tells them not to (boast against the branches,. if it so be, thllt Iho root of this treo will perish, 
for the obvious reason, that'thou hearest not. I mny preserve the fruit thereof unto myself; 
the fOQt, but the root thee; amI lila! although I wherefore, r will tuke these young am! t~nder 
the house of Judan was at that time about to branches, and I Will graft them whithersoever 
be destroyed, yet all the house of brael had I \1'111. T(tke thou tho branches of the wild 
not become extinct, nor were ihe promi.es olivo tree, and graft them in, in tnc stead tbere
made to the fathers, forgotten; fnr God snid of: an'! these which I have plucked off, I will 
that he would graft them :n again, not only east into the fire, lind bu:n them, that they 
eo; but the hous~ of Judah was only one branch l1111y not cUlllber the ground ormy vineyard. 
of the lIvuee of Israel, whereas, there were rna- And it came to pass Ihat tha servant of the 
ny branches, who we:"8 net broken off. For Lord of the vineyard, did according to the word 
5a15 Paul, if some a/the bra'll,chu be broken 0.0;', of the Lord of tbe vineyard, and grafted In the 

d 
L branches of the wild olive tree. And the Lord 

an tuOlil being a wild olive tree, wert graffed 
in A~!ONG them, allUl with them partakes! of the of tho yineyard caused thnt it should be digged 
root and fntne~s, of the olivo tree; hoast not 8bou t

, and pruned, and nouri.hed, ~aying un-
. to his servant, it gricyeth ma that I should lusa 

agamat the branches;' (that yvt remain,) 'but 
if thou boast, th"u bearest riot the root, but. this tree: wbereforr, that pErhaps I might pre-
tho root thee.' From the above, it is evident serve the roots therpofthat they perish not, that 
that there were other branches of the honse of I might preserve them unto myself, I have done 
Israel, that were net broken off at the time to this thing. Wherefore, go thy wily; watch the 
whieh the apostle refers; and that instead of tree, and nourish it, according 10 my words.
the Gentiles possessing the above kingdom and And the,e willI place in the nethermost psrt 

d 
•. of my vineyard, whithersoever I will, it mat

OmInlOn, as ~ome suppose, and having the ex-
clusive charge of the ordillll.nee3 of God's house. terath not unto thee: and I do it, that I may 

h I 
preserve unto myself Ih e natural "bronchtll of 

t fly were on y Igraffed in' as !l. wild olive' 
'among the natura.l branches, . and with. them the tree: lind nlso, that I mny lay up fruit there-
plU'took of the root lind fatness of the oliva of, againJ! theaeapen, unto myself: fot itgrev· 
t!lle.~ etll ma that I ~hould Jose this tree, nnd the fruit 

thereof. 
The Lord provided for alltnese things; and And it came to pass tbat the Lord of Iho 

porore he destroyed; or broke off one portion of vineyard went his way, and hid thG natural 
tbe house of brael, he made ample provision braJlehes of the tame alive tree in tbe nether. 
for the perpetuation of their seed, the contin- most partll of the vineynrd; some in ODe, and 
llatiol1 of'his merey, and the ordimlucas of his some m anolher, ateordisg to his will aud 
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l'leasure. And it came to pass that a long was poorer than the first. !lut, beho d the tree: 
lime passed away, and Ihe Lord of the vine- I hne nourished it this long time, and it hath 
yard snid unto his servant, come let us go brollght forth much fruit; therefore, gathel it, 
down into the vineyard that we may labor, in and lay it up against the eeason, that I may 
the vineyard. preserve it uuto min.; own self. 

And it came to pass that the Lord of the And it came to puss that the Lord of the 
vinevard, and also the selvar.!, went down into: vineyard said again unto l:Iis servant, look hilh
the v;r.eyard to lahor. And it came to pass er, nnd 1:lehold another branch also, which I 
that the servant said unto his master, behol.J. have planted: behold that I have nourished it 
look here; behold the tree. And it it came to I\'SO, and it hath hrought forth fruit. And he 
PMS that the Lord of the vineyard looked and enid unto the eervan! look hither, and behold 
beheld the tree, in the which the wild olive the las:: behold this have I planted in 1\ goed 
branches had been grafted; and it had sprong spot of ground; nnd I have nourished it this 
forth and began to bear fruit. And he beheld long time, and only a part of the tree hath 
that it wa.s good: lind the fruit Ihereoe was brought forth tame huit; and the other part of 
like unto the natural fruit. And he said the tree math brought forth wild fruit: behold, 
t,nto the servant, hehold, the brallches ot the I have nourished this tree like unto the Ollt

wild tree !lllth laken hold orihe moisture oflhe ers." 
fOGt thereof,th'l,t the root thereof hath brought Fr.om the above, it is very evident that there 
forth much strength; llnd because or the much did exist other branches of the house of Israel, 
stroJlgth of the root thereof, the wild branch(s that were under the specinl guidance of the 
have brought forth tame fruit: now, if we had Lord, and to whom he jJaid peculiar at
lIot grafted in theae branchep, the tree thereof tention, nnd that in order that he might preserve 
would have penshed. And now, behold, I shaH u pure seed unto himself; be took those"young 
lay up much fruit, which the tree thereof hath and tender branches from the main tree, before 
brought {ofth: and the fruit thereof I &hall it had become corrupt, and planted them in 
lay up, against th$ senSOIl, unto mine own different parts of his vineyard, and dressed and 
Bclf. nourished them, that they might bnng forth 

And it urne to pass that the Lord of the good fruit unto himself." There is one pecu!i. 
,ine,l'ord said unto the servant. come, let us go ar trait in this dispensation of providence, 
io the nethermost part of the vmeyard, and be- which is, that these branches were hid, ill the 
hold if the natural branches of the Uee hath not vineyard, and conseq uenlly not g~nBraJly 

hrought forth Jlluch ffllit also, that I may lay known by the generality of mankind. 
IIp of the fruit thereof, against the season, unto This may account for the generally received 
mine own self. And it cnme to pass that they opinion, that the house of Judah were the only 
went forth whither the master h.~d hid the nat- representatives of the Idn!J'<lom of God upon the 
ural branch,s of the tree, and he said unto the earth, anJ that consequently, when the king
servant, behold these; nnd he beheld the first, dom of God was taken from them and given to 
that it had brought forth milch fruit; and he the Gentiles, that the Genlil~s were the sole 
b held also, thnt it \Vue good. And he sflid Ullto poesessors of it, and that the house ofIsrael had 
the servant, take off the fruit thereof, and lay lost the blessings of God forever, and would 
it up. against the Benson, that I may prcserve o(lly obtain m~rlJy through the Gentiles. This 
it Ullto mine own self: for u( hf)ld, said he, this opinion was obtaining among the Romal1s, in 
long lime I'Rve I nourished iI, and it hath Paul's day,hence hie reasoning with them Oil this 
brought forth much fruit. subject, shewing that th"y had received all 

And it cnme to pass that the eernmtsaid unto their hlessings through the Jowe, and that if 
his maeter, how comfIt thou hilhor to plaut the Jews werc broken off and the Gmtiles 
Ihis tree, or this branch of t~e tree? for be- graffed in, th!!y bore !lot the root, but the rOOl 

huld, it was the poorest spot in nil the land of them; and that instead of eilher being the 
the vir-e1ard. And the Lord of the vineyard root, (lr the main branches, they were ID(;rely 
said unto him, counsel me not; I knew that a scion ta.ken from the wild olive tree and 
it wa" a poor spot of ground; wherefore, I said grafted into the old stock, dependant upon it; 
unto thee, I have nourished it this long time; thll,! they were neither tht' root nor the main 
and thou beholdest that it hath bro\lght forth branches, but "graffea in am,.:mg the branehe&. 
much {ruit. and with them partaki'1tg of the root and fatnes'3 

And it came to pas.s that the Lord of the orlbe olive tree." 
vineyard said unto his senlnt, look hither: Le- Those branches taken from the main stock 
hold, I have pianted allother brnuch orthe tree were, hid in different parts of the vineyard, 
also; lind tho,' knOwfst thnt this ~pot ofgrountl some in one part lIi1d some in another. The 
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Ten Tribes were laken to a "land where nev
er mankind dwelt, from whence they will re~ 

turn in the latter day." 
Lehi and his family. together with otherp, 

elme to,this contin"nt, where they worshipped 
the true God, and there were other lbranches, 
besides those, according to the parable, and 
also accerding to the Qccoun& given by our 
S (vior when he conversed with his disciplee 
on this continent. ,. And verily, verily: !say 
unto you, that I have other sheep; neitber of 
·the land of Jerusalem; neither in any parts of 
that land round about; where I have been sent 
to minister. For they of whom I speak, nre 
they who have not as yet heard my voice; nei
ther have I at any time manifested myself un to 
them. But as I have received a command
ment of the Father, that I shall go Ultto them, 
and that they shall hear my voice, and shall 
be nurr.bered among my sheep, that there 
may be one fold, and one shepherd; therefore, 
I go to shew myself unto them ;"-7th chap., 
book of Nephi. 

There were a number of the house of Israel 
discovered in little Thibet in the interior of 
Chino, in a highly civilized state, a few years 
ago. \Vhither these were the br~nche8 lefer· 
red ta or not, is not for us at presf'nt to say;
certain it is, however, that they do exist some 
where; according to the nccounts given 
both in the Bible and the Book of j1.j:ormon,
there are ~omeofthehouseoflerael, living on 
the islnnds of the sea. In the second book of 
Nephi, page 121 we have the following: "For 
I command nil men, both in the enst, and in 
the west, and in the north, and in the sou lh. 
and in the islands of the sea, that they shall 
write the words which I speak unto them. " if< 

"For behold I shnllspeak unto the Jewe, and 
they shall write it, and they shall also speak 
unto the Nephitea, and they shall write it; and 
I shall also speak unto the other tribes which I 
have hid away, and they Ehall write it." Here 
then we find some of God's people on the iE
lanus of the sen. Agreeable to this h the ac
cOllnt given by Isaiah, XI; 11: ,. And it shall 
come to paEs in that day, that the LOId shall 
set his hand aga'lIl the second time to recover 
the remnant of his people which ehall be left, 
from Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pa
thro~;llnd from Cnsh, and from Elam, and 
from Shinar, and from Hamath, and from the 
islands of the sea." No doubt then, according 
to these testimonies, but that there exists a 
remnant of the house of Israe!, somewhere on 
the Islands of the sea; for the ot.vi<luS reason, 
that if they do not exist there, they cannot 
(lome from there. 

We have now found out severnl of thp. biding 

plnces of the branches of the heu,e of hrael. 
The Ten Tribe,!, lire uRdoubtedly hid; the 
histolY of the Nephites on this continent, Was 

unknown to the world till lately. The watch
ful jealousy of thp. Chinese, has been a bul
wark to those in Little Thibet, Buchorin, and 
those on the isllH.ds of the uea are not known: 
and all of them have unquestionably been hid 
from the world, and this was the design of God 
to fulfil his purpose, according to the account 
given in the Book of :\iormon. page 522. 

"And now it came to pass that when Jesus 
had spoken these words. he said unto thos6 
twelve whom he had chosell, ye are my disci
ples; and ye nre a light unto this people, who 
are a remnant of the house of Joseph. And he
hold, this is the land 01 your inheritance; and 
the Father hath given it unto you. And not at 
any lime hath the Father given me command
ment that I should tell it unto your brethren at 
Jerusalem; neither at IIny time hath the Father 
given me commandment, that I should tell un
to them COllcerningthe other tribes of the houae 
of 15rael, whom the Father had led away out 
of the land. This much did the Father com
mand me, that I should tell U11\0 them, that 
other sheep I have, which an' not of this fold; 
them also must I bring, and they shall hear 
my voice; and there shall be one fold, and one 
shepherd. And now because of stiffnecked
lless and unbelief, they understood not my 
word; therefore I was commanded to say no 
Fr.ore of (he Father concerning this thing unto 
them. But, verily, I say unto you, that the 
Father hat!1 commanded me, and I tell it unto 
you, that ye ure separated from among them be
ca use of their iniq nity; therdQre it is because 
of their iniquity, that they know not of you.
And verily I say unto you again, that the oth
er tribes hath the Father separatEd from them; 
and it is because of their iniquity, that they 
know not them. And veril)" I say unto you, 
that ye are they of whom I suid, other sheep I 
have which are no! of this f"ld; them also 
I mllst bring, and they shal: hear my voice; 
and there shall be one fClld, and one shepherd. 
And they understood me not, for they supposed 
it had been the Gentiks; for they understood 
not that the Gtnlilrs should be converted 
throngh their preaching; and they understood 
me not thut I said they shall htar my voice; 
and they understood me not that the Gentiles 
should not at any time bear my vdce; that I 
should not manif'·st myself uoto them, save it 
were by the Holy Gho;t. But behoid, ye 
have both heard my voice, and seell me; and 
ye Ilre my sheep, nnd ye are nllmhcl'ed among 
those whom the Father hllth given n;e. And 
verily, verily, I ~ay unto you. that I have otll· 
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er sheep, which are not of this; neither of the 
laRd of Jerusalem; neither in any parts of tbat 
land rOllod about, whither I have been to 
minister. For they of whom I speak, ale they 
who have not as yet h",ard my voice; neither 
have I at any time manifested myself unto 
tham. Dut I have received 11 commandment of 
the Father, that 1 shall go unto them, and that 
they shall heal' my voice, and shall be num· 
ber~d among my sheep, that there may be one 
fold, and one 3bepherd; therefore I go to shew 
myeelfunto them. And I commaud you that 
yo shall write these sayings, after I am gone, 
that if it 80 be that my people at Jerusalem, 
they who have seen me, and been with me in 
my ministry, do nel ask the Father in my name, 
thai they reeeive Il knowledge of you by the 
Holy Ghost, and also of the other tribes whom 
they know not of, tha.t thelle sayings which ye 
shall write, shall be kepi, ODd shall be mani· 
fMted unto the Gentiles, that through the ful
IlElSD or the Gentile9, the remnant of their seed 
who ahall be eoattered forth upon the face of 
the earth, because of their unbelief. may be 
\)rought in, or may be brought to 11 knowledge 
of me their Rodeemer." 

(To be continued.) 

lu', In this city, betWeen one of Miller's disd 
pies and Sidn~y Rigdon, Esq., which excited II 
good deal of interest. The Millerite holds out 
the idea that theSavior will make his appearance 
between this and the first of April, while Mr. 
Rigdon contends, and clearly proves that tho 
prophecies which are to be fulfilled before the 
Saviors' coming, would not allow of so short 
a time I1S is specified. 

Wo have undentood fmm different iourccs, 
that there has been two or three persons drown
ed, in attempting to crOBS the river opposite 
this place, recently, but whether the infol'lna· 
tion is corrcct or lIOt, we UTe not able as yet to 
learn. One or two teams have lately been 
lost while crossing on the icc. 

For the Times and &USMItJ. 

SIR :-It may not be uninteresting for a little 
time to look at the weakness that lIlan ie heir 
to when left to run bis length without the 
voice of inspiration to guide him throullh this 
vale of tears, even though they may have pre
viously obtained great light. For the enlight
ened l.uuionll ofantiquity have not been exempt 
from the m03t degrading superstition and idol· 
atry, Ilny more than the most ignomnt. Tho 

Our accounts from obroad cllutiRue to be in- Jews were with difficulty restrained from idol
tere.dng, in many pllTtS of the eastern, !IS well atrous and superstitious praetiees, they haTing 
88 the southern and western states, churches imbibed these notions during their four hun
are being raised up, and the work of God is dred years sojourn in the land of Egypt. The 
rulling fortb. Many opposers to the work of I Egyptians had II number of ideal Gods, to whom 
rig~lteollsne~, begin to see.that th~ir. e~Qrts lIrej they erected temples of prodigio~s sizes Dnd 
frUItless; nod they aro leaving tho mlntsterl or archililcturalaplendor. The prloEupal of these 
truth to pursu"unm,,!ested, the even tenor of deities were O.iris and IIis, which are thought 
their way. Whelher this feeling arises from to be typical of the sun and moJon. Hilt Ihey 
l'leeeSJity Of clHlice, is, not for us to liar; !lei· also offered wOfship tovatious creature~, as llio 
ther do we cnre much, HI that W6 ean obt>in ox or bull, with divers animals, birds, .ie. Tbey 
peace on nny rensonable !crm~, witholll the likewise paid adoration to tho Nile, perslmify
oocrillce of Iruth. Whether men vie.iently or- ing it in the crocodile, 10 which temples wele 
pose, or quietly receive the tn1l&, it will roll ereeted, and priests set a.part for its service.
forth; its call"e is 011 W nro ; "men can do nnth- They had abundance of omens, cbarme, Ill. 

ing against the truth. hut fur tile truth:" It is lucky dnya and magic, In II word, they weIll 

always eagier, however, and certainly much gNi!lIly 811per3titiouB with all their learning. 
moTe desirable, to live in peace with all men,; The lIllperstitio¥s absurdities of Greek lind 
;han to be lit varinnce. RightcQllsncss andj Rome had th"ir rise in Egypt, and their no
renee, nnd good will to all men i~ 6tH moUo, if lions of deity were grovelling and contempti
they will receive it; iftliey will not, they must ble. The gods whom theYlldored were imag
not blame us for bearing lh" "olivo branch." I ined to have been III one period, rulers Of h&> 

--- toes on the Grecian terrhory. They had great 
Who ~hl1ll b" our !lex! Prosident ~ Vf e have faith in oracle lind ma8i~l\: powers _ Bees, aUIl!, 

not iorgotfen what we said II few weeks ago.- reptiles and beasts were fearful omens, comets 
We have our oyo Oil the m~n; we shall notify and eclipses were certain lIigns of approaching 
our friends in due time; lind when we do, we troubT<1. 
will take "a long pllII, II strong pull, and Il pull tn Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Iceluu!, 
all together." their deities were remarkably in 'aeeordallee 

with the cold and stern character of the ra
A disclission (!Sma off on Tuesday enning gi<}n~ whicb they occupied; Ihey had sealS of 
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the gods aAd the ble!!t, which they called As- most nauseous filth, &6., &0., Miracl.:s, and 
gard and Walhalla, lind these bore the lIan~e prodigies without number were believed in. 
relation in their character to the Olympus and liII the whole christian world had fallen into 
Elysium, of the Greeks. They believed that idolatr" as absurd as that of any heathen na. 
tho universe was originally a chaos or mass of i lion. And, indeed, the account whieh I bave 
00nfu~ed vapora, peopled by,f!. face of evil "pir- I: just given of the erciltion or the world, and the 
j'e of gigantic bulk. A bemg of nobler na- formation of man, seemB as reasono.'Jle 118 the 
ture spnmg up among theall, named Bure, from louo entertained by profesB0re of christiunity in 
whom were descended Odin and his two broth~ the nineteenth century, who have imagined It 
era, Vile and Ve. These younger divinities God without either body or sense, (parts) wh.ose 
folltlwed exactly the same couroe with the dwelling is beyond the boundsof both time and 
northern giants, that was pursued by Jupi~ space, where he sile in unsubstantial majost] 
ter nnd his brothers; with regard to the older enthroned; that he spoke (without either mouth 
giants or deities of the Greekt>, Odin b.·gan to or longue) and formed this solid globe from 
war with the evil spirits. and having at last nothing. Tho heathen believe that it was 
overcome their great chief, he created the world: made out of a giant's body,which is mOle prob. 
out of that giant's body. His flesh became' able than 10 have no material for such a vast 
the mould, his bones the rocks, his hair the undertaking. The heathen balievo lthM they 
vegetable tribes, his blood the ocean, and hw will exist again after death, in some happy 
skull the heavens, at the four eorner~ of which spot of the earth, and have power to illdulg~ 
were placed certain dwarfs, called North,South, their apatites to the full. The Ilhristians be
East and West; whose duty it was to sustain lieve that thev will live again, but thllt their 
the celestial dome. After this, the luminaries: bodies will change their nature, and become liS 
of the sky were Bllt in their places, al'd the Of- spirits, and wing their way to a Ian d of sh!ld~ 
der of the seasons appointed. Natt (ntght) owe, where Mthing is material, and spend eler. 
wadded one of'the Aser or eeJegtial f.lmily of nity in gazing at the God they imagine to ex
Odin, lind g!fVe birth to Dag (day.) These de- list in this strange country, casting their crowns 
ities travel alternately round the world in ellts. before him, which win coustitute their happi
drawn by single horses. Frigga, or the earth, nOES. 
WIIB the daughter of Odin, and also became his Such was the statG of enlightened christen
wife, 1'I1e inhabitants of the carth, or man- dum, when the Lord again &ent a prophet to 
kind were created by Odin and his brothers.- turn men from thch supnstitious notions lind 
Two pieces of wood, the one of ash, and the idolatrous practices, to the true and living God. 
other of elm, formed the materials of the first So that Wi who were a little time ago, worship. 
pair of mort a!!, who were distinguished for ping, we knew not what, are now cnaoledto 
p6feonal beauty and intellectual ability. '. rejoice in the truth, huvillg been brought from 

.We find ,a,belief in a:1 n,alions, of witches,l darkness to light, and from the powe,r of sin 
wlzatds, fumee, &0., wuh lllnumerable oharms and satan, to serve the true God. BelOW! then, 
and cures for those that should be seized there- that we ourselves have been in the like pitia
with, when they had long been destitute of ble condition, it behoves us to use wisdom 
revelation and the knowledge of God. In the and clilarity towards our fel:ow mon, if 80 be 
days of the apostles, light and intelligence tbat we may be the means in the hands of God 
spread abroad, and the heathens threw thllir .. f setting their feet upon the rock, and pluck. 
idol!! to the bats and the moles, and the know!- ing them as brands from the burning. 
edge of God spread to the ends of the enrth, We as II church have nothing to boast of, for 
comparatively speaking; yet so prone is man it is God that has made the di fferenoe in raia
to evil, that it requir"s a continuation of reve- ing up II prophet to instruct his people, for of 
ration to keep him from falling again into dark- ourselves we know Dothll1g, and ;;hould we be 
ness Ilnd superstition, Afler the apostles had left without II mlln of God to direct us, we 
been slain and the church of Christ disotgan- should soon become weak as other mOil; there
i;o;ed and drove into the wilderness; supcrsti- fore to him be the glQry, for now cnn we sing 
tions and idolatry more gross and abominable with the poet: 
than those or tile heathen soon found their IVay 'fhe morning breaks, the shadows fly, 
into enlightened christendom, and men Imag- Lo! Zion's standard is unfurled, 
ined II deity that could not appease h:s wrath The dawning of a brighter day, 
without his devotees lacerating and mortifying Majestic rises on the worl<!. 
their own bodies. Tne most shameful penan- I remain as ever, YOin affectionate broth!'t in 
eos were practiced, such as going on a vi"it to then,,\\, covenant, 
I)erta.in shrine!!, in a Slate of nudity, eating the JOHN GREEN HOW. 
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For the Timu aM 8eallo'/l8. l5iSSiPPi, of far longer sta.nding and origin. 
Dult BROTHER :-Herewith I forward you II I ahall not at the pre,ent dwell upon my 

few articles I brought with me from England, feelings in thlls being permitted to fOMb tbls 
which I beg YOllr accepulUce of, liS a very: land; a land aboY8 all lands, a choice In nd;
small remembrallCl! and tokl"n of the high ea-' where the Lord hath commanded his people to 
teem and respect I feel towards you, on the re- : gather unto; in order that they may be instruc
metuorance, thatthrough your inatrumentalily, ot"Him through the mouth of His seer and pro
I was led to embrace the {ulnoes of the gospel. phet. When I think of this unspeakable privi
The period I had so fondly nntic:ipated, of lege and blessing of listening, like those of old. 
once more beholding nnd conversing with you, to the voice of the Lord's servants; receiving 
has at length been realized, and I cannot fore. divine revelation and commumcalion, from 
go to mention the pleasure and gratification it Him the Eoulce of all truth, when I know that 
has given me, of meeting with you in that he bas thus spoken to, and honored his servant 
place of which 'the Lord hath !!poken good 'Jf.llepk,' delivering him, time and time again, 
concerning it.' You have, I am well aware, from the hands of his enemies, and will stil! 
been made acquainted, through the medium of continue to do EOj and through him fulfilling 
a friend, that we bId adieu 10 uur native land those promises, relating to the latter d~y gIo
on the 15th uf September last. Our company ry, and also the covenant to gather his ancient 
consisted of about 180 persol!~, chiefly saints. people should be accomplished; besia8s mlny 
'Ve had a fine commodious vesEel called the other glorious truths to be realized in these the 
'l\letokD,' cummanded by McLarren, whu with last days, !lawell as making Imown other 
his officers and men, behaved with every nt- things, in which I truly rejoice, and which in
iention lind kindness during tbe pussage, duees me to cxelaim with the apostles of old : 
which we made in seven weeks 10 New Or- ·r count not my life dear, so that I may win 
luns, and finally a.rrived at Nauvoo on the 11 th Christ and be folund in him, and the sufferings 
of November. We had only three deaths on ofthia life are no! tu be cumpared with the glo. 
beard, one sister, and two childrell. I must ry that shall be revealed hereafter. On recal. 

not forbear 10 slate that the provisions supplied ling the pleasurable emotions that have passed 
by Me!!!!s. Ward and Clarke, un our voyage, within the allcre: recesses of my hcnft, when 
were excellent in qunlity and qua.ntity. You holding sweet converse with those I loved and 
call, my denr brother, in some meneur", I!,.ntici whom I have now left in my native land, and 
pa.te the feelings that throbbed withiu our bo- whose faces I may never again see in the flllSh; 
soms. on l'f'llChing our restillgplnce, the city of or if I gather around me in 'fnney's my.etic oir
Nauvoo. You may slippuse we were nillsI o\t',' thOlle my nearest and dearest relative~, and 
pleasingly surprised, after having had OIIT ears ponder ullon a father and mother's fo<ndest em· 
continually af:sailed with the- doleful accounts brace; II brother and sister's tenderest affec· 
GUthe wretchedness of the place,' its 'log and tion; excited and called furth on laldng (l, long 
muu' built 'cabin~,' its 'knee deep' muddy and last farewell. If I thus look Lack upon 
streets, the 'poverty and starvation' that awai- the JUS/l of rich and influential friends and con
ted us, the 'vlliainy and roguery' of its inhabi. nections, with other claims of a lucrative and 
tants, the 'awful delusion of]VIormon!sm,' be. secular nature; yet all these have been hushed 
ware of old Joe Smith,' and II thousand other and subdued in the contemplation of thus br'. 
such like slIlutations; yoa may judge then, coming Ii eiti:ten in one of Zion .. ' stakes, and 
how much we were gratified at beholding the my desire and prayer to God iF, thatlihe may 
striking' contrast; while gazing with rapturous still prosper and go on in glorioils majesty 1111,1 
delight, first upon the 'TEMPLE,' which al. tliumph, until the topstoll,es of her palaces and 
ready a.ssumes a lofty bearing, from the com- dwellings be raised with one universal 80ng of 
nltlllding emin' nCe on which it is being eree- joy and gladness, to Him that rcigneth forev~r 

ted; then the 'Nuvoo House;' the 'Mansion and ever. 
House;' (the residence of him of whom the I remain, dear brotber, 

yours, very sincerely ill wurld is not worthy;) the 'Masonic' 'Music' 
and public halls, some cumplcted, and others 
are heing so, b~sides numerous wei! built and 
Fubstsntia! brick storee, and private dwellings. 

the new and everlasting 
(Covenant, W. ROWLEY, 

Nauvoo, January 25, IB44. 

The whale aile and aspect of the city, rresen- SIR, 
ling a most cheering pict:lre of the enterprise Having had occ3II:on to visit New Orleans, 
nnd industry of its inhabItants, exhibiting n reo a few weeks since. and being aBxlolls. to COir
lnarkable diff~rence to mllny of the westel n I nomise, I went us 11 deck passenger, Ilnd all 
tQwns which we paued in coming up lIn Mia- returning !'rom thence, it was my good £()rIUAe, 
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~ fail in :with a company of LaUer· day Sainls, I w~s 1~IUS 
;'rho had Just arrived from England. thl~ City. 

insulled, is il4r. Henry N eedharu of 

On eniling up the "Father of Waters," the 
mighty MississippI, I was much amused at 
studying the variety of character, met with on 
board the Steam Boat: without entering at the 
present time, into a minute description of those, 
who formed the grc'l.(cr part of tbis motley 
com pun}", I shall jUft relate an i!lcident, that 
passed under my own observation, otherwise, I 
could not have supposed that ill this" Land 
of the bra.ve,"-this "Haven of rest;" II 

scene ~o disgraceful and revolting, as the OllO 1 
then witllessed, could have tran~pirel! in a pro
fessed free country like unto America. 

The incident alluded to was so rrpugllnut to 
1\ free-born Englishman's mind Bnd feelings, 
thaI had not principles of n higher and nobfer, 
character, pervaded the bo30m of the Sainls, 
a general conflict must have ensued. 

It W:lg well known, that there was "Mor· 
mons," on board, and a party of Missourian 
.I"armers, and Dealers, took every occasion 10 

tC!lze and insult them. e2pecially on this oce!l
sion, one miBer~ant looking fellolV, armed with 
a bowie knife, nuJ without any previous provo
cation whatever, went up to the berth of one 
of the S,linls and violently dragged him from 
Ihence, lit the same time, fnociously striking 
him o'ler Ihe templ,e~,-his colleagues looking 
Oil, and joining in a laugh of fiendish triumpn 
at thrir supposed victory. It was evidently 
tbeir intention, by this coward {Iud dnstardly 
act, to have excited the Mormolls to retaliate 
snd being far more in number, they had gloat
ed over their fJllCied prey, with savage and 
relentless ferocity, that had most likely inspir
ed them llnd olhe!';!, on II former occuion 
when they drove an harmless and inoffensive 
people from theiT borders; robbing, plunder-

nnd even murdering many an ht'lplesB, 
and innocent victim, which the peruaal of 
several heart-rending "Arpeals", and doeu· 
ml"uts, inserted in your highly respectable 
C"lumll,s, fully prove and substantiate. 

'''hen, I would 1l8k, Me. Editor, is there to 
be n a~op put 10 auch proc?edings as these' 

Can this be <'ailed "<1 Land of liberty and 
fre<1dom," when such unheard-of cruelty and 
o?preasion is practised, and no redraft IIVlli!· 

able 1 
But fearful of further trespafsing \lpon your 

room, 

MISSOURI. 
Ill' lUllS E. R. S~(lW. 

What aileth thee'; Old 1\IisEOuri! that tby 
face ~hould gillher blllckneas, and why are tby 
features so terribly distorted'} 

Rottenness has seized upon thy vitale-eor
ruption is preying upl)n thy inward pnrL~, and 
the breath of thy lips is ful! of destructive con. 
tagion. 

What meancth thy shaking, and why 11ft 

thou terrified ~ Thou hast become like Del· 
shazzar. Melle, ml!'ne, tekll, 'Uphar8in,' is indeed 
written against thee; but it is the work of thine 
OWIl hund-the characters upon thy wall, are 
of thine OWl! inscription, IIlld wherefore dOllt 
thou tremble! 

Wouldst thou know the interpretation there
on Hnst thou sought for a Daniel to dec!ara 
it unto thee1 Verily, one greater tban a Dan
iel was in thy midst; but thou hast butchered 
the saints, and hast hunted the prophets like 
Ahab of old. 

Thou hast extinguished tlte light of thy 
own glory-thou hast plucked from thy head 
the crown of honor-thon bast divested thy
self or the Jo~e of respeetabilHy-thou hast 
thrust from thine own bosom, the veins thaI 
flowed with virtue and inlcgT!!1' 

Thou hast violated the lawe of our aaayed 
constitution-thou InlEt unsheatbed the aword 
against thy dearest natillnal rightll, by rising 
up against thine own citizen!', and mOistening 
thy s((IiI with the blood ofthoee thttt legally in
herited it. 

When thou hadst torn from helpJeas jnllO

cence its rightful proteetorp, tholl dids! poll lite 
the holy sunctullry of female virtue, snd hur
oarollsly trample UPQU the mo,! sacred gems of 
domestic felicity! 

Tbecefore, the daughtera of Columbia COUllt 

thee a reproach, and blush witb indignation at 
the mention of Ihy name. 

Thou hast become all ignominious Btain on 
tbe e@cutcheon of a !loble, fn)!, and indepen .. 
dent Republic-thou art II stink in the nostrils 
of the Goddess of Liberty. 

Thou art fallen-thQu art f~lIan beneath the 
weight ofthiuc own unhallowed deeds, and 
tbille iniquities Rre prcesing a9 a beavy load 
upon thee. 

I remain, But although Ihy glory hae departed-thGugh 
Sir, thou hllst gone down like a star thaI is 8tH for. 

Yours very respectfully, ever; lhy memory will not be erased-lhol! 

JOHN HUSBAND. wilt be had in remembrance ~vell \lnli! tll& 
Nnltvoo Jan. 2~tb. 1844. ISllillts of Gud shall forget that the way to the 
P. S. The n:nne of the Gentleman, who edeJltiitl kingdom is ·through gf<.'a\ tribl.ll:t-
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tion.' 
Though thcu sRouldst be severed (rom the 

body of the Union, lih Ii mortified member
though the lion from the thicket should devour 
thee up; thy doings will be perpetuated; men
tion will be made of them by the generltiiolls 

and spread a cloud of darkness over the glory 
of your star spangled banner. 

to come. 

Lest the monarchs of the earth should hnv~ 
you in derision-lest you should be weighed ill 
the balance with the heathen nations, Ilnd 
should be found wanting. 

Lest the arm of the Lord should be revealed 
Thc.u Ilrl already associated with Herod, Ne- in judgment agllin~t you-lest an arrow (If 

TO Ilnd the 'bloody Inquisition'-thy name has vengeance from the Almighty should pleTeo 
become synonymous with oppressi()I), cruelty, the rotten fabric of II once sheltering constitu
trenchery and murder. tion, and Y(lur boasted confidence become like 

Thou wilt rank high with the balers of IlIloak dismembered of its brancheE, whos" 
righteousness BBd the shedders of innucent shattered trunk is torn piecemeal by the npris
blood-the hosta of tyrants are waiting beneatb ing of the tempest, 
to meet thee at thy coming, For the elias of the widow and fatherlese-

o yo wise legislatore! Ye exeeutivee of the the groans oflba oppressed, and the prayers of 
ndion! Ye distributoN of jastice! Ye Ildvo- tbesuffering elLile, have eome up before the 
cates of equal rights! Arise and rodress Ihe Lord God of Hosts, who brought our pilgrim 
wrollga of an innocent people, and redeem the fathera across the boisterous ocean, anrl raised 
canee of insulted liberty. . up II Washington to break the yoke of foreign 

Let not tne contagious spirit of corruption l oppression. 
witner the saered wreath that encircles you, Morley Settlement, Jan. 1844. 

How sweet is the oommunion 
or saint" th.t fell.!' the Lord, 

And strive; in perfect union, 
To gain the great .ewar<!. 

'Ti. Jik. the oil on Aaron 
A,;ointing him II. priest, 

Perfumed with ro •• from Sharon. 
And Cassia from the """I, 

Tis like the dew of Hermon, 
Whtrre God bef!"ll to bles., 

Aud promised in his SermQIl, 

Eternal happine ... 
'Tis like the precious ointment 

That God Almighty had 
At Jesus Chri.t's appointment. 

Which made hIs heart sO glad. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and SeMons. 

A SONG 01" ZION. 

Dy W. W, PHELPS. 

I 
'Tis like a little Illaven 

The woman hid for good, 
Whfm she:" as queen ofhea,1'Cll$1 

In gold of Ophir stood. 
'Tis like the court of Zion .. 

Where garments all are white; 
Who'll reign like Judah's LiGn, 

In eyerl ... ting light. 

Th.ir robes alike in b."uo/, 
Th.ir hearts and faith agree, 

They'lI.ve. be on duly 
Till all thelr race I. free, 

They'lleat the hidden manna, 
Receive the precious stone, 

And sing the great hosanna 
Where God and Ohrist tU'6 one. 

. , The TilDes and. SCallOn!!, 
h Printed and Pubhshcd. about the fhst and fifteenth of every month, on the Corner of Water 

and Rain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, IUinois, by 
JOHN TAYLOR, 

EDITOR .!iND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-T~·o DOLLAItS, per an~um, payahle in nil eaSElI!! in advtlM0, Any pei'$on procuring 
fj'la ,new subSCrIbers, and iorwardmg us Ten Dollars current mOIHlYr" shall receive one volume 
gratlB,. All letters mast be addressed to Jolin Taylor, editor, NIT 1'41», Of IRe), wi!! net rlic~ive 
a ttenilon. 
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VOT .. V. N ... 4.1 CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. FEB. 15, 1844. [Whole No. 88. 

• l!US'l'OR Y OJ;' JOSEPH SlIIITH. 
(Coulinued.) 

Shortly after the foregoing was received, at 
his re'lnest, I inquired and received Ihe fol. 

lowing 
Revelation to Sidney GilI:ert, git'cn. June, 1831. 
Behold I say nnto you, .. , y serva.n! Sidney 

Gilbert, that I have heard your prayers, and 
'lOU have called upon me, that it should be 
~nde known unto yOll, of the Lord your God, 
CQlJcerning your calling, and election in this 
ehuIch, whieh I the Lord have ra.ised up in 
these last days. 

Behold I the Lord, who was crucified for the 
sins oCthe world, giveth unto you a c<}mrnnnd· 
ment, that you shall forsake the world. Take 
upon you mine ordinances, even that of an el
der, to preach faith and repentance, and J'~mis' 
sion of sina, according to my word, and the re
ception of the Holy SpIrit oy the laying on of 
hands. Aud also to be tin agent unto this 
church in the place which shall he appointed 
by the bishop, according to commandments 
wlllclt shall be given hereafter. 

And again, verily I say unto you, you shall 
tuke your journey with my servants Joseph 
Smith, jr. and Sidney Rigdon. Behold these 
llrc the first ordinances which vou shalt re
ceive; and the residue shall be made knowh 
"m a time tocoms, according to your labor in 
my vir:eyard. And again, I would that ye 
should learn that it is he only who is saved, 
that cndurcth unto the end; even 50: Amen. 

The branch of the church in Thompson, on 
account of breaking the covenant, and no! 
knowing what to do, sent in their elders for me 
to inq!,\ire of the Lord for them, Which I did, 
a nd received the following 

covellallt, lIud olJserved Hw comrnamltnent, lor 
they shall obtain mercy. 

Wherefore. go to now and fiee the land, 
lest your enemies come upon y.:.u: !lnd. take 
your journey, and appoint whom you will to 

be your lea~er, and to pay moneys for you.
And thus you shall take your journey, into 
the regions westward, unto the land of Mi@s()u
ri, unto the borders of the Lamanites. And af
ter you have done journeying, behold I say un
to you, seek ye a living like unto men, ulltil I 
prepare a place fur you. 

And again, be patient in tribulation untill 
come: and behold I come quickly, and my re
ward is with me, !lnd they who have sought 
me early. shall find rest to their soub; even 
so: Amen. 

The elders now began to go to the western 
country, two and two, according to the previous 
word oftha Lord. From P. P. Pratt, who had 
retmned from the expedition of last fall, du
ring the spring we had verbai information; and 
from letters from the still remaining elders we 
had written intelligence; and as this was the 
most important subjeetwhich then engrossod 
the attention of the saints, I will here insert 
the copv of a lotte, received about this time, 
Irom that section, dated 

KAW Township, (Mo.) May 7,1&31. 
"Our dearly beloved brethren :-1 have noth

ing particular to write as concerning the La
manitas; Ilnd hecause of II short journey which 
J have j usl returned from; iu conseqnence of 
which I have not written to you since the 16th 
of last month. I and brother Ziba Wellt iDla 

the connty east, which is Layette,and is about 
forty miles; and in the nams of Josus we caU
ed on the people to repent; many of whom ale, 

Revelation to Newe~ l1'llighl, given June, 1831. I beHeve, earnestly searching for truth, and if 
Behold, thus saith the Lord, even Alpha and sincerely, I pray Ihey may find that precious 

Omega, the beginning and the end, even he treasure, for it seems to be wholly fallen in the 
who was cnwified for the sins of the Yl'Orld.-" streets; that equity, '" "'The 
Behold, verily, I say unto you, my servant letter we received from you, informed us that 
Newel Knight, you shnll stand fast in the office the opposition was great against you. Now ollr 
wherewith I have appointed you: and if your beloved brethren we verily believe that we III· 
brethren desire to escape their enemies let so can rejoice, that we are count .. d wortby II) 

them repent of all their sins; and beeome tru-I suffer shame for his name; for almost the whole 
Iy humble before me and cOlltrite: and as the country, which consists of U!liversaliet~, Alha
coven.nt which they made unto me has been ists, Deists, Presbyterians, Methodists, Bap
broken, even so it has become void and o. f \tists, and professed christians, prieste ana peo
.!wne effect; and wo to him by whom this of· pIe, with alllhe devils from the infernal pil, 
f,mee cornelh • for it had been better for him ara united and foaming out their own shame.
tha~ he had boen drowned in the depth of the God forbid that Ishould bring a railing acoll
sea; but blesRed are they who have kept the I Balion against them, for vengeall(}e belongelh 
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to him wno is able to repay : anu herein Rigdon, tbat you may be planted in the land <.>1 
brethren we confide. your inheritance, to do this work. 

I am informed of another tribe of Lamanites And again let my servant Joseph COil also 
lately, who have abundance of flocks of the take his journey with tbem. The residue shall 
best kinds of sheep and cattle, and they man- be made known hcreafter; ovel!. as I will:
uracture blankets of a superior quality. The Amen. 
tribe is very numerous; they live three hun- Boon after I received the above, elder T. B. 
dred miles west of Santa Fe, and afe called Marsh came to inqu:re what he shoulu do; llS 

Navashoos. Why I mention tbis tribe is, be- elder Eua Thayrc, his yoke-fellow, in the min
cause I feel under obligations to communicate istry, could not get ready for his miesion, to 
to my hrethren every information concerning start as SOOI! /1.5 he (Marsh) would; and I in
the Lamanites that I meel with in my laborsquired of the Lord and received the following 
and travel;; believing as I do, that much is RIlvelaUon given June, 1831. 
eKpectcd from me ill the clI.use of our Lord:- Hearken 0 ye people who profess my name, 
and doubting not but I am daily remembered saith the Lord your God, for behold mine anger 
in your prayers before the throne of the Most is kindled the rebellions, and they shall 
High, by aU of my brethren, as well by those know mine arm and mine indignation in the 
who have not seen my face in the flesh, as those day of visitation and of wrath upon the nations. 
who have. And he that will not tal,e up his cross and fol-

We begin to) expect our brOther Pratt, soon; low me, and keep my commandments, the same 
we have heard from him only when he was at shall not be saved. 
St. Louis. We arc all weil (blesa the Lord) Behold I the Lord commandeth, and he that 
and preach the gospel we will, if eanh and will not obey shall be cut off in mine own duct 
hel! oppo3e our way. and we dwell in the midst time: and after that I have commanded and the 
of scorpions: ior ill Jesus we trust. Grace be commandment is broken, wherefore I the Lord 
with you all: Amen. I command and revoke, as it seemeth me good; 

P. S. I beseech brother Whitney to rem cm- and aU this to be ans,,'ered upon the heads of 
bet and wIHe; and direct to me, InJcpcndence, the rebellious saith the Lord: wherefore Ire-
Jackson county, Missouri. vake the commandment which was given unto 

OLIVER COWDERY." my servant Thomas B. Marsh and Ezra Thayre, 
While we were preparing for our journey to and give a new commandment unto my servant 

Mis&ouri, about the middle of June, 'V. W. Thomas, that he shall take up his journey spec
Phelps and his family arrived anJong U3. and dily to the land of Missouri; and my servan t 
as he said, to do the will of the Lord, r in'luire<i Selah J. Griffin shall also go with him: for be
and received the rol!owing hold I revoke the commandment which was 
Revelation, to W. W. Phelps, given Jl@e, 1831. given unto my seryant Selah J. Griffin and New-

Behold thu. saith the Lord unto you, my GZr- el Knight, ill consequence oCthe stiifncckedness 
van! William, yea even the Lord of the whole of my people which are in Thompson; and 
earth, thou art called and chosen .and after their rebellions: wherefore let my servant Ke,>"
tho'.! hast been baptized bywater,which if you el Knight remain with thl'm, ana as ffiailY as 
do with an eye single to my glory,you shall uaV8 will go may go, that are contrite before me, ami. 
a remis<;joll of your SillS, and a reception of the be led by him to the land which I have appoill
H()ly Spirit, by the laying: on of hands. And ted. 
then thou shalt be erdained by the hand of my Ami again, verily I say unto you, tlJut my 
servant Joseph Smith, je. to be au elder unto servant Ezra Thayre must repent of his pride, 
this church, to preach repentance and remission and of his se1fishn(lss, and obey the former com
~f sin~ by way ofboptis;ll in the Dam\) of Je- mandment which I have given concerning the 
sus Christ, the Son of the living God; and on place upon whIch he lives; and if be will do this, 
wl\0msoever you shaH Iny your JlanGs, if they as there shall be no division made upon the 
nre contrite before me, you shall have power to land, he shall be appointed still to go to the land 
gi:ve the Holy Spirit. of Missouri; otherwise he shall receive the mo-

And again, you shaH be ordained to ass;;;! my ney which he has paid, and shall leave the 
servant Oliyer Cowdery to (1" the work ofpr1ll- place, and shall be cut off out of my church, 
ting, a.nd of selecting, and writing books for saith the Lord God of hosts: and though the 
scllools, in thie ell ureh, that little children a.lso heaven and the earth pass away, these words 
may receive instruction before me as is pleas- shall not pass away, but shall be fulfilled. 
iug unto me. And again verily J say unto And if my servant Joseph Smith, jr. must 
you, for this cause you sha.1l take your journey needs pay the money, behold I the Lord will 
'With my servants Joseph Smith, jf. and Sidney pay it llnto him again in the land of Missouri, 
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tba:'t those of whom he shalf receive may' be re- Iy: and the residue of the company came by 
warded again, according to that which they dO.\ water a few days after. Notwithstanding the 
:I<'or according to that which they do, they shall corruptions and abominations ofthe times, and 
receive; even in the lands for their inheritance. the evil spirits manifested towards us on account 
:Behol}! thus saith the Lord unto my people, you of our belief in the Book of Mormon; at many 
have m!lny thing3 to do, and to repent of: for places and among various persons, yet the Lord 
lJellOld your sins have come up unto me, and are continued his watchful care and loving kindness 
not pardoned, because you seek to counsel in to us day by day: and we made it a rule, wher
your own ways. And yourhearts are not sat- ever there was an opportunity to read a chap
isfied. And ye obey not the truth, but have tel' in the Bible, and pray; and these 8('a.0115 of 
pleasure in unrig~teousness.. . worship gave us great consolation. The mee-

Wo unto you nch men, that ";lll not !51ve your ting of our brethren, who had long waited our 
substance to the poor, for your rIches WIll can~er arrival, was a glorious one, and moistened with 
your souls! an? ~hi~ shall be ~our lamentation many tears. It seemed good and pleasant for 
in the day of vlSltatlOn, an~ of Judgment, and?f brethren to meet together in unity. But our re
indignation: The har;est IS past, the summer IS fiections were great, coming as we had from a 
ended, and my soul IS not saved! Wo unto highly cultivated state of society in the east, 
you poor men, whose hearts are not broken, and and standing now upon the confines or western 
whose spirits are not contrite, and whose bel- limits of the United States and 100Jdn<7 into the 
lies are not satisfied, and whose hands are not vast wilderness of those that sat in darkness j_ 

stayed from laying hold upon other men'd goods, h0w natural it was to observe the deo'radatioll 
whose eyes are. full of greediness, who will not leaness of intellect ferocity and jeaI~usy of ~ 
labor With their own hands t + ' 

But blessed are the poor, who are pure in people tha. were nearly a century behmd the 

I t whose hearts are broken and whose spir- time, and to feel for those who roamed abollt 
lear, , 'th t th b Ii' f . T ti Ii its are C0ntcite, for they shall see th~ kingdom Wl.?U e ene 1. 0 Cl:1 l~a on, fa nement or 
of God coming in power and glory unto rehgwn! yea, ,amI excl~lm III th: language of 
their deliverance: for the fatness or the earth the prophets: When w:ll ~e wdder~ess blo~. 
shall be theirs: for behold the Lord shall come, som as a rose? when ,,:-111 ZIon be bUilt up l!l 

d his recompense shall be with him, and he her,glory, an~ where WIll thy ~emple stand unto 
an h 11 re whIch all natwns shall come m the last days ?' 
shall reward every man,a~d the, poo~ s a. - Our anxiety was soon relieved by receiving the 
joice: and their generations snaIl mherlt the following 
'earth ii·om generation to generation, forever and Revelatwn givelt in Zion, July, 183l. 
ever. AmI noW I make an end of speakiqg Ull- Hearken, 0 ya elders of my church, saith the 
to you; even so: Amen. Lord your God, who have assembled vourseh·es 

On t..~e 19th ofJuae, in ~olllpallY with Sidney together, according to my commandments, in 
Rigdon, Martin Harris, Edward ~artridge, ~. this land which is the land of Missouri, which 
W. Phelps, Joseph Co~, A. S. Gllbert and hls is the land which I have appointed and conse. 
wife, r started from Kirtland, Ohio, for the land crated for the gathering of tlle saints: where. 
of Missouri, agreeable to the commandment be- fore this is the land of promise, aml the place 
fore received, wherein it was promi<ed that if fortha city of Zion. And thus saHh the Lord 
we were faithful, the land of our inheritance, your God, if you wiII receive wIsdom here is 
even the place for the city of the New Jerusa- wisdom. Behold the place which is now called 
lem ;;hould be revealed. We went by waggon, Independence, is the centre place, and the spot 
canal boats. and stages to Cincinnati, where I for the temple is lying westward upon a lot 
had an interview with the Rev. Walter Scott, which is not far from the court house: where
one of the fathers of the CampbelliteJ, Of New- fore it is wisdom that the land 5hould be pur
litt Chm·eh. Before the close ofoul' interview, chased by the saints: and also every tract lying 
he manifested one of the bitterest spirits against westward, even unto tho line running directly 
the doctrine of the New Testament (,that these between Jew and Gentiie. And also every tract 
signs should follow them that believe,' as re- bordering by the prairies, inasmucll as my dis
corded in the 16th chapter of the gospel, acco]"- ciples are cnlbled to buy lands. Behold this is 
ding to St. Mark,) that I ever witnessed among wisdom, that they may obtain it for an everlas
mell. We left Cincinnati in a steamer,and lan- tin .. inheritance. 
dad at Louisville, Ky., where we were detained lnd let my servant Sidney Gilbert, stand in 
three days in waiting for a steamer to convey the office which I have appointed him, to receive 
us to St. LO:lis. At st. Louis, myself, brother moneys, to he an agent unto the church, to buy 
Harris, Phelps, Partridge and Coe, went 011 foot land in all the regions round about, inasmuch a. 
by land, to Independence,Jackson county, Mis- can be in righteousness, and as wisdom shall 
souri, where ve arrived about the middle of Ju- direct. 
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And let my servant Edward Partridge, stand let il exist at all, and it is boundlus. \viil1 re~ 
ill the office which I have appointed him, to di-Ispect to the Court of Inquisition, it was the 
vide the saints their inheritance, even as I have. glory of the immortal Napoleon that, wherever 
eommanded: and also those whom he has ap- he went, he destroyed it; and to the shame and 
pointed to assist bim. disgrace of the Duke of Wellington, it is te .. 

And again, verily I say unto you, let my SCl'- corded, that wherever he was successful ho 
vant Sidney Gilbert plant himself in this place, restored or allowed to be restored, this detee
illld establish a store, that be may sell goods table Court of Priests. When the illustrious 
without fraud, that he may obtain money to buy Emperor possessed Spain and Portugal, the 
lands for the good oithe saints; and that he may Courts ofInquisltion in both countries ,were an
obtain whatsoever things the disciples may need nihilnted. When the Duke of Wellington 
to plant them in their inheritance. And also drove the French out of Iho~e countries, the 
let my servant Sidney Gilbert obtain a licence, Inquisition revived in all its horrors. It may 
(behold here is wisdom, and whoso readeth let be truly said. that the march of Napoleon was 
him understand,) that he may send goods also that of liberality, whilst the progress of the 
unto the people,even by whom he will as clerks, Duke of Wellington was always that of abso
employed in his service, and thus provide for lute tyranny. 
my saints, that my gospel may be preached unto The revival of the Inquisition at Ancona is 
those who sit in darkness and in the region and a fearful feallue (If the times. This hateful 
shadow of deat.h. Courl of Priests hns itll sittings and proceeaings 

And again, verily I say unto you, let my ser- in sMIet; there is llO appeal from its horrible 
vant William W. Phelps be planted in this place, decisions, and the chief j Udgf haB a power 
ami be established as a printer unto the church: known to no other court in the world. Its prcll
and 10, if the world receiveth his writings, (be- ident ear. aggravate a sentenee to any amount. 
hold here is wisdom,) let him obtain whatsoev- In all other courts throughout Europe the SOy
er he can obtain b righteousness, for the good ereign has the prerogatiye of mitignting, but 
of the saints. And let my servant Oliver Cow- certsinlynot of iner.aasing, a penal sentence: 
dery assist him, even as I have commanded, in but in this terrible courl of the priests the In
whatsoever place I shall appoint unto him, to quisitor has the power of augmenting the PUIl
cupy, and to correct, and select, that all things iehment to any extent he pleases. This, 01 
lllay be right before me, as it shall be proved by course, renders a trial, at best, a mf!re mockery. 
the Spirit througb him. And thus let those of The sentence of thaCourt generally consists ill 
whom 1 have spoken, be planted in the land of torture,and the Grand Inquisitor,may increas'} 
Zion, as speedily as can be, with their families, this torture to the utmost extent of his disposi-
to do those things even as I have spoken. tion. 

And now concerning the gathering, let the The Inquisit:on is re-Qstablished at Ancona, 
bishop and the agent make preparations for those and ite first proceeding is against the Jews.
families which have been commanded to come Ancona is the third city in thePope's dominions 
to this land, as soon as possible, and plant It contains about 26,00(1 inhabitants-all im. 
them in their inheritance. And unto the resi- mense number for a city of the dominions of 
due of both elders and members, further direc- this wretched s6vE'reign, called the Pope. A 
tions shall be given hereafter; even so: Amen. great portion of the population are Jews, Gresh 

From, the (E?Ig) Wukly Despatch. 
THE REVIVAL OF 'I'HE INQUISITION 

AND OF PERSECTJTION. 
TvlR. EDITol!. :-In your paper of last week 

you inserted exclusively an arlicle of much Im
portance; it wlIslan extract from the Malta 
Times, !l copy of which had been sent }Ou by n 
Ilorrespendcnt from the Mediterranean. It is 
little to the honoa' of the London presEt that 
this important article has not heen copied in 
its column,. I allude to the revived persecu
tion of th .. Jaws in Ancona. Ifp&reeCtllion be 
allowed 10 commence it will lIoon mnk!! rapid 
~trides, and we shall have all the hOfrors of the 
good old times revived among us. Perseeu
tion can never be confined within italimils;-

and Mahomednns. It bas n cntheural anti 
eburchea innumerable. Its manufactures are 
in the hands of the Jews, to whom the town 
owes all its prosperity Now IJomes out a proc
lamation against these Jews, the sole object 01 
which is to plunder them by extorting bribes 
for getting rid of this proclamation. In U10~t 
parts of Europe liberality towards the Jews, 
for haifa century at least, has been a prlJmi
nent feature of the age. The French emanci
pated tbem as we did the 1mb Catholics. In. 
England, our Queen, very much to Iier hooor, 
bas conferred titles upon the Jews. We have 
had, we nre glad to say, Jews as High Sherinil 
of counties, and even of London itself; but tho 
spirit of persecution must, like Il pestilence, 
break out somewhere, and in tho Pope'a do-
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minions it 1S now directed against the Jews of be subjected." Such are the proceeJing8 of 
Ancona. The real motives of the priests, of what is callee, "The Sacred Inquisition of An· 
course, eonsists in a knowledge that the Jews eona." 
:ire wonb plunder. By thisedicI of the Pope's The priests, of course, have the pOW';f of 
Inquisition, a Jow is prohibited from mnrrying granting licences to the Jews for breaking al! 
with a Christian; a Jew is not allowed to eat the orders of this ediet of the Sacred Inquisi
with a Christian, or to visit a Christian family. tion, and as the Jews are the only active, weal
H~ is not permitted 10 employ Christia.n me.n thy, and useful portion of Ancona, of courso 
or women, day Of night. We fancy that this the priests make a /!,ood revenue of their lieen
will prove sadly detrimental t~ th~ Christians, I ses. Snch a case as this ought to opca the 
tor the Jews are ihe great capitalists-the m?- E'yes of the English public as to the spirit of 
llied men-and employ half the town, and thls pricstscraft, which ieas rampant in this COUIl

lJ(!.rt of the edict will throw tho Catholic pop· try ns it is in Ancona; only it assumes a very 
tdation of Ancona out of employment. 1t is different name. PUBLICO LA. 
renlly dreadful to know that sncb a hateful 
spirit of persecution can exist in any part of 
Cbristendom. The Jew:; are confined to II. dis
trict onhe lown, and they are prohibited from 
employing Christian nurses, or Christiaa do
mestic servants, uuder the pain of fines and 
penalties, Ilccording to the Pontifical constitu. 
tion. As we placed the Pope on his trumpery 
tbrone at an immense expense, we see not why 
we should not exercise Il. discretion in check
ing s8ch enormities. Why should English 
gold have been spent, and English blood have 
been apilled, to establish such a system of Po· 
pieh tyrrll.nny 1 One section of the edict 

VOLCANO IN GEORGIA. 
The editor of the Athens (Ga.) Bunner has 

been iaformed by a. gentleman in whom be 
places the most implicit confidence, t hat there 
is a mountam in Raibun county. in that state, 
which is now tbrowing out immense quantities 
of very black, dense smoke, und manifests the 
appearance of being volcanic. It is eaid that 
the smoke issues tbr'lugh fissures in the lock, 
and that there is a continued rumbling sound 
cnnstantly heard in the bowels oi the moun
tain, reeemblipg that of low, distant thunder. 

amounts to the ludicrous. It enacts that all THE STATE TRIALS. 
Jews possessed of property must alienate that SIR :-The state persecutions in Ireland are 
property by bona-jiite contract!<, and within the causing so much geueral excitement as to lh£; 
space of three months, or otherwise the Whole probable termination that I beg of you to IlO· 

property will be forfeited to the Sacred Court tice the following very curious remarks. They 
ofInquisition. Is not this enough to make the lVould, I think, rather surprise those who are 
EnglIsh people alive to religious persecution 1 looking for the end of the trialB. 
The principle fully exists in this country, al- On dit, that O'Connell can bring forwurd 
though it is not carried to quite as great an ex- three millions of witnesses. Now, supposing 
tent. The Jews are prohibited from eating this, we would allow the Comt of Queen's 
with Christi!.nl!, or sleeping out of their quax-- Bench to sit six days in the weck, and fifty
ters, and from permitting Christians to sleep two weeks in :he year, it would take upwards 
with~n them. Another clause of the edict pro- of ninty-six years to examine them, at the rate 
ltitits the Jews from Visiting Christians with- of one hundred witnesses per day. We will 
out a license, but the license being paid for, not deal in such large numbers, but at once 
the Jew!! may visit where they please. Then, 1 deduct one million of witneBSes~,and even then 
~he8e Israel~tes are ~rohif9i~ed ~rom trafficking it would take sixty-fou: years and upw.ards to 
III IIl1cred tiungs, Of In trading III books of nny examine them. 'Ve WIll go further stilI, and 
~ort whatever. These chosen people are for- deduct another million, and even then the poor 
bid to read any thing. This, I suppose, is II lawyers wo~ld be 'fagged' out, for they would 
step in the progress of educativn-iu the march only have a thirty-two years' job of it. Now, 
of intellect . I will give the English public an supposing tbe great agitator. instead of giving 
idea of the horrible nu ture of this Catholic tha poor lawyers a ninety or a hundred year;;' 
edict of tbe Inquisition :-<CXI. That the Jews job, would think of mihgating it to ton year~' 
in carrying their dead to the graY!', must not trial, the 'poor fellows,' in this case would have 
use any religious rite, or publiC) pomp, and es- to examine about thlce hundred and twelve 
pecially must abstain from saying prayers, or thousand witnesses, and so on. 
displaying torches, or other lights in the streets, Now, if O'Connell is at liberty to bring fur
and out of the Jewish quarter, und~r the painl w9rd as many witnesses as he pleases, and 
oHOO seudes, the loes of the wa.:x: lights, and With plenty of the 'implement'of war to carry 
other things, to whicb the nearest relation shllll on the trial, there is no doubt that he will de-
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leal and t[re out the whole of her majesty's 11143, at 17 h. 4 min. 43 sec. medilim time of 
great counsellors. 

If Mr. Attorney-General Smith never had a 
long job before, I think he will sicken before 
he gets half through the l,xesent case; and I 
think the sooner the indictments arc 'quashed' 
the better. The briefs and all those !dud of 
d.ocuments would be regularly polished befom 
the trials were finished.-Liverpool Standard. 

I remain, sir, your 
most obedient servant, T,C. 

Paris, counted from mid-da.y, the right a..cen
sion of the comet was 80 deg. 50 min. 42 sec. 
Boreal declension of the comet., 6 dcg. 30 min. 
35 sec. Tllus the apparent right ascension. of 
the comet diminished by seven minules of 11 

degree within about 24 hours, and in the &amc 
interval of time tqe declension likewise dimin
ished by 12 minutes. This comet presents II 

head so distinct, that the obsc1'Va tions are sin
gularly facilitated. From the head, slight I !raws of light diverge nearly opposite 10 the 

THE OJfBBEW A Y INDIANS AT WIND-I sun. This tail is at present in length about 
SOR CASTLE. four minutes of a degree.-London Paper. 

Thursday morning a party of Ojibbcway 
Nor:h American Indian~, viz. three females 
and four males, carne to the castle, oonducted 
by Mr. Cal lin, the eele bruted traveller, and 
were presented to her majesty, and his Royal 
Highness Prince Albert, and her Royal High
ness the Duichl:sS of Kent; the gentlemen and 
ladies of the court being also present. After 
which the chief made a speech in his own na
tive language, (which was tmnslated by Mr 
Catlin, who acted as interpreter.) deselibing 

EARTHQUAKE. 
MtJI,L, Dec. 2.-A shock of an eaIthqual,e took 

plaee in this island lately. It was felt at the 
munse of Torosay, Loch-Don-Head; and Mrs. 
Maclaine of Lochony stMes that it happened a 
quarter after eleven o'cloclt, P. M., on the 1st of 
November. A deep rumbling sound accompa
nied the undulations, which were from west to 
east.-EdilIglrurg Register. 

the loyalty of hi a tribe, and the gratification PUSEYISM. 
they experienced at seeing the Queen of Eng. As Puseyism has excited a good deal of com-
land. Afterwards they danced several ryftheir motion in ;he religious world, particullllly in 
national dances to their OWll music, which England, it may flOt be Ilninteresting to our rea
consisted of a sort of tambour and bells, to the clers to give an epitome of their principles. 
great amusement of her majesty. They were Mr. Pusey was It graduate of one of the En
all dressed in their national costume, which g1ish colleges, and was ordained a minister of 
was exceedingly grotesque. Previously to the church of Enl'\and. He i. a man ot great 
leaving the castle they were regaled with 1he : literary attainm:nts, and. connected with a 
old English fare, roast beef and plum pudding, highly respectable family; both of wbich Clf' 

10 which both ladies and gentlemen did ample cumsIances has given him great influence. fIe 
justicl', handling the knife and fork with ad- has differed veey materially from many of his 
mnable dexterity. 'rhey then lighted their more orthodox brethren of the church of Eng
pipes and departed fur town, evidently much land, and has been the means of ma.king a 
delighted with their reception at the castle.- great schism in that church; his principles tell.
Globe. ding very much towards Roman Catholicism, 

THE NEW COMET. 
Atone o'clock on the 22d of November, 

1843, a (lomet only yisible through a telcscope, 
was discovered lIear Gramma, of Orion, by !Vi. 
Faye, aD astronomer attached to the Royal 
ObseIvatory at Paris. Notwithstandig the 
clouds Ilnd vaponrs which impeded the view, 
and rendered the Gbservation uneertain, tho 
position of the stat was a,certnined to be as 
follows :-On the 22d of November, 1843, at 14 
hours 44 minutes 11 secoucs, medium time of 
Paris. reckoned from mid-day, the right ascen· 
sion of the comet was 81 deg. 66 min. The sky 
wus so cloudy on the following night, tbat it 
was only on the 24th that the comet was again 
srell, when its position was nst;ertained with 
complete precision. On the 24th of November, 

as the following extract from the Quincy Whig 
will show. " ,,- *" 

"2Ilth. Puseyism a~s~rts that 'The task of 
the true children of the Cntholie Church is (0 

unprotestantize the Church.' [British Critic
one of the Journals which are the organs of (Ila 
Oxford tractanans.l 

29th. Puseyism teaches the doctrines of 
Pttrgatory. 

30th. Of Human PardoTh'1. 
31st. Of Images. 
32nd. Of Relic$. 
33rd. Of the Invocation of Saints. (On tbese 

five heads see Tract No. 90, Art. 6.) 
34th. Pusayism teaches that 'in Ipsing Visi

ble union with the Church of Rcrm(', w" have 
lost great privileges.' (British Critic.) 

'35th. Puseyism teuc hes that 'the temrency 
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of Romanism is at bottom only a fruit of the faith also justifies in its proper sense: and eo 
profound desire which the Church, greatly' \vorks, whether meml Of ceremonial may justi
moved, experiences to become again that fy us in their respective sense,' [Newman on 
which the Savior left her-one.' Justification.] , 

36th. Puseyism asserts that 'the scriptures, 48th. Pusllyism teaches that 'there are Eome 
it is evident, are not according to the princi- Catholic truths whIch are imprinted on the sur. 
pies of the Church of England, the Rule cf face of the scripture rather than enveloped in 
Faith,' (Tract No. 85,) its profound meaning; and such is the doctrine 

3ith. Puseyism asserts that 'the doelrine or of justification by worl,s.' [British Critic.] 
message of the gospel, is but indirectly pre- 49th. Puseyism teaches that the preaching 
santed in the scriptures, and in an obscure und of justification by faith ought to be addressed 
conceaJed manner.' (lb.) to Pagans by the propagators of Christian 

38th, Puseyism asserts that 'Catholic tradi- knowledg@; its pro11loters ought to preach to 
tion is II divine informer in religiOUS things;- baptized persons justification by works.' (lb.] 
it is the \lnwritten word.' (Newman on Re- 50th. Puseyism teaches that 'jUstification is 
rnan;sm.) rr progressive; work it mu",! be the work. of the 

39th. Puseyiem aeserls that 'these two things, Holy Spirit and not of Christ.' [Newman on 
(the Bible aftd the Catholic traditions) form Justification.] 
together a united rule of faith.' [lb.] 51st. P~seyism teaches that 'the distinetion 

40th, Puseyism teaches that 'Catholic tradi- between deliverance from the guilt of sin, and 
lion is a divine souree of knowledge in all deJiverancf from sin itself, 18 not scriptural.'-
things relating to faith.' [lb.] [lb.] 

41st. Puseyism teaches that 'the scriptures, 52nd. Puseyism leaehes that the sYfitem of 
are the only doooment of ultimate appeal; but justification by grace through faith, is 'radical
that Catholic tradition is the anthoritath~ teach- Iy and fundamontnlly monstrous, immoral, her. 
er.' [Ih.] etical, and anti-Christian.' [British Critic. J 

4<2nd. Puseyism teaches that 'tradition is in- b3rd. Puseyismteaehes that the custom 
fallible.' [Keebles'Sermons.] which has prevailed of advancing on all ocea-

43rd. Puseyism teaches that tradition is 't~e ~iolJP, the doctrines of justification explicitly 
unwritten word of God? and that it 'of neces· and mainly, is evidently and entirely opposed 
nity demands of us the same respei!t which his I to the teaching of the holy scriptures.' [Tract 
writtclL word docs, and prccisely for the same No. !l0.] 
reason,-becfluse ie is his word.' [Ib.1 54th. Pusey ism condemns those who make 

44th. Puseyis!U tlemands that the 1vkole of 'justification to consist in the act by wllieh the 
the Catholic tradition shall be taught. [Palm- soul rests upon tbe merits of Christ only.'-
er's Aid to Reflection.] rNewman on JustificatIOn. J 

45th. Pusey ism teaches with Rome and the ' 
fnmalists of aU ages, that the visible church For the Times and Seasons.' 
must of necessity be externally one. ,. SIR, 

46th. ~llseyism teaohes will! the DOllQtists Your having given insertion within the eo-
and fanatICS of all ages, that the church must : lumns of your invaluable 'Times and Seasons,' 
absolutely be composed of sainte only-thus and also in tbe "Neighbour," to a few re.t!ee

sight of the example 01 the husbandman tiOl'lS touching the conduct of our Missourian 
who c(')mmnnded that ~he tares and wheat be neighboufE, (or rather murderers and rob. 
permitted to grow until the harvest. bers ;) J feel somewhat emboldened to intrude 

The 11th Article of the Confession of :Faith again upon your notice, and on the patience of 
ef the CIntroh of }~ngland Eays 'that We are your raacicre, in presenting an oppllsite a:ui 
jnstified hy Faith only, is a most wholesome I different character bef(')re them, who came un
do;:trine.' det my observation, while on board the Steam 

47th. Puscyismcommenting on thie article Boat. 
SJys 'in adhering to the doctrine that faith The individual alluded to was·, a gentleman 
alone justifies, we do not at ail exclude the from the state of Tennessee, he was evidently 
doctrine that works also jllstify. !fit were said a close and rigid scrutinizer of men and things 
that works justify in the same sense ill which around him, and in the course of several inter
it is said tha.t faith alono justifies, there would views, I discovered he was thoroughly impres
hy a cOll.tra~icti~n in terms. ~ut faith alone in sed, that the present professing world,-split 
one ee.nse, Jnstlfies .lIS~ and In ~n()ther g~od, up into the thousand different sects and parties, 
w?rks Justlf! us; thIS l~ all thaI IS her~ ~~m-I were all radIcally wrong; he felt assured, that 
tamed. Chnst alone, III one sense Jusl1ties, none ofthese knew, what vital religion waif, 
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as, I cannot 
the Apostles. He pointed out, some of Iou8 of good works~" "I'e 
those glaring inconsistencies and contradic- have" Cowards in our \land!" Is it then, 
tiona; the fallacy and impiety of one party, from a fear of arousing tho same hetl-malig
presuming to srrogato a supremacy over the nant like spirit, that took possession of 11,,1 
other, when bOlh had fallen into tho ditch and l)lood-lihirsty Missourian, ilorsonified through 
dirt of un he lief and apostacy. the Ex. Gov. Boggs, dowu to the mere child, 

I tllen took occasion to refer him to the prin- at his father's hearth! Can it be possible, that 
ciples and doctrines as taught in your churcb. such monstrous deeds, could he again acted in 

I endeavoured to she\v him, tbat you believ- civilized America 1 
ed in Ihtl necessity of Divine Revelation, being But fearful of trespassing too long, 
continued, and of the Pries'llOod, being resto- I remain, 
red, ns the legitimate channel, through whicb Dear Sir, 
alone divine truth could flow, nnd thence as Yours, very respectiullYt 
a matter of course the reasonableness, as well JOHN HUSBAND, 
as the order u"ld beauty of the samE>. Nauvoo, Feb,2nd, 1844. 

After thus expatiating upon the gifts and W' e would state, for tbe information of Mr. 
blessings enjoyed among you as a people, to Husband, that there has been preacbing in dif
which he paid the greatest attention; he then ferent parts of tbe state of Tennessee, and SIl

with equal sincerity ond can dour aeknowledg- veral churches raised up, some of whom ha'ie 
cd he had previously only heard one side of emigrated tg this pluG'o ; probably they have 
the question, and that only of a prejudiced and not preaehed in the neighbourhood of the gen
unfavourable character, having only listened tIeman's residence above referred to. The 
to the "worn out tales," of "delusion" ,&c. world is wide; the harvegt great, and the la-

But of the cruel, persecllting spirit, even un- bOUTers few -ED. 
to the death,-with the despoiling of your !!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

lands, houses and goods, by a lawless multi
tude, headed by a monster in human allape, 
clothed with the garb of justice, in order to 
pOl'petrate his deeds of darkness with the great
er malignity-of these hc had not heard. 

N either had h0 been told, that itl so free n 

country, so preeminently proud of her civil I 

TIMES AND SEASONS. 
OITY OF NAUVOO, 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1844. 

and religious Institutiolls : that sbe yet denied' WHO SHALL BE OUR NEXT PRESIDENT ~ 
to them a redress of all their inj uries and This is an enquiry which to us as a people,is Ii 
wrongs; notwithstanding the repeated appeals matter of the most paramount impertance, and 
the prayerful petitions and remonstrances pre- requires our most serious, calm, and dispas
scnted in her Legislative Courts and Halls of sionale reflection. Executive power when 
State. correctly wielded, is a great blessing to the 

These astounding fach so completely chang- people of this great commonwealth, and forms 
ed the current of his thought, and so satisfac. one of the firmest pillars of our confedera.tion. 
torily drew him over to the cause of truth and It watches the interests of the whole cOlllmu
justice, that, what with the scriptuml and nity with a fatherly care; it wisely balances 
constitutional grounds on which you rested the other legi.lutive !lowers, when overheated 
your claim@, he was almost ready, then and by party spirit, or f'ection~t' feeling; it watchoe 
tbero to exclaim with the ElIllucb, "See! here with jealous care our interests and commerc!l 
is water, what hindereth." He then expressed with foreign nations, and giws tone and effi
a great desire to bccome more acquainted caey to legislative enactments. The President 
with your principles. wished to hear your stands at the head of th-ese United Statc~, and 
Preachers, as well as to read your Publications, is the mouth-piece of this vast repub:ic. if he 
to which I had referred him. be u man of nn enlightened mlRd, and a capn
. He surprised me very considerably, by stat- dous ~oul-ifhe is a virtuous mall, a states
lng that he had never beard of anyone being man, a patriot, sud a mnn of unflinching in
in that state, promUlgating these tbingp, snd tegrity; if he possess the eame spirit that fired 
this brings me Sir, 10 ask a question. the souls of our venerable sires, 11\ ho founded 

How is this, that }Jone of your Elders, have this great commonwealth, and wishes to pro
lifted up theil' voices and "made proclama- mote the universal good ofthe whole republic, 
lion" of such glad tidings as these, iu so vaat he may indet'd be made a blessing to commu
lI. region of country as the state of Tennessee 1 nity. But ifhe Dfostrates his high and honora-
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purposes; nattoD becomes a 
the people matter of negotiation nnd Iegislntion; but our 

hllve placed in his hands for their interests, to authorities Clln calmly 1001.. on and see the citi
gratify his ambition, for the purpose of self-ag- zens af n county butchered with impunity;
grllndiz~ment, or pecuniary in!ercst; if he they can see two counties rlispo5sessed of their 
meanly pauders with demagogues, loses sight inhabitants, their houses burned and their prQ
of the interests of the nation. and sacrifices the perty confisclllcd. and when the cries of fifteen 
union on the altar of 8lictioflal interests or par- thousand men, women and children salute 
Iy views, he renders bimself unworthy of the their ears, they deliberately tell us we can ab
dignified trust reposed in him, debllses thtl nn- lain no redress. Hear it therefore ye mobbers! 
tion in the eyes of tha.civilized world, and pro- proclaim it to all the scouudrels in the Union! 
duces misery and confusion at home. • When let a standard be erected nround which shall 
the wicked rule, the people mourn.' rally all the renegadoes of the land; Ilssem ble 

There is perhaps no body of people in the yourselves, and rob Ilt pleasure; murder till 
United States who Ilril at Ihe present time more JOu IlTC satiated with bloodJ drive men women 
interested about the iuue of the Presidential nod children from their homes, therfl is no law 
contest, than are the Latter Day Saints. And to protect them, and congress has no power 10 

our situation in regard to the two great politi- redress their grievances, and the great father 
eal parties, is II. most novel one. It is a fact of the Union (the President) has not got an ear 
well understood, that we have Buffered great to listen to their complaints. 
injustice from the State of Missouri. that we i What shall we do under this state of th\ngs1 
have petitioned to the authorities of that state In the event of either of the prominent enndi
for radreas in vain; that we have also memor- dn.tes, Van Buren or Clay, obtaining the Presi
alized congress, under the late administration, dantiaI chair, we should not he placed in any 
and have obtained the heartless reply that better situation. In speaking of Mr. Clay, hig 
'eongrells has no power to redre~$ your griev- politics are diametrically opposed to ours; he 
auces.' After having taken all the legal, and incl\ne~ strongly 'to tlle old school of federal
cnDSlitntional steps that we can, we lire ists, and as a matter of course, would 110t fa
still groaning under accumulated wrongs. Is VOl our caus~, neithllf conic we cOllscientiou~
there no power Ilny where to redress our griey- Iy vote for him. And we have yet stronger 
ances1 Missouri lacks the disposition, and objections to Mr. Van Bu:-en. on other grounds. 
congress both lacks the disposition and power(~) He has sung the old song of congress-'congress 
and thus fifteen thousand inhabitants of these has no power to redress your grievances.' Bllt 
United States, can with impunity be disposess- did the matter rest here it would not be so bad. 
ed of their property, have their houses burned, He was in the Prllsldential chair lit the time of 
their property confiscated, many of their num- our former difficulties. We appealed to him on 
bers murdered, and lha remainder driven from: that occa~ion. but we appealed in vain, nn~ 
Ibair hemls, and left to wander as e::dLesin this his sentimellts ure yet 'Unchanged. But all these 
boasted land of freedom and equal rights. things are tolerable ill comparison to what we 
and a.fterappealingagain and again, to the Ie- have yet to state. W' e have been informed 
gaIly con/ltituted authortities of our land for from II respectable source, that there is an un
redress, we are cooly told by our highest trL derstnnding hetween Mr. Benton, of Missouri; 
lmna\s, 'we can do notbing for you.~ We have and Mr. Van Burell, and a conditional compact 
pnidhundreds of thousands of dollars into the entered into, that if Mr. B~nton will use his in
coffers of congress for tlleir lands, and they fiuence 10 get Mr. Van Buren deeted, that 
stand virtually pilldged to defend us in onr Van Buren when elected, shall use his exccu· 
rights, but they have liot d one it. If a man live influence to wipe away the $tain from 
ateala A dollar from his neighbor. or steala a Missouri, by a further persecution of the Mor
horse or a hog, he can obtain redress; but we mons, nne wreaking out vengeance on their 
have been robbed by wholesale, the most Gar- heads, either by eX\ill'mination, or by some 
ing murders have been committed, and we nre other summarYl'rocess. We could scareely 
coolly told that we can obtain n<l fcdr'Jss. Ifa credit the statement, and we hope yet for the 
steam hoat is set 011 fire, on our coast by for- sake "fhumanity, th:;1; tbe suggestion is fdlse; 
cIgners, even when she is engaged in aiding but we have too good reason to believe that we 
and abetting the enemies of that powerJ it be- are correctly informed. 
cornell a malter of national interference, and If thell this is the ca,e can we conscientious
legislation; or if a foreigner, as in the case of Ly vote for a man of this description, and put 
McLeod, is taken on our land and tried for sup- the weapons into his hands to cut our tbroat 
PQsed crimes committed by him again,' our with? we cannot; and however much we migh t 
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wisillo sU5tai~ tue dellloc:atic nomination wel of knowing that we have acted conscientiously 
cannot-we will net vote tor Van Buren. Our and have ueed our best judgment; :md if we 
interests, our properly, our lives lind the Jives have to throwaway our votes, we had better 
(If 011 r families are too dear to us to be sacrificed do so upon a worthy, rather than upon all un
at the shrine of party-spirit, and to gratify party worthy individual, who might make usc of the 
feelings. We have been sold once in the State weapon we put in his hand to destroy us with. 
QfMissonri, and our liberties bartered away by Whatever may be the opinions of men in 
political demagogues through executive in- general, in regard to Mr. Smith, we know that 
tngue, and we wish not to be betrayed again he need only to be known, to be admired; and 
hy Benton and Van Buren. that it is the principles of honor, integrity, pat-

Under these l,ircumstances the question u- riotism, and philanthropy, tbat haa e:evated 
gain arists, who shull we support ~ GENER.,u. him in the minds of his friends, and the ~!lmo 
JOSEPH SMITH. A man of sterling worth und principles if seen and known would beget the 
inttgrify and of enlarged views; aman who nas esteem and confidence of all the patriotic and 
ralsed himself from the humblest walks ill life virtuous throughout the uni(nl. 
to stand at the head of a large, intelligent, res- Whatever therefore be the opinions of other 
peclable, and increasing society, that has spread men onr course is marked Qut, and our motto 
llot ollly in this land, but in distant nations; from henceferth will be GENERAL JOSEPH 
a man whose talents and genius, are of an SMITH. 
e::culted natlJ.!'c, and whose experience has ren
dered him every way adequate to the onerous 
duty. Honomble, fearles8, and energetic; he 
would administer justice with an impartial 
hand, and magnify, and dignify the office of 
chief magistrate of this lund; and we feel assur
ed that thele is not a man in the United States 
more competent for the task: 

PUBLIC MEETING. 
Oll Friday evening last a publio mecting WIlS 

held in the room over Joseph Smith's store, at 
which a public address, of General Joseph 
Smith's, to the citizens of tbe United States 
was read by Judge Phelps. The address is 
certainly an able document, big with meaning 
and interest, clearly pointing ou t the way for 
the temporal salvlllion of this union, shewing 
what would be our best policy, pointing out the 
rocks and quicl\sand where our political bark 
is in danger of being wrecked, and the way to 
escape it and evincing a Imowledge and fore
sight of our political economy, worthy of the 
writer. 

Appropriate remarks were made by severa! 
gentlemen alter the reading of the address. 

THE GA TFlERING. 

One great rcason that we have for PUTS;!

ing our present course i~, that at ",,,,cry election 
we have been made a political target for the 
filthy demagogues in the country to shoot their 
loathsome arrows at. And every story has ueen 
put info requisition to blast OUf fame, from the 
old fabrication of "walk 011 the water" down 
to "the murder of ex-Governor Boggs." The 
journals have teemed with this filthy trash, and 
even mon '1l'ho ought to have more respect for 
themselves; men contending for the gubernato
rial ehai: have made 1150 of terms so degrading, 
so mean, so humiliating, that a billingsge.te (Continued.) 
fiFherwoman would have considered herself dis, From the whole of the preceding, it is very 
graced with. We refuse uoy longer to be thlls eVIdent, that God has had a great design to ae
bedaubed for either party; we tell all such to let i complish, in regard to the human family; that 
tbeir filth Bow in its own legitimate channel,' in order to bring abont his purposes, be "has 
f()r wa are siel, oftbe loathsome smell. uniformly gathered his people together; that 

Gentlemen, wc are not going either to "mm- this gathering was for a two fold object; first, 
der ex.Governor Boggs," nor a mormon in this for the convenience, happines~, and tcaching 
statc for not giving us IllS money:" nor are we of the parties immediately concerned; and se: 
going to "w"lk on the water;" nor "drown a cond!y, for the benefit and salvation of them
woman:" nor "defraud the poor of their prop- selves and Illcir posterity, in the future. aeoor
erly;" nOf send "destroying angels after Gen. ding to the eternal purposes of God. Anti 
Bennet to kill him;" nor "mal'xy spiritual. whatever mlly be the opinions of men in regard 
wives;" nor commit any other Otltl'ageous act to tl>e pubject, the scriptures are plain and Gefi
this election to help any party with, YOU must nitI', and clearly show 110t only that he has in 
get S()IDe other persons to perform these kind different ages collected his people together, and 
offices for you for lhe fUlme.-We withdraw th'at the people which he calls together arc 

Under existing circumstances we have no bTcsserl of him; but that the principle of seat
GIller alternative, and if we can accomplish our 
object well, if n.;)t we sltal! have the satisfactIOn 

toring is n curse. 
When the children of Noah were all asscm-
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they were er, u.s the morning dew, it is now our 
they b~gan to work wickedness, highest censolation to hope that an difficulties 
Tower of Ba.bel, their language was confoun- will cease: and give way to reason, sense, 
found~d, u.nd they were scattered abroad upon peace and. good will. The saints if they wili 
the fac'a of the whole earth, as a. curs(', that be humble and wise, can now praclk~ wh_at 
that they might be prevented from com- they preack and soften by good examples, rath~ 
bining together,to frustrate the pur?osl!sof God. ar than harden by a distant couml of conduct, 

When the Lord pronounced bless:ngs aud the hearts of the people. 
cursings upon the children for obedience or For general information it may be well to say 
disobedience, according to Deut, XXVIIf, one that there has never been lil,ny cause for alarm 
of the greatest blessings was that they Ehould ilS to the Latter Day Saints. Tbe legislaturo 
dwell ill peace in their land: "The Lord shall of I!!inois granted 1\ liberal charter for the city 
command the blessing upon thee, in thy store- ; of Nauvoo; and, let every honest man in the 
house, and in aU that tbou siUest thine hand union, who has any knowledge of her, say 
unto; and he shall ble~s thee in the lm.d which whether she has not flourished beyond the mos~ 
the Lord thy God giyeth thee. Tbe Lord shall sanguine anticipations of all; and while they 
establish thee nn holy people lmto himself:"- witness her growing glory: let them Folemnly 
Verses 8 and 9. And on the contrary, if they testify whether Nauvoo has willfully i-njured the 
should disobey the commandments of God, the country, county, or asingle individual One Ce1lt: 

Lord should curse them by scattering them.- With the strictest scrutiny publish the facts 
"And it sh\l.ll come to pass that as the Lord reo whether II particle of law has been evaded of 
joiced over YOll, to do you good, and to .broken: virtue and innocence need nc artificial 
multiply you; so the Lord will rejoice over covering: PoEtical vic,,'. and party dis(jnc
you to destroy you, and to bring you to nougbt, tions, never -should disturb the harmony of so
und ye shall be pluoked from off the land, cit,ty; and when the whole truth comes before 
whither thou goest to posjlOSS it. And the a virtuous people: we are willing to abide the 

Lord shall scatter thee among all people, from issue. 
the olle elld of the earth even Ullto the other;" We will here refer to the three late dismissals, 
Verses 63 and 64. Ezekiel spenking on the upon writs of habres corpus, of J<lseph Smith, 
same subject say~, "auG I will scatter toward when arrested under the requisitions of l\1i~sou
every willd, all that nre about him, to hi'lp ri. The firs', in. June Hl41, was tried at Mon
him, !lnd all his baud, and I will draw out the, mouth, before Judge Douglass, of the fifth In
sword after them, and they shall !tnow that I dicial Circuit, and as no exceptions have been 
am the Lord, when I shall scatt .. ! them among taken tv that decision, by thifl Slate or Missou' 
tho nations, and disperse them in the coun- ri, but MillSouri had previonsly entered a 'nolle 

pro8equi on nil the old indictments against the 

(To be Continued.) Mormons in the difficulties of 1836, it is taken 
amI granted that that decis·ion was jtL8t! The 

PACIFIC INNUENDO. second, in December, 1842, \vas tried at Spring. 
The very candid, pacifi~. and highly credita- field befofo Judge POpll in the U. S. District 

ble afvice, which Governor Ford has done him- Court, and, from that honorable discharge, as 
self the honor to address to "the Citizens of no exceptions from any source have been made 
Hancock cOll.nty. "Mormons (lud al!." and to those proceedio!l:$, It follows 8S 8 matter of 
which appears in the "WIl~saw Signal," of the COllT5P, tkat that decision WM jmt!! and tbe 
14th inst. is, liko the balm of Gilead, well cal- third, in Jnly 1343, was tried at the city of 
culated to ease the pain. which has trou1Jled the Nauvoo, hefoTe Ille Milflieipal Court of said ci
heads and henrts of the Carthng<;mians, ·War- ty; and lis no exceptions to that discharge, 
eawvains, and other over jea!ousbodies fli)Tweal have been taken, and as the Governor says 
(1M wo. It certainly must be admitted, on all there is "evidence on the other stde to shew 
l:mnds, that Governor Ford has exalted him~elf (, that the Sheriff of Lee county voluntarily car· 
ns a mediator, patnot, lawyer, G,overnor, peace ·r ried Mr. ReJnold~ (who had Mr. Smith in eus
maker. and friend of all ; not only to magnify (, tody,) to thE' city of Nauvoo, withotltany co
the Iltw and make it honorable, but also in ; ercion on tbe part of anyone," it must be ad· 
pointing out tne path oj peace. Such is what milled that that deci.siofl.1vas jtL8t I ! ! 
the Latter Day Saints have ever sought at But is any man still unconvinced of the just
the hands of those in authonty; and, with all nesa of these strictures relative to the two lo.sl 
approving conscience. ckar 8S the chystal case~, let the astounding fact go fortb, thut, 
spring: and with a laudible intmtion, warm as Oril~ Porter Rockwell, who, Boggs swore, was 
the summer zephyr; and with a charitable pray- Ih e principa.l in his assassination, ano, as acecs-
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sary to was 
tl(.rned !tome, "crear a! t!tat si'lt." 
was not a witness' to get up an indictment a· 
gainst him. 

The Messrs. Averys, who were unlawfully 
"transported out of tbis State," ba va returned 
to their families in peaee, and tbere seems to 
be no ground for contention: no cause for 
jealousy; and no excuse for a surmise that any 
man, woman, or child, will suffer the least in· 
conv('nience, from General Smith; the cha.rter 
uf Nauvoo; the city of Nauvoo; or even any of 
her citizens. There is nothing for a bone of 
contor.tion! even those Ordinances which ap. 
peared to excite the feding of son'c people, 
llave rec~ntly been repealed-so that, iflhe "in. 
telligent" inhabitants of Hancock county, want 
peace; want to abide hv the Governor's advice' 
want (0 have a chara~ter abroad grow out of 
their character at home; and really mean to 
follQW the Savior's golden rule: ,. To do 'Unto 
others as i{ley wO'Uld wish other to do 'Unto t!tem," 
they will be still, now, and let their own works 
praise them in the gates of justice, and in the 
eyes of tho surrounding world. Wise mell 
ought to have unders!Qnding enough to con
quer men with kindness. 

"A soft answer turns away wratn.l> says the 
wise man, nnd it will be greatly to the credit of 
the Latter Day Saints to shew tlte love ilf God 
~y now kindl! tr~ating those who may have: 

them 
all the courtesy; Ill! the kindly feelings ami 
the generosity that ought to characterize clet·cr 
people, in a clever neighborhood, Ilnd leav~ can
did men to judge which tree exhibits the best 
fmit, the one with the mosI clubs and sticks 
thro\vn into its boughs, and the grass trodden 
down under it ; or the one with no sticks in it, 
Borne dead limbs alld rank grass growing un· 
der it; for by tbeir signs ye can know their 
fmil; and by the fruit ye know the trees. Our 
motto theTi, is, pea~ 1vith all. If we have joy 
in tbe love of God, let us try to give a reason of 
that joy, which all the world cannot gainsay 
or resist. And may he, like, as when Paul 
started with recommendations to Damaseu~, 
to persecutr; the Saints, Bome one who hll9 

raised his hand against us with leiters to men 
in high pluceF, may lIee II light lit noon-day a
bon the brightness of the sun, lind hear the 
voice of Jesl1s saying: ., It is M.rt/,!or thee to 
hick agai'n$t (llf, pricks." 

Intelligence is sometimes tbe messenger of 
safety; !lnd willing to aid the Governor in his 
laudable endeavors to cultivate peace !lnd hon
Of the laws; belitlving that very few of the cit· 

: izens of Hancock county will be found in the 
negative of such a gOlldly course; and consid. 
ering his views a kind of manifcwto, or olive 
leaf, which shews that their is rest for the soles 
of the Saints' feet, we give it a place in the 
Neighbor, wishing it God speed, and saying, 
God b!es.r gooi men and goo}, 7neasurel, and, as 
N !lUVOO has been, so it will cOlltinue to be, a 
good city, uffordlOg a good market to II. good 
country, and let those who do not mean to try 
the way of traMgressors, say, vimm.. 

GOVERNOR FORD'S LETTER. 
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 29, 1844. 

In an I1ncon~clolls momellt, done them wrong: 
for truly ~ald Jesus: pray !or thine enemies. 
Humanity towards all; reason and refinement 
to enforce vhtue: and good for evil, are so em 
inelltiy designed to cure more disorders of so· 
ciety thllll un appeal to ., arms," or even argu
mmt untempered with jriMulship, linG the '{one 
thing needful/' that no vision for the future: 
guide-bonrd for the distant; or expositor for 
the present, need'trouble anyone with what DUR S11\ :-I have received the copy of the 
he ought to do. His own good, his family's proceedings and resolutions of II meetrug of 
good, hi~ neighbor's good, his country's good, the citi!llens of Hancock county, which YOll did 

and nil good, seen, to whisper to every p,erscn: me the henor to send me. 
the G~vel'lJOr has told you what to do: now do I have observed with regret, that occasions 
it. The constitution expects every man to do have been presented, for disturlling the peace 
his duty, nnd when he fails tbe law urges him: of your county; and if I knew what I eould 
or should he dOt00 much the same master reo legally do to apply n corrective, I would be 
bukes him. Should rensoll, liberty, law, light, very ready to do it. But if you are a lawyer, or 
and pbilanthrophy now gide the destini0s of at all conversant with the law, you will kno'l!1' 
Hancock county with as much ~incerity as that I as n Governox have no right to mlerrere 

has been manifested for her notoriety, or wei- lin your difficulties. 
fare; thel e can be no doubt that peace, prosper. As yet, I believe, that there has been noth
lty. an? happiness will prevail. nnd that future ing like war nmoung yon.; and I hope that al\. 
g,eneranons as well as the present one, will call ofyan, will have the good sense to see the ne
(:~verno~ Ford A PEACE ~IA!(ER. The Latter Day cessity of preserving peace. Hthere is any thiJig 
Saints Will, lit all events, :lnd profit by the in- wrong in the Nauvoo chartere, or in the mode 
Etruction: and call upon honest men to Ibelp ofudministering them, you will see that noth_ 
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i llg Bhortof Icgi~lative or judicial power is ca- it entrance to whicb. ill down the face of a IOcky 
pablo of enforcing a remedy. I myself had the cliff at the Cape Maria, van Diemen. An nn
honor of calling the attention of the legislature cient tree stands there, upon the branches of 
to this subject at the last session; but a large which the spirit descends. The nativrs hold 
majonty of both political parties in that body, this place in great awe and veneration; ami 
either did not see the evil which YOll complain even christian natives who accompanied me 
of; or if they did tbey repeatedly refused to would not go near it. But the spell has h~cn 
correct it. And yet a call is made upon me to partly broken by n missionary cutting off the 
do that which all parties refused to do at the branch of the tree on which the spirit was sup· 
Inst session. 1 have also been called upon to posed to alight. In the interior the natives 
take away the arms from the Mormons: to still adhere to their ancient notions. The low
raioe the militia to arrest a supposed fugative; er world is the common dwelling-place of spir
and in fact ta repeal some of the ordinances of it., but it is not the only one. Before the Splt

the city of Nauvoo. Hancock county is .;U8t- it of an hereditary chief descends into it, it 
Iy famed for its intelligence: and I oannot be- goes into Heaven; there his left eye remains 
]jave that any of its citizeng are AO ignortlnt as and becomes a star. In the lower world the 
not to know that I have no power to do these spirits live as men do on earth; but they CUll 

thing~. The absurd and pl"l'posterous nature leave it, and infll1cl1ca the actions and the fate 
of these requests give some color, to the charge of those who are alive, communicating with. 
that they nrc made for political effect ollly. I them through the medium of .the priests who 
hope that this cbarge is untrue; for in all can· henl' thorn. Theil' voice has a whistling sound 
dor, it would be more credible to those 001l- which others beside the priests sometimes per
corned to have their errors nltribUled Ie igllo- ceive, when they walk out in the dark. If 
rance thall 10 a disposition 10 embroil the coun- travellers come into Ine neigborhood of the in
try in the horr(},a ofwur, for the advane~ment fernal regions, tbey throw down a piece fir 
of party ends. But if there shoul!! be uny truth fern or of the ",iil,aw palm, to let the spirits 
in the charge, (whicn God forbid) I affection- know whether the wanderers urc inhabitants 
atelv entreat ail the good citizens in of the open lam! or forest. The spirits often 
it, t~ l!iy usaide their designs, and yield up their speak in dreams to the priest or chief who an" 
cars to the voice of justice, reason, and hu- nounens their communications in the moons; 
manity. All IhM I can do, at present i~, to ad- nnd thl)se often lead to important resohmons. 
monish both parties to b"ware of carrying ma.t- Dllj[eaback's T1'aveis in'New Zealand. 
ters to extl'emity. Let it oome to this; let a 
slate of war ensue, and I will be compelled to 
interfere with executive power. In that elise 
also·, I wish in a friendly, affectionate, and can- I 
did manner, to tel! the citizsns of Hancock 
county, :Mormons and aI!, that my -interference 
will be "gainst those who ;;hall be the first 
transgressors. I am bound by the laws and the 
constitution to regard you all as citizens of the 
etate, pDssessed of equal rights and privileges; 
and to cherish the rights of one as dondy as 
the rights of anothor. I can know 110 distinc
tion among you except that of as.sailant and as· 
sailed. 

I ilOpe, Dear Sir, you will do me the fuvor to 
publish this letltor in the papers of your coun
ty, for the satisfaction of all p"rsons concerned. 

I am, with the highest 
respect, your obcuient 

8(:rvant, 

THOMAS FORD. 

NEW Zl!;ALAND SlJPERSTITIONS. 
Man. according to the notions of the nntive~, 

is endowed wiLh an immortal incorporeal spirit, 
which at bis death departs from thtl and 
goes as u fulling stur to the uether world, tbe 

For the rima and SeaslYM. 
CUNTON COUNTY, Indiana, Feh. 5, 1844. 

BROTHER TAYLoR:-As It rnny not be unin
teresting to you to hear hovr the slone of 
the mountai!) is rolling forth in this part 
of the country, I would just' say that there 
has been severa! elders Ihrough thi. sec lion of 
conntry, and that elder Slanciage is now ill this 
part. Six: have been baptized in Clinton town
ship, and many nre enquiring fvl the truth.
We should like to SCQ more laborers here, there 
nre calls 011 the right and on the left; IH(ju
dice is gh';ng way, nnd I think I might safely 
say that ten faithful laborers might be set to 

work in these parts. The world tell us mllny 
things nbout the Saints llnd Nauvoo, also about 
brother Joseph, hut blessed be the Lord, while 
we find by reading the Times and Sensone, that 
wbile nll is storm, tempest lind eon fusion 
throngh the country fespectilig the Saints, all 
is peace and harmony witn the Saints at hom~, 
and things are going en well with you at Nau
voo. Hoping you may continue to abound in 
every good work. 

I remain p)!.r'a in tho everlaating covenant, 
ALFRED HALL. 
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CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

JJ.Iinutea of a Couferenee of the (]hurck of Je$!k8 

Christ of Latter Day Saints, held at the city of 

Halifa.x, Halfax county, PrQyide'llC8 Nava 
Scotia, November 18th 1843. 

Conference convened pursuant to previous 
appointment, at 11 o'clock, A. M.," and after 
singing and prayer, by elder D~ckson; the 
meeting was addressed by elder CookeJ from 
Joho's 1st epistle, 4th c. 19-21 V. 

011 motion, Resolved, That we !ldJoarn till 
1 o'clock, P. 111. 

At 1 o'clock, P. M., conference ra -aSSllm
bled, and ehler Dieksoll presented before tlltl 
meeting the object of the conference. The 
solemnities of the occasion were then opened 
by singing and prayer by elder Cooke. 

The ctlnfere·nce was organized by unani· 
mously electing elder Rouer Diei;solJ, presi· 
dent, and elder Edward Cooke, e€C!ctary. 

Resolved; That this branch of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, be culled 
the Halifax Branch. 

Re$olved, Tha t elder R. Die It ~on be chosen 
to preside over this branch of the church. 

Resolved, That nrother John Skerry be or
dained to the office of elder, to preside over 
this branch, in the absence of elder Dickson. 

Resolved, That brother William Guml> be 
ordained to the office of Deacon of this branch 
of the church. 

Resolved, That conference adjQurn till 7 0'. 
clod;. 

CDnference le~sumbled at 7 o'clock P. M., 
lind after Singing and prayer by R. Dickson, 
the above brethren were ordained to their re
spective offices, under the hanus of elders Dick. 
son and Cooke. 

Representatwn of bra1lCMs-Th.e Halifax 
tWlnch, represented by Robert Dickson, con

. sists of 13 membeT~, one elder, and one den-
{lon. 

In Onslow, Colchester county, Nova Scotia 
there nre four members, represented by R. 
Dickson. 

The Preston branch, represented by Edward 
Cooke, consists of i 7 members, one elder, cne 
teacher and one deacon. 

conlerence to 
lication in the Times and Season!!. 

Conference then adjourned to meet again in 
Halifax, on the 18th day of February, 1844. 

ROBERT DICKSON, Prest. 
EDWARD COOKE;. Clerk. 

Minutes of a conference of the Churck of Jesus 
Chri8t of Latter Day 8aintll, Mld at Prellton, 
Halifax C01',nty, Proddence Nova Scotia, 
Dec. 19th, 1343. 
Conference convened pursuant to previous 

appointment. on Tuesday, at 11 Q'elock A. M. 
The meeting being called to order, and after 

singing lind prayer by elder Cooke, elder Dick
son briefly atnted the object of convening. 

The conference wns organized llnanimoes:y; 
electing "Ider Robert Dickson, president; and 
EdwRl'dCooke, secretary. 

Represeutatio1t of brallckes-Preston branch 
represented by elder Cooke, (wnpists of 15 
members, one eld.cr. one teacher; and one dea· 
eonj ten having been added since last confer· 
enea, by the labors and administration of elder 
Dickson; two having moved to Halifax since 
last conference. 

The Halifax branch, represented by elder 
Dickson, consists of 13 members, two elderf, 
and one deacon; 11 having been added by bap. 
tism since last conference in this place. 

There are fOllr members at Onslow, Colches
ter county, N. S, reprecented by elder Dick· 
son. 

Resolved, That Grother John Whiston hnQr· 
dained to the office of priest of this br~nch. 

Official metl.oers present-three elders, one 
teacher, ane one deacon. 

Resolved, That the saints uphold the first 
presidency by their praycr3. 

Re8o?'ved, That a copy of the minutes of this 
conference be transmitted to Nauvoo for pub
lication in tho Times and Seasons. 

Resolved, That elder Dickson read before the 
conference, from the book of Doctrine and 
Covenants, the) evolution on the word of wis. 
dom. 

The conference adjourned lit 4 o'clocl;, p. 
?vI •• to meet at the hOllse of T. Miller, on lhe 
lOch day ofl\Iaroh, 1844. 

ROBERT DICKSON, Prest. 
EDW ARD COOKE, Sec. 

The offimal members present, spoke, and Mim~te8 of a c01~ference of the Churd. of JeSjts 
bore testimony to the truth of the great work Cltrist of Latter Day Sai?bts, Iwld il~ Brown.s-
of the LQrd in these last days. Offie:al mem- town, Main COlmty, Michigal~, on tlw 12tft of 
bers present, two eldf,rs and one teacher. .January 1344. ' 

Resolveil, That the saints nphold the first Conference convened pursuant to previous 
presidency by their prayers. appointment, Preser,t! 5jlVen elders, two tea-

Resiilved, That a copy of the miJlutes of this, chers. 
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was 
Savage appointed cleri" a 12th chap. of Rev., in 

Tbe conference wns opened by singing and which he described'the fall of tht' church, and 
prayer. The president then made some remarKs Ite reorganization in the year 1830. aecordlllg 
on the,object of the meeting; after which el- to the prediotions of the'apostles Ilnd prophets. 
iter Savage delivered a discoufse,from the 7th Adjollrnca tilt 11 O'clock, !lex! day. 
clJapter of R~v. Conference the,D adjourned Met. according to appointment, opened by 
till 11 o'clock next day, singing and prayer. G. Savage spoke from ~d 

Met according to appointment, opened by Peter, lst chap., 21st and 2zd versee; from 
singing and prayer. which he proved that the Bihle was its own 

Elder O. Jefferies prea.cbed from the 2d chp· expositor, and that all those prophecies had 
ter of Dauiel, 44th verse; whereio he proved had, and would receive a literal fulfilment.
that the kingdom spoken of by Daniel could He was followed by elder Senine. Conference 
ltot meun the Ilingdom set up in the days of adjourned two hours. During the intermission 
Jesus Christ, that kingdom having been taken elder S~rrine haptized one individuul. 
from the Jews and given to the Gentiles; and Met accordiug to appointment, opened by 
in place of its having rolled forth and hroken' singing nnd prayer. The president then Gd
in pieces all olh!)! kingdoms, the kingdvms of ministered the sacrament, and confirmed the 
tbis world brake that in pieces, and the man person who had been baptized; blessed four 
of sin was r~venled, the son of perdition, spoken' children. Adjourned till evening. 
of by l'aul in2d Theas., 20th chap. The pres- Met again accQrding to appointment, opened 
idant afterwards made a few remarks upon the by singing and prayer. Elder Sarrine preach
same subject. Conft'rence adjourned twol cd from 1st Co,. 15th chap.; he set forth the 
hours. . first and second resurreetion, and the reign of 

Me't according to appointment; open€d by rhe saints of God on the earth, when purified. 
singir!g and prayer: sullie remarks were S8veral. members then bore testimooy of the 
made by the president to the conference by way truth of the gospel, and as they spoke the spir. 
ofinstruction. it of God seemed to rest upon the congrega-

'rho different branches werc then represen. lion. The power of God was manifested; the 
ted as [ollows: gifts were received ill the church, and a livel,' 

Franklin branch, represented by elder lU. impression seemed to have been made upon th~ 
Serrine; two elders, one priest, Olle minds of the congregation. The purting hymn 
17 members. was sung, nnd conference adjourned ulltil the 

Pleasant Valley branch, represented by elder first Friday. Satllruny and Sunday, in May, til 

O. Jefferies; one elder, one priest, one teacher, be held in the town of Waterford, Oakland 
22 melllhers, county, Michigan, six miles west of Pontiack. 

The Rose bran~h, represented Ily cIder O. Moved and ('arried, that the minutes of this 
Jefferies; one teacher, 10 members. conference be sent to the editor of the Times 

The Lapeer branch; represented by elder and Sensons for publ,cation, 'We !should be 
Slater; one elder, three priests, one toacher, 16 gJad jf the elJ er3 which are travelling through 
members. this phce could me0! with us at the next COli' 

Brownstown branch; represented by presi· ference. lH. SERRINE, Pres. 
dent Bund, one priest, one tcacher, 19 mem- G. SAVAOE, C e;'k. 
hers. To the Editor ojthe Times and S2a801ls. 

The Livonia branch; representer! by "Ider HANClCK C"" 1\1., Jan. 20th, 1844. 
\Vood, one eldH, one priest, one teacher, one DEAR BROTHER :-1 ~mbra~e this opportunity 
deacon, 15 mombers, to give you a brief account (If my labors' the 

The Sertino branch; reprelcnied by elder l'iI. past season. J left Nauvoo the 27th of .May, 
Serrine, one priest, one teacher, 1,:1 members. last, in company with el<!er D. P. Raney. Af· 

'fhe Bedford branch;' repre£ented by brother tel' a pleasant pOStage to Mills' Point, Hick-
Wright, oue elder, 16 members, mond Co., Ky.; we commenced preachillg the 

The WiI!ada/e b!'anch: represented by elder go!'p",l. At our second meeting, D~ctor Rid· 
M. Serrillt', one priest. seven members; be- die-a Baptist pre3cher-came forward Rnd was 
sides there was about 45 scatlered members, baptized. From thence we travelled south in· 
not represented in the above branches. to Tennessee, passing through Ebiue, GibsOIl, 

Since our conference in July, up\\'urds of Dyer. Madison lind Henderson counties; we 
one hundred members have left thili. state for preacbed in every COUrt HousfI and settlement 
Nauvoo. Conference adjourned till evenillg. where we could get the prn'ilege. The people 

Met according to appointment, opened with, generally ..... ue velY attentive. We visited 
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combated the priests there, with good BUC- preaching than I I organized five 
cess." We returned back to tbe Point the last branches, orda.ined one elder and three teach
of August. After a few days, brother Raney ers, the whole number of members is sixty-five. 
left me and started for Nauvoo. I tben enlarged I baptized but thirty-fin this mission, the rest 
my borders and formed a circurt including a were baptized during a previous mission, in 
part of five coun'ies in Tennessee, and preach- the winter of 1842. The work of the Lord is 
cd in thirty places. After breaking down abun- gaining in the south very fast: may it continue 
dance of prejudice, by confounding the oppa- ulltil the honeet in heart are all glllhered Ollt of 
!lpra of truth, and proving to the satisfaction ori Babylon; Zion built up. and the Baillie endow
all present, (in a debate with a Campbclite ed with the blessings of the gospel, whieh is 
preaeher) that Joseph Smith is a prophet of the power of God unto salvation. 
God, and the perpetuation of the gifls, &c., 1 remain as ever, YOl1raffectionate brother in 
tho honest in heart began to obey the gospel the new covenant, 
Qrdinances. I had large and attentive congre- Z. D. WILSON. 

POETRY, 

For rhe Times and Seasons. 

FAREWELL TO NAUVOO. 

Fal,· city .fthe snints! my heart to th~ 
Wlll oftou tul'll with sadness and regret, 

When far away my dwelling place shall be, 
For there are scenes I never can forget, 

r:onoected with the memory ot Nauvoo; 
Scen •• which my heart will often dwell npon. 

And memory to het station ever true 
\'Vii) bring them b""k to me when I am gone. 

These SOOnes with mournful pleasure recollected 
In memory. gla •• will often be reflected. 

Though the obliterating haud of time 
Has from the mind a thousand things el'lllced. 

Yet pl:'inciples eternal.nd sublime, 
When once imprinted cannot be e:talII1d. 

Thes. 1)rinciplMhave nOW become to me 
Part bf mysclt'-a portion of my mind, 

And I muotlo"" my own identity 
Before snch principles oan be r.signed. 

When on"" received, in spite of all resistance, 
They form the essence of the BOnl·. existence. 

l'nlr ei~y of the saint.! I love th';' well ; 
To me thy memory will bll ever dear. 

I vrQnld to (lod I cauld fore"",r dwell 
Amid.-t thy pleasant .<lema wherel oonld hear 

The wordsofinspiratioll every day, " 
And hourly trea snre up within my heart 

Wi.dom and knowledge that will not decay; 
Light and intelligence that 'll'iIllmpart 

Now glory to the beauties of oreatiQD, 
Yllling the mind with wondering admiration. 

O! I have listened with suoponded breath 
To hear the words of wisdom .... tbey ren 

}'rom lips inspired, and Celt that life nor death, 
Nor all the powers combined of earth and hen 

Could never foree my heart to ttli'D ... ide 
From principles so holy and sublime. 

Truth be my only cr •• d, and (lod my guide, 
And 1 ,ball ontcl)' pass the storms oitim., 

And gain a.t Inst • high aud holy station, 
Among IhI! ?lmsomed in the new creallon. 

Fuewell, Neuvool I mnst again retlll'u 
Back to my gentile bondage as beCon. 

But oftentimes my heart will sadly yearn 
To hold communion with the saints on.., more 

How I obaUlong thepropllet's voice to he.,,
The words aiwisdom flowing from his tongue 

Truth. most sublime are made so plain and clear 
That oftentimes enchanled I heve hung 

Upon his words, Which forced the exclamation
These surcly are the word. of inspiration! 

It ...... 8 ......... . 

The Times aud Seasons, 
Is Printed lind Published about the first find fifteenth ot every month, on the corner of Water 

and Baill Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 
JOHN TAYLOR, 

EDITOR .8ND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-Two lXlJ.LAlIB tlernnnum. payable in"nll cases in advance. Any person procuril1!;" 
five new subse:ibel'S, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one volume 
gratis, All letters must be addressed to John Taylor, editor, POST PAID, or they will net receive 
a Ilenliorl. 
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TIMES AND SEA.SONS. 
pz 

WI'.'utll 'vill IH'cvail." 

VOI.~ V. No.5.] 01'l'Y OF NAUVQO, ILL. MARCH 1, 1844. [Whole No. 89. 

E E 
HIS'!'ORY OF JOS];<)PH SMITH. lalJd pal'wke at the supper 01 the Lord, prepar-

{Contimled.l .. ad for the great day to come. Behold I the 
The first Sahbath afler our arnval HI Jack- Lord have spoken it. . 

son county, brother W. W. Phelps preacbed. And that the testimony might go forth from 
to u western audience, over the boundary of the Zioll; yea from the mouth of the .. city of the 
United States, wherein were present specimens heritage of God: yea, for this cause J have sent 
of'al! tbe famBies of the earth, for there were you hither; and have selected my servant Ed
."vel·al of the Indians, quite a respectable ward Partridge and hal'@ appointed unto him 
number of negroes, and the balance .was made his mission in this land: but if he repent not 
up of citizens of the surrounding counties, and of his sins, which are unbelief lind blindness of 
fully represented themselves as pione~rs of the b~art~ let hi:u t~ke heed le~t he fa~l. Behold 
west. At this meeting two were hl1ptlzed who hiS mlSSlOn IS gIven ,llnto lum and It shall not 
had previously believed in the fulness of the be given again. And whoso standeth in this 
gospel. During this week the Colesville branch t:,ission: is apP.ointcd . to be a judge il!. Israel, 
referred to in the latter part of the last ravela- like as It was lG anCient days, to diVide the 
liotJ and Sidney Rigdon and wife, and elders lands orthe heritage of God untO' his children; 
Morley and Booth arrived: and I also received. and to judge his people by the testimony of tho 
the following I just, and by the assistance of his coullseUors, 

Revelation give'll> i'll> Zion, .!.lugil,Si, 1331.. I according to the laws of the kingdom wItiell 
Hearken 0 ye elders ormy churen, and gl~e I arc given by the prophets of God: for verily I 

co'!' to my word, and learn of me. what I wlll say UI1to you, my laws shall be kepi on this 
eOllcerning you,. and alro cOllcernwg thIS land /lland. 
nnto which I have sent you: for verily I ~ay Let no man think that he is ruler but Jet 
unto you, "lessed is be that keepeth my com- I God fule him that judgeth, accQrding t9 the 
Hlandments, whether in life or in death; and Ii COllnSeJ of his own will: orin other words, him 
he that is faithful in tribulation the reward of! that counseHeth, or sitteth upon,tile judgment 
t.he same is greater In the kingdom of heaven. I seat. Let no man break the laws of the land, 

Ye cannot behold with your natural eyes, I for he tbat keepeth the laws of God, hath no 
for the present time, the deSIgn of your God i need to break the laws of the land: wherefore 
concerning those things which shall come be subject to tbe power" that be, until He reigns 
hereafter. and the glory which shall follow whose right it. is 10 reign, and subdues all en~ 
after much tribulation. For after much tribu- emies under his feet. Behold the Jaws which 
1"lion cometh the hlessings. Wherefore, the ye have received from my hand, are the laws 
day cometh that ye shal! be crowned with much or'the church; and in this light ye shall bold 
glory, the hour is not yet but is nigh al hand, them for tho Behold here is wisdom. 

Remember this which I tell yOlt befure, that And now as I spake concerning my servant 
you mny lay it to heart, and receive that which Edward Partridge: this lalld is the land of his 
shaH follow. Behold, verily I say nnto YO!;!, residence, and those \lhom he has appointed 
for this cause I have sent you that you might for his counsellors. And also the land of the, 
he obedient, Qnd th at your hearts might be residence of him whom I have appointed to 
prepUled to bear testimony of the things which keep my storehouse: wherefore let them bring 
are to come; and also that you might he 110n- their families to this land, as they shaH counsel 
ored of lavin<r the found.ation, and of bearing between themselves and me: for behold it is 
record of ;he land upon which the Zion of God not meet that I should command in all thing&, 
.hall stand; and also that a feast of fat things .. for he that is compelled in all things, the same 
might be prepared for the poor; yea a feast of is a slothful and. not a wise servant: whcrefiJre 
fat thing~, of wine on the lees well refin€d, he receiveth no reward. Verily I say, men 
that the "arth Inay know that the mouths of the should be anxiously engaged in a good cause, 
prophets shall not fail; yea a supper of the and do many things of their own· free will, and 
house of the Lord, well prepared unto whieh bring to pass muehrighteousness: forthepow
all nations shall be invited. Firstly the rich, ar is in them, wherein they are agents unto 
and the learned, the wiee and the noble; and themselves. And inasmach as men do good 
after that cometh the day of my power: then they shall in no wise lose their reward. But 
shall the poor, the lame and the blind, and the he that Gaeth not allY thing until he is comann
deaf, come in unto the marriage of the Lamb, ded, and receiveth a commandment with doubt-
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ful bellrt. and keepeth it with slothfulness. the 
amme isdamned. Who am I that made man, 
saith the Lord, that will hold him guiltless 
that obeys not my commandments1 'Who am 
I, aailh the Lord, that have promised and have 
not fulfilled ~ I command and a man obeys nol, 
I revoke and they receive not the blessing:
then they say in their hearts,this is not the work 
of the Lord, for his promises nre not fulfillcd.-
But WI) unto such, for their reward lurkdb 
benea.th, lind not from t.bove. 

And now I give unto you further directions 
concerning this land. It is wisdom in me, that 
my servant Martin Harris should be an exam. 
pic unto the church, in laying his moneys be
fore the bishop of the church. And also this is 
a law unto every man that cometh unto this 
land, to receive an inhentance; and he shall 
do with his moneys according a~ the law di· 
rects. And it is wisdom also, that there should 
bo h.nds purchased in Independence, for tbe 
place of the storehouse: and also for the house 

of the pJinting. 
And other directions, concerning my servant 

Martin Harris, shall be given him of the spirit, 
that be may rec~ive his inheritance as seemetll 
hi.n good. And let him repent of his sins, for 
he seeketh the praise of the world. 

And also let my servant William W. Phelps 
stand in the office which I have appointed 
him. and receive his inheritance in the land.
And also, he hath need to repent, for I the 
Lord am not well pleased with him, for he Reek
Gltb to excel, a'1 d he is not sufficiently meek 
hefore me. Behold he wbo has repented of his 
sing the same is forgiven, and I the Lord re
lllflmberelh them no more. By this ye may 
know if a man repenleth of his sins. Behold 
he will confess them and forsake them. And 
now verily I suy, cencerning the residue of the 
olders of my church, the time has not yet come 
for many years, for them to receive tl.eir in
heritance in this land; except they desire it 
through the prayer of [:.itll , only I1S it shall be 
appointed unto them of the Lord. For beholo 
they ehall push the people together froc" the 
ends ef the earth: wherefore asoemble your
selves together, and they who nre not appoin
ted to Hay in this land, let them preach the 
gOllpel in the regions round ahout; und after 
that, let them return to their homes. Let them 
preach by the way, !lnd bear testimony of the 
tTnth ia a!I- rhees, and eall upon tlto rich, the 
high. und the ;ow, and the poor, to rep-entj and 
Jet them build up churches inasmuch as the 
mhabitants of the earth will repent. 

And let there be an agrnt appointed by the 
voice of the church, I!nto the church in Ohio, 
to. receive moneys to purchase lands in Zion. 

And I give unto my Eervant Sidney Rigdon, 
a commandment, that he shall write a descrip. 
tion of the land of Zion, and a statement of the 
will of God , as it shall be made know:l by the 
Spirit, unto him; and an epistle and subscrip
tion, to be presented unto all the churches, to 
obtain moneys, to be put into the hands of the 
bishop, to purchase lands fo-r an inheritance lor 
the children of God. of himself or the agent, a5 
scemeth him good, or as he shall direct. For 
behold, verily I say unto YOUy the Lord willeth 
that the disciples, and tbe children of men, 
should open their hearts even to purchase thi. 
whole region of country, as soorr as time will' 
permit. Behold here is wisdom; let them do 
this lest they receive none inheritance, save it 
be by the shedding of blood. 

And again, inasmuch as there is land obtain
"d, Jet there lJe workmen sent forth, of all 
kinds, unto this land, to labor for the saints uf 
God. Let nil these things be done in order.
And let the privileges of the lands be made 
known from lime to time, by the bi8hop. or 
the agent of the church. And let the work of 
the gathering lJe not in haste, nor by flight, hut 
let it be dane as it shall be counselled by the 
elders of the church at the conferenceB, accor· 
ding to the knowiedge which they recei ve from 
tune to time. 

And Ie! my servant S;dney Rigdun con8~· 
erate and dedicate this land, and the spf't or 
the temple, unto the Lord. And let a confer
ence meeting be called, and nfler that, let my 
servant Sidney Rigdoll and Joseph Smith, .ir. 
return, and also Oliver Cowdery with them, ta 

accomplish the residue of' the work, which I 
have appointed unto them in their olvn lund; 
and the residue IlS shall be ruled by the COll

ferences. 
Ant! let no man return from this land. except 

he bear record by the way, of that which he 
knows and most assuredly believes. Let that 

which has been bestowed upon Ziha. Peterson, 
be taken from him: and let him stand as a 
member in the church, and labor with his own 
hand~, with the hrethren, until he-is sufficient
ly chastened for all IllS sin., for he confesseth 
them not, and he thinketh to hide them. 

Let the residue of the elders of this church, 
who are coming to this land, some of whom are 
exceedingly ble sed even above measure, nlso, 
hold a conferenoe upon this land. And let my 
servan! Ed ward Partridge direct the conference, 
which shall be held by them. And let them al
so return, prenching the gospel by the way .. 
bearing record of the things which alEl reyeal· 
ed Ullto them: for verily the eound must go 
forth from this place unto al; the world: and \IT!

to the uttermost pal'ts of the earth l the gosj>ol 
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mllst every creature, I quarterA 
signs following them that believe. Ana behold I Zion, situated at about equaJ distances from 
the Son of man cometh: Amen. the Atlantic and Pacifio oceans, as well as from 

On tbe seeolld day of August. I alIsisted the the Alleghany and Rocky mountains, in the 
Colesville branch of the cburch to lay the first thirlY-ninth degree of north latitude, and he
log. for a house, as a foundation for Zion in tween the tenth nnd seventeenth degrtes of 
Knw township, twelve miles west of Indepen. west longitude. It bids fair to tbecome one of 
dence. The Jog was earned and placed by the most blessed places on the globe, when the 
twelve men, in honor of the twelve tribe B of cur.se is taken from the land, if not before. Tbe 
Israel. At the same lime, through prayer, the winters are milder than in the Atlantic stater, 
land of Zion was consecrated and dedicated for, of the same parallel of latitude; and the weath. 
the gatherillg of tbesaints, by elder Rigdon: er is more agreeable, so that were the virtUe, 
Ilnd it was a season of joy to those present, and of the inhabitants only equal to the blessings 
nfforded II glimpse of the future, which time oftlie Lord, which he permits 10 crown the in
will yet unfold to the satisfaction of the faitla· dMstry and efforts of those inhabitants 1 there 
fill. As we had received a commandment for would be a mea~Ule of the good things of life: 
elder Rigdon to write a description of the land for the benefit of the saints, full, pressed down 
or Zion, we sougM for all the information ne- and Tunnillg over, even an hundred fold. The 
ceasary to accomplish so desirable an object.- disadvantages here, like al1 new counties liTe 

Unlike the timbered states in the east, except self.evident, lack of mills and schools. togeth. 
upon the rivers and water courses; which were er with the natural privations and inconvenien· 
verdantly dotted with trees from one to three cae, which the hand of indnstry, and the re
miles wide, as far as. the eye can glance. The linement of society with the polish of science 
beautiful rolling prairies lay spread around overcome. But all these impediments vanish
like II sea of meadows. The timber is a mixt- cd, when it is recollected that the prophets 
ure of oak, hickory. black walnut, elm, cher. have paid concerning Zion in the la~t days: how 
ry, honey locus, mulberry, coffee bean, the glory of Lebanon is to come upon her; the 
hackburly, box elder and bass wood, together fir tree, the pine tree. and the box togetber, to 
with the addition of cotton wood, button wood,. beautify the place of his sanotuary, that he may 
pecon, eoft and hard maplc, npon the bottoms. \ make the place of his feet glorious, where for 
The shrubbery was beautiful; and consisted bra.s, he will bring gold, and for iron he will 
in part of plumhs, grnpes, crob apples, and par·· bring silver, and for wood brass, lind for stones 
simmons. TIle prniri p • were decorated with a iron; and Where the feast off~t things wil! he 
growth of flowers that seemed as gorgeous lind given to the just; yea,when the $plendor of tbe 
grand as the brilliancy ohlara in the heavens, Lord is brought to one consideration, for the 
IIlld ('xceed description. The soil is rich and good of' his peop!,,: the caloulations of men and 
fertile; from three to ten feet deep, and gener- the vain glory of the world vanishes; Ilm! we 
ally composed of a rieh black mould, intermin- exclaim: God will shine-the perfection of 
gled with clay and sand. It produces in sbun· beauty out of Zion. 
dance. wheat, corn, und many other com modi· On the third day ()f August, the spot fonlle 
ficll, together with sweet potatoes and cotton. Temple, II little west of Independence, was 
Horses, cattle and hogs, tbough of an inferior ded icated in presence of eIght men, among 
breed, aTe t01ernble plenty, and seem nearly to whom were myself, Sidney Rigdon, Edward 
raise themselves by grazing in the vast prairie Partridge, \V. W. Phelps, Oliver Cowdery. 
Tange in Sl1mmn, and f~e:ling upon the bot· Marlin Harri~, and Juseph Coe. Tile 31th 
toms in winter. The wild game is less plenty Psalm was read, and the scene was Bolemn 
where man has commenced the cultivation of and impressive. On the 4th I attended the 
the soil, than it is a little distance farther in Ilrst conference in the land of Zion. 1 twas 
the wild prairies. Buffaloe, elk, deer. bear, held at the house of brother Joshua Lewis, in 
wolves, beaver, and many lesser animals roam Kaw township, in pre~~nee of the C<lle~ville 

at pleasure. TurklCS, gee:'l', swans, ducks, b1'an(,h of the church. The spirit of the Lord 
yen, a variety of the feathered race arc among was there. On the 7th, I attended the funeral 
the rich abundance that graC('R the delightful of sister Poly Knight, the wife of' Joseph 
regions of this goodly land of the heritage of Knight, Sen. Tbis WII.S the first death in the 
the cbildren of God. Nothing is more fruitful, church in this land, and I CRB say a wortby 
or a rich'll stockholder in the blooming prairies, member sleeps in Jesns till tue resurrection.
than the honey bee; honey is but about twen- I also received the following 
ty-five cents per gallon. lkvelati()'l!, give'/!, if!. Zion, .Bug'Un, 1831. 

The season is mild and delightful nearly I Behold, blessed, saith the Lord, arc they who 
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have come up unto this land with an eye sin- the benefit and the use of man, both to please 
gle to my glory, according to my command- the ~ye, and to gladden the henrt: yen, for 
ments: fOf them that live shall il'herit the food and for raiment, for taste and for smell, to 
earth, and them that die sha.ll rest from all their strengthen the body, and te) enliven the soni. 
lab,(JfS, and their IVvrks shall follow them, and And it plea seth God that he has given all 
thcy\~hall receive a crown in the mansions of these things unto man: for unto this end were 
my Father, which I have prepared for thelll; they made, to be used with judgment, 110t to 
yea, blessed are they whose feet stand upon the excess, neither by extortion: and in nothing 
land of Zion, who have obeyed my gospel, for doth man offend God, or against llonG is his 
they shall receive for their reward the good wrath kindled, save those who confess not his 
things of the earth; and it shall bring fOrlh in hand in all th ings, Ilnd obey not hi. command
its strength: and they shall also be crowned ments. Beheld this is nc'cording to the law and 
with blessings from above; yea and with com· the prophets: wherefore trouble me no more 
mandrnents not a few; and with revelations in concerning this matter, but learn that he who 
their time: they that are faithful and diligent doeth the works of righteousness, shall receIve 
before me. his reward, even pence in this world, and eter-

Wherefore I givc unto them a command- nal life in the world to come. I the Lord have 
ment, saying thus: Thou shalt love the Lord spoken it and the spirit beareth record: Amen' 
thy God, with all thy heart, with all thy might, On the 3th, as there had been Borne inquiry 
mind, and strength: and in the name of Jesus among the ehlera what they were to do, I re
Christ thon shalt serve him. Thou shalt love ceived the following 
thy neighbor as thyself. Thou shalt not steal. Revelation give·n, .!i'Ug'Ust, 1831. 
Neither commit adultery, nor kill, nor do any Behold thus saith thE' Lord unto the elders 
thinD' like unto it, Thon shalt thank the Lord of his cit urch, who are to return speedily to tho 
thy God in lI11things. Thou shalt offer a sac- land from whence they came. Behold it pleas
Tilice unto the Lord thy God in righteousness: eth me, that you have corne up hither; but 
even that of a broken heart and a contrite with some I am not well pleased, for they will 
Bpi rit. And that thou myest more fully I,eep not open their mouths, Gut hide the talent 
thyself unspotted from the world, thou shaltgo which I have given unto them, because of the 
to the house of prayer (llld offer up thy sac.ra- fear vf man. Wo unto such for mine anger is 
ments upon Iny holy day; for verily this is a killdled against them. 
day appointed unto you to res< from your la- And it shall come to pass, if they are not 
bors, and to pay thy devotions lmto the Most more fuithful unto me, it shall be taken away, 
High; nevertheless thy vows shall be oflcred even that which they have, for I the Lord ru
up in righteousness on all days, and at all leth in the heavens above, and among the ar
times; but remember that on thi~, the Lord's mies of the farth i and in the day when I shall 
day, thou shalt offer th ine oblations, and thy make up my jewel~, all men shall know what 
sacraments, unto the MostHigh, confessing thy it is that bespeaketh the power of Got!. But 
sins unto thy brethren, and before the Lord. verily I will speak unto you concerning your 

And on this dav thou shalt do none other journey unto the land from whence you came. 
thing, only let thy food be pr9pared with sin- Let there be a. craft made, or bought, 118 seem
gleness of heart, that thy fasting may be per- eth yon good, it rnattcreth not I1nto me, and 
fcct, or in olher words, that thy joy may he tllk(' your journey speedily for the place which 
full. Verily this is fasting and prayer; or, in is called St. LoUIS. And from thence let my 
other words, rejoicing and prayer. servants Sidney Rigdon, and JOEel'h Smith, jr. 

And inasmuch as ye do these things, with and Oliver Cowdery, take theil journey for 
thanksgiving, with cheerful he"rts and coun- Cincinnati: and in this place let them lift up 
tenances;not with much laughter, for this is their voice, and declare my word with loud 
sin, but with a glad heart and a cheerful coun- voices, without wrath or doubting, lifting up 
tenance i verily I say, that inasmnch as ye do holy hands upon them. For I am able \0 make 
Ihis the fulness of the earth is yours: the beasts you holy, and your sins are forgiven you. 
of the fields, and the fowls of the air, and that And let the residue take their journey from 
which climbeth upon the trees, and walketh St. Louis, two by two, and preach the word, 
upon the earth; yea, and the herb, and the not ill haste, among the congregations of tha 
good things which cometh of the earth, wheth- wicked, until they return to the eh urches from 
er for food or for raiment, or for houses or for whence they came. And all this for the good 
barns, or lor orchard~, or for gardens, or for of the churches; for thts intent have I sent 
vineyards: yea, all things which cometh of them. And let my servant Edward Partridge 
the earth, in the season thereof, is made for, impart oflhe money which I have given him, 
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n portion unto mine elders, who are comman
ded to return; and he that is able, let him re
turn it by the way of the agent, and he that is 
not, of him it is not required. And :Jow I 
spenk of the residue who are to come unto this 
land. Behold they have been 8ent to p'reach 
my gospel among the congregations of the wick
cd: wherefore, I give un to them a cC'mmand 
ment thns: Thon shalt not idle away thy time: 
neither shalt thou bury thy talent that it may 
not be known. 

And after thou hast come up unto the land 
of Zion, aud hast proclaimed my word, thou 
shalt speedily return proclaiming my word 
among the congregations of the wicked. Not 
in haste, neither in wrath uor with strife: and 
shake off the dnst of thy feet agamst those whot 
receive thee not, not in their presence, lest thou 
provol,e them, but in secret, and wash thy feet 
aq a testimony against them in the day of judg
ment. Behold this is sufficient for you, and 
the wiII of him who hath sent you. And by 
the mouth of mv servant Joseph Smith, jr. it 
shall be mode known concerning Sidney Rig
don and Oliver Cowdery, the re.idue hereafter; 
even so: Amen. 

TO PARENTS. 
There is no parent possessin g even !food 

1Il0rai feelings, who does not desire to see his 
children become good, great, and useful in so

ciety; and admitting the position that the bet
ter children afe trained or brought up, the more 
interesting they are, twd the lUore useful they 
are prepared to be in their sphere of action 
through life, the pa rent has liberal ground to 
hope for the consummation of un object so de
sirable. The minds of children are susceptible 
of cultivation, not only for the growth, but al 
SO for change, or improvement of the will or
dispositioI:!, ifneedful; and everv mother and 
father of children, and especially the "Saints" 
may he able to judge by the common results of 
the works of mankind, and to underBtsnd by 
divine revelation and experience, what general 
babits or ideas should be found, or instilled in
to the minds of their children, that they may 
he inclined to lead an hOllorable and a useful 
life; and few, if any who have the care of 
children, can, with all the vocabulary of infor
mntion before them that history, divme revela
tion, and experience has spread over the world, 
be ignorant of the respollsibility that rests upon 
them to train up their children in the way 
they should go. Children are not accountable 
for the deeds of their purents; but if through 
neglect, or example, they are encouraged in 
"ice, they will grow up, perhaps to pierce the 
heart of the heedless father and care worn mo. 

her, with shame; and bring their grey hairs 
down with sorrow to the grave; for the child 
becomes, perhaps a vaga bond. to regale him
self upon the sneurs and universal disgust of a 
virtuous community, until he finds a pauper's 
end; or a criminal, to atone under the penalty 
of his country'E laws for the work of his guilty 
hands; or a tyrant in power, to make the peo
ple mourn under the dread sway of his sceptre. 
in the cruel exercise of the poisonous principles 
that were fostered in his heart while dandling 
upon his mothers lap, or sporting in wanton 
strife under a father's heedless eye. 

Thoueands are brought to these varying and 
disgraceful points of character, with all their 

attendant train of evils, where the very essence 
and power thereof is first planted, or suffered to 
grow in the mind of the offspring, through the 
neglect or example of the parent, until tha 
current becomes of such foree and magni
tude as to defy the power of human skill 10 

prevent its desoluting march. 
But, is there no renledy for these things1 If, 

then, we hope ox look fora remedy, where shall 
we go1 Surely to the parenti to the tribunal 
where all the inflictions of the human mind can 
be corrected while it is in the milk of forma
tion, and weighed while in the mould of habit; 
for 
"Just a~ the twig is bent, the tree's inclined," 

So early habits lead t.he human mind. 
Could parents only appreciate the ceaseless 

round of good that would result from the prop
er cultivaLion of the human mind while in the 
infant ()l juvenile state, the grand bane of vir
tue and happiness, the web of fashion .and in
difference, is probably not so perfectly interwo
ven with all sense of the duty and privileges 
of our race, as to cause them to forego the use 
of any lawful mellll8 for the consequent pre
vention of an almost incalculahle amoUl,t of 
shame and nJedless suffering. But even while 
in consideration of so desirable an object as 

the. universal honor and happiness of mankind, 
th~ necessity of the proper cultivation of the 
youthful mind is admitted. It would be impos
sible to organize a complete system to apply 
successively, as the rule of action in all par
ticular cases in the government of children; for 
"8 children differ in temper or tllrn of mind, so 
must the rule or particular mode of govern
ment differ also. Nevertheless, there are some 
general I ulcs that wiil apply in all cases; and 
Buch was the apostle Paul's manner of instruc
tion to parents; hence he says: "Fathere, PIO
voke not your children to anger, lest they be 

discouraged." This rule wi!! apply in the 
government of all children. and accordingly, 
no child should be pl'nisned for a crime, until 
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he is first made sensible Ihnt he hns done ever restleslI, wandering tribes of the Gritana, 
wrong, otherwise he will be angry, belie'fing I Of lUI tbey ate called in this country the Gipsey 
he had bet'n punished without ajlls! canall, ana meet-a race whose origin none can tell you, 
if sueh a course should be pemi8ted in, the and of which nOlle Ilfe more ignorant than 
child would soon become di~couraged, Of wea- themselves. Ask them whence they came1-
ry of trying to please or obey, and even resort Theyltnow not. From whence they .prang1-
to deceit and treachery, to revenge or shuD his They know not. What is their religion~
parent's power. In order 10 "void Ihis and They have nonEl. Whom do they worship?-:

olher difficulties, the parellishouid never suf. They are without God in the worh!. What IS 

fer himscl.f on any occasion, however trilling' or their language 1 That of the natIOns among 
however Important, to deceive or to he to hi whom they sojourn. Are they Jews~ They tell 
children. This rule, althougb it is almost lllll~ you they are not. Are they Gentiles 1 No. Like 
versally Violated, ean easily and realionably be the Jews they are wanderers without a home. 

pursued, for there is no occasion wherein false. Like the Jews, they are mingled among all 
hood or deception is needful to make any reo people, and yet distinct from all, despised, sus· 
quisition or permission profitable for cbildren. peeled, persecuted, and hated, without a coun
and it will be found much easier to amuse and try, without a king; with nationality unbro
please them without the lISe Qf any false mellns ken "hher by lime, persecution, Of admixture 
whatever; in fact, this is the only Wl!.y by of blood; with a spirit of c1anship or brother
which children can be made alway/J 10 delight hood that nothing can quench; With a distrust 
ill your voice and presence, or in your precept of the Gentiles that nothing can overcome. 
a~d example; and there is no danger of the But the Jew is II. worshiper 'Of Jehovah-th" 
~hs()o",ragement or anger of YGur children. un- Grilano, or Rhome, knoW's him not. The Jew 
der. your corrections or requirements, if they professes, and venerates, and studies, the an
fina that they always meet with truth in yOUf eient oracles of revealed truth-the Rhoma 
word&, and justice in YOUl condnct towardS scarcely knows that such oracles exist. The 
them, but on the contrary will eon~ider them- Jew would rather die than defile himself with 
selves guilty in the violation of yO;ur ordel'tl, what to him is ceremonially unclean-the Rho
and worthy to be punished accordingly. This rna will feed on the mOS'Iloathsome food, even 
is a just principle, and children life not so ig. that wbiehis torn, or which hath died of itself, 
l10rant of the nature ofriglll and wrong, as to eating his defiled bread among the Gentil.es, 
confide in those who trifle with them, or lean fain to fill his belly with the husks that SWinG 

upon the arm ~hllt deceives them, hut will do eat. How then, can these wanderers be of 
~truggle to tbeextent of their knowledge and common origin ~ The Jew, though cursed, ho. 
power to be free {rom IIlleh influences. been still intrusted with the orac] es of God, and 

(To he CODtinued.) 
REMONI. has therefore renl.inea his name and a zeal 

for his worship' a knowledge of the langu~ge 
of bis forefath;rs, of the history of the country 

THE GIPSIES-WHO ARE THEY1 from whence he has been driven; and a hope. 
The foilowing extracts are taken from a long an u.ndying, an unquellchable hope, of one day 

ar~cle ill the London Christian Examiner, returning to that land, around which hover all 
wmten by a gentlemen of great liters1"Y re-' his thoughts, and whose very dust ig dear to 
lIearcn. Whoever has read Borrow's Bible in him as the gold of Ophir. But the Gritallll. 
Sptt.in will at once recognize the character of was sent forth to wander without the writtea 
the Gipsies, Grilan!!., or Rhomlls-all of which word, and consequently he bas, and must have, 
are 81DClUYMOtlil terms: 

"And whom have we seen, with the mark 
of fugitive imprinted ou his browl yoo, with 
that more infamous brand-mark of vagabond 
also; but one who strongly resembles, while 
yet he widely differs from the descendant 
of the patriareh Judah 1 He who bas trav.elled 
on the continent of Europe, has met with him 
in every European laad. He whli! has visited 
Asia has met with him there. He who has vis
ited Africa and Ameliea haa met with him 
there. And wbat British, or Scotiah, or Welsh, 
or Irish cbild, knows not the swarthy bue, re
membellS !lot the dark and piercing eye, of the 

lost all trace of the name and character of the 
God of his fathers; all knowledge of the coun
try from whence he came; of the parental 
source from whence he eprang; of the lan
guage in which h is father spoke; of the mean
ing of hi a judicial wanderings, and o~the glo. 
rious hopes that the word, the promise, and 
the oath of the God of Abraham, Isaac, lind 
Jacob, hold out to the scattered tribe~, whither 
of the house of Judah or ofIeTae!' 

Of these mysterious wanderers, be. they who 
they may, (a.~d who they are, I presume not to 
say, although I firmly believe that they repre
,ent the house of !stael,) there are not fewe: 
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scattered over 
the earth, and ortbe well known tribes of Ju
dah and Benjamin about ten millions mO!e

each testi(ving, though in different ways, to 
the tnrth of It faithful but offended God." 

too nor ever 
ten his too little valued llnswers, had they been 
in India. India is a large forest, with a great 
many cultivated spots. Illdia-I say it after 
due consideration-could ('ontain and suppert 
five times its present populatioll with ease; and 

HOW DID IT GE'r THERE} yet it is unquestionably the poorest country in 
A g0ntleman exhibited to us a piece of ce- the kn{)wn world. To the state of the weald. 

dar, the history of which b as f"llows: 'In dig- and re!lQurces of the original Hindoo monarchs 
ging a well on the property of Smith, Broth· imaginallon can assign no Emits. The more I 
{'fe, & Co., at Bunker Hill, Illinois, at the diS-I think on the ~ubject, Ihe more I am confolln
tnnce of flfty-th:ree feet beneath the surface, they I ded. 
came to a cedar log, embedded in the earth'i 
and extending across the well. It was cut off; MILLERlS:\L 
was found to be five or six inch~s through, and It appears t'rom the Boston Post that the Be-
was in a slate of perfect preservation. The I c~nd advent callse is .flol:rishi!l~ in that city 
town of Dunker Hill, as many know, With as muell zeal as It did ~unll.g the :~rly 
is situated in the middle of a and level part 0f the past year. ::\ir. :MIller IS preaenmg 
prairie, and the gentleman wh 0 has it in hiB at the great Tabernacle, 10 crowded Rudie,,-
possession, wh<l is a bit of II Yankee, 'wants to I ees, night and day. The Post says: . 
know how tbat log of cedar got out there l' I "From the great number of people who dlu

r'ly throng the Tabernacle Gnd listen to what is 
- I' there said, there appears to be no abatement of 

SHOCK OF AN EA~THQUAKE IN NEW zeal or mrnestness in this cause, and nO want 
JERSEY. N of conti de nee in the principles held out, al-

'Ve see bythe'f:\l;entOJl papers tbd Oil /;:iat-I though the ::epiration of the time (the ensuing 
nrday night there were several distinct jars ofl isso€neur at hand. My. Miller appeatf; 
:he G!uth felt at thut place •• On Snnda~ morn- to have fully recovered hill health, and to have 
109, between 2 and 7 o'el,)CK, at Morristown, renewec: his youth alld vigor." 
tWO of the shakes jlmed some of the d,:,,~llillg The proselytes of Miller are also holding 
houses so much as to WII.IH.l up the famlltes.- forth in this city, os well as in the principal 
The doors and windows rattled di.tinctly.- cities of the west. The Cleveland (Ohio) 
Soon ~fter daybrea.k, ~ crack of .some bundr:d Herald, of the 23d ult., has the following: 
yards III length was dIscovered in the earth,m "As the end of time, according to Mr. Miller 
the vicinity of Gibbon's new Hotel,. the open- draws near at hand, his diEciples profess todili
ing being about a fo III th of an inch III width. cern the future more cJc3rly. The Rev. Mr. 

RUINS OF INDIAN GREATNESS. 
The surp!ns wealth of India, that used to be 

empleyed in building extensive town~, crowded 
ghaunts, magnificent stone or brick terraces, 

Fitch, ofthis city is now preaching the doctrine 
of anntl!ilation of Ute w'icked! and we learn that 
a portion of the second advent hearers have em~ 
braced the snme views." 

some of In em capable ofcon!aining from six to MORE TURKISH FANATICISM. 
eight thousand people, enormOus massive bridg- A leUer from Constantinople in the Gaulte 
es, splendid morques and temples, is ail gone; des TriliU'//;f1t1X, has the following: "The great 
it has disappeared entirely. All tue towns in subject of conversation here, is an instance 

with a very few exceptions, ure in mins' of fanaticism which has taken place at Sahmi
Delhi is surrounded by ruins; Agra, Booran- ca. Ibrahim Paella, noted for the eeverity or 
pore, Aurudgabad, have immense auburb~ in his aJministrations, was lately appointed go,,
ruins. The Deckman is a heap of ruins . Many ernor of that district, and chose fllr his sllcre~ 
towns in Central India that had their hundrecs tary a young ma.n of good abilities and high fll. 
of thousands of inhabitants, af e now literally mily. The young Secretary was proceeding, 
withollt one, lind a.re swarming ";"ilh leopards, to his post in the Austrian stoamer, the Cmcent 

elks, and buffaloes. In deep forests you when he perceived on board a Circ8ssian, who 
stumble upon Hindoo lernple~, Mohammedan was going to sell,tQ any rich personage, his two 
gateways, stone talks eight hundred yards daughters, young girls of extraordinary beauty, 
s'luare,brick walls of large dimension~;scores of who accompanied him. The secretary, when 
ucres of burying grounds, and all the other con-I' he heard of this intellded act of barbarism, 
comitants and proofs of weallh, and power and could not restrain his indignlltion, and spoke in 
population. Malthus would never have written very indignant terms to the fatller reladve to 
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I 
man 

that he was every respect according thought would be most to the public 
to the laws of the Koran, and that no man had weal. As American citizens, then, we presume 
It right to interfere in his private affairs. The i that alt will concede to us this right; and 
young man gave up the disputo, and paced thell whatever may be their views respecting the 
deek, smoking several pipes to allay his indig- 'policy of such a step, they "1'\ ill acknowledge 
nation. The ?ircnssian, 011 land.ing. ~odged a I thaI we act legally, justly, !lnd constitutionally 
formal complamt before the CadI agawat the in pursuing our present cour.,e. Some have 
secretary for having smoked hia pipe and taken I nominated Henry Clay, some Cot Johnson. 
refreshments em Ii day during the Rarnazan, oihllTS John C. Calhoun, others Daniel Webster, 
when every true mussalman is expre¢sly for-, and others Martin Van Buren. 'l'hobe several 
bidden to tonch any thing to recruit nature, be- i committees unquestionably thought that Ihey 
f(lIe Bunset, I had each of them made the wisest selection, in 

The young man was summoned before the i naming the man of their choice: they selected 
magistrates to answer for such an infringementlllh'!ir several candidates, because they thought 
of the sacred Jaw, and not only avowed that he that they were the wisest, the greatest ~la!Qs

had done so, but declared tllat it was high time II men, and the most competent to fill the Presi
to give up such ridiculous practice$. The cadi I dentinl Chair, whilst tlley severnlly thought 
immediately proceeded to pass judgmennt on I that the other candidate~ were incompetent.
a man guilty of such heterodnx doctrine, and. We have been governed by the BRme principles; 
sentenced him to death. The sentence was I and if others think they have made the wisest 
transmitted to Ibrahim, who, thougb willing to selection, so do we; if others think tlley have 
save his secretary, did not venture to act from nominnted the~gl'eatr"t statesman, so do we; 
his own authority. He referr~d the matter to and while those several committees think that 
Constantinople, in order to cause delay; but none of the nominations made are SO good a~ 
the cadi, on his side, having sent in his report' their own; we think that the lllall of Ol1r choice 
the matter was of necessity brought before tho is the most ablll, the most com\letent, the best 
grand council, where the judgment was con- qualifhd, and would till the PresidentiaJ Chair 
firmed, and the execution ordered to take place with greater diguity to the nation, and that his 
immediately. Probably, Itt the present time, election would he l!onducive of more happiness 
the young man has ceased to exist." and prosperify at home and abroad,than that of 

TIMES AND SEASONS, 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

FRIDAY, MARCH I, 1844. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPH SMITH, 
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

Having now raised the name of our General 
and Prophet to the head of our columns, it be
comas us, as Latter Day Sainla, to be 
prudent, and enerjelie, in the callse that 
PUlSRt, and not to let any secondary influences 

any other man in these United States. 

This is a thing that we, as L3tter D3Y Saint~ 
know, and it noW devolves upon ue, as an im
perative duty, to make others acquainted with 
the same thing$; and to use all our influence at 

1 home, and abroad, for the accomplishment of 
this object. lifr. Smith is not so generaJly 
known personally as are several of the above 
named candidates, and although he has been 
much spoken of as man, he has been a great 
deal calumniated and misrepresented, and his 
true character i~ 1I€ry little known. It is for uS 

I
: to take away this falEe coloring. and by lectur

i jug, by publishing, and circulati~g his. works; 
, his political views; his honor, lUtegnty, and 

virtue; stop the foul mouth of slander, and pre
sent him before the public in hid own colors, 
that he rna, be known, respected, and suppor

ted. 

conlro! our minds, or govern our proceedings. CONFERENCE. 
The slep thaI we have taken is a !)old one, and A special conference of the Chureh of Jesu, 
r~~uITeB our un.i led efi'ortJo,. persev~an?e~ and Christ of Latter Day Saint, will be held at 
dIligence; but Important as It may 0, It IS no Nauvoo, near the Temple, comme!1cing on 
greater than others have ta!;en, n~ld they have I Snturdn ,the 6th of April next. 
conceived that they had !I. nght, without moles- Y d II ' 

. AI' IhA elders ab~oa w 0 can oy any means tatum to pursue that cours!", !lnd to VOle for • ~ . 
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out arm, out, 
be present on the occnsioll, as there is business will I rule over you: And I will bring ~'ou "m 
of imponanM to attend to. from the people, and will gather you out of the 
. As this conference is going to call a multi. countri(~s whereift ye are scattere~, with u 

tude O{' elders together, from different parts, we mIghty hand and with a stretched out arm, and 
would remind them of one or two things, and with fury poured out. And I will bring you 
as we always begin with the least firs!, we into the wilderne~s of the people, and theN 
would inform them that it would be a good op- will I plead with you face to face; like as I 
portullityto f\.,rw!lrd or bring along subscriptions: pleaded wilh your fathers in the wildernesQ of 
lor the'Neighbor,'and'Times and Seasons,'and the land of Egypt, so will I plead with JOu 
they would thereby very much assist the pres., saith the Lord God. And I will cause you to 
and help to spread the principles of intelligence. pues under the rod, and I will bring you illLt! 

Again those who are desirous of forwarding the bond of the covenant: and I will purge 
means [0 the Temple can do so, and help to out from among you the rebels, nnd them thut 
liberale the hands of the committee, and the:

I
' transgrc~s against me: 1 will bring them forth 

Trustee in Trust. out of the country where they sojourn, and 
It is in contemplation to devote all our ener- they shall not enter into the lalld of Israel: and 

gies!o the completion of the Temple this sea- ye shall know that I au. the Lord. As for you, 
son. and to let the Nauvoo House stand until 0 house ofIsrael, thns saith the Lord Cod; go 
the Temple i~ finished. By a unity of efforts, ye, serve ye eyery one his id()I~, and her~after 

it is expected that the roof can be put on by aiw, if ye will nol hearken unto me: btlt pol· 
next fall, and the budding be enclosed. lute. yo my holy name no more with your gifte, 

Another thing that we w0uld remind the alld with your idols. For in mine holy mou!!
hrethren of, is that of the Presidential electiou •• lain, in the mOlmtaiu of the height of brael: 
Dont forget to mention this thing in your peri- i! sailh the Lord God, tlHlfC shall all the house ot 
grinations. Tell the people who would be the I Israel, all of them in the Jand serve me; there 
best nun, and the most able statesman; who will I accept them, undillere will ! require 
could stand uneorrupted by bribes, Ilnd unin- yonr offerings, and the first fruits of your obla
tlnenced by power,other than the power of j I1S- lions, with all Jom' holy things. I wil~ lICcfpt 

lice, and th<il cause of right; tell them where i you with your sweet sav,)ur, when 1 bring you 
they CIlIl fin d a man of mora;i!}" purity, lind' out from the people, and gather you out of tho 
virtue; tell them where they can find a man of countries wherein ye hUVQ been scattered; and 
sterling integrity, who is governed by the prin- I will be sanctified in you before the heathen. 

of righteousness; II. patriot and a poilan- And ye shall know tbat I am the Lord, when 
tnrophist,who has both ille disposition and mOl- I eha:] bring yon into the land of Israel, illt') 
at fortitude to administer justice, and wbose the country for the ,,-hieh I hfted up mine hand 
tielight it would bi) to administer to the wants to give it to yonr fathers." 

of the nation; to'break of every yoke and to let Isaiah, while wrapped ill prophetic vision be-
the oppressed go free.' Use nIl of your own iIeld the same glory. He says;
infiuenec, and get the brethren, in every pllrt 
to usc theirs also. Recollect, for Presidcllt, 

GENERAL JOSEPH SMITH. 

THE GATHERING, 

(Continued.) 

In speaking of the blessings of!he Houso of 
Israel, in the lnst days, one of the greatest 
bleSSings is that God wil! "gather them from 
among the nal:onH," and restore them to their 
old posseesions, that Jerusalem shall be inhab
ited in her own piace, and that the Jews shall 
dwel! in their own land; this at present is the 
great hope of the Jews, "that God will yet be 
favorable to Zion,and remember the olltcnsts of 
Jacob." Ezekiel, in speaking upon thiS sub. 
ject, says:-

Ez"k., xx; 33-42: "As [ live, saith the 
Lord God, surely with a mighty lamd, with a 

Isaiah, xi; 10-12: "Aml in that day there 
shall be a root of JesBe, which shall ,tund fOf 
nn ensign of the people; to it shaH the Gen
tiles Beek, nnd his rest shaH be glo rious. And 
it shall come to pa sa in tbat day, that the Lord 
shall Eet his hand again the secone! time to re
cover the remnn nt of his people, whIch shall be 
left. from Assyria. and from Egypt, lind from 
Pathros, and from Cush, and from Elam, anti 
from Shlnnr, nnd from Hamath, and from the 
islands of the sea. And he shall set up an. en. 
sign for the nations, and shall assemble the 
outca~ts of brael, and gatber together the dis
persed of j udah flom the four COInerS of the 
earth." 

I t is unnecessary for us to enter into an the 
scriptural details relative to this subject; the 
principle is 30 fully demonstrated in the orn
des of truth, tha~ he that runs may read, lind 
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llre 
lecognize it. but like myself, they are all yeung in the gos. 

As we have ,'taled before, not only will the pel, and we should esteem it a peculae privileg(l 
Jews be gathered, but other nations also, to ifsome more experienced elder conld come to 
fulfil the purposes of God, lind the promises our assistance, for, "the harvest truly is great, 
made to Ike father!. The Lord will send "fish- htl'!; the laborers are few." By the help of our 
crs, !lnd they will fish them, and afterwards he divine master we have been enabled IG gather 
will send for hunters, and they will hunt them I a few sheaves; but there are a certain eel of 
from the deserts, and dens, and caves of the Bcape-goats running around trying to poison 
carl h." God's elect will be gathered from the, their minds.and to roh them of their pearl of 
fGur winds of bell.ven; they will come on' great price: Theil' labGls however to the pres
mules, and litters, IInll swift beasts; til"! ships ent have proved ineffectual, and "truth has 
of Tarehish will be employed to bring, them, prevailed." if< " 

alld when the Lord founds Zion, "the nations We have received the follcnving from elder 
Will be gathered together and the kingdoms John Gregg;-
to serve the Lord. Zion will be established ill "I send you th€Be lines to inform you that 1 
righteousness, lind aU nations willllock to her wish you to send on your excellent paper, and 
etadard." During tile Millennial reign, the I herewith trnwmit. #" .. " We trulv wish 
saints will have their place of gathering, and to do all w<; can to spread those wholesome 
when satlln is let loose, IIl1ld Gog and Magog truths contained in your papers, which tG us 
goes forth to battle, they will lind the saints in that are deprivecl of the privileges of meeting 
a city,and "encompass the city of the saints with the saints, are indeed a welcGme mes
round about." When the New Jeru~alem de- senger. We know Go(l in his providence will 
scends we shall find the people of God within' Eoon open the way, that wo may enjoy the 
it, lind outside tbe walls. dogs, wreerer~, &c. happy privilege of living WIth the saints at 
&c.; and when the earth;is purified, and be- home; but until then, tlnd while we are at n 
I'omea celestial, it will be prepared for eales- distanoe, we wish not to he idle, and I am en
tial bodies to inhabi:. The righteous will !ben d<!avorlng to thrust in the sickle, in my way, 
be ultimately gathered together mto one place, which I hope is not w:thout success. Of late I 
possess the renewed earth alone; the wicked have been Inharing among the scatt~ring 
will go to their OWl! place, and!l. purified, re- brnnche~, built up by brother Mower and oth
newed people will inhabit a pure, renewed, ce- ers. They are generally strong in the faith of 
lestill! earlb, lind free frGID tribulatinn, sorrow the new and everlasting covenant, and rejoic
and death, be crowned with thrones, princi- ing in the Lord; they lire intending to move 
paiities, and powers, and rejoice In the pres- up to Nauvoo as soon liS possible. We should 
ence of God and the Lamb, forever, and ever, feel ourselve~ much Gbliged if any of the trav-

VARiETIES. 

The work of the Lord is rolling Gn in dif. 
ferent partl' oClhe United States, in the Con a
daD and also in England; our accounts from 
all tbese places aTe very interesting. 

It is impollSible for us to find room for all 
the commullications whL)h are constantly 
teeming in upon us, relative to the prospenty 
of the cause of our common ma1!!ter. We give 
however, 11 few extracts which may be of In-
terest. 

Elder David Savage writes tlS from St. Jo
seph, Michigan, under date of February lith, 
liS follows:-"I am exceedingly happy of the 
privilege of writing to you to let yon Imow the 
state of the church. and the minus of the peo
ple generally throughout this country, and also 
to fOl'ward you subscribers for your invaluable 
paper, the "Times and Seasons," 

Th<)re is calls for preaching on every hand 
and every prospect Gf an abundant harvelll,-

elling elders who afe passing this way, WGuid 
give us a call. I both long und pray for thE:' 
prosperity of the cause and that our Heavenly 
Father would smile on tho saints at Nauvoo, 
and on their bebvea pyesidcncy." 

Elder George T, Leach, of New York, 
writes under date of January ~9, 18404, as fol
lows. '" >II< if ''1 have only time 10 say that 
the saints of New York !!..nd VIcinity, are re
joicing in the truth, and the good cause is 
moving onward; our numbers are increasing 
from week to weelt, in New York, and we feel 
determined by the grace of God to keep tho 
ball in motion. I clo@e with my best wishes 
for your prosperity!lnd happiness," 

'fhe following is from Smith Tuttle, Esq., 
of F'air Haven. Connecticut, bearing date of 
February 15th. 

P. S. Sinoe writing the foregoing,Mr. Da_ 
vis has cal!ed 011 me, and saye he baptized four 
last week, in North Haven, and eipects to 
baptize a numbel' more ned week. His mee
tings are very much crowded, and he feels very 
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eral n'lmbers of the Times and Seasons in a 
few days. I send here enclosed, by his reque~t, 
tlHee dollars for the bui!ding of the Temple; 
from Miss Eliza Job nson, of Madison, Con· 
necticut." 

A letter from John E. Page, states that he 
has been "making a great many l\1ormon~ in 

we 
are no longer in the ice bound, frOZEn regione. 
The ice has all floated out of the river, which 
is fast rising; and numbers of boats have pas"cd 
up and down the majestic Mississippi. The 
weather is getting warm, and every thing bears 
the aSfect of an approachingepring. 

Boston and vicinity:" that he has eollccteuar,d The High Coo1lCilofthe Churehaf Jesm Christ of 
given into the hands of Jededinh Graut, of Latter Day Sai'fl,ta, at Nauvoo, to the Saintsof 
Philadelphia, twenty one dollars and aevenly- this Stake : ....... GREETING. 
five cents, to be forwarded to the templQ; he BELOVED BRETlIREN:-Realizillg as we do, 
speaks of elder Grant in the highest terms, as the importance orlhe work in which we aro 
a workman that need not to be ashamed,"right-II engaged, we Jeam it expedient to lay before 
Iy dividing the word of truth," as a "prudent I you such matters from time to time, as in ollr 
faithful man of God." 'Va are glad to hear opinion, will be beneficial to the saints, and 
fO good an account of our esteemed brother, lind I the spirit in us may seem to require. We wou!,! 
we wish him success in his labors. EMer Page remiud our brethren, the elders, who have at 
has gone to Washington, where he purposes sundry times been sent forth fiS flaming her
proclaiming to the rulers of our nation. the aids: messengers of the everlasting gospel> 
great principles of eternal t~uth. We are pleased. who proelaim II message of salvation to their 
to knew that he has gone there, for we think fellow men, thereby gathering and bringing 
that he is the very man to "counsel our coun- up to Zion the scattered elect of God, to be 
Eellors, and to tench Oil! senators wied<lrn." taught more perfec:ly the principles of salva-

'We have variolls other accounts which we tion; t.hat whilst their messages is abroad, we 
must omit at the present time. have had our miSSIon to remain at Nauvoo, and 

to participate with the saints in the blessings of 
We feel very much obliged to those elders 

poverty, if such it may be cailed, amid sick
which we have named, and to all others who 

ness and distres8, in the vexations and tnrmoils 
have kindly assisted us in eire ulating our pa-

Th b · h f h of the unruly and ungodly. for which no man per8. ey are eu scrVlllg t e cause 0 trut : . 
,. . lI' d r I' has paId us, for day~, weeks, months and year.;; 

Bprea(il~g mle .lge.nce, an pu.! IIlg peop e III that our time has been spent in end eavoring to 
possesSIon of prmclples that wlll speak when, I d'ffi l' . d h .. d 
the themselves afe far awl!. • I sett e I c~ Ites; set I~ or et t e tnlllgs nee -

y , Y ful to salvatIOn; In trylllg to reconCile and ee-

OATH. 

The Pbiladelphia Sun states that It man 
named Zimerman, residing in Huntington, in 
proving an arbitration with his neighbor, when 
affirming in relution to his aecount, said: "Ij 
what I have stated be not true, I hope the .lJ.lrllighty 
~vill sen4 rile to heW" The words were scarcely 
uttered, w hon he fell over and ex lliTed. 

, men! the feelings of our brethren to each oth
er in the spirit of the gospel, whilst at time~, 
circumstances of a more painful nature have 
been presented. Individuals have been brought 
before UB, charged with high crimes in the vi
olation of the laws ofhraven, on whom much 
patient exertion in the lahors of love have by 
us been bestowed, to reclaim them from the 
error and evil of their doings. We regret to 
have it to say, that in sOnle instances our ef~ 
forts have been fruitless, for after we have found 

PUBLIC MEETING. 
., • • .1 in them an Qbstinate and unyielding spirit to 

The mhabttants 01 the City ~ere called t~-I the principles ofright, we have (reluctantly). 
gether last Thursday, (the 7th mst.,) by presto' been compelled to sever them from the church 
dent Joseph S.mith, f~r the pu~pose of giving as witbered branches. Such persons not un
some generallllstructlOns relative to our tem- frequently manifest their wickedness by their 
porai economy, and also to enter in,o some gen- trifling with and bidding defiance to !tIl and 
era! arrangements relative to the building of every good :ule, regulation and law, set' forth 
the Temple. There was a very large congre- for the guidance of all saints. One singular 
galion assembled on the occasion, who listened trait of their depravity is frequently manifes
with great interest to the timely and judicit)-uli ted by their going to some excluded elder and 
remarks of the prophet, and ether spflakel'll who gettillg re-baptized into the church, not having 
addressed the assembly. Appearances would first made the least satislaction, (as was re~ 
indicate t~at there is e~ery prospect of the quired) to such as they have injured. We have 
Temple belllg enclosed thiS nelft season. to say that bllptism in such cases is not valid. 
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cannot we to say ~ 10 are many 
such expelled persons first be reconciled to his possess the same feelings as myself, and who 
injured bro·ther.' and bring forth fruit meet for would feel highly gratified by an expression 
repentanee, or In case of dissatisfaction with! from you relative to this subject. 
our decision, tak.e an appeal and reverse it, if' With sentiments of respect 
found wrong. I I am Sir, yours in the ever-

ExpelJed persons, not complying wilh these lasting covenant 
rules (which we believe are in accordance with ' A FATHER AND ELDER IN r SRAEL. 
the order of heaven) whom we have been once, 
necessiated to withdraw fellowship from, can- P. S. If the prophet could spare time, and 
not be restored in any illegal way, and we would favor us with his views 011 the subject, 
would say that all such c1amlcstine creepings I should feel gratified. 
in to the church, is climbing up sOlne other In tlaswer to the above, if our opinion is COIl

way, and that such persons call only be 000_ sicierea worth any thing, we are free to give it. 
sidered as thieves and robbers, we would also We have al ways considered that there exis
remind the elders that it is improper for them ted on the minds of the religious community, a 
to re-baptize any such eltpelled persons, while great ceal "f unneceEtsary superstition in rela
they remain tbus obstinate, as aforesa:a, !lod tioll to dancing. but perhaps thIS feeling is en
that it will subject them to censure, and bring gendered more through other associations and 
them to trial before a proper tribunal of tbe evils conuceted with it, than from the thing 
ehurch. I itself. There certainly can be no harm in dan-

'Ve therefore, hope for the fnture, that cer- cing in and of itself, as an abstract principle, 
lain officious, forward feeling elders will be but like all other athletic exercises, it has n. 
morc prudent in such cases hereafter. tendency to invigorate the system and to pro-

Vle remain yoursin the bonds of the mote health. Gymnastic exercises wilre con-
new and everl'l.sting covenant, sidercd as neCe€ilary in former days as any 
WILL1AM MARKS, ? p' other part of tuition, and In England, and oth-
CHARLES C. RWH, 5 reSIdents. er parts of Europe, they have been revived of 

C&1.uu:i/lQra. lale, an.d are considered beneficial; and even in 
James Alred, America, in the east, we have accounts of S~muel Ben!, 

L.D. Wilson, 
David Fulmer, 
Thomas Grover, 
Newel Knight, 
I.eonard Sobey, 

Alphens Cutler, gymnastic exercises being introduced, and prae-
George W. Harris, ticed even by the ladiea;-wrestling, running, 
Aaron JohnsGn, climbing, dancing, or any thing that hilS a 
W. Huntington, sen. I tendency to circulate the blood is 110t injuriou;, 
H. G. Sberwood, but must rather be considered beneficial to the 

HOSEA STOUT, Clerk. human system, if pursued in moderation.-
Therefore, looking at dancing merely !IS nn 

To the Editor oftlw Times and SeasQns. athletic exercise, Qr llS something having a 
DEAII Sill :-As you life placed as a watch- tendency to add to the grace and dignity of 

. Z. man, by enabling him to have a more easy and 
man In lOn, and yunr opinion is respected by 
h b f 

graceful attitude, certainly no one could ob-
I e mem ~r8 0 the chu~ch, r ~houlJ be very 
much gratIfied by your lOformlllg me, and nat jeet t~ it. So much then for dancing as a sci-

only me, but the public, !h;ough the medium en.ce. 
of your valuable paper, the Times and Sea.ouB, 'Ve find by referring to the scrip/arl's that 
what your views are in regard to balls and dancing was no! only tolerated, but practiced 
dancing, as it has lately existed in our city. as a religious rite in olden times. III the se-

I assure you Sir, that it is not through any cond book of Samuel , vi chapter, 13th and 14th 
captious feeling that I make the request, b~l verses, we have an account of a day of rejoic
as I am the father of a family, having both ing. When the urk of God was brought !rolll 
sons und daughters, over whom the great God the house of Obededoin to the city of David 
has placed me !IS a father and a watchman, and with gladness we read; "a.nd it was 110, that 
to whom I feei responsible for the conduct of when they that bare the ark of the Lord had 
my children: being moreover ull elder ill tbfJ gone six paces, he sacrificed oxen and fdlings, 
church, I feci desirous to lmow what to teacb and David dllll!(ed before the Lord willI !Ill his 
my children, and .he wc.r,d. I have herew- might; and David was girded with n. linen 
fore been very scrupulous about tbese matters, cppod." Here was a man of God engaged on 
with regard to this thing, some heing for, and one of the most solemn religious exercise~,and 
~ome against the principle I wish Sir, not to dancing was one prominent part of the cere
be 8upersii!iou~, but to know willi! is right !lnd 'mollY, We find also by II reference to the 
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21st an as 
of Benjamin had sinned against God, and had we stated before, we have no objections to it; 
hecn nearly destroyed, nnd their wives and hut when it learls people into bad company and 
and children cut off, that they made use of n causes them to keep untimely hours, it has a 
stratagem, in order Ihnt. they might obtain mQre I' tendency to ene:vate and ,;eaken the syst~m, 
wive~, and went to Shiloh, where there was a and lead to profligate and mtemperate hahns' 
lIear1y felUlt 0/ the Lord; and where the daugh- And s,> Car as it does Ihis, so faril is injurious 
t~rs of Shiloh camefartlt ·i?~ the dance. to soclOly, and corrupting to the morals of 

At the time that the Lord delivered the chil- youth. Solomon says tha! "there is a time to 
dren of Israel Dot of the hands of the Egyptians, dance:" but tl1ut time is not at eleven or twelve 
"Miram, the prophetess, sister of Aaron, took O'clock at night, nor at one, two, three or fOllr 

.11 timbrel in her hand, and all the women werit o'clock in tbe morning. 
out after her with timbrels and wllhdances. And 
,'vliram answered them, sing ye to the Lord, ELDER TAYLOR-

for he has triumphed gloriously, the horse and Sir: If you should judge the following to 
his rider hath he thrown inlo the sea;" Exo., i be of any interest to YOUT readers, it is at your 
xv; Ill. In all uflheabove instanc<s,it wa~idisposal. iV.WooDRun'. 
adopted for the purpose of celebrating thejl Pleasant Springs, Kemper co., Miss., 
praise of God, Such was the cnse with David r· January 29th 184·1. 
on his roturn from slaying Goliah: {, Did they ELDER WOODll.UFF-
not sing one to un..>ther, of him in dallOCS, Dear Sir; It is Ilot with an ordillary degree 
Ellying, Saul hath sla.in his thousand, and Da· of satisfaction that I embrace the present oppor
vid his ton tb.ollsand;" lst Sam l1el, ;::xi; It.- I tunity of a few lines to you, to let you 
When Japthah had gained a signal victory know where I am and what I am doing. I left 
over the Ammonites, his daughter "came out I home on the 12th of August last; came down 
to meet bim with timbreh, and with dances," I the river to Vicks Burg;travelled into the coun
ami David, in speaking of Israel, says: "Let ty aboutforty miles; preached a few times; was 
them praise his name in the dance; let them 'taken very ill, and remained unable to preach 
sing praises unto him with timbrels and barp.' for about four weeks. Ithen got better and be
From th(' whole of the above, it IS very evident Igan to preach as soon as I felt able. In compa
lha! da.ncing was always used as n part of the ny with Elders Hewetand Gully, I started for 
snvice of God, and llot as an idle recreation; Alabama, travelled about 140 miles and came 
and that it was generally practiced to celebrate into Kemper county, wheJ'e I am now. The 
Fllme signal victory, some remarkable deliver· weather being rainy, and the waters high, we 
IlllCe, or 011 some particular daya of religious commenced preaching the everlasting gospel. 
festivity or rejoicing; and Jeremiah in speak- Large congregations turned out to hear andma
ing of the blessings thatsha:l fluw to his people ny soon began to believe. 'rhewaters still COll

in the last days, looks at it in this point of, tinued high and I continued to preach in this and 
view, and says: "Then shall the virgin rejoice the adjoining counties, until I, with the help of 
ill the dance, botll youug men and oJd together; my brethren, have succeeded in organizing two 
for 1 will tnrn their mourning into JOY, and branches of the church consisting of 6 and 7 
will comfort them, and make them rejoice members. The spirit of the Lord has been 
from 80I'10W." poured out, and some llave spoken in tongues 

This then is the kind of duncing spoken while others have rejoiced in the blessings of 
of in the fcriptures, and if we are asked the new and everlastiug covenant. I have not 
what our views are concernipg dancing, we yet been to Alabama; the waters have continued 
can only answer, that they arc just such as lhe so high that it has been impossible to get there. 
$criptnres .e: forth,and when we can 80e such It happened pretty much by chance, a few day~ 
l\ dunce, we shall join in it heartily. We do ago, that I got hold of one of the late numbers 
not cOllsider that the dancing lhat is now prac- of tho Times and Seasons, in which I discovered 
ticed is of that kind, We never heard God's an article on the necessity of a more exiensiyc 
Dame pm18ed, nor his g.lory exulted in any spread of your very valuable paper, upon which 
of them. Nor do we think that there is the I determined to use what influence I couJU in 
least desire tot glorify God ill the dancing of that and feel still determined, with the 
the present day. So far then as the dancing i help Lord, to be the means in the hands 
tbat is now practised is concerned; we do not i of God of spreading this work as far as I can, 
belieye thnt it is a scriptural dancing; or thel both bypl'eaching and obtaining subscribers for 
thing that was practised in former days, and II both the Times and Seasons and Neighbor.
thnt it has not a tendency to glorify God, or to Brother S. Gully, the bearer of this, will hand 
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in the names of some ten or twelve subscribers, I heard of by them; and from tne best informa
with the pay. The brethren here have subseri- tion that I can gather, has gOlle to Texas. He 
bed liberally fOl' the papers, in a general way. I is known in this city by the name of (Jurtis L. 

I have seen many ups and downs in this world: Hodges. 
since I first heard the gospel by your mouth; 
but the circumstances which transpired in those 
days are still fresh in my mind and well do I 
;remember the many times that I repaired to the, 
silent grove and poured out my soul in mighty 
prayer to God,that r might receive authority as a 
miaister of Jesus Christ, and little did I realize 
the importance of the calling. But I chose it, 
not because I was eloquent, not because I was 
learned, nor yet because I was desirous of ob· 
taining vain glgry; but because I could not bare 
the idea of God's people being gathered and not 
to have a hand in it; believing that God was 
able out of weakness to briJ:lg strength and with 
WI/ale and foolish things to bring to nought the 
strong and wise in the things of thi5 world. 

May the Lord, in his mercy, direct me 1D all 
things that I may follow the spirit of truth and 
the council of the church of Latter-Day Saints. 

Pray for me that the Lord may bless me and 
keep me in the rigllt way. Write to me, if you 
please, and give me such instructions as I need, 
lind you will confer II great favor on me. 

I am your brother in the bonds of the uew and 
e .... erlasting covenant, 

BENJAMIN L. CLAPP. 

To ihe Editor of t.he Times aM Seasons. 

NAUVOO, Feb., 28~h, 1844. 
DEAR Sm :-Information came to me recent. 

ly, through II letter written by bNther Reid 
and Holt, RutheFford county, Tenn., giving an 
account of un imposition practiced upon thorn 
and others of the same branch. by an impostor 
who came into that branch about the 15th of 
November last, professing to be an elder of this 
"huTch, calling his name Lorenzo Hodges. He 

The matter contained ill this communica
tion is at your option. 

Yours, sincerel y , 
JOHN D. LEE. 

AN ACROSTIC ON THE GREA.T 
MORMON PROPHET, 

Jehovah's voice let every nation hear! 
On mighty winds, his chariet wheels dotb 

roll! ! 
Sing loud his praise, and let the heathen fea 
Earth tremble-heaven inspi I'e the holy soul 

Proclaim his will as now to me lis' giv'n 
Heat'e/~'8 last di:'eclhn in the way to heaven ! 

The Spirit cries come to my slandard, comp, 
Haste all JC pilgrims,-fill 0111' fertile plains 

Enlarge our borders,-find with us II home, 
Gain peace a'lld joy, where heavenly plea

pure reigns! 
Rejec:t fM creedll, that long have kept you 

houna, 
Enter our sancbum NaU'l)Jo's holy ground. 

Attend ye nations to his great command! 
The time is now when men must rise or filII, 

Prodaim his will-the ,iudgment's ne1l.r lit 
hand! 

Regain YOUT freedom and obey tM3 caH
On Zion's shore dotn hope and virtue dwell, 
Peace to the righteous that no longue Cllr, tell ! 

Hosanna to the Lord who guards our host
I!:neamped with gO$peJ armour purely bright .. 

,Tis with .he sword oftrut1t we cotlque, most, 
Our fOI!$ shall peri8h~ when they darll to 

figbt. 
Fierce bigots with their creeds dare not eon

tend, 
They fa.1l benea.th I be truth and Ii n d their end. 

HJid fast !Ie 8aintr, lind keep your eyes on 
preached 8 numberofdiscours€a in that vicini- heav'n-
t)'; telling them that he \Vas wounded ill the 'Ere long you'll hear the mighty trumyet 
Missouri dimculties, and was unable to travel sound! 
on foot; and that he left Nauyoo with II. good Woe to the men who Ilre not then f"rgiv'n 

Each cries for pardon. when it C!lU't be r 
hors" and saddle, but being solicited to stop at found. 
a eampmeeting, had hi. horse stolen; he could See cloud on cloud in august grandeur f.,l1 ! 
not proceed funher on his mission without as- To judgment come, to Judgment every soul! ! 

~iatance. The branch, ignorant of his designs, IE h . hI t' th It It d' , . . . art S mig y moun IlIUS en s a IImppellr-
and WlS}llllg to advance the caues I)f nghteous- Rivers ina seae to mingled blood shall turn, 
ness, readily fittet! him oul with a borse, sad- Night 8 awf'Ulreign is now approaching near, 
die. bridle lind rnartingills, worth at least one Bach saln~ rejoices while the wicl,1Id mouin ! 
hundred dollars. which he took ttl use until he <'\1ld

L
st flaming world!!, thy servants God of 

ove, 
lIlhould return to Nauvoo, there he was to de- PMS on unharmed, to glorious realms above! 
liver up said property 10 the Temple commit
tee, to be applied on their tithing. He ~tarted 
to visit the difi'er&nt branchea of the church, 
with II promise of returning; left several IIP
pointmellU to preach, but hall !lot (Is yet been 

In Christ believe and God who dwells on high; 
Reper.t and pray your sins may be .forgiven i 

Escuile the death that's never doomed to die, 
On wings of faith ,our souls shall sou 10 
heaven~ 
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FareweiU to Earth-now joys immortal rise, 
i:>illg loud hosanna's as you mount the skies. 

Almighty Power! protect our little ban,d, 
,Increase our faith, our virtue and our love, 

Nor let our foes e'er get the upper hand, 
To drive our people from theirJchol!en ISl1d

Surround us with a HAI.O from above. 

our ideas of length. Mr. Gliddon said that the 
adoption of tbe hands and feet as measures had 
probably been taught by :YlizTaim to his Egyp
tian children, more thall 1,000 years before 
Cadmus, or 2,000 before Romulus, with refer
ence to Greece and Rome. In fact, like the art 
of writing, (which. in his public charoctel~, 

Mi'lmtcs of a cooferli'llce of the elder!! of the Clmrch the lecturer shows 10 have exi~ted before Noah) 
of J~us Christ of-Latter Day Saints, held at be carries the cubit alEo back into antediluvian 
Tuscaloosa Co., .l.ila.,oo the 10th of Fe/mw,ry, periods quoting the command in tbe 5th verse 
1844. 
Conference met according to previous aI'- of the 6th chapter of Genesi~, with ~eference to 

pointment, and organised by calling eldedohn the ark. of "gophir wood." And this is the 
Ilrown to the chair, and appointing George W. fashion which thOll shalt make it of; length of 
i'tewart clerk; after which a hymn was sung, the ark shall be 300 cubits, the breadth of it 50 
and the throne of grace addressed by the pres- cubits, and the height of it 30 ciluits. 
ident. "Gliddon proceeded to show the cubit in the 

Resolved, That the clerk take the names of hieroglyphicul wriling~, lind its phonetic sign 
all the official members pNsent, which were liS with regard to the cubit, or human arm from 
follows: elbow to end of middle finger; and also its ex-

Ofthe Seventy, H. W. Church. istence in the modern Coptic and Hebrew Jan-
Elders, Joha Brown, Wm. Stewart, Joseph guage, 115 derived from the Egyptian pictorial 

'rumlow, Zimri Kitchens, George W. Stew- symb(J1. The Egyptians had two cubits-the 
nfl, ''''m. Matthews. roynl and the common. An arm, or common 

Priest, Augustus Skinner. 
Teacher, William Townsend. CUbit, is exactly two spans uf the hand, of six 
Deacons, James Skinner and James Turn- handsbreadth or palms, or twenty-four digits; 

jow. and thus we have the cubits. The foynl cubit 
Repre911'11taiion. of branchu :-Cypry orancb, is an arm and Olle palm. 

represented by W m. Steward, consistu of 57 The lecturer presented a "fae simile" of nn 
members, five elders, one priest, one teacher, I ancient Egyptian mason's rule, the original of 
lind one deacon. which was fouu-d among the ruins of the Propv-

Boguecheao branch, represented by. James lea of Kamna. Ooe of the pvlons (or gateway~) 
Turnlow, consists of 43 members, two elders, had been erected by Pharo;h Hor, of the 18th 
olle (eueher, and one deacon. d B C 1661 d d • th f 

Buttehalchy branch, represonted by William ynasty, .' ; an unng e process 0 

Matthews, consists of23 members, two elders, 1 some workmen who (after the outer-casing, ,by 
one priest, one teacher, and one deacon. I the Pasha's. orders, had ue,en blown off WHh 

Resolved That the saints uphold the presi- gunpowder, III 1839) were employed to remove 
dency by 'heir prayers. ~ome ?f the interior blocks, a seeming. stick 

Ruollled, That the president and clerk trans. was pl~ked up by an Arab laborer. ~hl~ hac 
clibe these minutcllllfter their true meaning fallen between the stones on the first bmldlUg of 
IIna forward them to the editor of the Times and the struct lire, and being covered up with rna. 

Sell$OBS,l'cquesting them to be pul;lished. 
JOHN BROWN, Pres'!. 

GI>O, W. S:l'EWART, Clerk. 

J!'rom till! Sooth em Reformer. 
ANCIENT EGYPT. 

sonry, had remained where it first fell 3,500 
year~ before. 

"A Freneh gentleman Mons. Priese, an emI
nent hiero!ogist and plOf,'ssional ar ... hitect, then 
residingat Thebes, was present, and found it 
to be a mason'. fulA, marl,cd off into division~ 

The last of th(> ceurse of Mr. Gliddon's lec- and subdivisi(1Il~. He purchased dIe useful 
turea on Ancient Egypt was deliv(>red before 
the Lowell institute of BORton on Friday even· 
ing. It was (says the Transcript) on (heUThe 
cubit," and existence'of a perfect system of 
authentic measures in Egypt in the times be
fore the pyramid~ and, as he thought, even 
prior to the days of mathematical ecience
coeval with hand of OUT first father Adam! 

rt·lic, and, having shown it to many a scientific 
lSemieman, he ceded it toA. C. Harris, Esq. of 
Alexandria, in whose collection it now i~. Mr. 
Gliddon exhibited a precise copy of this meas
ore, its exactly length being three fect five 
inches and three-tenths, divided into fourteen 
compartments, with subdivisions. With this 
rule he illustrated the application of tbe human 

"The pdmitive sources of all ancient or mod-: hand in measuring, suiting the action of his 
ern metrical systems were application of differ- statements, and introducing many calculations 
ent members of the human body; the hand and and ad-measurements, Impossible for us to llt
lhe foot, ill whole or i!l part, gave origin tQ all tempt here to transcribe, and rendered more in-
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teresling by oral palms. He 31so 
be in a dry printed between the Ara\, cubit or arm, 4300 years ago; 
ved that the Egyptian cubi,eotresponds to the exemplifying his ~ubject with modern Italian, 
dimensions of the Tnbernicalof Moses, He Greel" and Turkish correspondences. He re
showed that it wa3the cubit of Solomon, on the ferred besides 10 other ancient cubits in Europe 
!irst construction of the Temple, B. C. 1012; and Egypt, 
and he quoted Ezekiel xl. 5, and xliii. 13, to "Having proved the propriety of the Egyp
e~tablish the identity of the E:gl'Ptiall cubits of tians and the Hebrews with regard to the cubit. 
B. C. 1661, or rather prior to B. Ci 2500, from the lecturer fully showed what he termed 'the 
Ihe Pl'run:ids ,(wit~ which thes,e cubits c~rres_1 plagiarisms of Greec~ and Rome,' and ,hOW the 
pond !) With h,ell.lcl's two cubits B. C.53", on [I hand applied to thelf measures, as III every 
the second erection of th~ Temple He showed I thing else, the Grlleks and Romans are 'the 
that EisnOr) Cumberland is wrong in his es!i- I mere children of the venerable and profound 
males of Hebrew cubits, as he confounds the I Egyptians, and that we are their grand-child
cubit of seven palms with the cubit of six J ren,' 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

TO MItS,. MARY PRATT· 

ON THE DEATH OF HER LITTLE SON. 

Tirne with un arrow's spee<i has gone 
Since I beheld a. blooming flower, 

As fresh as summer m.orning's dawn
Its beauty g:rac'd the vernal bow"r. 

',l'was la,ely, and ita op'ning bloom, 
A • oy inspiring halo spread'; 

And neb as Eden's first perfume 
,Va') the sweet fragra.nce which it shed. 

S hoh was your little one; and more 
Than rosy bN·uty grac'd;f.8 aiT

A higher charm its feature. bON

A noble intenect was tht're~ 
With fondest hopes, fI'om .... Ue.t hour 

Yon saw its mind. a. 1"Oyal gem" 
Expand with reasou', genial pow', 

To form .. future diadem. 

But ol} ! a frost has nip'd the How>r, 
aud aU its loveliness is gone ! 

A hand unseen with ghastly pow'r 
Has laid full In .... , your little one ! 

Butsootl, by .nature's annual round 

That flow*r beneath the vernal sldes 
Will bloom, Ere long the trumpet'. sound 

Will bid your .leeping cherub rise. 

How wa. that lor'd, departed on. 
Endear'a by se~l1es. of deep distress! 

Missouri's prison Walls have kuown 
Its infant cry-your fond caress: 

Wlken in your at'ms with tenderness 
You hOfe it to the m'etched cell; 

Tllat with your presence you might hles. 
The heart of him you love so wen. 

lluthush Ihe sorrows ofthybreMt, 
And wait the promise ofthe Lord" 

To usher in a day of rest1 

When aU will be again restoret!, 
.Although a tendel" branch is torn 

Asuu<ier from the pal'ent tree; 
nack to the trunk it shall be ,borne, 

And grafted for eternity, 
Morley S~ttlement,Jan, 17h, 18401, 

Tile Times and Season!!, 
is Printed and Published about the first and fifteenth of every month, on the cotner of Water 

and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 
JOHN TAYLOR, 

EDITOR .B.ND PR OPRIETOR. 

TERMS,-Two DOLLARS per annum, pnyable in all eases in advance. Any person procuring 
five new subilcribers, and forwnrding us Tell Dollars current \flOney, shall receive one >,olume 
gratis. Ali letters mRst be addressed to Joon Taylor, editor, POST PAID, or they will not T~eej'l'e 
allelllioll. 
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T MES SEASONS. 

Vot .• V. No.6.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. MARCH 15. 1844. [Whole No. 90. 

Ii f 1 UiS'l!'ORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. Sidney Glibert take that wiliell IS nol need 'u 
(Continued.) with him, os you shall agree. And now behold, 

On the 9th, in compar.y with ten elders, I for your good I gave unto you a commandment 
left Independence landing for Kirtland. 'We concerning these things; and I the Lord will 
started down the river in 16 calloes, and wen t reason with you as with men in days of oIU. 
the, first day as far as Fort where we Behold I the Lord in the beginning, blesRed 
had !ttl excellent wild turkey for supper. Noth- the waters, btlt in the last dnys by the mouth 
ing very important occurred till th6 third day, of my servant John,! cursed the watera: where
when many ortho dangers so common upon' fore, the clnys will come tha t no flesh shall be 
the western walers, manifested themselves, and safa upon the waters, and it shall be said in 
after we had encamped upon the baui.' of the davs to come, that none is able to go up to the 
river, at McIlwain's bend, brother Phelps, in, la~dofZion} upon the waters, but he that is 
open vision by day light, saw lhe destroyer in I upright in heart, And, as I the Lord in the 
his mas! horrihle plilwer, ride tlpon the face of i beginning cursed the land, even so in the last 
the waters; others heard the noise, but saw days have I bIessed it in its time, for the use of 
not the vision. The next morning after prayer, my saints, that they may partake the fatness 
I received tho following thereof. And now I give uolo you a command-

Revelation giv/i'fI. Jl'!lg'Mt, 1831. mant, and what! say unto olle I say unto all, 
Behold,and hearken unto the voice of him who that you shall forewarn your brethren concern

has all power, who is from everlasting to ever- ing theFe waters, that they come not in jour
lasting, eyen Alpha and Omega, the beginning neyillg upon them, lest their faith fail and they 
and the end. Bellold, verily thus'saith the are caught in her snares: I the Lord have de
IJord unto you 0 ye elders of my church, who creed, and the dll3troyer ridelh upon the face 
llfe assembled upon thim spot, whose sins are thereof, and I revoke not the decree; I the Lord 
now f()rgiv,en you, for I the L,ord forgiveth Bins, was angry with YOIl yesterday, bu1 to-day mine 
and am merciful unto those who confess tbeir anger is turned away. Wherefore let those 
sins with hnmble hearts: but verily I say UlltO concerning whom I have spOken, that should 
you, that it is not nesdfal f,)r this whole com- take their Jotlrney in haste, again I eay unto 
pany of mine elders, to be moving swiftly upon you, let them take theil' journey in haste, IIlld 
the waters, whilst the inhabitants on either it mattereth not unto me, after a little, if it so 
side Ilre perisbing in nnbelief; nevertheless, I be that they fill their mission, whether they go 
suffeTed it that ye might bear record; behold by water or by land: let this be as it is made 
there nre many dangers upon the waters and known unto them accmding to their judgments 
more especinlly hereafter, for I the Lord have I herea:fier. 
decreed in mine anger, many destructions up- And now, concerning my servants Sidney 
on the wat€TS; yea, and especially upon these Rij!don, and Joseph Smith, jr. and Oliver Cow
waters; nevcrtheless, all flesh is in mine hand. dery, let ,them come not a.gain upon the waters, 
and he that is faithful among you, shall not save it be upon the eanal, While journeying 
perish by the waters. unto their homes, or in other words, they shall 

'Whuefore it is expedient that 111y servant no! (lome upon the waters to journey, save up
Sidney Gilbert, and my servant 'William W. on the canal. Behold I the Lord have nppoin
Phelps, be in haste upon their errand and mis- ted a way for the journeying of my saints, and 
sion: nevertheless I ;vonld not suffer that ye behold this is the way: that afler they leave 
should part unti! you are chastened for all your the canlll, they shall journey by land, inasmuch 
sine, that you might be one; that yO\! might as they Ilrc commanded to journey Ilnd go up 
llot perish in wickedness; but now verily Isay, unto tho land ofZio!l; and they shall do like 
it behooveth me 'that ye should part: wherefore unto the children of Israel, pitching their tents 
let my servants Sidney Gilbert und William W. by the way. 
Phelps, take their formor company, nnd Jet And behold this comma.ndment YOll shall 
them take thelT journey in hastc that they may give unto all your brethren nevertheless untO 
fill their missioJl, and through faith they shall: whom it is given power to command the Wal 

overcome; and inusmuch as they aTe faithful,' tel's, unto him it is given by the Spirit to know 
tlley sholl be preserved, and I the Lord will be \ all his ways: wherefore let hlll1 do as the Spir
with them. And let the residue take that it of the living God commandeth him, whitlHH 
which is needful for clothing. Let my servant upon the land or upon thll waters, as it remain-
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Clth with me to do herellfter; and unto you it is meeting and rejoice together. and ofler a sa
given the cGl1fSe for the saints, or Ihe way for emmant unto tbe Moat High; and then you 
the saints of the camp of the Lord to journey" may return to Lear record; yea, even all to
And ag~in. verily J say unto you, my SHVan!S gether, or two by two, as seemeth you good; 
Sidney Rigdon {wd Joseph Smith, Jr. nnd Oli- it matterclh not unto me, only be fni!hfui, and 
ver Cowdery, shall not open their n'oulhs in declare glad tidings unto the inhahitantf;lofthe 
the congregntions of the wicked, until th"y ar· enTlIl, or among the congregations of tbe wick
rivo al Cincinnatti; and in th!>;! place they shall cd. Behold I the Lord have brought you to
lift up their vowes unto God against that people: gcther that th@ promise might be fulfilled, that 
yea, unto him whose anger is kindled against' the faithful among you should he pres!'r.ed and 
their wickedlle~$; a people, who are wd! nigh rejoice together in the land of Missouri. I the 
ripened for destruction: alld from thence let Lord promised the faithful and cannot lie. 
them journey for the congregations of their I the Lord am willing, if any among you de
brethren, for tkeir labors, even no,v, are wanted I sirelh to ride upon hor~e8, or upon muJe8, or ilt 
more alh.llldantly among them, tiUltl among the chariot&, h!1shall receive this blesFing. if he 
congH'galions of the wicked. I: nceive it thlm the hand of the Lord, willl a 

Aud now concerning lhe residue, let them thankful heart in alllbings. These things re
journey and decillro (he wotd among the eon- , main witll you to do !iceording to judgment 
greglltiOlla of the wicked, inasmuch as it is and the dirfClions of the Spirit. Behold tho 
given, and inasmuch as they do (his they ~hall, kingdom is yours. And behold, and 10 I am 
rid their garments, and they siHl.lI he spotless be-, with the faithful always; even so: Amen. 
fore me; and let them journey together', or tWOj After this liHle meeting (lIthe elders,myself, 
hy two, liS seemeth them good, only let my and Sidney Rigdoo,anJ Oliver Cowdel'y,comil
servant Reynolds C~hOOIl, and my selvanl ued our journey by land to St. Loui", where we 
Samuel H. Smith, with whom I am wEli pleas-I ovel!ook brothers Phelps and Gilbert. From 
ed, be not soparated until they ICturn to their; this place we took sbge, and they went by 
homea, and thia for a wise purpose i>1 me. And II weter to Kird~nd, where we arrived safe and 
now ven!y I 8lly unto you, and what f aay unto, well. on the 27th. Many things trampired up" 
one I say uoto all, be of good ehecr littb e~il.ll on this journey to strengthen our fai th, and 
dren, for 1 am inyout midst, ami I have not displayed tlle goodness ofGou in such II mar
forsaken you, snd inl.\5lt1Uch as yon have hum" vellous manner, that we could not help be" 
hIed y()urselv~s beforo me, the blessing,; of the holding the exertions of Eatan to blind the eyes 
kingdom lIro yours. Gird up yonr loins ~nd be of the peopj(" so as to hido the true light that 
walchful, find be Eo!>er, looking forth for the lights every man thnt comes into the world.
coming (If tha Son (If man, for he cometh in lin ' In theso infant days of the church, there wa~ " 
hour you think not. Pray Illways that you en- great anx.iety to obtain the word of the Lord 
ter not int() temptation. that you n.a:y abide the upon every aubj ect that in any way concerned 
day ofilia coming, whether in life or in death; OUT Ealvatio!l. and as "the land of Zion" 'I' as 
nen 80: Amen. !lOW the m!)st important temporal object in 

On the 13tb, I met several of 11,., ~!ders on view, I (,nqulred cf the Lmd for furtht:r in for
their way to the land of Zio!!, and. after the matio!! "P'lIl t'lB gathering of tl:e saints and the 
joyful saltilatio-a which brethren meet each IH1TCIl!l.~6 01' ~he ian(i and olh r matters, and re
other with, whQ Ilre actually eon ending 10;' ce ved the followi, g 
the faith onca delivered to thlHaintp, I recdvcd Ret'elation give§ in Ki7tlaoo, .'1ugllst, 183!. 

the following . Hearken, 0 ye peoplp, Ilnd opc,n your heartp, 
Rev<!W.ti01lgillffi.,:1'l!g'tUt,183!. and give ear from afar: and lislen, you that 

Behold lInti he&rkfll, 0 ye elders of m;.' cali yourselves the people of tho I,ord, nnd hear 
church, sait!! the Lou! your God, even Jesns the word oftbe Lora, und his will concerning 
Christ, your ROVol'nte who Imowetll the we"k- you: yea, verily I sn.y, hear the word of him 
ncss of man nnd how to succor them who ere whose anger is kindled against the wicked,llnd 
templed: and verily mine eyes nre upon tbose reliellious;who willeta to take evell them whom 
who have not as yet gOIlO up unto rhe land of he will take, :lllo. preservetl; in life them whom 
Zion: wherefore Y011f mission is not yet full:- 'be will preserve: who buiJdath up 0.\ his Qwn 
nevertheles~ yo aro b!e$sed, for tho t€8timony wtll and pleasure; ,and deslroyetlt when be 
which ye bave borne ill recorded in heaven for please; nnd is able to oast the suul down to 
the angels to look UFon, and they rejoice Qver hell. 
you: and your sil111 are fOlgiven you. Behold I the Lord utler my '{olee, and it ahall 

And now eontillue your jOlltn"Y_ AE$cmble be Obeyed. Whereftlre verily r say, leI the 
your.;elvrs 'Upon the land of Zion, clld hold a wiCKed tal~e heed, and let the tcvellio\ls feu. 
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::;- tremble. And let the unbelieving hoi d mente, I will give tbe mysteries of my king
their lips, for the day ofwra.th shall come up_ . dom, and the same shall Le in him a well of 
Oll them as a whirhdnd, and all flesh shall living water, springing up unto €VerlaatiDu 
know that I am God. And be that seek*th life. .. 
" "- II " b t -< t I alion And now, behold this is the will of the Lord 

SIgns SIIU see l!lgnF, u n"" un (l Ea v • " . . 
Verily I say unto you, there afe those o"mong I your God concermng hIS saIntE, that they 

h k " d th have been such ahould assemble themselves togetber unto the you w 0 see signs: a.n ere , " . 
f th b '" B • l.ehol~ fn'lih land of ZlOn, not II} haste, lest there should he even rom e eglonmg. u. v u," ""' " 
til t b ' b t' r 11 w thn8~ confUSIon, which bnngeth pcstlicnce. Bcholc! come no y signs, U Slgns.o 0) y , ' 

I b I· \r" III b r th not the land of Zion, I the Lord holdeth it in mine t lat e leve. • en, signs come y lal , 

b h "II f Ih' b t b own hands: nevertheless, I the Lord rendereth y I e WI 0 men, nor as ey p.ease, U y .." . 

h ill f G· d Y" h b r. ·tl. unto Cresar the thmga whICn aro C;)3811.1'8:-t e woo. ta, Sigilli comet y lal II, ' 
. h 1 r 'h t f 'th I wherefore I the Lord wlileth, that "l:OU should 

l.l!lto mig Iy wor tP, 10f 'I'll ou at no man: • 

I h G d . h h G d . I purchase the lands, th~.t you may have ad\'an-
jJ esset 0: and wll IV om 0 IS angry". ' . 

h 
. 11 I d h r t h h tage of .he wvrld, that you may have Clalm Oll a IS Dot we p.ease: w ere,or~, un {) sue e, . 

I ' " I' h t h" the world, tlla! they may lJot be stlrred up unto S lowetll no Blgn~) on yin wtal un {) t elf con- " . " 
JemlJation. allger; fo: satan putteth It Illto th:lf hearts to 

Wherefore I the Lord am not plea&ed with I anger agaInst you, and to the sheddtng of blood; 

th I h ht ft r wherefore the land of Zion shall not be obtain-ase DnlOng you, W 10 ave song II e " 
" d d ~ f 'tn d n t f r In ed bnt by purehasl', or by blocd, otherwlSf! Slans an won U~ lor al ,an Q 0 e 
'" d f t 1 th I I I there is none inheritance fer you, And if by goo /) mao un 0 my gory: never e css, 
ave commandments and many have lurYed . purchase behold you are blessed;. fiud if by 

g f -' t d ' t blood, as you are forhHlden to shea blood, 10, 
away rom my commauumen s, aD nave no I 
ke t them. There were among yon adulterers your enemies ar~ u?on ~"OU, and ye thall be 

Pd ~ It f h h t d scourged fwm Glty to elly. and flom synagogue an auu eresacs; 30me 0 w om ave ume 
f d I '"Ih i to synagogue, and but few shall sta.nd to re-

away rom you: an (,H lers rarnam WI you; I eeivc an inberitance. 
that hereafter soul! be revea.led. Let Buch be- I the Lord am angry with the wicked; I am 
ware and repent speedily, lest judgments shall holding my Spirit from the inhabitants of the 
come upon lhem as a snare, and their folly ~hall earth. I have 8wor'1 in my wrath aIHI decreed 
be made maNifcii t , and their works shall follow wars upon the face of tbe earth, and the wicked 
thelIl in the eyes of the people. . sball slay the wicked, and fear shall come up. 

And vel'lly I ~ay Ullto you, as I have Batd .be- on every man and the saints alse shall hard:y 
fore, he" that IOoKeth on a ,:"oman to lu~t alte.r e~cape; nevertheless, I the Lord am with them, 
her, or II any shall commIt ad~l:e:y tn their and will come down in heaven irem the pre£
hearts, they. shall not have the \jpmt, but shall ence of my Father, and consume the wi(lk~d 
deny the faH~1 u~d shall fear; wherefore I the I with uuqnenchable fire. And behold this i$ 
IJord have stud Inat the fearful, and the unbe. not yet, but b}' and by: wherefore seeinet limt 
,." d l' 1; - d h 1 h d " "Ievlllg, ar. " a. ,11,8, an W 080ever .ovel un ! I the Lord have decreed all th;;se things upon 
mnketn a hal' llnd the. WIWf:Ulollger and :he the /'ace of the earth, I willeth that my saints 
~')fcer€r, sl:a.l have then par~ In that I~ke ~hlCh si.!ould be assembled upon the land of Zion;
ourneth mth fi:e a~d bnmsone, which IS the and that every map should take rjghttOuBnes~ 

second de~!b. Veflly I say, tl::11 they shllH not in his hands, and faithf\lJne~s upon his loins, 
have part tn the first resurreetlJ)D. . and lift a warning 'Voice unto :he inhabitants 

And now bebo!d. I the Lord sahli unto you, of the earth; and declare botlt by wonl and bv 
Ihat ye are not justified because these thillgs lite flight, that desolation shall como upon the Wick-
among you, neverthelrs;; he that endureth In : ed. .Whelefore let my discipll;s in Kirlland. 
faith and doclh my will. the same shall over- . arrange their temporal CO!lcems, which dwell 
come, and shall receive an inheritance upon IIpon this farm. 
the cllrth, when the day of transfiguration shall Let my servant Titus BHlillgs, who h\l.S tho 
come; when the earth shall be transfigured, carEl thereof dispose of the land, lhat h" may 
even according to the pattern which wasehown be prepared ill the coming spring, to lake his 
nnto mine apostles upon dip. meunt: of which journey up to the land of Zion, with thoae lhat 
account the fulnes8 ye have not received. dwell upon the flce thereof, excepting those 

And now, verily I IIny unto YOlt, that 110; I Whom I shall rE'ilefVe unto myself, that ella!! 
said Ihat I would mab known my, will unto nol go un1il I ,bal! command them. And leI 
you, behold I will mllke it known unto you, all the moneys which can be spa.red, it mnt. 
not by way of commamimenl, ror there are tereth not unto me whether it be little ormllcb 
many who observe not to ktep my command- Esnl up unto the hllld of Zion, uato them WilOIll 

rnen:s, but unto him thatkGllpelb m., COlnm3ud. I have appointed to receive." 
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I tbe Lord will give unto my servants I to power: a 
JOlla ph Smith, ir. power, that he shall be ena-, not a day of many words. For I the am 
hIed to discern by the Spirit those who shall not to be mocked in the last days. Behold I 
go up unto the land of Zion, and those of my 1 am from above, and my power lieth beneath. 
disciples who shall tarry. ' I am over ail, and in all, and through all, ana 

Let my servant Newel K. Whitney retain searcheth all things: and the day cometh that 
his store, or in other words, the store yet for a all things shall be subject unto me. Behold I 
little season. Nevertheless let him impart all am Alpha and Omega, even Jesus Christ.
tho moneys which he can impart, to be sent up Wherefore let all men beware, how they take 
unto the land of Zion. Behold these things a.re, my name in their lips: for behold verily I 
in his own hands, let him do according to wis-' say, tbatmany there be who are under this 
dom. Verily I say, let him be ordained as an: condemnation; who ueeth the name of the 
agent unto the disciples that shall tarry, and Lord, and ueeth itin vain, having not alUhori
let him be ordained unto this power: and now ty. Wherefore let the church repent of their 
speedily visit the churches, expounJing these sins, and I the Lord will own them, otherwise 
things unlo them, with my servant Oliver they sha.ll be cut off. 
Cowclery. Behold this is my will, obtaining Remem ber, that that which .:ometh from 
moneys eyen as I have directed. above is sacred, and must be spoken with care, 

lIe that is faithful and cndureth shall over. and by constraint of the Spixir, and in this 
come the world. He thnt, sendoth up treasure: there is ne condemnation: Let my servant Jo
unto the land of Zion, shall receive an inheri· feph Smith, jr. and Sidney Rigdon, seek them 
lance in thi3 world, and his works shall foHow a home as they are talight through prayer by 
him; and also, a reward in the world to come ; the Spirit. These things remain to overcome, 
yea, and blessed are the dead that die in the through patiellce, that such may receive l\ more 
Lord from henceforth, when the Lord shqll exceeding and eternal weight of glory; other. 
come and old things shall pass away, and ali wise a greater condemnation: Aman. 
things become new, they shall rise from the 
dead and shall not die atler, and shall receive 
an inheritance before the Lord, in the holy 
Clty, and he that liveth when the Lord shall 
come, and have kept the faith, blessed is he; 
neverthel ess it is appointed to him to d-ie at the 
age of man: wherefore children sholl grow up 
anti! they become old, old men sha.ll die, but 
they shall not sleep in the dust. but they shall 
be changed in th_e twinklidg of an eye; where· 
fore, for th is causo preached the upost.Jes umo 
the world, the resunectilln of the dead: these 
things are the things that yo mnst look for, 
and speaking after the manner of the Lord, 
the, are now nigh at hand: and in a time to 
come, e-nn in the day of the coming of the 
Son of man, and until that hour, tbere will be 
foolish virgins among the wise, Ilnd at that 
hour cometh an entire separation of the righte
ou!> anc the wicked; and in that on y will I seud 
mine angela, to pluck out the wicked, and cast 
them into unquenchable lira. 

And now _behold I say unto you, I the Lord 
am not pleased with my servant Sidney Rig
don, he exalted himself in hi& heart, and re
ceived not my counsel, but grieved the Spirit: 
wherefore his writing is not llcceptable unto 
! he I,ord, and he shall make another; and if the 
Lord reoeive it not, behold he standeth no long" 
er in the office which I have appointed nim. 

And again, verilY I say unto you, those who 
desire in their hearts, in meekness, to w:lTn 
sinners to repentance,lol them be ordained un-

TO PARENTS. 
(Continued.) 

The parent whQ contemplates tho honor and 
happiness of his cbildren, and hopes to senl 
through them a reflection of glory back upon 
his own name, will first, not only learn the 
most judicious rules to apply by way of pre
cept in his purpose, but also study to know 
himself virtuous and upright, as far as human 
liability will permit, and tho nattue of the caso 
requires; for a man must be able to govern 
himsolf, before he can rule weH even his own 
house. But notwithstanding the excellency of 
example in tbe government of children, it could 
not be duly appreciated by them without cor
responding precept or commandment, may be 
rendered doubly effectual with children, if it 
is '!onnected with some circumstance to mallS 
it imerosting to them; for instance a gift, to 
confirm the sincerity of your anxiety in their 
welfare, or a promise of gratification in some 
favorite and innocent amusement. But this 
courae would not serve to establish the confi-
dence necessary for success in the Jine of pa
rental duty; if the example did not follow in 
the fulfilmbnt of the promise made, or a want 
of constancy and virtue should betray a laC'-k 
uf interest in their welfare-no matter how j uat 
th-e requirement, and necessary for t~e cultiva
tion of pure principles; for tho child finding 
himself again and agnin disappointed, will lis
tep wIth reluctance, or turn with disgl!.s! (rom 
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1M voice of command, and uothill/ii encouraged 
in his faithfulness, will comply from necessity 
Ilnd fear, ifal all, and not from II sense of duty 
pleasure or respect. ' 

Wit\l feelings thus alienated, thele is not 
therefore, at least 80 great a probability of tbe 
children reflecting honor back upon the head 
of the parent; for, if even after the child comes 
to the years of maturity, nnd finds that in con
eequence of bad example he has imbibed It 

wrong turn of character, he should at last con
scientiously, of advisedly embrace the princi
ples and practice of virtue; and independent 
of parental influence become great, and use
ful; he could not with propriety, arise and as
cribe to the parent the blessing of his aceiden
talttansition from the gloomy calls of sbame 
and contempt, to the temple of honor and fame. 

Children are general iy strict obaerversof the 
words and actions of mankind, even before they 
!\Te able to understand their meaning, and not 
un frequently attempt, innocently to imitate 
what they see done, Of hear said, no matter 
~0v.:poisonous in its oharacter, or lonthing in 
Its mfillenees over their minds. This relates 
more particularly to the earliest period of life 
when children are more directly under the car; 
of the mother, and which is the very time when 
the most permanent formation of character 
takes place. So, at least, the Phrenologist 
would say. lIut it is not here the intention to 
follow that channel, neither is it necessary;
for the position is abundantly snpported by each 
days' experience, that the ruling featules iH 
the character of man, are formed by the age of 
about twelve years. This gives the mother al· 
most an entire sway ovor ths del!ftinie& of OHI 

raco. What then, that rs virtuous, and amia. 
ble and refining should not tbemo!her pOSSU8 

to be duly qualified for so important a trust~
Noris the father in auy wise exempt; for, as 
he is the head to direct, and ihe chief to com
man?, and :he pr~nce to reign in the lovely 
emjluo of hIS family; and naturally possessing 
a deeper research of mind, a more profound 
judg~ent. and II more skilful understanding; 
let him apply his wisdom to control, and aceor
ding to the principles of-virtue, every influenco 
that shall pass in aU the rliH!.lm of his own house. 
This brings to view It faint glimmer of the beau. 
ties of a well regulated family authority, or Ol

der by which each one may know their rightful 
power, and the channel of their duty, whether 
ofinstruction, or of cotmseJ; or of obedience. 
But to return. 

Fim.ling that the mother bolds so important 
a stand in the governnent of children, there is 
no SOUfce of information, whether it is by coun
cil, or by instruction, or by obedience that she 
• h ' 

1U WIsdom could neglect, so long aa sbc is able 
thereby to attain to ol1e single spark of the fire 
of virtuous influeMc to adminidter in the court 
of her litt.le family. 

REMON I. 
(To be Continued.) 

There is therefore a double inducement for 
the parent to exerc ise the neccessary means 
for the faithful government of his children
the most sacred trust that heaven has placed 
in his hands-which is, not only the rich har
vest of virtue and bliss that shall crown their 
beads, but also the perpetuation of a good name 
among a posterity of good and great men to tho 
latest generation. See to it then, ye fathers 
and ye mothers in Israel; 1e saints of the Mos; 
High. Arise in the diglllly lind autbor~ty of 
your place and calling, and watch over your 
sons alld your daughters with a faithful and a 
jealoue eye; and while the attributes of truth 
and love hold dominion in your hearts; sway
ing their sceptrcs with cleansing influence in 
all your borders. Gather up their wandering 
affections, if any such there are, and by patient 
perseverence both in precept and exampl@, seal 
them to yourselves with more than angelic 
fondness and purity, and prove that the fear of 
God is verily before your eyes; for who, that 
lives in the light and blaze of gospel truth and 
liberty as it,is poured down upon the saints in 
theBe days, and traineth not his children in the 
path of virtue, that call say: 'The fear of the 
Lord is with me!' Let not then, those who 
hl!v~ named the name of the Lord, submit to 
furmsh ground for even the counsels of the 
j Ullt made perfect, to find one single trace of 
treachery or deception in the motives connec-
ted. with the performance of a duty of 80 great ELDER TAYLOR, 

an Importance 8S the government of children; Sir,-I forward this communication to you to 
that the hope of the blest may shine forth in make what disposal of it you may judge proper. 

your l~ves. and your works continue. 13. YOUNG. 
HaVing now spoken in general I.erms of the Feb. 12, 1844. 

importance of this subject, it may not beamisB Dear .Brother Young,-I left this place on the 
~o give. some reflections that are more direclly sixth of December last, according to coutlcil 
In rela~!On to practice-not aiming however. to and travelled in an easterly direction preaching 
any thmg more, Iban if pOllsible to encourage three or four times II week. I baptized two at 
tbc1moredfnithful performance ora duty 50 much ){a.ckenaw, stopped at .Bloomington, Mc Lean 
neg eCle among men. C DI" b' o. 11:1011, and apttzed three. I proceeded 
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through Vermillion Co. to Middle York, wilen 
I found brother Joseph Coon, where we toga- (.8.bridged/romthe Gtl,erMey (Eng.) StarlJ/ LIte.) 
ther baptized eight persons in eight day's labor. On the afternoon of Friday las!, at a few 

We thought it advisable to hold a conference, minutes before four o'clock, the shock of au 
and organize the members into .a branch. The earthquake was felt throughout the whole of 
conference VI'lI! caUed by Elder Daniel Botsford, thig i~land, of very considerable violence. For 
who was chosen chairman, and Joseph Coon; some days previous the weather had be~n per
clerk. The branch was called "The Middle fectly calm, and Ihe temperature 80 mild that 
York Branch of Vermillion County." many persons continued sea-bathing; the only 

Levi :\1urdock was ordained an elder to pre- remarkable meteorological circumstances be
side over the branch, SHas Springer, a priest, ing, that a )uminOl\~ body, resembling a clou
Perry Fitzgerald, ateacher, and David A. Judal, ded moon, was seen over the isl&nd at seven 
1\ deac:on. There were ten members present on o'cloc.k. on Wednesday cvellin~, which contiu
the occasion. ued vlslble for,ten or fifteen mmutce, andlhnt 

Vie feel encouraged to go on in the name of I the evenings, excepting during t~e short ap
Lord, and labor in the vineyard, as he shall di- pearance of the meteo:, wer: lmponetrably 
recto We feel that there is a great work ~o be «ark. The whole of Fnday, till about three 
,lone. The harvest truly is great and the labor- o'clock, had been fine llnd bright, but the sky 
us few. We feel our weakness and inability hud somewhat an unusual appearance, the 
and we cease not to call on the name of the Lo;J clouds being singularly tinted with pale green, 
to grant unto us wisdom a.lld understanding hu- red, and purple. At the time when the shoek 
mility, and strength of body and mind tha~ we wa~ felt-sevM minutes before four-the sky 
may go forward in the strength of 15~e1'8 God, was parliall~ overcas~, a~d h~d a rainY nppear
to combat and overthrow error, and establish tlle ance, the wmd blOWing !Ii 811ght squalls from 
principles of eterr.al truth in the place thereof. the southward and south-westward. At the 

DANIEL BOTSFORD. time above-rnentionod, a loud rumbling or un-
.TOSEPH COON, dn!a\ing noise W!IS heard in every port of the 

island, accompanied hy onc or tWO shocks, 
which, 10 our apprehension, had much less af· 

EARTHQUAKES. fiuity to the concussion produced by an explo-
At Coudrio, in Perthshire, a smart shock sion, than to the benumb 109 effect created by 

was felt on the 14th uIt. The day was calm electricity. 'l'hisphenomenon, it ia generally 
and frosty, with sunshine. The accompany- agreed. lasted about four seconds, and was evi
ing sottnd 'was ve~y lond. At Aberfeldy, on ',dendY subterranean. 
the same day, two shocks were felt which las- The ebock,as we have already stated, was 
ted several moments. A letter from Rome j felt in all parts of the island, and every where 
r.tales that several slight sho~ks of earthquake appears to have produced the same effects. Per· 
had been felt there, but no injury had ari~en. SOilS out of doors felt the earth hen'if) under 
The German papers state that two more earth- them, in some cases so violently as to olllige 
quakes had taken place at R1lgusa Oll the ~2d them to lay hold of the nearest object for sup
ult.-Scotti$l~ Paper. port. The banks and hedges of fields wero 

seen to be in mOlion, and in the houses the fur-

THE LATE EARTHQUAKE IN ,niture and goods were rocked llnd shaken.-
THE i Buildings of aE kinds were distinctly seen to 

CHANNEL ISLANDS. heave and shake, as well as the pier walls, the 
It is remarkable that the men working when iron railings at the south west corner of the 

the phenomenon happened in the mines in the quay, and the massive qUlly at St. Sampson's 
Island of Sark, more than 400 feet benenth the harbour. The vain of the tOWII church waR vi
surfact, neither heard any noise, nor felt the olently agitated, and the bell strack twice.
least motion of the earth around them, although Many imagine that heavy pieces of fUflli~ure 
the efi'6cte above ground were of a very alarm- , were being removed over their honds, whilet 
ing character. '1'he person engaged in the ·1 mllny more believed that their hOllses were 
steam mill Rouse, observed the machinery faUing, and there was a generd ru~h into the 
shaking mllst violently, and he thought the streets. So sevt'rely was the shock felt in tha 
boiler had burst, the shock being 80 tremel)- office of til is paper, that the numeroul person~ 
JOllsl! awful. At Chcrbonrg thc house. were employed, simultaneously, and without concert, 
much shaken lind the furniture dispiaced, and: sought safety out of doofs, in the fu'll convic
ma.uy articles were thrown down. No person- lion that the building was falling abco)!lt their 
III illjury, how eyer, attended the concussion. < sa!s. WI) have not heard of any damage be-
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-yond the shaking down of a few tiles, bricks, I free, Imd the home of the bravf," in COllae 

&0. All the accounts which we have collee- quence of a union between Chlll'ch and ~Iate. 
ted from vnriousparts ofllle islant! differ ns to No one can be more opposed loan unhallowed 
the a),parfnt direction of the shock, and the alliance of this Idnd than ourselves; hu~ while 
time of its occurrence. We are inclined to b~- we would deprecate any alliance hiiving a ten
licvp, that the shock milS! have taken various deney to deprive the SGns of liberty of their 
directiom, guided either by the fissures of the rights, we cannot but think that the CCUfse la

earth, or by other caus,'s acting on the electric ken by many of our politicians is nltagether 
fluid. The shock, we believe, took place sim- culpable, that the division is extending too 
ultllneously throughout the whole island, and far, and that in ourjealotlsy l~l.'t a union of this 
we are the more inclined to this opinion from kind should take place, we have tarust out 
baving learnt from Jersey that the sllOek was God fro:n all of our politicnl movements, and 
felt at that place precisely nt the time it oc- seem to regal;d the affairs of the nation as that 
curred at this town-namely, seven minules over which the great Jehovah's; providenc~,has 
before four o'clock. We learn from Sark, that no control, about which his direction or inter
the sho(,k was fdt in that isJand at about tbe pnsition, lle'l'~r should he sought, and as n thing 

801me time, and ill the same manner liS in eond ucted and directed hy human wisdom 
Guernsey. alon~. 

TIMES AND SEASONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

FRIDA Y, MARCH 15, J844 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPH SMITH, 
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

RELIGION AND POLITICS. 
There an~ peculiar notione extant in relntion 

to the propriety of impropriety of mixing 
rdjgion with po!itic~, many of which we con· 
sider to be wild and visionary. Having wit
nessed in the of some of our old 
European nations a poliey that was danger. 
{IUS, hurtful, and oppressive in the union of 
church IIlJd statp, and seem in them aJl over
grown oligarchy, prond alJd arrogollt, with a 
disposition to crush every thing that QPposed 
its mandate, or will. \Ve have looked with 
nbhorcnee upon the monster, and shrink from 
the idea of introducing any thing that would 
in the least deprive us of our freedom, or re
duce us to a state of religious vassalage. Liv
ing under II free republican form of govern
ment; sheltered by the rich foliage of til e Iree 
of liberty; breathing a pure atmosph6re of re
ligious toleration; and busldng in the sun
heams of prosperity, we have felt jealotls of 
... nr rights, and have been always fearful, lest 
some of tn OEe eastern blnsts should cross the 
great Atlantic, withe-r our brightest hopes. nip 
the tree of liberty in the bud, and Ihal our 
youthful republic should be prostrated and the 
funeral dirge be chanted in the" Land of thl: 

Either God has something to do In our na
tional affairs, or he has not. Ifhe has the over
sight and churge of tnem, if"he raises up one 
king and put.s down another, according to the 
eounl!el ofhis own will;" if"tbe powers that be, 
are o~damed Qf God;" then i! becomes noceaSB
ry for us, in all our political movements, 10 

look to God for his benediction lind blessing. 
I But if God has nothing to do with them, we 
I will act consistently, we will cease to pray 
for ~ur president, our legislators, of any of our 
rulers, and each one will pursue hisoWB course, 
lind "GQd Ehall not be in an om thoughts)" so 
far as poliiic8 are concerned. 

By II careful perusal of the scriptures. howev
er, we sball find that Goil in IIncient days had 
us much to do with governmenta, kings and 
kingdoms, liS he ever had to do with religion 
The Jews, as a nation, were under the direct 
govornment of heaven, and nOI only had they 
jtldgcs and kings anointed of God, and set 
apart by him; but lbdr laws were given tbem 
of God; hence says the prophet: "The Lord is 
our king; the Lotd is our judge; tbeLord is 
our law· gi,cr, and he shall reign over us;" and 
in the history of the kinge of Israel, we find 
the Lord and hi~ prophets interfering 8.8 milch 
in their civil, as their religious affairs, Illl the 
book ofIGngsabundantly testify. Hence, Saul, 
David, Solomon, H€zekiah, Jehu, lind an the 
rest of their k jngs, were anointed of God and 
set apart especially to fulfil thll! office; and in 
regard to their policy, their war, thefr deliver
ance, they .ought wisdom and prt!l&etion 
from God, and ascribed their victories to him. 

Nor was this the case with the Ierae1i!l!s 
alone; bnt other nations also, acknowledged 
his supremacy lind SoUght hie aid. 

Abirnelech, king of the Philistine~, captiva_ 
ted by th e beauty of Safah, took ber for the 
purpose of makin, her hie wife, wben the Lord 
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al1lpearea to a 
tain insttuctions, the which 
obeyed; and although God 
family in consequence oHlle evil, be immedi
utely removed his hand, and restored them to 
health, and removed his wrath from the nation. 
Nebuchadne:&zar had to acknowledge the Lord's 
so.-eroignty when he was told by Daniel that 
"the Lord removeth kings, and scHelh up 
kings;" and in the writing which Beheshezzar 
saw on the wall the Lord revealed to hinl> 
through Daniel, not only his own state, but 
ths situation of other kingdoms, that should 
come after his. 

The Lord sent by Jonah a message to Nine
vah, saying: 'that in forty days Ninevah 
should bll destroyed;' but when the king pro
claimed a fast, and sat in ashes, both hirn and 
his people-the Lord averted his wrath and pro. 

soever I command them, and tlIat law of the 
land whicb is constitutional, supporting that 
prinoiple of freedom, in maintaining rights and 
privileges belongs to all mankind and is justi
fiable before me; therefore I the Lord justifi
eth you, and your brethren of my church, in 
oellne'nlllllll' that law which is the constitutiQn~ 

land: and as pertaining to law of 
mem, whatsoever is more or IcSll than these, 
cometh of evil. I the Lord God maketh you 
free; therefore yeate free indeed: and the law 
also maketh you free; nevertheless when the 
wicked rule the people mourn: wherefore hon
est men and wise Illen should be sought fi>r, 
diligently, and good men and wise men, ye 
should observe to uphold; otherwise w hatso
"ver is less than these cometh of evil." 

No one can be more fit for the task than 
longed thoir lives. God frequently revealed Gen. Smith: he is wise, prudent, 
his will through the mou'tlI of his prophets to faithful, energetic and fearless; he. is a virtu
the Ammonites, Moabites, Elamites, Hittites, ous man lind II. philanthropist; if we want 10 

Jebusites, and Rllmerous other nations, and find out who he is, his past history shows his 
N ebuchadnezzar. in a dream had revealed to indomitable perseverence, and proves him to be 
him, not only tile situation of his own IOllg- a faithful friend, and a man of exalted genius, 
dom, but that of the different nations that and sterling integritYi whilst his public ad. 
should arise after his, until the final winding dresses and views, as published to the world 
up scene. prove him to be a patriot and II statesman. ' 

And Daniel, and the apostle John, both in Let every man then that hates oppression, 
prophetic vision beheld a lime that is spoken of and loves the cause of right, not oilly vote him
as a period of great glory, when 'the Lord self; but use his influence to obtain the votes 
shall bo king over ali the earth,' and when of others, that we may by every legal means 
'the saints of the Most High shall take the, support that man whoso election will secure 
kingdom, and possess the kingdom, and the i the greatest amount of good to the nation at 
greatllessoftilekingdom under the whole hea- latge. 
ven shall be given to the saints of the Most 
High God.' OUR CITY, AND THE PRESENT AS-

Certainly if any person ought to interfere in I PEeT OF AFFAIRS. 
political matters it should be those whose Believing t1lat our patrons and friends are 
minds andjudgments aTe influenced by correct pleased to hear of our prosperity; we feel hap
principles-religious ae well as political; other- py in appriEing them of the same, through the 
wise those persons professing religion would columns of our paper. 
lu!.ve to be governed by those who make no Owing to the scarcity of provision, and. the 
professions; be subject to their rule; have the pressure in the money market during the past 
law and wore of God tra.mpled under foot, lind whiter, commercial busll1ess has been somc
become as wicked as Sodom alld as corrupt liS what dull; consequently those who were not 
Gomorrah,and be prepared for final destruction. previously prepared, have been obiiged to em
We are told" when the wicked rule the people ploy the principle portion of their time in ob~ 
mourn." This we have abm!dantly proved in taining the necessary means for the sustenance 
the stale ofMilll!ouri, lind having had our fingers of their families; therefore little improvement 
once burnec, we dread the fire. The bas been made. But old boreas is now on his 
humanity, the cause of justice, the cause of receding march, and spring has commenced its 
freedom, the cause of patriotism, lind the cause return with aU its pleasantness. 
of God requires Ull to use our enceavours to put Navigation is open, and steam boats are d
in righteous rulers. Our revelations tell US to) most continually plying up and down our ma
lIeek diligently for good Ilnd fur wise men. Doe. jeatie river; they have already brought several 
and COy. Sec. lxxxv. PaT. 2:- fnmilies of emigrants to this place, who have 

" And n()w verily I say unto you, concerning I cordially joined with their friends and breth
the laws of the land, it is my will that my peo- lim in the great work of the upbuildillg of Zl~ 
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on, 
God. 

THe worlt of improvemont is now actively 
begun, and in every direction ilIay be heard 
the so'und of the mason's trowel the carpen
tel"s hammer, the team1!ter's voice; or in oth 
cr words, the hum ofindu!ltry, and the voice 
of merriment. Indeed, to judge from the prea
ent appearanco>, a greater amount of improve
ment will be done the ensuing summer, than 
ill the preceding one. Almost every stranger 
Ihat enters our city, is excited with astonish
ment, that so much has been done in so short a 
time; but we flatter ourself, from the known 
indastry. perseverance and diligence of tho 
saints, that by the return of another win
ter, so much more will be accompliabed, that 
his astonisbment will be increased to wonder 
and admirathm. 

Quito extensive preparations are being made 
by the farmers in this vicinity, for the cultiva
tion of land; and should the season prove fa
vorable, we doubt not that nearly, if not a 
sufficient amount of produce will be raised to 
supply the wants of the city and adjacent coun
try. 

'We are also pleased that we can inform our 
friends abroad, that the saints here of late, bave 
tak.en hold of the work on the Temple 
with Il zeal and energy that in no small degree 
excit.es our admiration. Thdr ul,ited efforts 
certainly speaks to us, that it is their oeter
minatlon that this spacious edifice shall he on-

cause 
we all nre actively engaged in. 

For several SundaYil past, when the weather 
was favorable, large crowds of our citizens as
sembled near the TempI), where they have 
been favored with vcry ill teresting and elo
quent discourses, from Gen. Joseph Smith, 
President Hyrum Smith, Elder P. P. Pratt, 
and others. On the last occasion that Gen. 
Smith favored us with a dbcoursc, he spoke 
on the subject of the spirits, powers, and rois
~ions of the Messiah, Elias,'lnd Elijah,to an at
tentive audienee, tiUlt listened with an almost 
breathless silence; their minds apparently be
ina completely absorbed with the subject, while 
with a rapturous delight they heard so exquis
ite a dissertation upon these important princi
ples, which are connected with the great plan 
of salvation. It being in the open air, and the 
audience 80 large, that it was with great diffi· 
culty he could be heard by all present. We 
have frequently heard him of illle, in a very 
plaintive manner speak of tho difficulties that 
he labors under in speaking to a congrega
tion thus situated, also that many glorious prin
ciples of the kingdom of God, which he is anx-
101018 to make known to the saints, is a burdcn 
upon his mind; but thM he could not with any 
propriety make them known while he had to 
contend with this difficulty, which can be futiy 
obviated by the completion of tho Temple. 

closed, if not finished, this season. And a word A NEW PUBLICATION. 

we would say to the saints abroad, which is, \Ve have before us a vcry nellt work ill 

that the Temple is being built in cOnlpliance pnmphlet form, con taming forly f()yal octav() 
with a special commandment of God, not to a A I 

Palles. bearing the following title:" n appsa few individuals, but to all; therefore we sin- _, 
cerely hope you will contribute of your mealls to the inhabitants of the State of New York, 

as liberally, as your circumstances will allow, Letter to Queen Victoria, (reprinted from the 

that the hurden of the work may not rest upon tenth European sdition j) The Fountain of 

a few, hut proportionately upon all. Where is Knowledge; Immortality of the Body, and In
the true hearted saint that does no! with jo. telJigonce and affection j-by P. P. Pratt," 
and delight, contemplate the endowment of The reputation of Mr. Pratt, as an author,and 
the servants of God, and the blessings he has faithful tninister of the gospel, is such as to reno 
promised his people on condition they speedily der it unnecessary for us to atrempt to eulogize 
lluild the Temple '? Certainly you cannot !'eaa- the !lhm'e work; for the nanle of the author 
onably expect to enJOY these blessings, if you alone, is sufficient to recommend it to every 
refu.se to contribute your share towards illl erec- lover of truth anrlliterature; aud we would say 
tion. It is a thing of importance, and much fo every such person, that he should be the 
depends upon its accomplishment; therefote, f 

. . owner 0 one. 
we wish to forCIbly Impress the rn" tar upon . ' 

. d I' 'II b d III order to give our readers a speCImen 01 your mm :I, IOpmg you WI acorns arouse , 
to n sense of your duty; that every company l' the work, we will insert ,a few extracts :l'Om It, 
of saints,every elder that comes !Iere,'md every ill our next number, Which we are obliged to 
mail. may bring money anJ other property for I omit in thi~. for thc wall! af room, 
this important work, which when completed The nb(m~ work cnn be had of Mrs. Pratt, 
wililitand, in one sellse of the word, as II firma! the corner ofYolln5 and Wells Ilotree!S, or at 
pillar in Zion, and which will greatly facilitate I this office. 
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A FRIENDLY HINT TO MISSOURI. r 
One of the most pleasing scenes that can 

transpire on earth, is, when a sin has been eom
mitted by one person against another, to forgive 
tluzl sin I and then, according to the sublime and 
perfect pattern of the Savior, pray to our Father 
in heaven, t() forgive also. Verily, verily such a 
friendly rebuke is like the mellow zephyr of 
~urnmer's eve: it soothes; it cheers and glad
dens the heart of the humane and the savage.
Well might the wise man exclaim: "a soft an
swer turneth away wrath :" for men of sense, 
judgment, and observation, in all the various pe
riods of time, have been witnesses, figuratively 
speaking, that 1!)(Uer not wood, clwclt~ tile rage oj 
fire. 

It charms our soub, and calms our fear!!; 
It tUrns the world to paradise, 
And men to p~arls of greater price. 

So much to preface this friendly hint to the 
State of Missouri, for notwithstanding some of 
her private citizens and public officers, have 
committed violence, robbery, and even murder, 
upon the rights and persons of the church of J e
sus Christ of LaUer Day Saints; yet, compassion 
dignity, and a sense of the principles of religion, 
among all clases; and honor and benevolence, 
:c::illgJed with charity by high minded patriots, 
lead me to suppose, that th0re arc many worthy 
people in that state, who will use their influ
ence and energies to bring about a setllement 
of all those old difficulties; and use aU consi5-

Jesus said, "blessed are the peace tent means, to urge the state, for her honor, 
for they shall be called the children of God ;"- prospE'rityand good name, to restore every per
wherefore if the nation, a single state, commu- son, she or her citizens have expelled from her 
nity, or family ought to be greatful for any thing, limits, to their rights, and pay them all damage! 
it i~ peace. Peace, lovely chihl of heaven ; peace, that the great body of high minded and well 
like light from the same great parent, gratifies, dispos8d southern and western gentiemenalld 
animates and happifies the just and the unjust, ladies; the real peace makers of a western 
and is the very essence 01 happiness below, andl world, will go forth, gom] Samaritan like, and 
bliss above. He that does not strive with all pour inthe oil and the wine, till aU that can be 
his powers of body and mind: with all his influ- healed, are made whole; and after repentance, 
ence at home and abroad, and to cause others to they shall be forgiven; for verily the scriptures 
do so too, to seek peace" and maintain it for his say: "Joy shall be in heaven over one sinner 
own henefit and corlvenience, and for the honor that repents, more than over ninety and nine 
of his state, nation and country, has no c1aim on llJust persons that need no repentance." 
the clemency of man; nor should he be entitled Knowing the fallibility of man; considering 
to the friendship of woman, or the protection of the awful responsibility of rejecting the cries of 
government. He is the canker worm to gnaWj 'the innocent; confident ill the virtue and patri
his own vitals, and :he vultur: to prey upon his otism of the noble minded weste:n men, te~a
own body; and he IS as to hiS own pl'Ospects dous oftheir character and standmg; too high 
and prosperity in life, a felo-de-se of his oWf! to stoop to disgl'aceful acts, and too proud to 
pleasure. A community of such beings are not tolerate meanness in oth~rs; yea, may J not say 
far from hell on earth, and shou1<1 be let alone without boasting, that the best blood of the 
as unfit for the smiles of the free; or the praise west, united with the honor of the illustrious 
of the brave. But the peace maker, 0 give ear fathers of freedom, will move, as the forest is 
to him! for the words of his mouth, and his doc- moved by a mighty wind, to promote peace antI 
trine, drop like the rain, and distil as the dew; friendship in every part of our wide spread, love
they are like the gentle mist upon the herbs, Iy country. Filled with a love almostunspeak
and as the moderate shower upon the grass. An- able, and moved by a desire pleasantJls the deVl 
imation, virtue, love, contentment, philanthro- of heaven,J supplicate not only our Father above 
phy, benevolence, compassion, humanity, and but also the civil, tbe enlightened, the intel1i
friendship, push life into bliss., and men a little gent, the social and the best inhabitants of :Mis
below the angels, exercising their powers, priv. soun; tbey that feel bound by principles of 
ileges and Imowl{'dge, according to the ortler, honor, justice, moral greatness, and national 
rules and regUlations of revelation, by Jesus pride, to arise in i,he character of virtuous free
Christ, dwell together in unity: and the sweet men from the disgrace and reproach that might 
odour that is'wafted by the breath of joy and inadvertently blur their good names, for want 
Ratisraction from their righteous eommunion, is of self preservation. Now i! the time to brush 
like the rich perfume from the cQnsecrated oil off the monster, that, incubus like, seems hang
that was poured upon the bead of Aaron; or ingupon the reputation of the whole ~tate. A 
like the luscious fragrance that rises from the little exertion, and the infamy of the evil will 
field! of Arabian spices; yea more, the voice of blacken the guilty only; for is it not written, 
the peace maker The tru is k1'lOw~ by itl fruit 1" 
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~i(le of reason, the voice of humanity, Hancock County, Gr .. eting:-Whereas brother 
the voice of the nation, and the voice of heaven Richard Hewitt has called on me to-day, to 
recm to say to the honest and virtuous, through- know my views concerning some doctJines that 
out the state of Missouri; Wash y01J.fse/;ucs, are preached in your place, and states to me that 
make y01~ dean, lest your negligence should be some of your elders say, that a man h{!vitlg (1, ecr
taken by the world, from the mass of facts be- tain priesthood, may have as many wives as he 
fore it, that Y01b are /f1l'ilty ! Let there be one pleases, and that doctrince is taught here: I say 
unison of hearts for justice, and when you re- unto you that that man teaches false doctrim, for 
fleet around your own firesides, remember that i there is no sueh doctrine taught here; neither 
fttleen thousand, once among you, now not, but I is there any 811Ch thing practised here. And any 
who are just as much entitled to the privileges man that is found teaching privately or publicly 
and blessings you enjoy as yourselves; like. any such doctrine, is culpable, and will stand a 
the widow before the unjust judge, are fervent- i chance to be brought before the High Council, 
ly prltyi1bg for their rights. When you meditate and lose his license and mem bership also : thcr~
upon the massacre at Hawn's mill, forget not fore he had better beware what he is ahout. 
that the constitution of your state holds this And again I say unto you, an elder has no 
hroad truth to the world l that none shall "be business to undertake to preach mysteries il'l any 
deprived of life, liberty, or property, but by the part of the world, for God has commanded us 
judgment of his peers, or the law of the land." all to preach nothing 1mt the first prindples Ull

And when you assemble together in towns, to the world. Neither has any elder any au
counties or districts, whether to petition your thority to preach any mysterious thing to allY 
legislatUl'e to pay the damage the saints have branch of the church unless he has a direct com
sustained in your state, by reason of oppre~sion, mandmcnt from God to ,to so. Let the matter 
and misguided zeal; or to restore them to their of the grand councils of heaven, and the making 
rights according to republican principles and of gods, worlds, and. d.evils C'lIti:le'y alone: for 
benevolent designs, reflect, and make honorable, ! you are not called to teach any such doctrine
or annihilate, such statli!O law as was in force in I for neither you nor the people are capacit;;ted 
your state, in 1838; viz: "If twelve or more to understand any such principles-less l!0 to 
persons shall combine to levy war against any teach them. For when God commands men to 
part of the people of this state, or to remove teach such principles the saints will receive 
farciblyout of the state, or from their habita- them. Therefore beware what you teach! for 
tions, evidenced by taking arms and assembling the mysteries of God are not given to all men; 
to accomplish such purpose, every person so of- I and unto those to whom they are given they are 
fending shall be punished by imprisonment in placed under restrictions to impart only such M 

the penitentiary for a period not exceeding nve God will commaRd them; and the residue is to 
years, or by II fine not exceeding five thousand be kept in a faithful breast, otherwise he will be 
<loHars: and imprisonment in the county jail not bl'ought under eondemnation. By this God will 
exceeding six months." prove his faithful servants, who will be cal'ed 

Finally, if honor dignifies an honest people; and numbered with tlle dwsen. 
if virtue exalts a community; if wisdom guides And as to the celestial glory, aU wiH enter in 
great men; if principle governs intelligent be- and possess that kingdom that obey the gospel, 
ings; if humanity spreads comfort among the and contInue in faith in the Lord unto the end Of 
needy; and if religion affords consolation hy his days. Now, therefore, I say unto yon, you 
showing that charity is the first, best and sweet- must cease preaching your miraculous things, 
est token of perfect love: then, 0 ye good peo-I and let the mysteries alone until by and bye. 
ple of Missouri, like the woman in scripture Preach faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, repent-
1vho had /-o$l one ofher ten piecea of silver) arise, anee and baptism for the remission of sins; the 
Rearch diligently till you find the lost piece, and 'laying on of the hands for the gift of the Holy 
then make a feast and call in your friends for Ghosh teaching the necessity of stri·~t obedience 
joy. unto these principles; reasoning out ofthe scrip-

With due consideration tUfas; proving them unto the people. Cease 
I am the friend of your schisms and divisions, and your contcn-

aU good men, ! tiona. Humble yourselves as in dllst and ashe~, 
JOSEPH S.MITlI. ' lest God should make you an imsample of hi~ 

Nauvoo, Ill., March~, 1844. wrath unto the surrounding world. Am .. n. 

Nauvoo, l\f arch 15, 1844. 
To the brethren ofthe Church of Jesus Christ 

or Latterday Saints, living on China. Creek, in 

In the bonds of the everlasting covena.nt, 
lam 

Your obedient servant, 
HYRUM SMITH, 
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ATMOSPHERIC PHENOl\iENON. same 
and Solomon-never much more 

prosperity, never much less after ages of suffer
ing. Nothing like this has occurred in the his· 
tory of any other race; Europe in general hav
ing doubled its population during the last hun
dred years, and England having tripled hers 
within the last half century, the proportion of 
.-\merica being still more rapid, and the world 
crowding in a constantly increasing ratio. Yet 
the J ewe seem to stand still in this general 
movement. The population of Judea, in its 
most palmy days, probably did not exceed, if it 
reached, four millions. The number who en
tered Palestine, from the wilderness were evi
dently not much more than three; and the cen· 
sus according to the German statistics, which 
are generally considered to be exact is now near. 
ly the same as that oftbe people under Moses. 
about three millions. They are thus distribu~ 
ted:-

The "Glaneur itu Haut Rhin," of the 21st 
nit. gives the following on the subject of the 
phenomenon observed at Colmar on the 2Ist:
"The same event was observed in several parts 
of Ahaet', and als@ of Switzerland. Two via
I:nt detonations took pince in the regions of 
:O,gCB. They were accompanied hy a bright 
light. The doors and windows of the houses 
in the v ill ages of th e valleys and lower Vos"es 
were greatly shaken, but on the plain tl~ey 
were much less so. At Colmar, the phenom
enon was considered by many peraoas to have 
been a peal of thunder preceded by a ila3h of 
lightning; but the duration was much longer 
than any such flash, and produced a species of 
scintillation in the fog. The shock there was 
fe~ble c?mpared to what was felt at Berghheim, 
Rlquevnhr and other communes at the foot of 
ttle Vosges. In the valley of Munster the 
iight inflamed the whole of the horizon' and 
was equal to the light of day, and the ~hoCk In Europe, 1,916,000, of which about 658,000 
was very strong. In the valley of Girogmag- are in Poland and Russia, and 453,000 are in 

Ily the shock was also strong, and the light cf. Austria. 
~accd the light of the candles. At Belfort, dIe In Asia, 738,000 ot which 300,000 are in 
light was seen through the fog in the direc- Asiatic Turkey. 
tion of the north, and had all the appearance In Africa, 504,000, of which 300,000 are ill 
of lightning, but the weekly journal of the Morrocco. 
town does not state that any noise was heard In America, North and South, 15,000. 
ot any i<hock felt. The ligbt was also seen at If we add to these about 15,000 Samaritans, 
Delemont, in Switzerland, but here there were the calculation in round numbers will be about 

t;vo flashes with two corresponding !letona- 3,180,000. 
tlons. The tOWIl, enveloped in a dense fog This was the report of 1825-the number pro· 
was suddenly ilIummated as by a gleam of til; bably, remains the same. This extraordinary 
sun in August. This brigbtness occurred fixedness in almost universal increase, is doubt
twice within two or three seconds. The Hel- less not without a reason-if we are even to 
vetie, from which wc borrow this account, look for it among the mysterieus operations 
makes no mention of either detonation or' which have preserved Israel a separate race 
earthquake. These data are too incomplete for I througb eighteen hundred years. l\fay we not 
us to decide upon the cause of the phenome" naturally conceive that a people thus preserved 
non; but hom the wide circle in which it was without advance or recession; dispersed yet 
observed, and tbe time which elapsed between combined; broken yet firm; without a country, 
the ~ash and the shock, it may be presumed yet dwellers in all; every where insulted, yet 
that It came from Ii great height above the hor- everywhere influential, without a nation, yet 
iz~n." The Federal of Geneva noticed that united as no nation, ever before or since; has 
the same day, and at the same houl', II meteor- i not been appointed to offer this extraordmary 
ie light was seen of such brightness that thos/il contradistineiion to the common lawso! society, 
who were ~n ~he heights above the town say, without a cause, and that cause one of final be
that all Fnbourg appeared to be on fire. The nevolence, universal good, and divine grand. 

jo~rnal adt~s, that it must have extended very eur?" 
WIdely, as It was perceived at Berne nndia the 
Jura .-Galtgna'll.i. ' Tall COMET.-Sir James South has received a 

I
, letter from Professor Schumacher, stating that 

THE JEWS thEl comet recently discovered by M. Faye in 
,. h . ~. the constellation of Orion, actually belongs to 
·T e statistics .of the J~wish popUlation are lour system .• In a postscript to his letter, the 

amon~ the most smgular circumstances of this professor says that its period is six }'ears and 
tnO~t ,smgular ~f all people. Under all their ca· 219 daYB. It is much to be regretted, says Sir 
lamlties and disperSions, they seem to have re- James South, in a letter to a contemporary, 
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owing to extraordinary unfavornb e weather, are not surry, and why'! Because Cl!ri~t has 
which, since its disoovery, seems to have PI.e-1 said, "lfye, were of the world, the world would 
ndsd not only Great Britain but even Europe, love you; iJut as ya are not of the world, I 
the observations of it are so few. Since the have chosen you out of the world. therefore 
30th November, he has seen it but once; aIld the world hates you." 
in Ireland neither the Earl of Rosse no'r Dr. 
Robinson obtained even a glimpse of il. 

DREADF1:L COAI,-Pl1' EXl'LOSION .-A terrible 
coal-pit explosion, aecompanied by fearful loss 
of human life, occurred in the vicinity of 
·Whitehaven, between the hours of five and 
six on Thursday evening week. The dreadful 
event took place at !l. colliery called Duke's 
Pitt, at the time it was in full operation, and 
arl!lse, it was supposed, from the fire-damp be
coming ignited and exploding ill tho lower
most gallery in the pi!, where no fewer than 
sixteen miners were at work, and eleven h'lrses, 
all \If whom were instantly hurled into eterni· 
ty. Most of the unfortunate sufferers, we re
gret to say, are married men, and h::we left 
large families, totaHy unprovided for, to la
ment their dreadful fate. Up to ten o'clock 
on Friday morning only eight out of the six
!een bodies had been recovered .-Liverpool 
(Eng.) Albion. 

From tM Quincy (Ill.) Herald. 

l\b" EDITOR:-

I wns very glad he had modesty enough to 
qualify the terms, "Mormon friends" with, 
"or mther aequaintnnces;" for conscious as he 
must have been, that he had forfeited all claim 
to our friendship hy giving publicity to an arti
cle whIch we verily believe he knew to be 
false, his conscience smote ,him with guilt 
when he called us friends, and therefore mod
estly altered it to 'acquaintances.' We would 
inform the editor of the Whig, that considering 
tho way in which not only the lVlonnons, but 
several other worthy citizens have to feel the 
lash of his abusive tungue, we shall not be 
very jealous if he leave (Jut all those endearing 
words, expressive of friendship and good will 
whcn he talks about us, neither shall we feel 
ourselves yery highly complimented if he put 
them in. If we are wrong, his course will 
!lever reclaim us: but if we are right, the flood 
of abuse nod scantlal against us, which he en
dorses fur trutb, must sooner,or later recoil up
on his own head, and ~ssori'ate him and give 
him a place with those "who love ol1d make II 

i lie." 

Sir :-As I was perusing the Whig of the, He is very jealous of religious and political 
28th of :February last, my eye caught some re-' power being united. Bu t I would ask, does 
mark. made by the editor of that pnper, jUSli- not every wise legislative body invoke the aid 
fying himself for pttblishing an article from of a re:igiouspower to order th€ir delibern
tbe New York 'rribune, reflecting severely tlp-, tions in wisdom, and direct their· political 
on the Mormon le~ders. I reud the article 01-' course with prudeneel Ifnot, why all the~1l 
laded to, after whiCh I made the following ob- Chaplains, in our legislative halis, in tile Ilrmy 
scrvations: and in the navy 1 Bllt probably the editor of 

"I have heard it observed by medical gentle- the Whig would say: "It is true, in all chris
men, that if!\ persoll wish to commitsnicide by tian govemments, there nre men selected of 
taking poison, he will fml to accomplIsh his aekllowledged worth and piety to ask wisdom 
object if be tuke a very extravagant dose, for upon the State and National councils, and also 
it being too strong for the stomach to retain, it blessings upon the army and navy: yet says 
meets with al) immediate resistance, and is he, it is all a shum and mock ceremony; for if 
tlUOWIl off before time will allow it to be eon- God were to give a revelation of wisdom and 
veyed to thc blood. So with the article in the knowledge by the Holy Ghost, or by all Angel 
'Whig. It is so strongly tmctured with the ball0 to nny of these ChaplainB, and they should de
of falsehood. slander and reproach, that it can clare it in the National councils, it would not 
do the Mormons no hurm; for every person I be regarded at all, only [lsthe height of extrav
who has been to Nauvoo Gnd witnessed there agance, presumption and folly. So you see it 
the frui:!! of industry and untiring perseverance is all a sham." Yes, Mr. Editor, your view~ arc, 
which exhibit themselves both in the city and· no doubt, correct. They are too self evtdent 
011 the wide.spread prairie, must confess that f~r me to contrn~ict. But Joseph Smith, more 
the statements in the abovu named article are SIncere uud conSIstent than they ail, prays to 
false; and how tho editor shoull! be ignorant God for wisdom, receives it by revelation, and 
of thtl fmits, I 11m at a 1083 to determine, fOl i then as a test of his implicit confidence therein, 
they have not grow,n in a earner!! acts llpon it. 

He S'lys of the i\formong, "we llre sorry WG Would the editor have us fO understand thnt 
c;'nnnot please them," but he need not be. We there is one department in heaven to guide the 
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and was composed one hIgh 
religion 1 If so, he ill priest, two of the seventies, six elders and thir

much mist<lken. There is .me God who prc- Iy-four memb4'Ts. 
sides over the deslinieti of nll nations and iodi- Conference opened by prayer. 

viJuals, both religionsly Rnl! politically, and F. B. JackawllY was cnlled to the chair, and 
numbers tho hairs ofal! our heads. I would W. Crowell appoiuted secretary. 
ask if thtl editor of the Whig eVer prap after TL L·· h d 

• • I "e cualrman t en rna e some very appro· 
the follOWing munner: "Thy kIngdom come'l' k L • I ,I • ., . .. prlate remar son tue OCCRSlon, upon t Ie oruer 
and tay IVI.1 be dono on earth as It IS in hea. f Ih I' d £J. eh . t It I , .. 0 a ollg am () esus riB • was lIen 
nn;" !I he doe~, he virtl1nllv asks God to de- . d· d . d . I I . ... ..' ,m1)lione an carrie llnaDlmous y, t lat a 
~tr()y <lle dlstmctlOn of Church all,l State on b h f b h h b . d' h' . rane 0 tee ure e organIze m t IS 
earth; fC.f that distillction is not recognized ill 
heaven. With God, polities and religion are 
both one, I:Hlt not with ~J". tIe also pray" that 
God may estublish a government on the earth 
like that in henven. anti that "the ltingdoms of 
this world b(;('ome tile kingdom of our (hd and 

place. 
F. B, Jackaway was then ul1D.nimous!yelec

ted prEsident, and E. L. Brown, and W. Crow. 
ell. assistants. E. L. Brown was chosen clerk. 

It was then motioned that James Lawson be 
ordained a plie.t fur the branch, whwh was 

"f hig Christ." Clwrch must not tnumph over . d . I d 'I " . , " carrie unammous v an • Ie orumatlCn aaen· 
Stu,e, hut aCl\l~l!y slYallow it up like Moses'. d 1 ., 

roJ swallowed UP the rods of the EgyptiuTlf,_11 e'R(o·Z d Th h b 'b II d tb N .•• ' ". c80 ~'e , at t e ranen e eu e c J. ew 
11 t~IS ce !lot so, the klllgcion, of God cun r;ever 0 I d L Fbi f t' Ch I • r eans an a ayette rll.nc 1 0 !Ie nfC! 
"?me. Satan can never btl bound, the millen- of Jeslls Christ of Latter Day Saints. 
mal glory never dawn upon our world, Christ F I' , . . hd f SIC 

• • C JOWS,lJp was w!t rawn rom amue • 
lH!"{tr f€lgn king of nations, as he now docs Brown* 
king of Sliint~, neither can death be swallowed 
up ill victory. But Chri8t will reign, and put 
down all rule, and authority and power. 

Whoever, !hHefor~, will always lubor to 
keep up a distinction of Church and State, 
must oppose his own pra.yers, light agabht the 
decree of heann, and perpetuate suife and 
eoni'u$ion in the ,arth. \Vhoover are to be the 
llOllOred instruments in carrying forward the 
ark of this ~ovenfint and allectillg Ihis union, 
tilnC mUEt determine; 'i'ihether the l\fonh, the 
.Methodists or Mormons. or any of them; yet it 
will certainly be tbat people whom the Lord 
!!h~il chC>\lse. 

T. B. JACA \VA Y, Pres~. 
E. L. BROW?', Clerk. 

From the Troy ])aily Whig. 

APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION OF THE FIRST 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH AT ROl'rIE. 
The foundation of the Church of Rome is 

equally attributed to Peter and Paul; the 0110 as 
apostle of the circumcision preached to tile 
Jews; the other as the apostle of the circumcis
ion preached to the Gentiles. 

Its Bishops sllcceeded in the following order. 
1st. St. Peter and St. Paul, who both suffered 

But to close. It may Fometime happen to martyrdom under Nero. 
hhn who freely indulges in nhusing n virtuC'UP, 2nd. Linus, the son of Hel'cuianius, a Tuscan. 
industrious. and sincere people; a people who He is mentioned by St. Paul, aud sate between 
have bee'l !nade poor by crudeyand oppression 11 and 12 years. 
" people who are trying \0 live by all laudahle 3d. elitus or Anaclitus, a Roman, the son oj' 
illduSLry, who hnve faced oppo~ition in ,,!rnest 1Elllilins, who sate nine years. 
every form, and wr.aed through "much tribuk~: 4th. Clemens, a Roman, born in Mount Cae
liol1'" a people ag'.linl'lt whom tllA popular cry lius, the son of POI' tim us, near akin, say s(lm~J 
is 1'liscd, mingled with vengcancQ lind exter- to the Emperor. He was condemned to dig ill 
mlllfltion, and who$e vOIce can seldom ba heard the marble quarries near the Euxioe Sea, and by 
in reply, that he faU into the snuw difficulties command of Trajan thrown into the sea, with 
ill which he lties to involve them, that he die an anchor around his neck. He was bishop (If 
ill povcllY and disgrace when no relatives call Rome nine years and four months. 
larneut,llor friends. can bury. 5th, EllIistas, by birth a Greek, butlliafather 

A FltJEND 'TO TnE l\JonMoN~. a Jew of Bctltlehem. He is said to have been 

To the Editor of the Til/US aM SeasO'lls. 
NEW ORT.EANS, Jan., 22, 1844; 

Minutes of CI c()'TI,ferC'II,Ce of the Church of JIJ81IS 

Chr~t 0/ Ll-tter D«1J &li.ni8, CCnlvelUd i'l1. the 
City of New Orleam, lWII1I.GfY, 14th, 1844. 

crowned with martyrdom the last year of 'I'ra· 
jan, and in the eighth year of hia bishopriek. 

6th. Alexander, a Roman, though ,yollng in 
years, he was grave in his manner and conver
sation, he sa.te tell years and seven months and 
died a martyr. 
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or 

t yred in the ninth year 
buried in the Vatican. 

8th. Telesphorus, a Greek, succeeded. Jus
tin the iVIadyr flourished in his time. lIe died 
a martyr, haying sate eleven years and' thrll€ 
months and was buried neal' St. Peter III the Vat· 
ican. 

9th. Hyganus, the son of an Athenian philos
opher, was advanced to the chair under 2wto
!lius Pius. He sate according to Eusebius 
years. 

10th. Pius, an Italian, born at Aquelcia.-
He died after being bishop olle yea:r and four i 
.month~. 

11th. Aticetus, born in Syria; he is saitt after 
ele,en years to have suffered martyrdom, and 
burieJ in the Via Appia, in the cemetry of Ca
listus. In his time Polycarp went to Rome. 

J2th. :::loter, or as Nicepheros ca1l5 him Sote
l'ich:1S, was a Campanian, the son of Concord ius. 
There was an intercourse of letters between him 
and Dionysius bishop of Corinth. He died af
ter he had sate nine years. 

chosen bishop. several others being in 
competition, a dove suddenly descended and sat 
upon his head; the great emblem of the holy 
spirit. He died a martyr after fourteen years. 

21st. Cornelius a Roman. Frequent letters 
passed between him and Cyprian. After some
what more than two years he was cruelly whip
ped and then beheaded. 

22{\. Lucius a Roman sate two, or as others 
say three years. He suffered martyrdom by thl} 
command of Valerian. 

23d. Stephanus a Roman, the son of Julius. 
Great contests were held between him and Cy

abQutre-baptizing those who had beeu 
baptized. He was beheaded after he had sat" 
two or three years, and was bUrled with Ilis pr\)o 
dccessor. 

24th. Xystus, a Greek, formcrly a philoso
pher of Athens, after one year and ten month, 
he suffered martyrdom. 

25th. Dyonythus, a Ill.onle, made bishop in tho 
judgment of Dyonythus, bishop of Alexandria, 
a truly learned and amiable person. The time of 
hia blshoprick is ullcertainly assigned, but is 
supposed to ha\'c been twelve years. 

26th. .Felix, a Roman. In his time arose the 
}I'lanichean heresy. He suffered much about tha 

c<n;4.th. Victor, an African, the son of Felix, a fourth or fifth year of hIs episcopate, and Wa:! 

mall oUnrious and intemperate spirit, as appear- buried in the Aurelian way in a cemetery of his 
I'd from his passionate proceedings in the con- own, two miles from Rome. 
tro,"ersy about the observation of Easter. He 27th. Entycianus, a Tuscan. ,'\. man exceeu-

13th. Elitheusinus, born at Nlcopolis in 
Gi'~ece. To him Lncins, King of Britain sent a 
letter and an eOlbassy. He sate fifteen years, 
died A. D. 186, and wa:! buried in the Vati-

was bishop ten years. ingly careful of the burial of martyr3. After 
15th. Zephyrirms, a Roman, succeeded lind I: one year's space he crowned himself with mal'-

possessed the chair eight years. He WM a pi- : ty~om. . ... . 
\lUS and learned man. 2~th. CalUs, or as Eusebms call hIm, GUlllnUS, 

Hit.l]. Calistns or CaliJ(tus, the son of Domi- a D~imatian; kinsm~n to the Emperor of Dio
Hus, a Roman, a prudent and modest man, he suL dehan. Aft;!' holdlIlg the see eleven years he 
fered much in the persecution under Alexander j was hcheadeu. 
Severus under whom he became a martyr, beinl' 29th. :Marcil~nus, a Roman. Through feaTo! 
throwll into a well by the proeuremellt of Ulpi. ~orm~nt he ,sacnfi.ced to the gods~; but reCOV(,f-

31n the great la.wyer but a severe ellem t mg hllnseH, he (hed a martyr, al.er he had sate 
Christians. He sale' six years, and thoug: h~ ~jght or nine years ~e ':ras b~headed, all(i buried 
made a cemeterycal!ed after his own name, yilt 'lU the cemetry of PrIsCIlla. 
he was buried in that of Calipodius in tJH~ Arl- :lOth. Marcalus, a Roman, succeeded. He WaB 

pian way. l conden:ned by Maxe~tius, th<! tyrant, to. keep 
17th. lTrbanu~, the son of Ponti anus, a Ro- beasts In a stable ;-vhlCh he p~rformed "'.lth hIS 

after six year. he Buttered martyrdom for prayers and exerCises of devohon. He dIed af
lIe-was buried ill Pretextatu3 in the tel" five years and six months, and Wag buried in 

Appian way. the cemetery of Priscilla. 
ISth. Ponti anus the son of Calpumius, a Ro- 31st. Eusebius, a Greek, the son of a physi-

mall. For his bold reproving of the Roman cian. He suffered much under the tyrrany of 
idolatry he was banished into tlle Island of Sar- Maxentius. He sate six years alld was buried 
dinia, where he died. He was bishop for five in the Appian way neal' Calistus cell1etry. 
years. 32d. Miltiades, an African. He might be a 

19th. Antirius, a Greek, the son of Romilus. confessor under Maxentius, but could not be a 
He died after he had kept his place one month, martyr under .Maxunus, as some assert. He 
tllough others without rt'llson ma.k:e him to have I sate three or four years, and Wa;J buried in the 
lived init many years. cemetry ofCalistus, 
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He was elected to first conference that has been re-

He was brought from the gion ofcouutry, where churches were repre
mountain in Soracie, whither he bad fied for sented, it was the f(HIuest of the conference 
lear of persecution. He was highly in favor of that a CO?y of the minutes be transmitted to 

(:onstantine the Great, and sate twenty-three 1 you for publication, if you should deem them 
years. F. B. worth) of an inseltion in your valuable paper: 

I so that the church may know how the work of 
the Lord is progressing in the south,l should 
feel much obliged. There is a great call for 
preaching.in this country, and many afe com
ing into the covenant, and rejoicing that they 
ever heard the fulness of the everlasting gos

For tht Times and Seasons. 

T1!SCALOOSA Co" Ala., Feb. 10, 1844. 

Sut:-This is to inform yOll that a confer_ 
ellce was held in the abuve mentioned place. 
by the elders of the church of Jesus Christ of pel. 
Latter Day Saints; Gnd inasmuch as it is the J. BROWN. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

TO MRS. SYLVIA P. LYON. 

ON THE DEATH OF' HER LITTLE DAUGHTER 

BY MISS 1 It, SNOW 

Earthly happiness i. Il~etillg
Enrthly prospeelS quickly fade

Oft the heart with pleasure beating 
Is to bitterness betray'd! 

.Ah! methinks 1 see you bending 
Like a willow 0' er the urn : 

But a hen-v"nly voice descending 
Sweetly whispers, H do not mourn." 

Scenes of sorrow most distressing
Scenes that fill the heart with paln 

Onen yield U,e ehQine51 blcssing
Present loss is future gain. 

In the dm-kesl dispensation 
011 remember, Hod is just; 

Tis the richest cousolation 
In his faithfulness to trust. 

I.et the heart oppress d with l!()rrow
I.et th. bosom till'.! with grief-

1 .• 1 the wounded spirit l)orro'IV 
F.'om his promise, kind reller. 

While aftliction9s surge comes oler YOll 
Look beyond the dark'ning wa,'e! 

See 11. brighter scene before you
Hail the tdumph 0'.1' the grave. 

Though youI' lovely child is tuken 
}'tom your bosom th the urn; 

Soon the sIeel,ing ,lust will waken 
And it!! spirit willretm'll. 

Yes, again you will behold it 
Fairer tlmn the morning ra:r

In yont arms you will enfold it 
"I\'he"" alliears are wiT>' d away. 

MOl'ley Settlement, Feb.'1844, 

Tile Times and Seasons, 

== 
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take when be please, Bnd pay 81 seemetb bim Morley; but when be actually learned th .. t 
good: wberetore as ye are agent~. and ye are faith. humility, patience, and tribulation, were 
on the Lord'a errand; and what ever ye do before blessing; Rp.d that God brought low be
according to the wjl\ of the Lord, is the Lord's fore he exalted; that instead of ' 'the Savior's 
busines9, and he has set you to provide for his granting him power to smite men, and make 
saints in those last daF, that thoy may obtain them believe" (as he said he wanted God to do 
alt inheritance in the land of Zion; and behold him;) he found he must become all things t,) 

I the Lord declare unto you, and my words are all men, that he might peradventure save somc, 
sure and shall not fail, taat they shall obtain it; and that too, by all diligence, by perils, by sea 
hut all things must come to pass in their time; and land; as was the case in the days ofJesu~, 
wherefore be Bot weary in well doing, for ye which appears in the 6th chapter of St. John's 

. are laying the foundation of a great work.- gospel, he said; "verily. verily I say unto you, 
And Ollt of small things pruceedeth that which ye seek me not because ye saw the tmracles, 
'8 great. but because ye did eat of the loaye8, and were 

Behold the Lord r~quireth the heart and a filled." So it was with Boo:h, and wher> he 

willing mind; and the willing and obedient was disappointed by his own evil heart, he turn
HhaH Cllt the good of the land of Zion in these ed away, nnd us said before, became an apos
last days; and the rebeliious shall be cut 011' tate, and wrote n series of letter~ which by thei r 
out of the land of Zion, and shall be sunt away coloring. falsity, a'nd vain calculations to ovcr

anrl shall not inherit the land: for verily I say throw the work oftheLord exposed his weaknc 5 

that the rebellious are not of the blood of wickedl:ess and folly,alld left him a monument 
Ephraim. wh,'refore they shall be plucked out. of his own shom.e, for the world to wonder at. 
Behold I the Lord have m~ Ie my church in A conference was held, in which brothrr W. 
these la~t daya, like ur.to a judge sitting on a W. Phelps was instructed to stop at Cincinnn
bill. orin an high place, to judge the nations: ti on hiq way to Missouri, and purchase a press 
for it shall cOllla to pass, that the inhabitants of and type, for the purpose of establishing and 
Zion shalljudge all things pertaining to Zion: publishing a monthly paper at Independence. 
and liars, and hypocritB shall be proved b} Jackson count,·, Mis80uri, to be called the 
them, and they who tHO not apos:les and proph- "l~vening and )rorning Star ." The first Sun

eta shall be Imowp_ day ill October, Orson Hyde, a clerk in broth-
And even the bishop, who is a .i udge, and ers Sidney Gilbert and Newel K. Whilney'8 

his counsellors, if they are not faithful ill their store, in Kirtland, was baptized and hecame a 
stewardships, shull be condemned, and others member of the church. As he was soon afteT 
shall be planted in their etead: for behold I say designated as one of the chosen men of the 
nnto you that Zion shall flourish, and the g!oc Lord, to bear h13 wmd to tl;e nations, I feel a 
ry oreha Lord shall be upon her, and she shall desire to notice him as he was and as he is.
be an ensign Ullto the pe'erle: and thel<~ shall He was, in his own wordF, left in his infancy, 
come unto her out of e·/ery nHion under ,hrav- [ an orphan with none to look upon him with a 

en. And the day .hall come, when the nalions father's eye, and feel for him with a mother's 
of the earth ahall tremhle because of hcl', and heart. The hand that wiped his in·flnt tems 
shall fear because of her terrible ones; the was still: the breast that gave him suck was 

Lord hath spoken it: Amen. cold. and slumlwnd in the arms of' death. He 
On the 12th of September, I removed with was thrust abread lIpon the cold and frienrllees 

my family to the township of Hiram, and com- bosom of an unfeeling world. so that for twen
menced living with John Johnson. Hiram was ty long years, he "OW no one in whose veill. 
in Portage county and about thirty miles south flowed a drop of kiudred blood, and COllsf'quenl

eastclly from IGrtiand. From this time unlil Iy grew up AS 0 wild and nnculti"a!<;d plont of 
the forepart of October, lllid little mOle than I nature, and n;>w had come into the Ilt'W and 
to prepare to re-commence tte translation of e.verla.ting covenant. to be renewed and rcceivB 
the Bible. About Ihia time EZr-l Booth came "race f.or grace. and put himself under ,he F:.
out as an apostate. He came into the church thcrly care of Him whoR" yoke is easy, and 
upon seeing Ii persen healed of an infirmity of whose burden is lig].!; ond wbo rewnrdetil his 
m~ny )"Cars standing. He had been a Metho- sons and daughters, who serve him faithfully 
dist priest for selUe time previous to hi3 embra- t'J the end, with iltPTIla\ life. 
cing the fulnsss of the gospe1., as develuped in To continue, in his own figure, he now stood 
the Book of Mormon, and upon his admission before the world to feed the fowls of the Lord, 
into the church, he was ordained bn elder; as in the same manner that he had done in early 
win be seen hy the foregoing re:velations. He life, to feed the poultry of the gentlemen witb. 

went up -to Missouri as a comp:l.nion .of Elde." whom he h~d resided; for says he when I 
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~oured the corn upon the ground, the fowls alii the further duty on their miuion, of setting 
came together en-maSEe, but after the corn was forth the condi tion of Br. Joseph Smith, jr. and 
exhausted, and the stream stayed, the fowls.all Sidney Rigdon. that they might obtain m .. ans 
turned away, going in (lifferent directions, ,to contiuue the translation. This conference 
eaoh Olle singing his own song. So with reli- I was adjourned lill the 251h of October, to meel, 
gion, while God poured out the stream of reve- i at the house of Serems Burnett,in Orange, Cu
lal:on upon the ancient church, they were all "yahoga county. On the lIst I attended a ape
united and ate the lIVing bread, but when he cial cQnference 10 settle II difficulty which had 
withheld revelations in latter times, because of occurred in Kirtland, on account that Wiiliam 
the unbelief of men, they tUflled and Vlent Cahoon and Peler Devolve had abused one of 
their own course, and sung their own song. brother Whitney's children. Myselfand eldH 
some n Melhodist song, some Ii Baptist song, Rigdon were appointed to go to Kirtland and 
some II Presbyterian$ong, &0.; but jftheyhad settle the difficulty, which we did. At the 
had revelation they would have sung one of the coni'erence, on the 25th, at Orange, twelve high 
songs of Zion. His further history will come priest~, seventeen elders, fom priests, three 
in, in place hereafter. In the fore part ofOClo- teachers, and four deacons, together wilh a 
ber I received the following: large congre~ntion attended. Much business 

Revelation on prayer, given. October, 1831. was done, and the four remainillg commiltee, 
Hearken, and 10, a voice as of one sent down authoriLed by Ihe conference at Hiram, on the 

from 0.1 high, who is mighty and powerful, H til Were appointed, and consisted of Simeon 
whose gi}ing forth is unto the ends of the earth; Carter, Orson Hyde, Hyrum Smith, aod Emer 
yea. whose voice is unto men, Prepare ye the Harris. At the request of Willian. E. :MeLel
way of the Lord make his paths straight. The le.l,. I inquired of the Lord and received the fol· 
keys or the kingdom of God (irc committed. un- lOWIng .. 
10 man on the earth, and from thene!l shall the RevelatIOn gwen. OctQbeT~ 1830. 
gospel roll forlil unto the ends of tho, earth, as Behol.d .th us saith the ~ord, unto you my set· 
the slone which is cut out of the mountain van. 'VJlham E. 1I1cLellw, ble'lSed are you,m· 
without hands shall roll forlh, I1ntil it has filled ~s~uch as you have turned away from your in

ltlUltics. aud have re<:eived my truths, saith the 
I.Jord your Redeemer. the Savior of the world, 
even of as many as billieve on my name. Velily 
I say unto you, blesaed nre you for receiving 
mine everlasting .covenant, even the (ulness of 
my gOBpel, sent forth unto the children of men. 
that they might have life, and be made partnk. 
ers of the glories, which are to be revealed in 
the last days, as it was written by the prophets 
and apostles in days of old. 

Verily I say unto ycw, my servant William, 
that you nre clean, but not all; repent there
fore of .those things which a're not pleasmg 
ill my sight, suitb the Lord, for the Lord win 
lInow them unto you. And now verily I the 
Lord will show unto you whnt I will co ncern-

the whole earth; yell., n voice crying, Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord, prepare ye the Bupper 
of the Lamb, make ready for the bridegroom; 
pray nnto the Lord; call upon his holy name. 
make known his wonderful wDlks among the 
people, call upon the Lord. that his kingdom 
rna)' go forth upon the earth; that the inhabi, 
lants thereuf mny receive it, and be prepared 
for the days to come, in the which the Son of 
of man sh~lI come down in heaven, clothed ill 
the brightness of his glory, to meet the king. 
doms,)fGod which i;setllp on the carth:
wherefore, may the kingdom of God go furth, 
tbat the kingd 1m of heaven may come, 111St 

thou 0 God may be glorified in heaven, so on 
enrth, tbat thy enemies may be subd lled; for 

d 1 f mg you, Of what is my will concerning you, 
thine is the bonor, power an g.ory. orever b h 'd 'I ' . 
Ilnd ever: Amen. e 0' , ven y I Bay unto you, thai It IS my 

Soon after the ahovE> reve'ation wag received Will that you should pro,olaim my gosp,el from 
I re.commencfd the translation of the scrip. j lanu to land,and from Clly to CIty, yea, lD those 
tilT" " company' with elder Rigdon who had: region s round about where it has not been pro-

e" HI ' , " c!altn~d. 
remover! :0 Hiram to act in his office of serine' Tarry not many days in this place: go no,! 
to me. On the 1 I til of October, a conferen<:8 up unto the land Q! Zion, as yet; but inasmuch 
was heJd at brothN Johnson's, where I \Vas Iiv. as you can send? send; otherwise think no! of 

at which lbe elders were instructed into thy property. Go unto the ealltern lands; bear 
ancient manner of conducting llHleting~. of te~timony in (lYery plnce, unto every people, 

which knowledge most of them were igllorallt. and in tlleir synagogues, rcasonin'" with !.he 
A committee of six were appointed to instruet people '" 
the several branches of the church. Elders I Let my servant, Snrouel H. Smith go with 
David Whitmer, and Reynolds Cahoon were I you, :lnd lorsake him not, and give him thine 
appointed as two of the said committee, with instructions! ~Ild he dma is faithful shall be 
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ma.de strong in every place, and 1 the Lord Wbl:fl1fore the vuiee of the Lord is unto the 
will go with you. ends of the earth, that all that wiII hear mav 

Lay your bands upon the sick and they shall hear: prepare ye, prepare ye for that which is 
recover. Return not till I the Lol<d shall send to come, for the Lord is nigb; and the anger 
you. Be patient in affliction, Ask and ye of the Lord is kIndled, and his sword is bathed 
IIlIall receive. Knock and it shall be opened in heaven, and it shall fall upon the illhabi
unto you. Seek not (0 be cumbered, Forsake tants of the earth; and the arm of the Lord 
a!1 unrighteouSn!!SB. Commit not adultery, a shall be revealed: and the day cornelh, that 
temptation with which thou hnst been troubled. ,they who will nut hear the voice of the Lord, 
Keep these sayings for they arc true and faith- neither the voice of his servant~J neither give 
f\ll, and thou shalt magnify thine office, and heed to the worda of the prophets, and apostles, 
push many people to Zion, with songs of ever- shall be cut off from among the people: for 
lasting joy upon their heads Continue in they have strayed from mme ordinance~, and 
theae thing~, even unto the end, and you shall have broken mine everlasting covenant; they 
have a erown of eternal life at the right hand' seek. not the Lord to establish his righteousness' 
of my Father, who is full of grace and trutb.- but every man walkefh in his own wny, awl 
Verily thus saith the Lord your God, you r Re- after the image of his own god, whose im~l!e 
deemer. even Jesus Chri.t: Amen. is the likeness of the world, and whose sub. 

t returned from the conference' at Orangi', to stance is that (>f an idol, which waxedl old 
nir~m. and as Oliver Cowdery and John Whit- and shalll'crish in Babylon, even Babylon th" 
mer were 10 starl for Independence, Missouri, great, which shall fall: 
" special conference was nppointed for the firSt Wherefore I the Lord, knowing the calamtty 
of November, at which I reoeived the fallow- which should comll upon the inh~bitants "f 
109 revelation. the earth,called Up.911 my servant Joseph Smith, 

Hearken, 0 ye people of my churCh. saith jr. nnd spake unto Mm from heaven, and gave 
t:le voice of him who dwells OIl high, !lnd whose him commandments; and also gave command
eyes aTC upon all men; yea, verily I say, heark- ments to others,that they should proclaim these 
ell ya people from afar. and ye that are upon things unto the world; and all this that it 
the islands of the sea, listen together; for ver- might be fulfilled, which was written by rhc. 
liy the voice of the Lord is UIIto all men, nnd I prophets: the weak thing .. of tIle world ell all 
there is Ilone to escape, and there i" no eye; come forth and breaJI down the nligbty and 
IhlLt shall not aee, neither ear that shall DOl strong ones, that mUll should Ilot counsel his 
bear, neither heart that sils.ll nOI be penetrated; fellow man, neither lrust in the Ilrm of flesh. 
and the rebellious shall be pierced with much but that eyery man might speak in ihe name 
sorrow, for their iniquitie3 shall be spoken up- of God. the Lord, even tho Savior ohhe WOIU, 

on the house·tops, and their secret acts shall, that faith also might increase in the earth; Uta! 
be revealed; and the voiCE> of warning shall be i mine everlasting covenant might be establisb
unto aU people, by the mouths of my cisciples .1: cd: that the fulness of my gospel might be pro. 
whom I have choseH in these lllst days} and claimed Ily the weak and the simple, unto 1"<1 
they shall go forth and none shall stay them, ends of the world, and before Jdngsl1nd rulera, 
f(ir 1 the Lord have commanded them. Behold I am God and have spoken it: these 

Behold. this is mine authority, und the an- commandments arc of me, and were given unto 
thorily of my servants, and my preface unto my servunts in their weakness, after the man
the book of Illy commandmentg. which 1 have u r of their language. that they might oorne to 
giVIlD them to publish unto YOll 0 inhabitants understanding: and inasmuch as they erred it 
ot the earth: wherefore fear and tremble, 0 ye might be made known: and inasmuch us tbey 
people, for what 1 the Lord have decreed, in sought wisdom, they might be instructed; anti 
them, shall be fuHilled. And verily, I !lay un- inasmuch as they sinned they mIght be cha.
to lOll, that they who go forth, bearing !hese tened, ihat they might repent; and inasmuch 
tidings unto the inhabitants of the carth, to as they were humble, they migh t be made 
them is power given to seal both on /HtrLh and strong, and blessed from on high, and receive 
in henven, the unbelieving and rebellious; yea, \;;nowledge from time to time: und after having 
verily, to seal them up unto the day when the Icceived the record of the Nephites, yca, even 
wrath of God shan be poured out upon the my servant Joseph Smith, jr. might have power 
wicl,ed without moasure; unto the day when to translate through the mercy of God, by tlle 
the Lord shall come to recompense unto every power of God, the Book of Mormon: and also, 
man according to his work, and measure unto those to whom these commandments were giv
every mlln according to the measure wllich he en, might have power to lay the foundation of 

ha.s measured to his fellow mln. this church, and to bring it forth out of obseu' 
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out true 
living church upon the face of the whole earth, 
with which I the Lord am well pleased, spea
king unto the church collectively and not in
dividually; for I the Lord cannot look upon sin 
with the least degree of allowance: neverthe
les~, be that repents and does the command
menta of the Lord, shall be forgiven, and he 
titat repents Rot, from him shall be taken even 
thc iight whkh he has received, for my Spirit 
shaH not always ~trive with man, saith the 
Lord of basts. 

And again, verily I say unto you, 0 inhahi
tauteof the t'luth, I the Lord am willing to 
make these things known unto all flesh, for I 
am llO respecter of persons, !llld willetll thut 
all men shaH know tbat the day speedily com· 
I til, the hour is not yet, bnt is nigh at hand, 
when peace shall he taken tram the earth, and 
the devil shalt have power over his own domin
ion: and also the Lord shaH have power over 
his saints, and shall reign In their midst, and 
ehall come down in judgement upon Idumen, 
01' the worlrl. 

Search these commandments, for they are 
true and faithful. and Ihe prophecies and prom
ises which nrc in them shall all be fulfilled. 

What 1 tbe Lord have spoken, I have spolten, 
and I excuse not myself, and though t:1e heav
ens and tbe earth pass away. my word shall 
not pass away,but shall all be fulfill€d,whether 
b1' mine own voice, or I;y the voice of my ser
vants, it is the same: for behold, and 10, the 
Lard is God, and the Spirit beai'eth record, and 
Ihe record is true, and the Iru th abiliet.h f@reY
er <l.nd ever, Amen. 

To the Editor oftlw Times,and Seasons. 
NAUVOO, March, 1844. 

ELDElt T A ,LOll :-

Dear Sir-On tbe 25th of Octo. 
ber, lnat, we left this place for Mississippi; we 
arrived at Vicksburg on the 4th oi November, 
proceeded back in the country fifty milel!, 
where we had tile pleasure of getting in com
pany with brother Benjamin L. Clapp, who had 
just recovered from II long and severe ullack of, 
fever. We remained there a jew days; tbree 
of us tben ~tnrted together; brother Clapp for 
Tuacaloosa, Alabama; we, for Pleasant Spring, 
Kemper county, whHe we nnived on the 20th 
of November. . Brother Clapp stopped with Ul!, 

intending 10 stay but a few clays, the weather 
however being very unfavorable nnd an im
mense quantity of rain falling; caused Irvel. 
ling impossible: he then come to the con
clusion to remain 1)n.ll1 tbe weather become 
more favorable. We began to preach, and had 
very farge and atlentive eongrt'g&lions, and 

more II 

be attended (0 hy us. In a rew days we had Ii 
Methodist minister to make all attack upon us: 
beinl; ready, determined, and as he thought,. 
able, to put us dowll. not knowing an,. thing 
about the doctrine we preached, (}l' the princi
ples we held forth: he came out in ful! array. 
and perfectly filII of every thing but the spirit 
of God and truth. 

He made a perfeet faHure, ns aU do, wher. 
they com" in contact with the trllth, by cHor 
and falsehood; be however succeeded finally 
in opening the dvor of'disgrnce lind falsehood 
to his heart, and his followers many of them 
saw it so very plain, that he was a wolf in 
sheep's clothing; al'd that he bad been teach
ing for }nrci that when they heard the true 
pl'incipies of the gospel .et before them, by 
those that were authorized and commissioned 
to do it, they immediately saw the error of their 
ways, repented, and were baptized for remis. 
sion of sins, and bands laid on them for the 
reception of the Holy Ghost. 

'Ve all three continued to preach in the sur· 
rounding country, having calls on the rigb: 
and left, until the last of January. During thi~ 
time we organized two branches of the church: 
one consisting of twenty-two members, know~1 
as the Kemper county branch, at Pleasant 
Spring, in which we ordained three elders, one 
priest, one teacher. and one deacon: Ilnd also 
a brancb of thirty-seven members; tbteo d· 
ders, one priest, one teacher, and one deacon, 
known as the Running Water Branch, in Nox
ubca county. 

There was n spirit generally manifest through 
the country to hear preaching. There W0fO 

some few priests that would atay at a dilitanc~ 
and howl, but weuld not come np like men of 
God. and if they found they were in pussession 
of errore,trnde them off for truth, which would 
make them free. 

Notwithstanding many that had embraced 
the gospe', had evidence to satisfy them of tile 
truth of the werk they had embraced, and some 
enjoying the gifts ofthe gospel, yet this was 
not sufficient to convince them of the error of 
their WI1)1&. But we are plea~ed to be able to 
say that many more wero believing the doc
trim', while those that had oheyed were enj(IY· 
ing Its !..!essings. 

We left brother Clapp illdustriously engaged 
among the peopl~, and with II prospect of mllny 
more joining the church. He was of the opin
ion when we left him, that tbe prospects were 
more flattering than he had had in Ilny former 
mission. 

So Sir, you will see, notwithstandillg there 
bill! been comparatively but few elders liS yet 
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gone 8outh, that the people there are disposed 
,0 hear and obey the truths of the gospel, and 
we hope ere long thllt many more will have an 
opportunity of hearing and obeying the fn!
ness of the gospel of our Lord and Savior, J e. 
BUS Chris!. 

Respectfully, your bMthers 
ill the new and everlastlllg 

covenant, W. HUITT, 
8. GULLY. 

BROTHER. TAYLOR :-1 spent with my family 
the last winter in Ta.zwell county, Illinois, 
rhree milessouth of Pekin, where we engaged 
in spiritual and temporallabofs. On the 4th 
day of February, fifteen came forward for bap
IIam, all in the bloom of life; ten of them young 
men of first fate abilities. It was a gIurious 
sight and a refreshing sensor>, On the next 
Sunday three more young mell came forward. 
The brancll now numbers forty member~, who 
have resolved to gather, ill obedience to the 
commandments. I now tind myself a citizen 
of your beautiful and prosperous city, on War· 
saw street, one block sooth of Mulholland 
street, whale I indulge a hope of being useful 
in my profession. 

H.TATE, M. D. 
Nauvoo, Illinoip, April 1,1844. 

From the Oroaa and J01/,rnal. 
BAPTISM BY IMMERSION. 

university at Leyden. S:>.lmasins-Baptism is 
immersion; and was administered in ~ncient 
time~, according to the force and menning of 
the word. Now it is only rlumtism or sprink
ling; not immersion or dipping. 

Calvin, John, known and read of all men' 
says "the word baptize, signifies to immerse; 
and the rite of immersion was observe,i by the 
ancient church. 

Beza-a Catho!i>:-1548 went to Geneva and 
publicly abjured popery. After this he !lccep· 
ted a Greek professorship in Lausanne, which 
he filled for len years. and retl1rned to Genevu· 
Here he became a colleague 10 J. Calvin, 
through whom he was appointed rector, and 
theological professor. He succeeded Calvin, 
at his deeense, in his offices and influence, and 
wasthence cvnsidered the hend of the Calvin
Ulric eh v reh. 

Beza says "Christ oommanded ys to be bap
tized, hy which word it is certain 'immersUm is 
signified. Baptizesthni in this place i~ more 
than Kerniptein; because that seem. 10 reapect 
the whole body, this only the hande. Nor does 
Baptizien signify to wash,only by eonsequenc~; 
for it properly signifies to immerse for the saka 
of dyeing. To be baptized in water, signifies 
no other than to be immersed in water, which 
is the external oeremony of baptism. Bahtizo 
{liifers from the verb du_i, which ,ignifies to 
plunge into the deep lind to drown." So he 
says it does nof mean to drown, but it does mEan 
to immer!c. 

Calmer. "Generally people (speaking of tho 
lews) dipped themselves entirely under water; 

Now for testimony on this subject, we will nnd this is the most simple and natural notion 
call on some of the most pious, most I earned. of the word baptism." 
and most elevated p81do-baptists that have ev- Martin Luther. "The term baptism is Ii 

er written. Greek word. It may be rendered a dipping 
Dr. Witsitis, of North Holland-horn 1708, when we dip something in water. that it may 

learned in the orientallallgullges. So learned be entirely covered with water. And that cus
and eminent divine, tbat he was chosen pro' tom be entirely aboJish~d among the genemlity 
fessor of divinity, lst, at Franeker, after lit (for neither do they 61:tiroly ol;> children, but 
Utrecht, last at Leyden. He testifies as fol- only sprinklc them with a litle water) never· 
lows: theloes they ought to be entirely immersed, and 
"It cannot be denied that the native signifi· presently to be drawnollt again; for the ety

cation of baptein and baptizein is to plunge, to mology of the word seems to require it. The 
dip. So that it is donbtleass, mere than epipo- Germans call baptism toof! from depth, which 
lazein, which is to swim light on the surface; they call tieff in theirlanguage: as if it were 
but leh8 than dunein, which is to go down to proper those should be deeply immused, who 
the bottom, to be destroyed. Yet I have ob. are baptized. And, !ruly, if you consider what 
served, that katadusis is frequently used by the baptism signifies, you shall .ee the same thing 
ancients, with reference to baptism. "To bap- required: for it signified, the old man, and OUt 

lize means to plunge. to dip; not to swim light. nativity, that is full of sins, which is entirely 
Iy-not to sink to the bottom, to destroy."- offleslt and blood. may be overwhelmed by di
But it means to dip in, and take out again. vine grace. The Inanilet of baptism, there-

Salmnsiu8, an eminent French scholar; ed- fore, should correspond with the signification 
neated at Paris HeidJeberg-his knowledge of of baptism, that it may show a certain and 
language extensive-succeeded Scaliger in the' plain sign of it." 
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Forthe TImes and SecuO'(lS, of children, and also gives patienee an pleas-
TO PARENTS. ure to lieten to their numberless little inqnirief, 

(Concluded.) and to serve their innocent demaads. The .I'.iul15 
One grand principle in the government of of children however, should not alwnys be over

children is, for the parent to have equally as looked, neither should they be put to the whip 
much or more interest for the welfare and hop- for encouraging a reckle,JB and petulent dispo
piness of bis cnildlen, than tbey themselves i sit ion, and punished when they Cllnnot other
have. Another is, to convince them by an ex- ' wise be rendered faithful and obedient. When 
nmple of virtue, and the display of superior children are punished, it should always be at
wisdom, that he is competent to stand as their tended with a perfect subjection of the will; 
coullsellor, and worthy to rule in their conduct: und when forgiven, with counsel and reproof; 
~nd a third is, to administer justice and judg aml no fnult should be forgiven that the child 
n1t'llt with un even temper, and an eq unl hand will not confes~,nor punishment inflicted with~ 
in all caseo un der his parental jurisdiction and out a sense of guilt; and thus children will tie 
power. These are three important principles nlways penitent wben punished, and grentftll 
ill the administration of all governments where when forgiven, while !he tie of parental love 
the good of mankind is contemplated, but more and kindness will serve, not liS abusing it, 10 

prtniculariy in that of familie~-and by the ex- kindle the flame ofvoniry Ilnd dissipation, but 
ercisc of which, children may begin to be in- I1.S a mighty engine to bind their affections more 
t; llenc<'d to willing obedience, ooe respect, and closely to the afm of correction and the sound 
living pleasure, in parentn! authority, even of reproof. 
i;efore they are aule to lisp th~ir own mother Hence a.ppears the necessity of the principle 
tongue; and thus tbe more safely led on, in of virtue for eXllmple, and of wisdom to direct, 
the practice of virtue, and to tread the path- without which parental kindness and love 
way for usefulness in riper yean. could no! secure rhe end intended, fl)1 no coun-

The minds of children !Ire more flexible and sel WQuld be given, however productive of 
attractive, while in infalicy, and may then he und no pleasure refused, however pro
more easily and successfully influencec to the dtlctive of evil. But when the lenient feelings 
love and practice of correct principles; llnd no of the heart are directed by the exercise of 
time need be lo~t for want of age, felT Ill! their willdom, llnd p'Olisheu by the practice of virtue, 
infant sports and amusements may be made so this danger subsides, and true merit and elt
mnny instwments of instruction to their ten- ceJlence is seen springing lip on evrcry hand.
der minds; and their toils and disappointments, Where then is wisdom, and where the virtuous 
and their numerous changes and mischievous life? Open the QOOrb and come in ye pearls of 
experiments to which they often resort, lifO no purest)ustre, and shake terribly the power~ 
less than so many opportu?iti.es to begin to plant tbat bind the understanding of the sons and 
in their minds .he deeds of true nobility and caughters of Adam's !ine; and break the fet
greatness; for it is by the convincing p'lwer Of tere from their feet. Arise ye children of the 
,)xperience. in connexion with appropriate in- blest; ye parents, awake, hehold the Lord hath 
structions in every.passing incident lhl1.t comes crowned you with blessings; and treasures 
under their notice in these early hours, that fill your borders; fOf, 10, ehildren are an beri~ 

their character and notion of things b~gins tage of the Lord, and blessed is the man whose 
to be contracted. The parent, therefore, whose quiver is full of them. Awake then; ri~e up 
lnind is well fonified ~gllinst the powers of anGllhake off the trembling power ohhe fash
fashion llnd indifference, by a true sense of his ions, and the bindillg chains of indifference, 
obligation. and a proper understanding of his a.nd listen to the voioe of wisdom, for she cri
duty, will in no wise let the golden roomfnl of etb in the gates, and her voice is unto the chil
i nf~ncy pailS from the head of their offsprings dren of men. Hear, for she speaketh excellen t 
without sealing to their minds every possible things, llnd the words of her mouth are truth 
token of the faithful discharge of the same. and righteousness,and there is nothing froward 

Parents should therefore, not only possess an or perverse in them. She dwelleth with pru, 
interest for their children, but let it be mani,.. dence, and virtue is her companion, and length 
fed sufficiently to secure their confidence that of days are in her band. Wisdom hath bui!
no good thing will be withholden that is poesi- ded her house, and her babitation is in the 
ble for them to have. The performance of this midst of the treasures of knowledge. Blessed 
part of parental duty calis for a liberal exer are they that walk in her ways; wlllching dal
ciae oftne attrIbutes oflove Dnd kindness which Iy at her gates for instruction, and refulj$ it not. 
awaken a spirit of affection and forbearance in Lay hold upon her munition, ye father~, Ilod 
the mind, and overlooks the errors and faults resort to her strong hold ye mothere, tnal your 
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to your arms Lebanon are prey to' iNlrpetuaL wars, and obey 
safely, and seek your power for protection- no superior authority. No law, 110 eafety, na 
that justice a.nd judgment may bring fortn- security {of;>foperty in this unhappy country. 
thai your labors may be crowned with success. What does the Sultan do! He promises to act 
}'or notwithstanding, that in love and kindness. against the rebels, but does not. Is it not a 
is possessed the spirit of idulgcllce and forgive· sign thtlt the last hour lias come for the faL
ness; and virtue and wisdolu is able to direct lowers ofMahommed~" 
And reprove: yet without judgment and JUs- !!!"!!!'!d!!!!!!!!!!,!!,!,!!!!!!!!!,!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!1 
tice, nil fhe reproofs and counsels,and the for. 
giveness!.!JiI and inciulgences that may be given 
to children would fall fruitless to the ground;' 
so far as their willing obedience and faithful· 
ness; and their happiness and welfare is con
t empJated: fin, tho reproofs of the virtuous, 
Ilnd the counsels-of the wise would be trampled 
down with impunity; and the excess of indul. 
gences and pardons, tbat mercy and affection 
would lavish ollt,could find Il. consummation of 
tbeir work only in dissipation and ruin. But, 

TI~IES SN8. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, APRIL 1,1844 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPH SMITH, 
by the additional and united exercise of ju~-, NAUVOO, ILLINOIS, 
lice and judgment, alJ the evils cOllseq nenl I 
from the want of power, would meet with a EXTRACT FROM A NfiW WOltK JUST 
deserved end: and the judicious allotment of PUBLISHED. 
Ii proper degree of love and kindness, and the (llY 1'AnLE~- 1'. PRATT.) 

counsels and reproofs that virtue and wisdom In our last, we gave the title of the above 
dictate, be aided by the just aud legal enforce- work, amI plomsed to inserl in this, a few ex
ment of evCl'Y requirement, until by patient en· trncts in order to exhibit a specimen of it to 
durance in the fait,hful exercise of every prin. our readers. 
dple in the line of parental duty, the father Elder Pratt in his article 011 the "Fountain 
may gain the un~penkab!e reward oflh'ing to of Knowledge" thus eloquently describes the 
~ee his sons rise up and fill their different pla- capacitv of the mind. 
ees of honor and usefulness in society; and "Let "us contemplate for 11 moment the mind's 
the mother to behold her daughters shining capacity. &mall indeed at first, but capable of 
like thoe polisheil stones of It palace, fitted and infinite expansion, while u boundlc~8 field 1S 

Ildollled with virtnr~alld intelligence, to !>hed, extended on all sides, inviting inquiry and med
forth the cheerir.g fays of civil and religious; itation, 
prosperity and happiness over the fal'e of the 0 man! bUTst the chains of mortality which 
whole euth} and the name, llnd the glory. and bind thee fast; unlock the pl'ison of tby clay 
the III'nor thereof shall roll, onward for ages, tenement which confines thee to tbis grovel-
lind ages. and ages to come. illg, earthly sphere of action: and robed in ~m. 

HEMONI. mortality, wrapped in the visions of eternlty, 
organa of sight, and thought, Ilnd speech, 

THE I,AST HOUR OF THE FALSE which cannot be impaired or weakened hy 
PROPHET. fime or use; soar with me amid unnumbered. 

The signs of the speedy fulfilment of th~ pre- worlds which roll in majesty on high, Ascend 
dictions against Mohammedanism, ale multi· the heights; descend the depths; explore the 
plying every day, At the present time, anarchy lengths and breadths of organized existence.
:md confusion prevail throughout the Turkish I Learn the present facte, the past history and fn
Empire, and the attempts of tile European pow. ture destiny of things lind beings: of God and_ 
erR to support her, kasten her ruin. An intel- bis work~; of the orga.nizlltions 01 angels, at 
ligent traveller thus writes of his country. s;>irits, of met! and animalsl of worlds ~nd.lheir 

"Turleny is in the agonies of dissolution, and fulness; of thrones and dominioll~, prmclpah
will soon be a mllre corpse, Oue of the prov- ties and powers. Learn what man wns befare 
ince; under her protection, Servia, has be en this life and what he will be in worlds to 
lately revolutionized, and its reigning prince come. Or seated high on a throne ceiestial 
dethroned. The government at Constantino~ surrounded with the cbaotic mass of ulIQl"gan
pie acquiesces, because it is too feeble to op- ized existence: searcb out the origin'of maltar 
poae the revolulion. In Syria. is the same an~ lind of mind, Traoe tbem through all the 
arony, The Druses and Christians of Mount windings of their varied order, til! purified and 
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Ul<!llted, all natur" seek", a grand subUnit' H' I Te fo!lowwg .s from tho article on "lmeHi-
pose and enters into rest, to change no more.! genee !lnd Affection." 
Enter the sacred archives of I~@ third heavens, I "It is true. that, in thltl life the progress of 
hear with John the seven thunderBlipealt. while the mind in intelligence, is not only gradual. 
io:ked ,lightnings flash around thy head; and but obstructed In various ways. It has to con
trumps and voices loud proclaim the mysteries tend, not only with its own prejudices and the 
which arc not lawful for mun on earlh to utter. errors of an opposing world, but with inn\lmer
And thus with knowledge stored, return to able wcal,uesseB, temptations, cares, lind trout>

earth, and attempt to write all thOll hast seen, les, wilh which it is continually beset. 
ef heard, or know of heaven and earth, of And finnlly. its organs are weakened by dis-
lime ~lIld etornity, in 11 book. ease, or worn with ag<".iII it smka into a back-

Yo!!. will then realize the truth of the lan- ward tend<'lllcy-iosca a portion oftha! which it 
gunge of the poer. has been able to comprehend, and partakes of 

CQuid we with ink the ocean fill, a kind of ~econdllry childhood. 
Was the whole earth of parchment made, From this fact, some are ready to conclude. 
And every single Slick a quill, that the mind. Ii\,e the body, baa it" Jirnit~; 
AmI every man a scribe by trade, its point ofmu!urity, beyona which it can never 

To write the love of God above, expand; and lhat aniving at thig climax: oi 
Would dtllill the ocean dry, mb!urjty, like a full grown plant, it is iucapablt' 
Nor could lhe wilDie upon a scroll of a further advance. But thi' is a mistake _ It 

Be spread from 81iY to sky." is not the mind Hself that is thus limited and 
In his chapter 011 the "Imml)rtality and Etar- confined whhin a eire e so narrow, but it is the 

lll'11 Life of the Material Body;" he reasons eircumslance& in which it is pla~ed. That is, 
thus: its bodily organs. ollca strong and vlgorou~, artl 

"1£ it stilt he arglled that something can be now w(laken~d by disease, or worn wilh age.
made from nothing, we would enquire how Hence, the mind, wilde connected with them, 
manyaolLd fdet of nonenlity it would requiril and dependent on them,is compelled to partake 
to ma\,e ono solid foot of material substance! of their weaknesses. Ane like a strong travel· 
The verv idea is the climax of absurdity. ler with a weak companiun, or a strong wurk-
Ther~fore we argue that it is a self-evident man wi til fl slemler tool, it cnn only operate as 

lact, clearly manifested to every refiectir,g they are able to benr. 
mind, that the elements of matter are eternal. ·What then is the means by which this formi
That the earth was formed out of the eternal dable obstacle <lno be overcome, and the mind 
(,lements, and man's body out of the earth.- be enabled WIth renewed vigQr, to continu€' it .. 
These facts are not only proven from scripture, onward progre~s ill the reception of iuteligeuce! 
reas(lll, and philosophy, but are also demonstra- , ,\Vu will'best answer this qnestion by a para
ted or confirmed by daily experience. The' ble. 
work of creation ha'l been proceeding ill every A certain ehild had continued the use of 
age up to the present time upon tile Ilame un- food until its teetll were worn, loosened, !lnt! 
changable principles. That is, all matltlial or-' decayed to that degree that they were no longer 
ganization in onr world is produced from the able to perform their accustomed office, On 
earth. or from its own elements, as we daily this accoullt, ita load was swallowed in such a 
witness; whilc there is not a singie instance manner as not to digest properly. 
of 11 thillI!', or being, produced from nothing. Thi. soon caused a general w~akne!j.~ and dis
s~ far as has come withm the sphere of man's order of the system. Some llnt'1inking p"r""'D~ 
observation. seeing this, came to the conclusion thnt the 

Modern discoveries in the science of geology child hnt! come to maturity-tlint it no longer 
have had a tendency to iilustrate an.l confirm needed it~ accustomed nourishment, but must 
these. important facts; and to explode the 9YS- gradually sink and die. But in process of time, 
teRlS of mysticism, which while they throw It nature provided its own remedy. Tile olt.! feeth 
va.il over the whole subject, as if too saerpe for were shed. and a new set more strong and dn
investigation, would fain make the world be- ra!)'e took their place. Tile system being thus 
lieve, that a God wilhout body or parts, 'Wbo~e restored in every part to n full, vigorous and 
centre is every where and his circumference healthy action, was enabled to make rapid pm
no where; originated all things from nothing. gress towards perfection, and to receive alld cli. 
~om/) six thousilnd years since, willie at the gest food far more strong and hard of dige$tiea 
same time formations are found in tns bowels thllll before. 
of the earth whicb indicate an existence of p~r- So with the organs of the mind. 'I'nis tern-
haps h\lndrcd~ of thousands of yean." porary bl)dy. frnil and moHal, is to the mind 
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what the chHdren'$ teeth are to tbe aystem.
Lill.e them it answers II momentary purpose, 
and like tbem its organs become decayed and 
weakened by age and use; so that many truths 
which present themselves tv the mind, cannot 
be properly digested while dependent on such 
weak organs. 

But let tbis feeble and decayed body share 
Ille fate of the child's first set of teeth-Jet 
it be plucked by death, and the mind set free. 
Nay, rather let it be renewed in all the fresh
ne~s and vigor of eternal life; with organs fresh 
aHG strong, and durable us the powers of eter
nal intellect. 

And the mind, thus provided with otgans, 
fully adapted to its mosl ardent powers of a'" 
"ion, will find itself no longer constrained to 
linger on the confines of its former limits, 
where impatient of restraint, it had struggl'lld 
in vain for freedom. But like a prisoner, sud~ 
denly freed from the iron shackles and gloomy 
dungeons ora terrible tyrallt, it will more nim· 
bly onward with n joyous consciousne~s of its 
own liberty. It will renew with redoubled vig 
or its intellecttual feasl, an~ enlarge its field of 
operations amid tha bOl1ndle~s sources of in
telligence, till eanh, with all its treasures of 
wisdom nnd knowledge, becomes too small, 
and the neighhoring worJdp too narrow'to satis
fy Ii capacity so enlarged. It will th.'n,on wings 
of faith, and hy th", power orthe spiril waft it
self far beyvnd our visible heavens, and "far 
above earth'. span of sl{y" and explore other 
gan~, and other systems; aod hold communion 
with other intelligences, more remote than our 
w{,llk minus enn po~sibly concievc. 

In these resenrches und discoveries, the mind 
will be ahle by degrees to circumscribe the 
heavens, and to comprehen d the heights nne 
deptlts. and lengths and breadths of the myste
ries of eternal tculh, and like its maker, compre· 
tend all things; evc'ltthedeep thi'ltg'80fGod." 

abuse, tlte perversion. the unln. IV ful indulgl'nce 
of that which is Oth~'rlVlse good, Souom was 
not destroyed f,., their natural affection; but 
for the want of it. They had perverted an 
their affections, and had given placA to tha~ 

which was unnatural, and contrary to nature. 
Thus they had lo~t those holy and pure princi
ples of virtue and Jove which were calculated 
to preserve and exalt mankind; and were over
whelmed in all manner of corrupti!)n; and also 
hatred towards thOse who were good. 

So it was with the nations of Cannan who 
were doomed to distruction by the Israelites.
And so it was with the Greeks, Romans, and 
other Gentiles in the days of Puul. Hence hh 
testimony against their wicked works, and his 
warrlings to the churchee to beware of the~e 
carnal, sinful, corrupt and impure works of the 
flesh; n!l of which were more or less interwoven 
with their natures hy reason of long and fre
quent ind ulgences the-rein. Now it was not be~ 
cause men's natural affections were sinful that 
all these sins ex:sted: hnt it was because wick
ed customs, ('ontrary 10 nature, had become so 
prevalent as to become a kind of second na
ture. 

So it is in the present age; men who do not 
govern their affections so as to keep thlilm with 
in their proper and lawful channel; but WllO 

tndulge in every vice. and in unlawful usc of 
tbat which wus origir.ully good, so far pervert 
it that it becomes to them !t minister of evil; 
and therefore they are led into the uther ex
treme; and begin to accuse their nature. or 
him tbat formed them, (If evil; and they seek to 
change their nature; and call upon God to malte 
them into a different being from what he,mnde 
tbem at first. In short they seek to !livest them
selns of a portion of the very attribntes of 
their I!!tture instead of seeking to govern, to 
improve, and to cultivate and dir<'ct their pow
ers of mind and their affection~, Sf) as:o ca~se 
tham to con1ribute to their happiness. All these 
are the results of incorrect traditions, !earhings 

"Man, know thy self,-study thine own 
and practices. 

nll.ture,-learn thy powers of body -thy cnpac- : .. " " .. 

ity of mind. Learn thine origin, thy purpose' t. 'Therei8 rIO work, flor dedce,7IOr knowledge 
and thy destmy. Study the nue source of in the granl whither thou, goed." c·.I18 the (ree 
thine own happinesl, and the happiness of nil faUethso it lidk." '·.!is dealh leaves 'Us, 80 judg
beings with wbieh tbou art associated, Loam 'ment wnlftml !is.' 
10 act in unison with thy true ehnraetcr, nature To the first of these we would reply that the 
and attributes; and thus improve and cultivate spirit never goes to tbe grave; and the body 
the resources within and nround, tbee. This does not stay in it long. And beyond it, in 
will render you truly happy. and be an aeaep- the regions of eternal life there is abundance 
table ser vice to your God. And being faithful of work, knowledge and device. To the se
o\'er a few tbings, YOIl mny hope 10 be made Mnd, we would say, that the tree lielh as it fal
ruler over many thin/Ts. leth llUlii it is removed. and nsed for'some oth-

Whitt then is sinful 1 I answer, our unnlltural eT purpose. And to the third, we reply, that it 
paS!!ions and affections, or in 0 her words the i~ a sectarian proverb, instead of a scripture; 
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~/ld by tile by a false one too. For death leaves 
us in the grave ,with body and Fpirit separated; 
find judgment finds us risan from the gra,e, 
aod spirit and body united. 
Thu~ oTganized a new, We arc prepared to 

enter upon a life of bugine~s and usefulness, 
in a sphere vastly enlarged and c:ttended.
POEsessing a priesthood after the order of ::I1:el
l·hesideclt; or, after the order of the SOil of God ; 
which is after the power of an endless life, 
without beginlling of dnys or ending of years, 
n priesthood which includes a sceptre and 
kingly office; we are more fully than ever qual
ified to tcacll, to judge, to rule and govern; and 
;0 go and come all foreign missions. The field 
of our'labors mny then extend for aught we 
Iwow to the most distant wortds--to climes 
where mortal eye never penetrated. Or we 
may visit tho dark nnd gloomy regitlDB of the 
spIrits in prison, and there, like a risen Jesus, 
preach the go~pel to those who are dead; 'that 
tMy'ma,y be judged aecoraillg to ?nan in Ih1 jksh, 
bu! live according to God in th~ spirit.' 

Or we may b'l called upon, with the olher 
gons of God to shout ror joy, nt the organiza, 
tion of new systems of worlds, and new orders 
of being; oyer which we may reign as kings, 
Qr to whom we may minisler as pries s. " 

~ $ - ~ 

TO 'I HE ELDERS ABROAD 
We very freq uendy receive letteT~ from d

.iers and individuals anTond, inquiring of us 
whetber certaiIl statemenls that they hear, 
and have wntten to them, are true: some per
taining to John C. Bennet's spiritual wife sys
tem; others in regard to immoral conduct, 
practiced hy individuab, and sanctioned by 
tbe church; and as it ia impossible for us to an
~\\'er all of them, we take this opportunity of 
answering them all, once for nIl. 

In the first place, Wi} cannot but e"prc's our 
surprise thnt any elder or priest wbo has been 
in Nauvoo, and has had an opportunity of hear
ing the principles oftrulh advanced, should (or 
one moment give credence to tile idea that any 
thing like iniquity is practised, mnch less 
taught or sanctioned, by the authorities oflhe 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

'We are th e more surprised, since every sp", 
cies of iniquity is spoken against, and exposed 
publicly at the stand, and every means maoe 
use of that po~sibly can be, to Euppres9 vice, 
both religious and civil; not only So, but t'very 
species of Iniquity has frequently been exposed 
in the Times and SC8sonF, and III practieers 
lind advocatllB held up to the world as corrupt 
men that ought to 06 aVOided. 

We afc however living in tbe "last dars;" a 

time when me scriptures say "men sball w~x 
WOfS<' , and worse; deceiving, and being de. 
eeived;" ill a tima when it is declared, "if it 
is possible tile very elect shou!d be deceived." 
We have in ollr midst corrupt men, (and Jet 
no maIl be astonished at this for "tbe net shall 
gather in of every kind, good and bad i") thea!} 
corrupt men circulate COTrapt principles, for a 
corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit; Ihese 
spread lheir perniCIOUS influence abroad, "they 
hateh cockatric<'s Pggs, and weave the spider's 
we]); he that allteth of their eggs dieth, and 
that which is crushed breakelh out into Ii vi
per;" their words eat as doth n canker; "the 
poison uf MpS i~ under their tongue, and the 
way of pence they have not known." Such 
men not unfrequently go abroad and prey upon 
the crcduly of the people, probably have clan
destinelyobtained all ordination, and go fOltl1 
as elders, the more effeetually to impose UpOll 
the public. E:ome have got horses, and others 
money, under speciolls pretences, from the un
wary and ullsuspecting, among tne newly forlll
ad blanches who have not bad Ihe sagacity to 
detect them. 

There are other men who are conupt and 
sensual, and who teach corrupt principles for 
tlie sake of gratirying their sensual appetitES, 
at the expfnse and ruin of virtue and innocence. 
Such mell ought to be avoided liS pests to soci
ety, and be frowned down upon with contempt 
by every vi ttuous man and woman. 

All of the above, of whatever llame or nil
tlue, arc "reprobate concerning the faith;" if 
the write, they wrile corruptly; if they tpeak, 
they speak corrllplly. They afC such as Ihe 
apostle speaks ol~ they speak "gr'lat swelling 
word", having men's persons ill admiration."
They are high and lified up, and wou!d tram
ple upon the hUlllblp, and the meck. and tbe 
unassuming, and are not afraid to teacl:! for t\;le 
commandment of God, their own corrupt, lind 
devilish doctrine~~ and princi pIes; let 110 man 
therefore, be deceived by them., let no man har
bor them, nor bid them God speed; dont be 
partakers oftheir evil deedR. 

1 f any man writes to you, or preaches fO you, 
doctrin€~ contraty to the Bible, the Hook of 
Mormon,or the book of Doctrine and COVenanlF. 
set him down :IE an imposter. You need no. 
write to us to know what you urc to de with 
such men; you have tho authority wilh you.-
Try them by tho principles contained in the 
acknowledged word of God; if tbey preach, or 
teach, or practice contrary to tbat, disfellow
ship them; ellt them off from among ~-<HI n~ 
useless and dangerous hranchF.s, and if they are 
belonging to any of.the qltorums in the cOurch. 
report them to tile presic'ent of the !]llOmm to 
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" 
Which they beiong, and It YOIl CUllnot hud .hat 
out, if they are members of an official standing, 
belonging to Nauvoo, report them to us. 

}'oUow nner purity, virtue, holitless, intee:ri
ty, Godliness, and every Ihing that has a ter.~ 

deney to exalt and ennoble the human mind; 
and shun every man who teaciles auy other 
prindples. 

A PATTERN FOR THE SAINTS. 
A writer in the New York American I;lates 

that '·there was one feature connected with the 
disaSlerOtlS ovent on board the Princeton which 
forcibly presented itself to my attention, and 
which I think is wortll), of notice. 

In such a throng ofvisiterllmoving and press
ing about in all direction~, it could scarcely be 
regarded assil1gular that ;)'nttre order as to 8ta
lions of ofli.:ers and crew should lIot be com· 
pletely preserved, even if no accident had oe
cHI'fed-but this wa& not the fact. 

Jesus Christ of Latter Day ::Iaint", couid at all 
tim~s keep the conduct of these officerA hI 
view, it would afford them a pattern which they 
would find it to their advantage to imitate. 

'When the vessel is sailing in dcepwaterwitlt 
no wind, and a serene sky, it is very easy ror 
every man to keep his place; but when the 
winds begin to rise, tho billows roll, and th., 
leefs pr~8ent tbems?!ve~, that is the time f"r 
every man to be found at his post; and as th" 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Sainl~ 
launched fortlt into the broad ocean of th,o 

world, it becomes nfcessary for all the mi'm
bers, liS well as the officers, to be on the look 
out-to understand their duty, and to do it 1-
bnd when the clouds gather blackness, til .. 

\vind whistle~, and the billows roll. we ought 
the more assiduouslv toadhere to Gur post; thcn 
is not the time for ~8 to attend to otbers, for 
every man has enough to do to attend 10 Ilis 
own affairs; and if a great gun should bUTlIt, 
and not only destroy its own usefulness, bl,lt 
scatter its I'hattefed fragments around. and 
tbraalen desolation and death, Jet every man 
still attend to hi. own bUlliness; let the helms
man, the cngin<er, and every ather officer and 
man attend to his own affairs, and tbe ship will 
move majestically through the Wllve~, bhe Will 

outstride every storm, and land all her passen

gers in a secure heaven. 

I remarked ongoing on board and when the 
men were 'piped down' from <maunillg yard' 
-that in gl'tting up the anchor-making sail 
Ilnd tiring a salute, all went on in great order 
and regularity, although at the belaying pin of 
every brace, bowline and haliard, a lady, a sen. 
ntor, or ,somo uignillllY of state, would be COlU
teously requested to move a little, to give Jack 
a chllnce to do his duty. As the wind was fair 
on going down the river, oails were used, and 
occasionally the engine was in motion; but on DISSErTA TIOK UPON CHRIST'S PAR-
returning all sails wer€' furled and the engine A8LE OF THE LABORERS AND THE 
used exclusively. VINEYARD. 

Immediately after tho accident occurred (ShE MA:r. 20th CHAr.l 

when" of eourse, great excitement and rushing As a general thing, it would seem that ;>3:"-
followed among [he crowd of visitors. I partic- bles are designed to illustrate and conVf y \Yuh 
ulllrly remarked that every officer nnd man on force, ideas connceted with the subject to 
duty kept his station uutil ordered bv the offi- which they refer,and not as some vainly 5Up

cer of the deck to go elsewhere; and Just where pose, 10 throw a mantle of mystery over it. In 
I saw that o.fficer before the explosion there I this sen.e we l( gard the parable of the labor
ruunci him alierlVards, giving his directions ers and ihe vineyard as the most exquisite illus
witb no other evidence of exeitement than is , tration (If the subject of the di~p6nsations ofGo(l 
generally discovered In a sudden squall. and his dealings will! the human family, fro .. " 

A gentleman considerably excited at the tho morning of creation to the present time;
mom~nt said to mr, '1 w<)ndE'r if anyone is at. but to proceed. 
!,mdin~ to the el1gine~' This ell~'lliry for a "For the kingdom of heaven is like anto a man 
moment started me, but hearing, at the Ilext I that is a householder, which went ou~ eally in 
instant, the man at the helm calling Ollt in his the morning ttl hire laborers into his vineyard, 
usual tone, the depth of water, and to my sur- And when he had agreed with the laborers for 
prisl'! seeing the flag at half mast afroady-a a penny a day, he sent-them into the vineyard." 
conviction at once took entire possession of mr, It is eVident that the term (vineyard" should 
that although a scene of devllstation was pre- be applied in the broad sense, to Ihe whole 
sented on the forecastl<" it bad not for 11 mo- world, and the ('laborers" to the prophets, 
ment put aeid" petfect order a71d discipUne !'he- apostle~, and .~rvant3 of God_ 
where allont the ship-and wo pruc"eded eafe- "And he went out about the third hour,and 
ly, though with melancholy feelings, to all an. saw others standing idle in the market place. 
courage «IT Alexandria." and said IInto them, go ye aillo into the vine-

If the officers and members of th~ Church of yard, nnd wbatsoev!;'r if right, I will giYC you; 
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and they went their way. Again he went out,! fringe upon any item of the law of God wbich. 
~bQut the sixth hour, and did likewise. And" was previously given to Adam, Enoch and 
llbout the eleventh hour he went, nnd found othere; but were ~uch as was absolu:e!y lIe
othelS standing idle, nnd saith unto them, why cefsary lo suit the peculiar circumstances of 
stand ye here Ill! the dayidje~ Tiley say unto Noah and his family, liut not tho$c of an<1ther 
him, because no man bath hired us. He sahh 1 age. 
unto them, go ye also into the vineyard: and, Abraham lived in what is generally termat!. 
whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive." the patriarchal dispen$atioll. He was called by 

It is evident th"t the tefm "h.our," bere revelalion, ana authorized to perform the work 
stallds for a noted epoch of the world, or the that the Lord had to do in tillS age. Had Abra· 
<Nlllmencement of an important dispensation; ham taken rhe position that many of the reUg
and the 'day for tho wbole time of the world's i()niEts of the presenl time have, he would have 
O'xistenee in its present state. For instanee, in ,conlende.d that his ancestors who lived at (!I(I 

the morning of the creation, the Lord eent la- opening orthe patriuwhal dispensation received 
horers into the vineyard, in the days of N o"h revelations w hieh W(fe all sufficient for him 

. and Abraham he sent {)thnrs into it, and also a.nd his posterity after him. Suppose that LOI, 
at the commencement and duration 'If the 1\10- after the angel appe~rcd 10 him, and warned 
"aic dispensation. These may answer to th" him to Bee from Sodaro and Gomorrah, had 1'0-

(;1'81, third and sixth hour~, for it is plain that pli('d that the revelatiom lliat were given to 

in each of these per,iods the Lord performed a thOSe> who lived hefore, were all sufficient; (If 

work adapted to the peculiarities of the age, ill olher Wtm!F, in8tcnd of acting in accordance 
or in other words,that he committed a di~pen- with the frxprese commttnd to flee to Zoar, had 
~ation to his people. At the opcning of the und'erlakcn 10 huh\ an ark to save himself and 
Christian, wllich correhponds 10 the "ninth f,lfnily from tl11l awful conil'lgration; WQuld not 
hour," he had Ii great work to do; th,'refol'e, the reslllt have been liisdiRn'ucrion1 An ,,,I< 
ho Hnt many into the vineyard _ But in the: answered the purpose of Noah, but it would 
laller days, which corresponds to the "ele1>efl.ih ! not that of Lot. 
/:lYIJ,r," he will cl)l11missioll und send of her ser- (To he Continued.) 

v,mts into his vineyard. ,THE MANNER IN WHICH '1'Hl~ AN-
'I'hut the term "IH'Ul" in this ramble refers I CIENT CHRISTiANS WERE CALUM-

to a noted epoch of time in the his!,.ry oj the NIATED. 

world, is plain from the folluwing: .. Yerily, We extract the following frorn "Milner's 
verily l'say mHO you the hour is coming and Church Hbtcry," that our reader. may com. 
now is, wnen the dead shall hoar the voke of pure the S ulJderous imputations that were la,
the Son of God : and they that hear shall liI-c ;'1 ished upon the f~ftllCr day s!lints, with tho?c of 
John v: 21>. Christ here certainly alludes tu the the latter.duys. 
resurrection from the dead, and fhou\d we ap- "'rhe extracts from Cel~uF, wbo wrote in til" 
ply the term "hour" here used, in ita literal lutter end of the second century. pre3ervcu i" 
3ense, as .nanning but sixty mil1ut9" of time, ()rigen's work against him, nfO vcry valuable 
we ehould make a contradiction of terms, lur in the light which I huve .tated. I sllall 5C'. 

hD surely nllndes to two resurrections, or pe- lec! a few passages, pllnly from the collections 
riods at which a resurrection shall take place. of others, and partly from sueb as I hay" 1l0-

No resurrection took place during the litcJul ticed llly"elf. The reader mu&( b~ prepared to 
hour in which he said this; hUl in thnt age or hear bitter things, A more spiteful callimni
"poeh of the world, for proof of which we reLr ator hardly ever exisrcd; but he mny serve n 
the reaaerto Mat. xxyii; 52, 53; The "hour purpose wbich he llcverintendetl: Whea the 
that is coming" refers to the re$urrection that fo! oIVing extrJcts have been lieriou~ly cOllsil:
is yet t(l transpire. ered,tbe just infcrcncts tLl be draWl! from tben" 

Ha"ing, as we trust, satis factoraJi y settled concerning the natUl'C 01 lite goepel, and the 
thequestioll, relative to tbe term ho'ltr, we will characters of its pl'Ofesaor~, cannot fail to pr(. 
IlOW examine the manner in which the I,ord sent them~elves to the miud of every cundid 
called men to work in his vineyard at these I'e-I inquirer after tru.th. 
~pective periods. He had a particulnr work to "Y!lon thev BUY, do 110t examine, and IbIJ 
Frform in the days of Noah; the consequence like, in tbeir' usual manner, surely it is incullI
WIlS, he called him to perform it; and gave rev- bent on them to leacll what those things are 
"lations adapted tC' the Eame, which were to which they assert,and whence they are derived.' 
proclaim the law of righteousness, and eon- 'rhey ~ay; Wisdom in life is a bad thing, 
1!trnct an ark for the savillg of himself and fsm- but folly is good.' 
i.ly. These revelations did not eanHie! or in- 'Cnrist was privately educa.ted, and served 
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for hire in Egypt: he gQt acquainted with mi- ing a man of knowledge 1 W hut obBtacle can 
raeulous arls tbere; he returned; and, relying this be to the knowledge of God l' 
on his power of working miracle~, declared, 'We lIee these itinerants sbowing readily 
himself God.' their tricks to the vulgar, but not approacb-

'The Apostles were infamous men, publi. ing the assemblies of wise men; not daring to 
cans, and abandoned mariners.' show themselves th.ere: but where they see 

'Why should you, when an infant, be carried boys-a crowd of slaves, and ignorant men
inlo Egypt, lest you should be murdered 1 God there they thrust iu themselves 'lind puff off 
should uot fear being put to death. their doctrine.' 

'Ye say that God was sen t to sinners; but 'You mny see weavers, (ailart', and fullcr&, 
why not to those who were free from sin; what illiterate and rustic men, in their houses, but 
harm is it not to have sinned l' not daring to ulter It word before persons of 

'Ye encourage einners, because ye are not age, experience, Ilnd respectability: it iB, when 
able to persuade any really good men; there- they get bold of boys, and of silly womell, pri
fore ye open the doors to tbe mo.! wicked anti vntely, that they recount their wonderful sto
a ~alldo!led.' ries; it is theu that they teach their young dis-

'Some of them say, do not examine, but be- clples that they mus! not mind their fathers or 
lieve, and thy faUh shall save thee.' their tutors, but obey them: Their fathers and 

W'ith a sneer he makes (he Christians say. guardian~, they tell them, are quite ignorant 
'These are our institutions: Let not any man and in the dark, but themselres alone have the 
of learning come here, nor any wise man, no! true wisdon,. And if the children take this 
any man of prudence; for these things are advice, Ihey pronounce tbem bappy; and direct 
reckoned evil by ue. But whoever is unlearned, tbem 10 leave their fathers and tutors, and to 
ignorant, and silly. let him come without fear.' go, with tbe women lIud their piny-fellows, in
'ThUll, they own that they can gain only the to the chambers (,If tbe females, or into a tail
fuolisb. the vulgar, the stupid slaves, women or's or fuller's shop, that they may learn per
and children. They, who conversed witli him feetion. 
when alive, and heard bis voice, and followed 'In other mysteries, the cryer used to &ay,
bim as their master, wheo they saw him under \Vhoevor has clean hands, and n good COll

punishment lind dying, were so filr from dying science, and a good life, let him come in. But 
with him or for him, or from being induced 10 let U3 hear whom they can. 'Vlwever is a Sill

despise safierings, that they denied that they ner, a fool, ao infant, a lost wretch. tbe king
wore his disciples: but now ye die with hIm.' dam of God will receive him. An unjust man, 

'He had no reason 10 fear any mortnl now, if he humble himself for his Climes, God wi!! 
after he had died, ,and, as ye say, was a God; receive him; but njust man. who has procee, 
therefore, he ShOllld have shown himself to all, ded in a course of virtue from the beginning. 
lind particularly, to hilT' that condemned him.' ifhe look up (0 !lim,he will not be received.' 

'He pursuaded only twelve ahandoned sail- He compl'lres Il Christian teacher to a quack, 
ors and publicans, and did not perduadn even who promises to heal the sick, on condition 
all the8~.' that they leeep from intelligent practitioners; 

'A t first, when they were !Jut few, they lest his i:;rnorance be detected. 
agreed: But when they became n multitude eYe will hear them, tbough differing so wide
they were rent ngalll and again; and each will Iy from one a!lother, and abusing one another 
have their own factions; for they bad factious 80 foully, making that boast-tile wmld is eru-
spirits from the beginning.' cified to me, and I to the world.' 

'They are now Si) split into different sectF 'The snme things ure better said by the 
that they have oniy th", name left tbem ltl Gr('ekF, tllld withollt the imperiQus demmcia-
common.' lion of God, or the Son of God! 

'All wise men are excluded from the doc- 'If one sort introduce one doc'rine, another, 
trine of their faith: They call to it oniy fools I another, and all join in Faying, Believe, if ye 
amI men of a. eervild spirit.' . ,would be saved, or depart; what are they 10 do, 

He upbraid'S Christians for reek- who desire re~lly to be sand! Are they 10 

oning him, who had 11 mortal body, to be God; determine by the throw of a die 1 Where arc 
and loo:~ing on themselves as pious on that ac- they to turn themselves, or whom to believe?' 
count. 'Do you not sec, that ~ny man that will, mny 

'The preachers of their divine word only at- carry you awny and you >\l.nd your rie-
tempt to fool_mean and senseless mon: The SOil of God gives you no 'help_' " 
e.rslon8--s1nV'CII--~'orllen and children. What How of len it ip, we henr individuals indul-

harm ean lhere be ill learnillg, Of, in appear- I ging ill the most .harsh kind of ephhets against 
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Mr.T"Josepn Smith, and tile wllolll .OC16ty 01 

Latter Day Saints. Again,how frequently it is, 
that a large portion of the community form 
their (lpinions abour a man, (lr a snclety, from 
the ass<;lrtions and opinions (If some learned 
philosopher, or pretended religiQus champion. 
The history of the present age affords us a very 
striking example of this woful state of affairs; 
for Ill) sooner does the s~utld of ca.lumny, and 
the ('ry of delusion. irnp@st.er, 3nd a score of 
other cql'aHy harsh imputations, proceed from 
the lips of some famous individual, than thou
sands immediately join in th(l vulgar cause, and 
reiterate these epithets from one end of our 
country to the other. 

And now we ask, what has Mr. Smith, or the 
society of Lntter Day Saints done, Of what does 
the world know of either, (hat should in the 
least, militate aga;nst their characters J we a.n
swer, no more than the Jews knew against 
Christ and his discil'leE. What kind of men 
werc the leaders of primitive church 1 'We re
ply; that they weTe virtuous, honorable, un· 
tarnished in the sight of heaven, and uncorrup
ted with the schemes of intrigue, and plans of 
wickedaess, that the grea.t men were daily in
venting; and who \\'ere their call!muiators~
We amwer, the high prie~ts of the Jews, doc
tors of the law, learned rabbi e., kings, philos
ophers, and statesmen. 'Who was this Celsus, 
tll:!.! 'II rote so many hitter things against Ihtl, 
Christians 1 Onc of the literati of Rom " which 
nation at this time, in regard to literature stood 
foremost in the world; one who held at! influ
ence over the wholp nntion. Who was the 
celebrated Porphyry, that wrote eQ much 
against Christia1l8 in the third century 1 A Ro
man philosopher. 

Indeed, we are inclined to believe that when 
Ollr enemies pour down upon us such a torrent 
of epithete, and put in cireulati(jn II battalion 
of falsehoods about us, tbnt but little do they 
think, they are th.:- .arne that was lavished up
on the primitive Christians. It is (l poor rule 

Nathan Haskws wal! called 10 predl<ie, 'lad 
R. L. Young appointed clerk. 

After prayer by the preddent: lind singing 
by the audiencp, the president proceeded to 
examine tbe officers of the different branches. 

Seventies present, three; Elders, 11; one 
priest. 

The representation of branches was then 
called for, wnich were as follows: 

Batavia branch, represented by J. L. Bnr,. 
thol f; has 25 members, including eight elder$; 
two added since last confelence. 

Alexander branch, represented by A. Shef· 
field, hns 28 members, including 10 elders; two 
cut off since the last conference. 

Ariea branch, represented by R. Shadboll, 
has 16 nrembers, including three elders. 

Hume branch, represented by P. Weover. 
b~s 20 members, including three eldols and 

01'" priest. 

Wenthedield branch, represented by R. L. 
Young. has 12 membcr~, includillg two elders, 
four added since last conference. 

In Catllraugus county, there arc 10 mem
bers, represented hy William Hyde. 

Brother G. Thompson, who had been ex
communicated from the Alexander branch and 
who had taken an appeal to the Batavia confer
ene.e, was examined, and the proceedings of 
tbe branch decideo to bc illegal. He WIlS re
instated to his furmer standing. 

Conference adjourned till next morning, 10 
O'clock, which was the first day of the week, 

.Met agreeable to adjournment. 

Elder William Hyde was eallE'd upon to 
preach. He Il.odres:;ed the meeting on tbe 
coming of the Son of man. Elder Redfield 
followed him in the afternoon on different parts 
of the €eripture, llne exhorted the members to 
be faithful. Some other remarks were made 
appropriate to the occasion, nnd tn e audienc@ 
!leemed much humbled and edified. 

that will not work both ways. If the Latter 
Voted thn! this conference be arljourned to 

Day Saints should be discarded beclluse tlle tho neighborhood <)f brother Weaver and 

title ofalander, abuse, nnd the fal5C imputations Wight, In Hume, Alleghany COUflty, to b« 

of tile learned, set in against them, then by the held on the lst Saturday and Sunday ill July. 

llame rule we should set it down, that all the next. 

unciem Christians-Bhould be look upon Il,S de- Resolved, That thcse mill utes Lesen! to Nau· 
voo for publication, 

eeivers. 
The Gennes3co conference consists of many 

more branches and members, bUi none of them 
Minutes of a conference oj the Ch.urch OJ Jes'II..$ present, it wns thought best 10 say Both. 

Christ of Latter Day Saints, held at Batcwia, about their numbers. 

G~see county, N. Y., March 2, 1844, accl)1'- NA'l'HAN RABKIN'S, Pres. 

ding' to prev.iQll.'l appointment. R. L. Y Ql:l,fG, Cledt. 
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POETRY. 

THE WIDOW OF HAIN 

BY N. P. WILLIS. 

TIle Ronmn senti.el stood holm.d and tllll 
Ile.ide tbe gate ofNain. The bu.sy tread 
Uf C~Jmel'& tv the .city mart was dune, 

jI'orit wafS almost nO<nl .. and a dena heat 
Q.uiv<!r'd UPOIl tbe fine and sl •• ping dust, 
,\n.1 the cold sIlake crept paUling from the" all, 
,And bask'd his scaJy ch'cles in the sun. 
Upon his speOl' the soldler lean d. and kept 
Jiis idle wakh1 and, fts hi'S drowsy dream 
W"" broken 01 tbe solitary foot 
Ohorne l~o(}r lnendieant, he rai.,"d his hl)nd 
'1'Q curse him for a trioata.ry Jew I 
And slumberous!y dozed on, 

'Twas DOW high noon, 
The dull, !ttw murmur of a funeral 
Weut through the citY-lhe sad sound offe.'t 
Unmix'd with \'oices-and the sentinel 
Shook offbis slumber, and gazed earnestly 
Up the wide streets along whose p"1'ed way 
Th.e Silent throng cr-ept slowly. Thoy came 011, 

jjearil1g a body hea.vily on it. bier, 
And by the crowd that ill the burning StlI>, 

\V'alk't1 with fm'getful sadness, 'twas of Olle 

~iol\rn d with. uncommon S01'l'OW'. 1.he broad gate 
Swung on its binges, and the Roman bent 
H is ~pear~point dm\'llWUrds as the bearer past 
Bending heueuth their burthen. There was Que-
Oilly OUe mOUrner.. Close behin<l the bier 
Crumpling the pall up in her wither'd hauds, 
I'ollow'd un uged woman, Her shol'tsteps 
l'alter'tl with weakness, and a. brokt-u moaU 
.Fell fl'om her lips, thieken'd convulsbely 
As her bet\rt bte(l afrclSb. 'rhe pit~ing crowd 
Follow d apurt, but none spoke to bel'. 
She !lad no kinsmen. She had lived ulone
A widow with one son. He was: her all
'the only tie $he 11ad in the wide world-
And he was d •• d, They could not comfort her. 

Jesus-drew neat to Nain as from the gate 
The funeral eame forth. His lips were pal. 
With the noon s sultry heat. Th. beaded sweat 

St~od thickly on hi. brow, and on the WOflI 

,And simp;" latchets of his sondals 1"1, 
Thick tna white dust uftravel. ne had oome 
Sincesunl'ise from Cupernaum, staying not 
To wet his lips by green Bethsaida's pool, 
Nor wash his feet in Kishon 5 silver !l.prin{(s, 
Nor turn him southwa,'<! upon Tnbor'. side 
:1'0 catch Gilboa's light aod spicy br •• ze, 
Genes_tb stood oooluponl11 •• ""to 
:t' ... ! hy the sell oHlalllee, an,lIh.r. 
l'm weary traveller might bid. tille..,; 
And on the altlers of lIethulia's plains 
The grapes of Pal. stine hung ripe and wild; 
Yet Lurn'd h. Mt Mide, but gazing Oil, 

From every swelling mount~ he saw afar 
Amid the hills the humble spires of Nain, 
'I'he pluce of his next enalld. and tllopath 
'rouch d not llethulla, and "'league aWAY 
Upon the .ast lay pleasant aalilee. 

:Forth from the city.gate the I)itying crowd 
FoHow'd the stricken mourner. They came m.:u 
The place ofbutin1, and wit£. strai~nghundt), 
Closer upon herl)reast ,h. cla.p'd tho pall, 
.1nd with" gasping sol!, quick as a child's, 
And au inquiring wilUness flashing thl'ough 
The thin gray lashes of bel' lever'd eye., 
She en.me wbereJesus stood beside tnt': way. 
lIe loolt'd upon bel', and his heart was moved. 
tS Weep not !I. he said, nnd as they staid the bier, 
And at his bidding !.Jd it at his reet, 
He gently drew the pall from out he. graBp 
.And laid it back in silence from the dew:l.. 
'VitI, trouhled wonder the· mute throng dl'evr Lflnt; 

And gazed on his calm looks. A minute's space, 
He stoolland pray'd, Then takinl'the cold hall,l, 
He said, U Arise!" And instantly the brtas~ 
Hertv1d in its cerements. and a sudden Hush 
nan through the Hnes ()ithe divided lip8~ 
,And with a murmur (If his mother's name, 
He trembled and sat upright in hi. shroud. 
And wh.ile the mourner hung upon his neek t 

Jesus ..... nt calmly on hi ..... ay to Naln. 

..----;"b 
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A.ND SEASONS. -
Vor" V. No. S.] CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. APRIL 15,1844. [Whole No. 92. 

HISTORY 0.1<' JOSEPH SltUTH. I lJt't llat your ~llinl:~ tum tHlCIi.; uno when 
(Conllnued.l ye ure worthy, In mm/) own due llme, )'6 FHal! 

A fter this revelation was reoeived, some con- see al1d know that wl110h was conferred U~'~" 
vernlion was had cvnOernillrr revelations and you hy the hands ()f my servant JOB<'ph Snm/), 

~' Jr. Amen. 
lltnguage; I received the fullowing After the above was received, William E. Me-

Revelation gi'l1/ln NO'I)ember, 1831. Lel!in. as the wife.! mJn,in his own estimation, 
Behold, and hearken, 0 ye elders of my having more l('nrning than scme, endcuyorcd 

church, who !HlVO assenlbled Furselves te- to write u commandment like unto olle of the 
gether, whose prayers I have [Hurd, and whose least of the Lord'R, but failed, it wns an awful 
hearts I know, and whose desires have cuma up responsibility to write in the llume of ll,,~ 
before mr. Behold and In, mine eyes nre upon Lord. Tile elde.s nnd nil present, thaI 
you; and the heavens anci dB earth are iu mine witnessfd this vain attempt of a man to imi
hnlld~, and the rielH's of , ternity arc mino to tatc the language of Jesus (;hrift, rCllcwed their 
give. Y c end(l~vor0d to helie va that ye should faith itl the fnlnees of the gospd, 11I1d in the 
receive the blessing which was offered Ulllo truth of tho commandments and rcvdations 
)'0\1, bat bahuld, verily I say lIllt" you, there which the Lord had given to the chutch Ihrongl'l 
wt're fears in y"ur hcat'ts; alId verily Ibis is the my instrumentality; llnd the elders signified !l 
re~s,)n Ihat ye dlJ not re~dvr. "i!lingness. to boar testimony of their trlUh 10 

And !lOW r the Lord gi\'e unto yon a testi- all the world. 
mOllY of thl! truth of tho!) commandments As the following eJders were uesirons 10 
which are lying before you: your eyes have know the mind of the Lord concerning them_ 
been upon my servant Jo.eph Smith, iI',; und selves, I enquired and received, 
hi~ language you have kllowu; anfl his impel'- .8 Revelation gillen No/emler, 1831, to OUD" 
fectbns you have l<llowt!; and you have sought Hyde, Lul,e Johnson, Lyma'llJo/atlon and Wm. 
in your hearts knowledge, that you might ex- E. lIfe'Lellin. The milld mid wit! oft/I(! Lord, 
prese beyond his hwgllag'e: this you also I, now: as 11l,ade k710tVjl by the roice 0/ the Spirit to .! 

uow seek)'e ont oft lie b,)"k Ilfcommandmol'1ts, conferenceco'llcerning certa'i11 elders; and al5q 

even the lenst that is among them, and nppoint certailt Items, as mad<l know!l, i .. additi()lj 10 
him that is Ihe Illest wi.e among you; M if there the covenants and commandment", 
be any UHlOllg you that shull make olle like" My servant, Orson Hyde, was clllled, by l<i'l! 
"nto it, thtn ) e are JII.ti!:ed in sayillg that ye orllinanee, t<' proclaim the tVH!asting gospel, 
do llot know that they are true: hut ifye I'an· by the Spirit of the living God, from p~0t'l~ 
noL make one like UOIO it, ye aro und~r eon- tu people, and flom land to land, iu 
dtlmnntion if ye do not bear record thnt they tlte congrcgntions of tho wicked, in their 
tlre lrno: for ye know that there is no unright- £ynogogue?, reasoning with and CXp0tln. 
e'Hlsncs' in them; nnd that which is righteous ding all scriptures unto them: snd behold nnd 
"om ell! dOlVn from nbJve, frem the Father of 10, this is Ull ellsnmple unto a!llhose who were 
lij.!'i,ts, ordained unto this priesthood, who!e mission 

And again, verily I >111 unto yon, that it is is r.ppointe.! UlllQ them tu go forth: end Illia 
your privilege, und a promise I give unto YOll is the enearnple unlo them, thnt th"y shall 
that have heen orGuin€<! unto this mimstry, ~peak ~s they nre moved upon l1y the Holy 
Ih:tt inasmuch !IS yo:! .trip yoursdves from jonl- Ghost; and wbatwcver they shall spenl, wh"n 
ousics rml ferne, and hnmb!e yoursclvr,s before moved upon by the Holy Gl"'.t, shall he scrip
m:', for y~ ure lint .ulliciently humbll', the vail tUfo; $hall be the will of t,he Lord; shall be tlul 
shull he 'rent and you BIHllI see mo and I,now mind of the Lotd; sind! te the wonl (,f tho 
tllllt I am; Ilot with the cnrnal, nmthcr nalural Lord; shall he Ite voice (,f the 1.ord, anc! tlte 
mint', bat wilh tlte ."iritual; for no mun has power of Got! unto sahnli,)n; behold thi.8 is 
Bron God at uny time in the ne~l>, except quirk- the promise of Ihe Lord unto YOI', 0 ya my tar. 
ellr:d by the Spirit of G"d; neither can any ~"nis: wherefOr<) be of gooll cheer, and do not 
natural tHon abide the plc,ence of God; neither fear, fuf J the Lort! am with you, !lllU will 
"TIff tho ctl;nnl mind; )e al'o )'10! able to abide Hand by yOlt; ami yo shal! benr reeord of me 
Ihe pH',ence of God !lOW, neitlH:r the minister- even Jesus Christ, that I am tho Son of tht, 
lug of all~et<: wherefore continue in plltier:ce living God; that I wa~, Ibut Tam, o lift thnl J 
Ulltil yo arc perfected. am to come. 'fhis is Ihe woru of tho Lord 
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lInto you my servant, Orson Hyde; and also ed, he shall be condemned, and if he repents 
unto my servant Luke Johnson, and unto my heshllll be forgiv~n. according to the covenmts 
servant, Lyman 10hnson, and unto my servant, and commandments of the church. 
lVilliam E, '!\1cLeflin; and unto nll.th'e faithful And ngain, in8Sm\H:l! as parents have ·chi!
elders of my chlll'ch: Go ye into all the worltl; dren in Zi.ln, cr in any of her sta',Cll which are 
preae:l the gospel L> every creature i acting in organized, that teuch them nol to underEta\!d 
ItHl authority which I have given you; bap· the doctrine of repentance; faith in Christ the 
~izillg in the name of the Father, and of the SOli of the livillg God; and of buplis·n and the 
SJfl. nnd of the Holy Ghost, and he that be- gift oftlle Holy Ghost by the laying on of thl.) 
lieyeth and is baptized. shall be saved, ond he hnnd~, when eight ytar~ old, the 6;n be pp:;n 

tiltl! believeth not sl1:\11 be damned; and he the head of the pa',!n!s, for this s!lal! be It law 
that believeth shall be blessed with signs fo!· unto the inhabitallt~ of Zion. or ill allY of her 
lowing, even as L i~ written: and untu you it siakes which are orgunized: and lheirehildren 
I>hull be given to !in lW the signs of the times, shall be baptized for the lemia~ion uf their sin3 
:ind fw signs of the c()mingof theSOll ofn)lln~ when cightyctlfs old, and receive the laying 
and of li, 1llany as the Father shall benr record, on oflhe hands: and they shall also teach their 
to Y"u it shall be gi\en power to seal them up children 10 pray, and to walk uprightly bef.m~ 
unto Glema! life: Amell, the Lord. And the inhahitllllta of Zion shalt 

And now cl)llcerning the items in additiun to also observe the Sllubath day to k"ep it hdy.
t e covenants ami commandments, they arc And flc inhahitnnls of Zion, also, shall remem. 
these: There TCmainclh hereafter in the due ber thEir labols, ilJannuch as they arc appoin. 
tilne of the Lord, otlier bifll'1p~ to be ~.ct n~1 art 1 I 

• 0 ted to labor, in all faithfu'n('ss, fur t le it; er 
un!} the church to minister CY(!rl according to shal: not be had in remembrance before thE' 
the first: wherefore they shall be high priests I Lord. Now 1 the Lord am nat well plcs$ftl 
who ale worthy, on] the)' shall be ~ppo:lIted by with the inhllbitm's of Zion. fJf there arc hl'e~s 
tlle firstprcsidency of lhe Melchizedeli priest-

a Hong them; and their ch:ldrrn also al'C grow
hood, except they be litera! descentlants of iog Ill' ill wic;,cdness: They also Beck not ear
Aaron, aud if tbey be Utetal ucscendunts of 

nestly the liches or eternity, bUI tbe:r eyes arc 
Aarop, tl eo' have 0 l?g I right to tho bishoF- full ofgreedilles~, These things ought not It) 
ric, if they are the first LOin among tbe s.)r.s of 

be, anti mu=( he done away from among them: 
A~ro!1: for tbe first born h,'lds the right of 

whcref..,re let my gt'rvnnt Olil'eT Cowdery, cor
pre.:dency over t·bis priesthood, und the keys 

ry these sayings un:o the land of Zion. And a 
or atHh'>rity of the ~a'lle. No maa has II legal 

commandment I give nllt, them, that l,e thaI 
right to this office, to held the keys of this 

observcth not his prayers before the I.'lId ill Il,e 
p ieslhood, (2t.}Cpt he 1,0 a literal dcsccndallt 

SOllEon thereof, let him be had In remembrance 
and t:Hl first \)orn of Aaron: but as a high priest before the judge of my people. These sllying~ 
of the Melehiz dek priesthood, has aut/loril)' 

nre true and fAithful: wherefore transgress 
10 otliciate in ll11the lesser OffiCiiS, he may om· 

Iht'll1 not, neither take therefrom. Behoh! I !I'm 
eiate ill the officll of bishop whE"n no literal de· 

Alphllllld Omega, and I come quickly: Amell. £cenaant of Aaro:l can Le found; provided he 
It had b:en decided by lhe confercllcl', that 

is cOilIed and set apart, and ordnillfd Ullt) til is 
e:der Oliver Cowdery bh~u!d carry the eo'n

riower under the hands of lila firs: presidency 
of the Melebiz d Ii priesthood. And a liteml monuments and rt:velalions to Illdepcudc;.eE', 

d f Missouri, for printing, and thH I should ur-
deacen ilnt 0 Aa1'on, also, must be designated 
by this presidency, and found worthy, and ranlZc and gl t them in readinesS' by the Ib:c 
anomted, and ordained under the hands ofthi~ that he left, which waH to b~ by the Lith of the 

, month, alltl pcs.ibly l.efore. AI! this tim ... pe.lcency, otherwise they me not I,'gally au· , 
there were mnny tl:ings which the dJers d(·thorized to officiate in thl'ir priesthood: but by 

. f I d ,ired to know relative to preucbing' the gOFpel v:rtue 0 t lC ceree coo·cerning their r;ght of 
h . h d·1 to the Illh:l~ltaC!S oftbe eanh,and c ,nllnenc·ug t e prIest 00' uescendiag froal father t,) £0·1. 

they may cla:m their anointing, if at an] time 'Ihe gathe lng. and in ~)rder to wnlk by lb(j 
tluy Clln prove thc'ir lineage, or do a€cer!ain it true light, and be indructcd from on high, 011 

I.y revelation from the L ml uncer the hands the 3dof November, 1831, I inquired of tho 
0\ the above nosled presi;lehel', I,·,rd and received the following reve'ation 

And again,no bishop ur high prieH, wb, w!lich f!'Om itsim,lortanc(J and for dis'inetioJ 
shall Le set apart f<>r th's m'ni,try, s!HlII be has since been added to the be'ok of Doctrine 
trioj or condemed fer any crime sare it bQ be· . and Covenants, Rnd ca!led the 
fore tIle first presidency of the church; aru] iU-l'j APPENDIX., 
aSlUuch (IS he j" f,)und guilty befvre tb:s pres;. m~arken, 0 ye people of my churcb, s"itl! tho 

tlCtH:'y, by teetinlo!:y thut cr,nnot be ill pERCh· Lord your God, and bear the word of tbe Lor;! 
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~oncerning YOU; the Lord who shall suddenly i for the coming of the Bridegroom: go ye, go 
come to his temple; the Lord who shall come ye out to meet him, for behold he shall stand 
down upon the world with curse to judg. upon the mount of Olivet, and upon the mighty 
men!; yea, upon all the nations that forget God;. ocean, even the great deep, and upon the islands 
atId upon all the ungodly among you. For he· of the sea,and upon the land of Zion;and he shall 
shall make bare his holy <lrm in the eyes of all utter his voice out of Zion, and he shall speak 
the nations, and all the ends of the earth shall from JerUsalem, and his voice shall be heard a
see the salvation oftheir God. Wherefore, pro· mong all people, and it shall be a voice as the 
pare ye, prepare ye, 0 my peoI"e; sanctify your.. voice of mauy waters,and a.s tbe voice of a great 
selves; gather ye together, 0 ye people of my thunder,which shall break down tbe mountain., 
church, upon the land of Zion, all you that have and the vallies shall not be found: he shall COI!'l

not been commanded to tarry. Go ye out from mand the great deep and it shall be driven back 
Babylon. Be ye clean that bear the vessels of into the north countries, and the islands 8hall be
the Lord. Call your solemn assemblies, and come olle laud, and the land of Jerusalem ami 
speal( often one to another. And let every man the land of Zion, shall be turned hack into their 
eall upon the name of the Lord; yea, verily I own place, and tlle earOI shall be lil,e as it was 
say unto you, again, the time has come when in the days before it was divided. And the Lord 
the voice of the Lord is unto you, Go ye out of even the Savior shall stand in the midst of his 
Babylon; gather ye out from among the natioln, people, and shall reign over all flesh. Alld they 
from the four winds from one end of heaven to who afe in lhe north countries shall come ill re
the othel'. membranee before the Lord, and their prophets 

Send forth the elders of my church unto the shall hear his voice,and shallllo longer stay them
nations which are afar olf; unto the islands of seives, and they shall smite 1he rocks, and the 
the sea; send forth unto foreign lands; call upon ice shall flow down at their presence _ . And all 
all nations; firstly, UIlOIl the Gentiles, and then high way shall be cast up in the midst of' the 
upon the Jews. AIl(l behold and 10, this shall great deep_ Their enemies shall become a prey 
be their cry, and the voice of the Lord unto all unto them, and in the barren deserts there shall 
people: Go ye forth unto the land of . Zion, that come forth pools of living water; and the pareh~ 
the borders of my people may be enlarged, and cd grouud shall no longer be a thir,ty laud.
tll'lt her stakes may be strengthened, and that And they shall bring fortb their rich treasurCti 
Zhm may go forth unto the regions round about; unto the children of Ephraim my servants. And 
yea, let the cry go fryrth amo,'g all people;- the bouudaries of tbe everlasting hills shall trem
A ,vake and arlse and go forth to Illeet the Bride- ble at their presence. And then shall thllY fall 
groom: behold and lo the Bridegroom cometh, down and be era"wned wi:h glOlY, even in Zior" 
go ye out to llleet him. Prepare yourseh'cs for by the hands of tile servants of the LOrd, even 
the great day of the Lord. Watch, therefore, the children of Ephraim; and they alla11 be fille,l 
for ye know neither the day nOI' the hour. Let with songs of everlasting joy. llehold this is 
!hemi therefore, who are among the Gentiles the blessing of the evel'lasting God upon the 
fiee unto Zion. And let them who be of Ju- b'ibt's of Israel, and the richer blessing upon the 
dall, flee unto Jerusalem, unto the mountains bead of Ephraim antl his fellows, And theyal
of the Lord's house. Go ya out from among so of tile tribe of Judah, after their pain, shall 
the nations, even from Babylon, from the midst be sallctified in holiness before the lord to dwall 
of wickedness, which is spiritual Babylon. But in his presence day. aud night forever and e'"er, 
\',-rily thus saith the Lord, let not your :/light And now verily saitl! the Lord, that these 
be in haste, but let all things be prepared before things might be known among you, 0 illllabi
you: and he that goeth let him not look back, tallts of the earth, I have sent forth mine angel 
lest sudden destruction shall come upon him, flying through the midst of heaven, having th~ 

Hearkeil and hear 0 ye inhabltauts of the e,erlasting gospel, who hath appeared unto 
earth. Listen yo elders of my ehurch together, some, and hath committed it unto man, who 
and hear the voice of the Lord, for he calleth shall appear unto many that dwell on the earth: 
upon all men and he commandet!! all men e,-ery and this gospel shall be preached unio eycry na
where to repent: for behold the Lord God hath tion, lIud kindred, and tongue, and peopl(', and 
sent forth the angel, crying through the midst the servants of God shall go forth, saying, with 
of be ave II, saying, Prepare ye the way of the a loud voice: Fear God and give glory to him: 
J>ord,and make bis llatbsstrait,for the hour of his for the hour of his judgment is come: and wor
e.oming is nigh,whell the Lamb shall stand upon ship him that mad., heaven, and earth, and H!a, 

mount Zion, and wi:h him a hundred and forty- and the fountain of waters, eall ng lipon the 
four thousand, having his J<'ather's name writ. name oCthe Lord day and night, faying: 0 that 
ten in their foreheads: wherefore, prepare yo thou wouldst rond the he \'cns;that thou wouldsl 
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come down, that the· mountains might flow 
down at thy presence. And it shall be answered 
upon their heads, for the presence of the Lord 
shall be as melting fire thai hurneth, and as 
the fire which causeth the waters to boil. 0 
Lord, thou shalt come down to make thy nam-e 
known to thine adversaries, a:!.d all nations shall 
inmble at thy presence. When thou doeth 
terrib e things, things they look not for; yea, 
when thou eomest down and themountainsftow 
dow'll at thy presence, thou shalt meet him who 
rejolceth and worketh righteousness, who rt:
member thee in thy ways: for since the begin
DIng oCthe world have not men heard nor per
ceived by the ear, neither hath any eye seen, 0 
God, besides thee, bow great things thou hast 
prepared for him that whiteth for thee. 

sing the !ong of the Lamb day and night torev
er and ellel. 

And for thi~ enus~, that men might be made 
partakers of the glories whlCll we-te to be re· 
vealed, the Lord lI~nt forth the fulness of his 
gospel, his everlasting c(}vena!.t, renwning in 
plainnrs"" and simplicity, to prepare the weak 
for those things which are coming on the earth; 
and for the Lorci'~ errand in the day whfn the 
weak shall confound the WISE', and the Iittlo 
one become a strong nation, and two should 
pultheir tens ofthOllsands to flight; nnd by tho 
wuk things of the carIb, the Lord ~hollld 
Ihre~h the nations by the power of his spirit.
And fol' this oau~e these commandmellts WCfe 

given; Ihoy werll commanded to be kept from 
the world mlhe clay that they were givell} but 
now are to go f~rth unto nil fie~h. And Lhia 
according 10 ~he minci and will of the Lord, who 
rulelh over all flesh; nnd unto him that repen
tetA nnd ~u.nctj6eth hhnscl.f beftre the Lord, 
shall be given eterm.l life. And upon them 
Ihat hearken nOI to the voice of the Lord, shnll 
be fulfiIred that wbich was written by the 
prophet M'*~E'II, that thJly should be cut off from 
among the people. 

And also that which was written by the 
propli€t Malachi: For behuld tho day cometh 
tbat shall bUTllOS un aven, an<1 all the proud: 
yea,and aU that do wickedly, shall bcstubble: 
and the day that cometh shall burn them ul' 
sallh the L6rd of hO$t~, that shall lea\'e them 
neither root nor branch. Wherefore this shall 

And it shan be said, Who is this that cometh 
down from God in neaven with dyed garments: 
yea, from the regions which are not known, 
clothed in his glorious apparel, travelling in the 
greatness of his strength? And he shall say I 
am he who spake in righteousness, mighty to 
save. And the Lord shan be red in his apparel, 
and his garments like him that treadeth in the 
wine vat, and so great shall be the glory of his 
presence, that the sun shall bide his face in 
shame; and the moon shall withhold its light; 
and the stars sbaU be hurled from their plaees: 
and his voice shall he heard, I have trodden the 
\vine·press alone, and have hrought judgment 
upon aU people; and none was with me; and I 
have trampled them in my fury, and J did tread 
upon them in mine anger, and their blood have 
I.sprinkled upon my garments, and stained all be the answer oflhe tord unto them: In that 
my raiment: for this was the day of vengeance day when I came unto my own, no man among 
which was in my heart. And oow th' year of you received mc~ nnd YOI1 were drive'll out.
my redeemed is come, and fhey shall mention When I called Ilgatl', there was !lOlle of YOll to 
the loving kindness of their Lord, and all that answer, yet my Ilrm was not short/oned Ilt ua, 
he bas bestowed upon them, ·according to his thnt I could not Tfdeem, Mitller my power \0 

goodness, and according to his loving kindness, deliver. Behold at my r .. buke I dry up the. 
fOrever and ever. In all their afflictions he was &30. I mabe the rivers a wildemefs; their fish 
aIDicted. And the angel of his presence saved stinketh, and dieth for Ihirsl. I clo1ho the 
them; amI in his love, and in his pity, be re-: hea'·ens with blackness, and make sackcloth 
deemed them, and bare them, and carried them I their covering. And this shall ye bave of my 
all the days of old; yea, and Enoch also,and they: hand, yo shall lay down in sorrow. 
who were with him; the prophets who were Behold and 10 there arc llono to .lelivu yO\!, 
before, alJd Nuab also, and they who were lIe- for ye obeyed nol my voiee \Then I called 10 

fore him, and Moscs also, and they who were you out of the heavens, yo believed no! my 
before him, nnd from MoS<ls loElijah, tlllt! from servants; and when lbfY were sell! "DIG YOll 

Elijah to Jobn, who were with Christ in hi$ ye received 1hem not; wherefore they scaled 
resurr~eti"ll, Ilnd. the holy apostlet', with Abra- up the testimony nlld bound up th(l Inw, nnd 
hnm, Isaac and Jacob, shall be in the presence ye wero delivrreu over unto darkness: theel.! 
of Illp Lamb. And the graves of the saints shall go away into outer darltT;es~1 whem theYIl 
.hllll be opened, nnd they shall come fo·rth and is weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth. 
stand on the righl balld of the Lamb, when he Behohllhe Lcrd your God b.a!h spoken it:
shall slanduton mount Zion, and upon the even so: Amell. 
holy 0 ity, the New Jeru.alom, !lnd they sball (To be Continued.) 
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= (From the Cros .. and Journnl.) 

KINGDOM OF HEAVEN-SUBJE:CTd 
ADMITTED. 

TilE DESI(}N Ok' DArT ISM. 

C('N'CESSIONS BY EM1~EN'r PAIDO llAP'rIS'£S. 

In a former essay we argued, that. as the 
Lord's supper taught and exemplified the suf
ferings of Christ, in atOn:ng for Olin, so also 
baptism taught and exemplilied the burial and 
mlurreetion of Christ. Tnal the actual death 
[lnd resurrection of Christ wcre taught lind in
sisted on liS important and essential features in 
the Christian system, to he received by every 
dillciple, and that the believers bo.p'ism mus
tl'tl.!eJ the burial and resurrection of Christ, JUSt 

lIa the beHevtlS observing the Lord's supper it· 
lusHated the sufferings of Christ. 'Va then also 
promised to show, that the m09! Je~rncd, most 
devoted, and celebrated divines of the paido 
btlptistdcnominations acknowledged and taught 
the Bame tbings. \Ve now proceed to show the 
tiame. 

\Vitsius.-Immersion into the water is to be 
OOllsidered by us, as exhibiting that dreadful 
ubyss of divine justice: in which ClIrist for our 
sina, which he took on hi!nself, was for a. time 
IIh$orhed; as in David, his ty pe; he complains, 
(Pa. 60: 3,) 'I am weary of my crying, my 
throat is dried,; mine eyes flli} while I wait for 
my God.' More particularly, seeing such un 
immersion deprives a person of light, aud oi 
other things l'ertainiog to this world, it I'xcd· 
Iclltly represents the death of Christ, while his 
contiilunnce under waler, however shott, de. 
notes the burial of Christ, and the lowest de. 
gree of his humiliation j when being laid in a 
sepulclue that was sealed and guarded by the 
Roman soldiers, he was considered as ent:rely 
c::It off. Emersion out of the water exhibites an 
image of hi a resnrrection, or the victory which, 
being dead, he obtained over death in hii own 
!lark domains, that is, the grav€'. All these 
the apostle intimate!!', (Romans, 6: 3-4,) 

Robert Newton.-Baptism was usually per. 
formed by immullion, or dipping the whole 
bod y under water to represent the death, 
and burial, ,and resurrection of Christ te
gether, and therewith to signify the person's 
own dying unto sin tbe destruction of its pow· 
101' and his resurrection to a new life.-St. Paul 
plainly relel's to this custom. (Rom. 6: 4.) 

A. H. Frankiu8.-The baptism of Christ 
r~pre:iented his sufferings, (1\ht.20: 22.) and 
his coming out of the water, his resurrection 
from the dead. 

Richard Baxter -In our baptism we are 
dipped ulldcr the water, lUI signifying ollr 

covennllt profession, tbat as he was buried for 
sin, we are dead and buried to sin. 'rhey 

(your Iusls) are dead anu buried with him, 
for so your baptisrn ~ignijjeth; in which you 
are put undel tlie water, to signify lind pTOfes~, 
that your old maD is dead and buried. We 
are raised to holines~, DS we li.e out of tbe 
water in baptism, (Col. 2: 1l,12,U~,) that the 
putting of tho body under the water did sig· 
nify our burial with Christ, and the death !lnd 
putdll.g off onr finE. And tbough we ncw use 
a less quantity of water, yet it is to signify the 
lI~me thing, or else we should destroy the 
being of tbe sacrament: so also our risi!!g oat 
of the water significth cur rising and being 
q nic!iClled' together with him. Tiley were'in 
baptism buried with Christ; and put olf the 
body of sin, and were quickened with him; 
and this doth nil SUp pOl!O their own p eaenl 
pr"fession to put off the body of sin, aod their 
consent to be baptized on these ter!ll3. 

Saurin.-Paul saye, 'We nre buried with 
him loy baptism into death; that is the cue· 
monyor wholly immer~ing us in water, when 
we were bnptized, signifiee, that we diEd to 
sin, and that of raioing us again from ilion im· 
mersion, signified tbat we would no more 111-

turn to our disorderly practie~s, in which Wli 

lived l;efCfe our conversion to Chrillillnity. 

Bp. Putrir.k,-They (the primitive Chris 
tians) put off their old dothes, and stripped 
themselves of their garments; then they were 
immersed aU oyer, lind buried in the water, 
which notably signified the putting off the 
body of the sins of the flesh, Rllthe apostle 
s;>eaks, Hud their enduring into a state of 
ieath or mOTtificltion after the similitude of 
Christ; according to the same apostle's Ian· 
guage elsewhere, 'We are baptized into his 
dfa,h-We nre buried with him in baptilllll. 

Scudder.-Baptis:n doth lively represent the 
the de::llh, burial, and resurrection of Christ, 
togetber with your crucifying the affections 
nnd lusts; being dead and buried with him 
into ~in, and rising with him to newneu of 
life, and to hope of glory. 

Buddeu,.-In m reion, which was used in 
former times, was II symbol and an imngc ef 
the death ll:ld burial of Christ, lind at th" 
Slme time, it informs us, that tho remains of 
sin, which nre called the old lI~a"', should bi) 
mortified. 

Dr. Whitby.-Therefore we are buried with 
him by baptism, plunging us under the water 
inta a conformity to his death, which p\l: his 
body undH the earth; tbat like as Christ was 
raised up {fIlln the dead. by the glOriOlIlB P0\'l" 
er of the Father, even eo we aiso, thus delld 
in buplism, should rise witl! him lind walk in 
newness of life. 

Bp. HnU.-Ye are in Isapfism buried to 
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gelllC! with Chris!, in respect to the mortifica- For the Times and 8(,Il$On9. 
liou of your Sill!', reprcs€Dted by lyiug under N,u:voo MANSION, l\1arch, 1844. 
the w~l~r;. an.d in the same ?aptism ye rise :MR. EDlTon:-Bcfore I take my depalture, 
u? wllh h~~ In newness of hfe, repr~sent.ed , permit me to express my views relative to tho 
by your nSlng up out of the walel' agam, leading men of your oity where I have becll 
thl(lugh that fa.ith of yours, grounded upou the th f d. ' 

, e'll ew l!.J'a. 
mighty power of God; who hath ralsed him 
from the dead. 

Pictetus.-That immersion into, and emer
~ion out of the water, practiced by the an
cienl~. signify the death of the old, and the 
resurrestioa of the new man, 

Bp. Davenaut .-Ill baptism the burial of 
the body of sin, or of the old Adam, is repre
scn!ed, when the person to be baptized is put 
down into the water; as tl reElurection, when 
he h brougbt OUt of it. 

Dl·. Doys.-Tbe dipping in holy bllptipm has 
three parts; the pUlling into the water, the 
continu!lnce in the ",ater. and the coming out 
of the water. Tile putting into the water dotll 
raliry the mortification of si!l by the power of 
Ghrist'" death, agl'aul (Rom. 6: 3,) Know ye 
not that all we which have been baptized into 
Jesus Ghrist,have been baptized into hi~ deatb, 
and that 'our 011 man is crucifie.l witb him 1 
The cQntinuance in the water denotes the 
bnrialof sin, to wit. a continual increase of 
morlification by the power of Christ's death 
and bUlbI. (Rom. 6: 4.) The coming out of 
the water, figured our spIritual resurrection 
and vivification to newneS9 oflife, by the pow
er of Chrisp" resul'rectiJn. (Rom. 6: 4, and 
Col, 2; 1t.) 

Grotius.-B,uied with him by baptism. Not 
only the word lJaptismbut thi) very IOl'm (If it 
illlimates this. For an immersion of the whole 
body in water, so that it is no longer beheld, 
bea.rs a.n image of that burial which is given to 
the dead. (See Col. ~: 12,) There was in 
baptism, as administered in former time~, an 
image both of a burial anti of a resurrection. 

Dr. Hammond.-It is a thing that every 
Christian knowlll, that the immersion in bap
tism nfers to the dfath of Christ; the putting 
Ihe person into the water denotes and pro
daims the death and burial of Christ. 

Br. Nicholson--The ancieDt manDer in 
baptism, ; the pUlting the person bllptizt'd un
der the water, and taldng him out again did 
well eet f;lrth these two acts; the lirs!, his dy
ing, the Eecond, his rising again,-Into the 
grave with Chri~t we went noli for our bodies 
Ivere nOI, and could not be burled with his; 
Ol1t in our baptism, by n ldnd of analogy or 
resemblancE', while our bodies afe under the 
water, we may be sail to be buried with him. 

A'u. 

I have been conversant with the gr~at men 
of the age, and, last of all, I feel that I havo 
met with the greates', in the presence of your 
esteemed prophet, Gen. Joseph Smith. From 
many reporte, I had reason to believe him a 
bigolt'd religionist, as ignorant of politics itS 

the savages'; but to my utter astoniShment, on 
a short acquaintance, I have fOUlld him as fa
miliar in the cabinet of nations, as with his Bi. 
ble; andin the kuow!edge of til at book, I have 
not met with his equal in Europe or America. 
Although. if! should beg leave to differ with 
him in some items of faith; hi$ noMencss of 
soul will not permit him to take offence at me. 
No Sir, I find hint open, frank lind generous, 
as willing others should enjoy their opinionll, 
as to en}}y his own. 

The General appears perfectly at home on 
every subject; and his familiarity with many 
languages affords his ample mcans to become 
informed concerning all nations tmd principleF, 
which his familiar and digmfied dt'portment 
towards all, must secure to his interest the af· 
fections of every intelligent and virtuous man 
that may ohance to fall in hiS way; and I am 
astonished that so little is known abroad con· 
cerning him. 

Vnn Buren was my favorite, and I was as
tonished to see Gen, Smith's name as a com
petitor; but since my late acquaintance, Mr. 
Van Buren call never re-seat himself in the 
presidential chair on my vote, while G.m. 
Smilh is in the field; forming my opinions 
alone on the taknt.!l of the two; and from what 
I have 3een, I have no reason to doubt, but Gen. 
Smith's integrity is equal to any other individ· 
ual; and I am satisfied he cannot easily bo 
made the pliant tool of any politioal party. I 
take him to be a man who stands far alooffrom 
lillie cauclIs quiblings and squablings, whi!-e 
nations, governments and realms, are wielded 
in his hond as familiarly as the top and hoop 
in the hands of their little masters. 

Free from all bigotry and superstition, he 
dives into every subject, and it seems as thougb 
the world was not large enough to satisfy his 
capacious SJu\, and from his conversation, one 
mightauppose him as well acqt1ainted with 
other worlds as this. 

So far as I can discovAl, Gen. Smi'th is the 
nation's man, ond the man who will exalt the 
'BaUon, if the people will give him lh~ opporhmi-
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Iy: nntl nil pal lies wi!! find a frimd in him, so Iter yuus, as well as in the ancient days O.f A. ri
far as right is concerned. us, whether Christ, in his complex PPTEO!'!, in-

Gen. Smith's movemp.nts are perfectly an om· clude Godhead <'r not: or whether he being 
al.)us, in tie estinntion of the public. All nothing dee but a creature or a mere conlin
other gr2at men have been considered wise in gent being, and is only called God, as sustain. 
urClwing around them wise mcn; but 1 hav~ ing nnd repre,enting the cbaracter and perS'On 
freqllolltly heard the General called a fool be· of one who is infinitely above bim, even the 
causo he hap gathered the wisest of !nen to hi~ great and eternal God. This is the great amt 
cabinet, who direct his movements: but t11i" imporlant qucftic:n of the age. 
subject is too ridiculo1l3 io dwell upon: suffice Now thnt this matter may be determined witfl 
it to say, so far as I have seen. he haa wise more evidence and certainty, Jet us first nace 
mell at his side; sll~erlativelJ' wise, and more out the account which lhe Old Testam.ent givcl'l 
capable of managing the aff"irs of a stnt~, than us of the variOUS seasons find occasions on 
most men now engaged therelll; which I cun which 001, the Lord,· the Lard God Jehovah, 
sider much to hiscredi!, though I would by n,) the.l11mighty,the God a/.I1braham, 4"" is snid to 
means speak diminutively of myoId rriends. appear an;ong,t men, with a few remarks 0:1 

Fro~n my brief acq uaiatance~ [ consir!er Gen Ihem in pa~sitlg; and afterward Wf.! shall oe en
Smith, independent of his peculiar religiolls ubled to draw more particular inferenc£s from 
views, (in whicb, by the by, I have discoveled these scripture~, concerning}be Deity of Cladst 
neither vanity nor folly,) tbe sine-qua-non o~ and his appearance before his incarnation. 
lhe nge,lo our narons' prospt>rity. He ht s \Vhoner will read the four firEt chapteTs of 
learned the all important lesson, "to profit by Genesis with due attention, will find a very 
the exp~rience of those who have gone befo!",;' plain and easy representation of the greut GC'd, 
so that, in short, Ge1~. Smith beg~IM where ether first creating all thongs, and aftclwardsarrear
mer> ie(l1J!) oj. I am nwore this will appear a bold ing to Adam, Eve, and Cain, ard conversing 
assertion to some, but I would say to enc!l, call with ti1em with It human voice, and very pro!;. 
and form your acquaintance; as r have done, ably in a human shape too. I am well ap~urcd 
then judge. that any common reader, who begins the Bible 

Thus, Sil', you have a few leading items of without prejudicu or prepossessions of any 
my views of Gen. Smilh, formed from perF-on- kind, wouJd aatllrally frame this idea under the 
ai acqca;nta.nce, which you Ilre nt liberty to ,vords and t'xprcss!ions of Mose~, the sacH!! 
dispose of as you think proper. I anticipate writer. 
the pleasure Jfrenewing my acqu2in!ance with * Let the unlearned Hader tilke natier, that 
your eitizensat a future day. there are two Hebrew word~, viz: Jehovah, and 

Your~, Respectfully, .I1don or .I1dO'llai, both of which our translators 
A TRAVELLER. render Lord. 'rhe firet, viz: Jehovah, sigllifies 

th" Eternalor Uncha.ngeable, and has bt>en suf· 
To. tke EditQr of the 1'imes and Seasons. fieiently pro",ed to be the proper name of the 

!Sm:-It may not 00 ·uninteresting to some of great God, the God of Israel, peculiar to Dim 
your renderF,or bad policy to the world at larg.e, and incommunicnble 10 creatures; and it is 
to extract a few ideas from the writings of Dr. written always in capita.l letterp, LORD, fur 
Isaac JVatts, concerning "the glory of Je~us di.tinclion's sake. Thou, whose name alolU) i, 
Christ." He Ih·ed and flourished in tire Iatler JEHOVAH, art the most high over all the carth.
part orthe seventeenth century, and had not Psa'.lxxxiii; 18. Though it had been much 
become so much env~'loped ill spiritual mysti- better if the Hcbr~'V nam~) Jehovah itself, bad 
ciam, hut what he could read the Bible Iitera!- b~en always written in our English Bible~, that 
Jy, and write plainly. The Doctor says:- the hEarer might distinguish it as well a~ tne 

"Since the Socillian doctrines have been cf- read'r. The oth~r name, viz: .I1dQn, or .I1dollai 
fectually refuted by many learned writers, es- is also translated Lord, and written in small 
pecialiy in the last century, il is now, I hope, lelle:'?, because it is not the proper name (lCthe 
confe~sed almost universally, that our blessed great God; it signines,his lordship or domin.io'ib, 
Savior had a real existence long before he ap- lind is not so peculiar nor incommunicable. 
pe~red ill flesh and blood, and dwelt Iltnong Now let it be observed, that in olmost. every 
men. It is al£o generally ock nowledged, that place which I have cited (0 show the various 
he oftf'n appear~d in a vifible manner under appearances of the LoRD to men, j, ilf the name 
the patriarchal !"Ind Mosaical dispensation~, as- :JehOVaJl is used, which the reader will lind dis
SI1. millg the· names, and sll~tnining the cbarac-l tinguished by capital letters in the English In. 
ler and person of the great and blessed God.- ble." . 
Yet it has been a matter of contest in these lat- Such was the language of the iearned Dr. 
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more a century a ;! bHng block to the dh'illl! c:crgy of this century; 
it plainly indicates, that the light, which ougbt ' tl)€y believe in Auch 11 non-descript "God with
always to shine 011 the pages of revelation, had out body, par:s or pa8sione." 1 shall examine 
not then entirely disappeared. Hcarhim upon the Doctor's writings further, llild perhaps [ 
the 18th chapter of Genesis: shall discover .omo more fragments of Mon:nm-

., 'And the IJord,' Jehovah, 'appeared unto ism. Nor THE l'ROPll£'r, S. T. P. 

him in the phine of Mamre j IlS he sat in the =. 
tent-door ill the heat of the day, and Ii(t up his 
eyes and looked, nnd 10, three men stood before 
him; and when he saw th(m, he ran to meet 
them from lhe teut door, a~d bowed hImself! 
toward the ground; Rnd said, my Lort!, if now 
I have found favor in Ihy aight. pa~B not away, 
I pray thep, from thy servant.' His first address 
wlla made to one of the three, who seemed 10 
benrsnperiof glory; (l fterward he invites them 
all to eal, and 'he took butter and mi!lt,' vcr. B, 
'and the calf which he had dressed, and Eet be
fore thl?m; and he Bto~d by them t1lJdcr the 
tree, lind they did eat. And he said, Sarah thy 
wife shall have 11 SOil :' lit which tidings, when 
'Sarah laughed within herself, the Lord,' or 
Jehovah, 'enid unto Abraham, wherefore did 

T I ~]E SAND SEASNS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, APRIL 15,1844 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPII S~nfrH. 
I 

NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

DISSERTATION UP~'N CHRIS1"S P4.R
ABLE OF THE LABORERS AND THE 
VINEYARD. 

Sarah laugh!' ver.13. 'Is any thing too hard (SEE MAT. 20th GIlAI'.) 

for the LQrd,' or lehovah ~ Now I think it is (Continued.) 
evident that one of these three men was eX- fa our las!, we settled the question relative 
pres~ly called Je~o"ah: two of them wellt on- Lo the terma "laborers,'H'vitleyard," and' hour;" 
ward toward Sodom, but he that is called Ie. and spoke of the manner in whieh Noah, Lot, 
hovah seemed to stay behind; ver.16, 17, and and A braham were called to pel'form the worha 
2!, '.be men,' i. e. tho two men, 'turned their of the Lord; nnd we will now continue the sub
fUC!3 from thence, and went towards Sudom, jeel in its proper order down (0 the present 
but Abraham stvod yet before Jehovah.' And time. 
It long dialoguE' thNe ensues between Abraham 'I'Iw circumstances, in which t:le ISl'iIclitcs 
and tho Lort!, or JOhovah, Ilbout the sparing of wen' plMed at the time i\hsefl was called to do 
Sodom, wherein Allrall1m addresses him as the majestic work of God. which his future 
the true God, in ver. 33. 'The Lord.' Jehovah, history unro:ds to our views,;s well known flO 

'went his way as soon a~ he ha:llcf: commun- every biblical atndcnl: therefore, it would be 
iog witb A braham, and Abraham returned to superfluous to nltempt tn give a fult detail of 
his place.' Alld, Gen. xix; 1. 'Thereeamc two them: but it is sufficient to $ay, that the time 
al'\gals 10 Sodom at even,' which most probn- llad arrived for the Lord to deliver the progeny 
bly were the two men which l~ft Abraham of Jacob, from the hands of theiT oppressor~, 

while Jehovah tarried Ilnd lalked wifh him.- and to reinstate thell! upon the land of thir 
Now it is evident in the eonversatbn, thnt nei- fathers, alld there estahlish them as lin inde
therofthese two nngeh I'lssHmed thl1 name 01 pendent natioll by themselves. ;\'10808 wnseaH
J('1Io,311; f.lf, ver. 13; :hey say, 'the cry of the i ed<l;o superintend this work, as far as was in 
men')f Sod om is waxen great before the face the power of mall so 10 do, by revelation throllgh 
of lhe Lord,' i. e. Jehov~h, 'and Jehovah hath the ageucy or an angel, Dnd hy the voice of 
~.,.nt US to destroy it.' This narrative gives us God. Anron wa, also called by revelation, and 
n plain account of the great God appearing to consecrated to dIP pri~et's office by the h~po3i
Abraham, aud conversing with him in Ihe form lion of the hands of Moses. See Exo: iv; ~7.
of a tuan; for it is saiu, He 'appeared io Abra' 
ilam,' or was seen of him, talked with him,' 

Du. xxviii; 41. 
All will admit that Mose.~ rec~ived many 

find 'went up from him.' revehtions which were adapted to Ihe work 
This is cerfeinly very fair f.}r a pelson with. that the Lord ha<! to accomplish in this age of 

Ollt the priesthood. If he had just added (1m! the world. An ark would huve ",!feeted nOlh

the Lord and the angels dined with Abraham ing towards the deliverance .. ftho house ofIa
upon a fatted calf, e might richly hanl meri.· rae!: the unson is o\>"iou~; they were not to be 
ted the E'pithct of Mornwn. As it is, his views saved from a univafs!!l and overwhc);ning 
of Jest • .8 Christ, must be rather II haavy stum- Hood; but to be ddi,ered from Egyptian bon-
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dage, 
Many prophets, during the 1\1o~aic di~pen~a

lion, received the lVord of the Lord, Of commu
nicatioosfrom him upon the same principle n~ 
Ib~se whom we have before melltioned, und in 
accord-cnce to the directions gi ven to him, nnd 
litH to those of some oth!.'r pOIsons. 

At the commencement of what we term the
Christian di~pensation, the Lord hed n most 
~Ltlpe!lduous work to perform; thercfortl Christ 
<"Mne into the wolld, and dieJ the ignominious 
death of the cross, to atone for ~he sins of the 
wOlld, (stabJishfd his kin~dom, und chuse 
fiHl!!, disciples, and commissioned them 10 pro
elai~l the g'ospel to the whole world. The rev
elations that wetc given to these servants of 
God, were special; and such 1'-' sui led the work 
II1"y were to do, Tnu~, we discover that all 
the servants of Ged, in every dispfnslllion up 
16 this tim .. , were called by immediate revela
tion from God, and certain Iy every reasonll.blc 
p~rS('ll wilt readily adrr.it that it must of ne
cessity fo:low that those who were to be called 
at tho «elelle'llth hour;" should be cal!ed in the 
541110 way. But the question now arises in the 
mind, what was the object or design of the 
SpeCil\! or immediate rrve:n!ions that all the 
"hove individuals received'1 In order to satisfy 
QlH readers upon thi, point, we wi:! gu back 
IlUfi tuke another view of the subject. 

It is etident that the plan of s&lvation, uflaw 
ofrighteousness, was made known to Adam snd 
olhers in the Alltedtlll~iall age, as well as tlwse: 
wbo liv,,'lilfter it; and wlntever waeth" p:anl
of salvatio!l or redemption then, hos beCH ever 
since, ~nd is now, the E!l.me; bence it appears 
that these ancients dune one thing which was 
It gl'eJt violation of the ma,terly traditivn of 
Ihe sectarian world, which is, that n new rev 
elation cannot be given without revea.'ing a new 
g'lspel. This is certainly the very climax of 
ahsurdity. 

The apostle Paul giV~8 U9 to understanG, that 
life and immoriality was hrought to light 
through the gospel. Sec '2(} 'l'im: i; 10; and 
surely allihe pa'riarchs that lived before the 
ftoJd tboroughly understood tillS principle. Be 
lIlyos~ys, "dle gospel was preac-he:l to Abra
ham." f::ee Ual: iii; 8. Again, that it wa~ 
preached to the children of fsrllsl in the wllJer-
116SS. Seo Hcb: iv: 2. Now the m1tler stands 
t'mB; tile gospel is the invariable plan of re
demption. or in other word~, it is the ~cheme 
which mankind nrc taken from the slate which 
sin and corrnption has reduced them to; a:ld 
inducted them into the kingdom of God, where 
they can sustain the charactH of saints and 
servants of God; lhercfore revelations WN£! 

not given_ to make lin01l n this plan to all tbese 

men; 
obeyed its precept,s. Furthermore, it is the 
very height oiubsurdity, to suppf'se that be
cause the Lord commissioned lIlany of the UII

cient saints to go forth into his vineyard and 
work, that we have n rigbt to do tile etllllt'.

Every man must reee:ve a commiseion for him
self; for whom alone it will answer, and no 
other. But HOW often it is,we henr men at tbo 
present tim.." say that they me called llud com
missioned to prrneh the gospel, and when in
terrogated upon the subject, they will refer til 
:he commission of the apostle~, wbieh say they, 
is sufficient for all ministers of the go.'pel, in 
all future generations. 'fo this we reply, we 
might as well contend, that bl!eause we have 1\ 

transcript !rom the original copy of General 
Wasbington's commi~si')l1, authorizing him to 
!lct as commander-in·chief of the American 
forces, that we are authorized 10 act ill hia 
stead. The ono would be just as reasonable all 

the other_ Having sai,1 so much in regald to 
the manner in which the ancient ~ervants of 
Gud, wero called to the milli;try, and tl,e de
sign of new revelatiun, we will now return to 
the subje~t mltter of the parable. 

(To be Conlinued.) 

SPECIAL CONFERENCE. 
We publish tbe llames and destinntions of 

the elders this w~ek, nnd purpese giving parti
culars of the business transacted by Conference 
in our l1ext number. 

The folhwing is a list of the names of thn 
elders wi!>} are appointd to the severnl sid: s, 
together wilh their appointments. Th0ge who 
are numbered with the figures 1 and 2, will 
take tbe pre.ioency of the sever:tl states to 
which they are appointed. 

MAIN!!:. 
Josbh B'ltlerfie:d ht J')nalhan II. Hale 
Ellrhlge Tufts 2nd Henry Herriman 
Sylve~ler B Swddnrd John Moon 

NEW HAMPdHInE. 
Willard Sncw hI 
Howard Egan 2nd 
Alv~n Cooley 
John S. Twia. 
Charles A. Adams 
P~lhuel Miller 

Harley Morey 
DadJ Clough 
Calvin Reud 
Chlilon Mack 
Isaac Bo r ion 
Israel Blflow 

Abraham D Boynton 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Daniel Spencer lot 
Milton F Bartleu 
Daniel Loveland 
Jvseph J Woodbury 
Wm. HWoodhury 

John R B1auehard 

U(Olge Lloyd 
Orlando D I1 ony 
Nathanid Ashby 
Samuel P Hoyt 
Daniel W Gardner 
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RHODE ISLAND. 
William S~abury 1st Thomas McTaggart 
Melvin Wilbur 

CONEECTICUT. 
E. H. Davis lst Q. S. Sparks 

VERMONT. 
Elastus Snow [st 
William Ide 
Denman Cornish 
1eremiah Hutch 
Martin Titus 
William Haight 
John D Cha~e 
Josiah H Perry 
Amos Hodges 

\'Varre11 Snow 
Dominicus Carter 
Levi Hancock 
Alfred Cordon 
Charles Snow 
James Snmv 
A. M. Hardtng 
Ifanc Houston 

NEW YORK. 
Cllnries Wanddllst Wm. Newland 
Marcellus Bates 2d 
Truman Gillett 
A. A. Farnham 
Edmund Eltsworth 
Gregory Bentley 
Homer C Hoit 

Simeon A Dunn 
Daniel Shearer 
James W Phippin 
Jamas H Von Natta 
~amue! P Bacon 
Bradford Ellio:t 
J R G Phelps 
Joseph B Noble 
John Tanmr 
Thomas E Fuller 
OM Duel 
Samnel White 
Wm. R R Siowell 
Wm. D Pratt 
!\'lareellu5 McKown 
Horace S Eldr:dge 

Allen Wait 
Wm. H Parshall 
C H Wheelock 
Timolhy B Foot 
George W Fowler 
Henery L Cook 
Wm. W Dryer 
Elijnh Reed 
Solon Foster 
Hiram Bennett 
Chandler Holbrook 
Lymlln Hall 
Wm. Felshaw 
Daniel Fisher 
D H Redfield 
Marlin II Tanner 
Gilbert D Goldsmilh 
Charles Thompson 
B C Ellswordl 
Archibald Bates 
David Pettegrew 
Ellis Eames 

NEW JERSEY. 
rZr!! T Bensoll 1st John Pack 

PENNSYI,VANIA. 
David Yenre!cy ht 
E.lson Whipple 2nd 
John Duncan 
Stephen Post 
G \V Crou~e 
Jacob SboelJlul"f 
Stephen \Vinche~ter 
Hyrum Nyman 
J .'Vl Cole 

\Vm. P McIntire 
Jacob Zundall 
Orin D Farlin 
Henry Mower 
G{'orge Chamberlain 

Thonl,as Hess 
A J Gluefi,o 
Henry Deane 
James Downing 

Ch2rlts 'Varner 
DELAWARE. 

John Jones \Varron Snow 
Jonathan 0 Duke J elslns Mone 

Jacob Hamblin 
Patrick Norris 

)iARYLAND. 
Lyman Stoddurd 
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VIRGINIA. 
Benj \Vinchesler lst James Park 
Seabert C Sbeltol1 2nd A W Whitney 
George D Watt 3rd Pleasant Ewell 
Chapmnn Duncan WE Higginbottom 
Joseph King John F Petts 
Peter Fife Alfred B Lambson 
Robert Ham:lton David Evans 

NORTiI CAROLINA. 
A.IUcRaolst. 
Aaron Razer 2nd. 

John Holt 
John Hous'on 

Thomas Guymon James Sanderson 
George Watt 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
A]ol1zn Leraron 1st J"IID M Emell 
Wol D Lyman Ekells Truly 
Wm Smitll 

GEORGIA. 
llIcrgan L Gardner Isaac Beebee 
MiltS AnderFon S E Carpenter 

KENTUCKY. 
John D lee ht 
D II ROg'HS 
Samuf'l B Fr,'s, 
John 0 Angus 
C!lfirles Spry 
John H Reid 

I Wm Watkins 

D D Hunt 
:,\1 B WeltOft 
Horace BOwens 
Joseph Holbrook 
Hiram W Mikesell 
Garrett W Mikesell 

i TENNESSEE. 
I A 0 Smoot 1st Alfred Bel! 

Alpho.1ZO Young 2nd Armstead Moffit 
W W Riley David P Rainey 
Amos Davis James Holt 
Libeus T Coons Warren Smith 
Jacl,son Smith John J Sasnett 
Wm P Vanee Joseph Younger 
H D Buys George W Langley 
Alfred D Young George Peun 
J J Caststeel Henry B Jacobs 
Joseph A Kelting John L Fullmer 
Jonathan Hampton Jon~ph Monnt 

ALABAMA 
Benjamin Clapp 1st George W Eranu(ln 
Lorenzo D Bn~lcr Thomas J Brandon 

MISSISSIPPI. 
John B Walker Ethan Barrows 
Daniel Tyler 

LOUISIANA. 
J B Bt1sworlh ls.! John Kelly 
\Vm Nelson George Pe.w 
Henry II Wi!son Lorellzo Moore 

ARKANSAS. 
Andrew A Timmons Darwin Cha!!6 
John A McIntosh Nathaniel L,vdt 

Lorenzo Snow hl 
LMttr Brocks 211d 
Alfred Brown 
John J Riser 
Jam e3 Cam,ll 

OHIO 
L 0 Littlefield 
John M Powers 
:Milo Andrus' 
John Loveiace 
Wm H Folsom 
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John Coopcr 
Simec1n Carter 
John Nichols 
David Jonfs 
Nathaniel Childs 
Jeese Johnson 
John A Ca~per 
Joseph. Rose 
Wm Brothers 
Jared Porter 
John ·W Roberts 
Wm Bat.'l11 
George C Riser 
Clark Rewis 
B W Wilwn 
A WCondit 

r,oren Babitt 
Elijah Newman 
M:lton Stow 
Edson Barney 
Hiram Dayton 
Lysander Day ton 
Jacob Morris 
Ezra Strong 
J 1\:1: Emmett 
Allen Tulley 
Phinl'hus H Young 
S P Hutchins 
Joseph H Foster 
Nathan T Porter 
EZHl Vincent 

INDIANA. 
Amasa Lyman ht 
George P Dykes 2nd 
A L Lamoreaux; 
Charles /:lopkins 
l" 1\1 Ed wards 
Salmon Warner 
Franklin D Riohards 
Samuel W Richards 
Johli. Mack I.)' 
James Newberry 
Abraham Painler 
John G Smith 

Urban Stewart 
Washington Lemon 
EdwarJ Carlin 
Lorenllo Young 
Wm Snow 
Nathan Tanner 
Will Marlinda;e 
Henry Ellio!t 
Aaron Furr 
John Jones 
Frederick ou 

l\1]CHfGAN. 
C C Rich 1st 
Harvey Green 2nd 
Thomas Dunn 
R D Sprague 
Joseph Curtis 
Zebede.: Coltrin 
Reuben W Strong 
Levi N Kendall 
Wm Savage 

David Savage 
I Van Deuzen 
Graha tn Coltrin 
Samuel Parker 
Jeremiah Curtis 
Char:es W Hubilal'd 
Stephen D Willard 
Will Gribble 

ILLINOIS. 

Elisha II GNves 1st John Vance 
Morris Phelps 2nd Samuel Mulliner 
E R SWllckhammer John Gould 

II Omslelld ~ r. ! 
If W Barnes .. 1l ena 

Zenos H Gurley 
Jefferson Hunt 

Hiram Mott J L Burnham 
David Candland David J Kmsbner 
'V A D,mcan Nathaniel Levett 
Wm 0 Clark John Lawrence 
Almon Bathrick Nathan A West 
Philip H Buz1;nrd Levi Jackman 
Zachariah Hardy Abel Lamb 
John Hammond Howard Corey 
Gaorge W Hiokerson Stephen Markham 
Daniel Allen Levi Stewart 
David Judah James Graham 
Thomas Dobson Timothy S Hoyt 
James N sison Duncan McArthur 
David Lewis 
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MISSOURI. 
Andrew H Perkins 1st William CnIey 
John Lowry 2nd 0 MAllen 
William G Rule Wm II Jorda~ 

WISCONSIN TERRITORY. 

F Nicl,erson 1st 
.4. C NICkerson 

S H Briggs 

FREE. 

L S Nickerson 

Those elders who arc numuered in the fore~ 
going list, to preside over the different st~te8, 

will appoint conferl'nCC3 in all places in their 
s@-reral states whem upportunities prosent, and 
will allend ALL.the conferences, or send eX

perienced and able elders-who will preach 
the truth in rignteoumcss, and present hefofd 
the peo~le "General Smith's views of the pow
er and l'.nlicy of the General Government;" and 
sfek diligently to get up electors who will go 
for liim for the presidency. All the elders will 
be faithful in pteaching the gospel in its sim

: phcity, and beauty, in all meel(ness, humility, 
long mffering and prayerfulness; and the 
Twelve will devote thp. spa~on to ttavelling, 
and will attend as n.any conferellces 38 possi
ble. 

Eldt'f B. Winohester is iostructed to pillS 

lhrough Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, Nortb 
and South Carolina, and Virgin;a, to visit the 
churches, hold conferences and preside over 
tbpm. BRIGHAM YOUNG, lres. 

'V. RICIIARD~, Clerk of tho Quorum of the 
T,velve. 

Nauvoo, A prj[ 15, 1844. 

GENERAL CONFERENCES IN THE 
UNITED STATES, FOR 1844. 

Quincy, Ill. Sat and Sunday, May 4 &. 5 
Princes Grove, « U " 11 12-

Ottowo, "" " 18 19 
Chicago "" " 25 26 
Comstock, Culla-

man Co. Mieh 
Pleasant Valley " 
Franklin, Oak-

land Co. 
Kirtland, Ohio 
.G. _<\. N eal's, six 

milesw.Lock-
port, New York 

BataVla " 
Portage, AHe-

gany Co. " 
Hamilton, Madi-

son Co. I( 

Oswego " 
Adams, Jefferson 

Co. " 

" 
(, 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

June 1 & 2 

" 8 9 

" 

" 

15 16 
22 23 

2930 
July 6 & 7 

" 13 14 

" 2() 21 
June 29 SO 

July 6 7 
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London, Caledo-
nia Co. " 

Northfield,Wash
illgtOll Co. ten 
miles s.ofMollt
pelier.at Lyman 
Houghton's " 

Fa.irfield, Essex: co. 
at eld'3rTracy's': 

Boston, 
Salem 

" 

" 

" 
" Ne\v Bodford 

Peterlloro, 
Lowell, 
8earboro; 
Vinal Hluen 
Westfield 
rarmingtoll 
New Ha.'·cn 
Canaan 
Norwalk 

N~ II. " 
Mass. " 

MainE', " 

" 
]\Iass. c" 
Conn. " 

" 

" 
N. Y. City N.Y. " 
Philadelphia 
Dresden, Weekly 

Pa. " 

co., TOlln. 
EagleCreek,13en

ton co. " 
Dyer co C.lI. 
RIlthford co C.H. " 
I.exington Hender-

lJon co . " 
New Albany,Clin. 

ton co J{y " 
Alquina, Fayette 

county 
Piea'lant Garden 
Fort Wayne 
Northfield, Boon 

Itl~ " 

" " 

county ,. <-

Cincinnati Ohio" 
Pittsburgh Pa. " 
LeechbUl'I'h " " 
Running Water branch 

N oxuble co .M iss. " 
At the branch of the 

near Tuscaloosa Ala. " 
Wa,hington City D.C. " 
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j
l.hNIl worthy of a plnce in t:u,'l cohHHns of ),our 

June 15 1 G intercsling journal, you are at liberty 10 dispo~e 

of them in that way. G"neral Jo.epb Smith ill 
nuturaI:y IlIl1:m of atrong menta! power, and is 
possessed of muoh energy and decision of chi!· 
racter, great penetration, and n profound know· 

" 29 30 ledgo of human nature. He i~ a man of calm 
judgement.. enlarged "lews, and cminenlly dis

J'lly 13 14/ tinguished by his love of j ustiec. He i9 en_y, 
June 29 30 affable, and courteons in hI; mannet6; kind nud 
July 6 7 obliging, generous and benevolent, sociable 

" 13 14 ' and cheerful, !lnd somdirnes r"e!) playful; yet 
" la ILl heis pos~essed of a mind of a contemplative 
" 27 28 and reflECtive uharacler; he is honest, frank. 

July 6 7 f"arless, and independent, lIud as f"ee from dis-
H 13 14 simulatiorl as any man I huve ever seell. But it 
" 27 ZS is III the gentle charities of domestic lifl'. a1 the 

Aug. 3 4 tendt'r and affectionate husband and pare,,!, 
" 10 11 the worm an,l sympatltizing friend; the promi
" 17 14 nent traits of hi a character fife revealed; lind 
" 24 25 his heart is felt tv he I,eenly nllve to the l;iJid~st 
" 17 18 find Eof,est emotiolls of which tuman na.ture 

Aug 31 & Sep 1 is susceptiblt', and I feel essured tbat his fam i
ly and friends formed olle of the greatest COll-

May 25 26 sQlations to him, while the vinh of wrath were 

June 8 9 
" 22 23 

July 20 21 

poured upon his head, while his foots:eps were 
pursued by malice and envy, while the arrows 
of desolation were hurled at him, and reproach 
and slander were strewed in Ids path, as well 
us during his numfNUS arid cruel persecutions, 

Aug 3 4 and sovero and protracted sufferings in chains 
and 10ltbsome prhon~, for worshipping God ao

June 2g 30 cordiog to the dictates of his own CO'lSCicllce. 
He is n true lover of his country. ~nd a bright 

2 ant! shining example of integrity nnd moral 
" 15 16 cxctllence in all the rcluti,JUs of life. As II 

" 29 30 

July 13 14 
May 18 19 
June 1 2 

" 15 16 

June 1 2 

" 22 23 

religious tfath'lf. 88 well a9 a man, he is great
ly bdoved by the people. As a public sp(al<er, 
h~ is generally impre~sive, and sometimes elo
qup.n'. G0n. Smith, who is now oefore tbe 
('ountry es a candidate for thA h:ghest honors 
in its gift. ill eminently qualified lor thnt enl
(,·d station; and he is not "a Northern man with 
Sot:thern prirc·ples." but a"\Vestern man with 
AmHican principles." and if e!ected will be 
the President, not ov r a clique or a party, but 
the President over the whole people of the Uni· 

Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 t, 12, 13, 14J 15. ted Stat~s. 

For the 'fi mCJ and Sansone. 
Mr. Editor,-Having been II residmt of your 

beautiful and flouris'ling city for a considcrnule 
length of time, and having therefore had abun. 
dunt opportunities of cultivating the acquaint
lInce Ulll\ contemplating the character of the 
distinguished individuul who is [he leader of 
this people, and who now fil!s to a ~pac; 
ill the public eye, r h lve concluded to give you 
m "impressions" of him, and if YclU deem 

A CONSTANT READER. 
Nnuvoo, April 15, 1844. 

To the Editor of tile Ti11les aM SetUO'M. 
StIRn>" COUNTY, N. C_,~ 

March. ~4th, 1344. 5 
Pn'.THEn TAYLOR :-Having been absent fn)m 

Nanvoo. some time on Ii mission, for the pur
pose of proclaiming the fulness of tbe everi08-
ling gospel, { have thought it my dUly to ad· 
dress II few lince to you, giving you It brief !l.C-
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Eenct'. 
I left Nauvoo on the 6th day of !\fa.y, 1842, 

in company with duer Orange Wip:ht, for the 
State uf,VirginiJ, which is the land of my no.· 
tivity. We proceeded immedia.tely to Greenup 
coun!r, Kentucky. where we commenced lif
ting up on voices in defence ofthe ru!ne~s of 
the gospel, to hrgll and respectable nudiences, 
who li.tened with much anxiety. \Va were the 
first elders of the Lalter Day saints that ever 
preached in this section of the country. We 
occupied some considerable time in preacbing 
in Greenup. Floyd and Pike counties, Ky., 
which I believe was the means of doing much 
good by way of allaying the prejudice of the 
peoole. 

\Ve then proceeced to Tllzwell cOlmty Va., 
where we met with ehlers Lila, J. M., and J. 
Grant, who wero laboring in this IIlYction of 
coantry, and had baplized many. Here we h:td 
a council, and it was thought best fur nsto 
SlOp here for a while. as the field was wide ani! 
the laborers few; IlPJ manyofmy relations and 
(ricuds who had not seen me fJf several years. 
were anxious that I shoulJ stay and preach for 
them. Tlw above elders, with the exception 
of brother Litz, soon left for Nauvoo. We con
tinued our labors In these parts, Ilnd met with 
goo,l succe3S, till Fe[I'u'lry. H143, whell' he 
Idl for Nauvoo; ie:1Ving mo abne, lind from 
ti13t time to the present. I have travelled and 
preached in no less lhan nine counties III Va .. 
extending my labors furlher than when we 
were all together, and havo been down into the 
waters of baptism with many. , 

The eh uTch in thiM purt of Virginia, nurn bers' 

al this time over one hundred nntl seventy-fiv!', 
besides many Ihat were baptized here and have 
g"ne to Nau,·o<" and the w0rk is continually 
jncrt'llsing. 

I have also been Onl) tr,p, before thi~, to 
North Carolina, and Sp3nt abolilt two mon Ihs' 
time, nnd baptized upward. of thirty, and Q'r

gnnized a branch of the church in Stock and 
Surry counties; also one in Patrick, Va. 1 han'~ 
bnptized in all, over one hundred per~ons. while 
on this mission; !lnd surely the harvest is greal 
and the laborers few. Ther) are calls £')r 
preaching in Ever" direction. and if it is the 
will of the l.ord, I hope st>yeral faithful elders 
wilt soon be sent into these parts. I am bap
lizing more or less nery week, and I pray God 
that he will continne to ron on his great cnuse 
in this part of his moral vineyard. 

If JOu consicer the foregoing wonhy of an 
insertion in your valuable p"per it is at yuul' 
dippos81. 

With sentiments of high esteem. 
I s,hilcribe myselr yonr brother 

and felluw lao'Jrer in the bonds 
of the g·)~pel, 

R. H. KINNAMON. 

THE: GWllE. 

The wi!e sball inherit glory, hut shame 1<ha11 
b.1 the promolion of fools.-SQ;omm.'.t Prove.rP8. 

In the daily Globe of Maroh 14th, Mr. Blair 
notices my "Views on the Power and Policy f)f 
ollr Government," under the h,ad of "'& '/leW 

advocate for a Notional Bank," with remarks 
and extracts. As it does not hespeak a gentlb 
man to tell all he I,nows, nor inClicate wisdom 
to murmur at th ... oddities of men, I rarely re
ply to the many remarks, sayings and specuh
tions upon me aod my Fhus, which seem to ng
ilde the world. for like the showers npon the 
verdure of the earth, they give me vigor, beau
ty, and exransion: Lut wben a man occ1!!pics 
a station in his country, which ought to be 
bonoTed alii an exaltation; which ought t'l be 
sustained with dignity; and which shoul,1 be 
filled by a friend and a pnlriot orlha !llllion, too 
wise to be cozer.eu by counterf,JI principlea; 
too great to blur his fame with eophistry; too 
proud 10 stoop to the vanity thnt is momenlly 
wasting the virtue of tho government; and 100 

g<,ou to act tbe hypocrite to sccumlilate wc1!lth 
-or ttl flustrate tbe ends lIud aims of justiee; 
[ feel it my d~ty to bring forth tho truth, that 
the man and hls mell<urc!', if right may be sus
tained; and If wrong, may be rebuked. 

\Vithout reference to men, parties, or prece
dente, the plnn of banking. mggested in my 
"Views," i8 oSl>umed upon Ihe ali-comman
ding, and worthily considered, omnipoteht pe
tition of lilO people, nnd whether, as a 'fiscol 
agent,'; "gnllt linancit'T, prophet, priest or 
'ting," I act wisely and righteousl)" ~o ns to 
answer their viI tUOUB prnl'frll. wi thout f, ar, 
favor, or partiality; and produce union; give 
satisfaction to twenty milliolls of (reernen, ra
ther than aport with their holy supplications to 

bons! a few bungry, crafty, hypocIitleal demo 
611o"ur8 into aflire to gamhle for tbo "loaves 
a~d~fishes"-n(j maU.er wIJelhH 'he gaqlll is 
played "upon the rabies of the living, or the 
coffinto of Ihe dead,-Of whether i raide the 
hI-nor nnd credit of the nntion above the liltl!', 
picayune, cramped, nanow minded schemes "f 
the <kmiMllt, undnminrnt, nnd woold be dom
inant parties, diql!es, knols ana fnctiou$; or 
whe.her, like lhe wnerable fathe\'!', 1 launch 
!>:y ncw ship into the great ocean of existence, 
and. like them, lUCkily bring re.ief to the op· 
pressed, is nil 'h" snt:1C, so long as the people 
are honor(t\ as noble in their plltriotisllI; allli 
almighty in their majesty: tlt)J111Opv.li; "OX DeU 

Uut it is extraneous. irrelevant lIud kick 
shnwing to connect me or nny part of my 
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"VIews on tile Puwers and t'olicy of the Gov
ernment," with Mr. Clay, Mr. Webster, J1r. 
Adams, Mr. Be,lion, 1\1r. Calhoun, :Mr. Van 
Duren, or any of lhdr galvanic cronies-who! 
have they done to henefit the people~ Tile 
simple Ilnswer is·-nothi·ng but draw money 
from the treasury. It i, eatirely too late in .. he 
age of thi8 Itepublic, t.J clnrcfy !l Harry of the 
\Vest; deify a Daniel of the East; qltidify n 
Quincy of the Whig?, or bigify n Ben
ton of the Dertwcrnis; leaving' Mr. Cal· 
houn ami Mr, Ynn Buren Euell lair samples ° 
bogus-democracy, that 113 that funs may reud. 

As Ihe beautiful cxce'll'nce of a fJ7hcad=C:Q 
may be a desideratum only remedied hy tl1e 
"Excelsior," of the brain, so a great man ought 
to Exhibit his wisdulTI by hi .. liberality to the 
unfortunate among men as a tuken of p!libl1-
thropy, unbounded l.ly party lil1e~, unfettered 
by chain-cable opini;m', (lnd untr.llnmel'ed b ..... 
cast-iron ru'e,. \Vhy slur the noble project 
of letting the priSOll€fB go fle) by p~tlt;on J It 
is sanctiollcd by aneient custom; it is the COUIl

seJ of Go:l, and would bo the on y "isible tes
timony to the worM Ihni'thia real n is what it 
professes to be, a G~i'ernment "f LibcrlJj! Hea
ven,'lnrth,and hell knolV that the penitentiaries 
of Ihe several stales are 11 disgrace to the Uni
tcd Stllles, and n stink io the 1102trils of the 
Ahnighty. And tbe county und city priw:ls 
!Irq still worse. Unfortunate men, and in nme 
cases out of ten, ianace-Ill, arc hurled in 0 pr;g

on by c.)rrupled Judges, suborned witnc£se<, .orl 
ungodly men who gamble themfe:vcs into ('on
gres~, into Legisluturee, into coul'I~, info 
ChUfChcl!, lind into n~tice and power, and thell: 
(lam~ their friends and fellow beings to prison, 
wre!eftedllc~s anet ruin. And in IJinety and 
n:ne enses O:l\ of n hundred, the pri>oners lire 
treated meaner than dogs; half starved to put 
money illto the pcc~ets of specula.ora; feJ up
on unwholesome provisiolls; whipped without 
mercy an,l (ven murdered Wi'll impunity. Lo<}k 
O! the beastly conduct of * .. * 'II! to the 
female In Aul.HIrn State Prison, N. Y. Remem
bor a man WM whipped t,) death,llJt long since 
in Alton penitentiary, ll!inois; and it is nut 
uncommon to lacerate with the 'rope'li en~' 
hiTty men at once, in the parish prisons of New 

Orleans, bO that the voice of rea~Oll now cries 
{rom the vaSI numbNS of prisons and the mu~
t p~ying number of prison'f; in tlt~ United 
SIlItes for relief; and the daalh like groans 
(rom cells, basdles, castles, nnd cursel bole' 
throqghout the whole earth. :6 as~en ling rp 
into the CllfS of the I,ord ofSabaoth to be aven
ged of iuch cTueity. And when great men, 
in high place~, Sfe a Gn'erllor Reynolds shoot 
out his own brains with a rifle; or 'laze upon 
the bavoe m~de by the bursting of II 'grer.t gill' 

among the 'Executires' of the natioll, tbt:1l 
know ye, the hom' of hit jwJgerWi'llt is come! 

The United Stutes is the boasted land of 
'Liberty,' w1'era 'these truths are held self evi· 
dent'-that ALL :men are created eg:u.~!; and M

do wed ley the'r Crcibr ~vith cert~in 1Lnalu1Io!!ble 
-rights, that among lllese are Ufe LIBERTY and 
the pursttit of kapphtess: but at tne same time, 
if! the {ilce oflhese truths, slavery is tolerated 
by law: imprisonment is tolerated by law: and 
murder is to!eraled by law: and even fifteen tlwu
Band free citizen·s are e:d:eJ from one state to 
another-and the G~neml Government has no 
power, (a~conJing to the opinions 01 Vall B'.I
Ten and Bent'H!) to feclie~s tho wrong.; 0, 
Queen Yielt'ria, and ye 10rJs ani commons of 
Great Britain, what think yo ofa Republican 
Govern:nent ~ and how dv you imag;ne your 
daughter will C' me Out ill her allewpl at ei}1wl 
rights nod reigning in righteousness1 Pshaw! 
(wHI tht'y answer,) yo,,: coffers afe rohbc(l 
with impunity; your citizens are moLbod, and 
driv"n like chaff flom the threshing floor, Qnd 
thegov{'lnll.ent controlled by a sel of money 
gambling, chicken h[fl~ted, public fcd CON

lIrc1s, conoot rt d:'flsa )ou! Ask the reigning 
sovereigns of Europe, Afnell and Asia. what 
they think of the boasted Republic in America! 
and wililhey not laugh in the lace oflhe whvlt.l 
world, and launl the United S'ates,l,y c,xc1nirll
ing: Ah! huh 1 ah! hab! If there is Ilny pow
er in a R(,'pubEcun Governmenl, in 1\ real case 
of necessity, you hav\) f"Hed to filld just mell 
to exercise it, Party spir;t. cuts the cords of 
\!lJioa; pntro.luge veils the raM of justice, and 
brib(ry closes tho lip.i of hOllor, Ilnd when tbe 
wideJ rule the people mourn. 

Perhaps it may be said, the gover1l1tl1mt 111.18 
been. adequute to the calls of justice; and I an
swer, ifi! has, it was bceaL' bc the officers in au
thority consiJe eJ their hO'flor and the rights of 
the people, paramoullt to patrfJllage, pelf alld 

paJll~larity! 
They WfN putrIvts who carded ont tbe pJet'3 

exp!allation of t u) great.leSi!: 
"A W'it's a fcntller, and 11 chid s a rod, 
But. an honest 1I11111'S tin no'.lles! work of Go;l .. 

It is ~a.:d that 'ullt of the ab~ndance of the 
be~rl the mouth spcakolh,' and. when Ulen nr.J 
ca!l"d 'quadrupeus,' and ritlicull' occllpi<,s the 
place of reasen, and the virtuI', dignity, honor, 
power, UII,1 majesty of the people seem to be 
buried in ru&!;hh; covered with dust; mildewed 
w:th f'Jg; tainted with Ireathery; bUllfsqut'd 
by Uackgunrcs~ or hUlIlh!edby dehoullhecs; it 
it high ,;me fill humnnity to excl in. I 'H_ 
hl.l8 the gold becoma dim., alij where,hllli the glo
ry depart€d? 

The Qny auggestion wolthy ,)f CQ:f,IMndll-
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~ion relative to a National Bank, ill Mr. Blair's 
rematka, is, that the mother bank should be 10 
cateJ at ... ·auvoQ. 

This is correct, for N,l uvoo as a ~ity, callcc· 
tiyelyor. individually, cannot be reproached 
with dishonor, crime, corruption or Imbery.
N Qither has n Swart~cout or Price minAled his 
millions with the mnj esty of monarchs by walk· 
ing (lut of the unwalied an,l ullg'lt'Jd Nauvoo. 
The bloo:1 of Commodore3 nnd C,wgressmen, 
shed by t!IC hClIven-dariu:!" hdi.beg'Hten, 
earth·disgracing practice of duelling, has nev· 
u ~;ained the "irluou;> Eoil or tity of Nauvoo, 
Ker docs ~ slave !·:tiso his rns:ing fetters and 
chain?, and exclaim, 0 llberty whero ure thy 
charnls1 \Vledorn, ne,"dom, reHgion, and \~ir~ 

ttl(>, l!ke light, love, W!lt~1 anti all', 'sjlread un· 
divided, and operate ullspent,' in the beloved 
Nauvoo; while the gay wor:d, and great po!i· 
ticillllS may ~ing, and even 1 he 'great Globe' it
ijc! f may chime the mdodious sOllnds;-

Hail Columbia, "fri!~ aM eqttal"-
Lo, the saints, th9 Mormo!1~, lJJess ye! 

F. It thy glory most s!'nrdy, 
When Missouri gave them jes.t:. 

HaiJ Columbia, "free alld equal'
Negro slaves. like COrllUl'On cattle, 

B,;ught and sohl for cash at anction ; 
PraycfR and chains together ratll" ! 

Hail Columbia, "free a?ld eqllal,"
"Liberty," (as patriots won it; 

Crown'a the "lIeadP of freemou'cl money: 
Now th e gocdtss sits upun it! 

Huil Columbia, "free and cj'Ual"
"Gold and ai/vOl" is thy (, t~ndCl;" 

TleaRury no e', (nsicle from Btddj",) 
I~oreigt1 loans, un.! fallen splendor! 

As the "11:01'1(1 is goverlled too m",ell" and as 
t!Jere id not It nation or dynasty, now occupy
illg the earth, whiC'h "c:ulowleJg~s A!mighty 
(;,)1;1 as their lit 1>' giver, and as 'crowns WOIl by 
h!ood, by blood must be maintained,' I go cm
pho.'ically. vlr:uous:y, and humundy,for a THE' 

ODEl<!')CRACY, where Ge.d and the people hold 
the power to conduct the nfla;rs of men in 
rjghlt'ousnes~. And where liberty, frill' traue, 
IlnW sailor's right~, anJ the protection of lift, 
l1lld property ~haJl be maintained invj'Jlnte, f(Jr 
the benefit of ALL. To exult mankind is no
bly acting the part of a God ito degradt· thcm,is 
IUcanly doiog the drud",ery of the devil. Unitas, 
libeTh .• , c arilas-e .. lo perpetti!!! 

With the higheEI sentiments of regard for n:I 
men, I (Ill} an advocate of un'ld"lt arnIca free· 
dam. JOSEPH S:\1ITH. 

Xi auvoo, lll'l A prit 15, 1844. 

IHO 

The fol\owing is the article above alluded to, 
which we copy from the Globe:-

A NEW ADVOCATE FOR A NATIONAL 
DANK. 

''Ie have cast our eyes hastily oyer General 
Smith's (Mormon Joe) 'Views ortlle Powers and 
Policy of the Government of the United States. 
r::mvoo, 1844." This illustrious individual 
"goes the wbole figure' with Messrs. Clav. 
W cbster, Sargeant, and the whig party m gen,,· 
raj, for a national bank. After this, who can 
doubt the propriety of sUl'h an institution? 
Here is Joe's plan for a "fiscal agent," which is 
quite as senSible, both in nature aud object, as 
the famous fiscalities: 

'For the accommodatiOl'l of thoe people in eyer} 
I:!tate and Territory, let Congress show their 
wisdom, by grantlllg a national bank, with bran
ch s in each State and Territory, where the cup
ital stock shan be held by the nation for the 

, mother bank, anu by the States and Territories 
[01 the branches; and who$'; officers and direct
ors shall be elected yearly by.lhe people, 'with 
wages at the rate of two dollars a day for sen-i
ces; which several banks shall never issue IIny 
mOl'e hills than the amount of capital Jtock in 
her vaults and the interest. The net gain of the 
mother bank shall be applied to th~ national rev
enue, and that of the branches to the States'llud 
Territories' revenue. And the bills shall be par 
throughout the nation, which will mercifully 
cure that fatal disorder known in cities as brQ]."
rage, and leaye the people's money in their own 
pockets.' 

The prophet seems to be thorougly imbtied 
with the whig financial doctrines. He wants a 
national bank for the 'accommodation of the peo· 
pIe,' and to saye the federal and State treasuries 
from i<l.1·(;ti~j~. In two respects, llOwever, we 
think Jos's plan has decided advantages over 
those of Messrs. Clay and 'Vebster. He sticks 
to the specie basis, dollar for dollar; and his plan 
is more economical, as the offices are to be elec
ted by the people, "with wages at the rate of 
two dollars per day." There is another recom
mendation, however, of this 'great fimmcler' 
which, we fear, will somewhat embarrass the 
practical operation of his scheme. He tells the 
people: 

"Petition your State legislatures to pardon 
every convict in the several penitentim'ies; bles
sing thpm as they go, and saying to them, in the 
name oflhe Lonl-'Go thy way am! sin no 
more.' " 

Yi c feal'that, if this humane recommendatlon 
be adopted, the '3pecie basis' would soon dislIp
pear from Joe's mothel' bank and branches, in
cluding that of Nauvoo, which would quickly 
ohow a "beggarly account of empty boxes." 
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Perhaps, however, we are unnecessarily appT(l- the sea beyond its bounds, anti, shaking the e,'e • 
hensive of the small theives, who fall into the lasting hilh', So, in hopes ofbeUer timE's, while 
clutches ofthe law, since the great theives, who jealousy, hyp()critical pretensions, and pompous 
robbed millions from the late whip; .bankand its ambition were luxuriating on the ill-gotton spoils 
S ltellites, are })ermitied to roam at large with pel'. of the people, they rose in their majesty, like a 
feet impunity. Upon the whole, however, we tornado, and £Owept through the bnd, till Gene
will do General Smith the justice to state, that ral Han'ison appEared, as a star among the storm
we think his financial doctrines more sonnd, his c1oud~, for bette,' weather." 
views more honest;'an<l his schf'me more feasible, After this, won't :Mr, Botts give way, and 
than those orthe hypocrites and quacks, who, let General Smith be the whig candidate for the 
supported by a great party, have fleeced the vice presidency? But let us finish the pictnre: 
country to the very quick, and arc now eager "The good man died before he had the oppor-
to repeat the application of the shears. tunity of applying one balm to ease the pain 0 r 

The following passage calls vividly to mind of our groaning country; aud I am willing no 
Mr. Clay's Hanover speech, in which he prom- nation should be the judge, whether General 
ised a perfect millenium to the country, as soon Harrison, in his exalted station, upon the eve or 
as a whig President shOllld be elected: his entrance into the world of spirit~, told thll 

"The country will be full of money amI COI;- truth or not; with acting-President Tyler'81h~0!! 
fidence, whell a national bank oftwenty millions, years p~rplexity and pseut!o-whig-democrat 
.. nd a State Bank in every State, with a million reign, to heal the breachee, or show the wounds, 
or more, give a tone (an ordorof nationality) to sfC1md'UnI arh~m, (according to art.) Subsequent 
money matters, and make a circulating mc<iium evcllt9, aU things considered, Van Bnren's down
a, valuable in the purses ·of a whole commuuity fal, Harrj,.;on's exit, and Tyler'S self-snfficitmt 
1)., in the coffers of a specu:ating banke.' or bro- tu m on the whole go to show, a~ a Chaldean 
ker." might exclaim: Deram etai elauh beshmayauh 

The propbet i3 not only thoroughly imbued gauhah rauzeen. (Certainly there is a G'd h 
with the~financial doctrines of the Clay-a:.d- he1'IJer:. (0 reveal te.~re!8.") 
Webster .chool, but has caught the very tOile or Jos.::ph is unque"tionly agl'ent scholar as well 
their 'eloqueno('.' as nl1a!:c:cl'. Cannot Mr. Clay persuade the 

The General is not an ad mircr of 1 aWYCnl General to accompany him on his electioneering 
'Like the Good Samaritan;> he exclaims, 'send tour? With Piondexter, Prentiss, the Bear, the 
every lawyer, as soon as he repent~ and obeys i Borer, Joe Smith, and a few other quadrupeds to 
the ordinances of Heaven, to preach the gospel complete his menagerie, he cOllld not fail to con
to the destitute, witllOut purse or ~crip, pouring vince the moral and enligtened people of the 
in the oil aml the wine! How it mllst have de- United States of the necessity of a national bani<, 
lighted his heart to learn that the pious Daniel and of their duty to make him l'resident. 
bas lately become an elo(luent preacher!-though Bcfore we close, we have a few suggeFtioflll 10 
we fear he does not {repent an(l obey the ordi- make. We propos~, then, that Joe Smith (Mr. 
nances orthe gospel,' nor is contented-not he Biddle being out of the way) he made president, 
-to l)reach ".,itllhut pllrs~ or ·C"I·P,' how'ever . I h" hI' 

- • v v " and George Poml exter cas lel', of t e new w ng 
wiiling to 'pour in the oil and the ~cine,' national bank that is not to be; Ihat the molher 

\Vecannot refrain from treating our Teaders bank be cstal)lishcd at Nauvoo, with branch..., 
to the fbllowing glowing pMsage, in whiell our over aU creation; that the honora/de 1fr. Mitch,,1l 
friend Joseph so doquently describes the defeat be appointe(l counsel, nn,t that :VIr. W chster 
of Mr. Van Buren' We have read nearly aU thp have unlimite(l power to draw, with Govenor 
whig sJall~ on thi8 same subject; and we have Doty of Wisconsin as his security. With thls 
m ftt w,'th notbl'nf!tn (l,n·tl',ll the gloomy grlll'dft'lr hi' 1 I Ii' . 

- ., .' v '1 ,~, arrangement, we R OJ! II l1l.ve t 1" per echon oi a. 
of elis portentous para!Vaph: wid,',!: system of finance. 

"At the age, then, ofs!xty ye:lrs, onr blooming 
republic Ilcgan to decline, nnder the withering 
tqUC11 of Martin Van Buren, Disappointed alll
bition, thirst for power, pride, cOrrllption, party 
spirit, f .. elion, patrona[(e, perquisites, fame, 
tangling alliances, priestcraft and spiritual vvicl,
eunes,; in high places, struck han,\s, ami rtll'clled 
in mitlnigbt splendor, Tronble, vexatioll, per
plexity and contention, mingled with hope, fear, 
and murmuring, rumbled through the Union, 
and agitated the whole nation, as wOlll<1 an, 
earth(ltlake at the centre of the earth, heaving' 

N AUI'OO) April, Ill, Hl4'i. 
R'lbrrt D. FOS!{,T, Wi!soll I,llw, Wi!linrn 

L,'V, and J"HO I.aw • .,fNaIlYoo; and Howard 
Smith. of SCGlt county. Illinoie, for ul1chri:;tintl 
iike cotllillct, were Cllt off froll! the Church of 
JeSllS ChriH of Latter Thy SainI., by the nu
thed tic. of ~ni(l dlllfCh, :wd ordered to be pub
lished in the rri IHCS uno Seo.$on~. ' 

W, RICHARDS, 
Cbmch R~c"rder, 
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TlltlES AND SEASONS. 
"Truth 'vill prevail." 

VOf .. "y. N", 9.] CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. l\1A Y, 1 IS"4. (Whole .. No. 93. 

iii a'I> .. ''-'.Ii.:I{ 011' JOSKJ:'H. SJ.lII'.l'H. ,a l.on>, w Inch til" Lord has ""ell lit, 11. IHS III 

(Continue,l.) finite wisdom to grant unto us for our Falva-
The book of Commandments and R~yela £ion, and for the salvation of all that will be

t;ons was to be dedicated by prayer to the ser- hevp, were duly appreciated; and in answer to 
vice of Almighty God, by me; and after f had an inquiry, I received tba following 
done this, I inquired of the Lord conc€Tnlng. Revelation givell- No ember, 1831. 
these thillgs, and received the fo>Jowing: Behold and -hearken, 0 ye inhabitants of Z,o 

Revelation given November, 1831. on, and all ye people of my church, wr.o aTe 
Hearken unto me, saith the Lord yonr God, far off, and heat the word of the Lord which I 

for my servant Oliver Cowdery's sake, it is not give unto my servant Joseph Smith, jr.; and 
wisdom in me that he should he entrusted with also unto my servant Martin Harris; Ilnd also 
the comrnamlments and the moneys which be unto my servant OliveT Cowdery; and also un
shall carry unto the land of Zion, except one to my sen-apt John Whitmer; and also nnto 
g;;) wilh him who will be true and fait.hful:- my servant Sidney Rigdon; and ulso unto my 
wherefore I tbc Lord willeth that my senant servant Wm. W. Phelps; by the way of com
John Whitmer, should go wi!h my servant Oli. mandment unto them: for I give UlltO them a 
ver Cowdery. And also tual he shall cO'ltinue commandment: wberefore hearken and hear,for 
in writing and making a history of nil the im- for thus saith the Lord unto them I the Lord 
portant things whicb he shall observe and have appointed them, ond ordained them to be 
I,now, concerning my church, and also that he stewards ever the revelatio:1s and co mmund. 
receive council and a3sistancc from my servant mentswhich I han! given unto bem; and 
Oliver Cowdery, and other!1. whi"h I shall hercaftel give unto them aud an 

And also, my servants who nre abroad in the account of tbis stewardship will T require of 
e3rth, should send forth the acconnts of their Ihem in the day of judgment: wherefore I 
stewardships to the land of Zion; for the land have appointed unto them, and this is thdr. 
of Zion shall be 11 51 at and a place to receive business in the chUHln of God, to manage them 
and do all these things; nevertheless, let my and the concans lhereot~yea.the benefits thereof 
servant John \Vhitmer travel many times from Wherefore a commandment I give unto them, 
pace 10 place, and from church 10 church, that that they shall not give these things unto the 
he may the more easily obtain knowledge: chufch, neither unto the world, neverthelefs, 
prenching nnd expounding, writing, copying, inasmuch as they receive more th~n is IIceJful 

selecting, und obt-lining nil things which for their nece~sities, lind their wants, it shall 
shall be tor the good of the church, and for the he /l'iven into my storehouse, and the benefits 
rising generations, that shall grow up on th~ shall be consecrated unto the inh"bitants of 
fand of Zion. 10 possess it from generation to Zion, and unto their generation, inatmuch as 
generation, forever and ever: Amen. they become heirs according III the lawsMthe 

My limp. was occupied closdy in receiving kingdom. 
Ihe commandments and sitting in conference, Meholtl this is what the Lord reqllirf!l ofeve
(or nearly two weeks; for we held from tht' ry Ulan in his stewardship; even as I the Lord 
first to the twelfth of November, four special hnve appointed, or shall hereafter appoint unto 
conferences. In the Jn~t, which was held at i any mnn. And behold none are exempt from 
brother Johnson'E, in Hiram, after deliberate this law who belong tt> the church of the living 
consideration, in consequence of the book of God: yea, neither the bishop, neither the 
Revelations, nov.' to bJ printed, being the foun. agent, who keepeth the 1"01'«1'8 s!orenouee;
dation of the church in these last days 3nd a neither he WIIO is appointed in a stewardship 
benefit to the world, allowing that the keys of over temporal things: He who is appointed to 
the mysteries of the kingdom of our Savior, are administer "piritllal tbings, the Bllme is worthy 
again entrusted to man; and the riches of eteT- of his hire. even as those who ale appointed to 
nity within the compass of lhose who nre will· a stewardship,to administer in temporal things; 
ing to live by every word that proceedeth out yea, even more abundantly, which abundanc~ 
of the mouth of God, therefore the conference is multiplied Un£f' them rhrough the mlnifesllI
prized the revelatinn! to be worth 10 the church tions of the Spirit: DeyerthelesF, in yonT tem· 
the riehes of the whole earth, speaking tempo- poral thin·gs you shall be equal, and tllis riot 
rally. The great benefits to the world, which grudgingly, otherwise the abundance of the 
refill! flom the Book of Mormon and the reve- manifestations of the Spirilshnll be withheld 
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Now ttliscommandment I give unto my seT- the 3d day of December, to fulfil the above rev 
vantil for their benefit while they remain, for a ! elation. On the 4th, Eeveral of lhc elders and 
manife3tation of my blessiflga upontheitheads, members assembled together to learn their du
and for a reward of their diligence; and for ty, and for edification, and afier some time bad 
fheil security for food and for raimenty fol' an heenspenl in conversing about ollr spiritual 
inheritance; lor houses and for lands, in wha.t- and temporal welfare, 1 received the followinlT 
soevl1r circumstances I tbe Lord sl\·Il!l place Revelation given. Decelnber, 1831. '" 
them, Dnd whilhersoev~r I the l.ord shall send I Hearken and lietell \0 the vvice of the Lord, 
them: for they have been faithful !)vet many 0 ye who I~aye assembled youliilelves together. 
things. and have done well inasmu~h as tbey who are the high priests of my church, to whom 
have not sinned. Bebold I the Lord am mer- the kingdom and power has been g'iven. For 
ciful and will bless them. and they ahall enter verily thus eaith the Lord. it is expedient io 
into the joy of these things; even 80: Amen. me, tor a bi'hop to be appointed unto you, Of 

After Oliver Cowdery Ilnd John Whitmer bad of you unlo the churcl, in this part of the Lord's 
departed for Jackbon ccunty, Mi~souri. I re- vineyard: and verily in this thing ye have done 
sumed the translation of tbe pcripture .. , and. wisely, for it is required of the Lerd. Ilt tbe 
cOlltillue.d to labor in this brandl of my calling hand of every steward, to render. an account of 
with elder Sidney Rigdon, as my scribe, until his SIt!wntdsbip, both in lime and ill eternity. 
I received the followillg For he who is failhfulllnd wise in time,;s ac-

Revelation given November, 1831. cOl.lnted worthy to inh elit tbe llIansions prepar-

Behold, th us Haith the Lord unto you my eer. ed for them of my Father. Verily 1 s"y unlo 
vant~, Joseph Smi b, jr,. and Sidney Rigdon, you, the elders of my church in Ihis part of my 
thallhe time has verily come, that it is nl.'CcS, vineyard, ehall rencier an account of their stew
sary and expedient in me that you should open nniship, Ullto the bishop which shall be op
your mouths in proclaiming my !;'ospel. the pointed of nle, ill this part of my \"iuc}"llrd.
things of the kingdom, expoundin!/: the my.to- These things sha 1 be had on record tQ be han
rics thereof<lutoftho scriptures, according to ded over unto the bishop in Zion; and tlte du
tl!!lt portion of ~I)idt and power, which shall be IJ of the bisbop shall be made I,nown by the 
given unto you, even as I will. commandments which have been given, and 

Verily I 81\y unto you, proclaim unto the the voice of the conference. 
world in tbe regions round abour, and in the And nQw, verily I say unto you, my servant 
church also, for the sp:l.ce of a season, even Ne\\"ol K. Whitney is the man who shall be 
until itsllall be made known unto you. Verily i appointed, and ordained unto (hi" power; this 
this is a mission fot a season, which I g've un .. is the will of the Lord your God, your Redeem

to you, wherefore,laborye in my tineyard. Call er; even so: Amen. 
upon the inhabitants of the earth. and benr The word of tho Lord, in addition to the 
record, and prepare tbe way for the command- law which has been given, making known the 
monta and revelations which are to come, Now, duty of the bishop. wh:ch has beeu ordained 
behold this is wisdom; whoso readeth let lim unlo the church in this part of the vineyard; 
understand and receive also; for unto him that which is verily this: to keep the Lord's store
rc<:eiveth it shall be gi.\"cn more abundantly. house; to receive the funds of the chuf("h in 
even power: wherefore. confound your ene- this part of the vineyard; to tako an account of 
mies; call lwon them to meet y011. both in the eldel8 as before ha. been commanded, and 
publill snd in private; and inasmuch as you to administer to their wants, who shall pay tor 
are faithful their shame shall be m Ide manifest. tb"t which they receive, inasmuch as they Illn 

Wherefore, lei them bring forth their Btrong whcrewilh to pay; that this also may be COIJ~ 
r- asons against tho Lord. Veri y lhuB saith sccratecl to lhe good oflile church, to the poor 
the Lord unto you, there is no weipon that is and needy: and he who bath 11,01 wherewith (,) 
formed against you sholl prosper; nnd if UI Y pay, an account shall be taken and handed 
mllll lift his voice against 01, he sha\l be con- over to the bishop of Zion, who shall pay tho 
founded in mille own due time: wherefore. debt out of thut which the Lord shall put int" 
keep the~e commandments, they are true and his hands: and the labors of the laithful who 
faitbiu): even BO: Amen. labor in spiritual things, in administering the 

Knowing now the mind of the Lord. thllt gospol and the things of the kingdom, unto tba 
the titne had come thal the gospel should be church, and lltltO the world, sh~ll answer the 
proClaimed in the> power and dem<Hlstrntioll to debt unto the bishop in Zion: thus.it cometh 
tho world, from the scril' ures, rea&oning with out of tite church, for according to the law eve
!ll(m as in days of old;I took a jouurney 10K itt- : lyman that cometh lip to Zion, must lay all 
land, ilJ coml,"n,. with rider Sidney Rigdon, on! things before the bishop in Zion. 
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And now, \'el'ily I say unto you, that as every I blasts of the Gl'een J!.lountains for twenty-one 
e!der in this part of the vineyard, must give on years, during which time the principles of relig
"reaunt of hi", stewanJship unto the bishop in iousliberty began to blld. and the rights of man 
Ihis part of the vineyard. It certificate from the becumcdeeply rooted in the bosom of your me
judge or bishop in this part of the vineyard, un- morialist, he then went forth to the then thinly 
the uishop in Zion, rendereth every man nco settled and wilderness pa.rtofOhio, where here. 
coptuble, and answereth all Ihings, for an in- mailled for about twenty-one years, enduring the 
hcritance,nnd to be received as a wise tite\\- ard, hardships of turning the wihlemess into fruitfUl 
and as a fuithfullaborer; otherwise he shall not field~, the produds of which often help to com. 
be accepteJ of the bishop in Zion. And now, pose the luxuries of your tables, cheering the 
verily I say unto you, let every elder who $hall hearts of some of the noble sons 0£'76, as weI! 
give an account unto the bishop of the church as toosewho are my contemporaries in life 
in thi~ part of the vineyard, be recommended From thence he wellt to the State of Missouri 
hy the church or churche., in which he labors, w11ere he became an exile, with about twelve 0; 
tba\ he may reilder himself and hi", accounts fifteen thousand of his brethren. Not from the 
ltpproved in nil lhillgB. And again, let my ser- birth of our natiolllal existence to the year 1832, 
VltntS Wll()' are appointed as stewnrda . over the ean the annals of the United States of Amerilla 
lirol'fY c()n~~rns of my church, have claim for be found, to blast the character of her noble sons, 
3ssistance upon the bishop or bishops, in all by telling the b1ood.chilling tale of assembled 
tbings, 'hat the revelation& may be published, mob8, to deprive her citb;ens of their civil or 
and go forth unto the ends of the earlh, that religious liberties, without their meeting a due 
they also may obtain funds which shall benel]' demerit and punishment for all their crimes, 
Ihe church, ill .iI things; thaL. !l1t'Y also may But. alas! how changed the scene! In cOn~e· 
render them8~lves approvrd in alt things !lnd quenre of which, your memorialist has to relate 
be accounted as wise stewards. And now, be- to you the sad tale that, in 1831, a number of 
bold this Ehul! be an ensample for ali the exten- respectable lamilies residing in the vicinity of 
five branches of my church,in whatsoever land Parkman, my then place ofresidencf:, went into 
they ~hal! ue esta.blished. And now I make an the State of Missouri, and, in connexioll with 
end of my .ayiogs: Amen. others from yariou, parts of our country. who 

A few words Hl addition to the laws of the were members of the Church of Jesus Christ of 
kingdom, respecting the members of the church; Latte:.Day Saints, who purchased lands of the 
mey that nle appuintcd by the Holy S"int 10 general government, inth" countyofJackson in 
go up unto Zion; Ilud Ih,'y who are privileged said state, and there became lawful residents and 
to go up unto Zion. I,et them carry up u oto and voters in that then free and !ndependant por. 
the bish"p a certificate from three elders of th" Hon of our country; but, in consequence of an 
church, or a certificate from the bishop, other- lmprecedente.l mob risillg against the Saint~, 
wise he who slnll go up UlltO the land of Zion, who, after high-handed tll;l'eats, proceeded tv 
,'!hall noL be accounled DS Ii wise steward. This destroy our property by dem.olishing our stort) 

~s Dbo an cnsample: Amen. and printillg press, taking roof, froll1 hou~es 

The following memorial was addrcssseci to 
the Senate and Honse of Representatives, of the 
State of M a,sachuseHs. amI was kindly received 
by th'lt honorable body and ordered to be prin
ted 

whipping, tarring and feathering wme of 01.1; 
men, shooting otll.ers, a.busing wOIll.en and child
ren, driving about one· hundled of them ot! on to 
the bleak jlrairies, mallY ofwhorn were barefoot. 
ed'and could be foliowed by tlie bluod that gmh
ed from their lacerated feet, where they tmve!-

HOUSE-No.54. led through barhed grass, or upon the sharp stub· 
CO l'rI].[ONWE.I1LTJI OF M.I1S8.J1CHU8ETTS .. hIe ofa bunt ill', i ie, for live days WitllOut food, 

MEMORIAL. when they succeeded in getting across tIll: Mis-
To the llonorable the (iol)e1w,., Senate and llouae som·j river into Clay county, where they were, 

0/ Repre8eniaiires 0/ Massach~rsetts, iy, Legis.- for a shnrt time, permitted 10 ~tay in peaces
/,alive capacity assembled:. when, in 183tJ, threats of violence again hegal!. 
Your memorialist, a. native of the State of I to be rua;).e, public meetings to be held, rCHolu-

Ma.ssachusetts, county of Hampshire, and town- lions were pas:;eu, and onr affair, again assnmed 
ship of Plainfield, is a member ofthe Church of a gloomy and a (.earful attitude, and vengeance 
Jesus Christ ot'Latter-Day Saintg, and wag hOrtl anu de~[ruction was threat<:ncd; and, as the 
un the 7th day of May, A. D. 1796. begs leave authorities of Jackson eoullty would not protect 
most respectfully to represent to your honorable us in the enjoymellt of our inal1emlble rights. 
body: til at, after breathing the Ii'ce, elastic air ()f so it wail III this; and. after much viole: e we 
the bnd of his nativity) and hraving the willter were again driY"Il, suffering the hISs. of propcrty 
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and enduring the privation of again removing I the command of a man by the name of Bogard 
and settling in the new counties of Caldwell and and othere, whose numbers increased until, at 
Davis, where there was but few inhabitants, length, through fal~ehood and duplicit)·, they 
who were either willing to sell out or live in the got the autiUlrities of the slate to intefcre,when 
enjoyment of equal rights with us. Hoping, at a numbrr of officers were sent, with a large 
least, that we should be permitted to enjoy the military force, to exterminate us and confis~ate 
rights of Amerian citizens in the last mentioned our property ;-and all this by the authorhy of 
counties, and still having confidence in our nati- their more willing mobocrat governor, Lilburn 
onal government, the Church, through the assis- ,V. Boggs. Plunder, rapine anl murder im
taltceofsome of their eastern brethren, who lent mediately ensued, which would have disgraced 
them funds, again purchased lands, to a consid- a savage war in their wildest state. Men were 
erable amount, ofthe United State9. Although shot down without provocation; women were 
Jackson county was the place of our choice, insulted and ravished until thpy died in the 
where also, through the labor of (l1ll" own hands hands of their destroyers; children had theu' 
and the blessing-orGod, we had caused the earth brnins blowed out while pleading for their 
to yield an abnndance to supply our families lives; men moving into the county with their 
with the necessary comforts oflife whilst there, familieF, were shut down; their trams, wagons 
yet, while in exile from under the iron hand of and loadiag. taken by the plunderers as booty, 
oppresion, we again commenced building homes and their wivep, with their little ones, Oldered 
mills and other machinery, for our mutual ben- out of the state forthwith, or suffer death, as 
elit, quietly tilling our lands to supply our return- had their husbands, leaving tbem no means of 
ing wants. The stranger, by passing through the conveyance but their feet, and no means of 
place of our exile. might have laudably boasted subsistence but begging. Soldiers of the rev
of our industry. from the sound of the axe in the olution were slain in the most brutal manner, 
woodland, the busy teams on the prairies, the while pleading: for their lives in the Ilame of 
clattering of the hammer and the plane, andhllln American citizens; many were thrown into 
olwheels. These ought to have been sufficient prison, and, after enduring II. mock trial that 
evidence to the world, that we were lawfully would have disO'raced an inquisition, were 
and laudably endeavoring to make Oltr new confined in irons~ and remained in prison until 
homes comfortable, if not delightsome.. In the they made their escape. In tbese mock trials, 
midst of tbis ~cene and bllBde, our sOCIal hours no man wa~ allowed to testify in favor of the 
were nol unfrequently turned into mourning, Saints: and the trials undoubtedly were de
frorll a recollection of past sufferings and lost signed to make the distant public believe that 
friends through the Jackson and Clay county there was an excuse for all tbis outrage and Vt· 
mobs. The trickling tcrlfd on (hr, cheek of the olence. 
disconsolate widow, and the butsting sohs from To give your honorable body a correct idea of 
a bereaved orphan bewailing the lo~s of a hUH' the origin of those scenes of crue ty and wo, 
band or a father-are scenes that are better felt we will here transcribe thtl preamble to a set of 
than described, and are ever calculated to resolutions passed by those plunderers a.t their 
throw a gloom O\'er all our social ('irclea. first meeting, held in Jaekson county, f~r the 

o where! where! is the boon of hellven 80 purpose of taking measures for the expulBlOn of 
Bobly won by her fathers! Fled. alas! fled!- our yeople from that .:ounly. It is as follows: 
But we hope not forever. Laudable industry "We, the undersigned, citizens of Jackson. 
and the blessing of heaven doon caused our county, believing that an important crisis is at 
{alms to present a elt~erlng a.prct, which awa· halld as regards our civil society,in consequen.:e 
ba·ned a covetous Epirit of envy in the heart, of a pre ten ded religious society of people that 
of our enemies, nnd the cry went forth, If the have and nre still settling in our county, styling 
Mormons (as they called us) were I~t alone, themselves Mormons; and intending as we def. 
Caldwell, in five years' time, would be the to rid our society, peaceably if we can, forcibly 
most wealthy and populous county in the state. if we musl, and believing as we do, that the 
Ollr enemie~, (who depended mostly upon the arm of the civil law does not afford us a guar
labor of their slaves for their pro,perily,) at be- antee, or nt leust a suffic;ent. one, against the 
holding- themselves outdone by the diligence of evils which are now inflicted on us, and seem 
the ha;d laboring eons of the Green Mountain" to be increasing by the said religious seet, tle£m 
immediately took measurrs to pose.s them- it expedient, and ofthe highest importance, to 
selves of our lands and effects; and a regula! form ourselves into a company. for the better 

d . d and easter accomplishment of Olli", purposes, 
eystem ofmol:!ocracy was ent'lre into, to n which we deem it almost superflnous to suy. 
tbe state of their rivals in prosperity. The}" is justitied as well by the law of nature Ull by 
formed a formidable band of marauders, undet the law ohelf defenco." 
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Your honorable body will sec by the above, agaln purchaeea by us of General Gover 
tha: the reasons assigned for the formation of ment. After remaining about two years in 
this first company of marauders, was the "'ant Cald.well nnd Davis coullties, and having by 
of power In the civil law to enable them to ear- dint of labor raised large crops of grain nnd 
ry out t'be diabolical plottings of their wieked other produce, which were ready for harvest 
hearts. Hear their own words •• , A nd believing we were followed by the same r~lentless spirit, 
as we do, that the arm of the civil law doellnot and by the hands of the same persecutors, who 
afford us n guaranlee, or at least a sufficient were among the first to form a company of rna
one against Ihe evils wbidl are now inflicted on rauders in Jackwn county. The same unhal. 
u~." lowed principle~ were put in operation as was 

What were Ihe evils complained of! Let first sta.rled in Jackson county: and for the 
their own words give the strange answer; the purpose of creating a shadow of a pretext to 
exu.tence of a reJigiQu~ society among tltem; justify themselves in the eyes of the public, 
Ii society too, against which, not even the first they even went so far as te set fire to their own 
crime, which the law would recognise as such, building~, and Ihen reported thaI the Mormons 
could be proved; themselves bemg judge~, had done it ;by which means we were driven in
while yet their hearls were filled witb envy and to exile in a strange land, though one (to its 
malice. honor be it remembered,) where we found a 

If individuals, or even our society liS a body, friendly home. During tbe whole progress of 
had transgressed the laws, the law was open, tho~e scenes of cruelty, our entreaties and pe
and they could have punished the offenders titions were continually made to tile authori 
according to law, as easy all to have fell to ties of Missouri, fur protection and redress. In 
butchering indiscriminately, men, womell, aud the name of American citizens, we appealed to 
ehildren. Here let your memurialist ask. your their patriotism, their justi~e,. their humanity 
honorable body, to ever remember, that it wa" and to their sacred honor; but they were deaf 
not the law our enemies sought to magnify and to our cries and heeded not our iletitions. All 
enforce; for no law had been nrakell, but they attempts at protection Of redress were unheeded 
proceeded in open violation of, not only the and fruitless. And furthermore, your memo
law of the land, but thaI of nature too. rialists has to lell your honorable body that 

Hear agaim the coutents of their ulllawful since we bave reSided ill the State of IlIi!)ois, 
preamble. Intending as we do, to rid our- the same foul meallS has been resorted to by 
selves of tbe Mormolls, peacenbly if we can, the State of Missouri, as was practiced in 
forcib 1y if we must; or this is the import of Jackson and Caldwell counties. In order to 
their fiendish preamble, by tbe strength of prevent their baee and unjust proceedings com
whic!! our people were attacked indiscrimi- lng to light bcrure a.n injured public, Ihey are 
nnfely, their housos rifled, tbeir farms dasola- wrongfully accllsing our citizene, lind kidnap
ted and crops destroyed; men were tied up and ping others and dragging tbem into Missouri, 
whipped until Bome died ill their ban(ls, others I· and there, after whIpping alld il!sulting them, 
to prevent their bowels from gushing out,. tied' have cast them into prison and left them to 
bandkerchiefs mund their bodie~, others were get out as they could. All tbis without even 
"hot doW!), their wives and their ehildr.en driv· the form of a trial. Three several warrants 
en from lh'!ir habitations! houses would be set have been sent by the governor ofMiesouri, 10 

on fire and eonsumed, leaving hundreds ofwo- the governor of Illinois, demanding the body 
men and children nearly naked, in tbe dead of Joseph Smith, a!1 of which has ncensetas;iJ.e 
of winter to wajJder barefoOted in the dark by the legal authorities of fllinois. These 
hours orthe night upon Ihe open fields and prai- wa.rrants were based upon the pretext (though 
ries, without any bed but the earth, or cover- (dlse.) that Jo~eph Smith was aecessary to the 
ing but the heavens. And why all this abuse! shooting of L. W. Boggs. Would it not be 
I answer, from the very fact that we had bro- well for Mis~ouri tf) strike at the root of Ibe 
ken no IlI.w by which they could get the slight- matter, and first de~l out justice to Bome of the 
est prelext to rid themselves of us peaceably by murderers of the saints. Here I have to teU 
law. Theref~re they betook themselves to your bonororable body that the before mention
spleuding fll.l~ehoods and slander, by which ed Bogard, a Methodist preacher, who was onll 
they roused others to auist them to accomplish of the leading lIlen in the mob, haa sinee mur· 
th.eir murderons designs. aered one of their own clan, and to escape the 

Similar outrages were again inflicted upon us hand of justice has fled to Texas. Therefore' 
III Clay county as wal' in Jackson county, and it would !lot he unreasonable to suppose that 

governor Boggs wall shot by one of the same 
the people were again driven and wellt into class of fiendish villains, who yet remain in 
Caldwell and Davis counties where lands were their midst. 
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The United States arc now reaping the bene-I To whom ther, shall your memorialist look 
fits of tho money paid Into hEr treasury by us. for redress of wrongs committed upon himself 
for those Jands which we have been so unjust- and his br~thren in tribulation~ And where 
1y driven from; and those lands IIro at,ill held can he look for human assistance wilh more 
from U7 by tlitl state of Missouri; from whose confideooe than to the people of his native 
hands we have received no remlJlnf!ration llnd state1 No where! Then to your honorable bo
from whom we can abtam 110 rt'dress. These dy I appeal in the name of an American citi
are the wrongs of which your melllolialist com- zen., and III behalf of the Church of Jesus Christ 
plains; \'tronge whicll nre in open viola lioll to of Latter Day Sa.ints, for redress of Ollr wrongs; 
the laws of the whole civilized world. The an,\ through you to the general government.
United States arc bound by the constitution to ; To you be has tole. hi. wrongs and that of hie 
give to each state a republican form of govefll- brethren, and in confidence he looks to tire 
ment, and to suppress insurrection and rebel- patriots of :tlassachusettE, the state of hi a na
Are not these outrages here portrayed before livity, and the land of the s~pulchrea of his an
you, insurrection and rebelhon 1 Let your hon- aCEtora. On yonder Green Mountain, in the 
orable body give the a·nswer, Where is that town of Plainfield, lies the ashes of my father. 
nation to be founll, S() stupid to her welfare, so who labored and fought to gain the liberties you 
blind to her interest, as to suffer her laws thus !lOW enjoy; he filled a place in lhe ranks of 
to be tlampled upon, without making a manly the !lrmy lit the critical hour of l.he taking of 
attempt to wipe the bloody stai11 from her es· Burgoyne; llnd shall his spirit be wounded at 
cutchcon 1 If such a nation is now to be l'ouml beholding the sons of Columbia in exile, and 
in existence, she no longer deserves to have her the banner of liberty stamped in tho dust, and 
!lame recorded among the nations of the earth, nothing dOlle by the patriots of Masfachu~e!ts 
leet her unhorn sons be made to blush at the in behalf of suffering innocence1 Tell it nol 
history of her crimes. Let me further invite i in the streets of the vaHey, publish it not in the 
the attention of your honorable body to the high ways of the Green Mountains, lest Iho 
disgraceful fact, that the very charact"rs who Wlcked hear the sound thereof; lest the daugh
committed all the nuovo described outrages, ters of Missouri laugh at your weakness. Y (S, 

were upheld and paid off by the execlltive 01 YOU7 memorialist te.ll~ you, that he will tell his 
the stille; and at the same time Ihat they com- wrongs and that of his brethrell in Massachu
milled those olltrage~, they declared that they selts, I will publish them in the streets of the 
Wfre the militia, and thlt they were called out valley, until the sound thereof rbacnes to her 
to enf<>rce the laws and see that they were r mountains top; that her statesmen may plead 
kept. Under this cover, they pllt at defiance' the cause of suffering innocence in the legisla
hoth the laws I)f God and man, and with worse tive balls of our nation; her patriotic sons, stim
than a savage cruelty, committed theft, vio- ulated by hn fair daughters, raise their voices 
lence, robbery, rape and murder! Is it a 1e- and cease not unm tbe cause ofinnocence shall 
publican form of government where such a bl! heard, and <>ur most sacred rights restored. 
blood-chilling tragedy as this, is acted in the As one of the native 80ns of MassachllsetlF, I 
face and eyes of all tbe authorities of tllis na· ask your honorable body, in the name of all the 
lion, and no redress to be had 1 Let your hon- constitutional rights of man, to instruct the 
orable body give the answer. Is it a fact tbat whole delegation of l\'1assachusetts, in Con
in this boasted land of liberty, that a man's gress. to use all lawful and constitutional 
crimes) either pretended or rcal, are sufficient means to obtain for us a redress of all ocr 
10 suhject his bosom companion to insult, 1118 wrongs and lossee. Believing, as your memo
daughters to rape, himself and family If.' starva- rialisl does, that our caEe comes within the 
lioR and exile 1 Let it be answered by tvery power of the general government, and that !l1ey 
virtuous man and woman in letters of gold, are bound, not only by every principle of jus_ 
big with meaning, :No! Yet all these outrages tice, but also by iaw, tosoe that justice is me· 
llave been committed upon us without there ted out to every son and daughter of our na
being the first crime proved agaitlst us; ilnd yet tional republic. Weak indeed must have been 
after repented application to the authoritieE of the capacity of statesmen, if they framed lind 
.Missouri, for redr(,Es, we can obtain non e.- accepted n constitution that made no provi8-
Then to .ay the least, had she not ought 10 be ion for self-defence. Is it Ii fact that <>ur laws 
made to ffel the chastening hand of a parent have become so weak, our statesmen 80 stupid 
nation, and as far as in her p<>w6r, be made to to tbe existence of our nation, that, Ameritlal:l 
restore to ue, not only our rights and property. citizens can be driven from lands and enj<>y
bllt damages for all the injury she has dOlle u;' ments guaranteed to them by the government, 
This is our elaim, and a just one (,,0. and she has no power to redress their wrong'!: 
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'reI! It no! HI the Btr~ets 01 Just rembullon otlended (;,od was pour~d 
it in the ships of Boston, Jest it is wafted by I upon the offenders, tbrough the valor of the 
the western bre(Z.~ till it salutes the tyrant's· patriotic Bons of my o8:tive stale, Fallen in. 
ear, and causE'S the !laughters of Columbia to deed, must bl' the sons of thase martyrs and 
weep. ' If, indeed, there remains no means of statesmen of 17i5 and '76, if their minds liTe 

redress for us, well m,y the despotic power~ Of so degenerated that they have not indfpender.ce 
Europe laugh lind rejoIce in their healt~, in of soul, sufficient to throw tlleir influence into 
the anticipation ofbeholulIlg the Unit€d States the legislative hall of ournation,in support of 
of America fall and crumble to atoms beneath the rights of suffering innocenee, such as your 
its poncerous weight. If this be the case, come memorialist has here laid hefore your [honoro. 
-on then ye prowling beast~ and feathered fowl, hie body. Honorable regard for the chamctcr 
prepare to gl ut yourselves upon the flesh of the of my native state forbids the thought. Confi
fair sons and !laughters of Columbia's SOli; fal. dent, then, that the pure principle$ by which 
len by her own depravity, and slain by:wicked our forefathers were aetuaied, still lingers in 
aspirants and robbers from all nations. But I the bosoms of their sone, and need only be 
hope beller tbings than those from your honor. awakened ill the hearts of your honornble body 
ab:e body; yet certain causes will produce eer- by the talc of wo here;ulaid before you, 
lain effects. If A marico refu,l'$ to punish rob- Your memorialist COnles to your honorable 
bers and murderers, she opens a door for a ten- body, to tell yon that the civil and religious 
fold ingre8s oflhe same. Fram a recollection liberties sought for and found by the pilgrims 
of some of the facts contained in the history of on Plymouth rock. and maintained by the blood 
his native state, your memorialist feels II confi- of our iather~, have been Eacrificed by relenl
dence il1 making his appeal to your hQnorable less tyrants, upon the altar of jealousy. He 
body, tbe executive of MaEsacbusett~, a state comes to tell you, like Babylon of old, our nn· 
whose people are noted in the annals of history, tion is assailed by the jealous tyrtlllt of man. 
and oue famed for her zeal in the cause of civ- kine at one end; and that yotir assi,tance is 
it and religious liberty, as well as her firmness wanted in the national hall, in defence of the 
in breaking the tyrant's chain. temple of freedom, erected by your fathere.-

Her eoil was the cradle of the first religious He comes to tell YOllr honorable body, that the 
society in New England, who were exiles from sons of his native Slllle are denied the liberty of 
Europe. as we now are fr<lm j\;li.souri. Sbe can conscienc'3 and the right of protection under 
bOllSt of being the first io rise in virtuousindig- the wide·spre~d wings of our natIOnal esclltch. 
nntion against the unjust principle of taxati<lll eon, and that the blood of the ?atriotie heroes 
without representation, when her bold sons (If the" revolution who have been slain in Mis
hurled the tyrant's tea by the board, Ilnd defied sOllri for enjoying their religious rights, the 
the despots power. The blood of her sons was boon of hea\·er. to man, is crying from the 
thefiIst tG flow in the support of those princt- I ground; and with lhe dying groans of 13visbcII 
ples that ga .. e birth to our national existence. females and infant innocence, are aeceuding 
At Lexington, io defiance of the tyrant's laws, with tile prayers of the widows of the patriots 
and fearleEs of her power, her citizens in jllst of the revollllion, into tbe !lors of the Lord of 
indignation ralHedaround themllrderousclans, 81lbaoth. Yea, their blood, their groans, (!Jeir 
and in firmness of sOlll, dared t<l redress the I tears and the IJTayera of suffering innocence, to
wrongs of her bleeding sons, an<l in the great- gether with the prayers of your memorialist. 
ness of their philanthrophy, declared that the are now crying in the ears of your honorable 
rights of man should be sacred, and that her body,through this, my sHent mE'ssenger, SIlY

land should be free; an assy lum for the op- ing "redresE;" redress the wrongs of your me
;ne.sed, a land of liberty for the tyrant's slave. morialist, and those of his brethren, and wipe 
Yes, all the ever memorable 19th of April, A." dis~r"ce from the'Hained banner of our nation
D. 1775, flowed the first blood that gave birth al republic; and perpetnate the gloriouB Illa
ta our national independence. It was then the reIs so nobly won to my native statt!, when on 
blood of the martyred sons (If Massachusetts, BunkCl's Hill, ollr father$ in unequal combat 
hy the hand of tyranny, first cried from the first sustaitted the shock, and daTed assert the 
ground for the vengeance of an offended God rights of man amidst theclatler of clashing 
and suffering innocence, to be poured upon the steel,the blaze afarms,and the more deep-toned 
murderous band. Nor did the mingled groans thunder of the tyrant's cannon. May the de-
0( the dying, th(' wailings of the orphan, the parted spirits of the brave Warren and his as· 
flowing tenrs of t.he bereaved parent, and the sociates, whisper III the ear~ of your bonorable 
deeper moans of the disconsolate widow, but I body, saying, redress the wrongs of the inno
barely have time to reach Ihe heav6nE, until a cent; and maintain by legislation, those rights 
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man so 
flowed on Bunker's height. Let not the names 
of a Hancock and Adams, written by their own 
hand@, and attached to the declaratio!l of in de 
pentlence, lJe obliterated or dimn·'d by the 
slackness or timidity of the sons of assachu
setts. 

Under all ,hrse circumstances your memori
alist prays to be heard by your honorable body, 
touching all the matters of hia memorial; say
ing to you, that except our prayers are heard, 
our rights restored and maintained, and ample 
redress made, as far as it can be by the legisla
ti"e powers ofthe United States of America. 
wrath oran offended God will be poured out 
upon the whole nation; and hPI" statesmen and 
legislatures shall be awa!{ened flom their 
dream8, by a voice in their ears, saying thou 
art no longer worthy to wield the destinies of 
the brave, noble, patriotic and virtuous SOilS 

and daughters of Columbia's soil. 
And as in duty bound your memorialist will 

ever pray. NOAH PACKARD. 
RUSSELL, Mass., March 5, 1844. 

T I MRS AND SEASONS. 
CIT Y OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, MAY I, Hl44 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPH S~flTH, 
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
We take tbis opportunity of informing our 

8'lbseribers that the present number of the 
Times and Seasons (No.9.) closes the year 
with a considerable portion of our readers, we 
therefore acquaint all those who have honored 
us with their patronage, that we have ad oped 
one uniform plan. witbout rrspeclof persons. 
Vill.-That the Times and Seasons will be dis-
continued, in tveryca8e (where the lime has ex
pired) slwuld the 8u';scriptio'na not be rene~ced be
fore our next ]X£;lication. Our friends will therc
fore see the necessity of making arrangements 
without delay. Should liny of our readers he 
in want of any of the back numbers tbey can 
be supplied by calling at the office. Also the 
first, second, third, and fourth volumns may be 
obta.ined. 

our 
state that the truths of the gospel, as leveaJed 
in the Jast day~, aTe spreading on every hand, 
and we learn from the elders collected together 
at our general conference, that much of tbe op
position and bigotry ,vhich they have heretofore 
had to contend with, has ceased; and that the 
public have begun to investigate for themselves, 
and can no longer be duped by the foolish tales 
and slanderous reports of wicked, crafty men, 
whose business it is to deceive. 

It was, indeed, a pleasing sight to see such a 
vast concourse assembled to celebrate the four
teenth annual conference of the Church of Jesus 
Christ, and the unanimity and good feeling 
which pervaded the whole. linch instruction 
was given by President Smith and others, and 
the whole conference was edified by an appro
priate and interesting address from elder Sidney 
Rigdon, giving a history nfthe church from its 
first organization, and a sketch of the sufferings 
and privations ortbe first elders, and showing 
that the ldngdom of God could be established in 
any country, without infringing upon any law, 
or interfering with any government. That the 
saints of God lived far above all earthly laws;
that the law of God was far more righteous than 
the laws ofthe land; that the kingdom of God 
does not interfere with any of the laws of the 
land, but is 8Ustained by its own Jaws. He made 
many pleasing references to the manifestations 
of God at difterent times; how they had been 
annoyed by certain men who were wise in their 
own conceit, and opposed to tbe principles of 
virtue and righteousness. 

Elders were sent out to all parts; when the 
conferenee adjourned, highly delighted with 
what they had heard and seen, after returning 
thanks to Almighty God for the propitious w.ea
ther with which th1:Y had peen favored. 

HERCULANEUM AND POMPEII. 
Of the Vllst wonders I would desire to be si

lent, greatly feoring that:my narrative may de
tract from, rather than add t'.l, the interest al
ready Cleated in your mind by the accounts you 
IlIuy have read. I was prepared for II gigantic 
wondef; but the actual sight far exceeded my 
amicipalion. Not only have the streets been 
rescued from their volcanic tomb, but the very 
ruts formed by the carriages IIp.pear quite fre~h, 
and most of tbe external walls are liS upright 
aaif they had been just built. The frescos al
so remlllD in a most admirllbfe state, but Ihe 
best have been removed to the Muweo Borbonic() 
from which a complete history of t·be ma;Jners 

Owing to the extensive call for Gen. Smith's ar.d customs of the Pompeians might be writ
Views of the Powers snd Policy of the Govern len. With thci'll remarks upon this "'onderful 
mentof the United Slates, we have concluded ruin I shaH leave you to your own readings and 
to publish them in our ne.1 nn nber. I imagination. We spent about !ive hours ill its 
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ext!. nination, and then, after making u detour 
by Castellamre, wher~ we dined, returned to 
Naple~. r went to Herculaneum by the rail
way from Naples. The principal wonder 
there is' an immense amphitheatre, which wag 
discovered buried in lava, ae hard as granite, 
wbilst digging for a well. On the ceiling of a 
chamber underneath I saw the eX8ctimpression 
ofa marble statue, which had been removed, 
washed down, and there rested by the volca
nic torrent. In another part or the ruin, the 
streets and houses, prison-walls and bar~, may 
be scen as at Pompeii; and at the edge of 0. well 
the marks formed by the cords or chains in,pul
I ng up the bllckets remain to this day. During
the time of its destruction, lava mus~ have de
scended from VesniuB in B perfectly liquid 
state, as the lowest cellars are frequently lIS 

neally filled 8S if the lava had been chiselled 
for the pur-pose. A visit to these buried cities 
caunot fail to suggest the most solemn reflect
ions. 0 race of mnn! what awful materials 
for II chapter in the history of the Providence 
of God.-Scampet thrO'Ugh Italy. 

THE JEWS. 
Tne presenl physical, moral, and social con· 

dition of the Jews must be a miracle. We can 
come to no other conclusion. Had they con-, 
tinned from t.he Christian era down to the pres
ent bOtlr in some such national state ill which 
we find the Chinese, walled off from the reet of 
the human family, aud by their selfishness as a 
nation, and their rcpu soon of alien elements, 
resistillg every assault from without, in the 
shnpe of hostile invasion, and from un over
powering national pride forbidding lhe intro
duction of new and foreign customs, we should 
not see so milch miracle interwoven with their 
existence. But this is not their state-far from 
It. They are neither n united nor all indepen
dent nation, I"or a parasitic province. They 
are peeled and scattered into fragments; but 
bro-ken glohules of quick~ilver, instinct with a 
cohesive pOWE'f, ever claiming affinity and, ev. 
er rendy to amalgamate. Geography, arms, 
geniu~, politics, lind foreign help de not explain 
their existence; time and climate and cUl?toms 
equally fail to unravel it. None of these lITe, 

or can b~, springs of their perpetuity. Tiley 
have sprea.! over every part of the haaitahle 
globe; ha've Jived under the Tt'ign of e~ery dy. 
nasty; they have used every tongue, ond lived 
in everj latitude. The snows of Laplandhave 
chilled, and tile suns of Afriea have scorched 
them. They have drank of the Tiber. the 
Thames, tbe .TQ1dan, the ::\IiS8tHippi. In every 
country, in every latitnde lind longitlldo:>, we 
find II Jew. 

It is not Stl with any other face. Empires 
the most illustrious have f~lIen, and buried 
men that constructed them; but the Jew has 
lived am.'ng the ruins, a livi.ng monument of 
indestructibility. Pereecllti"n has unsheathed 
the sword and lighted the faggot; Papal super
stition and Moslem baroarism have smitten 
them with unspeakable ferocity; penal rescripts 
and deep prejudice have visited on them tile 
most ungenerous debasement; and, notwith· 
standing all, they survive. 

Like their own bush 011 Mount Horeb, Isniel 
has continued in flames, but unconsumed.
They are the aristocracy of scripture-let off 
coronets-princes in degradation. A Babvlo
nian, a Tneban, a Spartan, an Athenian, n Ro
man, Ilre names known to history only; thelf 
shadows alone haunt the world and flicker its 
tablets. A Jew walks every ~tre6t. and dwells 
in every capitol, traverses every exchange, and 
relieves the monotonv of the nat.ions of the 
earth. The race has'inherited the beirloom of 
immorality. incapable of extinction or amalga
mation. Like 8treamlels from a common h~ad, 
and composed of water's peculiar nature, they 
have flowed along every stream without bien. 
ding with it Of receiving its flavors, and travers
ed tbe surface of the globe amid the lapse of 
mnny centuries distinct-alooe. The Jewish 
raee at this day ip, perhap», the most striking 
seal of the sacred oracles. There is no possi
bility 01 accounting for their perp.etual isola
tion, their depressed but distinct being, on any 
ground save thO!'El revcllied in the record of 
trtlth.-Fraztr'8 1I:(I1gl1zi1~e. 

For the. Times and Seasons. 
MIt. EDITOR :-8;r: Havillg been absent from 

our bdoved city some four months on a mission 
to proclaim the pure principles of the everlas-
ling gospel; and as some iucidents occurred in 
the course of my travels, whicb may not be 
uninteresting to ihe readers of your vety valu
able paper, I am induced to forward you this 
letter, which you can dispose of as you think 
proper. 

After I cl.osed my ministerinllnbors in Iowa 
Territory, which were crowned with succ'ess 
it was thought best 6tH I should vi~it the up 
per cuunties in this state. Accordingly, oil 
the Sth of December last, [ left here for the 
above place. On my way I preached at Mace· 
donia, Burnsdattl.', and Washington. At tbe 
latter place, after I had closed my second di.s
conrse on the first principles of the gospel, I re
ceived a challenge from the Rev. Mr. Phelps, 
to discuss Ihe subject of the divine nutlu,'ntici
ty of the Book of Mormon, and onr principles 
in gellernt He saie. that he intcnded to iuvea-
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the very our doctrine. 111 thIs side of Chicago.,) of thirty-live member~. 
ngreed to his prop"sition,on condition he would Indeed, the tOW,l wa.s a. changed place, and 
allow me the sarno privi\t'ge with regard to • many more, I believe., wil! go and do likl.'wi~e. 
those wnioh he advocated, and bind himself i I had many more calls for preaching in this 
not to close the discussion until we had thor-' section of country, but as I wanted to be here 
oughly weighed Mormonism,and Methodi&m, at conference, I was obliged to c"me away 
in tbe balance of truth, and a.bumlantly tried witnout filling them. 
the authentioity of ooth, by the word of God, On my return, I stopped a shQrt time in 01-
which is the great test. towa, an-d organized a branch consisting of 

According! y on the folh'O\ving evening, we twelve members. During my absence, I preach
mt t in the MethOdist chapel, for the discussion cd from six to eight times in a 'Week, and I can 
of the above subject; eho!'" moderators and truly say that the prospect 10 thccount!y where 
commenced. 'Ve continued the dekate futtI 1 have been, for the rolling forth of the kingdom 
evening~. At the close of the discussion on of God, is good, and T pmy God, that many 
the las'. evening, the Rev. Mr. Hall, a Metha- ,IUore may embraeetllc truth. 
,hsr, insisted the discussion should he closed;, Wi'h sentimen'ls of high esteem 

but the majority of the audience together with I: 1 subscribe myself your friend 
myself, objected to it. My opponent, to satis- and fellow laborer in the cause 
fy the multitude for the time being; agreed ,til of truth., Wm. O. CLARK. 
meet at n future evening lind continue it. Ac-' 
cordingly,the appointment was mutually made, 
but to the surprise of the audience, he was 
among the missing: the rea~on however seem
(Od to be obvious to all. This RevilXend gent!e
man has been lecturing a.gain .. t the Mormons 
for Eevetal years pasl, and boasting that 

To the Editor of the Times. and SeaaOM. 
IhtoTIlER TAYLc.R :-1 have travelled neaf six 

months .ince July IlIsr, most of which time I 
Inbered in Franklin, Williamson, and John
son counties, in the south part of this slate.
There had been but. few discourses delivered 

he could meet one of the elders face to by any of the eleers in these cO\lntie~; there
face, and prove the doctrine false. He has fore prt'judice was greut, hut aflcr hearing 
now had a trial, say the people, and inglorious- for themselves: the bonest in henrt began to 
ly relired from the contest. discov.et' the manv falsehood? that had overrun 

During the discu@sion, the. audience paid the country, and began to iuvestigate the doc
good nttmtion, and if I am tn judge from the trine of Christ. The result was, many believed 
expressions of the people, and the spirit laa.t is 'and I had more calis for plcachiug than I 
ma.nifested, I can fay that much good was done, ~ould attend to; and through the assistance of 
and that the ,impression made is very favorable God I was enabled to baptize twenty-four; and 
to the caMe of truth. left mnny morc believing, which I hope will 

all the evening that my opponent did !lot ap. obey the gOfpel. There is a great door open 
pear accorditlg to appointment; I addressed for pr~aching, and my prayer to God is, for the 
th" meeting on tbe ~ubject of the dispensation rolling forth of the kingdom, until the king· 
of the fulness of times, tbat is adumbrated by doms of th:s world become~ the kingdom ()f 

the "devenlh h?ur," in our Savior's parable of 
tbe laborers and th~ vineyard. 

I bad calls fur pr€aching more than I clluld 
fill, for I was then already behind my timE'.-
1 proc£eded on my journey, preacbed five times 
lG Ottowa, and Dayton, baptized one, and then 
proceeded to Chicago and its vicinity, where 1, 
preached about four weel;s, to hundreds of at· 
tel,tive hearers. Priests and !nwyerF, to be 
sure, raged, and collected all the s!andelousre. 
ports, newspaper stories, and works written 
against the church, and the leading men of the 
same, tha.t th,y could get holt' of, which they 
marshall cd against me, but all to no purpose. 
The work of lhe I,ord rolled on, and many 
were convinced of Ihe truth of the go@pel, 
which we preach. IS' otwithstnnding all this 
oppll!lition, I baptized nnd organized a branch 
(in Ihe town of Newark, ahout fOfly·five miles 

our God. 
Respectfully, your brother 

in the everlasting covenant, 
LEVI STEW ART. 

N AUVM, Ill, April 13Lb, 1844. 

To the Editor of tile l'imes a'lld Se(lSO'M. 
rO~ISTOCK, K.ll.AMA:l.OO, ~ 

Mich., Fe,b. 17, 1844. S 
SIR :-1 take this opportunity to inform you 

of the prosperhyof the Redeemer's cause in 
this section of count.y. Last winter, (Decem
ber 19) I commenced preaching in this place; 
my congregations were large and attentive j I 
continued preaching and baptrlling till March 
6th, when I organized a branch of 25 mem
uers, On the 7th, I stafled for Nauvoo, at 
wblch plaee I nrrived on the 14th of April. At 
the special conference, held in Jul~', I was np' 
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1'1 company my 
to visit Will ano Grundy counties, 111. On the 
19th, we started on our mission; labored II bom 
twa weeks in Will, then continued our journey 
for this place, and arrived here September 5th; 
fOllnd the saints strong in the faith, and their 
numbers increased to 34, dnce which time 14 
have been added. I have !ntely beea out in Bar
f; county, and delivered seven lectures, Prll
judice gave way, and ~everal manifested their 
determination to obey tile gospel; whom I ex
pect to baptize when 1 return. The work is 
in a prOi'perOU5 condition through this whole 
section of country; we have much opposition 
/t\lm the priests and others, but truth is invari
ably triumphant. About a month since, elder 
'Waldron baptized a Universalist preacher, by 
the name of Spafford, in Van Buren county.
He has since commenced preaching ,he fulncsl! 
(If the everlasting gospel. 

Elders Gamet and Loveland are preaching 
ia Calhoun county, and I understand have bal" 
ti:&ed several. 

I will now close by subscribing 
myself with high consideratlons 

of respect, YOllr friend, &c. 
E. M. WEBB. 

disappointed, on tbis 
occasion. It is our pllrpoB~ to build up, and es
tablish the principles of righteousness, and not 
to break down nnd de. troy • The great Jeho
vah has ever been w;th me. anr! the wisdom of 
Got! will direct me in the sevent!. hour; I feel 
in closer communion, and better standing witb 
God than ever I felt before in my Itfe, and I 
am glad of this oppoltunity to appear in your 
midst. I Ihank God for tl.e glorious 4iay that 
he has given us. In as large a congregation, it 
is necessary that the greatest order lind d€ca
rum be observed; I rE'q uest this at your nands, 
Dnd believe that you wil! all keep good order. 

Prayer was offered by 'V. W. Phelps, after 
which the choir sung a hymn. 

Elder Sidney Rigdon then rose and said, It is 
with no ordinary"degree of satisfacthHl, 1 en
joy thie privilege this morning; want ofheahh, 
and other circumstances have kept me in !i
lence for nearly the Illst five years. It can hard· 
ly be expected, that when the violence ohick. 
ness having used its intluence, and the seeds of 
disease have so l'Jng preyed upon me. that I 
can rise before this congregation. I am now 
come fvrth from a bEd" of sicillless, and have 
enough of strength left to appear hue fvT the 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. first time in my true character. I have not 
Conference met pursuant to appointment, on come before II conference for the last five yeal'll 

Saturday the 6th of April. 1344. in my true character. I shall consider this in!-
Present, President JOSEPH SMtI'lI, HYRUM portant privilege sacred in my family history, 

SMITH, SIDNEY RWDos and WILLIAM MARKS. during life. I hardly promise myself lungs to 
Of the Twelve, BRIGHAM YOUNG, HEBEl! C. mak e this congregation hear me, I snail do the 

Kllo!BALL, WILLARD RICHARDS, WILfORD 'VOOD- I beet I can, alld the greatest can do no morc.
RUFF, JOlIN TAYI,OR, and GEORGE A. Sl\iITlI. ! The circumstances by which we arc now sur

The members of the High Cotln"U, an im- rounded points out the principles of my dis
mense number of elders, and all innumerable cQurse-lhe history of this church wilich I 
concourse of people. have It:lown from ils infancy: my text iI!, ilEe· 

SATuRD,n, April 6, 1844. hold the church ofG"d of the la~t days." I do 
Presidents Joseph. and Hyrum Smith came not know that I can find it in the Bible; I d.> 

to the stand at 1-4 past 10 O'clock, when the pot think it neces .... ry to have Paul to make a 
meeting was called to order by elder Brigham lext for me; I clln make a text fur myself; I 
Young. The choir sung 11 hymp, after which recollect in the year 11130, I met the whole 
President Joseph Smilh rose to stale to the con_ church of Christ in a little old log house abod 
gregation the nature of the business which 20 f~et square, near Waterloo, N. Y. and we 
would have to come beforc them. He stated began to talk about Ihe kingdom of God IlS if 
that it hud bern expected hy Eome that the lit- we had the world at our command; we talked 
tie petty difficulties which have existed, would I with great confidence, and talked hig things, 
be brought up lind investigated before this I nlthou~h we were not many people, we had big 
conference, but it will nOl be the case; these feelings; we Imew f.lUtteen years ago that the 
things are of too trivial a nature 10 occupy the church would hecome as large as it is to.day; 
attention of so large n body. I intend to give we were as big then, as we shall ever be; we 
you some instruction on the principles of eter· began to talk like men in authority and power 
nal truth, but will defer it until others have -we looked UpOll the mell of the earth as grass 
spoken, in conseq ucnce of tbe weakness of my hoppers; if we did not see thiB people, we saw 
Itmgs. The elders will give you instmction, by vision, the chureh of God, a thousand limes 
and then, (ifnecessary) will offer such cor- larger; and when men would come in, they 
reeti,msl:s mn.y be proper to fill up the inter!ti- would say we wanted to upse the govclnment, 
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we were not enongh to well man a have been hert', not jlS we 
farm,or meet a woman with a .. ,ilk yail; all the ill secret. The cry of false prophet and impos
elders, all the members, met In conference, in ter rolled upon us. 1 do not know thnt any 
a room 20 feet square. I recollect elder Phelps thing has lak,'n place in the history of this 
being put in jail for reading the Boak of ::I1:or church, which we did not then believe; It was 
mon. He came 10 see u~, and expr,ssed great wriUen upon our hearts, and never could be 
astonishment, and left u~ apparently pondering taken away; it was indelibly engraved, 110 

in his heart; he afterward came to Ktrlland, 'power beneath ypader heavens could obliter
Onio, and said he was a convert. Many things ate it. This was the period when God laid the 
were ta~ghl, helieved, and preached, then, f(lUndation of Ihe church, and he laiJ it firm'y, 
which have since come to pass; we knew the truly, and upon eternal truth. Hany man says 
whole world would laugh at us, so we COil- it is not the work of God, I know they lie.
€ealed ourselves; and there was much excite- Some of you who lmow you have a house, how 
ment ahout our secret meetings, charging us long would it take to make you reason your
with designs against the g<JHrnmeot, and with selfinto a belief that you have no house, where 
laying plans to get money, &0. which never YOll now reside with your family~ Neither 
existed in the heads of any one else, and if wei have we any power whereby we can ever per
had talk~d in public, we should have been rid· sunde ourselves, that this is not the church of 
iculed more than we w~re, the world being ell- God. We do not cIIre who sinks or swims, or 
tkely ignorallt of tne testimony of the prophets opposes; but we know here ia the churt'h of 
and without knowledge of what God Was about God, ami 1 have authority before God for say
to do; treated all we said with pretended con· iog 80. I have the testimony of Jesus which is 
tempt, and much ridicule; and had they have the spirit of prophecy; I have slept with it, 1 
hea d all we said, it WQuld have n.Hlde it worse have walked with it; the idea has never been 
for us; we talked about the peol,le coming a, Ol1t 01 my heart for a moment, ond I will reap 
doves lo the windows, that alillations should the glory of it when I leave this world. I defy 
flock unto it; that they should come bend:ng men, and hell, and devils to put it out of my 
to the standard of Jesus, saying, our fathers heart: I defy all. and will triumph in spite of 
havtl taught falsehood, and things in which them. 1 know God, I Lave gazed upon the glo
there is no profit; and of whole nlltions being ry nf God, the throne, visions and glories of 
horn in one Lay; we talked sllch big things God, and the visions of eternity in days gone 
that men eould not bear them,and they nut only by. What is a man of God to do, when he 
ridiculed us for what we did say in public, hut sees all the madness, wrath and follies of our 
threatened Ilnd inflicted much personal abuse, persecutors. lIe will do as God does; he will 
and had they h~ard all we said, thdr vi· sit and laugh; one breath from the nostrils of 
olellce would have D;Jen insupportable. God God would blow them out of cxistenee to hell. 
had great things to say fur the salvation of the These were the beginning of good dllYs; shut 
world, which, if they h3d been told to the pub- up in a room, eating nothing but dry johnny 
lic, would have brought persecution upon us un. cake and bntlermilk; every mlln who had tI 

to death; so we were obliged to retire to our little farm, or c lotbes, sold them and distribu
secret chambers, and commune ourselves with' ted what he had among the rest, and did the 
God. [He here referred to the prayer of elder best they could. I had nothing to eat, nothing 
Phe:ps concerning our having arrived at the to wear, and yet it was tho beginning of good 
age to choose our own guardian.] If we had days. Some say I want plenty to eat, plenty to 
\Qld the people what ollr eyes behold tbis day_ drink, plenty to wear and a good house to live 
we should not he believed; but the rascals in, and say they, then I will believe; but God 
would have Ebed our blood, if we had only told will not give it, until you have proved your
them whal we believed. There we snt i'n se- sah es to him. N 0 wond~r then that we should 
eret and beheld the gloriou_ visions, and pow- be joyful to-day. If the people will do as the yare 
ers of the kingdom of heavcn, pass and repass; told, I will tell you what to do. Get the visions 
we had not a tIlighty congregation to shelt€T us of heaven, and seek not what you shall eat or 
-i f a mob came upon us, we had to r~n and what you shall drink, but seek the will of God ; 
hide ourselves to save our lives. The time has get into the presence of God, and then you 
now come to tell why we held secret meetings. will have johnny cake lind milk and water nQ 
We we,re matllring plans fourteen years ago more. Would you not be astonished if even 
which we can now tell; were we maturing nQW we should tell the gloJi€ll and the prjvl
plana to corrupt the 'i\ orld, to destroy the peace leges of lhe saints of God to you, and to. Ihe 
of sociely'! Let fourteen years experiellce ohhe world, we should be ridiculed; and no wonder 
cilJfch tell the story. The church never would' we shut it up in secret; if we were to tell yon 
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when Jehovah looked on, 10 it is beauty, it is tAe plans uf man for salvation, but we have got 
heaven, it is felicity to look on; I should mar- man's plan!', the de vii's plans. and the best of 
vel jf it were otherwise; if a man tell~ you one all, we have Gild's plan. I do not know whcth
glory or one message, he is learning another at er there are any of these wise men here tbis 
the !am'e time. Do not ~e astonished then it' morning; J bave merely_given this as a part of 
we even yet have secret meetings; asking God the history of this chureh. I am dispo~ed to 
for things for your benefit. Do not be afraId, some rea~ons why salvalion only belongs 
go back to the commrncement of this church, to the killgdom of God, and to that alone. I 
and see what was concocted then; there was wi'l endeavor to show why .alvation belongs to 
no evil concocted when w(, fir.t heJd secret us more peculiarly, in contradistinction of Illr 
meetings, and it is the same now; has God fur- other bodifS; will this be cl€ar enough 1 I dis
gotten to be grncious1 to be mereiful to mOIl- cover one thing, mankind have labored under 
kind 1 Did he ever concoct anything that WIlS one univereal mistake about this. viz: Salvation 
devilish for mankind 1 He could not do it, I was distinct from government; i. e.; that I can 
never am afraid of God or man concoctipg any build a church without government, and tbat 
thing to brut ml?, I have faith (0) detect man, thing have power to save me. \Vhen G'ld lIets 
even ifhe did; I \'ould ask God to detect them" up a syslom of salvation, be sets up a system 
and would hold them fast before he should do of government; when I speak ofa govcrnment 
it. I am not afraid of men or devil&. I have I menn what I _ay; I mean a government that 
none of Ihose fenTS, jealousies, dreads, fOlebo- shall rule over temporal and spiritual affair~. 
dings, 8urmisings, &0.; I put my trust in God, Every man is II government of himself, and in
lind whatever God does for me, is only for my fringe upon no government. A man is not an 
salvation. A man is II bad teamster who rUlls honorable man if he is Ilot above all law, and 
his team in the worst road. [And showed how a::'ove gOVfrnrnent. I see in our town we have 
much like the gospe!.] What I hllve already need of government, some study law, only {ul 
said, is only to prepare the way. [Here five of Ihe purpose of seeing how mony feuds, how 
the Pottowattomie tribe appeared with their in. may broils they Clln kick Illl, how much they 
lerpreter;and were assisted 10 the !'I'and by (he ean disturb the p€ace of the puhlic, without 
I'Tesid"nt.] I am going to tell of something that breaking the law, and then say: • 'I know my 
slupriscd me at the b,'gil1lling of the church; I and will have them;" "1 did not know 
have handled, heard, seen and known things it was Ihe marshal, (If I would not have ilono 
which I have not yet told. After the church it." He is no gentleman, gentlemen would 
began to grow, it was In,ored wilh monstrous not insult II poor man ill the street, but would 
wise men; they had so much wisdam that they bow to him, as much as those who appear more 
could displlle what God said, and whllt hisser. respectable. No marshal, or !lny one eleeshould 
vant said. They were oppc,.cd to villue; they puJlme up; we ought to live a grea~ way with
would say they had revtlations and visions, nnd in the circle of the laws of the I an-tl. I would 
weTe as certain that God had given it, as I was live far above all law. The law ofG-ou is far 
that the -devil had. He referred to the children more righteous than the laws of the lund; the 
()f Isrse! who were snivelHng alld murmuring laws of God ale far above the laws of the land. 
n bout their leeks and onions. S c. &c., and so 
it is in these last days, some men are always 
yelling about what the church believes, and 
opposing every good t!Jing. I want dovils to 
gratify themselves, and if howling, yelling, 
pelping, will do you any good; do it till you 

The king80m of Goa does not interfere with 
the laws of the land, bnt keeps helf by its 
own laws. 

(To be Continued.) 

are all damned. If calling us devils, &c., will MINUTES OF CONFERENCE 
do you any good, let us have tile whole of it, of th!: Elders of the Church of Jesus Chrisl of 
and you cauthen go on your way 10 hdl with- Latter·Day-Saints held in the City of New 
out a grunt. "Ve hear these things cver since Y.Jrk on the 3rd and 4th days of April 1844. 
the chinch existed, they have come up will! UF, The cODfer~nce met at Ihe Military Hall at 
they have had so mnch more wisdom, Ihey half-past 10 o'clock A. M. nnd was olganized 
llnew all about tboe kingdom before God re- by culling Elder Wm. Smith to lhe chair, and 
vcaled it; lind they know all tl.jngs before appointing Elder \Vm. H Miles, Clerk, tbere 
they are beard; tbey understand more than were presfllt 2 High Priests, 12 Elder~, and 2 
God rwows. We gather of all kinds, if we get Priests. 
all nation~, we get all wisdom, all cUlJning, The conference was 0:: euet! by singing, and 
and <very tbing else. The sectariuns cannot j prayer by the President. 
be as wise as we are, for they bave only got Tho Pl€sidont thp.n addresst:d the eonferell(:e 
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UpOIl the object, and purposes of their meeting., and Po,npton, 10 members not organized. El
Eldr·r Geo. T Leach was then calfed upon \0 der Leach gave a very interesting account of 
rerresent the Branch in New York, but not his labors. 
having the records, was e;xcused until" after- Brother K. MOTli~) repr~sented the branch 
1I00n. at Bridgep"Tt, 10 members, mcillding 0111' cl-

Elder A Everitt then Nlled ruT information der, and one t(aeher, nil in good standing. 
concerning Ihe alleged disorganization of the Elder John Leach reported five members not 
Branch at Satauket L. 1. on n,otion, organized, at l\{ech~nicsvillc and New Ger-

Resolved, that Elder Hultz, make his stute- mantown. 
menl of Elder's Bolton, and Raymond's pro- Elder :McClain gave Iln DeCOUI" of his vr~il8 
cetdings in the Branch; which was done. 10 Hudson, Albany, and Rochester. He also 

Elder Raymond then made his Etalemcnt gave a fal'(uub!e account of the prosperity of 
and preEented Elder Page's Jetter written If) the cnme in Boston, Lowell and Salcm. 
him, which was leud by the Clerk, and ofker a Elder Wm. H. l\Iile~. represented the branch 
number of remarksby the Elders, the President at Newark; 12 members, including one priest. 
uid that in the disorganization of II Branch, the Elder Willey gave an account of his travels. 
members were not eut utHrom the Church, and and ministry; he bas been laboring in New lin
onle89 there was sufficient cause to justify ven county, Connecticut, with elder PcJl. He 
them. Elder's Bollon and Raymond had no stated that there was about fifty uelievers in 
authodty to disorganize the Brunch, therefore, North Haven, and Ilcnf one hUlldred in n neigh-

ResolVfd that the Conference donot I'onsider boring village. Elder Davis was preaching in 
the brauch nt SUI~uker disorganized, on Olot:on, the Baptist cRurch, in the town of Straitsville; 

Resolved, that 3 Elders be authorised to px- the people were believing, nnd he was bapti
amine into, nnd settJ~ '(he difficulties of the zing every Sunda)!. There were also many in 
Chureh in that place, whrreujJon, the city of New Haven ready to obey the gJS

Elder's.Me Clain, Gee. T. Leech, lind Willpy, pel. 
were selected for that purpose, on motion, ad- Brother White represented the branch al 
juurned until half-past 2 o'clock P. :M, Middletown, Connecticut; 1:7 members, in-

The conferenctl con'Cened, at half-past 2 eluding three elders, in goo,1 standing, nearly 
o'clock, P. M. after ~inging, and prayer, the (til going to Zion:soon. 
Pre~ident made some cheering remarks on the Eldn Young represented the Lranch at Pat-
pro.perity of the cause. tcrsOll; eight members, including one elder and 

Eldor Willey declined acting with the com· one teacher. 
mittee appointed in the forenoon, to settle the Elder Merrill then gave nlll account of hi, 
tlifficulties in the Satauket Branch, whereupon, labors, nnd the proapnity of the cause, in· the 

Elder John Leach was cho,ell in his stead. region where he had lal,ored; after which, 
Elder Geo. T. Leach represented the Blanch President William Smith made some rcmatks 

ill N. York, numbering 152 membNs including upon the profperit:y and future prospects of the 
3 High Priests, 13 Elders, 3 Priests, 4 Teachers chnrch, which urc calculated to el1couraci0 IUil 
1 Deacon, added siuee lust conference 19, breast of every true saillt of God. 
Deaths 2. Cut off 4, Movcd 27. On motion of elder A. EVfTelt,. brother T. 

Elder Merrill represclIted ~he branch at Nor- Dennis was chosen 10 be ordained 1<;. the offico 
wu·lk, Connecticut; 38 memberF" including of an aloer, Brother T, Dennis was then or· 
threo elders, two priests, one tcacher, one dea- dained untler the hunds of eldf:rs Smith, Geo. 
con: 23 removed to Zion, two to New York" T. Leach nnd Everett. 
and t.ht€c added by baptism, sinC"c last confer- I On mOlion, adjourned till to-morrow &1 Vl 
oncc. Elder Merrill etate,l Ihat the hranch past 10 o'clock. Clos(!!l by ~inging and bene-
"Would r,eall;), nil remove to Zion this spring. diction .. 

Elder Raymond represented tl;e br!l:llch at Met agreenble to adjournment. singing lIud 
Homelend; 41 members, in«itu.ling one elder pr-nyer by elder Smith. 
one pries!, one teacher, and three added by bup-' E dcr SUllrJburil represented the brunch at 
lism since lust conference; at Jerusalem, nine New Bcdfoltl; 60 members, two elders., three 
miles south, there were three memhers. priests, luur teachers, three deacons; (Iud the 

Elder Snyder represented the bmnch at brtlnch' at Newport, R. I., 21 members, one 
Brooklyn, 15 members, including one priest, elder, one teacher, two deacons. Be also gave 
ODe lI:acher, and one deacon. an acconnt of hiB laborF, and the prosperity 0.£ 

Elder Jobn Leach, represented the branch at I' the came in the place where he had been la
Mead's Basin, 1'2 rnCDlbers including olle priest, baing. 
one teacher one deacon; and nlso at Wynockie On motion, Reso\,eu, That brothers Everett 
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lltHl Leech, be appointed to wait upun elder 
Iiewitt, to l<now his reasons for not aHending 
ronferenCl'. 

Ehlers Lane and Leech luid before tho COn· 

On Illation, Resolved, That the thanks of 
this conference be tendered to the president for 
hiS able manner ofpreeiding, and also to the 
clerk fur his services. 

ference. a statement con3erning the condition On molion, Resolved. That this conference 
of the Brooklyn branch, anti the presiding 01. determine to uphold the autboritie. of the 
der'a conduct. churl·h. 

On llIotion, Re.olved, That two rEsponsible 
elders be eml'owereu by thIS confeJence to go 
to the branch at Brooklyn, to enquire into tbe 
a!Tairs of the coulch, and if necessury to disor
ganize the branch and re-org"lliz~, and chooae 
aoolher presiding elder; wherc:upon, 

Elders Evuett and He mfS were appointed 
for that purpose. 

On motion the following werQ nominated 
and chosen for Ihe office of eldets. 

John 1'l\\'ackbnmmer, H. J. Doremus, D:l"id 
Fuirbauk, br(,ther Wally. 

AI.e the following as priests; A. Brockel· 
btlllks, K. Mortis, James Thompson, S. Lea 
ver. 

James Miller was ordained leacber. 
On motion, RCEolveo, Tnut should elder 

l\leynell go to Europe, he will have the appro· 
bation of thiB conference, therefore, 

Resolved, That the clerk be instructed to 

give him a certificate to tbat effect. 
On motion, Resolvetl, That tbe conference 

proceed to ordinations. 
On motion ndj(lUfhed til! 1-2 poet 2o'clocl\, 

P. M. 
Conference convcneu; after singing and 

prayer by cider .Milc8, brotber Wm. Smith 
arose and nddrcesed the saints at great length 
Illle" certain reporls ahroad among the saints. 

'lho elders appointed tn wllit upon hrotheJ 
Hewitt reported. 

The branch at New Rochel e was represcn 
ted hy elder Wolf; nUH.bering 15 member., 
one elder, three priest!!, one teacher, in gocd' 
standing. 

Elder George T. Leach, submitted 10 the 
conference n proposition for publishing a week· 
l paper for the disseminating of our principles, 
which wa. read by the clerk, after some dis. 
cussion upon the wisdom of such a COlllse. The 
President spoke at length in favor of tbe prop
osition. 

On motion, Resolved, That the proposition 
tie accepted. and a committee of five be appoin. 
tet! tu act upon it. Whereupon, elder Wrigll', 
George T. Leach. Bloekc!ballk~) MillS. ano 
John Leech, were a PI'''1!1 ted as a committee. 

On Illotion, Resolved, That the minutes be 
aeeeptt'd. 

Resolved, That elder Wright, he appointed 
to Oil operate with Ihe cieri" to prrpore tho 
minutes for publication. 

Resolved, That this con ferenca adjourn to 
meet the fint Wednesday in September next, 
at 1·2 pnat 10 O'clock, A. M. 

Closed by singing and bpnediction. 
W!.Vf. SMITH, Chairman. 

WM. H. Mll.l<~, Clerk. 

llfinu/es of a CIlnferen<:c of Ute Church of Jeg'lJ,9 
Christ of Lattl'"r Day Saint$,held in Album, OJI· 
hOt"l co'Unty, 11fich., o-n the 8tit, 9th, and 10th of 
!llare", 1844. 

Elders pre~ertt, D. Sa\age, William R. Love
[anu, C. DUlin, D . !VI. Grant, W. H. West. 

Elder C. Dunn was chosen chairman, and D. 
M. Grant, appointeu clerk. 

Meeting was opened by prayer, by C. Dunn. 
He then proceeded iodeliver u discourse ou the 
neee,sily of failllRnd obedience to the law of 
God. 

Conference w"s then dis'Ulssed ulltill0 0'· 
clock next day. 

We met at 10 o'clock the next morning;
opened by prayer, by William S. Loveland, and 
a di8course was celivered by elder Savage on 
tbe subject of'faith and the fruit thereof. He 
was ffl'llowcd by C. Dunn, and the conference 
adjourned till 2. o'cloc k, p. m. 

C'onfercncc convened agreeable to adjourn
ment. D. Savage, and D. M. Gamet ~poke' on 
tLe galhering of Israel. He Was fo10wed by 
H. J. Brown. Samuel Graham was then or
dained to the otIicc of an elder, under Ihe hllJJds 
of elder Gamet. Elder Brown spoke on the 
Beok of Mormon, followeJ by C. Dunn. Con
ference udjourned till next day. 

A 1 10 O'clock, Sabbath morning, meeting 
was opened by C. Dlll1ll. Elder S .. vage spoke 
on Ih", order orlhe kingdom of God. 

The repre,entation of the diffelent branches 
of the church in thi3 vicinity was then called 
for. 

The branch of Moroni, in Jachon county, 
was rel'rcsented by elder H. J. Brown; con
~isting of 13 members, two elders. one teacher, 
une dencon. 

The Paupnu branch, Van Bmell COllllnty, 

was represented by elder Savage; cunsisting of 
eigbt member", fOllr elden;. 

The COlllstocl, branch was represented by 
elder Savage, consisting of 50 members, six 
eiders, three priests, 
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Tne represented by E'Idel 

Gamet, consisting of~7 members, three 
one deacon. 

The Flawrence branch, represented by 
Dunn, consisting of sevell mernber~, one elder. 

The Motvilie branch, represented by 
Dunn, consisting of nine member$, one elder. 

'*" *:¥t ~ "" 

We are happy to say Ine 
Lord is prospering in this part of the vineyard, 

Conference adjourned until the 7th, Sth, and 
9th of June, next, at the lown of Florellce, St. 

county, M chigan. 
C. DUNN, Prest. 

D.Ulll M. GUU:T, Clerk, 

POETRY. 

SELECTED 

For the Times and Seasons. 

THE MARRIAGE VOW. 

Speak it not lightly 1- t is a holy thing. 
A bond enduring through long distant Yfnrs, 

Whcujoy ?ier thine abode is hO'reriug', 
Or when thy eye is wet with bitterest tenrs; 

Heoorded by au angel's pen on high, 
Aud must be questioned in -eternity: 

Speak it not lightly !-Ihough tbe ,Dung and gay 
Are thronging tountl thee now, \\"ith tones of mirth; 

Let nutthe holy promise Qfw,day 
J'aue like tbe clou<1s lhat with the morn have birth, 

But ever bright and sacred may it be, 
Stot-ed.in the treasury-cell of memory. 

Life will not prove allsuDshine ! there win come 
Dark hours for all; 0 will yo, when the night 

Of sorrows s",the,' tbickly round ,OUt' home. 
Lo..-e as ye diu, in times when calm and bright 

Seem tl the sure path ye troUt utltouche(l by care, 
And de.m'd the future like thel"'esent ra\r 7 

Eyes that now tleam with health may yet grow dim, 
And chl:!eks ofrllse forget their early glow; 

Languor and pain assai14:ach acthe limb, 
ADd lay, vercllance, some won hip d beauty low; 

Then will ye llaze upon the the ult<red bra", 
And lo,'e IlS fondly, faithfully as now? 

Should fOJ·tune frown on your tlefcnceless head) 
Should storm o'ertake your bark on lift,.'s dark !!ita; 

Fierce tempest rend the i\:ailso gaily spread, 
When hope her syten sh'uiu sang joyously; 

W111 youluok UPt though clou!.],. yOUI' a:ky o'er~ast, 
And sar, 0: Together 'va will hitlethe blast; 

Age, with its snvery locks,,' comes steanng on,. 
AllU bl'ings the totteripcg step, the fUlTowetl c1t~ek, 

The eye from which each lustl'ous beam hacl gOHe, 
And the vale lip, with ncc(mt~ low and weuk; 

Will ye thell think upon your life's gay prime, 
And, ~miling, bid love trluml)h over time? 

Speak it not lightly! Oh,l.H;'wnre, bewm'e! 
'Tis no ynin promise, no unmeaning 'Word; 

Lo! men and angels lisp tbe fllitil yeswear, 
And by the high and holy ON R 'tis beard; 

Oh, then, kneel humbly at His "ltal'liow, 
And pray for strength to keep YOUl' mal"inge vow! 

M.N. M. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
u= 

VOT~ V. 10.] CITY OF 94. 

~SMLTH'S V fEWS ON THE GO· I by those to whom the administration of the 
VERN~II~NT AND. POLICY OF 'l'H~ U.S. laws are intrusted, with as much sanctity, as the 

Born m a land of liberty, and hreathlllg an ,prayers of the saints are treated in heaven, that 
air ullcorrupted with the sirocco of barbarous love, confidence and union, like the sun, moon 
climes, I ever feel a double anxiety for the hap- and staTs should bear witoess, 
piness of alI men, both in time and in eternity. (Forever singing as they shine,) 
My cogitations like Daniel's, have for a long "Tire hand that made us w divhU!!,' 
time troubled me, when I viewed the condition Unity is power, and when I reflect on the 
of men throughout the world, and more espe- importance of it to the stability of all govern
dally in this boasted realm, where the Declara- ments, I am astounded at the silly moves of per
tion of Independence "holds these truths to be sons and parties, to foment discord in order 10 

self evident; that all men ale created equal: that ride into power on the current of popular ex
they arc endowed by their Creator, with certain citement; nor am I less surprised at the stretch· 
unalienable Yights; that among these are life, es of power, or restrictions ofright, which too 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness," but at often appear as acts oflegislators, to pave the 
th., same time, some two or three millions of way to some favorite political schpmes, as 'desti
people are held as slaves for life, because the tute of intrinsic merit, as a wolf's hearHs of the 
spirit in them is covered with a darker skin tllan milk of human kindness: a Frenchman would 
ours: and hundreds of our own kindred for an say, "prosque tout aimer richesses et pouvoil';" 
infraction, or supposed infraction of some· over- (almost all men like wealth and pow!'r.) 
wise statute, have to be incarcerated in dungeon I must dwell on this subject longer than' oth
glooms, or suffer the more moral penitentiary ers, for nearly one htmdred years ago that gol
gravitation of mtrcy in a nut-shell, while the den patriot, Benjamin Franklin drew up a plan 
duellist, the debauchee, and the defaulter for of union for the then colonies of Great :Britain 
millions, and other criminals, take the upper- that now are such an independent nation, which 
most room. !ltfcasts, or, like the bird of passage among many wise provisions for obedientc,hil
find a more congenial clime by flight. dren under their father's more rugged hand,-

The wisdom, which ought to characterize the thus: "they have power to make . laws, and lay 
freest, wisest, and most noble nation of the nine- and levy such general duties, imports, or taKes, 
teenth century, should, like the sun in his mer- as to them shall appear most equal and just,
idian splendor, warm every object beneath its (considering the ability and other circumstances 
rays: and the main efforts of her officers, who of the inhabitants in the several colonies,) and 
aTe nothing more or less than the servants ofthe such as may be collected with the least incon
people, ought to be directed to amf>liorate the venience to the people; rather discouraging 
condition of all: black or white, bond or free; luxury, than loading industry with unnecessary 
for tile best of books says, "God hath made of burthcns." Great Britain surely lacked the lau
one blood .aJl nations of men, for to dwelt on all dable humanity and fostering clemency to grant 
the face of the earth." I such a just plan of union-but the sentiment 

Our common country presents to all men the ·\remains like the land that honored its birtll as a 
sallle adv<;ntages; the same facilities; the same pattern for wise men to study tM c0'l1venie12ce of 
prospects; the same honors; and the same re- i tire people more thafl, the comfort of ths cafFinct. 
wards: and without hypocrisy, the Constitution And one of the most noble fathers of our free
when it says, "We, the people of the United dom and country's glory: great in war, great ill 
States, in order to form a more perfect union, es- peace, great in the estimation of the world, and 
tablishjustice,ensure tranquility, provide for the ,great in the hearts of his countrymen, the illus
Ilommon defence, promote the general welfare, .\ trious Washington, said in his first inaugural 
and secure the. blessings 0: liberty to o:Ir~elv:s address to Congress: "I hold the surest pledges 
and our postenty, do oTdam and establish thIs, that as, on one side, no local prejudices or at
Constitution for the United :::ltates of America," .. tachments, no separate views or party animosi
meant just what it said, without reference to I ties, will mIsdirect the comprelmn3ive and equal 
color or condition: ad i1JjinUam. The aspira- eye which ought to watch over this greatassem
tiona and expectations of a virtuous people, en- blage of communities and interest, so, on anoth
vironed with so wise, so liberal, so deep, so er, that the foundations of our national policy 
broad, and so high a charter of efJ1Ull rights, as will be laid in the pure and immutableprincipJes 
appears in said constItution, ought to be treated of private morality; aml the pre-eminence of 
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free government be exemplified by all the attri- the sage's eye, where there is space for enter
butes winch can win the affections of its citizens, prize; hands for industry; heads for heroes, and 
and command the respect of the world." Ver- hearts for moral greatness. He said, "A rising 
ily, here shines the virtue and the.wisdom of a \. nation, spread over a wide and fruitful land, tra
statesman in such ludd rays that Ilad every versing all the seas with the rich productions of 
succeeding Congress followed the rich instruc- their industry, engaged in commerce WIth na
tion, ill all their deliberations and enactments, i tions who feel power and forget right, advancing 
for the benefits and cOllvenience of the whole; rapidly to destinies beyond the reach of mortal 
community and the communities of which it is\ eye; when I contemplate these transc€ndant ob
€omposed, no sound of a rebellion in South Car- jects, and see the honor, the happiness, aud the 
olina; no rupture in Rhode Island; DO mob in : hopes of this beloved country committed to tho 
Missouri, expelling her citizens by executive: issue and the auspices ofthis day, I shrink from 
authority; corruption in the ballot boxes; a bor-\ the contemplation, and humble myself befofa 
del' warfal'c between Ohio and Michigan: hard the magnitUde ofthe undertakir,g." SUCII a pros
times and distress: outbreak upon outbreak in : pect was truly soul stirring to a good man, but 
the principal cities: munter, robbery, and defal- ! "since the fathers have fallen asleep," wicked 
cations, scarcity of money, and a tbousamt oth- and desjgning,men have Jlnrobed the government 
er difficulties, would have tOfn asunder the bonds oBts glory, and the pcople,if not in dust and ash
of the union; destroyed the confidence of man; ea, Of ill sack cloth, have to lament in poverty, 
anJ left the great body of the people to mourn her departed greatness: while demagogues build. 
over misfortunes in poverty, brought on by cor- fires in the Ilorth and south, cast and. west, to 
mpt legislation in an hour of proud vanity, for keep up their &pirits till it is better times: but 
self aggrandizement. The great Washington, year after year has left tbe people to hope till the 
soon after the foregolllg faithful admonition fOF very name of Congress or Slate Legistature, is 
the common welfare of his nation, further u(i- as horrible to the sensitive friend of his coun
vised. Congress that "among the many interes- try, as the house of "Blue Beard" is to chihiren; 
ting olljccb which will engage your attention. or "Crockett's" Hell of London, to meek men. 
that of providing for the COllJmon defence will When the people arc secure and. their rights 
merit particular regard. To be prepared for properly respected, then the four main pillars of 
war is one of the most ellectual means of pre- prosperity, viz: agriculture, manufactures, nav
serving peace." As tbe Italian would say: Blw- igation, ami commerce. ueed the fostering care 
1'l0 at'iso, (good advice.) of go\'ernment: and in so goodly a country as 

The elder Adams in 1113 inaugural address, ours, where the soil, the climate, the rivers, the 
gives national pride such a grand turn of justifi- lakes, and the sea CO(\8\; the productions, the 
cation, that every honest citizen must look back timber, the mineral!'; and the inhabitant, aTC so 
upon the infancy of the United States with an ! diversified, that a pleasing variety accommo· 
approving smile and rejoice, that patriotism in dates all tasteg, trades and calcutatiollR, it cer
the rulers, virtue in the peopie, and prosperity tainly is the highest point of subversion to pro
in the union, onCe crowned the expectations of teet the whole Ilort.hem and sOllthern, eastern 
hope; unveiled the sophistry of the hypocrite and western, centre and circumference of the 
an,l silenced the folly of foes: Mr. Ad.ams said, realm, by a judiciolls tarill'. It is an old saying 
"lfnational pride is ever justifiable, or excusa- and a true one, "if you wish to bercspected, re
I:>le,it is when it springs not frompow"r or rich- speet yourselves." 
ea, grandeur or glory, but fi'om conviction of lla- I will adopt ill part the language of :Mr. Mad
tional hmocence, iniormation aml benevolence." ison's inaugural address, "To cherish peace an\! 
There is no doubt snch was actually the case friendly intercourse with all "ations, having 
with our young realm at the close of the last corrcspoJ.dent dispositions; to maintain sincere 
century; peace, prosperity and union, filled th, neu(rality towards belligerent nationq to prefer 
countly with religious toleration, temporal en- in all cases amicable discussion amI reasonable 
joyment and virtuous enterprize, amI gradually, accommodation of intrigues and foreign par
too, when the deadly winter of the "Stamp Act," tialities, so degrading to all countries, ami so 
the "Tea Act," and other close communion acts baneful to free ones; to foster a spirit of indepen
of royalty had choked the growth of freedom of denee too just to invade the rights of others, too 
spcC'cil, liberty of the press, and liberty of con- proud to surrender theirowll, too liberal to in
science, did light, liberty and loyalty flourish dulge unwQrtllY prejlldicics ourselves, and too 
like the cedars or God. elevated not to look down upon them in other.;; 

The respected and venerable Thomas Jeffer- to holll the union orthe States as the basis of 
SOil, in his inaugural address made more than their peace and happiness; to support the con
forty years ago, shows what a beautiful pros- stitution, which is the cement of the union, as 
peet an innocent, virtuous Ration presents to in it, limitatiol's as in its authorities; to respect 
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ilia rights and authorities reserved to the stateswhich every citizen may, by his merit, obtain 
and to the people, as equally incorporated with, the highest trust r~cognized by the constilu· 
and essential to the success, oftha general 8Y8' don; which contains within it no cause or dis
tern; to avoid the slightest interference with the cord; none to put at variance one pOltion of 
lIghts of conscience,or the functions of religion, !he community With another; II government 
80 wisely exempted from civil jurisdiction; to which protects every citizen in the full enjoy
preserve in their full en-ergy, the other salutary ment of his rights, and is able to protect tho 
provisions in behnlf of private and personal nation against injustice from foreign p6wers." 
rights, and of the freedom of the press;" as far Again, the younger Adams in the silver age 
as intention aids in the fulfilment of duty, are of our country's advancement to fame, in his 
consummations too big with benefits not to inaugural addre~Il,(1825)thus candidly declarea 
captivate the energies of all honest men to a- the majesty of the youthful republic, in its in
chieve them, when theyean be brought to pass creasing greatness; "The year of jubilee since 
by reciprocation, friendly alliances, wise legisla- the first formation of our union has just elapsed 
tion, and honorable trt'aties. -that of the declaration oflndependence is at 

Tbe govewment has once flourished under hand. The consummation of ooth was effee
the guidance oftrusty servants; and the Hon. t~d by this constitution. Since that period 11 

Mr. Monroe in his day, while speaking of the population of four millions hus multiplied to 
Constitution; I!lly~. "Our commerce has 'been twelve, A territory. bounded by the Missis
wisely regulated with foreign nation~, and be- sippi, has been extellded from sea to Eeu. New 
tween the states; new litates have been admit- states have been admitted to the union, in 
tad into our I'nion; our territ'lTY has been en- numbers nearly eqnal to those of the first con· 
larged by fair aud honorable treaty. and with federation. Treaties of peace, ami1y and com
great advtllltages to the original statu; the merce, have been concluded with tlle principal 
states respectively protected by the national dominions of the earth. The people of other 
government, under a mild paternal system nafions, the inhabitants of regions acquired, 
against ioreign dangers, and enjoying within not oy COllqU£II', but by compact, have been 
,heir separate spkeus, by a wise patr:tionof united with us in the participatinn of our rights 
power, a just proportion of the soverdgnty, and duties, o£our \Jurdellll and blessings. 'fhe 
have improved their police, extended their sat- forest has fallen by the axe of our wo)dsmen; 
tlement .. , and attained a strengtn and mal uri· the soH has been made to teGm by tho tillage 
ty which ,re the best proofs of wholesome Ivw of our farmers: Ollr commerce has whitened 
WI'U administered. And if we look to the eon- every oce,lln. The dominion of man over phys
dilion of illdivitluals, what n proud spectacle ieal nature has been extended oy Ibe inveation 

. does it exhioit~ who has been deprived of any of our artists. Libelty and la\v have wallted 
right of person and property? who ffstrained hand in hand. All the purpos€s of human as
from offering his vows in the mode he prefer@, sodation have been nccomplis!Jed as effectively 
to the Divine author of his being1 It is welJ AS under any other government on the globe. 
known that all these ble~sings have been en. and at II cost little exceeding, in a Whole gene
joyed to their fullest extent : and I add, with rntion, the expenditures of olher nations in II 

peculiar satisfaction. that Ihne has been no single year." 
EXample ofa capital pUnishment being inflic- In continuation of such noble sentiment~. 
ted on any onc f('r the crime of high treason." Geunal Jackson, upon his ascension to tho 
What a delightful picture of power, policy and great chair of the chief Illagistracy: said, <'As 
prosperity! Tru~y the wise proverb isj ust: "Se. long as our govcrnnunt is adrnini~tered for lhe 
.!aulmuh teromam goy, vell·lta-sado le-u-meem good of the people, and is regulated by thcir 
khahmaut ." Righteou€ness exalletb n nation, will; as ]cng as it s<'cur,s to us the rights of 
but sin is a reproach to any people. person and property, liberty of conSCience, and 

Bnl this is not all. The same honorable of the pres~} it will he worth defending; and SQ 

statesman, after having had abnut forty years long as it is worth defending, a pall iotio militia. 
expeIience in the government, ullder the full will cover it wilh nn impenetrable IIJgj~." 
tide of successful experiment, gives the follow- General Jackson's adn inistration may be de
ing commendatory assurance of the efficieney nominated the acme of American glory, liberty 
oftbe magnu,charta to answer its great elld and and pr()spNity, for the national debt, which in 
aim: To protect 1M people in their righit. "Such, 1815, l,n account of the lute war, wali' $l25,OOO,
theil, is the happy government. under which we 000, and lessened gradually, was pa.id up in his 
live; a government adequate to every purpose golden day; and prerarntions were mado ta 
for which the social compact is formed; a gov· 'Ihstribute the surplus revenue among the seve 
~rnment elective in all its branc:hes, under, ral states: and that august paniot, to usc hlS 
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own words in his farewell address, retired lea 
ving "a great people prosperous and happy. in 
tbe full enjoyment ofliberty and peace, honored 
and respeetell by every palion of the world." 

At the age, then,ofsixty years,onf bloolFl
jng republic began to decline under the with
ering touch of Martin Yan Buren! Disappoin. 
ted ambition; thirst for power, pride, corrup
tion, patty spirit, fuction, patronage; perqui 
sites, fame, tangling alliances; priest-craft and 
spiritual wickedne~s in highplfues, strudt bands, 
and revelled ill midnight splendor. Trouble, 
vexation, perplexity and contention, mingled 
with hope, fear and murmuring, rumbled, 
through the union and agitated the whole na
tion as would an earthquake at the centre of the 
earth thG world, heaving the sea beyond its 
bound" and shaking the everlasting hills: So, 
in hopes of better times, while jealousy, 11YPO
clitical pretensions, and pompous ambition, 
were luxuriatlllg on the ill-gNten spoils of the 
people, they rose in thoir majesty like a torna
do, and swept through the land, till General 
Harrison appeared, as a star among tha stolm 
clouds, for better weather. 

dean might exclaim: Beram etai elaub besh
mayauh gauhllh rauzeen: (Cer.tainly there is a 
God in M~ven to reveal secrets; ) 

No honest man can doubt for a moment, bnt 
the glory of American libert.'·, is on the wane; 
and that calamity and confusion will sooner or 
later destroy the peace of th e people. Specula
tors will urge a national bank as a savior of 
eredit lind comfort. A hheling pseudo priest
hood wilt plausibly push abolitioil doetfllles and 
dQings, and ·'hvman rights," into Congress and 
into every other plaee, where conquest smells 
of fame, or opposition swells 10 popularity_
Democracy, \Vhiggery, und Cliquery, will at
tract their elements and foment divisions among 
the people, to accomplish fancied schemes aRd 
accumulate power, while poverty driven to de
spair, like hunger forcing its way through a 
wall, will break through the statutes of men, 
to save life, and mend the breach in prison 
glooms. 

A still highrr grade, of what the "nobility 
of the nations" call "great men," will dally 
with all rights in order to smuggle a fortune at 
"one fell SWODP;" mortgage Texas, possess Or
egon, and claim all the unsettled regions of the 
world for hunting and trapping: and should a 
humble honest man, red, black, or white, ex
hibit a bettcr t;tle, these gentry have only to 
clothe the judge with richer ermine, and span.; 
gle the lawyer's fingers with finer rings, to have 
the judgment of his peers, and the honor of his 
lords, as a pattern ofhoncsty, virtue and human
ity, while the motto hangs on his nation's es
cutcheon: "Every man has his price!" 

Now, oh 1 people! turn unto the Lord and 
live; and reform this nation. Frustrate the de
signs ofwickE'dmen. Reduce Cougress at least 
one half. Two Senators from a state and two 
members to a million of population, will do 
more business than the army that now occupy 
the halls of the National Legislature. Pay them 
two dollars and their board per diem; (except 
Sundays,) that is more than the farmer gets, and 
he lives honestly. Curtail the offices of govern
ment in pay, number and power, for the Philis
tine lords have shorn our nation of its goodly 
locks in the lap ofDe1i1ah. 

Petition your state legislature to l}ardon every 

'fhe calm came; and the language of that 
venerable patriot, in his inaugural address, 
while descanting upon the merits of the consti
tution and its framers, thus expressed himself. 
"There were in it, features which appeared not 
to be in harmony with their ideas ofa simple 
representative democracy or repnblic. And 
knowing the tendency of power to increase it
self, pa.rticularly when executed by n single in
dividual, predictiQl'ls were made tbat ,at no very 
remote period, the government wonld termi
na.te in virtualmonarcby. It would not be
come me to say that the fears of these patriots 
have been nlrendy realized. But as I sincerely 
believe thaI the tendency of measures and of 
men's opinion", for some years past, has been 
in that direction,it i8,1 conceive, strictly proper 
that I should take this occasion to r~peat the 
assurances I have heretofore given, of my de· 
termination to arrest the progress of that ten 
dency if it .eally C:dits, and festore the govern
ment to its pristine hta.1th alld vigor." 'fhis 
good man died before he had the opportunity 
of applying one balm to ease the pain of our 
groaning country, and I am wiilmg the nation 
sllOuld be the judge, whether General Harri
son, in his exnltcdstation, upon the eve of his 
entrance into the world of spirt t~, told the truth 
0'1' not: with actmg president Tyler's three 
years of perplexity and pseudo whig democrat 
reign. to heal the breaches,cr show the wounds, 
a6cwndu.m ltTtU.nl, (according to art.) Subsequent 
events, :1.11 things considered, Vlln Buren's 
downfall. Harrison's exit, nnd Tyler's self-suf
ficient turn to the whole, go to shew, as a ellal-

convict in their several penitentiaries: blessing 
them as they go, and saying to them in the name 
of the Lord, go thy way (l'ru/, sin no 'more. Ad
vise your legislators when they make laws for 
larceny, burglary or any felony, to make the 
penalty applicable to work upon the roads, pub
lic works, or any place where the culprit can 
be taught more wisdom and more virtue; and 
become more enlightened. Rigor and' seclusion 
will never do as much to reform the propensities 
of man, as reason and friendship. Murder only 
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can or ora 
tentiaries be turned into seminaries of learning, wages at the rnte of two dollars per 
where intelligence, like the angels of heaven, services: whiah several banks shall never issue 
would banish such fragments of barbarism: Im- any more bills than the amount.of capital stock 
prisonlrlent for debt is a meaner practice than in her vaults and the interest, The nett gain 
the savage tolerates with aU his ferocity; "Amor of the mother ban\;: shall be Ilpplied to the nn
vincit amnia." Love conquers alL tional revenue, anel that of the branches to the 

Petition also, ye goodly inhabitants of the states and territories' revenues. And tho bills 
slave states, your legislators to abolish slavery shall be par throughout the nation, which will 
by the year 1850, or now,and save the abolition- mercifully cure that fatal disorder known in 
ist from reproach ar,d ruin, infamy and shame. cities, as brokerage; and leave the people's mo-

bI nev in their own pockets. 
Pray Congress to pay every man a reasona e Give every man his constitutional freedom, 
price for his slaves out of the surplus revenue and the president full power to send an army 
arising from the sale of public lands, and from to suppress mobs; and the ~tates authority to 
tbe deduction of pay from the members of Con- repeal and impugn that relic of folly, which 
gress. Break off' the shackles from the poor makes it necessary for the governor of II slate to 
black man, and hire them to labor like other make the demand of the president for troops, 
human beings; for "an hour of virtuous liberty in cases of invasion or rebellion. The governor 
on earth, is worth a whole eternity of bondage!" himself may be a mobber and, instead of being 
Abolish the practice in the army and navy of punislIed, as he should be fOf murder and trea
trying men by court martial for des:rtio~; if a son, be may destroy the very livep, rights, and 
soldier or marine runs away, send h1m hls wa- property he should protect, Like the good 
ges, with this instrnction, that his CO'U1Lt1'Y will Samari lan, send every lawyer as soon all he re
mIIer trust him agai1l>,he hasforfeited his honor. pents and obeys the ordinances of heaven, to 
Make HONOR the standard with all men: be preach the gospei to the deslitute, without PUf90 

sure that good is rendered for evil in all cases:and Of scrip, pouring in the oil and the wine: a 
the whole nation, like a kingdom of kings and learned priesthood is certainly more honorable 
priests, Willl1.sC up with righteousness: an~ be \ban a "hireling clergy", 
respected as wise and worthy on earth:and IlSJust As to the contiguous territories to the U ilited 
and holy tor beaven;byJehovah the author of per SLates, wisdom would direct no tangling alli
fection, .!\fore economy in the national and state ance: Oregon belongs to this government hon
governments;wouid make less taxes among the orably, and whEn we have the red man's con
people:more equality through the cities,towns&' sent, let the union spread from the "osl to the 
country, would make less distinction among the west sea; nud if Texas petitions Congress to be 
people; and more honesty and familiarity in so- adopted among the aons of liberty, give her the 
cieties, would make less hypocrisy and flattery the right hand offellowship; and refuse no: the 
in all branches of community; and open, frank, same fricndly grip to Canada nnd Mexico: and 
candid, decorum to all men, in this boasted land when. the right arm of freemen is stretclled 
of liberty, would beget esteem, confidence, UnIon. out in the characler of a navy, for the protec
and love; and the neighbor from any state, or tion of rights, commerce and honor, let the i
from any country, of whatever color, clime or ron eyes of power, watch from Maine to Mex
tongue, could rejoice when be put hiB foot Oft ico, and from California to Columbia; thus may 
the sacred soil offreedom,andexc1aim: the very union be strengthened, and foreign speculation 
name of ".i.lmencafb," is fraught withfrwndship! prevented from opposing broadside to broadside, 
Oh! then, create confidence! restore freedom!- Seventy years have done much for this good
break down slavery! banish imprisonment for Iy land; they have hurst the chains of oppre~
(jebt, and be in love, fellowship and t:eace with sion and monarchy; and multiplied its illhabi
aU the world! RememberthathonestYlsnotsub- tanls from two to twenty millions; with Ii pro
ject to law: the law was made for transgressors: portionate shllre of knowledge: keen enough to 
wherefore a Dutchman might exclaim: Eifb circumnavigate the globe; draw the lightning 
ehrlicker fbame ist bcsser al.s Reichthum, (a good from the clouds: and cope with alllhe crowned 
name is better than riches,) i' heads of the world. 

For the llccommcdaliol1 oftbe people in €v- Then why1 Oh! why! will.1!. once flourish-
err state and territory, ht Congress shew their iog people not arise, phamix: like, over the cin
wisdom by granting a national butlk, witil bran- ders 01 Martin Van Burcn's power; anll over 
ches in each slate am! territor)" ,There the cap- the sinking fragments and smoking ruins of e
ital stock sh"ll be held bv the nution for the ther catan.ount poiiticiansj and over the wind
molher bank: and by d"e"stales !lnd territories, I tilllso! Benton, Calhoun, Clay, Wright, and a 
for the bran~hes: and who~e officers and direct. caravan of other eo,ually unfortunate law dOG-
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torp, and cheerfully help to spread a plaster am! 
bind up the burnt, bleed~:ng WOUMS of a sore but 
blessed country 1 The southern people are 
hllspitahle and lIoble: they will help to rid so 
free a country of every vestige of slavery, when 
over they are assured of an equivalent for their 
property. The country will be full of money 
and confidence, when a national bank of twen
ty millions, and a state bank in every state, 
with 3 million or more, gives a tone to monetary 
matters, and make a circulating medium as val
uable in the purses of a whole community, as in 
the coffers of a speculating banker or broker 

Tile people may have faults but they never 
should be trifled with. I think Mr. Pitt's quo
tation in the British Parliament of Mr, Prior's 
couplet for the husband and wife, to apply to 
the course which the kir.g and ministry of Eng
land should pursue to the then colonies, of the 
'lWW United States, might be a genuine rule of 
action for some of the breath. made men in high 
places, to use towards the postel'ity of that no
ble daring people: 

"Be to her faults a little blind; 
Be to her virtues very kind." 

'We have had democratic presidents; whig 
presidents; a pseudo democratic whig presi
dent; and now it is time to have a presidel)t Of 
the Unild States; and let the people'of,the whole 
union, like tllfl inflexible Romans, whenever 
they find 1\ promise made by a candldate, that 
is not practised ns an officer, hurl the miserable 
sycophant from his exaltation, as God did Nc
buchadnezzar, to crop the grass of the field, 
with a beast's heart among the cattle. 

Mr. Van Buren said in his inaugural nddreEs, 
that he went "into the preddmtinJ chair the 
infltlxiblo and uncompromising opponent of 
every nltempt, on the part of Congress, to abol
ish slavery in the District of Columbia, against 
the wishes of the slave holding state~; and al
so with a de:ermination equally decided to re
sist the slightest interference with it in the 
states where it cxh,ts." Poor little Matty 
made his rhaps('dical sweep with the fact hefore 
his eyes, that the state of New-York, his na
tive state. had aholished slavery, withont a 
struggle or a groan. Great God, how indepen
dent! From henceforth slavery is tolerated 
where it exists: oonstitution or no constitution; 
people or no people; right or 'Vrong; vox Matti; 
vox Diaboli: "the voice of l\iatty"-" the vc>ice 
of the devil;",md peradventure. his great "Su b
Treasury" scheme was a piece of the same 
mind: but the man and bis measures have such 
II striking res, m blanca to the anecdote of the 
Welchman and his cart-tongue, that, when 
the aon~litUlion was so long that it allowed 
,lavery at the capitol of a free people, it could 

not be cut off; but when it was short that it 
needed a Sub-Treasury, to save the funds ortbe 
natioll. it coUld be spliced! Oh. granny what a 
long tail OUf puss has got! As a Greek might 
say, hy.tleron,proreron: the cart before the horse: 
but his mighty whisk through the great na
tional fire, for the presidential chesnute. bur~t 
the locks of kif glory wilh. the blaze of his foUy! 

In the United Slales the people are the gov
ernment; and their united voice is the only sov
ereign that should rule; the only power that 
should be obeyed; and the only g6l1tlemen that 
should be honored; at home and abroad; on 
the bnd and on the sen: 'Wherefore, were I 
the presidE'nt of the United States, by thlil voice 
ofa virtuous people, I would honor the old paths 
of the venerated fathers of freedom: I would 
walk in the tr!lcks of the illustrious patriots. 
who carried the ark of the government upon 
their shoulders with an eye single to the glory 
of the people and when that people petition ed 
to abolish slavery in the slave states. I would 
use all honorable means to have their prayers 
granted: and give libelty to the captive; by 
giving the wuthem gentleman a reasonable 
equivalent for his property, that the whole na
tion might be free indeed! When the people 
petitioned for a national hank, I would usc my 
best endeaVoJrs to have their prayers answered, 
and establish one on national principles to 

Eave taxes, and make them the contloUers of 
its ways and means; and when the people pe
titioned to possess the teritory of Oregon or any 
other contiguous territory;I would lend the in
fluence ofa chief magi~trnte to grant so tea
sonable a request, thut they mIght extend thn 
mighty c:/1orls llnd enterprise of a free people 
fro 111 the east to the Wt'st sea; and make the 
wilderness blossom as the ro~e; and when a 
neighboring realm petitiuned t.o Join the union 
of the SOllS of liberty, lily voice wonld be, 
come: yea come Texas: come Mexico; come 
Ca.nada; and come all the world-let ns be 
brethren: let us be one great family; and let 
there be 'llliversa: peace. Abolish the crud 
customs ofprisonp, (except certain cases,)pen
itentiarie~, and coult-martia's for dCfertion; 
and let reason and friendship reign over the ru
ins of ignoTanc') and barbarity; yea I would, as 
the umversul frienc of man, 0P'lll the prisons; 
open the eyes; open the ears and open the 
hearts of nil people, to behold nnd enjoy free
dom, un'ldulterated freedom: and God, who 
once cleansed the violence of the earth wilh a 
flQod; whose Son laid down his life for the sal
vation of all his hIther gave him out of the 
world: and will) bas promised that he wiil come 
(lnd purify the world again with lire in the last 
day~, shauld be supplicated by me for the good 
of all ppople. 

With the hi~hcst <'steam, 
I am a fnend of virtue , 

and of the people, 
JOSEPH SMITH. 

Nauvoo, Illinois, Fcbmary 7, 1344. 
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For the Neighbor. travelling througn the different stutes, and 1 prc-
70 the friends ant voters of Hancock CQunty. sume if r had nevl'r taken occasion :0 inform 
Elder William Smith, (late representative) myself (If their religion and views my mind 

wishes to say to tile friends and voters of Hall- would have still remained in the same condi
eockO"unty, that, ill consuquence of the sick- tion. There is not a city within my know
ness of IllS family. now in tile hands of a doctor ledge that oan boast of a more enterprising and 
in the City of Philadelphia, he l'dinquishe;, the industrious people than call Nuuv'>o, her clti
idea of offering himself as a candidate for a seat zens are enlightened and possess many allvant
in the next Legi.l.tture of Illinois; but, a~ a ages in the arts and sciences of the day whieh, 
matter of' the highest consideration, would rc- other cities(of looger standing) cannot boast, 
cotn11ltcnd his brother Hyrum Smith, as a suita· in a word Nauvoo bids fair to SOOIl out rival 
ble and ca?able persou to fill that office, and uny cIty in the West. 
worthy of the people's confidence nnd votes. General Smith is a mall who understands the 
o sustain ye democracy thronghout the land political history of his eountty, as well as the 

And ever go forth at Jehovah's command: . religious history of the world, a~ perfect as any 
And while the old farmor yet swingeth the flail; politicia.n or rcligiollist I have ever met with. 

Or follows the plough: He advances ideas which, if could be carried 
Good. democrats tre:ld, 0 tread "n the tail into effeet would greatly benefit the nation in 

of that Old Coon N ow. point of commerce and finance, and while he 
'Vo nre sorry that our late representative the maintainF, and philosophically shows that our 

lIon. 'Vm. Smith is about to withdraw, for the country iil approaching a fearful crisis which 
present time from the political arena. His if not arrested, will end in disgrace to the 
talents are known and appreciated, his conduct country, and cause our national banner to hug 
in the last scision of the Legislature proved its mast in disgust llnd shame, clearly points 
him to bs a man of talent and of genius, a pa- out the remedy. 
triot and a statesman, !!.nd a man every wily Sballthe liberty ",·hich our fathers purchased 
qualified to maintain tbe interests of the people at EO dear a price be wrenched from the hands 
he represented. of their ohildren ~ Shall our national banner 

We know of no person that would be more which floated so prolldly in the breeze at the 
qualified to fill his station than Gen, Hyrum declaration of indeper:dencebe disgraced and 
Smith (his brother.) We are not informed refuse to show its motto~ Shall WE', as Ameri
whether the general will aceept of the office or can eitizens fold our arms and look quietly on 
not, if he will, we dont know of any gentleman while the shackles of slavery arc being fasteneo:: 
in Hanoock Co. who would be more competent. upon OUf hands, and while men only seek office 
Gen. Smith is a man of sterling integl·ity, deep for the purpose of exalting themselves into 
penetration and brilliant talents. He is well power; I say, shall we still rush blindly on and 
versed in politiCS and as unchangeable as the hasten on our own destrltction by placing men 
everlasting llii1s. He is a man of probity and in power who ncither reguJd the interests of the 
virtue, and an unwavering patriot. people, nor the prayers of the oppressed! 

If Gen. Hyrum Smith will allow his name to Every American citizen will shout at the top of 
be brought forth we go it for him, and we IlDow his voice, NO. 
from the confidence and respect that is enter- Mr. Smith's" views (If the power and policy 
tained of him as a gentleman and a patriot he of the government" ma.nifest!l republican 
will be elected. What.say you Ger..eral1 spirit, and if earried out, would soon pace the 

For the Neighbor. 
MR. EDITOR: 

Before taking my farewell of' your beautiful 
nnd growing city, I avail myself' of a f~w leis
ure moments in expressing some of my views 
and conclusions of the prophet Joe and the 
Mormons. In the first place allow Ille to say 
that the Mormons as a people have been most 
wo.efully misrepresented and abu:!ed, and in 
ninety-nine instances out of II hundred by per
sons wh~ know nothing of their principles and 
doctrines. Before visiting this place my mind 
was very much prejudiced against the Mor
mons, from reports which J had listened to in 

nation in 11 prosperous conditi<Jn and brights!' 
the prospects of those who now have to toil SQ. 
incessantly to snpport the profligate expendi
ture.s and luxurious equipage of the present ru, 
lers and represen tatives of our nation. 

Joseph Smith is a man who is in every way 
caleulated to make a free people happy, he is 
liberal in his sentimEollts and allows every mnn 
the free expression of his feeling Oil all sub
;ccts ; he is sociable and easy in his manners; 
is conversant and familiar on all exciting topil's, 
expresses himself freely and plainly, on the 
differenL methods of administering the govern
ment, while he is not ashaml'd to let the world 
know ris views, and criticise upon his opinions. 
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am no way COJI1I1'cct,eu 

mon Church, but am disposed to listen to rea SOl. 

in all casca. I have heretofore been a warm 
advocate of the measures of the Whig party, 
but oonsidering General Smith's views and sen
timents 10 be worthy the applause of every citi· 
zen of the United States, and especially the 
yeomanry of the country, I shall in every in
stance advocate his principles, and nse my ut
roOf! influence in his favor. 

I am, Sir Yours, in haste. 
AN AMERICAN. 

Nauvoo MansIon, May 12.1844. .. 
TIMES AND SEASONS. 

und scholar; frank, open, generous, 
and brave. But it IS his immediate connex· 
ions and u€sociates alone, that can appreciate 
his virtues and his talent~. While his face is 
set as f1. flint against iniquity from every quar· 
ter, while the cries of the oppressed ever rea
ches his heart, and his hand is ever ready to 
alleviate the sufferings of the medy. 

A few artless villians can always be found 
who are watching for hls downfall or death, 
but the Lord bas generally caused them to fall 
into their own pit, and no wfapon formed 
against him has prospered. Oue or two disaf
fected individuals have made an attempt to 
spread dissension, but it is like a tale that is 
nearly told, and will soon be forgotten. It was 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDA y, MAY 15, [844 

FOR PRESIDENT, 

GEN. JOSEPH SMITH, 
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

; first repre~etltcd as a monster ca.lculntcd to scnt
tel' desolation around, but we nre credibly in
formed by a penon who attended their firSI 
mct·t ng that there wrslmuch ditllcul,y in raising 
a committee of seven, for there was some ob
jeclion to Father ---, but ea nono could be 
found to fill the vacuum, he constituted aile 
of the seven stars!! 

We are obliged to defer the continuation of 
the conference minutes ulltil our next publica. 
cation, as we deem it of the highest importance 
to give Gen. Smith's "Views" as ex.tensive a 
circulation as possible, and on account of oth· 
er important mailer which has overrun our co!· 
umns. 

We take pleasure in announcing to the saints 
abroad that Nauvoo continues to flourish, and 
the little one has become a thousand. Quite a 
number of spiendid houses ar~ being erected. 
and the Temple is rapidly progressing; lnso
mUGh that there is one universal expectation, 
that he fore next winter closes in upou UD, the 
top-stone will have been raised, and the buil
(ling inclosed, 

The saints continue to flock together from 
all rarts of this wide-spread continent, and 
from the islands of the sea. Three ships' com
pany have arrived tbis spring from Eng!and, 
and aro now rejoicing in the truths of til a ever
lasting gospel. The prophet is in good health 
Ilud spirit., and unwearied in his anxiety and 
labors to instruct the saints in the things of 
God and the mysteries of the kingdom of Jesup 
Christ. Indeed, we may truly say that those 
WllO corne to scoff, remain t.o pray. Many have 
come here filled with prejudi.:!€ and strunge 
I1nticipation~, but have been convinced that re
port is false with her thousand tongues, and 

It will be unnecessary for us to say much 
about those lumaneries of the last days, as they 
sh'ine forth in their true colors in our c0lumns 
this wee];, in the trial of President Smith. 
But to say any thing by way of warning to Ihl) 

brethren abroad, would resemble the "ocean 
into tempeM tossed to waft a feather or to 
drown a fly. By their fruits ye shall know 
them. Do men gather grapes of thorns or figs 
of thistles ~ 

The <rlad tidill"S ofenlvation and rhe fulncsB 
of the ;oepel are'" fast £preading from city to 
city, and from nation to nation. The little stolle 
will still increa&e till the lmowledge QfGod co
vus the earth, and righteollsness and truth ex· 
tend from pole to pele. 

NOTICE. 
'We are authorlsed to state that the difficulty 

heretofore exi,ting between Elde'l' William 
Smith, Doe of the "Twelve," and Elder John 
Hi-.mer, has been settled. Elder Horner has 
therrfure had his license restoJed to him again, 
ami is sutisfied that opposition to the constitu. 
ted authorities of the church is bad policy; it 
bdng the bounden duty of the laboring elders 
abroad, to sustaiu, strengthen, and confirm 
thoE8 who have been placed in authQrity by the 
new and everlasting covenant. 

The above is agreeable to my feelin;::F. 
JOHN )1. HORNER. 

Nauvoo, May 10, 1844. 

bave almost invariably left a. testimony behind CONFERENCES. . 
them. Instead of finding Mr. Smith thecunnillg, There will be a conference held at the branclt 
crafty and illit€'rate character thaI he had been I of the church in 'Westfield, Stokes county, N· 
represented to be, they have found ill him the C., on the 10th and 11 th duys of A ugusI, also 
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ono at Garden, Tazwell county Va.., 
on the 17th and 18th days of August next. 

.MUNICIP AL COURT. 
, CITY Oli' NAuvoo, ILLINOIS, ~ 

'l'hird day, Regular Term, May 8, 1844.5 
Before Alderman N. K. WhitllllY, acting 

chief justice; and AldermenDaniel H. Wells, 
William Marks, Orson Spencer, George W, 
Harris, Gustavus Hills, George A. Smith and 
Samuel Benllet, MBodate justices, presiding. 

EX-PARTE, ~ MefSr$. 8:iles & Rigdon, 
JOSEPII SMI'I1r, Sen. 
ON HAllEAS COllP!]S. Counsel fUl'Smith. 

This case came before the court upon a re
turn to u writ of habeas corpus, which was is
Bued by this court Oil the 6th of May, instant, 

Your petitioner furth')f stutes that he is not 
guili,y ,,!the charge pleferred against him, or 
of any act against him, I.>y which the saie 
Frnncis M. Higbee could have any charge, 
claim or demand, whatever against your peti· 
tioner. . 

Your petionel' further slates, that he verily 
uelieves that another object the said F. M. Hig
bee had in instituting thepn,cecuing, was, and 
tS, to throw your petilioner into the hands of 
his cnemie3, that he might the bettcr ca.rry out 
a cOllspirncy which has for some time been 
brewilJg against the life of your petitioner. 

Your pehtioner further states that the auit 
which has been instituted against him has been 
instituted through malice, private pique, and 
corruption. 

upon petition of Joseph Smith, Sen. as follows: Y 1 f our petitioner would t lorc ore most fe-
ST A TE OF ILLINOIS, ( &t spectfully ask vour honorable boay, to grant 

ClTY 01' NAUVOO. \ . J 

To the Honorable .lIfunicipul Court i7> aM for him tile benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, 
the Oity of Nauvoo:- th~t the whole matter may be thoroughly in-

The uodersigned, your petitioner, most re- vestigated, and such order made, u. the law 
spectfully represents that he is an inhabitant of and j tlslice demands in the premises, and YOllr 
said city; your petitionEr further represems petitioner will ever prat ~ 
that he is under arrest in said city, and i~ now JOSEPH ~MITH, Sen. 
in tho custody of one John D. ParlIer, deputy Nauvo<" May, 6, 1844. 
ehcriff of the county of Haneoel" and State of I STA'!E 0;' Ir,LINOIs, ~ &t. 

" . h h 'd P k I Id . City oJ Nauvoo. 5 I.hnols; t at t e sal af er 10 s your pell- The people of the State of llIinoi.! : 
tioner by virtue of a writ or "cNpias ad respon- To the Marshal of said city t ........ GREETING. 
dendum," issued by the clerk of the circuit 'Whereas, applicatioll has been made before 
oourt, of the county of Hancock, fl.nd State of the Municipal Court of said city, that the body 
IllinOis, at the instance of one Francis :rl. fIig- of one Joseph Smith, Senior, 'Jf the said city of 
bee. of said COUl~ly, requ!ring yo~r petitioner Nauvoo, is in the custody of Juhn D. Parker 
to a.nswer the saId Francts M. HIgbee, "of a Deputv sheriff of Hancock county, state afore: 
plea of the case," damage live thousand dol said:' 
lars; your petitioner further represents t!tat the 'l'l1ese ace therefore to comliland the said 
proceedings against him are illegal; that the John D. Parker, of the county aforesaid, to 
eaid warrant of arrest is unformal, and not of, safely have the body of said Joseph Smith, Sen
IhlLt character which the law recognh;es as val- ior, of the city aforesaid, ill his cnstody de
id, that the said writ is wanting alld deficient tained. a~ it is said, together with the day and 
in the plea therein contained; that the charge C!l.use of his caption and detention, hy whateo
or complaint which your petitioner !s thereill ever name the said Jo~cph Smith, Senior may 
required to answer, is not known to the la w. 'be known or cuned he/'lre the Municipal court, 

Your petitioner further avers that the said' of said city forthwith, to allidc such order r-s 
writ does not disclose ih auy way or manner the said court shall make in thh bchali~ und 
whatever, any cause of action, which matter further, if the said John D. Parker, or other 
your petitioner mest respectfully submits for person or perf OIlS, having said Jusfph Smith, 
Jour consideration; together with It copy of the Scnior, of said city of Nauvoo, in custody, shall 
said warrant of arrest which is hereunto at- refuse or neglect to comply with the provisions 
tached. of this writ, you the Marshal of said city, or 

YonI' petitioner further states that this pro- other person, authorized to serve the same, aro 
ceeding ha~ been institnted against him with· hereby required to arrest the person or persons 
out any just or legal cause; and further that so refusing or neglecting to comply as afor,,· 
tile said Francis M, Higbee, is actuated by no s~id, and bring him or them together with the 
other motive than il desire to pClsecutc and person or perEoos III his or their custody, 
harrMs your petitioner, for the bose purpose of forthwith before the :Ylunicipal court,aforesaid, 
gratifying feelings of revenge, which, without to be dealt with accordillg to law; and herein 
any cauee, the said FranCIS M. Higbee has for fail !lOt and bring tillS writ with you. 
n long time been fostering and cherishing. Witness, Willard RichardEJClerk of the Mu-
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nicipal court at Nauvoo, this 6th day of May, in 
the year of our Lord, oue thousand eight hun
dred and forty-four. 

WILLARD RICHARDS, 
Clerk,::If, C., C. N. 

I hold the witl;.in named Joseph Smith, Sen
ior, under arrest, by virtue of a capias ad re
spondendum. 

Hancock Circuit Ooor(. 
To Mag Term, A. D. 1844. 

Francis M. Higbee" 
V$. ( In case. 

Joseph Smith. ) 
The day of his caption, May 6th, 1844. 

To damage, five thousand dollars. 
WM. BACKENSTOS, S. H. C. 

By J. 1). PARKER, D. S. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, ~ Gil 

Hancock Oounty. S 
The People of the State of lllinais : 

To the sheriff oJ$aid cQ'!£nty: ...... GREETING. 
We command you that YOll take Joseph 

Smith, if to be found within your county, and 
him safely keep, so that you have his ~ody be
fore the circuit court of said county of Han
cock, on the first day of the next term there
of, 10 be holden at the court house in Carthage 
on the third Monday in the month of May, in
stant, to answer Francis M. Higbee, of a plea 
of the case; damage, the sum of five thousand 
dollars as he says; and you have then there this 
writ, and make due return thereon. in what 
manner you execute the same. 

'Vitness, J. B. Backenstos, Clerk 
of said circuit court, at Carthage 

SEAL.] this first day of May, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and forty-follr. 
J. B. BACKENSTOS, Clerk, 

By D. E. HEAD, Deputy. 
The sheriff is directed to hold the within 

named defendant to bail in the sum of five 
Ihousand dollars. 

J. B. BAKENSTOS, Clerk, 
By D. E. HEAD, Deputy. 

This is a true copy of the original, now in 
the possession of William B. Backenstos, sher
ifi' of Hancock county. 

By J. D. PARKER,Deputy. 

STATE OF lLLINOfS,~ 
HANCOCK COUNTY; Sct. 

Oily of Nu1tvoo. 
To Mr. Francis M. Higbee:-

Sir, You will please to take notice that Jo
seph Smith, Senior, has petitioned for a writ 
of habeas corpus, from the Municipal Court of 
said city, praying that he may be liberated from 
the custody of Joh>:! D. Parker, Deputy sheriff 
(If Hancock county, by whom he ill held in cus
tody on r. eapias lid respondendum, issued by 

the circuit court of Hancock county, 011 the 
first day of :\hy, instan', to answer Francis 
M. Higbee, on a p!ea of the case, &c.; whICh 
writ is granted, and you will have the oppor
tunity to appear before the Municipal court, at 
10 o'clock, A. M., Oil the 7th of May, instan', 
at the Mayor's Council Chamber, in said city, 
and show cause" hy so\d Josepb Smith, Sen
ior, should not be liberated on said habeas cor
pus. 

'Vitness my hand and seal of 
rSEAL.] Court, thi" 6th day of May, 1344. 

WILLARD RICHARDS, 
Clerk, M. C., C. N. 

The above trial is deferred until Wednesday, 
the 3th instant, 10 O'clock, A M. 

W. RICHARDS, Clerk. 
I have served the within, by reading to the 

within named Francis M. Higbee. 
JOHN D. PARKER, 

Constahle. 
Mr. Higbee did not appear either by himself 

or counsel. 
. }\fr. J. P. Stiles then said that the petition 

and papers have been rend in your hearing; it 
is a petition for all habeas corpus on the ground~ 
-lst; the insuffiCiency of the writ, lind other 
causes assigned. The insufficiency of the writ 
is sufficient to discharge the prisonf"t, it is the 
privilege and option of this court, if the writ ie in
valid. It is thc priVilege of the prisoner to have 
all the matters ;Ilv€stigated,in order to prove that 
the prosecutor isjoined in with other pcrllons in 
a conspiracy to take away Mr. Smith's life. Al
though it is competent for the coun to discharge 
on account of the insufficiency of the writ, yet 
we IVant an examination into the matters, in 
order that all may be understood. AI! warrants 
should disclose the crimes known to the court. 
EO that the prisoner might know what answer to 
make; the prieoner might have had to lay injail 
six months, because he knows nothing what he 
is charged with in the writ; it might be that be 
is charged with debt; that he had to pay to 
Francis M. Higbee the sum of five thousand 
dollars, or any thing: there is no nction speci
fied; is it meant for trespass, for mal·treating, 
beating, or slander, or what other crime, so 
that the damage of five thousand dollars might 
be known tor what it is. The writ is void fOT 
wallt of su bslance and form, all who are famil
iar with Jaw; common sense, Of justice, must 
know thnt it is indofinite; no charge defined. 
If we are not reJeased here, we shall be teleaa
cd in the circuit court, on account of the insuf
ficiency, but we are now witting to investigate 
the merits of the case. \Ve I.oow nothing but 
from information from other sources, and we 
want this C()lSrt to determine whether we are 
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held to any charge to Francis 1\1. HIgbee; we The habeas corpus is granted on the 
haYe given him notice to attend here; if be has testimony of the petitioner, it is the law 
any cause to keep him here. I propose to bring in Blackstone, that where no otner malter 
in .the testimony of the prisoner, he has averred is in existence, and the prisoner s\vears he is 
certain {"cts: he is ready to make oMh of it innocent, and his character for truth is suppor
if your honor require it; there is no ordinance ted by good testimony he must be discharge\!, 
against the prisoner taking his oath; it is with· and then goes away a~ free as the proud eagle. 
in the province of the court to do so, it is the If I have the privilege of testimony under oath, 
privilege of the court in any cnse to hear the to the fncts that theymalle slander of, then they 
plaintiff in any cause; law is founded on jus- cannot do any thing with it. Suppose that I am 
lice; there can no iniquity arise trOIil any thing an eye wltne~s to the crimtl of adultery, or nny 
in this matter. other crime, and know verily for myself, thnt 

Sidney Rigdon said, It has heen truly stated the man is guilty of adultery, or other crime, 
tbat this CO lift has nothing before it on which and I speak of it, the man may sue me for dam
it cnn act, there is a prisoner brought into ages although I know the man to be guilty, but 
court who was in custody wi.thin tho province if I swear 10 j( in a court, he cannot hurt IRe. 

of your honor; those papers have been read but If I hlve the privilege of giving testimo
they disclose no crim~, no guilt; there are no ny under oath, tiley can never do any thillg 
merits to try, they pl'csent no meritorious cause with me, but if you discharge me on the in
of action, they do not presGllt the prisoner's Bufficiency of the writ; they can prosecute me 
guilt in any form whatever; what are the mer· again and again, but If YOIl give me 11 fair hear
its? Shall we try him for horse stealing, bur· ing they cannot prosecute me again; I want the 
glary, arson or wha t 1 You shall hear Ihe mer· oath to go to the world; I must make ~tnte
liS if you can find them out, then tbe court has ments offsets in orderto defend myfeif. I must 
llower to try; is it burglary, arson or something tell th"! story in its true light, under oll.th; then 
el~e1 Wbat is the point to try! Those papers I can IJe forever set free; may I not have the 
know no crime, this court knows no crime, privilege of being protectec by law 1 The pence 
there is no m(lrits, no existence of any thing, of myself, my family, my hnppinHs, and the 
it is all ignul! fatuus, a will-u'wisp; to arrest happiness of this city depend upon it. 
somebody for doing nothing; to have the privi. The CO'lft allowed him to proceed with the 
lege of trying a Jaw suit about nothing-; the case. 
court never says Francis M. Higbee ever pre- Jlir. Stiles said, This is a malicious prosecu. 
fered any thing, if there can any merits be tion, and we have averred that it is maliciou?, 
hatched up, we will try it. and have n right to prove it. There is an in-

J. Smi th was satisfied that this thing can be sufficiency in the writ, the writ did not show 
brought to trial it a ppeari! I am a prisoner, and any crime had been committed, and we can 
by the authority of the circuit court. I petl- show that we are not gullly of allY plea III the 
lioned this court for (l hearing I am a prisoll- case; there is no charge or ease against us; 
er, and aver that it is !l. malicious prosecution, the whole mattcr is corrupt, and malicious and 
and a wicked conspiracy, got up by men for wicked. 
the purpose of harassing me, and decoying me JOSEPH SMITH sworn-Said, I must commence 
into their hands. I want to show tbat this man when Francs M. Higbee was foaming against 
has joined a set of men, who have entered into m~, and the Ml!!uicipal Court, in my house.-
a conspiracy to take away my life. After hear- FranCis 1\1. Higbee said he was grieved at me~ 
iug the case, YOll have power to punisb, im- and I was grieved at him. I was willing on 
prison, or fine, or allY thing YOll please, you Illy part to settle alt aifficulties, nnd he prom
have a right to punish the ofiendcr, if I am a ised if I would go before the City Council and 
criminal you have a right to punish me, and tell them he would drop every t~Jing against me 
SEnd me to the circuit COllrt, but if I am as in- forever. I have never mentioned the name of 
noccnt as the angels of heaven, you have pow- Francis M. Higbee <liprespectfully from that 
er to send the prosecutor to trial if crime is lime to this; but have been entirely silent about 
proved against him. They have no merit him; irany one has said tbat I have spoken 
in their cause, I want to show up their disrespectfully since then, they have lied: and 
conspiracy, that theee men are working the he cannot have any calise whntever. r want to 
baBest corruption, they have lifted up their testify to tbis court of what occnrred a long 
hands agnin~t innocence; yon have power to time before John C. Bennet le!t this city. I was 
hear the p0t,tioner on his oath. I will show " F . . . b I 
you a precedent. Look at the federal court of called on to .VISIt rRnCIB M. Hlg ell; went 
this district; the case was made out by affidavit,' and found him on a bed on the floor. 
wbicn 16wore to before the court. J [Hertt follows testimony which is 100 in deli-
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cate for the public eye or ear; and we woul d I we had been conversing with Dr. Bennet 
here remark, thatso revolting, corrupt, and dis- when I cameinto the room, Francis Higbee 
gusting has been the conduct of most of this rather recoiled and wished to withdraw; he 
cliq ue, that we feel to dread hllV ing any thing went out and sat upon a pile of wood. He said 
to do with tlle publication of their trials; we it is all true, I am sorry for it. I wish it bad 
will not ,however offend the public eye or ear never happened. I understood ,Bennet who 
with a repetition of the (,)U1ness of their crimes related some of the circumstances, he cried 
any more.] and begged of us to forgive him, and said 

Bennet said Higbee pointed out the spot if he could be permitted to stay in the city as a 
where he had seduced a girl, and that he had private individual he should be happy; that was 
seduced another. I did not believe it, I relt about what be said; it is true, I am sorry for it 
hurt, and labored with Higbee about it; he I wish it bad never been so; as we came up, 
aware with uplifted hands, that he had lied Dr. Bennet, Mr. Higbee, and Mr. Smith, had 
about the matter. I went and told the girl's been talking about it, I have not mentioned it 
parente, when Higbee and Bennet made affida- before, I knew of the wbole affair, it was on 
viiS and both perj ured themselves, they swore the 4th of July, or a few days after-it was 
false about me so as to blind the family. I shortly after I came from England. J was in 
brough t Francis M. Higbee before Brigham the City Council wben Mr. Higbee said all was 
Young, Hyrum Smith and others; Bennet was settled. 
present, when they borh acknowleJged that Cross-examined:-Ihaveheard Dr. Bennet say 
they had done these things, and asked us to all these things Were facts; be acknowledged that 
forgive them. I got vexed, my feelings had Higbee had the - and that he had doc_ 
been hurt; Higbee has been guilty of adulter- tored him, he acknowledged that, and a great 
ous communication, perjury, &0.; which I am deal more. 
able to prove by men who heard them confess I will make one statement in our conversa
i!. I al~o preferred cbarges against Bennet, tion witb Dr. Bennet. I told Dr. Bennet 
the same charges wh ioh I am now telling; and that ono charge was seducing young women, 
he got up and told them it was the truth. when and leading young men into difficulty-he ad. 
he pleaded for his life, and begged tobe forgiv- mittedit-if he had let young men and women 
en; this was his OWIl statement before sixty or alone it would have been better for him. 
seventy '11en; he sn.id the charges were true SIDNEY RIGDON, sworn) In Telation to the 
againat him and Higbee_ I have been endeav- matters before the court I am unacquainted with 
oring to throw out shafts to defend myself, he- I was sick at the time but I have heard it talked 
cause tbey were corrupt, and r knew they were of back and fro: 
determined to ruin me: he has told the public Cross-examined:-I recollect Joseph Smith 
that he was determined to prosecutJ me, be. came to me with a complaint against Higbee 
cause I slandered him, although I tell nothing and Bennet, and made affidavit that it was true; 
but the truth. Since the settlement of our dif- I bave the affidavit in my house. I went to see 
ficulties, I have not mentioned his name disre- Higbee on last Saturday, I found him at Mr. 
~pectfully; he wants to bind up my hands in Morrisons-he was waiting for a steam boat
the circuit court. and make me I"\Y heavy dam- I endeavered to prevail ou him to relinquish his 
ages for telling the truth. III relation to the undertaking; he said I have no character in 
conspiracy, I have not heard Francis M. Hig- Nauvoo, for I have none to lose, I tried to con
bee say he would take away my lite; but Chaun- vince him that he had a character and might be 
cy Higbee, Chadps A. I<'o~ter Illld Dr. Fost~r looked upon with respect, but he flatly con
S1Iid they would shoot lUe; and thll only offence tradicted me, and said be kad none, and that 
against me i. telling the truth. r did say that was the reason why he persecuted Joseph Smith 
Dr. Foster did stealaraw hide, I haveseen him -as he had no character, he did not care what 
steal a number of times; these are the thin/l'8 he did-lIe had nothing to lose by it-that is 
that they now want to ruin me for; for telling the substance of our cOllversation. 
the truth. When riding in the stoge. I have HYRUM SA!ITU sworn,-I recollect a settle
seen him put his hond in a woman's bosom, and men! of difficuhie. betw.een Francis M.lIig. 
he also lifted up her clothe~. I !mow that they bee and my brother Joseph, about which some 
are wicked, malicious, adulterous, bad charac- of the court may reeollect. I lecollect Dr. 
ters; I eay it under oath; I can tell all the par- Bennett asking forgiveness of the Lodge when 
tieulars from first to JaGt. there was about sixty pre~e!lt-Franci~ M. Hig. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, sworn, With regard to bee acknowledged that it was the truth, tha t 
Francis M. Higbee, at the time that is spo- he was sorry, lind had been a thousand limes; 
ken of, I stopped opposite Mr. Laws' store, he acknowledged hi8 connection wi;h the wo-
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mlln on was best 
Bennet at the time, the statement of circumstances that were not 
was, that he was guilty, he was sorry and asked right. Once I was a mate on a Steam Boat, 
forgiveness, he said he had seduced six or se· and Higbee was clerk, We had not much cabin: 
ven, he Mknowledged it, and said if he was we had some ferodes on board; I Ilnd another 
forgiven, he would no! be guilty any more. had given up our room to some ladies for the 
Francis said he knew it was true, he was sorry nigh!; it was my watch, and I went into the 
and had been a bundred times; the very things cabin f,)r my Buffalo Robe, about one o'clock 
that we had challenged him with, he acknow- in the night, when I saw him leaning ovcr the 
lodged. I told Francis that it had better be berth where one of the ladies slept; this was in 
settled hesnirl,Joseph had accused him-if his the night-and he had no business there, no 
character was gone all was g(HlC, he said he gentleman had any right there; I gave up my 
would settle it anc they went into the room, berth to the ladies; I felt indignant at such 
he did not deny any charge, be said he was conduct, his conduct towards the lady passeu
sorty, that he wanted it buried, and it was gers was unbecoming, and particularly in one 
agreed to do so. Francis did not Eay any thing' who professes so much virtue as he now does. 
about. his sickness, but Dr. Bennet made Ihose JOEL S. MILES, sworn:-I have seen Francis 
abservations to him that he had doctored him M. Higbee go into rooms with females, bllt 
in the tlme of his sickness. what their intentions were I did not know, I 

Cross examined.-I asked Francis if he did 1111ght have seen him two or three times; I 
not tell Dr. Bennet that he had seduced a girl, think he has done that which is not right, 1 
he replied, J teld Dr. Be!1l1ett that I did seduce should judge from convcnatiolls with him, 
her, uut I tell you r never did it; I told him so that was the <'ase: I presume he has a good 
(or my own notion of things; I do 110t recollect many times; I might recollect twenty times, 
of him saying [that he had got a bad disorder he has frequently lold me things of that kind, 
with the French Girl] he said he should not it is a private case to be sure-he has told me, 
have been seduced, if it had not been by Dr. that he had commenced an action against Joseph 
Bennet, when charged with them, Fran-::is said Smith for slander; I met Francis to day, I 
they were true; that they were alledged a hlln- asked him abont the fuss, when he said he had 
dred times; he said "I will alter, I will save my g')\ Mr. Smith up for ~lander; he said he should 
character." I have never heard from brother 110t come here-but did not say why, I recal
Joseph any thing abont his character, Joseph lect the time that he was sic!" when Dr. Ben
did not accuse him of any thing before the (10- net attended him, r went to see him nearly 
lice; he said Francis had bettor take care, ~very day, I understood )'ir. Higbee to say that 
Francis was a little dissatisfied, hut tbat differ. he was prosecuting Mr. Smith for slander; that 
ence was settled; I was present; he eaid he he was up before the Municipal Court, he told 
would not receive any thing again from nbrond; me he eupposed T was wanted to prove that he 
he would not take any steps by hearsay. he was a thief, whoremaster, and every thing else. 
would come to him and tell him, there were H. J. SHERWOOD, sworn ;-I have severnl 
several present when this took place. times had conversatiolls with Higbee; I recol-

PORTER ROCKWELL swom-he reco1!eeted the kct that near two years ago there was a fllS3 

conversation out not very distinctly, but he did abont John C. Bennets spiritllnl wife system 
recollect that Francis M. Hig\'ce acknowledged before the High Council. I rec.olIect a French 
to Joseph SmIth that he was gUllly of the woman coming urI from Warsaw, and Ihat 
charges preferred again"t him. Francis M. Higbee hud medical assistance'" " 

Court adjourned for one hour and a half. "~,, ~ Dr. Bennet attended him, Joseph 
Conrt met. Smith administered unto him bnt it was irk-

]\fR. \VIlEELOCI1, sworn:-With regard to some; Higbee assented thnt it was so, he did 
this case I know nothing, but through a eireum- not contradict it, he pronlised to reform-·he 
stll.nce occurring at Nashvil!. Elder Blakeely i would do hettor, he would do so no more. 
came to my house (0 preach, he preached and HRUER C. KIMBALJ" sworn-I think il IS 

wa~ upholding the authorities of the Church near two years: I had some conversation w!th 
,"ery much, he came over here und apostatized Francis 11"1. Higbee, he exprt'ssed himself in· 
the same day; I then came over and wen! to dignant at some things; he expressed himself 
see him, I nske,l him why he had changed his tha~ he was sorry, he would live a new life, he 
mind so quick 1 he said he had Been affidavits never would say a word against President Jo
of the guilt of Mr. Smith, he told me Mr. Hig- seph Smith; he had an inclination to write 
bce was going abort to the different conferen- that. what he published was false. I exhorted 
eel. I told him I thought he had better send bim to go and recall what he had Eaid. I after-
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wards RaW him in Cineinnatti, when he prom- be not one of the Smith family left in Nauvoo. 
ised by every thing sacred that he would com@ After we arrived at Mr. Looluis' the Masonic 
home, reform, and tueu go and publish this 
doctrine, for it was true; he said he had taken 
a course that was wrong towards Presiaent 
Smith, and was sorry for it. He said he would 
study a'1 Cincinnatti, for his eharacter was ru· 
ined here. When we were in Quincy. we went 
over to Missouri, and exhorted him to alter his 
conduct. The last time I conversed with him, 
he ssid, "if I had taken your council, r should 
now have been II man looked on with respect; 
he said he was not connected with the people 
that opposed President Smith and never would" 
-he much regretted the course he had taken. 

Hall, in the city of Nauvoo, he related some 
thing which he stated Doctor Foster had said 
relative to his family. This he did in the pree
ence of Mr. Eaton and myself, and strongly 
solicited my8elfand Mr. Eaton to attend the 
secret meeting,and join them in their intentione. 
The said Joseph H. Jackson furtber aaid tbat 
Chauncy Higbee had said that he the said 
Chauncy Higbee had seen .men tied hand and 
foot and run through the hear.t with a sword, 
and there heads taken off, and then buried l
and he durst {lot say a word. This the said 
Jackson said in Mr. Loomis' r"om, and further 
this deponent saith not. 

A. B, WILLIAMS. 

Sworn to nnd .ubseribed before me this 27th 
day of M'arcb, A. D. 1844. 

DANIEL H. WELLS, 1. P. [L. S.] 

State of Illinois, ~ 
Hancock County 5 

After hearing' the foregoing evidence in sup
port of said petition, it ill considered and or
dained by the court; 1st, That the said Joseph 
Smith, Senior, be discharged from the said ar
rest and impris oument, complained of in said 
petition, on the illegality of the writ, UPQn 
which he WaF< arrested, lUI well as upon the writ 
of the Cllin', and that he go hence without day. 
Secondly, Francis M. Higbee's character hav
ing been so fully shown, as infamous. the Personally appeared before me, Daniel H. 
eourt is convinced that tbis suit was instituted Wells. an acting Justice of the Pface in and 
throllgh malice, privafe piqlle and corruption; for said counly, M. G. Eaton, who being duly 
lind ought not to be countenanced; and it is ewolll according to law deposeth and sailh that 
ordained by the court that said Francis M. Hig- on or about the 16th day of March, A. D. 1844, 
bee pay the costs. JOIleph H. Jackson came to me several limes 

In testimony whereof, I hereunto and requested me tO,goon the hill with him. I 
set my hand and affixed the seal firmlly consented and went with him to lhe 

[SSAL 1 of said court, at tbe city of Nauvoo, Key Stone Store, in the flity of Nauvoo. D.)o-
thiS 8th day of May, 1844. tor Foster and one of the Higbeee, I think 
WILLARD RICHARDS, C!erk. Chauncy Higbee, were in the store. Tile said 

Two of Mr. Smith's most important wilnesscs Joseph H. Jackson, togetllH With the 9aid R. 
being out of the city on the day of the trial, D. Foster, and said Higbee, went mlo the back 
we sllbjoin their affidavits which lire liS fol- room of the ~tore. Tbey appeared to enter ir,-
lo\vs: to private council. Soon.llfler they went into 

State of lllinoie,l the said roem the said Joseph H. Jackson invi-
Hancock County 5 SS. ted me into the room wllere they were now 
Personallyappeare.l before me, Daniel H. sitting, I immediately complied. Soon after I 

Wells, acting Justice of the Pellee, in and for went in the daid Higbee commenced talking 
said county, Abiathur B. Williams, who being about the spiritual wife system. He said he 
duly SWOln according to law deposeth and ha(l no dOUbt but some of the Elders had ten 
sailb, that on or about the 15m day of March, or twelve apiece. He eaid they married them 
A. D. 13"'1, Joseph H. Jackson came to my whether the female. were willing or not; and 
h011se and requ sled me to walk with him,- they did it by recording the marriage in a large 
which I did. During the time we were wdlk. book; which book was sealed up after the ft. 

ing, said JJseph fl. Jackson said that he was cord was made, and wes not to be opened for a 
then coming fro,n Mr. Law'8; that there was long time, probably 1I0t until many of the !Jus. 
going to be 11 seCrEt meeting in the city ofNau- bands of those who were thus married were 
voo, probably to-monow evening. but as it dead. They would tben open the book and 
was not decided he could not8ay positively as brealj: thescnfs in the presence of those females, 
tf) the time, but he would inform me in Bt'!l· and when they saw tl;eir names recorded in 
son. The said Josepb H. Jackson .. aid that that book, they woul':: believe th'l! the doctrine 
Dector Foster, Chauncy Higbee and the Laws was true and they mUst submit. He said tbis 
were red-hot for Il. conspiracy, and he should, book was kept at Mr. Hyrum Smith's. I asked 
not be $url'riFed if III two weeks there sh.)uld I the said Chauney Hi'Ibee '" .. 'l' <to 
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[Here follows some 
rous for insertion. ] 

expressions too indccu- not remembet. The same day when in Mr. 
Loomib's room. I heard the said Jackson 4!ay 
that the Laws were ready to enter into a seen t 
consp.racy tooth and nail 

The said Higbee 01.0 said that while at the 
Koy stone that i f ever he was brought !>efore 
the 1\bY01'sCourt again, nnd th~Ma.yur to~d Min 
again t" hold his tongue, that he ~hou!d get up 
and tell bim he Ilad a right to speak and should 
do so, ar,d then if any m!!.n attemp!.ed to put 
him Ollt of the court he would !:>hoot them 
through and further this deponent saith not. 

M.G. EATON. 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 27th 

da.y of March A. D. 18-14. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, J. P. [L. S.l 

A TRUE PHILOSOPHER. 

The nforo'o.iti R. D. F J .• ter, then a-ked mc 
what I would think ifduring my absence from 
home tl ctlrriage should drive lip to my house, a 
person alight, and the ca.rria.ge t'lcn drive otf 
again, this person should then go:intomy hou,e 
and begin to tell my wife a gretlt many things 
~linst me to prejudice her mind agaInst me 
aud usc eve~y pOillible mean, to dJ tliis, and 
liulIlly would imro(lllce aud preach th" spirit
ual wife doc(rm~ to her ami rn~ke an attempt 
to seduce her, ant! furthar this person should 
sit down 10 dine with my wife, bles3 the vic
tuals &c, and white they were tbus engaged, I 
should corne home and find them thus associa
ted; this per30a sh()ulJ rise up Imd say how do 
you do, and lilo2s me in a very polite manner 
&c., and also, if upon these appearances, J 
shollid feel jealou3 that sometlling was wrong I c~nnot pari with theee good people (the 
and when the p"rmn was gone, I would ask my Dutch Bcer~,) wilhOllt mentioning that the 00-

wife what had been the eGn1fer~ation between Iy renl philosopher 1 ever met with ill my life wa6 
her and this perron, but she wou'd refuse to one of thelll. He was, mdeed, pre-eminent 
tell mt'. t hen draw a pi3tol and pre.ent it to among his- neigh bors, wbo gave him the name 
her and threaten to shoot her if .he did not of "the philosopher;" and { cannot resist rela
tell me a11, but she would etm refuse. I then ting the method ill which they put his preten
would give her a double barrelled pistol, and sions to that title, to the proof. Having snfely 
say to her def~nd yourself', for if YOll don't tell hous~din his "stores," tile produce of the year, 
me, eithcr yon or I would shoot. She woulel he paid a visit to Cape Town on some busincs" 
t hen faint away through fear nnd excitement, and \/ hile iherc was attacked with n dangerous 
and when sheea.:ne to again she would begin illness, which detained him some thne. A9 
and tell you how this person bad been trying soon as his healtll permttted, he set out on his 
t@ poison yuur wife's mind against you, and by return home. On tIle very day before, a fiN 
preaching the spiritual wire sy~tell1 to h(ll' had reduced to a.hes his barns, his crops, hia win(J 
endea.voured to seduce her. I replied I shouhl elores, and their contents; all were dest·royod 
think he was a rascal; hut who bas had Buch!l -hc was ruined. Knowin;; him to be 0,1 his 
trial as thatt The said R. D. Foster, annver- load hom", a gronp of friends waited his arrival 
ed tlHlt he W(I.;; the man who had had that trial, at the entrance of tho village, some to commu-
and wbo had neon thus ahused. nicat(l the sad news, butmallY professedly "to 

TI 'd]) P t H' b d J h H EOO what til" philQsOI)her would do or say."-Ie sa,l r. 11 OS er, Ig ee an OSt~p. ~. . 
J I th k d tl 

• tl He haunI-hls seremty was undisturbed, his ae eaon ell remur e la. ley wcre a-
b:}ut to hold a secret meeting· to oppose and try' COUlll.Cu.anc", altrred not: not a complaint ~s-
t t t t I tl

' Til 'J J ,cuped hun; but, on the contrary, a thanksgn'-o pu as op <) sac I lings. e sal o.ep;I, " . , 
II J 1 I 'd h t 'f 1 Il1g to AlmIghty God lor the preservatlon of . aeason a so S:ll t a I allV perEo.} !In· er- , 

k t t I , h I ld b . t t th tllU lives of hiS family! .. I wish," saili r to him toO 0 arres 11m e S lOll eglll 0 ell em., " . 
The snid R. D, further said he was afraid of one day whcll we were tallung ov(>r th'.s mll~· 

his life Md dare not be out at nights. 
'fhe said Higbee ?aid he had not a doubt but 

there had been men killed ill Missouri who had 
had secrets that lhey were afraid to divulge . 

He said he was ali'aid of his lire 
The ~I\id Jack:;on further said that he should 

nOI bo surpri~ed ifthere siJollld be a fea.l muss 
ant! insurrection in the city in Jess thall two 
rnonth~, and that if a. disturbance should take 
placo the Canhagt'nians ond others 1V0uld come 
nndhelp thew, 

He mentiolJed gome llame of persons wbo 
would come from Carthage which names I do 

fortuue, "you would give me your receipt for 
preserving equunimi'ty. under stich circulllstan
ces." "It is a very simple one," he replied:
"when I heard what was go. e, I mn over in 
. my mind the mnny things the great and good 
God had left me, and so I thankell him for 
them."-Ballne s. Rmublein the East, g.c. 

An ('xcBllent rul(\ for living happy tn socie
ty, is never to concem one's self with the af
fairs of others, unless they desire iJ. Under 
pretence of being usoful, people often show 
more curiosity than killLlness. 
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At a meeting (If the High Council, in the 
city of Nauvon, this l!lth day of May, 1344. 

Resolved, That James Bhkesley, Francis 1\f. 
Higbee, Charles Ivans, and Austin Cowles, be 
cut off from this church for upostacy. 

GEORGE W. HARRIS, Prest. pro. tern. 
JOSEPH M. COL&], Clk. pro .. tern. 

A 1I1OTHER'S LOVE. 
There is ~o divine a holiness in the love of II 

mother, that no matter how the tie that binds 
her to the child was formed, she becomes as it 
were, consecrated ani! sacred, and the past is 
forgotten, ann the world and its harsh verdicts 
swept away when that love alone i~ visible and 
the God who watches over the Httle one, sheds 
his smile over the human deputy, in whose 
tenderness there breathes his own !-Bt'LWElI. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

Re!leooon. at the funeral of Joel F. Scovil, son of LuclUll N. and Lury Scovil; Who died on the u.nth 0' lIIay, 1844 . 
• \ged 14 years and 12 days. 

BY MI83 ELIZA R, SNOW, 

The spirit had departed and had Idt 
The mOI·tal tenement .,lifel" •• form! 

I sat beside his coffin, but for him 
1 had no tears to shed. How could I weep? 
Hi. years, indeed, had been but few, but then 

He wag a saint, and be has gone to join 
The spirits of the just. There Wtul to bim 
No bitterness ill death. Tbe pow'r of faith 
Impar(<ld through tbe glorious gospel of 
The Son of God had shorn the monster of 
Hi. telTors and his stiug. It rent in twain 
Tho parting vail tbat hides from mortal "iew 
Etel'llal things: and kiudred spirits came 
To greet tbe dring one and waft him home. 

Freed fTom mortality and all its ills; 
To die as he has died, is endless gain. 

Such were my feelings: then I looktd upon 
Hi. mourning p .... nts, and I thought of !.heir 
Bereavement! 'Tis their only son-he is 
Their first-born, and to him with fond delight 
Their exvectations dung; and here be lies! 
COl'l'Ul'tion preys already On the face 
They dearly 10.',1 ~ And now where i. their hope? 

My hero'!; was moved with tenderness; and gdef 
For one short moment weigh'd my feelinflS down. 

Dut then the spirit of the living God 
Waked with il. Ughtthe vision efmy mind, 
And I exclaim'd within myself, all, nll 
10 well. He's gone to do a work for them 
Of everlasting consequence; and they, 
Ere long shall unde1'l!tand !.he pu:rposes 
Of him who holds the destinies of man ; 
III this their present loss, aud tben !.heir J"Y 
Will be unspeakable. 

Soon, very soon 
The resurrection morn will dawn and bring 
An everlasting triumph 0 e.)" the grave. 

Be faithful then yo parents!. Keep the tai\h
De stea-l.lfast in the cause of Zion., till 
Your course is :finish'd, and your wOl'k lsdone; 
And you shall soon embl'l.We your child, arrtty'tl 
In roloes "froyalty-with glory crown'd 
In you~ own mansion of celestial light. 

There, fond affection, everlasting boud 
Of kindred spirits and of kindred ftesh, 
In stre .. gtb perfecting, will entwine around 
The glorious objects of an endless claitn. 

Nallvoo, May lI!.h, 1844. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 

VOT., V. Nt>. l1.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JUNE, 1, 1844. (Whole No. 95. 

CORRgSPONDENCE BETWEEN GEN. II the progress of the Latter Day Saints; that I 
JOSEPH SilHTH AND THE HaN. HEN- have sympathisec! in their sufferings under in-
ERY CLAY, justice, as it appeared to me, which has bfen 

NAUVOO, Ill., Nov. 4th, 1843. inflicted upon them; and that I think, in com-
HON. H. CLAy-Dear Bir:-As we under-, mon with aU otherreligious communities, they 

stand you are a candidate for the presidency I ought to enjoy the security and the protection 
at the next election; and as the Latter Day I of the constitution and th" laws. 
Saints, (sometimes called Mormons, who now I am, with great respect, your 
constitute a numerous class in the school poli. : friend and obedient servant, 
tic of this vast republic,) have been lObbed of H. CLAY. 
an immense amount of property, and endured JOSEP!! SMITH, Esq. 
nameless sufferings by the State of Missouri, GEN. SMITH'S REJOINDER. 
and from her borders have been driven by force NAUvoo, III., May 13th, 1844. 
of arms, contrary to our national eavenants; Bir:-Your answer to my inquiry, "what 
and as in vain we have Bought redress by all would be your rule of action towards the Lat
constitu!ional, legal and honorable means, in ter Day Saints, should you be elected president 
h£f courts, her 6ltectltive councils, and her leg- of the United States," has been under consid
islative halls; and as we have petitioned COil- eration since last November, in the fond ex
gress to take cognizance of (lur sufferings with- peclalion, that you would give (for every 
Ollt effect; we have judged it wisdom to address honest citizen has a right to demand it,) to 
YOIl this communication, and so!icit an imme-l the country, a manifesto cf your views ot the 
diate, specific and candid reply to V,That will be I best method and means which would secure to 
!Jfnl,f nile of actio$ relative to 1U' as a peop/e,_hould the people, the whale people, the most freedom, 
fortune favor your ascension to t~le chief magis •. the most happiness, the most union, the most 
tracy? ~ wealth, the most fa.me, the most glory at home, 

l\Iosl respectfully, sir, your frieno, and the most honor abroad, at the least ex-
and the friend of peace, good order, pense; but I have waited in vaiIl. So far liS 

And constitutional rights, you have made public declarations, they have 
JOSEPH SMITH, been made, like your answer to the above, soft 

In behalf of the Church of Jesus Christ of: to flatter, rather than solid to feed the people. 
Latter Day Saints. I You seem to abandon all former policy which 

Hon. H. Clay, Ashland, Ky. may have actuated you in the discharge of a 
ASHLAND, Nov. 15, 1M3. statesman's duty, when the vigor of intellect 

Dear Sir :-1 have received your letter in be- I and the for~e of vi~tu:, shOUld. have sought out 
half of lhe Church of Jesns Christ of Latter' an everlastlllg habitatIOn for hberty; when, as 
Day Saints, stating that you understand thot 1'1 a wis~ man, a true patriot, and a friend to 
am a candidate for the Prt"",ideney, and onqui-I· mnnkln<:!, you should have resolved, to amel
ring what would be my rule of aclion lelative I iorate the awful condition of our bleeiling :::oun-
10 you, as a people, should I be elected. ' try by a mighty plan of wisdom, righteousness, 

r am profoundly grateful for the num€rousljUstiC~l goodness and mercy, that would ~nvc 
and strong .expressions of the people in my be-\ brougHt back the goldon days of our nation's 
half, as a candidate for President of the United youth, vigor and vivacity; when prosperity 
States; but I do notao consider myself. That \ crowned the offorts. o~a yo~thful Repuhlic, 
much depends upon future events, nnd upon, when the gentle aSplratlOns of the sons of ltb· 
my sense of duty. II erty were, "we are onu." 

Should I be rJ. candidate, f can enter into 110 I In your answer to my questions, last fall, 
engagements, make no promises, give no Pledg·li that peculiar tact of modem politicians, de
es, to any particular portion of the people of the i'l aluriug, "if you ever enter into that high oifice, 
United States. If I ever entcr into that high .\' yO'll. 1J~uslgo into 'itJree and 1t'flfettcl'ed, lVitlt no 
office, I mnst go into it free and unfettered, iglUtmntee btl,t mch as are to be dmlVn from yom 
with no guarantees but ~uch as are to be drawn ,[whole life, cllamcter and conduct," 30 mllch re
Imrr, my whole life, character (llId conduct. 1'\8embles a lottety v.endcr's sign, with the 

It is not inconsistent with this decla.ration to I goddess of good luck sitting on the ear 
8llY, thnt I have viewed with a liveJy interest, l of fortune, a-straddlr of the horn of plenty, 
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shrinkage of western hO'nor; and from that d'lY. 
Sir, the sterling Yan'>ee, the struggling Aboli
tiollist, and tho staullch Democrat, with a 
large number of the liberal millded Whigs, han~ 
marked you as a black-leg in politics, begging 
for a eh.nee to. shuflle yourself Into. tho Prc~i. 
delltin! chair, where you might deal cut [he 
destinies of our heloved country fDr a game of 
brag,!hat would end in, "Hal-kjrom the t~mb8 (, 
doleful sound." Start not at this pieturp.; for 

and dnving the merry steeds of beatitude, 
without reins or bridle, that I cannot lIelp ex· 
chlmin!r; 0 frail man; what hava you done 
that w;1I exalt ion? Can any thing he drawn 
from your life, character or c"nd<tct that is wor· 
thy of being held up to the gaze of thls nation 
as 3. model of virtue, charity (,,14 wisdom? Are 
YOIl not a lottery picture, wHh more than two 
blanks to 11 prize" Leaving many things prior 
to your Ghent treaty. let the world look at 
that, and see w!tere is the wisdom, honor, and 
patriotism which ought t.,. have charactorlze~ 
the pleni!J0tentiary of tile only free nation up
on t!H~ earth ~ A quarter of a celltury'8 negoci
ation to obtain our rights on the north eastern 
!lounda.ry, and the motley manner in whieh Or
egon tries to Ehine as AmHic~n territory, 
cQupled with YOlur presidential race, and come
hy-chance secretary ~hip, in 1825, all go to 
"onvince the friends of freedom, the golden 
patriots of Joffer~onian democracy, free trade 
and sailo"d rjght~, and the proteetora of person 
and property, Ihlt an bonorable war is better 
r!l,m a dishonorable peace. 

your "whole life. charnelcr and conduct" have 
been spotted with dceds that causes Il liIlusf, 

upon the face of a virtuo.us patriot; so rou 
must he contented in yoU!' lot, wbile crime 
cowardice. cupidity or low cunnuing have han" 
ded you down from the high tower vf II s'ate,. 
man, to the black hole of a gamMer. A noaa 
tbat accepts a challenge or fights a duel, is 
nothing more nor less than a murderer, for holy 
writ declares that "whoso sheds man's blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed; , and when in the 
renowned city of Washington, the nowrio1l8 
Henery Clay dropped from the summit of a ,en
Mor to the sink of a scoundrel, to shoot at that 
<:halk line of a Rando:pb ,he not ~llly (li5graced 
his own filme, family and friends, b;>.t he po!
luted the sanctum FanctOrum of Aml'ric8n glo
ry; and the kingly blac"guard~ througholl: 
the who!e world,are poin ting the linger of scorn 
at the boasted "asylum oCthe oppressed;' and 
his3ing at American statesmen, as gwrtli«men 
vag'abollda and 'Il1urderll"s, holding the olive 
branch of peaco in one hand, and a pistol fDr 

d~ath in the other! "'ell might the Savior re
buke the heaus of this nation with, 1.1.'0 111lta 

you scribes, PhariseeS, hllllJcn'les, f<lr the United 
States government, and Congross, with a few 
honorable exceptions, lune gone the way of 
Cain and muet perish in thei: gainsayings. like 
Korah and hi~ wicked host. A nd honest moo 
01 every clime, and the innocent, p,)or, and op
pressed, as well a~ heathell$, pagan", anti Indi· 
ans, every where; who could but hopo that the 
tree t,f libcrty would yield some preciolls fruit 
for the hungry human race, and shed "Ollle 

halmy leaves for the ilcating of nations, have 
long since gil-en up all hopes of eq"aal rights, 
of justice and judgement, and of truth and vir
tue, when such porltlted vain, heaven daring, 
bogtJs palrint" are force'd or flung into the rronl 
rank vf government, to guid~ the destinies of 
millions. Clape the heavens with wecds of wo. 
zird the earth with sackcloth, antll~t hel! l1'lut
tt:r on6 melody in commemoration of (allen 
'p lendor! for the gloTY of America bas aerar
te,t. and God will set a flaming sword to guard 
the tree of libertv, while ~uc:h mint-titllitig 
Herodil33 Van Bur~n. Boggs. Banton, Calh"un 
and Clay. aro thrust olll of the realms of virtue 

Bat had you really wanted to have exhibited 
the wisdom. clemency, ben!.'volence and digni
ty of a gro!at man in this bon&ted Repul>!ic, 
when fifteen tilol1sand free ci iz€ns were exiled 
from their own humes, lands and property, in 
the wonderful patri,)tic State of ~li$sot;ri, and 
y~u then upon your oath and h0nor, occllpying 
the exalted station of a senator of Cvngresa from 
the noble hearted State of Kentucky; wh~ did 
you not show the wodd your loyalty to law 
and order, by using all honorable o:eaT15 to re
store the inllocent to their rights ancl property] 
Why. Sir, tha more we Search into your chsr_ 
acter and cOllduot, the more we must exclaim 
from holy writ, tr.e tree is kThOtvn by it:~ i,·'Uit. 

Again, this 15 not all; mther thMl show 
you:se! f an honest mnn~ by guar:Jnteeillg t,) 

the people what you will <10 in case you should 
be elected preiiident; "you call enter into no 
engagement, make no promises, and give no 
pledges" as ttl what you wi!! do. Well, it may 
he that BOrne hot he~d8d pani;/rn would tnh~ 

such IlOthillgariauism upon trust, bllt senSIble 
men and even ladiJ,f wculd think themsolyes 
in~ulted by stlch an evasion of coming events; 
If Ii temp""t is expected, why not l,repare to 
1TH'{lt it; und in the language of the poet. ex
claim:-
~Then let the trial ctlme; and witnt·s3 tholl. 
If !('\ror be upon me; irr shrink 
Or falter in ,ny strength to meet the storm. 
When hardest it beset me m 

True groatness never wa',er$, but when the 
Miss(luri compromise wus entered inro by you, 
(or the bendit of slat'('I'Y, there was a migh ty . 
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as fit for the kingdom of fallen great
nees; voz reprobi, vox DiaboUt In your late 
addresses to the people of SOllth Carolina, 
where rebellion budded but could not blossdm, 
you "renounced ultraism ,n "high tariff." and 
almost banished your "banking system," fur 
the more certain standard of "public opinion." 
This is all very well, and marks the intention 
of a politician,tlle calculations of a demagogue, 
and the allowance for leeings ofa shrewd man
nger. just as truly as the weather cock does the 
wind when it turns upon thespire. Hustings for 
the ~buth, bllrbacues for the wllst, confidential 
letters for the north, ancl "American system" 
for the east: 

"Lull-a-by baby upon the tree top. 
And when the wind blows the cradle will 

rock ." 
Suppose you should also, taking your "whole 

life,oharacter and eonduct," into considera
tion, and as many hands make light work, stir 
up the old' Clay pnny," the "National Repub
lican party I" "High Protective Tariff party," 
and the late coon skin party, with all their par
apheralia, 'Ultraism, ~e plU! 'Ultraism,-$me qua 
non, wbicb have grown with your growth, 
strengthened with your stre'llgth, and shrunk 
with your shrinkage, and ask the people of this 
enlightened Republic, what they think of your 
powers (lnd policy as a statesman; for verily it 
would seem, from all past remains of partiel!, 
politics, projects and pietures, that you are «he 
Clay, and the people the potte:r;and as some ves
~els are mllrred in the handa of tbe potter. the 
ll'ltural conclusion is, that lJJU are a vellel of dis
honor. 

You may complain that a close examination 
of yon "whole life, character and conduct," 
ITlaces you as a Kentucl,ian would pleasantly 
:erm it, "in a bad fix," but, Sir, when the na
tion has sunk deeper and deeper in the mud, at 
every turn of thc great wheels of tile union, 
whi"le YOll have acted as one I)f the principle 
driver~, it becomes the bounden dttty of the 
whole community. as one man, to whisper 
you on everr point of government, to uncover 
every nc! of your lifl', and enquire what mighty 
actio you have done to benefit the nation; how 
much you have tithed tbe mint to gratify your 
illst; nnd why the fra!;ments of your raiment 
hang upon the thorns hy the path, as signals 
to beware! 

BUI youuhriitkage is truly wonderful! Not 
only your banking system. and high tnriff pro' 
ject, have vanished from your mind "~I ike the 
baseless fabric of a vision,' but the 'annexation 
of Tens' hll! touched YOUT pathetic sensibili. 
ties of national pride so acuteiy, that the poor 
Texiolls, your own Imthren, may fall back into 

the ferocity of Mexico, or be sold at allctioQ to 
British stoek jobbers, and all is well, f()( '1', the 
old senator from Kentuc!ty,am fearful it would 
militate again~t my interest in the north, to en
large the borders of tbe union in the south.
Truly 'a poor wise child is botter than an old 
foolish king, who will he no longer admonlsh
~d.' Who ever beard of a nation that had too 
much terntory1 Was it ever bad policy to make 
friends 1 HilS a.ny peopl,e ever become too good 
to do good 1 No, never; but tbe ambition and 
vanity of some men bave flown away with their 
wisdom and judgment, and left a creaking 
ske/etO'/l. to occupy the place of a noble soul. 

Why, Sir, the condition of the whole earth 
is ~alPentable. Texas dreads the teeth and toe 
nails of Mexico. Oregon has the rheumatism, 
brought on by a horrid exposure to the heat and 
cold of British and American trappers; Cana
da has caught a bad cold from extreme fatigu 0 

in the patriot war; South America has tho 
headaobe, .caused by bumps against the beams 
<,[Catholicity and Spanisll sovereignty; Spain 
has the gripes f:om age and inquisition; France 
trembles aud wastes under the effe.cts of .:on
lQgious diseases; England groans with tbe 
gout,and wiggles wilh wine: Italy and Ibe Ger-. 
man states are pale with the consumption i
Prussia, Poland, and the little r.ontigiuou3 dy
nasties, dutchies, and domains,have the mumps 
so severely, that 'the whole head is si~k. and 
the whole heart is faint;' Russia has tbe cramp 
by lineage; Turkey has the numb palsy; Afri_ 
CII, from the curse of God. has lost the use of 
her limbs; China is ruined by the Queen's 
evil, and the test of Asia fearfully exposed to 
tbe small pox, the natural way from British 
pedlnTs i the islands of tbe sea are almost 
dead with the scurvy; the Indians ale blind 
IWId lam£", and the United States, which ought 
to be tbe good physician with 'balm from Gil
ead,' IIJld an 'o,sylfimfo)" the opprused,' has boos
ted, and is boosting up into the ..:oun<:il cham
ber of, tho government, a cliquo of political 
gamblers, to play fol' the old clothes and old 
sboes of a sick world, and 'no IJleige) M promo. 
i~ tli any particu.lar portio'll of the people' Ih.nt"-thc 
rightful beirs wiJi ever receive a cent nf their 
F<athers' legacv! Away with sueb st-If impor
tant, self agrandising, nnd 5eli willed dema
gogues! theirfriendsbip is colder than polar ice; 
and their profession. meaner tban the da.mlla
lion ofhell. 

Oh! man! w ben lIucb a great dilemma or the 
g:obe, 8uch I), tremendous convulsion of king
doms, shakes the earth from center to circum
ference; when castlen, pr:son housel, and ce!Is, 

f<lise a. cry to GJd again.t the cruelty of mln; 
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when the fatberiess and thc~califomia; Such cruel huma.nity; such noble 
widow causes anguish in heaven; when the i injustice; 8uch honorable cowardice; such fool •. 
poor among all nations cry day and night for ish wisdom, and such vicious virtne, could 
bread and a ~helter from the heataud storm; only' eminate from Clny. After the ~aints have 
and when tho degraded black slave holds up his been plundered ofthree or four millions ofland 
manacled hands to the great statesmen of the and property, by the reopJe and powers of the 
United States, and sings, s!Fvereign state of Missouri; af:er they have 

'0, liberty, where are thy charms, : sought for redress and redemption from the 
That sages have told me were sweet!' 'County C()urt to C()ngress, and bem denied 

and wh€n fiHcen thousand free citizens of the. through religious prejudice, and sacerdotal 
high blooded Republic of North America, are I dignity; aner they have builded a city and two 
robbed and driven from one sta;e to antlther temples at an immense expense of labor and 
without redress or redemption, it is not only trcasure; after they have increaseu from hun
time for a candidate for the presidency to ereds to hundreds of thousands: and after they 
pledge biml'elf to execute judg'nellt and .iustice have sent missionaries to the yarioua nations of 
in righteousne3s, law or no law, but it is his the earth, to gather Israel accordl11g to the 
bounden duty, as aman, for the honor ofa dis- predictions of all the holy prophets since the 
graced country and for the salvation of a once world began, that great plenipotentiary; the 
virtuous people,to call for a union of all honest renowned Secretary of Scate, the ignoble duel" 
men, and appease the wrath of God, by acts of, ist, the gambling Senator; anrl Whig candidate 
wisdom, holiness and virtue! The fervent: for the presidency, Henry Olaf!}: the wise Ken
prayH ofa righteous man availeth much. tucky Lawyer,advises the Latter Day Saints to 

Perhaps you may think, I go too far, with my go to Oregon to obtain Justice and ~et up a gov_ 
strictures and inuendoes because in your con- ernment of their own; 0 ye crowned heads 
eluding patagraph you fay: ''1 t i~ not inCl.onsis- iamong all nations. is not Mr. Clay a wise man, 
tant with your declarations to "ay, that you aud very patriotic! why Great God ~ to trans
have viewed with a lively interest the progress porI 200,000 people through a vast prairie; 
of the Latter day Saints, that you have aympa. over the Rocky Mountains, to Oregon, a dis' 
thised in their sufferings, under mjustice as it lance of nearly 2000 miles, would cost more 
appeared to YOll,which has beell inflicted upon than four millio'll>'! or should Ihey go by Cape 
them; and that you think, in common with nIl Horn, in ships to California, the co.t ,,,ould be 
other religious com munities they ought to enjoy more than twenty millio'M! aml all this 10 savo 
the security and protection of the constitution the United States from inheriting the disgrace 
and tho laws," If words were not wind, and of .:Missouri, for murdering nJJd robbing the 
imagination not a vapor, such 'views" with a saints with impunity! Benton and Van Buren, 
lirciy interest' might coax out a few Mormon who make no secret to say, if they get into 
vot£s; sllch 'sympathy' for their suffering under power, they will carry out Boggs' €xterminat
inj ustice, might heal some of the sick, yrt lin- ing plan to rid the country of the Latter Day 
gering amongst them; raise some of the dead. Saints, are 
and recover some of their property, from Mis- '<Little nipperkins of milk, 
soud; and finally if thought was not a phantom, Oompnred to "Clay's" great aqua fortis jars." 
we might,in common with (Jlher religious com- Why, he is a. real giant in humanity: send the 
munities, 'Y',1J, thin/c', enjoy the security and prow: MQrmons to Oregon and free .:Mi~souri from 
tectian of the cOflstitution and lalL'S! But during debt and disgrace! Ah! sir, let this doctrine 
ten years, while the Latter duy Saints have go to and fro throughout the whole earth, that 
bled, been robbed, driven from their own lands, we, as Van Buren said, know your cause is jus: 
paid· oceans of money into the Treasury to pay but the Umted States gov~THment can do 
your renowned self and otiJers for legislating nothing (or you, becau~e it has no power; lioU 
and dealing out equal rights and priyelegcs t() must go to Orego!), and gel justice from Ihe In
those in tommJn toUT! all olher j'eligiou$ com'lrw;' 1 dialls! 
nilies, they have wailed and expected in vair.: I mourn for tho dcpf1.vity of the worltl; I 
If you have possessed any patriutism, it has' despise the hypocri~y of chris:<cndom; I hate 
been vailed by your pOFl,larily for fear the saints I the imbecility of American Hatesmen; I dc
would fall in love with its charms. Blind char- test the shrinkage of candidates for office, from 
ity and dumb justice never 00 milch towards: pledges and responsibility; I long fora day of 
alleviating the wtInts .Of the." neeuy, but, straws I righteousness, when he, "whose right it IS to 
show which way the windlJlows. It.s current· reign, shall judge the poor, and repFove with 
Iy rumQred that your dernier resort for the Lat-I eq aity for the meek of the earth," and I pray 
ter day Saints, is, to emigrate to Oregon, or' God, who hath given our fathers a promise of a 
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ptlrreCL government in the last day ii, to purify 
the hearts of the pcvple and hasten the wel-
come day. 

With, the highest consideration, 
for virtue and unadulterated freedom. 

I have the honor to be, your ob't ~'v't. 
JOSEPH SMITH. 

HON. H. CLAY • .!ish land, Ky. 

since I think I have good reason for such a 
revolution in my feelings, I Cannot charge my
self with any blame in the affair, unless it be 
for ever entertaining such feelings. 

Since my sentiments were such as I have ex
pressed, it must be expected, as was the case, 
that I should be very much prejudiced against 
you, and would view every thing with II judi
eial eye. 1 came here expecting to ~ee an idle, 

For the Times and Seasons, indolent, brawling, intemperate and licentious 
MR. EDITOR, Deal' Sir :-Having spent a few people :-1 found them on the contrary. indus

days very agreeably in your beautiful city, I trions, enterprizing, orderly, temperate alld 
take the liherty of informing the numerous; chaste. Il?xpetlted to see them superstitious, 
reaciersofyeur wide-spread'journaJ, concerning bigoted, fanatical and blind followers of a 
some facts which came under my notice, du- : blinded prophet:-I found them free from su
ting my short so-journ among you; and which I· perslition, liberal, enthusiastic only in their de
have been the means in Ihe hands of the AI- sires to ameliorate the condition of mankind 
mighty, of accomplishing a great change in and convert them to the truth, and venerating 
my sentiments with regard to Gen. Joseph I their prophet to be sure, but no more than in
Smith and tbe people among whom he resides. telligent men should do, who was acquainted 

I am tlot abQut to relate any thing wonder- with his enlightened views, comprehensive 
ful in itself, or even new to you; or any thing. knowledge and extended uenevotoneo. I ex
but what every individual may see, would he peeted to find them illiterate, ignorant, HEbe
but take the trouble to come here and open his raJ, the offscourings of the oarlh:-1 found them 
eyes. It was howeVer new to me, and not only lntelligent, enlightened, liberal; and as smnrt 
so, but totally uuexpected, inasmuch as I came and well dressed an assemblage as I ever saw 
he~e with my eurs aud my heart filled with for the number in my life. 
E>uch storie~, henrsays, snd exngerationsagainst When I WllS told that this place was five 
you, as, if they were one-tenth part true, would years ago a wilderness, with only about a dozen 
stamp you all the hasest villains and the great- log cabins, scattered over th~ wh'lle extent, I 
()s\ fanatics, ever existent on God's fOOI81001-, could scarce believe my senses. On every side 
only to be compared to the }falIlYS, the Caribs, I saw extended !Hound'me the beautiful coth
the Buccaneers, or, to use a more modern com- ges, the smiling flowez9, and the well cultiva
parison, tbe 1noD oj Philadelphia. ted gardens of the enterprizing il1habitants.-

It is needless to say, when SUch were the.l Here and there I saw the 1;)fty mansions of the 
stories oelieved by lIle, how oitter and bOS-I' more wealthy, towering like the oaks of the 
tile were the feelings with which I stopped forest, above their more humble rivals; andgiv
bere; indeed so inimical were they. tltat bad,' ing a beautifully variegated appearance to tho 
n(!t business compelled me, I never eould have I entire place, over tbe whole (If the vast city of 
made tbis 'City of the Saints' a 'resting place' ,. four miles square, I saw the beautiful mansions 
tor my feet, but being unavoidably detained a (mostly clfmposed of brick) of its twenty thou
f0W days, I determined to make good use of my sand inh!>bilants: It is indeed a beautiful place 
time, and SEe if I should not be confirmed in and viewed fro~ the river makes u most splen
my belief. i did appearance, The prairie also, for many 

It has become SO degrading in tile eyes of miles back, is cultivated almost like the Gar
modern degeneracy to alter a persons opinions, den of Eden, by its industrious inhabitants
or change his views. that I am almost afraid to and all this the work of five years! I ~ould 
acknowledge my feelings changed, and my be- scarce believe it; nnd yet my eyes could not 
liefaltered with regard to your people; yet, deceive me. History Iecords no pan-allel; a 
knowing that, in the opinion of wise and can- few despised, persecuted, banished peop!e, fly
did persOl1s, it is much more honorable to ae- ing from the terrors of religious intolerance, 
knowledge Ii fault and repair it, than to preslst manifested by some of the citizens of tbis boas
in Bll error; I trust that your readers will 8ym- ted republic, to commence, carryon, increase, 
pathize with me, and instead of pronouncing and build up such a city us this in so short a 
me 'turncoa t

,' &c., listen calmly to my reasons space of time almost exceeds belief. In refiec
for thinking differently of the Mormons fWW, ting upon it, we hardly know which. to admire 
than I did a few days ago. Tha.t my feelings mo~t, their untiring zeal in the cause of their 
have met. with an entire, complete and radical religion, or their vetermined perseverence in 
change, I beg IClIVe distinctly 10 statej and making the 'wilderne~s a fruitful field.' and 
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building up a 'resting place where none can 
molest them and none can mr.ke them afraid.' 

The site is indeed one of snrpassing beauty; 
probably the most beautiful of allY on the river; 
but as this is allowed on all hands, and the des
cription has so often been presented to the pub
lic,l will not weary the patience of your rea
ders by giving them another, although the 
theme could never be worn alit. I can only 
say, that should any individual visit the place 
he would be led to exclaim with the Queen of 
Sheba, 'the half has not been told me.' 

But what I was led most particularly to no
tice, was the neatne8~, cleanliness, and com
fort of their abodes, and tbe intelligence, in
dustry and good order of the inhabitants. I did 
not see as in other cities u parcel of fops and 
dandies, parading round tbe streets to see and 
be seall; but everyone seemed to have some 
business, and to pursue it wilh all his heart. I 
did not see any groceries or grog ~hops, with 
loafers and rowdies ready to pick a quarrel with 
any body and iusult every decent man they 
met; and/-what is more singular than all, I did 
not see u single intemperate man in the plaee, 
and I was assured by a gentleman who has 
lived here two years, that he had not seen one 
in the whole course of that time, although 
thete is no Washingtonian society in the place. 
They seem to believe, and rigbtly 100, in -my 
estimation, that the religion of Jesus Christ 
embraces all temperance societies, ond every 
other socIety in the world for Ihe information 
of mankind. 

I bad every opportunity that an individual 
could desire, and certainly I had the inclination, 
to discover whether there was any thing con
cealed, any tbing 'behind the curtain,' any 
thlllg iniquitous under these specious Ilppearan
ccs; in short, wbether the many stories repor
ted by J. C. Bennet and others of the same 
stamp. were true or not, and I found tbem in
variably false. Some perhaps may argue in the 
words of the old saying that 'wbere there is so 
much smoke, there must be some lire.' I con 

only say in answer, that the facts are as I have 

stated them, as $uch I must admit them if no 

with regard to your prophet-his aoctrine -and 
his views, &.c. 

With sincere desires for the 
welfare, prosperity and bless-

ings of the Almighty on the 
people of this place, permit 

me to subscribe myself re
spectfully yours, &.c., 

HOSPES. 

SOME OF THE REMARKS OF JOHN 
S. REED, ESQ" AS DELIVERED BE
FORE THE STATE CONVENTION. 
The following is a part of the speech of 

Mr. Reed, Esq., asdehvered at the State Con
vention, in Nauvoo. We expected according 
to a resolution passed, to have had the .whole; 
but as Mr. Reed waa in a hurry, he was una
ble to furnish ns with any more than the fo!
lowing, which refers more particularly to Gon . 
Smith's early history, 

Mr. Chairman:-I cannot leave thiS' subject
and do justice to my ow!' feelings, and the 
character of Gen. Smith, without giving a ~hort 
history 9f the first persecution that came upon 
him in the counties of Chenango and Broome, 
in the State of New York, commenced by that 
class of people calling themselves Christians. 

The-first acquaintance I had with Gen Smith, 
was about the year 1823. He came into my 
neighborhood, bemg then about eighteen ye.ars 
of 80'e and resided there two year~; durmg 
whi~h' time I became intimately acquainted 
with him. I do know that his character was 
irreproachable; that he .was well kno~n for 
truth and llptigbtne~s; that he moved In the 
firs! circles of community, and he was often 
spoken of as a young man ofintelligenee, Ilnd 
good morale, and possessing a ~ind susceptible 
of the highest intellectual attamments. 

I early discovered that his mind was con
stantly in search of truth, expressing an n~x
ious desire to know the will of God concerning 
his children here below, often speaking of those 
thin<1s which professet! christians believe in.
I ha~e often observed t.:l my best informed 
friends, (those tbat were free from superstition 
and bigotry) that I thought Joseph was pred('s
tinated by his God from all eternity to be an 

one else dlles. Gentlemen come and eee for instrument in the hands of the great dispenser 
yourselves. 

But, lest I ~respaB8 on your time and limits, 

I will brin.;r my remarks to a close. I have 

had no space for many remarks I should like 

of all good, to do a great work; what it was I 
knew not. After living in that neighborhood 
about three years, enjoying the good feelings 
of his IlcquaintanceR, as a wortby youth, he 
told his partICular friends that. he had had a 

to b,tlve made upon your eity and its inhabitants. revelation from God to go to tbe ,,:est abont 

but should you deem this short communication eiahty miles to his father's, in which neighbor 

worthy of an insertion in your valuable paper -h:od he sbo~ld find hid in the earth, an old his-

w ill, before leave, give you my opinions I tory written on golden plates, which would 
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give great light and knowledge concerning the churches having authority, and the Quakers 
will of God towards his people in this genera_ wete tried for heresy .. But what was the result 
liol!; unfolding the deatiny of all natione, kin' of those trials1 The sentence of death was 
drena and tongues; he said .that he distinctly passed upon the Quakers for heresy, "y thosc 
heard the voice of him that spake. Joseph relig.iou8 fanatio", and three of them were hung 
Knight, one of the father's of your dlUfch, a by the neck on Bloody Hill, in Boston, to make 
worthy man. and my intimate friend, went f'){plation for that unpardonable crime. "Tell 
with him. Wben I reflect upon our former it not in Galh" nor publish it on the tops 
friend8hip, :MI'. Chairman, and llpon the scenes of the mountains in this boasted land of 
that he has passed throu~h in consequence of freedom, that the Puritans of New England, 
mal-administration, mobocracy, and cruelty, I who had fled from the Old World in confe
fee! to lif: up my voice to high heaven, and quenee of religious intolerance, that tbey might 
pray God to bless the aged veteran, and that enjoy the sweets ofliberly, so soon became per. 
his silver locks may go down to the grave in secutors themselves and shed rnnocelll blood, 
peace, like a shock of eorn fully ripe. In a which still cries aloud from the dUBt for ven' 
few days his friends returned with the glad geanee upon their heads_ Ltt shame cover our 
new~ that Joseph bad found the plates and had faces when we menlion the name of freedom in 
gone down to his father.in-Iaws'· for the pur- our gl'llud Republic. 
pose of translating ~hem. I believe he re- 0 my God! when in one portion of 0 nr coun
mained there until he finished Ihe translation. try blood is flowing for the crime of wor
A fter the boak was pu bUshed, he came to live shipping our Creator according to the dictates 
in the neighborhood of father Knights', about of conscience, Of as the spirit directs, and in 
four miles from me, lind began to preach the the other ate grea.t rejoicings in consequence 
gospel. and many weTe pricked in their benrb, thereof; where, I ask, is that boaated freedom 
oelieved and were baptized in the name ofthe I for which our fatbers fought :llld bled t 0 thou 
I,ord Jesus. He soon formed II church at who holds the destinies of all things in tMne 
Colesville, his meetings were numerously a.t-! hands here below, return. thelle bleEsing unto 
,ended; the eyes of all people were upon him I us, that we may keep tbem as precious jewels, 
with astollishment. 0 Mr. Chairman, the till time is no more. But, Mr. Chairman, I 
world '\,Vas Huned up side down al once, and am wandering Iso fnr from the SUbject. I will 
tbe devil always Toad, toaseist anC help ahmgl return t8 the persecutions. which {oll-o'l\"«1 Gen, 
in all difficulties that arise aillong men, per- Smith, when his cheeks blossomed with the 
sOllified in Borne of the religionists, begun to beauty of youth, and his eyes spar kled with in. 
prick up his ears, and jump, and kick, and i nocence. 
run about, HIle Jim Crow, calling for rotton Those bigots soon made up a false aecura
eggs to help in the wake; you would have tion against him and had him arraigned before 
thought sir, that Gog and Magog was let loose Joseph Chamberlain, II. justice of the peace, a 
on the young man. He called upon the mun that was ahvnys ready -to delll out justice 
world's people, (as they Ilre called) but got no to all, and a man of great diacernment of mind 
helj); he then :flew nbout in the sectarian The case came on about 10 O'clock, A. 1\1. 1 
churches, like lightning, lind they immediately was called upon to defend the prisoner. The 
came to his lIid, and uniting thijir efforts prosecutors employed the best counsel they 
Toared against him like the thunders of Mount could get, alld ransacked Ibe town of Baln
Sinai. When those fiery bigots were let loose, bridge and county of Chenango for witnesses 
they united in pouring the red hot viols {Jf tbeir that would swear hard enough to convict the 
wrath upon bis head. The cry of "false pro. prisoner; but they entirely fniled. Yes Sir, let 
pbet! false prophet!!" was soulld~d from vil- me eay toyou that not one blemish nor spot 
lage to village, and every foul epithet thnt mal- was found against his character; be came from 
ice and wicked ingelluity eould invent, was that trial, notwithstanding the mighty effort' 
beaped upon him. Yes sir, the same Epilit that that were made to convict him of crime by his 
influenced tile Presbyterians of Ma,snchusetts, vigilant persecutors, with his character unslain
about one hundrec and fifty years ago, in their ed by even the appearance of li'uilt. The trial 
persecution of the Quakers, when they first he- dosed about 12 o'clock at night. After a few 
gan to preach their d"ct.:ines in thnt State, WIIS moments deliberation, the court pronounced 
fully manifested by those religious bigc:s who the words 'not guilty,' and the pri~oner was 
werenfraid if they let them nlone. tbeir do", dicharged. But alas! tbe de-vii not satisfied 
trines w<'uld come to nought. What was the with liis defeat, stirred up a man not unlIke 
result of the pet'secution in Massachusetts?- himself, who was lIlore fit 10 dwell among the 
Why, Sir, warrants were made out by those nends of bell than to belongtg the human fam-
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ify, to go to Catesville and get another writ, 1 they brought forward to testify one after anoth· 
and take him to Broome county for another tri- er, but with no better success than before, al· 
n!. They were sure they lIould send that boy' though they wrung and twisted into every 
to hell, or to Texas, they did not ca.re which; II shape, in trying to tell something that would 
and in half an hour after he walll disoharged by; criminate the prisoner. Nothing was proven 
the court, he was arrested again, and on the I agail:st hIm whatever. Having got through 
way to Colesville for anolhcr trial. I was again I with the examination of their wituesses about 
called upon by his friends to defend him 'I 2 o'clock, in the morning, the case was argued 
against his malignan. persecutors, and clear about two hours. There was not ono particle 
him from the false charges they had preferred of testimony against the prisoner. No Sir, he 
against him. I made every reasonable excuse came out lilte the three children from the fiery 
I could, as I was nearly worn down through furnace, without the smell of fire upon his gor
fatigue and want of aleep; as I had been en· I ments. The court deliberated upon the case 
gaged in law suits for two days, 8nd nearly the; for hali an hour with closed doors, and then 
whole of two nights. But 1 saw the pereacu. we were called in. The court arraigned the 
tiOll was great against him; and here let me prisoner and said: "Mr. Smith, we han'! had 
say, Mr. Chairman, singular as it may seem. your case under consideration, examined the 
while Mr. Knight was pleading with me to gIJ, testimony and find nothing to candem yeu, 
a peculiar impression or thought struck my and th€fefore you are discharged." They then 
mind, that I must go and defend him, for he proceeded to reprimand him $l'verely; not be
was the Lord's anllointed. I did not know cause anything derogatory to his character In 

what it meant, but thought I must go and clear any shape had been proven against him by the 
the Lord's allnointed I said I would go; and host of witnesses that had testified during the 
started with as much faith ao th e apostles had I trial, but merely to please those fiends in hu· 
when they could remove mOtlntnins, accompu- man shape, who were engaged in the unhal· 
flied by father Knight, who was li\l.e the old lowed persecution of an innocent mun, sheerly 
patriarchs lbat followed the ark of God to the on account of his religious opinions. 
city 01 David. We rode on ti!! we came to the After they had got through, I arose and said: 
house of Hezekiah Peck, where a number of 'This court pnts me in mind of a certain trial 
,Mormon women had assembled, as I was ill- held belore Felix: of old, when the enemies of 
formed, for the purpo~e of praying for the de- Paul arraigned him before that venfi'rabJe judge 
Iiverance of the prophet of the Lord. Thewo- for some alleged crime. and nothing was found 
men came out 10 our waggon and Mrs. Smith in him worthy of death or of bonds. Y ct, to 
among the rest. 0 my God, Sir, what were please the J ewe, who were his accusers, he was 
my feelings, when I saw that woman who hud left bound contrary to law; and this court has 
but a few days before given herself, heart nnd served .Mr. Smith in the same way, by their 
hand, to be !l consort for life, and that so soon unlawful and uncalled for reprimand after his 
ber crimson cheeks must be wet with tears: discharge, to please his acc1lsers.' We got him 
that came streaming from her eyes; yes Sir, it i !\wny thnt night from the midst of three hun· 
seemed that her very heart strings would be I dred people without his receiVIng any injury; 
broken with grief. My feclings Sir, were mo- but I am wt'll aware that we were assisted by 
vad with pity and sorrow, lor the afflicted; and: some higher power than man; for to 1001, back 
on Ihp. other hand they were wrought up to the I on the scene, I cannot teU how we succeeded 
highest pitch of indignation against thosC, in getting him away. I take no glory to my
liends of hell who had thus caused the inno· self, it was the Lord's work, and marvellou. in 
cent to sufferr our 

The next morning about 10 o'clock the court 
~'ae organized. The prisoner was to be tried 
by three justices of the prace, that his depar
ture out of the county might !>e made sure.
N either talents nor money were wanting to en· 
sure them suceess, They employed the ablest 
lawyer in that county, and mtroduced twenty 
or thirty witnesses before da.rk, but proved 
nothi!lg. They then sent out runners and ran
sacked the hills and vales, grog shops and 
ditches, and gathered together a comflany that 
looked as if they had come from hell, and had 
been whipped by the aoot boy thereof; which 

Mr. Chairman, is a true history of the 
first persecution that came upon Gen. Smith 
in his youth among professed christians, and 
in a couuty heraldec to the ends of the earth, 
as a land of freedom; where alt men have the 
constitutional right to worship as they please, 
and believe what they please Without molesta. 
tion, so long as they do not interfl1l'e wi th the 
rights and privileges of others. Yes Sir, a per
secution got np through the influence of relig
ious bigotry by as vile a set of men up' ever dis· 
graced the fnmily of man. But their devices 
against him were brought to nought by that 
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overruling power that controls all things nnd 
brings to nought the counella of the wicked.
lIb. Chairmalt, little did r think, that I was 
defending a hoy that would riee to eminence 
like thi's man; It man whom God delights to 
llonor It~ II prophet and leader of his people;
one to whum he has given the keys of heaven 
and earth. and the power of David. and said to 
him whatsoever you bind Oil. earth shall be 
bound in heayen, and the gates of helt shaH 
not prevail against you. And may he live to 
put his foot upon the neck of his enemies in 
love and meekness. r know, Sir, that God has 
made him a leader of many thousands of peo
ple, and may he teach thf'm in meekness, and 
with that wisdom and judgement that God shall 
direct. 

I add no mOfe. 

A WORD TO THE WISE. 
Some people are so very religious that their 

religion sticks out so far tha1 their neighbors 
tread upon it, and then there is a fuss among the 
brethren, and surmises, awl mlU'muring, and 
sometimes a liltle uneasiness, thatsomebody has 
fallen from grnce_ To prevent such unneeessa
rytrouble, and save many from thinking wfong, 
and, in fact, from doing W1'ong, we have thought 
advisable to caution aU against the practice of' 
juuging others, until they have been weighed 
in the balance, and are NOT found wanting them
selves. 

The "Times and Seasons" contains religious 
and political articles, says one: to which we re
ply, certainly, and so does the Bible. Go ahead 
saints, and reform the world in religion and pol
itics, in ways and means, in power and glory, 

!!!!!!"!!!"!!!'!!!!"!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!~!!'!!!!"!I!!!,!!,!!!!!,!!!!!,,!!!!!~I in truth and virtue. Instead of judging others, 
""Sf A ~ 0 N (1. and talki1¥f continually about their faults, cor-
~ lli I.) 1 I). rect your own. Thou fool! first cast the beam 

out of thine own eve, and then thou canst see 
CITY OF NAUVOO, J clearly the moat in thy brother's eye. The 
SATURDA Y, JUNE I, 1344 highest folly that disgraces the United States, is; 

__________________ that truth and holiness, which combilled and 

I~OR PRESIDENT, practiced, compose religioll, should not be mix

GENt JOSEPH S~IITH, 
NAUVOO, ILLINOIS. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

Sidney Rigtlon, Esq: 
OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

TO OUR PATRONS. 

ed with power and policy, which is the essence 
of government:-because some tyro from Gotten
gin, or some other college, has joined in the yell 
of demagogues, that that would be uniting 
"Church and State!" "God save the king!" who 
ever heard of such weakness? Union, virtue, 
truth, holiness, policy and power:-look out 
lest you shoulU combine and give peace to the 
world, and save treasure and blood: Btwaref
beware! lest a "thus saUl! the Lord" should be a 

'We would say to our friends who subscribe b 1 etter TU e to govern the people, than an "I take 
for both papers, that in consequence of a great the reapo1t8ibility." Do beware! 
wallY solicitations, we haye been induced to" 
republish in the 1'i"l!w/ ami Seasons, severalarti- ():::J" We feel thanld'!ll to our Heavenly Fa
cies that haye already appeared in the 1I;eighbor. ther for the very promising appearance of the 
We do not wish to pursue this course, and we crops in general. The month of May has been 
know that many people donot generally wish to wet and somewhat cool, but it has greatly ad
read old matter, hut judging from the express- vanced the wheat crop; and while some may 
ion of feeling here, we thought that it would have supposed that tbe gnat Inatterofproviding 
give general satisfaction, particularly as there for II VI orld, looked Talhor gloomy during the 
are many that subscribe for the Times, who do ,rainy ~eason, yet, when it is considered that 
not for the Neighbor. mnn cannot make one hair white nor black, it 

CONFERENCE. 
naturally occur~, to thinking persons, that God 
keeps every thing in motion with a charm;-

We are authorized to state that a conference: that soothes us Into /I. notion that he knows bes: 
wilt be held in Chatham, Medina county, OhiO, what is good, and what is right. 
commencing the first Friday in September next. i 

THE TEMPLE. 

The Temple is rising up, and the Temple 
Committee want their arms held up like Moses, 
with labor, provisions, prayers, and confidence. 
The liberal man lives by his liberality. 

iJOSEPH SMITH VB. JOSEPH H. REY· 
NOLD3 &, HARMON T. WlLSON-RE. 
LIGIOUS PREJUDICE &'c. 
The communication of 'W. C .'will be found 

interesting. It gives Ull account of the late 
trial, in the Circuit Court at Dixon, of Joseph 
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Smith vs. Joseph H. Reynolds and Harmon T. every Republic that has previously existed 1-
Wilson, lind disclosp.. another specimen of that Would they follow in the train of ruin, desola
spirit of religious prejudiee which bas been ar- tion and overthrow which has befallen otber 
rayed against Gen. Smith ever since he first nations, and rear II dynssly more despicable 
taolt hisstation in the religious world. When in its administration than that over which tbe 
a community becomes eo corrupt that it is a Russian Autocrat tyranizee, dooming all to 
hard matter to empannel a jury, sufficiently speedy banishment who will not unite with 
free from religiouf prejudice 10 do justice to a the Greek Church 1 Would they promote inter
fellow citizen, then do we indeea realize Ihe (lal commotion and fllVolt-give a double im' 
IIbyes of darkness and corruption to which pet.19 10 the damning car of corruption that is 
the human mind is capable of sinking. Shame now sweeping through our land, leaving ceso-

011 the man whose mind is so trammelled by lation, faction, turbu!ence, party wrangling 
prejooice as to render him incompetent to be and unholy ambition in its truck, to grow into 
empanneljed in a jury of pis countrymen! a national calamity1 Would they light the 
How exa!tlld he mUG! appear, what magnan- torch of general devastation and pave the way 
imity he must display and what convincing tes- for mourning around our nation's 'funeral pil~' 
timonials of a cultivated intellect he must ex- when all the trophies WOll by the chivalry of 
hibit,when he meanly,deg."adingly and slavish- Revolulionaryancestors wili find all (l\)\iviou8 
ly acknowledges before intelligent men, with. reet amid the relics of our crumbling Republic? 
m the p!lles ol courts of justice ,that he cannot If these results ate desirable and hoped for by 
act justly and legally with hie fellow man, in demagogues and p()(iticlll weathercocks, Jet 
consequence of RET.IGIOUS l'RE1UDlCE! What that spirit of religious prejudice, (mnnifest!>d 
has religion got to do wilh the truth or fllJ.sity upon the above named trial am! wbich we as a 
of any civil or cnminalo.llegation charged upon people have ever encountered,} continue to 
an individua11 Nothing. 0, short sighted, augment and CllB! its darkning shadows over 
ignorant, corrupt, despicable men! Did you the mind of man, and it w ill add sufficient fuel 
ever read that clause of the Constitntion that to the spreading flame to consummate the gen 
protests1Igains! proscription for opinion sake 1 eral devR&tation. 
-that protects every subject afthi. Govern- Notwithstanding Gen. Smith did not obtatn 
mem in the free exercise afhia religious senti. n verdict for damages only to tha amount of 
m ents! This wa.s one of the fundameJltal forty dQUars, yet the fact of the jury's verdict
prinl!iplell consulted by the framers of that in- obtained liS it was in the midst of auen strong 
stnlment. Throwing off the manacles of II prejudice-lJeing in favor of the plaintiff, is 
tyranical nation; springing forth into freedom; sufficient evidence of the unparalleled malig
panting after a full fruition of nalionollibettYi nance- ond unprecedented barbarity, encounter· 
determined to rend every chain of oppression ed by him at the hands oflhose inhuman mob
from the mind of man i eager to plant the germ ocrats, at the time of his capture. Gen. Smith 
of happiness ill the foundation of the Republic has now shown to the world tha.t he was i1Ie
-a free, universal religioup toleration wos em- gaily and cruelly arrested, and that he was in
bodi~d in, and granted by, its wise, judicious nocent when tried upon the mcrits of the cbarge 
and ennobling provisions. The illustrious alleged. This he hns always been able to show 
fathers of tbat perilous era. foresaw the glory, upon every previous Ifial, and we venture 10 

happiness and excellence that an adherence to predict tha.t his innocence will be ~ustai!led 
these principles would secure, aud the distrac- upon every subsequent charge, until the whole 
lion, fuill, panic and distress that a depart- world shall become convinced of bis patriotiam 
urc from them would entail. They had felt the and the exalted excellence of lIis character. 
yoke of oppression, which kindle<:l within 
their bosoms 8 warm solicitude for the unshack
led freedom of pestedty. 

Shall men, at this oge of the Republic
when it h8'5 stood the test of neatly seventy 
yeare-the libemlity of its institution. support. 
ing, like the ark of God, the fair fubric of lib· 
erty, rich with the blandishments of gratitude 
lmd beneyolehce-holdiog up tbe mottos to 
surrounding nations, 'Religious Toleration, 
the 'Cradle of Liberty.' the 'Home of the Op
pressed'-begin to inculcate the identical prin
ciples that have led to the o"erlbrow of almost 

A.t a special con ference ohhe Boston Branch 
of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
SaintF, held at Franklin Hall, Boston, ApTil 
13th, 1844. Elder Noah Packard was called on 
the chair, and Elder A. McAllister wns chosen 
clerk. 

Elder William Sanborne was found guilty I)f 
lying, sla.nder, fra.ud, and misrepresentation, 
and by a unanimous vote of this branch is &i~ 

lenced from preaching the geapel until be 
makes satisfaction. 

Voted that the above-be publiabed lD tbe 
Times and SeaIlOn!!, at Nauvoo. 
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The jury being sworn the Court, Of rather 
the counsel, proceeded to examine the witness-

DEAR SIR: I have just returned from the as on the part of the plnintiff, which occupied 
north part a f this State, where I have been on nearly the whole day. But little of the real 
business for our beloved President Joseph matter of fact could be set before the Court, on 
Smith', and it feels so good to brnllthe the pure II fl' b . ~ CCOUllt 0 t lelr elllg c(mfined to the charge 
nir of liberty and friendship, after spending of unnecessary force and violence; hut this 
Borne three or four days in a swam p, or rather. was proven in thtl clearest point of light. 
a slough of religious prejudice and political I must refer to the testimony of old Mr. Dix-
hypocrisy, which ure equally nauseous and of- h '! I on w ose Sl very ooke seem to tel! an age of 
fensive, that I cnnnot let Ihis op?ortunity pass many years. His evidence related to the cir-
without giving vent to some of my feelinge, in t f h M' 
regard to wh t d h

'l I . d cumB ance o. t e : IEBouri Sheriff refusing for 
a passe W I e remame at the I h . a engt of time to give the plaillliff the privil-

town Dixon, on Rock River. My principal business was to appear in the e~e of Habeas Corpup, and threatening to drag 

L 
. him to Missouri in fifteen minutes from the 

eo county Circuit Court, as II witneas in the 
esse of Joseph Smith, vs Joseph H. Reynolds & tilDe they arrived at Dixon. The old gentle-
Harmon G. Wilson, for false Imprisonment and man seemed to tremble witb indignati<m while 
usin/!" unnecessary force and violence in arrest- relating the simpl~ faets u they transpired at 
ing the plaintiff. thl! time, and like a true lover of his country, 

A plea had been entered iu this suit by the appeared proud of the privilege of telling thllse 
council for the defendants, to which the coun- men that the citizens of Dixon would not suf
ci! for the plaintiff demurred. The demurrer fer themselves to be disgraced by permitfin!! 
was argued on Wednesday morning the 8th inst. them to drag away a citizen of this State to a 
and the parties finally joined iasueon the charge foreign Sate for trial, without the privilege of 
for using ufmece$Sary force aM violence, and the a tr,nl by Habeas Corpus, a privilege which is 
Court gave permiesion by consent of the Bar guaranteed. to every indIvidual under like cir-
10 J,roceed with the trial, but the council not cumstances, and cfpecially when it was under
being fully prepared, it was laid over until the stood that he wns to be drugged to Missouri, 
following morning. the 9th inst. amongst a ,?eople whose hands are yet drip-

On Thursday morning after the usual prelim- ping with the blood of murdered innocence, 
itlaries of opening Court, the above case wa~ and who thirst for the blood of General Joseph 
called up for trial,and the clerk ord"red to im- Smith as the bowling wolf thirsts forbi8 prey_ 
panel a jury, and here, sir, a scene took place Surely such a picture would melt the heart of 
wbich ought to make every honest American any thing but an adamantine. There are those 
citizen blush and weep for the credit and hon- and men to who profc$8 to be the followers of 
or of his country and laws. A number of men t.he Lord Jesus Christ-who can h£8r sueb 
were called up and when questioned as to things, and still wish the Missourians bad got 
whether they had_previously expreBsed opinions Gen. Smith to Missouri to murder-him with
in. relation 10 the suit now pending, nearly the out judge or jury; and surely they .are no bel
whole answered in the affirmative. Tile fur-; terthan murderers themselycs and only lack the 
ther question was then put as to whether they opportunity to make them shedders of inno
had any prejudice against dther of tho par- cent blood. 
tie~, to which a great majority replied they After the evidence was through on the part 
had against Smith. They were then question. of the plaintiff, the witnesses for the defence 
ed as to what their prej'ldiee had reference- were examined which only occupied a few 
his religious sentiments vr general courstl of minutes. The arguments were tben advanced 
conduct. The greater part replied, to his roli- : on both sides, during which time J could not 
gions sentiments; and the remainder said they' help notieing how api the respectahie gentleman 
were opposed to his general course of conduct. of the opposite council was, to sina tile son'" 
About twenty men bad to be called upon one of 'old Joe Smith' &e., whirh mi;ht appea~ 
after another, out of which number the Court very gentlemanly in his mind, but to me it 
finally selected twelve as competent jurors al- : seemed tiS contemptible as the voice of a stu
though the majority of these decidedly ex pres- pid aSB or the tongue of slander. 
sed their feelings of pTej udice against the Finally the case was submitted to the jury 
plaintiff. They were however accepted on the' who were charged by tbe Court and then or 
ground that tkeysaid they tllQ'Ught they could dO' dered to retire and bring in a sealed verdie; 
justice to both partie~, although some of them the following morning at 9 O'clock, Friday 
e.xpressed a doub! whether they could do ju.!- morning came and with it the verdict, and it 
tlOe or not. proved to be in favor of the pTaintiff and agains~ 
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the defwdants for forty dollars and cOllt'll of these men, he obtains damages to the amount 
suit. I confess I was astonished when I heard of FORTY dollars. 
it and could not help thinlling that prejudice On the oth~r hand a man loses a cow which 
sometimes overrules juatice even in the jury had broke into his neighbor's lot, and he ob
box. I could not belp comparing the results tains damages to the amount of thirty dollars. 
of this trial with one which came off the day Now, sir, if this is not the effects (If preju. 
previoul:I wherein a certain person complained dice, amounting to oppression, then 1 am no 
of another for destroying his cow by eetting judge of right and wrong. I am very much in
his dogs 011 the animal until they worried her. ciined to !bink that if Gen. Joseph Smith or 
It appeared the cow of the plaintiff had seen any of his friends had treded any citizen 01 
fit to brenk into the defendant's lot without this State or any other State in the manner he 
asking leave and the defendant, O[ rather his was treated by those men, and they had sued 
men, not liking such treatment, set their dogs for damages as he did the case would have ter· 
on her aud destroyed her. Well, the result of minated very different; however, so it is, 
this trial was a verdict of damages for the The idea of a man ye\ding to such a degree 
plaintiff of thirty dollars and costs. of prejudice as to render him incapable of exe-

Now, sir, compair the two cases. On the cuting justice between mall and man, merely 

ODe hand, here is a citizen of the,Unite" Statee from rumor and report, is to me perfectly ridic-
, • >. ulous and contemptibl~, as well as wicked and 

ne&r two hundred mIles from hIS home and IllS unjust; and when a mnD is all the day long 

friends; he is on a visit with his family, not I hoasting of the rights lu,d privileges guaran. 
dreaming of danger or difficulty. Two men, ,teed to every citizen of the United States un· 
or rather wolves in sheep's clothing,for it is a faet' der the Constitution and laws, and at the same 
that when Wilson and Reynolds made enquiry time is so prej udiced against one of the most 
for Gen. Smith, at Dixon, at the time of the peaceable cilizerrs that 'he does 'nQt knowwheth. 
arrest, they Bald they were Mormon Elders and er he can reruler hil»jualice' in a court of equity, 
wanted to see President Joseph Smith, &c.- but would rather streugthen the handsof mob
Two meD, I ~ay. while he is thus enjoying ocrats and law breakers, the inference that one 
himself with his family cam e upon him with must naturally draw is, that such II m3n is 
each a loaded pistol in his hand and threatened either a consummate scoundtel and hypocrite, 
to shoot him dead if he offered the least resist- or, that he is guilty of the most ilagrant viola
anee, although no resistance had been offered.' tion of the most sacred constitutional prinei
They then began to halll him about, and when pIes embraced in the fundamental doctrines of 
he asked them what they wanted with him and this Republic. 1 am happy, sir, to have evi· 
what was their authority, they replied they dence daily that no such corrupt prejudice ex· 
were going to take him to Missouri; and jam- iatin tbE< heart of General Joseph Smith, nor 
ming their pistol at his side swore tbat was in the community so far as I have be,en able to 
their authority. He requested them to let him discover. 
go into the house to bid his family good Dye;; Now, as to the exceptions these men have 
~ut th.is they p~s~tively refused: not even giv.

j
l taken in regard to Gen. Smith's :eligious views 

lUg hlm the pnVllego to get IllS hat. They or general course of conduct It matters tlot 
then forced him in\o the waggon, and placing l mnch. His religious views are his inali enable 
themselves one on each side with u loaded piS-I righi, and is no-body's business, and the man 
tol pressed clOlle against his side, and rep('at- who cannot retlder him justice on that account 
edly striking him with them,so as to make him is!l wilful violator of the laws he professes to 
lame and sore for two weeks afterwards; they admire; and, sir, I have for more than two 
drove him to Dixon and ordered horses ready years ias! past been a close observer of Gen. 
in fifteen minutes to drag him among his mUT-1 Smith's 'general course of ("onduct' as woll as 
derers; and otherwise ahused, insulted, threat-I his private life, 8mi justice to him, to myself 
cued and treated him in lhe cruelest manner and the community at large compels me to say 
possible, filling his family with the most ex. that in all my intercourse with men I never 
crutiating pangs and rending tho heart of his assooiated with a mOfe honorable, upright, 
beloveJ companion with grief to witness tlleir charitable, benevolent and law abiding man 
ferocious cruelty, not knowing hut his llfe than is the much persecuted Gon.Smith; &,sir, 
would be sacrificed before morning; and final. when I hear men speak reproachfully of him 
ly pursued their persecutions until it CO"t him I 'never ask fvf 11 second evide!lc~ of their cor· 
from three thousand five hundred 10 five thous· tJlptness and baseness. General Smith, sir, is 
and dollars expenees; and all this without tl a man of God, a man of truth, and a lover of 
cause, and when he sues foriuslice aga.inst his country, and n~ver did I hear him breath 
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011t curses or railery at ony man because he I .A:TI1i Ititude of businefs compels me to cloEe 
saw fit to differ in religious matters. Shame and I must forbear. 
on the prinoiple-shame on the man or set of I have the honor to be your brother, 
men who show themselves so degraded and ill the everlasting covenant, 

miserably corrupt. I' W. C. 
The Just night of our stay at Dixon, [had Nauvoo, May 16, 1844. 

the privilege of speaking on tho principles of 
my religion to a nnmber of individuals, in a i TO THE CHURCH IN MAINE. 
kind of argument with two men; and, sir, al- Dcar Brethren :-Beforo you see this short 
though it is near four years since I have made a epistle you undouhtedly will have seen the 
practice of preaching, it fclt as sweet as ever. nnmeof General J. Smith !l.nnonnced irS a can· 
Truth, to an honest heart is sweet; but to a! didate for Ollr next president of the United 
wicked mnn is like a pierdng sword, as was States. 
manifest on that occasion, for although the Whatever prejudices may heretofore have 
principles of the gospel were laid down so occupied your minds, as wgards former plesi
plain and clear that it was impossible to minn- dents, and the twO great politicai pa.rties in the 
derstand, yet the opposing party rereat- United Statei', together with the candidates al
edly misconstrued my langnage, and even his ready in the field, we are fully persuaded that 
own accesSions. when you maturely consider the claims of Gen. 

I cannot persua.de mys~lf that the prejudice .3mitb, he will be the man of your choice for 
referred to above is a general thing; there are that high and responsible office. Martin Va.n 
many honorable exceptions, amt I presume if Buren and Henry Clay, regarded as the two 
the Mormons had signified tlJeir intention. of great champions of their respective parties will 
snpporting the Democratic candidate for the: undoubtedly be considered the candidates 
Presidency at the cnming election instead of i claiming the confidence of this n!ltion in the 
nominatinl; an independent candidate of their' next presidential canvass. I would say, that 
own choice, their p!'ejutiil'e would not have been I it is nor my intention to enter into a labored 
so great at tho Irial of Reynolds & Wils"n, and I discussion of political principles, nor of the 
perhaps Gen. Smith would have obtained a principles and characters of the two men, whose 
judgment somewhat equivalent to the injuries conflicting interests are nothillg more than 
be sustained from that unholy prosecution.- 'parLy dogmas that nevsr did nor never can for 
But the Mormon people afC too noble minded any great length of timf', give permanency to 
to be bought or bia sed by fear or fnvor, and the government,nor promote the peace and best 
have been too often deceived by the plausible interests of its subjects. 

pretentions of demagogues to put trust in any, Tho Deople of the United States, since the 
but tri.edfriel1~s. Gen. Smith has ever been. an ! days of' Gen. Jackson, have been distracted 
I1ndevlatlDg fnend,not only to thIS community, I with the destructive mutr.tions of government, 
but to the oppress:-d of every name or SOd.:? I and it is dearly to be seen by every discernillg 
and we constder hltn as competent and quanti i person. that the policy reIsned by our last two 
cd for the highest office or the United States; presidents is not calculated to increase the 
,18 any other man, and a l~ltle more so; and a ' pnb:ie wenl, nor to place UpOl! our heads crowns 
great deal more worthy of It. of honor. 'Vilnt redeeming principles were 

In conclusion, let me suy that whate\·er oth- evel· realized by the course persued by Vall Bu
ers may say, I censider it an hOllor to be nsso- ren dnring his term1 Can the first noble vir
eiated with such a man as Gen. Joseph Smith. tuous act, as a sweet smelling savor be written 
and all true fQllowers of the Lord Jesus Christ, of hi1ll1 How has he treated the respectability 
anti the more wicked men despise and misrep- of his conslitncllts,citi7Amsofthc United States1 
resellt the principles and conduct of President What was his answer to the delegation from 
Smith, tite more I love him and delight in his t!te Church or Latter Day Saints when praying 
society; nnd this I can do without {Ht!juuice or for reo tess of grievances, while yet Missouri's 
animosity against any man or set of men. I' soil was smuldng with tho blood of innoccnce 1 
believe in the broad principle of crlual rights How were the wishes of fifty thousand free, 
and privileges so far as religion Of politics nle men trented by him and IllS atlher€nts~ How 
concerned, and while I seek to enjoy my reli- my"t0tiousiy and disgraccfully was the affair 
giollltCcordiag to the knowledge in me, I wi!! of the Caroline managed 1 Mr. Van Bllr~n has 
interfere with !lie rights of no man, nor porse- dem(lnstrated onc fact if no more, tlwt he is al
cute because my neighbor docs llOt think as I together unworthy tll0 confidence of a free, 
do. enlightened anti virtuous people, his owr, party 
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themselves beillg judges. MeM _ tekel is 
indeed written of him, for he has committed 
sins ul'pardonable in the sigh t of this vust re
public. Although in changing thfj scene. a 
very different character appears when Mr, Clay 
is introduced.yel, like the" Fox and Ihe flies," 
the policy of the latler would destroy what had 
been saved by the former. Can it be ascer
tained of what specific gravity Mr. Clay is!
At one time he is too heuvy to float with a pa
per medium 1 at another, too light to be can· 
fined to the eame stratum wilh a metal eurren
cy. To be sure he would take every man by 
the hand and speak peaceably and smoothly to 
him; but wherein .ean there be discovered at 
the present crisi>, the great advantage to the 

• nation in placing ~ither Mr. Clay or Mr. Van 
Buren at the head. They are both party men 
of the deepest dye, therefore unfit for the chief 
magistracy of the foremo~t nation in the wvrld. 
Enough has been said of the two men;we now 

turn with pleasure to the man cf our c"-oic8.
The Lord, the mighty God, has ordained him 
a deliverer and savior to this generation, if they 
will but hear hig counsel. When the tribes of 
Israel were led and governed by the prophets 
of God, unparallelled prosperity attended them. 
\VitneBs the days of Moses and Joshua. God 
made them saviors each in their time. to those 
tribes. Bo we, if Pharaoh will receive it, have 
II Moses whose rod when turned to a serpent 
will swallow up the serpents of all his magi· 
cians. Gen. Smith is (wery way calculated to 
preside over a great and mighty pt'ople. Al
though well skilled in all the l~arnJng of the 
times, no man can boa.st of being his instruc
wr. By his 0\, n industry and the gifts of hea
ven, he has attained a degree in wisdom Ihat 
baffies the ken of the greatest legislators a.nd 
philosophE'rs of the age. In the event of his be
coming Ollf chlef magistrate, where other men 
might filii, either for want of virtue or knowl
edge, his integrity and superior foresight would 
guide us safely through eVfry danger. 

Having been acq uainted with ;\Ir. Smith 
more than seven yearR past, and Im'3wing his 
views oHhe policy lind powers of the g.ovarn
men! of the United St:l.tes, which is now be
fore the Ameticnn people, 1 fed prepared tv 
say, that was his moral worth fully known tv 
the philanthropist. the honorable and high
minded among all people, the re&ponse,like the 
echo on the river Nassa, would reverberate ttll 
:hat whicll was at 'first fuintly whispNed,would 
become loud and audible, GENERAL JOSEPH 
S!'.1'I'J'H,. forever. 

lmow to be every way worthy of our coufidenee. 
A man who, if this nation will receive him, 
will do more for them than the beloved Wnsh
inglon could do. 

Having spoken to you Ihu8 freely, beloved 
brethren. I subscribe myself your brother, in 
the new and everlasting covenant. 

BENJAMIN ANDREWS. 

Newark,Kendali Vii. m., May.21, 1844. 
EDITOR OF THE TUllES AND SEASOl\S t 

Dear Sir, 
We arrived at Ottowa en the 

17th inst, after driving four days through con
stant rain~, anti over roads almost impassable 
for man or beast. We were soon inform~d that 
the Conference was removed twenty 'lliles up 
Fox river, at the Newalk branch. Notice had 
been given for a political addless to be deliver
ed in the Court House in the evening, by one of 
tile Twelve, several hundred citizens assembled 
and was addressed by Elder G. A. Smith. The 
speaker con8ider~d General Smith the smartest 
man in the Umted States, and best calculated to 
fill the presidential chair, which WIU applauded 
by the a.~embly; his political views as present
ed on that occaSIOn, seemed to plE'ase most of 
the people; at the close of the speech the con
gregation quietly di9persed. Elder Woodruff 
continued his journey tpn miles) and held a 
meeting with the La Sallo branch of 46 mem
bers, mostly €m'grantsfrom Norway. On the 
16th, we aflived at N€wark, and attended the 
Conference aocording to ap!M>iqtmcnt. The 
following is a copy of the minutes, which we 
forward for pablication: 

Ntwurk, Ke1ldall. Ca. Ill . • ltIuy 18, 1844. 
Conference com'cnea pursuant to notice.-· 

There wos pre~ent; two of Ihe quorum of the 
Tw~l ve, one High Priest, two seventies, nille 
elden, one prie.t, olle teacher. 

Conference euted to order by EM!!r Wood· 
ruff. Elder G. A. Smith calkd. to the chair.
Conference opened by singing, and prayer by 
the president. 

Representation of the several branches was 
called for, when the foB owing branches were 
represented, as follows: 

Newark brunch,S5 mem'tJers, 1 eldt!r, 1 teach
er; La Salle branch, 46 members, 2 elders; Ot· 
tawa branch, 16 members, 2 eldera; Bureau 
branch, Hi members, 3 elders; Pleasant Grove, 

}Ic Henry Co. 10 members, '2 elders; Indian 
Creek branch, 5 ll:emb~f$; BIg Vermillion 
branch, 4 members; French Cleek grove bl anch, 
2 members. Tot.!l, 133 memberf, 10 elders, 
and 1 teacher. 

As n body of freemen, we shall exert every It was mov~d and carried that Canute Peter-
honorable illfiuellee to elect the-mnn whom we Eon, Severt 0I~01l, Zimri H. Baxter, Levi Ligb:-
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.!(Jot, Simp£on D. Huffaker, Mades Madison, 
Vance Jacobs, and Oder Jacobeon, be ordained 
elders; also, Henry Saba be ordained a priest; 
Ole Jobnson and Pder Maclin bo oldained ta
chers. 'All of which persons were then ordain
ed uoto the offices I\.gign~d them, under the 
hands of Elder W, Woodruff, G. A. Smi1h, 
1l11d Ezra Thayer. 

Appropriate remarks wer<l theft made bv El
ders Woodruff and Smilh. by way of c~ullcil 
and instruction to those who had been ordain
ed; foliowed by EI<!er David Savage. Adjourn. 
ed unlil Sunday morning 10, o'dock. 

Sunday, 19th. Met according to adjourn. 
ment. Op' ned by singing am! prayer by Elder 
A. 1\1. Wilsey. A discourse was then deli"c:-
ad by Elder W. W o()druft~ in which he instruc -
cd the elders to he careful to preach tbe first 
principles of the gospel and doctrine of Christ, 
and not spend thf·ir time in warring with the 
opinions of other men; ~howed the imr"rtance 
ofreYelation, and the r.eccfsity of II prophet of 
God. "8 tbe haad of the church on earth, be:ng 
as T!ecessary in order to exist, ami advance ill 
knowledge, as fur a natural body ,0 posse.s a 
head in otdt r to live. He considered we were 
eujoying the society of DS good a ptOphel in 
lhis day, as any people ever enjoTed in any age 
of the w(.rld, and bel;eved all good men would 
think so. ii they wale fully aC'luuin'ed with 
him and his principles, He was fo lowed by 
Elder (~. A. Smith, who bore testimony to tbe 
truth of the fulness of the gospel; couselled the 
elders to be hum1Jle, and not get hea.r! and 
shoulders above tbelT bl elhren, lest they fall. 
like the ta.lIest tTees of the fOJ e3t, that are first 
swept down by the raging storm. He made 
many appropriate remarks, which was weH re
ceived by the congregalion. Avjourned until 
2 o'clock. 

;\lH according to adjournment, when the ,;l' 
emment was administered to the church, and 
many testimonies given ff(lm the dderd lind 
mem~ers pre,ent, conrernin6 the truth of the 
wOlk they had leceived. Conference was dis
missed amid the best of feelinw, whieh wag 

manifested, not only by nil of lhe saints. Lut 
hy the whole congregation of citizens that at
tended. Good order prevailed through the 
whole cOlllercnce; attention, kindness, and ci. 
vility. was manifast by aH who were pre>ent. 

GEO. A. S31ITH, Pres'!. 

ASA MANCHESTER, Clerk. 

ing in Newark, this e.vening. and one at Juliet, 
to-morrow evening. "here we expect to preseu t 
to the citizenB, General Smith view~ of the pow
ers and pohey of the govemment, and discuss 
the subject of politics . 

W. WOODRUFF, 
G. A. SMITH. 

BMTHKR TA vf.OR-Sir:-Having just return
ed. from my mission to England, I send you a 
brtefhistory of my proceedings, the which, if 
you should judge worthy of a place in your val
uable periodical it is at your service. 

I left Nauvoo on the 23d of June 1842 in . ' , 
c.ompany with brother Amos Fielding. We 
travelled together to Cincinnati, where I remain
ed behind and saw him no more until we met in , 
England. 

When I was counselled to go to England, I 
had but seventr-five cents in the world, and I 
a!ked where I should get money to go with.
The ansvrer was, go and your way shall be 
opened. I did so, and found it verily come' to 
pass in aU places, and under all circumstance~ 

I w(;nt from Cincinnati to Pittsburg, and from: 
thence, in company with brother Jacobs, to 
Leaehburg, "here I found a branch of the 
church who kindly helped me all the way. I 
proceeded to Philadelphia, where I preached on 
Sunday to a large and attentive congregation; 
frol~ thence I proceeded to New York, where I 
tarned,preparatory to my intended voyage across 
the Atlantic. I preached to a large con.:ourse 
ofpeopJe in the National Mall in that city. r 
sailed ~or Liverpool on the 10th day of August, 
1842, In the ship "Independence," and after a 
very pleasant passage of twenty-one days, ar
rived at the place of my destination. 

On my arrivalin Liverpool, I found myoId 
friend, Elder P. P. Pratt, and also Elder Thom
~s Ward, who were making preparations for em
Igration. Being appointed to assist in this 
business, I immediately commenced operations, 
and since that time, I ha,e assisted in fitting up 
and forwarding thirteen vessels for the saints to 
emigrate to America. The names of the ves
sels are as f01l0W5:-

Ship Captain 
Sidney Cowen 
Medford Wilber 
Henry Peirce 
Emerald Leighton 
Swanton Davenport 
Yorkshire Bache 

Passengers 
180 Sept 
214 
157 
314 Oct. 

Sailed 
17 
20 
28 
29 

212 June 16, '43 
80 March 8 

At the cl<)se of Ihe Confelence) Elders C_ C. Clairbourne Burges 106 " 21 
Ricl" David Fulmer, Henry Jacob., and Moses Metokah McFarren 280 Sept. 5 
Smith, arrived direct from NauvoJ, on their Champion Cochran 
way to Michigan. i Fann, Patterson 

:2Otn. We have appointed a politico! meet· j TsaacAthcnon,Forey 

91 Oct. 121 
210 Jan. 23, '~4 
60 Feb, 6 
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Swanton Davenport iil1" 11 ~. temporal and spiritual, and crown them with 
Glasgow Lambert 150 March 5 everiastlllg glory in the kingdom of God. 

After an abs(;nee of twenty months and five With sentiments of respect I remain 
days, I find myself surrfounded with my beloved yours ill the everlasting covenant, 
family, and associated with myoId friends with HYRUM CLARK. 
whom I passed through many trials, <iffiic- __ _ 
tiOllS, and persecutIOns, besides many with NOTICE. 
whom I haTe had sweet conncil if! a f9reign To the brethren and friends writing to me Oil 

land. I feel to rejoice in the society of my church business, I wish they would pay the 
friends, and in the progress of the work of God, postage, for no others will meet my attention, 
ami I pray that it may continue to roll till the for I am not able to pay the enormous sums of 
earth shall be filled with the glory of God. postage that I have heretofore l}aid to answer 

I can say with Paul, I have been in perils by foolish interrogations. HYRUM SMITH. 
sea. and by land, and in perils among false breth- ---
reno This truly is worse than all the rest; but it NOTICE. 
seems to be a dowry bequeathed on all saints, Elder William Savage is requesb'd to return 
in all ages of the world; therefore as these things home without delay, on account of the wants of 
tend to perfect us, inasmllchas we endure them his family. This by the request of his wife. 
patiently, I pray the God of Israel to protect HYRU,M SlVBTH, 
and preserve from the hands of their enemies, President of the Church 
aU his people; bless them with every blessing,' Nauvoo" June 1, 1844. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

RIOTS IN OONGRESS: 

BY MmS ELIZA R, SNOW 

Bu.,ll, hush, Jest.the monarchs of Europ.·he .... 
The hearwick'lling sound that salutes the ear! 
For wherefore should haughty tyrants know 
That republican dignity's sinking low? 

o where have the noble spirits gon ...... 
o where is the glory our fathers wou? 
Aud where are the snges that us'd to reel 
For the nati(\n's honor-the nation's weal? 

What! ,Uriots in Congl'ess!1I can it be. 
In a country renown:d for its Uberty 1 

That the lughest departments of State are rife 
With low.mindedjargou and boyish strife? 

When the head i. skk, thewhole heart is faint, 
And a srreading disease must produce complaint, 
There's no wonder then a.t the public tone
Th. head i. <!isorder'd-the people /5"oonl 

1
1 Ah! tfriot.:l in Congress!" ls it not 

I 
On our nation's escutcheon, t\ deep, foul blot? 

Ij. 

Yes, the standard of .Freedom h"" been disgrac'd 
With a stain that can never htt C:'l'as'd; 

Is there, who will.tlend to the people'. cause? 
Is tharc~ who wilt administer-rights and laws? 
Men are fooling iu Congress while freemen roam 
In theIr own natl\'e country, tbrust from home! 

Now) we've "dots in Congregs:H ..... llO~ only there, 
.nut riots are spreading Ev'ry where; 
And the lInion soon. will be made to know 
That her sanction of mobbing, has brought he. low. 

0.) where hav-e the shades of our fathers gor.e: 
0, where is tbespirit ofWashinh>ton? 
Is tbis the proud olimax uf Liberty, 
And.,.. tiles. the best bleSSings of being fl'''''? 

The Times and Seasons, 
Is Printed lind Publishea about the first and fifteenth of every month, on the Qorner of Waler 

and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County. Illinois, by 

JOHN TAYLOR, 
EDITOR .liND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS,-Two DOLI.ARS per annum, payabl" in all cases in advance. Any person procuring 
five new subscribers, and forwarding us'Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one volume 
gratis. All letters must be addressed toJohn Taylor, editor, rOST 1',Il.ID, or they will not recein 
'lttelltHHl. 
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A.ND SEASONS. 

Ii .. 1t 

VOl .. ,v. N". 12.] (Whole No, 96, 
III! 

GITY OF NAUVOO, ILL, JULY, I, 11'<44. 
F • }':wew assassination of JOSEPH AND 
HYRUlIl SlIUTH1--'l'be pledged Ca!th of 
the "'tate of l11inoi!l stained with l ... no
ecnt blood by ... 1I1ob! 

00 Monday the 241h inst., after Gov. Ford 
had sent word, that those eighteen persons de
manded on a warrant, among whom were Jo
&cph Smith and H:rrurn Smith $hould~e protect
ed, by the militia of tne State, they 1Il compa
ny with some ten or twelve others, slarted fnr 
Carthage.' Four mil~s from that place~ they 
were met by Capt. Dunn, with a company 0 

cavalr" who had an order from the Governor 
lor tae' "State .I1l''1nS ,n Gen. Smith endorsed 
hIs acceptance of the same, and both partics 
returned to Nauvoo to obtain sI,id arm~. Af
ter the arms were obtained, both parties took 
np the line of march for Carthage, where they 
arrived about five minutes before twelve o'
clock at night. Capt. Dunn nobly ncquitir,g 
himself, landed us safety at Hamilton'S Hotel 

In the morning we saw the Governor, and 
he pledged the faith of the State, that we should 
he pfuteeted. Gen. Smith and his brother 
Hnum were arrested by" warrant founded 
\l~OIl tile oaths of H. O. NOTto.n and Augus. 
tin,e Spencer for .treason. KnOWIng Ihe Ihreats 
from several per8on~, that the two Smit~:8 

fihould :lever leave Carthage alice, we all began 
to be a:armed for their perwnalsulety. The Gov 
?-IHI Gen. Deming' conducted them before the 
l\1cDonouO'h troops and introdnced them as 
Gen. Josl';h SmitJi and Gen. Hyrum Smilh.
TJlis manalUvte cume near raising II mutiny 
among the "Carthage Greys," but the Gover-
nor (j uelled it. , 

III the afternoon, after great exertions on 
the part of our cOllnsel, we dispensed with all 
invcsligutio!1, lind volunlarily g'ave bail for our 
appearanee to the Circuit Comt" to a~swer in 
the CUf.€ of abating the Nauvoo ExpOSItor, as II 

nuisftnce~ 

At evenir.g the Jtwtice made out a mittimus. 
without all investigation, and committed the 
I wo Gen. Smiths to prison 'Until discharged by 
due courre of law, and they were safely guard· 
ed to jail. In Ihe morning the Governor went 
to the jailllnd had an interview with these 
men, and to every appearance all things wefe 
explained 011 hoth sides. 

'The consta ble then went to take these 
from the jail, before the Justice fer exami 
ti on, but the jailor refused to let them go, as 
th ey were under his direction "till dU/charged 

by d,,~ course of law;" but the GovernoPa 
troops, to the amount of olle or two nundted, 
t{)ok Ih.em to the Court House, when the hear
ieg was continued till Saturday the 29th, and 
th .. ;}' we"re remanded to jaiL Several of our 
citizens had permlte from the GQvernor to 
lod'ga with them, and visit them in jail. 1 t 
now begaq to be rumo'Ted by &everal men, 
whose nalll~S will he fi:mhcoming in time, that 
there ~va$ nolMng agai11,st tlte~e men, the law C?'U/d 

nol reach them, but powder and ball wOl~ld! The 
Governor was made 8c'1unintcd witil these 
facts, hut on the mOftling of the 27th, he di$. 
banded the McDonough troops, nlld sent them 
home; took Captain Dunn's cllfllpany of Cav
alryand proceeded to Nauvoo, leaving these 
two men and three or four friends, to be guard. 
ed by eight men al the jail; and a compnlly in 
town of 00 men, 80 Of 100 rods from the jail, 8" 

II corps in re,serv~. 

About six o'clock in the afternoon the guard 
was surprised by an armed Mob of from J5fJ 
102.50. paintod'red, bla~k and yellow, which 
surrounded the jail, forced in-poured a show
er of bullets into the room where these unfor
tunate men were held, "in durance vile," 10 
answer to the laws of Illinois; under the sol
emn pledge of the faIth of the State, by Go\'. 
Ford, ,that they should be protected! but the moll 
ruled!! 'They fell as Martyrs :.u;nid this torna
do of lead, each receiving four bullets! John 
Taylor was wounded by f(lur bullets in hi, 
!ir;bs but Rot seriously. 'Thus perishes thp. 
hope of law; thllsvanish~8 the plighted faith 
of the state; thus the blood of innocence Btains 
the constituted authorities of the United Statf.!', 
and thus have .two among the most uoble mar
tvrs since the ~Iaught('r of Abel, sealed the 
l;uth of their divine mission, by being shot by Q 

"'!lob fOl' rheir religion! 
Messengers were dispatched loNnuvoo, but 

did !lot reach there till morning. 'l'he follow-
ing was one of the letters: 

12 o'clock at night, 27th June, 
Carthage, Hamilton's'Tavem. 

TO MRS. EMMA SMITH, 

AND MAJ. GEN. DUl'rHAlIl, &c-

The Governor has just arrived; says all 
things shall be inquired into, and all right 
measures taken. 

I say to aU the citizens of Nauvoo, my breth
ren, he still, and know that God reign8. Don't 
T'lMh aut of the city-don't rush to Carthage; stay 
at home, and be prepared for an attack from 
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Missouri mobbers, The Governor wlil render 
every ;1.3sistance possible-has sent out orders 
for troops-Joseph and Hyrum are dead, but not 
'hy the Carthage people-the guards were true 
as I believe, 

We will prepare to move the bodies :13 SOlll! 

as possible. 
The people of the county are greatly excited, 

and fear the' Mormons win come out and take 
veng.eance-I have pledged my word the Mor
mons will stay at home as soon as they can be 
informed, and no violence will be on their part, 
and say to my brethren in Nauvoo, ill the name 
of the Lord-be still-be patiellt-only ll't such 
friends as choose come here to see the bodies
Mr. Taylor'S wouada are dressed &; not serious
I am sound. 

WILLARD mCHARDS, 
JOHN T_\YLOR, 
SAMUEL H. SMITH. 

Defend yourselves l1util protection can he fClr
nished. necessary,June 27th, 1844. 

THOMAS FORD, Gov,crnor 
and Commander in chief. 

MR. ORSON SPENCER, 

Dear Sir :-Plea.e deliberate on this matter; 
prudence ma.y obviate" material destruction. r 
was a.t my residence when thi, horrible crime 
waS' committed. It will be cOlldemlled by three 
fourths of tile citizens ofthe county-he quiet 
or VOll will be attacked from Missouri. 

. M. R. DEJUNG. 
The Goverilor. aa wei! as the ci lizens of 

Car\bage. was thunder struck! and fied. 
The LelYion in N~uvo(), was called 0:11 at 10 

A. M. and addressed by Judge P;ielps, Col 
Baclima,ster, of Alton, the Governor's aid, and 
othem, and all exoitement and fury allayed 
and preparations were n1ude to receive the 
b·~rJies of the noble ll1arty:·s. About 30'e!ock 
they were met by a great assemblage of people 
eail, of tbe T~mple <>u Mulholla nd street, un-
• ler the direction of the city Marahal, followed 
by Samuel H. Smith, the brother of the de
c,~ased, Dr. Richards and ]\fro Hamilton} of 

Carthage. The wagons were guardBd by a 
men. The procession that folloV1Cd in N au

voo. wa" the Cit)' Council, the Lieut. Gener
al's Staff, the Major C"cnerai ami staff, thf 
_Sng'adier General and staff, c(1mm1nder8 and 
otTlcers of the Legion and clti'l~JlS generaliy, 
which numhered several thou1ands, amid the 

mOE! ""Iomn lamentations and waiiing, that 
ever 33cendctl into the eats of t he Lord of 
Hosts (<> be avenged of our enermes! 

Woen the procession arrived the bodies 
were both taken into the 'Nauyoo Mansion;' 

the scene-at the Mansion cannot be described: 
the audit-nee was addressed by Dr. Richards. 

Judge Phelps, Wo()ds and Reed Esqs. of Iow:l. 
and Col. Markham. It was n \'nst assemblage 
of some 8 or 10,000 persons, and with one unit
ed voiea r~solYecllO trust to the law for a reme
dy of such a high handed assassination, and 
when that failed to cuilupoll God to aVEnge us 
of our wror.gs! OI,! widows and orphans:
Oll! AUJetirans weep for the glory of fleedom 
has departed! 

STATEMENT OF FACTS! 
At the request of many person~ who wish 

that the truth nlay go forth to the world ill re
lation to the l'lte mllrd€r of Jo;eph and Hyrum 
Smith, by II band of lawless n,~asein., I ilavo 
consented to make a statement of the filerS ~(), 

far as Ihey have come (0 my knowledge, in an 
aUII18ntic shupe. as one of til;) attorney; em· 
ployed to deftmd the soid Smiths against the 
chargEcs broug-ht against thenl, and other per
sons at Carthage, in the State ofJilinois. 

On Monday the 24th inst., at the request of 
Gell Joseph Smith I Idt Fort Madison in :he 
Territorv of Iowa. and "rnvet! at Carthage 
where I 'exrected to meet the Geneml, his brl)
the! Hyrum and the other persons implicated 
with them; arrived at Carthage late an 
night and next morning voluntarily surrender. 
ed themselves 10 the c&nstable, Mr. Ret:ers·· 
worth, who held the writ against them on II 

charg3 of riot, for destroying the press, type 
and fixturE'S of the Nal1voo Expositor, the prop
erty of 'William and Wilson Law, and other 
dis~enter~, charged to have been dcstroyed 011 

the 10th insl, 
Great excllemcl'It prevailed in. the county of 

Hancocl'J and had extended to milny of the 
surrounding counties, A large number of 
t.he militia of several counties were under Ur11lH 
at Cal'thag~, the Head Quarters of the com
manding Gon, Deming; and many other troops 
were under arm. at \Var~aw and other place • 
tn the neig1tborhGod. The Governor was at 
Head (~u~rters ill persoll, for the purpose oj 
secinO' that the laws of the land were eyectlt<:d 
and h~t! pIedg€'d his own faith and the faith of 
the State of IIlinols that the Smith;; and the 
other persons concerned Witll them should he 
protected from personal vio;ence, if th oy would 
surrendcr themselvcs to be dealt with accord_ 
ing to l!lw~ During the two succeeding days. 
hj~ E:xcellency iepeatedly expre,ssed \0 the ]f·· 
(Tal coullseliors of the Smiths his determinatlon 
~o protect the prisoners and to seH that they 
should have a fair and impartial examinatiun 
so far as depended on the Executivo of the 
State. On Tuesday morniol!; 80un .. ner the 
surrender of the prisoners on tbe charge of 
ri()t, Gen. losep!:: l:imith and his brother Hy 
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rum were both arrested <In a oharge of treason 
against the State of Illinois. Tho affidavits up
on which the writs issned were made by Henry 
O. N.>rIon and Augustine Spencer. 

OF. Tuesday afternoon the ·two Smiths and 
other pereons on the charge of riot, appeared 
he fore R. F. Smith, a justice of the peace. re
siding tit Carthage, and by advice of coun~el, 
in oruer to prevent if pussible, any increase 0 

excitement, voluntarily entered iuto recogniz
ance. in the sum of five hundred dollars each 
with uncxceptionabJo ~ecurity, (or Iheir ~ppem
ar:ce (it the next term of lho crcnit court for;said 
county. Tne whole m.m ber of persons recog
nized is fifteen, most ifna! all of them leading 
men in 1he Mormoil church. 

Making out the bOllds and justifying bail 
necessarily consumed considerable time, and 
when this was done it was near night, and the 
J tlstice adjourned his court nYer withovt call
ing 011 the Smiths to answer to the charge of 
treasoll, or even in~imating to their coun 3el or 
the prisonels, that they were expected to enter 
into the examination thnt night. In Jess than 
an hour after the adjournment of the court, 
constable Betterswo!th who had arrested the 
prisoners in tlle morning appeared at Harml
ton's Hotel, at the lodgings of the prisoners 
an6 their counsel and insisted that the Smith$ 
!inould go to jail, Mr. Woods of Burlington, 
iowa, and m~'llelf, as coun~el f()r thE' plisoners. 
insisted that lhey were entitled to be brought 
before the jllstice for examillatioll before they 
could be sent to jail. The constable to our 
surprise, thereupon exhibited II mittim:J.1l from 
.aid justice as follows, 

STATE OF ILLINOlS,~ 
Hancock couuty. S 

The people of the State of Illinois to the 
keeper of the Jail of the saId connty, greeting: 

Whereas JOBtlph Smith and Hyrum Smith of 
the county aforesaid have been arrested upon 
the oath of Augustine Spencer ",nd Henry O. 
N orton, fill the crime of treason, lind has been 
brought before me as a Justice of the Peace in 
and for said county, for trial at the seat of jus
tice thereof, whicll trial has been necessarily 
p<'lstponed by reason of the absence of material 
witne~se~, 10 wit: l"rancis M. Higbee and oth 
ers; Therefore I command you in the name Of 
the people to receive the said Joseph Smith and 
Hyrum Smith into your custody in the jail of 
the county aforesaid, there to remain until dis 
chuged by due course of law. 

GiV€n under my hand and seal, this 25th 
day of June, A. D. 1344. 
(Signed,) R. F. SMITH, J. P. rL. S.] 

His Excellency did not think it within .the 
sphere of bis duty to in!erfere~ and the prison-

e 
ere removed from thetr lodgings to jail.-

he l'p.citals of the mittimus so far as they re
late to the prisoners having been brought be
fore the juetice for trial, and it there appearing 
that the neccs,ary witness of the prosecution 
were absent, is wholly tmtme, unless the pri.
oilers CQuid have appf'ared before the justice 
without being presen t in person or by counsel; 
nor is there any law of Illinois 4within my 
knowledge whiclt permits a justice to commit 
persons charged with crimes, to jail without 
examinatioll as to the prohability of their gliilt. 

On ,,\Yedncsdny lor~noon tile Governor ill 

company with one of his friends, visitHI the 
prisoners at the Jail, and again assured them 
that they should be protected from violence, 
and told them that if the troops. marched the 
next morning to Nauvoo as hi. excellency then 
expected they should be taken along in o:der 
to insure their pCI$onal safety. 

On the same mowing, some one or more of 
the counsel for tile prosecution, expressed 
their wish to mv, that the prisoners should be 
brought out of jail for examination; they 
were answered that the prisoners had already 
been committed, and that the j usticc and con· 
stable h"d no further control of the prisoners: 
and that if tha prosecators ,<jished the priscn
ers brQught out of jail, tiH)Y should bring them 
out on a writ of Habeas Corpus or some olher 

ue C.)UfB6 of law. The constable after this 
vcrsatiol1 went to the jail with the follow

ing order to the jailor: 

STATEOFILLINOIS, ~ 
Hancock Coullty. S 

To David Betlers'lVonh, constable ot Enid 
county: 

You are commanded to hring the bodies of 
Joseph Smith and Hyrum Smith from the jail 
of said county, forthwith hefore me at my of
fice for an examination on th" charge of trea
son, tney having been comniitted for safe 
keeping until trial could be had OIl such ex
amination am! the slate now being r1;ady for 
such examination. 

Given pnder my halld and 5callhi~ 26th day 
of June, 184 i. 
(Signed,) R. F. SMITH. J. P. [L.S. 
And demanded the prison"r~, but as the jailor 
could find no law authorizing a justice of the 
peace, to demand prisoners committed (0 his 
charge, he refused to give them "p, unt.l dis
charged from his custody by due course of law. 
Upon the refusal to give up the prisoners, the 
company of Carthage Greys marched 10 the 
jail, by whose orders I know not, and compell
ed the jailor against his will and conviction 
of Juty, to deliver the prisoners to the consta
ble, wh<>, fQrth whh, look thellt before J11Blice 
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Smith, the Captain of the Carthage Grey •• -
The counsel for prisoners then appeared, and 
asked for 8ubprenas for witnesses on the pllrt 
of the prisoners. and exp;essed tbcir wish to 
go into the exam illation, as the witne!$css 
could be brought from Naufoo to Carthage; 
the justice thereupon fixed the examination 
for 12 o'clock, on Thursday the '27th inst; 
whereupon, the prisoners were remanded to 
prison. Soon after, 'Ii council of the military 
offie'era was called by the Governor, and it 
was determined to march on the next morning, 
the 27th inst. 10 Nauvoo, with all the troops, 
except one company which was to be 3elected 
by the Governor from the troops whose fidelity 
was more to be relied on to guard the prisoners 
whom it was determined should he left at Car
thage. On Thursday morning, another consul· 
tation of officers took pince, and the former or
ders for marching 10 Nauvo(} with the wholll 
army, were countermanded. OnE' company 
were ordered to accompany the Governor, to 
Nauvoo; the Carthage Greys, who had hut two 
days before been under arrest fllr insulting the 
commanding General, and whose conduct had 
beell more hos Ille to the prilloners, than that of 
any other company, were selected to guard the 
prisoners, and the other troops including those 
rendezvoused at Golden's Point, from Warsaw 
and who had been promised that they should 
be marched to Nau'i(oo, were disbanded. A 
guard of only eight men was stationed at the 
jail, whilst the rest of the Greys were in cam 
at a quarter of a mi:e's distance, and whilst his 
Excellency was haranguing the peacabte citi. 
zens of Nauvoo, and a~king them to give up all 
their own arms, the as.assins were murdering 
the prisoners in jail, whom the Governor had 
pledged himself and the faith of the State to 
protect. 

H. T. REID. 

At th~ request of the friends of Joseph and 
Hyrum Smith, I have consented to give a state
ment of such matters as I had a knowledge of in 
• elation to their murder at Carthage, and whp.t 
~ccurred under my observation. I arrived in 
Nauvoo from Burlington, Iowa, on Friday, 
June 21, about 9 o'clock, P. M., found all 
things quiet, had an interview on Saturday 
morning the 22;;1, with Joseph and Hyrum 
Smith, who was in consultation with some of 
their friends in relation to a communication 
from GOT. Ford: during the interview heard 
Gen. Joseph Smith give orders to disband the 
Legion and withdraw the guards and sentinels, 
who were co-operating with the police to pre
serve the peace of the city, as he said by order 
ot Hov. Ford; that J went from Nauvoo to Car-

thage on the evening of the 22d, when I had an 
interview with Gov. Ford, assuring him as to 
the quiet of Nauvoo, and that Smith and his 
friends were ready to obey the laws. I was told 
that the constable with a posse had that eve
ning gone to Nauvoo with a writ for Smith and 
others, and that nothing short of an uncondition
al surrender to the laws could allay the excite
ment. I was then informed by Gov. Ford he 
was pledged to proteet all such persons as might 
be arrested, and that they shoul<i have an im
partial examination, and that if the Smiths and 
the rest against whom warrants had been is
sued, would come to Carthage by Monday the 
24th inst., (June,) it would he a compliance on 
their part, and on Sunday morning tile 23d, Gov. 
Ford pledged his word that if Gen. Smith WORld 
come to Carthage, he should by him be protec
ted, with such of his friends as might Rccom-

y him, and that I as his counsel should have 
protection, in defending Smith; that I returned 
to Nauvoo on Sunday evening the 2Sd, and I 
found Gen. Joseph and Hyrum Smith making 
preparations to go to Carthage on Monday; and 
on Monday morning the 24th, I left the city of 
Nauvoo in company with the two Smiths. and 
some fifteen other persons, parties and witness
es, for Carthage. We were met by a company 
of about 60 men under Capt. Dunn; that at the 
request of Gen. Joseph Smith, I advanced and 
communicated with the commander ofthe com
pany, and was informed he was on his way to 

auvoo, with an order from Gov. Ford for the 
ate Arms at that place, that it was agreed by 
yself on behalf of Gen. Smith, that the order 
r the arms should be endorsed by Gen. Smith; 

and that he should place himself under the pro. 
tection of Capt. Dunn, to return to Nauvoo and 
see thll Governor's order promptly obeyed and 
return with Capt. Dunn to Carthage; Capt. 
Dunn pledging his word as a military man, that 
Smith and his friends should be protected, that 
the order was endorsed by Gen. Smith, which 
was communicated by Capt. Dunn, to Gov. 
Ford, with a letter from Gen. Smith, inforll1'ing 
the Governor that 'he would accompany Capt • 
Dunn to Carthage. 

I left the company and proceeded to Carthage; 
that about 12 O'clock at night of the 24th, Cap
tain Dunn returned with the State Arms from 
Nauvoo; accompanied by Joseph and Hyrum, 
and some 13 others, who were charged with a 
riot in destroying the printing press of the Nau
voo Expositor; that on the morning onhe 25th, 
JOSE'ph and Hyrum Smith, with the others 
charged, surrendered themselves to the' consta
ble, and at the same time that Joseph I!IJd Hy
rom Smith were arrested on a charge of treason 
againllt the State of Illinois; that about 3 o'clock 
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,Po l\f, on the 25th, the justice proceeded to 
the examination in relation to the dot and after 
agood deal of resistance on the part of the pro
secution, we were permitted to enter into a re
cognizance to answer at the next term of the 
Circuit Court, that we were engaged until dark 
in making out and giving our recognizances, 
that in consequence of the rumors as to the ex
citement in Warsaw and other points, and to 
allay the fears of the citizens of Nauvoo, I re
quested Gov. Ford to detail a company to Nau
voo, to protect the city, which request was 
prom ply complied with, and that night Capt. 
Singleton, with a company of men from Mc
Donough county marched to Nauvoo and took 
po!session of the city and remained until L'le 
evening of the 'l7th, when they took up their 
line of march for Carthage. 

After the matter 01 the riot was disposed of 
the justice lett, without saying any thing in re
lation to the examination fOJ; treason, and in 
about one hour the constable returned with a 
mitimus, a copy of which accompanies the 
statement of my colleague, H. T. Reid, a copy 
of which was demanded and refused; that I re
quested the officer to wait untH I could see 
Gov. Ford, and was told he would wait five 
mill utes, and as I went to the door I met Capt. 
Duim with some twenty men ti) guard the pris
oners to jail; that I accompanied Gov. Ford to 
the justice, R. F. Smith, who gave as a cause 
for issuing the warrant of committal, that the 
prisoners were not personally safe at the hotel. 

I thell re'luested the Governor to have a com
pany detailed to guard the jail, which was 
dOlle, and they arrived at the jail about the 
same time as the prisoners. On the morning 
of the 26th, the Governor visited the jail in 
company with a friend, at which interview the 
Go.vern<)f again pledged himself for their per. 
sonalsafety, and ~aid if the troops went to Nau: 
voo, as was then eontemplated,that they should 
go along to ensure their protection, that after 
the interview at the jail, the counsel for the 
vrosecution wanted the prisoners brought be
t'ore the justice for an examination, to which 
the counsel for the prisoners replied, that they 
were committed until discharged by due course 
oflaw, and that we cOllld do nothing until the 
prison€l:'s were legally before the court, where 
we would appear and defend; that the justice, 
R. F. Smith gave the consta.ble an order (a 
copy of which accompanies the stll,lement 0 

H. T. Reid, Esq.,) (or the jailo.r to deliver up 
the pri.onets, w hicb the jailor ref~sed to do;
that the constable then repaIred to the jail with 
a company called "Carthage Greys," of whom 
the justice, R. F. Smith, was the captain, but 

not then in command; and by intimidation and 
threats, forced the jailor to give up the prison
ers to the ':oo8Iable, who took them before thc 
justice, R. F. Smith, at the Court House, that 
on the motion of the counsel for the prisoners, 
the examination was postponed until the 27th, 
12 o'clock, aod snbpmnas issued for witnesses 
on the defence. The two Smiths were then re
manded to jail and orders were issued for a 
consultation of the officr.r~, with the comman
der-in-chiar. an'! it was determined that the 
troops should take up a line of march at 8 o'
clock, on the morning of the 21th, for Nauvoo, 
and after the consultation, the justice, who was 
one of the officers in command, altered the re
mrn of the subpmnaa until the 29th, and con
tinued the bearing until Ihat time, without con
sulting either their prisoaers or tile counsel ;tha! 
on the morning of the 27th, the order for march
ing to Nauvoo, was countermanded, and all the 
troops disbanded but the company under Capt. 
Singleton at Nauvoo, Cain. Dunn's company of 
horse, and the Carthage Greys, thaI the Gov
ernor determined to visit Nauvoo, escorted by 
Capt. Dunn's company; and lhe Carthage 
Greys. were left as a guard fer the prisoners at 
the jail, that after the Iroopa were disbanded, 
I requested GO\·. Ford to detail some men 10 

~uard the rout to Waruw, as I apprehended 
much danger from that place, but I do not 
know whether it was done or not, as I left Car
thage IIbout 11 o'clock, A. M., and came to 
Nauvoo; that Gov. Ford and his aid, Col. BUck
master, escorted by Capt. Dunn'lI company, ar
rived in Nauvoo about 5 o'clock, P. M., where 
he addressed the citizens, and promIsed them 
protection, and a juS! execution of the laws, 
and immediately left the city for Carthage. 

JAMES W. WOODS, 
Attorney at Law, of Burlmgton. Iowa. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
ILLINOIS. 

I desire to make a brief but true statement Of 

the recent disgraceful affair at Carthage, in re
,ard to the Smiths, so far as circumstances 
have come to my knowledge. The Smiths, Jo.
seph and Hyrum, have been as!assinated in jail, 
by whom it is not known, but will be ascer
tained. I pledged myselffor their safety, and 
upon the assurance of that pledge, they surren
dered as prisoners. The Mormons surrendered 
the public arms in theil' possession, and the 
Nauvoo Legion submitted to the command of 
Capt. Singleton, o.f Brown county, deputed for 
that purpose by me. All these things were reo 
quired to satisfy the old citizens of Hancock 
that the MOlmons were peaceably disposed; and 
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to allay jealousy and excitement in their min.ds. 
It appears 'however that the compliance of the 
Mormons with every requisition mad8 upon 
them, failed of that purpose. The pledge of 
5ecurity to the Smiths, was not given upon my 
individual reponsibility. Before I gave it. I 
obtained a pledge of honor by a unanimous 
vote from the officers and men under my com
mand, to sustain me in performing it. If the 
assassination of the Smiths was committed by 
any portion of these, they have added treache
ry to murder, and have done all they could to 
disgrace the state, and sully the publIc honor. 

On the morning of the day th~ deed was com
mitted, we had proposed to march the army 
llm\ermy command into Nauvoo. I had how
ever discovered on the evening befor", that 
nothing but utter destruction of the city would 
satisfva portion of the troops; and that if we 
marched into the city, pretexes would not be 
wanting for commencing hostilities. The Mor
mons had done every thing required, or which 
ought to have been required of them. Offen
sive operations on our part would have been as 
unjust and disgraceful, as they would 4ave been 
impolitic, in the present critical season of the 
year. th~ harvest and the crops. For these rea. 
~ons I decided in a council of officers, to dIS
band the army, except three companies, two of 
which were reserved as a guard for the jail.
With the other company I marched into Nau
voo, to address the inhabitants there, and tell 
them what they might expect in case they de
signedly or imprudently provoked a war. I per~ 
formed this duty as I think plainly and emphat
ically, and then set out to return to Carthage.
'When I had marched about three miles, a mes
senger informed me of the occurrences at Car
thage. I hastened on to that place. The guard 
it is said, did their duty Pl1t were ovelpowered. 
}1 any of the inhabitants of Carthage had fled 
with their families. Others w<>re preparing to 
go. I apprehended danger to the settlements 
Jrom the sudden fury and passion of the Mor
mons and sanctioned their movements in this 
respect. 

General Deming volunteered to remain with a 
few troops to observe the progress Jf events, to 
defend property against small numbers, and WIth 
orders to retreat if menaced by a superior force. 
r decided to proceed immediately to Quincy, to 
prepare a force sufficient to suppress disorders, 
in case it should en~ue from the foregoing trans
actions or from any other cause. I have hopes 
that the Mormons wiil make no further difficul
ties. In this I may be mistaken. The other par
by may not be satisfied. They may l'ecom
mence aggression. I atn determined to preserve 
the peacE' against all breallcrs of the same, at ail 

hazards. I think present circum3tances war
rant the precaution, of having competent force 
at my disposal, in readiness to march at a mo
ments warning. My position at Quincy will 
enable me to get the earliest intelligence, and 
to communicate orders with greater celenty. 

I have decided to issue the following general 
orders: 

HEAD QUARTER~, ~ 
Quincy, June, 29, 1844. ~ 

It is ordered that the commandants of regi
ments in the connties of Adams, Marquette, 
Pike, Bra-wn, Schuyler, Morgan, Scott, Cass, 
Fulton and MCDonough, and the regiments 
composing Gen. Stapp's brigade, will call their 
respe ~ti ve regiments and battali ons together im
mediately upon the receipt of this order, anll 
proceed by voluntary enlistment to enrol as 
many men as can be armed in their respective 
regiments. They will make arrangements for a 
campaign of twelve days, and will provide 
thelI13elves with arms, amunition, and proyis
ions accordingly, and hold themselves in readi
ness immediately to march upon the reCEipt of 
further orders. 

The independent companies of riflemell, in
fantry, cavalry, and artillery in the above nam
ed counties, and in the county of Sangamon 
will hold themselves in readiness in like man-
ner. THOMAS FORD, 

Governor, and commander-in-chief. 

SIGNS OF PEACE. 
Colonel Fellows and Captain Jonas ar" re

quested to proceed by the first boat to Nauvoo 
and ascertain what is the feelillg, disposition, 
and determination of the peopl~ there, in refer
ence to the late disturbances, ascertain whether 
any of them propose in any manner to revenge 
themselves, whether any threats have bren 
usod, and what is proposed generally, to be 
done by them. They are also requested to re
turn to 'Warsaw and make similar enquiries 
there; a€certain how far false rumors have been 
put afloat for the purpose of raising forces; what 
is the purpose of the militia assembled, whether 
any attack is intended on Nauvoo. Ascertain 
also, whether any persons from Missouri or 
Iowa intend to take part in the matter, and in 
my name forbid any such interference, without 
my request, on pain of being demanded for pun
ishment. 

(Signed,) THOMAS FORD. 
June 30th, 1844. 

NAUVOO, July 1, 1844. 
To the City Council oj Nauvoo: 

Gentlemen:-With this, you will receive a 
copy of instructions, from Gov. Ford to U8.-
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Y Oil will understand from them, what we de
sire from you in action on your part,-as the 
only authorities of your city now known to the 
couDiry" of snch it eharacltr as will pacify the 
puhlic miml and satisfy the Governor ot your 
letenllination to sustain the supremacy of the 
laws, will, we are sure, I.e gratifying ~o him,' 
,'Iud as mue h so to. 

Yours respectfully, 
HART FELLOWS, 
A. JONAS. 

At n meeting of tne City Council. held in 
the Council Room, ill the city of Nauvoo, on 
the firft day of July, 1844, ha\-ing'received in
structions from Gov. Ford, through the agency 
of A. Jon~s, Esq. and Col. Fellows, it was 
unanimously, 

Resolved, For the purpose or ensuring peace, 
and promoting the welfare of the county of 
HaBelle\;, and surrounding country, that we 

will rigidly, sustain the laws, aDd tho Governor 
of the Slate, so long as they, and he, Sl.1stain us 
in all our constitutional right~. 

Resolved, secondly, That to cnrry the forego
ing resolutions into complete effect, that inas
much as the Governor has taken from us the 
public arms, that we solicit of him !o cio the 
same with all tht~ res: of the public nrms of the 
state. 

Rew't'cd, thirdly, To Lrthcr ,ccure the 
peace, friondship and happiness of the people, 
and allay the cxeitement that now exist" wo 
will reprobate private reveng(l on the 3ssassin
ati)TS of Gcneral Joseph Smith, unc! Genera! 
Hyrum Smith, by any oftlle Latter day Saints. 
That Instead of "an appent 10 armsp we ap
peal to the majesty of the law, and wIll be oon·
tent with whatever judgment it shull award; 
and should the In IV fail, we leave the matter 
with God. 

Resolved, unanimou.h-, That this City Coun
cil, pledge themselves for the city of Nauvoo, 
that no agressions by the citizens of said city, 
shall be made on the cif,zen~ of the surround
ing country, but we invitc them, us friends, 
and neighbors to use the Savior's gl)hlen rule, 
and "do unto othErS as the v woul d have others 
do unto them," and we will do likewise. 

Re30/'I)ed, lustly. That we highly approve of 
Ihe present public pacific course of the Gover
nor to allay e:x:citement, and restore peace 
among the citizens of the country, and while. 
he docs so, and wil! use his influence t.o HOP all 
vexatious proceedings in law, until confidence 
is rcstored, so that the citize\l8 of Nauvoo, car. 
go to Carthage, or any other plnce for trial, 
without exposing tbemgelves to the violence of 

assnssinf, we will uphold him, und the law by 
all honorable means. 

GEO. W. HARRIS, pres't pro tern. 
WILLARD RICHARDS, Recorder. 

JL JOtH!S Esq. , and Col. Fellows: 
Messrs :-In reply to youLcommnnication to 

the City Council of the city of Nanvon, OD be
half of his Excellency Gov. Ford, I have been 
instructed by the council to communicate the 
f.oregoing re~olutionH wh;.ch I rc'pectfuJly po
licit for your coueideration, and at the ~ame 
time would inform you that a public meeting 
of om citizens will take place at the stand "aSt 

of the Temple, at 4 P. M. and solicit your at
tendance. 

Most respectfully, 
your ob't sen":, 

W. RICHARDS_ 

PUBLIC MEETING. 

At a meeting of a largc portion of the citi
zens of Nauvoo, convened at the stand, in the 
afternoon of July 1, 1844, after hearing the 
above instructions, and resolutions of the City 
Council read, and being addressed by A. Jonas, 
Esq., and others, the meeting responded to the 
same .with a hearty AlIlE.r;! The citizens then 
passed a vote of thanks to the Governor's agents 
for theJr Jdndly interfermce in favor of peace 
among the citizens of Hancock county and else
where around us, They also passed a vote of 
thanks to Messrs. 1'lood and Reid, the ·counsel 
for the Gen's. Smiths for their great e:x;mions 
to have even-handedjustiee meeted to the Latter 
Day Saints; and they ,,!so passed a vote of thanks 
to :Messrs. Chambers and Field, the former, one 
of the editors of the "Nlissouri Republican," 
and the latter, one of the editors oftbe "Reveil
le," of St. Louis, for lheil' llonorahle course of 
coming to N auyoo for facts,instead of spreading 
rumors concerning the Latter Day Saints. MI'. 
Chamll~rs made a vcry appropriate speech con
!aining inuclHloes for the benefit of our citizens, 
that appeared as the wise man said, "LiKE AP

PLES OF GOLD, IN .PICTURES OF SILVER." They 
also passed a vote of thanks to Messrs. Wood 
and Conyers, Mayor, and Ex-Mayor of Quin
cy, for their friendly disposition in establishing 
peace in this region, and we are bappy to say 
that all appears to be PEACE at NAUVOO. 

HEAD QUARTERS, ( 
Quincy, Juue 30th, 1844. S 

Sir:-It is ~y present opinion that the MOI

monswillllot commit any further outbreak, allll 
that no further alarm need be apprehended. 1 
regret to learn that the party in Hancock who 
are in favor of violent measures, have circulated 
a thousand false rumors of danger, for the pur-
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pose of getting men together, without my 
thority, hoping that when alIsembled, they 
be ready to join in their violent councils; thi 
is a fraud upon the country and must not be en 
dured. 

I am afraid the people of Hancock are fas 
depriving themselves of the sympathy of their 
fellow citizens, and of the world~ r strictly 
order and enjoin on you that you permit no a 
tack on Nauvoo, or any of the people, 
my authority. I think it would be best 
band your forces, unless it should DC necessary 
to retain them to suppress violence on either 
side, of this you must be the judge at present. 

I direct that you immediately order all per-
30ns from Missouri and Iowa to leave the camp 
and return to their respective houses without 
delav. 

1 direct also that you cause all mutinous per
sons, and all pel'!lons who advise tum 
proceedings to be arrested; and that you 
energetic measures to stop the practice of spread 
ingfalse reports put in circulation to infiam 
the public mind. 

(Signed,) THOMA.S FORD, 
Commander-In-chief. 

en • 
my family. the lst of April. 1844. On our way 
I labored some time in Beaver Co. Pa., ant! 
baptised fourteen. left many believing, some of 
whom have since been baptised, and are now 
in Nauvoo. 

Y01!lS in the new covenant, 
ELIJAH SWACKHA1\fER. 

JeJferSOfb Co., N. Y., .Ilpril19th, 1844' 
BRO. TAU,OR: 

As we are about to leave this 
lace for Halifax, Nova Scotia, we deem it 

er to gil'e you a brief account of. our mis
n thus far: 
We have labored in this part of the vine

yard, seven mon ths, and have baptised, 109; 
we whh thankful hearts can truly say, the 
bord has blessed us with h:8 spirit, and also, 
those whom, through our instrumentality he 
haa brought to an understanding and knowl
edge of the truth: a great number have ob
tained the Heavenly gifts, slleh as, tongues, 
in:erpretation, prophecy, and visions; also, 
many orthe sick have been healed by the lay
ing on of bands, which strengthens the faith of 
the saints, and increaseR the hatred of the wick
ed, with tlte hireling priests at their head. 

The brethren here, ha\'e full faith and con
fidence, in Joseph Smith, as a prophet, also, as 
a suitable candidate for the Presidenoy of the 

- ..... ---------..... ------·IUnited St8.tes, and will support him heart and 
Na1l,,00, June 13, 1844. hand. 

To Brig. Gen. Deming, Carthage, Ill. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

It is about four yeHs since I 
emhraced the fulneS!! of the everlasting gospel. 
About two years after thiB I commenced 
preaching the doctrine in New Germantown. 
New Jersey, wiJere I baptised two. From 
thence I went to Bangor, Maine, where, and in 
the vicinity of which, with Elder Aaron Blake 
I labored abo\lt four months. We held 147 
meetings, disPQsed of 389 books, bapthed 
and orgamzed a branch of the church ill 
city of Bangor. of eleven members, by or 
ing one elder, and one priest. In most of t 
places where we preached and sold our books, 
the doctrine was entirely new to the people; 
but when they examined their bibles, they 
found that what we proclaimed was containe<l 
therein, therefore we left many believing. Af
ter Ihis we came to Boston, where I left broth
er Blake. From thence I went to Newark, N. 
J .. where I found five or six members, and one 
priest, but no meetings had been held by them 
for a long timf:'. Here I commenced preaching 
which I continued for some weeks, and by the 
favor of the Lord, baptised eleven, organized 
them into a branch. by ordaining two elders, 
one prie~t, and one teaeher. After this I pur
l'osed moving to Nauvoo, where I arriv\ld with 

The desire ofoul hearts, and prayer to God, 
is, for the welfare of Zion. 

Yours in the covenao!, 
BENJAMIN BROWN. 
JESSE W. CNOSBY. 

':An old Indian having attended a Mormon 
meeting and heard one of its advocates extol 
Mormonism, was requested to give his opinioll 
of its merits. He began by detailing the great 
good that had heen done by the bible, God be
ing the author; and, said he, the devil seeing 
this, determined to have a bible of his oWllalso; 
but on, examination, he felt ashamed of hi" 
work, and hid it in Ontario county, N. Y.
But Joe Smith dug it up, and publisbed it liS II 

Revelation from God ." 
INDIAN va METHOlllsT.-An old methodist 

priest, after hearing II Mormon preacher ex
plain a great many pnesages of scripture, be

yond the power of contradiction, very sagely 
remarked to an old Indian, that the bible, with 
God for its author, in the hands of missionaries 
had done much good, and that the devil han 
written Ii counterfeit bible, but being ashamed 
of it, hid it in Ontario county N. Y. and Joe 
SmIth dug it up and published it as a revela· 
tion. The old Indian dnly answered, "Mis-
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sionary crms eea and land to make one proFe
lyte, and make him two fold more the child of 
be:1 tban he was before," "while the good book. 
say, iru!h shall spring o'Ul of the earth."-ED. 

TIMES AND , ONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

MONDAY, JULY 1,1344 

TO THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS. 

Deeply impressed for the welfare of all, while 
mourning the great loss of President Joseph 
Smith, our "prophet and seer," and President 
Hyrum Smith, our "patriarch," we have ('on
sidel'ed the occasion demanded ofuB a word of 
consolation. As has been the case in all ages, 
these saints have fallen martyrs for the trnth's 
sake, and their escape from the persecution ofa 
wicked world, in blood to bliss, only strength
ens our faith, and confirms our religion, as pure 
and holy. W~, therefore, as servants of the 
Most High God, having the Bible, Book of Mor
mon and the book of Doctrine and Covenants; 
together with thousands of witnesses, for Jesus 
Christ; would beseech the Latter Day Saints in 
Nauvoo, and elsewhere. to hold fast to the faith 
that has been delivered to them in the last days, 
abiding in the perfect law of the gospel. Be 
peaceable, quiet citizens. doing the WO'rks of 
righteousness, and as soon as the ,'Twelve" and 
other authorities cau assemble, or a majority of 
them, the onward course to the great gathering 
of Israel, and the final consummation of the dis
pensation of the fulness of times, will be pointed 
out; so that the murder of Abel; the assassina
tion of hundreds; the righteous Blood of all the 
bolypropnets, from Abel to Joseph, sprinkled 
with the best blood of the Son of God, as the 
crimson sign of remission, only carFies convic
tion to the business and bosoms of all flesh, that 
the cause is just and will continue; and blessed 
am they that hold out faithful to the end, wnile 
apostates, consenting to the shedding of inno
cent blood, have no forgiveness in this world nor 
in the world to come. Union is peace, brethren> 
and eternal life is the greatest gift of God. Re
joice then, that you are found worthy to live 
and die for God: men may kill the body, but 
they cannot hurt the soul, and wisdom shall be 
justified of her children: Amen. 

July 1, 1844. 

W. W. PHELPS, 
W. RICHARDS, 
JOHN TAYLOR. 

EXPLANATION. 

On account of the late disturbances and 
troublas, and the assassination of Joseph and 
Hyrum Smith, this number of the "Times lind 
Season'; hu been delayed: a.nd to give our rea
du's some of the pafticulare of thesc awful 
Iragedie~, we hava thought it advisable to pass 
the June number, and date this July: Thu, 
much fur explaustion. There will be 110 1083 

of numbers. only extension of timc. 

TIlE GATHmRrNG. 
"Ve have been informed that some traveling 

eldels hll.ve taugHt that the gathering has ceas
ee. Those gentlemen are laboring under a 
mistake, as 110 such doctrine has been taught 
in this city. 

A branch of the church, consisting of nine 
members, was organized 011 the 27th of April, 
in Lewiston, Niagara Co. N. Y •• by Elder 
Walter N. Hurd. Eldfr John Small, was cho
sen pffl>ident of the branch, '9nd James C. Sty, 
Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Elder WiHian1 K. Parshall, is requested to 

return home immediately, 8S his wife is sick, 
anti his family r,ced his assistance. 

The following correspondence is given to the 
public, to show the humanity of mankind, when 
'elothed with a little brief authority;' and tire 
heavenly kindness of woman under the most try
ing circumstances; and her never ceasing appli
cation of the mental powers, to ameliorate the 
condItion of suffering innocence. 

There is one portion of the governor's letter 
relative to the habeas corpus, that merits ClllI-

8'Ure. To suppose that the charter did not con
tain the power of the Wl'it of habeas corpus over 
any body, and all lands, where any ordinance 
existed to that effect, and the charter granted 
the power to make all laws that might be neces
sary for the benefit and C!l'mIImies.ce' of said city, 
and not repugnant to the constitution of the 
State and United States, is certainly an ebul
lition ofthClught in Governor Carli!!, that will 
cost him more REPENTANCE than his office 
ever yielded him pleasure. 

LETTERS OF MRS. E:YIMA SMITH TO 
GOVERNOR THOMAS CARLIN, AND 
HIS ANSWERS. 

NAUVOO, Augusl;' 16, 1842. 
To His Excellency, Thomas Garti'll: 

SIR:-Itis with feelings of no ordinary cast, 
that I have retired after the business of the day 
and evening too, to address your honor. I am 
at a loss how to commence; my mind is crowded 
with subjects too numerous to be contained in. 
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,one letter. I find myself almost destitute 0 

that confidence neces~ary to address a person 
,wIding the authority of your dignified ar,d re
<ponsihle office; and I would now offer, as an 
',XC'lse for intruding upon yonI' time and atten
lion, the justice of my cause, Was my cause 
'~he interest of an indiviclual, or of a nnmber 0 

mdivicluals, then perhaps I might lie justified in 
-emaining silent. But it is not! Nor is it the 
pecuniary inier('st of a who;e c(tmmunity alon(', 
1hat promp~s me again to appeal to your Ex
cellency. BUI, dear sir, it is for tite peace and 

of hundreds, I may safely say, of thi 
~ommunity, who aro not of allY offenc 
ngainst the laws of the country; and 11:S0 the 
life of my husband; who has not committed nny 
,:rime whatever; neither hns he transgressed 
nny of the laws, or any part of the constitution 
of the United States; neither has be at any 
lime, infringed upon the rights of any man. or 
4)f any class of men, or community of any de
scription. Need I say he is not guilty of th 
crime alleged against him by GOVHnOl' Boggs 
Indeed it does seem cntircly superfluous f 
me, or any of Itis friends in this place, to test 
fy to his innocence of that crime, when so mall 
of the citizens of your plaCe, ant! of many oth 
or places in this state, as well as in the ter 
ritory; do know positively (hp! the statement 0 

(lovernor Boggs is without the lea"t shado\\ 
of ttllth; nnd we do know, and so do Illany oth
ers, th:<t the prosecution against him, has been 
conducted in an illegal manner; and every 
demonstrates tho faet, that nil the design 
of the prosecution, is to throw him into t 

pVWOF of his ,memies without the least ray 01 

hGre that he would ever be allowed to obtain 
It fair trial, and that he would be inhumanly 
and ierocionsly murdered. No persoll baving a 
knowledge of the existing circumstanees, has 
one remaining doubt; and your hOllor will reo 
collect that you said to me, that you would not 
advise Mr. Smith, ever to trust bim;;elfin Mis
s::J'lri. And, dear sir, you connat lor one mo· 
met indulge one unfriendly feeling toward him, 
jf he abides by your council. Then sir, why 
isH that he shonld be thus cruelly pursued 1-
Why not give him the privilege of the laws of 
this state. "iVhen 1 reflect upon the many 
cruel and illegal op€rations of Lilbll.rn vV. 
Boggs, and the consequent sufferings of myself 
l1nd family, and the incalculable losses and 
sufferings of many hundreds who.snrvived, and 
the many precious lives that were lost, all the 
"ITeet of un just prejudice and mi~guided ambi
tion, produced by misrepreHentation and cal. 
umny; my bosom heaves with unutterable an
guish. And who that is as well acquainted with 
~h& facts as the people of the city of Quincy 

ld c.ensure me, if I should say that my 
heart bUTnC',i with just indignation towards 
Qur calnmniatOl-., as well as the perpetrators of 
thO"8 horrid crimes? But how happy would I 
now be to P,lUt on! my fnll henrt m gratitude 
to Governor Boggs, ifhc had rose up with the 
dignify and authority of the chief f·xeclltive ot 
the state, and put down every illegal tran,ac
lion and prote"ted the peaceable ci·tizens and 
enteq,rizing emigrants from the violence 01 
plunderiug out-laws. who hsvc eyer heon a dis
grace to the state, and always will, so iong as 
they go unpunished. YeB, I say, how happy 
would I be to render him not only the grati
tude ormy own heart, but the cheering effu
sions of the joyous ~ouls of fathers flll<l moth
er!', of brothers and sisters, widows and or
phnns, whom he might have saved by s>:.ch a 
oourse, from now drooping under the wither
ing hand of ndvereity, bronght upon them by 
the persecutions of wicked und corrupt mOll.

A 0<1 now may I entreat your excellency tii 

lighten the hand of oppussion and persecution. 
which is laid upon me and my family, which 
materially aftect the peace and welfare of thi~ 
whole community; for, let me assHf you thnt 
th~Hl arc many whole families that are entirely 
dependant ujJ~n the prosecution and success of 
Mr. Smith's temporal hnsines~ for their sup
port. Andifhc is prevented from attending to 
the common avocations of life,who will employ 
those innocent and ind u~trious poor people, 
and provide for their wunlg. But, my deur 
SiT, when I recollect the int~restillg interview, 
I and my friends had with YO(1 when at YOl1r 
place, and the warm as,uranocs yon gave us of 
your friendship and legal protection from every 
encroachment upon Ont right~, as loyal 
citiz€M, as we always have been, still are, and 
are deterrnrned always to be a law·abiding 
people; and I still assure myself that when pm 
are flllly acqunintnd with illega! proceeding. 
practiced against .us in the .uit of Governor 
Boggs, you will recall those writs which have 
been issued against Mr, Smith and Rock well, 
as you must be aware that :Ur. Smith was not 
in 1'.:Iissouri, and of COUfse he could not he;'!' 
left there; with many other considerations 
which if duJy considered wlll justify ::'.1r. 
Smith in the course ho haa taken. And now 
I "ppeal to your excellency as I would untQ it 
father, who is not only able but willing tl} 

shield me and mine from every unjust prose
cution. I appeal to your sympathies and beg 
you to spare rna and my helpless children; I 
beg you to spare my innocent children the 
heart rendmg sorrow of again seeing their fa
ther unj ustly dragged to prison or to death; I 
appeal to your affections as a Eon, and beg yon 
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to spare our aged mother, the only .urvi 
patent we have left, the unsupportable a 
tion of seeing her son, who she knows t 
innocent of the crimes laid to his charge,thrown 
again into the hands of his enemies, who have 
so long sought for his life i in whose life and 
pro~perity she only looks for the few remainin 
comforts she can elljoy. I entreat of your ex
,~el1eneyto Epare us these afflictions, and many 
suffcrings which cannot he uttered; and secure 
to yourself the pleasure of doing good, and 
vastly increasing human happiness;· secure to 
yourself the henedkion of the aged, and the 
gratitude of the young, and the blessi!lg and 
veneration of tho rising generation. 

Respectfully, your most obedient, 
EMMA SMITH. 

P. S. Sir, I hope you ~ill fav('t me .with an 
answer. E. S. 

QliINCY, August, 24, 1842. 
DEAR MADAM:-Your letter of this dale has 

i \lst been handed to me, which recnll& to my 
mind your gTe'lt solicitude In reference to the 
security and welfare of your husband; bllt I 
need not Sly, it recalls to my mind the SUbject 
matter of your solicitude, because that subj .. c!, 
except at short intervals, has 110t been absent 
from my mind. I can scarcely furnish you a 
justifiable apology for delaying a reply so Ion 
but be assured Madam, it is not for want 01 re_ 
gard fUf you, and your peace of mind, tHat I 
have postponed; but a crowd of public business. 
which has required my whole time, together 
with very ill health since the receipt of your 
former let!!)r, and I! would be most gratifying 
to my feelings now, if due regard to public du
ty \vould enable me to furnish sneh a repl}' as 
would fully conform to your wi~hes-hut my 
d illy in reference to all demands made by ex
ecutives of olher states, for the surrender of 
iugitives from justice, appesrs ') be plain and 
simple; consisting entirely of an executive, 
and not It judici~l character, leaving me no 
discretion, or ndj udication, a~ to the innocence 
ot guilt of persons so demanded and charged 
with crime, and it is plain that the consti tution 
and laws of the United States in reference to 
fugitives from justice, presumes and .:ontem
plates, that the laws of the several state~, aTe 

ample to do justice to all who may he charged 
with crime, and the statute of fhi, state simply 
requires, "That whenever the execnllve of any 
other etate, or of any territory of the United 
States, shaH demand of the executive of tbis 
state, any person as a fugitive from i l1etice, and 
shall have complied with the requisitio~s of 
the act of Congress in that case made and pro
vided, it shall be the duty of the executive of 
thiutate to issu.e bis 1carra~t under the seal of 

A. 
this state, to apprehend the said fugitive" &.c. 
With the Constitution and laws before me, my 
duty IS SO plainly marked out, that it would be 
impossible to err, so long as! abstain from usur
ping the rights of adjudication, I am aware of 
the strict enforcement of the laws hy an execu
tive, or a rigid administration of them by a ju
dicial tribunal, often results in the hardship to 
those involved, and to yOIl, it doubtlcps up pears 
to be peculiarly 80, in the present case of Mr. 
Smith. If however, as you allege, he is inllo
c~nt of any crime, and the proceedings ure il
legal, it would he the more easy for him to pro
cure an udquihl. In reference to the remark 
you Itttributcd to mt> that" I would not advisf' 
Mr. ilmith ever to trnst himself in Missouri," I 
c~n Imly say as 1 have heretofore said on many 
occasion$, that I have never cntertained a doubt 
that if Mr. Smith should submit to the laws of 
1\1\880nrl, that tbe utmost Iatitnde would be al
lowed him if. his defence, and the fullc€t j ue
tice done him, and I only intended to refer (in 
the remark made to you when at my house,) 
to the rabble, and lI.ot to Ihe: laws of Mi8~Qnrj. 

Very much lias been attributed to me in 
reference to General Smith, that is without 
f(mndntion in ttutn, a knowledge of which fact 
enahles me 10 receive what 1 hear as coming 
from him, with great allowance. 

In conclusion, dear madam, I feel conscious 
when I assure you that all my official acts ill 
reference to Mr. Smith, nave been prompted by 
a strict sense of duty, flnd ill di~charge of that 
duty have studiously pursued that course, least 
likely to produce excitement and nlnrm, both 
in your community Bnd the surrounding public, 
and 1 WIll here add that. I much regret being 
called upon to act at all, and that I hope he 
will submit to the laws, Ilnd that juslice wiil 
11' timately be done. 

Be pleased to present my best respects 10 

Mr •• Smith and Miss Snow, your companions 
while at Quincy, and accept of my highest re
gard for yourself, and best wishes for your pros
perity and happilles~. 

Your obedient RNv3nt, 
THOMAS CARLIN. 

MRS. EMMA. S~HTH. 

To the foregoing letter, Mrs. Smith sent the 
following by way of answer. 

NAuVOO, August 27,1842. 
To His EJ:celkncy, ThomiU Carli'l>:-

DEAR SlR-l received your letter oflhe 24th 
in due lime, and now tender you the sinoere 
gratitude of my heart, for the interest which 
you haye felt in my p~ace and 'Pfosperity; and 
I assure yeu, that every act of kindneel!, and 
every word of consolation have been thank ful~ 
Iy received and duly appreciated 'oy me and by 
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my friends also; and I much regret your ill that he is no! a fugitive from justice. Why 
health, and still hope YOu will avail yourself or then be so strenuous to have my hushanc ta
sullicient time to investigate our. cause, and ken, when you know him to be innocent of all 

thoraughly acquaint yourself orthe illegality of attempt 011 the life of Governor Boggs, and 
the prosecution instituted against Mr. Smith; that he is not a fugitive from ju&tice ~ It IS not 
and r nowcerlify that Mr. Smith, myself, nor the fear ofa just decision against him. that dc
any other person, to my knowledge, has ever, ters Mr. Smith from going into Misseuri, but 
nor do VI e at this time wish your hono~ to it is an actual knowledge that it was never in
swerve from your duty, as an executive, in the tended that he should have a fair trial. And 
least.But we do !:elieve that it is your duty to al- now, sir, if you were not aware of the fact, I 
low us in this place. the privilege lind ad van- will acquaint you with it now, that there were 
tages guaranteed to us by the laws of this state lying in wait, i>etween this place and Warsaw, 
and the United Slates; this is all we ask, and twelve men from Jaokson county, Missouri, 
if we ever enjoy these rights unmolested, it will for the purpose of talting Mr. Smith ont of the 
be the ultimate end of all OUT ambition; and hands of the officers who Jl1ight have him in 
the result will be peace and prosperily to us custody; also those t\Vo men ftom Missoun, 
and all the surrounding country,as far as we are that were here with l\-Iessre. King and Pitman, 
concerned. Nor do we wish to take any un- divulged the most illegal and infernal ealeula
due advantage ofany intriclite tecbnicalities 0 lions concerniug taking Mr. Smitb iute l\hs
law; but hon(!fably and honestly fulfil all of <oud, the evidence of which, we can furnish 
the laws of tbis state, and of the United States, you Rt any time, if required. And, dear sir. 
lind then, in turn,lo have the benefits resuHiug our good feelings revolt at the suggestion, that 
from an honorable execution of those law8.- your excellency is acquainted with the unlaw. 
And now, your excellency will not I:onsider ful measllres taken by tllOse engaged in the 
me assuming any unbecoming dictation, but proseeution; measnres, which if justice was 
recollect that the many pnrseclltions rha"t has done to others, fiS it would be done to us, were 
been got up unjustly, and persued illegally, we to commit as great erro,s in our proceed
obliged me to know something for myself;- ings, would subject all concerned In the pro,,
therefore, let me refer you to the eleventh sec- ccution to the penalty of the law, find that with
tion of our City Charter; "All power is gran- 01lt meTCY· I admit sir, that it is next to un 
ted to the City Council, to make, ordain, es- impessibllily, for anyone to know the €xtent 
tablish and execute all ordinances not ?'epug- of the tyrranny~ treachery, and knavery of a 
na'llt to the Constitution of the state, or of the great portion of the leading eharactf~s of the 
United States, or, as they may decl)'! necessary state of Misf!O'llri; yet it only I'eq uires a knowl· 
for the peace and safety of said city." Ac- edge of the Con&titution of the U niled S!ate~, 
cordingly, there is an ordinance passed by the and Statute of the state of Missouri, and a 
City Council to prevent our people from being knowledge of the outrages committed by some 
carried off hy 81. illegal process; and if anyone of the inhabitants of that state upon the people 
thinks he is illegally seized, under this ordi. calle,l Mormon~, and that passed unpunished 
nance he claims the right of habeas corpus, by the administrators of tbe law; to know that 
under section seventeenth of the charter, to try there is not the least confidence to be placed 
the question of identity, which is strictly con. in any of those men that were eugaged ill those 
stitutiol!al. These powers are positively gran. disgraceful transactions. If the law was made 
ted in the charter over yOllf own sigllature;- for t];e lawless and disobedient, and punish. 
and now, dear sir, where cau be the Justice ill ment instituted for thegnilty, why not exe· 
depriving us of these rights which are la.wfully cute the law upon those that have trallegressed 
ours, as well as they afe the lawful fights of it and punish those wbo have cOIGmitted 
the inhabitants of Qnincy and Springfield and crime, and grant incouragement to the inDO
many other places where the citizens enjoy the cent, and liberality to the industrious and pea
advantages .0£ such ordinance~, without contro- ceahle. And now r inrrca! your honor 10 bear 
versy_ With these con8ideration~, and mallY with me patiently, while I ask, what good can 
more which might be adduced, give us the accrlle to Ihisslate or the United States, or any 
privilege and we wiil show your Honor, and part of this stale, or the United States, or (0 

the worid beside~, if required, tbat the Mr. yourself, or any ather individual, to continue 
Smith referred to in the demand from Mi~sou- this prosecution upon this people, or upon Mr' 

ri. is not the Joseph Smith of Nauvoo, for he Smith; a prosecution that you are well aware, 

was not in Missouri; neither is he described in is entirely Wilhou t nny foundation or excuse. 

the writ, according 1111 the law requires; and With sentiments of due respect, 
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I am your most obedient servant, 
EMMA SMITH. 

To His .Ex:cellency, Thomas Carlin, Governor 
of the State Q/ Illinois. 

P. S. Sir-You will please tender my best 
respects and cOllsidera.tions to your wife and 
family, and tell them I greatly desire to see 
them, with yourself, in our place as soon as 
clin be convenient. E. S. 

QUINCY, September 7th, 1842. 
DEAR MADAM:-Y ourletter of the 27th ult. 

was delivered to me on Monday the 5th inst.; 
and I have not had time to answer it until this 
Ilvening, and I no,,, appropriate a few moments 
to tbe difficult task of replying satisfactorily 
to its contents, every word of which evincc$ 
your devotedness to'the interest of your hus. 
band and pouring forth the effusions !)f a heart 
wholly hi~. I am tbus admonished that I can 
say notbing that does not subserve hie interest 
that can possibly be satidactory to you; and 
before I proceed I will hera repeat, mv great 
regret that I have been officially calleo upon to 
Dct in refe~ence to lVlr. Smith, in any manner 
whatever. I doubt not, your candor, when 
you say, you do 110t desire me, ., to swerve 
from my duty as execulive in the least;" and 
ali you ask is to be allowed the privileges, and 
advantages guarranteed to you by the con*tl. 
tution and laws. You then refer me to the 
lIth section of the charter of the city of Nau
voo, and claim for Mr. Smith, the right to be 
heard by the Municipal Court of said city, 1m
der a writ of Habeas Corpus emml1lJating from 
said court; when he was held iu cU5>tody un
der an executive warrant. The charter of the 
city of Nauvoo, is not before me at this time, 
but I have examined both the charters, a.nd 
cily ordinances 11pon the subject, and mus! ex
express my .urprlsc at tbe extraordinaryas
sumption of power by the board of Aldermen 
as contained in said ordinance; from my reo 
collection of the charter it autllorises the Mu
nicipal Court to issue writs of Habeas Corpus 
in all casts of imprisonm,ent, or custody, ari
sing from the authority of the ordinances of 
said city, but that tbe power was granted, or 
intended to be granted, to release persons held 
in custody under the authority of writs issued 
by the courts, or the executive of the State, is 
most absurd and ridiculous; and an attempt to 
exercise it, is n gross usurpation of power, 
that cannot he tolerated. I have always ex
pected, and desired, that Mr. Smith, should 
aVllil himself of the benefits of tbe laws of this 
State, and of course he would b.e entitled 
to a writ of Habeas Corpus issued by the Cir
cuit Court, and entiled to a hearing before ~aid 
court, but to claim the right of a hearing be· 

fore the Municipal Conrt of the city of Nauvoo, 
il' a burlesque up<'n the charter itself. As to 
.Mr. Smith's g.uilt, or innocence of' thecrimc 
charged upon him, it is not my province to in
vestigate or determine, nor has any court on 
earth Jurisdiction of his case, hO>l the courts of 
the state of Missouri; and as sta,ted in my for. 
mer letter, both the constitution and laws pre
Ilume that each a.nd every State in this Union, 
a.re competent to do justice to·aU who may be 
charged with crime committed insatd State. 

Your in/o.rmation of twelve men ftom lack
son C~unty Mo. were lying in wait for Mr. 
Smith, between Nanuoo and Warsaw, fot'the 
purpose of taking him out of the hands of tbe 
officers who might hav" him in custody, and 
m<lrde.ring him, is like many other marvellous 
stories that you hear in reference to him not 
one word of it true, but I doubt not tnat your 
miud has been continually harrowed up wi,th 
f<are produced by that, a.nd otber equally 
groundless stories, that: that statement is trlle 
is next to impossible~ aud your own jud!{mellt 
if you will but give it scope will soon s"t you 
right in reference 10 iI, if any of the citizens of 
Jackson had designed toO murder Mr. Smith, 
they would no: have been so SImple as to per
petrate the crime in Illinois. when he would 
necessllrily he required to pass t.hrough to the 
interior of the state of Missouri, where the DP
portunity would have been so much better, arid 
the prospe.ct of escape mU,ch more eenain; 
that it is like the statem:.nt made by Mr. 
Smith's first messenger after bis arrest to 
Messrs. Ralston and WareD, saying, that Ihad 
stated, that Mr. Smith should be surrendered 
to the authorities of Mo. deas or alive-not 
vne word of which was true. I have not the 
md'st distant thought that any person in IliinoiB~ 
or Mlssou~i, contemplated personal injury to 
Mr. Smith, by violence in any manner what-
8176r. I regret that I did not see Gen. Law, 
when last at Quincy, a previ.ous engagement 
upon business that could not be dispensed with 
preven ted and occnpied III y a ttention that even
ing until dark, at half past one O'clock p. m., 1 
came home nnd learned that the Gen. had 
called to see me, but the hurry ofhusiness only 
allowed me about ten minutes time to eat my 
dinner, and presnming that if he had bl1sine€8 
of nny importance that he wo.uld remain in the 
city until I returned. It may be proper here 
in order to afford you all the satisfaction in my 
power, to reply to a question propounded to my 
wife by Gen. Law, in referenco to Mr. Smith, 
viz. whether any additional demand had been 
made upon me by the Governor of Mo. for the 
surrender of Mr. :Smit h, f answer none, no 
clilarge whatever bas been made ill the proceed 
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jngs. Mr. Smith is held accountable only, for 
th.e charge as set forth in my warrant unuN 
which he was arrested. In concl usion you 
presume upon my own knowledge o! Mr. 
Smith's inn1)cence, and ask why the prosecu
tion is continued against him. Here I must 
again appeal to Yo1'lr own good judgment, and 
you will be compelled to answer that it is im· 
possible I could know him to be innocent; and 
as before stated, it is not my provlDce to 
investigate as to his guilt or innocence, but 
could I k.now him to be innocent, and 
were he my own SOil, I would never·the-Iess 
(and the more readily.) surrender 111m to the 
legally constituled authority to pronuunco hin;, 
innocent. 

Ii 

"'itl. sentiments of high regard, 
and €stef\m, 

Your Obednt. Servant 
THOMAS CARLIN, 

l\frs. Emma Smith. 
!iii 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
--------------------------~~--~-Minutes of tlte llIii!ais8ippi and .fltabama confer-

ences, heIdi'/!, Cypry, Tuscaloosa cQunty, .ilIa.) 
or. the 12th of .ipril, 1844. 

Conference \Vas organized by c'tlling elder 
Benjamill L. Clapp to the chair, and appointing 
elder John Brown derk. 

The president then arose and alated the ob· 
ject of the meeting and gave some vahmble in· 
struction to the saints. 

Conference then adjourned until to·morrow 
11 o'clock. 

Saturday 13th. conference met pursuant to 
adjournment, a hymn was sung, and the throne 
of grace addressed by the prcsident,alter which 
the following brunches were represented. 

Cypry braDch, rerrcsentect by GeQrge W. 
Steward, consisting of 50 members, two elders, 
one priEst, one teacher and one deacon, all in 
good stand in g . 

Bogucchetto branch, represer.t('d by L. J. Ut. 
ly, consisting of 22 members, two elders one 
priest,one teacher and one deacon, al! in good 
slhnding. 

Pleasant Springs branch, represenfed by 
Charles M. J'Ohnson, consisting of23 mem!Jer~, 
two elders, onc priest and one leachu, all in 
good standing. 

Running Tiger bronch, represented by James 
JL Flake. consisting of 15 member>, one 
all in good standing. 

Running Water bra.nch, reJ>resented by B. 
L. Clapp, eonsisting of 29 inembers, two el
ders, all in good standing. 

Flat Wood branch, repre~ented by B. L, 
Clapp. oonsi.sting of 36 members, two eld('re 
and Qnll priest, all in good standing, 

Five Mile brau'.:h, represented by Juththan 
A uett, consistir.g of 17 members, one elder, 
one priest and one teacher, all in good stan· 
(ling. 

Resolved, That brother Benjamin .Mathew,,! 
Jamrs Ritchi!', Juthlhan Avrett and Augustus 
Skinner,be ordained elrler~, !llld brother Rotlol· 
pIlUS Keeth, be ordained a priest; .. fter which 
they were ordained ulld~r the hands of e!derg 
Clapp and Johnson. 

The president then arose and gave some val· 
uable in~truction to the young elders, urging 
them to stick close to the first principles of the 
gospel; also showing the mcollsistallcy of 
young eldE'rs trying to explain John's seven 
headec! and ten horned mO!l3ter. a.nd such like 
things that occur in the scriptures; he also gave 
instructions on the use of the gift. of the spirit· 

Resoh'crl, That this conference withdraw the 
hand of fellowship from elder Amos Hodges, 
for refusing to attend thA conference to answer 
to a charge prafered against him. 

Official members present, seven elders two 
priests. three teachers and two deacons. 

Conference adjourned tor fifteen minutes. 
Conference assembled again; prayer hy elder 

Johnson. 
The presidEnt then addressed the conference 

on the subjec t of the gathering, and building 
the Temple and Nauyoo House, showing the 
southern' urethren the pat'l3 and labors of the 
brethren in Nauvo(} to build those houses; al
though rr.any of them have been robbed two or 
three times. He urged the necessity of the 
whole body being eqnally ellgaged in keeping 
the cemmandments of God, even in huilding 
an house unto the Lord, in fulfilment of th" 
prophets who have spoke of the great work of 
God in the lust days. He also urged the eouth· 
ern brethren to take the Nauvoo papers, that 
they might be able to successfully meet the 
slang that is hurled forth against the truth. 

R£so~v~d, That a copy (,f these minutes btl 
transmitted to the editor of the Times and Sea
SQns for publication, 

Conference thell adjourned till the 12th day 
of Jlliy next, to be held in Noxby county, Mis-
sissippi. 

BEN.T AM IN .L. CLAPP, Prest. 
JOHN BROWN, Cleric 

Miwutf8 of a general cO?ifeTence of the e/dl'1"s 0/ 
the church of Jesus Christ of LiLtler day 8ainis. 
hela ;1' Dresden, Wealdy county, 'lbme,sec, 
llfay2fJth,1844. 
Conf"rence me t in the court house, accord

ing to previous appointment. Elder A. O. 
Smoot, was appointed president, and D. P. 
Rainey secretary. A hymn was sung, after 
which the president proceeded to open tbe 
meeting by singing and praye r; and then in a 
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ggrmw .. 44M 
brief manner stated the object of the meeting; 
and gavo general instructions to the elder; 

present. 
He then presented General Joseph Smith of 

Nauvoo. Illinois, as a suitable candidate for 
the presidency of tbe United States; present
ing the Generul's "'vie\vs on th~ powers and 
policy of the government," with his claims on 
this government, for the consideration of all 
present; and then the conference adjourned. 

About thi. time, a mob of some two hun
dred persons, assemb'ed at the doar, and rtlsh
ed into the hOllse amongst men, women, and 
children, led on by a certain lawyer of th" 
haaer sort, by the name of M. D. Caidwell, 
Doct. Bell, Constable Wil banks, Sheriff Ridg. 
way, Esq. Latham, A. Gardner cnd othels, 
honorab!e peace oflic~re, sworn to sap port the. 
constitution. The constitntion guaranteeing. 
the privilege to all men, of worBhipping Al
mighty God according to th e dictates of their 
own conscience. Also, the privilege of citi
zells to ofier for president, &c. &c. But our 
lirmne.s cansed them to recede. However the 

Sheriff ill a trembling voice, said the people 
were opposod to our holding nleetil1g~ there,· 
and thiS was a fair sample of their dceision. 

But soon we were invited to the hOUSt's of 
of some of the most honorahle men in the place. 
Accordingly we met and held a meeting for the 
afternoo-n, at the house of 1\1r. J"hn E. Ruy.
H. D. Buys spoke at leng.th on the lit'lI'al ful·· 
tilment of prophesy. D. P. Rainey followed 
with a discourse on the first principles of the 
gos?el, followed by Elder W. 1,. Cutler. Ad
journed~ 

2Gth. Met at Brother V,'illbm's camp. D. 

P. Rainey opened the meeting by singing and 
prayer. Elder Wm. L. Cutler delivered a lec
ture on the literal fulfilment of prophesy.
Bra's A. Young, J. Mount, and S. Heath, ar-
rived ab0ut H! o'clock. Conference adjourn-
ed. Met at 3 o'clock. Elder A. O. Smoot 
delivered nn interesting discourse on the resur
rection. Conference adjourned till 7 o'clock. 
Met pursuant to ucijourllmeut; when by re
quest, Elder A. Young delivcred a lecture on 
the party politics, as taught by aspirillg dellla
gogues.ofthe present day; those of the domi. 
!lant parties now before tbe people of the Unit· 
pd States. He then presented the "views of 
General Smith on the powers Dud policy of the 
Governmen,,' to the conference and contrast
ed them: concluding" his remarks with an ani
mated eulogium on Gen. Jackson's administra
tion and held him to view as the standard of 
democracy. Conference adjourned. 27th.
Conference met. Bro. William Camp was 
appointed elector for this diatl'ict. After which 

it was decided that this conference havc three 
thousand copies of Gen, Smith'. views printed 
for immediate distribution. Fourteen elders 
present. Conference adjourned. 

A. O. SMOOT, Chairman. 
D, P. RArNEY, Secretary. 

Jllinuiu of a fon(erence of the. Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latta DIlY Samts, held al Preston, 
Halifax Co. P1"J"ince of NO'VfL Scotia. aewrd
ing to previolls appointment, April 5th, 1844. 

Conference met at 10 o'clock ~ and after sing-
ing and prayer, Elder Robert Dickson presellt
cd before the meeting the object of tile confer
ence. 

Conference was then organized by appoint
ing Elder R. Dickson, Chairman, and Elder 
Edward Cooke Clerk. 

The right hand of fellowship was withdrawn 
from Samuel Crow, Tobias J. Miller. Sarah 
Miller, George W. Miller, and George G. Dun
brack. 

Conference adjourned at 6 O'clock, to meet 
again f.t 7 P. M. 

At 7 o'clocl', conference re-ass-'irnbled. 
Resuited, T!lnt bro. Robert Gordon be or

dained to tll e office of deacon of this branch. 
Bro. Gordon was then accordingly ord&inell 

under the hands of Elders Dickson, Cooke and 
Skerry. 

Representation of iranches.-The Preston 
branch reprcBented by Elder Cooke, consists of 
11 member~, :1 of them doubtful, 1 elder, 1 
priest, 1 teacher, and 1 deacon; 3 haviug been 
cut offas above. 

The Halifax branch represented by Elder 
Dickson, consists of 14 members, 2 of thtm 
doubtful,2 elders. and 1 deacon; 2 cut off as 
above. 

4 melllbers at Onslow, Colchester co., N . S., 
represen ted by Elder Dickson. 

6mcmbers at Popes Harbor alld I elder; also 
2 members at Sheet Harbor, represented by 
Elder Dickson, all baptized by him. 

Resolced, That the saints uphold the fmt 
presidency by their prayers. 

Resolved, That a copy of the lllinme~ of this 
conference, be transmitted to Nauvoo, for pub
lication in the TimBS amI Seasons. 

The Sacrament of the Lords supper was then 
ad III ini8tered. 

2 infant. were blessed under the h.nda of 
Elder Dickson. 

The minutes of the ~o'lference were read 
und accepted. The conference adjourned sine 
die. 

R. DICKSON, Pres't 
EDWARD COOKE, Clerk, 
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POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

THE .J1S'}.J1SSIN.JlTlON OF' GEJ:oi'>LS JOSEPH SMITH .J1ND HYRUM S.~fITH. FiRST' 
PRESIDENTS OF THE CHURCH OF L.JlTTER D.JlY S.!lINt'S; H'1{O 

WERE M.!lSS.!lORED BY.J1 MOB, IN O.!lRTH.JlGE, ILllN-
COCK COUNTY, ILL, ON THE 27TH JUNE, 1844; 

BY MISS ELIZA R, SNOW, 
{-Aud when he hnJ ope ed the- fifth. ~eal, I.saw under the altar, the 8ouls· of them that wet'a slain for the word of 

G on, and fot" tbe testimony which lhey held. 
bl!~ldo~ihe~i~~a~'~~:lio~ ~Q~~~~,;ingJ How long, 0 Lord, holy aBd b.-uc, dost thou not juuge and avenge QHT 

And white robes were: giveu unto everyone of tht'm; Rud it was saill unto them, that should rest yet for 1t 
little season, until their fellow servants al301 and tbeh' brethren, that should be :killed as were, should he fu]-
tllled."-llev, 6:-9,10, 1l. 

Yo heav'n. attend! l.ot all the earth give enr! 
Let Gods and sera})hs t men. and angels hear
The ~'orlds on bigh-the universe shall know 
What awful scenes are acted here below! 
H ad nature's self 0. lleart, her heart would blce(i; 
F or never, since the Son of God was slain 
Has.bloor] so noble, flo-w'd from human vein 
AI? tliatwhich llOW,OU God forvengeallCE> calls 
}"rom Hfreedom's hTound"-.;.from Carthage prison walls! 

Oh! lllinol.! thy soil hus drank the blood 
Of Prophets marty.-'d for the truth of God. 
Once lov'd America! what ean atone 
Fot the pure Mood ofinnooence, thou'$t sown? 
Were all thy stream. in teUl')!tolll'ents shed 
Tomourn tb~ fate of those illustrious dead; 
How vain the tribute, fur the nohlest worth 
That gl'ac'd thy surface, 0 degraded Rarth! 

Oll wretched murd'rers! fierce for human blood! 
YQu'\~e slain the prophets of the liying God, 
Who'\'e borne oppression from their early youth. 
Tn plant on eartb, tbe principles of truth, 

Sha.des of our patriotic fathers! Can it be, 
Beneath your blood.stain'd flag of liberty: 
rfhefirm supporti:ts of our country's cause,. 
Are butcher'd while submissive to her laws? 
Yes, blamele •• men, defam'd by hellish lie. 
Have -thus been offer'd as a. sacrifice 
T'appease the ragings of a brutish clan, 
That has defied tb. laws of God and man! 
'Twas notror crime or guilt altheirs, they feU
Against the laws they IIover did rebel, 
Tl'Ue Ie their country, yet her pligbted faith 
lias prov'd all instrument of ornel death! 

'Vhcl'c arE'- thy fal'-fam'd laws-Columbia! where 
Thybo:\sted fre~dom-thy protecting care? 
Is this a land of rights? Stern~F ACTS shall say 
If legal justice here maintains its sway J 

The official pow:rs of State are sheer pretence 
'When they're exerted in the Saints' defen-ce. 

Great men have r"n'n and mighty me" have died
Nations have mOUl'n'd their fav'rites and their pridf; 
But TWO, so wise, so virtuous, great and good, 

Before on earth, at onoe, hnve never stood 
Since-the creation-men whom God ordain'u 
To puhlish tl'uth where errol' long had reigned; 
Of t'j'llom the wOl'hl,it-.se1fllnworthy pray'd: 
It l{NRW THEM NOT; but men with hatred !nOV' d 

And with infernal spirit.'t l1ave eombin'rl 
Against the best, the Holllest of m1\nldnti! 

Ob, persl;<'{lution! sheIl thy purple hand 
Spread utter destruction through the landJ 
Shall freedom's banneT be no more unful'lef1? 
Has peace ind"ceil, been taken from the wOl'lrl? 

Thou God. of Jacob, in tIllS trying hour 
Help us to trust in thy almighty pow'r; 
!'lul'port thy Saints beneath this awful st,'oke
Make bare thineal'm to bl"eak oppression's YOKt'. 
'Ve mourn thy Prophet, from "hose lips have flow'd 
The wonls ofHfe, thy spirit has bestow'd-
A depth of thought, no human art CQuid reach 
From time to timE', roll'd in sublimest speech, 
From the celestial fountain, Uwough his mind, 
'J'o purify and elevate mankind: 
The rich intelHgence hy bim brought forth, 
Is like the sun~beam, sllreadingo'el' the e?J'th. 

N ow Zion mOl1.rns--she nl'}U1'TIS an ea1thly IH:fl.n: 
The I)rophet and the Patrial'ch are detHlr 
'The blackest deet! that men or devils know 
Since Ca1~:'ry's scene f has laid the In'others low: 
One iu their life, and one in death-"they proy' d 
How strong their friendship-how they truly Itlv'd: 
True to thl"h- mission, until death, they stoou, 
Then seal'a their testimony 'with their blond, 
All hearts with sorrow bleed, and ev'l'y eye 
Is bath'd in ~ars-each bosom heaves a sigh
Hru-t broken widows' agonizing groans 
Are mingled with the helpless orpluUls' moans! 

Ye Saints! he still, and know that Gotl is just
\\,ith steadfast purpose in his promise trust, 

I 
Girded with sackcloth, own his mighty htHlu, 
And wait his judgments on thb guHty laml! 
The noble mart,yrs now have zone to move 
The eause of Zion in the COti11s ahoyf'. 
Nauvoo, July 1,1844. 

Tile Times Rud SeRSOn4!l~ 
19 Primed and Publisheo about the first and fifteenth of every month. on the corner or Waier 

and Rain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 
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TllllES AND SEASONS. 
Wl'ruUt "\vill prevail." 

Vor .. , V. No. 13.J CITY OF NAUVOO, ILL. JULY, 15, 1844. [Whole No. 97. 

IUS TORY OF JOSEPH SMl'rn. cit'cumeision was had amollg all the JewS who 
(Cotinnuerl,j believ0d not the gospel of Jesus Christ. And 

Ii'rom this time till the 8th or 10th of Janna- it came to pn.s tha t there arose a great con. 
ry, 1832, myself and elder Rigdon continued to tention among the people concerning the law 
preach in Shalo!5'ville, Ravenna, and other pIa. 01 circumcision, for the unhelieving husband 
ces, setting forth the trufh, vindicating the was de;;irous that his children should be cir
cause of our Redeemer; showing that the day cumcised and heeome subject to the I!nv of 
of vengeance was eoming upon this genemtion Mogee, which law was fulfilled. 
like a thief in the nigh t: that prejudice, blind- And it came to pass that the children being 
ness, darkne~s, !l1!ed the minds of many, and urought up in subjection to tne law of Moses, 
caused them to persecute the true church, and and give heed 10 the traditions of their fathers, 
reject the true light; by which means we did and believed not the gospel of Christ, wherein 
much towards allaying the excited feelillgs they become unholy; wherefore, for this cause 
which were growing out oflhe scandalous let- the apostle wrote unto the chnrch, giving Unto 
ters then being published in the "Ohio Star," them a commandment, not of the Lord but or 
at Ravenna, by the before mentioned apostate, himself, tba: a believer should not be united 
Ezra Booth. On the 10th of January, I reeeh:ed to all unbeliever, except the law of Moses 
the following should be done awny amolilg them, that their 
Revelation to Joseph Smith,j1<n. amd Sid,ICY Rig- children might remain Without eircumcisloll; 

dOll, JU>tUflrlj, 1832. The 'U.'ord of [he Lord 'li,1i- and that the tradition might be done away, 
to thefl~ conccrni11g the church of the li'Ving God whicb "aith that little children are unholy; for 
established in the las/ days, 1naking known the it was had among the Jews; but little children 
lvill aftke '-"'Ta t~nto the elders, 1l-h"t they slUl,u are holy, being sanctified through the atane.. 

do until confere'llC£ '. . • . \: ment of Jesus Christ; and this is w hat the scrip
For verily thus salll! the tord, It JS expedl-. tures mean. 

(!nl in me, that they should continue Pl'1"8Ching j A few days before the conference was to 
the gospel, and in exhortation to the churches commence in Amherst, Lorain county, I star. 
in the regions round abom, until conference" ted in company with the cIders that d\\elt in 
lIud then behold it shall be made known unto I my own vicinity, and arrived in due time. 
them by the voie;) of the conference their At this conference much harmony prevailed 
several missions, and considerable busines$ was done to advllnce 

Now verily I say Ullto you) my s"rva.nh Jo- the king-dDlll, and promulgate the gospel to the 
seph Smith, jun., and Sidney Rigdon, saHh inhabitants ofth<l surrounding country. 
the Lord, it j~ expedient to translate again, und The elders seemed anxious for me to enquire 
inasmueh as it is practicable tn preach in the of the Lord that they might know hiS will, Or 

regions round ahont, until conference; and af- learn what would be most pleasing to him for 
ter tlla!, it is expedient t() continue the work them to do, in order to bring men to n sense of 
of trauslatiou, nntil it be finished. Ane! let their condition; for, as it was written, all men 
this he a pattern unto the eldors, untl! fmther have gone out of the way, so that none dotl1 
knowledge, even as it is written. Now I give good; no not one. I enquired and reeeived the 
llO more unto you at this time. Gird up your following: 
loins and be sober; even so: Amen. Revelation given Ja'fIIUary, 1832. 

Upon the reception of the f.Jregoing word of Verily, verily I say unto you, I wbo speak 
the Lord, I recommenced the translation oithe even by the voice of my spirit: even Alpha 
scriptures. and labored diligently until Janua- and Omega, your Lord and your God: hearken, 
ry_ During this period, I also received the 0 ye who have given your names to g" forth 
following ag to preach my gospel, lind to prune my vine
.f1n explanation of the epistle to the 1st. GOl'i'll- yard; Behold I say uuto you, that it is my wil! 

titians,7th ihaple;:, 14th verse. , that you should go forth and not larry, neith~r 
For the unbelieving husband is sanctified by i be idle, btH labor with your mig-hIS; lifting up 

the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified your voices as with the sound of a trump, pro. 
by the husband, else were your children UIl- claiming the truth according to the revelations 
clean, but now are they holy. and commandments which I have given you, 

N ow in the days of the apostles the law of and thus if ye are faithflli ye 5hall be laden 
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with lilallY s;leaves, and crowned with honor, 
:llld glory, and immortality and eternat life. 

Therefore, verily I say unto my S€'Ivani \Vrn. 
E. McLeHin, I revoke the commission which 
I gave unto him, to go into the eastem coun· 
tries, alld I give unto him a new commission 
and a now commandment, in the which I the 
Lord chastelleth him for the murmurings oi h~ 
heart ;and he sinned; nevertheless I forgive him, 
and say unto him again, go ye into the south 
countries; and let my servant Lulie Johnson go 
with him and prnclailU the thin1l~ WhlOh I have 
,)ommanded them, calling on the name of the 
Lord for the Comforter, which shall teach :hem 
all things that are expedient for them, pray
ing always that they faint not; and inasmucb 
liS they do this I will be with them even 
unto the end. Behold this is the WIll of the 
Lord your God coucorning yeu ;even so: Amen. 

And again, verily thus saith the Lon:!, lel 
my servant Orson Hyde, and my servant Sam
uel H. Smith, take their journey into the eas~ 
tern countries, and proolaim the things which I 
buvs commanded them; and inasmuch as they 
are faithful, IQ I will be with them even unto 
the end. And again. veri::'y I say unto my se~
vanl Lyman Johnson, and unto my servant 01'
lion Pratt, they shall also take their journey 
into ~he eastern countries; nnd beho;d am: la, 
1 am with them also even unto the end. And 
again I say unto my servant Asa Dodd and un 
to my servant Calves Wllson, thut they also: 
snail take their jo1!trney unto the western coun 
tries, and proclaim my gospd even liS I have 
"omroanded them; and he who is faithful shaH 
ilvercome all thing~, and shall he lifted ~p at the 
Jast day. And again I say unto my servant 
Major N. Ashley and my servant Burr Riggs, 
let them lake their journey aiel) unto the south l 

names that vou might Itllow his will concern
ing you;bcl;old I say unto you,that it ill the du
ty of the church to assi.t in'suPPol'tin" the fam
ilies of those; ~nd also to support the families 
of tbose wha are culled and must needs be sent 
unto the world, toplOclaim the go'pd ulltothe 
world; wherefore I the Lord give, unto yO!' 
this commandment, that ye obtain places for 
you!' families, inasmuch as your brethren are 
willing to open their hearts; and let all SIlC:, 

as call obtain places for their fam ilies, and sup· 
port of the church fol' them, not fa.il to go into 
the world: whether to the east, or to the weSl, 
or to the north. or to the south; let then. &6k 

and they .haH receive; knock nlld it ~haH be 
opened unto them, and made known from on 
high, even by the Comforter whither they shall 
go. 

And again verily I say unto you, that eve .. y 
man who is obliged to provide fJI' his ewn 
famiiy, let hiTu provide and he shall in IIQ wisa 
lose his crown; and let him labor in the church. 
Let every man be diligent in 011 things. And 
t!1e idler shall not have place ill the church, ex
cept he repents and mends his ways. Wher,e
fore let my servant Simeon Carter, and my ser· 
vant Emer Harris, be united in tile ministry 
And alilo my servant Ezra Thayer, and In)' 

scr,allt Thomas B. l\hrsb. Also my servant 
Hyrum Smith, and my servant Reynolds Ca
hoon; and also my servant Daniel Stanton, and 
my servant Seymonr Brunson; and a.ceo l?\y 

servant Sylvester Smith, and my ~ervant Gid
eon Carter; and also my servant Ruggles 
Eames, and my servant Stephen Burnett; and 
also my servant Micah B. Weltoll, Ilnd also 
my servant Ece!l SrnHh; even ~o ~ Amen. 

CON.FERENCE MINUTES. 
country; yea, let all these take their journey ================== 
as I have commanded them; going from house Continuation of last April'S Conference. 
to house, and from village to village, and [Elder he13 stopped to refre,,!! bim-

from city to city; and in whatsoever hOllS.., selL The choir snng a hymn.] 
ye enter, and they receive you, leave your bles- Elder John Taylor bAing called upon 10 ad· 
SlUg upon that bouse, and ill whatsoever hou,e dress tbe congregation, said, It gives me piea· 
ye enter and they receive you not, ye shall sure to moet alld asscci:lte with ~o large an as· 
d9pan speedily fronl that house, ana shake of! semb!age of the saints. I al ways feel at home 
the dust of your feet as a testimony against among the brethren. I consider them the hon· 
them laud you shall be filled with joy and orable of the earth; and if I cnn do aoy thing 
giadness'; and know lMis , that in the dav of to cond,lce to their happiness, or that will ill 
judgment, you shall be judges of t!Utt b~use, allY wise tend to their edification, I am saris
and condemn them; and it snail be more toler. fled. I therefore address this {'ongregatioa 
able for the heathen in the (lay of judgment with chPGfulness and pleasure; and jf by un· 
than for that house: therefore gird up your folding allY of the principles of truth that I am 
loins and be faithful, and ye shall overcome all in posscBsion of, or laying before you any thing 
things and be lifted up at the last day; even so: pertaining to the kingdom; If my ideas will 
Ameu. enlarge your'minds or produce beneneial re-

And again, thua saith the Lord unto you, 0 suits to any, I shall consider myself 011 tllis, III! 

)'e elders oJmy chur.:h, wbo kave given your on all other occasions amply repaid, }Iany 
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things have been ~poken by Elder Rigdon con- forward to the opening glorie. which the grea t 
cerning the early history of this chureh. There Eloheim has manifested tn him, pertaining to 
is no individual who has searched the oracles righteousness and peace; a man who now be
of elernal truth, but his miud will be touched holds the things roH on which he has long 
with the remarks made by our venerable ffiend since beheld in prophetic visi,'n. Most men 
which unfold the dispensation of Jehovah, and have established the.mselves in authority,by lay
have n tendency to produce the most thrH- ing desolate other kingdoms, and the· destruc
ling feelings in the bosoms of many who are lion of other powers. Their kingdoms have 
this day present, and to promote our general been founded in blood and supported by tyr
edification; he traces with pleasure on the his- anny and oppression. The greatest chieftaims 
toric page the rise of nations,ldngdoms and em- of the earth have obtained their glflry, if glory 
pires. Historians dwelt ;with great minuteness it can be called, by bloed, curnage and ruin.
on the heroic deeds, the chivalrous acts, the One nation has been built up at the expense 
dangers and deliverances; the tact, bravery and ruin of another, and Olla man has been 
and heroism of their chieftains, generals and made at the expense of another, and yet these 
governments. We as republicans. look back great men were called hOllomble for taeir in
to the time when this nation was under the, glorious deeds of rapine. They have slai8 their 
iron rule of Great Britain, and groaned under' thousands, and caused the orphans to weep and 
the power, tyranny and oppression of that po 11'- the \yidows to mourn. Men did these things 
erful nation. ''Va trace with delight, the name because they could do it, because they had 
cfa '\Vashington,uJeiferson, a La Fayette and power to desolate nations and spread terror 
an Adams, in whose bosoms burnt the spal\ and desolation. Theyhave made themselves 
(lfJiberty. These themes are dwelt upon with immortal as great men. The patriots of this 
delight by our own legislators, our governors country had indeed a laudable object in view, 
and presidents; they are subjects which fire a plausible excuse for the course they took.
our souls with patriotic ardor. But if these They stood up in defence of their rights, Iiber
things animate them SO much, how much more Iy and freedom; but where are now those prin
great, noble and exalted arc the things laid be- eiple!! of freedom ~ Where !,he laws that pro
fore UE. They were engaged in founding tect all men In their religious oilinionsl where 
kingdoms, and empires that were destined to the laws that say !l man shall worship God ne
dissohuioll and decay, and ~a!though many of cording to the dictates of his own c0l1sciellce 1 

them weTe great, formidabJe and powerful, 'What say ye, ye saints, ye who are exiles in 
they now exist only in name. Their "cloud the land of LIBERTY. How came you her,e~ 
capped towers, their solemn temples, are dis- Can you in this land of equal rights return in 
solved," and nothing now remains of their for- safety to your possessions in Missouri 1 No!
mer magnificence, or ancient grandeur, but a Yon arc exiles from thence, and there is no 
few dilapidated buildings and broken colnmns, power, .1l0 voice, 110 arm to redress yonr gri<lv
a few shattered fragments remains to tell to ances. Is this the gra~ious hOOll for which 
this and to other generations, the pBrishable your fathers fought, and struggted. and died ~ 
nature of earthly pomp and wofldly glory.- Shades of the venerable dead, could you but 
They were engaged in founding empires and gaze upon this scene and witness tens of thou
establishing kingdoms, and powers that had in sands of Americans in exile on Columbia'noil, 
themselves the seeds of destruction, and were if pity coulc! touch your bosoms, how would 
destined to decay. 'Va are laying the foun yon mourn for the oppressed; if indignation, 
dation of a kingdom that shall lust forever;- how would YOIl curse the heartless wretch€8 
lbat shall bloom in time and blossnm in cterni. that have so desecruted and polluted the tern
ty. 'We are engaged ill a greater work than pie of liberty. "How has tile gold Lecome 
tver occupied the attention of mortals; we dim, and the fine gold, how has it changed 1" 
live in a day th{lt prophets and kings desired Let it 110t be told among the heathen monarchs 
TO soe, but died without the sight. When we of Europe, lest they laugh and say ha! Ira! So 
hear the history of the rise of this kingdom, would we hav~ it, Ye Mims, never Jet it go 
from Olle who has been with it from its infan- abroad, that yc are exiles in the land of liberty, 
cy, from the lips of our venerable friend who lest ye disgrace your republic in t!le eyes of 
has taken an active pan HI all the history Of the nn tions of the earth; but tell it to those who 
the church, can we be surprised that he should robbed and plundered, and refused to give yOll 
feel animated, and that his soul should bUTn your rights; tell your rulers that all their deeds 
with heavenly zeal? We see ill him a mall of of fame are tarni6hl!d, and their glory is depur
God who can contemplate the glori~.Jil of heav- i ted. Are we now i~ldHd in a land of liberty 
ell; the visions of eternity, and who yet looks: of freedom, of eql1aJ rights~ Would to God I 
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answer yes; no! no!! I cannot. They 
have robbed U8, we ure stripped of our possess
i0119, many of our fricn ds are slain, and our 
government says "your cause is just, but we 
ca.n do nothing for yon." Hear it, yo great 
men, wo aro hore in exile! lIere are thousands 
of men in bondage, in a and of liberty, 
of freedom!! 1fyo have any patriO!lSm left, 
shalre off your f"Ums, and c')me and proclaim 
us free, and give us our rights. 1 speak of this 
government Il$ being one of the best of govern· 
ments, as ono of the greatest, purest, and yet, 
what a melancholy picture. 0 ye venerable 
fathers who fought for your liberty, blush for 
your children. and mourn, mourn over YOUT 

blight has overspread it, we will stand up in 
defence of our liberties, and proclaim our
selves free in time and in clarni Iy. 

The choir, by request sung 'I he red man.' 
after prayer by Elder J. P. Green, the meeting 
was adjourned for one hour. 

APRIL 6th, 1844, afterneov. 
Th!? president arrIVed at the stand at I·! past 

2 o'clock, P. IV£. The choir sung a hymn, nf
terwhich prayer by Elder J. P. Green, when 
the choir Bung another hymn. Elder Rigdoll 
resumed his history of the Church of Christ. 

(For the want of roo·m we postpone president 
Rigdons remarks fQr the present,) 

country's shame. We arc now talking abaut Th" Kalamaz::-o conference met at the house 
a government which sets herself up as a pat- of elder Ezekiel Lee, in Comstock, Kalamazoo 
tern for the nations of the earth, and yet, 0 county, Michigan, on the 1st day of June 1844. 
what a picture. If this is the best, the most There were preEent two or thE' quorum of the 
pl!.triotic, the most free, what is the situation Twelve, viz: 'V. 'VoO(lrufi' and George A. 
of the tost 1 Hero we speak with national Smith; three of the High Council, viz: S. Bont, 
pride of a Washington, a La Fayette, a Mon. C. C, Rich and D. Fulmer; five of the High 
roe. and a Jefferson; who fought for their liber- Priest's quorum, viz: H. Green, Z. Coltrin, Me
ties, and achieved one of tho greatest victories I ses Smith, E. Thayer and G. Coltrin; eight 
ever won, and scarcely hus one generation pass- of the Seventies, f<)urtcen Elders; two priests. 
cd away before 150000itizens petition govern- and one deaoon; total, 35. Conference wa.s 
ment for redress of their wrongs, Ilnd they caned to order by elder C. C. Rich; W. Wood
turn a deaf ear to their ery. Let us compare ruff was ca.lIed to the chair; C. Dunn a'ftd E. 
this with the Church of Christ, fourteen years' M. Webb chosen clerks. 
ago n few men assembled in a log cabin; they Conference was opened by singing and prayer 
saw the visions of heaven and gazed upon the by the president. 
eternal world; the.v looked through the rent The following branches werll then represell* 
vista of futurity, and beheld the glories of eter· ted: 
mty; they waro planting those principles The Kalamazoo hranch rt:'presented 44 memo 
which were concocted in the bosom of Jeho- bers, six elders, one priest and one deacon. 
vah; they were laying a foundation for the Grand Prairi.e branch represented eight memo 
salvlltion of the worhl, and tho3c principle~ bers. one elder. 
which they then planted, have not yet begun Otsego branch represented 6 members, one 
to dwindle, btlt the fire still burns in their elder, two priests and one teacher •. 
bones: the principl~s are planted lin different Pawpaw branch represented eight members, 
nations, and arc wafted on every breeze. When three elders. 
I gaze upon this company of men, I see those Albion branch represented 26 members, two 
who aro !lctuatcd hy patriotic and noble prin· elders. one priest and one deacon. 
ciples, who will stand up in defence of the Florence branch represented 10 members, one 
oppressed, of ,whatever counlry, nation, color, elder. 
or clime. I see it ill their countenances; it is MOlville branch represented seven members, 
planted by the spirit of God, and they have re- one elder. 
ceived it from the great Eloheim, all the pOIV. Scattering members, 10. 
ef or infiuence of mobs, priestcraft and COf- Total, 120 membeu, 15 elders, four priests, 
fupt men, cannot quench it, it will .b urn, it is one teucher and two deacons. 
compreh'msive.as the designs of God, and as It was moved and carried that Gideon Brown
expansive as the universe. (lnd reaches to all ell, Jonathan Willard and Charles Lee, be Ol

the wGrld, no matter whether jIf; was an Indian, dained elders. 
a negro or any other mnn, or set of men thut Also Seth Tuft, to the office of:l priest. 
are oppressed, you would stand forth in their Also W. Tyrril, to the office of a teacher. 
defence. I say unto you, continue to cherish The above named persons were then ordain-

ed under the hands of elders S. Bent,' Z .. Colthose princif1le~; let them expand, a.ud if the 
tree ofliberty has heen blasted in this nation; trin anr! D. Fulmer. 
ifit has been gnawed by worm~, and alrea<!y It was moved and carried that we sustain el. 
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dera Charles C. Rich and Harvey Green,in their I PleaSll!lt VIlJ:y conference met at B. B. Sealls' 
appointment to preside over the stllte of Micbi- on the 8th day of June, 13,14; when the folio w
gan, assigned them by the Twelve. The day illg branches were represented. 
was occupied in giving instrtlCtions to the 01- Pleasant Vally branch conpists of27 members, 
ders. The 885embl." was nddressed by the one priest and one teac1u;r. 
president; followed hy elders George A. Smith, Rose branch consists of nine memhers, one 
S. Bent, C. C. Rich, Z. Coltrin, H. Green, D. teacher. 
Fulmer, E. Lee, G. Coln'in, E. M. 'Webb and Napoleon hranch consists of eight members, 
C. Dunn. The elders were strictly charged to two elders. one teacher and one deacon. 
keep within Ihe limits of the fint principle~, Jackson branch consists of 21 members, three 
and let myeterics alone. It was ascertained elders, one priest, one teacher und one deacon. 
that seme were un wise and had tnught false Cedar branch consists of 20 memhers and 
doctrine: such were ilOrreeted. The clJngregll- one deacon. 
tion WIIS dismisseG, a.nd tho elders ~Ilsemhled ]\Ionroe branch consists of four members. 
together and addressed hy the president, and Total, 89 members, five elders, two priests, 
elder G. A. Smith, who forcibly urged upon four teachers and three deacons. 
their minds the necessity of their pursuing n Resolved, That AlphollZO Terry, Samuel 
wise course ill relation t.:> their teaehings; tG Gould, Isaac \Villiamson Ilud Samuel Herring
let what they called mysteries alone. The ton be ordained elders. 
names of some were call ed as an example for Resolved, That Lysander Terry be ordained 
the rest, who had beel! unwise in the ir teach- an elder. 
ing', 1l.mong whom wero elder Cornish and Key- The above !lamed persons were ther:. ordain
zar. 'Va were a1~o informed that elder Bottom ed under the hands of elders '.Voodmff, Smith 
WllR injuring the cause in places where he had and Coltrin. 
been; and if ooe fourth part of the testimony 
be true concerning Ihe teachings and mysteries 
wllich Dr. Samuel Parker has strewed by the 
'I'\'ay side since he left Nauvoo, we 8.re satisfied 
that he i. filled with mysteries thnt never flU

tered into the mllid of God, or the authorities 
of the church. He had left Michigan and gone 
to Canada. As there was sncna number of el
ders present, the greatest cure was taken to 
gi,e every necessary information in regard to 
their missions, that they might pursue a wise 
policy in every thing assigned them. 

SDlfD.U, June 2. 
A large and respectable audience assembled 

<1t 10 o'clock, A. M., which was composed of 
many of the most respectable citizens of the 
county; who were addrcflsed in the forenoon 
by elder W. Woodruff, foHawed by elder Z. 
Coltrin. In the afternoon elder G. A. Smith, 
followed by elders D. Fulmer, S. Bent and 
C. C. Rich, ably! leI for~h the first princi
p les of the gospel of Christ, nnd delivered their 
testimony, (attended with the spirit and power 
of God,) unto the lIudience, who set in silence, 
manifesting great intere,' and attention. At 
the close oithe meeting that warmth of friend
ship tllld kindness of feeling that is character
istic of a noble Hnd generous soul, was mani
fested by many of the assembly, among whom 
was Gen. ConutQclt, and Dr. Hood. 

After the assembly was dismissed, the elders 
were a~aiJl ea llad t.ogeJher by elder Rich, who 
proceeded to appolnt the elders thE'ir stati<)Jls 
in the different counties in the slate. 

W. WOODRUfF, Prcst. 
CR.UIDALl, DUNN, ~ Clerks 
E. M. WEBB. ) 

StiNDA Y, June 9, 
The meeting was addressed in tbe forenoon 

by elders G. A. Smith !lnd Z. Coltrin, and in 
the afternoon by eldera Woodruff, Dunn and 
others, and sacrament wus administered. 

W. WOODRUFF. Prest. 
C. DilliN, Clerk •. 

The Franklin conf0Hmce opened on the 15tl1 
of June, 1844. 

There were present of the Twelve W. 1Vood
ruff and George A. 8m ith. 

Of the High Priests, C. C. Rich, Harvey 
Green, Zebedee Coltrin, G. Coltrin and navid 
Fnlmer. 

Of the Seventies, William Burton and J. 
Savage. 

Also nine elders, three priests and two tea· 
chers. 

Presiaent C. C. RICh calkd the house to or
der, and t-lder George A. Smith was called to 
the chair, and C. Dunn appointed clerk. 

A hymn was sung, and the pre;ident opened 
the meeting by prayer. Some instruction was 
given by the chair concerning the object of the 
conference, when the following branches were 
represen ted: 

Franklin branch consists of 35 members, 0 ne 
elder, one pried and one teacher. 

Waterford branch consists of 12 members) 
one eleler and one teacher. 

Livonia branch consisu of 12 members, one 
elder, one priest and one teacher. 

Redford branch consists of 13 membe n. 0 ne 
elder, one priest llnd one deacolJ, 
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Br9wnstown branch consists of23 members, 
one elder, one priest and one deacon. 

Van Buren branch consists of 10 members 
and one elder. 

Auburl! branch consiEts of 13 members, two 
elders and one teacher. 

Riga branch consists of 13 memben, one 
pries~ and one deacon. 

Confidence branch consists of nine mem
bers. 

Four members ill Lapier county, and three 
in Oakland county. 

Total, no members, eight elders, five priests 
five teachers and three deacons. 

After some instruction was given by the 
cha.ir, on the subject of ordlllation, it was 

Resolved, That elder AI. Sarrine be ordained 
a hi gh priest. 

Resolved, That B. B. Searls, lV1. Wait, !VI. 
Sprague, PGter Van Evry, \Villiam Van Evrp 
C. Loomis, S. GOOdIlUff, C. McBride and Jona· 
than Collin~, be ordain ad to the office of elders, 

Resolved, That C. Hogle and S. Hopkins. be 
ordained priests. 

Resolved, That J. :U. Taylor be ordained 
deacon. 

The above named persons were then ordain-
ed uncer the hands of elders G. A. Smith, C. 
C. Rich and W. "\Yoodruff. 

Resolved, That €lder IiI. Serrine be the pre
siding high priest over all the branches of the 
church in Eastern Michigan. 

Spiritual and edifying addresses were deliv
eled by elders Woodruff, Smith and Rich, di. 
rected mostly to the elders. 

Conference adjourned until Sunday morning 
10 o'clock. 

Conference met pursuant tb adjournment.
A large audience was assembled at an early 
hour, which was addressed Ily elder W. Wood
ruff, followed by elder Green, and in the after
noon by elder G. A. Smith; a good impression 
was made upon the whole congregation. 

G. A. SMITH, Prest. 
e. C. DUNN, Clerk. 

llfi'llmes of a conference of the elder, of the Ch'UTm 
of Jes'M Ch1'i,st of Latter Day Saint" held on 
theflrst aM secoM days of J'Um, 1844, if!, .Ill
quilla, Fayette CO'lllllty, la. 
The tollowing ale the names of the official 

members prosent: 
Hj~h Priests-Amasa Lyman, Wil!ard Snow, 

William Snow, James C. Snow ann George P. 
Dykes. 

Seventies-Dominicus Carter a nd Josiah 
Fleming. 

Elders-Wm. Taney, R<:>bert Rcehey, Wm. 
Martindale and Ephraim Turner. 

The conference was organized by cnlling el-

der Amasa Lyman to preside, and by appoin
ting elder James C. Snow, <'lerk, after which 
a hymn was sung, and the throne of grace ad
drcs3ed by the president. 

The choir Bung anotber hymn, when elder 
Willard Snow was called upon to address the 
saints; who, after making some preliminary 
remarks, took the 37th chapter of Geuesie, 7th 
verse, for his text. From this he .howed the 
design of God, in protecting his ~ervants in 
carrying his designs and purposes into effect, 
ana in frustrating the wiel,ed in all their se
cret works of darkness, showing the contrast 
between him that serveth God and hint that 
serveth him not. He concluded by telling a 
droam, of Presid'ent Joseph Smith's, dreamed 
about fourteen years ago, viz: "That his name 
should he had for good and for evil. among all 
the nations and kingdoms of the earth, and 
that they would $eek l)is life from city to city, 
and speak all manner of evil against him false
ly." 

Another hymn was sung, and ~onferenee ad
journed until 20'<Jlocl{. 

Aiternon services opened by singing and 
praver, by cider Dominicus Carter. 

Elder William Snow then arose anit gave a 
short synoflsis of the revealed will of God to 
man, from the creation down to tbe present 
time, showing what hal! been written was for 
our profit and learning, for the express purpose 
that we might place ourselves in a situation to 
receiye the revealed will. of heaven given di
rectly to us, and ill so receiving, we would es
capa till! evils to which we are continually ex
pOMed. He then took up Ine 3d chapter of 
Malachi,alld reasoned upon the new and ever
iasting covenant wnich should precede the se· 
cond advent of the Savior, also some of the ctr
cumstances attending it. President Amasa l,y
man then made some general remarks upon the 
different u])plicationp of time and days spoken 
of by the prophets and apostles, for the fulfil
ment of cerlain scriptures; for instance, tbe first 
and second verses of Hebrews, where Paul 
saVE!: God who at sundry times, &0.; but bath 
in'these lust days spoken unto us by his Son. 
This ehowsthllt the v(!ry llrne here referred to, 
was the very days then passing. Again, the 
propbet Joel says, in the last days saith God, I 
wi!!. pour out army spirit upon all flesh, &c.
This time refers to the verr la~t days til a: will 
ever be. He tben showed the permanent foun
t!ation of the kingdom of Christ, and the surety 
of'lts continuation under tbe present, dispensa

tion. 
Conference adjourned until Sonday 11 0'· 

Clock. 
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Couference convened at 11 o'clock, and was 
called to order by singing Hud pl'ayer, by elder 
Martindale. 

.President Amasa Lyman then arose and read 
80me of the first vels~s of the third chapter of 
the second epistle of Peler; he then ShOW6d 
the necessity of more revdations, without 
which, the prophesies alreacly given can never 
be fulfilled; for this reason, that the 118avens 
must receive JeEua Christ until the time3 of the 
restoration of aU things which God hath spoken 
by the mouth of all his holy prophets since the 
world began; Acts 3d chapt.,21st verse. He 
also showed the variouR changes which hav .. 
10ken place since the 1ll'Jrulng of creation; and 
again, how these things 80 changed are to be 
restored again previous to the second coming 
Gftlle Savior. FIe cL'nciuded his remarks by 
saying to the peo?le, prove all things and hold 
fast that which is good. 

C(mference adjourned until 1\ o'clock. 
The afternoon service! commenced by 

ing und prayer, by elder William Martindale i 
after whicb, elder Geolge P. Dykes, in a short 
and concise manner, traced the rise and down· 
fall of the kingdoms and empHes of the earth, 
as they htll'e existed from ancient Babylon to 
the setting up of the kingdom of God in the 
last days. He then took up the subject of the 
Book of MQrmon und proved the authenticity 
of the book by tho testimony of the prophets. 

Afrer singing a hymn conference Rdjourned 
al1til the 14th day of September next, at 10 
o'clock. 

DRting the conference a good spirit prevail. 
od; two came forward and were baptized for 
Ihe remissi.)U of their sins, and many others 
were believing, while some gazed heedless Oil 

the sight. 
AMASA LY}IAN, Prest. 

JAMES C. SNOW, Clerk. 

Mi'J,~te$ of a conference held in Pleas(lillt Garden, 
P1Ltmrtlt c01mty, la., June 1844. 

Tbe house was called to order, and on mo

ter wllien meeting adjourned till 2 O'clOCK, 

P. lif. 
Met pursuant to adjournment; n{) business 

of a temporal nature heing brought before the 
conference, elder R. Anderson addressed the 
congregation on the subject of the second 
corning of the Son of Man, and in an able man
ner J)toV'cd hie position to be tenable. He wa~ 
followed by the chairman, who in a plain and 
positive manner, proved empbatically that tbe 
promises made to rhe ancient fathers would be 
fulfilled. 

The names of the ofiicial members present, 
were then taken, which were as follows: 

High Priest-George P. Dykes. 
Seventies-Daniel Shearer, Salmon Warner, 

A. Hanks. 
Elders-Richard Anuerson, John Jones, Rob

ert Gillibrand. Lincoln Mason, Alfred Hall. 
Priest-Allen E. Hall. 
Th.e conference then proceeded to appoi nt, 

(aftPr the dismissi()Il of th~ congregation,) ei
der A.nderson his mis8ion in Putman and the 
at:joining COuntie8; elders 'Warner and Hanks 
in the no;th of Putman and Montgomery conn· 
ties, and elders Jones and Gillibrant: to Vevay, 
Switzerland counly. 

Cunference ndjr-urned to meel to-morrow at 

10 o'clock. 
Met pUrSI.Hmt to udjournment, nnd after 

singing !lnd prayer, elder Shearer addressed 
the congregation on the plan of salvation &nd 
was followed by elder Dykes. 

Adjourned tiiI 2 o'clock. 
:Met pursuant to adjournment, and opened 

by ~ingillg and prayer, by elder Gillibrand, af
ter which the chairman took the floor, and ill 
un able manner proved the aUthenticity of the 
Book of Mormon. He was followed by elder 
Shearer and Anderson, after which, through 
the benediction of the president, the cooferencll 
adjourned, sine die. 

G. P. DYKES, Prest. 
ALFRED HAL1-, Clerk. 

tion of elder Richard Anderson, elder G. P. ]J[i'fl,utes cfa {Jo'll.ferenceof the Church of JeJ1W 

Dykes was called to the cunir, and Alfred Hall Christ of Latter day Saitota, held at the city o( 
chosen secretary. Halifax, Halifax to., Prot:ince of Nova Scotia, 

After the conference was duly opened by: according to pretioue appoi'MllIent, February 
singing and prayer, by brother Anderson, the 19th, 1844. 
chairman arose and in a conclusive manner set Conference mQt at 1 o'clock, and after sing-
forth the necessity of order III the house iog and prayer by Elder John Skerry, Elder 
God; after whIch he addressed the assembly Robert Dicksonplesented befole the meeting 
from the 5th chapter and 18th verse of Romans; : the object of the conference. 
and in an able and elegant manner set forth Conference was organized by calling Robert 
the atonement through Jesus Christ, and uni- Dickson to preside and appointing John SkaT
versal salvation from original dn, and a full ry Clerk. 
and complete salvation trom actual sins, by an Representation of branches-The Halifax 
obedience tv the principles of th& gospel; nf. branch represented by Elder Dickson, consislB 
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of 16 members, 2: elders, and 1 deacon '2 have 
been cut off since the last conference. 

I<'our member$ at Onslow, Colchester eo., N. 
S.; represented by Elder Dickson. 

The Preston branch represented by Elder 
Edward Cooke, consists of 14 members, 1 el· 
der, 1 priest, 1 teacher, and 1 deacon, all in 
good standing, except 4 members doubtful. 

Elder Dickson has b~ptised sincc the last 
conference six in Prt'8ton. 

Present, 3 elders, 1 priest, 1 teacher, and 1 
deacon. 

Resolved, That tl,/) saints uphold the first 
presidency by tbeir prayers. 

Resolved, That a copy of the minute$ of this 
conference be transmitted to Nauvoo, for pub
lication in the Times and Seasolls. 

Conferenoe minutes Were rend and accepted. 
Rw)/ved, That this couference adjourn sine 

die. 

R. DICKSON, Pres't. 
JOHN SKERRY, Cletk. 

there were Borne fifteen or twentyeldtrs pres
ent, from diffnent part. of the country who 
universally manifested a warm hearted and ar· 
dent z€a[ in the cause of truth. 

Our business being accompli.hed and much 
instf1lCtioll having been given on tbe imp<:ir
lance of the Temple being reared, funds want
ed, &c .• lil,ewi~e, a few remarks rospecting the 
ensuing presidential election, a number of 
bretbren deli.vcred their testimony in favor of 
the great work of God to bo performed in this 
the dispensation of the fulness of times. Con
ference then adjourned till next day. 

Sunday. Conference assembled at 10 o'
clock A. M., the meeting was opened by sing
ihg and prnycr; as usual a large concourse ef 
people assembled from the surrounding coun
try, probably near 1000; the day was spent 
very agreeably, being devoted te public preach
ing. Our meeting being held in the grove, 
some little disorder wu. manife~t from profes
sors of goodness, but ill reality, o::::rpos~essors 
of meunness;.1;l) however, our meeting was 

.Minutes of a conference held in .Ildatns, JejJ'erS01O agreeable and the saints rejoiced gready in the 
county, 01125 and 26 of JJ!ay, 1844. truth. During our conference 5 were baptised 

'I'he conference conven~d Saturda\', 100'- and two ordained 10 the office of an elder; 
dock A. l\f., there was pf€sent Qn lilat oeca- there will be a great gathering the ensuing au~ 
Ilion about 300 saints, 150 of which have em- tumn from this regioll. Our labors are closed 
bracerl the gosp~1 sillce last autumn after some in this region for the present, yet the work is 
Ilppropriate remarks delivered hy Elder J. Pat- rolling 011 steadily and increasing on every 
ten, the conference was organized by culling: hand, we buve baptised rising of 150 and or· 
Elder B. Brown to the chair, Ilnd appointing I duilJod eight elders in this county since ollr 
Elder J. 'lV. Crosby secretary, labors commenced here, but the time of our 

The business of the day then commenccd.- departure IS at hand. 
Branches were represented as follows: If you find the ahoy/) minutes, remark$, &Il.~ 

Elder Green made meutioll of the Adams worthy of u place in your valuable periodical, 
branch of 60 members, one elder, two priests, they are at your disposal. 
all in good standing, Ihis branch last Septem- ''lith sentiments of high esteem, we sub-
bel' numbered 17 I)nly. eribe ourselves your fellow laborers in the gos-

Clayton branch represented by brother Ni- pel of peace. 
chol&, 8 members one elder. BENJ. BROWN. 

JESSE W. CROSBY, Lime branch represented by Elder H. Ack-
ley, of 35 members, 4 elder~, ali in good stand
ing, this branch was organized last winler. 

Black RIver branch represented by Elder 
Childs, [;0 members, two elders, two priests. 

Ellisburgh branch represented by Bro. 1"1. 
Bates, 48 mem bers, two elders anti one priest, 

Indian River branch represented by 13re>ther 
Childs, 40 members, two elders, two priests. 

Pillar Peint branch was r~presentcd by Eld. 
Gibbs, 12 members, one elder. 

Theresa braneh 14 memb,lrs, hl"o elders, one 
pries end one deacon. 

Alexandria branch represented by Elder J. 
Crosby,22 members, Olle elder, tbis branch has 
been raised up within a. few weeks. Many 
other scattering members were spoken of; 

For the Timet mul BeasonI/. 
COlHf£l{SYlLLE, Fayette county, 

, ~ndiana, May 21, 1844. 

Dear Brother:- With d lie resrect, I (al,e my 
pen to address you a short Jeller, I am well, 
thllnk the gl'eat giver of all good, and hope you 
are too. "Vhm I left La Harp, I proceeded to 

Ottowa, preached a few times when I left for 
Indiana and travelled over the worsl road that 
I ever saw. I crossed the Wabash at Coving
tOll, where I introduced truth among them.
Tnev were wild and ullre3~o"nable at first, but 
soo; became more tame; 1 succeeded' in get. 
ting the cOllrt house and preached twice,and 
left with lin urgent request to return. From 
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thence I wllnt to on the Indi
anapolis road, where I preached to a congrega- TIMES D SEAS ONS. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

l\lONDAY, JULY 15,1844 

ion, the most of whom had never seen II Mor
mon before. From thence I went 10 Jamcstuwn 
where I preached again; the meeting went off 
well, and the people seemed anxious to hear 
the truth. From thence I went to Pittsborough 
where I preached to an audience who had n6'!- THE MURDER. 
er.heard II saint before;they had many and awful Gel •. Joseph SmIth, who was murdered in 
conjectures about the truth, and sent three cool blood, in Carthage Jail, on Thursday, the 
miles for !I. Protestant Methodist to oppose me, 27th day of June, was one oftlla best men that 

I set lorth faith and repentance and ever lived Oll the earth. The work he has 
baptism, for tho remission of $ins, &c., which thus far performed, towards cs:ahlishing pure 
he opposed so strong thnt he qlillked like old religion, and preparing the way for the great 
Delshazzer, a.nd finally it grew into a debate' gathering of Israel, in tho Shollopnce of twen
the Mormon the at1iirmative, and the Metho: ty years since the lime when the angel of the 
dist the negitive; but after one night's sleep) Lord made known hill mission and gave him 
(the debate Wall to come cffthe next day,) he po.wer to mov~ the cause of Zion, exceed any 
wanted to be off; he too when he hcrrlln to COil. thmg of the kmd 011 re~ord. \Vithout learn. 
sider, believed the same things, oxce~t baptism, ling, without means and without experience, 
lind tbat he would not deny. All things being he has met a learned world; 11 rich century; 
ready. I opened the subject find read his diCi_

1

1l ~ard h~arted, wicked, and adulterous goner
pline which settled the point, and we paJ'ted atton, with truth that could not be resisted; 
friendly; but in the beginning he was 'deter- filets that could not be disproved; l.'evela!ioDs, 
minee to oppose Mormonism; but fOlllld it I whose spint had so much God in them that the 
hard to !,lick aga.inst the truth. From thence I .. servants of the Lord could not be gainsaid or 
went to Indianapolis, the great capital, where resisted, but like the rays of light from the 
I lifted m;' voiee to them in detence of the sun, they have tinged every thing they lit up
trllth. They listened with much attention and on, with a lustre and Ii¥ery which hns nnim:u
seemed disposed to investigate. From thence ed, quickened, ond adorned. 
I went 10 Morristown, where r again told the The pages of Gen. Smith's history. though 
listening multitude the way of lire and salva- his enemies never c',ased to persecute him and 
tion; from thence toConnersl'ille, where I have hunl for offences a.gainst him, are as unsullied 
an appointment to-night in the court house.- ilS virgin snow; on about fifty proseeutions for 
I am now ~en.tcd in a large hall, surronnded by supposed criminal offence", he came out of the 
strangers, yet friendly. who have took in II. legal fire, heated like Nebuehadllezzar's fur
atranger lind fed him; I am within five miles nace, seven times 110tter than it was wont to 
of the pl~ee 0: destination. I have been fa-I be, without the Blllell Of .fire, or n thread of his 
vored wlth good health since my deparure I garments scorched. HIS foes of toe world and 
from Nauvoo; and h.ave baptized two, who live enemies of his own household, who have 
ill Ottowa, III. sought occasiOtls against him, in order, secret· 

Yours, Respectfully, 11 to deprive him of his life, because his good-
GEORGE P. DYKES. ness, greatness nnd glory exceeded their~, 

I have a poor excuse to ofrer tho world, r(Jr shed-
ding his innocent blood; and 110 apology to 

Jar/teG, the apostle of our Lord and Savior le- make to the Judge of all the earth, at the da 1-

of judgment. They have murdered him b;-sus Christ. in his general epistle to the Twelve 

Tribes scattered ahrond, thus speaks unto 

them: James, chap, 5; 1-3. 

"Go now ye rich men, weep and howl for 

your miseries that shall come upon you. Your 

riches lire corrupted, lind your garments are 

motheaten. Your gold and silver is c!lnkered; 

cauee they feared his righteoumes~. 
His C.IISY good natured way, allowing e.ery 

one was 11011<1$1, drew aronnd him hypocrites, 
wicked and mean men, with the virtuou~, and 
in tbe hour of trouble, or trial, when tho whcII( 
was c:leansed by water, the light kernels and 
smut. rose upon the lop of the water and had 
to be poured ofl~ that the residue might be 

and the ruel of them shall be a witness against elenn, or to he still plainer, when they w<:nt 

you, and shall eat your flesh as it were fire.- through the machine for eieansing the grain, 
Ye have heaped treasures together for the last I the chaff, light grain and Bmut were blown off 
days." among the rubbish. 
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False brethren, or to call them by their right 
:name, "apos!ates," have retarded the work 
more, and combined more influence to rob him 
of lif~, than all christendom: fOf thay having 
mingled in his grealflcs8, l;mw where and wlHm 
fO take advantage of his Weak'lle88. Their trio 
umph, howllver, is one Ihat disgrace their 
slate and nation, ruins them in time llnd in 
et.ernity. They C!lllllOt,out grow it: they can-
1I0t out live it: and thev canno! OUt die it: 
from him that winked at'it, to him that shot 
tile fatal bail, whel'eever there is moral hones
t)', humanity, love of life, liberty, nnd the pur
suit of happiness, there tho breath of indigna
tion, the whisper of "those lllurders'1-the 
story of mobocracy and tbe vengeance of God, 
will haunt the whole gang and their off~pring 
lIud abettors with a fury like l\:l!lton's gates of 
heH: 

"---grating harsh thunder." 

In thus descanting upon the glory of Gener
al Joseph Smith and the cowardly disgrace of 
his assassins, let his noble minded brother H v
rum have 110 less honor shown him: he liv;d 

110 far beyond the ordinary walk of man, that 
even the· tongne of the' vilest slanderer could 
not touch !Jis reputation. He lived godly and 
he died godly, aud his murderers Will yet have 
to c.onfcss that it would have been better fQr 
them to hav<.l a mill-Slone tied to them, and 
they ea!!! into the depths of the sea, and re
main there while eternity goes and eternity 
comes, lhan to have robbed that noble Ulan of 
heaven, of hislife, If there be Sllen a thing as 
the greatest and least crime~, among the ar. 
chives of the better wurld, the wilful murder 
of Jos6jlb and Hyrum Smith will be first (md 
wor$t, wit bout forgiveness in this world or the 
world to Come ;-"for no murderer hath eter
nallife abiding in him." 

The Savior said, wo unto the world because 
of ot'rences, but offenees must needs come; bat 
wo unto him by whom they come! Prophets 
have been sent, according to the saored histo
ry, which all enii~htencc. nations use as a 

guide of morality here, or for a rule to obtain 
heaven hereafter, to instruct aud lead the peo
ple according to the pure purposes of God, and 
yet from Cain, down to two or three hundred 
Americans, IIlinoians, Missourian@, Christians 
even freem,n, the lives I)f mostly all these good 
men, the serV<lntll of God, ('ot omitting his own 
SOil, bave been hken from them by those who 

11rofl3$sed to be the rno~t wise, enlightened, in· 
telligont, and religious, (that is natio!lally) 
that were on tile earth whetl tbe helli~h deeds 
were done. Bllt what has the next generation 
said i Ah! time, thou art older and abler to 

tell tho story. than they that did the Bolemn 
aCI. No wonder the heathen nations will be 
God's in the day of his power: tbey have not 
killed the prophets. 

When Gen. Smith wenl to Carthage jnst a~ 
the cavairy met him for the purpose of obtain
ing the 'Stale Arms,' he said to a biend, I am 
going like a unnb to the Ela!/./dihtcr: b'wl 1 am talrl~ 
as a swnmer'# morning: I have a consciemg t'oid 

of offence toward God, a'ltd toward aU men: 1 
shall die innocent. Now ye great men who 
boast of great wisdom, what fhink ye of the 
prophet's last prediction? How glorious! How 
mild! How god like! No wonder the syliWa
thies of nil honest men, are kindled in his he· 
half: the goocness of his deeds merit them.
The want of a perfect knowledge of the ser
valllS of God, of the Son of God, in all ages, 
down to this last, horrid, heart sickening hutch
ery of those two unoffending .!lmcric(!'h> free
men, must nave been tho greftt first CBnse 01 
taking life contrary to the law afGod orman. 

I,eaving religion out of tbe case, where is 
the lover of his country, and his posterity, that 
does not condemn EU~h an outrageous murder. 
and will not lend all his powers, cner!!,ies and 
influenc.e to bring the offenders to j ustiae and 
judgement? Every good man will do it when 
he remembers, that thue two innocent men 
were confined in jail for !I supposed crime, de
prived of any weapons to defend themselves: 
had the pledged faith of the State ,01 Illinois, 
by Gov. }'ord, for their protection, and were 
then shot to death, while. with uplifted hands 
they gave such signs of distress as would have 
commanded the interposi1ioH and benevolence 
of Savages or Pagans. They were both Ma
sons i,l good standing. Yo brethren of "the 
mystic tie" what think 'Ie! Where is our 
good Master Joseph and Hyrum 1 Is there a pa
gan, headlen, or ~avage nation on the globe 
that would not be moved on this great occasion, 
as the trees of the forest arc movo,1 by a migh
ty wind-~ Joseph's last exclamation was "0 
L?rd my Gad!" 

If olle of these murderers, their abettors or 
accessories before or after the fact, are Buffered 
to cumber the earth, without being dealt with 
~ccordj.ng to law, what is life worth, and what 
is the benefit oflaws? and more than all, what 
is thl! use &f institutions which savagt'll would 
honor, where civilized beings murder without 
cause or provocation ~ Will the Americans 
kok over the vast concerns that must, Booner 
or later, touch their welfare at home and 
abroad, lind exalt or disgrace them among the 
kingdoms of the great family of man, lind 
learn whether anarchy, mobbery, Rnd butch
ery lIfC not swiftly hurrying the cOllslituted 
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authorities of our country, mlo Irretrievable fQctuul work, in the speedy accomplishment 
ruin, while the inhabitants of the land must of the restoralion of all things spoken of by his 
sink into wretchedness, bloodshed, revenge holy prophets. 
and w01 Remember that all the prophets and sainte 

Elde'J John Taylor, anti Dr. Willard Rich- who have existed since the world began, are 
ards who were in the jail ut the time, innocent- engaged in this holy work, and are yet in the 
Iy 3S friends of these men, have only to thank vineyard, as well as the l!lborers of the elev
God that their lives were spned. Elder Tay- enth hour: and are al! pledged to establish the 
ler was wounded with four bullets, and a fifth kingdom of God on the earth, and to give 
hall, which had it not been for hIS watch in his judgement unto the $aints; therefore, none 
left vest pocket, would hl1.l'e passed into his can hIDder t!-te rolling on of the eternal purpe
vita1s and destroyed his life instantly. This I ses of the Great Jehovah. A nd we have now 
memorable and very valuable watch saved his every rea~on to believe that the lillfihnent of 
life, and will remain with its hands permanent- his great purposes are mucb nearer than we 
ly pointing to "5 o'clock, 16 minutes and 26 had supposed, and that not many years henee. 
seconds" as the moment when £0 small a rna. we shall see the kingdom of God, coming with 
chine interposed between time and eternity.- power and great glory to our deliverance. 
Dr. Richllrds was not wou,naed by a single As to our country and nation, we have more 
hall, though one passed so ncar his ear as to reason to weep for them, than for those they 
leave a "mark." If such scenes do not have murdered; for they are destroying them
awaken the best feelings of freemen for p'erson- selves anet their institutions and there is no 
at safety, wkat ?dn we pame! solemnly pause remedy: and as to feelings of revenge, let 
for the opinion (if millio'll-8, because all afe in-. them not have place for one moment in our 
tuestea: life is the last boon-all is bIank bosoms, for God's vengeance will speedily eon
without it, death blots the rest-and where is sume to that degree that we wou Id fain be 
manl hid away and not endure the sight. 

To conclude, if the good people of our eom- Let us then humble ourselves undeI tlie 
mon country, and our common world, do not mighty hand of God, lind endeavor to put away 
arise with a union of feeling and enHgy to all our sins and imperfections as a i'eople; and 
help wash. off the blood of these two innocent as individuals, and to call upon the Lord with 
men, from Hancock county: from the plight- the spirit of graee. and supplication; a.nd wait 
ad faith of IllinoIs: from the boasted and wid~ patiently on him, until he AhaU direct our way. 

spreading fame of the United States, and from Let no vain and foolish plans, or im'lgina. 
the dignity of our globe; then let all but the tions scatter us abroad. lind divide us assunder 
:ighteouil be smitten with a curse :-bur me- as a people, to seek to save our Jives at the ex
thinks I Bee a "union of all bonest men" pense of truth and principle, but rather let us 
~side from ~eligion, stand forth to magnify th~ I1ve or die together and in the anj oymant of 
law, who Will never rest till justice and judge- society and union. Therefore, we say, let nR 
ment have made the offendsrs. abettors and haste to fullill the commandments which God 
accsc.ories, whether apo.Etates, officers, or has already given us. Yea, let us haste 10 

mere men, atmle lor the mnocent blood of Joseph bu,ild the Temple of 001' God, and to GATHER to~ 
o an.i Hyrum Smith. gather thereunto, our silver !lnd OIU gold with 

TO THE SAINTS ABROAD. 
Dear Brethren; 

On ht'nring of the martyrdom 
of our beloved prophet and patriarch, you wil) 
doubtless need a wonl of advice and comfort 
and look for it from our hands. Wa would 
say, therefore, first of all, be still and know 
:hat the Lord is God; and that he will fulfin 
all things in his own d'uc time; and not 0!1e 

jot or tittle of all his purposes and pFomises 
BlutH fail. Remll7ll0er, R1D!ElI1BER that the priest
hood, and the keys of power are held in eterni. 
tyas well as in timt'; and, therefore I the ser
nnts of God who pass the veil of death nre 
preparlld to enter upon a greater and more ef· 

us, unto tho name of the Lord; and then we 
may expect iha! he will teach us of his ways 
and we will walk in his patbs. 

vVe would further say, that in consequenee 
of the great rains which h ave deluged the wes
tern country, and also In consequence of per
secution and excitement, there has been hut 
little done here, sither in farming or building 
tilil! seallon; therefore there is but little em
ployment, and but little means of &ubsistence 
at the command of the 5a\nt~ il1 this region
therefore, let the saints abroad, and others who 
feel for our calamities and wish to sus,ain us, 
come on with their money and mealUl without 
delay, andpurcbase lots and farmp, and build 
buildmgs, and employ hands, as well as to pay 
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their tythings into the Temp!e, and their d(1)na-1 ancestors. I have been at considerable pains 
tions to the poor. to ollinin a censu~, accurate as far !IS every 

We wish it distinctly understood abrand, country in Europe is referred to, but depending 
that we greatly need the assistance of overy up~n estimates, always below the actual num
lover of humanity ",IIMher DH'mbers of the bel', of tho~e residing in A~ia lind Africa, 
church or otherwise, botl> in influence und in from which It appears that the Jewish nation 
contributions fur our aid, &uccor, al,d ."pport. nnmlJer full six: millions of people, divided and 
Therefore, ifthey feel for us, now is the time located us follows:-
to show their liberality and patriotism towards lnllll parts of ancient Poland, hefore 
n poor and persecuted, but honest and indnstri- the partition of1772 1,OOO,OOil' 
ous people. 1ft Russia, comprehending 'Voldavia 

Let the elders who remain abroad, coMinnc and 'Yalluc!<tiu 
10 preach the gospel in its purity and fullness. In the diiferellt states of Germany 
and to bear testimony of the truth of these In Holland and Belgium 
thingil whieh bave been revealed for the salva- Sweden and Denmal'k 
tion of tbis generation. F)-ullce 

P. P. PRATT, Englund 
WILL4\.RD RICHARD3, Italian States 

200,000 
• 750,000 

CO,OOO 
6,000 

• 75,000 
60,000 

200,000 
JOHN TAYLOR, All North and SOUlh America and 
W. W. PHELPS. "\Vesl Indies 

Nauf}oo,Jul!/ 15, 1844. In the 1\Inbomctnn States of Europe, 
Asia and Africa 3,000,000 

The following paragrapb, and reply from tbe Persia, China and Hindoston 1,000,000 
pen of M. M. No~h, is inserted in the Times ____ _ 

and Seasons. to show the amount of Jewiph 6,471,000 

population. Any information rclatiye to tbe I The above incinceQ all who ate actually 
Je\~&, o!d r~rael,' ~phr.llim ?r the tCl?llunts, known as professing and following-tile religioll 
whIch God In Ius Infimte wledorn, deIgns tel' of their forefathers. It is impossible to asee!. 
restore to a state of light, liberty, and gospel tain the llumber of tho$<3 residing in CatholIc 
unity, must be II sweet morsel to the Saint that countriEs nnd concealing their religion from 
is watching for such important el'ents. The motives. 'I'he number in Spain who preferred 
belief of !\fr. Noah, however, "that the great· outwardly embracing the Catholic faith to 
est triumphs reserl'!'d for Christianity will be avoid b~llishmcllt under Ferdinand and Isabel
in theit agency llnd co-operation in restoring la. is several hundred thousands, and are at 
the Jews to their ancient heritage," is all wind: this day connected with the first famiites in 
God will never ask Christendom to do what he Spaiullud Portugal. Iu Asia and the Turkish 
has declared in the scripture, he wit! do him- dominion~, I have made an estimate rather he
self. The 11th chnptcr of Isaiah says, he will low their 'nc!ual number. They Ilre powerful 
"gather together the dispersed of Judah from in Chma. and 011 tbe borders of Tartary; like
the four corn~rs of the earth;" and sundT)" otb- wise in Persia and the coulltriGs bordering on 
ar places, carries strong proof that God, not the Indian Ocean, In Abyssinia and Etbiol'o 
mall, will show the Jews the "wounds he re- there are many c0mmunities of black JewE, 
ceived in the honse of his friends," and they hove a separate congregation at Cal

Lett~r of M. M. Noall, 10 the Bo~. Mer. J(Jwro.ai. cutta. 
NEW YORK, June 18th, Hl44. 'l'he nnmber of the Jewish people di~per8ed 

MR. EDITOl!:-a late number of your puper in every part of the world will surprise no one 
contained the following paragraph :- ' whl' takes into consideratIon that for the last 

JEWB.-H is said that the total number of four bundrtd years they have bean in a mea
Jews throughout tbe- worid is estimated at 3,- Fure exempt from those persecutions whiclt 
163,70(J, aud it is said that this ntlmber bas they suffered prior to the reformation; nor 
never materi:l.lly varied from the time of ::Javid have .hey been included in the various wars 
downwards. ,. I \~hi\lh ban, for .Eevcn:l hundred yca:'s ,desolated 

It /las always been a suhJect of Interest. al., Europe and ASia, Naturally a paClfilC people. 
though not of S,!encrai inquiry, to ascertain as adhering at a "ery early age to their interna
nearly as possible, the numerical force of the tionalmarriages, exceedingly temperate in liv
Jewish people ill every part of the world. and ing, and constitutionally active Ilnd el:ergetic, 
lookmg forward to the speedy fnlfillmcnt of all their setf-al1gmentir.g population from th}se 
the promise& made tl) that peculiar and favored; causes must gr,"u!iy have increased their num
race in their restoration to the land of their bers, and warrant the belief tbat they are at 
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this time as numerous as they were in the, the return of til. e ark, which had 
pnlmy days of David and Solomon. I been captured by the Philistines, 

Tllere is another err()r in your paragrapn there were destroyed 239,000 

which it may be well also to notice at this time. ------
You stille that the number of Jews has never Making 2,248,000 
materially varied from throe millions, from the This amount does not· include neither the 
time of Davro downwards, V cry nearly that losses they met' with in the wars anterior to 
number has been exterminated by wars and the Captivity, nor the per~ecutiQns alld revolts 
violence, from what may be considered .he in the time of the German EmpPfors and the 
the commencement of their national troubles, Middfe nor the massacres which follow-

According to Josephus and <lOlempc- I ad :he Crusades, nor the pros(mptions 1m masse 
rary writ:fs there were slaughtered • whlch were so frequently ,renewed ill, diffe~el\t 
m CreSarl!, by the Syrians 20 000 pafts of the wOlld, lD the limes of the lnVaSlOnS 

1n Jerusalem, occasioned by the in- > by the. >barbarians, and smce their ~stablish-
solence of a. Roman soldiGr, under ment Ifi the, ,Roman provinces. Under ali 
the reign of Claudius 20,000 these calamities and oppressions, the Jews 

At Scitipolis 13,000 liitc those vivacious plants which can resist t-he 
At Alexandria, in consequence of imemperance of all seasons, have been by di· 

tha rivalry oftha Greeks and Egyp. ,vine interposition, enabled to sustain them-
tians SO,OOO selves amidst sO mnny appalling obstacles, and 

At Ascalon from the same cause 2,600 have found in the strength of tbeir law!, n'Clw 
At Ptolemais principles of existence. 2,000 
At Silucia, by the Syrians and Greeks 
AI the siege of Jerusalem by Pompey 
By an earthquake in Judea, 42 or 43 

years before Christ 
In consequence of a revolt occasioll

ed by breaking a Roman eaglerl!!
ced in the ponico of the Temple, 
in the reign of Augustus 

In lJ seditio'l snppressed by Varns, 
Governor of Syria 

In an ambuscade before Ascalon,.in 
the beginning of the war 
the Romans 

AI thecaptnre of Jaffa by Titus 
At the si~ge of Jotapat 13th of Nero 
'faking of Tar:che, amI at the naval 

battle on the Lake Genserette 
After this victory, Vespasian being 

in the tribunal at Tariche, sent 
6000 to N €fQ, to work at the lath. 
mus of the lHores-30,400 were 
sold at public vendue, and 12,000 
old men. unable to bear arm~, were 
put to death 

At the capture of Gamala by Titus 
III a battle against PJacidu~, Lt. of 

Vesplisian, near the village of Ga
lara 

At the ~eige of Jerusalem and des-

50,000 
12,000 

In pursuing the inquiry as to their numeri
eal foree, much interestin g information has 
been ootained as to their various pursuits; and 

30,000 it is gratifying to learn that agriculture, their 
origina. occupation, claims a great portion of 
their attention. The plains of Nineveh 
Greerej Persia, Egypt, Lithunia, Ukraine lind 

13,000 Moldavia, aro full of Jewish agrieultu!lllists; 
they arc, it is snid, the best cultivators of the 

2,000 grape in 1'nrkey; in all parts of the East they 
I are dyers, \Vorkers in silk, weavers and black
smiths; in Poland they are farmers, curriers. 
lace weavers, potter$ IUld silversmiths; and al
though the great body of the nation are still en· 
gaged in trade alld commerce I in every quarter 
of the world, wilb undiminished success, they 

6,500 are nevertheleEs receiving a more liberal ed~. 

13,000 
15,000 
40,000 

catioll, are cllltivnting a taste for the nrts, mao 
ny are pursuing tbe more enlightened and sci_ 
entific professions wlth replltation, \lnd arc in
stituting reforms in the ceremonial parts of 
their religion, without invading any ofits car· 
dina! principles. 

12,000.\ Wealth is not generally or equally diffused 
9,000 , among the Jew~, but the aggregate of their pas

! sessiolls const! lutes them by far the most weal· 
thy people on earth, and tbe enormons propor-

15,000 tions are so located 8S to secure a very decided 
infillenee in the movements of every nation, 
making them, in a measure, tho arbitratols of truction of the Templo by Titus 1,100,000 

III the revol t of the false Messiah 
Borcheehobas, and in the several 
revolts under Adrian, Trojan, and 
Justinian 

Add to this, that from the time of the 
adOfulon of the Golrlen Calf, to 

very important mO"emcllts, 

Although the Jewinh people are entirely pitS-

i 
sive in relation to thetr restoration, and wait. 

600,OCO ing the grl'!lt advent with the same patience 
and humility which they have evinced for the 

llt1S1 (lighteen hundred yetlrE, relying with ulla· 
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bated confidence on tbe promises and protee- their numbers-unawed by their power, he has 
tion of that divine power whicn halHVer bEen always ~ome off victorious, and thwarted all the 
!lear them and with them, nevertl'lciess there plans of his opponents. Although priest and 
has been no period in their history in which people, rich and poor, professor and non-profes
Christians generally have taken more interest sor, learn ~.d and unlearned, Christian and infidel, 
in their temporal and religious welfare, than have united tJlcir forces to belie, slander, and 
they evince at the present time. This is the persecnte him, yet has the work in which he is 
providential prdtlde to great events;-they cngagedrol1ed steadily omvard, impelled by the 
know too little of 68ch other; and!l closer R?- hand ofa God. 
pro:x:imlltion, Il mutual sunenrler of prej udi- That an illiterate youth of twenty-one, with 
ces, and a greater reliance of Oll ristians upon none oHhe advantages of our learned divines, 
what constituted primitive Christianity, will at with scarce a common school education, poor 
once show how slender is the line that divides and despised, alone and unassisted, should have 
us. I cannot avoid belie,ing tbat the great conceived a system of Theology, which all the 
triumphs reserved for Christianity wiil be in wisdom and learning of the age have not been 
their ngency and co-operation in restoring the able to confute; and the progrees of which, the 
Jews to their nncient heritage, for it cannot be combined efforts of earth and hell kave not been 
politically acc(}mplished with(}ut their aid, and I able to resist, exceeds even my powers of belief 
it the second advent, so called, and 50 ardently 'When we review his career, amI behold him. 
desired by pious Christians is ever to come 10 from the poor, despised visionary of Manchester, 
paes, it cannot, I hardly conceive, take piace rising, in the short space of fifteen years, to ths 
l:Intil after the resooration is accomplished, and Presidency of a church numbermg uot less than 
there is a throne to be occupied a nation to be 200,000 souls, spread throughout the United 
governed, and the prophecies fulfilled. States and the Canadas, Europe and the island~ 

I beg your pardon [or thus occupying your of the sea; we are led to exclaim 'a greater than 
sp.ace. I inl!'nded .merely to correct the error Jonaa is here! Indeed had he no other claims 
in Ihe census, bUl have been led into other to inspiration than his actions, and the works 
matters. he has performed, they would be abundant to 

Respectfully YOllrs, stamp flim indelibly, a Propllet of God. 

COl\fl\:IUNICA TIONS. 

Nauvoo) June 8th, 1844. 
Mr. Editor:-

Dear Sir:-It is with mingled feelings of grat
itude and pleasure, that I again seat myself to 
address you a few lines, agreeably to promise 
eocpressive of my feelings with regard to yoU: 
Prophet-his doctrine, character, views &c.
During my short stay in your city. I have 
found nothing to alt€r my opinions of it;; inhab
itants, as expressed in my former letter. I have 
seen with my eyes and heard with my ears and 
I am satisfied with the result. I have seen the 
Prophet, and heard him speak. His actions 
have rendered him famolls-his claims have 
made him known-his persecutIOns have made 
him an object of. interest-but his own intrinsic 
merits have made him beloved, by all who k..ww 
him. 

He has only to be known, to be admired
his doctrine lias only to be investigated, to be 
believed-his claims cannot be confuted: what 
then obstructs his progress? Surely nothing, lUl

les it be the bigotry, superstition and prejudice 
of a priest-ridden community. But the time 
will come, prehups too late. when their eyes 
will be opened to a sense of their folly. They 
can then see, that, led on by their priests, they 
have opposed themselves to inspiration, and re' 
jeded the truth. Be not astonished at the 
warmth of my expression, for I have but jUgt 
emerged from my thraldom, like a ChrysaliS 
breaking its shell, and look back with affright at 
the bondage to which I was subjected. Would 
to God that the whole world would throwaway 
their prejudice and investigate for themselves, or 
come here and get their eyes opened as I have 
doue. 

Would they but examine the matter tbey 
would find that the so called" Mormon delusi-

I was astonished, that men would be so blind on" beautifully harmonizes with the scriptures 
as to follow after such a man: but that feeling is -reconciles many seeming contradiction£
gone; and I now only wonder why he has not expla:u,s many difficult passages-restores the 
more followers: the only reason can be, they hate! primitive order and simplicity of the Ohurch
the truth. 1: fnlfills many of the prophecies-and gives U3 

Notwithstanding all the efforts of his adver-! just conceptions of the character, atlributes 
saries, he has pursued the even tenor of his way, \: and perfections of lhe Deity. It" contains 
and steadily advanced to his present position. some of the most glorious grand, and sublime 
Unilltimadated by their threats-unmindful of principle$ ever imagined by the mind of man..,.. 
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it reveals a plan of life in a future state an understanding animated by love, andi!-
tence, worLhy conceptions of a God; it elevates 
our ideas of Jehovah and of his creation; it 
it plainly sh<1wS the whole duty of the Saint
the pla'n of salvatien; the straigh t and narrow 
path-and, in short, it is a perfect system of 
Theology, as far be fore the clanging, jarring 
systems of modem di~inir.y, as the Gospel of 
Jeaus Chlist WIIS before the systems of the 
Pharisees and Sadducee., or as lhe plan of sal
vation devised by Jehovah before the w(.)rlds 
began is before any of the systems of Sectari
anism. 

I uminated by inspiration. . , 

COlllprehensive in his views, unflinching ill 
his patriotism, 1'lnCOIllRllIinated by his inter 
COUIS", with the wtlrld, unsullied in his charac
ter, unbending in his morahty, iudependent in 
his actions, high literary uttainmems, of great 
practical capabilities, n Gentleman and a.Schol. 
al', whllt more can we usk in a clner magistrate 
A character so) exalted, so variouF, so grand 
IIStoni$hes tbis coorupt age, and the politica! 
demagogues and ollice-seekers, struggling for 
'the loaves and tishes' tremble in every limb, 
and quiver, throul,>h fear, in every muscle, at 
the name of -the far-famed General Joseph 
Smi.I,. r cunnot better expl'ess my opinion of 
lum than in the language of Robertson, in his 
character of tho celebrated Sir William Pitt, 
"Upon tho whole there is something in thi& 
man, th!!t would create, subvert, and reform; 
an understanding, a spirit, and an oloquenee, 
to summon Ulm;kind to society, and Dreak the 
bonds of slavery asunder-something to rule 
the wildneSl! of free minds: something tha: 
could establish or overwhelm cmpire~, and 
Jtrike a blow in the world that should resound 
through the universe." 

The politic.al views of the Prophet are as fa.. 
in advance of the (!ga, as his religious princi
pies; liberal, enlightened, ant! comprehensive; 
they are tota'ly ~'~i'1m. The friend of eq nal 
rights and liberty; he advocates the emancipa
tion of tho silwea, and the ope.ning of the prison 
noon. Independent in his actions; he cares for 
neither w'0althnor fame; but is the friend of 
.he poor, Un,~orruptcd by the spoils of office; 
he is opposed to tbe political aristocrats of 
Washington lining their pockets with the hard 
elrnings of the poor democracy. His libe~al

ity and benevolence extends from pole to pole, 
hear his views 'come Texas, come Mexieo, 
come Canada and comeal! the worid-let UII 

be brethren: let us be one great family; and Ie! 
therq be universal pence.' Wbat can be more 
liberal, more benevolent or more in accordance. 
with tbe spirit oieur free institutions. Opposed 
t3 the low systems of political chicanery prac· 
t ised by the corrupt office-seekers of the age; 
lIe advocates the principles of unadulterated 
ireedom. The friend of all mankinc; he stud
ios the converiienC(> of the people more than 
the comfeJrt of the cabinet. Uncompromisillgly 
"the friend of truth. and freedom: he would carry 
(\ut the spirit of our Republican con~titution, 

without respect io party or Jear of consequen
ce:: .. 

He stands alone; modern degeneraoy has not 
reached him. Stern and unyielding in his in
tegrity: the features of his charllcter bear the 
stamp of Roman patriotism. No narrow sys
tem of vicious pOlilic~, no political demagogue
ry, no COli test for the spoils of office, have ~unk 
him to the vulgar level ofille great; but \lnf'ath
ontabl!', gr.t~ut, and benevolent, hj~ object is the 
freedol1l of the world, ,his ambition 10 win the 
love of all mllukind. The sight of his mind is 
almcat infinite; his schemes are to affect not 
the United States and the present age onl)" but 
the world and posterity. And judging the fu
ture by ,the past, the means by which these 
objeets will be accomplished, though seem
ingly smnll and insigniticant,-wil1 be always 
seasonable. nlwl1Fs adequate. the suggestions 

.May the Great Jehovah inspire his heart 
with wisdom and understanding sufficient k> 

1I,ud his people, in the paths of truth Ilnd figh\

eousnes.} and bring about the reformation Of 
mankInd. ]\fay he be endowed with power to 
estal,lisll universal peace, prepare the way for 
tho coming of the 'Messiah, and usher in the 
glorious millenium, ond that be may have tll(~ 
Divine sanction to all hi~ proceeding .. and be 
bl~ss~d in all his undertakings, is the sincere 
desire of 

Yt.>urs Respectfully, 
HOSPES. 

Portage, .!111egaitJ1 co. N. Y. May 1st, 134t 
Dear brother Tny lor: 
J now take my pen in band to inform yon of 

my 811CCe"s for some time past. I left Nauvoo 
th(\ last of Sflp!llmber, 3llrl.have been ~ince that 
time striving with the uEsiatancc of the grace 
allotted to me to spread the cause of tmilt. 1 
rcach{'d the state of N cw York about the mId
dle of October. I began laboring in the coun
tiee of Allegany and Steuben; soon afl~H I 
commenced preaching, eflectnal doors were 
opened and many expressed a willingness to 
hear the truth: I have striven successfully 
against opposition, and God has been pleased 
to bless my labors. I have lIaptized 46 and 
have witnessed the baptiam and confirmation 
of 11'> or 20 more. I have traveled alone the 
most of the time $itlc~ I etatted on thia mission, 
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until the 1st of Mareh, since that time I have ~ bled to accomplish the work whereunto I 11m 
been ill company with Elder JuliuB J. Guinand sent, that at las! I may be found without s. pot, 
and I find him to be a worthy brother, and one and blameless. 1 am glad to hear of the peace 
who is capable of doing much good in the und prosperity attpnding the eaints in ihs! 
world. I have heen beset frequently oy those place; 1 shaH soon be on my way to the state 
who profess a great deal of sanclityand who ofVermcnt, and I intend to spend the summer 
p(}s~eeg more self-righteousness, but are as fal in that state. My motto is onward and if my 
from the kingdom of God, as was Simon whe!, bodily strength should prove equal to my ref!(}
ne onered money ~aying"gi,e me Ihis power lutioll,I hope ere Jonglo return to the city of 
&c :" They often endeavor to put down Lhf~ the saints, with the assurance that I bave been 
truth but nra as often put to shame and confn- the happy instrument in the hands of God, of 
si.m. My constant prayer is that God will bringing many SQuls into tile kingdom. 
ever be with me and grant that through abedi· Your friend and brother in Christ, 
ence 10 all his commandmellts, I may be cnn· ,Vl\L HYDE. 

POETRY. 

'1~\11~ ,,:lI? C1 C"~ j 
LAMENTATION 

Of a Jew among the amicted lind mourning Sons antl Daugl1ters of Zion, at tho ".sas.ination of the Two Chief· 
tains hl Israel, 

JOSEPH AND HYRUlI[ S1IOTH. 

Blessed the peo})le knowing the shout of Jehovah, 
IN the ligl\t of his countenance they will walk. 
How <laurr€, tt people in flacKcloth, 

Open our lips befur. th •• ? 
They hftye l't"jeete<i ano. slain our leaden, 
Thine anointed ones. 
Our eyes at'Co (lim, out" bearts heavy; 
No place uf refuge being left~ 
Redeem the people that in tilec only tTUllto: 
There is llone to stand between md imluirc: 
Thou art our helper, 
The refuge ofIsraelin tim. oflrouble.-
o look illl'ighteousncss upon thy faithful servant.'i,. 
Who have lllid hare their UTes unto death, 

Not withholding tboo,' bod ie.: 
Being betrnyeu by false brethren, and theidires cut {)ll, 
i'orbidlng their will bofore thine: 
Having ilalll'tified tby great name .. 
Never polluting it; 
Relldy for a. :;;acrHice;-stamHn.g int.he 'breach, 
Trh~tf, prov€\l I1lHl fou.na perfect" 
To.ave the biood of the fathers; 
Their chihlren, hrothers.: and sis-tel'S; 
Ad,Ungtheirs unto those who are gone before them; 
Sanctifying thy 1101y and great nams upon the earth: 
Cover and eoneealllot their blood. 
Give e~r unto their cl'ies until thou lookest 

And shew-cst down from llsa,;en-- taking vengeanee 
And aTenging Ihelr blood-.wenglng thy poopl. and til} 

law, 
Accflrding to thy promises made 
Uuto Gur forefathE;l'S, Abraha.m, Isaac, and 3aoob", 
Hasten the .. ceeplab!. and redeeming year: 
SHJ.J.}DA Y! remember unto us thy cOl"enan1s: 
All this heaviness JUtS res.c:hed US! 

Can anyone b. f orme<\ to decliU'e 
What has b.fallon us? 
All tM. we be.r, nmltlle name of onr (lod 
We will not forget, )101' dt!ny, 
The uHebre\Ts" God lle is caned, 
'l'lHJU art clothed with rlgbteou$lli'ss, 
:Out we m'e ,'ile~ 
Come not in judgment with US~ 
Before thee nothing living is justified by tl>eir work., 
But be with us as thou wast with our fnth€rs. 
Help thou. 0 Falh.'~ U)lto th.e 
W. will lift our souls, 
Our hearts in our hands}' 
\Ve luok to heaven, 
Lifting our eyes unto the mountains, 
From whence comEth our help. 
Turn away thine anger, 
Thnt we h. not spoiled. 
()return and leave a blessing behind Ihee. 
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CITY 

AND SEASONS. 

ILL. AUG. 1, 1844. [Whole No. 98. 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. I things- which were from the beginning before 
(Cotlnnned.l the world ",a~, which were ordained of the 

Upon my return from Amherst conference, Father, through his only begotten Son, ",ho 
I resnmed the translation of the scriptures.- was in the hosom of the Father,even from the 
From sundry revelations whHlh hadheen recei- beginning, of whom we bear record, and the 
ved, it was apparent that many important record which we bear is the fulness oHhe gos
PQints, touching the sal/ation of man, had been pel of Jesus Christ, who is the Son, whom we 
taken from the Bible, or lost before it was com- saw and with whom we conversed in the hea
piled. It appeared self-evident from what vcnly vision; for while we were doing the 
truths were left, that if God rewarded every work 01 translation which the Lord had ap
.me according to the deeds done in the body, pointl1d unto us, we came to the 2.9th verse of 
the term "heaven," a. intended for tho saint's the 5th cluplet of John, which was given unto 
eternal honte, must include more kingdoms us as follows:-speaking of the resurrection of 
than one. Accordingly on the 16th cf Febru· the dead, conserniug those who shall hear the 
lilY, 1832, while translating St. John's gOEpel, voice of the Son of mall-and shall come forth: 
myself and elder Rigdon saw the. following they who have done good in the resurrection (If 

VISION. the just, and they who have done evil in the 
Hear, 0 ye heaveus, and give ear, 0 earth, resurrection of the unjust. Now this caused 

and rejoice ye inhabitants thereof, for the Lord u.s to marvel, for it was given unto .us of the 
is God, ann besides him there is no Savior;- Spirit I and while we meditated upon lhese 
great is hIS wisdom; marvellous are his ways; things, the Lord touched the eyai> of our un
and the extent of his doings nOlle can find out; derstandings, alld they were openeQ. and the 
his purposes fail not, neither are there any glory of tile Lord shone round about: and we 
who can SIllY his hand: from eternity to eter- beheld the glory of the SOil, on the rigbt hand 
nity, he is the same and his years never fail. of the Father, and received of hi.s fulness j_. 

FOf thus saith the Lord, I the Lord am mef- and saw the holy angels, and tney who were 
ciful and gracious unto tho~e who feaf me, and sanctified before his throne, wor~hiping God 
delight to honor those who serve me iu righte- and the Lamb, who worship him forever and 
ousness, and in truth unto tbe end; great shall ever. And now, after the many testimonies 
be their reward, and eternal shaH be their gIo- which have been given of him, this is the teeti. 
ry; and.to them will I reveal all mysteries; yea, mony last of a!l, which we give of him, that he 
nil tbe hidden mysteries of my kingdom from lives; (or we saw him, eYen on the right hand 
days of old; and for ages to come will r make of God; and we henrd the voice hearing record 
·;nown unto them the good pleasure of my will that he is the only begotten of the Father; that 
concerning all things pertaining to my king- by him, and through him, and of him, the 
dom: yea,even the wonders of eternity shall worlds are and werecreated; and the inhabi. 
tbey know, and things to come will I show tants thereof are begotten SODS and daughters 
lhem, even the Ihings of many generations; uoto God. And this we saw also, and bear 
their wisdom shall be great, and their under- record, that an angel of God, who was in all

standing reach to heeaven: and before them thorit;' in the presence of God, who rebelled 
the wisdom of the wise shall perish, and the against the only begotten Son-.wbom the Fa .. 
understanding of the prudent shall come to ther loved, and who was in Ihe bosom of the 
:10..Igbt; for by my spirit will I enlighten them, Father-and was thrust down from the pres
;lod by my powl'r will I make known unto mce of God and the Son., and was called 
thern the secrets of my will; yea, even thOSE: Perdition: for the heavens wept over him; he 
things which eye has not seen, nor ear heard, was Lu.cifer a son of the morning; and we 
nor yet entered into the heart of man. beheld and 10, he is fallen! is falle.nl even 

We, Joseph Smith, jr. and Sidney Rigdon, a eon of the morning. And while we were yet 
being ill the Spirit on the 16th of February in tbe Spirit, the Lord commanded us that we 
in ,he year of our Lord one thousand eight sho1l1d write the visND: for we beheld satan, 
hlmdred. and thirty.two, by the power of the·

l 
that. OldS€.rp!!nt, even the devil, wbo rebellee! 

Spirit our eyes were opened, and our under- against G{Jd, and sought to take the kingdom 
standings were enlightened, so as to see and of our God,.and his C:hdst; wherefore he roa. 
understand the things of God, even those Jtcth war WIth the samts of God, and aneom-
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passes them round about. And we saw a vis
ion of the Buffering.s of th"se with whom he 
made war and overcame, for thus came the 
voice of tbe Lord unto IlS. 

Thlls saith the Lord, concerning an those 
who lenow my power and have been made par

takers thereof. and Buffered themselves through 
the power of Ihe devil, to be overcome, and to 
deny the truth, and defy my power; they are 
they who are the son. of perdition, of whom I 
say it had been better for them never to have 
beon born; for they are vessels of wrath doomed 
to suffer the wrath of God, with the devil and 
hift angels, in eternity: concernlllg whom I 
have said there is no forgiveness in this world 
nol' in the world to come: having denied the 
Holy Spirit, after having received it, and hav
ing del'ied the only begotten Son of the Father, 
having crucified him unto themselves, and put 
him to an open shame :these aTe they who shall 
goaway into the lake of fire and brimstone ,with 
the devils pnd his angels, and the only ones 
on whom the second death shall have any pow
cr: yea, verily the only ones who shall not ha 
redeemed in the due time of the Lord, after the 
aufferings of his wrath; for all tIle rest shall be 
hrought forth by the resurrection of the dead, 
through the triumph and the glory of the 
Lamb, who was slain, who was in the bosom 
of the Father before the worlds were made.
And this is the gospel, the glad tidings which 
the voice out of the heavens bore record unto 
us, that he came into the world. even Jeslls to 
be clucified for the world, and to benr the sins 
of th'e world, and to sanctify the world, and to 
cleanse it from all unrighthousness; thnt 
through him all might be saved, whom the Fa
ther had put into his power, and made by him; 
who glorifies the Father, a~d saves all the works 
of his hands, except t1wse sons of perdition, 
who deny the Son aher the Father has reveal
ed him :wherefore he saves ail except them ;they 
8h~1l go awaywto everlasting pnnishment,which 
is endle,s punishment, which is eternal punish
ment,to reIgn with the devil and hiB angels in 
eternity,where their worm di8th not and the fire 
i. not quenched, which is their torment, and 
the end thereof, neither the place thereof, nor 
their torment, no man knows, neither was it re
vealed, neither i~, neither will be revealed un-, 
to man, except to them who are made partailers 
thereof: nevertheless I the Lord show it by 
visi-on unto many, but straightway shut it up 
again: wherefore the elld, the Width, the 
height. the depth, and lbe misery thereof, they 
undetstand not, neither any man except them 
whoale ordained unto this condemnalion. And 
we heard the voice paying. Write the vision for 
fo! this is tile ~ild of the vision of the suffer

ings of the ungcrd:y! 

And again, we bear record for we saw and 
heard, and thi~ is the testimony of the go~pel 

of Christ, concerning them who come forth in 
the resurrection of the just: they are th!>y who 
received the tea-timony of Jesue, and helieved 
on his name, and were baptized aft,er the man
ner of his burial, being lJuried in the water in 
his name, and this according to the command
ment which he has given, that, by I;eeping the 
commandments, they might be washed and 
cleansed from all their sinB, and receive the 
Holy Spiri t by the laying on of the hands of 
him who is ordained and sealed unto this pow
er; and who overcome by faith, aad afe sealed 

by that Holy Spirit of promise, which the Fa
ther sheds fOlth upon all those who are just 
and true: they are they who are the church of 
the first. bo rn : they are they into whose hands 
the Father has given all things: they are they 
who are priests and kingE, who have received 
of his fulnes~, and of his glory, ant! are priesrs 
of the Most High after the order of Melchize

datt, which was after the order of Enoch, which 
was after the order of the only begotten Son:

'wherefore, asit is written, they are gods, even 
the sons of God: wherefore all things are 
theirs, whether life or death, or things present, 
or things to come, all are theirs, and they are 
CllIisl'S, and Christ is God's; and they shall 
overcome all things: wherefore let no man 
glory in man, but rather let him glory in God, 
who shall subd ue alt enemies under his feet;
these shall dwelJin the presence of God and his 
Christ forever and eyer: these are they whom 

he shall bring with him, when he shalt come in 
the clouds of heaven, to reign on the earth 
over his people; these are they who shall have 
part in the first resurrection: these are they 
who shall come forch in the resurrection of the 
just: Ihese are they who are come unto mount 
Zion, and unto the city of the hYing God, toe 
heavenly place, the holiest of a!l: those are 
they who have come to an innumerable com
pany of angels; to the genetal assembly and 
church of Enoch, and of the first born: theee 
are they whose Ilames are written 'in heaven, 
where God alld Christ are the j udgll of ail:

these are they who are just men made perfect 
thr<>ugh Jesus the mediator of the new cove
nant, who wrought out this perfect atonement 
tbrough the shedding of his own blood: these 
are they whose bodies are celestial, whoee glo
ry is that of the sun, even tho glory of God the 
highest of all; whose glory the sun of the fir
mament is written ofa8 being typIcal. 

A~d again, we saw the terrestrial world, and 
behold and lo! these are they who are of the 
terrestrial, whose glory differs from that of the 
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4:burch of the first born, who have received the them equal in power, and in might, and in do
fulness of the Father, even as that of the moon minion. And the glory of the celestial is one, 
differs from the sun of the firmament. Behold, even as the glory of the sun is one. And the 
these ar.e they who died without law; and also glory of the terrestrial is one, even as the glory 
they who are the spirits of men kept in prison, of the moon is one. And the glory of the teles
whom the Son visited, and preached the gospel tial is one, even as the glory of the stars is one, 
unto them, that they might be judged according for as one star differs from another star in glo
to men in the flesh who received not the testi- ry, even so differ$ one from another in glory in 
mony of Jesus in the flesh, but afterwards re- the telestial world: for these are tb",y who are 
ceived it; these are they who are honorable men of Paul, and of A ppoUos, and of Cephas: these 
of the earth, who were blinded by the eraftiness ,are they who say they are some of one and SOllle 

of men: these are they who receive of hi~ glo- of another; some of Christ; and some of J olm; 
rr, hut not of his fulness; these are they who and some of Moses; and some of Elias; and some 
receive of the presence of the Son, but not of of Esaia~; and some of Isaiah; and some of 
the fulness of the Father; wherefore they are Enoch, but received not the gospel; neither the 
bodies terrestrial, und not bodies celestial, and testimony of Jesus; neither the prophets: neither 
differ in glory as the moon differs from the sun: the everlasting covenant; last of all, these all 
these are they who are not valiant in the te8ti- are they who will not be gathered with the 
mony of Jesus: wherefore they obtained not the saints" to be caught up unto the church of ('he 
crown over the kingdom. of our God. And now first born, and received into the cloud: these are 
this is the end ofthe vision which we saw of they who are liars, and sorcerers, and adulter
the terrestrial, that the Lord commanded us to ers, and whoremongers, and whosoever loves 
write while ,ve were yet in the Spirit. and make. a lie: these are they who suffer the 

And again, we saw the glory of the telestial, wrath of God on the earth: these are they who 
which glory is that of the lesser, even as the suffer the vengeance of eternal fire: these are 
glory ofthe stars differ from that of the glory they who are cast down to hell and ~uffer the 
of the moon in the firmament. these are they wrath of Almighty God until the {ulness of 
who received not the gospel of Christ neither'. times, when Christ shall have subdued all ene
the testimony of Jesus: these are they~ho de- 'mies nnder his feet, and shall have perfected his 
ny not the Holy Spirit: these are they who are work, when he shall deliver up the kingdom 
tbrust down to hell: these are they who shall and present it unto the Father spotless, saying 
not be redeemed from the devil, until the first I have overcome and have trodden the wine
resurrection, until the Lord, even Christ the press alone, even the wine-press of the flerce. 
l,amb, shall have finished his work: these are I ness of the wrath of Almighty God: then shall 
they who receive not of his fulnes! in the eter- 'he be crowned with the crown of his glory~ to 
world, but of the Holy spirit through the min~ sit on the throne of his power to reign forever 
istration of the terrestrial: and the terrestrial and ever. But behold and 10, we saw the glory 
through the ministration ofthe celestial; and al-, and the inhabitants of the telestial world, th at 
so the telestial receive it of the administering 0 I they were as innumerable as the stars in the fir
angels, who are appointed to minister for them, mament of heaven, or as the sand upon the sea 
or who are appointed to be ministering spirits shore, and heard the voice of the Lord aaying:
for them, for they shall be heirs of salvation.- These all shall bow the knee, and every tongue 
And thus we saw in the heavenly vision,the glo- shall confess to 111m who sits upon the throne 
ry of the telestial which surpasses all understan- forever and ever: for they shaH be judged ac
ding; and no man knows it except him to whom cording to their works; and every man shall re
God has revealed it. And thus we saw theglo- ceive according to his own works, aRt! his own 
ry of the terrestrial, Which excels in all things dominion, in the mansions which are prepared, 
the glory of the telestial, even in glory, and in 1 amI tney shall be servants of the Most High, 
power, and in might, and in dominion: And: but where God and Christ dwell they cannot 
thus we saw the glory of the celestial, whkh I come, worlds without end. This is the end 0 

excels in all things; where God, even the Fa- the vision which we saw, which we were com
ther, reigns upon his throne forever, and ever: manded to write while we were yet in the Spirit. 
before wbose throne all things bow in humble But great and marvellous are the works of 
reverence and give him ~dory forever and ever. the Lord and the mysteries of his kingdom 
They who dwell in his presence are the church which he showed unto us, which snrpasses all 
ofthe first born; and they see as they am seell! understanding in glory, amI in migllt, and in do
and know as they are Imown, having received. minion, ,vhich he commanded us we should 
of his (ulness and of his grace; and he l:nak~s not write, while we were yet in the Spirit, and 
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are not lawful for man to utter; neither is man 
capable to make them known, for they are only 
to be seen and understood by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, which God bestows on tbose who 
love him and purify themselves before him; to 
whom he grants this privilege of seeing and 
knowing for themselves; that through the pow
er and manifestation of the Spirit, while in the 
flesh, they may be able to bear his presence in 
the world of glory. And to God and tbe Lamb 
be glory, and honor, and dominion forever and 
ever: Amen. 

Nothing eould be more pleasing.to the salOts 
upon the order of the Idngdom of tho Lord, 
than the light which burst upon tne world 
through the foregoing vision. Every law, eve
ry commandment, every promise, every truth; 
and every point touching the destiny of man, 
from Genesia to Revelations, where the purity 
of either remains unsullied from the wisdom of 
men, gues to show the perfection of the theo
ry, and wi!l1e~ses the fact that that document 
is a transcript from the records of the eternal 
world. Tne sublimity of the ideas; the pullty 
of the language; the scope for action; the con
tinued dnration for completion, in or,der that 
the heirs of salvation may confess the Lord and 
bow the knee. The rewards for faith fulness, 
and the punishments fur sins, are so much be· 
yond the narrow-mindedness of men, that eve. 
ry honest man is constrained to exclaim: "It 
calM from, God.." 

Aho!lt the first of March, in connexion with 
the translation of the ~criptures. I received the 
following explanation of the revelations of St. 
John. 

What is the sea of glass spoken of by John, 
4th chapteT and 6th verse of the Revelalio!ls! 

It is the earth in its sanctified, immortal and 

eternal state, 
What are we to understand by the four 

beasts spokfln of by John in the 4th chapter 
and 6th verse of Revelations 1 

They are figurative expressions) used by the 
Revelator .Tohn, in describing heaven, the par
adise of God. the happiness of men, ane! of 
beasts, and of creeping things, and of the fowls 
of the air, that which isspiritual being in the 
:-iikeness of that which is temporal, and Iha:t 
which is temporal is in the likenes;; of thnt whi'dl 
is spiritual; tne spirit of man ill the likeness of 
his person; as also Ihe spirit of the beast, and 
every other creature which God has created. 

Are the four beasts limited to individual 
beasts, or do they represent classes or orders! 

Tbey are limited to four individll.ul beuts, 
"I'hich were shown to John, to rcpre~ent th e 

glory of tne clcsses of beings in their destin~d 
order, Of sphere of creation, in the enjoyment 
of their eternal felicity. 

What Ilre we to und€rstand by the eyes ant{ 
wings whieh the beasts had! 

Their eyes are a representation of light alld 
knowledge; tnat is, Ihey nre full of knowledge 
-and tneir wings arc a representation of pow
er, to move, to act, &c. 

What are we to understand oy the four and 
tweuly elders spoken of by John ~ 

We are 10 undcl'stand that these elde!Swnom 
John saw, were elders who had been faithful 
in the work of the ministry, and were ilead, 
who belonged to the seven churches, ami were 
Ihen in the paradise of God, 

What are we to 1)nder~tand by the book 
which John sal", which was sealed on tbe t,ne:' 
with seven seals ~ 

We are to undersland that it contains the 
revealed will. mygteriee and works of God; th.e 
hidden things of bis economy concerning this 
earth during the seven thousand years (If its 
continuance, or its temporal existence. 

What are we to under"tand by the se,'ee 
seala with which it was sealed1 

We arB to understand that the first seal con
lains the things of the first thousand years. and 
the second also of the second thousand years. 
and 6'0 on ufltil the seventh. 

What are we to understand by the four an· 
gels spokeD of 'JY John. 7th chapter and lst 
verss of Revelations. 

We are to understand that they are fOllr an
gels sent forth from C'TOd, to whom is given 
power over tlHl fOllr paris of the earth, to save 
life and to destroy; these are they whQ have 
the everlasting gospel 10 commit to every na
lion, kindred, tongue and people, bavinl{ pow
er to shut up the heavens, to seal up umo life, 
or to cast down to the regions of darknees. 

What ltftl we to understand by the angel as
cending froul tbe east, Reve\:ltions, 7th chap
IeI' nnd 2nd vers(J'l 

We are to unaerstand that lhe angel ascen
ded from ttle east; is he tn whom is given the 
seal of the living God over the l'welve Tribe~ 
,f Israel, wherefore he crieth unto the four an
gels having ,the everlasting gospel, saying, hurt 
not the u:th, neither the ~ea, nor the trees, 
till we have sealed the servants of our God in 
their foreheada: ane! if you wiil receIve it, this 
is Elias which was to come, to gatber together 
the tribes of Israel, and restore all things. 

What time are the things spoken ~f in th,j; 
chapter to b!! accomplished l 

a~e tQ be acc()mplished in the 5hth 
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thousand year, or the openi:lg of the sixth 
seal. 

"Wbat are we to understand by sealing the 
one hundred and forty-four thousand, out of 
all the tribes of Israel: twelve theusand out of 
e\'ery lri he 1 

'Ve arc to understand that tllOse who are 
sealed nre high priests, ordamed unlo the holy 
order of God, to administer the everlasting gos .. 
pel; for they are they who are ordained out of 
every nation, kindred, tongue lint! p'!ople, by 
the angels to whom is !;iven power over the 
the nations of the earth, to b~ing as many as 
will come, to the church of the first born. 

,Vhat are we to understand I>y the sounding 
of the trumpet~, mentioned in the 3th chapter 
of Revelations 1 

'''{e are to understand tbnt as God made the 
world in six days, and on the seviHlth day he 
finished his work and sanctifioa it, and also 
(ormed man out of the duat of the earth; even 
so in the beginning of the seventh thousnnd 
year will the Lord God sanctify the earth, and 
complete the salvation of man, and judge all 
things, and shall redeem all things. except Ihn: 
which he hath not put into his power, when 
he shall have sealed all thin!(5 Ul'lto the end 
of all things; und the sounding of the trum
pets of the seven angel$, are the preparing and 
finishing of h is work, in the heginning of the 
.t'ven thou~alldth year. the preparing of th~ 
way before the time of his coming. 

When are the things to be aecomp1ishcd 
which are written in the 9th chapter of Revela
tions! 

They are to be accomplished after the open" 
illg of (he seventh Eeal, before the cCJlning of 
Cildst. 

What are we 10 l'ndersrand by the little book, 
which was eaten by John, as mentioned in the 
10th chapter of Revelations! 

'Ve arc to IInderstand that it wns It mission 
nnd JIll ordinance for him to gather the trihes of 
Israel; behold this is Eiias, who, as it is writ
ten, III ust como and restore all thil,gs. 
~hat is to be understood hy the two witness

es in the 11th chnpt<:rofRevclations1 
They are two prophets that are to he rai8ed 

IIp to the Jewish nation inthe last dava, at the 
lime of the restoration, and to prophe~y to the 
Jews after they arc gnlhered and build the city 
of Jerusalem, in the lund of their fn'hers, 

CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

Continuatjon of last A prii's Conference. 
At two o'clock, P. Jl.L, Patriarch Hyrum 

Smith arrived at the stand, and said he wanted 

to speak something aBout the Temple. We 
want 200,000 shingles, as we shall resume the 
work on the Temple immediately; all who have 
not paid theiTtithing, come on and do it. We 
want provisions, money, boards, planks, and 
any thing that is good; we dont want any more 
old guns or watches. r thought some time ago 
r would get up a small sllbscription, so that the 
sisters might do something. II'. consequ,ence of 
some misunderstanding, it has not gone on as at 
first; it is a matter of my own, I do not ask it 
as a tithing. I give a privilege for anyone to 
pay a cent a week, or fifty cents a year. I want 
it by next fall to buy nails and glass. It is dif
ficult to get money, I know that a small Bub· 
scription will bring in more than a large one;
the poor can help in this way. I take the re
sponsibility upon myself, and call again upon 
the sisters; I call again until I get about $1,000, 
it only requires 2,000 subscribers. I have sent 
this subscription to England, and the branches; 
I am not to be dictated to, by anyone except 
the prophet and God; I want you to pay iu 
your subscriptions to me, and it shall always be 
said boldly by me-the sisters bought the glass 
in that house-and their names shall be written 
in the book ofthe law ofthe Lord. It is not a 
tax but a free will offering to procure something 
which shall ever be a monument of your works, 
No member of tile Female Relief Society got it 
up; I am the man that did it; they ought not to 
infringe upon it; I am not a member of the Fe
male Relief Society; I am one of the commit
tee of the Lord's House. I wish to accomplish 
something; I wish all the saints to have an op
portunity to do something; I want the poor to 
have a chance with the purse of five dollars.
The ',vidow's two mites, were morc in the eye" 
of the Lord, than the purse of tile rich; and the 
poor woman shall have Il. seat in the house 01 
God, she who pays her two mites as much as 
the rich; because it is all they have. I wish all 
to have a place in that house; I intend to stim
ulate the brethren; I want to get the roof on 
this season; I want to get the windows in, in 
the winter, so that we may be able to dedicate 
the house of the Lord by this time next year, if 
nothing more than one room; I will call upon 
the brethren to do something. 

I ~annot make a comparison between the 

house of God and any thing now in existence 
Great things are to grow out of that house; there 
is a great alld migh 'y power to grow out of it; 
there is an endowment; knowledge is power, we 
want knowledge; we have frequently difficultie~ 
with per50ns who profess to be Latter Day 
Saints; when the sacrament will be administer
ed in the Lord's house, it wlll dO' away with a 
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great deal of difficulty that is now \n existence. God is able to take care ofthem. Let God judge) 
If we can have a privilege and confess our do your duty, and let men alone. 
faults unto God and one another every Sabbath I wish to speak about .Messrs. Law's steam 
day, it will do away with these, you poor sis- mill. there has been a great deal of bickering 
ters shall have a seat in that house; I will stand about it. The mill has been a great benefit to 
on the top of the pulpit and proclaim to all what the city, no matter how much fault found; it has 
the sisters have done; when vou offer up your been the means of building up the city, it has 
sacraments every Sabbath, you will feel well a brought in thousands who would not have come 
whole week; you will get a great portion of the here; but as they saw that the Mormons had 
Splrit of God, enough to last you a week, and not got horns, they came, and have got good by 
you will increase. We are now deprived of the it. People would rather come in than starve.
privilege of giving the necessary instruction.- The Messrs. Laws have sunk their capital, and 
hence we want a house. Ail the money shall done a grl1at deal of good; it is out of character 
be laid out for what you design it; it shant be to cast any aspersions on the Messrs. I,aws.
paid for any thing else. I am one of the com- When we come to investigate the conspira
mittec; the committee tell me the quarry is cr, it is that rascal Jackson who presumed up
blockaded, it is filled with rock; the stone cut- on them; he supposed he could lead them into 
ters are wanting work; come on with your any mannel' of iniquity. I do not believe that 
teams as soon as conference is over. It is not' the Messrs. Laws would do any thing to injure 
necessary for me to tell who will come and do me or any man's life. The men gave in a.lfida
it; I will prophesy that you will do it. There is vit that Jackson said they would go into it tooth 
not one in the city but what will do right if they and toe nail; I will not believe they w~n do it, 
know it; only one odwo exe'mtions and they jf Jackson swore it upon a stack of Bibles as 
are not worth notice; God will take care of big as Mount Etna. I make these observations, 
them, and ifha dont the devil will. I described for the purpose of putting down prejudice. If 
them once and you will always know them I was as full of the devil as an egg is full of 
while you see them, they will kMp hopping till meat, and you undertook to oppress me, you 
they hop out of tOWIl. Some are tree toads who could not drive me, neither if I was fnll of the 
eli,ab t 1t' trees and are continually eroaking.- Sprrit of God. Never undertake to destroy men 
We are now the most noble people on the face because they do some evil thing; it is natural 
of the globe, and we have no occasion to fear for a man to be lead and not driven; put down 
tad.poles. We are designated by the all-seeing iniquity by good works; many men speak with
eye, designated to do good; not to stoop to any out any contemplation, bnt when they have a 
low thing. We are apt to suffer prejudice to little contemplation it would not ha\"e been spo
get into our hearts on hearing reports, we never ken. We oughtto be careful what we say, and 
should allow it; never should pass our judgment take the example of Jesus, cast over the mantle 
until we hear both sides. I will tell a Dutch of charity and trv to cover their faults. We 
anecdote: a certain Dutchman had a cause arc made to enlighten, and not to darken one 
brought before him and heard one SIde and he another- save men but not destroy men; do unto 
gave in his decision, {by sure you have got the others what you would have them do unto you. 
case;' and when the other party brought their It is well enough to root out conspiracy, do not 
witnesses, he said again, 'bv sure and you have fear, but if you are in the rignt track, having 
got the case too.' If you hear of any one high God to guide you, he wi!! save you, for God 
in authority, that he is rather inclined to aposta- will save you ifhe has to destroy the wicked so 
cy, dont let prejudice arise, but pray for him;- as by fire. 

God may feel after him and he may return,nev- J wanl to put down all false influence; al! 
or speak reproachfully or disrespectfully, he is, that-brother Joseph said, was all right; but it 
in the hand of God. I am one of those peace- was said by the rascal Jackson. If I thought I 
maker- who take a stand above these little . 

o should be saved, and auy in the congregallon 
things. It has been intimated we should have in- be lost, r shQuld nor be happy; for this purpose 
vestigations this conference, do you think I Jesus effected a resurrection; our Savior is com-
would trouble this conference [With it. If I I 

petent to eave all from death and hell; can have a difficulty With a man I will go and settle I ld • 
prove it out of the revelations; wou no" 

it, let them settle their difficulties; there- is not a serve a God that had not all wied om and all 
man who has had a difficulty, who would trouble' d' b 

tbis congregation about it; we ask no favors, 

we can settle it ourselves; dont think any thing 

power. The reason why I feel 81} goo IS e-
cause I have a big soul, there arc men with 
small bodies who h ave got souls like Enoch; 

about persons who are on the eve of apostacy, we have gathered out all the big souls from. 
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the ends of the earth; the gospel picks out all the stair way against the door of the prison in 

the big souls, out of all creation; and we will the second story, followed by many rapid foot
get all the big souls out of all the nations, and steps. Wbile Generals Joseph and Hyrum 
we snail have the J::.rgest city in tile world; It Smilh, :Mr. Taylor, and myself, who were in 
works'just like a God. We will gather <Jut all the fronl chamber, closed the door of our roum 
the big 80uls out 0/ every nation: as soon as against the entry at the head of the stairs, and 
the gospele!ltches hold of a big soul it brings placed ourselves against it, there being no 
them all right up to Zion. There is a thing lock Qn the door and no ketch that was lisen. 
called an eye star; the gospel is Eimilar; then ble, The door is a common panel, and IlP soon 
will ha.ve a people big enough to be saved ,- as we heard the feet at the stairs head, a ball 
Popery could not write what Enoeh preuche,d; was sent Ihrough the door, whiCh passed be. 
he told the people the Spirit of God took hIm tween us. and showed that our enemies were 
up into a high mountain; showed him the dis- desperadoes and we must change our position, 
tress of the people; the destructi?ll of the wO:ld, j Gen. Josep~ Smith, Mr. Taylor, and myself 
and he said his heart swelled WIde as elermty; sprang back to the front part of the room, and 
but Popery could not receive any thlDg nil large Gen, H vrum Smtih retreated two thirds llero~R 
as that. Every society nre just like th"m 1 God the cha;nber directly in frout of and facing tbe 
Almighty has made mens' souls according to door. A ball was sent through the door which 
the society which he lives ill, with very f~w hit Hyrum on the side of his no~o when he !ell 
{!xceptions, and when men come to lIve with backwards extended at length without mOVIng 
the Mormons, their souls swel1ll~ if they werll his feet. From the boles III his vest. (the day 
going to stride the planets, as I stride the Re, WIlS warm and no one had their coats on but 
public of America, I Call believe that man ~an myself,) pantaloons, drawers and ~hir!, it ap
go from planet to planet, a man gelS eo ll1gh . pears' evident that a ball must have been 
in the mansions above. thrown from without, through the window, 

A certain good sister came to my hOllse ar;d which entered his back on the right side and 
she was trouhled becaus: she heard so m~ny passing through lodged against his watch, 
big things; she thoughtu weallcned her faith, which wo:s in hisright vest pocket e.ompletely 
J told her she ~ad t~ much faith; she believed pulverizing the crystal and face, t~aTing off 
too much; I will tell you how you may know the hands and mashing the whole body of the 
whether the thing is true or not. When any Watch. at the same instant the bllll from the 
come to you with II lie, you fed trou'::led; God door entered his nose. A~ he struck the floor 
will trouble you ana will not approbate y~u in he exclaimed emphatically; "I'm a dead mar.." 
such belief; you had better geet s(l~e Ilnudote Joseph looked towarda him, and responded, 
to get nd ofit, Humble yourself before God, "0 dear.! Brother Hyrum!" and opening the 
and ask him for his spirit; and pray to him to door two or three inches with his left hand, dis
judgei! forYlJu. It is better not 10 hav~ &0 charged one barrel of a six shooter (pisIol) at 
much faith, than to have 80 much as to beheve random in the t'ntry from whenee a ball graz
all the lies. Before this conference closes I ~d Hyrum's breast, !\nd elltering his tbroat, 
I want to get al] t~e elders together. I F~all passed into his heat!, while other muskets were 
make a proclamatiOn: I want tu take the ,hne aimed at him, and some baJJs hit him. Jo~t!ph 
and axe,alld hew you,and make you llS stnught continued snapping his revolver. found the 
as possihle; I will make you ae straight as a casing of the door into the space llS before, 
stretched line. Every elder that gOBS from three barrels of which missed fire, while Mr. 
Nauvoo to preach tlll! gospel, if he preach any Tavlor witb a walking stick stood by his side 
thing else we will silence him through the pub. ani knocked down the bayonets and muskets, 
lie print j I want all the elders to n.eet and to which were constantly discharging through 
understand, and if they teach any thing but Ihe door way, while I slood by him, ready to 
the pure t~uth we will call them home. lend any assistance, with another stick, bnt 

(To be Continued.) could not come within striking distllnce, with-

From the Noo1)o() Neighbor. OUt goillg directly before the muzzle of tbe 
TWO M1NUTES IN JAIL. guns. When the revolver failed, we had no 

more fire arms, and expecting an immediate Possibly the following events, occupied 
Tush oHhe mob, and tho door way full of musnear three minutes, but I think only about two, 

, k t half way in tho room lind no bope but and have penned them for the gratification of e s- . h' M' T· I I d 
' d instant d .. ath from WIt In: r. ay or rUB Je 

many fnen s. I' h' h ' tift r Carthage, June 27th, 1844. into the wllldow, W Ie 18 some een 0 

A shower of mualtet balls were thrown up I twenty feet from the Ground. When hie body 
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was nearly all a balance, a ball from th: door I TI M E S AN D SEA SON S 
within entered his leg, and a hall from wIthout . • 
struck his watch, a parent lever, in his vesl .
pocket, near th6 left breast, and smashed it in 
"pie," leaving the hands standing at 5 o'clock, 
16 minutes, &nd 26 seconds-the force of which 
ball threw him back on the floor, and he rolled 
under the bed which stood by his side, where 
be lay motionless, the mob from the door con
tinuing to fire upon him, cutting away a piece 
of flesh from his left hip as large as a man's 
hand. and were hindered only by my knocking 
dawn their muzzles with a stick; while they 
continued to reach their guns into the room, 
probably left handed, and aimed their dis
charge so far around as almost to reach us in 
the corner of the room to where we retreated 
and dodged, and then I re·commenced the at
tack wllh my stick again. Joseph attempted 
as the last reBOIt, to Jeap Ihe same window 
froIn whence Mr. Taylor fell, when two balls 
pierced hIm fmm the door, and one entered his 
light breast from without, and he fell outward 
exclaiming, "0 Lord my God!" As his fect 
went out of (he window my head went in, the 
halls whistling all around. He fell on his left 
side a dead man. At this instant the crr was 
raised, "He's leaped the window," and the mob 
on the stairs and in the entry ran out. I with
drew from the window, thinking it of no usc 
to leap out all a hundred bayonets, then around 
GJn. Smith's body. Not satisfied with this 1 
lIgain reached my heaG out of the window and 
watched some seconds, to see if there were 
anv signs of life, re<1ardless of mv own, deter
mi~ed to see the end of him I lov~d; being ful
ly satisfied, that he was dead, with a hundred 
men near the body and more coming round the 
corner of the jail, and expecting a return to 
our room I rushed towards the prison door, al 
the head of the stairs, and through the entry 
from whence the firing had proceeded, to 
learn if the doors into the prison were open.
'Vhen near the entry, Mr. Taylor called out, 
'·take me;" I pressed my way till I found all 
doors unbarred, returning instantly caught 
Mr. TayI-or under my arm, anel rushed by the 
stairs into the dungeon, or inner prison, 
stretched him on the floor and covered him 
with a bed in such a manner, as not likely to 
be perceived, expecting an immediate return 
of the mob. I said to Mr. Taylor, this is a hard 

case to lay you on the floor, but if your wounds 

are not htal I want you to Hve to tell the sto

ry. I expected tl) be shot tne next moment, 

and stood before the door awaiting the onset. 

WILLARD RICHARDS. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
THURSDAY, AUG. 1,1344. 

PERILOUS TIMES. 
The ancient prophets and apostles all seem to 

have had a view of the great troubles of the last 
days; and, in order the more fully to :nuke the 
slIbject plain, they particularized the actors, 
and the scenes; that the generation which W3EJ 

to experience the vanity of flesh, and the 
wrath of God, might kn:lw of a surety the ex
act timp, To this end, Paul wrote to his son 
Timothy, in this wise; [2d Timothy, 3; 1-4_1 

"This know also, that ill the last days peril
ous times shall come; for men shall he lovers 
of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, 
blasphemers. disobedient to parer>ts, unthank
ful, unholy. without. natural affection, truce 
breakers, false accusers, incontmenl, fierce, de
spifors of those that nre good, traitors, heady, 
high-minded, lovers of pleasure more than loy
ers of God." 

The language of this apostle is so plain that 
no person of sense can possibly mistake it.
Trnee breakers, false accusers nnrl traitM8. 
come before us in living reality. Peter also who 
held the keys of the kingdom, says: [2nd Pe. 
ter, 2; 1-3.] 

"But there were false prophets also among 
the people, even as there shall be false teach
ers among you, who privately shall bring in 
damna\)le here&ies, even denying the Lord that 
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift 
destruction; ano many shall follow their per
nicious ways; by reason of whom the way of 
truth shall be evil spoken of. And through 
covetousness shall they with feigned words 
make merchandize of you: whose judgment 
now of Ii long time lingereth Ilot,and their dam· 
nation slumbereth not" 

If the way of truth was ever evil spoken of. 
now is the time. This is not all; Peter wrote 
ogain that we "may be mindful of the words 
which were spoken before by the holy prophets, 
and of the commandments of us, the apostles of 
the Lord and Savior, knowing this first, that 
there shall come in the last days scoffers, walkinr 
after their own Justs." The.e predictions 
coupled with that emphatic declaration of Je
sus Christ to "the Twelve;" .that because i'lliqur
ty shall abound, the love of nut1l.y shall wax cold. 
are nil sufficient indexes to moral men,that now 
i, the time! 

A sketch of the startling atrocities, out breaks 
or mobbing, in our once beloved conntry, for a 
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few weeks bacle, may serve as" a tdegraph to 
moro melancholy details. Several tllUu~alld in
furiated persons out of the inhabitants who 
have dwelt with the saints in sweet peaee, rush 
up to exterminate them for suppose!! criminal
ity without trial, and finally mnrder two of 
their principal men while prisoners in jail, un
der the faith of the ptate, pledged by the gov
«mol' fot tho protecllon oJ their lives. In Bos· 

. ton, a state convention of !Mormons is interrup
ted by a set 01 dishonorable rowdies, whereby 
the hitherto untarnished fame of the "cradle 
of liberty" is disgraeed. Philadelphia, the city 
of loving brothers, forgGtting that in her sacred 
domains the . .Declaraton of Independence was 
signEd and delivered to the SOilS of liberty to 
secure equal rights to the "oppreEsed of allnu
!iolls who might seek an assylum 

"In the laud of the free 
And the home of the brave," 

the Spirit of God must have Dearly witbdrawn, 
as in the days of the flood. From one of our 
exchanges the following is added to ahow thaI 
trouble seldom comes single. 

"The Cholera. which started from India in 
its desolating progress through the world, is 
making sad havoe in the same rej!'ion at pres
ent. Four Amllriean missionaries have died at 
Maduro, and the natives are dying at the tale 

of one thousand a day." 
Notwithstanding all nations seem to be ex· 

pecting something extraordinary to take place· 
yet the Latter ~ay Saints are the only people 
that are truly soundl.ug the alarm, and prepar
ing for "the strange act," The word of the Lord 
unto their elders is. when they have faithfully 
warned the people "after your testimony, com
eth wrath and indignation upon the people; for 
after your testimony cometh the testimoflY of 
earthquakes. that shall eatlse groanings in the 
midst of her,!lnd men shall fall upon the ground, 
and shill! not be aule to stand. And also com· 

has become recreant to those rights, !lnd 8e
tuai\y mustered military and mob for <·life lib

eth the tl'stimony of the voice ()f thundrings, 
crty and the pursuit of happiness," whereby, 

and the voice of lightnings, and the voice 01 
af!er Illl attack with cannon and small arms, 

tempests, and the voice of the waves of the 
some twelve or fourteen persollS have been sea, heaving themselves beyolld theiy bounds. 
killed. and nearly fifty wounded. We need 

And all things shall be in commotion; and 
n;)t say mor!', the great flood on the Missouri 

surely men's hearts shall fail them; for fear 
and Mississippi rivers,the fermentation of IlOci-

shall come upon all pe.ople; and angela shall fly 
Ely over the whole country. and the lack Ofi 

through the midst of heayen, crying with a loud 
confidence among ruler~, priest <lnd people, are voice, sounding the trump of God, saying, pre
occurrellscs so prominent that all ears mnst 
hear and all eyes must see. Should there be anv paro y~, prepare ye, 0 inhabitants oftl.e earth; 
so calou! as to say, "0 these things have ai- for thejudgrnent of OUT God is come:behohl and 

\0, the Bridegroom cometh, go ye Ollt Lo meet 
ways been so." we answer. events have always 
happened, Il!Il'ln have often fonght, and waters him." [See D. C" page 105. par. 25.) 

have arisen and fell, but rarely by t'l sp~cified CX PSALM. 
time of the prophets. Among the many strange tlungs presenting 

If anyone will take the pains tQ read Isaiah, themselves to tIle gaz" of intelligence. we hnve 
Jeremiah. Ezekiel and Daniel, they will find a thonght that. three translations of the ex psalm 
destruction determined for the whole earth. might have their good effect to cause men \0 

which.'from the time it goeth forth it shall take reason and reflect for themselves on the sul>
you: for morning by morning shalt it pass over, jec! of religion. as well as on arts and 8ciences. 
by day and by Light; and it shall be a vexa- The first translation was made m the 16th cen
tion only to understand the report. For the bed tury, and be~rs tlHl printers date "1582' in old 
is shorter than thut.a man cnn· stretch him$clf English black letter. \Ve give the original 
on it; and the covering narrower than that he $pelling, llnd italicise their addition.: 
can wrap himself in it. For the Lord will rise A. PSAL3! OF DAVID. 

I1p as in mount Perazim, he shall be wroth as 1 "The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou at 
in the valley of Gibeon, that he may do his my right hund,11nti!! I make thine enemie~ 
work, his strange work; and bnng to pass his thy fOQtstoo~ .... 
act, his strange act. Now therefore be yo !lot :2 The Lord:; shall $cnde the rodde of thy 
ml'ckcr&, lest your hands be made strong; for I power out ofZiou: bo thou ruler in the luiddc8 
have heard from the Lord God of hosts, a con- of thine enemies. 
liumption, even determined upon the whole 3 Tby people shall wme willingly at the 
earth." time oj assembling: tnine army in h~ly beauty: 

If the great family of man collectively aUd'l the youth of thy wombe 8hZ. il be OS the morn-
individually cannot see a time of trouble com- ingdewe. . 
iug speedily upon the world ,like 8. whirlwind, 4 The Lorde aware aI~d will not repent. 
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thou art a priest forever after the order or Mel
cr·lzedek. 

5 The Lord, that iI at thy right ban de, ,hnll 
wound kings lD the day of his wfllth, 

6 He shall be judge among the heathen: he 
shall fill all with dead bodies, all4 smite the 
head over great countreys. 

7 He shall drink of the brooke in the way: 
therefc>te shall he hft up hi8 head." 

Tho second traBslation, made in the begin
ning of he 17th century, by King James tran
slators, is as follows: 

tbree equally true translations, leaving out the 
italic, and judge for themselves which is most 
consident according to revelation and reason-

COMMUNICA TIONS. 

REFLECTIONS. 
o earth! earth! eorth! and ye inhabitants 

thereof hear the word of the Lord, and rever· 
ence the wisdom that cometh from the MURCH 

of perfection! wherever the sun, moon or ~tars 
shine: wherever the dew moistens: wherever 

A rSALM OF DAVit). there is an eliT to hear, or It henrt to coneeive, 
1 "The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou at there let truth be obeyed, and virtue honored: 

my right hand, until I make thine enemies thy for truth is worth mOTe than gold; obedience 

footstoo:. is better than eaerafiee; honor is the fidelity 
2 The' Lord shall send the rod of thy of God, and virtue Ihe bliss of heaven. God 

strength out of Zion: rule thou in the midst of is aU for all; and all that was, or is, or yet 

thine enemies. shall be, comes from him: his power is bound-
II Thy people shall be ,willing in the day of less; his wisdom almighty; his justice perfect; 

thy power, in Ihe beauties of holiness from the bis mercy eternal, and his Hfetime the perpet
womb of the morning: thou hast the dew of ua! eternity that continues throughollt the 

thy youth. eternities, which gave time to all his creations 
4 The Lord hath sworn and will not repent, ad infinimm. 

, thou art a priest {breveT after the order of Mel· Hill throne is the centre of the great all; and 

chizedek.· his li5ht the light of the whole, though there 
5 The Lord at thy right hand shall s1rike be Lords many and Gods many. Order, union, 

througll kings in the day of his wrafh. beauty. harmony and grace, adorn the creations 
6 He sball judge among the heathen, he of his hanG, from a mite to a. man; from a 

shall fill the place:; with the dead bodies; he fowl to a be3e!; from a globe to (I god. His 
shall wound the head over many countries. wisdom; hisreason; his prudence, his justice, 

7 He shall drink of the brook in the way; and virtue exalt him to a glory that man, poor 
therefore shall he lift up the head." weak man, in his low eetate, never saw; never 

The third translation made in the 19th cen- dreamed of; no, nor never will, till he comes 
tury, is from the Hebrew of Michaelis, inde- up through the same tribulation, the same naT
pendent of sects or oreed$, and IS as follows:- row way, the old path wherein our fathe~ 

A SONG OF DAVID. went, and escaped in fire to bliss; and wherem 
1 "The Lord sni~ unto my ~ord,sit t~ou on JesuA, by his own blood, wrought out a .more 

my right hand until I place thme enemies at perfect escape for the children of obedience 
thy footstool. . from evil to good, from death unto life; from 

~ The roll of thy stren~lh the L~rd WIll s~nd mortality unto immortality; from :ime to eter. 
from Zion: Bl1bdue thou III the mlds\of thme[ nit]; wherefore 0 man! con8i~er thy ways.; 
enernleE. . obey the voice of the Lord; be dlrect<!d by rea-

3 A pleniy of thy people ronhe day; thme son; embrace truth; reject error; love thy 
army in the majesty of holiness from the re·' kindred' never stray from the ways of wisdom, 
cess of the morning, for thyself, the dew hath and yo~ shaH find rest for your soul in the 

begotten thee. hour of calamity, the great day of God Al-
" The Lord hath swom and will not lamel1t, mighty when the wicked shall be cut off from 

thou art a priest for etcn,ity over the order of tile ear:h. 

the king of righteousness. 0 man! man! why Wllst thou made in the 
.5 My ~ord, upon thl.' right crusheth the image of God 1 was it 10 war wit~ thy breth. 

kmgdoms III the day of hiS wrath. ren and follow the dictates of paSSion, and be-
il He will judge among the nations full of me~n thyself as the beasts of the field and be

dead bodies, to crush the head over the whole come the slave of eatan find his fallen host of 

clnth. angels in a kingdom of misery and darkn~S<!, 
7 From the stream in the way, he will drink. lor was it to do his will. ao, d be exalted, hke 

therefore he will exalt the head. him, through the perfectIOn of grace, goodness, 
00'" We hope our readers will compare these knowledge, wisdom, power and virtue unto a 
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kmgdom of happiness, light and glory? Com- hear the !leep rooted cough as it racked his 
mune with thine own heart and answer these whole frame. I kept n bed vessel with some 
questions. fre~h waler in it and what he raised from his 

'Vho art thou, 0 !>Ian! that vnuntest thyself lungs would sink in it like lumps of clay; this 
of thine own prudence nnd wisdom~ Be ad- indicated to me that short of the immediate in· 
monished of thine arrogancy; the first step terposition of divine Providence nothing wou:d 
towards the cabinet of wisdom, is to know save bim from a premature gnn'e. On \lis pae
thou art ignorant: the ~econd step is. to disin- sage from Nauvoo to New York he seemed to 
cumber thyself of the folly of self-conceit, and recruit up. but from New York to New Bed
then walk slow in Ihe path of truth, being con· ford he with Br()!l.er Grouard took pnssa.ge in Ii 
tinually lighted by the lamp of virtue. If thou puch!; the weather was tough and they were 
hast any thillg about thy raiment, about thy both sea sick, by being exposed to the sea Illr 
person, Of in thy speech, that is adorned with together with his sea sickness, his disease took 
beauty, like the fair woman of ancient days, a regular downw-ard course, from which I had 
vail it, so shall thy modeslY exalt the in the but little hopes of his recovering. When I 
courts of kings. Prudence and integr ity, like met him a~ 'Winchester, the kind attention 
a husband and wife, should be nnited in a per. and anxious solicitude which Sister Abigail 
patual covenant with him that means to be and the rest of the family took in his welfare, 
what his Creator made him-a rna'll., seemed to recruit him up a little. 

A great man, po.scssing a noble soul is "'hen we took stage. for Boston, our friends 
ahove meanness; he never stoops from the in Winchester, with myself, felt fearflll he 
dignity of his reputation to the degradation of! would not be able to perform the journey, but 
II traitor, to accomplish the purposes of God.-· the thQught of meeting Bmthers Rogers nnd 
Nor does he endeavor to win the hearts of the Grou~rd, the expectatioll of seeing some ofthe 
pp.ople, under the mantie of charity, with the "Twelve," nnd altending conference with a 
oil of religion, while his tongue;s green with large C(:J1cction of brethren, sti~ulated h~m to 
the venom of corruption, and his pockets groan great fluth, ~nd he stood the nde far bey~nd 
with the weapQlls of death. 0 thou who art my expectatIOn. The stage was crQwded Ill
charmed with the beauties of truth and dosttl side with ladic8, and we were obliged to take 
bOllst of the gem of sincerity;-bewa're lest hy •. nn outside seat. for one of that k:nd it. was 
poc!isy and deceit bring thee to shame and: very good, much of the way I supported hm~ lR. 

disgrace in this Iif~ and wretchedmnl and wo i my arms, and wh~n I thought he was gettlog 
in the world to coO:e! Fidelity and friendship I fatig.ued, I wo~ld secrctl! place. my han.ds up
and 10vIl and light, are only eternal by perpetll- i on hun and raIse my deSIre to hIm: w~o 18 able 
a.l sllccession. ' ! to save and strengthen. We staId 111 Boston 

:;\lan,. how nobly h~st thy Cre.ator endow,cd I ~i(~ Si~ter Whitmore; ~er llntiring kindness 
thee wnh reason, With facult,es, lind WIth ,0 hIm IS long to be re.nembered. He was 
p{)w~rs; so that thou canst know thyself and a~le. to attend col'lference but little, he was au
comprehend thy being's purpose and perpetui. ml~lstere~, to by 83me of the. Twelve Qn~e or 
ty: cans! comprehend the globe with all the tWIce \~hl·e the:",. I was with hIm con.anll
glory of its elements; canst comprehend the ally whtle I sHun 1II Bo~ton, I nursed hIm as 
henvens in aa their majesty and sublimity. P. well as I Jmew (as YOll know I am not very 

I skilful;) I daily rubbed him with flanneb, 

Ship Timoleon., NQrth .Lltla'llttC O,eal~, 
Nov. 4th, 1843. 

Lat. 20·15, Lon. 25-19, west from Greenwich. 
I expect ere this reaches you. brother P. 

B, Lewis will deliver YOIl tho letter and arti· 
des I sent you by him, with the $8,O() in 
cash, I expect he has told YOIl the stale of Br. 
Hanks health when he left us, the reason I 
never wrote you the particulars of his health 
was bccIIuse he did not wish to have his friend. 
know the worst. I did not see him fmm the 
time I left them at Evansville till he came to 
me at Winchester. At first sight of him there 
I saw be had failed materially, and I was bed
hllow with him; my heart often ached 10 

anointed him with consecrated oil in the name 
of the Lord. and prayed with him, and wa s 
often aS~i3!ed by Brother Rogers. When I 
Jeft for New Bedford, Brother Rogers lOok 
charge of him ; they went to Salem on business 
lor the mission; !lack to Boston and then came 
on to New Bedford; when I was away from 
him a few days the change was mOTe visible 
thall when I saw him daily. I was surprised 
at the change, and knew at that rate he could 
live hut a few days. I asked him panicuo 

larly how h£> felt, he would at no time betray 
the least fear that he should not live, notwi th
standing he closed up all his business before 
we IFf! New Bedford. I believe he wile deter
mined to die as near the plaee (If our dcptin· 
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cd miBBlon as possible, nnd therefore nothing in his hl!.ud and I thought he had left us fore\,,
would deter him from his course. When I aT. I 8.ew to Brother Grouard (who from un· 
saw his feeble state and knew the privations wearied nttention had laid do,vn to take n lit· 
he would naturally hnve to suffer by a sea voy- tJe repose) but befoIe he could spring to his 
age, I could not help speaking discouraging to feet, Brother Hanks, caught his breath again 
himon thc subject, and told him of all the pd- and revived a little,sooll after some of the cah
vations he w(>uld have of necessity to undergo. in passengers came in tosee him. Doct. Wins
but nothing would discourage him; I believe low recommended a httle wiDe and water, af· 
the reason he would lIever belray any fear of tar taking that he revived so much that he 
not living, was because if he did RO, our faith wished to be shaved and his bair combed; af
for him might fail, and this was what he de. ter this was done, I talked with him some 
pended on to carry him to the last extremity.- time about his departure; his mind was clear, 
Indeed it was so, ths mato of the ship (not calm and perfectly resigned; I told him it was 
knowing the cause) observed to me, he was the a great satisfaction 10 me that he had visited 
slNng ... st constitulioned man he ever saw Ifl his the place of my nativity he had been in the 
life) for he never saw II man hYe so long that house my father had built; was acquainted 
was so reduced. with his co>mpnnion, (my mother) was ae· 

After we left New Bedford, we had rough quainted with th.e surviving Ibrothers and si .. • 
weather, and there was but 2 or 3 days we lers of those that had gone to the world of 
thought it prudent to take him on deck. He spirits before them; he had seen the portrait of 
kept his berth the most of the tillie, we took the my brother Marshall, I asked him if he thought 
best care possible of him, daily rubbing him he should know him, he said if he looked like 
with flannels anu aunointing him in the name that, he should. I told him it was taken very 
of the Lord; when be was afflicted with pains, correctly. I sent word by him to those I had 
in any part of his system, we used to adminis- been baptized for, and tho~e 1 intended to be 
tel' to him by the taying on of' hands and he baptized for when I returned to Nauvoo. He 
!!lever failed of receiving immediate relief, but then adjllsted some of his temporal affairs, be
to appro!lch the root of the disease, we llever tween 12 and 1 o'clock P. M. he had another 
had power to affect it, but kept its regular strangling turn, this reduced his strc!lgth, he 
marcl! reducing him from day to day till I could only speak in whispers after, betw{len 3 
could cla~p with my hand within one fourth of and 10 he fell into a drowse, 

an inch the calf of his leg, making it but a lit· After he awoke he whispered to me and 
tie larger than my wrist, though his appetite said I dreamed 11 dream, do you wisl! t.) hear 
continued good he coughed and raised contino il1 I told him I did. He said I dreamed I 

nally. went to the spirits in prison; it was an im-
Soon after we sailed he got so weak that if mense space. 1 looked to the east and to the 

he alept too long, he would get into a profuse west, and saw immense multitudes of people, 
sweat, and wo found it neceasary t;) watch him, Ihat lookl'd just like people in real life. I 
we accordill/!rly diVIded tbe night into watches said clin these be spirits ~ r was assured they 
of 3 nours each and kept it up; he continued were. I looked to the north and saw a stono, 
regular lill the first l)f November then his somebody had just been preaching there auo 
cough 1001; a different turn. it was hald for him they were dispersing from around it. 1 saw 
to raise and his IUlIgs seemed stuffed up. I no children among them. I looked to see ir 
had no fearful apprehensions of him till the there wali allT body that I knew, but saw 
2nd, Ilt low lll-l was called by Brother Rog· lIone. I thought they were coming together 
ers to reli-eve him and stand my regu\I1Twatch again in a few minute" and r should be there; 
with Brother Hanks, J then had fearful appre. then I should see people I lenew, I then awoke. 
hensions !lis dissolution was near at hand. At About 11 o'clock he had anetller dream. he 
10 O'clock, A. M. hi~ extremities were cold, heard the last trump sound, and saw the multi
and the large drops of cold swe31 coveTed his tude which John saw, that no lllan could num
emaciated system. It was with great difficulty ber, small and great, stand before God, (they 
he could raise strength enough to throw off were !'mall and great in capacity) for there 
from his lungs the rattling phlegm that was were no children there, he awoke before h£ 
continually threatening to strangle him, at. that saw any farther. As I thought it my last or' 
moment as I Btood watching him. He made a portunity with him, I sat up about 6 hours. I 
violent strug-gle to tbrow up the obstacle, but then called Brother Rogers, 1 laid down and in 
through weaknees Wag not able, and in the about 2 hours he called me and said he is dy

sHuggie he lost his breatb, his eyes rolled up ing. I beard the death-rattling ill hi. throat 
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and spra.ng up. He had placed his own hands than with :Brother Hanks. A few days before 
high npon his breast, his left hand clasping his his death I asked him iff had at any time vio
right, he died as he had lived, calm and re;,ign- lated the pledge J made him before we left 
ed with~ut a struggle or an emotion. Nauvoo, (ef "tanding by him as Ii friend) he 

I never saw a more pleafant corpse in my assured me I had not; this to me is II source 
life, after we had dressed it in a Ileal burial of ~atisfaction, 
robe, we wrapt it in a large winding sheet and Nov. 6th. We Ilte now running for thc 
earried it on deek; a plank was laid in the Cape De Verde Islands and expect 10 be there 
starboard gangway, on it was prepared a piece in 2 or 3 days; we expect to touch there and 
of canvass, in this we laicl it and sewed it ul': ~end letters. We have had a remarkable pas
to his feet was attach~.d a bag of sand of anont sage thus far; no severe storms nor calms, and 
60 pounds weight. Then the topgallant sails fuir winds mostly. The officers say it is the 
were furled, the courses hall led up, and the most remarkable one they ever knew, and they 
main and miz;Len topsails were hove aback, the frankly give it as their opinion, that it is in all

noble ship stopped her headway, and lay in swer (0 the prayers of the Mormons thsy have 
gentle motion, as if to witness the solemn 011 board. 
scene. The American flag was hoisted half· 'We have thus far been treated with great 
mast ae a signal that one of her noble country- kindness by OffiC(>fS, passengers and crew.
men had gone the way of all the earth. Then The captain is a frank open.hearted man, but 
her generous crew gathered around and with I expect he has no bump of l'everence, and has 
uncovered heads iistened in breathless silence hardly seen the i!lside of a meeting house in 
to II. very aprropriate prayer maGe by Brother his life. lIe has thlas jur given us no privi. 
Rogers then they gently raised the end of the lege of preaching on tho Sabbath, b1J1 religious 
plank till the corpse slid off and struck in the controversies are common every day with pa~
water feet foremost. My eyes followed him as sengers and crew. The sailors are rather a 
he sank till a white speck vanished in the blue wild set, but stm tbere is some hope. Doctor 
waters below, this was in latitude 21-34 north Winslow is quite a gentleman, and I should 
longitude 26-11 west from Greenwl~h. think II man of skill in his profession, but 

Reflections-I believe the weight of sand rather skeptical in his religious views. He 
was sufficient to sink him below the reach of converses with us very freely on religIOUS top
all ravenous fish, and the snit at that dl'pth ic~, alit! on the whole thinks our rcligion a 
strong enough to preserve him from plllrefac. pretty good one. His wife is a lady of refinc
tion, and there he will remain entire an!! un- manl and taste and I think nn excellent wo
molested till the morn of the first resurrection, mall; is very familiar and free in conversation, 
then he WIll come forth. My views from re- they have three very pretty children, Charles is 
cent information are entirely changed from the oldest, four-years old, Lizzy his sister is two 
what they used to be respecting burying the years and a halfold. Theother is an inf~llt. l'h~y 
dead nt sea. From the fabulous stories I used have a large terrapin or lund tortoise Oll board, 
to bear, I did suppose the sharks destroyed he was brought frorn the Galipagos Islands in 
~very corpse that was put into the ocean. But the same ship. Children if you look on thA 
from my better judgment I know this is erro· atlas I seDt you by Brother Young, you will 
neous, for ~hnrl{s are afraid and will flee from see them on the equator west of Quito, Ihis 
allY thing white in the water. And if a proper tortotse is very docile and strong, he measures 
weight is attached to a corpse it will sink it so forty-four inches in circumference. In plea~ant 
J('w, that the compression of the wat!'! is so weather these two children will get on to hi .. 
great that it will kill any fish to go down to it. shell and ride him about deck; it is all odd 
One of these whalemen told me he was lane .. sight, and I think it would please you. They 
ing a whale and he sounded !llld carried the have an Irish maid of about thirty. She is a Calh. 
laltce with him, he weDt to such a depth that olie. Mr. Lincoln and wife are the other pns
the lance pole, which was made of dry ash tim- sengers, he is a carpenter. They are Baptists, 
ber was as ,completely saturated with water as aud perhaps may be Mormons yet. They are 
ifit had been in soak for months. quite liberal in sentiment, and Ihm'!;;, the 

Thus ended an intimacy with one who had' church ought to enjoy the gIfts now aa 

rendered himself doubly dear to me by an il'lti_~ well as anciently. They were all very kind to 
mate acquaintance. I have met but few men I Brother Hanks and clui:y sent him nire cakes, 
In my liIe with whom I could exchange feel- &c. As to our health, Brothers Rogers and 
iogs, reeijJrocate joys and sorrows, as we pass Grauara were some sea sick at first, but now 
down the step of life, mare sympathetically their appetites are good, As for myself I nn 
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er Imew what sea sickncEs was. When in this rugged situation, after being deprived of 
Nauvoo, I weighed 156 pounds. At Winches- the privilege for II. month. We have made a 
ter I weighed 1liO pounds. At New Bedford I mistake in the island, it 'is St. ,Nicholas's; we 
weigheq 1'74, and have been on the gain ever are now so near to a town that we can see the 
smce. Surely the Lord is with us. for we are hOllses and the vessels at anchor; we expect 
favored at his hand. My mind has beca buoy- to send a boat on sh<>re in a few m.inutes. If 
ed above desponding feelings far beyond my there is a chance to scnd the letters from there' 
e:rpeetations. We have a little room to our- we will, if not, I will write some mwe on th.e 
!!elves .nd can pray, sing, rend and talk wheo way to St. Jagoss 

we please, and Lime glides away pleasant!y.- Nov. Hl. I went 00 shore in the boat ves
As I expect the ehildren have received the at- terday, the island isqllite different to w b~! it 
las from Brother B. Young ere this-! will appears at first; quite fruitful; v plenty of Of

give them some lessons on it, \Ye expect to I; auges, plantains. benanas., melons, goo'l'es, 
stop, or as sailors call it touch, at one of the popogars, &e. &c. The inhabitants are Por. 
Cape De Yerde Islands, called the Isle of Sal, tugees, about half black; there are some En. 
in English it would "e Isle of Salt. We ex- glish among them, they nre quite friendly.
pect to get salt there to salt fish with; tllen we The Doctor, with his little son, Charles,were 
shall touch at BonavistlI, there we expect to with us. He is a vet)' delicate, fine looking fel
get oranges, pine apples, raisins, figs, grapes low; there were a multitude of people on the 
and wine. These lIre in latitude i1 north, and, shore when we landed; they ware overjoyed to 
longitude~5 west: look on the map of Airica; see little Charles. the dark ladies took hinl up, 
and you will find,;;hem. . hugged and kissed him, ti!! he was frightened 

From there we shall steel' II south course tIl! aod began to cry, but they gave him a variety 
we make or see the Isle of Tristan de Acun11a, of fruit, and sweet cake to pacify him. I was 
this is ill south latitude 38, west longitude l30. quite amused at th;,; fun. Children, when J 
Tlten we shall steer for the Cape orGond Hope; saw tb.is nice fruit, so plenty and chAap, I 
then for t110 Islands of St. Pauls and Amster- wished I could bu,y a basket of it and give you, 
dam. These are in east longitude 88, south but the ocean rolls betwe&n us, and how IODg
latitude 39, here we exp~ct to catch the fish it will cQntinue to, Ih,e Lord ,only know~; but 
to use OUf salt on; there are innumerable mul- he may preserve us till we all meet again in this 
titlldes of them around the6e Islands, and the life, in health and strength, is the continual 
eaptain says they are extremely fat, and more prayer of your unworthy father. 
delicious than Salmon, Here we expect to 'fhere is a brig, the Susan. of Salem, lying 
feast ourselves, as you know I am fond of fish; here, bound to Surinam, the Oaptain offers to 
we expect to be there ~n January. take our letterl! and send them from there the 
An~wer the questions:-What season of the first opportunity lit is rather a rO'Jlld about way, 

year will it be there then' Where will the sun but I think I will send them. The brig is to 
be at noon1 When the snn is jU9! aCHing I take a I'lad of live cattle from this island. I 
with us there, what time will it be with you. dont Imow whetber. I have said any thing about 
then'! your writing; 1 wish you to write as soon you 

After we leave there, we shall steer f"l Van receive this; I wish to know all about the sit
Diemans Island, South Cape. FNm there we uation of the Church. You know they were 
shall make the N. W. pointor New Zellhlnd. threatening to drive all away when we left.
from there to Otaheite or Tahita. When we Write to '{'ahita, to the care of the American 
get there, how much shall we lack of having Consul; als\! to tke care of Nathaniel Cary, 
circumnavigated the globe,. Ilnd after the sun ir., New Bedford. 
sets with you, how high will it be with us~ ADIBON PRATT. 

Noy. 9. We made tile Isle of Sal this morn
il'lg abou! 3 o'cloek, by moon light; it IS called' 
ww land, and so it is in comparison with the 
rest; but this i'I higher than the mountains 
about Winchester; and a view from the sea 
looks like II. ridge ot snow dnfls, for it is very 
btok~n, a l1d the peaks very sharp, (it is barren 
and wute, no vegetation on il. 'Yhnt few in. 
habitants there aTIl yet thore, live by seJlmg 
salt. \Ya Ilre now sailin.g pretty close t<> it, 

and illo&ks pleasant to eee la.nd again, even in 

E!:GLE CRElur, ~ 
Benton County, June ::':2.1344. 5 

Pursuant to previous arrn,ngements, tlte el
ders of the Chureh of Jesus Chri.t \}f Latter 
Day Saints, met ill conference, when A. O. 
Smoot was chosen to preside, and Joseph Mount 
secretary. 

Elders present-A. O. Smoot,Joseph Young
er, pavid p. Raney, Wm. L. Cutler, \V, P. 
Vance, Hiram D, Bugs, John ,V. G:eerson, 
Wm. Camp, Joseph Mount, A. F. Youn.g. 
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The conference was then opaned by prayer, 
'after which elder Joseph Younger addressed 
the people in an able manner. sc,tting forth the 
llrinciples of thtl gospel of Jesus Christ, follow
ed by elder Smoot, on the advancement of the 
ehurch in the knowledge of tb.e truth. 

The conference adjourned until 2 O'clock, in 
the afternoon. 

Conference convened purauant to appoint. 
ment, when elder Raney addressed the meeting 
on the keeping of the eommandments and the 
order of baptims; after which elder Smoot 
SilOke at large on the effect produced by kecp
Ing the commandments. 

Conference adjourueJ tillne:d 
clock. 

Met pUTijUant to adjournment. 

day at II 0'-

The conference proceeded to organize Ii 

branch eonsisting of 17 members, to be called 
the Eagle Creek branch. Robert C. Petty was 
chosen to preside, .and was ordained an elder: 
Seth Velie, priest; and B. B, BamGt teacher. 

At 10 o'clock the congregation was address. 
cd by elder Mount, on the resti~ution of nil 
things, as !fpoken of by the prophetll and apos
tIes; after which a reeess of 30 minutes was 

The conference then proceeded 10 withdraw 
the hand of rf.'llo'Wship from six individnais, 
to wit: Sa.muel Nickbucker and wife,_ 
Hasty and Wife. Abraham Beeman and _ 
Vanseecles. 

Hae~'y and wife. ~md Beeman have been to 
Nauvoo, nnd have denied the faith and returned 
to this place. It will he unnecessary perhaps 
to state every particular, suffice it \0 say that 
the conference "went off \Veil; addresses were 
delivered by elders Cordon, Burgess, Terry, 
Nixon, &c., with much good feeling and ('neT
gy. Prejudice was allayed to some extent, and 
the hearts of the people were open to mvesti. 
gate our views, nnd doctrines; political and re-
ligious. I would just say that the people in 
Chicago arc arous!ld; though the strong band 
ofprej udice was fast upon them, the tie is now 
broken. One has been baptized, and I have 
no dOUbt but many will embrace the truth.
Joseph's views and measures are liked very 
much, though many aTe opposed to the man; 
but let our motto be "the best measures flow 
from the best men." We have conversed with 
all that came ill our way, read to them the 
Prophet's Views, and the generality oftbe peo. 

give:), when elder Smoot preached on ~he pIe are in favor of them. We feel in good spiro 
comlOg forth of the Book of M~rmon, BhoWlllg its, and are determined to go ahead; preach. 
that such II work must ne"essanly come forth ing Il'be t.' to th c" d . h 
• •• J e apdVO, an opemng I e 
m fulfilment of the aOClefl\ prophesies; af(e~ pri!ons to them that are bound. 
~hich four were added to the church by bnp-l A. CORDON. Prest, 

usm. JAlIn:$ lWRGESS, CierI,. 
Aftor a short recess, 'the remainder f)f the 

eveniug was spent by administering' the sacra
m"nt of the Lord'. Supper, nnd IIppfl'priate re
marks by the several elders preselU. 

A. O. Sl\-100T, Prest. 
JOflEFH M01J!n~, Clerk. 

CHIeMo, III., May 27, 1844. 
A general conference of the Church of Jesus 

Ghrist of Latter Day Saints, met Itccording to 
prevIous nOlice, in the City Council room, 
Chapman's buildings, Chicago, !\fay ~th ud 
:!.5th, 1844. 

Present, 11 elders. 
The meeting was called to order by eld!:f 

Samuel Shaw, wilen elder A. Cordon was ap
pointed president, and James Burgess, clerk. 

The meeting was opened by prayer by the 
pre.ndent, nfter which a hymn was sung, "The 
Spirit of(lod like a fire is burning." 

The president then Slated the Gbjce! of the 
meeting and I'reseDted the truths of the Ch'tlfCh 
of God, as tltey were really taught, !relieved} 
and praeth!ed by the Latter Day Saints. 

The branch of tho c.hurch ill Chicago was 
l'1Ipreslinted, comprising 2'2 members, fou.r el
del'S three prieels and Olle !le.aeon. 

DIED-In this city on tbe 301JI lilt., Elder 

SAMUEL H. SMITH, aged 36 years. 

'l'he exit of this worthy man. so ooon after th(> 
horrible lYu.tchery of his br.olhers, Joseph and Hy
ram in Carthage jail, ian matter of deep Bolem
nity to the family, as well as a remediless IOl!fl 
to nl!. If ever there lived a good man upon the 
earth, Samuel H. Smith WIlS that person; in fact 
he was too good for this generation, and' tbe 
infinite wisdGtn of Jehovah seems to have been 
exerted in this instance of taking him, "10 ff.'

move him from the evils to eome." The high
C$t point in the faith. of the Latter Day Saints, 
ill, that they know where th.eyare going aItllT 

death. and wbat they will do, and this gives a 
(lQnsolation more glorious than all the fame, 
honors and wealth, which the world has been 
able to heap upon her votaries or ever can: and 
so, when a faithful saint dies, like this, our la
mented brother, calm, faithful and easy, all 
Israel ,,;h i3pers, as expectants of thil l!ll.me fa
vor, "let me die. the death of the righteous, and 
let my last end be like his." 

His labors ill th.e church from firat to Iats) 
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carrying glad tidingllio the eastern cities; 
lin ally his steadfastness as one of the Wl;t'U~33Its 
10 the Book of Mormon, and many saiontly 

virtue, knowledge. temperance, patience, 
godliness, brotherly kindness,and charity, shall 
be givea of him hereafter, as a man of God. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

--"'c:lOc:lO'Oc::=oo-

BY MISS ELIZA R, mmw, 

TO ELDER JOHN T A. Y LOR. 

Thou Chienain of Zion! henc.forward thy name 
Will be el .... · d with the mMiyr. and share in their fame; 
'l'hro' ages eternal, of thee will be said, 
·Wl'tll THE GREATEST OF PROPHETS HE SlJP'PER'U AND 

BLEn~ 

Whe" the shafts of injustice were pointffl at IU~!
When the cup "fIlls sntl"ringwlIII fill'd to the brim
Wh~nhi.innoeent bloud was inhumanly shed, 
You sbar'dhls afflictio ... and with him you !lUD. 

JOSEPH 

When around you like hail,tones, the ritle balls lkw
When the passage oideath open'd wide 10 YOllr <lew
When th. prophet's freed'pirit, Ihro' martyrdom fled. 
In your g<>re you lay welt'dng-with martrrs you ilLllD. 

All the SCAM from jour womms. like the trophies of yore 
Shall be ensigns of l;Ionor till yon are n()' more; 
And by allg8l,eratiolls. of tbee shell1le said 
c'WITU TUE BEST O}~ THE PltOPlIETS. IN PltUON Bl?< 1>1.:&», 

July 27, 1844. 

TUNE-Ste. In the East. 

Praise to themau who comtDun'd witb Jehovah, 
J""llS' anointed "that Prophet and Seer," 

messed to open the las, dispensation;-
Xings shall extol him, end nations re'l'ere. 

CHURUS-Hail t<I the Prophet,ascended to heaven, 
Trnit<lrs and tyrants now fight him ill vain, 

Mingling with Gods. he can 'plan for hi. 
brethl"eD1 

Peatb oannot conquOl'the hero again. 

Praise to his memOry, he died as a martyr; 
H Ollor' d and blest b. hi. ever great name; 

Long ,hall hi. blood, which was sbed by a ...... ins. 

Stain Illinois. while the earth lauds his fllm<'. 

eHO RUB-Hail to the Prophet, &c .. 

Greati. bis glory. and endless hi. priesthood. 
Ever and ever the keys h. will holt!; 

Faithful and tme he will enter his king<l()m, 
Crown'd in tb. midst of the prophets of old. 

CHORUS-Hail 10 the Prophet, &0. 

SACRIFICE brings forth the blessings of hea.en; 
Earth mu.st atone for the blood of that man! 

Wake up the world forth. eonJlict of justice, 
Millions shall know "brother Joseph" again. 

CHORUS-Hail to the Prophet. &0. ,.-..;...-, 

'.I'lie Times aDd Seasons, 
I@ Primed and Published about the first and fifteenth of every month, on the corner t;;{ Water 

and Bain Streetl!, Na.uvoo, Ha.ncock County, Illinois, by 

JOHN TAYLOR, 
EDITOR .8.ND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-Two DOLLARS peranuum, payahle in all cuses in advance. Any pe!EOn prOCtlWlf' 
five new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money, shall receiv~ ope vol urnI' 
graBS. All letters mllst be addressee! to John Taylor, edi.tor. 1'OST PAID, or they Will not reoelV,<, 
~ltention. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
ve 

Vor .. V. N", 15.1 
lW 

"Truth will prevail." 

15, 1844. [Whole No. 99. 

mSTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH I . d h (Cotlnnued,l • • tioo, an t e en~ample, which I give unto you 

Previous to th.6 20th of March, I received tll(l ! whereby you may Rceolllplish the command
four following revelutions, besides the work of I men;s whlCh are g:ven yo~, that through my 
transr~ting. pro:ldence, notwithstanding the tribulation 

Revelation given. March 1832. The ()j'der given whICh shal~ ducend up"n you, that the church 
o/ike liJrd, to Enock,/or the purpose 0/ estab- may stand Independent .above all other crea
!i.sking the poor. tures beneath the celestial world, that you may 
rho Lord spake unto Enoch, saying, Heark- come up unto the crown prepared for you, and 

.,n unto me suith th" Lord your God, who are be made rulers over many kingdoms, saith the 
orcained unto the high priesthood of my chur;:h, Lord God, the Holy One o( Zion, who hath es
who have assembled yourselves iogot,her, allll tablished the foundations of Adnm-ondi·Ah
listen to the counsel of him who has Qrdained m~n; who hath appointed Michael, YOUf 

you from on high, who shall speak in your ears prmce, and established his feet, and set him 
the words of wisdom,that salvation mav be un- upon high; and given unto him the keys of 
10 you in that thing which you have p~esented salvation under the connsel ami direction oithe 
before me, saith the Lord God: for verily I say Holy ?~e. who is without beginning of days or 

unto you, the time has come, and is now at ,en~ o~ hfe. . 
hand, and behold, and 10, it must needs be ~hat i . : enly, venly r say unto you, ye life little 
there be an organization of my people, in reg- eblldren, and y~ have not as yet understood 
tdating and establishing the affairs or the store. how great bleSSings the Father has in his own 
house for the poor of my people, both in this hands. and, prepared for you; and ye cannot 
place and in the land of Zion, or in other words boor aU thlng~ now, nevertheless be of good 
the city of E~och, for a perman~nt and ever. cheer, for I WIll lead you along: the kinl<doID 
lasting establishment and order unto my <,hureh is yOUf~ and the blessings thereof are yours; 
to advance the caUse which ya have espousl:'d" and the r.lches of'ete~nity ar~ yours; and he 
to the salvation of man, and to the glory of who receJveth all .thmgs. WIth lhanldulness, 
your Father who is in heaven, that you may be shall be made gloriOUS, and the thinge of this 
equal in the bands of heavenly things, yea and earth shall be added unto him, even an hun
earthly things also, forthe obtaining,of heaven- dre~ fold, yea more: Wherefore do the things 
Iy thing~; for ifye are not equul in earthly whIch I have commanded you, saith your Re
thing~, y8 cannot be eq ual in obtaining beav.deem~, even the Son Ahman, who prepareth 
<lnly things: for if you will that I give unto all tlllngs before he tal,eth you; fo: ye are the 
you a place in the celestial world, you mu.t ch~.ch of the first born, and he will take you 
prepare yourselves by dGling the things which up I~ the cloud, and appoint every man his 
J have commanded you and required of you, portIOn. Ani! he that is a faithful and wise 

And now, verily thus saitl1 the Lore!, it is steward ShOll! inherit all things: Amen. 
expedient Ihat all things be done unto my glo- . Revelation given March, 1832. 
ry, that ye should, who are joined together in Verily I say unto you, Ina.! it ill my will that 
this order; or in other words, let my servant my servant Jared ?arrer should go again into 
Ahasdah, and my servant Gazclam. or Enoch Lho eastern countnes, from place to place, a.nd 
and ~y servant Pelagoram, sit in council with f':om city to ~i!y, in the pow er ~f the ordins
the samts which are in Zion: otherwise satan tlOn wherewIth he has been ordamed, proelaim

.seeketft to to turn theIr hearts away from the iug glad tidings of great joy, even the everlas
truth, that they become blinded, and under- ting gospel,and I will send upon him the Com· 
~land not tile things which are prepared for forter whIch shall teach him tha truth and the 
them: whrrefore a commandment I l:!iye unto way whither he shaH go jRlld inasmu.ch as he IS 
you, to prepare and organize yourselves by a faithful I will crown him again with sheaves: 
bond or everlasting covenant that cannot be wherefore let your heart be glad my servant 
broken. Jared Carter, and fear not saith your Lord, 

And he who breaketh it shall lose his office even Jeslis Christ: Amen. 
and standing In the church, and shall he de- Revelation givim ,,'J[arch, 1832. 
livered over to the buffetings ot satan nutil the Verily, thus saith the Lord, unto you my 
clay of redemption. Behold this is the prepara- servant Stephen Burnett, go ye, go ye, into the 
tum ""herewllh I prepare you, and the founda- world, and preach thB gospel to every creature 
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that cometh under the sound of your voice, and joice mucll because God has been 80 mindful 
) nasmucn as you desire a compll.lIlon I will of hia promise, as again to s(mi into this world 
give Ull10 you my servant Eden Smith; where- tile Holy Ghost, whereby we ~re enaoted \;, 
fore go ye and preach my gospel, whether to [mow the rIght way to holiness; and, fur 
the north or to the south i (0 the east or to the (hermON, to prove all doctrines, whether they 
west; it mattereth not, for ye eannot go amiss; be of God OT of man: for there can be but on~, 
therefore declare the things wbieb. ye have as Christ and the Fatl'er are one. All of u' 
heard and verily helieve, and know to bo true. know, or ought to, that our heavenly Father, 
Behold thie is the will of him wlH> hath called out of all the peopJes which he had planted on 
you, your Redeemer, even Jesus Christ: Amen. the earth, chose but one people to whom he 

Rev~tatial. givm Jlfarch, 1832. gave hIS laws, his revelaiiena and his commend. 
Verily, verily I say utlto yvu my S€FVUIH ment9, and thid W83 Jacob his chosen and Is

Frederiek G. Williams, listen to the voice of rael his dect_ All know 100, or might, that f01 

him who speaketh. IQ the word of the Lord disobe,iience, Of uot keeping his commatlu
your God, and hearken to tbe calling where- ments to do .hem, God had this people carried 
With you dre called, even to be It high priest ill away captive ill to all countrie8. and scattered 
my church, and a counsellor ullta my servant among aU nations, but promised taM he woul,J 
Joseph Smith, Jr. nnto whom r have given the gather them and hring them again unto thei~ 
keys of the kingdom, which belongeth always; own bnds: then the iand sh(}uld yet yield its 
unto the presidency of the high priesthood; increase, and at tbat time he wonld take away_ 
therefore, verily I acknowledge him and wiii the stony heart and give tl!PlU a heart ot flesh, 
bless him. and al50 tbee, inasmuch as thou art and wflte his law in it, that all might know 
faithful in council, in the office which I have him from the least oftham to the greatest of 
appointed unto you, in prayer always vocally, them: so that the knowledge of bim might fill 
and in thyhearf, in public and ia private; also tb.e whole earth, as tb.e waters covpr Ih0 

in thy ministry III pro.:laiming the gospel in aea. At which time it slluH no more be 
the land of tho Ih'ing, and among thy breth- eaid, the Lord liveth that brought up the cuil· 
ren: and in doing theae things thou wilt do the dren of Israel from the land of the north, and 
greatest good unto thy fellow beings, and will irom all the lands whether he had driven tiHHD, 

promote the glol'Y of him who is your Lord:- And it shall come tt> pass in the las! day&, the 
wherefore, be faithful, stand in the office which mountain of the Lord's house shall be establiFh
I have appointed unto you, auccor the weak, cd in the top of the mountainF. and .hall be 
lift up ilie hands which hang down, and I exalted above lhe hills; and all lla~ons shall 
strengthen the feeble knees! llnd if thou art' flow unto it, And mallY people shall go and 
faithful Ull,O the end thou shalt b:l.ve a crown say, Come ye, !lnJ let us go up to t!lc mountain 
ofimmorta!ity and eternal life in the mansions of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; 
which I have prepared in the house of my Fa- and he will teach us of his ways, and we win 
ther. Behold, and 10, these are Ihp words of walk in his patba: for out of Zion shall g" 
Alpha and Omega, even Jesus Christ; Amell. forth tbe law and the word of the Lord from 

I received a letter from tbe brethren who Jerusalem. And it shall come to pass in tlta. 
wenl up to the land 01 Zion, 8'atinlS that they j day, the LOTti shaH s~t his hand again the se
had arrived nt. Indeyendence,. Missouri, in good cono time to reeover the remnant, of Ilis people, 
health and spmts, With a pnnung press and a ; which shall be left, from Assyna, and from 
store of good, _ They alSO s€nt me the pros- 'Egypt, and from Pathri)s, and from Cush, and 
pectus for the monthly paper agreeably to the from Elam, and from Shinat', and from Bn
!l~strl1ctiona of the fall conference; it read as math, and flOm the islands of the BOn. And 
follows; he allaH set up an ensign for the nations, and 

"THE I!;VENtNG AND MORNING STAR, shall ass€mble the outcasts uf Israel, and gath-
W)f,r, I"; PUBf.t';llED AT ar together the dispersed of Judah from the toui 

IMependenc~, JaCkS01~ COlmt!!, Sta.te of Mi8S?UTi_1 corners of the earth. 

All the for~ru!lner of th" night of the end, Seeing these things 80 plainly foretold, we 
arid the messenger of the day of redemption, have great confidmce in declaring to nil flesh, 
the Star will borrow its light from sacred sour- d.at, not enly the day but the hour is at hand 
ces, and be devoted to the revelations of God for all to be fulfilled: when the eartn shall be 
89 mada known to his servant~ by the Holy trallsfiguT(O, and return to the game beauty and 
Ghost, at sundry times sincs the creation of goodness. as at the mom of creatIon; when the 
man, but Ill0re especially ill these last d.y~,for righteous ab.all rise, and flow together, to in
the restolation of th~ house of Israel. 'W(! re- herit the eanh, until the children of Israel be-
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come as numerous as the stars in the sky, or the in the earth, to withstand the truth and deceiv6-
fand upon the sea shore-Whereiore we be- the people, but be cannot be called a disciple of 
seecb all that have ears to hear, or eyes to see, the humble Jesus who doth not know the ian. 
to beware for Gou, at all timep, whcn he was guage of God from the language of man. The 
about to visit the children of men for their Savior declares: He that will not believe my 
wlCkednes~, hath seM angels, or prophelP, to word3, will not believe me, that I am; und h'e 
warn them of wh:.t was about to tnke place. that will not believe me, will not believe the 
As hefore the flood he sent Enoch and Nohh, Father which een! me. For behold. I am the 
before tho destruction of Sod om and Gomor· Father, I am the light, and the life, and the 
ran, two angels; before he took Israel out of truth of the world. Come unto rot', 0 yo Gan 
Egypt, Moses and Aaron, and so down to the tiles, and I will show unto you the greater 
coming of our Savior; and can less be expec- things, the knowledge which is hid up because 
ted before the g,reat day of the Lord 1 Will of uobelief. Come unto me 0 yo house of Is· 
God neglect. to blow tne (rumpe! in Zion, and rael, and it shall be made manifest unto YOII, 
eound an alarm in hill holy mountain; or re- how great thiggs the Father hath laid up for 
fUlle to pour out bia Spirit upon all flesh that you from thtl foundation of the world; and i 
Will serve him in truth, before the wicked shall hath not come unto you. becauso of unbelief 
be turned into hell, with all the nations that BeholG, when ye shall rend that vail of unbe 
forget him! No; heaven and earth shall pass- lief which doth Clluse you to remain in YOUf 

away but not a jot or tittle of hie word shall awful StBte of wickedness and hardne~9 of 
ever fail. Therefore, in the fear of him, and heart, and blindness of mind, then shall the 
to spread the truth among all nations, kindrede. great and marvelous things which bavo been 
tongues and p£opl!', this paper is sOllt forth. hid up from the foundation of tbe world from 
that a wicked worM may know that Jesus you; yea, when ye shall call upon the Father 
Christ, the Redeemer who shall come to Zion, in my na.mt', with a broken heart and a con· 
willsoon appear unto them who look for him, trite spirit;then shall yo know that the Fnthe 
the second timo without sin unto salvation, to hath remembered the covenant which he made 
make a full end of all nations whither he hath unto your father~, 0 house of Israel; lind then 
driven Israel, but will not make a. full end of shall my revelations which I have caused to be 
him, because he cometh to make restitution 0i written by my servant John, be unfolded in the 
all. tbings willch he hath spoken by the mouths eyes of all the peopl"- Remember when ye 
of all his holy prophets since the world began. see these things, yeshall know that the time is 

Tho Book of ~ormon, having already gone at hand that they shall be made manifest in 
to world, being the fulnes3 of the go~pel to the very deed; and those endowtd with power 
Gentiles according to the promisfB of old, we from on high shall do miracles by faith, and 
know that the blessing of Joseph is ncar at' signs shall follow them that believe, uutil the 
hand. For his glory, the firstling of his bul- Son of man come!h in the clouds of heaven 
loek, and hisnorns the hornaof unicorns: with with power and great glory. 

them he shall push the peopla together from To a man of God who looka upon the world 
the ends oflhe earth, to ~he place of the name as it now is, with nation against nation; king
of tbe LOld of hOlltF, the mount of Zion: fOl'in dem against kingdom; rumor against rumor; 

• thig mountain shall the Lord of hoste make un-'I revolution against revolution; war against ';"/ar; 
to all people a feast of (at things, a. feast (If, robber against robber; persec"tor against per' 
wine. on the lees, of fat things full of marrow, i secutor; sh~rper againstsharper; society against 
of winos on the lees well refined, And he society; aeCI against sect; and one against ano
will destroy in this mountain the face of the ther over the face of the earth ;the fear of judg. 
coveting over all people, and the vail that is ment will rest upon him, and while he is silen! 
spread over all nations: wherefore it is now as heaven, he will hear the groans of eternity 
made known and published to the wodu, by over the corruption oflha world, and, with II 

the authority of the beloved Savior, that the thrilt of compassion which might jar the earth 
gathering of the hou~e of Israel hath compl~nced from the aides: to the center, he will watcn the 
upon the land of Zion; and that the church angels leceive the great commanu-Go reap 
which is ealleJ the church of Christ, ia an en- down the earth! 
sign to a!! n8tion~, that the children of God are The Eveningand the Morning S1ar, be~ides 
returning from their long dispersion, to possess the SE'cret of the Lord, whicll 19 !lOW 

the land of their inheritance, and reign with with them that fear him, and the e'lerlas 
Christ n thousand years, while satan is bound. ting gospel, which must go to all !lations, before 

We know there a.re milny lying spirits abroad the Holy One shall stand upon the mount of 
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Olivet. and upon the mIghty oeean, even the 
grl.'!It deep, and upon the islands of the sea, ana 
upon the land of Zion, to destroy the wicked 
with the brightness of his coming-will also 
contain whatever of truth or infurmatien that 
~a.n benefit the saints of God temporally as 
well as spiritually, in these lust days, whether 
in prose or poetry, without interfering with 
polities, broits, or the gainsaying, of the world. 
While some may say this paper is opposed to 
all combinations under whatever plau~ible 
character, otbers will know, lhat it is for an 
eternal union whose nlaiter and supporter is 
God; thus all must be a. they are, inasmuch as 
they that plow iniquity, and BOW wickedness 
reap the same-but wisdom is justified of her 

children. 
From this press also,. may be expected as sopn 

as wisdom directs, many !;a.:red records, wbich 

have slept for ages. 
Q::7' Tlmns.- The Star will be i.sued month

lyon a. royal sheet quarto, at one dollar a year, 
till it shall be deemed prop~r to publish it oft
ener. (A sllpplement will be published week
ly, if required, containing the advertisements 
of Jaokson county, &c.) Letters to the editor 
must be paid-and subscriptions in specie or 

United States' bills. 
W. W. PHELPS. 

watch with the sickest child. In tbe /light 
she told me I had bettH lay down on the trun~ 
dIe bed, and I did so, and was soon after awoke 
by her screaming murderl when I found my· 
self gfling out of the door, in the hands of about 
a dozen men; some of whose hands were in my 
hair, and some hold of my 1hirt, drawers and 
limbs. The foot of the trundle bed was to
wards the door, leaving only room enough for 
the door to swing. My wife heard a gentle 
tapping on the windows which she then took 
no particular notice of, (but wbich was unque~ 
tionably designed for ascertaining whether we 
were allIBleep,) and soon after the mob burst 
open the door and surmunded the bed in an in
stant, and, as I said, the first I knew I was go
ing out of the door in the hands of an infuria
ted moho I mad .. 0. dep-pamie struggle, as I 
was forced out, to extricate myself, but only 
deared one leg, with which I made II pass at 
ooc man, and he fell on the door steps. I was 
immediately confined again; and they swore 
by God, they would kill me if I did not be 
still, which quieted me. As Ihey passed around 
the bouse with me, the fellow that I kicked 
carne to me and thrust his hand into my face, 
all covered with blood, (for I hit him on the 
nose,) n Nil with an el<ulting horse laugh, rout
terea: "ge, gee, God dam» ye, 1'1ljW 'ge." 

Febr'll,ary, 1832. They then seized me by the thrQllt. and held 
FEBRUARlr, '22, 1832. on till I lost my breath. After I came to, as 

According to previous calculations, we now they passed along with me, about thirty rod, 
beuan to make preparations to visit the breth- from the hOllse, I saw elder Rigdon stretched 
re; who had removed to the land of i\-hssouri. out on the ground, whither they had dragged 
Before going to Hiram to live with father him by the heels. I supposed he was dead. 
Johnson, my wife had taken two chIldren, I began to plead with them, saying: you will 
(twins) of John Murdock, to bring up. She have mercy and spare my life, 1 hope. To 
receIved them when only nine days old; they which they replied: "God damnye, call on yer 
were now n8 .. rly eleven months. I would re- God for help, we'.11 show ye no mercn" and 
mark thnt nothing important bad occurred since the people began to show themselves in every 
I came to reside in father Johnson's house in <!irection: one coming from the orchard bad a 
Hiram; I had held meetings on the Sahbaths plank, and I expected they 1'V0111d kill me, and 
and evenings, and baptized a number. Father l cllIrry me off on the plank. They then turned 
Johnson's son, Olmsted Johnson, came home to the right, and went on about thirty rods 
un a visit, during wbich I told him ifhe did not further; obout sixty rods from tj.e bou8e, and 
obey the gospel, the spirit he was of would lead thirty from wher:e I saw elder Rigdon; into 
him to destruction; and then he went away, the meadow, where they stopped, and one said; 
he would never return or see his father again. "Simonds, Simonds" (meaning I supposed 
Ha went to the southern ~tates and Mexico;- Simonds Rider,) "pull up his drawers. pull up 
<>n his return toO;, sick and died in Virgin- bis drawers, he will take cold." Another re
ia. In addition to the apostate Booth, Si- plied: a.'7tl ye going to ki!l'iml a'nt ye going to 
monds Rider Eli lohnson,Edward Johnson and l~ill'im1 when n group ofmobbers collected a 
John Johnson, ir, had apostatized. little way off and said: "Simonds, Simonds, 

On the 25th of March, the twins before men- come here;" anti Simonds charged those who 
tioned, which had been sick of the measles for had hold of me to keep me from tou~hiDg the 
some lime, caused us to be broke of ou~ rest ground, (as they had done all the time) lest I 
in taking care of them, espedally my wile. In should get a spring upon t}lem They went 
the evening I told her she had bettor relire to and held a council, and as I could occasionally 
rest with one of the children., and I would overhear a word, I Bupposed it was to know 
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whither it was best to kill me. They returned led the circumstaneea of the reneounter near 
lIftera while, when I l~arned that they had the com field, and went into the shed and hid 
'loncl",ded not to kill me but pound and scratch himself. Father Johnson soon recovered so ng 
me well, tear off my shirt and drawers, and to come to the house, when the whole mystery 
leave me naked, one cried, 'Simonds, Simonds, was quickly solved concerning the difficulty 
where'!;' the tar bucket?' 'I don'l know' answered between him and Peorman, who, on learning 
one, 'wkere'tis, Eli's left it.' They r~n back the facts, joyfully came from his hiding place. 
end fetche" the bucket of tar, when one ex' Thfy friends spent the night In scraping and 
claimed, 'Gad damn it, letus tar up his mouth;' removing the tar, and washing and clfansing 
lind they tried to force the tar-paddle into my my body; so that by mornlUg I was re3dy to be 
mouth; I twisted my head around, so that they clothed again. This being Sabbath morning, 
eonld nol; and they cried out: 'God damnye, the pevple aSdcmbled for meeting at the usual 
hold up yer head and let us give ye some tar.'- hour of worsnip, Rnd among those came also 
'They then tried to force a vial into my~outh, the mobbers; viz: Simonds Rider, a Call1pbel.~ 
and broke it in my teetb. All my clolhe,s were ite preacher, and leader of the mob; one Me' 
torn off me except my shirt MIlar; and one man Clentic, son of a Campbelite minister; and pe 
fell on me and soratched my body with his latiah Allen, Esq. who gave the mob a barrel 
nails like a mad cat, and then muttered out:- oiwhiskey to raise their spirits; and many oth
'God damn ye, that's the way the Haly Ghost falla ers. With my flesh all scarified and defaced. I 
em /0Ik8.' preached to the congregation as uSllal, and in 

They then left me, and I attempted to rise, the afternoon of the same day baptized three 
but fell again; I pulled the tar away frum my individuals, 
lips, &0. so that I could breathe more freely, The next m<)rning r went to see elder Rig· 
and after a while I began to recover, and r~is- 'don, and found him crazy, and his head highly 
ed myself up, when I saw two lights. I made inflamed. for they had dragged him by his 
my way towllfds one of them, and found it was heels. and those too, so hign from the earth he 
father Johnson •• ' Whe.l I had came to the could not raise his head from the rough .cozen 
door, I was naked, and the tar made me look eurfa~e, which Inseamted it exceedingly; and 
11.11 til ough I had been covered with blood, and when he saw me he called to his wi-fe to bring 
when my wife saw me she thought I was all him his razor. She asked him what he wanted 
mashed to pieces. and fainted. During the lif. ofit1 and he replied to kill me, Sister Rigdon 
fray abroad, the sisters of the neighborhood had left the room, and he asked me to bring his ra
collected at my room. I called for a blanket, ,ZOE; I asked him what he wanted of it, and he 
they tbrew me one and ahut the door; I wrap. : replied he wanted to kilt his wife. and be con· 
ped it around me ond went in. tinue<d delerious some days. The fcathers 

In the mean time, brother Jobn Poorman which were used with the tar on this occasion, 
heard 1111 out cry across the corn field, and lun- ,the mob took out of elder Rigdon'shou~e. Af. 
ning that way met father Johnson, wlao had ter they had seized him, and dragged him out, 
been fastened in his house at the commence. one of the banditti returned to get some pil. 
ment of the assault, by having his door barred lows; when the women shut him in and kep 
by the mob, but on calling to his wife to bring him some time. 
his gun, saying, he would blow a hole through (To be Continued .) 

: 
CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

---= 
Continuatibn of last April's Conference. 

The pre,ident having arrived; the choir sung 
a hymn. Elder A. Lyman offered prayer. 

the door, the mob fled, and father Johnson • 
seizing II. club ran afwr the party that had el
der Rigdon, and knocked onc man, and raised 
his club to lever another, exclaiming: 'Ulhat 
are you doing here't' when they left elder Rig· 
don and turned upon father Johnson, who, 
turning to run towards his own house met bro
ther Poorman coming out of the cornfield ;cach 
supposing the other to be a mobber, an encoun
ter ensued, and Poorman gave Johnson a severe 
blow on the left shouleer with a stick or stone, 
which brought him to the ground. Poorman 
ran immediately towards father Johnsons,' and 
arriving while I was waiting for the blank et, 
eJ:claim'IJd: 'Pm afraid I've killed him.' Killed 
who~ asked one1 when Poorman hutily rela-

The president then arose and called the at· 
tention of the congregation upl)n the subjects 
whICh were cvntemplated in the fore part of the 
conference. As the wind blows very hard. it 
will be bardly possible for me 1.0 make you all 
hear unless there is profound attention. It is of 
the greatest :mportance, and the most solemn 
of any that can occupy our attentIOn, and that 
is, the subject of the dead; on the decease of 
our brother Follett, who was crushed to death 
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in a well, I have been requested to speak by him' Here is the question tbat will peradvon
his friends and relatives, and masmueh as there ture from this timo henceforth, occupy your 
are a great many in this congregation who live attention. The apostle says Ihis is oternallifll, 
in this city, as weH as elsewhere, and who bave to know God and JOS11S Chist, whom he has 
lost friends, J feel disposed to speak on the sub- sent. If any man en quire what kind of a be
jcet in general, and offer you my idea. so far iog is God, if ho will search diligently his own 
as I have abilit,v, and so'far as I shall beinepi- heart, if the declaration ofllle apostle he true, 
red by the Holy Spirit to dwell €Ill this subject. he will realize tbat he has not eternailife, there 
1 walll your prayers alld faith, the instruction can be eternal lifo on no other principle. Illy 
of Almighty God and the gift of the H->ly first object is, to find oul the, character of the 
Ghost. that I may set forth things ,hat are true, ouly wise and true God, and if I should be the 
that can easily be comprehended,and shall carry an to comprehend God, and explai.l or con· 
the testimony to YOllT hearts; pray tbat the vey the principles to your hearts ~o that Iba 
Lord may strengthen my lungs, st~y the winds spirit seals it upon you, let every man and wo
und I,ct the prayers of~hc saints to heaven ap- mon henceforth put t.heir hand on tbeir mouth 
pear, that it may enter into the ear of the Lord alld llever say any thing against tbe man of 
"f Sabnoth.; for the effectual prayers of righte- God again; but ifI fall, it becomes my dUly to 
ous mel! availeth much, and I verily believe renounce at! my pretensions to revelations, in
~hat your prayerssl),al! be heard before I enterl spirations, &0., and if all are preteud ons to 
into the investigation fully 01 the subject that God, they will all be as bad off as ~ am at any 
ia laying before me. Before entering fully into ra:e. There is not II man but would breathe 
the investigation, I "'ish to pave the way: lout an nnathema, if they knew I was II false 
will make a rew preliminaries, in order that prophet; and some wouid feel authorized 10 

you may understand tiie subject when I come take away my life. If any man is authorized 
to it. I do not calculate to please your ears to take away my life, who says I am a false 
with superfluity of words or oratory, or with teacher; then upon the eame principle am I au
much learning; but I calculate to edify you thol'ized to tuke away Iha life of every falsc 
'witn the ~imple truths from heaven.! In the teacher, ane. where would be the end of blood, 
first place, I wish to go back 10 the beginning and who would not be the sufferer. But no 
of creation; there is the starting point, in order man is auth'orized to take away life in consa· 
to be fully acquainted with the mind, purposes, quence of their religion; which all laws and 
decree~, &c. of the' great Eloheim, that sits in governments ought to tolerate, right Of 

yonder heavcns,fi! is necessary for us to have wrong. If I show verily, that I have the truth 
an understanding of God himself in tho begin. of God, and show that mnety-nine out of Il. 

ning. If we start right, it is easy to go right hundred are false teac\lefs, while they pretend 
all the time; but if we start wrong. it is a bard to hold the keys of God , and to kill them be
matter to get right. There afe n very few be- cause tbey are false teachers, it would deluge 
1I1gs in Ihe world who understand rightly the the whole world Vl ith blood. I ,vant you all to 
character of God. They do not comprehend know God, to be familiar with him, and if I 
any tbing, that which is past,or that which is to i call bring you to him. all persecutions ngainst 
come; and consequently, but little above the' me will cease; you will know that I am hisser
brute beast. If a man learns nothing more vanl. for I speak as one having authority
than to fat, drink, sleep, and does not com- What sort of a heing was God in the beginning 
prehend any of the designs of God, the beast Open your ears and hear all ye ends of the 
comprehends the same thing; it eals, drinks, earth; for I am going to prove it to you by the 
lIlleeps, knows nothing more; yet knowi 8S Bibl!', and I am going to tell you the designs of 
much as we, unless WE are abie to comprehend God to the human race, and why he interferes 
1>y the inspiration of Almighty God. I want to with the affairs' of man. 
'go back to the beginning, arid so lift your minds First. God himself, who sits enthroned in 
into a more lofty ~phere, a more exalted un- yonder' heavens, is a man like unto one of 
derstanding; ihat what the hum!ln mind gen- yourselves, thalis the great secret. If tbe vail 
'lully unc1eutands. I want to as1t this congre- was ren: to-day, and the great God, who holds 
gation, every man, woman and child, to answer this world in its oIbil, and upholds nil things 
the question in their own heart, what kind of by his power; jfyou were to sec him to-day, 
a being is God1 ask yourselves. I again reo you would see h:m in all the person, image 
peat the question, what kind of a being is God ~ and very form as a man; for Adam was orea
Does any man or woman know 1 have any of ted in the very fashion and image of God; Ad-

YO'J seen llim, heard him, communed with am recel'l'ed instruction, walked, talked and 
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conversed with him, as one man taIke!) lind t'ul t his glory, 110 that Jem! treads in his 
eornmunl!s with another. tracks to inherit what God did before; it 18 

In orner to understand the subject of the plain beyond disputation, and you thus lea:n 
dead, for the conpolation of those who mourn 80rne of the first principles of the gogpel, a~"llt 
forthe,loss oftheit rriends, it is nee~!!sary they. which ~o much hath been said. When you 
f,lhould understand the character and being of !climlJ a ladder, you must begin at the bottom 
God, for I am going to tell yon bow God came a'l1d go on until you learn the last principle; it 
to be God. 'Va have imagined tbat God was I will be a great while before you have learntd 
God from nil eternity. These are ineompre· the last. It is not all to be comprehencled in 
hensible id.elIs to some, but they llrc the sim- this world; It is a great thing to learn salvation 
ple and first principles oftbe gospel, to know; beyong the grave. I suppose I am not allowed 
for a certainty the character of God, that we to go into lin investigation of any thing that is 
may converse with him as one man with anoth- not contained in the Bible. and I think there 
"T. nnd that God hlm~elf; the Father of us all are so many wise men here, who would put me 
dwelt on il.ne~rth thesame as Jesue Cbristhim- to death for lrenson; 80 lahall turn commen
self did, Bud I will ahow it from the Bible. I mlar to· day ; I shall comment on the very first 
wish r had the trump of an arch angel, I could Hebrew word in the Bible; J will make a eom
tell the story in such 11 manner that persceuo men! on tbe very first sentence of the history 
lion would cease forever; what did Jesus eay1 0\ creation in the lllMe, .11erosMit. I want 1.0 

{mark it elder Rigdon;) Jesus said, as the Fa- analyze the word; oaith, in, by, through, in, and 
ther hath power in himself, even so hath IDe every thing else. Rosh, the head. Sheit, gramat

"30n PQwer; to do what ~ why wbat the Father) ica.! termination. When the inspired man wrote 
did, that answer is obvious; in a. manner to it, he did not put the baith there. A man, a 
Jay down his body and take it up again. Je-I Jew without any authority, thought it too bad 
sus what are yeti going to do ~ To lay down my to begin to talk about the head. It read first, 
life, os my Father did, and take it up again.- 'The bead one of the Gods brought forth the 
1f you do riot believe ii, you do not believe the Gods,' that is tbe true moaning of the words. 
Bible; the scriptures say it, and I defy at! the Baurrw" signifies to bring forth. If you do not 
learning and wisdom, all the combined pow- believe iI, you do not believe the learned man 
illS of earth and hel! together, to refute it. Here of God. No man can learn you mllre than what 
then iE eternal life, t() know the only wiae and I have told you. Thus the hend God broug'h! 
true God. You have got to learn how t • .! be, forth the Gods in the grand council. I will aim., 
<Gods yourselves;:to:be kings and priests to God. pEfy it in the English language. Oh ye law., 
'the Bame as all Godi! have done; by going from yers! ye doetou! who have persecuted me: 1 
a small degree to another, from grace to grace, want to let you know that the Holy Ghost 
from exaltation to exaltation, untll you life knows something as well as you do. The head 
able to cit in glory ns doth tbose who sit eo- God called together the Gods, and Bet in grand 
lhror.ed in e'!edustiug power; and I want you council. The grand coullsellors sat ln yonder 
to know that God in the laEt days, while cer- heavens, and contemplated the creation of the 
~ain individuals are proclaiming his natne, Is worlds that were created at that time. When 1 
not trifling with you or me; it ie the first prin- 'say doctors and lawyers, I mean the doctors 
Zliplcs of consolation. How consoling to the and lawyers of the scripture. I have dona so 
:mourner, when they are called to part with a hitherto, 10 Jet the lawyers flutter, and every 
Ilueband, wife, father, mother. child Qf dear body laugh at them. Some learned dOOlef 

,elative, to kn{)w, that althongh the earthly might take a notion to say, the scriptures 5ay 
.abernacle shall be dIssolved, thut tbey shall: thus and so, and are not to be altered, and 1 am 
Tise 11'1 immortal glory, not to sorrow, suffer Or going to show you an error. I have an old book 
<lie auy more, but they shall be heirs of God of the New Testament in tbe Hebrew, Latill, 
lind joint heirs with Jesus Christ. What is it1 German and Greek. 1 have been reading the 
10 inherit the same glory, the same power and German and find it to be the moat correct, and 
the slime exaltation, until you ascend the it corresponds nearest to tbe revelations I have 
~hl'one of eternal power the same liS those who given for the last fourteen years. It tells about 
llre gone before. What did Jesus do 1 why I Jachoboy the son of Zebedee; it means Jacob; 
do the things 1 saw my Father do when worlds in the English New Testament it is Jamcs.
.,lLllle roUin!! into exietl;Dce. 1 saw my Father Now if Jacob had the I,eys, yQU might talk 
work out hi;, kingdom witb fantand trembling, about James through all eternity, and never 
and I must do the same; lind when I get my get the keys. In the 21st verse of tbe 4th cbap
kingdom I shaH present it to my Father, so that ter of Mathew, it gives the word Jaeob instead 
be obtains kingdom upon kingdom, lind it will of James. How can wa tJsellpe tbe damnatioll of 
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hell except God reveal to us; men hind us with so became a Ih'ing body. 
chains; Latin says Jachabod means Jacob;- The mind of man lS as immortal as God him
Hebrew says it means Jacob ; Greek auysJacob; self. I know that my testimony is true, hence 
Gelman says Jacob. I thank God 1 have got when I talk to these mourners; whnt have they 
this book, and thank him more for the gift of lost, they are onlyseperated from their bodies 
the Holy Ghost. I have got the oldest book for It short season; their spirits existed co
in the world, but I have got the oldest book in equal with God, and they now exist in a place 
my heart. I have all the four testaments, come whera they converse together, the same as we 
here ye learned men, and read if you can. I do on the earth. Is it logic to say that 1\ spirit 
should not have introduced this testimony is immortal, and yet have a beginning~ Be· 
were it not to back up the word Rosh, the heud, cause if II spirit have a begInning it will have 
Father of the Gods. I should not have brought an end; good logie. I want to reason more ou 
it up only to show that I am right. When we the spirit of man, for I am dwelling on the 
begin to learn in this WilY, we begin t{) learn body of man, on the subject of t11e dead. I 
the only true God, and what kind of a being we take my ring from my finger and liken it unto 
hav,s got to worship. When we know how the mind of man, the immortal spirit, because 
fo come to him, he begins to unfold the heav- I it has no beginning. Suppose you CUt it in two; 
ens to us and tell us al! a:bout it. 'Vhen we are but as the Lord lives there would be an end.-
ready to come to him, he is ready to come to All the fools, learned and wise men, from the 
us. Now I agk all the learnee men who hear begmning of creation, who say that man had a 
me, why the learned men who are preaching beginning, proves that he must have an end 
salvation say, that God created the heavens and and then the doctrine of annihilation would he 
the earth out of nothing, and the reason is they true. But, if I am right I might with boldnees 
are un~earned; they account it bla5phemy to proclaim from the hOlls() lOpS, that God never' 
contradict the idea, they will call you a foo1.- did have power to create the spirit of man al 

I know more than all tho world put together, all. God himself oould not create himself: in
and the Holy Ghost within me comprehends telEgence exists upon II self eXIstent principle, 
more than all thll world ,and I will associate: It is a spiri: from age to age, and there is no 
with it. The word create came from thf} word creation ahout it. All the spirits that God 
ba"'TIW.; it does not mean so; it means to organ· j ever sent inte. the world are susceptihle of Cll
ize; the same as a man would organize a shit'. largemenl. The first principles of man are 
Hence we infer that God had materials to or- self existent with God; that God himself find .. 
ganize the world out of cbaos; chaotic mat ter, I himself ill the midst of sJlirits and glory, he
which ill element, and in which dwells all the cause he was greater, &nd because be saw prop. 
glory. Element had an existence from the time ar to institute laws, whereby the reSI could 
he had. The pure prmciples of element, afe hwe a privilege to advance like himgelf, that 
principles that can never be aestroyed. They they might have one glory upon another, in 
may be organized IIna re-organized; but not all that knowledge, power, and glory, &0., in 
destroyed. order to save tho world of spirits. I know tha.t 

I have another suhject to dwell upon and it when I tell you these worda of eternal life, that 
is impossible for me to ,ay much, but I sball aYe given to me, 1 know you taste it and I know 
just touch upon them; for time will not permit you believe it. You say honey is sweet and Sf) 

md to say all; so I must come to the resurrec-! do I. I can also taste the spirit of eternal life; 
tion of the dead, the soul, the mind of man, r know it is good, and when I tell you of the9f; 
the immortal spi rit. All men say God created things, thllt were given me bv inspiration of 
it in the beginning. The very idea lessens man the Holy Spirit, you are h;lum~ to receive it as 
in my estimation; I do not believe the doctrine, sweet, and I rejoice more and more. 
I know better. Hear it all ya ends of the worM, I want to tallt more of the relation of man £<1> 

tor God has told me 50. I will make a man ap- God. r will open your eyes in relation to your 
pear a fool before! get through, if you dont be- dead; all things whatsoever God of his infinite 
lieve it. I am going:o tell of things more noble wisdom has seen proper to reveal to UB, while 
-we say that God himself is a self existing we are dwelling in mortality, in regard to our 
God; who told you so 1 it is correc t enough,: mortal bodies, arc revealed to us in the abstract 
but how did it get into your heads1 Who tl>ld and independent of affinity of thiS mOftal tab· 
you that man did not exist in like manner upon cmacle; but are reveated to us as if we had no 
the Bame principles1 (refers to the old Bible,) :lOdies at all, and those revelations which wi! 
bow does it read in the Hebrew1 It dont say save our dead will save our bodies; .and God 
80 in th~ Hebrew, it lIay~ God made man out of reveals thEln to us in view of no eternal dissolu
the earth, and put into him Adam's spirit, and tion of the body; henc~ the responsibility, the 
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awful responsibility. that rests upon us in re- for if it did not catch him in one place, It would 
lll.tion to our dead: for nil the spirits who. hllve inanother, for he stood up as a Savior. 
not obeyed I he gospel in the flesh, must either The co.ntenlion in beaven was, Jesns said 
ouey the go.~pel or be .damned. Solemn there would be certain souls tbnt would not he 
thought, dreadful thought. Is there nothing saved, and the devil said he conld suve them 
to be done; no. salvation (or our fathers and all; tbe grand co.uncil gave in for Jesus Christ: 
friends who have died and Dot obeyed the de- so the devil reb~lied against God and fell, and 
crees efthe Son ofMan~ Would to God that all who put up their heads for him. AU sins 
1 had fOlly d"ays and nights to tell you a.1I. I shall be forgiven except tbe sin against the Ho
'Would let you know that I am not a fallen ly Gbost: after a man has sinned against the 
prophet. \Vhet kind of characters are tbose Holy Ghost there is no repentance fo.r him. he 
who can be saved although their bodies nre de- has got to. say that the sun does not shine, while 
caying in the grave1 When his command- he sees it, he has got to dellY Jesus Christ 
ments teach us, it is in view of etern:ty. The when the Heavens wele open to him, and irom 
greatest responsibility in this world that God thaI time they begin to be enemies, lillo many 
has laid upon us, is to serk after our dead.- of the apostates of the church of Jesus Christ ef 
'l'he apostle says. they without us cannot be Latter day Saints. \Vhell a mlln begins to be 
made perfect. Now I will speak of them: - an enemy, the hunts me. They seek to. kil! 
I say to. you Paul, you cannot be perfeat with- me; they thirst for Dly blood; they never 
out us: it is necessary that tbose who are gone cease. He has the same spirit that they had 
before. and those who come aftorus sho.uld who crucified the Lord of Life: the same sphit 
have sulvation in commo.n with us, ami thus that sins against the Holy Ghost. You cannot 
hath God made it obligatory to man. Hcnce bring them to repentance. Awf1:l1 is the con
God said he shoull! send Elijah, &c.; I have a sequence. I advise all of you to. be careful what 
declaration to make as to the provisions which YOll do, you may by and bye find out that yo u 
Go.t! hath made to. suit the conditio.ns o.f man; have been deceived. Stay yourselves, do not 
made from before the fouRdation of the world, give way. You may find OUt that some ofle 
What hus Jesus said 1 All sin~ and all blasphe- hus laid n snare fur you. Be cautious; await! 
niles. every transgression, except onc, thn t when yon fim(a spirit that Willits bloodshed. 
man can be guilty of, there is a salvation for murder, the same is not of God, but is of the 
him either in lhis worlel, or the world to come. devil. Out of the abundance of the heart man 
Hence God hath made a provision, that every spealteth. The man that tells you words of 
spirit in the ctem'!.l world can he ferretted out life, is the man that can .ave you. I warn yon 
and saved, unless he has committed that un- against all evil characters, \vho sin against the 
pnrdonable ain, which can nol be. remitted to Hoi y Ghost, for there is llO redemption for 
him. That God has wrought out a salvation them in thiB world, or in the world to come. 
for a.Umen, unless they have committed a cer- I can enter into the mysteries; J can enter 
lain sin. Everv man wllo.has got a friend in largely into the eternal worlds: for Jesus said, 
in the eternal world can save him unless he has in rny father'a houae there aTe .nany mansions. 
cemmitted the unpardonable aiu, and so. you &c. There is one glory of the sun, another 
can aee how fltr you can be a savior. A man C!l.P glory of the moon, and allother glory of the 
not commit the unpardonable sin after the dis- slars. &c. :i(We Lave reaROll to have the great
solution of the body, and there is II wa.y possi- est hope ond co.tl"olations for our dead. for we 

ble for e.cape. Knowledge saves II. mlln, and have aided them in the first principles; for Wll 

in the world of spirits a man cannot be exaltei! have seen them walk in our midst, and seen 
b,ut by knowledge; so long as a man will no.t them sink asleep in the arms of Jesus. And 
give heed to the commandments, he must hence is the glury of the sun. yo~ mourners 
abide witheut salvation. A man is bis own have occasion to rejoice; (speaking or the 
It'fmentar, and is his own condemner: hence death of Elder King Follett,) t,n yo.ur husharll! 
the saying they shall go into. the lake tbat IS gone to wait until the resurrection; lind 
burns with fire and \lri:nstone. The torment your expectations and hope are far llboye what 
of the mind of man is ~s exsquisite as a lake man can conceive: for why has God revealed 
burning with fire and brimstone-so is the tor- it to us~ I am authorised to say by the author
mell! of man. I know the scriptures; I under- i!y of Ihe Holy Ghost, that YOll have no ocea
stand them. 1 said no man can co.mmit the sion to fear, for he is gone to the home of the 
unpardonable sin after the dissolution of the just. Don't mourn: don't weep. I know it 
body, but they must do i, in this world: llellcel by the testimony of the Holy Ghost that is 
the salvation o.f Jesus Christ was wronght out within me. Rejoice 0 Israel! your triendit 
for aU men in order'l) triumph over the .devi!: ,shall tril1mph gbriously, while their murdere,ij 
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sbnll weI ter for ages. I ~ay this lor the benefit of ,ing burning of God, and 60me shall risc to the 
sTrnnger~. I hll,'e a fUlher, brothers, and friends damnation of their own filthiness-as exquis. 
who are gone to a worldof spirits. Theyarc ite &9 the lake of fire and brimstone. 
only ausent for a moment; they arein the epir- I have intended my remarks to all; both 
it, and whon we depurt we shuIJ hail our moth- rich and poor, bond and free, great and small, 
elS. fathers, frioodB, and all whom welove.- I have no enmity against any man. 1 love you 
There will be no fear of mobs, &c., but all will all. I am your best friend, aml if persons miss 
be an eternity pC felicity. Mothers you shall their mark, it is their own ftlult. If I reprove 
have your chilrlren, for they shall hove eternal II man and hc hates me, he ;s a fool, for I love 
life; for their debt is paid, there is no damna- an men, especially these m}' brethren and sis
I!On awaits th~m, for Ihey lire in the spirit.- ters. I rejoice in bearing the testimony of my 
As the child dies. 90 shall it rise flOm the dead aged friends. You never It'nGw my heart; no 
llnd be forever living in the learning of God, it man knows my history; I cannot tell it. I 
'hall be tke child, the Fame as it was before it shall ne lel' undertake it i if I had not experi
died Ollt of yonf arms. Children dw'ell and ex- enced what I have; I should not have known it 
cwise pow~.r in the Bame form as they Jaid myself. I never did harm allY mall since I 

1hem down. The baptism of water without the haye been born in the world. My voice is al
baptism of fire alld the Holy Ghost attelJdin" it ways for peace, I cannot lie down until all mv 
18 orno uee: the.y nre nece~sary. He must be wor·k is finished. I never think any evil, n;' 
born of waler a lid the spirit in order to gel into any thing to the harm of my fellow man,
the kingdom of God. When I am cal:ed at the trump of the ark-au-

In the German, the text bears me out the gel, and weighed in the balance, you will all 
same as the revelations which I have' given for !mow me then. I add 110 more. God Melli 
the last fourteen years. I have the testimony Y"u all. Amen. 
to put in their teeth; my testimony bas been The choir sung a hymn at half past 5 o'clock 
lrue all the time. You will fint! it in the dec- and dismissed with (l benediction. 
laration of John tbe Bapt:st, (rends from the (To be continued.) 
Gern!an), John says I baptize you with water, t -~ __ ------1§ 

hut when Jesus comes, who hag the power, he T I 8 AN D SON 8 
shllll adminilliter the baptism of fire, and the 1 • 
Holy Ghost. Great God! where is now all the 
sectarian world! and if this testimony is true, C I T Y 0 F N A U V 0 0, 
();ey are ali damned ail clearly a~anllthema can THURSDAY, AUG. 15. 1844. 
do II. 1 know the text is true. I call up-
on &ll you Germans, who know that it is true. THE PRESIDENT. 
to say aye, (loud shouts of ayc.) Ale.under A laudablereepect for the wise course poi nt-

Campbell, how are you going to £ave them ·ed out to us, as a church and people, by our 
with wllter alone 1 fOl John said his baptism latc venerahle, and distinguiEhed fellow ~er
was nothing without the baptism of Jesus vant, and president of said church, Joseph 
Christ. There is one Got!, one Fathe-f, one SmitT., who was our candidate for the presiden
Jesus. <me hope of our calling, ODe bajltism- tid chair Qf the United SlalcE, but who was 
all these three b1plisms only make one. I inhumanly murdered by a portion of the pow' 
hnve the nuth and am at t!le defiance of the erg that exist in this lano, would say to us, if 
world 10 contradict me, if Ihey can. I have nothing more. beware h~w you vote for a Chief 
now preached a little Latin, a little Heblew, Magistrate of thu govel''nment! As a people we 
nreek lAnd German, and I have fulfilled all.- have exercised the elective franchise, hereto
I am nol so big u fool as many have taken me fore, liS far as we could, for our own good, and 
to be. The Germans know that I read the the best interest of the natior., but what have 
German correct. we gained1 Nothing is the simple answer as 

Hear it all ye ends of the earth-all ye sin. touehing any redress or redemption in conse
ners, repent! repent! turn to God, for yourf' quenes of our banishment without just canse 
religion wont save you, and you will be damn- or provocation, from the "Independent Repub. 
ed; I do not Bay how long; but those who sin lie of Missouri," at an immense sacrifice of 
against the Holy Ghost cannot be forgiven in land and property: and the land purchased of 
this world. or in the world to come; ihey shall the general government. 
die the second dealh; as they concoct scenes It would seem from all past experience in 
of bloodshed in this world so they shall rise to our case, that partizans and politicians, while 
that resurTeetion, which is liS the lake of fire they love our 1'0{1)$, they hate our ir>fturmce «ud 
and orimstllne: some shall rise \0 !he everlast- 11 TOllperUy, and therefore, aft.er they have ob· 
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tained their aims and ends, leave us among the dation of Zion. and for the priesthood, and for 
missing.-perfectly conienled to chuckle over the debts of the presidency of my church; and 
thc eubterfuge of having used us as 11 pusepor! this shall be the beginning of the tithing of my 
to honor, profit, fume and wealth for their own people: And after that, those who have thus 
gracious benefit, and then ~hove Ub aside to been tithed, shall pay one tellth of all their 1n
gueSt o~r way to respectability, competency, terest annually! and this shall be a standing 
privilege and even a moderate share of moral- law unto them forever, jor my holy priesthood, 
ity-clandestinely ncting the "Levite," thaI sailh the Lord. 
we may drag out and draw along 11 8crimpt Verily I say unto yon, it shall come to pus, 
existence in exile, among what is highly laud- that all tho~e who gather unto the,land of Zion 
cd to the nations of the earth, as a great. migh- shall be tithed Qf their surpiua properties, and 
Iy free peopte,-THE ASYLUM Ok' THE OPPRESS. shall observe this law, or they shaH not be 
ED!! found worthy to abide among you. And I say 

Such conduct manifested to us as a people, is: unto you, if my people observe not this law, to 
eruel, unjust, and "ppressive; and, as not one keep it holy, and by this law sauctify the land 
of the candidates now before the nation tor the of Zion unto me, that my statutes and my judg
higiloffice of ChielMagistrate, haegivcn us a ments, maybe kep.t,thereon, that it may be 
pledge, that if he be elected to that exalted most holy, behold, verily { say unto you, it 
station, he will use all honorable means, con· shall not be a land of Zio'1 unto you: and thif 
6titutionally, lawfully, physiea!\yand forcibly shall be an ens'lmple unto alt the stakes of Zi· 
10 grant us redrcss and redemption for all on: even so, Amen. 

wrongs: and as our candidate for this high of· ,AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE. 
fice, has been butchered in cold blood, for To the Church 01 ~$U$ Christ of Latter Day 
aught we know to the contrary, to prevent him Saints, in Nauvoo and all ihe world: ... GREE
from being elected, Ill'd the murderers running: T1NG. 
allarge with impunity; and as we are nN abo.; BELOVED BRETHREN:-Forasmuch a& the 
Ii tionists and Willllot go against ont; half th e Saints have been called to suffer deep ailliction 
interests of the nation-what ",hail we do as and persecution, and also to mourn the loss of 
honest and consistent men l Shall we honor our beloved Prophet and also our Patriarch, who 
the "views of the powers and policy of the have suffered aeruel martyrdom for the testimo
government." as published by the now martyr- ny of Jesus, having voluntarily yielded them· 
.cd Gen. J()$epk SmithJ WE WILL. There- selves to cruel murderers who had sworn to 
fore let every man of our faith bEl left free to take their lives, and thus like good sbepherds 
choose and act for himself. but as a people we have laid down their lives for the sheep, there
will honor the opinions and wisdom of our' fom it becomes necessary for us to address you 
martyred Generlll; nnd, as a matter of proptio. at this time Oil several importnnt subjects. 
ry, we eann~t vote for, or support a candidate You arc noW' without a prophet present with 
fur the presidency, till we find a man who wil y~u in the flesh to guide yonr but you are not 
pledge himself to carry out Gen. Brnith'8 viewl Without apostles, who hold the keys of power 
of the powers and policy of the government as h: I to seal on earth th~t which shall be ~ealed in 
published them. Patriotism and integrity de. heaven, .and to preSide over .all th: affaIrs ofthe 
mand this course from every true Latter day church In all the world; bemg shll under the 
Saint. Un~u pro orntlium. direction of the same God, and being dictated 

by the same spirit, having the same manifesta· 
A WORD TO THE WISE. 

In order to have the saints understand their tions of the Holy Ghost to dictate all the affairs 
duty and the requirements of the Lora, we of the church in all the world, to build up the 
have thought it advisable to publish the lollow- kingdom upon the foundation that the prophet 

Joseph has laid, who still holds the keys of this 
log revelation concerning tithifl,g: and after 
this we think the saints will not want to know last dispensation, and will hold them to all eter

nity, as a king and priest unto the most high 
what their duty is: He that runs may read, 
and a fool need not err. God, ministering in heaven, on earth, or among 

REVELA TI ON, the spirits of the departed dead, as seemeth good 
Given nt Far West, July 8th, 1838, in an- to him who sept him. . 

Let no man presume for a moment that his 
BVier to the question: 0 Lord shew unto thy 

place will be filled by another; for, rtmembtr he 
servants how much thou requirest of the prop· 
erties of thy people for a tithing 1 dands in his ~ place, and always will; and the 

Verily thus saith the Lord, I require all their Twelve Apostles of this dispensation stand in 
surplus property to be put into the hands Of their own place and always will, both in time 
the bishop army ohurch of Zion, for the build· ,and in eternity, to minister, preside and regulate 
~ng of mine bouse. and for the laying tlul fO\ln' ! the affairs of the whole church. 
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How vain are the imaginations of the children' law unto this church as much binding on their 
of men, to presume for a mmnent that the conscience as any other law or ordinance. And 
l;laughter of one, two or a hundred of the lea- let this law or ordinant!e be henceforth taught 
defs of this church could distroy an organiza- to all who present themselves for admission in
tion, so perfect in itself and so harmoniously to this church, that they may know the sacri
~r~anged t~at it will stand wbile one member of fice and tithing which the Lord requires, and 
It 15 left alive upon the earth. Brethren be not perform it; or else not curse the church with a 
alarmed, for if the Twelve should be taken away mock membership as many have done here
shll there are powers and offices in existence tofore. This will furnish a steady public fund 
which will bear the kingdom of God triumph- for all sacred purposes, and save the leaders 
antly victorious in all the world. This church from constant debt and embarrassment, and the 
lIlay have prophets many, and apostles many, members can then employ the remainder oftheir 
but they al'e all to stand in due time in their capital in every branch of enterprise, industry, 
proper organization, under the direction of those and charity, as seemeth them good; only hold
who hold the keys. ing themselves in readiness to be advised in such 

On the subject of the gathering, let it be dis- manner as shall be for the good of themselves 
tinctly understood that the City of Nauvoo and and the whole society; and thus aU things can 
the Temple of our Lord are to continue to be move in harmony, and for the general beneut 
built up according to the pattem which has and satisfaction of all concerned. 
been commenced, and which has progressed The United States and adjoining provinces 
with such rapidity thus far. will be immediately organized by the Twelve 

The city must be built up and supported by into proper di~tricts, in a similar manner as they 
the gathering of those who have capital, and are have already done in England and Scotland, and 
willing to lay it out for the erection of every high priests will be appointed over each dis
branch of industry and manufactm'e, which is tdct, to preside over the same, and to tall quar
necessary for the employment and support of terly conferences for the regulation and repre
the poor, or ofthose who depend wholly on their sentation Gf the branches included in the same, 
labor; while farmers who have capital must and for the furtherance of the gospel; and also 
come on and purchase farms in the adjoining to take measures for a yearly representation in 
country, and improTe and cultivate the same.- a general conference. This will save the tron·· 
In this way all may enjoy plenty, and our infant ble and confusion ofthe running to and fro of 
... ity may grow and flourish, and be strengthed elders; detect false doctrine and false teachers, 
an hundred fold; and unless this is done, it is and make every elder abroad accountable to the 
impossible for the gatheriug to progress, be- conference in which he may happen to labor.
cause those who have no other dependence can- Bishops will also be appointed in the larger 
not live together without industry and employ- branches, to attend to the management of the 
ment. i temporal funds, such as tythings, and funds fot 

Therefore, let capitalists hasten here; and they the poor, according to the revelations of God, 
lIlay be assured we have nerves, sinews, fingers, and to be judges in Israel. 
ISkill and ingenuity sufficient in our midstto car- The gospel in its fulness and purity" must now 
ry on all the necessary brauches of industry. roll forth through every neighborhood of this 

The Temple must be completed by a regular wide-spread country, and to all the world; and 
lIystem of tithing, according to the command- millions will awake to its truths and obey it.. 
ments ofthe Lord, which he has given as a Jaw precepts; and the kingdoms of this world will 
unto this church, by the mouth of his servant become the kingdoms of our Lord and of bis 
Joseph. Christ. 

Therefore, as soon as the Twelve have pro- As rulers and people have taken counsel to-
ceeded to a fllll and complete organization of gether against the Lord; and against his almoin
the brancbes abroad, let every member proceed te~, aud hav; mut~er:d hi~ ,,:h~ WOUld. ~ave 
immediately to tithe himself or herself, a tentn 1'a ormed ~n save t e natlO.", It IS Dot .WIS om 
of all their property and money, and pay it into 1 f?r the ~alDts to ha~e any thll~g to do WIth poli. 
the hands oftheTwelvejor into Ihe hands of such I tics, votmg, or presldent-makmg, at present.
Bishops as bave been. or shall be appointed by Non7 of the can~idates who are no,,: before the 
them to receive the sa~e, for the building of thQ p~bhc. f?r that ~!gh ~ffice, have manifested any 
Temple or the support ofthe priesthood, accor- dlspos~tlOn 0: mtenttonc to redress wrong or re
ding to the scriptures, and the revelations of God; store right, li?erty or law; and therefore, ~o un· 
and then let them continue to pay in a tenth of to him who gIves countenance to corruption, QI 

their income from that time fortb, for this is a partakes of murder, robbery or other crueldeeds. 
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Let us then stand aloof from all their corrupt 
men and measures, and wait, at least, till a man 
is found, who, if elected, will carry out the en
larged principles, universal freedom, and equal 
rights and protection, expressed in the views of 
our beloved prophet and martyr, General Jo
~EPH SMITH. 

We do not, however, offer this political ad
vise as binding on the consciences of others; we 
are perfectly willlng that every member of this 
church should use their own freedom in all po
litical matters; but we give it as our own rule 
(>f action, and for the bemifit of those who may 
choose to profit by it. 

Now, dear brethren, to conclude our present 
communication, we would exhort you in the 
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, to be humble and 
faithful before God, and before aU the people, 
and give no occasion for any man to speak evil 
of you; but preach the gospel in its simplicity 
and purity, and practice righteousness, and 
seek to establish the influence of truth, peace 
lind love among mankind, and in so doing the 
Lord will bless you, and make you a blessing to 
all people. 

You may expect to hear from us again. 
BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
President ofthe Twelve. 

Nauvoo, August 15th, 1844. 

MAGNA EST VERITAS, ET PRlE
VALEBIT. 

We use the foregoing captivn, because, in 
the first place, it is appropriate, and in tne sec. 
ond, the piece to which we mean to apply it, 
carries out the prediction, that "truth jij 
1y aud will prevail," Slander and mobocracy, 
are twins, and, for the sake of di~plllying their 
charms to a lovpsick world, we can but ask II 

wide spread, lIud faithful perusal, by press and 
people, of the following touching remarks of a 
correspondent ill the "Philadelphia Sun."
The writer understands his subject and tells 
the truth: and the gay world, religious world, 
lind world of mankind, may speCUlate on Mor
monism what they will, the die is cast, the 
deed is done. and, like he that sits on the white 
horse. with a bow in his hand, that cause, 
"goet forth conqueri1l.g and to congmr!" 

JOSEPH SMITH, MAYOR OF NAUVOO ... 
MURDERED. 

"The intelligence of this heart sickening 
event, coming to us as it did, from that polluted 
source, the St. Louie papers, was 'ooked upon 
as incredible, not because there were wanting 
a sufficient numl>er of incarnate fiends in Mis. 
souri, ready and willing to commit such an act, 
but because it wall deemed impossible that the 
morc sober mind ad people of Illinois, could 

harbor among them, demons of so black a die. 
as they must be, who murdered Joseph lind 
Hyrum Smith. 

Subsequent intelligence received from otber 
sources, confirms the truth of the diabolical 
act, and puts the matter beyond dispute, that 
these men have been murdered-aye, coward~ 
Iy murdered, after having surrendered them~ 
selves up ag prisoners to the protection of the 
laws. 

I refer fo the whole letter of Gov. Ford, all 
contulIled in the United States Gallette of Sat
urday, the 13th instant, to satisfy the reader, 
that in the ease of the Smiths, ttere hlle been 
an act not merely of illegal butchery, but a 
complication of the foulest treachery, the most 
cowardly assaSSination, the most unexampled 
atrocity. No eVl'nt that. has taken place since 
our country has had an independent existence, 
seems to be so horrible in all its phazcs as this. 

The papers of St. Louis, Warsaw, and of 
this city, with a few exceptions, have resorted 
to every subterfuge to justify the butchery of 
these innocent meO, who had resigned them
selves unresistingly and confidingly to the pro
tection of the law, under the pledge of the high
est authorit~, in the State. In the INQUIRER of 
thi8 city of the 9th ins!., (a paper that has given 
us fOT some time past, a daily dish of abuse of 
the Mormons,) I find the fullowing: 
~'One of the Mormons attempted to escape 

from rmSON, when a general confusion enslied 
around the Jail; JOE and his :\lormon fellow
prisoners it seems, had pfQvided themselves 
with pistols, and commenced firing upon the 
guard within." The same paper says, "he 
tl1m attempted to escape from the window, 
when a hundred ball8 entered hi~ boriU, and he feU 
a lifeless corpse." 

Now had there been any of these pretended 
circumstances of extenuation which Ihe IN
QlilRERand other papers so greedily pick up lind 
publish they might chuckle over their murder
ed victims, and rejoice at the consummation 
of their long meditated purpose~. Btlt the 
truth has been told, and shall be told, however 
disagreeable it may be to some slanderous adi 
tors to bear it. 

And waa! are the facts of the case 1 The 
Cincinnati Gazette states that "a mob disgv.i,ed 
in drMII, and painted black in their !aceJ, rusbed 
into the jail, shot Hyrum dead, and killed Joe." 
This statement is fully corroborated by the 
Warsaw Signal extra, of June 29 as copied by 
the United States Gazette of Saturday. Not a 
particle of evidence is there, that eitber of the 
prisoners had :trrns in their possession, or that 
they made the least resistance. Joe was it ap' 
pears leaning QY sitting upon a window when 
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he was sbot; he fell from it excla.iming. "my account." but before this ill done, r wou.ld rec. 
God! my God!" and died upon reaching the ommend tbe edItor to ra.peruse theplea8ant at. 
ground. He was afterwarrls stabbed in the licle in the Courier vf the 19th of June, hfad~ 
brea.t by apparently a. young man, who as he ed "'Peppering a Mormon,') in wbich wittr 
stabbed, said with demoniac {ury, "take that." saea evident malignant Ea.tisraetion and delight 

The Inquirer, after contributing ils efforts to be delteribsllan attempt by a moa to murder by 
bring about the~e appalling murders by pub- 'afrallg'l61ation II Mormon Preacher in Hagets
Hahing every lie that has been promulgated tows, which attempt failed by the timelyes
against the Mormons, cries out "Horrible,! we cape of the Preacher, and not by any effort OIl 

can scarce credit the uceoun!," but in the the part of the authorities; or of tbe citizen! 
next paper publi~hed on the 9tb, the editor hllll' present to prevent it. 
evidently got rid ofhi~ h-<mor, and with about The Courier should for the sake of truth and 
liS much complacency and Belf·satisfaction as consistency. strike its flag of lIeu.trality ·ill. RE
an anaconda exhibits by licking his chops sf- LtGI0N, while it wages a waror exterminatIOn 
ter breakfasting on a tigel, he says: "We pre· against the Mormons; the only sect in chris
lIume tlie Mormons wit! now find another pro- lendom, who in this nineteenth century can 
phet, who will URSume Joe Smith', fUnctions." exhibit the irresistable evidence of martyrdom, 

It is not for the writer of thelle remarks t!> in support ofits cause. 
predict what the l\1.ormons will do under their fhe newepapers throughol:!t OUT land, with 
pre3cnt circumstllnces. But a very little ItC-'1 very fel'\' exceptions, and these, to their honor 
quaintance with the history of past ages, will be it ,aid, not profes~ing '/l.ootraUty il~ .Religw'/l., 
bear !lIm out in, the assertion, that silICa the' have given their t~cit consent for the IIdoption 
time of the Arabian Mahomet, there never of Lynch Law: jf they have not openly ndvo
were circumstances in the history of a religioull I:a'ed it, SO far as the Mormons are concerned; 
sect, so propitious to the establishment and now, when they find the seeds they have sown 
wide spread increase Gf its vot&ries,. as there are beginning to spring up in a plentiful harwd 
are now exhibited in the history of the Mormon of blood, affect to be astonished, and cry Qut. 
sect. The man:'ler and circums.tances of Mr. "horrible!! W(I<:lan scarce credit the account.', 
Smith's death. have invested his cause with a The writer of these remarlts regrets hi" ina~ 
dignhy, and have infused ail element of Su\!- bility to give II biographical sketch of Joseph 
cess, greater than its most devoted friclIds Smith, the Mayor of Nauvoo. But the world 
could have anticipated. will not long wait for the hiography of a man 

There wants nothing but II deep oonviction I whoBe actions iu lifa have ranked him among 
of the TRUTH of the Mormon doctrine to ani. ' the truly great; and whoi6 death of martyrdom 
matE! n do:;;en of Smith's adherents to set out for the religion he taugbt will consecrate his 
on II mission from the ~cene of their prophet's character and prolong the effect Gf hiBlabors to 
martyrdom, and effects of the most Mtounding succeedillg gen~rations. 
character in the religious world must neCfllSa. Not long after the massacre of the Mormons 
rilv follow. in Missouri, Ihe writer of this sketch had the 

Nauvon ~nd Carthage will b~corna Ihe ltf"c. ple8.Sura of eaeing and of be~oming acquainted 
ell and Medina of the Mormon Prophet, and with Joseph Smith, while he was on a visit 10 
lhouB!i.ndi of de\,l>tees may be drawn to make' this eity. Although he then elldured bodily 
holy pilgrimages to the Mcneil-of the prophet's affliction, and great mental Buffering, owillg to 
labors llnd of his death. the grant privations he had undergone, and the 

But what shall be said of the Sai'lJ>rd.a;y Cou- $laughter or many ofllis friend~, yet he appear. 
rier! of this city, a paper which has to its mot- ed ealm and dignified in his deportment, and 
to, in staring capitals, "n;;utral i'll.Poli!icll aM perfllclly resigned to the calamitous events 
Reli"..rioll." Can any of the numerOI'.S readers which had befallen him. III person Mr. Smith. 
of tbe Gourier have failed to notice thB llndy- was taller than tbe ordinary size of men, well 
l11g enmity of the editor of that paper t .. wards formed and with commanding aSiJect. His 
the t.IormoD8 or Latter Day S",intsl The countenance was free. open and pre· possessing. 
Couriel's strange kind of neutrality hus. been no one could discover any tbing in his (ace but 
exhibited towards this. seet, "which is every love and kindn~8s and charity to,vards aU his 
where. spok.en againsf,!' for the last seven fellow creatures. He was ea~y of access to all 
ycam. The next number of that paper will thlltsought his acquaintance, and in a remarl,· 
most liiely, with much grimaoe in humble im- able degree unassuming. A short' acquain
italion of the Inqu~rer, head a parogl'1lph rtl" lanCe with Mr. Smith was suflleient to con· 
specting Joseph Smith's murder, wilh the vince the most skeptical of his inability to do 
lVord~, "Honible l! we can scarce credit the any dishonorable or immoral aCI, much less to 
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comlllit those high a.nd horrible crimes with by hundreds, and pOrp1!tu3!6 his name to til", 

which he bas been freq uendy charged\ and as lat~st generations. 

fre'luently proved to be innooent. In the pro<le~,. of time the city was illcorpo. 

After'his return from the dungeons of Mis- rated by a special act of the Legislature of II1i
siluri, Mr. Smith rtpaired to WaRhmgton, and nois; and at an election sUbaequently held. in 
in a respectful manner laid his grievances and purilllance of the act oC incorporation, Jo~ph 
those of his sect befole the President and Con- Smith waa, witbout opposition, elected l\-!ayor; 
gress. 111.tead of obtaining :redress from the which office he held up to the time of his MUlI
representatives "f the people for the lands and DER, giving entire slitisfaction to nine-tenths 
property of his friend~, which had been centis· of the population of NAUVOO. 

eated by the people of l\'lissoo:i, he and his Such was the man whom the public prells 
brethren re-neived only insult and additional in- throughout the country has incessantly tradue
jury. ed a.nd v.i\lified. It has maddened the brain 

Hlllluhsequeutry bent his war, under appar· and embittered the bosoms of millions of the 
ently happier auspices, to IIlinoi~; in search of American people against an innocent man, an 
a place, where he and those of his prof'l£sicllj unoffendillg nligious sect, that sect too of our 
tnight live in peace. and be permitted to wor- own nation and kindred. 
ship his God in their O<Vll way, and where none But fanaticism has done ils worst with Joseph 
might molestol'make them afraid. He seleo!- and Hyrum Smith, and although no Mormon 
ad a beautiful site for a city, on the banks of myself, (never-having been Jl. dozen times in 
the Mississippi, and having purchased the land, their churches,) I would much rather take Jo
ha invited his followers to join him. Hundr,dsl sepb Smilh'a chance for happiness in that un
na.y thousands, became proselytes to the faith discovered country whither he has been so lin, 
he professed, hard sufferings had already given timely hastened. than that of nny of his tndu
his preachers an astonishing success, and mul- cer~. 
titudes flocked to Nauvoo 0.8 to a place of rof- Joseph and Hyr.urn Smith, while living were 
uge, and commenced b!lilding the city. the heads of a numerous and illcreuing Sect.

By their deaths they become canonized; and 
the influence of their opinio~s, whether for 
good or for eVIl, bas received a powerful if not 
an irresistible impetus. Mormonism hasjuet 
cQmmenced its career. It will dale it!; grt>at
est tn·urn ",1:s (rom the MASSACllS AT CARTIlAGE 

PaIsoN. 

And what has been the result ~ In a spot 
where tight orn.ine year9 ago the feet of--man 
seldom trod, where the panther and th;) bear 
had roamed without meeting II human face, 
there l<rc now congregated upwatd;t of ten 
thousand souls. All incl"ease like Ihis, proba-I 
bly unparalleled in the United Slate~y and cer
tainly was never elrllibitetl iu any olher QOUn

t?Y' 
But a greater honor lofhis city and its fou.n

der remains to be mentioned-Within this city 
there is more order, more peroonal lIecurity, 
more pubEc virtue, more industry and fewer 
instances of crime prevailing, than in any town 
ofil& siutin the world. 

And who has been 100 centre of attraction of 
IIllch a p()pulation~ What master spirit has 
brol1ght these thousands together flom far dif
ferent countries-with hahits of life and motles 
of thinking exceeding dissimilar, ernhracing~ 
heretofore, sys:em-s offaiLh entirely discordant 1 
Tile whole world will answer, it was Joseph 
Smith, a man everywhere ,poken against, a 
man who wus stigmatized with the epithets of 
!iar, thief, rohber, traitor, and even mUTuerer, 
by those very men, who in all their conduct 
towards him and hid people, from first 10 last 
have convinced the world that Ibey were try
Ing to attach to him names which more proper
Jy belonged to themselves. A man who by his 
death of martyrdom will multiply bis followers 

And tile time io not far distllllt, when the 
murd6rers of Joseph Smith, and those who 
bave ill6'ited to murder, will be held as execra
ble, and their 1'l1lmeS only remembered with in
famy,. while !I monumem reaching to the 
clouds will point the pilgrim and way farer t<) 

the :;epulchre .of the great FOUNDER OF NAUVOO~ 

and tell to succeeding ages~ the deeds of one of 
wh<lm it may be truly said, he wa.. a father to 
the fatherlc&s, and a friend to the widow In her 
~~~. ~~ 

AN'CIENT RU'INS IN TEXAS. 
'\'If e have been informed by a gentillman who 

has traversed a large portion of the Indian 
couutry of northern Texas. the country lying 
between Sallta Fe and the Pacific. that tbere 
are vesti.ges of ancient cities and ruined castles 
or tem?~es on the Rio Puereo and on the Color. 
ado of the ,Vest. He S!ly~, thnt on one of the 
In!lllches of the Rio Puereo, II few days traYel 
Irom Santa Fe, there is an immense pile of 1"U
ins that appears to belong to an ancient temple. 
Portions of the walls are still standing, consist
ing of huge blocks of limestone regularly 
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hewn antllaid in cement, The building ocen
}!ies nn extent of more than an acre, It is two 
or three stories high, ha.s no roof, but contains 
many foams, generally of a square form, with
out windows and the lower rooms ale so dark 
and gloomy that Ihey resemble caverns ralher 
than apartments of an edifice huilt for a 'human 
habitatIOn, Our informant was unable to des
cribe the style of architecture, but he believes 
it could pot have been erecled by Spaniards or 
Europeans, as the IItones ure much worn by the 
rains, and indicate that the building has stood 
several hundred years, From his description, 
we ale induced to believe that it resembles the 
ruins of Palenque or Ortulun. He says that 
there are many similar rllins on the Colorado 
of the West, which empties into the California i 
sea. In one of the vallies of the California 
traversed by this river, and abont four hundred 
miles from ilS mouth, there is a large temple 
still standing its walls and spires presenting 
Sfmrcely any trace of dilapidation, and werl;: it 

not for want 01 11 roof it might still he rendered 
habitable, Near it, scattered along tbe decliv
ity of a mountain, are the ruins of what has 
been once a large aq aeduct. part of which how
ever is in the solid rock prill vi~ible. Neither 
the Indians residmg ill the vicinity, nor the 
oldest Spanish settlers of the nearest settle
mente, can give any account of the origin of 
these buildings. They merely know that they 
have slood there flOm the early period~ to 
which their traditions extend. The antiqua
rian who is desiro.1s to trace the Aztec or Tol. 
tee races in their emigratlOns from the northern 
regions or Americn, may find in these ancient 
edifices many subjects of curious speculation. 

L ToxM Telegraph. 

Henry Elliot, of Cincinnati, will cease to act 
in his office, as elder in the church of Jesull 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. By order of the 
Twelve. W. RICHARDS, Clerk. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

---=oc;:::o.--

TO DR. WILLARD RI CHARDS. 

A. word to THE PAvoa'D tftwominutes injailt 
When the fury of m~n, and the vengeance of bell, 

Sent" shower of balli!, like a shower of hail,-
And the mightiest prophets but breathed-'FABEWELL!' 

When the answer was silent-to "what shan I do?" 
When there hrother r.l'aylor lay weltering in gore; 

When the herald. of death msh'd the broad way to vlew, 
And horribly gla,nc'd-yoU'RE TllR LAST OF Tl1E FOUR~ 

o !ellit ye saints, while eterniti •• add, 
Wh ... tbe righteous "".joy'd, or the evllalarm'4, 

That amid all the CSTUng. at Carthage, so bad, 
Hi. body, asVEIL'U by tn. Lord, was unharm 

Ah! error's &, phantom, but truth is 11 roa-
Renee oIlward the ... tidings shaIl pass round the glol. 

That RICHARDS was "markld" with the martyrs (l/God, 
Y.et $par d without even a hole in his robe! ,-...A-. 

'rile Times and Seasons, 
Ie Printed and Published about the first and fifteenth of every month. on the corner of Water 

and Bain Street.!!, Nau:voo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

J OHN TAYLOR, 
EDITOR .i1NIJ PROPRIETOR, 

TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per annum, payable in all cases in advance, Any personJl.f{lcurillg 
five new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money, shall receive one "Qlllme 
gratis" All letters rollSt be addressed lQ John Taylor, editor, liQST UID, or they will !lot Jeceive 
athmlloll. 
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HISTORY OF JOSF PH SMITH. ed us all the way round, left liS, ami we arrived 
(Cotinnueil.J at Louisville the same night; Captain Brittle of-

During the mob, one of the twins received. a fered us protection on board of his boat, and 
3evere cold, and continued to grow worse till gave us supper and breakfast gratuitously. At 
Friday, and died. The mobbers were composed Louisville, WEi were joined by elder Titus BH
of various religious parties, but mostly Camp- lings, who was journeying with a company of 
belites, Methodists and Baptists, who continued saints from Kirtland to Zion, and we took palt
to molest and menace father John~on's house for sage on the steamer Charleston for st. Louis, 
a long time. Elder Rigdon removed to Kirt- where we parted with brother Bllling~ and 
land with his family, then sick with the meas- company, and by at Independence, 
les, the following Wednesday, and, on account Missouri, on the twenty-fourth of April, a dis
of the mob he went to Chardon on Saturday,tance of about three huudred miles from St. 
April first. Sunday, Apni second, I startea for Lenis. We found the brethren genero.llyenjoy
lUissonri, in company with Newel K. Whitney, health and faith, and extremely glad to wel
Peter Whitmer, and Jesse Gauze, to fulfil the come us among them. 
revelation. Not wishing to go by Kirtland, as On the 26th, I called a general council of the 
another mob existed in that neighborhood, (and church, and was acknowledged as the presi
indeed, the spirit ofmol)ocracy was very prev- dent of the high priesthood, according to a PN
alent through the region of country at the time,) vious ordination at a conference of high priests, 
brother George Pitkin took us ill his waggoll, elders and members, held at Amherst, OhiO, on 
by the. most expeditious route to Warrell, ~v~le.re .\ the 25th .of Janua;'y, 1832. The righ.t haud of 
we arrIved the same day, and were tbereJomed fellowship was given to me by the bishop, Ed
by elder Rigdon, who left Chardon in the morn- ward Partridge, in behalf of the church. The 
iug;and proceeding onward;we arrived at Wells- : scene was solemn, and delightful.
ville the next day, and the day following at • During the intermission, a difficulty or hardness 
Stubenville, where we left the waggoll; and on which had existed hetween bishop Partridge and 
Wednesday the fifth of April, we t~ok p~ss~ge elder Rigdon, was amicably settled, and when 
on board a steam packet for WheelIng, Vlrgm- we came together in the afternoon, all hearts 
ia; where we purchased a lot of paper for the i!eellled to rejoice, and I received the following: 
press in Zion, then in care of W. W. Phelps. Revelation givc<Jl, April, 1832, t1w order 

After we left Hiram, fearillg for the safety given to Enoch, alld the church in his day. 
my family, on account of the mob, I wrote to Verily, verily I say unto you, my servants, 
my wife, (in c('llneciion with bishop Whitney,) that inasmuch as you have forgiven one another 
to have her go to Kirtland and tarry with his your tresspasses, even so r the Lord forgi"e 
family tm our return. She went to Kirtland, to you; nevertheless there are those among you 
13rother Whitney's, and sister Whitney's aunt, who have sinned exceedingly; yea, even all of 
Sarah Smith, (who was then living with her,) you have sinned, but verily I unto you, be-
inquired of her niece if my wife was going to ware from henceforth and from sm lest 
stay there; and, and on being answered in the sore judgments fall upon your heads: for unto 
affirmative, said slle should go away, for there whom much is giVl:fl much is and he 
was not room enough fur both of them; accor- who sins ;;g<ainst the 
dingly sister 1Vhitney invited my wife to leave, the greater call upon my 
which she did immerliately;havlng enjoyed about name for revelations, antI I give them unto you; 
two hours visit. She then went to hrother Rey- and inasmuch as ye keep not my sayings which 
nolus Cahoon's, and father Smith's, and doctor I give unto you, ye become transgressors, and 
'Williams', where I found her, very disconsolate jllstice and judgment is the penalty which is al~ 
on my return. fixed unto my kw: therefore, what J say unto 

From Wheeling we took passage on board the one I say unto all, watch, for the adversary 
steamer Trenten. While at the dock, during spreadeth his dominions and darkness reigneth: 
the night, the boat was twice on fire, burning and the anger of God Idndletil against the inhab
the whole width of the boat through into the itants ofihe earih; and none doeth good, for all 
cabin, but with so little damage the boat went have gone out of t',e way. 
on in the morning; and when we arrived at And now verily I say unto you, ! the Lord 
Cllleinnatti, some of the mob which had follow- will not lay any sin to YOUl charge: go you 
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ways and sin no more; but unto that soul who' for it is mine and I will repay. Peace be with 
sinncth shall the former sil18 return, saith the you; my blessings continue with you, for even 
Lord your God. yet the kingdom is yours, and shall he forever It 

And again, I say unto you, I unto you a you faUnot from your steadfastness; even 80;

new commandment, that you may understand Amen. 
my will concerning you; or, in other words, I On the 21th, we transacted C'Olisiderahle bl!_ 
give unto you directions how you may act he- ginet's for the salvation of the saints who weI''; 
fore me, that it may turll to you for yOlll' sah-a- 'settling among a ferocious set of mODbers, like 
tion. I the Lord am bound when ye do what I lambs among woh-es. It was my endenol' to 
say, but when ye do not what I say, ye haye no so organize the church, that the brethren migfJt 
promise. eventually be independetlt (!If eVe!Y ineumbranee 

Therefore, verily I say unto you, that it is ex- beneath the eelestial kingdom, bl' bonds and 
pedieut for my servant Alam and Ahashdah, covenants of mutual friendship, and mutual 
Mahalaleel and Pelagoram, and my sen-ant Ga- 10'-e. 
zelam, and Horah, and Olihah, and Shaleman- On the 28th 3nd 29th, I visited the brethren 
3.1iseh, and Mehemson, be bouml together by a above Blue river, in Kaw township, twelve 
bond and covenant that cannot be broken by miles west of Independence, and received a wel
tnwsgression except judgment shall immedlate- come only known by brethren and sisters united 
Iy follow, in your se,-eral stewardships, to man- as one in the same faith, and by the sarree bap· 
age the affairs of the poor, and. all things per- and supported by the same Lord. The 
taining to the bishopric both in the land of Zion I Colesville branch, in particular, rejoiced as the 
l'Old in the land of Shiriehah, (Qr I hare conse •. ancient saints did with Paul. It is good to re
crated the land ofShinehah in mine own due joice with the people of God. On the 30th, I 
Ume for the benefit of the saints of the Most returned to Independence, and again sat ill coun
High, and for a stake to ZlOn: for Zion must in- cit with the brethren and received the follow
c.rease in beanty,& in holiness; her borders mu~t 
be enlarged; her stal,es must be strengthened: Revelation given 41Wil, 1832. 
yea, verily I say unto you, Zion must arise and Verily thus .aith the Lord, in addition to the 
put Oil her bllautiful garments: therefore I give Jaws of the church concerningwomcn and chi!
unto you this commandment, that ye bind your- dren, those who belong to the church, who have 
selves by this covenant, and it shall be dOlle ac- lost their husbands or fathers: women have claim 
cording to the laws of the Lord. Behold here on their husbands for their maintainance' until 
is wisdom, also, in me, for your good. And you their husbands aretaken;alld ifnley are not found 
are to be equal, or in other words, you are to transgressors they shall baye fellowship in the 
have equal claims on the properties. for the church, aJid if they are not faithful) they shaH 
benefit of managing the concerns ofyonr stew- not have fellowship in the church; yet they may 
ardships. every man according to his wants and remain upon their inheritances accordin2: to the 
his needs, inasmuch as his wants are and laws of the land. 

all this for the benefit of the church IiYing All children llaye claim upon their parents 
Goo, that every lUall may impl'oYc upon his tal- for their maintainance until they are of age; and 
ent, that every man may gain other talents; yea, after that they have claim upon the church; or. 
even an hundred fold, to be cast illto the Lord's in other words upon the Lord's storehouse, if 
storehouse, to become the com mOll property of i their pal'ents haye not wherewith to them 
the whole church, every man seeking the inter- inheritances. And the storehouse be k"pt 
est of his neighbor, and doing all thillg, with an bv the consecr~tions of the church. that widows 
eye single to the glory of God. a;ld orphans'shall be provided for; as also the 

Tbis order I have nppoirlted to be an everlas- 'Poor: Amen. 
ting orde1- unto you ancl unto your successors, Our council was continued on the first of :VTay, 
inasmuch as you sin not: and the soul that SillS wilen it was ordered that three thousand copies 
against tbis covenant, and hardencHI his heart of the book of Commandments be printe(l the 
against it, shall be dealt with according to the first elUtioll; that William W. Phelps, Oliver 
laws of my chtm:h .• and. shall be delirered over Cowdery alld John 'Yhitmer be appointed to 
tatlw bufliting.; of satatl until iheday o[redemp- re,-iew alld prepare such revelations as shall be 
tiOl). deemed 1)l'oper for puhlication, for the press, 

And now verily I 5ay unto you, and this is and print them as soon as possible at Indepen· 
wisdom, make unto yourselves friends with the dellee, Missouri; "published by W. W. Phelps, 
mammon ofulJrighteolJsness, and they will not & Co." It was also ordered that W. 'V. Phelps 
destroy you. Leave judgment alone with me, correct and print the bymns which had been 
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seleded hy Emma Smith, in fulfillment of the 
revelation. 

Arrangements were also made for supplying 
the saints with stores in Missouri and Ohio, 
which ,vith a few exceptions, was hailed with 
joy by the brethren. Defore we left Indepen
dence, elder Rigdon preached two most power
ful discourses, which, so far as outward appear
ance is concerned, gave great satisfaction to 
the peopJe. 

On the 6th of May 1 gave the parting hand to 
the brethren in Indepencence, and in company 
with brothers Rigdon and Whitney,commenced 
a return to Kirtland, by stage to St. Louis, from 
thence to Vincennes, Iudianajand from thence 
to New Albany, near the falls of the Ohio river. 
Before we arriwd at the latter place, the horses 
became frightened, and while going at full speed 
bishop Whitney attempted to jump out of the 
coach, but haying his coat fast, caught his foot 
in the wheel and had his leg and foot broken in 
several places; at the same time I jumped out 
unhurt, and we put up at Mr. Porter's public 
house, in Greenville, for four weeks, while el
der Rigdon wertt directly forward to Kirtland. 
During all this time .• brother Whitney lost not 
a meal of vitllals ora night's sleep, and doctor 
Porter, our landlord's brother, who aUended 
him, said it was a d--d pity we had not l!:ot 
some Mormon there, they can set bwken bones 
or do allY thing else. I tarried with brother 
Whitney and administered to him till he was 
able to be moved. While at this place 1 fre
quently walked out in the woods, where I saw 
several fresh graves; and one day when I ro~e 

from the dinner table, I walked directly to the 
door and commenced vomiting most profusely. I 
raised large quantities of blood and poisonous 
matter, and so great were the muscular contor
tions of my system, that my jaw was disloc<rted 
In a few moments. This I succeeded in repla~ 
dng with my Qwn hands, and made my way to 
brother Whitney, (who was on the bed) as spee
dily as possible; he laid his hands on me and 
administered in the name of the Lord, and I was 
healed ill an instant, although the effect of the 
poison had been so powerful, as to cause much 
ofth~ hair to become loosened from my head.
Thanks be to my heavenly Father for his inter
ference in my behalf at this critiaal moment, in 
the name of Jesus Christ, Amen. 

Brother Whitney had not bad his foot moved 
from the bed for near fOUf week&, wilen 1 went 
into hia room, after a walk in the grove. a.nd 
told him if he 1vM~ld agree to elan for home in 
the morning) we would take a waggon to the 
river, about four miles, and there would ba a 
ferry boat in waiting which would take us 

quickly aeroS!!. where we would find a hack 
which would take us directly to the landing, 
where we should find a boat in waiting, an.d 
we will be goln!!: up the river before 100'010ck, 
and have a prosperous journey home. He took 
courage and told me he would go. Vve started 
next morning and found every thing as I had 
told him, for we were passing rapidiy up the 
river before 10 O'clock, and landing at Wells· 
ville, took stage coach to Chardon, from theM~ 
ina waggou to Kirtland, where we arri'l.:d 
some time in Jnne, lind I found my wife as be· 
fore mentioned. 

As soon as I could arrange my affairs, Ire
eomm()need the translation of the scriptures, 
and thus I ~pen~ most of the summer. In Ju. 
Iy we received the first number oftha 'Evening 
and :Morning Star,' which was a joyous treat 
to the saints. Deligbtful, indeed, WIlS it, to 
contemplate, tllat the little band of brethren 
hud become SO large, and gro.vn so slrong, in 
so short u space as to be able to issue a paper 
of their own, which contained not only some of 
the revelations, but other information also ,
which would gratify and enlighted the humb}!' 
ellqu' fter truth. 

So tercd was the public mind again", 
the truth, tbat the press universally had been 
arrayed against us: a.nd although many news 
papers published the prospectus of our new I'a
per, yet it appeared to hav.a been donI. more to 
calumniate the editor, than give publicity to 
the sheet. Editors thought to do us harm, 
while the saints rejoiced that they could do 
nothing against the truth, but for it. 

The. fo11owing are extracts from the • Eve" 
ning and Morning Star;' Int!cpendllllce, Mis. 
souri, June 1832, first number. 

"TO MAN. 
With the help of God, the firs.t number of 

the Evenmgand J\;loming Star, comes to the 
world for the objects specified in its prospec
tus, which was published last winter. That 
we should now recapitulate some of its Jeading 
ohjects and briefly add 11 few remarks. will nat
urally be expected: and we ~heerfully do S~, 
that this generation may lmow, that the Star 
comes in these last days as the friend of man, 
t(> persuade him to turn to God and live, beron 
the great and terrible day of the Lord sweeps 
the earth of ils wickedness. That it comes 
not only as the m€BSenger of truth. to bring the 
revdations and commandments of God which 
have been, but to publish those Ihat God gives 
NOW. as in clays of old, for he is the ~ame God 
yesterday, to·da.y and forever; nnd, if, after he 
was taken up. as mentioned in the firet chapter 
of Acts, he through the Holy Ghost had given 
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commandments unto th"1.l apo~tles whom he had philosophy and vain deceit, after the traditions 
chosen, what pos;ible reason is there to sup- of men and :he rudiments of the world. Thai 
pose that he would neglect to do likewise it comes to prepare the way of the LeTd, thn, 
Ilow-before he comes in his glory; before he when he comes he may have a holy people rea
gathers his elect, (the house of Israel; see dy to receive him. That it comes tn show that 
Isaiah, 45: 4;) and even before John the reve- no man can be too good to be saved, but that 
lator must prophesy again before my people~, many may be too bad. That it comes to de
:lltd nations, and tongues, and kings? (see Rev. clare that goodness consists in doing good, not 
10.) We know of no reason in the llible. That merely in preaching it. Thnt it comes to show 
it comes as the harbinger of pence and good that all men's religion is vain without charity. 
will to them that serve the Lord with a detel- That it comes to open the way for Zion to atise 
mination to have a part in the first re~urrectioN, and put on her heautifnl garments and become 
and finally become kings and priests to God,the the glory of the earth, that her land may be 
Father, in the celestial kingdom, where God joined, or married, (according to the known 
!lnd Christ is, and whero they will be for eler- tl'anslalion of Isaiah,) to Jerusalem again and 
nily; and where will be also, the general as- they be QUO as they were in the days of Peleg. 
sambly of the first born, the church of Enoch, Thus it comes. 
who walked with God and built up Zion in the Man, beine cf€ated but little below tlw 110-

first days, which ZIOn and Enoch the Lord gels, only wanlS to know for himself, and not 
translated to paradise befo!(I the flood; but by another, that, by obeying the commands of 
Isaiah says: Thy watchmen shall lift up the his Creator, he can rise again, after death, in 
voice; with the voice together shall they Bing: the flesh, and reign with Christ II thousand 
faT they shall see eye to eyc, when the Lord years on the earth, without sin; be changed in 
shall brinG' AGAIN ZION, That it comes accor- the twinkling of an eye, and become a king 
ding to th~ will of God. From those who are and a priest to God in eternity-to forsake his 
not ashamed to take upon them the name of sins, and say: Lord I am thine! The first words 
Christ, and walk lowly in the valley of humil- of which we have account, that Jesus Christ 
iation, and let the solemnities of eternity rest Epake concerning the things of Olema! life, 
npon them: knowing that the great day of the were: Suffer It to be so now: For thus it be
Lord will soon usher in the Sabbath of crea- cometh us to fulfill all righteousness. Then 
tiOIl, for the rest of the aamls: that the Savior he was baptized: and truly, if it became the 
may reign his thousand years of peace upon the Savior of tbe world, holy as he was, to be bap
cafth, while satan is bound. That il comes in tized in the Illeridian of time, to fulfill all 
meekness and mercy to all mankind that they righteousness, how much more necessary is it 
may do works meet for repentance and be saved for man, to be baptized upon the very eve of 
in the first r~surrection, and afterwards dwell the Sabbath of creation, to be saved 1 Let the 
with the spirits of just men made perfer.t in the heart answer the head, that the body may eave 
eelestial kingdom, which transcends the glory the soul. As this paper is devoted to the great 
of the INresttial as much as the terrestrial concerns of eternal things and the gathering 
transcends the telestial, Of the telestIal trans- of the saints, it will leave politics, tfle gainsay
cends the prison of the im?erfect. Th!!.t it ing of the world, and many other matters, fox' 
comes to l)ring good tidings of great joy to all their proper channels, endeavoring by all means 
people, but more especially the honse of Israel: to set an example before the wotld, which, 
scattered abroad, that tho day of their redemp- when foUowed, wiJIiead OUT, fellow men to the 
lion is near, for the Lord hath set his hand gates of glory, where the wicked cease from 
again the second time to :restore them to the troubling, and where the weary will find resl. 
land of their inheritance; ready to receive the There may be errors both in us and in the pa
Savior in the clouds of heaven. That it comes paper, we readily admit, am! we mean to grow 
to show that the ensign is now 8M up, unto: better, till, from little children, we all come in 
which all nations shall come, and worship the' tha unity of the faith, alld ofthe knowledg'l of 
Lord, the God of Jacob, acctptably. That it the Son of God, unto a pl;1rfect mall, unto the 
comes when war, and the plagne or pestilence, measures of the statnre of the fuiness of Christ, 
as it is called, are sweeping their thousands and which we pray may bo the happy lot of thou;;· 
tens of thousands, to show that the oftrib- ands, before he comes with the hundred forty 
ulation sl,oken, of by our Savior, are nigh at and four thonsand that are without guile. 
hand, even at the doors. That it comes to re-,' W. W. PHELPS. 
peat the great caution of 'Paul: Beware lest June; 1832." 

any spool you, (the disciples of Christ,) through. 
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TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ABROAD eeeded to state in a brief manner tile object 
IN THE EARTH. for whieh the conference was called. A brancb 

It is the duty "f the church of Christ, in Zi- of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
on, to stand as an ensign to all nations, that Saints was organized ill this place, caHed the 
the I,ord hath set his hand the second time to Gerry branch, consisting- of twenty membera. 
restore the house of Israel to the lands of their Elder Rowland Cobb was chosen to preside 
inheritance, &c., and it behooves the members over the branch, and S. Stephens wa~ appoin· 
fir this ehurch, to manifest before the world by ted clerk. 
a godly walk; by !lnoble example, as well as Brother F. \VilJiams represented the branch 
by sterling precept; by prudence in living; by at Charlotte Centre, consisting ef tell members .. 
plainness in dress; by indl1stry j by economy j one elder and onc pries!. 
by faith and works, nnd above nil, by solemni- A discourse was delivered by elder Tyler, 
ty, humility and patience, that this is a day of on the first principles of the gosrel, to an at-
warning and not a day of mauy words. tentive congregation. 

This bClllg the order in Zion, how much Adjourned till 10 o'clock, A. M., Jl1ly,213. 
more necessary is it,trat the churches of Christ, Met pursuant to adjournment and opened 
which have not yet come up to this land,should by singing and prayer. Elder Whipple ad
show the world, by well ordered conduct in all dressed the assembly on the subject of tbe 
things, thut they are the children of the living I kingdom being taken from the Jews und given 
God ~ It is all.important and tho salvation of to the Gentiles, and the great work of the lasl 
many souls depends upon their faultless exam- days, &8. 
pie. They will therefore, knowing that the Brotbers F. Williams and Asa Horton were 
Lord will suddenly come to his temple,do their ordained elders, and the conference adjourned. 
part in preparing the way, by observing the JOSHUA aOLlVIAN. 
Sabbath day, and keep it holy; by teaching Chairman. 
Their children the gospel and learning them 19 

ROWLAND COBB, Clerk. 

Mim!tes of a OOfl,/ere'Ylce of the C/tnTch of Jesus 
Oh.rist 1)/ Latter-d7!J Saints, held in, SfJ'Uthjield 
centre, Oakla'ad cQ1/,niy. ]-lichiglffi, on the 9fh 
lOth and 11th of .!.lug. 1844. 

P ursuont to previ(\l1s appointment, confer 
ence met at 4 O'clock P. M. called to order by 
elder G. Savage; and eJder \Vi\lium Burton 
chosen President pro tem-elder M. 3errine 
being absent-and elder Wm. Van Avery clerk 

Conference was opened by singing and pra}'
er. by the president, after which he made some 
remarks respecting the business of the confer
enee, and gave liberty for others. 

Elder G. Savage made some very appropri
ate remarks on the death of the prophet and 
patriarch, and was followed by other elders
After the usual solemnities Conference ad-

pray; by I1voiding extremes in all matters; by 
shunning every appearance ofevil; by studying 
to be approved, aod doing unto others, as they 
WQuld huve other,q do unto them; by bearing 
:rouble and persocution patiently, without II. 

murmur, knowing that Michael, the arch an
gel, wiHln contending with the devil, he dispu
teJ about the body of Moses, darst not bring 
against him II railing accusation, but said, the 
Lord rebuke thee. They will not only fet an 
example worthy of imitation, but they will let 
their light so shine as that others, seeing, may 
go and do like~·ise. Example is the great thing 
that defies the world with all its vain glory 1 by 
letting their moderation be known unto Ill! 
men, both in dress and in living; in words and 
in deed .. : in watching and in praying; in love 
a,ld in labor, and in works as well as in faith, 
they preach the world a lecture, they set the joumed until lo-morrow, at 11 o'clock. 

\lnq\lir~r a sample, an d teach all christendom 
:? lesson, thllt studied preaching and pulpit e;o
qnenee have fnil od to accomplish." 

Conferenoe met pursuant to adjournment; 
elder Serrine being present, took tbe chair. 
Sin~illg and prayer by elder G. Savage. EI~~r 
Merely delivered a, dis~ourse from Matthew, 

CONE ERENOE MINUTES. 28th chapter, 19 and 20th ver!es, from which 
I' • he set forth the first pdnciples of the gospel in 

Mi'll!u,tcs; of a cOfl,fere'lbce held in Gerry, elut/uta1/,- a very able manner, showing the necessity of 
Q''U(1; c01mty, N. Y., July, 21th, 1844. ' obeying all the ordiunances of God's house. 

Conference convened pursuant to appoint- Conference adjourned for one hour and a-
ment, and orgamzcd I)y calling elder Joshua half. 
Holman to the chair, and appointing elder Conference convened; singing and prayer, 
Rowland Cobb, clerk. by elder D. Hickey. The number of different 

After singing Ilnd prayer~ the chairman pro· I quorums were then called for. 
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High Priests-llf. Serrine and -- Slod- brief "!>etch of the rise and progress of tho 
dard. eh.urch from the time it WIlS organized; also the 

Seventies-G. Savage, Wm. Burton, L. ]\fal- . . 
I d '1 I hfe and liuffenngs of the'prophet and patriarch, Gray an )l ere v. . 

F t Id t •· t h d d from the tlme they wexo called to the minis-our een e era, \vo pnes S ",n one ea- . 
try, untIl they Wele 11~"lI8sinated Dnd suffered eon. 

The different branches were then represen'.1 martyrdom for the cause of truth. A deep ro-
ted. [emnilY rested upon the congregation. 

Franklin branch by elder J. M. 'Wnit, 34 Conference adjourned for Olle honf. 
members, one high priest, five alders, one' During intermission, two were added to tbe 
pllest, one teacher nnd Olle deacon. church by baptism 

Livonia branch by elder David ,"Vood, 16 Conference convened; after the throne of 
members, one eld!>r, Qne priest, one teacher, graee was addressed, a discourso was delivered 
and one denoon, by elder Savage on the subject of faith; after 

Superior branch by elder M. Serrine, 16 which the confirmation of those that were hap-
members and one teacher. tized, blessing of children and saorament was 

Brownstown branch by cider G. Savage, 19 administered. 
members, one elder and one teacher. A minister of the Christian order then arose, 

Redford branch by Levi M. Rendall, 14 mem- desiring the privil&ge of addressing the COll-

ber5, 1:'Ivo elders, one prirst and one deacon. gregation a few moments; he then stated be 
Southfield branch by R. Hogle, eight memo came there for the purpose of hearing for him-

bers, one elder and 011e priest. self concerning our prinejple~, and said he 
Avon branch by eldel' D. Hickey, 14 mem- must confess he had heard the truth, and ina'!\-

ben, 2 elders, 1 priest. much 1111 he had embraced error, he wr.s willing 
Pleasant Valley branch by elder B. Searls, to exchange it fOT truth !ln.}' time, und as an 

18 members, three elders and one priest. honest man before God, be exorted the congre-
Lapier branch by brother Lathrop, 11 mem- gation to obey the gospel if they wi~hed to be 

bers. saved in the kingdom of God. 
Cedar branch by M. Serrine, 13 members, II waSt then motioned and seconded, that the 

one priest and one teacher. minutes of this conlerence be sent to the Times 
Waterford branch by J\L Serrine, 12 mem- and Seasons for publication. 

ben, one elder and one tC'l.cher. Conference then adjourned until the first 
Pina Run branch by elder S. l\IallofIlY, nine Friday in November next, at Oakland Town, 

members, one ",Ider and one teacher. Oakland county, four miles north of Roches-
Rose branch by B. Searb, nine members, one ler. WM. BURTON,} Pre V8 

M. SERRINE. II plies! and one teacher. 
HUisdale branch by M. Serrine, six mem- WM. VAN' AVERY, Cled .. 

bers. one elder and one priest. 
About 40 members in the above branches not COMMUNICATIONS. 

r~resenled. 

Elders Peter Van Avery, jr. and Martin 
Spragua were called to labor in the county oj 

A MIRROR FOR THE SAINTS TO LOOK 
IN TO SEE THEMSELVES. 

St. Clair, J.lVJ. Wait in Siwf.\sses, G. Savage "Howonwouldlhava glIthered you as a hen gathcrath 
in Oakland and JHacomb couoties. herchic1:.n. under her wings, but ye would nol;." 

The following brethren were then nomillatelil These words were addressed to the inhabi~ 
for ~rdination; tants Ot .Jerusalem by our Lord and Sayior, ill> 

Brother Luthrop and \Vm. Walworth to the 
office of olders. timating that if they had been willing to he ark· 

A urara Burnes and W m. SUIviss to the office en to him al1d to the prophets who were before 
of priests. him, they might have remained in tbe quiet 

It was then motioned and seconded, that possession Rndenjoyment of their city and 
elder Wm. Burton preach Joseph's and Hy- temple, and national rights and liberties. But 
rum's funeral sermon, on the Sabbath at 11 0'. because they would not hearken, they should 
olock. ! be scattered, their temple destroyed, and their 

Conference adjourned unt.il to-morrow, at eity and country left deSlllate. 
half past ten O'clock, A. lVI. But we have quoted them in order to apply 

Conference met according to appointment them to the sain Is in this age. 
and after the usual solemuitles, elder Bdrton O! ye Latter day Saints! How oft would the 
delivered a lengthy discourse from Revelations Lord have gathered you, but you WOl1LD NOT.-
14th chapter, 12th and 13th verses, giving a The fact is, iHhe saints had been willing to 
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hearken to counsel,nnd to give heed to the c?m-l,lTIainder ant at interest to some worldling in his 
mandments and revelations of God as publIsh-!, own elate, and then came on to Missouri, with 
od. among tbem from time to time, Nauvoo i' great zeal to keep the commandments of God; 
would now have containrrd a bundred and fifty but wus driven out. Query; How many mobber$ 
thousund souls; with industrious work shops would that ten ·thousand dollars have parchait
of every description, manufacturing every ard- cd OLlt, in a new country where land was cheap1 

me for home usc and comfort, and supplying Old elder B, 01 Genncssee Flut", owned 
the whole western liItnte~ with every thing use- aoout eight thousand dollars worth of lund and 
fltl which ingclluity could invent, or skill and mills. He promised much, but finally instead 
industry execute, Irom a cambriek needle or a of f111fil!ing, I believe he divided n pal't to his 
pin, up to a steam engine; while Hancock and unbelieving children, and trusted out a good 
half n dozen other counties would have been stofe of the rest; and then came 011 and was 
filled with a hundred and fifty thousand more driven cut of .:vIis~{jllri. 
of industrious and flourishing farmers, stock There is Cu,ptail1 J .• an dder who runs a 
raisers, wool growers, etc. etc.; while the state sloop from Sing Sing to New York, said to be 
legi"lature would have been filled with ollr WI~e: worth some thousands, who has great zeal for 
men, to make just laws; and the execlltive the commandments; and who has known and 
chair with a man who "'ould have administer
ed them in equity and justice, for the benefit 
and protection of aU. Every foot of vacant 
bnd would have been cultivated like Eden, 
and a hundred tlHmsand .outlaws, murderers, 
mob bers, and traitors, would have fOllml it im
jlo!ieible to have disturbed our peace, or broke 
up the ~overlllnellt of the country; and those 
who were opposed to pence, oNler anti civiliza
tion, would have had their money for their 
land~, and would long since have been travel
ling to T~xa~, California, Oregon. or the low
er regions of his satanic majesty's dominions. 

o ye Latter Day Saints, how oft woulil I 
have gatherp.d you, but yo'//. WOlJI,D NO'f. 

testified to the truth for some seven years paBlo 
This mUll runs his sloop still; and his money 
hus never purchased a farm or erected a work 
shop in Zion. 'HOII) oft woul!l I }w;ce gatiul'I'"d 
you bllt yG!£ WOULD NOT.' 

There was a brother W., of New YGrk who 
joined the chureh and came out west; but be 
kept his gold and silver lockeet up fur years 
instead 01 laying it out in some branch of in
dustry to employ the poor. lIe was doubtless 
the person referred to ill the s("ripture, who did 
not put his mOlley to nse hecause 'he wttl 

afraid.' 
One comes here and goes away to St. Loais 

Burlington, Peoria, ChicagG Of sume other 
place, and lays out his means because he thinks 
there is a grenter prospect of gain; another 
goes to a Hewer COtlntry where he thinks to 
get better or cheaper land j another pays his 
flH;ney Qut, or lends it,to some scoundret, boo 
canse he has not sufficient confiden"e in the 
church to deal with them. A woman comes 
here and keeps her money sewed up in ber 
stays, instend of entering illto business with it. 

Another comes here and looks about him a 

What is the reason you would not be gather
ed as II hen gathereth her chickens under her 
wiugsl I answer; covetousness and unbelief. 
Ye have ch.;isen your own way~. and have nev
er been willing to hearken to the prophets and 
l;erVlI.nts whom God has sent unto you; 'Rising 
.early and sending them.' The instructions 
have been given you all the <by long, 10 sell 
off your lands lind property, anJ to gather up 
your money and substance, and come up and 
purchase lands and. farm a and ~.tablisb ali the' while, and then takes his money and goes back 
va.rious branches of industry, bOth in town and to Eugiand, or t()Philadelphia. or wherever he 
cnuntry, and to make your purchases llnd es- came from, for fear he should spend it here in 

tablish your settlements accor.ling 1.0 counsel; doing good. 
so to act in unison, and thus be able to with- Another goes away by himself and buys n 

farm, wl.ere he neither enjoys society Mr pr". sland persecution and every evil work. 

We will now proceed to show in n few in· 
stances how this has be{,ll fuHilicd. 

tcetion. 
Thus the poor go unemployed, nnd are scat-

tered to and fro over the earth,to seek to earn a 
An elder by the Hume of J. :II., rc~ding in morsel of brend; while the city of Nauvoo lall

Ohio, profe8ses great zeal and faith, and made' guishes in poverty, tbe Temple is not built, 
migbty promises what he would do with his buslDess is at a stand, !Iud the saints uf the 
money. He accordingly sold and prepared for lI-10st I-Hgh are few in number, have but little 
removn 1. He had Jl.bout ten thousnn d dollars means, and nre persecuted, robbed, killed and 
in ready money, which he divided chicJIly des~roj ed all the dar long. 
among his children who Were great enemies to The foregoing areollly a few sa.mples out of 
tbe truth. and as I was informed, let the re- the thou1l3.nds which are known to transpiJe 
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IttllQng the memhers of this church whose boastr They say, it cannot be that God has called 
is: that they have prophets, ap@stles and rave,- ua together to suffer hunger aLd poverty with
lators to guide them, whilethe scctuians hare lout the means of supporl, and why. (if this is, 
not. Nor are tho rich alone to blame in these his work,) does he llot defend us ffllm our en",
lllatters; for mnlly of the poor either stop on mics, and give us peace and plenty. Thus God 
tlJe road, or come hNe nnd go away agai n, U~ and his servants have to bear the blame for all 
they say through poverty or necessity. Bnt if the consequences of their disobedience and 
they nre not prospered nbrond, they excuse' neglect; while they scatter from the res! mIt' 

them~clvfcs b&cal1sc they hnve no means to wild quails,,,! pheasants; and crying as they 
settle here; Gnd if they are prospered, then 'the work of the Lord has failed, and the 
tileyare doing 80 well thnt they think that they revelations of his prophets are falsified.' 
had better slay where they can do the best ;'- 0 Y" Latter Day Sainta! how oft would Je
awl tllCY are led on by worldly schemes, and sus have gathered you as n hon gatheth her 
by drunkenness and whoredom, till they cafll chickens under her wing~, but ye would not. 
notbing for the Lord, or his saints. Scores and So much for those who would not. 
hundreds of young ladies come here, or slart I But there are thousands who would be gat~. 
to come, und either on their way, or after they ered under tbe wing of the Almighty, and who 
Arrive, llre led away and corrupted; and are fl- have strove from the beginning to Ileep his 
nally made sl'Tvanis or wives to EOme unhu- C<lll1mandmenls and to be counselled hy his 
lie'l'ing rascal who fears not God Of regards servants. 
man; ami other. still more WIcked and unfar- 1Vhat shall we say t6 th~m~ 
tunate, loose their character entirely, in SI. We say dear iJrethren and sister~; you have 
L:;mis, 'Varsaw, or some other place, where suffered much, because of false brethren and 
they are placed in houses of ill fame and made ~raitors, and the hypocrite and the C(;V<ltons.

Inerchandize of, for fear lest thev should come But, persevere without discouragement; for 
to Nauvoo and be deluded; w!;ilc thousands God Almigh.tywiH you u~der his wing: 
~ thou d t f ' tl' t' 1 d and Jesus wIll leuG you and dehver vou from 
.... I'u san s s n}' or years In letf nn lve an ~ . ./ 

d j ' II th 1'1 t I I' I (" J ali trouble >llld wIpe all tears from vour eye&. an pro e.s a ~ W 11 e 0 10 leVel t lut .o( .• , 
I d d tb lIt h Therefore, be of good cheer; and endure III 
ms cOl,nfllun e e C lure 1 to come agel er. I faithiulness unto the end. 

Agum, many who do como and stay here 
II 

' . I . f I. As to the church at Inrge,a t home amI abroad. 
among 1C SllllHs, come rno re wit 1 u view 0 uC-: .. . 
. 1 I d t I" i "\ h .,. If they Will now repent o fall thfseevlls,ond come 
!fig Ie pe 0 'C> IVlng, w 11!) t ev pmv, an" 
. d t J dId 11' 'I together as the heart of one mall; und be gov-

S11Jg, an att e, an Joar Ull te new~" t lan ' , 

f t
· . tit' 1 f . cmell by counsel, and secn;, to employ theIn-

(J en enng in 0 t 10 S net I'U os 0 persevcnng . . , 
" " d '" h selves and each other, and to support and bu;l" 
IDuustry an economy, III oruer to procure t C, • • 

f f I
'f . UP III perfect HOIon, accordmg to the plan of 

L'Om orIs 0 Ie. ' ,. 
Again; merchants, lawyers, doctors, meehan- heaven; they shaH he suyed: and no power ehn,t 

ies, and olhers who are not of our faith, Dnd ;caUer or destroy them; but if not, behold JOur 
O'uly here in our UliGst for speculation, or Bome- hou~e is left unto yOIl Qcsolatc, and tbe king
thing worse, ure supported, llnd even made rich dom of God shall come with power for the de
while our real friends are neg]ecled, and com- iiverllnce of those who will do thJJse things. 
peiled to seek employment and support in olh- I I am as ever, your affectionate 
or and distant tOWIlS. and humble servant, who loves 

, you so well that he clores lell 
Many persons aro here who stand still, and i you the truth, P. P. PRA TT. 

are in a great measure idle, who do not take 
half the pains 10 establish themselves in busL TO THE SAINTS. 
ness, which tbe y would be willing to do III 3t. Whereus Elders James J. Strang and Aaron 
Louis, in IJowell, in Salem, or in Boston. Smith have been circulating a "revelution." 

'What is the re3ult of all these operations and (falsely cal!ed) purporting to have been receiv
p1'oceedings1 The answer is obvious. Our city cd by Joseph Smith on the 18th of June, 1844: 
i.s impovenshed, and many go hungry and des- and through the influence of which they hav~ 
titulO. Our people are scattered and not pre- attempted and are attempting to establish u 
pared to defend their freedom and their righl&. stake, cal1ed Voree, in Wisconsin Terrirory, 
Mobs prowl around us, and overpower us, and thereby leading the saints a&tfl1y: therefore, til" 
vex: and murder at pleasure, and we are in dan. said James J. Strang and Aaron Smith are 
ger of being scattered and driven. 'cut otffrom the church of Jesl1s Christ of Lilt" 

Then a general murmur commences from Iter-day Samts, this 26th day of August, 1844. 
thRse same covetous, unbelievina and disobe. By order of the Council of the Twelve. 
dient oaillts. '" I W. RICHARDS, Clerk, 
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nations, 'the .Mormons and Catholics' are " 
constituent part of the community,govIlTlltnelll, 
and greater or lesser power, with as many nat
ural rights, privileges, immunities and claims, 
011 earth and i>l heaven, as the elnsical dicta
tor of Tennessee, or the pontifical free-thinker 
ot' lYIas~achusetts; lIod who, as II righteons 

Great excitement prevails throughout the judge, ought to say to l\foses; blot out .1lma
worIri to know" who shull be the successor of lek1 Has the powers that be, set up It negro
J<>aeph Smith~" drivincr priest of the south, and a speculating 

In reply, we say, be patient, be patient a little, Yank:e of the north,as Aaron IlndHor,to bolster 
tlil the proper time comes, and we will tell you up public opinion, and 'utterly put the famem
a.1l. "Great wheels move slow." At present, Ibranct) of MormOrt8 and Catholics from under 
we cun suy that a special conference of the heaven~' 

cbur:h was hel.d in .Nauvoo o~ the. 8th u~t., But tbis is not all. The absence of one thing 
and 1t was curned ll!tthov,t a dtSCertJlng VOtCll, often substiiutes another, and, as there 'is to 
that the "Twelve" should preside over the be no more peace,' till this priestly prophecy, 
whole church, and when any alrerntion in the is fulfilled war calamitous WAR! must he 
llresidency shall be required, seasonable notic6 prosecute~t by ~he whole Protestant world, 
will be given; and the elders abroad, will best uO'ainst the 'Mormons and Catholics' till their 
OAibit thrir wisdom to all mon, by remr..ining blood, booty and utter 'exterminaiio;n,' whitens 
silent on those things they aro ignorant of.- a pellce; pure as the crystal' fountains of the 
Bishops 'Vhitnay and Miller have b"en appoin- untrodden vallev or gushing spring of the 
ted trustees. to manage the financial concerns mountains. Re~llv we: tha~ is the 'Mormolls 
of the church, and will soon enter on the duties and Catholics' of the enlightened nineteenth 

ortheir calling. century, have 'fallen on evil times,' for the 

EXrERlIllNATION. great men of the south, and the wise men onile 
From the Boston Im,esUgator. north, have taken counsel tegether to war for 

Llllr.R.4.LfTY OF A PRIEsT.-The last Jones- the whole world, and we must be 'extelmina
hom (Tennessee) Whig, edited by the Rev. ted,' or kiss the priest's toe, and hlaek the 
lUI'. Brownlow, contains the following coito- Deist's boot •. 
rial expression:- There i~ certainly a good deal of old rash-

"Our opinion is, that there is to be no pI'ace ionoo religion embraced in the limits of ollr 
ill tllis vast country, till the lIformon·sand Oath- text: i e; if the priest of Jonesbo11)' i~ that 
"lics are exterminated." prophet spoken of as being raised IIp among 

Tile above is extracted for a text, without his brethren, which, every soul that would not 
aJl idea cf ahridging the freedom orthought, or hear him, should be cut off ftom among the 
freedom of the press, for the Deist and the people; and that the patriotic, philanthropic 
Priest exhibit in word$ what they would he infidel, (pardon the expression, it only means 
ashamed of in deeds. The Hottt'ntots of Afri- trusting infideUty,) of Boston, is the spirit of 
ca.; tI,e Cannibals of the islands of the sea, the Elias, to turn the hearts of the fathers to the 
Wild Arabs of the desert, the Pirates of the children, and the hearh of the children to tilt! 
ocean, or wild Indians of the mountains, bave fathers, lest the Lord C9mes and smites Illtl 
never, to our knowledge, settled down on tho whole earth with a curse! There is, too, an 
deadly conclusion to 'exterminate' their neigh- immense appearalic6 of the milk of humall 
bars, Lut a ClllUSTIAN PRIEST AND A LIBERAL kindness, nnd charity ftlr the honer and glory 
DEIST HAn:! of christianity, and the renson and wisdom of 

To take tll€ text us a whole, as the fajr posi- free-thinking, cOllchlld in the manly idea of 
Hun of the author; <there is to be no peace in 'exterminating'the 'Mormons lind Catholics'
thIS vast country, till the Mormons lind Catho- by unil'ETsal tvar! It savors so much of tbe 
lies are exterminated !'-which is rather II '/}Mt millennium: the instruction of Jesus, and tbe 
cnIculation, allowing each tOIlU to express what prayers of pious, praying men! It must be that 
il means, and mean whlit it expreEses. 'T/ri$ we, i e: the 'Mormons and Catholics,' have 
.vas: country,' about comprises the habitahle, waked up on the wrong planet, til tbe pions 
giobe, and in nearly all places where thero is. nnd pompous of the north !lUi! soulh, of this 
pt'opJe, there are 'Mormons and Catholics,' as I boasted 'asylum of the oppressed' of all n ... 
well as priests in Jonesboro,' or Deists in Boa- tions, have decided that we have 110 right here 
tOil. Again, 'in this vael country,' among all lin 'Ibis vast country,' and must be 'extcrmi'lla· 
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" 
ted' by the vengeance of war! We should like ~ Her.e an event Qccurred which reflected great 
to ascertain what the great crowned heads of credit upon Sanson, the chier executioner, He 
the kingdoms of the world think of universa.l was ctlnducting the prisoners, but observing 
''<'at; univer~e! extcrmination; universal priest- the disturbance, and seeillg Fauqllier, the Ae
craft, and univonal power of the lesser priest- cnsaten! Public, passing tha court where the 
hood! Ameri~a is waking up m wondelS, and prisoners were ascending the fatal carte, on bill 
we sincerely hope the people will fvl!ow one way to dinner. he ventur"d to stop Fauquier. 
orthe old prophet's advice: Consideryav;r ways! and represented to him that there were rumors 

of a commotion, suggesting whether it would 
EXECUTIONS-'fHE GUILLOTINE. not be prudent to postpone the ex,ectltion, at 

The London Quarterly R.mew contains an lea~t until the morning; Fauquier roughly re
elaborate hut interes'ing article upon the sya- plied that the law must take its course. He 
tr;mized murders of the GUillotine, the origin went to dinner, and th e forty-nine victims went 
of the barha~ous instrument, and other matters to the scafiold-whither, in due time he follow
oonnected with this most terrible feature in: cd them. 
the history of the French Revolution. Thel The next day the Guillotine was removed 
Guillotine, it appears, was not originally de- I back to the scene of its longest triumphs-the 
;signed with any yiew to what turned out to Place de la Revol1!tion-where on the 28th of 
he its most important characteristic-the great July, it avenged humanity on Robespierre and 
num!;er of victims it could execute in a short twenty-one of his followers; the next day six
space of time-but this bloody iJJstnllnent was ty-nine; and the day after, thirty more of his 
lit first proposed on a combined principle of associates, The writer in the Quarterly justly 
justice and mercy. the inventor contending, adds that, though France is naturally anxious 
that hanging was a Iingnring and cruel punish- to forget these Revolutionury harrors, it be
mell t , while death by decapitation must be im- hooves the rest of I!:urope to r~memb€r and 

medialt'. meditate upon them, 
After giving much information in relation to 

thiil sanguinary machine, the writer of the ar- REFLECTIONS. 
uele. sp.eaking of the position it occupies In The above extract is taken from an exchange 
France, says, that the Guillotine remained in paper as a matter of historical vengeance, In 
performance, in the celebrated Place de!a Rev- fact, such specimen~ of the cruelty and CorfU\?
aw,tion, unlll June nIh 1794, when the inhabi- tions ormen serve as monuments, raised O'ler 
UUlts of the streets through which the suffer- the degeneracy, amhitionand folly of past gen
ers ha~ to pa&s, being weary of the, heart-ten. erations, for the reflection, contemplation and 
ding Slghl, resolved that the cruel Instrument solemn w!lrninO' of virtuous people. 
shonld be removed to the Place SI, .dntoine, in 0" 

f f th ' f h I3 t'l I' t d' In <Tood cooking varIOus artICles are used to. ront () e rU1tlS 0 teas I e. ,S 00 ml b , f 
this new position, however, hut five days, the prepare 11 palatable repns~ for t,he appetite ,0 

h I'k' h ' , I b I m4 n Salt pepper, SInce, vmegar, catsup_ s op Iteeners not I mer t ell new n.et" 1 or ". • . 
and havi~" in those hrlef five days, ex:cu!e~ casffiu, and many other seasonables, make tip 
ninety-six"persons, it was removed to the Bar- the dish ,to please ,the ~aMe: and ~h\~s have W6 

'I'!er, du Trone, where it stood from the 9th ofl brought III the GU1\lQilnf' as a vanatwn of death 
Iune, to the ful! of Robespierre, 271h of July,' to please the vanity and wrath of man, 
1794,. There is a consequence and a power attach-

In the forty-nine days, in which it is said to ed to death, tbat man, poor weak man, DaB 
have stood at tho Barriere du Trone, it despatch- never fathomed, He. to-be-sme, has sought 
ell 1270 persons of both sexes, and of aU ages, out msny inventions; circumnavigated tile 
and ranks. and it became necessary to build a i grobe; brought down the lightning from tbe 
lund of sanguMuct to carry off the stream o( clouds, and soared above them in baloons 
blood 1 and on the very day when Rohespierre -but he cannot cope with death, From the 
fell-even when the slightest interruption m('>rning that Cuin, in bis ambitious thirst fur 
would have sufficed to have stopped the fatal power, without prudence, lind humility, shed 
prQl::ession-forty-nine persolls passed to the the innocent blood of his b~()ther Abel, the 
ph.ce of execlltion! On the 27th of July, at spirit of th" evil one lias rambled furth among 
about half past three in the afternoon, jus~ as mankind to destwy life. The opposition to life 
this last batch of victims wer" about to leave has marched even handed with the anxiety to 
the Conciergerie, a considerable commotion in rerretuate it. Yea, more so; for when all flesh 
the town touk place, caused by the revolt had corrupted its way on the earth, the Lord 
againS\. Robespit'rre. himself sent in the floods and made II wholo· 
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sale business of the whole eartb, and all that most ferocious of the latter day mobs, that 
had life, save what was in Noah's Ark, died.- swords and gun powder, afe the dewier resort 
By the time the saints have spent as much to destfoy one another; and,perhaps,since there 
time in ,the next world, as they live in this, is a consumption decreed upon the whole 
they wm have learned that death is a person, carth, this method wi1l be the mildest one nl~ 
and oc<}upies a conspicuous place among the lowed among the wicked, till all the plagues 
dam.'led. Hell is a person too, aud death, hell are poured out and death is taken out of the 
and the devil must fill the three lower kingdoms. world. Cowper says: 
It is written in Isaiah: 'We have made a cove- 'Variety's the spice of life, 
na.nt with death, and with hell are we at an That gives it all its flavor.' 
agreement: when the overflowing scourge shll And, when candid men meditate upon the hor
pass through, it shall not come upon us; for we rid modes of destroying life, invented by ty
have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood rants, they can exclaim: 
have we hid ourselves. Therefole thus saith Jealousy's the bane ofIifb 
the Lord God; Behold me establish in Zion II. That gives it all its trouble! 
stone, a tried stond. a prec ious eorner, II foun- Were It not for the glorious hope of a here-
tlIin well fonnded, that on account of unbelief after, what wuuld be the consolation of:he Lord'<iI 
sball be hastened.' nob!emen1 All! oa.rs the npastle, tif in this 

Again, while this foundaton is hastening to life we only have hope, we nre of all men most 
prostrate tne designs of widted men, death, miserable, eo.t, drmk and be merry, for to
hell a.nd the devil, we read in the revelations morrow tve die!' There is a something in the 
(lfS!. John as follows: t And whon he had inner man, which reaches beyond death; and 
opened the fourth seal, I heard the voice of hke the ancients, we can exclaim: 'Awaks, 
the fourth beast eay, come and see. And I awake, Del>orah; awake, awak~, utter a song. 
looked, and behold a pale horse: and his name arisc,Barak, and lend thy captivity captive thou 
that sat on him was Death, and hell followed son of Abinoam.' 

with him. And power was given unto them It scems cruel, excessive, and soul dejee> 
over II fourth. purt of the caIt~, to kill with I ting to let wicked und cnrrupt men, use pow
sword, and wnh hunger, and WIth death, and er, unto the cieath and destruction of so many 
with tbe beasle of the earth.' millions as frequently are murdered, butcbered, 

But enough on this point. The grent idea imprisoned, aUl! otberwise inhumanly treated 
is, to show how mnny horrible modes of deg. for tiHllf religion; or for the sake of glutting 
uoying life ban been InYented by the cunning, the desire of dcspl)ts; or for the gratification 0\ 
malice, and wisdom of men, in the various pe- I an.ignorant mob; but when the patient I!piri\ 
nods of time; stoning, crucifying, frying in of Jesus lifts up the imagination and we view 
pllns,boiling in oil, and beheading; were among In visions what must shortlycQme to puss up
the m~ny modes of olden times; as popular as on all the ungodly, we ean pray like Hannah 
the Guillotine, scaffold, drawing in qnartcrs, of old: 'My heart rejoiceth in the Lord; mine 
burning at the stake, and Inquisition, amollg horn is exalted in the Lord: my mouth is ell
christians; Of faggots, pine knots, stuck into laracd over mine enemies: because I rejoice In 
the flesh and burnt, thr owing the tomahawk thY" salvation. There is none holy as the Lord, 
and scalping, among savages. They are all for Iherl! is none beside thee; neither is th$re 
awful, and bespeak degradation of soul, and a any rock like OUT God. Talk no mOIl;) so ex
lack of pure religion. To incarcerate men in. eeeding proudly; let not arrogancy come out of 
prlson, through ambition and wrath; or to hang. your mouth; for the Lord is a God of know~ 
them in chains; or banish them among beasts I edge, and by him actions are weighed. The 
on desert islands; or 10 cast th.em into dens of bows of the mighty men are broken, and they 
'ions; ~r to plung them into furnaces, heated that stumble are girded with strength. TheythU 
seven times hotter than they were wont to be; were full have hired out themselves for bread. 
O! to skin them alive-show such an insatia. and they that were hungry ceased: so that 
We thirst for revenge, and displa:y of power the barren hath borne senn; and she that hath 
over life; that good men cannot endure it:-It many children ig wncd feeble. The Lord kiJ.. 
will require a God to judge such enormORS lath and maltelh alive; he bringeth down to 
orimes, an eternity for the puuishment, and a the grave, and bringeth up. The Lord makoth 
ease hardened devil to inflict it! poor, and makelh rich: he bringet!> low, and 

Modern time~, by lhe invention of gun pow- lifteth up. He raised up the poor out of the 
der and fire arms, have made the exit of life dnst, and lifteth up the beggar from the dung
mOle-speedy. It will be Iloticed among the biH, and set them among princes, and 10 make 
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tbem inherit the throne of glory: for the pillars 
of the earth are the Lord's, and he hath set the 
world upon them. He will keep ~he feet of his 
saints, and the wicked shall be silent in dark
!less; for by strength shall nu man prevail. The 
ndversaries of the Lord shall be broken to pie
ces; Gut of hcnnm shall he thunder upon them; 
the Lord shnll judge the ends of the carth; and 
he shall give strength unto his King, and ex· 
alt the hom of his annointed.' 

III conclusion, 0,'1' ':lxtl'act on the Guillotine, 
and our remarks on modos of murder, have 
perhaps exceeded the space which they should 
have occupied, but what is the use of curtail
ing a subjec~ of such immense magnitude~
Were it not thut there is a day coming when 
the nations of the earth shall learn Wll.r no 
mor~, and when death shdl be swallowed up 
in victory, we should not have had mural cour· 
age to have written on such a. painful theme. 
The Lord, however, having made a whole,ale 
business of slaying the wi"ked several times 
when they became 'too plenty! has promised 
thut they shaH be hurnt up. root and branch, 
il.> the last duys; Therefore 'let J ,rael rejoice 
in him that Illade him; let the ehildren of Zion 
he joyful in their Let them praise his! 
name in the dance: let them sing praises unto 
him with timhrel and harp. For the Lord ta
keth pleasure in his Jl~ople: he will heautify 
tho meck with salvation. Let the saints be 
j'oyful in glory: let them sing aloud upon their 
beds. Let the high praises of God be in their 
mouth, and a two edged sword in their handj
'1'0' execute vengeance upon the heathen, and 
pnnishm'Cnts upon the people; To bind their 
kings with chains, and their nobles with fet. 
ters of iron; To execute upon them the j !ldg· 
ment written: this honor have all his saillts.
Praise ye the Lord.' 

This will be glory enough far one world, lind 
joy enough f,H those who have waded in blood 
to bli:;s. The1~ and only THEN will t.he saints 
und erstnnd what death is; find Wlla! the ]low
er is, or him that conquers all, in this werld 
and the world to come. 

"A FOOL'S BOLT IS SOON SHOT." 
The following very sage selection. by sO\ne 

wise-acre of'Massachusetts, appeared in a late 
'Boston Bee :' 

A 'FALSE MORMON PltOPHECY.-Mr Editor:
In tho Book of Mormon, second edition, com
mencing on page 526, occurs a prophecy; in 
the course of which the Prophet Smith is 
brought into view, and the following predic· 
tion is made concerning him:-

'But behold the life of my servan t shall be 
in my hand; therefore they shall not hurt him; 

although he shall be marred because of them, 
Yet I will henl him; for I will show unto them 
that my wisdom is greater than the cunning of 
the devil.' 

Happening to be familiar with Mormon book!! 
I thought I would transcrihe the above pas
sage for publication, in order te show how it 
squares with the violent death of Smith. 

AN OllSERVElt. 

This 'marring' which was to take place b(
fore he brought the words of the book forth to 
the G,mtiles, happened near the hill Cumo
rnh, when Joseph Smith watt knocked down with 
a l!!l!/tdspike, an d aftelwards healed almost in
stantly! The second time he was ma;rred, call 
be seell by reading the 'Times and SeasQns' of 
August 15th, 1844; when his flesh wGsscr/ttcke;:l. 
off, and he tarred anQ feathered. He was again 
healed instantly, flllfilling the prophecy twice_ 
But lest the uncircumcised Philistines should 
tri umph, we wish that 'An Observer' w(lUld 
read tlle foJlowing pa ragraph in the 6th cbap
ter of the first book of Nephi, page 54, in said 
Book of Mormo:J. 'Come ye near unto me; I 
have not spolten in secret from the beginning: 
from the time that it was declared, have I spo
ken; and the Lord God and qisspirit hath sent 
me. And thus sailh the Lord, the Redeemer, 
the holy One (J(,S08 Christ) of larae:; I have 
sent l!im; [Joseph Smith] the Lord thy God 
who teachet!! thee to profit; who leudest thee 
by the way thou shouldst go, has done it. 0 
that thou [the GentHesl hllds! hearkened to my 
commandments, then had thy peace been nil II. 

river, and righteousness as the waves of the 
sea; thy sC'ld also had been as the sand: the off
spring of thy bowels like the gl'(IYel thereof:
his name [Joseph Smith's] should 110t have 
been cut off, nor destroyed from before me.' 

Perhaps Isaiah in the 43th chapter and oth
er places, might have mentioned the fact tbat 
his name was 'cut off.' Read and reflect. for 
there are more true prophecies in the Bible lind 
.B~ok of Mormon, thun the sects and sinners 
ever dreamed of. Remember that. 

THE WINE CUP OF FURY. 
There is a solemn idea eon~amed in the com

mand of the Lord to Jeremiah; 'To tako the 
wine cup of his fury at his hand, and caUlie all 
the nations to whom I send thee, to drink it" 
This awful command has yet to be executed, 
'for the slain orthe Lord' 'has never been 'from 
ono end of the earth to the olha .. .' If thi$ gen
eration is not the one for the inhabitants oflhe 
earth 'to drink and be drunken, and spue and 
fall to rise no more;' let some divinely authen
ticated servant of the Lord say when it will br, 
fllf it \nust come. 
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On reflection, we think PoJlocl,'s words for there be any other place appointed than that 
Death, in his 'Course of Time,' comes very near 
11 reality. He says: 

which I have appointed for the work of the ;-nth
ering of my saiuts, ulltil the day cometh when 

"Earth's cup there is found no more room for them; and then 
Is poisoned: her renown most infamous; I have other places which I will appoint unto 
Her gold, seem as it may. is really dust; them, and they shall be caned stakes, for the 
Her titles, slanderous names: her praise re- curtains, or the strano-Th of Zion." 

pr@acli; I Now, brethren, the~word of the Lord is plain, 
l1er strength,an idiot's boast ;her wisdom, blind; I no morc 'places of gathering, will be appoi n-
ner gain, etern~l 105s;. her ho~e, a ~ream: I ,c.u of the Lord, till the:c is ''nO more room" in 
Her love, her fnendshIp, enmIty wltn qod; : ZIOn; and should the WICked scatter the saints 
Her promises, a lie; her smile, a hurlot's; ! ever eo far and wine from their inheritance, 
Her beauty, paint, and rotten within; her pleas-I yet, when Jacob begins to go up to the house 

ures, I of the Lord. and to the G()U of Israel, tl!"Y'ldll 
Inadly assassins ma;sked; h.er laughter, grief; ce11te home. The wise virgins will have oil 
Her breasts, the sting of Denlh; her total sum, enough in their lamps to see the 'way marks,' 
Her all. most utter vUllity; and all and walk in the old paths. Glory to God who 
Her lovers mad; insane most grieviollsly; giveth liS the victory through Jesl1s Christ OUf 

And most insane, because they know it not." Lord, by adhering to his commandments, as 

TEN VIRGINS, 
given hy Joseph SmIth, his servant the seCf. 

And five of them were wise, and five foolish: PRELIl.\IINARms FOR REI.IGIOl'\. 
Mat. ,,5; 2. In 1335, there was published in London, a 

So much is said a~out stakes of Ziou, recent- 'Book of the Denominations.' This publication, 
1y, that a few words of Revelation on the sub- of about 700 pnges, contains an account of 
ject may suffice. On the 235 page of the old nearly sixty {lifferent'sect~, all serving God un. 
book of Doctrine and Covenants, (366 in the der various creeds, ceremonies and expecta. 
new) we read as follows: tions. Truly was it said, 'whm (he shepherd is 

"Verily, I say unto YOll, notwith3tanding smitten the 8heep will 8(aUer.' To obviate the 
their sins my bowels are :filled with comps- the objection, however, se often made to reve
£lion towards them: I will not utterly cast themiations, as believed by the Day Saints, 
off; and in the day of wrath I will remember we hnve though it advisable to make an extract 
mercy. I have sworn, and 1he decree hath from the writer's preliminary remarks. It i~ 
gone forth by a former commandment whIch I nol all gold that shines, neither is every pile of 
have given IInto yon, that I would let full the rubbish destitute of jewels: By proving contra-, 
sword of mine indignation ill the behalf of my defies, truth oIten manifests itself so dearly 
peoplej and even as I have said, shall it come that he that mns may read, an& he that reads 
!o pass. Mine incignation is Eoen to be poured may understand . 
• )Ut without measure upon all nations, and thill Now to the extract:-
will I do when the cup of their iniqUity is full. "For eighteen centuries it haa heen the sin· 
Ahd in that day, all who are found upon the gular fate of christianity to attach to itself,and 
watch tower, or in other words, all mine Israel yet to seperate from each oth~r, thuse who have 
shall be saved. And they that have been scat.! professed to embrace it as a revelation from 
tcred shall be gathered: and all they who have) heaven. Its promulgation has been uniformly 
monrnea shall be comfortfG; and all they wbo marked by this two-fold character of unity and 
have given their lives for my name shaH, be division. The most violent zealot'S jor 0ppo
crowned. Therefore, let your hearts he com- site or different opinions, have yet ranged them. 
forted concerning Zion; for all flesh is in mine selves under the common standard of the faith; 
bands: be still, and know that I am God. Zion they have all strenuoRsly adhered t.o the Dame 
shall not be moved out of her place, notwith· of their founder, whIle they have strangely 
standing her children are scattered, that used that name as the wa.tchword of dissen
remain and are pure in hea!! shall return aml !aion ~md persecution. So remarT,ably has this 
oome to their inheritances; they and their chit- anomalous exhibition of the Christian religion 
dren, with songs of everlasting joy; to build up prevailed, that there has scarcely been n mo
tLe wIlste places of Zion. And all these things ment during its progress in which its friends, 
that the prophets might he fulfilled. And he- because they were its friends, have not been the 
hold, theN is none other place appointed than opponents of each other. Thus the odium of 
that which I have appointed I neither shall engendering smfe, Ilnd every uncharitable and 
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antisocial feelmg in the human bosom,has been ted simply on the ground of the differences and 
fixed, not upon any particular sect, church, or contrarietIes of opinion, which may prevail 
denominalion, but upon the gospel itself; and among its a(Jvocntes. then there is nothing 
superficial objectors have inferred, that berau.se true, nothing divine, in the universe. For 
profe$sing Christians in aU ages and of all par-' what is there in the whole range ofphiloBophy 
ties ha1'c oee'll the petsccutors of fl>ch otiter, that that ha.s not occasioned disputation, and divi
Cllristianily is nothi,.?; WlaTe than a rnischievou8 ded the most aeute and sagacious reasoners'/-
deluslOl~, dCS1§11Wd /Q in~pose $POj~ the credulity, Unifl'rmity is, and Clef has been confinecllViltJ.. 
il'/I4 to awake'll into actire energy th~ worst P<l$- , in the narrow limits of self-evident truths and 
nons, of mankind., mathematical demonstrations. There are no 

The prelimimry duty of.the author of II work ~uplicat(!s in human nature, no classes where 
like the present. unqnestionably, is to meet indb;iduals possess an exact resemblance. It 
snd refute a conclusion so utterly unsupported is not therefore possiblf', u.nless the capacities 
by the factE! from which it is o.tcnsibly deri- of different minds could be equalized, fmd their 
vee. cireumstlluces rendered precisely simi.lar, that 

Assuming the fuets to be tme, can it indeed they should entertain identical opinions, and 
be shown, that Christianity is in the slightest contemplate under the same aspects, Ilnd with 
degree responsihle for the conflicting opinions the same convictions. the doctrine which they 
and persecuting llnimosilies, which have so un- believe-to be true, Uiliversal concert and per
happily disgraced its. disciples and tamished i\s feet agreem,,"t are utterly Ullknown in thia 
glory 1 , world of ignorance, prejudice and passion. 

A notion has very generally prevailed, that where a thousand influences-conspire to obscure 
a revelation from beal/en ought to bo so c1enr, the 1TI"st gloriolH! truths, and to diminish tbe 
distillct and luminous, 1lB to render uniformity force of lhe ruos! powerful arguments.' 

ofsontlment on the subject of its discoveries SPECIAL MEETING. 
the almo"t necessary e.ollsequonce of itB prv- On the !llh of Augnst, 1844, at a special 
muigatiQu. This notion as applied to Christian- meeting of the Church of JCi'.IlS Christ of Lat
ity has operated very dilTertntly upon allf@Tent ter Day Saints, convened at the stand in the 
minds. It has indnced infidelity ill one class city of Nauvoo, P£ESIDENT IlluGHAM YOtllVG 

and intolerance in tIre other. The sceptic waits ealled tlJe audience 10 order, Ilnd nrrnnged tile 
for the perfect' agreemellt of all Christians, be- several quorums according to their standing, 
fore he will admit their religinn 1.0 be divine; and the rules of llie church. The meeting h~d 
t!!.e bigot cOlllends that among true Christians been previously called, as stated, to choo~!!. 
this agreement is indispensable, that the most guardian, or trustee for·sai<l church. 
uifling dep~rtul" fWlll his own opillior.~ which Elder Phelps opened the meeting by prayer •. 
are of C.Ollrse the only opinioJls fOUi,ded in !lnd President Young theu proceeded to speak, 
truth, is a mark of heresy; in the 5upprcs8ion and gave his views of th'll present· situation of 
of which, he ~,\lft'ers hims.>Jf 10 be hurried in- the church, now that the prophet and patriarch 
to all the extravagances of remorsele~s perse- were taken from our midst by rhe wickedness 
cution. Tile favorite position of hoth is, thaI of cur enemies. For dle first tilnesince he be
diverEiLy Qfsentimcnt r~garding the contents of came a memuer of the church~ a servant of 
alleged divine rcvdation is fatal to its preten- God, a messenger to the nations in the nine
sians; perhaps the only point in which the in- tcenth century; forthe first time in the king
fidel and the zealot are agreed, :110 practical in- dom of God, the Twelv~ Apostles of the Lamb, 
flue nee of which is to make one the enemy or chosen by revelation, in this last dispensation 
bimsp.lf, and the oti,er the enemy of all man- of tbe gospel for the windIng up scene, pre
kind. As a subtlo and dangerous fallacy it sent themselves before the saints, to stand in 
deserves exposure; and for this, a vcry little their lot according to appointment. While the 
sagacity will suffice I thoae who maintain it, are propnet lived, we all wfilked by 'sight;' he is 
perhaps hardly awnre of its legitimate conse- taken from us ondwe must now walk by 'faith.' 
quel1ccs, any more thUll they are prepared to After he had explained matters fO satisfactori
deto! the sophism on which it is fQULdecl. It Iy that every aninI cOltld see that Elijah's man
has not prObably occurred to them, that this, tie had tru!y fallen upon the' Twelve,' he ash
their strongest aq;l1ment for two of the worst cd the saints what they wailted. Do YOIl want 
things in the world, infidelity and bigotry, is a guardian, a prophet, a spokesman, or wbat 

subversive of not op.iy revealed, bu: of natural co you want ~ 1 f you want any of these officers, 
lOlligion. If every thiug assuming the chanc-: signify it by raising the right hand. Not /I hllnd 
ter o(a revelation from heaven is to b& reJcc- was raised. 
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He then gave the saints his views of what the keys in this world, and hOlds them in the world 
Lord wanted. Here Ilre tire 'Twelve,' appain- to come, and counsels for you now. I under
ted by the finger of God, who hold the keys o-f stand the revelations, Ilnd l;now that in them 
the priesthood, and the authority to set in or- all things are written concernmg the Twelve. 
ller and' regulate the church in all the world. ELDER P. P PRATT said what l~ad been said, 
Here is elder Amasa LYman and elder Sidney was weil said, and went into the merits of' the 
Rigdon; they were councillors in the first pres- subject, with his usual animation. Says he, I 
tdcncy, and they are councillors to the Twelve knvw we can all live happy if we deal with 
;;till; if they keep their places; but if either honest men: I do no! like the practice when 
wishes to act as 'spokesman' for the IHophet anyone is sick or in, difficulty. to run '0 a doo
Joseph, he must go behind the veil where Jo- tor or a lawyer: run to the very ,,"'Orst men to 
seph is. He continued his remarks nearly IlD be cured, or belped ou of difficulty! Let me 
hour, opening by the spirit of God, the eyes, die a 'lta/uTaldeath, and suffer wrong rather than 
oors and hearts of the saints to the subject be- bire a doctor to kill me, or a lawyer to fleece 
fore them, and tu their dUly and the glo~y of me and leave me to the beggarly elements of 
God, the world. As t) merchants, I say nothing of 

ELDrR AMASA LL'~AN followed, nnd fully them; you know what I mean. 
accorded with th, instructions and "iews of ELDER You~m agam resumed: I do not ask 
elder Young. I have been !It the back of the this audience to take my cvun~el; act for Jour
prophet Joseph. and J bhall: be at the Mck of: selves: if elder Rigdon is your chQice manifeat 
the 'Twelve.' There is no need of choosing a it: if the Twelve be the men to eounsel you to 
guardian or head. the apoS'tles llu\'e the power, fimsh the great work laid out Ly Ollr departed 
as they haa anciently, and this is the power prophet, say so; and do not brenk your cove
that turns the key and will hear off the king- nnnt by murmuring hereafter. When the whole 
dom of God in all the" world, triumpbamly; ana was prop£rly explained ana understMd, 
I shall he-Ip them obtain that glory, tha·t eye and counsellor Rigdon refused to have his 
hath not seen, eur hath not heard, and the name voted fol' as a spokes1llun or guardian, tbtl 
heart of man hatil not conceived. His remarks question was put, 'all in favor of supporting 
wer" continued in lhe full fruition of the : the Twelve in their calling, (every quorum, 
it, that whispers: union is strengtn, and peace! man and woman ,) signify it by the uplifted 
is joy. hand;' and the vote was unanimous, no hsnd 

ELDER PHELPS spoke next, and continued being raised in the negative. The next vote 
tbe same s:,int and feeling, having known rna- was that the Twelve should sclectand appoinl 
ny of the elder, fol' fourteen years, and fInd seen two bi,hops co act as nustees for the church, 
them taketllclr li\'es in their hand., without acsordingt,) la.w. This vote was unaniulOus 
purse or script, in summer and in winter,- also. Another unanimous "ate was passed t" 
through good and through evil report, for the use every exertion to tor ward the building of 
salvation of sou/", and for the benefit of Zion, the Temple, and to strengthen the hand 5 of 
without the hope of rew~rd; save pleasing the eonllnittep. The revelation in relation fo 
God, and obeying his cOllll11undments;-had tithing was rcferrecl to, and the lIlaniiesfation 
seen them harne,," for war when wicked men of every saint seemed to be, we will do as the 

hath commalded; and the ns,emhlv was 
songllt their lives and endeuvcvred to des- with the.hlessings uflhe Lord.' 
troy their wives and children; and at all times-
thoy wele willing to eel by counsel; they will u.:::r The Twelve would illvite the brfthren 
do it now; til is la!;e of fa"cs does not seem sO abroad, in obedience to the commandments of 
pleasapt withant indiC:lting good; and the d- the LOld, to gather to Nauvoo, with their means 
ders who have sto0d on the right and left of! to help build up the city, and cemplete the 
our departed prophet, knowiog the authority Temple,which is now going forward fast~r than 
and power of the priesthood, \ViII honor it.- it hus ot any time since it commenced. Beware 
t~lder Rigdon must know how he obtained his of the speculations about the prophet! Believe 
endowment, or what he has; for he has not re- : no tales on the subject: Time wiI! tell \Vh" are 
(l;lived ail, only a small part. Let him and the: the friends of Joseph Smith, who laid down hi1l 
wbole of Israel rl'joice this day, for if tbey life for his bre:hren. We have no new com

Walthill Temple und are faithful, they shall 
all be encowed, (men and women,) ns God 
will, till they can saV3 themselves and their 
progonitors, as well "" securo their posterity.
Fear not .:oneulling a proph£t i Joseph held the 

manumente, but beseech the brethren to honor 
and obey the old OI1!:S. Poi' wherewel:cr /h2c<YII
case i8, theTe wiU thg eagles £e gathered loge/hu. 
More in the next. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
Sept. '2, 1844. Pres. of the Twelve. 
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by the Counsel of the Twelve, and on RundaY""l<t tIlt 
matter ",ill be laid before the church for their aclion. 

POETRY. 

For the Times and Seasons. 

CRY OF THE MARTYRS. 

BY P. P. PRATT • 

Harkl-thc sound of many voices mingling 
Their {.eb1. crleslikethe groans of myriads 
Of expiring illsects, assends the sIdes 
In solemn mullic. While the wide expanse 
Of Heav~ns' courts 1'e echlJt')'s with thb sound: 
Its strains, tho' mournilt1, sad, and solemn a:re 
Powerful and mighty, and dignified, 
And grand, and sublime: and fill all heaven, 
1..& thesountl of many waters; or as 
The voice of a great thunder; rending the 
Skies; startling the angels; aml penetrating 
'rhe h.arts of the Gods: thrilling every ne"", 
And kindling the flame of justice in each 
Holy bosom.-And whose voices are these? 

They are the: voices of ancient martyre 
Vtho were slain for tIle witness of Jesus; 
And for the word of their testimony. 
YM--Cfucified, helteaded, sawn asunder, 
&roed, torn by wild beasts; bet .... yed, shot, 
Hung, boiled, roasted, imprisoned, starved, and 
To!'t'U'od in ten thousand nameless ways. 

.And who, so cl'uel t 01' so hard in heart 
A>I to afftict these blessed martyrs thus? 
Perchance SOlUe demon from the coltrts of Hen 
III human form arrayed, alone performed itl' 
Or ifty human aid ftmust ha.ve been 
Some low degraded heathen-cannibal, 
Trained from his youth to feetl on human ft .. h. 
Or tell me, where such wretches could be found? 
Alas, I blush to own the truth, and yet 
l\Iyse1f a man. Tb~se were t'lleir !'BA YING FRIENDS; 
Theil' fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters)sons, 
And neighbors. All, teo oft tlleir fellow christlans, 
'In name., but not in spirit. Yes, pious 

. Priests, and praying friends, tflO oft, bctroyed them. 
But how could these in tloncience kill such m.en, 
And an for their religion aml their faith: 
Ah, this, (themselves the judge) Illey never old.. 
They first accused them, charged with '1tarious 
Crunes, belied alldslunderedj then, for justiee 
Cried: and thus distroyed them,in holy zeal for God; 
And vainly thought!o do him service. 

But hark.-That pie~cing cry still ting1esin 
My ears, aud fills my very heart with S"ier 
What are their words that burn, \vllh might and pewer 
To pain both heaven amlaarth aad all that bear? 

"'Bow long, 0 Lord! holy aui true, d08t tbou. 
Not judge and avenge our blood on them that 
Dwell on the earth?" 

Are these the awful words? And what nply 
Is'given by the avenging hea\'ens? 

En P.' TIE"'r-O ye martyred soulB and "n.lt 
Till your fellow seJ;vants who are to be 
~illedin like manner shall he fulfilled. 

W .. IT-liU :Mi •• ouri's 'plains are soal<t'd in Mood 
Of innocence, and the SQuls of I~att.er <lay Saints 
Mingle their eries with yours fOl" vengeanC$ vn 
The .earth. Wait, til} the pIn ins of Illinois, 
,\nd the wal1s of Carlhnge, are soaked with 
The 1>I0ud of martyred prophets, who;. cries 
Ascend to heaven forye.ngeauee ona mob. 

Wait-till the last vestigeo!' civil and 
Religious liberty shall expire in 
Tho bosom of a boasting nation, whose 
Rulers mock the cries of j ustieet 

, And laugh at the pT!1.yets of the oPl'l'e •• t'd. 

I Wait till then; bntwait no long_r.-You bave 
The answer. 

A SONNET ON LIGHT. 

I saw th, moon.li~ht on the water, 
Li.ke diamond gems, Ol" bUl'nished gold; 
I saw the brilliants on a woman, 
All queenly tipt in sparkling pride:-

1 saw the shining orbs (If heaven~ 
A.aided by a terescope, 

BY W. W. PHELPS. 

With light o'er light, AD INFINITUM., 

All glittering on each other's sphers:-

Butnot a ray was half so brilliant 
As when, o'erchons, God exclaim'a; 
BE L1GHT! and light, pur. light, came shinille 
On earth-without a sun 01' moon.., 
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IItI E S Ii. N D SEASONS. 

" VaT .. V. N". 11.1 CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. S8PT. Hi. 1844. [Whole No. 101. 

HISTORY Ol!' JOSEPH S:aIl'l'H. work of tho gathering. N otwithr;tanding that 
(CQtinuueJ.J ! II b' I " 

CO;\IMON SCHOOLS. neur.y a c flsten, om uo.ub, the propriety of 

'T'he diBciple~ ~IHluld loose no time in pre, receiving revelations for the government of the 

paring schools for their children, that they may I church of C~riEt in this age, nnd generally 
vo taught as is pleasing unto the LorJ, and adopt the sCriptures of the Old find New Tes
brought up in the ways of holiness. Those np-. lament as the only rule of faitb and practice, 
pointed to select and prepare books for the nse i yet we believe, from the scriptures of truth, 
of schools, will attend to that subject a.1! soon that to every church in thiiJ past ages,. which 
as more weighty matteI's are finished. But tlw the Lord recognized to be his, he gave revela. 
p,,-rents and guardians in the Church ofChri,t tiOllS wisely calcRlated to govern them in the 
Deed not wait-it is all important that children, peculiaI' Hituation and circumstances under 
to become good should be taught so. Moses, which they were placed, and to enahle them 
while deliverino- the words of the Lord to the hyauthoriry to do the peculiar work which 
congregation of Istre], the parents, says, And they were to perfurm. The Bible contains rev
these words which I command thee this day, elations given at different times to different 
shall he in thy hBart: And thou ~halt teach people, under dilTerent circumstancos, as will 
them diligently unto thy ch:ldren, and shalt he seen by editorial articles In this paper. The 
talk of them when thou sittist in thy houae, and old world was dC81royed for rejecting the re.
when thou walkes! by the way, and when thou elatiOll$ of God, given to them thNugh Noah. 
liest down, and when thou risest Hp. And thou The Israelites wcre destroyed in the wilder
shalt bind them for a sign upon thy hand, and ness for dispising the revelations given (0 them 
they shall be as frontlets between thine eyes.- through Moses; and Christ Buid that the world, 
If it were IJccessary then to teach their ehil. In the days of the apostles, should be condem
dten diligently, how much more necessary is it ned for not receiving the word of God througn 
now, when the Church ofCbris! is to be un them: thus we see that the judgmellts of God 
ensign, yea, even a sample to the world, f;n in the past agES have COme upon the people. 
good 1 A word to the wise ought to be ~ufli· not so much for neglecting the revelations giv
cion!, for children soon become men and wo- .jen to their forefather,,> as for rejecting those 
men. Yes} they are they that must follow us, given immediately to themselves. Of the bles!'
aod perform the duties which, not onlyapper· I IngB of heaven it may be said, they have al. 
tam to this world, but to the second coming of ways reeled upon the heads of those to whom 
the Savior, even preparing for the Sabbath of: they were promised: Therefure, seeing that it 
creation, and for eternity. j not only was, but as as God remains the 

"Tlte Star Office is situllted within twelve same, always wilt be the privilege of the true 
miles of the west line efthe state of Missoari;. church to receive revelations, containing bless
which at present is the western limits of the I ings and cursings, peculiarly adapted to itself 
United States, and about 120 miles west of as a church. 'We conclude that it is n mista
any press in the state, in about 39 degrees of ken noti(ln that the scriptures of the Old and 
north latitude, and about 17 l·~ degrees ofl New Testament are the onlv rule of faith and 
welt longitude; two and a half miles south of practice; nevertheless, inasmuch as \he pre
Missouri river; 280 miles by land, or 500 by cepts and examples contained in them are tm
,vater, west of St. Louis; nearly 1200 miles applicable to us under (lur particular cir
weBt of Washington; 1300 miles from New cumstances, we nrc bound to be governed by 
York, and more than 1500 miles from Boston." them; and we also can receive much benefit 

In A ugust we were again delighted to Te· from such prophecies as point out the events 
eei'le tha Star. The following is extrllCted tout shall take place in our day and age: ot 
from the second number. the~e there nre many, both in the Old and New 
TIlE ELDERS IN THE LAND OI<' ZION, Testament. They speak plainly of great things 

TO THE CHURCH OF CHRIST SCAT- that shall be accomplished in the last days;
TERED ABROAD. such as preaching of the everlasting gospel to 
Brethren, we think it proper to give you nil nations; the gnthering of the elect from the 

some general information respeeting the pres- four winds of heeven; the building up of Zion 
en t state of lhe churCh in Zion. and also the and Jerusalem, Dr the inglltltering of the rem. 
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nants of Jacob, and the planting them in the 
lands of their fathers' inheritance: the neces' 
stlry preparation 10 meet the Savior ,at his po
cond coming, with all hi~ saints to dw~ll with 
them in the millennium reign. And now, who, 
with the Bible in his band, can suppose 
that these great and mnrvellous worl,s can be 
accomplished by the church without more rev
elations from the Lord 1 We cannot, for we 
worship the God of Israel, in whom there is 
neither variableness nor shadow of turning;
consequently as in days of old, 80 in these last 
days, he has given us revelations by wb ich we 
may know bow to organize the Church of 
Cilrist, and by his authority to perform the 
work which he bas elljojn~d upon us. And 
now brelhren,.if we wish for blessings upon 
this church" we mnst walk humble before the 
Lord, and observe to keep all his command
ment~. Notwithstanding the work ofthegath
ering will be accomplished, we believe, in a 
speedy manner, yet the Lord has commanded 
that it shall 110\ be oone in haste, nor by flight, 
but that all things shall be prepared before 
you; and for this purpose he has made it the 
duty Mlhe bishop or agent in the land ofZiol1 
til make known, from time to time, the privi
leges of the land, to the C9nference~, which 
maydetcrmine and make known how many 
can bo accommodated. And .he saints wili 
remember that the bishop in the land of Zi ,)IJ , 

w:n not recein any, as wise stewards, withQut 
they bring a recommend from the bishop in 
Ohio, or from three elder..;. The elders there
iore, will be careful and not recom mend and 
send up churches to this /lInce, without first 
receiving information fr('m the bishop in Ohio, 
or in th~ land of Zion, that they can he Mcom· 
mmodated when they arrive, so as to be set
tled without confu8i~n, whIch w(JUld produce 
pestilencf>. Therefore, if a ehurch is C:esirou~ 
to come to the land of Zion, we would recom· 
mend. that first, by letter or otherwisE', they 
make known their desires and their situation 
to tbe bisbop in Ohio or in the land of Zion, 
and receive jnforrnntion from them before they 
start, Brethren will perceive us wel! as we, 
that where churches of fifty or a hundred souls 
each. are coming to the land of Zion from dif
ferent part$ of the llll!ion, ana, as soon will be 
the case, from difft'rcnt nations, without II 

knowledge of ~ach other, they would, wben 
they arrive, be In u state of confusion. and la
bor under many disadvantages which might 
he avoh1ed by strictly observing the rul(E and 
regu'ations of the church. MorcovCl' by bcitlg 

in haste, and forcing Ibc sale of pltlpert)', un
reasonable sacrifices have been made, and £11-

though this is a day of sacrifice and tithing, 
yet tu make la.vish and unreasonable sacrifices 
is not well pleasing in the sight of the Lord. 

It is about one year since the work of the 
gathering commenced, in which time bl\tween 
throe and four hundred have arrived here and 
are mostly located upon their inheritances, ao(1 
arc generally in good health and spirits and afe 
doing well. The expenso of journeying and 
settling here, together with the establishing of 
a printing office and store, have probably ex
ceeded the expectations of our brethren abroQd, 
and although Zion, according to the 'prophets, 
is to become like EJen or the garden of the 
Lord, yet, at present it is fiS it wt::re but a wi!
corness and desert, nnd the di~advantagea of 
settling in a n€\V country, you know, are many 
and great: Therefore, prudence would dictate 
at present the churches abroad, come not up to 
Zion. until preparations can be made for them, 
and they receive information as above. Th,. 
prospect for crops in this of couutry, is, 
at present, tolerable good, but cuils for pr0-
visions will undouhtedly be considerable, for 
besides the emigration of the whites, the gov
ernment, of the United Statc~ is settling the 
Indian~, (or remnants of Joseph) immediately 
to the west, and they must he fed. 

Brethren, we drop the above remarks for 
your benefit, until you can have the revelations 
to peruse (or yourselves, which will be pub
lished ns soon as they cal) be consistently.
Although the Lord has said, that it is his busi 
!less to provide for his saints in these Jast days. 
yet, remember he is not bound so to do, unless 
we observe his sayings and keep them. 
TO THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST, WHO PREACH GOOD TI-. 
DINGS TO THE WORLD. 
Brethren, as stars of the ensign which is now 

set up for the benefit of all nation~, you are to 
enlighten the world; you arc to prepo.re the 
way for the peopLe 10 come LIp to Zion; you 
ate to instruct mon how to recoive the fulness 
of the gospel, and the everlasting c()venants, 
even th~m that were from the beginning; you 
ate to carry the AIm of SAFETY beforo the 
wondering multitudes, without fcar, entreating 
and besee<!hing all men to be saved j y.:>u are to 
set an example of meeklJes~ and b llmility De
fore sain Is and sinners. es did the Savior; and 
when reviled vou are not to revi1e again; you 
are to reason ~'jth men as in days of old, to 
bear patiently and answer as the spirit of truth 
shall direct, allowing all credit for every item 
of good. You are to wal It in the valley of h1l
mility and pray for the oalvation of all; yes, 
you arc to pray for your enemies; lind warn ill 
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eompassion, without threatening the wicked 
with judgments which are to be poured upon 
the world hereafter. You have no right to take 
the ju~gmcnts, which fell upon the ungodly 
before the /lood, and pour them upon the head 
of this generation; you have no authority to 
use tile judgments which God sent upon Pha
raoh in Egypt, to tHrify the inhabitants of 
America, neither have you any direction by 
commandment, to c~llect the calamitIes of six 
thousand years, and paint them upon the cur
tain of th esc J a:;t days to SC[lC"6 manldnd to re
pentance; no; you are in preach the gospel, 
which is the power of God unto salvatiou, even 
glad tidings of great joy Ullto all people. 

Again, you ure not to take the blessings of 
au individual, or of a church, from the days of 
Enoch to the days of the apostles," and place 
them upon an individual or a church, in these 
last days; but you are to teach all men that 
they are to he judged nCMrding to their works: 
For, ifOod is the same yesterday, to-day and 
forever, his reward is always with him, and 
his revelations and hlessings, and jUdgments, 
before the flood, were fitted for that people 
and that time; in the days of Abraham, for that 
man and that time, ill the days of Mosc., for 
IhM man nnd that time; in the days of David, 

'for that man and that time: in the days of Paul, 
lor that man and that timc; and now. for this 
generation and this time. You therefore, must 
reason from the Bible and the Book of Mor
mon, with great cnre and not pervelt the mea
ning of God's £acred word. If our hoavenly 
Father saw fit to destroy Sod om and Gomor
rah for their wickedness, Nineveh for its abom
inaHon, and Jerusalem for a transgression of 
his eonlmandmcnts, what have their destruc
tions to do with the salvation of the world 
now~ The L(ml says vengeance is mine, and 
I will repay. Teach all men to trust in God 
nnd not in maa, and do works meet Ivr repen
tance. Again, teach an men that God is a 
God of the living and nOe of thc dead. FinaJ
ly, whatever you do, do it with an eye single 
to the glory of God. You are the light of the 
world in matters of pure religion, and many 
"ouls may be requirrd at your bands. Leithe 
idea not leave you, that, not only the eyes of 
the world, but the OJ" as of the angels GDd of 
God are upon you. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 
It is II. aay of strange appearances. Every 

thing indicates something more than meets 
the eye. Every nation is opening events which 
astonish mankind: Even the heart of man be
gins to mflt nt. the prosp~ct he fore it. The un
quenchable thirst for news; thi) continuity of 

emigration; the wars and rumors 0 f wars, wi th 
many other signs of the distress of nations, 
from the old world-as it is called across the 
ocean-whispers so loud to the understanding, 
that he that runs may read the lahel on the 
eastern sky: The end is nigh. France is filled 
wilh a spirit of rebellion, and when the chol&
ra was sweeping its thousands, mobs were col
lecting to slay their tens of thousands. 'Vhile 
the hoepitals were crowded with the siolt, and 
the groans of the dying filled the air, the fasb
ionable French were holding cholera halls and 
dancing at the j udgOlents of the Almighty.
In England, where an anxious multitude have 
been waiting fOT a reformation in government 
for years, disappointment is destructiun. The 
house.oflords bas rejected the Reform bill, and 
the proud hearted Englishman says-Reform 
or Revolution! Nu stop there: for the sound 
comps across the Atlantic, Reform or ruin!
All the kingdoms of the east scem to be pre
paring to act the part allotted to them, when 
the Lord rebukes the nations. As on a morn
ing of some great festival, the church bell, the 
cannon, tbe, small arms, the music, and the 
eil<>crs of lhe multitude, arouse all to what is 
g9ing Oil, and th under~ to rna n: Behold tht 
day! so also earthquakes, wars and rumors of 
wars, the ,listress of n!ltion~, the con~tant tide 
of cmigratiol'" to Iha west, the wide spreading 
ravages of the cholera morbus, and the joy of 
the saints of God as. they come out of Babylon, 
alarms the world, and w:hispef8 to every mor. 
tal, watch ye, for the time is ,at hand for the 
second coming of Jesus Christ, the Redeemer 
of !srua!, with peace 011 earth and good will to 
man. 'Watch the signs of illS coming, Ihat ye 
be llOt deceived. 

Iu eonncxion with the Star, we publish a 
weeldy paper entitled the Ul'l'ER MI!SOURJ An
VElt:rtSER. It wili contain sketches of the llews 

of the day. politic., advertisements, and what
ever tends to promo te the interes~ of the great 
west. 

Indeptnd<met, July, 1832. 

From the No 1": Prophet. 
('MAaNAES1' VERITAS ET PREVA

LEBI'P ." 
"Though all the willds of d6ctrine were let 

loose npoll the earth, ~o tmth be in the field, 
we do injuriously by licensing and prohihiting 
to mis-doubt her strength. Let her ane false
hood grapple."-Mrr.ToN • 

Th e distinguishing chllracteristc (If the Ilg~, 
ia political and religIOUS matters, is a tenden~ 
ey to Ultraism. In the language of an emi. 
nent writer, "men seem to see now liS theY 
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-never saw befon, in extent as well as in clear· Church. TheM with the more speciolls ap
ness of visions. 'tV" nre almobt ready to per- pearanco of fri$ndship and ze~l for her doc
~uade ol1r~elvcs the experience of tho past is of nines, wngo war. not merely with her enemies, 
little vallie to US; that the change (,f circum- but covertly with christianity her,elf. These 
stances is sO great, that what was wisdom once pseudo friends in the persons of miaisters and 
is no longer such;" that the political or rcli- church members, lnve taken her under their 
giaus systems which we now rear on the ruins insidious protection, only to dishonor her lit 

of the old onCB, must ever endure as the monu- their leisure, and u~e what advantages they 
ments of our superior wj~dom. Gibbon in- have acquired by faithless and h-ollow profes
ferms us that it. was while viewing the ruins of si.oos, to give an air of probability to the plau~:
ancient Rome, that he first formed the Idea of' ble mischiefs which they have prepared aguin"! 
that gigantic work, to which he devoted so her, and to plunder her by steuth of some 01 
large n portion ofhis Iifc; a work replete with her fuiresl.distinctiGHs, so that we arc wholly 
instruction from the dead in our dangirs lind unable to l'CCollnize hcl' in the painted, patch
our duties he thought that history was philoso- ed, and disfigured garb in which they have ar
phy teaching by example: and indeed it is so. rayed her. 

We may gaze with speechless admiration up- It was ol1ce said by TlllIeyrand. of a caleom
Oil the mOlluments which fallen nt,tiuns have ted physician, that he Imew a little of every 
left of their glory, on the Ionic elegance of the thing, er~n f{frnedicine. But it may not be said 
temples of Apollo at l\Iiletus, and Diana at of these persons, with uU their professions, that 
Ephesus, the Doric grandeur aud sublimity of! they have embraced even the first principles uf 
the temple of The"eus lit Athe'l$, what are I: the doctrine of Christ. I wdte with warmth 
these confessed 8tandards of excellence in Ihe: but with no roots of iJitternN'S in my heart; I 
fine arts. compared with the price at which write with the solemn conviction of my re
they were purchased-the price of 1if).my1- sponslbihty as one who hus embraced the 
Where arc Athens and Rome 1 These once, truth in the love of it, and in view of the an
zlorious republics have become blended with' gust tribunal b~forc which all men must one 
the chaos of the past; they live only iu our day appear. Oh! that God would impire me 
memories: their downfall may be traced to with wisdom from on high, to present truth in 
their departure from those virtues which were such plainness that sorne wayward wanderer 
the foundation stones of their strength. Who in the wilds of errOl' may fall jt) love with her 
will look for one moment at modern Rome, who is coming up ont of the wilderne.s, lca'n
where he may sl'!e the ruins even of the ancien! ing on the arm of h~r beloved. Any persun 
city! What is true of natiolls is equnlly true but tolerably cOnversant with the annals of 
of the people 01 God, if they depart from his history, must know that there is no principle 
counsels, their destruction is sure, and God which js so directly opposed to the taetes and 
leaves them to rear their own systems upon a views of the formalist 01' as reveJa
heterogeneQus mMS of error and truth, which tion from God; a principle which God's people 
they vainly snppo5o are decided impro'fcmentti : have always held, and for which martyrs han 
ef his plan of salvation, and must eventually \' died in ~very age-a principle (this fact none 
s1J?ersede it. BUl who I ask, that is not thor- dar~ di5pllU) which has always clistinguished 
onghly imhued with the common spirit of nl- the people of God ill the days of their obedi. 
traism and innovation, will regard for a mo- ellce and prosperity. When men have rej eet
men!. the religio,u& systems of man, when he ed revelation, and hewn out f,n themselves cis
may behold in all its native' simplicity and dig- terns, broken cisterns, which can hold no wa
nity, the j)!an of salvation as devised hy AI- ter; then it is that God hus left them in their 
mighty God 1 flagrant wickedness, to all the distraction of 

Like the early christians, the Latter-day division and unccrtainty, to the worse than 
Saints are enarged by the priests of the day, Cimmerian darkness of an enslaved mind.
with being innvvators, a charge which they in- Thus it was with the Jews; they killed the 
dignantly disdain, and which is truly fnrsienl, prophets which were among them, and God 
eonsidermg the source from whence it eman- left them to their own ways: and immediately 
ates; fmm those mlserably flimsy prfltenders to they divided inlo different sects, Herodians, 
christianity, who wield an influence decidedly Pbll.risees, Saducees, Samaritans, llnd others, 
inimical to her extension, alld indeed hostile just like the sects of the present day, withom 
to her very existence, for while the avowed in- any bond of union, all of them utterly desti
fidel attempts openly, but fruitlessly, to sap tute of a knowlerlge of God; their natural in-

he founda.tion upon which rests Ghrist'~ clinationll and blindness led them to place 
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falso constructions upon the prophesies, lind of otry and persecution which is as savage as the 
course they did not know when they were ful- tiger, and as cruel and relentless as the grave' 
filled. They declared if they had lived in the I ask where is the grin1 and echo answer. 
days of.thoir father., they would not have ldll· where1 How anyone can for a moment sup. 
ed the prophet., but evinced the utter futility pose after having studied the New Testament, 
of their professions, by slaying those whom that any church not organized according to the 
GOG had sent among them. The mystery of pattsrn there laid down by the great Head of 
the whole was they were destitute of revelatiol! the church, can be the true one, it is difficuh 
\vllich God intended, but for the wickedness to conceive, unless their creed be "credo quia 
of man, should always remain in the church- impossibile." The pigmy form, dissonant spir
La! the falne",s of time had come, nnd God it, repulsive aspect, and incongruous teaching., 
spake as he did in the mornillg of creation, of the present churchee, prove 10 any person 
< Let there be light," and tlure was light. The with a cast of mind ordinarily reflective, that 
Messiah hnd come, but Oh! how humbly, how they are the growth of any other than an apos
directly the reverse from the common expecta- tolic age. It is impossible to convince the 
tion; the Jews had rejected the prophets, and world that that decrepid form without dignity 
they knew him not. or grace, cha.racterized by 1\ certainty of dispo-

Who will sa.y that prophets are not necessa- sHion, wholesale denunciation, and a 5pirit or 
ry 1 Who will say that revelation is unneces- falsehood and murderous persecution, is the 
uryt Jesus went forth (preceded by John, pure, peaceful. transferring, religion of Him 
who worked no miracle) and established his who spake as man never spake. 
church on tbe fOlJndation of apostles and pro- It i~ most certainly obviolJs that there has 
phetg. he himself being the chief corner stone. becn a wide departure from the simplicity of 
Ephesifins ii 20. And he gave to this church primitive christianity. This &!lClstasy has been 
spiritual gifts, which were to continue in the foretold in the days of the apostles. 1 Tim. iv' 
church SO long as .he remained in an organiz- ! Tim. ii, iii., &c. 
ed form. Eph" iv., 1 Cor. xii. And for this I At the close of the sixteenth century, such 
church he prayed just previous to his betrayal,! men as Luther, Calvin, Knox, and Melancthon, 
when he knew tha.t he must Boon leave them, awoke from their profound slumbers, heartily 
<IN either pray I for these alone; bat for them sick of the corruptions and mummeries of Pa-
1J.1so which all all believe on me through their pacy, and were hailed by thousands of tbe sonf 
word. Thut they nIl may be one; as thou Fa- and daughters of oppression and Buperstition, 
lutlr art in me, and 1 in thee, that they also' as the auspicious omens of II. brighter Rud hap
may be oue in us; that the world may believe pier day. They discarded, to be iure, many of 
that tbou l1ast sent me. How different all this the follies of the system of religion from which 
is from the religion of the present day; even they had just emerged, but after all, theirs was 
the very foundation is ta.ken away, and most of n partial reformation-they were still in Baby
ilie gifts, aad so far from praying for lI. union lon-fheir highest aims sp.so. to be but to melld 
which the gospel contemplates. lind for which the old system; a.nd prove that time to the 
Jesus praye(\ as an evidence to the world orthe present day, at different periods, such men as 
divinity of his mission, the religionists of the Wesley Murray, Edwards, Campbell, have a~ 
present day, when talking with the Mormons, risen from some cause or another, and have be
delight to call to mind and expatiate on the ad- come the projectors of new editions of chris
vantages of division ill the christian church; tinnity. so that the religious world haB become 
the fllct of division they are too often r~minded a Babel of conflicting faiths; and tht' slteptia 
of by the jeers of the skeptic, and the failure points triumphantly to the opposing secte, 11.10 

of their much loved projects, and te cancel their an unar.swerable argument in favor of his as· 
confusion, they have taxed their inventive pow- sertitm that the Bible affords ample ground on 
(ITS, to construct some kind of a robe to hide which to rear superstructures of faith wide as 
its hideous deform it:'. How preposterous to the poles asunder, and therefore cannot have 
tell us of its advantages. Allowing that some emanated from God. 
benefit might arise [ronl discussion, can they Christianity as it fell from the lips of JeBu. 
at all compare with the more serions side of the Christ and his apostles, is now treated n if it 
tapestry-garments dipped in blood, the groans had at length been discovered to be fictitious; 
of the wounded and the dying-the broad and not only by infidel and the unthinking, but by 
constantly swelling ranks of infidelity, embrac_ the various denominations of modern ChIis
ing the brightest and most promising portion of j tians themselves. From the days in which 
the world, IU111ast, not least, that spirit of big- Christ laid the kingdom of Heaven lSuffereth 
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violence and the violent take it by force, men mus and all his host. It il! almost, if not quite, 
have been aware of the miserable inefficiency beyond the range of language to exaggerate 
of their faith, yet no one seems to have looked here, my heart grows warm as I write upon 
with a longing, lingering de~ire towards God; this subject, and I wonder that the Nd hot bolts 
tor a restoration of the faith once delivered to of Heaven'~ condign vengeance have not beon 
the sainb, the great mass have been willing to visited upon them. I shudder for the people 
bear and teach for doctrines the commandments of this generation, who have aided in this ne. 
af men. No never had the voice of man been farious work, by the ijUpprcssion of truth or 
beard for centuries proc:aiming the apostolic otherWIse, when T call to mind thnt there is a 
fa.itn, until God saw fit, to send forth into his day of terrible retribution at hanu, when all 
vineyard, a youth, with the bloom of boyhood! men shall stand at the judgment seat of Christ, 
upon his cheek, uninitiated in the mysterie6 of to be judged aecording to the deeds done in the 
controversies, totally unacquainted with the body. Then will the hollow-hearted professor 
erudition of the schools, one wh() loved truth orreligion know that there is a God of justice, 
and the approbation of his God, better than the then will tbe minister of religion, und tbe mer
praise of mlLn. He was the son Qf an indigent cenary editor, (both grand engines in these 
man, depending entirely upon manual labor for deeds) forget their ill-gotten gaill, they will 
his subsietenclI. Under these circum$tances forget utterly their meagre short lived trIUmphs 
he went forth gifted with that wisdom which over truth and its faIthful ac!vocates; and they, 
comes from God only, which all the machina- ; the asperity of whose invective against tbe 
tions of his enemies were not able 10 gainsay Saints of the Last Days, nothing could abate, 
or resist. All the e!01uenceof the most gifted will be crowned with shame, the numerous, 
pulpit orators were no! able to gainsay or resist, mournful train, will be obliged, sadly indeed, 
All the eloquence of the most gifted pulpit ora- to drink to the very dregs, the bitter portion of 
tors; all the arguments of the most profound the cbahce wbich they have prepared for them
reasoners; tbe whole host of historians, logi- selves. The fair escutcheon of our country has 
cians and polemics, have been unall\e to de- been pollnted, the constitution has beeome vir
teet a single departure from the scriptures, in tually illegible. and many of the bravo sons of 
the religion which be promulgated. The wick. Columbia, have !!lean degraded to the condition 
ed falsehoods of catch-penny tracts, pamphlets of serfs. Oh! God of our fllther~, speed, oh! 
and newspaper effusions, which have been speed the day, when tho hand of injustice 
widely and industriously circulated; the foul shall be removed from thy people, and the glo
calumnies of perfidious hypocrites who have rions era of universal and everlasting righteous
been excommunicated from her bosom; the al- ness sball be ushered in. The blood of the 
most incr~dib16 labors and unparalelled self- martyrs of Jesus, yea, prophets, patriarchs and 
denial and truculent perseculion to whIch ber saints, haR crim.oned. this fair land, filay it ~y_ 
ministry has been subjected, all, ALL, have not ar be a memorial before thee of theIr undymg 
heen able to prevent tbe most rapid and aston- laithfulness in thy cause. It is ver,V common 
ishing progress of primitive christianity, that for reJil1'ionists to suppose that the Latter-day 
has been known since Jesns dwelt among men. Saints cannot be a good people, because they 
Already has she Il. foothold ill various parts 01 are so severely persecuted. "B.ut Christ says, 
the United Stdes, the Canadas, Nova,Scot~a, "If the world hate you, ye know that it hated 
England, Scothtnd, Ireland, Wales, and the IS- me before it hated you. If ye were or the 
lands of the san} &c,>. an~ this ~hurcb whl! :vas world, the world would love its own; bUI be
looked upon as contempttb:e, IS n,ow formld.a- -cause ye are not of the world, but} bava cho
hie m numbers, a~~ a Dantel predIcted the II!- i sen you out of the world, therefore the wor~d 
tie stone shall filltlie w~ole earth. ThiS gos- hateth you. Remember the word that I saId 
pel of the kingdom must first be preached a- unto you-Ihe servant is no greater than his 
mong all nations, then shall the end eome. lord." And again-"They that live godly in 

Wbc, I ask most solemnly, who, but the i Cbrist Jesus shall suffer perscilution." The 
most sceptical, call not reoognize the hand of rehgion of Jesus llever did and never will be

God in all this1 . . h k h come so fashionable as to shield its adherentl 
In the prosecution of tllelr oly wor , t e _., I h n it is mixed 

I' d 'h t from persecution: It IS on y w e nlnts of God are ob Iged to conlen WIt no , l' f d d'luted down 
• • ' r f d . I up With the foo enes 0 men, an I only the almost inVinCIble loree 0 e ucatlOna . " th dnlation of 

. d d I bl' h d to theIr taste that It reeelVC& 0 a .,. prejudices, pre· conceive an ong esta IS e 'd' If h I f God were to 
. d r 1 the l"Iulutu e, t e p~op e 0 opinions, but also with the greatest an IOU es~ 1. b ld . (" I speak 

' • 1 be loved "y t e wor m any age, 
flood of falsehood that was ever put III mrcu.a- I . h t t bl while I wrile ) 
tion by satan himself, mendaciorum loquacissi- reverent y, my ear rem es , 
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<loes not the language of our Lord attribute to I sands and fly on the wings of the wind, to the 
him a very stran\io way of speaking, and some- i utmost bounds of the everlasting hills, all na.
thing of a deceptive manner;l" 'rhe d readfuj tions shaH henr, until he shall COllie whose 
finll w!llch followed the early disciples seem right it is to reign; then in the morning of the 
to have been rekindled, and the ministers of resurrection. when every chain that nClw binds 
the Latter-day Sawes have and do now ask down God'g people shall oe knocked off, when 
themselves the question on entering their fields the martyrs for Jesus, shall &t his mandate 
of labor. 11!lVe I grace and strength to snffer fur hurst the hars of death, and stand with their 
the gospel as they suffered. I nm acquainted shenves with them upon the earth redeem"d, 
with elders of this church, who, even in this then having pu,sed through all their affiiclione, 
nge of illumination nnd toleration, have nssist- having endured hardneBs like good soldiers of 
ed to perform the last task of sepulture to forty Jesus Christ filled with thoEe serennial joys 
of their bre'thren at one time, who died noble which flow supernal from the throne of God, 
martyrs for tho "faith once delivered to the like incense from a censor. Hallelujah! Hallelu
saint~." Thonsands of men, helpless women jah!, the Lord God Omnipotefl,t reigneth! Then 
and young ohilc.ren, have boen forcibly eject. shall the nghteous shine forth in the kingdom 
cd from their peaceful homes, in an inclement of their Father in all the splendor of the regal 
soason of the year, and no virtuous indignation, sun, reflecting foreve: the celestial rays that 
no, Christtun sympathy was. arou~ed in their hang from the Eternnl Presence. God grant 
favor; yet with all their sorrows, the Latter to breathe his benediction npon his people, to 
day Saints would not exchange their faith for stretch out his arm to sustain them in all their 
llny other, for the value of the universe; they affiictiollS, ane! preserve them blameless unto 
know in whom they have believed, and that the coming ofehrisl is the prayer of your broth-
deliverance shall eventually he theirs. ar in the Lord. 

In the New York Sun of the 16th ult" I no. JOH~ A. EATON. 
ticed among some flippant remarks on Joseph I Boston, Aug. 10,1844. 
Smith the beloved Prophe:, an assertion that ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!l'![ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!lIII 
he was a heartless, unfeeling aSpirant, a man! CONFERENCE ?lfINUTES. 
without a rcdreming quality; it appears to me =-===_;;;;_._"'_================ 
that such a libellous assertion, must have pro
ceeded from very narrow or wilfully distorted 
views. A mere cursory glance at that liable 
man's life, ought to cover with shame the 
man's face who can be guilty of such bare-fue· 
ad falsehood. If such had been his character, 
would be have invariably stood between his 
pro11e nnd death ill all their persecutions 1-
Wos he ever a~"ailed Dy temptation to swerve 
from the path of the just1 if so, it must have 
been during the late troubles at Nauvoo. To 
a man of nCllte sensibility, of warm and gen~r
OilS feelings as were his, it must have been 
pamful to tear himself from his people, the 
partner oihi3 choice and his children. Assas
sination he knew was almost inevitable, he saw 
the grave fast opemng before him and was he 
'lOnppalled'! He was. Overwhelmed as a. man 
of selfish ambition musl have beell, be stood 
firm a practised declaration, that his was that 
high order of moral responsibility and benevo
lence t:;l whic'l extraordinary minds nlone arc 
attributable. He illid do:wn his li.fe like a good 
shepherd for the sheep, the damp shroud and 
the lonely coffin are his, but his spITi! calmly 
smiles in the presence of Jesus. The "blood 
(lfthe martyrs shall be the seed of the ohurch," 
God's nobleman the chivalry of the age, the 
heralds pf salvation, 5hall he raised up by thou-

FrOln the N. Y. Prophet. 
Minutes of a conftrtmce [,eld in Easton. Nortlr 

ampton CO'/J.?bt,1j. Pa., .tlugast 6th, 1844. 
Meeting being du'y called and opened by 

prayer, Elder Albert Lutz was culled to the 
chair, and Elder William A. Moore, was eho
Si'n secretary. Brother Wm. A. Glover WDS 

called upon to reprosent the number of mem
bers ami their standing, which W$re as fol-
lows: 

Nineteen me",ber~, two elders, one priut 
and one teacher, all ill good standing, two ha"\'
ng removed; one an elder, gone to Scotland 
to preach the gospel. 

Elder Lntz then.arose and gave sucb instrue
tiOI1S as wag necessary, stating, that the brancb 
having never been organized, then proceeded 
to organize the branch by appointing William 
Glover, presiding elder; Isaac Dorr, priest, and 
William GlovN, Sen" teacher. Elder Robert 
Smith arose and said Ite would make every ex· 
ertion to spread the gospel in the surrounding 
country, The following r€f1oilltions were of
fered and read by the secretary, and unalli
mously adopted. 

Res')/ved, That til is branch of the ell uroh of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, nphold and 

-sllstain the heads and nllthe authorities of the 
Oh urch 
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Resolved, That this branch of the church, 
by their own free will and consent, give the 
tenth day of their labor to be applied to the 
building of the Temple at Nauvoo. 

Resolved, In order to secure our salvation, 
and the permanency of this great work,. that 
we hold ourselves III .endin.ess, as much as pos
sible, at all times, to obey the instructions of 
tile Twelve. 

Resolved, That we reqli.cst the above pro
ceedings and resohtio!ls to be published in the 
Times and Seasons, and New York Prophet, 
after which a hymn was sung and the meeting 
dismissed, with a benediction by Elder Wm. 
A. Moore. 

ALBERT LUTZ, Chairman. 
WM. A. MOORE, Secretary. 

2 

T ES AND 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1.1144. 

TRIAL OF ELDER RIGDON. 
Jfiwu,fel1 of a meet~l),g of the Church of Jesus 

Ohrist of Latter Day Saints, held on the 'meet
ing gro'U'ltd in the city of Na'Ulfoo, on Sundc.y, 
Sept. 8th, 1844 
Present, of the quorum of tile T,,'eh'e, Pres

ident Brigham Young, Heber C. Kimball. P. 
P. Pratt, Orson Prllt.!, Orson Hyde, George A. 
SMi't.'b, John Taylor and Amasa Lyman. 

The High Council organized themselves 
with Bish-op Newel K. Whitney at their head, 
liS follows: William Marks, President of the 
Stake, and Charles C. Rich, Councillor; Snm
uel Bent, James Alred, Lewis D. Wilson, AI· 
pheus Cutler, David F·ullmer, George W. Har
ris, Thomas Grover, Aaron Johnson, Henry 
G. Sherwood, a.lso Reynolds Cahoon, Asahel 
Smith and Ezra T. Ben~on, in the place of three 
absent members. 

At 10 minutes after 10 o'clock, President 
Young reqne9ted the choir to sing a bymn. 
which was done; and the services opened by 
prayer from elder Or~on Hyde, after whICh 
the choir sung another hymn. 

Preeident Young theu arose and addressed 
the people in snbstance as fol!owl:-

I will call the attention of the congregation 
to the sub,iect which ie designed to be laid be
fore you to-day. But I will first make a request 
that the police will attend to the instructions 
given them by the Mayor this morning, and 
that ie, to see that there is perfect order on the 
autllide ofthe congregation. We are not afraid 

r= 
of distutbanae here, but tbere is generally some 
disposed to talk on the outside, whieh prevents 
those from hearing who are near them, and Vie 
wish an to hear what is said from the stand. 

I have frequently thought Iatcly of PanJ!s 
words when he said 'much everv way,' 'some 
£;)1" Paul, some for Appollos, some for Cephus 
and somo for Christ;' and I believe thero are a. 
great many here for Christ. I win make thE' 
npplicati()l1 of Paul's words to us: 'Much every 
way,' Some for Joseph and Hyrum, the Book 
of Mormon and Doctrine and Covenants, the 
Temple and Joseph's measures; and Borne for 
Lyman 'Vight, some for James Emmetl and 
some for Sidney Rigdon, and I suppose s()me 
fur the Twelve. 

The business oftba day will result in this 
thing: all thoee who are for Joseph and Hy· 
rum, the Eoell: of Mormon, book of Doctrine 
and Covenants, tho Temple and Joseph's meaR
mes, and for the Twelve; they being one Pllf
Iy; .,m he called upon I!' manifest their prin
ciples openly and boldly, Then we wish [all 
who are of the opposite parties to enjoy tbe 
same Jiberty, and to be ae decided and bold, 
and to show their principles as boldly, and be 
as decided as afe in their secret 
and private councils. If they are for Sidney 
Rigdon; and believe he is the man to be the 
first president and the leader of this people, we 
wish them to manifest it as freely as they dn' 
in other places; because this will form anothe), 
party. 

'Ve want all those who al'e for Lyman 
Wight and hill measures, to show themselves 
openly and boldly; and all those fOl' JumesEm. 
mett and his measures, to show themselves.
We wish them to withdraw to day withou fear 
and to be as bold here as they arc in other pla
ellS. 'l'hey may as well show themselves bold· 
lr. for I know where they'live, and I know 
their names: I can point them out if necessary. 
Those who wish to tarry and build up the city 
and build the Temple, and carry out the meas· 
nres and revelations of our martyred prophet, 
we wish to know who they are. N ow all thos<, 
who Gecline going either way, but secretly 
slander the character of Joseph Smith and the 
Twelve, my fellowship will be withdrawn 
from them without any further ceremony. If 
there ure not more than ten men who hang on 
to the truth, and to Joseph and the Temple, 
and are willing to do righ t in alllhing~, let me 
ba one of that number. If there should be bat 
ten left, and their lives shaull:! La thr~atenod; 
threatened with destruction by mobs, the Te~
ple not be built, &c" because they are deter· 
mined to do right, let me be Qne that is mar· 
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tyred. for the tmth. I have (ravened th.ese m~ny r lic: until it can be proved. But to come to the 
years III the mIdst of poverty and tnbulatIOn, pOint. On Tuesday last, I heard that elder 
and thut too w itll blood in my month Rigcon had a meeting the night previous, and 
after month, to s'lstain and to preach this gos- hUli ordained men to be prophets, priests and 
pol and'tlUild up this kingdom; and God for- kings. I concluded to go and see elder Rigdon, 
bid tiHit I shoulrlnow (urn round and seek to and asked elder Hyde to go with me. 'lYe went 
deltrov thut which I have been laboring to into hie house, nnd after the usual com pH· 
buil u·p. mento, 1 set down directly opposite him. and 

It is written in the beok of Doctrine and took hold ofilia hand. I looked him right ill 
Covcuants, th .. t the president can be tried be- the face and asked him if he had a meeting 
(Il-re 11 bishop and twelve high priests, or the Ila~t night, here, in which men were ordained 
higll counCIl of the church. There are many to he plopheta, priests and kings1 He rep I ied 
present this mornillg who were present a.t the, no, we had no meeting herej had we brother 
organization of ihn t quorum in Kirtland. 'Ye I Soby1 
have hsre bef"re us this morning, the high '·Well, did you have 1\ meeting any when>, 
CDuncU, ann bishop ·Whitney 1\, their hend, and brother Rigdon, in which men WNe ordained 
we Will try Rigdon before this council to be propheb, priests and kings1' 
and let them take an action on his cuse this 'Well, I dont know; did we llave a meeting 
morning; and then we will present it to the last nigh!, brother Soby ~ Yes, ! believe tbere 
~urch, llnd let the church also tuke an action was on8 last night; was'nt there brother Sob:-, 
up an it. I am willing that you should know up at your house~' 
thnt my feelmgs for Sidney Rigdon as a man, I saw the di!'posi!ion of elder Rigdon to con.
as II private citizen, are of the best kind. I have I' ceaI the. truth and equivocate, and I determin
loved that mannnd always had the very best cd to know the whole secret. I said to him 
feelings for him; I have stood In defence of his again. 'Elder Rigdon, did you not ordainth6si3 
life lind his llouse in Kirtland, and lUlye lain t men at that meeting last night1' 
on the floor, night aft')r night, and week after He replied, 'yes, I suppose I did.' 
week, to defend him. There are thoss who I then asked brother Rigdon, by what au-
ale following Sidney for whom my heart \s thority he ordained prophets, priests llnd kings' 
grieved, I estBOm them a8 good cit;zens. But With a very significant air he repFed 'oh. I 
when it touches the salvation of the people, I know about that!' 
am the man that walks to the hne. I will not attempt to deseri be the feelings 1 

I am ·informed thaC elder Rigdon is sick; I. had, nor the look of his couutenance. but he 
am als'J' informed that he and his party have equivocated very much. He said there was 
had a MUllCE this morning, and have conclu- no meeting hll1'e last night, alld then finlllly 
ded not to say any thing in their own defence, said, I believe there was a meeting at brother 
thinking that woul.d be best for them. I have Soby's. I questioned him till he acknowledged 
DO idea-lhM elder Rigdon is any more sick tnan that the) ordained men to be prophets, prieste 
I am: any how, we have a right to try hisl and kings. 
ease, for he had sufficient notioe to prepare I then asked brother Rigdon; 'do yon .not 
himself if he had been dispotod. We gave think, really, that you hold keys aud authority 
him notice last Tuesday evening, and had it allon any man, or Jl!et of men in this cburch, 
published in the N eighhor, and was he sick he even the Twelve l' 
could have sent us word to have the case de- Says he, 'I never taught auy such doctrine, 
ferred. I heard elder Rigdon's discourse lust did I, brother Soby~' 
Sunday, myself; I heard him pour blessings Says J, 'brother Rigdon, :cll me the trllth, 
upon this people in an unbounded degree; I do you no! think so?' 
heard him encourage the building up of this He replied, <yell 1 do.' 
city and the Temple; he said he was one with Says I, 'that tells the whole story. Brother 
11$, and left his blessing upou the con grega- Joseph never undertook .meh important busi
tlon. The I'ongregation says tCl him: 'go in ness as you !Ire engaged in, without consal· 
peace.' I said upon the back ofhisstatemen(s, ting h!a brethren, and especially tho Twelve, 
you 800 that brothel' Rigdon is with us. lha.ve if they were present.' I felt delicate in asking 
not seen that brother Rigdon has heen with us elder Rigdon these questions, but I knew it 
since he returned from Pittsburg; I hI! {O known was my duly to find out the ~ecret of the whole 
that he was not with us in spirit, but I took I malter. To evade answering the questions I 
him at his word. The ~piril reveals mao] I put 10 him I he finally said dont crowe upon my 
«biug& which it would not do to tell the pub-' feelings too much j my feelings are tend~r, and 
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I doni wish to be crowded. I thErn propo~Qd Elder Rigdon at Pittsburg. I ",as appointed 
to bim, that myself and the lJrethren of the to write the letter. I informed E;der RigdQfl 
1'welve woulq call in the evening and con- of our conclusions, and ~tattc! to him that we 
vrrse with him further on the subject, to which had decided to return immediately to Nauvoo, 
be agreed. In the evening eight of the Twelve and that we should go by the lakeR, inasmuch 
t1gether with bishop Whitney, went to elder as we deemed it safer and quichr to go thai 
Rigdon's and conversed a-whtle; and finding way, than to go throughPitrsburg. I stated 
m;tters as before stated, we concluded we also that it was the dee-ire of tho Twelve, thai 
would go over to Dr. Richards' and there COUIl- Elder Rigdon and Elder Page should meet us 
~Il together what was best to do on the suh· at Nauvoo, and after we had rested ulld monn ... 
ject. In our council we deemed it necessary ed for onr martyred lrrethren, we WORld sit 
to demand his license, and say to him be could down together and hold a council on the very 
not hold it any longer, unless he retracted from ground where sleeps the ashes of our deceased 
his present cour.e and repent of his wickednes~. friends. This letter was received by Elder 
A committee of three wail chosen, who went Rigdon as wo have si'!!ce leorned. 'Veil, whal 
over and demanded his license, but he refused does he eo1 He com€s directly to Nauvoo.
to give it up, at the same time saying, 'I did He arrived before the Twelve could get th~re. 
Dot receive it from you, neither shall I give it He immedialdy qniorccl into measures to call 
up to you,' On the strenght of this, we puh- the church together to appoint a Guardian, and 
Hahed a notice in the Neighbor thnl there wa.s very anxious to crowd an action before 
would be an action on his cue before the the Twelve arrived, when he knew it was the 
chureh to-day. request ofille Twelve to sit in council togeth-

We ha:ve now the quorum bofore us, before aT with hint before any action was taken before 
which he will be tried, with the oldest bh;hop the public. He represented to the congrega
at their head; and I shall leave the subject for tion that it was necessary that he should r .... 
ilie brethren 10 take it up, and it is left fOT UB turn home imm~diatf:!ly on account of the ~ilu· 
tQ decide whether we are Latter Day Saints or ation of his family. ProVidentially tbe Twelve 
not. came before he had accomplished his design~ 

President I oung said further that the Twelve and an action was then taken before the pub
are to be regarded as witnesses in this trial, lie, and he was defeated. The church un:mi
and nol judges. We present ourselves before mvusly voted to sustain the Twelve III their of. 
the High Coune:l as witneeses, and we are pre- fice as appointed by President Joseph Smith 
pared to bring other testimony forward if oe-I and the church-since thut nction was taken 
eessary. There may be some who will sa}' that Elder Rigdon has shown no more anxiety to T!l

this ianol II falf trial, because tile opposite par- tuX'n to Pittsburg. Now I would ask this coo' 
ty are not here. TheY have bad sufficient gregation, if EIner Rigdon had knowll that he 
notice and timo to make their objeotions, and was commanded to take the lea.d of this people, 
if they donI appear to make tbeir defence it WQuid he nave had any leason to feur his suo
will prove to me that they are guilty. Elder cess, if htl had been sure God had appuinted 
Rigdon has not /looducted himselflike Ii man tum ~ Were the Twelve jealous that they 
of God, habaa not conducted like a prop should not stand in their plaee1 I heard l.l.(} 

God, nor 11 counsellor to the first pre~id.ent, such thing. We wnnttd to sit in council to-
since he came here. We prefer these charges gether, and felt that whatever the spirit dicta
Ilgo.inst him, and the High Council will be ted that should be our comse. There is II way 
obliged to act. by which all revelations purporting to be from 

Elder Orson Hyde arose and said as follows: God through any man can be tested. Brother 
I tbought I would present to your view, Joseph gave us the plae, says he, whcn aU the 
some things which have transpired since the qnorums are 82sembled and organized in order, 
death of our beloved Prophet and Patriarch, let the revelation be pre;ented to the quorums, 
Joseph and Hyrum Smitb, who were murder- ifit pass olle let it go to another, and if it pass 
ed by the mob. I was in ~ew Haven when llhat, to another, and eQ on until it has passe,d 
urst heard the news, but bardly crediting the all the quorums; and ifit pass the whole with
report; I went from thence to New York, out nmntng against a snag, you may know it 
where I learned the same things, I then COI1- is of God. But if it runs against a snng, then 
eluded I would start to .BQston, When I arriv- says he, it wants enquiring into: you must see 
ed at Boston I met with President Young and to it. It is known to some who are present Hun 
<lne or two otbers of the Twelve. We held 11 there is a quorum organized where revelation
COuucillogetber and it \VItS decided tQ write to can be tested, Brother Joseph said,lel no r~1 . 
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etation go to the people until it has been tested 

here. Now I would asl" did ~lder Rigdon 
Mil th" 'iuorum together and there lay his rev
ehltion pefore it, to have It tcstedl No, he did 
110t wait to call the quorum; neither did he 
eall the authorities together that were here.
He endeavored to ensnare the people and anure 
their minds by kis flowery eloquence; but the 
plan was defeated. The voice of the people 
was in favor of sustaining the Twelve to be 
their leaders. I tell you it is no enviable place 
for one of that quorum to stand in, and act as 
the leaders of this people. The shafts of the 
ellemy are always aimed at the head first.
Brother Joseph sald some lime uefore he was 
murd£red. "If I am taken away, upon you, 
the Twelve. will rest the reoponsibility of lead-

this people, and do Dot be bl uffed off by 
any man. Go forward in the path of your du
ly though yoq walk into death. If you witl 
be hold and maintain your ground the great 
God will au_tain you." And now inasmuch 
lUI a charge has been laid upon us, it will be in
quired in a day to come if we have been faith
(ul to the charge, and we a.re responsible for 
whathas been laid upon us. 

Afte! the Twdve returned I w~nt to see EI
der Rigdon and f.lqucsted him to meet us in 
oouneil; I invited him to attend but he said he 
WII.S sick; well, [dont know but he was sick, 
but I am informed he went the same day and 
hold 1l. meeting somewhere outside the city.
To-day, there is an excuse. He says he is sick, 
perhaps it is so. In our conversation on Tues' 
day evening, wl:>en he said he had the keys and 
power he said he did not claim jurisdiction 
over t!J.,e Twelve, he claimed jurisdiction over 
no man. Says I Elder Rigdon, if the Twelve 
were to transgress would you call them to ne
conon He fej)Iied no, I have no jurisdictiou 
over them. Bu~ was Erother Joseph here and 
he was to see tho Twelve (]o wrong, we would 
not bave time to wink more than twice, before 
he would be upon us with a rod and drive us 
back to the path of duty a;;rain. Elder Rigdon 
says he Clllirr.s no jurisdiction over the Twelve, 
nor the Twelve over him. Says I Elder Rig
don such a course as th is will Jead 10 a division 
oHhe church. He replied there will be a good 
many churches buill up all uver the world, I 
uke(l if all these churches wonld be subject to 
one eommon hud. He answered they would 
not. Elder Young replied, then there will be 

"many bodie$. He replied, Oh no! I then said 
where there aTe many heads there is no head 
at &11; and a thing that haa got many heads 
mllst bell. hydra,-amonster: a house divided 
against itself cannot stand. Elder Rigdon is 

now going to work to make a. division, and yet 
he ~aid on the stand, he did not want to make 
a division. When !lny man comee heiC with a 
revelation purporting to be from God, we feel 
in du~y bonnd to question it~ validitv. This 
is a kind of fUl'nace to prove all tbings, and 
Elder Rigdon dont like to como into th& fur
nace. 

I will now give some testimony which ha5 
been banded to me concerning what Elder 
Rigdon has said. Those who have testifiec. 
here arc ready to tl'stify to tl1e same before tho 
congregation if it is necessary. 

J ahall omit names unless culled \lpon, and 
then they shall be fortheomilllJ. One Qf Mr. 
Rigc.ion's party said to this bro~her, you are a 
pretty strong Twelve man! believe: Ilrc yeu 
not'~ He answered; I am no party man-but 
I am de9irous to obtain the truth. 1\1r. Rig
don's friend then said, if you will not tell it to 
the twelve, I will tell you our plans. He then 
communicated unto me tlleir designs. The 
substancl.' of which was as follows; that Elder 
Rigtion was going to feel of the minds of the 
branches, and then of the people of Nauvoo, 
until he got strong enough to make a pllrty, 
aud)f he found that he could raise influence 
to divide the people he would do so, and let 
the remainder, follow the Tweiv{1. 

Elder Hyde continued Dnel Bald: this was 
said previous to his discourse at La Harpe; 
then, he comes here, and says I have no au
thority, I hay/) no j1.1Tisdiction over this people 
whatever. We know by the spirit that this was 
in Elder Rigdon's henrt before, and we want. 
ed to bring it out. This shows that the whole 
plan was matured at the l.ime he ~aid he did 
lIO! -want to divide tile church-he had no ju
risdiction, &c., and he let out the mots of it on 
Tuesday evening, when we conversed wIth 
him. 'VIlen iVe demauded his license, he saie, 
"I did not receive it from y.m, neither shall I 
give it up to you." He (!Jen threlltened to 
turn traitor. His own language was, inasmuch 
as you have demanded my licens~, I shall feel 
it my duty to publish all you!' secI"t meetings, 
and all the his'lOry' of the secret works of this 
church, in tbe public journals. He intimated 
that it woul<l bring a mob upon \IS, says he, I 
know what effect it wii[ have; there ill a rod 
and a scourge awai ts this peoJ:>le. Says I, El
der Rigdon if you want the honor of bringing 
distress upon tbis people, you muy have it, yOIl 

may have the honor of it here, and you may 
have the honor of it in eternity; nnd every ef· 
fort you make to bring distress upon this peo
ple, will recoil back upon your own heai!. I 
have been told unce, be was angry Ilnd did not 
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mean 10 do as bEl said; but I would ask this seen it sIDee he was dead. \Vhen Elder Rig

congregation, can a man say what is not in his don made Ihis remark, says I to him, I defy 
heart ~ I say he cannot, for "out of the ahun. any man to show that we have adopted (iny 
dance of the heart the mouth spe<:kcth." eEl- measure, only what Joseph has directed ns.
der Young saY$ he ean prove that Elder Rig- We have all the whiJd sought to carry out those 
don made use of the same eXj)ression previous measures which he has labored at sllch pains 
to Qur visiting him last Tuesday.) 1 replied to establish. Now if Brother Josepb yet hold .. 
to him and ~aid~ we have counted the cost and the keys of this kingdom, I would ask how is 
it can't COllt us more than our lives, and we any man gOlllg to get by Joseph into the eeles. 
have got them ready to pay. Now what was tia! kingdom of God, if they oppose and seek 
the idea conveyed by Elder Rigdon's expres· to destroy \he principles laid down by 13rother 
sians, it was this, if you will let me alone, and Joseph. They can't get over it neither can 
not oppose me in my measures, although you they get by him. I will now Iellve the subject 
are a wicked and iniquitous people, we wil! be with Brother Parley for he is a witness in the 
bail fellows wcll met, and all fellowship to- matter. 

gother; but if you oppose me, I wil! expose all Elder Parley P. Pta It !lTO"e to give his test!
your secret wickednoss, I will expose all your mony concerning this case. He old in tlw 
iuiqui!y. N ow I donL know of any man in first place I will say that there is no man pres. 
this church that has gone deeper into mattNs ent, save on6, who has been acquAlDtedwith 
than he did in Far West in his oration on the Elder Rigdon longer than I have. Elder Hyde 
4th of July. He wa. the cause of oUf troubles knew him bef.JTe I tlid. I have been in church 
in Missouri, and although Brother Joseph tried fellowship with him for 15 or 16 years. I lVa$ 

to restrain him, he would take his own course, a memher of the sarno church with him b"fore 
and if he goes to exposing the s.ecrets of t~iSI' we heard this i!0spel; I was the fint man who 
church. as he says, ,the world w:ll throw hIm presented the Book of Mormon to him, and 
down and trample hIm under thtllr teet. I bore testimony to him concerning the gospel. 

Before I went east on the 4th of April last, I witnessed his coming into this church, I have 
we were in council with BrotherJoseph "lmost feelings for him as a friend of the strongest 
every day for \weeks, says Brother Joseph in kind, and ever have felt all interest for him, I 
one of those councils there is something going would be amongst the first to rejoice to see him 
to bappen; I don! know what it is, but the walk up as a counsellor with us. I have no 
Lord bids me to hasten and give you your en- feelings but in his favor. But the salvation of 
dowment. before the temple is finished. He this church is of far more importance than any 
conducted us through every erdinance of the thing else, und we are determined to walk 'liP 
holy priesthood, and when he had gone thro\lgh to our duty, let it come against whom it may. 
with all the ordinances he rejoiced very much. After Brother Rigdon came' from Pittsburg, I 
:md says, now if they kill me yeu have got all waited on him to bid him welcome. but he 
the l:eys, and all the ordinances and you can was so crowded with friends shaking hlln<ls 
confer them upon othel's, !lnd the hosts of Sa" and welcoming him back that I aaid to bim 
tan will not be able to tenr down the kingdom, Elder Rigdon, you are bU5y to day, we will no! 
as fast as you will be able to build it up; and interrupt you to·day, but to-morrow morning 
now says he on your shoulders will the respon- the few of the Twelve who are here will want 
:ability of leading this people resl, for the Lord to meet with you, and eit down in council to
ja going to Jet me rest a While. Now why did' gelher. 'Weexpect to hear you preach. In 
he say to the Twelve on YOUR shoulders will the morning I called upon him to go with me 
this responsibility rest, wliy did he not mention to Brother Taylor'S, as we had to hold our 
Brother Hyrum? The spirit knew that Hyrum councils at Elder Taylor'S, he being confined 
would he taken with him, and hence be did to his bed, by the wounds he received from the 
not mention his name; Elder Rigdon's name (nob. He made an excuse, saying, that he 
was not mentioned, a.lthough he was here all was engaged with a strange gentleman, and 
the time, hut he dId not attend our councils. could not leave him then, but woulli come 

When we were coming away last TuoBuay when he got through. 'Va waited until it was 
evening, Elder Rigdon said you nre not led by almost meeting time, and instead of coming to 

thG Lord, and I have known it for a long time meet with us, he went directly to the meeting. 
that you were not led by tbe Lord. In his cis· He came here and preached. and rel~ted bis 
coarse before the peopl~ the first Sunday after vision or rcv('lation to appoint a guardian.
he came here, he stated lhat Joseph Smith yet 'frVe still deferred and waited to meet with him 
bold, the keys of this kingdom, for he had ill council, until, to our astonishment, without 
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our knowle,lge he caused nn appilintment to 
he made for the next Thursday for th~ church 
to choose their guardian; and this to in tho ab
sence of lhe more part of the qnorum of t:1C 

Twelvc~ allll even without consulting the high 
c'lllncil of the eh urch. I knew such a course 
would divide the claHcl" and I protested 
~gainst it, and determined 10 como to tho stand 

the motiot] was to proceed and dismiss the 
meeling, It fortunately happen,,,! that the 
Twelve came in time to attend the meeting 
which was changed by thorn into a special 
conference. iVe made another effort to get 
f~lder Rigdon to sit in council with the q no
rum of the Twelve. 'We met at the time ap
pointed and waited something like three hours 
hefore he carne. He finally came and we then 
.>;ked him to give us the retation of his vision 
or revelation, which pe did. lIe aaid it wus 
shewn 10 him that there were no authorities 
left in the church who could act. When Jo
seph was alive the people hud confidence in 
the quorums, but now they had not that confi
dence; the people must choose some mau they 
et\n have cQ..llfidence in, to act. Suio I to him, 
Elder Rigdon, there never was a, time when 
tile people wero more williljg to hearken to 
council and be agreed, than they lire nolV.
Said I, has not the Almighty God established 
author.ilie;! in this church by Joseph Smith, 
sueh a.s the quorum of the Twelve, the 
council and other quorums, and have they not 
power to act, and win they not be damned if 
they do not act; and will the people nol be 
damned if they do not give heed to these au 
1.horiti.es~ He answered, yes; when not twen
ty minutes before he said there was no author
itiea in the chnrch! Said 1, Elder Rigdon, I 
object to that meeting YOll got up, in the lIurne 

(If the Twel ve. It is got up without the con
aent or advice of those of the Twal ve who ore 
here, at present we dont need to adopt allY new 
mc~sures. we only need to carry out the meas
ures. which.God bas revealed, and when we 
have done this, God will give us more; and on 
these grounds, I to the meeting. Says 
he, there is no need to tlppoillt another officer. 
\-Vo have only to sustain the officers, as they 
are already organized; and I pledge myself 
.-here shall be no other business brought up 
on Thursday, only the regular prayer meeting. 
When r had got the pledge from him I told the 
peopl.e that Thursday's meeting wonld only be 
II. prayer meeting. But after this some of the 
people went to him and he turned round again, 
and said it was a business meeting. I know 
that he said no business should be done at that 
mooting, and afterwards said it should be abu-

sineEs meetillg. I then saw that this was !I. 

deep and a cunning plan laid to divide the beat 
people that ever livQd. 

On last 3undny ,va heard pre~tching all day 
about things along way ahead-t~rrible battles 
to be fought som8whtre by the brook .Keehon. 
Theil' preaching gave me a text which I want 

,to preach from, it is somewhere in \VehstC't'" 
Spelling Book, nut! I suppose the little boys 
can tell me where. However it is " story of a. 
"country maid and her milk pail," &e. The 
moral was that when men suirer their imagin.
ations to be amused with things along way a· 
head, they suffer loss \)y neglecting thDse 
things which immediately concern them.
The great God eaid through Joseph-build this 
temple; r give you a sufficient time 10 bu'lld it. 
and if you do not build it by the appointed 
time; you shall be rejeoted as a peopla with 
your dead. I thought we Wl!lre concerned in 

building np this plnee and defending it, and 
while we wero immediately concerned ill all 
thCEO importaut matters, tRo dny was @pentin 
talking about Queen Victoria, battlc~, ac., lind 
things which wcre calculated to draw Ollr 

minds "way from those things wherein our 
eterna! int'Hes! is at stake. When he blessed 
the people I said amen, an d wheu ho said our 
persecutions were about ()ver, and cried peaco, 
pence, I hoped it would be so, if we could g"t 
it. He did, by hard straining get it Ollt that 
we might go on and build the temple and hnild 
up the city. 

On Tuesday as has been stated we went to 
Elder Rigdon's house, when Ihad heard that 
he had been ordaining men to unheard of offi
ces. These men were in no quorum, and un
der no bod/'s direction, nor authority, but EL
der Rigdon's own revelations. We protested 
against it. He claimed he hod anthority and 
keys over anyone else. By and bye we hnd 
more of his revelations. Says he, I sawall 
this before I left Pittsburg. I then cba.rged 
him with endeavoring to palm upon the people •. 
false revelatio:1s and Jies in the name of tbe 
Lord. He then gave us another slice of his 
rE'Velation, in addition to what he had nlmady 
told us. It was that he was to help to figh' a 
bloody battle in some appointed place, the pat
deulars or which had been revealed )0 bim.
Th:l! ba.ttle was no! to be a war of words, n<Jt 
a battle with the tongue, but says he, "with 
the 'sword,' and i~ will h~ a bloody battle; the 
great God has r€vca~€d it to me, and no OUIt 

shall beat me out of it!" Says I to him, if you 
build np chnrches and ordain men to preach 
who are n.ot subject to the 'rwelve, how are 
tb~y 10 be governed. Suppose the Twe:vc, 
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havmg authority to regulate all the churches m~ntg. it was all shown to me in the VISlon 
jnall the world aecording to the Book of Doc- beror~ I left Pittsburg. Thought I to myself, 
trine and Covenants, should publish an epistle 0 consistency, ",hera hast thou fled 1 Here are 
to the chur~hes. they wi!! say, who arc the, revelations manufactured as fast as they are 
Twelve' We are not under the authority of i n'lcded to suit the circumstnaces. 
the Twelve. Will nOt this be the result! Last Sundqy elder Rigdon said we were a 

I asked the "luestion to one of his new proph_ blessed people. Now he says he has known 
ets. do YOll consider yourself under lhe direc- ever since befure he left Pittsburg, that this 
tion of the Twelvo1 He besitated a while and same blessed people would cut hlm oIT before 
replied, "I hope Eld\!r Rigdon and tbe Twelve he left them. 
will be united and walk together, if not I shall He further snid, '1 lim not going 10 injure 
!lot be under the direction Qf the Twelve, only this people; I dont want to malle a division,' 
!lO far as. thty agree whh Elder Rigdon. I and soon afler said, 'I know this people have 
shall be under the directions of the revelations not been led by the Lord for a long time.' He 
as given to El'der Rigdon, I regard him 11S my, waa talking ahout exposing our secrets; elder 
prophet, scer, and II'Velator." And the old Hyde tben said he was glad he had got nt the 
revelations requne us to build this temple, that roots of his feelings; elder Rigdon replied 'I 
we may receive our endowment, and all the OT- dont do iL with a design to injure this people, 
dinancas and priesthood, wlrcreby we mlly save as before stated.' 
ourselves anQ our dead. The new revelation N ow the quorum of the Twelve have not of-
is to draw tbe people to Pittsburg, and scntter 
them abroad; lIDd do any thing aDd every 
thing bu.t that which the old revelations bid us 
do. Some of the breth ren, Elders Young, ahd 
Orson Pratl, and ()thers tben saiol to him that 
the matter must be settled before he went::
way to Pitl~burg. either one way or the other. 
We labored with him till near twelve O'clock, 
but the split poamed only to grow wieler and 
wider. Says I, Elder Rigdon, if the God of 
heaven has sent me to teU what will ':0, you 
will never fulfill your revelation; r have no 
more confidence ill YOllr revelations than I have 
in Gladden Bishop's. 011e said he would mar
ry the Queen or England, and the other said he 
would take her by the nose. Now brethren it 
was for this ordaining men to unheard of offices 
in an illegal manner, and the proceedings (]f 
their secret meetil1gs, that the fellowship of the 
Twelve was withdrawn from Ellier Rigdon.
I was one of the committoe who went to de
mand his licens~, and acted as spokesman. I 
made the deilland in a respectful manner, !ilk
ing care nat to do any thing Intcmionally to 
wound bis feelings. When I demanded bia li· 
cense he refused to' gi,ve it up as has already 
been observed, and says he, I sh~J1 now take 
the liberty to publish to the world, all the se
cret works of tillS churcb, and stir up the world 
against you, and says he, I know the result 
both 011 YO'u' and the church, and myself, this 
was letting out a little more of his rev.elation.
He then said. I have sat and laughed in my 
sleeve at the procfedings of the Twelve this 
evening, for they have been fulfilling ill this 
last aet, fhe visiO'n I had at Pittsburg. I kllew 
you would withemw fellowship ftom me, I 
knew you would oppose m~, in all my move-

fered a new revelation from lila time of tbe 
massacre of our beloved brethren, Joseph and 
Hyrum, but we have spent all our time, early 
and late, to do the th ings the God of heaven 
commanded us to do through brother JO'seph. 
Here are the principles of brother Joseph, our 
prophot, who laid the foundation of this work, 
and the Twelve have labored to carry them 
out. \Vehave not said, go to Black river, nar 
to Prairie un Ohi.m, nor to Pittsburg, but we 
ha're said take the sword of the spirit, !lnd de 
the tltings commanded and enjOined by brO'th
f!r Joseph. Only think of the idea, after bles
sing tbe ('ong<ega~ion in the manDer he did 
last Sabbath, in two days after he says this 
peO'ple have not been led by the Lord for a long 
time,andlhaveknownit: Andwhy1 Becanse 
we fulfilled his own revelation hy cutting him 
olffrom tbe church; but if we had not ell! him 
off nor opposad him in his secret corner of 
treacharf and apostacy, wo should have been" 
very good people, and we would all fellowship 

togeth"r. 
I will here read from the book of Doctrine 

and Covenants" page 102, new ediLion, par~' 
graph 1 I. to show concerning the legal author
ities of this church: (Soe D. C.) 

Now you ask where is the proper autho.itJ 
and power for us to look to ~ ,V c answer here 
is a power and authority equol to' the first pre~ 
ideney; equal lind nothing more. nut suppo<>e 
you uphold elder Rigdon's thcMy, what haye 
you got'l You havO' got one of the quorum 
which does not even form a mojolity, Ilnd con
sequently has no power to' acl. But if it would 
maKe no odds who you look to for your lea
dere, if they are not ()ho~en and upheld by the 
faith and prayer of the church, and then they 
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must walk IlC~Ording to the revelatioas, or 
there is no power in tbdr appoint manto I say 
Itnd bear testimony that the things revealed to 
Sidney Rigdon touching the great battlts to 
be (ough'! some where; the secret meetings;
the ordination of officer~, and the government 
of this church, is a revelation of falsehood and 
delusion, calcu!ated to lead the people a~tray . 
It will reElllt in open apostacy, and is designed 
to bring deSlruction upon us, or else it will reo 
IUIt in speed y repentance and a turning round 
to the principles and revelations laid down by 
b1J.r martyred prophet. 

Elder O. Hyue arose again and. said he wan
ted to relate a little story. It is only abollt two 
minutes long, and I think it will serve to illus
t~at(l the present position of this church. El
der Rigdon's remarks not only authorized, but 
courted a division of the church, and !It the 
same time he acknowledged thut he had no ju
risdiction over the church whatever. 'l'he sto
ry is this, <iII the days at" King Solomon there 
WDTO two wotnen who lived in the en me house, 
aod hnd each II child. Ono night one of the 
of the women overlay her child, and whm she 
Invoke her child was dead. As soon as she dis
covered this. she took her Gym dead child lind 
placed it by th c si de of tbe mother of the Jiv
ing child, and took the living child to herself. 
When the iDother of the living chillI awoke in 
tbe morning to give her child suck. behold it 
was af'ad; but when she had considered it, she 
('lund it was not her child; alld tho other wo
mllil said nay: but the living is my son, and 
the dead is thy son. And this said no; but the 
dead is 1hy son, and the living is my BOLl.

They then referred the matter to King Solo
mol', who said, the one saith this ·is my son 
that liveth, and thy son is deMo And the oth
eT S5-ilh, nay; but thy son is the dead, and my 
lIOn is tb1! livi.llg. And the King said, 'bring 
me a sword,' lind they brought a sword before 
the King, owl the King said; 'divide the living 
child ill two, nnd give the half to the one and 
a half to the other.' But the. womnn whose 
the livinf' child was, said to the Kin!)', '0 my 

lord the King, give her the living chiid, and i~ 
no wise slay it;' for her bowels yearned over 
her wn, But the other said, 'let it be neither 
mine nor thine, but divi(le il.' Now hrsthren 
the Twelve say let not ~he child be divided;
but elder Rigdoll says let the chilli be divided, 
for r profess to have no claim or jurisdiction 
lWer it; and r bellev/' if the great God woald 
speak from heilven this morning, he would say 
to tlte Twelve, you are the mother, (Of m.ther 
the father) of the living child, and the church 
shall n(lt be divided, for J !Ay it in tha name 

oCthe great God. I say let not the child be di
vided; let it Jive; and all the congregation eaid 
ameli. 

Elder Amasa Lyman said, so far as 1 am ac.
quainted with what has been said. it is correct, 
and Ihe most of it hus heen under my own ob
servation. It would therefore be useless to 
recapitulate. But there are some things con
nected with the history of Ihis event that should 
speak to the understanding of the individuals 
to whom this case is to be submitted. The 
Twdve have already told their mind on the 
$ubjeet and bllve ncted upon it. There is a 
curiosity connected with the revel a tion of this 
individ ua·l. who is so favored of heaven as to 
have gathered the rays of light from thl'! upper 
world; intel\ige.nce and wonderfulthings. tha.t 
other men !lever thought of. Even Glad den 
Bishop never thought of such wonderfullhings. 
Now where has this individual been for these 
years past 1 Hns he been laboring tC\ support 
and upho~d the mun whom God has appointed 
to bring forth thia work 1 Has he been ende!lY
oring for the last four Of five y"ars to build np 
the principles taught lind laid down by the man 
of God ~ lIere ure men present who have tra ... • 
elled tltrough the length and breadth of lnEllle 
United States, and to Europe, and some who 
have travelled as far.!ls Pale.tine to carry out 
and establish the prin cipies whioh have been 
laid down hy our deceased prophet, and yet 
the great God has not made known to anv or 
these lllen the wonderful things made k~own 
in this revelation. Nelther has elder Marks Or 
the TwaIn receh'ed nny such wonderful rev
elation. But this man who has been aaleep all 
the while, when he was not sick, to sleep arId 
smoke his pipe,and take his drink; eorre.Rpond 
'91 iih John C. Bennet, and olber mean, corrupt 
mc!;!, This is the charnct.er of the man Oll 
whom shines the light of revelation; this Is 
the man who says th" Twelve have gone astray 
and this church is not led by the Lord. Thill 
man is made generalissimo of all the armies (If 
the Gentiles, on both sides I suppose; Ibis is 
the man who is to fight tll1:so wonderful battlell 
till the blood of the slain flowa.s high liS the 
horse's bridles ill the brook Ked ron. Elder 
Brigham. nor any of the Twelve did 1101 get 
thi3 wonderful power; they have not got the 
same spirit. But these men who obtain thf.'il'l 
greut revelations carry. the ~pirit about with 
them; you can sll1l:!ll it !lS Boon as yOll come 
near enough to feel their vr<alh. Eid",r Rig. 
don'~ plun i$ to divide the ch.;rcfi. although he 
claims !l0 jurisdiction. 

This w(\llderfulspirit of revelation bas {al
len Oll II great mally. HCI6 is II revelation. 
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come from l\Hchigan, wllich points out a Mr. the head orlhe corner.' Now it appears thai 
Strang, as the olle to lake the lead of this peo- Isaiah's prophecy mU8t be proved true, if it has 
pic. So brother Sidney is not the only mtln who to ruin the whole church to do it. The'rem
proposes to have been appointed to lead this pie mllst be forsaken and not be finished, and 
church. The devil seems to have set a good all that Joseph hus done must be rejected, to 
many hooks ane baited them very nice, thull' carry out his notion tha! he (Sidney) wa,; some 
some may be "ure to catch. Here is another great one. For the last four or five yenTs WI! 
revelation come from the wonderful town of have never heard of Sidney's getting n revela
Appanooce; but tho Twelve are so wicked tion, but os soon as brother Joseph is out of 
they cannot get it. Thli' great John C. Ben- the way, ho can manufacture ono to allure tbe
net said at the conference when he first came peoplfl and destroy them. Now after he has 
here, that he s!.Istained the same position in given his latimony to the world; after finding 
first presidency, as the Holy Ghost does to tIll" fault with God be~ause he happened to ;1;ct in
Father and Son. He now says thaf elder Rig- to jail in J\1issouri; and because he was poo!'! 
don is to tal<e :he presidenoy, lind he is appoin- yet this is the man that cun get such wondel'
ted to elder Rigdon's plaoe. No\'{ you see it fnl revelations. Brother Parley and Brigham 
is impossible for this people to go atter them sufferer! in Missoud, but did not find fault with 
alL When elder Rigdun was in Pittsburg he Gad; they dont get sllch wonderful things-
l!llwa gre:!t many things, and I dare venture to ) Now thiA is theman who has got the keyB of 
say; that when the news reachts him of your conquest; the keys of Da!'id, keys which the 
action to-day, it will bring anoth;>r slice orhis Twelve never heard was to be given to man, 
revelation; he no d'Jubt saw it before he left who had, in a manner, curse Gud to his faee. 
Pittsburg. II is plain beyond a doubt th3t cl- It may be plead that Sidney Rigdon mny be 
der Rigdvn C'lme hera with a spirit as corrupt mistaken. If he should, it is not the first time 
as bdl; because the effects produced by all hi! he has been mistaKen in his revelations. But 
movements aro ~s corrupt as can be. He first Joseph Smith never was mistaken in his reve
told the people he came here to do onc thing, lations. Ho lleVer eOllHn~nced to do a thing 
afterwards he said he would do another qUlle lind when he bad got it half dOlle, turn round 
0PIl(1~ite. He saId God had sent him here to and quit it. 
Me (bat the eh url!h was built up to Joseph. and (To be Continued.) 

the Ie:>!!! dcpnrlure from this, he suid, was sure 
to result in the destruction of the church. He 
s3id, \"0, wo, wo unto lhis peop!e if they do 
not make a right choice. AgaiIl he says he 
saw that the people would reject him. He said 
there was an importaIlt p~s9nge in the serip
tines which had to be faHilled. He did nor leU 
us what it was, but we learned that it was that 
part of Isaiah'3 prophecy where he says, 'the 
stOlle which thil builders rejected ig become 

N,lUVOO, Sept. 15, 11l44. 
At a meeting of the Quorum of High Priests, 

Samuel James of LaHarp, and Geo. 'W. Cronse 
of Nauvoo, for unchristian conduct, were (ut off 
from the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter day 
Saints, by the voice of said Quorum. and onler
cd to be published in the; Times and Seasons, 
and Neighbor. 

GEORGE MILLER, President. 
WM. FELSHAW, Clerk of Quorum. 

POETRY. 

Wake,O wake, the world from ,leeping! 
\'fatehman, watchman, stand in :powcr

Hear-the Saviour nowe:x:daiming.: 
uris the last-th' ele"enth hour! 

Lo! the Lion", lelthis thiek(!tj 
Up ya watchmen, be in haste, 

The destroyer of the Gentile. 
a_ to lay their citi.", """~ 

BrIng !.he remnant. from tbeir .xlle, 
For the 'Pl'omise i, to them; 

lapbct 's ruled the world hi. time out, 
He rous: leave the tent.s of Sbem. 

HYMN. 

\1 

~ 

Comfort ye the house of ISNlel, 
They are pal'i.lou'd, gatb~t" them; 

Henrthe watchman's proclamation, 
Jews rebuild Jerusalem. 

Soon the Jews 'Will know t.helrclTor" 
How !,hey killed the Holy One, 

And they'llmoutn and shouthos""nal 
This is the beloved Son. 

Smmd the trumpet with the tiding., 
Call in all or A braIDs seed, 

Though the Gentile. may reject It, 
Christ will ""me in very d.lld. W.W.l'. 
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TIltlES AND SEAS()NS. 
"'i:'nttb will prevail." 

VOT .. V. N". 13.] 

IlI81.'ORY 01<' JOSEPH SMITH. 
{Cotlnnued.J 

The AUf!;ust nnmbcr of the Star contained the 
following: 

ILL. OCT 1, 1844. [Whole No. 102 

speculation. No: for when men {('ceive their 
instruction from him that made them, they know 
now he will save them. Then again we say 
search the scriptures, search the prophets, and 

THE CHOLERA. learn what portion of them belongs to you, and 
This desolating sIckness is spreading steadily the people of the nineteenth century. You, no 

over the United States. The account of its rav- doubt, will agree with us, and say, that you 
ages, in many places, we cannot give: The have no right to claim the promises of the in
wIlDie number of eases in New York, to July habitants before the flood; that you cannotfound 
31st, i8-3731. Deaths-1520. your hopes of salvation UpOLl the obedience of 

No man can stop the work of the Lord. for the children of Israel when journeying in the 
God rules the pestilence, and the pestilence wilderness; nor can you expect that the bless
rules men. Oceans>. sentinels, and forts, may ings which the apostles pronounced upon the 
hinder men or money may bribe, but When the churches of Christ, eighteen hundred years ago, 
pestilence rides on the "wing~ of the wind, the were intended for you: Again, if oth ra' bless
ocean is no barrier; the sentinel has no power; ings are not your hlessings, others' curses are 
the fort is no obstacle, and money has no value; not your cnrses; you stand then in these last 
the destroying angel goes, waving the banner of days, as all have stood before you, agents unto 
death over all; and who shall escape his poin- yourselves, to be judged according to your 
ted arrow? Not he that could brave death at I works. 
the cannon's mouth, but shrink at the sound \" .Every man lives for himself. Adam was made 
etf the cholera; not he that worshipped his to open the ways ofthe world, and for dressing 
god in some state] y chapel, every Sab-: the garden. Noah was born to save seed of 
bath till the cholera comes) and then flees for every thing, when the earth was wasned of its 
his life; DO; none but him that trusts in God, wickedness by the flood; and the Son of God 
shall be able to stand when a thousand shall came into the world to redeem it from the fall. 
fall at his side, and ten thousand at his right .But except a man be born again he cannot see 
hand, by the noisome pestilence. the kingdom c f God. This eternal truth settles 
TO THE HONORABLE MEN OJ? THE the question of all men's religion. A man may 

WORLD. be saved, after the judgment, in the Terrestrial 
To the honorable searchers for truth, we, in kingdom, or in the Telestial kingdom, but he 

a spirit ot candor and meekness, are bound by can never see the Celestial kingdom of God, 
every tie that makes man the friend of man. by without being born of the water and the Spirit. 
every endowment of heaven, that renders in- He may receive a glory like unto the moon, or 
teUigent beings seekers of happiness, to show a star, but he can never come unto mount Zion, 
you the way to salvation. In fact, we are not and unto the city of the living God, the heav
only bound to do thus for those that seek the enly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company 
riches of eternity, but, to walk in the tracks of of anp;els! to the general assembly and church 
our Savior, we must love our enemies; bless of the first born, which are written in heaven, 
them that curse us; do good to them that hate and to God thejudge of all, and to the spirits of 
llS, and pray for them hat dispitefully use us, just men made perfect, and to Jesns the Media
and 'persecute us, Of you and the world may tor of the new covenant, unless he becomes as 
know, that we are not tile children of God.- a little child, and is taught by the Spirit of 
Therefore to be obedient to the precepts of our God. Wherefore, we again say, search the rey_ 
divil,e master, we say untp you, search the scrip- elations of God: study the prophecies, and re
tures-search tbe revelations which we publish jaice that God grants unto the world seers and 
and ask your heavenly Father, in the name of prophets: They are they who saw the myste
his Son Jesus ChrIst. to manifest the truth unto ries of godliness; they saw the flood before it 
you, and if you do it with an eye single to. his came; they saw angels ascending and descen
,;lory, nothing doubting, he will answer you by ding upon a ladder that reached from earth to 
the power of his holy Spirit: You will then heaven; they saw the stone eut out of the 
know for yourselves ami not for another: You mountain, which filled the whole earth; they 
will notihen be dependent on rean forthe knowl- saw the Son of God come from the regions of 
edge of God; nor will there be any room for' bliss and dwell with men on earth; they sawthc 
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Deliverer come out of Zion, and turn away un
godliness from Jacob; tbey saw the glory of 
the Lord wben he showed the transfigurafion of 
the earth on the Mount; tfley saw every monn
tain laid low and every valley exultecl when the 
Lord was taking vengeance upon the wicked; 
they saw truth spring out of the earth, and 
righteousness look down from heaven in the 
last days, before the Lord came the second 
time to gather his eled; they saw the end of 
wickedness on earth, ami the Sabbath of ITea
tiOll crowned with peact'; they saw the end of 
the glorious thousand years, when satan was 
loosed for a little season; they saw the day of 
judgment when all men received according to 
their works, and they saw the heaven and earth 
flee away to make room for the city of God, 
when the righteous receive an inheritanee in 
eternity: And, fellow so-journers upon earth, 
it is your privilege to purify yourselves and 
come up to the sam& glory, and see for your
selves, and 1m ow for yourselves: and it 
shall be given you; seel; and ye shall find; kno{)k 
and it saall be opened unto you. 

The elders hegan to return from their mis
sions to the eas,tern staies. and present the his
tories of their sevtlral stewardships in the Lord's 
vineyard; and while together in the~e seasons of 
joy, I enquired of the Lord and received the fol
lowing: 
.Ii Revclation given Iht. 22d and 23d 01 September, 

1832. 
ON PRIESTHOOD. 

A revelation of Jesus Christ unto his servant 
Joseph Smith, jr. and six elders, as they united 
their hearts and lifted their voices on high; yea, 
the word of the Lorn concerning his church, 
established in the Jast days for the restoration 
of his people as he has spoken oy the lflouth of 
hi. prophets, and for the gathering of his saints 
to sland upon mount Zion. which shall be the 
city New Jerusalem; which city shall be built, 
beginning at the Temple Lot, which i3 appoin
ted by the finger of the Lord, in the western 
houndarie:> of the state of Missouri, amI dedica
ted hl' the hand of Joseph Smith,jr. and others, 
with whom the Lord wag wen pleased. 

Verily this is the word of the Lord, thaI the 
city New Jerusalem shitl! be built by the g?th
ering of the saint>, beginning at thls place, even 
the place of the Temple, which Temple shall be 
reared in this generation; for verily, this gene
ration shall not all pass away until un hOllse 
shall be built udo the Lord and a cloud shall 
rest upon it, which cloud shall be even the glo
ry I'lf the Lord, which shall fill the house, And 
the sons of .I\1oses, according to the holy priest
hood, which he received under the hand of his 
fathor-in-Iaw, Jethro, and Jethro received it 

under the hand of Caleb, ami Caleb received it 
under the hand of Elihu, and E 1hu under the 
hann of Jeremy, and Jeremy under the hand of 
Gad, and Gad under the' hand of Esaias, and 
Eilaias received it nnder the hand of God; Esai
as also lived in the days of Abraham anrl was 
blessed of him, which Abraham received the 
priesthood from Melchizedek, who receivecl it 
through the lineage of his fathers, even till No
ah; and from Noah till Enoch, through the line
age oftheir fathers, and from Enoch to Abel, 
who was slain oy the conspiracy of his brother, 
who received the priesthood by the command
ments of God by the hand of his father Adam, 
who was the first man; which priesthood con
tinueth in the church of God in all generations, 
and is withont beginning of days or end of 
years. 

And the Lord conf'l'med a priesthood also up
on Aaron and his seed throughout all their geR
erations, which priesthood also continueth r.tl'ld 

abideth forevel', with the priesthood which is 
after tbe holiest order of God. And this great
er priesthood Uclfninistereth the gospel and hoI
deth the key of the mysteries of the kingdom, 
even the key of the knowledge of God. There
fore, in the ordinance3 thereof th e power of 
godliness is manifest; and without the ordinan
ceS thereof, and the authority ofthe priesthood, 
the power of godliness is not manifest unto men 
in the flesh; for without this no man call see the 
face of Gon, even tlle Father, and live. 

Now thi5 Moses plainly tanght to the childr~n 
of Israel in the wilderness, and saught diligently 
to sanctify his s:eople that they might behold 
the face of God; but they hardened their hearts 
and could not endure his presen.:e, therefore, 
the Lord in his wrath, (for his anger was kin
dled against them,) swore they should not enter 
into his rest, while in the wilderness, which 
rest is the fulness of his glory. Therefore I,,~ 
took Moses out of their midst and the holy 
priesthood also; and the lesser priesthood con
tinued, which priesthood holdeth the kev of the 
ministering of angels and the preparatory gO!

pel, which gospel is the gospel of repentance 
and of haptism and the remission of sins and the 
law of carnal commandments, which the Lord, 
in his wrath, caused to continue with the house 
of Aaron among the children of Israel until 
John, whom God raised up, being filled with 
the Holy Ghost from his mother's womb; for be 
was baptized while he wa, yet in llis childhood, 
and was ordained by the angel of God at the 
timp he was eight days old unto this power
to overthrow the kingdom of the Jews; and to 
make straight the way of the Lord before the 
face of his people, to prepare them for the cow-
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ing of the Lord, in whose hand is given all tber.; and the Father teaeheth him of the cov
power. €naut which he has renewf'd and confirmed 

And again, the office of elder and bisllop are 
necessary appendages belonging unto the high 
priesthood. And again the offices of teachers 
and deacons are necessary appendages belong
ing to the lesser priesthood, which priesthood 
was confirmed upon Aaron and his sons. 

Therefore, as I said concerning the sons of 
Moses-for the sons of ;\1oses and .0\1;0 the sons 
of Aaron shall offer an acceptable offering and 
sacrifice in the house of the Lord, wkich 
house shall be build unto the Lord in this 
generation upon the conseorated spot, as I 
have appointed-and the sons of Moses and of 
Aaron shan be filled with the glory of the I~ord 
upon mount Zion in the Lord's house, whose 
sons are ye; and also many whom I have called 
and sent forth to build up my church~ for who
~o is faithful unto the obtaining of these two 
priesthoods of which I huve spohn, IlnQ the 

UPQ:l you, which is coniJrwed upon you 
for yOUJ sakes, and not. for you r sak ei 
only, but for the sake of the whole 
wudd: and thtl whole world lillh in sin; 
and groaneth under the darkness and un
der the bondage of sin; and by this you may 
know thEY are under the oonange of sin, be
cause they come not un to me; for whoso com
etb not unto me is nnder the bnndago of sin; 
and whoso receiveth !Jot my voice is not IlC

qulnted with my voice. and is nGt of me: and 
by this you m!,!y know the rightous from the 
wicked, and the whole world groaneth under 
silil and dHI,ncEs even now. 

And your mind9 in times past haVE: been 
Jarkened becanse oJ unbelief, nnd because you 
have treated lightly the things you have re, 
ceived, wbich vanity and unbelief hath brougt 
the whole church under condemnation. And 

mllgnifying their calling, are ~anctifycd by the this coud,lmnaljlJn re.teth upon the children 
Spirit unto the renewing 01 their bodies: they, of Zion, even all; and they shall remain under 
b€'eome the lions of Moses and of Aaron and i this condemnation UOtl! I hey repent and Te

the sced of Abrahum, and the church nnd: member the new covenant, even the Book of 
kingdornand the elect of God; and also all Mormon and the former commandments which 
they who receive this prip.sthood leceiveth m€', 
saith the Lord, for he that receiveth my ser
vants recciveth me, and he tbat receivcth m~ 
receiveth my Father, and be that recdveth my 
Fatber reoeiveth my Father's kingdom.
Therefore, nil tbat my Father hath shall be 
given unto hi m; and this is according to the 
oa.th und C(lvena.nt which belongeth to the 
priesthood. Therefore, all those who receive 
the priesthood receive thi oath and covenant 
of my Father which he cannot brenk, 
neither can it be removed; bat whoso 
breaketb this covenant, after he hath received 
it, and altogether tumeth therefrom, shall no! 
have forgiveness of SIOS in this world nor in 
the world to come. And all tho~e who come 
not U,1to this priesthod, which ye have reoeiv
ed, wh1ch I now contirm upon yon who are 
present this day, by mine own voice out 01 
the heavens, ant! even I have glven the hea
venly hosts and mino angela charge concern
ing yOIl. 

And now I give nn to you n commnndm~nt 
to beware concerning youreclv£:s, to gIve dili-
gent heed to the words of eternal life; tor yon 
shall live by every word that proceede!h fortb 
from the mou\h of Got!. For the wort! of the 

I have given them, not only to &,lY, but to do, 
according to tha~ which! have written, that 
·hey may bring forth fruit meet for their Fa
ther's kingdom, otherwise there remailleth r. 
scourge l1ud a judgment to be poured out up
,on the children of Zion; for shall the childre.n 
oftbe kingdom pollute my holy land1 Verily, 
L sal' unto you, Nay. 

V~rily. venly I say unto you, who now have 
my word@, which is my voief, blessed are ye 
inasmuch as you receive these things: for { 
will forgive you of your sins with this com
mandment, that you remain steadfast in your 
minds in solemnity ond the Epirit of prayer, 
in bearing testimony to all the world of those
things which are commumc:Hed UlltO you. 

Then fure go ye i rHO all the world, and what
soever place ye cannot go into ye shall Eend, 
thaI the testimony may go from you into ali 
the world, unto every creature. Ant! IlS ; said 
unt() mine ~postIes, even so I say u nlo 
you; for you are mine apostles, even God~s 
higb priest~: ya are they whom my father hath 
given me: ye are my friends: therefore, as I 
said umo mille apostles I say unto you again, 
that eyery soul who believeth on lour words, 
a nd is bnpti:Hd by water for the remission of 

Lord is trutb, and whatsoever is truth is light, 
sins, shaH receive the Holy Ghost; and tllese 

nnd whats()Pvrr is li?ht is Spirit, even the Spir-
Is of JeRus Christ; ani! the Spirit giveth light signs shall fQllow tbem that believe: 
10 every man that colneth into the world: and In my name they shall do many wonderful 
the Spirit onlighteneth every man through the k "I' 
world that hearkeneth 10 the voice of the Spir 'IIIor~: i.n my name they shn • cast out devils: 
it, and everyone thnt hearkenctb to the voice in my name they shall heal the sick: in my 
Gf the Spirit, cometh untu Gt,d, even the Fa-' Ilame they shall open the eyes of the blind _ 
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and unBTop the ears of the deaf: and the tongue 
of the dumb Ifhall speak: and if any tuan shall 
administer poison unto thp.m it shall not hurt 
them: and tho poison of a serpent shall not 
have power to harm them. But a command
Ulent I give unto them, that they shall not 
boast themselves <;>fthese tbillgq, neither speak 
them beron the world 1 for these thinb"s aTe 

given unto for your profit and for salvation. 

Verily, verily I say unto you, they who be
iieve not on your words, and arB not bop',ized 
by Ivater, in my name, for the remission of 
their sin., that tbey may receivo the Holy 
Ghost, shall b" damned, alld shall not come 
iato my Falher's kingdom, whele my Father 
and I am. And this revelation unto you, and 
commandment, is ill force from this very hour 
upon all the world, ana the gospel is unlo all 
who have not received it. But verily I S3)' 

I1nto all those to whom the kingdom hilS been 
given, from vou it mnst be preached unto them 
that they shall repent of their fermer evil 
works; for they are to be upbr'lided for their 
evil hearts of unbelief: and your broth ron in 
Zion for their robellion ogainst you at the timE! 

I sent yon, 

And again, !say unto YOll my friends, (for 
from henceforth I shall call you friends,) it 
is expedient thnt I give unto you this com
mandment, that yo become even as my friends 
in days when I wag with them travelling to 
preach this gospel in my powpr: for I suffered 
them not to have purse or scrip, neither two 
coats: behold I send you out to prove the 
world, and the laborer is worthy of hire. And 
1>uy man that shall go and preach this gospel 
,.f the kingdom, 3nd fail not to continl'e faith
ful iii all thing~, shall not be wenry in mi-nd, 
neither dUlk~ned, neither in body, limb, 
or joint; and an hair of his head shall not fall 
t() the ground unnoticed. And they shall not 

go hungry, neither athirst. 

Therefore, take no thought for the morrow, 
{or what ye shaH eat, or what ye shall drink, 
or wherewithal ye shall be clothed; for consid
er the lillies of Ihe field, how they grow, they 
roil not, neither do they spin; and the killg
doms of the world, in all their glory, nre not 
arrayed like ooe of these; for your Father who 
3rt in heaven, knoweth that you have need of 
nil these things. Therefole,let the morrow ta.ke 
thought for the things of itself. Neither take 
Y" thought beforQhand what ye shull sar, but 
treasure up in your minds contir.ually the wards 
of life, nnd it shnll be given you in the very 
hour that portion thnt shall De nleled unto eve-

ry mlLll. 

Therefore let no man among yon, (for thi£ 
commandment is unto all the faithful who are 
called of God in the church, unto the minis
try,) from tillS hour, take purS.!! or scrip, that 
goeth forth to proclaim tbis gospel of the king
dam. Behold I send yon out to repro\'e the 
,vorld of all their unrighteous deeds, and to 
teach them ofa judgment which is 10 como.
And whoso r"ceiveth you, there I wi II be also 
for I will go before your face: I will be Oil 
your right hand and on.youJ Jefl. and my Spir.
it shall be in your hearts. and mine angeJt 
round about you, to bear you np. 

-Whoso receiveth you, receiveth me, and tha 
same will feed yon, ~nd elo:ne you, and give 
you money. And he who feeds you. or clothes 
you. or gives Y9U money, shall in no wise loose 
IllS reward: and he that dneth not these 
things is lIO! my disciple: by this you may 
know my di~eipjel!. He that receivcth YI)U not, 
go away from him alone by yourselves, llnd 
cleanse yourfe-ct, even with water, pure water, 
whether in heat or ill cold, and bear 
testimony of it unto yom Eathcr which 
is in heaverr, ann return nDt again uo
to that mUll. And in whatsoever vilbge 
or city ye enter, do likewise. Neverthe
l"s~, search diligently und spare not; and wo 
unto that hou.e, or that \-iIIage, or city, thut 
rejccteth you, or your wo,-dR, or testimo
ny eonccming me. \Vo, 1 say again, unto 
that house, or that village, or city, that rejec
teth YOI1, or your words, or your testimony of 
me; for Ith", Almighty, have laid my hltn~s up
on the lllltions to scourge Illem for their wick
eduess i and plagves shall go forth, aile they 
shall not be taken from the earth uotil I have 
completed my work which shaH be cut short in 
righteousness; until all shall knotv me, who 
remain, even from th" least unto the greatest, 
and shall be filled with the knowledge of the 
Lord, and shall see eye tn eye, and shall lift np 
their voice, and with the voire together sing 
this new song, saying, 

The Lord hath brought again Zion ~ 
Tbe Lord hath redeemed his people, 19rael, 
According to the election of grace, 
Which was brought to pass I>y the faith, 
And covenant of tbeir fathers. 
The Lord hath redeemed his people, 
And satan is bound, and time is no longer: 
The J~ord hath gathered all thirlgs in one: 
Tho Lord hath brougbt down Zion from 

Itb;:>ve: 
The Lord hath brought up Zion from be-

neath: 
The earth hath travailed and brought forth 

her strength; 
And trulh is eslabli.hed in her bewels' 
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And the heavens have smlled upon hen 
And she isclothea with the glory of her God: 
For be stands in the midst of his people: 
Glory, and honor, and power and might, 

desolation and utter abolisbment which awaits 
them if thq do reject these things; for if they 
do reject these things the hOllr of their jl1dg
ment is nigh: and their house shall be left un-

Be a~cribed to our God, for he is full 01 to them d~sotate. Let him trust in me and he 

mcrcy. 
Justice, grace find truth, and peace, 
}'or ever and ever; Amen. 
And again, verily, verily I !ay unto you. it 

is expedient. thn! overy mon Ivbo goes forth to 
proclaim mine oVfr lasting gosflel, that inas
much as they have families alld receive mo
nies by gifl, that they should send it unto 
them, or make use of it for their benetll, as the 
Lord shall direct tbem, fur thus it seemeth me 
good. And iGt all those who have not fami
lies, who receive moneys, send it U~ unto the 
bishop in Zion. or unto the bishop in Ohio, 
that it may b" evnsecrated for the bringing 
forth of the revelations and the printing there
of, and for c3tablishipg Zion. 

Ann if nnv m1n shall give nnto any of you a 

~Qnt,or ~iI\iit, take the 0 tl and cnst it unto 
the poor. nnd go your way rejoicing. And if 

nny man lImoll&' yo:! he strr,ng in toe Spirit, 
let him take wi tIl him he that is weal, thai 
he mllyb,1 edified in all meek ne.s, that he 
may become str,'ug also, 

Therefore, take. with you those who ate or
daillecl unto thr.' l .... ser priesthood, and send 
'them before you to make appointments, and 
to prt'parll the W!ll', nnd to fill appviutments 
tInt Y<'U yourselves are not able to fin. Behold 
this is the way tllat mine flp(l~tle~, in ancient 

day~: built np my eh ureh unto me. 

Therefore Jet c'!cry man stand in his own 
offi ca, and labur in his own calling; and Jet 
not the head say unto the feet, it hath no need 
of the fect, for without the feet ho.w shall the 
body he able to stantl~ also the body bath 
nee" of every memher, that all may be edified 
together, that the system may be kept perfect. 

And behold, the high priests shOUld travel. 
and also Ihe eiders, and also the lesserpfiests; 
but tho deacons and teachers shoult.! be ap
pointed to watch over the church, to be 
standing miaistct's unto the church. 

And the bishop, Newel K. \Vhitnc)', also, 
should travel round about and among all the 
churches, searching aftcr the POOf, to admin .. 
iSier to their wants hy humbling the rich anJ 
the proud: he should also employ an agent to 
take charge and to do his secular Dusiness, as 
he shall direct; neverthele,s.let the bi&hofl go 
unto the city of New York, and also to the 
city of Albany, and also to the city of Boston, 
and walli the people of those cities with the 

sound of the gospel, with a loud voice, of the 

shall not he confounded; and an hair of Ina 
head shallMt fall to the ground unnoticed. 

And verily, IFaj unto you, the rest of m~' 
servants, go ye forth os your qircumstanees 
shall perm,i!, in your several caliing., unto tot 
great and nOlable cities and villages, reploving 
the w9rld in righteol1sness of all their unright
eous and ungodly deeds, setting forth clearly 
and llnderslandingly the desolation of a':om
ination in the last Jays; for with you sailh the 
Lord Almighty, r will rend theif kingdoms. I 
will not only ~hake the earth, but the starry 
heavens shall trctllble: for I the Lord have 
put forth my hand to excrt. the powl'\rs of heav
en: ye cannot see it now, yet Il little while 
and ye shall see it, and know that 1 am, and 
that I will come and reign with my people. r 
am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and tha 
end: Amen. 

CONTINUATION OF ELDER RIGDON'S 
TRiAL. 

Sidnpy's first revelation in Kirtland was tell
ing the people that the kingdom was rent from 
them, and they might as well all go home for 
they were rejected. The saints felt very bad 
and were almost distracted. When brotherJo
seph came home, (who was absent atthe time) 
he called Sidney into council and there told him 
he had lied in the name of the Lord, and sap 
he, 'you had better give up your licence and di
vest yourself of all the authority you can, for 
you will go into the hands ohaian, and he will 
handle yOU as one man handleth another, and . , 
the less authority you have the better for you. 
Sidney gave up two licences to brother Whit
ney, (who has got them at this day) and accor
ding to his own testimony, he was handled by 
satan just as·brotber Joseph said, and weltered 
in the most extreme agony for about two or 
tbree months, and then brother Joseph seeing 
that he had repented, said that he had suffered 
enough and restored him again. He> made a 
tremendous blunder at the fir8t revelation, but 
We would hardly suppose that a man who has 
been in the church so long as Sidney has, would 
make such a monstrous bluder as he has made 
this time. The object of Sidney's revelation 
was to divide the church and scatter it. Broth
er Joseph has said at different times, that if eI
der Rigdon was to lead the cburch twelve 
months, he would lead them to the devil. When 
he attempted to lead the people in Kirtland, it 
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was to lead them to the devil, and when he whIch he has heretofore suslaineJ. 'Va did 
made the attempt this time, it was for the same not invesligate his conduct or character pre
purpose. When he was making his flowery vious to the conference before alluded to, in 
sermon and endeavoring to captivate tbe people Hder to prove Ihis; ili~ own acts and deeds 
by his eloquen2e, they looked, and when he since his return from Pittsburg, as they han 
had got throngh, behold they had .een nothing; been set forth before this conference, are s.if
and when he found that there were those who ficient to establish thut foct. It rn"y he sup
were on the alert, and that there were men in posed by sOllie that tho Twelve ale e'lcmies 10 

whose ears the God of heaven would whisper, Elder Rigdon. So far from this, they have 
and they would discover his principles, he courted his company. TI.cy il)vited him fre
could not stand it; he was going to run; he was quently to their counrils,und have shown every 
in a wonderful hurry to get back to PittSburg. mark of esteem, deference and rfspcct, which 
He was determined not to let brother Young his long standirlg in the church, his years, his 
pull the things out of him. I presume the at- talent and llis call1llg would I'ntil:c him to,
mosphere did not feel very congenIal to his They have been extremely soliCitous to eulti-
8pirit. After we had been and spent the eve~ vate a friendly feeling, and no! till they were 
ning with hun last Tuesday and had concluded forced with overwhe Imillg testimony, have 
to demand his licence, he then said he was they taken steps in the mutt~r; but th~y have 
f'oingto publish the history of all the secrets a duty to God and to this church to perform; 
of this church. Ithink ifhe clout give a straigbt- and wllntever may he their personal prede!ec. 
er history than he has given in his revelation, lions, pr~judices or feelings; they feel bound 
we shall not need to be at the trouble to go by the-relationship they sustain 10 tbis church 
abroad and contradict it, for he will contradict and to God, to lay aside all private feelings and 
himself. He took a position when he firBtcame secondary considerations in the fulfillment of 
here, bnt since that he has left the grouucl en- the great work thut they are called upon to 
tireJy. If he talks with one of brother Joseph's perform. 

friends, he will say, '1 admit that Joseph held Elder Rigdon was appointed by President 
the keys of the kingdom at his death,' but if he Smilh togo to Pittsburg and build up a chufch; 
talks with those who are not Joseph's friends, but he was expressly forbid to take anyone 
he will say, 'I knew he was not led of God for with him. Now I would lI~k, has Elder Rig
a long time.' In our conncil in the Seventie's don accomplished hi_ mission! Has he SJught 
Hall, he 'said that this vision was a continua- to build up the chumh a~cording to PreSident 
tion of the vision recurded in the book of Doc- Srnilh's orded No. lIe has been holding se
trine and Covenants. There was however this 

eret mcatings; he has ordained mcn iilegally, 
difference, the one in the Doctrine and Cove- and contrary to the order of the priesthood; he 
nants was an open vision, but the vision he fe- has been ordaining men -to the offices of pro ph
ceived in Pittsburg was a mental vision, a vis- ets, priests and kings; whereu8 be does not 
ion presented to the mind. Now it seems very hold that office himself; who doe. not know 
likely that while brother Sidney was maturing that this is wrong1 There is not an officer 
his plans in Pittsbure:, and laying his schemes belonn-ina to the church but wbat is acquain
as to what course he wonld pursue; it was very ted with "this fact. Can a teacher ordain a 
natural to see that the church would cut him off. 

priest1 Can a priest ordain an ehler~ Can 
There are many who seem to be in difficulty an elder ordain II high priest, Of ~ny of the 
concerning Sidney Rigdon's standing in the former ordam an apostle" You all know they 
church during the time he has been wallowing could pot, it is contrary to the order of God; 
in bis filth and corruption for four or five years and yet we find that Presidem Rigdon, a man 
past. I know how he has stood, but I rather .1 k 

who ought to know better-who uoes now 
some one else would tell it, I shall therefore 

better-has been ordaining men to office thai 
leave the subject. 

ElderJohn 'faylQr arose and said, I wish to he does not hold himself: and yet he has cOnle 
make a few remarks, and to give in my testi- to us with a revelation to lend ~his 'ohurch to 
mony in this case. There has already been the Celestial kingdom of God ; and even if he 
much said, sufficient to criminate Eider Rig- had the authority to ordain these men, be 
don, and to prove satisfaetorilly to the minds could not do it in and or himself without the 
of every unprejudiced person, that he is un- accompanying ordinanccp, and under the cir
worthy of the confidence we have reposed in cums~anceB which he did. There are numbers 
him; that he has di&honored his high and holy here who can bear witness to the truth of what 
callillg. and has in every way disqualified him- I now say. These things go plainly to show 
self to act in that relationship to the church, that hill mind is em'eloped in darkness, that b-e 
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i. ignorant and blinded by the devil, and in
comre!ent to fulfill the work which he has 
und0rtnken. 

There ar!! some who would insinuate that 
we should be merciful; we have been ns mer
ciful as we could be in the fulfillment of opr 
official duties. Bt'! if we 1'a:B over such gross 

violations of the ordinances of God's house, 
and such departures from the revelation s of 
God; if snch ordinations and organizations arc 
""ffered to proceed, we shall, as a people, soon 
be destr<~yed_ I see men in this congregation 
who have recetved i'I"gal ordinations, ordina
tions imparted through a perversion of the 
prksihood, (lnd through the infiu<:lnce of nn 
improper spirit. \Vho wants toscc theirfrirnds 

destroyed in this way~ A man may receive 11 

Bpirit ina f8w minutes, the which it will take 
him years to get entirely rid of. I dont want 
any Illnn with suell a spirit to put his hand,s on 
111)' bead, or on the heltd of !lily of my breth
ren. 

Some people talk us tholl~h they considered 
these thillgs very little matters; but i~ was for 
a transgression of this kind tbat satan and his 
~ngel8 was cast out of heaven, and it is tho~e 
very prinCiples that have destroyed the church 
ill every age ortne world. It was not for drunk
enness, theft nor' any other act of immorality 
t!tat satan was hurled from hraven, but for re
sieiing authority, and trying to suhvert the 
order arGod. And this;8 the thing that EI· 
der Rigdanis guilty (Jf; which is calculated to 

lead men to destruction. I consider thut Ihis 
Cl)nference has had evidence enough l:lefure it 
in relation to the matter. We have tried him 
who s:lld he was a prophet, and sent of God 

with revelations to tbis church. Ilnd found 
him Ii liar. I feel sorry for him as Ii man, but 
I also feeJ sorry fur others whom he is leading 
astray. What has been the cause of all OUr 

difficulties~ 'Why, a little difference of feeling. 
It little difference of opinion. a liltle dIfference 
of spirit, ant! this little ditrer(>nce bas fi nnlly 
entiled in bloodshed and murder. I do not 
blame those men who shot our beloved breth. 

ren, Joseph and Hyrum Smith, one bundreth 
part as much as William and Wilson Law, the 
Fosters and the Higbees: it is true they are 
murderer~, but I consider that those men who 
pvinted their guns a.t me, are lIot so steeped in 
clime, nor half so guilty before God, as those 
men who were their instigators, tbeif aiders 
IIlld abettors. :I'hey nre the men who are the 
most guilty before Gad. and of them will their 
hll>Od be required. 

Elder W. W. Phelps said, it becomes ne

eesury on this ocoasion that you should be ae-

'Juainted with nil the facts in the case. I am 
knowing myself to most 01 the facts. Perhaps 
1 have talIen l greater iuterest, and have been 
belter disposed towards Sidney Rigdon than 
many wonld suppose under exisling circum. 
,Iancc!!. I have endeavored to be his friend in 

every situation I could. When I learned be 
had arrived from Pittsburg I went to see him, 
Dnd trred to find out his views Ilod calcubtion~ 
on the subject. but in all his conduct there liP
peared to be something wrong, a re:uctance to 
c(}mml1nicate. I have hod as good a Ilthlilege 

of knowing the whole of Joseph Smith's reve
lations as any other man, alld J know that the 
Twelve are H'e fitst in authority after the first 
presidency_ Secondly, the Twelve are the 
travelling high council, to regulate all th" uf. 
f"irs of all the churches in all the world. Now 
I would ask this congregation, are you willing 
to throwaway this autllOrhy for one man 1-
What have Y(lU gathered here for1 You have 

gathered here to build up a city; to build up a 
kingdom, and shall we come up to thi3 time. 
and then throwaway Ihc revehuions and all 
the measures laid down toy Brother Joseph 1 
No! verily lIO! 

There are a few in aurh,)rity in this place 
who have been sustaining Sidl:ey Rigdon al. 
though tbe church voted to sustain the Twelvt.. 
I would give (hem oil the advic<, I am able, to 
save them; and will read a revelution which. 

was given November 19,1833. 
"Kirtland Nov. 19,1833. 

And again, hle£$cd be Brother Sidney, also, 

notwithstanding he shall be high and lifted up, 
yet he shall hOlY down under the yoke like un 
:0 an ass that croucheth beneath his burthen 

that lenrneth his master's wili by the stroke of 
the rod, thus saitn the Lord. Yet the Lord 
will have mercy on him. and he shall hring 
forth much fruit; even as the vine or the choice 
grape, when her clusters are ripe, beforo the 
time of the gleaning of the vintage; and the 
Lord shall make his heart merry as with sweet 
wine, because of him who putteth forth hIS 

hand, and lifteth him up OUt of deep mifl', and 
pointeth him out the way, and guideth his feet 
when he stumbles, and humbleth him in hi~ 
pride. Blessed are his generations: neverthe
less one shall hun! after th€m as a man hunt

ath after an ass that bath strayed in the wilder

ness. and stlaightway findeth him and bring
eth him into the fold. Thus shall the Lord 
watch over his generation, that they may be 

saved; even so. Amell." 
Now I want he should be deah with in jus

,ice, but yet with mercy, for I k.!loW that what 

you do here this day,. will be sealed in heaven, 
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until the day of redemptio:l and it will bo im
possible to get it off. You will perceive by 
th.is prophecy, that nil this hae to come upo:: 
him. He will stumble an,l be cast into tb~ 

mire; his family wi:l stray away, &c. I think 
enough hils b0811 said 10 make the matter plain 
to the minos of the people. He ha., come and 
lied in the name of Ibe Lord. He Iws t(Jld me 
two stories. He s1id he wanted to form an in
timacy with tbe Twcive, but he hUB never la

ken one step to do it, Inlt has in every instance' 
endeavond to S.h'Hl them The devil has 
blinded his eyes, and he bus endeavored to 
blind the minds of the pwple against those reY

elations that have been our guide since we 
cnme info Ihis church. Those revelations that 
said we shou!d build the temple, in orde- to 
save onrselv"s nnd our dend, and hring to pn~s 
those keys and bles~ings which will secnre to 

ourselves and onr postcrity the IJJessinl(s whiCh 
all, since tI).B dnys of Adam, had lived and died 
for. The L0rJ hilS .nid that th" church wOllld 
be able to j lJdge tlw;e who w,'re prophets nnd 
those who were not. Tile first thing Elder Rig
den endeav(>led to prees upon the minds of the 

people, was the idea tiIut it belonged to some 
person to lise uil und huild up the church to Jo 
seph !:\n,ith, l>ut there is no such thing wrilt"o 
in the Bible, or the Book of lI'Iormon, or till'. 
Book of Do cIrino and Coyetwl1ls. Tlris church 
has been l·ui:t tI!' !o Jesu~ Cluirf, and Jv~eph 
Smith always taught us that Ihere is no o!la·], 
name wh,·rcby we call be 8nveu but in nud 

make nny nct valid; every ordination, there
fore made by Sidncy Rigdcn, he beir:g One on
ly out of a quornm of th,·er, evon ifho had nor 
otherwise transgressed, is i:!eg~l. I therefore, 
in the all!h~rtly of the holy priesthood, and as 
one who callnot look upon sin with any degreo 
of allowance, declare his late revelations, and 
his extraordinary ordinations ofprophets\ pricst~ 
and kings among the Gentiles, holding tn" 
lieysof David,-of Ihe devil; and let all the peo
ple say: Amen. 

Elder Heber C. Kimball arose nnd snid he 
'Vas sick and cvuld scarcely speak, but he 
could not forbear to offer his testimony on this 
subject. You have already had the testimony 
of my brethren, and 1 fed dispo,ed to offer my 
testimony. I have hecn in all their councilH 
si nce they returned h0i11e. J was with the 
brethren at Elder Rigdon's last Tuesday, but I 
don't, I{OO'" that I can do any thing more than 
conurm wnat they have said. They.have rela
ted things as they transpired, as near a.s 1 can 
recollect, anu I cannot do more than confirm 
tn('ir testlmo:..y. As to Elder Rigdun's courSE: 
·there is Fe.rcc,any one that can givI! a relation 
of it. Elder Rigdon is a man I have alway. 
respected as a man, but I have not re~pected 
his course for mo.re than five yenrs past.
Brethren, I have known his COUTse un d wn, 

!lware of it all the \, hill'. When I have gone 

uhrand to preach and have relUrned again. 1 
would nat havo the privilege of sleeping, he
fore Brothet Joseph would call us to counci!; 

through the Ilame 01 Je~us Cinist. and there is not a thing or importance which 

It is one I,art of the portiun of this people to was ever donf, but Brother Joseph counselled 
be tried to the centre, al,d yo:.! wil\ I,am to with U1l. Elder Rigdon after he came from 
judge men when they come b(·fLlIC YOIl. There Pittsburg never attended council only when h" 
will be Bien who caonot "lId"re a cpkstial conld not avoid it. He has no authontyonly 
law, and consequently, they cannot obtam a what he receives from the church, if he was 
Ilelestial glory. Brother Sidney is end"llv,ning ODC with u~, why was he not in our councils1 
to draw off a party. and he will he like those He was not in the cotincil pertaining to thl" 
who are spoken of in the vhioH: some for High Priesthood until just bcforehe startea for 
Paul, some for Apollos, some I"r Cephus, &c., Pimburgh. Brother Phelps was the means of 
Ilnd mony will have to go to outar darkness bringing him in, but he bus llot got the slime 
and there tarry tHI lh€'y have pai'l the utter- uutllOrity as others; there are more than thirty 
moet farthing. Is thf<re Oll;! persoll bere who men who have got higher authority than he 
wishe& 1(1 baiter away a certainty fur un lllleer- hUB. Eleer Rigdon has intimated that if wo 
ta.inty nnd go 10 perditi'Hl1 If a.ny man come~ opposed him we should have a moo on us
to you to lay 011 hnnJs suddenly, Jont sl;ffer Brethren, if I have to ho mllrt)·red for the truth. 
them to do it, Jest iii be decejved. R€col!ect amen to it! If I <have to go us Joseph and Hy
thi8-"3n apostle is an elder" and he has a'u· : rum did, it will be a allOr! work. Elder Rigdon 
thority to ordam elder~, priests, &0. Be wise i has no! been in good stan(ling as n counsollor 
and lay hands suddenly on no man; neither' to Brother Joseph for somo 1,·ors. Brother Jo
Buffer a.ny ono to lay hands s'ld'den!y un you. seph 5hook him off at the eonrerenoe a year 
It takes a majority of any quorum, according ago, he said he would carry him Ill) more: if 
to the order of God, as declared in the Doctrine the church wanted to carry him they might. 
nnd Coven on ~, which I hold in my hand, lind but he should not. Joseph soid, he had Ill) 

the common consent of the whole church, to more 8!lthority in hia office as counsellor. EI-
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dar Amasa Lymnn was appointed in his stead, 
and all the power and authority and blessings 
which Elder Rigdon ever ha.d, was put on the 
head of Brother Amasa. Brother Hyrum plead 
to have'Elder Rigdon railoreil, he said try him 
a little longer, try him another year; Brother 
Joseph would not receive bim again hut shooll 
111m off. The church voted.to try him again, 
and it was the church that receiHd him and 
not Br<)thel Joseph. It Elder Rigdon was in 
good standing, why hns h" not been with Bro. 
Joseph in all his couucils. He has not acted as 
a councillor in Bro. Joseph's councils for five 
years, b~lt the Twelve have, they have never 
forsaken him. Now when Bro. 10seph i. 
gone, he comes and sets us aside. I have han
dled with my hands, and have beard with my 
ears, the things of eternal reallly, but I never 
betrayed Bro. JOSt'ph. 

Brethren, as it was in Ihe days of Mose~, so 
it is now. When lVIoses went into the Holy of 
Holies, h" pulled of1' his shoes; Bro. Joseph has 
1'!ls8cd lehind the vail and he pulled off his 
siloes, and fome ooe else puts them 00, until 
lie passes the ~aiJ to Bro. Jo,eph. President 
Y Otwg is our president, and our head, nnd he 
puts the shots on first. If Br.ther Hyrum hnd 
rema;n()d here, he would' have put them Oll 

Hyrum is gone wilh Joseph and iii still his 
{'oUl]Sei!or. The Twelve have rc~eiv€d the 
leYH of the king:lom and aft long us there iii 
one 01 them left, he will holu them in prefer. 
ence to allY one else. I wish the poople would 
hear and bo Idse, and those who },ltve been ufl
hohlin~ Brother Sidney, woulu turn about bo
fore they.go into everlasting despair. Jlere is 
J~hn C. Benn.ett, and WITI. and WilBon Law. 
Robert D. Fosl<'r unll the Higbee", are all the ' 
wbiie see\;iug to C,)llle back' and if rhey cannot 
accomplish Iheir pllrpnses they will seck 

take OUr lives. We stanc ("1th llS the 311cperds 
of the sheep, nnd we want to lead you into 

green pastures, that you mlY be healthy and 
strong. There are men here brethren who 
have got authority, but we don! want 10 men
tion their name., for the enemy will trv to kill 
them. 

President Young arose ag&ln and said he 
wnnted to read some testimollY which had 
beEn presented to him felaillf/! to this case, but 
did not wish to mentioll the names of the indI
viduals at the present tirr;e, if it could be dig
pensed wuh. He continued: honest men may 
be dccpj\'ed for 11 time, but they will generally 
aee their error und turn about. There arc 
s.,me who arc troUing ofl" and wan lng to make 
divisions amongst lIS. Brother Sidney says, 
"if we go to opp'osiog him he will tell all of our 

secrete!" but I would .ay, oh dour, Brother 
Sidney! dont lell our secrete, oh dont! But if 
he tells of our .ecrets, we will tell of his-ti t 
fo'l' tnt. He has had long visions in Pittshurgb 
revealing to him wonderful iniquity amongst 
the sainls_ Now, if he knows of so much ini
quity, llnt! has got such wonderful power, wlfy 
dont be purge it out 1 He professes to have 
!!ot "the keys of David" \Vanderfnl power, 
and revelations, and he will publish our iniqui
ty! Oil deal', Brother Si(lney, dont publish 
our iniquity! Now dam! John O. Bennett 
"aid in his exposure, he knew all or Brother 
Jo~eph's seerel", nna he \yould publish them. 
Joseph H. Jackson, sap he has published all 
Joseph's secrets. bu~ nobody helieves their 
tales, becnu8~ they lie! and if Sidney Rigdon 
undertakes to publish nil of our secrete, as, be 
says, he will lie the fir~t j limp he takes. If 
Sidney Rigdon knew of alllhis mi'luity why 
did he not pu lllish it sooner 1 II there is so 
much ini1juhy in this church, us JOu \alk of, 
Elder Rigdon. and yo,u have known of ;t ao 
long, you are a b:ack. hearted wretch uecnuliB 
you have n"t published it sooner. If thne is 
not this iniquity YOIi talk of, you are a bla.ck
heart~d wretch, for endEavoring to bring a. mob 
lIpon us ani! murder illnocent men, women and 
Ohildren! Any mall that suys the Twelve are 
bogus makers, or aouliereJ'F, or wicked mOil, 
;s a !i4q flnd nil who say such thillgs shail 
have the fa!~ of liars, where there is weeping 
and gnashing of teeth. Who is there that hu 
SeeP us GO such things~ No man. The spirit 
tbat I an. of tramples such slanderou. wicked
n(8S under my feet. And if they talie my Iifa 
I will go where they canuM hurt me. 

Brothel Joeeph did cast of Sodney, and his 
power and authority W~S ta.llen /i'om him, dnd 
put upon AmMIL Lyman. We told Bnther 
Sidr,ey to come along with us. and if he will 
do this wo will build him up. Let him do 88 

Elder Ama&a Lyman hus done. Now we dont 
expect Her to move wiillOut revelation and 
they that have the keys of the kingdom can 
get reveluti(Hl. If Ilny thing would make me 
light it would be to hear allY one h lUP charges 
011 Brother Jost"ph who is dead. TI,ey cannOI 
let the dead alone so great is their corruption 
and wickedness. 

Here is anolher~ecret leaked out ef their se
cret rneetinge. They say the man of sin spo
ken of in the revelations, is Ine Twelve A 
pretty large man I shouhl say. Now this is the 
testimony we present before this counc,il to 
know if we are (0 fellowshi'p E'!der Rigdon 
any longer. 

r shall now wa.it lind see if (here is any 0 ne 
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hi produce testimony in favor of the opposite 
&ici(' of the qUPs!;on. 

President Wm. Marks tlro~e and .aid he felt. 
disposed to say a few words in defence of Eld(>r 
Rigdon. There has been 8. >,nong learn against 
him. They all seem to speak against him and 
!.hore is nothing eaid in his favor. I [tOe I to 
take up the opposite side of the question and 
oay something in his defenc!', for I have always 
heen a friend to Elder Rig-dotl. It has al ways 
h"en the CIlRe before this High Council, thai 
there are two sides to the question; tbere nre 
.ome to sp('ak in favor of the accused, btit 
there sel'ms to be only one s;de to this subject. 

There has been many tbin:;" said which I know 
nothing about. But hS it ha~ always been the 
Cll~e hefore the High Council that .ome should 
speak in the defence of the accused, I feel to 
?olunteer to ~peak in his behalf. It is no more 
than right thnt both ~idrs should be repteFent
cd. J dont wi,h to justify any mall in an er
ror, but there is a trial before thIS church aut! 
eO.lncil. In regard 10 his character there has 
"een many things said which appear to he ob·· 
jectiolluble, but I can do some of them 11\'1-I1Y. 

I hear objections to his authority. and to hie 
conduct for fot'r Of five years palt. There 
were charges brOlught before the, conference, 
last fall, and one or two days spent in hearing 
of them, and it Foamed to mp, thut every exer
tion was mode that could he made, to .::rimi. 
!late him- and cut him off'. There was time giv. 
en to bring all the charges tbM could be got at, 
but there was not a s;'ngle partido oJ the char
ges $U3Iain~d, if I recollect right, as to proving 
him guilty of committing any of the nels speci
fied in the Charges. New I think if Brotber 
Rigdon was restored at that time we cUE?;h t not 
to go beyond the conference to felch up char
g~8 to_day; but here are charges fetched up for 
y~ars back. It is known that he was restored 
10 full faith mnd f"Jlowship last filII. I have 
heard Brother Joseph say reptllltlldly since that 
time, that all things was right between them, 

Just before Elder Rigdollleft here I heard Bro. 
J03eph say tbat ",ll t!)ings were rillht between 
them. Sister Emmit had a good mnny feelings 

against Elder Rigdon, but they are ail done a
.... ay. She has Slid within" feW months, and 
ill fact within one weelt, that she win on as 
good terms with Elder Rigdon as ~he had ever 
been since he was n member'of the church. 

As repects his not pfB~e!lting his vision or 
reyelation bct:Jfe the fint quorum, I can soy, 

thlLt Elder Rigdon did not know It].at this order 
was introduced. Brother Joseph told us that 
he, tIl' the future whenever there Wl\~ II revela· 
,ion to be presc;nted 10 the church he should 

first present it to th3t quorum, and th"n if it 
["Esed tbe first quorum, it snonrd be presented 
til the church. But Brother Rigdon did not 

know this, for he wlla ,,"ly jltst brollght into 
'the quorum before he left to go to Pittsburg. 

TherE' have been many IhinQ'S said of hil 
course since he came from P,u,burgh which r 
know nothing of, as to his wishing ,to lead ,hil 

people, I donllmow anything about It. And 
as to hi~ revdations being from the devil. I am 
sure I dOl'! know whether they ure from God 
or the devil. The Twelveand the High Coun
cil both know that my mind differs from theus 
respectinglhe organization. I had always 
been taught that the first presidency would re
muin and always be with the church. I hnd 
always Imderstood that the church would be 
imperfect widlOut n quorum of tbree 10 stand 
as a first pre8idency. and I cannot find any laW' 
t-o s~y that this quorum should ever be dropped. 
I laid my lJands 011 Brf'lher Sidney with Broth
er Joseph nnd he ordained hIm ta be Ii "proph
et and a seer and reyelator," and to be equal 
with him in holding the Itoys :ind authority of 
this kingdom. I hnve known this for two 
yenr~, and according to my understanding he 
has not 1051.it throngh tran.gression. I still 
leel that he is a member of tnc quorum of the 
first presidency, one I always expected that 
the quorum would be filled up the samena nt 
the.commencement. I always felt that there 

was a pOlVer and rCEponsibili'y in that quorum 
which did not exist ~ny where else. I wi!1 
read an extract from the 84th section of the 
book of Doctrine ann C()venent8: "Verily I 
say unt\) you, the keys of this kingdom shall 
never be tal,en from yon, while thou art in the 
world, neither in the wor!d to corne: never

tbeless, through YolU shall the oracles be giv
en to another." This is what I ever S!lpposed 
would be the caSi) that through him the oracles 
~honld he g;ven to another who should be a 
prophet, and a seef and revelator, and' through 
him to the church. I have always felt sinc(l 
lost ~pecia1 conference that the order was not 
according 10 thi~ pattern. Sidney Rigdon and 
Frederick G. VlJlliams were appointed to stand 

equal with Joseph in this kingdom; and I aI
wavs supposed that one would receive the oro
cJe~ from Josepb and gi ve them to the church. 
Now brethren, 1 have senrched diligently to 
ger at the rigbt of the maller, and I know Tam 
honest and w!'Jh to know h()w it ,hould be. 

I will read another e:.\:lwcl ftOm the Doctrine 
and C'Jvenants, which you wi!! find on the 
ninety.sixth page. I neVH supposed that lhi~ 
quorum eould be disorganized while Iheir was 
one or two left. I have ever feU that Ehler 
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Rigdon sustains his authorit.v; I never believ· he is out off'. who will We have to obtain reve
ed he had lost it through transgression. I be- Intions? A man must. be in posse£sion of this 
lin'c he is the man to receive the oracles from p.:Jwer to be able to ordain a prophet, and a seer 
Brother Joseph and give them to the church; and a revelator. If there is a man ordained to 
all I w&nt is to have the thing right, and when 'lead Ihis people, I do not knew it. I dont be. 
r believe it is right, I am as ready to confess it Heve there are sufficient revelations given to 
.8 any other man. (Read several extracts flom lead this people, and 1 am fully of the belief 
V. & C.) that this people cannOI build up tho kingdom 

When this organization is broken up there is except it is done by revelation. 
11 quorum broken up which is of gr~at power PresidclII Young arese an') replied-l feel it 
llnd authority, and I always thought it ought to a duty to make some remarks in reply to what 
have been continued. Tbe churen has always Brother Marlls has- said with regard to Brother 
supposed that the Twelve were to bear the Rigdon's character. I have not been beyond 
gospel to all the wl'rld, and when they arc abo the last full conference to fetch evidenee.
~ent, who will preEide over the church1 'Ve There was enought brought forward at thlt 
know that it tis nec<,~sary for individuals to conference, and abundallce more could have 
preside (lver the wl.ole church. Now, we are been presented, but Brother Hyruru plead eo 
loeing this office Gnd power and authority, but hard it was kept back. Brotber Rigdon c!id 
I feel as though we dOllt Wall! to lose any enough when he came from :M:iuouri, to cut 
thing. I feel thnt we ought 10 keep up the 01:" him off'from the priesthood. He said he nev€f 
ganization, if it is right 10 du so. would foUow Brother Joseph's levelations any 

When llitder Rigcioll first came from Pitts· more, contrary to his own convenience. He 
burgh he said It was his place to receive the: said Jesus Christ was a fool to him in suff'erings; 
macle$, but there was a delicacy in Brother was tbis not ~nough to eut him off~ There 
Rigdon in presclltlllg his claims 10 the people;: was enough to cut him (iff' long ago, but Bro' 
he supposed tbere would have been some indi- Marks has endeavored to soft sonp tbe peo!'].,. 
viduals who would have' taken up the case.- I have known that Brother Marks "had no av
It appears from what has been gtated this morn- idence but the written word." But if thIs p'M' 
ing. that quesl;"'ns have been put which seems pie have 110 evidence but tbe written word, it 
to bring a contradiction. If Elder Rigdon hus is quite time to go to the river and he baptised 
done any thing worthy of being severed from for the remissiou nf their sius. Who cannOl 
the church, I fed 10 go with the church, and sec that"Elder Rigdon would sacrifice tbis peo
to be satt'slied with what they do. I dont know ple1 Brother :\4·arks Slly~, if there are lIny Of

fllat I can sec IIny tbing worthy of cutting him dained to offices equal with Elder Rigdon he 
{)fi at the present time. Probably I am preju' dont know it. lIe dont know all the orcin.".. 
diced in his favor; if iL is wmng I hope :he tiOllS, nor he wont '.ill he knows somelhing 
brethren will forgive me. ""hen I have set more than the wril!en word. 
"With the High Council I have always tried to I know tne reason why Brother Joseph said 
divest myself of prejudice. I am wil!ing that all was right between him Rnd Elder Rigdon; 
the High Council and church should act on his he (Rigdon) was whining all the while because 
..zase, if they think best. I felt as though there of his ~uffeJings. He wantrd to go back to 
was a great many men here who were saying Kirtland. Brother Hyrum went to Brother lo· 
bard thmga against hIm and nobody to speak seph and plead with him ngain, and begged"f 
:a WQ,'d for him, and I have volunteered 10 Bay Joseph tv "bless him-hold on 10 him, for I be-· 
a few words in his defence. lieve he wii! yet straighten out," and he finally 

1 have had a conversation with Elder Rigdon got him ordained. But did he help Brother 
and I cannot find that he has committed a Joseph after this1 No. Therp was then 8noth
erime. The churcll has never cuI off'any per. er revelation given for him to move his family 
~on without R crime was proven against hi,ro. near to BrothcrJoseph. He finally did, but did 
Now is there a man in the church who ha,; reo he then go to Brother Juseph and assist him iu 
ceived tbe ordination of a prophet, seer and his counci18~ He did n()t. 

reveilltor~ If there is I want to see him.- If I had the same feelings towards Ihis peq· 
'rhere has mm beom ordained prophets, priests pie that EldeI Rigdon and some others have I 
and kings. but J have never heard of anyone should h"pe you would east us otf to-day. El
being ordained a seer n)ld revelator. I think I der Rigdon is now preaching secretly to the 
am knowing to all the ordinations, but I dont people, to have them go back to Pillsbulgh
know of a man wh" has been ordained to the i go back to the "~leeks and opions." He has 
office and calling Brother Sidney has; lind if: prophesied in the name of God that we wont 
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build this temple. As has been previollsly Sla

ted, Elder Rigdon was not hI' our councils he· 
fore he went away. But, Broiller Hytllnl used 
to go and sec him, and lahor with bim, and 
Sidney would rna,,,,, greut promis~., which 
"'ould causo Hyrum to CQtne and plead witb 
Joseph again, ami say, Brother Joseph bless 
him, he will come hacl\. &c. He is going con
trary to Jo,eph's instrl1ctions, and he sholl !lot 
lead the inllocent to dcs!l'Ilclion; I ""y it in the 
name of hUlI,\'" God. His orders was to go to 
Pittshur!,th and huild up a kingdom, ~!lt he 
was positively prohibited from taking anyone 
with him from this pbce, but, now he wanlS to 
divide the people and take them somewhere, ttl 
the mountains He"r Pittsburgh. Elder Rigdon 
can go to Curtilage, and to Warsaw, !tnd lJe is 
in no danger from the moh; hut can a prophet 
of G 00 ~o there with sufetv-l No, he cannot,
If I was to lay down my authority in this 
chuTe:l, they "",,uldsoon sav, Mr. Young how 
do YOIl do, I approve of your cour~e, As to EI. 
eler Ri!!'don's rHVetatloaB, they afe from the 
fame source as Ohver Ollley's, Gladden Bishop, 
Mr. Strang'~, &c_ Th~y arc from the Dev'L 
John C. Bennett pns3ed up the-river lust Tues_ 
day, nmI enl!ed nt the upper ~anding. He sent 
a. m0sscnger to Elder Rigdon and wished to see 
him, anrI Elder H,i/;don' would have gone had 
not It }\Il'. Lawrence, (who professEs no kind 
(If religion) rehul{ed him. If yOQ make Sid· 
tley Rigdon your president and lr,ader:you wil: 
soon have Johne. Bennett here, with the 
Laws and Festers nnd an the murderous clan, 
Elder Rigdon was the prime,eause of our trou 
bles in Missouri, 1,y hi~ founh of Julv oI::tion. 
He is liable to be deceived. all d has already 
been deceived. As to a person not knowing 
more than t]", "-ritten wn,d, let me tell VOll 

that there are keys that the written word nOev. 
er spoke or, nor never will. 

Atl I ask of men or women to do, i~, if In ey 
believe in Sidn.y Rigdon nnd wa.nt him to It'nd 
them, I wnnt they ~hollid Le bold enough to 
go witb him. and not say they want to ta~ry 

with the church. They ~ay they believe in 

Joseph Smith, and at tbe same lime all their 

operations ar" to destroy and tear down what 

he has built up. 

Elder P P. Pm!! briefly referred the peo

ple to the plea of Elder :MarkF, "tha! he did 

)lot know any thing to cut Elder Rigdon off." 

He referred the peop:e to the testimony before 

them concerning his revelation to clutfoy this 

people nnd yet he has not done enough for EI

derMo.rks. 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

OCTOBER 1, 1844, 

CHURCfI AND SLAVERY. 
At the Methodist general conference for 1844, 

held in New York, the subject of slavery wail 
brought up. The fir.t object of in-restigation 
was F. A. Hardin, of Baltimore, a member of 
the conference, who had become a slavellOldel' 
by marrying a woman who owned a 101 of 
slaves. 'fhe north and south very soon made a 
question of it; the north voted to suspend :Mr. 
Hardin, and the soutb, surprised at the severity 
ofthe case, voted against it; bolh parties thought 
they acted according to the 'Discipline.' 

A strong committee of six; three nortIl and 
three south, were appointed, hut as they could 
not agree, they were discharged; and in their 
own language; «then came thQ strllggle in the 
case of Bishop Andrew. Tho committee or. 
Epi'copacy, under the special instruction or the 
eon ference, reported a statement of the facts, 
from which it appears beyond controversy tnat 
he was connected with slavery, and was in fact 
a slaveholder. A re.olutioll was -first introduced 
a,ldng him to resign; hut this was subsequently 
superceded by another declaring it to be the 
sense of tHe conference that he should cease to 
exercise the functions of his office until the im
pediment of his connection with sla\'ery should 
no longer exist. The debate on this resolution 
lasted abollt a fortnight, the south occupying 
the ltil'gest share of the time. The north, with 
but few exceptions, contended that the resolu
tion was tire very last which could preserve the 
church here from destruction, while the south 
declared, without a disse~ting voice, that its 
passage would bring disaster and ruin upou her. 
The former affirmed the lawfulne.ss ofthemeas
urc, while the latter strenuously maintained 
that it was extra-judicial an,l ut.terly subversive 
of the Disciplinl'. The pxcitcment was intense, 
and all hope of a compro mise was apparently at 
au end. In these circumstances, the bishops 
interposed and endeavored to persuade tbe par
ties to postpone all action on the question until 
the next general confe!-ence, to be held in 1848. 
This proposition satisfied neither party, and 
wa~ therefore dropped by general consent.
Then Cl1.me the final struggle-the resolution 
was put to vote and adopted by a Inrge majori
ty, nearly the whole north voting in its favor. 

The south united in a strong protest' agamst 
the proceeding, written by Dr, Bascom, of Ken
tucky, which was placed on the journal and re-
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ferred to a committee of three on the part of truth: to the suppression of vice, and every 
the majority. This committee of which Dr. kind of disorder, evil, Rnd immorality, 

Durbin was chairman, on the last day of the THE TE1U'Lll, all 11 great and glorious public 
~ession submitted a reply to the protest which work, immedlately,connectec! with the com
was als~ entered on the joumal. pletion of our preparations, and ord inancep, 

The lines having been thus dis:inetly drawn touching our salvation and exaltation, and ,hat 
between the parties, the next step taken was to of our dead, necessarily claims our first, !lnd 
rescind the resolution of 1840, declaring it in- most strict attention. And we H'j Dice to say 
expe1lient to permit colored persons to-give tes- for the encouragement of all, that its wall. n~e 
timo'ny in church trial, in all cases where such now ready :0 receive the cnpllols, and ths 
testimony is not alloWEd by the civil courts.- arches of the npper story windows; and in 
This I'esolution had been a source ofgreattrou- 'fJcr, seven of the capitols 'are already renred. 
ble at the north, and it was repealed by a strong The timbers are a!so being framed, and reared 
vote, without milch discussion. on the inside. hi short it ilil plogrt'ssing with 

Thus defeated on cvory issue, the southern a rapidity which is truly astonishing. 
delegates united in a formal declaration that the Let the saints now send in their young m~n 
farther jurisdiction of the general conference who are strong to labor, together with money' 
over the conferences at the south would be in- provj~ions, clothing, tools, reams, and e\'ery 
consistent with the success of the ministry in neCE:5~ary means, ~uch liS they know they will 
this part of the country. This declaration was want when they ani/c, for the purpose of for
referred to a committee of nine, who were in- warding this work. 
structed, in case they could nut succeed in ma- Br<thren, bring all yt>ur tithings into the 
king an amicable adjustment of the difficulty, store bouse, and prove the Lord, aud sec if be 
to devise, ifpossib:e, a plaT! for a wnstitutional wil! not pour out a blessing', thut there will 
division afthe church. The committee made not be room enough to receive. 
their report on Friday, the 71h insl. They pro-

Yee. b:ethren, we venly know and bear tes
posed to submit a proposition to the annual 
conferences for such an alteration of the resrie- timony, that a cloud of blessing, and of en

dowment, and of the kf"ys of the fulne.s of the tive articles of the Discipline M would permit 
prieslhGod. and of things pertaining to eternal the next general confelence, in case the South 
life, is hanging over U~, and ready to bursl upIIhould find it necessary to withdraw and form 

. on us; or upon as many as live wortby of it, II llew ecclesiastical organizatlOn, to make an 
so soon as there is a place found on earth to amicable division of all the church proper!y.-
fbceive it. Therefore, let no cunmngly devisThis proposition was adopted by a neady un an-
cd lable, no false delusive spilit, or vision, no imous vote, and if sanctioned by the annual 

conferences, as it probably will be, the south mall or sot of men who go out fmm us, but nre 
will be free to secede fwm the church if ~he 110t of us, have ony influence on your minds 
choose to do so. Whether she will do this or fOf a moment, to draw your minds away from 

not, time only can determine." 
iJ::1l" This sudden ecclesiactical oppostiion to 

slavery, bolstered up by Mtional prejudice, will 
eventually be the overthrow of the Methodist 
and American union, slavery and peace, unless 
each party gives up their rights_ 

AN EPISTLE OF THE TWELVE, 

this all ; mporta.nt work. But e,ler sterulily 
and reguiarl y upon a .triet oheer\'once of the 
:'ow of tithing, and of free-will offerings, t;ll 
Jehovah shall ~ay it is enough; yout offerings 
afe accepted: then come up to the house of 
the Lord, and be taught in his ways, and walk 
iu bis patb~; yea, enter his sanctuary; and fe

ceive the oil of joy, for mourning, and the gar
TO.I'lIB enURC!! OF JESUS CHllIST OF LATTEll-DAY ment of praisc, fvr the spirit of heaviness. 

S ... Ll!TS:- Greeting; 
J)eat Brethren, 

Having promised in nur 
former epistles to address you from time to 
time, we now proceed to give you further in
formation relative to the welfare of the church 
both temporally and spiritually; the building 
upofNauvOl); thegnthering (lfthesaints; the 
building of the temple; the establishment of 
manufacturing, and varions branches of indlls
try; the support of the poor, and tbe preserv-

1 lllg of peace, good order, \lI1ion, love and 

THE OATllERl:i'O, next claims our imention liS 
a work of sulvation, to be accomplished in wis
drlm and prudence. Your prophets and apoe
tics, have often told you, that he saints can
not gather together ill large numbers. and be 
able to enjoy the comforts and necessnries of 
life, without the necessary calculations and 
preparatioos, for their employment and support. 
Not only must farms be cultiVllted. houses 
built, and milis to grind the corn, but ther~ 
mu~t be something produced by industry, to 
send off to market in excbange for cash, and 
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for such other articles as we need. This must In nearly all ciltel! or towns of an extensive 
be produced, not by singing, or pra}ing, or g.o. population there are cerlain vices, or crimes, 
ing to meeting, or visiting, or friendl} greet- not exacdy toJauted by law, but yet, born!! 
ings, or conversation, BUT, BY THE UNIT- with by tIle people, as a kind of unavoidable· 
ED INDUSTRY, SKILL, AND ECONOMY or necessary evil; such, for instance, as gllm
OF THE WHOLE. PEOPLE. Meu, women, hUng, drunkenness, vain and wicked amuse
and children must be well, aud constantly em- ments ar.d allurement~, directly calculated to 
played. In order the more effectually to do corrupt the morals of the people and lead them 
this, we must turn our attention to the eree· from Ihe palhs of virtue and truth. Among 
tion of work-shops for tbe manufacture (\f ev- the mo~t conspicuous and fashionable of these 
ery useful article; and wares thus mallufac- we might mention, hnll~, dances, corrupt and 
turee must find a market, not in Nauvoo alone immodest theatrical exbib tion$, magical per
but in all the wide country, and in citie& Rnd formance~, etc., all of which nTC apt not only 
towns. abroad. to have an evil tendency in tHemselves, but to 

If the sainta will commence and follow out mingle the virtuous and tho vicious in oach 
tbis plan, and layout their casb for the raw others society: not lor the improvement oHhe 
m~teriul, and employ their friends and them- v:dou~, but r'ot11er to corrupt the virtuous. 
selves 8.t home, instead of sending away all Nauvoo is !lOW bpcomi~g one of the largest 
our cash for mnnufacturAd goods, we can EOOl) towns of the west, and as it wa~ founded, nnd 
produce millions of wealth, and the poor will isstill in a great measure managed by the 
have no canse of complaint: for among a tem- saints, wee greatly desir'" the united influence 
pera.lepeople thus employed there would soon of all wei! wisher& to our society, and to good 
be no pOOl except the widow, the orphan, or order and mora.lity, to co-operate with us in 
the infirm, and these could be abundantly pro- preserving the general peace and quiet, and in 
vided for. suppressing th esc and all other vices and evils. 

The filet i., we have n country abundantly Or, to be plain on the suhject, we wish. to 
!;upplied with natural resources, and ell culat- suppress all grog.shop~, gambling houses, and 
ed for the production of woeJ, flax, hemp, cot- all other disorderly hOlls,s or proceedings in 
ton, nnd many other articles; and we have wa· oUT eity, and to tolerate no intemperance or 
~el power toony amount; and after all our vice in our midst. And so far at least as the 
troubles, a prospeot of p.eace and proteclion; memhers of Ihl) church arc concerned, we 
i:ll.short every thing for the cncol1ragement of would advise that halls, dances, and other 
llapitalists and workmen. ' Come on then, ail vain and useless amuseml'nt$ be neither coun
ye ends of Ihe earth, tll'kc hold together, and tcnanced nor patrQn~zed; tlley have hcel\ 
with a long, nron[,!, steady and united excr· borne with, in some inswnces heretofore for 
tion, lelus build up u strong hold of indtlstry the sake of peace and good wnl. But it is not 
Bnn wealth, which will stand firm nnd uneha- now a time for dancing or frolics but (I time of 
klOn amid the wredt of empires and the crash mourning, on,1 of humiliation and prayer. 
of thrones. If the people we·re ail righteou~, it would do 

: to dance, and to have music, f"a~ting and mer· In rtgord to principle and doctrine, we know 
'ry' ment. But what fellowship has Christ with that we are founded UpOD the plain and mani-
Bclial1 or what fellowship has light with darkfest Iru th as revealed from cn high; aud 
ncse! or what union have the sons and daugh'Nh-ch is sufficiently manifest anti p'ain to COll-
tcr" of God with the children of this world, lIinee all honest mcn who look in.o it, !lnd to 

confound all who oppose. 'The main object who fear not God nor regard man. All amuse
then which rrmnins 10 he carried out is to ments in which saints and sinners are mingled 

I 1 tend. to corruption, and has a baneful iufl\}-practice IICCOH ingly, and to iva accordlllg to 
k I' enee in religious society. 

our now euge. There are amusements which nre at oneil 
In order to d,) this We must not only be iIl- hoth innocent, instrnotive, and entertaining; 

dustrious and honest, in pwviding abundant- and which the saints call enjoy, in honor to 
11 for our temporal wants, and for those for themselves, and without mingling with the 
whom dUly and charity billd us 10 aeL But we worid. Such for instance, as mnsical concerts 
must abetain from all intemperance, immorali- philosophical and astronomical exhibitions. 
t1 and vice of whatever name or nature; we etc. Tnes"", .together with our religious devCl
must set an example of virtuo, modesty, lem_ lion., and th& inerease of light, Itnowl.edg€ alld 
perunce, eontinency, cleanliness, and charily. intelligence which flows Hke a flood of glory 
And be careful !Jot to mingle in the vain-a. from the upper world, are quite suffioienl 00 

mll.~ementa and sins of the world. exercise all our powers of enjoyment. 
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All the business of the conference is now fast 
crowding upon our tim~> we must cut, shilrt 
Ihis communication, b¥ informing you that an 
organization and arrangement is Ilf)W in pro. 
gress, by which high priests and presiding offi. 
cers will be appointed over each distnct of 
cou!:try, throughout the union~ who will hnve 
entire charge, under the direction of the Twelve 
of all spiritual matters, Euperintending the la
bors of the elders anu the ea!ling of conferen
eeB. Arrangements will also be made. lor the 
proper payment and reception of tithing, so that 
it may be duly received by resptYlI&ible agents 
and recorded. Of these particulars you will 
receive further communication from us soon. 

Done in council at Nauvoo, this first day of 
O,c!ober, A. D. 1844. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG,Pres't. 

THE TWO LAST NUMBERS. 
The two preceding numbers have been much 

(Jc(~upted with the trial of elder Rigdon. 1'hi$ 
was judlled most aJvis~ble, in order tbM the 
Jacts and arguments might be spread before 
dIe sainls. "It is n fear,ful thing to fall into 
tile hands of the livin~ God;" when, the l!aint~ 
are the j ndges of the fact. But let us console 
oursehres that the j ndge of all the ce.rtb will 
do right. Every thing formed ngrti!lst Zion 
must evenlnally fall, and Zion will floutisl. 
upon Ihe hWs and in the vallies:-after much 
tribulation eometn tho blessing. The truth 
is. religion-old rashioned Abel, Nouh, Abra· 
ham. hrael. Moses, Shadrach. lVleshach, 
Abednego, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel, Jesus 
Chri~t, A po~[ol ie, Mormon re!igion-is made 
lip of "obedience," come life or death, with 
crown!' for crOfS[S; being ordained to eternal 
life afler ,ill i8 overcome. Therefore brethren, 
endure, like goo,d soldier:', It) the end, nnd you 
will beorciained to this highest honor of the 

prie3tb\lod. ETERN AI, LIFE! 

A WORD OF CONE'OI,ATION. 
Owing to the continued illness of some 

of our hands in the olliee, Ihis number 
of the paper has been unavoidably delayed be
yond the usual time of publication. In future 
we hope this w,lI Mt be the case, but be over· 
come by punctuality which is always consie
ered, wi.th prompt f,ay, the life'of bueiness. 

The October Conference minutes, which DIe 

very interesting, will oe0upy a. grea,! por tion 
01 the next number, and if the Spirit of the 
Lord animates the son\s of the hrethren abroad 
will! as pure n de8ire for the ~prend and bene_ 
fit of the kingdom of our Savior, as it does 
ours, there will certainly be u greater degree 0 

unity, joy, pesel) and satil>fa<:tion among tho 

Lattff Day Saints than there has 'been. Pol
ished sreel keeps brightest by constant use.; so 
bretllffn be active, praYTflil and charitable. 
and your light will so shine IIhat others can 
see 85 weli as you. 

D,rED-In Brownstown, Miohlgan, on the 
20lh of Augnst, last, Elder JOSHUA R. G. 
PHELPS, aged 31 years. 

He was on a mission to Canada. and died 
in tbe full possession of the latter day falll! 
and knowledge, which the world neither givea 
nor takes away. His sudden death in the midst 
of life alld u!tlfulness, briugs to mind a verse 
of his, written upon an infant, some years 
since :-

"What is it comes and stops the breath., 
And takes away the spirit! 

It iSlhe power of God, by death, 
Alld alllh~ wOJld dl} fear it." 

But the house where the good man meets hiB fale 
Is honor'd more than the haunts of wiClked 

men, 
Therefore, 'Blessed are the dead that die in 

the Lord!' 
For when the Lord comes they shall come 

with him. 

SEl'T.20~h, 1844. 
NOTICE. 

To the Sllint" in Nauvoo, and abroad ;-
We would say that the penny subscription 

by the sisters, which has always beE'n conduo
ted !lod carried on by Mrs. Hyrum Smi-tb. and 
My!!. Thompson will still continue, and the 
payments be made and enclosed ns lnuat with 
the persons names !Igned, and for which the 
,Twelve will be ruponsible. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG, 
President of the Twelve. 

\Va.LARD RICHARDS, Clerk. 

NOTICE. 
Elder Benjamin Winchester and his wift' 

are cut off from the C\lllrch of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, for unchristian like coo
duct, in slandering the Cil urch, and railing 
against, and speaking evil of the Twelve and 
oth"r~. 

It tS with regret that we take this eourfie ; as 
his parents ure here in our midst, liS firm mem
bers 1:>1 the Church, and willi"g to do right.
But unpleasant duties must be dOlle, and the 
authorities, character and the unron of the 
Church be preserved for the ealvation tbereof. 

Done by the Quthorili,'$ oftbe Twelveand 
others. in council assrmbled, at Prllsid~nl B. 
Young's, Nauvoo, Illinoi$, this 26th day of 
September, 1844. 

WILLARD RICHARDS, Clerk. 
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PM T R V. 

F\Jr the Times and Seasons. 

A SONG FOR THE LATTER DAY SAINTS; 

BY MI8~ ELIZA R, SNOW. 
Th~u that created the heavens and the earth, the sea3 

""d tbe fountains of 'w.ter, thou art Illy G ed. 
Thou are the same-thotl changest not, therefore I wllJ 

tlot CQ:ar; fDr thy word ~~ill c:3dare Imd thy pl'omises will 
surely b~ "erined. 

In thee hav~ I put my trust-I know in whom I haye 
confided, and 1 shall not be confounded, 

Though. dif&cult.ies rise be-fore me higher than the Him 
",,,leh mountains, 1 will go fOr\vat'tl, for thou Lord wilt 
"pen the war before me and make straight paths for my 
feet. 

When the Mllow. ofCh.nge encompass me-when its 
surges dash furiously, and the foam thereof i. nigh uuto 
o'ferwhelmlug;thy power will stlSudn me: 1 win laugh at 
tbe rog. of the tempest, and ride fearlessly and t.·julllph. 
antly across the boisterous oeenn of circumstance. 

Thy Spiriti. bette,'than Ill. juice of the grape-thy ap· 
probation is''prefernb:e to the smile of princes-thy favor 
is ricber than the finest goh1, and thy wisdom t1*unscen~ 

deth aU human undt!rGtandin~. 
Thy puwt:'r is suprenle-thy -plans arc founded in wis~ 

dum-thon wilt perform Ihywork and a.ceomplish thy pu>
pose: man cannot prevent it. 

The principles of thy ldr.gdom are principles oftrulh, 
and !I'uth is .verlasting as thyself, therefor. Illy kingdom 
will slan,l, aml those th.tabid.it., laws will eome up be
fore thee tt') dw~ll in thy presence. 

I will adhere to thy statutes-I will maintain the new 
au{l eve:l'lastingcDvenant, flt:;t countillgmy life dear unt,. 
.me. 

When Ihe clouds o{uncertainty gatller upon the hOr>' 
ZOll, durlu:}f tlum the shades of midnigbt- when distrust is 
raising it~ standard over the broad field of speculatioD)-
thy word will dissipate every obstruction; and the t~stiJna .. 
ay QfJesus will light up a lamp that will Auide my spirit 
through the pDrtals of immQrtulity, and coroDlunicate to 
my uuderstanding the glories of the Celestinl king{lom. 

I will make mention of thy goodness in the <lny·time, 
and ill the night season, r will rejoice in thy' loving kind
ness, and meclitaw on the justice of thy dealinga with the 

children of men. 

a 

From the Na'lJ;voo NeigMor. 

GOD SAVE NAUVOO 

BY W. W. PHELPS. 

Wh~n you j)I'ay riJr aU bleEsings to eq~tally flow; 
For the galh'ring and l<ingdom of Chrht here b<low; 

For the good orall people~ the Mormon and Jew, 
For II. morE' perfect union: then pray wilhout ceusiJ:l(', 

o God auve Nauvoo! 

When you pray for old Israel, now scutter'd ufar: 
For the nations and kingdoms, degraded by war; 

For the world in its hlindnes!, through wickedness, too; 
For redemption as promised; then pray without doubting, 

o God 8(We Nu1I.!'oo 

When you prl1Y for your foes, both without and. within; 
For the captive. in prison, the exiles in Sin, 

When you enter your closet, as Christ" told you to; 
And ye ask of the Father: then pta,V in the spi.!;, 

o God sace .N'at£t'oo! 

'J'he Times and Seasolls, 
Is Printed and Published ahom we first and fifteenth of every month. (n the cotn .. r Ilf \Va.eT 

and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

JOHN TAYLOR, 
EDITOR .!1ND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-Two DOJ.:(,ARs per annum, payable in nil cases in advance. Any persoll procuring 
live 'new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money" shall :receive (Inc vohlme 
gratis. All letters must be addreSlled 10 John Taylor, editor, POST PAlD, or they will flOl Jecei.e 
attention. 
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A S ON S. 

(WHOLE No. 102. 
""""! 

HISTORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. I ings which he gave them, nnd not abuse them. 
(ConLinued.) For this reason, if the saints abide in the faith 

The following is extracted, from the wherewith they have been culled, the earth 
llnd Morning Star, of September 11'132. shall yield her increns~, and the blessings of 

WRITING LETTERS. heaven shall attend them, nnd the Lord-will 
Tne art of writing is one of the greatest bleJs- tum to them a pure language, and the glory of 

ings Wt enjoy. To cultivate it is our duty, and God will again be among the righteous on 
to use it is our privilege. By these mean~ the earth. All things arc for men, not lll~n .for all 
thoughts (lfthe heart can act without the 00- things. Deloved brethren, beJore we can teach 
dy, and the mind can speak without tho hean, the world how to do right. we mllst be able 
while thousands of miles apaTt, and for ages to do so oursdves: Therefore, in Ihe love 
after the flesh has mouldored back ta its moth- ;;f him who is altogether lovely, whose yoke 
er dust. Beloved reader, have you ever rellee- is eaey aud whose burden is light, who spalle 
ted on this simple, this useful, this hea.venly as never man ~pake, let Us offer n few ideas on 
i;lessing1 It is one ot the be8t gifts of God to this suhject, for the coosidere.tion of such as 
man, and it is the privilege of man to enjoy il. mean to love their ne.ghbors as themselves, 
By writing, the word of the Lord has been, for tbe snke of righteousnes and etemallife. 
handed to the inhabit,an!s of the .e~rth, fr~m I 1 Never write a letter W II friend or foe, un
generatron to generatIOn. By wntlOg, the In- leES you have bUEineas which caRnot be done 
'Ventioos aud knowledge of men have been re- as well in Eome other way; or, unless yon 
-ceived, Ilge oreer age, for the benefit of the have news to communicate, thut is worth 
world. By writing, the tran~actions of liff, like lime and money. In this way you wi!! ill
the skies over the ocean, !lfe aprend out upon crease confidence and Sllve pusinge, 
the current of time, for the eyes of the nsmg 2 Never write any thing to a friend or foe, 
multitudes to look upon. And while we ufe that you ure afraid to read 10 friend or foe, for 
rhus summing up sOme of the blessings and letters from a distance, espeCially one or two 
enjoyments which result from thib r,oble art, thonsund miles. are £ought for with great amt
let us 1'01 forge: to view a few of the curses 'ery; nnd, 8S no one is n judge of men ol.d 
and mischiefs ""hieh follow an abuse of this you are liable to misrepresent yourself, 
high priviieg<". While we belwld what II. great rOtH COllntry, your friend~ and your enemies, 
m~!ter a little fire kindles, let us not >tond and put in the mouth of the honest, as weli bE 

mute. Let us net forget to set a bettcr exam- the dishonest, n lio, which truth, in her grad
pIe, when we floe the slanderer dip his raven's ua! but virtuous way, may not c,lntraaict til! 
quill in gall, to blot the lair fame of Bome ill- rour head is under the silent clods of the val-
1I0cen! pp.rson. Let us weep, for so will the hea- lev. 

vens do, when the great men of the earth -3 Never write any thing bul truth,fortrulll ia 
write their in the tenrs of tbe fatherless heavenly, llnd Iii", the sun, is always bright, 
"nd the widow. Let us mourn Whlile thi~ and proves iteeJf withoul I()gic, WIthout ren
world's vamty is written for decc?tion, in let- sons, without witnesses, and never fails. Truth 
tcrs of gold. Dut enough, for the wicked !loll' is of the Lurd and will prevail. 
writing their own death warrant, and the hail 4 Never reprGve a friend or fve for faulIs'lll 
of the Lord shall sweep away the refuge of a letter, except by revelalion; tor in thll firot 
lie~_ We, as the disciples of the blessed Je- place, your private intentions, be they ever SI) 

StlS, are bound by every consideration !hat \gOOd, are liable to b~corrH" pllhlie, because, all 
mal,os religion a blessing to the inhahitants of letters nllly be broken ~p€n, and your opirrion 
the earth, while we 6ee this exalted privilege: only on one fide of the question, cunba sea;
uuused, to ~et a more noble example: To do teree to tbe four winGS; and he to whom you 
our bu.iness in a more sacred way;and, as aer- meant good, receives evil; and you life not 
VI\nIS of the Lord, that would be approved in benefitted. Again, we call hardly find lan
"II things, hide no fault of our own, nor cover guage, written or ~poken on earth, at thiS time, 
nny imperfection in others; neither offend, lest thut will COIlV?Y the true menning <)f the heart 
wc bring a r{'IHoach upon the great cause of to the understanding' of Ull'other; and YOu are 
"lH holy Father. liable to be misunderslood" Dnd to give tllI-

It is pleaslrlg to God to see men uilethe b!ellll- pleasant fc.elings:ll11d YOll merely, to USI: a 
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simile, bleed an old sore, by probing it for sisters who remember to enquire after the com 
proud flesh, when if only wanted a little oil mandments of the Lord, and the welfare of 
from the hllnd of the good Samaritan, in per. Zion and such II being as me; and while r 
son, to heal it. No matter how pure your in- dictate this letter I fancy to myself that you 
tentions may be; no ma.tter how high Yllur are saying or thinking something aimilal' to 
standing is, you cannot touch man's heart these words: 'My God. great and mighty art 
when absent aa when present. Truly, you do thou, therefore show unto thy servant what 
not cast your pearls before swine, but you shall become of all those who aTC essaying to 
throw your gold \Jefhro man, and he robs you come up unto Zion, in order to keep the com
for your folly. Instead of reproof give good mandmeuts of God, and yet rtceivenot their 
advice; nnd when face to face, rebuke a wise inheritance by consecration?, by order or deet! 
man and he will love you; or do so to your from the bish op, the man thot God hus ap
friend, tbat, should he hecome your enemy, he :loin ted in a legal way, agreeably to the law 
cannot reproach you: thus you may live, not given to organiz.e and regulate the church, and 
only unspotted, but unsuspected. all the affairs of the same.' 

5 Never write what you would be ashamf'd Bruth"r "William, in the love of God, having 
10 have printed; or what might offend tbe the most implicit confidence in you as a man 
chastest eur, or hurt the soflest heart. If you of God, having obtained this confidence by 0. 

write what you !lre ashamed to huve printed, vision of heaven, therefore I will proceed 10> 

you are partial: If you write what would of. un fold to you some of the feelings of my heart, 
fend virtue,you have not the Spirit ot tile Lord; and to a nswer the question. First Iy, it is the 
find if you wrile what would "ound the weak duty of the f .. ord's clerk whom he has appoin
hearted, you are not feeding the Lord's lamb$, ted to kel"p a history and a general church re
and thus you may know that you are not doing cord of all thinga that transpire in Zion, lind 
to others what yO\l would expect others to do ofal! those who consecrate properties nnd re
to you. The only rule we would give to regu- ceive inheritances legally from the bishop, and 
late writing letlers is this: Write what you are also their manner oflif"" their faith and works; 
willingfhonld be published in this world, and and also orall the apostates who apostatize at. 
in the world to come: And would to God, that ter reGeiving their inheritnnces. 
not only the disciples of Chrld, hut the whole S('condly, it is contrary to the will and com
world, were willing to follow thIS rule: Then mundment of God, that tho)'!! who receive not 
the commandments would be kept and no one their inheritance by consecration, ngrerllbly 
would write II won1 against the Lord his God. to his law, which he has given, that h~ may 
No one would write a word against his falher tithe his people, to prepare them against the 
or mother. No one would write a wOl'd against day of vengeance and hurning, should have 
his neighbor. No one would write a. word their names enrolled wilh the people of Go(l; 
against the creatures ofGnd. No one wOllld neither is thr~ir genealogy to be kept. or to be 
need writp. a word against nny thing but sin; had where it may be found 011 any of the rc
nnd then the world would be worth living in, cords or history of tr.e chllrch; their names 
for there would be none to offend. shall not be fuund, neither the names of the 

I continued the translation an d ministering 
to the ch urch thlOl1gh the fali, excepting II 

rapid journey to Alhany, New York.and Bos
ton, in con'paJlY with Bishop Whitney, from 
wbich I returned on the 6th of November, im. 
mediately after the birth of my son Joseph 
Smith, 3d. III answer tn le!trrs received from 
the hrethr~n in Mi,souri, I wrote as follows: 

KmnAND. Nov. 27th, l832. 
Brother William W. Phelps:-I say brother 

because I feel so from the heurt, and although 
it is not long since I wrote !l letter unto YOll, 
yet I feel as though you would exeu.e me for 
writing til ,S as I have many things which I 
wish to communicate. Some thir.gs which I 
will mention in this letter, which are laying 
with gr<31!l weight on my mind; I am well and 
my faluily also; G"d grant that you may enjoy 
tb e same, Ilnd your., and alII he bretlw nand 

fatherF, the names of th!:' childrell wrilt~n in 
the book oftne law of God, saith th" Lord of 
Hosts, yea, tbus snith the still smaH vuiee-, 
which whisparelh through and pierceth al! 
things, and often times it maketh my bones to 

quake while it maketh manifest, saying: 'and 
it shall come to pass tbat I the Lnrd God will 
send one rnioM • and stron ,holding the see -
Ire of power ill his hand, clothed With light for 
a covering. whose mouth shall utler word~, 
eternal words; while his bowels shall be a 
f~ontain of truth, to set in Ilrder the honse of 
God, and to arrange bv lot the inheaitances of 
the saihts, whose llames are found, und the 
names of their fathers, and of their children, 
enrolled in the hook of the Ja w of G&d : while 
that man, who was oalled of God and" appoin
ted, that putteth forth his hand to st!)ady the 
ark of God~ shall fall hy Ihi? sltaft O>f death. 
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like as a tree that is smitten. by the vivid shaft 
Qrlightning; and all they who are not found 
written In the book of remembrance, shall 
find nO,ne inherhlllce in Ihat day, but they 
sha.ll be cut asunder and their portion shall be 
appointed them among unbelievers, where is 
wailing and gnashing of tfeth. These thing;s 
I say not of myself, thereforI', as the Lord 
speaketh, he will also fulfill. 

And they who are of the high prlrsthood, 
whose names are not found written in the bock 
of the law, or that are found to have aposta
tized, or to have been CUI offout of the church: 
S~ well as the lesser priesthood, or the mem
hers, in that day shall not find an iuheritullCc 
umonz the saints of the most High; therefnre 
it shall be done unto them as unto the chil
dren of the priest, as you will find recorded in 
the second chaprer and sixty-first and second 
vefFe,"! of Ezra. 

Now, hrother William, if what I have suid 
is trup, how careful had men ought to be what 
they do ill tllPse last days, Jest they are cut 
ehort of rheir expectations, and they that think 
they &tand fhl)llid fall, because thfy !teep not 
the Lord's commandmends; while YOll, who 
do the will of t,he Lord and keep his command
ments, have need to rejoice with u Tlflpeaknble 
joy, for S!lrh shall be exalted very high, and 
shall be lifted up in triumph above all the 
kingdoms of this world; but r must drop thi. 
subject at the beginning. 

Oh Lord, when will the time come; when 
brother William, thy servant, and myself, 
shall bdwld the day th.at we may stand to
gether and gaze upon eternal wisdom engra
~en upon the h eavenp, while the majesty of 
our God holdeth up the dark curtain, until we 
may read the round of eternity, to the fulness 
and satisfaction of our immortal souls1 Oh 
Lord God; deliver us in thine own due time 
from the little narrow prison, almost as it 
were, total darkness of paper, pen and ink;
lind a crooked, broken, scattered and imper
fect languag:e. 
I I have obtained ten suhserib€rs for t.he Star, 
&c.; love for all the brethren. 

Yours in bonds; A men. 
JOSEPH SMITH, Jun. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

DEAR BRoTum :-1 ieellike breathing out 
a little orthe feelings of my soul in relation to 
the happy session and termination of our Oc
tober conference, wh ieh has equalled, if not 
surpassed, in point of harmony and good or
der, any conference r have c,'er witu(ued 

It has been remarked by some that we would 

be broken up, scattefed, thrown into confu
sion al1J disorder, in consequence of having 
lost our Prophet and Patriarch, Joseph and 
Hyrum Smith; but I think that those who 
were present at our late conference found Iha t 
It was no! so. When, I would ask, was there 
ever a greater unanimity of feeling, better or
dn, a greater disposition among the saints to 
do the will of God than on this occa.sion ~ I 
say never! And then when We rellect that 
there were near one hundred ordained to the 
high priesthood, and over five hundred Of

dained into the quorums of the scventie8, we 
might ask, when was there ever so glorious a 
prospect for the spread of truth and intelli· 
gence as at the present time1 would agaill 
reply. never!! Although J am well aware 
that our strength does not al togethef aepend 
upon the mul ti lUde of men or means without 
authority, or with it, but in the power of om· 

: n;potence, yet who can help but believe that 
those eleven quorums ofseVell!ICs which WNC 

organized during this conference will make a 
mighty stir in salan's kingdom and sectarian 
habylon, for their hearts seem to be united and 
full of those principles of salvation and virtue 
which /low from the proper source., 

I was pleased to hear PrelSident Young lind 
others of the Twelve. exhort the saints to pat. 
rOnlze their friends and let the speculating 
merchan ts alone; for we have had experience 
enough to teach us that they only come here 
to pick up our money, and when they cant 
get money enough, to suck o.UT bJolJd. 'Vh ere 
is the merchant, the lawyer or the doctor, who 
has used his means and his effort.s to build up 
this people or this city. I say there has nono 
come here yet, and why should we patronize 
them. Do they not al most invariably tra.lllple 
o.n our ordinances and try to corrupt our citi. 
zens by secretly and unlawfully introducing 
and vending whiskey and other intoxicating 
drinks, and by practising in our midst those 
things which we despise and deprecate, su ell 
as adultery, whoraums, gambling, swearing 
and every other evil work 1 I say they do.; 
and when our city officers take the necessary 
measures to put a stop to these thing~, they 
set up a most hedious howling, and with all 
other characters of like cloth, cry opprel'sion 
delusion, fanaticism, &c. &c., and are among 
the foremost to join with a mob to overthrow 
us; and I have long been cOllvinced that we 
had no ~ause 10 thank them, that we were not 
mohbed long ago. I soy too, let them alone. 
Do not go near them. Pay no regard to them 
only when thq trample upon our righls, and 
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then we will <lilly defend ourselves. Why do 
they not go away to a more c')ogenial clime 
and leave us to ourselves, if they do not love 
our ways an d our religion. We do nat uk 
them to tarry with 118, for we afe far belief 
withonl them. It is true Ihat Ollt city is open 
for all who wish to come, but we wish to have 
the privilege of enjoying 0111 religion and 'pe. 
culiarities' unmolested, fuf we molest no one. 
Yes, brethren, let us let them alone and pat
ronize our friends or rather patronise ourselves 
and save ourselves from the oppress! on and 
speculations of sueh men. 

The Savior says: 'they that are not for us 
are against us.' So say I, ar.d who cant see 
that all these merchants, Iawyer5 and doetors 
are not for us, Their interests are llot iden
tified with ours, neither do they care for our 
\V6If~re and prosperity. Then why should we 
patron ise them ~ why sl:ould we employ them! 
why sbould we eupport thpm 1 I say we arc 
under no obligations to 00 it, neither does 
charity require it. Then we will Jet them 
Jllon8, and not go Ilear them, for I feel as 
though this people have suffered long cnough 
from such sou rees, and J think they will be 
more wtse henceforth, 

I have I'igressed because I feel thp force of 
the words, Jet them alone;' however I will re
turn to my reveries. 

Now let me ask, who cant aM that the mantlc 
o£lhe prophet, (using a figure) bus fallen on 
President Young and the Twelve1 Who cant 
gee tbat the.arne spirit which inll'pired ourbe-i 

of all is, 'God is with us.' The Temp!e is 
fiamg enn faster than C01:l1d have been an
ticipated. lind has a very imjJ'OlIing appearance. 
There are already ten of the cupitalg on the 
walls, and there will be mQre in a few days. 
These capitals are truly pplended, and indiea
tite 01' that genius 81,d inlelligence which 
cometh from above. The 'order' of the Tem
ple is purely original, not beil'lg fashioned af
ter any other order.Jn existan ce; but I must 
confess it looks beavenly, with the moon at 
the foot, the gun ai the head, lind upon that 
will be the stars. I tblllk Ihis order is more 
properly entitled 10 the character of Celestial 
order' than any other we have ever read of. 

I have fead the ideas of II certain gentleman 
in a down river paper, who visited Nauvoo a 
while ago. He says; 'the Temple l.as very 
much the appearance of being built in mOOT! 

shine.' This I suppoted he infcred because 
the base of the pilaster represents a half moon, 
but I think if he will 'call again' he will think 
that the light resembles that of the sun at 
noon-day. 

I will now close this sheet. I am well ~at

isfie'd that we as a people have nothing to fe"~. 
We are in the hands of God and he will lake 
CllTe of us. '''Ie will thanl< him for past mer
cies, and trust him for the future, fur he is our 
God lind we are his people, and we wil! sern, 

him. 
As ever, yours in the bonds of truth. 

C. 
Nauvoo, 081.13, 1843. 

loved brother Joseph Smith, now inspires TO THE FRIENDS OJ;' THE TEMPLE. 
President Young1 I am sure that instead of \Ve wish 10 offer a word of information to 
our being left without revelalion, we have those who donate money and property for the 
them more abundant, or else we understand building of the temple of God in Nauvoo; inas
the principles ourselves hetter. Whilst listen· mnch as a wrong illlpreE~iol1 hn! prevailed reI
ing to the wany remarks which were made ative to the order 01' giving or.,llt for sub~crip
<luring conference. I could not help but re- tions. 
Joice to see the intelligence and wisdom which All 'tithing •• consccrntjom, donations, ~nd 
flowed from our beloved president find his sacrifices preaentt'd for the huilding o(the tern
brethren of the Twelve; llnd I am satisfied rle are recorded in n book kept for that pur
that the saints who were pre3ent, all felt thll'! pose in the form of u history, wherein is recoru
God was with u~, and that God is wuh the cd the names of the aonore, the kl/ld of prop
Twelve. But we Il"ed not wonder that the erty donated, nnd tbe price of Ihe same, or if in 
atmosphere foels more plllA une more whole- mOlJey, the amount, all Ilnoer the respective 
80me, for much of the unfruitful !lnd cotrupt dates when the same is deposi'ed in the hands 
matter is purged out, and consOlq·uently we of the Trustee in Trllst. Execp! in cases 
may expect to be more bealthy. where authorized agents have colketed funds 

I admire the remarl,s made on the subje!>! and given receipts to those who Jonnted.
of our temporal p"licy. and especially that part Wberever receipts arc given for propeny, Wfl 

relative to laising sheep. This would eel'- do not enter it in the genelal record until those 
tainly be profi{able anli wo {lId nfford Jabor fur I feceipts are presented at the recorders office. 
manyundsnve much OfOllT money at home. I Consequently we are under lhe ne'cessity of 

The saints have many things before them I malting .. separate list of all properties recei.ved 
10 encourage and e~mfort th~m, but tbe best wbere receipb bare been given, and ke~ping 
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'that list until the receipts afe presemed for I of that power in s(veral of the German prinei
record. palitiea, seem to precede Borne important ad-

Now inasmuch as the "books wi!! be open- ,vent, which at this moment keeps them in 
ed" as evidence of our faithfulness in the day grent excitement. Those who have, means, 
of the Lord and not "the receipt~," we would' and in~tigated by pions zeal, believe the pt
advise all to bring their receiptsns early as pos. riod at hpnd when they are to return to Zion, 
slble lind have them duly recorded, that their IIro \vending their way down the Danube and 
names may be found amongst the number of Dniester, to.wards Jerusalem and the arriv"ls 
ti,e faithful in that book which will bear lead. at the Holy City are so numerous that /lccomo
monyas to our faithfulness in att4'nding to the dations are diffieult to be obtained, and a large 
law of ti'bing and consecration. caraVll.nsera, we understand, is in the progress 

Some hav~ snpposed that we ultered all ti- of erection, to Dccomodata ~ev€Tat hundred.-
1hinrrs on the record whether receipts were Many arc residing at BeyroQt, Ja!fa, Hibren: 
givc~ or not, but this is a mistake, because that and the surrounding villages; the Jewish p&pn. 
woald virtually be giving credit twke over for lalion of Jerusalem, nOI generally exceeding 
the sumo property. Bring on ytnlF receipts liOOO, it is supposed bas increased to 40.000, Ilt 
brethren ;md sisters, and If you cannot bring .the present time. The persecutions of Russia 
them, send by some one whom you cnn trllst, have inuuced the Divan to extend every pIO. 
that all your consecrations may he recorded in tection and facility (0 the Jews, who number 
proper order, for it is necessary tnat there 100,000 at Constantinople, and the Sultan, by 
should be order in this business as well as all this stroke of policy, hus draWl! round him m~
other~, inasmuch ?is the honse of God is a house ny of the powerful hankers of that nation. A 
of order and not of confusion. sanhedrim of the learned men of the nation, it 

The temple is progressing finely and the is said, will bJ held at Jerusalem, 10 discuss nit 
brethren and ~isters (for they are not the last ill the proposed reforms in the religion which do 
regard to diligerlCe and perseverance to build I1Qt reach any of the cardinal principals, bnt 
the temple) use all due diligence to roll on the the mere ceremonials of ,hat faith. The Jews 
\vork. The blessing of God is with our {'!forts have another gre'll! friend in Ibraham Pacha, 
lind after having suffered a little more tribula- the new Viceroy of Egypt, who was thetr great 
lion Iluc! loil, we shall behold the "top stone" protector while in command of Syria. Great 
carried u? and put in its place with joy nIH! results in the fulfilment of the propheciee, are 
gladness, and then we will receive thoae blesS' shadowcll forth in these movements, in the 
ings alld endowments which are held in reserve mean time the European Jews nrc becoming 
t" be put upon the faithful, when the house of hard students, Ilnd striking out holdly in the 

God is completed. paths of "CICnCe, cultivating literature and the 
Let us increase our efforts and live up to the arts, lind preparing themselves in many re,. 

law of tithing and consecration and at the sam,' peets, to acquire 1\ claim on the good feelings 
ttme not forget to keep all the commandment. aud protecting inthlt'nce of the Cbri,tian pow
of God, lest it be said to us, "these ought ye to Ha. The Jewish periodical press is constant. 
have dono and not bave left the other undone." Iy receivina additions to its numher, among 

In haste I have the honor to he your faithful which we notice, "The Chroniea l .. oelita," at 
Ilnd d~voted ~ervant. and brother in the church Gibraltar, "The first fruits of tbe West," at Ja-
ot Jeeus Christ of Latter-day Saint~. maica, "The Sydney Voice of Jacoh," at AU5-

WM. CLAYTO~. tralin, and upwards oftlVerity periodicals devo· 
Nauvoo, Oer, 13, 1844. Temp!e Recorder- ted to the iitHature and rdigion of the Jew~. 

From the lVew York Exprcs8. 
RESTORA TION OF THE JEWS. 

There is at this time a singular and exciting 
movement among the Jews of Europe in rela. 
tion to their restoration. Great divisions hay/, 

taken place in Franliford and other cities, ll

mong congregations, on the suhject of reforms, 
replldia,ting great portions of the laws of the 
Rabhinists and Talmudist., and conforming in 
II measure to the simi! of the times and the 
maTch of improvement ; and the same time, the 
severe oppressions of Russia towares th is an
cient people, carried out through the influence 

They are also cu!tivating the arts to II consid. 
erahle extent, In the ,. Exposition de Vlnd Ui'

tria," ilt Paris, we find a long list of Jewish al'
tisat,s, including several successfully produc. 
tions, for wb ieh they havo received medttb. 
Among them we nntice annimometcrs, hy
drofRctHs, and horologic"1 tools, look~, 011 
cloths. hronzed q uiH pens, fine cloths, carpet', 
and hangings, fae arms, morocco leatber.<, 
cashmeres, goldsmith's work, seraphines, prim. 
ing ink, sealing wax, &0., &'0. 

At Frankfort, IIcceptIl1g hills of excha.nge on 

the Sabbath was always dispensed with, but the 
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Senate ha\'e nnder consideration a new code Brave, frc.-Beggar lJance-" Sky Blm"-Ma-
of regulations, very oppressive, one of which jor Wharton-Mr. lJeas, Ule J1rtist, 
is to compellhem to accept bi1ls on that day, COUNCIL BLUFFS,~ 

The Rothschilds aTe moving strongly again~t' Sept. 10, J 344. 5 
all these severe enactmen1s, and have come for- A few days since, the Superintendent ofIn-
ward boldly and liberally In beh"lf of their dian Affairs reached tbis plnce, on the,steamer 
brethren. The Baroness J. Dc Rothschild, Ilt Nimrod, with the annuities in money and 
Paris, has introduced the subject of the RUB- goods for the various Indiau tribes in this re
sian ukase in her salons, and a lively interest gion. These annuities are payable for lands 
was manifested by Mons. Guizot and the Brit. wldeh the Indians have, at difl"eren! times, sold 
ish Mimster, who were guests, and assurances to the government. The Olloes on the ~outh 
were given of an early interference in favor of' side ofrhe river, own a large tract of country 
the repeal. It is a smgular fact, and may be ; on the waters of the Big Plalte, strelcl>ing 
d~emed a sign of the times, that Spain, aCa,th. from the Missouri river, west. They receive 
ohc count.y, has actually declared war against fr~m the government a small cash annuity of 
Morocco for putting to dllath the Spanish con- about $2,500, and are, in every re~pect, a poor 
suI, M. Darmen, who was a Jew, and claimed and degraded people. Their number is about 
to be 11 suhject of Morocco. The Spanish gov. 1,00(j. The Pawnees are west of this place, 
crnment have aPtlropriated 50,000 francs to as- about one hundred and twenty miles, on the 
tablish two schools for Jewish children, and It waters of the Platte, and receive annuities of 
has been determined at Frankfort 10 admit all provisions and goods; thpy have, also, farmers 
the Chri,lian servants of Jewish families into and smiths provided by the government; but I 
the hospitals, and as regular recipients of Jew- do not think their farmers do them much good. 
ish t>harities; and Mr. Trelawny, M. P ••• has There are some missionaries among them, 
given nOlice of a motion in the House of Com- whose conduct is, in some re~pectB, said to be 
mons for the removal of Jewish disubilities.- rather improper. The Pawnees arc yet wild 
Not among the leost jnt6re~:lng of all these and primitive in their habits-raise small 
signs, is the attempt to revive the 2'gricultural pntch~s of corn, and hun: the bnffl,lo. They 
pursuits of the Jews in Palestine, and several !,umber, in all, about 6.,500, and are seperated 
important Teports have been made on the fer. into different bunds, called, Pawnee Loups, 
tility of the soil at Acr~, Zafed, and the villa. Grand Pawnees, Republican Pawness, Paw· 
ges surrounding Jerusalem. and a supply of ox- nee Piog, &0. It has been nn objeN of the 
en and agricultural tools have been obtained. government to unile the different bands, out 

In all this we see a better amI more ha v succefS has not attended the efitnt. During the 
destiny reserved for tne Jewish people, (hro~:h i late v~.it of the .militar.,·, the chicfs exhibited 
a proper estimate of the pdnciples al'd duties I a deClded aversIOn to the arrangf'ment. 
of Christianit~. In Ihis country they aTe T~e Pottaw8.'omH>S -01, a3 they ~~e called, 
greatly on the Incrra,e, and it is supposed that officlally the' Unlfed Bonds of C,1'ppewas, 
Ihe Bremen, Harnburgh, and English ve"sels Ottawas nnd Pottawotomies"-ore on the north 
will bring out twenty thousand emiarants du side of the Missouri; their lands, emhracing 
ring the current p'a • On the subj~ct of the ~ve millions of acres, extend from the norlh 
restoration of tile Jews, we are to have a stir- hne of your State, along th.., l\1isFOuri river, to 
ring speech from M. M. NOAH, Esq., next the Little S~oux, and are o! ~x,cellent quul!ty as 
month, at the tnbernnc1e. No one hus studied rt'gards soli, though t'xhlbltlng a ~cnrclty of 
the subject with geeater attention than he has timber. rhese Jnd,olls numher about 2,000 
done. and we !ool{ for an interestinO' "I'seo soul~, and receive obout $42.000 a ye~r for 

; 0 u urse I d Id' M' I . d 11" , I 
from him. He is strongly of opinion" that the an s so. lillIe 1!ga~. all 1~"01S; t.ley have, 
moven,ent is to 08 made from this the only also, funds. for edu~atlO~ and tndusmul purpo
country in which the Jews have all their rights. ses •. The) ~re a well.dlsposed people, ~ltd are 
and relies much on the 18th of Isaiah, in ref- consldered.o be very respectahle Indmns.
crenee to the Un't d St t' . Many of the half breeds havp. houses and small 

I e a es, In connectton farms like the whites, and are nnxious to hav A 

with the restoration. v their children educated. Their a~ntlity pay-

From the Reveille. 

MOVEMENTS AMONG THE RED SKINS. 

Pawnee8- Ottoe8-Pottawattomies- Indian love 

and eloque?lce-Military duplay by an Ottoe 

nlents are gay Henes, when the Ind'an beaux 
and belles appear in all their finery, and Jis
play thciT charms to the greatest advantage. 

'rhe young fellows in tov~, have a kind of 
i1ute, on which they sound certain amorOUB 
notes, to convey to the copper-co!lJred beauties 
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information of their particular disposition nnd was attained, strucl, a stake Eet up for that 
coudition. Wi en one of these pipes up, you purpose) and then relate:! his exploits to the 
can see the languishing glances of the virgins admiring hearers, One fel'ow, after sl!uking 
turned most irresistibly towards the quarter his moccasins mOBt furiously for a long time, 
whence the ~oun<!s proceed; and if a mlllch is at lenghth struck the staite, and, after silence 
not soon on the carpet, It is not the fault of the was obtained, made the following brilliant nnr-
POltawo{Omie customs. ralion: "1 stole a m",Zd" 

During the latc payment, the superintendent 'When the young Ottoes had sufficiently di.-
held several conncils with the Chiefs in which plaYEd their musical powers, the Council bc
some very creditaole displays of Indian ora to- gan, by Major Wharton making a very excel
ry were mnde. Owing to the paucIty 01 their lent address to the chiefs, which, however, 
language) their style of speaking is highly fig- must have suffered considerably in t!le intay
urative, and as no Indian speaks on any suL- pretation. He exhorted them to behave ~hem· 
jed but one which interests him strongly, and selves better, for the fut\lre, and assured them 
011 which he has thought a great deal, it is not that if they did nvt, the protBction of the Gov
strange that they should speak with force a.nd ernment wodd be withdra.wn, and they WOUld 
to the purpose. be left 'like a lone tree in the prairie, against 

On Friday last, Major 'Wharton, with five which every storm spends its fury, udil, at 

companies of Dragoons, reached Bellevue, on length, some blast, more powerful than the 
the south side of the Missouri, fr.nll the Paw- rest, prostrates It to the earth.' They promia
nee village!!, whither they had marched from ad good behavior for the future, and the Major 
Fort Leavenworth. I btlieve the objeot of the gave them some rations. So ended the COUll

expedition was to rlisplay a Iiltte of the power cil. 
of the Government 10 the wild Indians. The The troops are erossing the Missouri to-day, 
Major'. instructions were also to see the Sioux, to pass down on the nor,h siue, through the 
ifpraclicable; but this object cannot be nc- settlements, to JeHrey's Puint, near the town 
complished without a march of r uudreds oj of Or60"0n where they will re-crots the river, 
miles, and scarcely then, as the Sioux are per-, to Vi8i~ th~ Missouri S~cs and Illwas; they will 
feet Tnr.lars, and are Tartars who are not east- t thel.lce pass en to Fort Leavenworth. These 
ly"caught." , . dragoon officers are fino fellows; frank, gener-

On Saturday, thJ Or.toes havmg come to thetr ons, nnassuming-vigorous in discharge of 
agency at Bellevue to receive their nnnuitie~,' duty, and rich in anecdote and je.T, as well as 
the Major held OJ Council WIth them. on toe grave and important information. The Rev 
open prairie, in the midst of a square of several Mr. Ker, stationed at Fort Leavenworth, is with 
acres, formed hy the tents of his command.- the command, and will publish n journal of 
The Chiefs seated themse:ves in line, fronting their hair-breadth escapes amongst the ravines 
10 the l\Iajor's "Marque," (is that the way you on the head waters of the Blu!' and other 

spell it?) and awaIted his comillg. As he ap-, streams, enriched by notlees of the geology, 
pro:lched, we heard the song ohhe well known' &c. of the counl'y they have traversed. Mr. 
Indinn beggar dance ChanICa in a ravine to Dea~, ,1l1 artist orSt. Louis, is also an attache, 
our right, and soon a party of young men were and so much ,'f an attache. thnt, with all my 

Seen advancing, with two or three dare-devil pcrsuasien and entreaty, (you know how I can 
looki~g ieHows on horseback, une (,f whom insisl~) I cannot detr.cn him to spell"; a few 
ha,; hiS body, from crown to toe, smeared over weeks with me here; if I could, we would visit 
wi Ih bltte mud, and appeared in the "pictnr- the old Fonat old Council Bluffs, about twenty 
c:q ue costume" o~ a pi~ce of rope tied round five t11l1e~, by Ia.nd, from this plnce. 
~~!m a.s a belt; beSIde thiS, he had ,not even a I suppose Major Wharton will council with 
hg lEaf apron. He performed varIOUS fdats of tbe P"ttawalOmies to morrow. He has in
horseman~hip, carrying in his right hand n structions to hold a talk with each tribe he vis
handsomely ornamented spear, with a long, I· its. 

po'ished blade. His performances wlla intend, The Pawnees are at Bellevup, to day. Thei 

ed to signify Iha~ he felt h!msdf to be a tnan, agent called them to council. and talked \0 

ready for any danng explOIt; and nereafter he them in Ii most fatherly manner. After some 

will have qu.it~ a reputati~n. ~~ the brave wh.o ,dmll, the disputes amongst the chiefs of the 

made so st:ll,tng an ~Xhlbltl~n be.\Ore thelr~ vario'ls hands rose 1.0 high wPlds, and nl ally 
weat father's War ChIef, Major \Vnarton.- turned to a fisticuffamoogst them. No blood 
Oh, fame! This reminds me 01 the .tory of an Was spilt. The Council adjourned in Ih e 
Indian dance, where each one. arter d~ncing midst of the row. . 
and singing till the inspiration of recitation JOHN BROWN. 
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TIMES AND SEASONS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

OCTOBER 15, IB44. 

ground kitchen. The most briiliant minds, 
the richest affections, nature's nobles, poets, 
and artists_ arB buried alive. Fulton is meas
nring off tape in your shops. Reuben is grind
ing- clay ill your brickyards. Michael Angelo 
is the scnvr~gcr of your streets, whib DGgher
ry is your dispenser of justice, and Sanciio 

LABOR. Panza your chief magistrate. The world is 
Lahor is the manufacturer of wealth. It was out of joint. There is no adaptation of indus

ordained of God, as the medium to he med by try to genius. No wJnder that lahor is repug. 
man to obtain his living: hence it is the 11ni- nant, and that all avoid it who can." 
verso! condition of this great bond to lire. But So far so good, or so evil. as you plea so to 
says one, I do 1I0t like the condilion;becausc fecI on the subject: but this is not aJI: God 
two thirds of mankind live without work; or in never meant to bemean his creation, especially 
other words, one third of the world carries the his own image, because they huc! to labor:
balance on their backs, Well, admit the posi. no; never; God him.clfaccording to the good 
tion, does Ihat destroy the prillciple that la\)Gr old bonk Iahorerl on tilts world, six: dnys; and 
is the only way appoinud of God '0 ohtain nn when Adam was animated from cloy to life, 
honest living') No! it only goes to show thnt, by his spirit's making nsc of him for a dwell
some men, through craft, cunning, deception, iug, we rpad that God put I,im into the gar
and c('rrl1ption, are lording it over God', hed· de~ lud1'Essit:--Thel'efure, in connection with 
tage. To usc the language of a writer on the the samples of nil holy men, we nrc honnd to 

Bubject:- honor the lalJ(>ring man: and despise the idler. 
"And who cnn wondrr that it is so when The old proverb, thnt"he that will not work, 

such incentives are held out to idlenes~~ Ln- shnll not eat," i" a just one; and alihough the 
bar is degraded. In one half of our Un'on it "rich," who "govern the world too much;' 
is a disgrace for a white man to work. To get arc esteemed as :he front ranlt of the world, in 
an honest living he must place himself on a par p"int of f,'silion, fame, honur, honesty nnd tal
with the despised slave. And the SOme influ- ent, yet, the day is corning and now is, when 
ence is crushing down the working mall here I they must be weighed in the b,\Iance and found. 
and every where. He is no.t considererd so wantin.!!. Soloman, the wi~e. man said:
respeetahle ns the Vampyre who spong~3 his 'The~'e is an evil whICh I ha,'c seen under 
living from the fruits of unrequited teil. The the sun, and it is com 111 on among men: A mall 
emhrowncd face and hard bands of labor do i to whom God halh givpn richeH, wealth, and 
not enter the parlors of the idle rich, unless in honor, so that he wantctb nothing for hi, .oul 
the capacity of serfs. of all that he desireth, yet Gud give.th him not 

Labor i. also shunned, because it is falsely power to eat thereof, but a stranger eateth it:, 
organized, if ind,eed it be organized at all. It this is vanity, and it is an evil disease." 
is made monotonous. People work forever at The great f,ult is, "riches" curse the man 
one thing-making the head of a pin perhaps. who has them, unless he makes them n ble,"
No change, no variety. Labor is also unsocial. ing to olhus. No matter how much a mall 
A life-time is spent in solirary toil 01' in the enjoys life, if he makes others as bappy in 
company 01 those for whom we have no fellow proportion as he is. . 
feeling. The law of the group is nat respect- The rich, the learned, the WIse and the no
"d. A majority of la!:lorers aTe hired. They ble, in the true pOllancc of the world oow, hove 
feel no interest in their work. It is half their laid heavy burthens upon the shoulders of the 
I)bject to kill time and save their strength.- poor; and truly one third of the world of man
The industrious minority likewise toil three kind, has to carry the rest upon their hacks 
limes as long as nature wi11 bear. They are and he spurred and whipped at thnt. . Bill 

dying of overwork. The husines~ of life is there is a great change at hand fur the samts: 
not adapted to the taste or capacity orthe ope- let them labor like men, prepare for that au
rator. Half the world never finds out what gust hour; when Babylon and all her worldly 
they nre best able to do. CircuInstancesdeter- wisdom; 'her variolls delicacies; and delusive 
mine the occupation. In Lowell girls choose f.shions, shall fall with her to rise and trottbl~ 
to stnnd fourteen hours in 11 factory, because the e~rth no more! 'Vhat n glorious prospect, 
they can find nothing else to do, In Boston to think IRat druni,cn Dabylon, the grent city 
they may stitch, stit~h, stitch eternally, upon orsino will seon Cl'aS6, and the kingdoin of God 
slop-work in a garret, or like a nun withdrawn rise in holy splendor, upon her ashes, and the 
from society to enjoy the solitude of an under- people serve God in a perpetual union! The 
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merchants and great men of the earth mu~t iogs .hOll! things that do not concern you, and 
prepare to mourn: Alas, alas! that great city! cease finding fault. with those, whom yo~ 

o saints. saints! inasmueh as the almighty ought to uphold as the authorities of the church 
has displt.yed, nnd will display his "handy. of God. Bret·hren, it is decidedly wrong ill 
work" for the glory and benefit of hh anima. nny of you speaking evil of those, who nre la
his covenant people, will you not arise, aud boring for you and doin/!, a~l the good they can 
shake your garments, cleansing them from tht' for Y"I1. We have suffered tim(} nnd again 
dust, nnd spots of corrtlption,idlene~5 and fol- from snch means and it is by such means, oor 
Jy, lind show yO'll faith by your works. God "rethren ha.ve sealed their teslimony with 
will soon m,tke n man more precious than fine their bluod, !lnd by such menns you will caupg 
gold. D.) .you kn,Qw it? Let the world traffic, Ollr bl<10u 10 be t;hed if you persist in it; itis hy 
we must make mon better by wisdom, vir!ue, lal.e brethren, tha.t all of OUT worst tfOuble~ 
and industry. have come upon us-Go:! has cal!ed us lind 

not man, and it grieves us to hear you sny, that 
By a Jetter from Elder B. Brown and J. W. yon will support the authorities of this church 

Crosby, we learn that. M,nmonism has began 1 I 
I ., T • 1 in righteollsnCSE-it is in reality an !I1SU t, 

to b,os.om nnd bear frul! 111 New Brunswlclt, h t I h d tl ' Ir ry to 
T • can say t II ave one no ,ling con a 

Nova Scotm. Before they left Jefferson coun ',h " f Ch . t' 1 h bong 
t e "PHI! 0 tiS smce ave een am 

1y, New York, they added ahout 150 to the " . . 1 d' ttl but YOU-II 18 not your "aee to Ie a e 0 us, 
church by baptism; and went via. 1\Iontrt'ui f ld r. h t d 't (f m "~llr . some 0 VOIl won WIS 0 <) I, to J" 

and Quebec to thts place, where they have , I~'! h tlot "'0 , actions J U( 1<0.) as mue 3& to say l~ .. ' 
baptIzed fourteen. and the cry around them is, ,.". 'f Id 

. coula pomt out Il wiser course I you wou 
tcome onr trom Macedonia aua help us., "Vo . I· ! Id b t d n 

I 
. listen to us--~u" I a SpITt e .ou e pu ow, 

sha! try '.0 gIve some or all of the letter in f' G d h h (h 'l' Iv) as .p~C·l" I or 0 as e OBen us l e l we (" Q <;.." ut 

our next. witnesses, and what could you do, should they 

CONPERENCE MINUTES. 

Frl1ln the N. Y. Proplutt. 
NEW YORK CONFERENCE. 

Me! pursuant to notice at the corner of Cu. 
na! 'Hld Hudson 8t1cet., Septemher 4th, 18,14, 
.. t 10 o'clock, A, M. Elder 'Vimam Smith, 
was called to the <,hair, and E!der David Rog
ers, clJosen ~ecretury. 

The meeting IVas opened by singing, and 
prayer by Elder William Smith. 

After which Pre3ident Smith arose and stat_ 
ed that he had not expected to be present !Iud 
therefore dId not know what business they had 
hefoT(' them, t:,ete ure SOffie thing., Ire th~ught 
\\'onld be b~ndlcinl 10 thdr brunch of the 
church; he fpokc with great eff,'ct and at 
jcngth on tbe fulncps of the gOfpel and the 
wonderfu! effects, on those who embraced it. 
snd the great beut'fits to be dCI';ved thercfl\Hll. 
that it wa~, a matter of astonishment jg him 
how they couhi refi'nin from putting forth all 
their energies in tltis mighty work of the last 
days, whou we :Jolt know Ihe work must be ac
complished-wht?n the calls are eo great from 
every quurter nnd the people are so nnxiou~ to 
hear-our IQbors would be aunneantlv blessed 
by everyone trying to foIl the call'" furward
for this must tfnly be a great and glorious work, 
when all the Hnsls of Heav{;'u are en&!nged in 
caiTying out these grcnt principles of salvation 
-you must have an eye eingle to the g:ory of 
God aud be united and have no more bicker-

be taken from you I-you would be without 1I 

hend-like the w'lke who got tired of follow· 
ing its head nnd thought It would make its 
lail perform the ofllce of II head-but it SOf)n 

got into difficulty in cOllsequence of not hav
it'g ~ head to lead-the tail got into a crevice 
of a rock and could not extric~te itself with· 
cut calling upon the hend, which would 50(1) 

be the cnse with tho troub!"d and funlt lindin,~ 
mp.mbers .honld they undertake to get alollg 
without n head-how shameful it is that indi

via ua!s should offend amI pusecute tlw." who 
have labored nne! bome tbe heu' and hurden of 
d1e duy, by !elling' lies which ure calculated 
to injure rh,'m. They forget the Morroo, 

creed "mind your own busiIJess." 

A committee was appointed to wait upon 

Bruther Hewett and inform him that charges 
would be preferred agaimt him in the after
noon, and invite him to be present to answer 
Ihemi whereupon, Elders miles and Braid· 
wood were appointed ~aid committee. 

After which, Elder G. J, Adams made some 
very judicious remarks in his usual bold, point

ed, and fOfcible manDer. 

ArljOlll'Dcd tilt three o'clock. P. M. 

il o'clock, P. M., met according to adjoUl·n. 

men!, and the committee was caHed upon (e. 

lay the case of Brother Ht'welt before the con
fcrence. Brother Hewett said many things in
jurio1j8 tOlhose he had slanilered, atli! as he 

did not appear on notice being given, it was 
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unanimously resolved that Brother Hewett be ! had 10 endure for tbeir sake; be painted the 
excommunicated. situation of the church of Christ fourteen years 

Elder Brannan spal,e at length in favor of ago, with but six members, and against whom 
sUotaining the Twelve. 13rotherAdams said all the combined powers of super~ti!h'n_ big
h~ had been slandered for the same. and made otry, and tradition, were level' ed, and its slea'" 
Bome very pertinent r-emarks; after which, ad- dy progress in the face of all opposuion. His 
jourred ulltiI71-!2o'c!ock, P. M. rfmarks occupied neat two hours, and were 

Met at half past seven o'clock in the e/cn- consoling to those who nre fai;hful, and stim
ing. Elder Smith arose and said there Wa" ulnting to those who had become luke-warm 
many things which grieved him,~ho said it in the cause of God. 
appeared that h~ was unfortunate in most Adjourned till three o'dock P. M. 
things since he had been in the city-thought Met at three o'cloc!" P. M. The President 
it strange that elders shonld give credence to caUed upon :he eldol's for u representation of 
'such 8tmie~-had lost winter proved them false their different branches, which were a.follows; 
by tl'e very individuals who originated the New York, G. T. Leach, Presiding Elder, 
storics against him before the chureb in C(ln- two high priests, six ciders, .seven priest~, ona 
fcrence; he had told openly all the mJstelies deacon, two tencher~, and one hundred an (I 
to-day that be had ever made known to any of ninety four m~tnbers. 
them--tlot onc could say aught agai;)st him in Granvi"tle. Monmouth county, N. J., ~even
this city. he therefore had nothing to repent of teen members; three elueTs, an in good stand. 
Broth,;r - Braidwood bore testimony to the ing, excepting two. '\Varren Wallace, p. E. 
christian-like conduct of President Smith at Whynoque, N. J., baptised by Elder John 
the very places where tbe S ories originated; I Leach, sixteen members, one priest, and one 
Brother Adums said it was hard enough for a . teacher. 

man in tlle prime of Ide to suffer, while he i Hempstead, L. I.. fotty-four members, one 
might be engaged at a large 8ahry withont be- elder, one priest, two teachers. All in good 
ing slandered-Adjourned until 10 o'clock, A. standing sinee the la~t conference. Two CUI 

M. next day. off, three added by cel'iificate. olle by baptism. 
Mot again, according to adjournment, at 10 S. J. Rurmolld, p, E. 

1·2 o'clock, A. M., and after singing and .Brooklyn, L. I.. twenty-tight members, one 
prayer, Brother Smith gave a very able dis- high prie.t, three elder~, onc priest, one tea
course on Jer. xvi. he spoke of the many el· cher, one deacon,one cut off, and seven bap. 
ders who made no effort to get out into the tized since last conference. All in good stand. 
'World to publish the folness of the go~pel. ing; best of prospects given by Brother Miles, 
where they might exercise tbeir talents in the P. E. Brother Miles feels in high spirits in 
wOlk of God. and he the means of doing much nnticipalion of tbe future. 
good,--lhat they could not expect to be bless. Sataucket, L. I., branc.h, seventeen mem
ed with those who had waded through trouhles bers, two aldns, one prie.t. two teachers, one 
and difficulries to rubli~h to the world the deacon, all in good standing, Lewis Hulse, p. 
gospel. He d welt at some length 011 the hun- Eld .. r. 
lers ami fishers of men that the text spoke {)f Newark, fJurteen members. Elder Ross 
being in the last days-that the young eiders wants an elder to be sent there. 
tlhould t>e among them. If the ancients nad "White House. Mechanicsville, not organised. 
"not gone forward, Ihe scriptures cotdd not wants some one to go there, &c. N. German
have been fulfiled; we have all got to bearouT town, N. J, Few members in lJ()~h plac~s. 
part in the wock, if We expect to be blessed On motion of Elder Wright, it was resolved, 
and inhellt the glories of the faithful; suppo.e that all the elders USB their influence to coHeet 
Peter, John, Paul, and the re!'t should have monie~, to assist in the building c.fthe Temple 
made the same excuse that many of YOll do of the Lord; and that wilOrerer they go, lhey 
now, do you think it would have been well for will impress upon the faints tho necessity of 
them 1 I ans~er no, it would not. they went tithing themselves according to the command. 
forward and proved themselves men of God.- ments. 
He (Elder Smith,) had gone forwa~d whm a On motion of. Elder 13raiJwood, resolved. 
mero boy, with no advanta!!'e of education that we approve of the course pursued by Ihe 
from house to house, traveling from place til publishers of the "Prophet," and thot we will 
place, and had been obltged to ask for &ome· use every means in Qur power to increase its 
thing to eat; hungry and faint, narotling with circulation. 
blistered feet-~poke at great length on the, Resolved, that we su~tain all the aut:lOrities 
privations which the first elders of the church; of tile church of God. 
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Resolved, that IlIis church do lIot consider 
any elder, priest, teacher, or member m good 
standing, who abstain from the communion 
table. Adjourned till evening, at half past 
seven o'cluck in the evening, Elders Adams 
gave a very masterly discour&c on Infidelity. 
John iii, 16. 

Ordained three elders. Present at this con
ference, nineteen elders, five priests, and three 

teachers. 
Resolved, that the minutes of Ihis confer

ence be published in the New York Prophet. 
Adjoumed till the first Wednesday, in 

April, 1845. 
WIlL SMITH, Pres'l. 

D, ROGERS, Clerk. 

ed to reeeive and forward donations for the 
temple. 

At five o'clock the eonference adjourned to 
nleet at Ptince's Grove on Ihe third Saturday 
III May next at ten O'clock, A. M. 

Voted, that the proc('pdings 01 this confer, 

ence be transmitted to N au-oo, 10 be publish
erl in the Times and Seasons. 

J. K. McCLEN AfIAN, Pres'!. 
SILAS RICHARDS, Clerk. 

OCTOBER CONFERENCE l\IlNUTES. 
City of Nauvoo, O"t. 6, 1844. 

";C,,~hou$ands having arrived 011 the ground by 
ten o'clock A. M. Elder P. P. Pratt called 
the people to order Singing by the choir.
Prayer by Elder Phelps. Some insrru,ctions 
were given by Elder Pratt, when Presidel1tB.. 

Minute. of a CO'1Iference of the church o{ Jesus YOUl1g having arrived. arose to lay before the 
Christ of LaUer-day Saints, heidi'll, the Court brethren the matters to be attended to during 

Home, i'1l Toulon, Stark count,If, m.; on the conference: This day witl be devoted to 
7th and 8th days of September, 1844; pursuant preaching and instrucuon, and we will attend 
to previr.u8 appointment, to business to-morrow. If the Twelve could 
The conference was organized by appoint- have had their desires when they returned 

ing' Elder J. K. ::\fcClenahan President, and home, they would have set their housrs in or

Silas Richnrds Clerk, a hymn was sung by the drr, and devoted themselves to fasting nnd 
cougregatlon. and prayer by Elder Robert Me prayer. It has not been the Twelve who de
Clenuban, who afterwards delivered a dis-

s ired to have business which potain. ttl this 
course, followed by the president, nftef which conference. transacted previous, it was othen 
the con ference adjourned until to-morrow who urged it on. Some el ders who have 

morning at ten o'clock A. M. known the c>rganizad(>n of the church from 

Sunday morning Sept. 3th, Cj)!lfercnc~ the b{'ginning, have faulleTed and become 

met pursuant to adjoufnmfnt; II hymn was ,darlien~d. 'We feel 10 give the !lece~sary in
sung, lind pra}er by Elder Hitchcock, afterl struction pertaining to the church" and how it 
which Elder P. Brunson preached (In the par- has been jed &c. It is r.ere,~ary that the 

able of the "ten virgins," folluwed hy Eldcl 8:1in18 should also be ins~ructeu relative to 
Sander~, 0n the i<nowledoe of the ]iying llnd huilding the temple, and sprendj,'g the princi
true G"d and Jesus Christ oy the power of tIl!' p:es of truth from sea to fe'l, and fi'om land I() 
Holy Gho,!. land ulltil it silull have been preached to all 

After whIch the pre,icient made some ver~ Ilali,.ns, and then according to the «alimony 
appropriate r~morks relative to the princip~es of the ancients. the f'nd will come. 'Vhen the 
nfeternal truth, as coutained in the scripturrs Lord comm~nc"s to work upon the enrth be 

Adjourned .till half past one o'clock P. M. always docs it by revealing his will 10 some 

Met pursuant to adjournment. The differ- mun 011 the earth, and he to othf>rs. The 

ent branches represented at th!s conference "h uren Is built uo by revelation, giHn from 
!lrc as follows: day to day uccortling to the requirements of 

The Toulon branch represpnted by Brother the people. The Lord will not cellse It) give 

Millet consists of twenty-eight me,nbers i,t tev"lntinns to the people, ulliess, the people 
eluding five dders, three priests, one tedcher, trample on his laws and forsake and reject 
one deacon. him. I request that the Latter· clay Saints may 

Prince's Grove branch representod by Elder pray that we may have the outpouri ng of the 
Hitchc~ck, contaIns thirteen members, includ- spirit that we may hear, and I whh tllem to 
iog three elders. pray for me that I may have strength, and that 

The branch at 'Val nut Grove, r('prc~ented I may make every prin<'iplc 1 speal{ upon, so 
by Elder SundeTe, contains twenty-five mel1l P' rCectly plaiu, that we may all understand as 
bel'S, including sil{ elders. quick as when we talk together upon (,lIf daily 

During the remaining part of the (lay, S"lV- matters. 
eral brethren addressed the congregatioll. This "hurch has been I"d by r~vclntion. 

A comm;ttee of three per§ons were appoint- and un!e~s we forsake the Lord IH.tileJy, so 
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that the priesthocd is taken from us, it will! dictated to the people. but he dictated their 

De led by revelation all the time. The qucs- 1 t~mporal nffai,'s ~s ,well as spiritual. T I: is the 
lion arises with some who has the ri .. ht to fight of an IndiVidual to get Tt've,allOns (1) 

revelation'Y I will not ascend anv hi(7he~ than guide himself. It is the right oftbe head ora 
II priest, alld ask the priest what is yo~r right? f~mily to get r:velati?ns to guide and govern 
You have the right to receive the administra- hI. famIly. It I~ the rtglit of an elder when h~ 
tion OfllOgelS. If an angel wqS to come to • h"~ lnlilt up a ohurcl\ to get revelations to 
you and tell you what the Lord was going to I gUlde a,ntl lead that people until ~e leads thE-ill 
do in this dar, yo,} would sav vou had II feve. and tleln'ers them up to IllS supenor.. An ei
lalion. The pre~ide'nt of ;h~ priests have a ,jef will always ~e !l litt,i: in ,adv~n(le of those 
right to the Urim and Thummim, which gives whom he has ral.ed up h he lS fallhful. 
all revelation. He hns the right ofrecei'v;nQ" He next showed how the saints nre deliveled 
visifs from angels. Every priest then in th~ up in thpif progress from those who give them 
church has the right of receiving revelation.. np to the High Council, and from the High 
Every memher has the right of receiving rev- Con neil lQ the prophe'. and from the propbet 
elations for themselve~, both male and fcurtr!e, to the SOT', the elder brother, and from the son 
It is the very life of the chllrcn of the IivinO' to his futher. Is the keys of the kingdom ta
God, ill all ages of the world. The spirit of ken from Joseph 1 Oh no; well then he still 
truth is sent forth illtO all the world to reprove lives. He that believes in Jesus as Joseph did, 
Lite worhl of sin and righteousne9~. and of 11 they will never die. They may lay down their 
i udgmant to' come. J f we were here to-tlay live?, hut they still l1"ld the keys. You aTe 

and had never heud this gospel, ar,d a man not g,);ng to he It'd without revelation. The 

was to come h011nding into onT midst, sayin", rrophet has stepped behind the vail and you 
he had come to preach the gORpel, 10 tell us have the right to obta.in revelations for your 
tbat God was about to restore the priesthood own salvation. WhO stood next t·o the proph
and .ave the people, &0.; it would be your at when he was here. You have all ackIlowl. 
privilege, nne! my privilege to ask God in the edged that the Twelve wet'a the presidents or 
name of Jesus Christ, a~ individuals, concern- the whole church when Joscp!l was not; and 
iog thls thing, whe:her it '!',as ,if God. lIBd get now he has slepped behtnd the vail, he is not 
a teslimony from God that it IVllS true, ;nd pere, and the Tw·elvc are the presidents 01 1he 
this would be revelation. Let us take some whole church. 'Vhen did Joseph become a 
of these old futhers for an l!xumplp, they bave prophet 1 I can tell you, wheo he becumf~ an 
heard the gospel, they have been baptised &c.. apostle. Year. lind years before he had ths 
had hoods hid on thelll for lhe gift of the Ho- right of holding the keys oflhe Aaronic priest
ly Ghost-be has got a family of children, he hood, he was a prophet, ('ven bt"fore he was 
has been led ull his days by hia own spirit, but b',ptised. There has been a perfect flood of 
now begins to (lome to understand he Las tIle revelation poured from this stand ail the time 
right 'to bow before the Lord and receive in- and you did not know it. Every spirit that 
-struction from God, from 10 dar, how to confesses that Joseph Smith is 8.l'rophet, that 
manuge his family, hie form, Ids merchonclize, he lived and died a prophet and that the Book. 
and to govHn all lhe affairs of his hOllar. I of IIIormoo is true, is of God, and every spirit 
will ta!;c some of my younger brethren who that do~s not is of anti·christ. 

have received the gospel. tbey iJll.'-e been 01'- It is the test of our fellowship 10 believe Rnd 
dained nn elder 10 hold the &0. \Vhal conflSS thut Joseph lived and died II prophel 
is YO,H privilege 1 It is Y011r privilege to go of Gill! in good 8tt\~ding; Ul'ld I dont want 'lin)' 
and preach t11e gospel to the world, and to go 'ooe t.) fellowship tne Twelve who says Iha.! 
by the power of the Holy Ghost, and yon have Joseph i& faHen, If you dont know whol'e 
no right to go wi!,hol1t it. You IlItl'o been 01'- right it is to give revelutions, I will tell you. 
dained io go forth and bui!d lip the kingdom It is 1. There never has a mau stood between 
to:l. certain exlelJ'. No man ever preached a JOEeph nnd (he Twe:ve, Ilnd unless we aposttl
gospel di~course, nor never wiU, unle~s, he !ize lhere never will. Ii Hyrum had lived hll 
does it b~' revelation. Y til will do it by the would not have stood between Joseph and the 
Holy Ghost, or when you teU !he history of Twelve but he would have slood fOT Joseph.
the gospel the gospd will nOI be there. It Did Joseph ordaiu any man tv lake his place l 
has !rot to be done by revela.'h>n or the gospel He did. Who was in It Wll' Hyrum, but. 
you have not IXot, and when yOI' preach, the Hyrum fell a martyr before Joseph did. If 
people will ~till be left Without the gospel.- HFum had lived he would have acted lor :ro
There neVer was a pf(lphet on the earth that ~eph, and then when we had gone up, th~ 
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Twelve would have set down af Joseph right pEshed as if they were here theillselve~. God 
hand, and Hyrum on the left hand. The b~ble has secured to us th03e things in relation to 
eays God hath set in the church, tirsl apodles, our salvation which has been in his bosom 
then comes prophets, afterwarJ_, because the since the world beguu. He hus in his provi. 
key. and power of the apostleship are gr"uter ,dence Sf>en fit to -call our brelhren to himself; 
lhll.n that of the prophets. Sidney RiJdon I but he has left others to talle their pluce~, who 
cannot hold the keys w.ithout Jvseph, if he had: can teach us principles and lead us to tho"", 
held the key~ with Joseph and been failhfulhe things whereby we may ultimately he clottl!'u 
would have been with U~. H the Twelve d,) witl! glory, hOllor, immortality, and eternal 
not "pvstati:t~ they carry the keys of this king- life. If we had built upon a false foundation 
dvm wherever they go. He concluded by re- we mig'ht have made a mi"take in reintiolll-O 
quetttng all the i:rethren to tarry with us unul our gathering together to be instructed; but 
all tn., businP,&5 is through. we have n0i; our present revelations agree 

The meeting adjourned b)' blessing from Ei· with the past. The propheis said that the 
del' U. C. Kimbal!, until 2 O'clock. people would gather togeiher, "tbose who had 

Two o'clock P. M. The meetingwus o~en~ 
ed liS usual by ~inging, and prayer by Elder W. 
W. Phelps, aCtcl' which Elder hhn Taylor 
ar05" and adJ r~8sed t lIe people. He ~ald it 
wa3 with peculia-r f,elings that he arose to ae.· 
dress the congregation. This is the first gen· 
en\ cunference that has been beld, where your 
beloved prophet anc patriarch are not present. 
When I look at the mnny difficulties aod se
'fere trial~ we have passp.d throngh it fiHs me 
with peculiar fel1Hngs. I feel happy to see 
that the people sli'lI scem determin€'d to ihoJd 
oil to those principle~ which hove been given 
!o U$ through revelation. Nothing shall sep
IIrate us from those principles which we have 
imbibed, neitllcr lif" nor death. By the voice 

of Jehovah we have been sustained and wlil be 

ll,de a covenant with God hy Eaerificc." ami 
the word and purpose. of God must stand un
changed. they do not rest UPOll any mele cas
ualty. Did the prophet ever tell us that if It 

certain mun shoul d happen to die we should 
scatter abroad 1 No! no such thing ever em

anated from the Iii'S of God. We assembled 
t(>gether to fulfill the revelati"ns of the Great 
Jehovah, to hring ahout the dispcnsationoC 

the fulnNl3 of times, to build up a Zion to the 
Most High, that he migbt be ghHilied. We 
assem bled here to tHing a bout great events, to 
fulfil the things spoken of hy the prophets and 
secure to ouraolves an inheritance in the ever. 

lastlng kingdom of God. Shall we then be 
led about by the foolish notions of any man' 
No! we will not, but we WIll accomplish thalle 
things wbich are commanded us. We 'Vill no, 

be diverted from our course, though earlh and 
hell oppose. Shall we fear th cpu ny arm of 
man, or the prating of n wretched mobocrat? 

No! What have we to fead We have noth-

Buqtained so long US we put our trust in him.
We have 1101 followed "cunningly dev·ised fa
bks," but those priaciples which have come 

from God. So long us we are sustained 
and upheld by the arm of Jehovah, we shall 
stand: mobs may rage, and the rulers may im. tng but God to fear. 

ngine vain things; but God has said, 1{)uch not It is true" e have not much to live for, and 
mine anointed and do my people )10 harm; if we have nn ho?e beyond the grave we should 
and if harm doe. beCdl them, wo to l!Jat mall be of all men most miserable. \Ve nca 01'
by whom it comes. If our prophets have been pressed, and slandered and persecuted al! the 
taken, they are gOlle to plead our cause before day long; all that I care for is to do the will 
the Father. And if we are deprived of tnelf of God, and secure to myself all those ble!!s
I1cr~on9, presence and council, that is no reno jogs which the gospel wii] warrant me, 1 hav~ 

son why we should be deprived of the council I been brought to the gates of deati., hut I don! 
of God to direct us in all OUI movements whiistl fear it; I <Juro nothing about it. You feel IlS I 
pressing our journey here below. 'Ve are inl/ do in relatioo to these matters, for y,mr con
possession of the same principles, the same duct has proven it during the late dIfficulties. 

pries'hood, the same medium of communion· , I know that the majority of th" people are en
tion nod intel1igen~e, and of t!lOse things. denoring to serve God wilh all th~jr hearts, 

which will not ouly secure our happiness here, I !tnd nre they not prepared to die? There is 
but hereaiter. When we speak of these mat· nothing in death we have to fear; it is not half 
rers, we apeak of things which we know a88ur· as much tf) die as it is to be persecuted nli the 
Edly. and although our prophet and pauiar~h I <lay long. OUf great ollject then is to Ileoom· 
are tll.kell,ll.l! things pertaining to our saivlltiot; : pli.h the thing that we set out for. When we 

will roll on and progress with ao gHat rapidity, gathered together we expected to meet tribn
and call be liS effectually secured and Ilccom. Jalion; the elders tbat pretu:ned to you told 
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you this or else they did not do their duty.- upon this continCll! who aleo obtained prom_ 
We have been told there would be earth- ices, in con'equencv ot which the Book of 
quakes in divers place~, and pestilence, and lformon came fOfth! The first thing we bave 
war, and persecution, and distre~s, and fam- got to do is to build the Temple, where we can 
ine. Do these tbings mO"ll us~ . If the bud receive those hlessings which we so much de
is so bitter I wonder what the fruit wil! be.- sire. Nevpr mind mobocrats, hut let us do what 
Doot you expect to be worse off than you are God has commanded us. You that aroliving at 
now1 John saw an innumerable company and a distance, dont fear these cursed scoundrels; 
wanted to know where they come from; 1: we are all in the hands of God ; we are nil the 
was told 10 him that they are they which came ~efvants of G0d; and we ale going forth to do 
aUI of great tribulation. That is the palh we the things of God. 
have got to tread. The scripture !ays: 'wo He exorted the saints to be virtuous, humble 
unto you when all men shall speak well of and faithful, and concluded by blessing the 
you;' but that curse has never come upon us. [saints. 
fot' there are some few here and there who will He said further, ill relation to the baptisms 
not speak well of you. Bul 'blessed are ye for the dead, that il would be better for the 
when men shall revile you, a.nd persecute you, saints to go on ahd build the Temple before we 
and say aii manner of evil against you falsely urge our bap'ism~ too mnch, There are cases 
for Christ'S sake.' Do you think there is any which require beitlg aHended to, and there are 
more evil that they have net .aid 1 If there i., provisions mnde f<)r them; but as a general 
let it come, What is it that makes you be evil thing he would advise them not to be in too 
spoken on you used to haTe a good name a.nd great a hurrv. He said one of the clerks had 
reputation where you re,ided; what is th e rea- nshd whether allY should be baptized who 
son you are now so much spoken against!- had no1 paid their tithing; it is our duty 10 

You have dared to believe the gOFpel; you pay our tithing, one tenth of all we posseu, 
have dared to obey it; and that is the [reason and then one tenth of our increase, and n man 
why the world hates yO'n. I know thne isnot who has not paid his tithing is unfit to be uap
a better $ct "fm~n Ihan these by which I am tized for his dead. It is as easy· for a man who 
I'urrounded; I know there is not a more virtu- has ten thousand do!.!ars to pay one thou$and, 
OUs set of pearl a on tbe earrh, aod yet all mun· as it is for a man who has but a little to pay 
ner of evil1s spoken of you. Shall we cry one tcnlh. It is our duty to pay ,)or hthing. If 
and go mourning all the day long1 No, we a man has not faith enough to attend to these 
will rejoice and O{) exceeding glad, for great little things, he has not faith enough to ~a"e 
is our reward in heaven. r feel to rejoice; we hhnself and his friends. It is a man's duty to 
have cause to rejoice for all manner of evil is attend to these things. The poor are nofgoing 
spoken against us falsely, and I will say hnlle to he deprived oftbese blessings because they 
lujah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. are poor; no, God never reaps where he has 
What did we know of God, of religion, ofhea. not sown. This command is harder for the 
ven or hell, until it ·wns made known to us rich than the poor; a man who has one mil
through thi9 gospel! We knew nothing. Why iOll doliar~, if he should give one hundred thou
are we taking so mnch pains to build (hat sand, he would Ihink he woa beggared forev
Temple1 That we may fulfil certain ofdinalJ- cr. Toe Savior slIid, how tiardly.do they that 
ces, and receive certain endowments and se- have riches enter the kiugdom of hea.ven. 
cure to ourselves an inheritance in the eternal Bishop Miller arose to say that on yesterday 
world. E,·ery man, woman and chila within the bishops had to go in debt to get IIOme wood 
tile sound of my voice, aTC interested in the to save some poor from suffering; and they 
buildlOg of that Temple. We know very lit- wanted to take up a collection to pay the 
tIe as a people yet, we dont kn.:lw so much as amount; he was opposed to taking up a. col
the former day salOts. The Savior Baid to bis lection in the congr~l!"ation, but necessity re
diseipleF, 'whither I go ye know, and the way quired it on this occasion. 
ye know;' but hDw many of you, know the 10- Arter the collection was taken up the con
ca.li!y of the Savior a-nd be way to go to him 1 fcrance adjourned until to-morrow morning at 
1 know there are some here who know how to 10 a'clock. 
save thelnselves and their families, and it is (1'0 be Contiuued.) 

this whicn occupies their attention all th~ day CONCLUSION OF ELDER RIGDON'S 
lon~, and it was this which occupied the at- TRIAl.' 
tentton of our beloved prophet. A brnham Db-I 
tained promises through the gospel from God, Elder W. W. Phelps read from the !lIImli 
fVf himself and his po~lenty. Ther~ were some revelation which was first read hy Elder Marke. 
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he read the same Elder Marks did, nnd added,! op then briefly referred to Elder Mark's objec
""ven to the church" which E:der Markslj tion to our fetching testimony beyond tbe con
omitted to read. He also referred to the other I fennee, &t'., and then continued: I feel that 
quotations hy Elder Marks, plainly ,howing Brother Rigdon came bere wilb a had sriri!, 
tbat the'y were lIot to the po at. He read from Ilnd hus delivered a revelation. Hauch thingll 
new edition, page 414. He said Brother Marks as are contained in his lev alation, have been 
apologized for Elder Rigdon, inasmuch us he revealed to him, it is from aeource wilh wbicb 
did not know where to present his revelation, we want nothing to do. When h,; first came 
but Elder Marks knew and he could have here I (hc.ught he was deceived, but since last 
told Elder Ri gdon; it looks a little like Hnim· Tuesday evening, I have been convi need that 
ble practice." As to the instructions per1ll.in- he is dishonest. He ma.de many evasive ra
ing to the first presidency, they will be ex· plies to tbe interrogatories of tbe Twelve, and 
plained hereafter. I'think his calculation is to scatter this people, 

Elecr Marks arose to reply to the charge of because his theory comes in opposition to 
his having given out tile appointment to choose President Joseph Smitb's revelations. It has 
Ii guardian at Elder Rigdon's request, He, hem provtd that he prophesied that we should 
said he did nol under"land the object of the not build this Temple, I believe he is an evit 
meeting wben he gave out the appointment. designing mnn. He is di~honest, lind he has 

Elder Hyde dated tha: n short time bdvre lied to carry out his theory. He preached ono 
the difficultie~, Pre"ident Joseph Smith in one thing one day and the contrary another. He 
of their conllcil", told the Twelve that he had! did not reconcile his preaching to me. I nsk
given tbem all the keys and ordinances which! od him to reconcile ii, hut he did not do it.
had been committed to him. I feel to sustain the Twelve in withdrawing 

At Ihis stage of the bnsiness their was a c~ll tbeir fellowship, lind I thin)t the High Council 
for the question, from many paris of the con. and the church ought to sustain the decision 
gregntion, whereupon, President Young with- of the Twelve. He concluded by calling up
out further ceremony submitted the case to on the High Council to manifest i·f they were 
Bishop Whimsy and tile Higb Council. sUlisned with his derision, and tbe vote was 

The Bi hop gave a privilege to the High unanimous in the affirmative. 

Council to offer any remarks they thoughl Elder Hyde arose and said he was not sutis
proper: bnt, no one attempting to speak, be lied with tho motion; it is not expli"it enough. 
~aid he might givea relation of Elder Rigdon's E der W. W. Phelps arose and offered a mo. 
history for near twenty years past, but I deem lion, lh.ut Elder Sidney RigGon be ClIt off from 
it unnecessary. I hav.e had some conversation 'he enuteh, and delivered over to tha buffet
with Elder Ri"don since he returned from: jugs of salan until he Tl'pents. 
Pittsburgh. I have also been present when Bishop 'Vhitney then presented the motion 
others conversed with him; but, I am to de- to the High Council, and the vote was unani
cide on the testimony as it bas been present. mOllS in the affirmative. 
cd. I was well acquainted with Elder Rigdon Elder W. W Phelps then offered the same 
a number of years before he came into this mOl ion to the cburch, upon which President 
church. I never had any confidence in Broth. Young arose and requested the congregation 
er Sidney as a revelator, nnd why1 because I to place themselves so that they COll~d see all 
have so repeatedly heard Brother Joseph rr- who voted. We want to know who gass fur 
bulie him for speaking in the namo of the· Sidney and who are f"f the Twelve. fIe then 
Lord, what was not so. He was always either called tlpO!) tLJe church to signify whethe·r tho} 
in the bottom of th" cellar or up in the garrel was i,n favor of the motion. Tlte vote was 
window. At the time his license was taken in unanimou&, excepting" few of Elder Rigdon's 
Kirtland he was Illore sanguine than he is pany, numberillg nbaut ten. 
now. The people were excited very mucb al He tben requested those who were for Sid
that timt', Brother Joseph was away. and when !ley Rigdon to manifest it, and as befvre s'ated 
he returned and learned what Sidnry bad been there was nh"ut ten. 
doing, he took him into council, told him to Elder Phelps tben motioned, tbat all who 
give up bis license to the bishop, and divesl have voted to follow Elder Rigdon should be 
himself of all th~ authority he could, for. snid l!u~peud(d untit they can have a trial.bdhre 
he, the ltss authority you have the bet.ler it tbe High Council. 
will be for you. It has been repeatedly the An amendment was offered, us follows: "or 
cllse when he has been speaking to the church shull hereufter be found advocating his princi. 
that joseph hus rebuked him for it. The bieh. pies." 
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The vote wa$ unanim&us ill Ihe affirm~ti'Ve. r published in the next Neighoor and Times 
Elder Young arose and deliwroJ S:d ney and Season. The vote was unanimous. 

Rigdoll over to the hnffe:ilil!(S of Satan, in the Elder Amnsa Lyman motIOned that Samuel 
!lame of tbe Lord, and all Ihe people gaid, B~nnett be cut on from the church, for having 
amen. received a Cal;;e ordinat:0I1. The vote was 

Elder Hyde motioned that James gmmett unanimous. 
and Zachariah Wilson, and those who go with! Elder Lyman motioned (lint Leonard Soby 
them. shall he disfellowshipped, until they te- be cut otl' for tpc same cause, with Samuel 
penf, but at the requtst of Elder Young the Bennett. The vot~ was l\Tlallimous: 
motion was withdrawn. It WIiS moliQned and seconded, that Jo.~ph 

Elder Hyde again rose and stated that Elder H. Newton, be cut on from tho church. The 
Samuel James had promised to preach a fu- vote was unanimou~. 
neral sermon at the requt'st 01 Pres't Young. j It was motioned and sPcollced that John A. 
He came at the time appointed and preached Fetrgeus be eut off from the cilUrch. The 
Illly thing but a lunual arrenon, and alrer be vQte was unanimous. 
get! throngh he said, if Brigham Y Gung w/>'l1ted I t was mOlietned and seconded, that Pres;
n funeral sermon preached, he might preach it dent Marlts, express his feelings at the pro
himself. He considered that this was unch'ris- ceedings of this meeting. 
linn like conduct, and he moved that Samuel He arose and said iHl was wiliing to be sa'· 
James be disfellowshipped from the Cblll'Ch'l~ isfied with the action of the church un the 
'fhe vote was unanimous. case. 

He furtber said, whereas J&red Caner has ReSOlved, thilt these minutes be puhlish\'d 
gone on some mission, contrary to council, : in the Neighbor !\nd Times lind Seasons. 
!'nder the new revelation, I move that fellow-II At 4 o'clock P. M. the meeting dismip.ed 
$hip be withdrawn from him, and thRt it beUwith a blessing from Elder W. W. Phelps. 

POETRY • 
.Frol1l the Nauvoo Neighbor. 

NAUVOO. 
Through cities, towns, a11d countries, I've Of_!'Midst great oppr~s<ion she has ris(n, the pride 

ten foulld my way, or all the land; . 
Unnumbered joys attending to bles; each hap-I Built up by men 'II' bo had ~een driven, flom all 

py day. they could co.mmand; . 
Ten thousuntl, tllOllsand beautiesrare, have of- Once nursed on lUXUries lap orease, of loll they 

ten lllet my view; liUle knew, 
But lovelier .till and que~n of all, is beautifu' But stript of all, their hUllds they ply to rear the 

Nauvoo. fair Nauvoo. 

Ob, tell me not of ancient Rome, of Athens, or 
of Tr,'V: 

Gone, gone is 'all their greatness, without one 
gJeum of jov, 

Nor .peak ye yet, more modern numes, though 
fair and lovelv fOO; 

Wbat im their h~aut\'. what their fame, c<)mpar
cd to lair Nauvoo~ 

Tell !lot of Egypt's tninra towns that once 
.how'd s~lendol"'s dome; 

'I'hough art and Rcieoec ever fair,onee made 
that place their home: 

'For they have ilolVn, have crossed the sens, and 
now bid lair to do, 

Tbe honor of their pre,cnce sweet, to beautlfu1 
Nauyoo. 

Nor deem they this a tasl, severe, they fonolr 
do belIeve, 

That each and every Buffering here, God surs
ly will relieve, 

Though men more fierce thall savage bea.ta, li-
ons and tigers ioo, . . 

Have slain their l'rnpbet, and assat! the beautI
ful Nauvoo: 

Yet trusting still in Him who said, "their 
wrongs 1 will redre •• ," 

And fondly do they now believe, that they, they 
"rc the b'est, 

And as you l(8.ze upon that scene, the:r tempI., 
strikes your view, 

And inJhe fulness of your henrt, you ':xcJaim, 
0, iair Nauvoo! 

Speak not of LOl1don'~ wealth and power, her Though wild and visionary F.cbemes, their doe-
population dense, trine seems to me, 

Long time she's had a nation's care, nnd Bums Yet on that temple, when I 1l'llz'd involuntariiy. 
of gold immrnee, Escaped my heart a prayer \0 God, SlDcere ani! 

Then why no: be old England's pride, there's fClvent too. 
been no hostile foe That he wilt hless the people of the young and 

To check the pr()/!,ress of her growtb; not eo I fair Nauvoo. 
with fair Nauvoo. I,,Auu, a Visiter 
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IrtlES D ONS. 
"'l'IWTH WILl4 PttEVA IL. 

VOL" V No. CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. NOV. No. 103. 

lIlS'I'Oay OF JOSEPH SllHTH. large cities or. the globe; and the plague broke 
(Cont'nued.) out in India, while the United States, amid all 

On the 6th of December, 1832, I received the her pomp and greatness, was threatened with 
following: immediate dissolut!on. The people of North 
Revflatio~l explaining the o/.tlle 7vheat Carolina, in cOllvention assembled (in Novem-

a"nd the tares, Decemher 6, 1832. passed ordinances, decJarillg their state a 
ON PRIESTHOOD. free and independent nation; and appointed 

Verily thus 8a1th the Lord unto my 5e1'- Thursday, the 31st of JaJlllary, 1833, as a 
vants, concerning the parable of the and day of humiliation and prayer; to implore AI-
of the tares: behol,!, verily I say, that the Deld mighty God to vouchsafe his blessings, and re
was the world; and the apostles were the sow- store liberty and happiness ,yithin taeir bor

el'S of the seetlpllcl after they have fallen asleep, ders. 
the great persecutor of the church, the apos- President Jackson issued his proclamation 
!.<l.te, the whore, eyen Babylon, Hmt maketh all against this rebellion; called out a force suffi
nations to ell"ink of her cup, in whose hearts the dent to quell it, and implored the blessing of 
enemy. eYen satan sitteth to Behold he : God to assist the nation to extricate it,elf from 
soweth the tares: wherefore the tares choke : the horrors of the and solemn cri
the wheat and drive the church into the wiJder- sis. 
ness. On the 27th of December I received the fol 

"But behold, in the last days, even now while bwing: 
the Lord is beginning to bring forth the word, Revelation given December 21th, 1832. 
mHI the blade is springing up and is yet tender, Vcrily. thus Bluth the LOld llllto YOIl, who 
behold, verily J say unto you, the angels are have ".sembled YOllrse!vell together to receive 
crying unto the Lord day and night, who arc his will coneerning YO!!. Behold, this is pleas· 
ready and waWns to he sent forth to reap dow!) ing lllllOyour Lord, and the angels rejoice over 
the fields: 13'lt the Lord saith unto them, pluck you; the aims of your prayers have come up 
not up the ture" while the blade is yet tender~ inhl the cars of the Lord l,f S(lbbaoth, and are 
(for verily your faith is weak,) lest YOll destroy recnrd0d ill the book of the llames of the sallC
the wheat also: Therefore let the wheat and tined; eVen them. or the ~elestiul world.-
tire tares teg:ether until the hanest is ful- Wherefore, I now send UllOl'! you another com-
ly :ve shall first gather out the wheat fortH; even upon yon my that it may 
from among the tares, and after the abide in : 0'1l" hear/p, even !h", Holy Spirit of 
oHhe behold and lo! the tares are bount[ pWiOlise; which other com6.JTteris Ihe same that 
hl [ pl'On:i~e,ll1n to my t/'.ciples, us is recorded in 
ed. the testimoll), of JOllll. 

thus sa.ith the Lord unto YOll, with This ccll11fort('r is ~hc promise which I give 
whom tile priesthood hath continued "uto "Oll oft'tenmllife; even tr,e glory of the 
the oryonr fathers, for ye arc lawful ci'l'""li,,! kingdo'r: which glory is that of the 
heirs, to the flesh, and have been hid church of the fir"t t.crn; eVt'll ofGol! the holi. 
from th3 world with Christ in God: therefore est "f 0:1, through Jesns Gilris! his Son: he 
yom life and the priesthood hath remained and that ascellded up on high; as nlso he dcscen
ml1st needs remain through YOll ant! your Iin- <led iJcicw all thing~; in that he comprellended 

until the restoration of aU things spoken ,,11 things. that he might l,e In nil. ~nd through 
i)y the mouth; of all the holy prophets since the ail Ihings; the light of mull; which truth shi
world nelh. This ;s the light of Christ. As also he 

Therefore, blessed aTe ye if ye continne ill is in the >un, and the light of the Sl1n, and the 
my goodness, a light unto the Gentiles, and power thereofby whir·1t it was made. As also 
through this priesthood, a savor unto my peo- he is tile lllOon, and is the light of the mooa, 
ple ISTael; The Lord hath said it: Amen. ~ricl Ihe power there.)/" by which it was made. 

Appearances of troubles among the llations As also the light of the stare, alld the power 
hecame more visible this season than they had thereof by wbich they were mude. And the 
proviously done since the church began her eurth alw, an.d the power thereof; even the 

Journey out of tlle wilderness. The ravages of <JUllh upollwhich you stand. 
th~ cholera were frightful; in almost all the, A lid tb" light w.hieh now shinNh, which 
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giveth you light. is through him who 
eneth your eyes, which is the same light which 
qui~keneth your understandings; which light 
procerdeth forth from the p~€sence of Got! to 
fill the immen$ity of epaoe. The light which 
is in ail things; which is the law by which n:1 
things are governed: even 14J.e power of God 
who silte!h upon his throne, who is in the boo 
snm of eternity, who is in the midst of all 
things. 

Now, verily I say unto you, thut through 
the redemption which is made for you, is 
brought to pass the resurrection from the deall. 
And the spirit lind the body is the soul of man. 

And thl' re~ufl'ection from the dead is the re
demption of the soul: and the redemption of' 
the soul is through him who qurckcneth all 
til ing?, in whose bosom it is decretd, that the 
poor and tho meek of the eDrth shall inherit 
Tilerefore it hlllsl needs be sanctified from a:l: 
nnrighteou.ncss, that it ma.y be prepared for 
the cele$tial glory; ror aft<r it hath fille':! the 
measure of it~ creation, it shall be ~rown~d 
with glory, even with the prcst'nce of God the 
Father; that todies who are of the celestia.l 
kingdom may possess it fore,vH and ever; lor, 
for this intent was it made and created; and for 
this intent are they sanctified. 

And they who are not snnctified through the 
bw ,yhich I ba"e given unto you; even the 
iaw of Chri~t. must needs inherit another king
dom, even Illat of 11 terrestrial kingdom, or 
that of It relestlal kingdom. For he whois not 
nole to abide the Ia.w ofa celestial IdngdolO, 
eannot tibid,] 11 cel~sliul glory: and he wl:o can

not abide the law of a terrestrial kind~m, call

n,,1 abide a terre3lri'11 gbry: he who cannot 
abide the law of a telestial kingdom, cannot 
ahide a teltstial glory: therefure he is 
meet for a kingdom of glory. ThenfJrP, he 
must abide a kingJom which is not a kingdom 
!!fglory. 

And ogain, verily I say nnto YOll, the earth 
ahideth tile law of a ceh~Etjal kingdom, for it 
iilleth the measure of its trt'ali')n, and tran8-
grcsstth not the law. Wherefore. it shall he 
s;;nctified; :,'03, notwithstanding it.hall die', it 
shull be q uid,ened again. and "han abide the 
power hy which it is quichned, antllhe right~
ous shnli i nh0ri t: for notwithstanding tlo ny dip, 
ther also shall rise again a spiritllul bodY;'1'1<'Y 
who nre ofa cei("~tiai spirit') !?ihaH receive tho 
same body which wa, II natural bodv; eVf!n yo 
shall reeci\'e YOilf b"t1ie~, and your glory shall 
be the Il'lorv bv which ,our bud,es are quick-I 
ened. '-Ye "\\1 h~ ate qHi~kenefi by a portion of: 
the oelestial gll)r)" shall then receive the same,: 
even a fulness; and they who aft' 'lllicketwdi 

by n portion of the tere.trial glory, shall then 
receive of the same, even a fulness: and elso, 
they who are quickened by aponion of the 1('

lestial glory, 8uall then receive of the samp, 
oven a fuIne,s: and they who remain, ,h,,jl 
be quickened; llHcrthelese, they shall rctllrtl 

again to their OWIl place, to enjoy that which 

they are wi Ilin;r to receive, because they W€F" 

not willing to enjoy thot which they mighl 
have rE'ceiv,c,d. 

F"f what doth it profit a man if a is he-
stowed upon him, and lIe receive not the gifl ~ 
Behold he rej'1ices not in that which is glvetl 
untn him, ndther fljoiccB in him who is the 

givd of the gifr. 
And again, verily I Bay unto 3 OU, that which 

is governed by law, is also pre,crwd by law' 
and perfected and sunctitieu by tbe same: tho& 
which breuketh a law, and abidclh nOl by lnw, 
but s~el,eth to become a law UnIt> itsdf, urt(l 
wiIleth to :.bide in sin, and altogHlhel' a!"d(~,h 
in sin, cannot be scncrill0d by luw, neither by 
mercy, jll~licp, or ju'dgmr:l1f. Thc,e!ore they 
must remllln fi'thy still. 

All kingdoms have a In\': given; and tlJ('r~: 

are nHltly ldngdoms; f)f there is no space in 
the which there is no kill&dom; and there is 
nQ kingdom in which t.here is no ~pnco, either 
a greater or les,er kingdom. And unto every 
kir,gdol11 is given n law; and unlo every law 
there nrc cHtnin bounde, also, anJ c&nuitiol1s. 

All beingR who ab.ide not in those cOlati
lions, nre not j llstffied; for illtd! igencc cl.,uv· 
ath unto intelligencp.; wisdon1 reccivC'tn wis
dom; truth embrnc(>th truth; virtue ~oveth vir4 
tue; light ckaveth llnlo liijht, n,ercy hath com
IHlssion on mercy, and clailucth her o\vn; jt~E
lice cootinlleth her COUlPC, and claimeth its 
own; judgment goeth o"f()lc the face of him 
who sitleth npo!l th0 threne, and governeth aJ".t 
exccllteth uti thinge; rw comprebt'lldeth a1\ 
thillg~. and ail Ihings are before him, and nil 
thing. nre round about him; find he is ah(lvc 
all things, at'd is thlOllgh all things, !lnd ;5 
round alwut a 11 things: aud all things are hy 
him, aIHI of him; even God, ["r(ver, and ever. 

AmI agan, yc:ily I suy Ulito you, he hath 
given n law nnta all tl1in~s by whi~h the)' 
rnOVc in tlleil' iimr~, ena their seuton::;: tind 
lh~ir COU!"HS arc tixed, even tbe eour8rs of tho 
heavens and tl,e earth; which cumprehend l!lt' 

earth and all the plHnets~ an(~ thBY gh-c tigl!t 

to Bu,'h other in their tim~s, and in their 8ca .. 

BOnet in then ndnutp~, jn their hours, in thdr 
weeks, in their monthF, in their YC'irs: all 
tllese arc one year with God, btlt I)ot with 

man. 
1":0 nlfth ro:l. np"n l"er wing.; ar.d the sun 
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giveth his light by day, and the moon givetb draw near unto you; ~eek me diligently alal 
her light by night; and the stars also giveth ya shall find me; ask and ye shall H'ceive;
their liuht "" thev roll upon their wingF, in knock and it sha.ll be opened unto yon: woat_ 
tholr glury, in tl:e mitist 01 the power of God. Roever ye ask the Father in my name it shall 
Unto what shall I lihell these kingdoms, that be given unto you, that is exped.ellt for you; 

ye may umlerstand1 Dehold, all these are and ifye ask allY thing that is not expedient 
kingdoms, and allY mall who hath seen any or fot, yon, it shall tnrn unto YDur cOlluemna. 
the least of thes~, ha.h seen God moving in tion. 

his fnaJcsty and power. I say unto YOLl, he I Behold, tha~ which you bear is as the voice 

hath Sfon him: nevntheless, hewho came un- afone crying in the wilderness; in the wil
to his own wns not comprehel1dcd. The light derness, bEcause you cannot see him :-my 
shineth in darlmess, and the darkness com- voice, because my voice is spirit; my spirit is 
prehcndetll it not; nevertheless, the day shall truth; truth u'bideth and hath no end; and if 
erma when yon shall comprehend Hen God; it be in you it shall abouild. 

being quicl'tn~d in him, and by him. Then And if your eye be single to my glory, your 
shall yo know tbut ye have seen me, that : whole b(,dies shall be filled with light, and 

am, and II11t r am the true light which is in there shall be no dark ness in you, llnd that 

you, and tbat you are in me,otherwise yo could body which is filled wiltt light cOfllprohendeth 
not abolllld, nil tHings. Therefore, sanctify yourselves that 

Behol·J, I will ltkell these kindoms unto a your minos become single to God, and the days 

mall having a field, and he sent fort') his 50r· wlil como that you s.hnll Sfe him: for he wi!! 
vallts into the fit'ltl, to dig in the field;- unvGil his face unto }'0u, and it shall be in his 

and he mid unto the first, go yo and labor in own time, ani in his own way, and according 

the field, and in the first hour 1 will come nn- to his own will. 
to you and ye shall behold the joy of my COUll· Remember ,he grent Dnd hst promise which 
(enance: and he "aid unto the second, go yo I hay€ made unto you: ca,t a wny your idle 
also into the field, and in the second hour I thoughts ar.d yonr excess of laughter far from 

will visit you witll the joy of my countenance: yon; tarry ye, tarry yo in this phcc, and call 
nnd 31so !JDto the third, saying,.l will viSIt u solemn assembly, eyCn of those who are the 
you: nnd un'to the fuurth, nod so on unto the lirst lahorers in this last kingdom, n"d let those 

'twelfth. whom they have wllrnrd in their travelling, 
And the lord of tile field went Ullto tho firSt rail on the Lord, tlnd ponder the warning in 

in the fir!t hour, and tarried with him all that their hearts which they have received, for a 
hour, and ,he was !lUIUe glu,l with the light of little tenson. n"hold, and 1o, 1 wi!! take care 

the cuuntenaOC3 or his lord; and then he i ofyonr flocks and will raise up elders and send 

withdrew fro']) the lirst that he might visit the I unto them • 

• econd also, and the third, and the fonrth, and Behohl, r wiH hasten my work in its !imc: 

so on unto the twelfth; and thus they all re-and I give unto you whoarcthe first laborers 
cehcd the light of the countenance of their in the last kingdom, a commandment, that 

lrlrd: every man in his hour, nnd in his lime, I you assemble yourselves tognilcr, and orgnn
and in his season; ueginning at the first, and' ize yourselves, and prepare yourselves; and 

sO on Ullto the last, and f!Vm the last unto the sanctify YOlllsel\,cs; yea, purify your hear~, 
first, and from the firht unto the last; every and dcanso your hands and your feet before 
ma.n in his own order, until his hOllr was fin- me, that I may make you clean: that I mny 

ished, even accooding as the lord had com man- testify unto your Father, and your God, an~l 
ded bim, that his lord might be glorified in my God, that you nrc clean from the blood of 
111m, al1d he .11 him, that they might all be g!o- Ib,s wicked g~nEratic)n; (IWl I may fnlfil this 

rdied. promise, this great and last promise which I 

Therefore, tln,o this porable will I liken a1l have made llnto yon. when I will. 

these kingdom!', and the illhnbitilnt~ thereof: Also, I give unto yon a commandment, that 
every kingdom in lis hour, and in its time~ and ye shan conlinue in prayer and fastIng from 
in its seasun;, even according. to the decree this tilr.:e fotth. And J give unto you a. COn1-

which God hath mnde. mnndmenl, that you shall ttach one another 

And again, ,erily I say u~to you, my friends, the <'!octrinu oftha kingdort1; teach ye dilig&nt

Ilea\'e these suyings with YOll, to ponder ill I ly and Illy grace sholl n!tB1Hl pHl, that you 
your hearts with Ihl& commandment which I may he instructed more perfectly in theory, 
give anto you, tbat JIl shal! call upon 1110 while. in principle, in doctrine, in the law of the gos-
1 am near; draw l1far unto me, am] I will .. 1 pel, in ~II things Ih'll pe.tnin unto the king. 
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dam of God, that is expedient for you to un

derstand; of things both in heaven, and in the 

earth, find ur,der the earth; things which have 

been; things which are; thmg~ which must 

shortly come to pasg; thmg. which are at home; 

things which are abroad; the wars and the 

perplexities of the nations; and the judgments 

which are on the land; and a knowledg l also 

of counfries, and (If kingdom., that ye may be 

prepared in all things whEll I shall send you 
again, to magnify the calling whereunto I have 

called you, and the mission with which I have 

cotnmissioned you~ 
Behold I send you out to testify and warn 

the peoplp, and it becometh every man who 

hath been warned, to warn his neigh hor.
Therefore, they are left wit.hout excuse, and 

their sins are upon their own heads. He th~t 
seeketh me early shall find me, an d shall not 

he forsaken. 
Therefore, tarry ye, nne! labor di ligently, 

that you may be perfected in your ministry, to 
go forth among the Gentiles for the last tinlP, 

as many as the mouth of tile Lord shall name, 

to hind up the law, and seal up the testimony, 

and to prepare the ~ain:s for the hour of judg
ment which is to come; that their sOl.ls may 

escape the wrath of God, the desolation of 

abomination, which await the WIcked, both in 

this world, and the world to come. Verily, I 

say unto you, let those who are not the first 
eltler~. contll1ue in the vineyard. until the 

mouth of the Lord shall oal! them. for their 

rin1e is lJot yet comB; their garments nre :'JQt 

clean from the Llood of this generation. 

Abide ye in the liberty wherewith ye are 

lnade free; entangle not yourselves in sil1~ hut 
let your hands be clean, until the Lord come, 

for not many days hence and the earth shan 

tremble, and reel to and fro as a drunken man, 

and the sun shall hide his face, and shall re

fuse:o give light, and tl,e moon shall be bath

ed in blood, and the stars shall become excee

ding angry, find shall cast themselves down as 

a fig that falleth from off a ,fig tree. 

And after your testimony, cometh wrath 

and indignation upon the people; for after 

your testimony cometh the testimony of earth

'Iuake" that 8:,all canse groanings in the midstl 
,If her, and lllen shall rail upon the ground, 
and shall not ve able to srand. And also com
dh the testimony of the voice of thunderings, 
and the voice of lightning~, and the voice of 
tempests, and tlte voice of the waves of the 

sea, heaving Ihemselves beyond their bou·nds. 

And ali things "hall be Jll commotion; and 
sutely. men's hearts shall fail them; for fear 

$hnll come upon all people; and ungels shat! 

fly through the midst of heaven, crying with 

a loud voice, sounding the trump of God, s~r

ing', prepare ye, prepar<l ye, 0 inhabitants of 
the earth; for the judVl1lcnt of (111r God is 
come; behold, and 10, the Bridegroom cometh, 
go yo out to meet him. 

And immerlbtely there shall appear a gleat 

sign, in heaven, and all people shail ~ee it to

gether. And another angc! shall sound his 

trump, saying, that grrat church, the mother 
of abominations, that made all 111tiol1S drink 
of the wine of the wralh of her fornication, 

tbat persecllfeth the sllints of God, that shed 

their bloorl; her who sitteth upon many 'wa
tel's; and upon the i.lanrls oftlle sea; behold 
she is the tares of the earth, she is bound ill 

bundles, her bands are made sirong, no man 
can loose t.hem; therefore, she is rearly fa be 

burned. And hI! shall SOUI1<! his trump both 

long and !oud, and all nations shall hear it. 
(To he cDntinued .. ) 

CONFEHENC.E MINUTES. 

OCTOBER CONFERENCE MINUTES. 
[Concluded.] 

Monday Oct. 7th, 10 o'clock • .I1. M. 1844. 
Conference rowt pursuant to adjournmeilt, 

and opened hy singing, and rrayer oy Elder 
Parley P. l'ratt, after which President Young 
arose to exhort the Saints to I,ecp their minds 

on tbe business before them, and not to be 10 a 

hurry 10 get awny. 
The first business that we ,ball attend to, 

will be to present the se,ernl quorums before 

the cOJlfcrenee, for the purpose of taking an 
expression of the brethren and sisters. whethe~ 

they will sU$tain ~he officers according 10 their 

several appointments. 
I shall therefore give way, and I am to hear 

motions and present them to the conference 

for their action: }vherefore, 
It was 'molione'd by E;der Heber C. Kimball, 

that we ao a church en<leavor to carry out the 

principles and mea·Sll}'ts heretofore adopted anci 

laid down hy Joseph S,nitb as fur as in us lies, 
praying Almighty Goel to help us to do it.

This motion was put to the conft'J'ence by 
PreSIdent Young and carried unanimously. 

President Young s3id by way of explana
tion, that, this is as lllucb as to say that we re

ceive and ackno\\'1edge Joseph Smith as n 
l'ropbet of God; being caJled of God and 

maintaining hi. integti:y and acceptance until 

death. 
Elder H. C. KImball then moved that we 

carry out all the measures of Hyrum Smith, 
the Prophet and Patriarch of the church, so fUI 

as in us lies, by the hp,lp of Gc.d. 
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This motion was also carried unanimously. 
President Young said, this is an !lcknowl

ildgemen t that he lived approved of God ane! 
died a martyr for the truth. 

Elder W. W. Phelps moved that we uphold 
Brigham Young the pre.!ident of the quorum 
of the Twelve, as olle of the Twelve and first 
preSldenc.y of the church 

This moti"n wns duly seconded, and put to 
the church b:r Elder John Smith nnd carried 
unanimollsly. 

"'loveu by President John Smith frnd second
ed, that we receive Elder Heher C. Kimball us 
one of the Twelve, and that he be sustained as 
such by the church. Carried unanim<,usly. 

Moved and seconded, that we receive Elder 
Orson Hyde as one of the Twelve, and that he 
he su"tained us Buch hy thc church. Canied 
unanimousl;: • 

Moved and seconded, that we receive Elder 
Parley P. Pratt as one of the 'I'w~dve, ana that 
he bf sustained as s\lch by the church. Carried 
unanimously. 

Moved and seconded, that we receive Elup.T 
W'm. Smidl a~ one of the Twelve, and \Crat he 
be sustained as such by tlac 'Church. Carried 
unanimously. 

MoV'ed and seconded, that we recdve Elder 
Orson Pratt as Oll& of lhe Twelve, and that he 
be sustained ~s sllch by the church. Carried 
unanimously. 

Moved and seconded, that we receive Elder 
John E. rage as !me of the Twelve, and that 
he he .uBtained as such by the church. Curri
ed unanimously. 

M uvetl and seconded, thut we receive Elder 
Willunl Riclwrds as one of the Twelve, and 
that he he sustained as such hy the church.
Curried unanimously. 

Moved and seconded, that we receive Elder 
Wiliord Woodruff as one of the Twelve, and 
that he be slIstained as such by the church.
Carried unnnimou;;ly. 

Moved and seconded. that we receive Eld.'r 
John Taylor as Olle of the Twelve, and that he 
be ~ustained as such by the church. Carried 
unanimously. 

Moved and eeconded, that we receive Elder 
George A, Smith as<:lno of t·he Twelve, and 
that he be susluined os such by the church.
Carried l1nanimou~h·. 

Moved by Elder ·H. C. Kimball that Elder 
Amasa Lyman stuud in his lot. The motion 
was seconded. 

President Young said by way of explanation 
that Elder Amusa I>yman iF one of the Twelve, 
just in tbe same relationship as he sustained 
to the first presidency. He is one in oU\' midst 
and a councillor wlIh us. 

The Illation was then presented and carried 
unanimously. 

:Moved and seconded, and aftor Borne ciscns
sion. carried ullaninlOus\y that Elder Lyman 
Wight be sustained In his offiPt', to fill the 
place of Elder D. W. Patten. (martyred.) bu t 
not to talte his era Nn. for that,!ls the Lord 
has Mid, no man cun take. 

Elder Snow moved that George Miller be 
received as the president of the High Priests 
quorum. Ca~ried unanimonsly. 

PresJdent~Miller movcd that Noah Packard 
llnd Wm. Snow be $llSlained as councillors.
Carried unanimously. 

Pre,;ident John Smith 111O\'ed that William 
Marks be suslailJed in his calling as president 
of this stuke. 

Elder ~W. W. Phelps objected inasmucll as 
the High Council had dropped him from th~ir 
quorum. 

Elder S. Bent explaill~d and said the reason 
why the High Coune;1 dropped Elder Marks, 
wos because he did not acknowledge the au
t' ority of the 'Twelve, b~lt the authority of 
Elder Rigdon. 

PresiJ ent Young said that a president of n 
stake could be dropped without taking his 
standing from him in the church. But not so 
with the first presidency or the Twelve. A 
pH'sidell! of a stake is only called for the lime 
being. if you drop him he will fall back into 
the High Priests 'quorum. 

The motion was then PUI, but there Was on
ly two votes. The contrary vow was put and 
carried by an overwhelmIng majority. 

Elder H. C' Kimball moved that Elder John 
Smith stand ns the prCBidcn: of this stake.
Canied nnanimously. 

President ¥OUllg then said, tlle :Macedonia 
chllrch must select theil own man for a preoj. 
dent, as Elder John Smith is coming here. 

l'resident John Smith moved that Elder C. 
Rich be one of his council. Carried unanL 
mously. 

Moved and sccomlea, that S. Bent, James 
Allred, Dunbar 'Wilson, George W. Harris, 
Wm. Hontington sen., Newel Knight. Alphe. 
us Cutlet;, Aaron Johnson, Henry G. Sher. 
wood, Thomas Grove.r, Ezra T, Densvn, and 
David Fulmer. be sustained IlcS the high coun· 
eil. Carried unanimously. 

Elder H. C. Kimball moved tbat Elder Jo
seph Yonng stand as. fiist president over. all 
the quorums of the seventies. Canied unani
mously. 

Moved and seconded, that Levi W. Hancock 
he sustained as one of the presidents of seven 
ties, Carried unanimously. 
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Moved and seconded, that D1niel S. Miles t'lnce of building the temple. He hore testi
be sustained as one of the presidents of seven- mony that the people had hearkened to the 
ties. Carried unanimously. voice of the Lord and to his commnlldmcnt5, 

Moved aue: secollded, that Zerah Pulcipher, ,!lnd that they were stlll hearkening, and con
be sustained as one of the presidents of seven- soquently IVe should be sustnincd here until 
lies. Carried unanimously. we shall complete the temple and receive our 

Moved and seconded, that Josinh But!erfield endowment. He s!Jow0,1 the COIl"c'lllenc(cs if 
he cut off from tliB church. Carried ununi- we d,d !lot build it, "that we sho1l1d be reject-
monsly. cd asa people with ollrdcad." 'Vhcn!heddere 

President Young showed that it was hr- go abroad totcach the people, let tl,em teach 
cause he had got a little money, and was lift- what we have to do, anel wh"t i~ depending on 
cd up. us and not spend their time in quoting multi-

.Moved und seconded, that Henry Herriman tudes of scripture to prove one point. "Ve 
be sustniued as one of the presidents of seVI,n- want to build up Nauvoo. never mind Gog and 
ties. Carrit,d unanimoll.sly. Magog, the brook Kedron, &'0., nover mind 

President Young said, that the seventies lhb old countries; Gou hus something to d.l 
had dropped James Foster, and cut him off, tllere by and by, but no! j llS! lIOW. He rec
and we need no! take 311 action upon his case. om mended the brethren to make improvements· 

Moved and seconded, that Jedediah 1If. Gran' ~nd enlarge themselves without frar, fnr we 
tal,e the place of J, Butterfield in the quorum shall not be moved Illl God suffers it. We aTe 

ofseventie~. Carried unanimously. the only pMple who do not fear death, we 
Eider H. C. Kimbul! moved !hnt N. Ie have no need to fear it. He next said Ite would 

Whitney >tand as our first bishop, in the give the people a Ii ttle religiOUS ad ,ice. He 

church of Jesus Christ of Latter-dny SUillt"-I: advised tho~e who had means to go to getting 
Carried unanimously. sheep to consume the vegetation and raise 

Moved and sec(lI1ded, that Georgi) Mil!er wool, by which means our women would be 
stand us secollr} bishop, Carried unanilll(Jusly_ well employed in mUllufactUling the wool.

:Moved and seconded, that Samuel "rilliams He said ill a prupel' linle we will have gold and 
retain his office as president of the elde.rs quo- silv('r, and food alld elothil'g, and palaces in 
fum. Corned unanimously. abundance, we will create it, I):; our labor. 

Moved and seconded, that Jeste Buker and President Young adviSed tl:e saints to come 
Joshua Smith be sustained as his council. Car- ufter intermission prepared to tarry till evening 
ricd unanimously. if necesmry. They have much il:struction to 

JYloved and ~econded that Stephen lVI. Farne give and want an opportunity to !live it. lIe 
worth retain his office as president of the advised the SUIUts to rail and g(-r. O. Pratt's 
priests. Carried unanimously_ Mormon Almnnac which is sOI11Plhing new.

Moved and seconded, that E. Averett reo After €Orne few exhortations he closed the 
tain his standing !<s preSIdent olf the teach arE. 
Garried llnanimously. 

lVI<)ved and seconded that Jonutaan H. Hale, 
Isaac Higbee, John Mludook. David Evans, 
Hezekiah Peck, Daniel Carns, Jacob FOlltz, 
Tarlton Lewis, and !srnel Calkins. be Sl.S

tained us bishops in their several wards. Car
ried unanimously. 

President Young being fatigued gave place 
for Elder P. P. Prait, who got up to preach 
his :01d sermon, viz: that we continue our 
united and ceaseless exertions to build this 
temp:e. He referred to the discoveries of El
ders Rigdon and Samuel James. They said 
nothing about huilding the temple, the city, 
feeding the poor, &e. We heard a great deal 
about the mount of Olives- brook Kedron
Queen Vicloria-great battles, &0, This 
brought to my mind Ii good text III Webster'S 
spelling book, the "counlry maid and the milk 
pai!." He tben went on 10 shew the impor-

meeting I ill 2 o'clock by ble,sing. 
'fW(t O'CLOCK, p. ~!. 

Meeting opened by singing, and prayer hy 
Elder John Taylor, after which EIIler Taylor 
prestn'ed a communication fmm lIff. Small 
declaring his full faith ill EldH Rigdon's doc
trine. Moved and secondl"d, that he be cut off 
flom the churoh. Carried unanimously. 

Elder H. C. Kimball acldre~ped the congre
gation on the principles of salvation hy the ee
lcstial law. He went on 10 show Ihe oruer of 
the resurrection lind that tbNO are diHerelll or
ders or df'grees, wherever dpath finds us the 
resllrrection will take hold of us We desire 
to o~tain a fulness of celestial glory, but many 
will be disappointed. It is for this that we 
pray every day that the Lord will spare ollr 
lives that we may obtain it. President Joseph 
never rested till he hltd endowed the. Twelve 
with all the power Qf the priesthood, beClm~e 
he was about to pass within the vail. He de-
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signed that we sho!lld give it \0 you and rOll his clothing, bad debts. lands, &0. It is tlte 
cannot be Bll.ved without it. You (lannot ob- law tll give one tenth of'what he has got, and 
tain these things until that houB" h built. I thell one temu of his increase or one tenth of 
aad my bretbren are willing to do all that luye bis time. A man comes and says be was sick 
in 'Jur power 10 finish that house for your boa- i six months and what is required of me~ Wby 
elit, that you may go, where Joseph is gon6.- I go and pay your tithing for the time you are 
We have got to carry out Joseph's mcasure~: able to work. Some say they have been 
anti YOll have got to assist us. When Jesus: preaching and want to know if that dont pay 
was UPGU tlie earth his time was spenl in CD. their tithing1 Well, it will if you want to 
tlowing the twelve apostles that they might {liJ have it so. He ihen went 011 to recommend 
the thing" he had lelt undone llnd carTY out the brethren not to sell their grain bm to bring 
his measure~, and upon the same principle wo it into the city and store it, and not take it 10 
cury (Jut Joseph's measm€s. \Ve hav!' no 'Warsaw. He next referred to L. Wight'S go
rest-donI slcep h!l!fns much as you do. VIe ing away b('cause he was a coward, but he 
neerl your prayers. It is nec~ssarJ to put will ~{)rlle hack and his company, and James 
a way all wickedness from our midst, all grog Emmett and h s compauy will corne back.
~holl3 an,1 bad houses. Drunkenness and such How easy would it be for the Lord if an army 
things will be (Jur overthrow if we aro ever of mobs was to come within one mile of this 
overthruwn. Th" hest way to pur these thin,!!'s place, to tum the nocth-west winds upon them 
awa:r is to never frequent such places. It is and with snow, hail and rain, mllke them so 
necessary for us to put away all this frolicking lhll they would be glad to lake care of thcm
and dancing over the blood of the prophet, selves and leave 11<' a!oue. He then referred 
where it was dn,nch"d in the blnod from the to the :Missourians wheu Joseph and others 
coffin. ,\Theil tll0 prophet had II ,hnce at his went to jail, snapping their gUlls at the ilreth
liouse he said every thing against it he cnultl, ren but they wOllJd not go off, &t!. The Lord 

and llOW men go and practice th~ ~nme tniugs_ never let a prophet fall on the farth until he 
Shall we pllt these things away 1 I 8ay yea. lwd accomplished hh work; and Ih e J,ord did 

We have gat an ungodly race here among us not tuke Jos~ph until he- had fini"hed his work, 
who are leading our young people nway.- nnd it is the greatest blessing to Joseph and 

They will Opell theil' dools nnd let mell go in Hyrum, God could be. tow 10 take them away, 
and say every thing ngainst the Twelve and fur they had suffered enough. They are not 
the chllrch thq are c:lpable of. I never frc- Ihe only martyrs that will have to die for the 
'[llC'nt ~uch places; I CBst them far frnm InP. truth. Thrre are men before me to-day who 
Are YOil n,H under the same oh!igatior:s nnd will be lllnrtyts, and who will have to seal 
responsibility, ye elders, high priests, teach- their te~thl1ony with their blood. I uelieve 
ers, deaC(lI13, and mcmbers~ rhis people is the best people of their age that 

He then went on to fhow that the saints ever lived on the earlh, the churqh of Enoch 
cOIl'd no, oh;aia the blessin~s t)"". want lImil not excepted. We want you tn come Oft with 
the temple is fini.~hDd. 1V'e Wlll;t ail to pRy yom tithes tlJ1Q offerings to build this temple, 

their lith in;,: that they may recei,o the bles- and when it is fini.hed we wanl you to spenu 
siugs. (\ year in it and we will tell you things you 

President Young aruse Ilnd s~id that it lfnd never thoughl of. 

been m:lved ,md seconder! that AStlh~1 Snlith 'I'h" Twelve then proceeJed to o,rtlain Asa,' 
,bo,l:d be ol'(Julned to the vffice ofPa:ria,eh.- bel Smith as follows: 

He went on to show that the rig:,! :0 the office Brother ABuhe! Smith in the llame of Inr; 
elf P .• triarch to the wbole church belonged to 

William 8m;'!) as a j'Jgal r'gitt hy descent.
Unr:lo Asnhe! ought to reedv,; the olliee of 
Faninrch in the church. 

The motion wa3 put and carrieJunanimouilly. 

Proai<i"!nt Young wanted to say a few words 
all llie prillciples of tithing. 'fil~re has been 
so much inquiry it becom2s irksome: the law 
is for a man to pay one tenth of all he possess
"'3 for the erecting of the h(luse of God, the' 
spread of the gospel, and ihe support of the 

ptiesthood. When a man corn<!s into the 

church he wallts to know if he must r~ckon 

Lord J esns Christ of N IIzaretl!. we lay our 
II~nd3 upon your head to ordain you \(1 the of
fice of Patriarch in this last church of Jesus 
Christ, uud we hestow upon )on the keys alld 
power, and the rij!ht and aathority of blessing 
as a Pnttiarch in the church of Jesus Cbrist-
and we say nntn the~, tholl sho!t, he n father to 
many_ Thall shalt feel tho spilit of the LOid 
mOTe than thou hast ever done heretofore.
Thy heart shall be enlarged, and it shall be 
thy delight\{) hl,'s8 thy family, and thy poster
ity, and the fatherless aud widow; lind the 

spirit of t!,e Lord will rest upon you to predict 
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uponlhe l:eads of those on whom you lay your 11 terrrise and la~or •. ~ook at Great Britain; !lOW 
hands, thmgs that shall be hereafter even ill i have they obhmed It~ They have obtained' 
the eternal world. We ask thee 0 Lord in it by encQuragetog their own manufacturels. 
the name of Jesus Christ that tliou would ~end It is 1rue the poor are oppressed there; but is 
thy spirit upon this thy servant, that his heart not the manufactures that opprc;;s the people. 
may circumscribe the wisdom and knowledge "r e are not going 10 start any thing on a large 
of this world, and be enl~rged so as tu compte- s{'ule; our calculation is 10 have the saini" 
hend the things of eternity. We say unto manufacture every thing we Heed in Nauvoo, 
theE', thou art hlps.ed: thou t'rt of the rovnl and all kinds of usefu: articles to send abroad 
blood, and of thy lineage shall arise great ;nd through the Slates and bring money here.-' 
powerflll men in the earth. We s~nl UpO)1 you Fl'llnldin says, time is money, and we want ,,, 
the po\Ve~3 we have mentioned with the keys 1 spend our lime in something that is useful and 
thereof upon your head in the name of Jesus beneficial. Since "'0 corne here we have la~ 

ChJist. Thou art the anolDled of the LOl'd, bored under every distldvanlage. We have 
olle who shal! stand in the latter days and be a purchased Nauvoo, and much of the surroull
pillar in the church oflhe living GOG, and one country, which has taken all our moncy. 
in whom the saints of God may tfust to asl, We have no need now to purchase more land; 
('oullcil. These blessings We seal uron you in we now want to hit lipon a plan to enahle you 
the name of Jesus Christ: Amell. to take )'our bands out of Jour pockets and 

President Young then said, we want the huild "'01'k shops end other places of industry. 
conference to continue to·morrow fOT bu~ines~. We have silk w,'nvus, and cotton weavers, 
'Va want the high prisstR quomm togatoe,r.- and every ldnn of mechanics that cun be 
Presioent Miner wil! organize them Oil th~ of, 'Ve want these to cwne together, 
right of the stand, and we want those who have money to lay it 

The presidents of seventies will organize all o.ut and fiud them work. 'V c have mell hen; 
the sevpnti,'s. 'VB want to select a number who can lake the raw silk and from that carry 
of h'gh pric'~ls to go through the states to prn it through every process and manufacture til£) 
side over congressional districts. Then we shawls and dresses our women wear. We want 
want to havetne elders quorum orgnnize(l tnn! to purcbal'c r~w eoHon alld manufacture it in
we can take out of tbe e!a,'rs qUNUIll and fill :0 wearing apparel, &.c. Ifwe can m anllfnc
up the seventies. 'Vc want ~Il tl.JC aeventi(s ture colton, silk and woollen gcOdf, we cun 
to be here nnd their presidents. 'Ve wan' keep oU!' money at home; we will encourage 
them organized and be'gin to fill up tile wcond home manufacture, as the Quakers do. We 
quorum and then the tbird and tbe fourth to want alt the cutlers 1'0 gel together and mann
the tcnth. 'l'he business of the Jay will ue to facture our knives and forks, &'c., &c. I know 
ordain the lYrcsidents of the ~eventi,'s and then that we, as a community cnn manufacture 
fill the quorum of ,evep.ries fro I'll the elders evel'Y thitlg we Heed. But I Ulnsl now,lc-s;st 
quorum, and select men from the quorum 01 as the time to commellce meeting has arrived. 

high prjest~ to go abroad and ·presicle. Elder H. C. Kimball now appeared and 

The conference then adjourned until to-mol'- took charge of the Ulceting, which was opened 
row at nine O'clock, by blessing from PresidelJt by singing and prayer, by Eld~r W. W 
John Smith. Phelps. 

Tuesday morning, Oct. 8th, 1844. 
Previous to opening the services of the day, 

Elder John Taylor maiIe some remarks un our 

temporal eCQn'HlJY. He proceeded to s"y that 
we Iravc·the mennsoi wealth within ourselves. 
We have mechanics of every description, from 
every country; men who are cupable of carry
ing through any braach of manufacture. We 
want capital to COlllmence with; but it i~ not 
neces8nry 10 'Nait for a very large amount, fur 
it is safer to go !(J work with small means, 
than wlth an immellee slim; for a rich man is 
very apt to overlook himself, and for want of 
proper calculasion often scatters his means 
without accomplishing any benefit to com

munity. We can be llladj) rich by our own cn-

Elder G. A. Smith moved that fill in the el 
der's quorum onver the age of thirty-live sbould 
be ordain~d inlo the seventies', if they al'e in 
good standing, and worthy, and wil! except it. 
fhe motion WU" seconded and carried tln(ll1;

mously. 
Elder H. C. Kimball sialou thut President 

Joseph Young's wife was very sick and fle 
wished to have her blessed, thaI hrother YOUllg 
might tarry and perform lhe duties of hie of
fice, and if the congregation would bless her 
let them say amen, and nil the congregation 
eaid, amen. 

He 'hen recommended all those 01 ders who 
are under the age of thirty-five, and also all 
the prlests, teachers deacons, and members, 
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who are recommended to be ordained, to with
draw aTJd receive an ordination into the seven
ties, which was done. 

President 13. Young then apPfared and pro
ceeded to select men from the high priest's 
quorum, to go abroad in all the congressional 
districts of the United States, to preside over 
the.branches of the church, as follows: 
David Evans Joseph Holbrook 
A 0 Smoot John Lawson 
Edson Whipple Abel Lamb 
Harvey Green J H Hale 
J S Fulmer G D Watt 
J G Divine 
J H Johnson 
Lester Brooks 
J B Nobles 
Rufus Fisher 
D B Huntington 
Jefl'erson Hunt 
I.;orenzo Sno\\' 

William Snow 
Noah Packard 
A L Tippets 

J C King-hury 
Jacob Foutz 
Peter Haws 
Thomas Gates 
Sim eon Carter 
Alhnrt Browll 
Levi Gifford 
Elijah }'"rdham 
Edward Fisher 
]\'rallldin D Richards 
Isaac Clark 
J S Holman 
Wandell JVlace 
Charles Thompson 
John l\1urdoek 
John Chase 
A L Larlioreaux 

E T Benson 
Thomas Grover 

C L Whitney 
Addison Eyerett 
Moses Clawson 
ltVilliam Parks 
George Coh,)ll 
I-I W Miller 
Isaac Higbee 
Daniel Carns 

J W Johnson 
L T Coons 
J L Robinson 
Howard Corey 
M Berrino 
Pelatiah Dnwn 
E H Groves 
G P Dykes 
WllIffrd Snow 
Wm Felshaw 
Winslow Farr 
Shadraeh Roundy 
S B Stoddard 
Ii; D Wol:ey 
Solomon Hancock 
Ahraham Pnlmer 
James Bl'{)\'rll 
R McDrid" 
ltV D Pratt 
Martin H Peck 
Morris Ph"Ips 
D McArthur 
Archibald Patten 
r. II Ferry 
Charles Crism"n 
Lyman Stoddard 
Arnold Stevens 
David Fulmer 

Joseph Allen 
Andrew Perkins 
Danie1 Carter 
WmG Perkins 
Graham Coltrin 
D II Redfield 
Titus l3illings 
Harvey OIumstead 
Danie! Stanton 

ment, and return to their families and build up 
a stake as large as this. 

President Young then selected from the ei
der's quorum some to be ordained high priests. 
whose names for tbe want of room are omitted 
for the presen t. 

He also select~d a number more to go into 
the seventies' after wnich the remainder of 
the morning was spent in calling out the seve
ral quorums of seyenties, and giving charge$ 
to the severn I presidents. 

B.-other Joseph L. Heywood was ordained 
under the hands of Elder 13. Young. H. C. Kim
ball and P. P. Pratt, to be a bishop to the 
chureh in Quiric)" Illinois. 

Previous to adjoul'Ilrnent the preRidents of 
the seventies. ordained upw~l'ds of 400 into the 
quorums of the seventies, and the presidents 
ot the high priests' quorum ordained 40 into 
their quorum. 

The meeting thm adjourned until '2 o'clocl" 
P.M. 

Two O'CLOCK, P. M. 

Con ference reSllmed husiness. Those presi
dents of the seventies who were preso.nt and 
had not received an ordination to tRe presi
dency oYer the seventies, were called out arid 
ordained. nnder the hands of President Joseph 
Young and others. 

The remainder of the afternoon wa. spent in 
fillin;; up the quorums of Rl'vcnties, and at the 
close, 11. qnorllms were filled vnd properly or
g-nlllzcd, and ahout 40 elders org~nized as a 
par. of the twelfth quorum. 

President B. Young then 8aid that the ei
ders, youug men who are capable of preach
iug, will be ordainEd; but do not be anxlou:? 
You Illust now magnify your callil1g. Elders 
who go 10 borroi,ving horses or monej', and fun ... 
nil1~ awny with it, will he cut 011' Irom the 
eh uren without any ceremony. Tbey wili 
not l!n,'c as much lenity as heretofore. The 
~rYentie~ will have to be subject to thpir pres
iuents and council. \Ve donot want uny man 
to go to preaching until he is sent. If an elder 
wants to go to,preaclting. let him go into the 
seventies. You are al' apostle. to the natil)118, 
to carry the gospel; and when we send you to 
build up the kingdom, we will give you the 
keys, and power and authority. If the people 
will let us alone we will convert the world, and 

President Youn)l: explained the object for if they persecute us we will do it the quicker. 
which these J;igh priests were being sent out, I would exort all who go from this place to do 
and informed them that it 'vas not the design right and be an honor to the cause. Inasmuch 
(0 go and tarry six months snd then retnrn, but as YOll will go forth and clo right you shall have 
to go and settle down, where they cun take morc of the spirit tbon you have heretofore.
their families and torry until the Ten~ple is We have had a good conference i we have had 
built, and then come and get their cndow-l beautiful wcather ahd no accidents; and Uyou 
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will go and do honor to the Lord f,Jr thi,> SIIY, the Ile\\'spa?ers; tbey m!Mt and toill eont/ll11 a 
limen; and all the people, .Ilid amen. specimen afthe thoughts and in!t'nls of the 

On motion the canference adjourned until hearts of men, f,)T the apostle said: 'This 
the 6th of April n~xl, at HI o'clock, A. '\I. know also, that in the laRt d"ys perilous limes 

Meeting dismissed by prayer, tram EIJer I shall como. For men shull he lovers of Ihe,ir 
H. C. Kimball. lown selves, covetouR, b~"sters, proud, blas-

ERIGHAM YOU~G, P,e3. ph emera, disnbedient to parente, unti1anl<ful, 
\V~,. Cr,wToN, Clerk. unholy, \Vitl",ut natural aff~etion, truce bren-

': wm kers, false Deemer., inconiinpnt, fierce, dl'-

CITY OF NAUVOO, 

NOVEMBER 1, lB44. 

Siifl,ty Rigdon, Esq.,-has r€BU£c;tateu the 
"Latter.dny Saints Meseenger and Advocate," 
at PiUsbllrs' Pa. We understand that throu{§h 
this :nedinm the accessories tl) th,; murd<'f of 
Joseph and Hyrum Smith, with John C. B~n· 
nett as the ne plus 'Ultra, will form a tmia" of 
all the excommunicated rnem bers fm:tl tlIP. 
church of Jesu3 Christ of Latter-day Saints.
He that CUlJllot endure a kingdom of glory, call, 

«0 into on e of darkness: for t\H'YO is no space 
WitilOut ~ IdugdDm, and no kit;gdom without 
11 space. 

THE TIMES. 
A newspaper, to kl'cp pace .witt, the times 

most he fiH"d uf' wllh very curious maller.
Politics of COnI'FO, mllst take the fir;;! co! limn, 
first rank, first reading, and chief seat in the 
parlour, church and legislative hall. Rut wlli!e 
this motley group of~tatesmcn, officers, vote.r", 
tlnd aSpil'~I1I., are fiilin~ thQ whole country 
with music, long speeche3. liherlv p.}les IJ!lO 

nil sorts of .hOI"', defamation, UtlCCdO',e3, f"lly, 
famo and slao':"r, patro\a the high ways in 
such {'leg-ant m~annes3, that (1 wise man can ... 
110t tell whether it were betler to pity or cen
sure the customs of the AmericanE of the pres
€nt day:- : 

"This bids to serve, and that 10 fenr man· I 
kind." 

Tn the midst of all this 'fire fino fustian' for 
n 'little hrief 'Hlthority,' the sume paper comes 
lumbering on with !leWS from aU nations; ri· 

SpiSHS of thoso lhal are good, Traitors, heady, 
hizh-minded, lovers of pleasure more than 
lovers of God; Having 11 form of godliness, 
but uenying t'le power thereof: from such tUTn 

aWRY·' 
But wh~t does such timely in~truetion$ 

benefit thepeop1e 1 Politics, m<'h~, deceptioll. 
and s;}cieti1ls [,)T the promotion of trl1th, reli· 
gion and ,ven!th grow witll (be growth, and 
flamc with the fire that nnw! eventually burn 
to the lowest hell, unless the people turf! fr,'m 
the (lvilof their W&ys. 

AlHl(her marvellous wonder engrosses thou
"anus. Mammoth news papers, douhla, and 
8V",11 thribblr, flood the greu' rendinil onmml1-
nity of the east, and "l'rinlde tho west. with 
'llovels' as destitute of truth, true sCIence an(1 
p"\lotiea! knowledge, as satan's promis~s IVore 
to Eve whon abe eat the forbidden fruit .-
\V ell, what must be done in ~nch a case7-
'Why, reud the fancied hrains of disappointed 
men and IVomen, and then go tn the theatre; 
and ten tl> one, hut you will be just like them. 
When ducks feed on fish, their flesh tastes 
fishy: when man drinks whiskey, he is gen
erally drunk; and when the present genera· 
tion sow vanity they reap vanity; and when 
tlie people feast 011 lies and light rending
what can be oxpected 1 Do men gilther grapes 
of thorns, or figs of thistles? 

Every bouy, from the curious state of par
ties and the jarring motion of sncietirs. govern
ment~ and kingdoms, fears that the bonds of 
national secunty nrc bur£Jmg; hut, trom the 
dreadful anxiety of all to go a·h,)ad, no body 
helicves it. No, there is nOlle, Sil\", the LaHer 
Day Saints, that bdieve or c,ate for the we!~ 
fare of the world. The Saints are actually the 
• Rechabites' of thi~ ag{', as rn uch as the de-

OtB, enrtiJ'l!1l'.h., thieves. missionary board" ecenuants ofR(}ch"b were in the days of .Tere· 
fai!u!'cs in nade, great hargains, <l~tnl<'B on minh, when Israel went into captivity. 

sale, marringe', deaths and murder. Thi, nJI News pap~rR that Were nnco considered bon
seems according 10 Daniel: 'many ~h"ll run to arable, now make sport of character, murder 
and fro, 3'I~d knowledge shall be incr~ase".'- and treason not excepted. ln foct, the o1<ier 
Btll hilW Ion" st.all it be to tho end of these of tne day is such, tlJdt the front ranks of men 
wonders1 Millerism has fail.d the third time, I in high and low life, appoar to be p\ayi,ng at a 
und hereafter very few will hitch their car. of Igame of brag, and they arc so determined to 
calculation to an enginfl of snch general dis- Win, that conscienee, clemency and courtesy, 
appointment. Wh"l then shall he done 1 Take have as tmall a share of their live!! aud time, 
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ll~ their God. They g" it regardless of feeling wully received the k~y8 of the kingdom 01' 
or cons~'l\lence"; no lOaner whether the game God, and oracles of God, keys of revelation, 
is played UpOIl tho tables of the liVing, or the and the pattern of heavenly thing3; llnd thus 

coffins of the dead! : addressing the Twelve, exclaimed, "upon 
Ellt We nre saying too mnch, for in old your shoulders the kingdom \'f'S!S, and you 

limns, when men bqcame so hardened in sin, must round lip your shoulders. and bear it; for 
tiull they fPrgnt the blt's&ing' of v:rtuc and I have had to do it unlit now. fiGt now the 
commanilmenls of God, he "'rnetl hi~ wrath responsihility T{'sts UpOIl you. It mattereth 
upon them, as tho history of S"dom, Errypt, not what becomes of me," I .,ay, has •. his 
Babylon, Tyrc and Siuo!l,nnd Jerusalem Fbow. heen the Case with Elder Rigdon, in allY wise~ 
\Ve have n duty then, to net well 0UI' pan, for No. no, veri:y flO; hut the reverse, until he 
tbough N.onh; DUlliel and Job pl'~nd with the f had become likp n mills, one "POll the baek of 
Almighty, if the people repented not uf theif Jo~eph Smith, the Prophet, Sper, nnd Revela-

and sin, they could lIot escape tke judg- tor. And I hereby henr my testimony that I 

ment written. heard the 8"'0 Joseph i'lJuith dl.'c!aa~ that Elder 

~ N. Y. Proph"t Rigdon had becofllR like It millstone upon hill 

Sa] "111, Oct. 11th. 1844, back-a dead weight-and he had ilarried bim 
To the church of .lesns Christ of L.ttlcr-duy long enough, and mnst throw him off. And 

Saints, Gl'ectin,,:- in my hearillg requested one of the quorum Of 
I deem it to 1>'3 a mlly which lowe 10 God the Twelve to bring him up before the church 

"nd his church to expreds my feelings and that he m,ight be dealt with according to the 
bear my testimony unto yon concerning cet- law of the church, that he might be cut off as 
tain things that urc presented to you f"r your a dend blanch, and 110 longer encumber Ihe 
conEideration; especially, the claims of glfl~r tree, as tiwre was suffICient trSlimony against 
Sidney Rigdon to the exclu3ive right to lead Ilj,n. But .through the pleadin~" of Brother 
nnd govclll the church uf Latter-day S aints.- I ;:Fum ~mlth and others, he has h~En s?ared. 
I have carefully examined the trial which EI- i ,.,Ider ~tlg~am YOll,ng has been IllS frlend

der lligdon has had before tho Ill1lnorities of 'ISPOke In IllS fay,,:, 1ll cor~seqllellcc uf ,IllS age 
the church in Nauvoo. as given in the Times and f"nuer standlllg, hopmg that he Illtght re

flnd Seasons, Vol, v. No, 11, and I am ¥!ltisfi. fr:rm, ~et 1he spirit of the, worl" and magnify 
ed th,,: a righteous decision has been given ill I hiS cn,lilng. Upon IhlR pnuclple he has b~en 
his C080. 1 do not make these remarlls with- isus,umed lung. tlll,ll Ihc hranch became tWice 
<lut my rea~ons: ana I will hereby give those Idead, and neccssulY to he severed from ·the 
reasons. ,tree. Elder Rigdon, for the lust five years of 

I will commence by asking where has Eldel' : his liie, has mosily been shut t1p in the post

Ri\!?ol1 heen sinc:- ~Je made his flamingspc:ch [' ofrice; co~fined hims~.lfmu>tlY ,10 hi~ own tel:1-
In }< ar West, wlllcn hod n tcnJcncy to bnng pora! affane, malllfeslmg but little Inlcl'€st III 

persecution upon the whole church especially the ufl'alrs of the chnrch· and when allY alarm 
the head of in Hus he stood by the side of lor report was in circulation unfavorable to the 

the Pmphet and p. llttiarch as a true fri~lld, iO I cause if we could judge at all from the course 
Jls~ist in carrying them Ihreugh their lrials, he pursued it had a tendency to increase trou
:riJHllatiolle and persecutions~ Has he walked ble and di~Lurbance, instead of decreasing it. 
~!P inlo his place as a man 01 God, and stood It is true, that Elder Rigdon altenoed rome of 
beside the Prophet us h.is cilunsellor1 Has he, the c~uncils that President Smith held with 
ill allY way, been a pillar or suppon to the the "welve and other., before I>iR death, while 
elinl'ch fW111 that day until this 1 Has he sus- giving them instructions; hut I heard Presi
lained the caus~· und used nn influence to spread dent Smith ,ay, thut be came in without his 
Ille W01'k abrond since the persecution in Far wish or in,hotion, us lw had no ronfidence in 
'Vest! Has he in Dny way sllstained the him. Elder Rigdon and his fri.1Hcs WOUld 
priesthood with dignity and honor, for the last n0W claim, before Ihe church and tile world, 
five years of his life ~ Or, has the Prophet, in that he holds the keys of the kingdom of God, 
any point of view, leaned upon llim as a conn" of Ihe last dispensation, above the Twclve. the 
sell or, a staff, or support, for the IR,t five yenrs1 church, &0. I am ready to admit before tho 
Or h38 the Prophet Joseph found Elder Rigdon whole church and Ihe world. tlwt lle does hold 
in his cO\lncils when he organized the quorulll one lley beyond tile Twelve; one, that they 
of the Twelve. a few months before his dealh, do not hold-one, tbat. God "pyer held, nor Je
to prepare them for the endowmcnU And sus CIHi~t, nor IIUY true pr(\phet. patriarch, Or 

when they r~ceived their endowment, altd ae- apostle: Joseph and H.l'rnm Smith were utter 
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strangers to it. And if we can judge flOm his I He hns always been' ready to go and come at 
own mouth, according to the testimollY gi,'cn the bidding of the Lord, He has not said go; 
on his trial, we would suppose thut Lucifer, hut he hM always said come. He has set the 
who made war in heaven, was its author; and example and,lcd the way, until he has travPfS' 
that it hod been handed down 11n\O the pr~sellt ed sea und land, at home and abroad, native 
day, and with it Eldtr RIgdon has unlucked and foreign countries, until be has borne off 
bis I,e~rt, and portrayed before our eyes what tbe keys of the kingdom of God in connection 
was in it. What is it ~ Hear it, all yo Lane}- with the T""elve, with honor and dignity, 
day Saints! Listen 0 1'Iarth! and judg<' the sillcethey were committeu to his charge. He 
fruits of this key. He threatens to tllm trai has roli,l\vrd Prc"idel1t Smith's foolsteps close
tor, publish against the church 111 rnhlie jour- Iy f"r th .. lag, lwchc years of his life, and es
na'ls, intimating that he wouid brillg a moh pecially the iast five years; while Elder Rii!;
UpOh the church, slir UI) the world against the don has, altho same time, heen confined to the 
sainls, and bring distress upon them, &c.- post-office, apparently munifeHing no interest 
Times and Seasons, Vol. v. p. 650-653. This in the welfure of tbe church and lluilding up 
ought to he a sufficient reason fur any true of the CllU.C. The spHi; of wisdom and cuun
hearted Lauer-day Saint to turn away from sel has manifested itself' in the course and de
hint with disgust, and treat all snch men and liberations of Elder Young. He lws not dnly 
principles according to their desert, which i., had much experience with President Smith, 
to let them entirely alone; for there is not a but be has proved himself true and faithful in 
more despicable principle ever existed in hea· all thil1g~ committed to bis charge} until he was 
veil, earth, or hdl, than Lo pre·va n trllitor to cailed to hold the'keys of the kingdom of God 
onr God, onr ';allse, nnd our friends, and bring in all the world, in connection with the 
eli.tress upt;n the innocent, and that tOO by Twchc: was the first to receive his ~mlow· 
turning against the vcry caUse that a mun has ment, from under the hands of II.e Prophet and 
epent a portion of his life to bllild up, alld de- Patriarch, who have lenDed 11pon him in con· 
elared, wbile in the faith, that it wus true and neet10n with Ihe Twelve, for years, to beur ulr 
righteous; for ill all such cases there i~ entIre: this Ringdom in all the world. And thev have 
ly a misrepresentation ,,{truth llml facts, in or· done' it wiih honor, laboring both day and 
der to accomplish the intended evil, while n night, malting every sacrifice reqUired of them; 
true statement of facts would advance the leaving their homes, f'Hnilies} and coantry. to 
cause. This some priuCtplo was manifest in establish the work of God, and lay the founda
the case of Lucifer, Judas, Arnold, and many lien for the deliverance lind rodemption of Is
apostates in this church, wh." when they could rael. And I can say with every sfntimen' of 
not get tbeir own ends answored} woul·l (hrea- my heart, and feeling of my soul, as has Presi
ten to bring tnllbs upon tho chureh, ourl in dent Young, "that if there are but (en men 
some instances, have doll~ $0. I would ask. ll'ft who hang on to the' truth, to J081)ph llnd 
has Joseph of Hyrum Smilh ever held sllch 8 the temple, and arc willing to do right in al1 
key oathi_, Of manifested Bueh a spirit as this? thing~. let me be one of that number." If it 
N Q. uever; but have uespised it inlheir hearts. cost me my life to defend the truth of the ever. 
President Smilh seemed to be sensible that lasting gospel of the Son of God, an,] to build 
such fruit was growing in the breast of Elder upon the great and mighty foundation which 
Rigdon; and if he ha.d accomplished what du-. God hus laid in this last clispensutiol1 and ftll
ty appeared to present to his mind upon thnt nes;; of time" tnl'ollgh the in~trumentality of 
subject, that branch would have been severed his ~ervant Juseph, the Prophet, Seer, and Rev
from tbe tree before his death; but through elaror, for the pruning of the vineyard once 
mercy it was spared until it hns produced fruit more, fur the last time, for the warning of the 
which is evil in its tendency" and dangorous ~o Gellliles, for (he salvation 01 (he honest ill 
the welfare auG IlT03perit~' of the church and heurt and meek of thu earth, the building up 

kingdoru of God. of Zion, the establishment of Jcru.alem, t)lO fi· 
I would again ask, has Elder Brigham Yaung nal deli.verance of Israel, and to prepare the 

ever manifested any knowl~dge of rhe key a- saints for tbe hourof judgment whkh is to 

bove spoken of, or any spirit or disposition to come, and to ~ecure unto the righteous and ex
turn ag~inst the church in any lime of trial or nltation of glory beyond the veii-I say, if it 
persecution from ilB comnfE'ncement1 Has pe cost me my lif", let it go: I want to be among 
ever deserted Joseph, Hyrum, bis brethren, Or the Ilumber; 13m ready to follow the,exampie 
the cause, in one instance, since the foundatIOn of those who hove gone hefore me-when my 

work is done, 1 am ready to be offered, if no· 
llf this church 1 No, never, in one instance.'- cessary. I had rather see ten men .enl a right-
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""US testimony \\ itn th"1l blood, than to sre I wrong, [hat breaks the law of God, it matter
one man turn traitor, shed innocent bloou, and etll not what his standing.mny be, whether a
damn hi::: own Bonl-for the object ill living and mong the Twelve, the high priests, seventies, 
laboring in the cause oi Gael is to s~·cure a part or elders, or in flDy other standing, there is a 
in the fi'r't resurrection. eternal l;fe, and ill!
mortal glor}'~ A religion that is not worth 
maintaining at tlle exponse of 1ife~ is llO~ worth 

having, "for he thut will seck to S'He Lis life 
"hall lose it, and ho ~hat willl"l'e his life for 

my sake, the same "hall find it." And again, 
"I will prove you, whether yon will abitl" in 
Iny coyenant. even unto death, saHh the Lord-." 

l'vIany of lhe patrinrchs, prophets, Jesus, the a
postle?, David, Joseph, nn,1 Hyrtllll, and many 
others, have scaled their testimony with their 

blood. 

Sball we then, as elders ofIsrael, or Latter
dny Saints, back out, fenr and trcmblf', or give 
up the VlMk, becan5e Elder Rigdon threatens 
to turn traitor or bring molls up on us, because 

bp cannot make the ch urch l)ow to his notion 
of !hings~ No. God f,nbiu. it shows very 

clearly that he has 110t the spirit of Christ, for 
the Lord Ilor one of his followers c'ver did such 
a thing; and it is sufficient to open the mind 
of every snint to see where he stands. As far 
fiS my faith, prayers, inflvence and labor, will 
pffect uny thing, they will go to stlstain I l re3i .. 
dent Young, and in connection with him, the 
quorum of ,he Twelve. in holding tile keys of 
the kingdoll1 of God, as they have bee:l deliv
ered unto them by the rcvelation of Jesus 
Christ, and in the endowments they have reo 
ceived under the hand$ of the Prophet Joseph, 
ami also a:J th., quorums of the church as they 
have been Ret in order in the ell mch and king
dom of Go,l in these Jan days, !tHough the 
voice of the Prophet, Seer, and Revelator, who 
has been rai.sed up and lai(l the foundatiof}, and 
sealed his testimony with his blood. 

And I wish to say to all the elders of 1smel, 
and saints of God, that the time has come, 
when we need a doub!e portion of the spirit of 
Joseph's God to rest upon llS, we should gird 
tIp the loing of ollr minds. \Vafch and Le EO

ber, maintain the priesthood with Jignit)', have 
the cause of God fully at heatt, labor faithfnl
Iy for it& prom01ion while the day lasts, for 
n·:gbt will ,bon COllle when no men cnn work, 

We should practice virtue und }Mliness before 
the Lord, and shun the very "ppeara>;ce of 
evil. We shollld enter into our clo~et" and· 
cull upun God for wiedom to direct us in eve!'y 
dllty m life. Our "bjec! should be to preach 
the gospel of Jesus Christ 10 this generation, 
and present those principles that will save the 
souls 01 mell. 

H there is any man in this church that does 

tribuna! that will reach their case in process of 
timo, there is authority before whom they can 
be tried. Thcrehre, Jet no one turn against 
the cause of God, and stop in the road to des
truction, on the pic" that S\}mei,udy has done 
wrong: it is no excuse ii)r you or I to do wrong 
because another does; the sOlll that sins alone 
must bear it. 811(,,,ld I step aside from the 

path of duty it would not destroy! he gospel of 
JestH. Christ, or even one principle of eternal 
trtilh., they would remain the snme. Neither 

would it be any excme for :'ou to commit sin; 
but I should have to bear r:ly own si;]s. and 
not the sins ef others-so with all men. 

Therefore, let me exhort all yo eiders of Is
rael and saints of God to rise up in the majesty 
and dignity of your caIling, make full proof of 
yonr ministry and covenant. SUotain by your 
works the authorities, keys, and priesthood of 
God ;,11 all its bearings und appendage~, through 

,this last dispensatioll, for the eyes of God, an
gels, and men arc over you, and whell the work 
is finished, YOIl vl'ill re~eive yonr just recom

pence of reward. 
w. WOODRUFF. 

From the N. Y. PTophet. 
MINUTES OF A CONFERENCE IN PHIL

ADELPHIA. 
Pursuant to public notice a conference of the 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 
was held in the city of Philadelphia on Satur
day ar,d Sunday, August 31st and September 1st, 
1844. There were present official members, 

Quorum of the Twelve, one; high priests, 
two; elders, 20; priests, five, teachers, three. 

Elder William Smith of the quorum of the 
Twelve, with nplifted hands was chosen presi
dent of said conference, and Elder W. I. Ap-
pleby chosen clerk. . 

Couference opened at half past 10, A. M. by 
singing a hymn, after which followed a spirited 
arldress (dictated by the spirit of holy zeal) by 
the president, on the subject of dissensions and 
divisions in the church, the spirit of persecu
tion and of casting reflections upon the author
ities God has chosen to be his special witness
es of tbe gospel of his Son to the nations of the 
earth, as has been revealed in its fulness in these 
last days by the administration of holy angels, 
beari ng to earth truth's unfading laurels. 

Prayer was then offered up to the throne of 
grace, by the president. 

Elder Grant then stated what businCFS would 
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most probably be brought before the confer- members, including 1 elder and one priest.-
ence. Two having removell away. 

Adjourncll till 2 o'clock, P. M. New Trenton, five members, not yet organ-
Two P. ill. Conference met.;,...openecl by ized, none others from Jersey represented. 

singing a hymn and praHl', by the Pro 51- E!der Grant thell represented the branch in 
llent. Philadelphia amounting to 331 members, inclu-

Sung a hymCl. ding officers. The standing of many members 
The president then stated conference was not fully Imown. 

ready to receive ony necessary busil'css that A call was then made by the president for 
should be brought before it. Whereupon, it was all the elders and 'Jfficial memhers present that 
then were willing to uphold the Twelve in their 

Motioned and seconded, that brother E. Mar- calling and authority by their [<lith and prayers, 
shall be ordained a priest. to signify the same by rising upon their feet.-

Motioned and seconded, that brother John VV-hereupen all prescnt arose, except Eld.ers 
Ewings be ordained a priest. Winchester, W·hartQll and :II cLane . 

Motioncrl and seconded, that brothel:' N. D. Cmlfcrence then adjourned until 8 o'clock in 
Helverson be ordained an elder. ,the evening;. 

President Smith adttressed the elders and!' Openccl 'in ihe evening by singing a hymn 
priests present, that havo the privilege, on the I anc, a petition to the thronc of grace, by Elder 
importance of travelling to prea~h the gospd. Grant. 
magnifying their calling, hOllorimr the priest: Sung a hymn. 
hoorl and hearing testimony to the gloriolls Ehler Grant then ,bted that the next business 
truths that Israel's God has revealed unto his I~ll(ler considemtion, was, the building of th€; 
people. Also on charity that the saints of God Temple of the most high Gorl at Nauvoo, which 
ought to a'!.lonml witb. w~s to be built hy the tithing of the saint~, 

After which ho took occasion to reprove EI- and that it is the imperittve duty of every saint 
del' B. 'VinchBster for his course against the of God to aid and forwunl as much means as 
quorum of the Twelve, in New York, 1)hila· were in their power forthc completion of the 
delphia and other place,; Elder Winchester same, thd the saints may rec~ive the blessings 
arose before the church ami stated that the quo· which God has in rCSCfye for his people, at the 
rum had slandered him, haa ta.ken his license.; completion of the Temple. and called upon the 
that he hat] spent lonr humlred dollars in . saints in PhHa,lclphia amI elsewhere to aid and 
and returning from Nauvoo ami other places, to assist their brethren at l"illlYOO, who are strug
answer to charges pr~ferNt against him, and ag-ainst persecution, penury and nearly 
that the Twelye bad .never explained the 1'ea- every other impediment to complete the Tem
son wby he was suspended; and many other pIe of r~rael's God. Whercl1po:l, it was 
charges t<)o ridiculolls to mention. He states JVl ot;onc(\ antl s2con<led, that the saints of 
as reason;; that he will not sustain the allthori- this brunch will HW thei< utmost endeavors to 
ties of the c]lUrch, or go out to preach the assist in fmnishing means to forward the com
gospel. pletion of the Temple. Which was receiveu 

A call was thell made by the president fOi' all wilh nplirtcd hands. 
the elders present residing in Philudelphia, who lVI oUoned an,! seconded, that Elder Grant be 
were willing to travel antI preach the gospel, to I appointed as trustee, to receil'c donations from 
signify the same by upon their feet.- i the sail1ti', alHl forward the "nme to Kauvoo for 
WherclIpoll, fOllrarose. the building ofihe Temple. Carried. 

Motioned and seconded, that 11lotlJer Tross On motion it was 
be ordained a tCRcher. Resolcetl, That members of ihis church who 

Motioned U!lt\ seconded, that brother G. absent illcmsdv~s it. general from the church 
Clarke be orJaineci to the office of a deacoll. ; ane! COr'lnlllllJOll tabie, arc Hot cOllsidered meID-

Motioned an,l seconded, that brother J. P. beTS in s\antiil'g ill the church. 
Smith be ordainrrl a teacher. Conference then adjourned by a benediction 

After tile ordination of the ,everal officers, of the president, llntil Sabbaih morning at 10 
a call Vias marIe for the representation of the 0' :loc1 •. 
different I""\nches in NeW Jersey. 'Whereupon Sahbath,1O A. M .-Conference met, sllng a 
Ehler Apple;,y represented the branch at Reck- hymn. 
lcsstown, Tkl'lington county, eonsistiug 01':]0 Prayer hy Elder Appleby. 
members, indudttlg two elders, one priest, one Arter whic:h, a spirited discourse was deliv-
rleacoD; twelve member's having' removed away. ere(1 by Elder Grant, from Matt, vi. chapter, 
Also, a branch at Bordentown consisting of 12 3d y,me. 
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Sung a hymn, and adjourned until half past' Voted, that Brother" Clemens, Quamby and 
2, P. M. Rogers act as that committee. 

Afternoon. ThIet; opened with singing a hymn A iet1er wva receive<l from Brother Small de-
and prayer, by Elder Grant. Elder Hornerthen cl"ring his firm conviction, aecordillg to tho 
addressed the congregation on the subject of Book (jf Doctrine ud Covenant", that Sirlney 
the gift and of the spirit, and the pnv- Rigdon was the only man \0 lead this ell urah. 

ileges of the saints. since the rleath of Brother Joseph, nno by it he 
After which, communion was administered was willing to g.and or fall; tho lNter wns 

by Elderd Grant and Appleby. read by Brother Riley, after whicll tbe trial of 
Conference then "djourned until half past 7 Sidney Rigdon wos read before the church, 

o'clock, in the evening. and then Brather Ritey addressed the mEetmg 
Met in the evening and opened by singing a "t ~ome length: there was then an oxpres~i(ln 

hymn, and prayer· by the president. of the meeting called i,}r by Drotl'er Rihy, \0 

After which, Eldel' Appleby delivered acon- D9cortain how the I'ranch sh,.,d as regards the 
vincingand moving dbcourse from 1st Twelv('; the vote was nenrly unanimotls, only 
Cor. xv; 22 23:-showing the Joyand glory fOllr hilHtls h0ing raised [.,f Sidney lHgdon. 
tJlerc is in store for those who have ol;cyed' the After firging: qnll n benediction by Brother 
gospel and held out to the entJ;-beginning at Riley, the n:eeting .djollrned. 
the fall of Adam, and in the consequence of it, j A. ROGERS, Sec'Y. 
how redeemed Christ, the order of the saints ~W!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!"'!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!! 

coming forth, their reign on the earth, the COMl\IUNICATIONS. 
last resurrection, judgment of the wicked, the ~ 

new heaven and earth whHe sighs, tears, and lVloNRoJ<: Co., } 
moaning shall have an end, and nought hut Aug. 17th, 
peace and unadulterated joy be thp RERPECTl':D TIROTIIEn:-It is with pleaoure 
of the saints forevcl' and ever. that I blco my p"u in hand to inform you orthe 

Sung a hymn. pro"pcrity of our Reoleemer's cause in the south 
Conference di5miseed by a benediction oflhe country, ant! also to give you a brief synopsis 

president, God the eternal Father, in of 1'1] labors in the vineyard since my depart-
the name of Jeslls Christ, to Jet his llle2sings ure from K01uvoo. 

attend his neople, and guide and protect them I ldt home on the 29th of ]I"ay, 1844, in 
with his hand. company witb hrother H. W. Church, on a 

At the close oftlw conference, Elder Apple- miSSion to the south. 1'17 c took steamboats to 
by was ordained to the office of high I Padeucha, K~-; fyom thence we travelled into 
under the hands of President Smith; Peter Tennessee, preaching by the way till we reach
Hess, high priest, aml Elder Horner. Adjourn- ed"li,ld!e Tcnne3s2{,; we stopped and preach
e,l. WlVr. SMITH, Pres. e.l several times in Hickman, Williamson an,i 

W. I. ApPLEBY, Sec'ry. 

SI. Louis, Sepfem[er 29, 18·1el. 

A Speci"'! C(1nfer~nce of the Ch1lt"eh of Je. 
m'l Christ of Latter-dtlY Saints, heir! in the 
city of St. Louis,-Brothcr Riley in thp chair; 
the ll1~cting was "pened witlt singing; Bro,h
ef Read uJrlro8sed the throne, (·f F~rac(l, 

It was vOI~d, that a com1l1i!t~e henppointed 
to district ttle city, ,0 dIRt the priCii!S llnd tcn_ 
(,hers may the m·)\'s c,l]wenientiy attend to 
t!it'lr duty; nnd that the poor and SIC], mny be 
attended to; Jnu tbat nil tl.iags may be done 
ilt order. 

Voted, that tltis cummitte·e be appointed by 
a council meeting. 

Voted thut n commit eo of three be appoint
ed t,) wait on tho Inndlord of the wnm OVfT 

Llberty {-bll, alld a~cenuin if it can he o\,jllin
col for preach ing. 

S'lmner connties. IV (; introduced the go;pel 
into several new pbC03 where it had never been 
]lrcached, a!lll remained in that region till the 
nl',t of AnglBi; but not meeting with much in
cOllragcment we concluded to go further south; 
conse'lucBtly we set out for Tuscaloosa COUll

ty, Alab:;ma, where we [oumi u branch of the 
church, aud met with brolher P. Haws, who 
had been preaching in that plaee some time.-

Th" after we arrive,! there a mob of 18 
or 20 prowle.1 ih ongh the neighborhood, thr<)aL 
(·ning to drive the eiders from the country, but 
finding that such things were not countenanced 
by the m03t prominent citizens, they desisted. 
After remo.ining a few (hiys, brothers flaws an(l 
Chlll'ell went to Missi:!3ippi, and I proceeded 
to Perry co'mty, Alabama. On my way to Per
ry, I met brothcr James Brown, who informed 
me that he har! baptized 15 in that county and 
organized a church. He requested me to visit 

and instruct tl em further ip the prind" 
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pies of righteousness. I commenced preaching There are a great many calls for prea-
with considerable success and soon baptized in this country, many are investigating 
three. About ten days after, brother Church the subject for themselves, and we are expec
returned from Mississippi and joined in with me ting a great in-gathering into the king.dom. 
again. We had calls on every hand, prejudice The sad news of the llIurder ofthe prophet 
gaTe away; ant! many embraced the truth. We and patriarch has reached om- ears. It is look
continued our labors there until we had bap- cd upon by the generality of the people in this 
tized forty-five, anti organized another church Coulltry as being the grossest violation of Jaw 
of sixteen members. The spirit was abundant- and'liberty that they ever heard of. lVIanyof 
Iy poured out, an(\ the word was confirmed them sympathise with us in the Joss. When I 
'with signs following; the saints spoke in call to mind the wholesale murders of;\11 issouri; 
tongues, an(t the interpretation was given, nnd the occurrences in Philadelphia, and the late 
many that were sick were healed by the prayer butchery in Illinois, I am made to fear for my 
of faith in the name of Jesus. Wec()ntinued to be'oved country; and ifthere is not a stop put 

and haptize during the winter season, t() such vile aod abominable and 
hoth in Alahaml1 and llississippi. In April WB such offenders hrought to justice, then L'irewell 
held a conference iI. Alabama, and set the af- to ourlree institutions; farewell to the privilege 
fairs of the churches in order; and ordained sev- ()f worshipping God to the dictates 
eral elders. From this conference brother of each mau's conscience, which was bought 
Church went to Tennessee; and brother B. I... so dearly by the blood of onr fathers. 
Clapp and myself came iato Mississippi. We Since I left Nauv()o, I have baptized sixty, 
c()mmenced preaching ill different places, and and witnesse,\ the haptism of as many more. 
baptized several; brother Clapp then returned I send you these lines, and if you think pro-. 
to Nauvoo; and I stiH continued iu the tield.- I per, they are at your disposal for an insertioll in 
We held a conference in Knoxubee county, the Times and Seasons for the satisfaction 0 f 
Mississippi on the n and 14th of July; thlrty- YOUl'l'eaders. 
nine had been baptized sillce last confel'ence, Yours in the bonds 
and the bretht'en generally expressed a deter- of the new covenant, 
mination to do all they could in spreading the JOHN BROWN. 

=4 

POETRY. 
For the Times and Seasons. 

WHEN MUST I LOOK FOR DEATH? 

BY W. W. PHELPS, ESQ,. 

o l'rt:;. \vhen must I look for death? 
. -jVhen spl'ingal1 uaturc'sjoy discloses; 
tVhen infant beaut.y buds like roses; 
\VhJm 'f'u1'tuuc !!111iles so blithe and e!€H'€:1'; 

Wh~n love arHlli1e look fln HfOl'c\-'er:;'-
All, then the sweeper steeds thy breath! 

But say, ,\yheu must I look fur deuJh? 
Wl!cu summer clothes the- earth ill 'beauty; 
\Vhell mu.r..hootl strellgtbells us for duty; 
'Whcn children bless the lot paterl1(l.l: 
When beiult hopes to be eternal:

All, then the ISwee1H:f steals thy breath! 

TIut::!ay, when mn!>tIlooj{for t1enth? 
\Vhen antumn smiles on summer';; treusutJ': 
\Vhen :muth ll1Hl age al'efuH ot'plcnsure; 
'V1Hl:B wise men l'€:~R(!l1; stntf)Sillpli l'attk; 

\vhen warriors rush so gay to battle; 
All, Hlen tite sweeper steals thy brenth! 

But say, when must I look for death? 
W1H"u wiuter strips the earth of glory; 
'Vhen bft::. hOll(n"d locks, all1lOury; 
Wilen e'er -you're 011 the deep-blue ocean; 
"When e'er you know oid time's in motiou;-

Ah) then the tHVeeper stea!s thy hreath! 

Tile and. Seasonlll, 
Is Printcd and Pubtish,>d about the fifteenth of every month. on the comer of ,Vfiler 

a,ul Rain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

j 0 H N T A Y LOR, 
E J) ITO R .11 N J) PRO P R IE.T 0 R . 

. T ERMS.-T,yo DOJ,r,ARS per an,~um, payable in all Cfise5 in advance. Any person procnring 
five ,new subSCribers, and !orwarumgus Ten Dollars current money, shall receive OtiC volume 
grJ. us .. Al i letters In list b~ addrcsse.J to J 01111 Taylor, edi tor, POS1' l! AltJ, or til,·), wil i mJ! leceive 
au cnt!Oll. 
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AND SEA SON s. 
"nIUTH WiLL PI;,EVAIL." 

VOT" v, No. 21.] CITY Q]<' NAUVUO. ILL. NOV. 15,1844. [WHOLE No, 105. 
lJItIIYi 

HIS'I'ORY OF JOSEPH SMITH. 
(COl1liuued.) 

And there shall Ut; silence 111 heaven for the 
space uf half an hour, and immediately after 
shull the enrrain of heaven be unfolded, us a 
scroll is unfolded after it is rolJed up, und the 
face of the Lord shull be unveiled; and the 
saints that ,ale upon the earth. who are alive, 
shall be quickened. and he caught up to meet 
him. And they who have slept in their graves 
shell CO!J:e forlh; for their gl'wes shall be open
ed, and they also shaH be caught up to meet 
him in the midst of the pillar of heaven : they 
are Christ's the first frlIits: they who shall de
scend with hill! firsT, ond they who are on the 
earth Ilnd in their graves, who are first ca,nght 
.up to meet him; and all this by the lloice of 
the sotllldiog of the trump of the angel of 

Goa. 
And after this another angel "nail souml, 

which is tbe second trump; 'and then cometh 
the redemptIon of those who are Christ's at his 
comin'" who have received their paLt in that 
faison o~hich' is prepared for tncm, that they 
might receive the gospel, and be judged acc(jr~' 
ding to meil iu the flesh. 

And again, another trump shall sound, which 
is the third trump: and then cometh the spir
its of men who tlle to he judged, and are found 
Hntler condemnation: and these are the rest 
of the dead, and they live not agoi n u.1til the 
tl!otlsund yenrs are ended, neither again until 
the end of the earth. 

A nd another trump shall sound, which is the 
(ilurlh trump suying, these are found among 
those who are to remain untH thnt great and 
!nst day, even the end, who shall remain filthy 
still. 

And llnother trump shall sound, which is 
the fifrh trump, which is the tifth angel who 
committeth the everlasting gospel, fiying 
th raugb the midst of heaven, unto all nations, 
kindred, tongucsand people; alld this shall be 
the sound of his trlImp, saying to all I'~ople 

both in heaven and in earth, and that are un
der the earth; £I)T every ear shall hear it, and 
;,very knee shall how, and every tongue shall 
confess, while they hear the BOund of the 
trump. saying, fear God, and give glory to him 
who sitleth upon the throne, forever, and ever: 
for the hour of his judgment is come. 

And again, another angel shall SOlIne his 
trump, which is the sixth angel, saying, she 
is fallen, who made,all nations drink of the 

I wine of the wrath 01 her toruicatiol1: she is 
fa!Jen! is fallen! 

And agaill. another angel shall sound his 
trump, which is the $~venlh angel, saying it 
is finish'cd! it is lilli,hed! the Lamb of God 
hath overcome, and trodden the wine-press 
alune; evel" the wine-press of the. fiercene~s of 
ofthe wrath of Almighty God: and tben shall 
the angels be crowned w itlt the glor~' of his 
might, and the saints shall he filled with hiR 
glory, anll receive their inheritance and be 
made equal with him. 

And thed shall the tiret angel again sound 
hiS trump in the ears Qfallliving, and reveal 
the secret acts of men, and the mighty works 
of God in the first thousandth year . 

And then shall the sccont.! angel sOlInd his 
trump, and reveal the secret acts of men, and 
the thoughts and the intellt! of their hearts, 
and the mighty works of God in the secolJd 
thoushlldth year: and 8() on, untiJ the seventh 
angel shall sound his trump; and he shall stand 
forth ,upon the land and npol1 the sen, and 
swear in the llame of him who shleth 111Hlll the 
throns, that there shall bo time no longer, and 
satan shall be bound, that uld serpent who is 
called the devil, and shall not be leesett for the 
spnce of n thousand years. And then he shall 
be loosed for a little, sea'lon. that he may gath
er together his armies: and Michnel the sev
enth angel, CIen the archangel, shall gather to
gether his armies, even Ihe ho~ts of heaven.
Alld the devil shall gather together his armies; 
even the hosts of hell, a nd shall come up to bat
tle against ,Michael and his armies: and then 
cometh the battle of the great God!, and the 
devil and his armies shall be cast away into 
their oW,n plac~. that t!ley shall not have pow
er over the saints any more at all; for Michael 
shall 6gb t their battles, and shall overcome him 
who seeketh the tlIrone of hIm who sitteth up
on the throne, even the Lamb. This is the glo
ry of God, and the sanctified; and tbey shall 
not any more see death. 

Therefore, verily I say uato you, my friende. 
call your solemn aSbt'mbly. as I have command
ed yon; and as all have not faith, seek y6 dili
gently and teltch one another words of wisdom ; 
yea, seek. ye out of the best hooks, words of 
wisdom: seek learning eveR by study, and al
so by faith. Organize yourselves; prepare eve
ry needful tiling, a::td establish a house, even a 
house of prayer, a house of fasting, a house of 
fait h, a house of learning, 8 house of glory, a 
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house of order, a house of God; that your in- wh ich covenant I receive Y"u to feJlowshi() 
comings may be in tllo name of Ihe Lord; that in a determination that is fixed, immovable and 
your outgoings may be in the name of the uncbangnble. to be your frip-IJd and brother, 
I.old; that all your salutations may be in tbe through the graceot God, in the bonds of (OVp.. 

name of the Lord, with uplifted hands unto the to walk in all tae commandments of God 
Most High. blameless, in thanksgiving, ["fryer and ever 

Therefore, cease from all your ligbt speech- Amen, 
CS; from alllnughter; from all your lustful de- And he thut is found ,mworthy of this salu
sires; from all your pnde and lightmindedness, lation, shall not have place among you; for yo 
and from ~I! YOUf wicked doings. Appoint a- shall not suffer that mine house shall [,e pot· 
mong yourselves a toach!'f, and leI not all be I uted by them. 
spokesmen at once; but let one speak at a And he that come~h in nnd is faitbflll bdoro 
time, and let all listen unto bis sayiugs, that me, and is a brolhN, or if they be brethren, 
wben all have spol,on, that all may be edified they shall falute the pre.ide:lt Of teacher with 
of all, and that every man may h.lye an equal uplifted hands to heaven with this fame prAyer 
privilegt'. and covenant, or by sayin!" Amen, in token of 

See that ye love one aoothe!; coase to be the same. 
covetous, karn to impart one to allother as the Behold, verily I eay unto you, this is a snm· 
gospel r€quire~; cease to be idle, cease to be pJe unto YOII for a salutation to one another in 
uncleal]; c~aEe to find fault one with another; the house of God, in the school of the proph· 
cease to sleep longer than is ne ,dlul; retire to cIs. And ye are called 10 do tUs by prn~er 
thy bed early, that ye llJay ne)t be weary; arise alld tbanks!,!iving as the Spirit shall give uiter
early, that your bod es and) our minds may be nnce, in all your doings in the house of the 
!nvigorntro: ai,d ab(:ve all things, clothe your- Lord, in Ihe school of the prophet., that it may 
selves with the bonds ofchart;y, as wilh a man. become a sanctuary, a tabrrnacle of the Holy 
t Ie, which is the hond of perfectnes~ and peace: Spirit 10 your c~ificfition. 
rray alway., that yot:.. mny not faint until J And ye fhnll not reeeh'e any among you, in 
come: bellOld, and 10,1 will come quirkly, and to this school, save he is clean from the hl"od 
receive yOll unto myself: Amen. of this generation: and he ~hail be received by 

And again, the order of Ire house prepared the ordinarce of the washing of feet; for unto 
fvr tIle presidency of the school of the proph- this end was the ordmance of the washing of 
ets, c&tablhhed for their instruction in all feJ'! imtituted. 
things that are expedient lor tbt'<ll, evcn for a!J And again, tte ordinance of washing fect is 
the officers of the church, or in oti'er words, to be administered by the president, rr prcsid
those who are called to the ministry in the iog elder of the church, It IS to be commenc
church, beginning at the highest priests, evon cd with prayer; ar>d oiter partnking of brEad 
(o\\'n to the deacons; ~nd Ihis shall be the or- and wine he b to gird him.e'f, according to Ihe 
der of the house of the presidency of the pattern given in the thirteenth chapter 0 

school: He that is appointed to be preSIdent, Johu's testin;ony concerning mE'. Amen. 
or teacher, shall be found slllllding in his place, I wrote to N. E. Seaton Esq" editor of the 
in the house, " nich shall be prepared for him, ---- as follows: 
Therefore, he ~hall be first in the house of Kirtland, January, 4th, W33. 
Gou, in a rhea that the congregation in the 1\1 r. Editor, 
house may hear his words carefully and dis- Sir, Considering til€; liber. 
tillCtly, not wi:h loud speech. And when he 01 principles, upE'n which your int<;,resting and 
cometh into the house of God, (fo! he sboultl valuable paper is pub/isr.ed, myself being 11 

I,ll ill'st in the house; behold this is beautiful, subscriber, ano feeling a d",'p interest ill the 
that he Ulny he an "xamplr.) calIse of Zion and in the happiness (lfmy brech-

l,et him oiler himselt in prayer upon his fen of mankind, J cheerfully take up my pen 
I;nees before Gnd, in loken"or remembrance, to contribute my mite, at this very int,-resting' 
of ,he everluslmg COHnont, and when any I and important period. 

shall come in after him, let the teacher arise. I For some length ohime I have been carefu)'" 
ane:! wi,h uplifted IHlllds 10 heaven; yeu, even i Iy viewing the state of things, as Ih('y now ap
directly, salute his brothn (lr brethren with penr, throughol1.\ our christian lond; and have 
thE'se words: looked at it WIth feelings of Ihe most painful 

Art thou a brother or brethren, 1 salute yuu anxiety, whiie upon one hand, beholding the 
in the name of the Lord Jesus Chri~t, in token, manifest withdrawal of God's Holy Spirit, and 
or fPmembrance, of the everlasting co,cmmt, the vail of stupidity which sefms to be drawn 
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0vel' the hearts of the people; upon 
other hand beholding the judgments of Gon 
thul have swept, and are still sweeping hun
dreds and thousands of onr race, (and I fear 
unprepared) down to the shades of deatb.
With this solemn and alarming fact before me' 
I am led to exclaim, "0 that my bead weTe 
waters. and mine ey'es a. fountain of tears, tbat 
I mi~ht weep day ami night," &c. 

I think that it is high time for a christian 
world to awake out of sleep, and cry inigluily 
to that God, day and night, whose anger we 
have j uatly incurred. Are not these things a 
sufficient stimulant to arouse the facultice, and 
cal! forth the energies of every man, woman, 
a.nd chitd, that possesses ftelings of sympathy 
for their fellow~, or that is in any degree en
deared to the budding cause of our glorious 
Lord? I leave an intelligen~ community to 
answer tbis important question, with Ii confes
sion. that this is what has caused me to over. 
look my own inlluilily. and expose my weak
ness to a I earned lVorld: bUI, trusting in that 
God, who has said that lhese things are hid 
from the wise awi prudent and fevealed unto 
babes, [ s ep forth into the fielt! to tell you 
what the Lord is doing. and what you must do, 
to enjoy the ~mtle3 of your Snvior in these last 
days. 

The time has at last arrived when the God of 
Abraham, of Isaac, an I of Jacob, has set his 
hand again, the second time, to recover the 
rcmnan's of his people. whiell have been left 
from Asgyria, and from Egypt, and from Pa
thros, &c., and from the islands of the sea, and 
with them to bring in the fniness of the Gen
tiles) nlld establish that ('ovenanl with tbem, 
\vhieh was promised when tllcir sins ahonld be 
ta.ken awny. Se~ Remans 11: 25,26, and 27. 
nnd also, Jeremiah 31: 31, 32 and 33. This 
covenant has never been est3blisned with the 
house of Israel, nar with the house oJ Judah, 
for it requires tWi) parties to make a covennnt, 
and thoBe two panies must bo agreed, or, no 
co~enant cnn be made. 

Christ, in the days of his flesh, propo~ed to 
make Il covenant with them, bllt they rejected 
him and hi~ proposi1ls, and in consequence 
thereof, thoy were broken off, and no covenant 
wns made with them at that time. But thcir 
unuelief has not rendered the promise of God 
of none alfeet: no, for there was another day 
limited in David, which was the day of his 
power; and then his people, Israel, should be 
n willing people i-and he would write his law 
in their henrts,and print them in their thoughtl!; 
their slns lind their iniquities he would remem
ber no more. 

lhis chosen family had rejected 
Christ and his proposals, the heralds of salva
tion said to them "10 we turn unto the Gen
tiles," and the Gentiles received the covenant, 
and were grafted in from whence the choeen 
family were broken off: but the Gentiles ha.ve 
not eontinu€d in the goodness of God. but have 
d"parted from the faith that was once d~liver
ed 10 the saints, and have broken the covenant 
in which their fathers were established: (see 
[saiah 24: 5,) and have become high minded, 
and have not feared; therefore, b:1I few of 
them will be gathered with the chosen family. 
Has not the pride, high-mindedness, and unbe. 
lief of the Gentiles, provoked the Holy One of 
Israel to withdraw his Holy Spirit from them, 
and send forth hIS jndgments to scourge them 
for their wielledness 1 This is certainly the 
case. 

Christ said to his disciples, (Mnrk 16: 17, 
and 18.) that these signs should follow them 
that believe: in my name shalt they cast out 
devils; they shall speak with new ton!!'ues' 
they shall take up Ef!rVnntE, nnd if they drink 
any deadly.thing it shull not hurt them; they 
shall lay hands on the sick and they shall reo 
cover: and also, in eonnexion with this, read 
lst CorinthIans 12lh chapter. By the forego
ing testimonie~, we may look at the christian 
world and eee the aposlacy there hns been from 
the npo~loJic platform; and who cnn look at 
this and not exclaim) III the language ofIsaiah, 
"tho; earth is defiled under the inhabitants 
thereof, uecauSll they have transgressed the 
law~, changed the ordinances, and broken the 
everlasting covenant." 

The plain fa.ct is this, the power of God be
gins 10 full upon the nations, and the light of 
the latter day glory begins to break forth 
through the dark atmosphere of sectarian wick
edness, and theit iniq uity rolls up into view, 
and the lIations of the Gentiles lite like the 
waves of the Stll, casting up mtre and dirt, or, 
all ill commotioll, and they are hastily prepar
ing to act the part allotted them, when tlw 
Lord rebukes the nations; when he shall rule 
them with a rod of iron, and break them in 
pieces like a potters vessel. Tho Lord declar
ed to his servants, some eighteen momhssince 
that he was then withdrawing his spirit fron: 
the earth; and we can see that such is the 
fact, tpr not only the churehes Rre dwindling 
away. out there are no conversions, or, but 
very few; and this is 1I0t all, the governmenlM 
of the earth are thrown into confusion and di
vision;. and DESTRUCTION, to the eye of 
the spiritual beholder, seems to be written by 
the finger of an invisible hand. in large capi-
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!!ll~. upon almost every we 
And now what remains to be done, under 

eUl!Jstances like theso ~ I will proceed to tell 
you what the 1.ord require. of ~1I people, high 
~ud low, ri',h and poor, male and female, min
isters and people, I'rofts~ors of religion, and 
non-professors, In ord€r that they may enjoy 
the Holy Spirit of Go,l to a fulnes8, and es· 
oape the judgments of God, which are almost 
ready to burst upon the nations of the earth.
Repent of all your SillS, amlbe baptised in wat
er f"r the remission of them, in the name of the 
];,ather, and orthe Son, andoftbe Holy Ghost, 
and receive the ordinanoe of the laying on of 
the lland" of him who is ordained and sealed 
unto this power, that ye may receive the Holy 
SpITi! of God i and this is aC00rding to the Ho_ 
ly scriptures, IIno the Book of l\1ormon; and 
the only way that mun can enter into the ce
lestial kingdom. These are the requisitions of 
the new covenant, or firHt principles of the gos

pel of Cbrist" then "add to your faith, virtue; 
and to vir~ue, knowledge; and to knowledge, 
temperance i and to temperance, patience; and 
to patience, brotherly kindness; nnd to broth
!~rlv kindness, chari!!,; (or love,) and if these 
thi;lgS be in you, and abound, they make you 
to he no ither barren, nor unfruitrul, ill the 
knowledge of our 1.ord Je.us Chn,t." 

The Book of lformon is a record of the fore. 
fathers of our western tribes of lndian$; hav
ing been found through the mini.tra tion of 3n 

holy angel, alld tranSlated into om own lan
guage by the gilt and power God, "fter having 
heen hid up in tbe earth i,n' tile last fourteen 
hundred Jears, containing the word of God 
which wa', delivered unto them. By it we 
learn that our w~stcrn tribes of Indians are 
descendants from that of Joseph that was sold 
into Egypt, llJJd that the land America is a 
promised land unto them, and Ullto it, nil the 
tri bes of Israel will come, wtth as many of the 
Gentiles as shall comply with the requisitions 
of the Dew covenant. But :he tribe of Judah 
will retur n to old Jerusalem. The city of Zi· 
,)n, spoken of by David, in the one hundred 
and first PSlllm, will Of> built upon the land of 
America, "and tho ransomed of the Lord shaH 
return and come \0 11 wi th songs and everlast. 
ing joy upon their hoads," and then they will 
he delivered ffORl the overflowing scourge that 
shaH pass through the land. But Judah shall 
obtain deliverance at Jerusalem. See Joel 2, 
3~. Isaiah 26: 20, and 21st. Jeremiah 31 : and 
12. Psalms 50: 5. Ezekiel 34: 11, 12, and 
13. These are testimonieE, thaI the good 
Shepherd will put forth his own sheep, and 
lead them out from all nations where they have 

b€en scattered in a cloudy and dHk day, to 
Zion, and to Jerusalem: besides many more 
testimonies which might be brought. 

And now I am prepared 10 say by the uu
thority of JfSUS Christ, thnt, not many years 
shall pa8s away, before the United States shaH 
present .suC'h a seene of bl{)od.Jheri as hab not n 
parallel in the history of our nation; p~s!i

lence, hail, famine, and earthquakes wlll sweep 
the wicked of this genemtion from off the file!) 
of the land. to open anll prepare the way for 
the return of the lost tribes of Israel from tho 
n(\rth country. The people of the Lord, those 
who have complied with the req nisi tions (}f 
the new covenant, have already commenced 
gathering together to Zion. which is in the 
State ot Missouri; therefore I declare unto 
you the warning which the 1.ord has com
manded me to cleclare unto this generation, re
membering that the eyes 01 my Maker are up· 
on me, and that to him I am accountable fo T 

every 'word I say, WIshing nothing worse to my 
fellow men than tbeir eternal salvation; there
rure, "fear God and give glory to him fo: the 
hour of his j udgment i~ com€o"-Repcnt ye, 
repen: ye, and em brace the everlasting cove
nant, aud flee to Zion before the overflowing 
scourge overtake lOll, for tltere are those now 
living upon the earth whose eyes shall not be 
closed in death until they see all the~e thillg~, 

which I have spoken, fulfilled. Remember 
these things; call upon the 1.ord while he is 
near, and ~eek him while he may be found, is 
the exhortation of your unworthy servant. 

JOSEPH SJ\llTH,jt. 
[To be continlH'cl.] 

FROM 'l'HE ''ISLANDS OF THE SEA." 
Ship Timoleon, Pacific Ocean, April 25th 1844, 

1.atitude '25 deg. 19 m;n. sonth,1.ongitude 
149 deg. 11 min. west from Greenwich. 

ELDER W. 'W. PHELPS-DEAR BROTllllR I;' 

CHRIST :-As I promised before WA left Nauvoo 
to write to you, I embraco this opportunit) as 
we nrc nearing Tahila; a~ in all probability wo 
shall find a ship there bound for home, I have 
not that portion of intf"rcsting mattcr which I 
no doubt should have if we had enlered ollr 
field of labor; but as we have performed a pas
sage that has conveyed llS !l'.ore than thres 
quarters around the globt', a rode sketch of 
our voyage may not be lluinteresliog to you, 
ns I know vou to be a histOrian. I wrote from 
tbe Cape d~ Verds to my wife, and the par
ticulars as to that place you have no doubt 
learned before this. I have also commellced a 
letter to Br. Brigham Young, in which I bpv~ 
given a brief detail of our situation on sbip-
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110atd. With you I will commence a br:cf 
journal. 

We landed on two of those islands, St. Nich
olas and, St. Jagoes: we saw some others. the 
most interes.ting of which was Fogo, or Foigo 
I a Tera; in English it would be the land oj fire. 
It hus been II volcano, and has the appearance 
,If a great sugar loaf ~at in the broad ocean 
with its top far ahove the clouds. We left 
those islands the 19th of November and stood 
to tbe south: light winds and calms with very 
warm weather attended us till after we croBsed 
the Eq uator: then we rook strong south ellst 
trades: they carried us toward. Brazil, we 
were ncar the island of Trinidad. 

We had frequent opportnuities of amu~ing 
ourselves at fishing for blacldish, porpoises, 
,te.bercores, skipjack~, and dolphins; the two 
nrst are of the whale ~peci!'s. the largest made 
two barrels of spermacetti. 

On the 3d of January liMA, ([ will now ex
tract from my journal,) "there they b-Io-w 
nnd I-an-d h·o :,. were both cried at the mast 
heaus at once. Whales and the island ofTTis
tun Acunhah were seen at a lQok_ It is ill 
latitude 36 deg. south, longitude 15 deg. west· 

Fourth clay. It commenced blowing fresh 
las, night and continued to increase, and this 
morning it blows the heaviest gale we have 
cxpetienced since we left Nt'w Bedford. We 
are lying under fure spencer, the fore topmast 
stayeail is blown away. 

The islands of Tristan, Nightingale, and In
acce$sible, are now nil in sight, and tbe air is 
full of Suuth Sea birds of all sizes, from the 
Albatross down to l\1'llher Carey's Chickens; 
WI) amused ourselves at fishing for them: we 
caught five Albatross nearly of n size. We 
measured one of (hem while alive: hls wings 
from tip to tip were ten feet lour inches. 

Tristan mnkes n good appearance; it is 
ah .. ut the size and height of MOlladnock moun
tain in Cheshire county New Hampshire. 

Eighth day. To·day the boats caught a small 
whale, it made etghteen barr~'s of oil. 'While 
they wcre stripping off the hi ubber, the sea' 
fowls came around in great abundance and de
voured the whale with g(eat vorachy, and as 
fearless as our domestic fowls. I prepared 
line and hook bated with blnbber, and com
menced 6shilJg for tbem: in less than an hour 
I caught enough Albatro:;;s to afford me nine 
dozen of quills, by taking two Ilnd four out of 
11 wing: then I let tl,em g<l. 

Thirteenth day. To-day we SltW several large 
whales; the boats gave chase and harpooned a 
very large one and gave him a mortal wound. 
He ra.1l to windwa.rd witb great fury. and by 

some mismanagement the line parted and he 
got away; he dove under water and came up 
nearthe ship; we ran up into the foretop to 
nave a better view. I could look down on him 
as he came to the top; he commenced lashing 
the water with his fins and tail, for he was 
frantic with the agony of his wounds, having 
two harpoons in him, they were bleeding with 
such profusion that the water was crimsoned 
some dIstance around. This with his bdlow
ing and spouting presented an awful Ecene; 
the boats gave Cllage, but he saw them before 
they got neal' enough to harpoon him again.
He dove again and ran off to windward ntd got 
away; Lut we expect he died that Ili~hr. As 
I Rtood gazing down or, him, the words of Br. 
Hyrum came fresb to my mind when he pro
nounced UpOIl TIll' head my patriarchal bless
ing, "1 guess you have got to go a Ivhaling." 

From there we shaped our courSE> fol' Cap", 
Good Hope. On tbe ~Ist we saw ulld callght 
a tine sea turtle; he was basking on the sur· 
face in a 1l1ea~allt sunshine; his shell was 
about three feet long; he was very fat and we 
had a fine lime on turl Ie soup. 

Twenty-sixth day We struck soundings in 
60 fathoms water, the weallH:r rather misty; 
supposed we were abont thirty milt,s south 01 

the Cape. From there we steered for the is_ 
land or St. Pauls. 1 had heard many reports 
respectin~ the multitude of excellent fish tha t 
are abolll this and anotberisland nellr it, call1Jd 
A msterdam. We prepared our hooks and lines 
a few days beforehand and arrived there on Ih" 
!21st of Fehruary, in latitude 38 ueg. south, 
longitude 77 deg. east. We run in near the 
land nnd lowered three boats well manned for 
the sport. As we rowed in nenT shore, we saw 
lurge shoals of fish in compact bodies, with 
their hacks out of watE.r, feeding on something 
that was neUf • he surfaee; we found it to be 
breet. It is an insect that a bounds in thos~ 

beas, and is called by whulemen right whale 
feed It looks something like frog spawns and 
has a reddish appearance. It goes in veinp of 
various widths, often extending as far us the 
eye can see, and sll plenty as to give the water 
a reddish appearance. Whales and other fish 
live on it and get very fut. When near enough 
we made last to the kelp, (a coarse kind of sea 
weed.) 

I had the pleasure of catching the two first 
fish, but they Boon begun to gather in such 
multitudes that in a little while we filled OUr 

boats. We also took with us hn iron boop, 
netted withiu by roperuns, for catching craw· 
fisb I Iheae are about the size and shape of lob. 
sters, except the nipper claws; but better fish, 
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to eat. To it we tied a fish and let it down to "sensation came over my brain, that is male 
the bottom; in a ("'w moments we raised it and eosily imagined than described. 

there w"re about thirty piled on to it. We sCIOn Near the huts where we landed, is n num. 
caught a barrel or two 'Jf them, and then went ber of boiling springs; the water is hoiling hot
aboard of the ship; dressed our fish, cut off We had some crawfish in the boat; weput one 
bead and backbone, paeked them in snIt, and into the spring, it soon conked and we ale it. 
we hod ten barrels. The GQmmedant was a polite Frenchman; 

While fishing we saw a Freneh flag flying he could not speak a word of Engli~h. Doctor 
on shore; we ·went to it and found a company 'Vinslow, olle of our passcn(!er~, eould speal_ 
of fishermen from the Isle of i'rance; among good French, and he was highly delighted 
them was an American, a native of Albany, with our visit; treated us with grent hoepitali
New York. Soon after we arrived, the ship ty, and toolt much pains to go with us over the 
Manhattan of Sag harbor arrived, and Joined island, and show its curiositiee. NEaT his huts 
us. The next day Capt. Plaskett told the pas. were the graves of two American sailors. By 
senger. if we wished to go on shore, he would their headboards we foulld one's name to be 
send a boat to wait Oil us: we emhraced the Charles Mallory, aged 21 years; he was first 
opportunity and found St. Pauls to be one of mate ofa whale ship; was killed by a whale' 
the greatest natural curiosities I ever saw: it The other was Pardon Howland jr" aged 13 
is evident that the east half of the island is years. He was killed by falling from nlolt.
Hunk; the island has ueen tbrown up from the How lonely was the sight of those.graves, on a 
hed of the ocean by volcanic eruptions. On desolate i!land of the sea-far, far from their 
that side the sbore is perpendicular. From the friends 'and home! 
north and south points, it rise. with a gradual The soil looks very rich, but tbe ground is 
uscent towards the contre, where there is a cu- so full of steam, it kllls all the seed they put 
l'iollS basin. This was ollce the craterthrouah into the earth; and they can raise nothing.
which this island was thrown up; the isla~d They are bountifully supplied with every thing 
fell off so neaf to it that the sea has bNken into they need from the Is)e of Franee. They 
it a passage: there are nine feet waIn on the trented us with green peas that had been pre
har at high tides. As soon as you pass t~is, served in tin flasks i they were as sweet as if 
there Bre twenty-seven fathoms all over it: it just taken from the garden. 
is one mile and a half in diameter, with almost At night Capt. Cooper inviteu us all to go 
perpendicular sides of tW& tllOusund feet ele- on board his shIp and take supper; we accep· 
valion, nll(~ as round ar.d regular as if it had. ted the invitation. After we got on board both 
heE\u excavated by art. Oil the north side of ships stood out to sea. as they had got whnt 
the entrance are the fishers' huts: near them fish they wanted; twenty or thirty barrels 
Ihey had cut It Ligzag foot.path to the tOJ)) and each. We were waited on with much polite
wo went up; it was It hazardous tour, and I ne.s and fflendship; wCle served with frc<h 
think none but sailors would have atrempled it, fish, both chowdered and fried ill excellent 
Near the top the ascent Was almost perpendic- styl~, with warm bi~cuit, butter, cheese, &c., 
Illat. In many places we had to craw! on our &c. About 11 O'clock, the night being very 
hands and knees, pulling oUI'selves up by the dark, the ships mad" signals by hoisting ho
projecting rocks, and had we made one mis- terns: they bolh hove to nearly It mile apart. 
step, we shQuld have beon dashed to the bot- Our boat ~as hauled up to the [gangway and 
torn. When we arnved at the top, we found twelve men of up. got into it, which loaded her 
the rim of the basin to be the highest part of nearly to the gunwales; there was a heavy 
the i:;land. From it on every side but the swell' bllt not much wind. We paddled slow
ea,t, the lalldhad a gradual slope to the water. IY over the rollinlf bIllows; the night wus dark 
'fhe island is about live miles long, and is cov· and cloudy; anLI when between the shirs, we 
cTed with a rank growth of coarse grass) like could see nothing but their glimmering taper~_ 
that on the prairies; but not a tree nor shrub You oanbetter judge of our feelings in thie 
The two ship masters, Plaskett and Cooper, situation, than I can des~ribe Ihem. Suffice it 
were with us. We fount1 a place where the to say, we gel safely on board our ship; and I 
sleam was coming up; Capt. Cooper com- felt thankful. We then filled away and stood 
menced digging into the dirt and burnt his tin- on our course; both ships bound to the Pacific. 
gers to a blister. The bank on the east side is We shape': our course for Cape Chatham, the 
an awful precipice. I lnid down and cr~pt to south west point of Australia. ' 
lhe edge and looked olr; u I looked down the On this part of our passage, loften uset:! to 
awful steep to the water, (two thousand feet,) watch the SUIl as it was setting, and Ihink it 
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was just rising with you, and when it arose 
with us, night hud just commenced at home.
We arrived off there au the 8th of March, but 
not in sight of land. We coasted along to
warda 'Bass Straits; but, as there are many 
islands and rocks in that passage, and it would 
be near the 20th of March berm) we eould 

land; the Captain thought it advi.ablc iO go 
around the £outh side of Van Ditlmens Land
So we hauled off to the southward. On the 
llight of the 19th it commeaced blowing in 
"'1 uans of raIn, 81 eet and snow: as tl,e au nand 
moon were near each olher (it being neur the 
chunge) and would oro.s the equinox so, we 
expected a severe storm and prepared for it. 

On the 20th, about 10 o'clock A. M, as the 
weather lighted up between s'l ualls, we saw 
the southwest point of Van Diemens Land; it 
was then blowing a gale, 3!1d it continued to 
increase till the 21sl. It then blew one of the 
heaviest gales I ever experienced; the wind 
whistled and roared through the rigl;ing, the 
seas ran mountains high, and often over our 
decks. The Timolt'on is 3n excellent san
bont, but not a fast sailor; she makeS sure pns
sages, but not quick ones; so the gale did us 
no otber inj ury than to tear lIlany bonrds off 
the bulwarl,s, and stove two whale bon!_; olle 
of them was on the cranes, and the other over 
the stern: the one on the ~ranes was broken 
in two, so that nbout eight fuet of the bow was 
hanging to the davies towing in the wuttr.
The wind was west, and it carded us ahead 
with glent force. 

From here we shaped our course to the north 
west point of New Zealand. Around nU of 
these islands has bom a great resort for whale
men: our crew is made up 01 men that have 
cruised hue for years; they give flattering ae
~"unts of the beauty of their .climAte, soil, and 
productiolls. There are large settlements of 
English on all of them; and had the weuther 
been good, our Captain la:ked of going in 
there, and we intended Btopping there to com
mence our mi.sion, instead ot continuing on 
to Tahita. There is a great and delightful field 
for our elders t') occupy: s()m~ hundred thon
sands of Englisb emigrants to prench to. 

On the 28th in latitude 3.1 deg. longitude 
166 deg. east, we discovered the first nnd only 
shonl of sperm whales we had seen since we 
left home. :Four boats were lowered, and they 
gave chase: one of them wa3 harpooned, but 
by some misha,) the harpoons drew on I, and 
the whales got away, very much to the di.op. 
pointmcnt of all hands. 

On the 31st we sa\v some small i~lands ofT th,' 
north-west point of New Zealand, called the 

Three Kings. Since that we have had much 
head wind; it is now blowing fresh and fair. 
and we expec\ in two or three days to touch 
at an island oalled Oheitaroa. It is 300 miles 
south by west of Tahita It is a celebrated 
place for hogs nnd fruit. The ship designs to 
recruit there, then proceed to '{'ahita, leave us 
passengers, and then proceed to the north
west coast of America. to fish for whales. 

Dear Brother, you see I have nearly used up 
my paper, and must draw to a close. We feel 
very anxious to get all the news we (lan from 
home: trom the various threats we heard and 
eaw in the papers previo(ls to our sailing, we 
expect you may bnv!! had troubles with the 
Carthllgenl.us, their -allies, and the Missouri
ans. Our dreams bave warned us that you all 
may be missing from Nauvoo by this time, nnd 
I can assnre you that our anxiety for yon and 
all that is near and dear to us on earth, is very 
great. We feel that we are exiles for Christ's 
sake; and any news from home will do us 
good. I hope you all will not fail to establish 
II corre,pf)ndenee by letters nnd papers. Br. 
Phillip B. Lewi~, of New Bedf'Jrd, can give any 
information you may wish respecting the way 
of convcyanc". We wish you to remember 
our sincerest friendship 10 that brother; we re
ceived great help frolll HtII. 

I wish \'on to remember the sincerest affee
tioas of u' husband and futher to my family.
Moy God, our heavenly Father, in whom I 
trust, comfort and support them aud you all, 
till we return again in peaee. 'We have en
ioyed good health since we ieft home. I am 
more fleshy than I have ever before lJeen in my 
life; and i think my companions can say the 
same, (though they may not be so willing to 

own it as I am.) 

RememlH'r me 10 at! that inquire after us. 
Tell the Saints to remember us in all their 
prayers, both private a!ld public. Tell Br. W. 
Richards I will write him from Tahita, afte 
we commence our Jabor.. Dear Brother, ac· 
cept my ~incere esteem for you and yours.
I remain YOUT brother and fellow lahorer in the 
!foapel and covenant of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ. ADDISON PRATT. 

P. S.-PacilicOcean, lEland of Toobouai, 
Society Group, May 4 h, 1844. 

rThi9 island lies near 22 degree .. south lati
tnde lind 75 degf~es west longitude from 
Washington. The lAtter was 198 days on its 
pusage: 183 hy water from Tooboulli to the 
United States; and 15 hy land from New Bed
ford 10 Nauvoo: aVPTnge o~ !'lO,QOO miles ubout 

200 miles a day.]-ED. 
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TI~IES AN 
CITY OF N A UYOO, 

NOVEMBER 15, 1844. 

UNIOS AND pgACE AT NAUVOO. 
'Ve tuke this 0PI',H·tunity to suv to .he sflint~ 

abrl>ad,-all is '!I.'aio,t and ppare ~ Jralwoo, and 
the temrle is rising rUl'idly as It token that God 
has not forsaken his church and people. \Vith 
the s~me heall1J ;Inc industry that now blessps 
us, if the weather permits, but a few months 
more will elapse. and 1he temple of God at 
Nauvoo will be a standing wilness for the 
gathering of Israel. It affords us II great con

solation, too, to add, thnt, the saints conti nne 
to come to Zion, to walk in the wavs of the 
Lord: it seems he is softening the he~its of the 
people for gotd; and we pmy that he mny 
continue (0 do so, ulltil tl,e waste places of Zi
on shall be built up, and tim "great temple" be 
built, whereon the 'cload and l1illur' shall re~t; 
and in which Ihe sons of Moses and Aaron 
shall mini.ter an acceptable offering 011< lJlo'Unt 
Zion. 

O::J~ For t1w eomml1n:catioa of nn "Old mun 
of Israel," and the loner or Eliler Addison 
Pratt from the islands of the Pacific Ocean, We 

bespeak a hearty ",elconH'. They arc g.:nuine. 

MORE SIGNS. 
,\Ve have bren at some pain~ to get translat

od, the following which recently nppeared in 
the "Swabeish Mercury," II (;ermnn paper: 

"There apptays at pr~Sft1t wonderful sicrns' 
in Lithunnn n new messiah has tisen up in"'th; 
persall of Towasky; lind in Wir1emourg, upon 
the Red M oUllt the watchman m~1 a man who 
demanded of him to call "4B." And when he 
did so, the poor man ~a'w, in heaven, a perfect 
Turkish battle. A war with the Turl,s will 
break out next yenr, and s reams of hlood will 
be seen under foot." 

A private letter to n genllemnn of this city, 
from Karga, ill the dlltcby ofPo~pn. in Pruesill, 
8ays; "The King of Prlls.ia nab heen shot at, 
nnd a mob spirit is manifested every where; 
three or four mobs breaking out in a week." 

ANCIENT WRITING. 
It gratifies the curious, to see curious things 

and so we for once take a moment's time to lay 
before our readers a specimen of ancient writing 
about two hundred years old. Having no arbi-

\ trary characters to correspond with the manu
script, we have to imitate with letters as near 
as we can. Soon after printmg commenced in 
English y with a small t (Ner it meant "that;" 
w with c after it meant "which," and so of 
many other words. Rim, with a coJon after it 
meant "himself;" teach: teaching, &c. 

There are 74 octavo pages in the manuscript 
filJely written. It was a sermon of ihe Rever
end Thomas Kimberly, and bears date, "March 
2, 1636, at Ronely In 'Vare," Conn. 

A treatise ofthe teaching of the Spirit. 
An Assay to remove a bur that stops zealous 

men from cmbring the everlasting covenant 
with full assurancc of their interest & perse
'!Crance in gra-:e to tIle possesion of glory: & 
occasions differend am. brethren, we I conceive 
to be That they see not their need of God who 
is the fountaine of life, & in whose light we see 
light. Psal: 36.9. 

1. Some zealous ones see not the need they 
stand in of the freenes of the fathers loue a. 
that wtout we they cannot be saued. Eph: 2. 
4,1. &, whereas we stand in such need ofgrnce, 
that if he doe not freely extend his fauour to us 
wont xrsp: of any worth in us either lor or re
pent: 5e morall obed: we cannot be jllstified in 
his sight. Rom 3, 20. Psal: 139. 12. 

If a man rend his heart, poure out tears, se 
abstinence,make nener so many IJrayers, ty up 
hims: to hearing, redding, meditatio, be at co,t 
for minist: & ordin: & gillcth much to ye poor~, 
if a man attaine to sorrow mouings .f desires, 
affect, of love &, p~ace, courage of resolutions, 
plenty of gifts &c. yet all this is of no worth to 
make a man right: before God; 

So that unlesse he doe freely for his owne 
'lame sake set his loue on man, lIe is jhil dee 
death & condemnation: but this they see no't 
& go they doe justifie thems: in their owne 
right & submit not to conut all 106se, & by 
donne as lost ones, and wait for life in gods 
right: freely by grace extended to them. Rom: 
]0. 2.3. 

COMMUNICA TIONS. 

To the EditOl' of Ihe Times ilnd Seasons: 
THE APOSTLES AND .I\POSTATES. 
SIR :-Hnving lately arrived from the €fl;t. 

and having sef'n a new paper pnrporling to hI) 
"the Latter-day Saints .Messenger and Advo
cate," resuscitated, for the avowed object of 
opposing the course of the constituted authori
lies of the church of Jesus Christ of Latter-aay 
Saints, as left in thc blood-sealed state of revp

lation by Joseph Smith and Hyrum hIS brotht't~ 
who are II. majority of the quorum of the fimt 
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preslcency; and having also wnited patiently 
for Elder Phelps or some of the "Twelv," to 
give this "wandNing 8mr," or "cloud without 
water," a just judgment, I take my pen iu 
hand to apprise the churoh and public of the 
{act, and offer a few remarks, and quote some 
rCYelati"l1s, which I think willl10t be amiss, 

The most of the puper is made up of Ii Jetter 
from a man by the l1OnlO of Forgens, WlllCh 
appears to me the cruoest mass of chaos I ever 
saw thrown together. The whole maueuvre, 
is just the sort of matter for "the man of sin" 

to reveal himselrinl "nd Sidney Rigdon Esq,' 
who is held up throughout the lengthy epistle, 
ns "the stem and branch of J<!sse," will uee it 
liS dexterously as a manufacturer Joes materi
als for soap :-using Forgeus ae the "~ttck of 
___ " to mix the royal liquid, and froth1fy 

lixivium for the host of the Gentiles, and the 
fragmf'nts of Israel. So much for the religious 
atirficl'f, {he sncred Eonp sliek, and holy pot of 
(not) manna, but saft soap ,.uds: pardon {he 
.?xpression, geutlereader. it is not revelation, 
hut composition, Ihat will just fit religious 
gnmblers: for Rigdon, Forgeu~, & Co., arc as 
corrupt as John C. Belll12tt. Then feint rev· 
crence for Jo~(!ph Smith, like the touch of the 
torpedo, is mcnut 10 benumb his fame: their 
~{)eming praise of drtuo like the Sling (If the 
nsp, is slow poison to truth: and their deVOl. 

t'd breath for the welfare of Lhe Fain!s, like 
the sirocco of Egypt, is!l blnsting wind to ru
ill their future prosperity. 

The real drift of the paper, i~, to support 
Sidney Rigdon Esq" as the head of a church, 
(not the chnrch of JcsusChrist of Latter,dny 
Saints.) and lest any person be deceived by 
such ".pecious pretences" filld false insinua
tions by misrepresenting the scriptures and I 

levolutiolls, I have concluded to try my skill 
at quoting some of the rules of the church, as 
left on record by the great apostle of the last 
Jispensation, evell the martyred Joseph Smith, 
On the lO!1! page of the second edition of the 
Book of Doctrine and Covenant', paragraph 

11, rend as follows: 

"Of necessity there are presidents, or pre
siding offices growing out of, or appointed of, 
or from among those who are ordained ~o the 
several bllices in these two pries'hoods. Of 
the Melchisedck priesthood, three pre~iding 

high priests, chosen by the body, appointed 
and ordain~d to that office, and upheld by the 
confidence, faith and prayer of the chuuh, 
form a quorum of the prellidency of the church. 
The twelve traveling counsellors are called to 
be the twelve apostles, or special witnesses of 
the name of ChI ist, in all the world 1 thus dif. 

fering fl'nm other afliceTg in the church in the 
dutIes of their colling. And they form a quo
rum equal in authority Ilild power to the tlIro« 
prestdents, previously menlioned. rhe sev· 
enty are also called to preach th!, srospel, and 
to be rspeciai witncRscs unto the Gcnltles {tnd 

in all the world. Thus differing from other 
officers in the church in the duties of Iheir cal
ling: ana they form a quorum "qual in author
ity to that of the twelve especial witncl'ses or 

apl)~tle", jlJst nameu, And every decision 
made by "ithel' of these quorums, muot be by 
the unanimous voice (}f the sallle; that is, ev
ery mell,ber in each quornm ml1st be agreed to 
its decisions in order to n<ake taeir decisions 
of the l'ame power or validity one with the (lth
er, [A majority may form a quorum when 
circumstances render it impossible to he othcr
wise.l VIlle.s this is tbe case, their decisions 
are not entilled to the sarno hlessings which 
the decisions of ft quorttm of three pre~ldents 
were anciently, who 'vere ordained aftet' the 
order of Melchisedek, and wrre righteous and 
holy men. Toe decisions of these quorumF, 
or either of them me to oe mnde ill all rirrh!
coueuess; in holine.s and lowlilles3 of heart; 
meekness and 'ong suffering; and in fnith and 
virtne and knowledge; temperance, patience, 
go.dlil1e~s, bl'otiler}y klOdness lind charity, he
cause the promi!'e iF, ifthes!! thing'! abound ill 

tilpm, they shall not be unfruitful in the knowl
edge of the Lord. And in case that allY de
ciSion, of theso quorums" is made in unriuh ..... 
eousness, it may he brought before a general 
u8sembly of the s,,',ernl quorums which consti
tute the spiritual authorities of the church, 
otherwise there can be no appeal from their 
decision." 

There are three important points in this SE c
tion: First; three lwe$id,'nts must be chosel. 
and 1Lpl,eld hy the fuith and prayer 01 th" 
church, to be legal; 11 ~elf made machine won't 
do. Second; thtlSe three presidents form a 
quorum, and cnn NEVER 3cl seperately-t];ough 
.wo may form a quorum when cilcumstunces 
render it imp""Fible to be oth,'rwi"e. Now. 
allowing that Sidney Rigdon 'was olle of the 
first presidency, for the sake of argument; 
when Joseph and Hyrum were martyred, the 
presidency wac left vacant, and the neJ(t quo
rum, (rhe Twelve) heing "equal in power and 
authority" t·, the three first presidents, hold 
the same 8tandingand keys; and. of course, 
must b~lIr otT the Idngdom in its d,'stined road 
according to tbe pattern. Third y; if th(lir 
decisions and conduct were righteous, then 
they fulfilled the promise, otherwhe, all the 
quorums constituting the spiritual authoriti elj 
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of the chuT('h, could repeal their decisions, and because they composE> a quorum th'lt cannot be 
appoint whom they pleased to rule OYer them. disp~nsed with; wbile, according to the very 

There is also another Ilre~idel1ey which may nature of the case. the before mentIOned presi
be read at plea_nre, on the 124 palla ,of said dencies can. If there be no quorum of the 
Doctrine and Covenants; the 6th paragraph first presidency, the Twelve must act in its 
reads as follows: place. If there be no stake organized, then 

"The president of the church, who is also there is 110 need of a high council; and ~o of 
the president of the council. is nppointed by the orherF, without a designated pInne. Not 
r.evelation, aod ackrlOwlcd!l'~d, in hi, admini.- so with the Twelve, they aro never twice chosen; 
!raton. by the voice of the church; and it is vacancies may he filled, as was tl.e cas~ with 
according to Ih" dignity of his office, Ihat he Judas, or with some of our modern npostacies. 
ShOUld preside over th'e council of the ehurch; The revelation for choosing them on the 258 
nud it ishis privilel!c to be a~aisled by two oth- and 9 pages of the said Doctrine and Cove
er president8, appointed after the same man- nallte, is: 
ner fhnt he himself wa. nppointed; and in "And now behold. there are others who are 
caEle of the absence of one or bo,h of those called to declare my gost>cl, both unto Gentile, 
who are appointed to assist him. he hM power and unto J~w: yea, Hen twelve: and the 
to preside over th~ council without an assis- Iwel va t>hall be my diEciples, and they shall 
tant: and in case that he him,elf is absent. the take upon them my name: and the twelve are 
other presidents have power to preside in his they who shall desire to take upon them my 
stead. both or either of them." name, with full purpose ofhe'lrt: and If they 

All that is necessary to remark on this snb- desire to take UpOh them my haOle', with full 
ject, is that this presidency is over the hi!!'h purpose orhenrt; they are called to go into all 
council of a stoke. and has no more Tillevan~y the world to preach fl1y gospel unto every crea
to the first presidency over the whole church, ture: and they nrt' they who are ordained of 

than a connty judg'c hIlS to the president 01 the me to baptize in my name, according tn that 
United Stales; in fact the high council being which is written; and Y(IU have that which is 
II tribunal for tTnn~gre~~ors-perhap$ Jl may wri tten he fore you: wherofore you muet per
justly rank as a judge to the president of Ih'o form it according to the words which are writ
United State.. No man of common sense len. And now I speak unt" the twelve:
would ever think of boosting IIp a man as pres- Behold my grace is sufficient for you: YOll 
ident ofa stallc, to be like Moses. No, never. must walk uprightly bdore me and sin not.
He~is a Cushi, that proclaims such doctrine. And behold you a.re they who are ordained of 
and needs to tarry in Jericho till his beard me to ordain priests and teachers to declare 
grows. my gospel, accordin!!' to the power of the Holy 

The thirt! presidency mentioned in raid Doo- Gilost which is in you, and according to the 
trine and Covenant_, ie, 011 page 107 and reads: callings and gifts of God unto men: and I Je-

"Wherefore. it mu~t needs be thnt ono be sus Christ, your Lord and your God, have 
appointed of the high priestllOorl. to preside spoken it. These words fife not of men, Ilor 
over the priesthood; and he shall be called of man, but of lila: wherefore you shall testi
president (lfthe high priesthood of the church. fy they are of me, ,lDd not of mun; for it is 
or. in other words, the pre;;i,jing hi!!h prit'st my voies which speaketh them unto yon: for 
over the high priesthood "fthe c'lurch. From they are given by my spirit unto you: and by 
the same comes the adm;ni.tering of ordinan- my power rOll can read them one to another; 
ees and hlessings t1pon the church, by the IIlY- and eave it were by my power, you could not 
jng on of the hunils." have them: wherefore yon can testify that you 

This presidency is differer.t from the other have heard my voice, and kuow my words." 
twa, and menr.s the preflidency over the q!lO~ In addition to t!Jis" a revelation directly to 
rum of the Ilillh priesthood. It has nothing to thl1 Twelve. besides many other things, says, 
do with the "first presidency" over the whole, 118 recorded Oil the 417 page of said Doctrine 

church. more than to send ont high priests to and Covenants: 
preside over hrunches. stnl,.,., &c .. in any part "For unto you (the twelve) and those (the 
of the vineyard. llndf'f the direction of the first presidency) who are appointed with you 
Twelve. Neither l,as it any thing to do with to be your connsellors and your lenders. is the 
the Ilf'esidency over the high cOllncil, more power of this priese,oud given for the last days 
than to act in union. Haviug Mid 80 milch on and for the lost time, in the which is the dis~ 
these three presideDt., let it suilice. pensation of the fulness of times, which power 

The Twelve nre still a differe'nt presidency, you hold in connBction with all those who 
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have received a dispensation at nny time from 
the beginning of the creation! for verily I say 
unto you the keys of the dispensation which 
ye have received, have came down from the 
fathers: and last of all, being sent down flom 
heaven unte> you," 

This conclusively shows that the Twelve 
hold the power of Ihp. priesthood in ALL the 
world. '1'0 make the mutter plainer, however, 
1 take an extract from President Joseph Smlh's 
charge to the Twelve on the eveninll: of the 
27th of February, 1835: 

"They are the Twelve apostles, who are 
called to Ihe office of n travelling high coun
cil; who are to preside over ALL the churches 
of the saints among the Gentilee, where there 
is no presidency established, and they are to 
trayel oud preach among the Gentiles until the 
fJord commands them to go to the Jews.
They are to hold the !<eye of this ministry; to 
unlock the door of the kingdom of heaven un
to all nations; and to preach the gospel to ev
Ilry creature. This is the power, authority 
and virtue of their apostleship." 

Elder Woodruff, olle of til", Twelve. having 
gone to England to preside; EId~r Wm. Smith 
nnather of the Twelve, travelling constnntly in 
'he 1!ltstern states, together with the labors of 
Elders Hyde and Page, and the last summer's 
lour of the whQle Twelve, put along with 
their unabatt>d vigilance in the vineyard since 
their appointment, is pretty strong testimony 
that "they are called, chosen, and faitbfuI:"
Thanks be to Jesus: the honors and powers of 
the priesthood are not ohtained, by money or 
craft. They aYe handed down by lineage from 
father 10 son, according to the order of the Son 
olGod. 

No body disputes the I1po$tncy of certain 
men from Cain down to Sidney Rigrlon, Esq.: 
nor is it at all to be wondered, that thpv all 
claim \0 be "p,!'r/ect." G. M, Hinkle h;s the 
"Bride, the Lamb's wife;" John C. Bennett 
has been i·Joab :t general in Israel:" Law 
)lotwithstandiug he carried pistols to shoot Jo~ 
sepb, is eo smooth that he is nearly t'a new re
deempr;1/I and Sidney Rigdon, Esq, whoi! 
seems, from the paper before alluded to, is the 
"stone the bUilders refused or rejected," inde. 
pendent of Jesus Christ:-We must be plain on 
the subject and quoty a little scripture which 
seems to meet the case to Ii nicetv, wh"lher 
the prophet moant so or not; bec~use Sidney 
s determined to fight the Gan tiles among till! 
Allegany mountains. So hra! what Daniel 
says: 

«And the lling shan do according to his 
will; and he shall exalt himself, and magnify 

himself above every god. and shall speak mar
vellous things agaInst the God of gods, and 
shall prosper till the indignath'n be accom
plished: for tbilt that is determined shall be 
done. 

Neither shall he regard the god of his fath
ers, nor tbe de~ire of women, nor T~gard any 
god; for he shall magni fy himself above all. 

Dut in his estate shall he honor the God of 
of forces: and a god whom hi. fathers ltnelv 
not sha.ll he honor wilh gold. Rnd silver, and 
with precions ftones, and pleasant things. 

Thus shall he do in the most strong holds 
with a strange god, whom he shall acklJowl
edge and incr~asG with giory; and he shall 
cause them to rule over many, and .hall divide 
the land for gain. 

And at the time of the end allall the king of 
the sou th push at him: and the king of the 
north shall come against him like a whirlwind 
with chariots. and with horsemen, and WIth 
many ships; and he shall enter into the coun
tries, and shall overthrow and pass over. 

He shall enter also into the glorious land 
and many countries shalJ be overthrown; but 
these shall escape out of his hand, even Edom, 
and Moab, and the chief of the children of 
Ammon. 

He shall stretch fOlth his hand also upon the 
countries; anrl tbe land of Egypt shaH not ea

care. 
But he phaU btlve power over the treasures 

of gold and of silver, and over all the precious 
things of Egypq and the Libyatls, and the 
Ethiopians shall be at his steps. 

Dut tidings out of Ibe eBst and out of the 
Ilunh sholl troubie him; therefore he shall go 
forth with great fury tll destroy. and utterly to 
make away many. 

And he shail plant the tabernacles of his pal
aN) between the .eas if! the glorious holy moun
taill: yd he shall corne to his end, and nOlle 
shall help him." 

All this is spirit-uat ant! $hows that besides 
Sidney's being the "stone the Jews refllsedl' 
holding the key of David which actually be
longs to Jesus Christ, he is a kind of god that 
will t'oub:e the Ethiopians. Egyptian8, LylJi. 
ans, &0 .. probably with hees and flie~, but will 
corne 10 his end and "none will help him."
h may not he ami~p, however, hefoN Sidney 
ohtains this mighty power, to square his claims 
fro:n revelations in the aforesaid Doctrine and 
Covenants, Secti()tl 11, page 15!l; and which 
was the first word the Lord ever said to on· 
courage Siduey up to thai time .• among othel 
things, said of Brother Joseph, "and In weak. 
ness have I blessed him, and I have given un· 
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to him the keys or the mystery or those thin·g 
which have been sealed, even things which 
were from the foundation 01' the WOl'ld, and th0 
things which shall corne from Ihis lime until 
the lime of my coming, if he abide in me, and 
if not, another will I plant in his sleau." 

From the facls bC"fore us, and Ihe blood of 
the martyred prophet, it is more than mere 
hope 80, or say so, that Joseph did abide ill God 
until he escaped in blo·)d to bliss, giving Sid
ney not even the hOfle of a promise of tho 
"keys of lhe mrstery." As 10 the promise of 
his being a spokesman before -he face of the 
Lord, if he did not transgr~ss and get cut off 
by the legal auteority of the church, I have 
not a word to say. It may be as necessary to 
lJave II Pelagorarn as an Aaron, but that is no 
sign that l'ither o! them can entpT the goodly 
land alive. HOllor and shame can both be reo 
warded. 

But I have not none with keys: Sidney or 
his "stick," makes a great "do ahout the kBYS: 
on the 330th page of snid Doctrine aod Cove
nant~, we read: 

"Verily I say unto yOll, the keys of this 
kingdom shall never be taken from you, while 
thou art in the world, neither in the world lO 

come: nevertheless, through you shall the ora
cles he given to another; }e~, even unto tl,e 
church." 

Sure euough-to the church: hm nothing is 
promised to Sidney. In the next paragraph 
is thi, masterly idea :-(Sidney Rigdon and 
F. G. 'Williams) "They are accounted as 
equal with thee (Jo,ep'J) in holding the keys 
of this kingdom"-that is :-both of them werc 
equal with Joseph, &c. One could not be 
"aqua!." because he could not constitute n 
quorum. It has been nrged that Sidnl'Y was 
once ordained n prophet, scer and re~elatl)r in 
the church, and no donbt was so; but, what 
of it~ On the 214th page or" said Doctrine and 
CQVenantF, it reads. speaking of particular 
serva.nts: 

"This is an ensnmple unto all thMe who 
weTe ordained un:o this priesthood, whose mis. 
sion is applJinted UIlIO them to go forth: nnd 
this is the ensample nnto them, that they shall 
speak as they are moved upon by the Ilo I 
Ghost; and whatsoever they shall speak when 
moved upon by the Holy Ghost, shall be "crip. 
ture; shall be the will of the Lord; shall be 
the mind of the Lord; ~haH be the word of 
tbe Lord; shalt be the voice of the Lord, nne 
the power of God unto salvation." 

But whpn was Joseph Smith ordained by 
111a.n as a prophet, translator, seer, and revela. 
tor l Never. When w~s Moses or Jesus or· 

dained prophets, ~ters, or revela:or., hy man? 
N ever. God does wch sacree busine~s in hea
ven before hand. Sce Psalm.45. 

On page one hundred lind fifty, of said DOC4 

trine. and Covenants, it i. said to Joseph Smith 
by Ihe Lord, "Behold thou wast called and 
chO'en to write the Book of Mormon, and to 
my mini.1r~·." '1'he cl.moh record does not 
show that JosI'ph Smith ever tramgrcssed, but 
the same record, after showing Sidney in his 
ups and duwes. leaves him "cut off" by all the 
~!,irilual authori,iee, for tJansgressioos. And 
now ifhe ~till persists in his course of rebellion 
to the constituted authorities established by 
revelation, and endeavors to e;;!a':lish a new 
place of gathering, contrary to former com
mvndments, we shall not have to m ulilate the 
following passage much, to touch his case ex
actly: 

"Now we hrseech you, hrethren, by the· 
corning of'out Lord Jesus Christ, and by our 
!!alhering: together unlO him. 

That) e he not _Qon shaken in mind, or be 
troubled. neither l:Jy epirit, nor by word, nor hy 
hmer us from ll~, as that the day of Christ is at 
band. 

Let no man deceive you by any menns: for 
that day shall not corne, except there come a 
falling away Illst, and that mnn of sin be re
vealed, the &on of perdItion." 

The saints of the last days have witnessed 
the outgoings and incomings of so many "POS
lates that Ilothing l>u~ truth ha~ any ellect up· 
Ol) them. In the present instance, after the 
sham quotations of Sidney and his clique, from 
the Biblp, Book ofMofmon, and Doctrine and 
Covenants, to skulk off, under the "dresdf:!l 
splendor" of "~pirimal wifery," wbich is 
brought into the account as graciously as if the 
law of the land allowed a man 11 plurality "f 
wive., is fiendish, and Wle the rest of Sidney'S 
revelation, just hrcanse he wanted "to go to 
Pittsburg snd live." ,Yo to the man or men 
who will thus wilfully lie to injure an inno
cent peopie! The law of tn e land and tb!: 
rules of the church do not allow one man to 
have more than one wife alive at once. but if 
any man's wifo die, he has a right to merry 
another, and to be sealed tu both for eternity; 
to tbe living and the dead! there is 110 Jaw of 
God or man against it! This is all the spiritn
al wife Fystem that e~er waa tolerated in the 
church, and they know it. 

The c,eam of Sidney's stick is the explana
liLm of the parable of the twelve olive trees in 
said Doctrine and Covenants, at the lntter end 
of the wonderful epistll? This must be the 
glory ofSidnev'" excellenc.v. By Ihe b;e the 
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parable was given while the church was in 
Jackson county, Missouri, long before the 
"Twelve" were chosen; and the Bible and 
Book of Mormon allow the house of Israel to 
he the 'vineyard of the Lord of Hosts, and llie 

olive trees, the l\velve tribes, which were seat
tered, and the Gentiles, the wild olive, were 
grafted in, and t.he temple at Jerusal,'IO, not 
the tower, was thrown down. Such spiritual
izing fiS Sidney stick's-
'Would light up a smile in the aspect of wo!" 
That a fool is a fool though he thinks he is wisf'. 

Comparitively judging, the whole letter is 
about as near 10 truth, light, and salvation as 
the toot of a rams-horn is to the tone of nn 
organ. 

One thing more, and I have donr, that ne 
plus ultra of book making memory, Benjamin 
Winchester, is FlIon! t" publish accordinn' to 
Sidney's paper, "a work in which he will ~an
tel the claims of Elder Rigdon at length."
Now this is the unkindest cut of all. To 

"cnncel" is to draw black lines across; or.lo 
obliterate: so, ns a matt'!r 0\ convenience, this 
relilliou~, literary dandy, will expunge Sid'lley':t 
claims and his own, as they both have been cut 
olffwm the ;)hurch fur nnchristi~nlike conduct. 
Where little is, liltle is expected. 

Before I conclude let me drop one word rel

ative to try:ng the spirits. It is toletably well 
known that God fevenls his ordinfince~ in a 
place appointed. He haB said he will do it in 
the temple as soon as that is completed. The 
way the work now goe~ on it will soon be rea
dy. lor washing, anointing, and the wdow
ment; but while we nre waiting, and freq nent
Iy ure annoyed with such animals ns "Sidney's 
stick," it may be well to reflect on the follow
ing pattern to try spirits: it is on the 294 page 
<)f said Doctrine and Covenants: 

"And again, I will give unto you a pattern 
in all things, that ye may not Le deceived, for 
satun is dbroad in the land, and he gneth forth 
deceivitlg the tlations: wherefore he .tbat pray
(llh whose spirit is contrite, the same is accept
ed of me, if he ohoy mine ordinances: lie that 
speaketh, whose Fpirit is contrite, whos.c Ian. 
fluage is meek, and edifierh, the ~ame is of 
God. if he ohey mine ordinances. And agnin. 
he that trembleth under my power, shall be 
made strong, and shall bring forth f,uits oj 

I'raise, and wisdom, according to the revela
,jons, and truths which I have given you. 

TI, OBEY ML~E ORDJNANC.ES! Ah! that is the 
touch stone! 1f a man does not lithe himself 
on the temple aud for other purposes, his reli
gion is a "",re echo; ami his professions wi:! 
leave him with. the rich lnan in hell. Read 
and prnctice the 430th page of said Doctrine 
and Covenants. 

In conclusion let me solemnly say, and I 
thought so when I saw the smo\,y houses of 
Pittsburg, liS I popsed through on my way 
down the river, Sidney and his "clique" (for 
so I call it) artl perfectly at home, and will bo 
as ~ong as they can kick up fuss enougb to at
!ract the Gentiles and apostates i-for misery 
loves companv: and let me tell vou when the 
sow that was "washed hath return"ed 10 h"r wal' 

lowing in the mire; and the dog to hiij own 
vomit again; that such events show that ju dg
ment has begul1 at the hottse of God; and 
where shall the sinner nnd ungodly Dppear~ 
Ob, let me say to the hretitrcn, ond sister~, as 
you have followed tho gtorin.u.~ revelations of 
your late martyred prophet for good, continue 
and finish that splendid monument of his sub
limity, the tempie, where yon can receive an 
endowment in season to triumph over the ma
chinations of apostate", and tile wiles of palnn! 

AN OLD MAN OF ISRAEL. 

To tlte Editor.-SlR; Permit a stranger to 
say Il. word or two it:! favor of your pleasant 
city, I leal'll from your people much that 
never gets abroad. First, inSTead of broils 
and contention, jarring's lind strife, as some, 
who have gone Ollt from among you, ure try
ing to make the world believe, Jjo'U are all peact'> 
almost a Millennium; in fuct I never saw so 
great a 1>nicfb. 

Second. Instead of Gen. Smith's widow, 
(Emma,) being cut oIl' from the chureh, she is 
in as good standing as she ever was, and mnni~ 
fests to strangers, the same noble disposition. 

Thirdly. The church seems more united 
since tbe death of Gen. Smith, thall when I 
was here last year. Your "uniol1" i~ almost 
a mirncle; and tlwre Seems to be a spirit thrill
ing through the bosoms of all K auvoo-Iet 

fillse tongues .ay wl'at thfJ may, we will cnr
ry cllt Joseph Smith's mea;ures, in 1tnion, now 
and forever. "!frou do, God is with YOll." 

Yours respectfully, 
PHILADELPHI A. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER DATED 

Kalamazoo, Sept. 29,1844. 
And again, he thn t is overcome and bring· 

elb not forth fruits, even according to this pat. 
~ern, is not of me: wherefore oy this pallHIl 
ye shall know the spirits in all cases, un':er 
tbe whole heavens." 

MUCH ESTEEMED BaOl'lIEll:-We hnd learned 
before reeeiving your Jetter, that vur highly 
esteemed and much be!Qved Prophet and Pa-
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triarch had been cruelly murderlld by a law
less banditti. When I received lhenews be
yond doubt that th~y were dead, language can 
not express the feelings I then had. In sol
emn silence I withdrew by my~elf and my 
grief found vent in a flood <If tears. The 
wh.)le train of events connected with the his
tory of their lives came rushing to my mind; 
thelll.rivatiol1s, their persecutions, the scourg
jngs, imprisonments, and mobbings they had 
received while endeavoring to establish the 
principle" of eternnl truth on the earth once 

had laken the presidency of the church. I be
lieve under their supervision the church will 
prosper. a nd God will hear it off victorio'ols; 
and I will say with all my heart, roll on thy 
work thou King of Saint.; bring in everlasting 
righteousness, fill the earth with thy knowl
edge and glory. make an end of "in, bid dire 
commotion cease, avenge the wrongs of lhy 
Saints, and let peace Ilnd harmony perv3l:e the 
earth. Amen. Yours, as ever, 

E. M. WEBB. 

morp, were all remembered by me in that From the New YorkProphtt. 
dreadful hour. I8this indeed the boasted land CHURCH GOVERNMENT. 
of liberty, of equal rights, and religious tolera- Book of Covenants, second edition, page 
tionl Look. Ilt yonder proud flag with its 1()9, JOU will find the following. "A nd in as
stripes and stars! gracefully has it floated ill much as a president of the high priesthood shall 
the breeze of every clime, saying to th.e meni- Iransgres~, he shall be had in remembrance be
nls of other lands, "I overshadow a lanA which fore the common council of the church, 
is an asylum for the oppressed of all nat.ions." (which is tbe bishop) who shall be assisted by 
Yonder, Oil its mounlain~, in its valleys, on its twelve COllneellors of the high priesthood, and 
wide spread prairies, is liber'y religIOUS and their deeisioll upon his head shall be tln end of 
political. There the laws whIch make every controver8Y ccncerning him." Elder Rigd;:,n 
man free llnd equal, with the privilege of wor- was a president of the high pries hood, but 
sbiping God as he pleases, hold tbeir suprem- was summoned 10 appear before the above tti. 
acy. bunal charged with trying to overthrow the 

Oh ye Americans! take down that flag, nail church ill a secret clandestine manner, when 
it to its staff no longer: it is abeer hyp0crisy; ir. public he disavowed any such intention.
liberty exists only in nam €; your laws are It was, thereftlre, for clothing himself with 
power!ess when exerted in the Saints' defence; falsehood virtually, that he might be the bel
your prairies have been drenched with the blood ler able to Dccomplieh "l wicked design, for 
of Saint?, men, women, and chIldren: evell which hB was called in question. He did not 
those noble patriots who fought for your hller- appear, but sent wond to tile conference that 
lies, bave not escaped. Your priwns have he wns sick; yet the conference had evidence 
been slamed with the b!ood 01 prophet., mar- that he was well and able to attend if he would. 
tyred fur the truth ofhraven, for the testimony ·11 was not the wish of the conference that he 
of Jesu8. YOUi" soil has drunk the blood of 8hould be silent on !hllt occasion, and make no 
SaiNts as thc rains of heaven; while all eter- derene" but it was his own choice, ami the 
nity has wept o'er th" scene, and yet you boast choice of his friends, and yet his friends and 

of liber:y. prophets can put their names to II circular tea-
Oh tell it not in EJlope, publish it not in tifying to as great a falsehood as men could 

Asia, let not the children of Ham know of your tell upon that subject, "thal he was not allow. 
folly lest they have you in deriSIon; for saV/l- ed the privilege of trial, and of making his de
ges could not but contemplate your cold blood- fence" The charges against him were sus· 
ed assas~ins with hnrror, and your cruel deeds (ained by a .:loud of wjtn~ssee,. and he was cut 
would C[lst a sRu,le of darkness over the black- off from the church legally, by the highest tri
est deeds of tile tyrant" of ancient lands. A)- bunni, and delivered over to the buffeting of ~a
though you have Idlled the Prophet Joseph, tan; this was sanctioned by nil the quorums of 
here ends your boasted triumph: the jmmo~tal authority in the church, and by the whole con
conqueror of de&lh, Jesus Christ, has pailsed grcgntiol'l. except five or six persons, nnd tbe 
he same way before him, and bas opened the Book (If Covenants says that "this shall be an 

gates to eterna.l life; "for it became HIm for end (If controversy concerning him." Those, 
whom are all things, and by whom ure nIl therefore. who cleave to him as a spiritual 
things, in brin.ging many sons unto glory to guide untie .. th·ose circumstances, must, in our 
make the c8pctain of their salvation perfect hl'mble opinion, be wilfully stupid. But to 
through Bulfe-rings;" "for if wa suffer willi such us have oeen murmuring against Joseph 
Him, we shall reign with Him." and the church, and have become tired of sen--

I was much pleased to learn that the Twelve I ing the Lord, this Will afford them n plausible 
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pretext to back out; they will say, "well 
don't knolV who is right, I will stand aloof or 
go with Sidney." The fact ie, they want It 

pre'exL for upostacy; and to such, "God wil! 
Bond strang delusion that they may believe a 
lie and be damned, because they received not 
the love of the truth." 

Page 103, B. C., new edition, is the follow
ing: "The Twelve are a rraveEng presiding 
high councIl to officiate in the name of the 
Lord under the direcllOu of Ihe presidency of 
the chureh," agreeably to the institution of 
heaven. Josepll Smith was the presidency of 
the church, assisted by his Brother Hyrum, 
anI! Sidney Rigdon as counsellors. Now, let 
Joseph be taken away and hi$ principnl coun. 
sellor, can the junior counsellor, or n minority 
of that quorum aell No, he cannot. See B. 
C. pago 103. Tho grand question now is,
Who sholl act J If the junior counsellor can
not act, the Twelve con not act under l,is di. 
rections, because he h3s no power to direct 
them, for he i~ hardly one third of the presi
dency. acimitting him to have the full confi· 
tiencl' Qfthechu:eh. We ask again, who shall 
lIet? Have the quorum of the Twelve the same 
power and authority of the full quornlD of the 
three first FN$idents1 Yes} they have. Well, 
then, do they not become the first presidency, 
inasmuch as the first quorum of the presidency 
has ceased to be 1 N "thing can be more crear 
ane certain than that they do. 

On page 12.5, B. C. new edition, speaking of 
both or either of the nS6isti~g presiuents presid
ing in the ab~ence of the othn~, refers exclu
sively to presiding OVer the high council, llnd 
liM no reference whatever to presiding over the 
whole church. But, admitting Elder Rigdun 
10 be the legal SUCCl'ssor of Joseph Smith, he 
could nel'er legally aCI unless he was confirmed 
in that station and appointmelJt by the voice of 
the church; but he never has been, neither 
will he ever be. The principle of doing all 
important bu,irH'8S 11y the voice of the church, 
is plainly taught from one end of the Book of 
Covenants to the other, and Jos!'ph always act
ed upon this principle. 

CO..xFERENCE MINUTES. 

At a Conference, specially appointed il} Taze

well f,oun~y, Ya., which convened on the 

17th and 18th days 01 August, 1844, Richard 

H. Kenniman was chosen president, and Al

/'ted B. Lambson appointed secretary. 

Opened by smgil'g and prayer. Elder Ham· 

revelalions, and the duty of the snints in Ille 
last days. 

The pre~ident adl!ressed the saints on the 
importance of keeping the commandments. 
and apprcprillting II part of our 8ubstnuce to
warus building the houses which the Lord has 
said, was for the .alvation of thc sainls. 

Conference then adjourned till I,ext day at 

10 O'clock A • .:\1. 
Met pursuant to adjournment, and opt'np.d 

by singing and prayer. 
It was motioned that S.las Engle be ordain

ed an eider; Wm. Carter a priest; and also 
Robert Young n priest for the Rich Valley 
branch. James Cartn and Uriah G. Hyatt, 
pr:e$IS, were ordained eldels. S. Henshaw 
was ordained a teach"r, for the Bnrks Garden 
branch. 

Elders Hamilton and Park were oppcinted 
to labor in Tazewell, Smith, nnd Wnshington 
counties. Elders King and Lamb80n were 
appointed t,) labor In Greenbrier nnd Monroa 
counties. Eloers Curler and Biles were ap
pointed to labor In Giles and Roanoke coun· 
ties. Eldell. T. ('row was sent on a missioll 
to the south. Elder Hyalt was appointed In 

labor in Patriell county. Elder Pitts was aim 
appOinted to labur in Giles connty. President 
Kenniman and Stephen Litz w"re appointed 
to labor in South Carolinn. Eider Litz was 
also continued as the president ot Burks Gar· 
den branch. 

Alter a few minutes i.ntermission Elder 
Hamilton addressed the conference on the first 
principles of the ;gospel. The Lord's suppe 
was administered, and one baptised, 

A resolution was passed to publish these 
proceedings in the Times and Seasons; and 
the conference adjourned lill the 6th of April, 
1345. 

RICHARD H. KENNIMAN, Pres. 
.4llred B. LambS'on, See'y. 

Mi:n.ujeg oj the reg'Ular lj'Uarte:-ly Con!~erue of 
the St. LO"~f Bra'll>ch, he:d on S1J.nday, NO'llem
ber 101h, 1844. 
The Conference was organized by appoint

ing Br. Riley to lbe chair and Br. Aaron Rog
els secre aey. 

At 10 o'clock A. M:. tho Conference WllS 

opened with singing ant! prayer by Br. Clem
ents: afterwards Elder Orson Hy(ie ddivered 
a beautiful difcourse from Mat, 25.-It wile 

then adjo"rned tiill half rast 2 P. M. 
Met pursuant 10 adjournment, and after 

s:nging and prayer by Dr. Hyde, we received 
pome valuable instructions and nftelwardi 

ilton delivered au address on the utility of past tran@acied the following business. 
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The auditing Committee handed in tlleir fe- the Conference was adjourned till the second 
port for the quarter ending Nov. 10th, which Sunday in February next. 
wad accepted. There were prespnt of the Quornm of the 

The following resolutions were dietl, unani- Twelve 1; high priesls 4; SEventies 15; el-
moneiyadopted. ders 21; priests J3; teachers 2; dea.lOns 5; 

Resolved, thut we extend the invitation to members 172. 
all the Saintslivil!g in this place tu unite with The congregation wns the largl'st ever n~-
the Branch. semhJed in this city to henr an elder of the 

Resolved, that we hold no fellowship with Latter-Day Snmls preach. The room was lit
any individual wh() will litH commulle with us. erally overflowed; but notwithstanding the 

Resi)lv~d, that we as a Brauoh fee! it our du- cNwd, the greatest good order prevailed, and 
ty to do all ill our power to support the Times the strictest attel1lion was given to the inter-
1lnd Seasons and Neighbol', by circulating esting djscours~s delivered by Br. Hyde. 
them a~ extensively as possihle. Dnring the Conference 17 members joined 

Reaolved, that we wtll adhere to the princi- the Brandt, and one presented himaelf for 
pips taught by Ollr lamented Prophet aud Ps- baptism. On the whole we had the best Con
triaroh, and that we sustain the Twelve in Cllf- ferenco evar enjoyed by the Saints in this 
rying out the same. l plaoe. At the close it. was r .. ~olved th~t these 

Reso:ved, Ibal Br. Riley be confirmed in hl, minUle~ be hrwarded l<l the editor of the 
standing a$ the presiding elder over this Times and Sensons, with a requesl for publi
Brunch. cation. Suhjoined I send yon a list of thirty-

Ou llIotion adjourned till 7 o'clouk. 1\Iet three subsor; bers fur the Times nnd Sea!'olll! 
pafsllanl to adjournment, and after listening aud Neighbor. 
10 a very feeling anJ ~ppropriate disconr~e by 
Hr. Hyde Ull the first prillciples of the gospel. 

JAMES RILEY, Pres'!. 
AARON ROGERS, Secretary. 

POETRY. 

From th~ NC1V lork Prophel. 

'1'0 ELDER W. WOODRUFF. 
RY RACH.\llr. ROBI~SOIi. 

Thou art welcome, 0 thou chosen, 
As dew and gun to Hower>, 

Again in pure devotion, 
Thy spirit kindles ours; 

Sinoere, unfeigned the grl'Pting 
Which hails thy kind return, 

A II'd at this happy meetinl!" 
Our joyous uosoms burn. 

Thou art a fiJithfu\ servant; 
Yen, IllOTe; thou art n. son, 

\-Vitl! spirit pure and fervent, 
ThOll thy Suvior'S will hust Gone. 

You have gone nt hid bidding 
To fulfil his high behest, 

And at his glorious wedding 
Thou wilt he un honorea guest. 

Blest herald of fll.lvation, 
Bearer of joyfulllews 

To every Gentile nation 
And long rejected J ewe. 

''Ve thank HillJ who hath sent thee 
'1'0 proclaim Hi. truth and lave

l'or the talents He hath lent thee, 
Thou dost faithfully improve. 

'rhe Tilnc!!I Rlld Sea!!lOIlS, 
Is Printed and Published about ttle first and fifteenth of every month. on the corner of Waler 

arid Bain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

JOHN T A Y LOR, 
EDITOR JlND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-Two DOl.LARS per annum, payable in ali cases in advanoe. Any p~rson procuring 
five new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars current money, shall recCl,!c one volu~e 
gr,ltis. All letters must be addrcssct4 lG,Jahn Taylor, editor, POST PAl}), or they wIll not lecClYe 
attention. 
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VOL. V. No. 22.] CITY OF NAUVlJO. ILL DEC. 1,1844. [WHOLE No. 106. 

IllSTORY OF JOSEPH Sl'IllTH. 
(Continued.) 
Kirtland, Jalluaty 11, 1833. 

Brother William W. Pnelps, 
I send you the olive 

leaf which we have plucked from the tl'(>e of 
paradise, the Lord's message of peace to Ul'; for 

I; the threatened judgments of God. Remember 
'I God sees the secret springs of humun action, 

and knows the hearts of all living. 

Brother suffer us to speak plainly, for God 
has respect to the feelings of his saints, and he 
will not suffer them to be tantalized with im. 
punity. T"IJ Brother Gu.Ut that low insin. 

:hough otlr brethren. in Zion, indnlge in feel· uations, God hates; btlt he rejoices in an hon
Ings tow~lds us; whIch nre not accord ng to i est heart, and knows better who is guilty than 
the reqUlren:e~lt$ .of the !lew ?ovenant; yet, we ; he does. We send him this warning voice, 
have the saitsfnctlO<l of knoWing Ihat the Lord and let him fear greatly for himself, lest a worse 
approve~ of 1IS," nd has accepted us, and es- thin'" overtake him' all we can say b . ! 
tablished hi; name in Kirtland for tnesail'ation conclusion, is, if th: fountam of our Yte:r:Ya:e 
of the nations; for the Lord will have a place, not dried up, we will still weep for Zion. This 
from whence his word will go forth, ill these f,om your brother wh" trembles for, Zion, and 
last days, in pllrity; for if Zion will n"t purify for the wrath of heaven, which awaits her if 
hers',lf, so as to be approved of in all things, in she repent not. 
his sight, he will seek another people, for his 
wor,{ will go on until Israel is gathered, and P. S. I am not in the habit of crying peace, 
they who will 1l0t hear his voice, must expect when there is no peace, and kr.owing the 
to feel his wrath. Let me say unto you, seek threatened judgments of God; I say wo unto 
to purify youl'sclvc'. and also all the inhabi. them who are at ease in Zion; fearrulness will 
tants of Zlon, lest the Lord's anger be kindled speedily lay hold of the hypocrite. J d;d not 
to fierceness. Repent, repent is the voice of expect that you had l"st the commandments, 
God to Zion; :u.d yet, strange as it may appear but thought from your letters you hact neglect
yet, it is true, mankind will persist in self jus- cd to read them, otherwise you would not nave 
tification until all their iniquity is exposed, writlten as you did. 
nil i their churacter past being I'edeem;od, and It is in vain to try to hide a bad spirit from 
that which is treasl1red up ill their hearts be the eyes of th'Orn who are spiritual, for it will 
exposed to the gaze of mankind. I say to you, shew itself in speaking and in writing, as well 
(and what I sa" to you, I say to all) hear the as all our other conduct. It is also needless to 
warning voice of God, Jest Zion fall, and the make great pretentions when the heart is not 
Lord swear ill his wrath the inhabitants of Zi- right, the Lord will expose it to the view of his 
<:>n shall not enter into Illy rest. faithful saints. We wish yon to render the 

The brethren in Kirtland pray for you un- Star as interesting as possible, by setting forth 
ceasingly, for, knowing the terrors of (he Lord, the rise, progress, and faith of the church, !IS 

: well as the doctrine; for if you do not render it they greatly fear for yon: you will see that the 
Lord commar:ded us, in KIrtland, to build an more interesting, than at present, it will fall, 
bouse of God, and establish a school (or the and the church suffer a great loss thereby. 
prophets. This js the word of the Lord to us, JOSEPH SMITH, jr. 
ami we must, YE'a, the Lord helping us, we will Kirtland Mills, Geauga Co. Ohio, 
obey: as on conditions of our obedience he has January 14,1833. 
promised liS g,'eat things; yea,even a visit J1rom a conference of twelve high priests, to 
from the heavens to hOllor us with his own the bishop, his council, and the inhabitants of 
presence. We greatly fear before the Lord Zion. 
lest we should fail of this great honor, which Orson Hyde and Hyrum Smith bemg appoint. 
our Master proposes to cOllfer on us; we are ed by the said conference, to write this epistle 
seeking for humi;ity and great faith lest we be in obedience to the commandment, given the 
ashamed in his presence. Our hearts are great- 22nd and 23rd of September last, which says, 
Iy griever) at the spirit which is hreathed, both "But verily I say unto all those to whom the 
in your letter, and that of Brother G*"*"**s; liingdorn flas been given, from you it must be 
th: ve~y ~pirit w:hich is wast~ng I~e strength of II pre~ched unto them, that they sball repent of 
ZIOn lIke a pestilence; and If It IS not detect. theIr former evil works, for they are to be up
ed and driven from you, it will ripen Zion for . braided for their evil hearts of unbelief; and 
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your brethren in Zion, for their rebellion a- Brother Gilberts letter of December 10th, has 
gainst you at the time I sent you" been received !'tnd read attentively, and the !ow, 

Brother Joseph, alld certain otllers, have dark, and blind insinuations, which were in it, 
writ!en to you all this all important subject, were notreccived by us as from the fountain of 
but you have never been apprized of these light, though his claims and pretentions to ho
things, by the united va ce of a conferfnce of liness, were great. We are not unwilling to 
those high priepts that were preser,t at the time be chastened or rebuked for our faults, but we 
this commandment wag given. want to receive it in language that we can un~ 

Ive therefore, Orson and Hyrum, the com· derstand, as Nathon said to David, "Thou art 
mittee appointed by said conference to write the man." We are aware that brothel' G. is doing 
this epistle, baving received tbe prayers of said much, and a multitude of business on hand; but 
conference tbat we might be enabJed to write let him purge out all tbe old leaven, and do his 
the mind and will of God upon tbis subject; business in the spirit of the Lord, and then the 
now take up our pen to address yon in the Lord will bless him, otherwise the frown of the 
name of the conference, relying upon the arm Lord will remain upon him. There is mani. 
ofthe great head of the churell. festly an uneasiness in Brother Gilbert, and a. 

In the commandment. abcye alluded to,lhe fearfulness that God will not provide for his 
(!hildren of Zion were all, yea, even everyone, ! saints in lh~se last days, and these fears lead 
under condemnation, and were to remain in him on to coveteousness. This ought not so to 
that state until they repented und remembered' be; but let him do just as the Lord hM com· 
the new covenant, even the Book of Mormon, manded him, and then the Lord will open his 
and the formt't commandments, which the eoff.~rs, and his.wants will be liberally supplied. 
Lord had given them, not only to say but to do But if this uneasy, covetous disposition be 
them, and bring forth fruit meet fur the Fatl!· cherished by him, the Lord will b"ing him to 
er's kingdom; otherwise there rcmaineth a poverty, shame, and disgrace. 
scourg" and a judgment to be pomed out upon Brother Phelps letter is also received of Dee. 
the children of Zion: for shall the children of 15th, and carefully read, and it betrays a light
the kingdom pollute Ule holy land? I say unto ness of spirit that ill becomes a man pIDced in 
you nay! the important and responsible ation thai he is 

The' answers received from those letters, placed in. If you have fat beef and potatoes eat 
which have been sent to yon upon this subject, them in singleness of heart, and boast not yonr
have failed to bring to us that satisfactory con- selves in these things. Think not, brethren, 
fession ami acknowledgment, which the spirit that we maJ,e a man an offender for a word; 
o[ aUI'M aSler r~qnires: we, thnefore, feeling a this is not the case; but we want to sec a ~pirit 
deep interest lor Zion, and knowing the judg- in Zion, by which the Lord will build it up; 
ment, of God that will come upon her except: thut is il,e plain, solemn, and Fure spirit in 
she repent, resort to these last, and most effect~ I Christ. Brother Phelps requested iu ],is 1"st 
ual means in Ol11' power, to bring her to a sense letter that IJrother Joseph should come to Zion; 
of her standing before the Most High. but we s:ty that Brother Joseph will not settle 

At the time Jo'cph, Sidney and Newcllefi in Zio.n until she repent and purify hcrsdf, ~nd 
Zion. all matters ofharJness and misunderstand- abide by the new covenant, and remember the 
ing were settled and buried, (as ihey supposed) I commandments that 'haye been given her, to (\0 

and you gaye them Ille hand of fellowship; hut" them as well as say them. 
aJterwards, you brought up a 1 these tllings You may t¥link it strange that we manifeo:t no 
again, in a sC!nsoriolls spirit, accusing Jlrothcr cheerlulness of heart upon thcreception of your 
Joseph in rather an indirect way of seeking af· Jetter; yon may think that om minds are p:'ejl1-
leI' monarchial pow,!r and authority. This diced S() much that we ('an see 1:0 !rood ih~t 
came to \I" in Bl'Other Carroll's Jetter of June comes from YOll; but rest assured, br~';hrell (hat 
2nd. We are sensible that this is not the thing this is not the case. 
Brothe" Joseph is seoking after, but to magnify- We h,we tbe hest of feeiings, 3n(1 feclings of 
the high office and c"mng whcreunto he bas the greakst anxiety for the welfare of Zion; we 
heen ca leJ and appointed by the command of feel more like weeping oyer Zion tht.l1 we do· 
God, amI the uuiter} voice of this chnrch. It like rejoicing o\'er her, for we IOloY'; the judg
might not be amiss for you to call to mind the ments of God hang over hel', and 'will fall upon 
circumstances of the NephiteB. and the children' her except she repent) and purify herself before 
of Israell'ising up against their prophets, and the Lord, and put away from her every fOll! spil"
accusing them of seeking after kingly power, it. We now say to Zion, this once, in the name 
&:'c" and see what befel them anrI take warning of the Lord, repent! repent! awake, awake, put 
before it is too late. on thy beautiful gnrments, before you are made 
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to feel the chastening rod of him, whose anger 
is kindled against you. Let not Satan tempt 
you to think we want to make you bow to us 
to domineer over you, for God knows this is not 
the cas~: our eyes are watered with tears, and 
our hearts are poured out to God b prayer tor 
you, tbat he will spare you, and turn away bis 
anger from you. 

There are many things in the last letters from 
Brothers G. and P. that are good, and we es
teem them much. The idea ofbaving "certain 
ones appointed to regulate Zion, and traveling 
elders have nothing to do with this part of the 
matter," is something we highly approbate, 
and you will doubtless know before tbis reach
es you, why William E. McLelin opposed you 
in this move. We fear there was something in 
Brother Gilbert, when he returned to this place 
from New York, last fall, in relation to his 
Brother Wil iam, that was not right; for Bro. 
Gilbert was asked two or three times about h,is 
Brother William, but gave evasive answers, and 
at the same time, he knew that William was in 
Cleveland: but the J .. OYd ha~ taken him. We 
merely mention this, that all may take warning 
to work in the light, for God will bring every 
secret thing to light. 

We now close our epistle by saying unto 
you, the Lord has commanded us to pnrify our
selves, to wash our hands and our feet, that be 
may testify to his Father, and our Father; b bis 
God and our God, that we are clean from the 
blood of this generation, and before we could 
wJsh our hands and our feet, we were constrain
ed to write thi., letter. Therefore, with the 
feelings of inexpressible anxiety f,r your wel
fare, we say again, repent, repent, or Zion must 
suffer, for the scourge andjndgment must come 
upon her. 

Lot the bishop read this to the elders, that 
they n1ay warn the mcmuers of the ~eourge 
that is coming', except they repent. Tell them 
to fend the Book of Mormon and obey it; 

rend the commandments that are printt'd, and 
obey them: yea, humble you selves under the 
mighty lund of God, tbat peradventure he 
may turn away his anger from you. Tell them 
that they have not COllle up (0 Zion (0 sit down 
in idlom's8, neglecting the thil1g~ of God, but 
they afe to be diligent and faithful in obeying 
the nB~V c()vPDunL 

There is one clause in Brother Joseph's kt· 
ter, which you may nOI understand; that i~ 
Ihis, "if the people of Zion did not repent) the 
Lord would ~eck another place, and another 
people. Zion is the place where the temple 
will be DUm, and the people gathered, but all 
people upon that holy laud being undel con
demnation, the LQrd will cut off, if they 

repent not, and bring another race upon it, that 
will serve him. The Lord will seek another 
plnce t() bring fc.rth and prepare his word to go 
forth to the nations, and as we said before eo 
ny we again, Brother J<lseph will not settle 
in Zion, exC'cpt she repent, and serve God, and 
obey the new covenan!. With this explana
tiun, the conference sanctions Brother J oseph'8 
letter. 

Brethren, the conference meets again tllis 
evening to hear this letter read,and if it meet. 
their minds we have all agreed to kneel down 
before the Lord, and cry unto him with all 
(lur hearts. that this epistle, and Brother Jo
lleph's and the revelations also; may have their 
desired effect,. and accomolish the thing. 
whereunto they are sent, and that they may 
stlmu'\ate you to cleanse Zion, that she mourn 
not. Therefore when you get this; know yeo 
that a conference of twelve high priests have 
aried unto the Lord f0r you, nnd arc still cry
ing. saying, spare thy people, 0 Lord and give 
not thy heritage to reproach, We flOW fe~l 

that our garments are clean from you, and all 
men, when we have washed our feet and hands 
aceording to the commandment. 

V¥'e have writt€11 plain at this time, but we 
believE' not harsh. PlaillllPSS is what the Lord 
requires, and we should not feel ourselves 
elear, unless we h~d done 80; and if the things 
we have told you be not attended to, you will 
not long have occaSlOn to say, or to think ra,h
er, that Vi e may be wrong in what we havo 
stated. Your unwortny brethren are deter
mined ro pray un'.o the Lord for Zion, as long 
as we enn shed tlle $ymphathetic tear, or fee! 
any spirit to supplicato a throne of grace III 

her behalf. 
The school of the prophets will commence if 

the Lord will, in two or three· days. It is n 
general time of health witll us. The cause of 
God ~eems to be rupid:y advancing in the ea,,
tern country; the gifl" nre beginning to ureak 
forth so as to astonish the world, and even 
believers marvel at the power and goodness ot 
God. 'I'hanks be l'CfHjored 10 l,is holy name 
for what he is doing' We are yuur unworthy 
brethren in ,he Lord, and may the Lord help us 
nil to do his will, that we may at last, be saved 
in his kingdollJ, 

ORSON HYDE, 
HYRUM SMITH. 

N. B We stuted 111(11 Brother Gilbert knew 
that William WU$ in Clcvehnd last fali, when 
he was in Kinlun<l. ,:y e wrote til ito upon the 
strength of hearsny; Lut William being left fit 
St. Louis, strengthened our FUpposition~, tna t 
such was the fnet. We Slated f!lnller, respect
illg this maHer, or this than the testirxl,Q, 
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ny warrant us. th is exception the 
conference sanction this letter. 

This winter was spent in trnnslatinff the 
scriptures; in the school of the prophets ~ and 
sitting in conferences. I had many glorious 
seasons of refreshings. The gifls which follow 
them thnt believe and obey the gospel, as to
kens that the Lore: is ever the same, in his 
dealings with thc humble lovers llnd followere 

~f trut~, began to be poured ont among \1~, ns 
In anCIent dnys;-For fiS we, viz: Juseph 
Smith jr., Sidney Rlgdon, Frederick G. Wi!
Iiams, Newel K. Whitney, Hyrum Smith, Zeh
idee Coltrin, Joseph Smith sen, Samuel H. 
Smith, John l\-lnrdock, I,yman Johnson, Orson 
Hyd~, Elora Thayer, high priests; and Levi 
Hancock, llnd William Smith elders. were as

wilfully after th'JY were thus cleansed and 
scaled up un!.:) life eternal, they sbonld be giv. 
et> over unto the buffetings de satnr> until tho 
?ay of redemption. Having continurd all day 
tn fasting, and prayer, und ordinances, we 
closed by purtnldng of the Lord's supper. I 
hlersed the bread and wine in the name of the 
r.ord, when we all attHln<l drank and were fill
ed: then sung Il hymn nnd "ent OUI. 

I completed the transulation ami receiving 
of the N cw Testame:JI, on the 2nd of I""bruary, 
1333, and senl"d it up, 110 more to be opened 
till it atrived in Zion. 

AN EPlSTI"E 
Of the lirs! preddency, \0 the church of 

Christ in Thompson, G~auga county, Ohio. 
KirlJund, Febru,uy 6, 1833. 

seml)led in conference, on the 2'2nd dlly of Jao- Dear Brethren: 
llary I spoke 10 tho eonfel'~ncc in another We salute you, by this our 
tongue, and wns followed in the snme r.:ift hy epistle, in tlHi bones o(love, rejoicing in your 
Ilrotber Zr.,bidee Cnltrln, !lnd he hy Brolher stedfJstncs~ in the fuith which is in Christ Jc
Wm. Smith, uf,er which the Lord ponred out sns our Lord; and we desire your prosneritv in 
11i9 8pitit in a miraculous manner unlil all tho the ways of nudi and righteo~snc83 in ~he b~w. 
elders spoke in tongues, and several members, €Is of Jesus ChriEt, prnyil1g for you continnal. 
hoth male and female. Great and glorious ly, that your faith fail not, and thnt you may 
were the divine manifestat'oJ:s of the Holy overcome al1 the evils with WhlCh you are sur
Spirit. Praises were sung to God and the rounded, and become pure and holy befor& 
Lamb; speaking- and praying, nli in tongues, God, €ve'n our Father, to whom be glory foreVH' 

o~cupiod the conference. until 11 hue h01lr at and ever. Amon. 
night, so rejoiced were we, 11t tbe return of It has pcempd good nnto Ih" Holy Spirit and 
these long ahsent bll.'ssings. unto us, to send this 0111' epistle to you by tho 

Or. the 23rd, we again assemhled in confer- hand of our beloved Brother Salmon, your mes
socc; when, after much speaking, 'singing, senger, who hns been ordain~d by U'), ill obe
pfayiog and praising /Jod, all in tongup_, we dienee to the commandments of God to the of
proceeded to the washing!>f r<'el, (nccoruing 10 ficc of nn elder to preside over the chu.eh in 
the practice recorded in the 13th chuoter of Thompson, tuking t"8 ovclsight thereof, to 
J ohu's gospel,) a, commanded of tho Lord.- lead you and to teach tl:e things which are ac
gach elder weshed hiS awn fect first, after cording to g"dlinczs; b whom we have great 
which I girded myselfwith a towel, and wesh. confidence, as we presume also you have, we 
etl the feet of them all, wiping them with the therefore say to you, yen, not ll~ only, but the 
towel with which I was !!irded. Amon,. the Lor::! also, receive you him as such, knowing 
number, my fa ther preGC;'ted himself, b~t be, that the Lord hug npPlOinted him to this office 
fore I washed his feet, I asked ofhin! u father'S for your good, holding him up by your pray
blessing. which he glantcu by loyinghis hands ers, praying for him ccntinually that he mar 
upon my head, in the name of Jesus Christ, ht' endued with wi,dom and undJTstaoding i~ 
and declaring that I should continue in the the knowledge of the Lord, that through him 
priest's office until Ouist, comes, &c. At the you may he kept from evil spirits, and all 
dos" of the Beane BrotLer Frvdcriek G. WHo strifes and (H,scndone, and grow in grace and 
Jiams, being moved upon by the Holy Ghost; in the knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesug 

washed my feet in token of his fixed determi- Christ. 
ulltion to be with me in Buffering or in journey- Brethren, be!oved, continue in brotherly love. 
ing, ill life or in death, and to be continually walk in meekn~ss. watching unto prayer/that 
on my right band: in which I excepted him in you be not overcome. l"ellow after peace, as 
the name oftha Lord. said our beloved Brother Paul, that you may be 

I then said to the elders, "as I have done so the children of our Heavenly Falher, and not 
do ye." Wash ye, therefore, one another:s give occasion for stumbling, to saint or sinneT~ 
feet; and by the powflr of the HoLy Ghost I, Finally brethren, pray for us, that we may be 

pr~nouuced . them all clean from the blood ofil enabled to do the wO:k whereunto V:!l ar~ call
ihlS generation; but if any of them shoul <.I sin I, ed, that you mny eOJoy the mystenes 01 God, 
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even p fulness; and may the grace of our Lord I ter inserted in it. The leiter which I wrota 
Jesus Christ be with yOIl all: Amen. you for publication, I wrote by the command. 

JOSEPH S:\4ITH jr.,' ment of God, and I am quite anxious to have 
SIDNEY RIGDON, it all laid before the public for it is of impor. 
F. G. WILLIAMS. tance to them: but I have no claim upon you, 

The followine: letter w"s written by Juhn neither do I wish to mge you beyond that 
:!Uurdock a high prie,l. (who hnd previously which is rensonablt',to do it. I have only to 
been with the church in Thompson,) 10 Sal- ,appeal to your extended generosity to all relt
mou Gee, elder of Ihe church in T;,ompson. gious societies that claim that Christ hus come 

Kirtland, February tI, 1833. in the flesh; and also tell YOIl what will be tho 
Beloved brethr~n and sisters, ill the Lord and consequence of II neglect to publish it. 

Savior Jesus Christ, I beseech '"au in rhe bnw- Some parts of tile letter were very severe up
cis of mercv to remember ;he exhortation on the wicliedness of sectarianism, I aeknowl
which I gave you while I wn3 yet prc$cnt with edge; and the truth, remember, is hard aud se
YOll, to be,yare of delusive spirits. I rejOice vere against nil iniquity and wickedness, but 
that our Heavenly Father hath blessed yon this is no reason why it should not be publish
greatly, as he has nlso me, in enabling me to ed, but the very reason why it should. 1 lay 
speak the praises of Gl'd and the mysteries of the nxe at the roolof the tre~, and I long to 
lhe kingdom in other tongues according to the see mnny of the sturdy oaks, which have long 
promise; and this wilhout throwing me down, cumbered the ground, full prostrate. I now 
or wallowing me on the gTo;lI1d, or nny thing say unto you, that If you wish to clear your 
unbecoming or immoral; also. withont any ex· garments. from tho blood of your readers, I ex 
lernnl operation of the system; but it is the in- hort you to publish that letter entire; OUI if 
ternnl operation and power of the spirit of God, not the sin be upon your hend. Accept, fir. 
so Ihnt I know that those odd n<::lion~ and the !lood wishes and tender regard of your un· 
strange noises are not cnused hy the spirit of worthy serv;tnt. 

JOSEPH SMITH jr. the Lord as is representefl by Brother King:-
Therefore, in the name of tile Lord Jesus Christ 
by thR spirit of the livil1f( God, according to, 
the authority of the holy priesthood comm!tted 
10 me, I command Broth~r Thomas King, (as 
tbough I were present.) to cea!'e frnm yonr diu.
bolical acts of enthusiasm. o,HI aho from act
ing as an elder in this church of Christ, umil 
you COi1lC and give fun testimony to the ltigh 
priests in Kirtland, that von afe worthy nr tha, 
holy calling; orcansc thOSH are the things of 
God, and Ofe to be Ilsed in the fear of Gor!: 
and I now not only command ynn, hilt cxhnrt 
you in o"ilaH of yonr S<1uls sf.lvati"n, to sub. 
mit, and let Brother Gee he upheld hy the 
prayer of faith of every brother und si.t"", and 
If there oa this union of spiri'. and pra""r of 
faith evny false ~pirii shall ua bound, and cast 
out from among lOU. 

My 6eloved children in the bonds of the gn~. 
pel, and the bowels ef mercy, which is the 
everlasting love of God, I do beseech you to 
live faithful and in ·-,bfdknce to thp command. 
ments of God; and in the name ofd,e Lord Je· 
61lS, I say, the blfEsing~ ·of God .hnl! nllpnc 
yon.. JOHN MUnnOCK. 

Fchroary 12; having received '~ealon'~ pa
ller, from Rochester, New Y{'rk. c<1nloinlng a 
part of my communjcation, written on th" 4th 

()f JanllaJY, I wf0te as f"llows; 
To N. E Seaton, Rochester. 

Dear Sir; 
I was somewhat disappointed on 

receiving my paper with only a part 01 my Jet-

February 13th; a council of high priests as. 
Fembled to investigate the proceeding~ of Bro. 
Burt' Riggs, who wos nt'cused of not magnify
ing his ca\!ing as high print, but had been 
i;(ui)ty of neglect of duty, of abusing the elders 
and 01 trenting their admonitions with con
tempt. Afler the council bad considered the 
cnse, Brother Riggs agreed to mai(e satisfa.c
lion, but tlid not show much humility. 
F~brua!y 15th; in n council, I ordained lIar

pin Riggs nnd Isnac Me Withy, elders. 
Fehnmry 17th; in conference, I ordained 

Joh n Johmon to [he office of elcie~. 
Febrnary 261h; II special council of high 

prie~IB assen~bled in Zion, to take into consid
eration the le[ter to Broth~r Phelps of [he 11th 
of JaoU1ry.and the revelation called the olive 
leaf, referred to in my letter, ond the epistl/' of 
Orson Hyde and Hyrum Smith in behalf of tlla 
conference of high prieste of th., 14th of Janu
ary: and Oliver Cowdery, William W. Phelp& 
and J.,hn Carrill were appointed a committee to 
write nn epistle from the conferellce to tho 
brethrell in Kirtland; which was written nnd 
sanctioned by the conference. 

The same day a conference of high priC$15 
was again called in Kil tlnnd, concerning Bro
ther Burr Riggs, who was accused o( R~gkcl
;og to make sati.fJction to the ch\lrch as he 
had agreed, and disgracing the hIgh priesthood 
by neglect of duty and saying he did not care 
how soon he was cut off from the church. &0, 
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and he was eut oft by a unanimous vote of the 
council. 

OONFERENOE MINUTES. 
p 

Minutes of a Conference held at tbe Deer 
Creek Branch, Wayne Co. Illinois, -- 5th 
1844. 
On Moti'on, Nathan Mares was called to the 

chair, and John l'ritchett appointed Clerk. 
The Conference wa. opened by prayer, after 

" .. hich the follOWing representalion was given 
of the Branch: viz. four elder~, one teacher, 
and fifty fuUT members, all in good standing; 
when it was 

Resolred,-That in order to secure our own 
salvation and the permanency of thi& great 
work, we hold ourselHS in readiness, as much 
as possible, at all times to obey the instructions 
of tho Twelve. 

NATHAN MORES, President. 
JOHN PRITCHETT, Clerlt. 

Priests: Joel L. Paris and Frederick Deike. 
Teachers: Joseph Miller. 
Conference opened by singing and prJyer hy 

the presidl'nt. 
The pre.ident. then arose and read from the 

Book of Doetrine and Covenants, and made 
some remarks. 

President J. Choppelow then arose llnd pre
Eented himself bef01:e the church. to know the 
feelings of the branch in regard to him. 

Resolved to uphold him by the prayer of 
faith, and he continue to preside ova the New 
Trenton Branch. 

R.'solved to uphold the Tlvelve by the prayer 
of faith. 

Resolved that Br. J. Paris act as clerk for 
~his branch, and Louis l\luetze assistant. 

Resolved fo uphold the officers oflhe bTlln"b 

by prayer. 
Resolved that Elder L. Muetze assist the 

prie,ts and teacher in tbeir several dutIes .• 
Resolved to receive Charlot:e Healy inro the 

church by baptism. 
Quincy, Sept. 1, 1844. Resolved to partake of the saCTllment every 

At a conference at which Enos Curtis was second Sabbath. 
president, and Henry Pinney clerk, it was re-: Elder Pellegrew then arose nnd "tated that 
solved that .Moses Jones, Silas Maynard and he left Nauvoo the 28th of April 1844, in com
'V. B. Corbitt be recommended to the High pany with Elder John TanHer for the State of 
Priests' Quorum to be or.dained us high pri£gts. New York, proclaiming the everlasting gospel 

Six WEre received into the church by re~om- and bearing te~timony of the truth of the Book 
mcndations from other plllces. of Mormon Dnd the Prophet; much good has 

Brother Thompson was directed to be smt to heell done in the name of the Lord, numbers 
hil'e a room to hold meetings in for the next hu,.ve been baptized, and many renewed their 
lhree months. covenant under om administration, &0. 

Elder Corbit~ addressed the conference from Elder E. Turner then represented the branch 
Romans 2d ch.pter, and made some remarks 31 Alquinu, Fayette co. la" consisting of 20 
on the late epistlE> of the Twelve. Elder Me members, including 3 elders and 2 priests: all 
Kenzie also addressed the conference. in good standing. 

Bros. Hollinghead and Corey were oraaine!i Elder J. Choppelow then rrprcsenteu the 
priests. branch at Nelli Trenton, consisting of 32 mem-

The Lord's supper was administered; the bers including 3 elders, '2 priests, and 1 teach
minutes directed to be published in the Times er, tI1ost1y in good standing. 
and Seasons, and the conference u'djourned Conference adjourned till night. 
three months' Conference met again, and Elder E Turner 

ENOS CURTIS, President. spoke on the first pnnciples of the gospel; he 
HENRY PINNEY; Cler/,. was f,.}lowed by Elder L. Muetze, selting 

z,tew Trenton, Fraukli:n Ca. la., Nov. 18.1844. 
Minutes of a Conference, held at lhe house of 

John Choppelow, the 6th of November 1844. 
Conference met aecording to appointment, 

and organized by calling Elder David Pette-
grew to the chair, and Louis Muetze clerk.
Official members prosent: 

Quorum of High Priests: David Petlegrew. 
Quorum of the seventy eloers: J .M. Powers. 
Elders: John Choppelow. Ephraim Turner, 

Jabez He!!ly. Louis Muetze, Calvin Burns, and 
RobfTt Ritchey. 

fonh the order oflhe kingdom of God, and Ihe 
restoration of all things, .poken of by all the 
holy prophets since the world began. Elder 
D. Pe1tegrew bOle testimony to the truth of 
the work of God in the lust days, nnd confer
ence adjourned till next day 10 o'clock A. IlL 

Nov. 7th, 10 o'clock.!l. M
After singing ond pmyer by Elder E. Turner 

Elder L. 1\1 uetzc addreSSEd the congregation 
on the subj~ct of the per,onnge of the'true and 
living God, showing that he has a body, parts 
and passions, and waB followed by Elder R. 
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Ritchey, who bore testimony to the sll.mp, nnd I seven e(der~, two priests, two teachers, and 
invited all men to f')fSake their idols and com~ three deacons. 
Qut from among Uabel, and obey the gospel of Tbe different branches were then represenl-
Qur Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. ed us follows: 

Aft~1 some remarks by Elder D. Pettegl'cw Brownstown blanch by Brother L. Bronson, 
and blessing some children, the Lord's BUrpO; ~ sixteen mcmhcrs and one reacher. 
was administered, and conference aJjourned Avon brancl' by EId;:r Hicl,,,y, fourteen 
till carly caodle-tlght. members, tlvo folders, and one priest. 

Conference met according to adjournment. 
an,j Elder D. l'ertegrcw a.ttended to prayer. 
aJ'ld delivered a discourse on the suhject of the 
Book of Mormen. Elder R. Ritchey followed 
hirn and showed the situution of onr mille, af
ter passing through the hands of the :\lother of 
Hurlots. 

After some l'cmurks by EldHs E. Turner 
and J. ]}I. P>(}wers. and Jepding the minutes of 
die conference it Was 

Resolved to acCI'P' of the samo, ond order 
the clerk 1(1 forward ~hem to the editor of the 

Times and Sensons, with the request 10 pub 
]ish them. 

Resolved to adjourn till the ~econd Saturdlly 
and Sunday in February 1845. 

A good fe~lii1g and the spirit of God was 
rnanife~t amopg us during the conference, and 
nine persons were baptized by Elder D. Pette
gr.;lw, and many are helevinl', and we hope 
tuat numbers will obey the truth iu this region. 

DAVID PETTEGRE:W, Presiden'. 
LOUIS MUETZF, Clerk. 

Mit/.1Ltes of a C07~(etenCe of the Church of Jegtts 
Christ of LaUer-day Saints, held ~jL Livonia, 
TVaYltc c{Yf1,nty, Milicigan, on the lsf, 2nd, arId 
3rd days of NOI). 1844. 
PUl'Sllvnt to previons nPiJOilltment confer

ence met in the afternoon and wos caUed to or
derby Elder W"m. Burton; and Elder Lyman 
Stoddard chosen President, and Wm. Durton 
Clerk. 

Conference was op~ned by singing, and 
pmyer by the president, who also made some 
remarks relative '0 the business of the confer-

Lapeer branch by Elder Hlel,ey, twelve 
members and lhree elder~. 

;Superior branch oy "\Vm. Burton, sixteen 
members and one teacher. 

Livonia bmncn br Brother Noble~, thirteen 
members, one priest, onc teacher, and one den.
con. 

Pleasdl\t Valley branch hy S, Griffiths, 
twenty nine members, fotH elders, one pritst, 
one teaclH'f, and one deneon I four added since 

lust conference. 
Pine Run branch, by B. Serls, nine mem

hers~ one elder'l find one teueher .. 
Franklin oranell hy Wm. Van Avery, twen

ty eight members, five elder~, one priest, and 
one teacher. 

Ro.e branch by B. eight members, 
one priest, ant! one teacher. 

Southfield br~llch by M. Sprague, ~ix mem
he'rs. one elder, one priest. 

WnterforU blanch by Elder Hickey, twelve 
members, Ol:e elcer, and one It·nciler. 

Redford brallch by L; N. Kendall, seven 
members, one ddef, end "ne deacon. 

Hillsdale branch, hy Will. TIulton, six: mem
ber~, one elder, and o"e pri{'st. 

Cedar branch by "\V m. BurtOo, thirtetn mem
bers, one plies!, and one teacher. 

About Jorty 8catt(f ng Il1cmbe's not repre
sented. 

The pe.odellt then gave S'lme instruction 
to tho;) eiders re!utlve to preaching the gospel.
The elders were then cll!!'d upon who were 
willing to go and preach; five uro>e and volun
teered. 

Elde!' L. Stoddard lVas chosen by lhe con-

ence; otherll of the ciders made some remarks. ferenee to travel in the different branchcs and 

Aftc( tbe nsunl folemnitips, conrerence ad· 
j ollrned till 10 O'clock, A. M., tomorrow. 

lifet pursuant to adjournment nnd opened by 
singing, and prayer; the president arose and 
made some remarks, after which Elder D. Hil

key delivered Ii discourse, and was followed 
Elder Burton. 

adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M. 

Met according to adjCilrnment; opened by 
nnd prayer by the president. The 

number of different quorums were then called 
(or. High Priests, Lymm Stoddard, Seventies, 
W m. Burton, G. Sa.vage, and L. N. ;randall; 

regulate them; und Elder Wm. Burton wns 
nominated to g') w irh him. 

Motioned that Lemon Bronson, be ordained 
to the office of a priest. 

The following reSOlution was adopted: 

Resolved, that we who compose the north 
eastern conference of Michigan, viewing the 
present situation of the church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints, feel to susta;n the present 
authorities of the church, rhe quorum of tile 
Twelve, and others in carrying out the com
mandments of God, that havd been given 

thorul;h Joseph Smith, our martyred prophet. 
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Conference adjourned until 11I.lf past six 0'· 'his old friends the Twelve have nol f,ngotttm 
eiock, P. M. him; he yet I ives in their remembrance, nnu 

Met according to ndjounment, and after though wilh him they moUTn the Ivss of cepart.. 
3inging, and prayer by Elder Wm. Burton, ed friends, they wi!! rejoice to shalle him 
Elder W. Van Avery delivered a discourse up. again by the hand, nnd io enjoy hi. company, 
on tbe first principles of the ~o.pel, and was aou sbare his counsels in the city of Nauvoo. 
followed by Elder Savage and others. 

Adjourncd until to morrow morning at hnlf Elder Porley P. Pratt has been appointed by 
past IO'o'c]ocll, A. M. the cOilncil of th" Twelve 10 go to tho city of' 

Conterenee met according to appoilltmel1t; New Yorll. to take charge of the press ill thal 
(paned by singmg, and prayer by the presiueU:., city, to regulate and counsel the emigration 
Elder Savage spoke on the cominll: forth of the that may come that way from Europe, and to 
Book 01 Mormon. - take the presidency of all the cns:ern churches. 

Adjourned until half past t,vo o'clock P. M. We nrc sorry to loso EldfT Pratt from our 
Met nccordl!1g to appointment, opened by mitist; we T{>joiced ill and appreciated his so

the usual solemnitie~. Eider Wm. B'lf!on de· ciety and cotlne;l, yet it seemed mCCSliltry that 
livered a dIscourse upon (he gathering of Israel. some efficient man should take the oversizht 

The sacrament was ndministered, of the numerous churches tharexist in toe-enst. 
It waslhan mOlinneu and seconded th~t ,h" . ' 
• t fl' f ' It tS unnce"$,arv for us to EllY anythtng ab-

mT.mu es 0d IS liB con erednc
p
'" he published in thq \' OBI Ihn benefit ,th,;! he willlre~f to the Saint" 

Imes an "easons, an rophet. 
C f th d

· "I' and to the wor1d. He is well IUlOwn as a pub-
on cronce en a jonrnrc nUll the ast Fn·. I' , 

d S d d 
~ d ' jlsher, eU1:0r, "td Ch,N, and all thut we now 

ay, "atuT ay, an •• un av III January next, at , . I • o I I d 0 kl d' r'l nnnonllce Is that Krier Parley P. Pratt I .. 
a (an towll, n an county, .our mt es comill • • 

north of Roche.tef. i!. 

LYMAN STODDARD, Pres't. 
W1\T. BURTON, CierI<. 

TI SAND SEASO NS. 
CITY OF NAUVOO, 

DECE:vrBER 1. 1844. 

(J::::r- We bave just received n communica
tion from Rider William $lmith, the only furvi. 
ving lorother of JOEeph, anc one 0 f thl) Quorulll 

of the Twelve. Ho would havo been here 
s?nle time ago hau it not heen for the sickness 
ofhis wife: he went to the ('ast for the purpose. 
of recn1Jting her health. which. we are forry 
to be informed, is f(l.t j',iling. He has been 
bboring fM some Hme amon!t the eastern 
ehurclte~, and Durposes retllrni~g here as soon 
liS circumstances will permit. 

It wiil ho hi. privilege wh~n he arrives, to Il" 
ordained to the office of pntriarch to the 
church, and to occupy Ihe placo that his broth· 
er Hyrum did, when living; and he wtll stand 
in the same relatinnship t" the Twelvp, os his 
brother HylUm did to the l,i'irst Pre.ideney, af· 
ter he Wa3 oT!loined patriarch. 

We sincerely ~Yl11pathi.e with him in the 
loss ofhi3 brolh~rs. and io the sickness of his 
famIly; and although he may find hhllselflone' 
y and desolate 011 his return, having lost three 

brothers since his departure-three of the be~t 
men in the world-yet we ean assure him that 

"'.\10 Rl\W N IS J\I. 
If l\'Jormonism snoopeds, christianity will re

ceive a mortifying blow. The qu(stioo, i8 
\Vbat ought to be oond The answer is "in
form the people." '\"0 have looked upon it at< 
It mere U",II,ion, containing Ihe seeds of its 
\)Wn disfolution. But there i3 order in thi3 [;,
uutie;s"" there is sys:em in this imposture, ant! 
it curries wllh it an inviEiblc ~?irit by which 
the learnNI ulld the lllllearned ale &trangcly 
overcome." - B1ptist Regis'ter. 

fJ:':"~ Ye.', :VL-. Ro.!;ister, "i1Ifo,"m thereople:'~ 
that isjllBt what ought to be dOllO, and if chl'.",. 
l'ianify, as nnw prnct,s0d by christendom, from 
the Catholic with his hends, down to a Miller. 
ito with [Ii" picture ofDunie"s vision, does Il')r 

hrecci"e n mortifying blow;' there is IlO trorb 

in the Bihle. 
lq!rmn tlle pe::ple, and if Pagullhrn, from jug·, 

~arnaut down t~) an fno\an pow-wow, does not 
"receive a monifying blow," thet! tilE're is Ill) 

virtue in th,' prit'glilood of the SOil of God. 
btform the pcop.'e, and if all natiNl« in their 

preFent twtiullS. ('mlmlcing Jews Ilnd Gentile". 
and infide!s. 00 !lv! "rceeive n mortifying 
hlow," th~l1 IlIne is no God. 

l1iform the peop:e, for iuformation is Ihe food 
of Mormonism, nnd power the life of it. BleSt! 
the discernment of the Register! there is "order 
and slj3tem" in Mormouigm, nnd there is faith, 
virttl~, teml'ernnce, pnllence, godlines~: broth
erly llindness, nnd cha.rity. And agaill, there 
is II fUTm of godliness and the ncl1llo\Vledgruellt 
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and manifestation of power; Lecause tbe ai/:n.; 1 tion business, and of ail who visit us on bu
you know, were til follow them that believe. siness, to the neW and cOll11Uodiouc bric!t stOTS 

Infflrm the people, for Joseph Smith, like his of Elder P. P. Pratt, situated olle block llI>tth 
br.ethren the prvphets, has been killed, and from the west end of the lempl!:'; at wbich 
you know, the gnod book says it should be so. place we wili attend every day in the week, 
The first man that offered an acceptable offer- (Sundays except<-d) f.om morning till evening, 
ing before the Lord waa killed, and Cbrist was to receive dUllalions fur the temple and aillo at
killed, and the promise was that his disciples tend 10 all othet mntters of business pertaining 
should !1I) served likewise. 10 the trust~e~. We pUbli,;h this notice that 

Inform tile people, and give the trutiJ, fOf the brethren may not need to enquire where 
talse information wilt disgust wise mell, and they ~h~ll deposit their donations. We have 
then our "i?lvisible spirit," full of revelatioll-. only on;; place of depO'sit in Ihe city ofNauvo<} 
aad prophecy, will overcome the learned and a.nd that is the above mentioned b~ick store. 
nnlearned, nnt1 help bring to pass the etrnnge "Vo wonld also once mol'<' O'ff'er a. word of 
act of God. Give the people information, dt>. can/ion to ali the saints for their benefit, ina~· 
and Mormonism is safe. much us there are those who arc going round 
, Inform Ihe people, do, ,hr.t Mor(!lonism con- amongst the branches of the churc!: to collect 
tains the seed of its own continuation, nnd the funds lor the temple w ithonl authority, and 
elements of it~ own exaltation, What bore who ale all tho while practising impositions 
Noah's ark triumj)hantly m'er the flood will UPOll the brethren. The, gOl"lo£;ll1y usc thtl 
bear Mormonii<t<l victoriously through tho fer- property for their own individual bcndit, and 
vellt heat of the last days. lV[()rmo"i~m embr3- mal,a no returns of il to us, und (l(\nscquently 
Cf8 everything .g()od in heaven, nr on earth when the donors come te) see tilo records their 
and it claims nil truth in heaven. eartb, and names are not th"TC. Many have felt to een
h~li ;-80 do inform the people, that the church oure us on Ihis account, b:lt censore in such a 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, holds the case io unjust, for we haN published notices 
keys of the kingdom, spoken of by Daniel, nnd repealedl), warning the saints not to crcdi" 
the voied ofthesp:ritsnys, tllisi8tllew.~!J-walk nny mun's Ifstimony as to bis being an agent 
ge in it! udess be can shew written aU1hority from us 

l"form the people, that thc "iuvj,iblc ;spirit" of the qUQrum of tbe Twelve, and !II! those who 
of Morlllonism, having the Book of .MO'rmon. Inlrust their means in the hand. of nnauthoriz
and Book of Doctrine and Covt'nat:b, for walls ed agen.s, 00 it at their own risk, and not 
to snpp"rt the gOFpel of the Bib!e, on one side, ours. Tho prc~itiil)g ciders in the btuncbes 
nnd the lVlelchisedek and Auronrc pr;eHhuod" i have a right to cail ror, and tn Ece the authori
on tho other, fllr \yitnesses and meEsengers, is Iy of finy and every man pr')feEsIllg to be nil 
abundantlyabla to cope with the philosophy. agent for the church, and if he is all honest 
wit, ambj.ion, ovmicp, and o~gramli2:emellt of servant and a mun of umhorlt), he wilt alwap 
the priests of Bnal since tne apostles it It osierI'. be ready 10 produce his testimoniol" 10 proper 
<1Ve[J tho hireling clergy of the nineteelJth ('en- authurity, bat if he is an illlpruor ho will "ilh
wry. (-I' malte excuses, or he will probnllly scorn ht 

Inform the people, thaI Mormonism is the the idea of your que,ytionillg a mlm of G:;d as to 
ell}ne cut out of Ihe Inountain without hands. his aulil)ntJ' In some instunces lllBIl havo 
and will continuo t::> roil fonh until it bOJlmH·~ .c'lmi<lcred themselves insulted when nsl,ed hv 
" great mountain, fills the wlwle ennh, (IUd the lHNiding elders ror 'heir authority. bl:t 
even tbegatesofhel! shouldllo~prevail ngnin~t this is nnly an Hidence dther of thetr· own 
if. So Mr. Reg-iEter, you perceive that 1\101" wichdness, or that they come on an errant! (,n 
monism is a great leveling machine. hi~h ftS which tll(·y were nr'ver Ic;!tllly sent. Be'NJ.Te 
heavl'll, deep ~s hell, and great fiS the e:wh. of WO:VCJ in".heep'J cZat/dng! 
propelled. by tho' 'invisible spirit" of nn nil I We hre nwre particu:ar ott this sllbject b(·-
priwerflll God ~nd wh,) can SH.p it '! ctlu,e thOle baye been il;slnncrs not n few, 
@ wilen.-in Il1tll who are not Latter-day Smnt., 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

A VOICE FROM THE: TEMPLK 

We would say to all those who wish to bring 

titbes for the building (.f the temple in the city 
of Nauvl)o, that we have deemed it wisdom ttl 

remove our office, for the better Ilccommoda· 

I.ll! on the contrary our most bitter enerllleB. 
have gone ronnJ gulling the chuf{:ltfs and pro
feSSing In be }lormolls and tll!cnts to coll!'c! 
funds for Ihe building" of the "temple and 
Nauvoo ill'use," &c.; aral {hey have taken nd
van.age of the liberality (If the bre:hren by all 
killti3 of tine fpcecbcs and persuasive induce

mellt!! to get llway their money, until they 
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have 31'complished theIr objecte, nnd then they! 80 Slttet, that it is far easier to pay the tithing 
hecome "missing." It is not our wish [0 see in kind rather than redeem it. 
the brethren cheated so barefacedly dter all Jesus said, ali who do the wvrks of Abraham 
llie persecutions we bave suffered, and we are the children of Abraham, and he (Ahra
onre more repeat the caution, be wise and ham) paid tithes of all. The Savior also said 
careful. to the Phari8ee~, "ye pay tithes of mint and 

ann is and Cummin, but neglect the weightier 
There are instances where the Sllint!' rarely 

matters oflhe law, judgement. mercy and faith 
sec an aUlhorized agent, in consequence of the 

Thece O'Ught ye to have dO'lle, and not hn vc len 
distance from Nauvoo. or, in consequence of 
their residing some distance from II regularly the others undon",. 

We make reference to these subjects that 
organized branch. In such cases. when they 

the brethren may take the hint, and think for 
want to send up their donation., Ie, them do it 

themselves for just so sure as thetc are Jaws 
by some man witb whom they afe well ac-

e~tablished from before the f.oundation of the 
quainted, and who they IlT" wel! satisfied will 

world fer the government of the Church of 
do righ t, and carry their donations safe to it. ' 
destination. And it would be well in all {.a- Christ jm;t so sure wil I we faJ! of obtaining a 
ses. where the brethren abroad send donations lulness ofsalvation if we do !Jot abide by those 

laws. No man cun Dbtain a celestial glory if 
he wili not abide a celeslial law, and the law 
of titbing is a celestial law, and always was in 
rorce where the lVIelchizedec Priesthood waS 

i Ilheri ted. 
Why did tho Savior ~ay 'how hardly shall 

they that have riches enter the kingdom of 
heaven1'. Just converfe with a rich man upon 

It is our intention for the fll.tulE' to nUblish' 
r the subject of tithlllg, and you will soon pce (l 

hy authorized agents, to send a letter by mail 
(post paid,) to the trustees in trust, informing 
Ihemoftbe facts, and by whom their donations 
were sent, &c., and a good man will not blame 
you for being thus careful, f,)f the same law 
that guards your ri,gh ts will guard his rights, 
and the rights of every man 

the names of our agents in the "Nauvoo Neigh- reason why the rich can hardly enter the Idng
bor". and "Tunes and. Seasons," which. we dom 01 hea.ven. VVhcn yon converse with a 
cnnslder to be safer and better than wruten man who has got ten thousand dol:ars in tllon
authority, inasmuch as th~ latter can be t. for- . ey in his hands. and tell him that his 

ged," hut the formor can not. an~ the a.gents I'tithing wi!l be one thousand dollars in mon
can .enrry. a copy oflhe paper, ha.vmg tlHl1r au- ey you &enErally will He the ["ree of the 
thonty wuh lhem wherever they go. 'wores of JOEllS. That man would cOll~ider 

There is aho another subject which we himself almo.t ruined if he should donule his 
would 1011<)11 upon in this notice. There have one th&U8~nd dollars, whereas a man who has 
been instances wherein men have Ilone n- only fen dollars in mOllOY in the world, will 
mongstthe branches of the church, collecting come forward with cheerfulu('ss ond dOllatehia 

mOIH'y nlld agrl"eillg to pay the snme amount tenth with joy, Remembu the widow with 
ill labor on the Temple, which they represent her twO mi[e~. 
will answer as good a p\Jrpo~e as the moJ'!Cy. No mnn or womnn who really desires 10 so
We have to soy 011 this subject that all sl1ch a fulness of salvation will wish to be kept igno
Iransac :lOns are TE'garded as fraud, and is only a runt of those principh'F, and laws and ordinan
more crafty way of cheating the brethren. It cos on which his Faivalion depends, and (!Oll
would be folly for us to tBlI a man that ten days eeqU€l1t!y we are free· to give a hint on the sub
labor on the Temple would answer the law of jeel of tithing. not becanse we tal;e it upon U$ 

tithing as Vl'l'~i 'us ten dollars in money. when toiu8truct the people, but because we f€alizo 
he was pnssessed of one hundred dollars in in some measure the 1Il1portance of it ourselves 
money. 'Va know better, and every faithful to set the mints to 'thinking for themselves' 
brother and sis er in the church will know bel- on the subject. 
ler when hey undersland the principles of sal- When the samts ask for instructions, the 
vallon as well 39 old Abraham Isaac and Ja- Twelve arc the proper .authorities to refer to, 
cob did. For Jucobsaid of all thou givest me, and they will deal it out as fast as the saints are 
one tenth I w 11 give unto thee, and whoever willing to obey. 
will read the history of the ancients with care We are happy to have to say that the temple 
will find that the law was, that they must pay has progressed more rapidly than our most san
one tenth of all in its kind, whether cattle, hor- guine expectations conld have imagined. All 
S<"~, sheep, or the fruits of the field. Tis true the capitols aTe on the walls, except one, which 
there were laws of redemption, whereby 11 man ifthe weather permit, will be up in 11 few days. 
might reeclem "ought ofh,s t'thtng" but it '\'as The weather has been remarJrahly favorable and 
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continues so to the present. The feelings of 
the saints are ~ood and their hearts are cheered 
while they look upon the house of God and re
flect on the prospects of its speedy completion. 
Their toils and poverty and persecutions are all 
swallowed up in the cheering prospects of their 
reward, only a little ways ahead. Peace smiles 
upon our beleved city. And the great God 
looks down upon this people with sympathy 
and compassion from day to day, dispensing 
his heavenly blessings upou all the families of 
his saints according to his infin.te wisdom and 
their willingness to receive them. The hearts 
of the saints are united firmer than c\'er, not· 
withstanding the vigorous efforts made by satan 
and dIssenters to sow amongst us discord, strife, 
and confusion, alldevery evil work, scattering 
not IIxcepted. ]\fany houses are in progress of 
erection, whIch 011 account ofthe lateness of the 
season will have to stand unfinished until next 
spring. Every effort is being made to .estabUsh 
and put in operation various branches of manu
facture for the employment of the saintq, and 
the prospects are good, but not unattended with 
difficulty, toil and anxiety. But diligence, 

• eeonomy, and steady perseverance in a good 
cause, nt'ver fails to bring its reward, a'1d 
often the sweetest roses are surrounded by 
ilharpest thorns, and the greatest treasures de
posited in places tM most difficult of access, 
where we have to dig, and di!, long and deep 
in ordedo obtain them. 

We might prolong these remark., but p.erhaps 
we have said enough for once. We will leave 
the subject, praying the b of our Heav
enly Father to rest upon all good men, and es
pecia.lly upon the Saints that they may have 
peace atld joy in the Holy Geost, aud attain to 
that knowledge which will obtain for them an 
inheritance in the eternal kingdom of our God. 

We have the honor to be 
Your most obedient servants, 
and brethren in the faith of Christ, 

N. K. WHITNEY, 
GEORGE MILLER, 

Trustees in Trust. 
by W~'I. CLAYTON, Recorder. 
Nauvoo, Dec. 2, 1844. 

The llext day abollt noon, we set off on tbe 
Louis Philippe. Several of us were from want 
of means, compelled to take deck passage, and 
as a matter of course we exprcted the same 
privilege that we enjoyed on other boals; but 
we had not been but a few hours under way, 
when the Clerk came out with all the impor
lanc!' of a southern fle"aro-ilriver, ordered us all 
off the boiler deck, and commanded us to re
main below. I am determined not to patron
i$e them again. Next mornIng about 7 O'clock 
we arrived at Paducah. Kentucky, where three 
of us, Elders Joseph Mount, Samuel He ath, 
nnd myself, went ashore with tbe blessing of 
the brethren, una proceeded on our way w 
Dresden, Tenness£,e. 

We had not gone far. unli! I found it very 
difficult for me to get along, in consequence of 
an injury I had received in my fight thigh. 
when a boy, by a fall from a horse, and a 
crush of my foot on the same side, as I was 
moving to this pin en, in 1842. I was com
pelled to Slop before night, but on the third day 
we renchI'd Dresde'l. 

The particulars ot that conference you have 
beforelea·rued. Some of llS continued at Br. 
Cump's about ten dUF, a:ld while we were 
1her8, some of the most r(sp~ctab'e citizens 
(desirous to imitate the ancient Berean s) re-. 
quested that Br. William L. Cutler should 
preach to them. He cOtHented, and when the 
cungregation came tvgether, q\lite nnexpected
iy to me, some of my former acquaintances 
,~ere among the number, and they requested 
to hear me -alw, as they never before had thst 
pri vilege. 

I felt wholly unprepared to addre"" them; 
however I was always pleased to have !.til op
portunity to benr testimony to the truth. Our 
president, Eldtr A. O. Smoot, opened the 
meeting with singing and prayer, after whicb 
Br. Cutler acrlres.ed the congregation upon the 
all·important subject of the Christian religion. 
The di"coufse was quite intcr<'sting, emlna
cing various subjects, so that at the conclusion, 
I could scnrcely see where I might crowu ill 
any thing that would benefit, O!" interest that 
people. However, relying upon the promises 

MR. EDlTORj DEAR SlR:-Having pretty much of God, I arost', and like Ihe .iJrc.\l':I", let off a& 
recovered my health again, I feel it a privilege! a venture, and immediut~ly caught the anima
to give you a short history of my mission to , ting spirit, that chanicterized tbe f<lregoing 
Tennessee. I started about the 20th of 2.Vlay I'discourse. 
last in company with some three or four of the I commenced with 2d Samuel 13!h chapter, 
'l'welve, and several other brethren, on board, show:ng that men w~re oft~1l IJcrmitted to run 
the steamer O.prey. and bear tidings, when in reality they were not 

We were treated with the ulrnost respect nnd chosen; nor can they ever pu.blish the truth 
friendship, by Captain Anderson and crew.- . when they undertuke it. On account of thelf 
At St. Louis the Twelve organized quite a wonderllll aspiring principle ond disposition, 
large branch of the churoh. add continual importunity, they nre permitted 
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to go. They nre often calied good men, as in the same thing; being ol'ganized, set in order. 
the present ease, but like Ahimnnz, Ihey have nn,\ being authorised to administer to tbe 
beald Il. great tumult, but, "knew no! an~' Saints. (James 5th chapter.) 
tlling about the ma!!er." "Some cry one This is the law and testimony exhibited 
thing, and some !lnother;" although, they nT(. clearly, and .. )fthey abide not therein, it is be
all under the influence of .he same spirit, end eause thero is no light in them." The Jews 
acknowledge eneh is "lwthodox." only dis continued in all thiD"s written in the law of 
IIgreeing in little "nonessenlials;" y~t they "1- Mrese's, because it w~s tho comm311dment of 
ways find one essen,ial to arouse lhA minde, God; IlDr d,) they believe that Messiah has yet 
lind excite the feats of Ihe Ecopte, hy f"IM re- COllJe. Often the inquiry is made by the pre&
presentation,; and tinnlly fOme old mother hrrs tnl generatiun, tun en many people be wrong~ 
died wonderfully happy, shouting Huile{ujah! So mOllY good prcllch('rs, and so bappy at 
Glory!! and very soon some body else begins cump-nlccljugS. I ask could all the .diLiedelu
to feel the benign iniluen~e of the noisy spiri~, mU'IIS, only Nuuh ami his posterity, bo wrong1 
they lifO Btmigh tway called into the crazy-pcll, Could nilthe inh3uitallt8 'f tbat great ci Il, 
where !l~tonishing fents nre performed, flnG Sorlom, I.e wrong, only Lot and his two !laugh
amidst the most Ilbomil1ah!c confusion and Ill!- ters~ Could all Israel, and the world b<l 
9ceniry. many get reiigion, and are now com- wrong, only u few despised Nllzurines, in the 
plelely qualified to receive an inheritance in the days of Jesus Christ's probation1 Yes, it was 

- Kingdom, away beyond the bounds of so. T:lOBe whu d"nc claimed to be the peoplo 
time and spnc,,; when> theysbnll evet· dwell of God, who uctuully h"ld the oracle! of God 
in tho presence, and cnj"Y e'ernal y the smiles in theil' own hands, desired a murderer in hj~ 
of II God w]'o sits Oil til" "tip top of a !ojl10ss slead. The Rabbis influenced the people, just 
throne," n b~ing Hwlthc,ut bOlly or part" or pas- us th"y do tlOW, and faid "Let his blood be uv
sions." Very different from lhe God, who hid on IlS, and onr chilurcn!" ·Marl, the calami
Moses in the cleft of the rock with his hand, ties that [.)il en that people, and then only seA 

or Jesus cit!ler, f".r the An;!' ls said "This panle with what unconeem (b" professing WGl'ld cry 
Jesus shall return In lihe manner," &e. When ()ut against the propf.ct Ullft Sa:nts of God: like 
Peter had preached to tbe people on the day of tho"G who 81.,w Stephen, th"y gil ash their teeth 
Pentecost, u,lli! they were "pricked in their wilh mgt! Ta.ko care! RememBer those who 
henrts," they knew lhrrt God workrdby means, spal'" agailJ.st J\loses. 

llnd there was somcthing for !hem [0 GO, and (1st King> 22d chnpter.) A lying spirit wa,. 
when the inquiry was made. p'!tCl' was ahle 10 pcnnitt(u 10 ~o twm the presence of God, to 
give the necessary in'\)'uclion, without besil,,- ,ediice rflltr hllndrnl oj' Ahnb's prophet~, that 
tion, and without his "opinion." He had Allah might go out and fall in bade. Whllt! 
been instructed himself by .he God ot Heaven one I)rophc! tlctermined to sp' ak vnly what tho 
ne had llot any desire to make nn image in the Lord put in his mouth, he declared -be evil 

furm of n calf, and call it II!! ullxious seat, n that wDuld. beral Ahah, £,r whicb he was SQ

mouming bench, nor had he heen to c·"lIege .. 
verdya£iictrd. 

lIud lsunicd to make @plritllllli;illg madlfncs' 
Tilo f.clilIio!1 of this !!cllcrntion j, jnst lik" and conver! tho truih of Gild inw 11 J e. A ' -

,hut of ,\huh: (2tl Kings 17th chapter,) th!,;r poor iliitcrate fi;he. m" 11 h.u no more sumo 
P·ric>th,eod,hci:"i! er'giuuted w,ith the Old Lady. than to speal; what tbe LOlrl put into hi" mO\lI!J. " 
\(Rev. lith chapler.) "By their works yeu "Repent nnd be baptized" &c. Tilis wus the 
shall k.""" th,m." vVondcrfnl atlainmenl", order of God. The prnmise wns to them, aud 

j '1 " .. 'uy attire, snmpluous fare, golden cUJI" and their children, am as ninny us tne Lor, our 
IHa ise of tnc'n! TlI e gl'OO t< st charactcrlsflc of God shnll call. If the s~n'd ordn isnnt yet to 

r l,irt"-"Shed the blood of Saints and Proph-be obsNved, it ",Hows most certainly. that, J 

e~s " Recollect David s~cw Uriah, although God has crnFed to cilil men. Paid laught lhe 
flamo tloetrine, alid p'actis.rl the same ordinnn- he clid not wield the weapon of death with bis 
ees as Peter did, and c:rll"d it tile )l'n.p.,l of .Te- own hand. 'I'he cl'l1ei. principles pra.ctised by 
BUS Christ: "The power oj God nnto ~nlva:il)", AI)o<late nome, drove the church of Jesus 

C:. ri4 iuto the wilderness. Job said, "In the t{) everyone thnt I",lieveu." (Sce Rem. GIl. 
I I d w.ldHness there is no WllY," An evtdence of ehaplu, Heb. 6t 1 c"apter,nn AC:5 19th chn[,-, _ 

:hal fact is exhilJited in the history of .!ole wan-ter.) He also pronounced a curse nn nny nl1 P , • 

I r I I , Id . , derin!!. of the children of Israel, on their jour. even Iln nngc rom leaven, w 10 8.1011 pnae.. ' 
Il:JY other gospel. (Eph. lst (·harter.) There ney flOn1 Egypt, to the land of Canaan. In. 
WIIS "one Lord, oue flith, and one haptism." stead of passing over il'! three days, they were 

Consequentlv Ihe apostles and elders all laugh. fUlty years journeying, during which time they 
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did not offer !Jumt oflimngs and sacrifice, as 
they had done Lefore, .and did do aflerwurds. 
Even Moses, who spake with Jehovah face to 
face, was nOI permitted to enter into the prom
"cd laJid-an account of u small circumstance, 
such as collegian~ would call a "Ilone"oenti"!." 

Thus it is evident that those men who con
.true the word of the Lord into ·'nonessential.,', 
deprive themselves of an inheritance in the 
kingdom of God. \Vhilo those who dare ad
millistcr the ordinances appointed by Heavpn's 
King, wllhout amhori!y from him, will doubt_ 
less share the fate of Saul. (1st Samuel 13th 
chapter. ) 

\Ve are informeii by the renowned historian, 
Whelpley, as also in the Reyolutions of Eu
rope, that the churt:h of Jestls ehrirt was over
Tun, and driven intv the wilderness, A. D. 
570, and John the ReYe!ator informs us it must 
remain there 126,0 ),curs, which makes exacily 
the time, tbe year 1830, that the Church of Je
~us Christ of Latter-day· Saints was organized, 
with the gllts and blessings. 
This is a fact bc}oncJ contradiction. "In the 
mouth of two or three witnpB;cs, tvcry word 
shall be established." Now truly tht prophet's 
declaration i, verified in this fact, that she has 
come out "As fa>r as the sun, as clear ns the 
moon, and terrible as an army with banners!" 
For, at this wonderful crisis, "Surdy the Lord 
God Will do nothing but he rev"alcth his se
cret to his servants the prophets." (Amos 3-
7.) Truly the Lord h~s chosen a servant, and 
revealed his secret to the prophet, hut as it was 
in days of yore, so it is now. -'All [eems an 
idle tale." As with the old prophets, John the 
Baptist, Jesns of Nazareth, and his Apostles, 
FO it is now. The children of hrae! had h'es
sings annexed to acts of obedience, while at 
the same time, pennI tie, were affixed to trans
gres"ion. In the law given by Moses, it was 
death for any person to de"pise (violnte) it. 

Now if the violation of that law was death, 
which law was only a type or shadow, how can 
we esca?e, who trample 011 the commandment 
of Jesus, scaled with his own blooJ1 Jesus 
gave a patt.ern, by which his p~ople must be 
made perfect. It is actually necesoary to have 
a pattern in all things; but of what valu.e is a 
pattern, unless it is observed 1 Moses was in
structed to make the Ark of the Covenant, just 
like the patteru shewed him in the Mount.
However, since there ure "Lords many, ond 
Gods many," and men have made so many 
laws for Heaven's King, and revealed 80 many 
:lcts of Jestls and the Apostles, that the ehain 
j. broken, and all has become nselces 

Yet amidst nil this confmion, even ns at the 
"Tower of Bahel," we have shown yon that in 

fulfilment of Peter's prophecy on the day of 
Penteeo~t, that the Lord wuuld ponr out of his 
spirit in the lnst days, not only on his servantS 
and handmaidens, but also npon all flesh.
Pual said there \\'os one flesh of beast, one of 
fowls, and one of fi,h; conseqnently, the spirit 
of God will be poured out on all flesh. 'Then 
will enmity cease. The cow and the bear will 
lie down together, the leopard and kid, &c. 
Peace and harmony will provail, and the httla 
children shall lead them. Glurions event! 

In the prophecy of Dor.id, (8th chap. 14th 
verse,) we are informed that in answer to Dan
ie;'s snpplications nnd inquirIes" .an 'angel in
formed him, that 2:{OO cays or years (Ezck. 6th 
chap. 5th and 6th verses,) from that time the 
Sanctuary of the Lord should ho cleansed.
Still in the course of Daniel's inquiry, (9th 
chap. 24th verse,) it is madc' known to him 
that 70 weeks were determined upon his peo
}lIe &c" at the end of which tilll~ the mosl h,,
Iy was to be anointed. A day for a year, ac
cording to prophetic connt, will make (7 times 
70 is) 490 years until Christ the Lord should be 
anointed; which wns done according to Luke, 
when Jesus was 30 y"nrs of age. Then from 
the Chris:ian crn 1840 for instance, we will 
su btract th,) 30 years and we will have 1810 
lelt. To this sum we w(1i add the 4£0 years, 
which will make precisely 2300, making 1840 
the ye"r that this Rame chureh, that was or
ganized in 1830, should re~eive her chartered 
priviliges, ordaill her OWJl laws, and be free! 
(See Book of Covi)nants, Second Edition, pa~e 
400.) , 

Thia is a fact too ele!!r to need comment.
Her'l i" evidence conclusive, which no man on 
earth can gel rOl1nd, rond stii! admit for a IllO
ment that the Bible, tLe gooo old family Bible 
is true. "Tho words that I speak (says Jesus) 
shall judge you at the last day." "There is 
no other I'ame givell 'mder heaven whereby 
men must be saved." Therefore "God will 
.itluge the world in righteo\;sncss, by that mall 
Christ Jestls, whom he hath nppointed heir of 
all things," amt e'er long all the honest iu 
heart, to earth's remotest bounds, will acknowl
edge that the dOinid ,n of the son of God is an 
cvalasting domtnion, and his government the 
Game over all peo?le: while in the dispensa
tion of the fulness of times, God is gathering 
all things into 0111', both in heaven and ill 
earth. If we will arrive at perfection, we 
mllst follow him who was rich, alld for our 
sRkeB became poor, that we might become rich. 
When we become willing to be made perfect 
through sl1ffcrrng, then shall we be comforted; 
then will his Apirit benr witness with our spirit; 
and we sholl know of a truth, that Joseph 
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Smith is that personage, through whom the 
God of heaven has revealed his will to man in 
this last dispensation 

"There is no man wlH> has power over the 
spirit, to retain the spirit," therefore in the se
quel, I gave them an Indian anecdote. 

Juoe9th, 10th, and 11th, we held a eonfer
ence in Dyer county. Among otbers I preach
ed on Sunday to a large attentive congrega
tion. There were m<'lb spirits present, but the 
Lord gave me perfect hb~rty, and I thereby ob
tained complete audience, for near two l,our8: 

B servants of God and brethren together, we 
truly rejoiced, and I.'lloh could with onc of old 
exclaim, "I know that my Redeemer lives."
We bore teotllnrmy to the truth with great as
snrance, while Satan'~ host trembled. I sel~c
ted the 23d chapter of Luke as a foundation 
for some remarks. 'Ve h ad hi therto heen pre

by superstition, they soon clothed the infant 
Pf(;t.es!ant colony in blood: and all done by 
Orthodox Christians too. Having laid thiuub
ject before them in a plain and simple manner, 
showing the effect of violating a -b3crcd com
pact. 

I then called Iheir attention to the murders 
anr! lO'Jb..Jries committed on our people, in this 
once bappy land. merely on account of their 
religion. I warned th~m against tolerating 
such cruel deeds; and laid in short, General 
Smith's claims before tbero. The Lord bleslll
ed us abundantly at this me~ting. We bap
t:znd six, and ordained one elder, From tbis 
conference I came horn.- on bus;ne.~, hut have 
learned, Ihat several have since been added to 
the same bronch by baptism'. Yom., 

A. YOUNG, 
Nvvember, 1844. 

vented from circulating General Smith'~ views. NEW AND INTERESTING DISCOVERY 
A lawyer by the name of FItzgerald, in Paris, IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
'fenn., declar"d that if we did cir"nlate them. The National Intelligencer ('ontains a long 
that we would thereby violale a statute of the letter from Mr. Prickett, at Lima, commenting 
State, and he would volunteer hH services to upon the discoveries of ext.raordinary ruins. 
prosecute us. We did 1,01 believe by cireula- said to have been found by Judge Neito in 1he 
tlrrg the viewB, that we would in that act vio- province of Chichapoyas, while on an explor
Inte any law whatever, hut we kllew that it ing expedition. In making a survey of the 
would be so construed, and as our instrllcriom country, he found, at Cenlap, a building of the 
from the Prophet, alld other aut!'ol'ilies of the most extraordinary chn1''l.cter, which he des
church had ever been, never to violate the laws cribes a wall of hewn stone 560 feet in width, 
of any bnd where wo were, hut to be sJlbject 3,600 feet in length, and ,50 feet high: 
to them in all cases; (aleo Bool, of Covenants "This edifice being solid in the interior for 
page 196.) We therefore desisted; thus r,acri- {he wllOle space contained within 5,376,000 
tieing our lihcrty a~ American citizcm! But tn feet circumference, whiCh, it has to the before 
my great satisfaction Ihe opportunity now of-: mentioned height of 150 feet. is solid atHi lev
fered, for me to lay hefore the people, the reai "lIed; and upon it there is another wall of300,
characler and principles of Joseph Smith the DOG feet in circumference in this form, 600 fee! 
Prophet. This I lTImt cordiaUy embraced. in lellgth, and 500, in breadth, with the same 
while indeed I considered it the greatest honor elevation (150 feet) of Ihe lower wall, and, like 
that could bave been con ferred npon me, to it, solid and levelled to the summit. In this 
speak in justice and truth, nrra}ing myself elevation, and also in that of the lower wall 
against King Diaholus, to dQfcnd the slandered are a great m~ny habitations or rooms of the 
character of the most !lonorahl!'. the greatest same hewn stone, 18 feet long, and fifteen wide 
man on earth. Him whom the Lord delight, to and in these rooms, as well as between the di
honor! A t the same moment realizing the viding walls of the great wall. are found neatly 
blessing I hnd received from his mouth a few constructed niches, a yaril broad or deep, in 
hours hefore I left home. I bore my testimony which are found bones of the ancient dead, 
to facts that I knew; then noticed the si!\1a- some naked ;lnd some in cotton shrouds or blnn
tion with the apparent humi'ity of 0\11' Pi!gl'i"~ kets of a firm textme, though coarse, and all 
fatlwrs in 1620, when they fram~d the first A worked with borders of different colors. If 
rnerican constitution, they wbo had fled from re- this description is authentic-und we haveno 
ligiotls intf'lcrancp, cnoosing to dwell among reason to doubt it-this mnst be the greaiest 
the rude llntutOled savage~, rather than enjoy bnilding in the world in point of size_ We 
ul1 the_ pri'on~ und hloodshrd of old Mother jOlow of nothing in Egypt or Persia to equal it. 
Rome in Europe. Havin!,; arrived at Plymouth From the description it must have been a vast 
weighed down under oppresilior., they assem- tomh, hut whether erected by the Indians be
bled in a body politic, where 41 of them eo_ fOf(' the Spanish discovery, or by remoter gen~ 
ten~d into 11 compact for humanity's sake. But _ erations, cannet be decided; yet the Judge says 
alasl in 1635, pul}'ed up with bigotry, and led I tbat the ingenious and highly wrought speci-
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mens of workmanship, the eleganee of the cut· 
tmg of some of the hardest stone, the ingenuity 
and solidity of the gigantic work, all in stone; 
the elegant articles of gold and silver, and the 
curiously wrought stones found in the mounds, 
all satisfy him that that territory was occupied 
hy art enlightened nation, which declined in 
the same manner as others more modern, as 
Babylon, Balbec, and the cities of Syria; and 
this, he says, is evidently the work of people 
from the old worM, as the Indians have no in
struments of iron to work with." 

DISINTERMENT OF NINEVEH. 

Our exchanges contain notices of letters re

ceived in Paris. from Constantinople, dated J u-

Iy. The letters contain interesting information 

relative to M. Botta's recent discoveries at 

Khorsahad, neal' Nineveh; Eugene Flandin, an 
artist, has heen sent out hy the French govern
ment for the purpose of making drawings of the 
excavations which are actively going on. Bot
ta has discovered two doors umformly adorned 
WIth bas relief; on one side is repre,ented a 
colossal bull, with a human head, and on the 
other a human ligare with an ea'gle's head and 
wings. These doors are fifteen feet in 
and they open into a hall lZ() fect 
only wall 'which is yet cleared from rubbish, 
that on the South side, is covered with a series 
of bas reliefs, representing battIeo, explained 
l)y inscriptions. The hill on which this build
ing stands is 5lltronnded by a stone wall, with 
bastions, JJotta is actively exploring these ru
ins; he IJas fifty labore; s at work, andit is hop
ed that in the space .of ten months he willI 'y 
open the whole _ He has ascertained that there 
is, on the direct road from Nineveh to Khorso
had, a chain of hills covered with brick and 
marble b,aring inscriptions. He iufers 
these hills were formerly the bases of 
and that Khorsohad was a fortress sHuaterl at 
one c;)d oft110 city. T-he qU(lc!rangnlar space, 
which is surrvUllded by the wall, and which 
contains the hill of Jonah, has hitherto been 
Rupposed to include the whole extent of. the 

of Nineveh. Bnt l\L no la considel's it 
more prohable tbat this space was only the 
great court of the place, whilst the city extend· 
ed as far as the hill of Khorsohad, a distance of 
fi \-c caravan stages. This cOHjecture accords 
with the possibility of the prophet .Jonah ha\,-

Nauvoo, Nov. 23, 1844, 

Resolved, hy the HilTh Council that Amos 
B. Tomlin~on; Ebenez:r R()bin~on and wife. 
he cut off from the church of Jesus Cluisl of 
Latter-day Saints, for apostncy; and notice of 
the same pUblished in the '1'it1l!'s end Seasolls. 

C. C. PENDLETON, Clerk. 

Nauvoo, Nov. 3, 1844. 

The hand of chrislinn felluwship \Va, this 
day wirhdrawn from Dr, Jdsiatl Ells, until he 
shall rclorm in pdnc;ples of fuiul; and notice 
thereof to ba given in tlte Times Gljd Seasons. 
Done by action of the High C,)tlllciI. 

C. C. PENDLETON, Clerk. 

APOSTROPHE TO GOLD. 

God of the craven heart! Idol 01 milliun?, 
hQW ~pkndid are thy temples, how zealol1s fire 

tby worshippers! They gat!ler around thy 
smile in the morning, they lenve flot Ihy devo
tions at midnight! Thou smiles! \1pon them 
and they grolV mad in the midst of their pala
ce" They make themselves monaJchs in fun. 
cy and couquerors in dreams. Who can with· 
s'und thee! Thoul<'adest the feet of beauty, 
thou directest the arm of the brave! fly path
way is the pathway of triumphs, thy prc"enr)() 
the solace of power! Thou silenced the voice 
of ~11)'lllence when the Macedonian held thao 
up glittering bafore the eye of the omtvr; and 
the mistress oftt,e world rose hefore thec ill the 
bala!lce! Di'poser of empires! thou spreadc"! 
over the world, Thy spel! nerVed tho ass~ss_ 
in, and nrgcd on the betrayer. Tily ye!luw 
visage inci~ed the spoil"r when he sought thea 
on the crimson field, cnd made himse!f red in 
the carnage. In aU agee thou hn~t triumphed. 
·Whether 1Il til" thirty pieces rewarding a Ju
das. or the 5p',r:;Iing crown on the bNW of a 
tyrant; always alike invincible. The mun of 
busine"s bow •. obsequiou~ly to thee. Tae man 
of fashion falls before thee. and the miser 
clutches thy garment fi9 though it were tbe cur
tdnsofhcaven! Thou basta r"'linue of coach
es, and an army of slaves! Thou host !l goal 
of tl. splendid miEe!'}" where the guilt makes 
her a1iJance with death! The virgin at the 
sanctuary fears not thy footsteps, and the shorn 
priest Ilies not the power orthy mugie.-Ossian. 

wandered for three days about the city, A miSer who henps treausure which he n(>". 
which would !:te incomprehensible if the limit- er means to spend, is as idly employed as ODe 

ed space of the quadrangle on the T.gris be who lays his purse before a looking glass, and 
supposed to have been the whole extent of the sits all day cOl1lenlpJating the useless duplicate 
eity.-BiLlletin.. . of bis wealth. 
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POETRY. 

From the Nauvoo Neighbor. 

Unes written on the birth of the infimt son of Mrs. Emma, widow of the late Geneta\ loseph 
Smith. 

BY MIS9 ELIZA Pt, SNOW. 

Sinless as celestial spirhs
Lovely as a morning flow'r, 

Comfs the smiling infant slranger 
In an cvil-olllen'd hour. 

III an hour of lamentntioll-
In a time-a. season when 

:Zion's noblest sons Drc fallen, 
By the hands of wicked men. 

In an hour when peaee and safety 
Have the civil banner f1ed-

In a day when legal justice 
Covers its d;shonor'd hend. 

In an age wilen saints must snfl"er 
Withont mercy or redress: 

Comes to meet a generation 
That has made it falhorless. 

Not to ~hare a father's fondness
Not to know ilS father's worth

By tbe arm of persecution 
'Tis lin orphan at its birth! 

Smile, sweet babe! thou art unconseiollS 
Of thy great, unlimo]y los,! 

The broad alrolie of thy bBfcavempnt, 
Zion's pathway sel'm'd to cross! 

Til! in childhood thou had's! known him, 
Had the age. thy futher spnr'd; 

The endearment of remembrance. 
'rhrough thy life time thou had'sl shar'd. 

Thou may's! draw from love and kindnes$ 
All a mother can be~tow: 

But alas! on Cllrth, a father 
ThOll art dustin'd not to know! 

Nauvoo, Nov· 24tb, 1844. 

Lines written on the death of Father Hancock, who died near the Morley Sett\E'ment, Blincoe 
county, m., Ocl. 1. 1844, 

BY II. E. RUDD. 

Gone, to the world ofspirit~, gone: 
He's left. this vail of t.ear~, 

'l'be cnbin and the garden spot, 
In which he pa.s'd the remnant out, 

Ofeighty troubled years. 

Gone-fare-thee-well; we lov'd th~e dear; 
No more we'll hear thy voice: 

Our Sabbath meetings seem to mourn, 

We look for father;-father's gone 
To l1lcctno more wiih us. 

Gone where th~ wicked never come; 
The weary arc at res!; 

Pain, siclm<;ss, sorrolV, all is o'er; 
He's paid the debt, and can no more: 

He reigns amongst the blest. 

'.I'lic Times and Seasons, 

h Printed and Published about the firs! aud fifteenth of every month, on the cornercf Water 
and Bain Streets, Nauvoo, HanlJoclt County, Illinois, by 
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TERMS.-Two DOI.LARS per annum, payable in an case" in advance. Any person proc"rinll 
live new subscribers, and forwarding us Ten Dollars cnrrent money, shall receive one volume 
gralis. All letters must be addressed to.John Taylor, editor,l'OST PAID, or they will nQI receive 
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'I'IMES AND SEA SO N S. 
"T1W'i'H WILL PREVAlL." 

VOL. V No. CITY OF NAUVOO. ILL. DEC. 

IIISTORY OF JOSEPH SlUITH. so the fruit the vine, that winch yieldeth 
(CO'1tillued.) fruit, whelh"r in the gNnnd or above the 

February 27th, 1833, I received the fo!!ow- gronnd. Nevertheless wheat fvf man, IIJId 
ing revelation: con! for the ox. and oats for the horsf' and rye 

A word of wisdom for the ben~fit of the coun- for the fowl •• and for swine, and for nil beasts 
cit of high prieMs, assembled in Kirtland, of the field. and barley for all useful animals 
and church; a;,d also, the saints in Zion: to and for mild drinks; as also other grain. And 
be sent gr8eting: not \.y commandment, or all saints who remember to keep and do these. 
constraiilt: but by revduthn and the word I sayings, walking in obedience to the com
of wisdom: showing forth the order and will mandmonls, shall leceivfl health in their navel, 
of God in the temporut salvation of all saints and marrow to their bOMs and shaH find wis
in the last days. Given fiJT a prilHliple with dom, !lnd great treasures of knowledge, even 
prumiee, adapted to the capacity of the weak hidden treasures; and shall run and not be. 
and the weakest of all IIninls, who are or can weary, and shall walk and not faint: and I the 
be C!llled saints. Lord give unto them a promise, that tbe des. 

Behold, verily, thus sailh the Lord unto yt)u, troying angel shall pus. by them. as the chil-
in consequence of evils and designs which do, drat! of Israel, uod !lot slay them. Amen. 
flucl will exist in the hearts of cO/lspiring men March 8th, 1&33, I received the following 
in the lust days, I have warned Y'lU, and fore- revelation: 
warn you, by giving unto you this word of wis. Thl18 saith the Lord, verily. verily I ~ay un
dam by revelation, that inasmuch as any man to you. my son, thy sins are forgiven thee ae· 
drinketh wine or strong drink among you, be- cording to thy petition, for thy prayers and tbe 
hold il is not good. neither meet in the slght prayers of thy brethren, have come up into my 
of yonr l!'atner, only in assembling yourselveo ealS: therefore .tbou art ble~sed from he nee
together. to offer up your sacraments before forth that hear the keys of the kingdom given 
him, And behold. this should be wine, yea, unto you: which kingdom is coming forth for 
pure wine of the grape of the vine, of your own the last time. 
make. lInt! again, strong drinks are not for Verily I say unto yot!, the keys of thlS Idng
the belly, hut for the wfishing of your bodies. dOfill'lla:! never be taken from you, while thou 
And again, tobucco is not for the body, nei- art in the world, neither in the world to come: 
ther for ,he belly; aud is not good for man; nevertheless. through you shall the oracles be 
but is an herb lor bruises, and all sick cattle, given to another: yea, even unto the church. 
to bo used with judgment and skill. And a- And all they who receive the orncles of God, 
gain hot drinks are nd fol' the body, or belly. Jet !hef!l beware how they hold them, lest they 

And again, verily I say unto you, all \'lhole- are accounted us a light thing, and ale brought 
some herbs God hath ordained for the eonati- under condemnation therehy, !lud stumble and 
tUlion. natllre, and u8c of man. Every herb in [,,11, when the storms descend, and the winds 
the season thereof, and every fruit in the sea- blow, and the rains descend, and beat upon 
son thereof. All these to be used with pru- thcir house. 
dence and lhullksgiving. Yea, flesh also of And ngain, verily I say unto thy brethren; 
beasts and of thn fowls of the air, I the Lord Sidney Rigdon, and Frederick G. \Villiams, 
hath ordained for the use of man with thaoks- their sins aTe forgiven them also, lind they are 
glvmg. Nevertheless, they are to be us~d UCCOUlltedas equal with thee in bolding the 
sparingly; and it is p!easing unto me, that keys of this last kingdom: as also through 
they should not he used only in time3 of will'- your ndministration Iho keys of tbe school of 
ler or of cold, or famine. All grain is ordain- tll~ prophet., which I have commandec to be 
ed fvr the use of man, and of beasts, til be organized, that thereby they mny be prrfected 
the staff of life, not only for mun, but for the in theil' ministry for the salvation of Zion, and 
beasts of the field, and the fowlR of heaven, of the nations of Israel, and of the Gentiles, as 
and all wild animals that run or creep on the many as wiil believe, that through your admin. 
earth: anti the~e hath God made for tho use istration, they may receive the word and 
man only in times of famine, and excess throngh their administration, the word may go 
hunger. forth unto the ends of the earth, unto the Gen-

All is good for the food of man, as al- tiles first, and then behold, and 10, they shall 
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turn unto the Jews: and then cometh Ihe day 
when the arm of th~ Lord shall be revealed in 

hindred in accomplishing lhose things which I 
have commanded you. 

power in convincing the nations, the heathen Ane! again. verily I say unto you, it is my 
nations, the house of Juseph of the gospel of will that my handmaid, Vienna Jaquee, shoul.1 
their salvation. receive money to:. bear hn expenses, and go up 

For it shall come to pass in that day, 'hat ev- unto the land of Zion; and the resid ue of the 
ery man shaH hear the fulness of the gospel in money may be .consecrated unto me, and she 
his own tongue, and in his own language, be rewarded in mine own due time. Verily I 
through those who are ordained unto this pow· say unto YOII, that it is meet in minc eyes, thaI 
er, by the administration of the Gomforter, she should go up unto the land of Zion, and 
shed forth upon them, for the revelation of Je- receive an inheritance from the hand o{ thb 
sus Christ. bishop, that she may settle down in peace in-

And now verily I say unto yo:" I give unto asmneh as she is faithful, and not be idle in her 
you a commandment, that you continue in the days from thenceforth. 
ministry and presidency, and when you have And behold, verily I say unto you, that ye 
finished the translation of the prophetB, you shull write this commandment, and say unto 
shall from thenceforth preside over the affa'rs your brethren in Zion, in love greeting, that I 
of the chmch and the school; and from time to have called yon also to preside over Zion in 
time, as shall be manifest by the Comforter, mine own due time: therefore let them cease 
receive revelation. to un[/)ld the mysteries of w€Drying me concerning this matter. Behold, 
the kingdom, and set in order the churches. r say Ullto you, that your brethren in Zion be
and study and learn and become acquainted gin to repent, and the angels rejoice over th"m; 
with all good books, and with languages, neverthele.s, I am not well pleased with many 
tongues and people. And this shall be your thing": and I am not well plea£ed with my ser
business and mission in all your lives to pre- vanl 'William E. McLelin, nf'lther with my 
side in council and set in order all the affairs servant :3iuney Gilbert; and the bishop also; 
of this church and kingdom. Be not ashamea' and others have many thing~ to l"epor.t of: but 
neither confounded; but be admonislwd in all verily I say unto you, that I the Lord will con
your highmindedness and pride, for it bringeth tend with Zion and plead with her strong ones. 
a snare upon your souls. :3et in order your and chasten her, until she Qvercomes and is 
houses; keep slotnfulness and uncleanne,s far clean before me; for she shall not be romoved 
from you. ont of her place: I the Lord have spoken it: 

Now verily, I say unto you, let th8re be a Amen. 
place provided as soon as it is possi ble, for the Having cO'TIe to that portion of the ancient 
family of thy counse lor and scribe, even Fred- writings called the A pocrypha, I received the 
erick G. 'Williams: and let rninc aged servant. following revel a lion; given March 9, 1333: 
Joseph Smith, senior, cOlltinue with his family Verily, thus saith the Lord unto you, con 
upon the place where he now lives, and let it cerning th0 Apocryphn, there arc many things 
not be sold until the month of the Lord shall contained therein that are true, and it is most
name. And let thy counsellor, even Sidney IY translated correct: there are many things 
Rigdon, remain where he now resides, until tIle contained therein that are not true, which are 
mouth of the Lord shall name. And let the interpolations by the hant1s of men. Verily I 
bishop search diligently to obtain an agent: say unto you, that it is not needful that the 
and let it he a man who has got riches in Apocrypha should be translated. Therefore, 
store; a man of God and of strong faith: that whoso readeth it let him understand, for the 
thereby he may b~ enabled to dIscharge every Spirit manife"teth truth; and whoso is enlight
debt; that the storet,ouse of the Lord may not ell cd by the Spirit shall obt'lin benelit there
be brought into disrepnte before the eyes of the from; and wheso reccivcth not by the Spirit, 
people. Search diligently, prayalwayo, and cannot be benefi'teri; therefore, it IS not need
be belieVing, and all things shall work togeth- fnI that it shollld be translated. Amen. 
er for your good, if ye walk upright! y, and re- "~hrch 12th. A conncil "f high priests as
member thec'lvenant wherewith ye have cove- . sembled in the school room of the pwphets, 
nantec one With another. Let yom families and decided that Horace Cowen and Zerubba
be ~mal1, especially mine aged servant Joseph bel Snow; Amasa Lyman and "\Vi!liam Ca
Smith, senior, ao pertaining to those who do hoon; Jenkin,; Salisbury and Truman 'Wait, 
not belong to your families: that those things journey east, on a mission, two by two, a" 
that are provided for you, to I:.ring 10 pass my writtcn; and Brothers Cowen and Salishury 
work, are not taken from you and given to were ordained at the same time. 
hose that uro !lot werthy, and thereby yeu are ::\1arc11 15th. A council was called to con .. 
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eider the ca~e of Brothel Lake, from Woostrr. build II stolle of Zion. Brothers Joseph Gne 
who came professing to have rocdved revelo- an,! Moses Daily were appointed to ascertain 
tions. On investiga;.ion, it was unanimously the terms ofm!e of certain r:lf.no; ono thll\ 

Brolher Ezra Thayer u~"ertnin the price of 
agreed That said Lake was under the influence 

of an ~vt! spirit, and hi. license, as priest was ~oe\~~I~;r~~~'i:: ~:~;~r ~~;I t}~:t~~;ll;~;ntb~~~~~ 
iar,eu from him. mate success of tlfdr miisioD. 

OD the 15th, I received Ihe following revela- After an abs~Dce of abont three hOllrs, Broth-
tton to Enoch, Mareh, 1833: ers Coe and Daily returned and reported that 

Verily, thus saith the Lord, I give unto the Elijah Smith's farm could hI! obtai nee for four 
united oriler, organiZEd agreeable to the com- 1!lOusnnd dollars; and Mr. Mor:ey's f')T tw"nty 
mandment previously given, a revelation and onc huudred; and Brother Thuyre reported 
commandment concerning my servant Shed- that PetH French would sell his farm for five 
erlaornacll, that ye .,hall receive him into the tholl~and dollars. The council decided til pur
order. ''1ha!. I s'y unto one I say unto a!l. chase t'le farms, and a[lfminle.l F,zra Thayre 

And again, I say unto you, my servant Shed- and Joseph Coe to superintend tbe purchase, 
erlaomach, yon shall be a lively member in aud they Wele ordained under the hand$ of 
tllis order; and inasmnch as you are ftutHIII in Sidney Rigdon, and set upart n£ general agents 
ke .. ping all former commandmenh, you shall of the church for that purpose. 
be blessed for,'ver. Amen. On the 261h of March. a council of high 

Great joy and satisfaction continually beam- prie~t~, twenty one in number, COtlVl n"d for 
ed in tho C'H,ntenanC(lS of the i;!chool of tne the general welfare of the churc:h. in what was 
prorhets and the saints, on acc,)unt of the theo calIco Z'lon, in Jackson cOlmty, T,rl~solHl, 
thing'S reve Iled, and our nrogres3 in the knowl- on account of II revelation, my Ie.tle" nnd nn 
edge of God . epistle from the church in Kirtland, a solemn 

On fl!) 13th of .lVhrch, the high priests as- assembly had been called, and 11 .incere and 
sem':j.,d in the school room of the prophels ana humble repentance manifested, insomuch, I hut 
wetc o"gllnizod according to revelation, in on the 2.6th of F'ebruary, one month prev;ou" 
prayer by S. Rigdon. Doctor Hurlbut was 11 geneml api.sllo had b·3ctl written in cnufer

crdained an eiller; aftN whidl Eld",. Rigdon ence, which wu" satisfactory to the presidency 

expre,osed :t. deairo that himself nnd Broth;r 1:'. and church at Kirtland. 
G. Wi!:iln13 shollid be o,dailled to the office, At the sitting of tile council of the 26;h nf 
to whi"ll they h3d been called, viz: that of Murch, according to the plan taught at the sol 
presidonts of the high priesthof,d, and to be emn assembly, which was, that the seven high 
"'lllal in fhllding the kfT' oflllc kingdom with priests who were sent fron! Kirt!anJ to build 
Brother Josl!ph Smi.h, junior, according to the up Zion. viz: Oliver Cowdery, lV. "V. Phelps, 
r~vdution given on the lldl of March, 1833. John \VllitmN, Sidney Giloert, BistH'p 1'ar-

A~cordiugly I laid my hands 0'1 Brother trldge, and his two c()uncillor~, shOUld Etand at 
Sidney and Frl'derick and ordained them 10 the head of affairs, nbting to the church, ill 

ta',,, part wLh me in hulling tite keys of this that section of the Lord's vin"yud; anJ ,hese 

last kin"u,)m, lind to assist ill the p,'€sidency of seven llIen, with the conll''''ll consent of the 
the high priesthood. as my counsellors; aiter branches, comprising Ihe uhlirc;" were:o t.p· 
which, I exl'orted the brethren to faithf"lness, point presiding elder" 10 take tl,e watch C3re 

and diligence in keeping the commandments (lfthe sev~ral brunelll'e, as they we]'" 'lpi'0;nt~d. 
of God, and gwe milch instruction for the bell- Now, ·therefore, as muny of lhe high priest_, 
elit of the saiflts, with a promise that the pure and elders, went lip to Zion and commenced 
in heart would see a heavenly vision; and aJ- regulating t1nd t-ii',tting' the hrnnc~'fs in order, 
fer remaining 11 .hort time in steret prayer, the ullowil.g ',hemsdves ll3 mud. power by the U1.I

promise WllS vl'riiied; for many p,,'sent bad the tholily of their pnc~tho()d, 3nd gilt of the Holy 
eyes of the;r undctstandlngs open"d by the Ghost, as those set apart umi appoi!lted 10 pre_ 
spirit of G,)d s~ a:j to hehold many tIlings. I sido (,ver thu bran<dH\~; it b{:ChHW necessary 

I tbe,tI lJles'leu the bread and wine, aud dis- ! to call the council now S[J"kPll of, to set ill or
tribmed a. p<Hti,m To eaeh, afler which UlUllY of < der the e:ders of I~raei; when, ufter [l long dis
the brethrell saw a he.wellly vision of the Sa· I cU~3ion, it was nrcidcd fWIll the reveiatioll$, 

Vlor, antI conCOllrses ofnngcL', alld mUllY other that the muer taught in the solemn assembly, 
things, ofwhicb each one hus 11 record of what was correct; and that the ehlers, wben they 
they saw, &0, nrrizcd at Zion, wele bound by the authorities 

Marcb 23rd. A cOllncil was called for the scl in tho church, to oe submissive to the pow
PUlPQ,C of appointing a committee to purchase ers that be: their labors and being 

land ill Kinlan,l, upou which the snints might m ore particularly to push lhe people together 
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from the ends of tho earth to the places IiI 0 

Lord appointed. Tbisdecision in council gave 
general satisfaction, and the elders soon saw 
the beauty of every mfln in his placo. 

COMMUNICA TIONS. 

MR. EDltOR :-1 have just tnken a glance at 
the 2nd number of Sidney Rigdon's paper.
He tries to show that a division of the church 
was predicted by j,h" Savior in lhe pal'able of 
tbe ten virgins: but his logic will al[ fuil on 
tbis point. He wiJl never g~t one half of the 
churell. Consequently the divisioll which 11C 

has caused i~ not predicted of. neither alluded 
to in th" Scriptures which he q,uotes. But 
that. he i~ a branch ~pokcn of, Ilone I pre~ume 
will deny. Tbe Book of Mormon speaks of 
some bitter branches that were to be cttt off, 
and I am free to confess that he is one of them, 
:lnd has been legaHy en t off by tbe authorities 
6f the church. He tries however to show that 
Joseph was cut off for his transgressions; yet 
when he came here first from Pittsburgh, he 
said that God had shown Ilim that n guanhan 
mnst be appointed to the cbureh to cuny ont 
the measures of Joseph, and he offer~d himself 
as the guardian, but was rejected. And now 
he ~ays to carry out the measnres of Joseph 
would he death. 

Mr. Rigdoll, do you not remember how you 
came into a certain ('onneil about the ht of 
Aprtl or latter part of March bst, that had 
been organized by Joseph Smith; und also how 
you danced and shouten, and thr(>w your feet 
110 hill'h t110t you can,,; w011 nigh fallillg back
wards upon H,e stove1 Certainly you must re' 
member this; for you frothed at the mouth 
like a mad luan, and gave glory to God so long 
and loud that yon became erJtirely hoarse and 
exhausted. Your song W11S, "Glory to God 
Ilnd the Lamb that I have lived in thia time, 
Hallelujah to Jesus that mine eyes have seen 
this day, and thanks to my brethren that I have 
been permitted to enter her~, for of a ~urcty 

God is with you in power and glory." Do you 
not recollect, Mr. Rigdon, saying to me ,a day 
or two afte~, at your 'own honse, when yon 
\Vere stunding in the cloor u'ld I just without, 
that every body might know that God was 
there. "f know that he was there!' said YOlh 

"even in that CI)llnCll." Now you say that Jo
seph was a bad man, and ha" been for a long 
lime. You say that all the authorities here 
aTO base and wicked. But you did. declare 
here that if ever a man died a martyr 10 the 
cause of God, Joseph Smith did; and that he 
went 10 Heaven holding the keys of the king
dom, and that the kingdom must be built up 

unto hi'll (.Joseph Smith.) Yon also said that 
you had sern Joseph in a vision, and that he 
occupied this important station. You declared 
that.God had ~ho\Vn you these things, and you 
need not !Ittt'mpt 10 deny it; for there are 
thousands of witnesses here of tOlh male nne! 
female that heard YOIl. And why are you now 
prating against him and the church, giving 
yourself the lie and rendering yourself a bur
lesque uroa all houesty, integrity, consistency 
and uprightness. 

Your race, sir, is about Tun: and unless you 
speedily repent, the hand of God will soon be 
heavily upon you. Aud if you do repent and 
eat your own word~, that will damn you in the 
eye 01 rfuson !lndjuslice; so you are bound to 
come to nnught, !lnd that speedily, turn which 
way you will or go forward ill your present 
course. If you go forward in your present 
couma, you wi!! \'I aste your strength and spirit, 
and God will condemn you. But if you re
pent, you are only damned for this world in 
the eyes of men, and you may get salvation at 
last, 

The Editor of MI'. Rigdon's paper is very 
sllre that Nauvoo is doomed to be overthrown. 
I would 8,lY, don't be so fast. Nauvoo will 
ltva to .preneh the fun~rul sermon of the pre
tended "Brunch," and he.\' danghters charct 
thy requiem. When thy memory only lives 10 

be a stink in thy nostrils. and also in .he nos
trils of God and his prople, when thou art as 
powllrless as John C. Bennett, or Judas Igcal
iot, then know that yon hnve fought against 
Jehov"h, and lied in his holy !lam£'. 

ORSON HYDE. 

FROM THE ISLANDS OF THE SEA. 
Tllhira, Jone 16th, 1844. 

.. '" ~ " But without going into detail, 
as it would he uninteresting to you, suffice it 
to any, on the morning of the 14th of May, we 
saw T"lllla about forty miles dsiant; and the 
next day ~!1cceeded in getting to an anchor in 
the bay. But tbiugs looked very dark and por. 
tentious I a;;sur" yon. Doubtless you have 
heard the particulars respecting the French 
having taken po~se8sion of these islands and 
establishing their laws hete, if !lot, this wilt 
inform you of the fact, but the particulars I 
urn not sufficiently acquainted with to give.
The nutives were, llnd are still unreeonciled to 
these proceedings; and about two weeks before 
we arrived, after !l continual fermenting be
tween them and the French, the natives took. 
up arms against them, Rnd there wa~ E. smnrt 
engagement took place, the result of which W8' 

have Dever been able correctly to aaeerlaln, but 
there were many killed on both sides. The 
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natives still remai'n under arms abou~ '10 
from Papal a the principal town of the island.
What their in tenrions fire is hard to tell, hut I 
do not think thels will he another engagement 

leaving thllt port, 01 allY ea.tern one, for the 
Society lRlandl!r. News will he precious to thoss 
cIders. JEd. 

betwee'n them at auy 1'Ilte. What the English TO THE SAINTS SSATTERED ABROAD: 
may do I know not. There is two large men- Greelif'g, 
of-war cruising off the harbor, Gnd mOl'e ex- After the stOlm ha.s pnEsed, and 
peeled shortly peradventure they may take the the filioGS abated that have bonte our brethrell, 
natives' case in hand. Joseph and Hyrum, down to the grave: and 

But notwirh"tanding all these difficulties. afier Rigdonism halt pa~srd off With the filth 
thvy am no dctriml'nt to us as I know of. 'Va and rnbbis!1 of our population, I sit down in an 
are perfectly ~nf" we think from any injury atmosphere l~mper~d with the pare spirit of 
from the native~, a~ they have great regard for God to write a few line. to my brethren and 
Americans. and we are living right among sisters in the Dew and everlasting oovenant. 
them. They nre v"ry kind Ilnd attentive to us,' To he placed at the head ofa great and flour. 
nnd declure thnt let what will happen, no harm i,hing people in connection with my brethren 
shall hefa! us if they cun prevent it. But there of tho Twelve, is a station that !'lone cnn fill 
is not the slightest danger, the Etlglish and with acceptance to God. 01' with pro!i;t to the 
French will do all that is to be cone. Brother people \)nle~s he h endowed with the SpiJi! of 
Pratt is on a small island ca Ued Tooboni about Him who brought agnin from the dead our 
300 miles from here. He is the only missionll- Lora Jesus Chdst. Bl'ethl<'l1, let your prayers 
ry there, and consequently will get along much to Almighty God ascend for me and also for 
better than we shall, who have eight or' ten to my brethren, by whoSil request I wrire this e
work us, pisUE', thut we may be fuJly c0111petcnt for tho 

The progress we have made in the language groat work that was laid on ns by Joseph Smith 
has been very rapid indeed. It is only twenty in March last, and confirmed hy the tpirit of 
five GUYS since we camB on shore, and we are the living God. Namely: to lead this church, 
able to h"ld quite a conversation, and read and to take the entire responsibility of all its 
withaut difficulty. In faet the natives tellllle affairs. 
I can read better thnil MI'. ]\foore, a mis!5iona. I am happy to say that a hetter feeling, os n 
ry who ha$ been here dghteen montns. "Va general, Ilnd [ may Stly, almost universal thing, 
shall S~Ot1 be able to appoint meetings and never pre\'ail",d among the ~aints in any place 
preach; what $ucce~s will attend it time alone since I have ImQ\vo them, than at the present 
can determino, but we think it will be goorl.- time. The people are willing to takE' counsel 
The Lord grant it. Pray for our success Broth. an,d to do their duty. The few that unhercd 
er *:t~'if'* and request the church to do the TO Mr. Rigdon have become seusible of their 
same, for we feel in need of all the help we error, and arc glad to flee from it, lVIr . .Miller 
can I;et. and his Ildherents showed vcry plausible rea· 

We have he31'd nothing from the church sons for the advent of tnc Son of God on u eer
sinee we left, with the exception of a few tain day' yet "'hen that day arrived, no Savior 
words by S!1me missionaries, hound to the came, which proved they knew nothing of the 
Sandwich Islands. who left Ameri(lll two correctmss of the position they had taken.
month& nfler us. They eaid they did not think So also Mr. Rigdon may Sh"W p!ausible rea
,the church had been driven; at any rate they sons to the ineJCperiell(lcd and uninformed that 
had !lot heard so. God grant it may be 80, but the rignt of presidellcy is in him. l'rIr. Miller 
still such news is but little better than no news succeeded in convincing mnny men and made 
at nIl. them acknowledge thut his calculations were 

"Ve feel very anxious, and shall wait very correct, but God never acknowledged them by 
impatiently until we get letters. Do write to sendtng his Son according to tbe calculadons. 
us Brother ""(t... and give us eyerypnrticular So may Mr. Rigdon cause some (0 ncknowl· 
tbat you think will interest us, for news is pre- edge him to have tbe right and powel of the 
ciona from the church here, 1 nssure you. priesthood, but God will never acknowledge it; 

I 11m your Brotherin the and I will now give you II sign by which you 
bonds of the coven aut, may all know that God is not with the man,-

BENJAMIN F. GROUARD. Nothing that he doeth shall prosper. Hili 
[The foregoing is an extraet only, of a Jetter friends will distrust and forsake him. They 

dirt'cted to Elder P. B. Lewis, of this ,City.-! will feel a great fear and uneasiness about be
We hope Elder Pratt of New Yorl., will for- ing wrong, unless tbey are (lompletely abnn. 
vvard files of papers, lind also write, by a sbip do ned to thoir own ways. They shall go hack-
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ward and I;ot forward, 'hey shall go down and friends to arm thbmselves with deadly weapons 
1101 ri~e liP; tbey shall be prevailed against and and go upon the meeting ground and preV"llt 
not pr<'vnil. our hohlillg a mcetiug to Iry him for his crimes. 

Now Mr. Rigdon claims greater power.} Dut the hiack-heartco, cowardly wretch would 
vision tban JI)SCph Sm,th evcr did; well, I re- not C(HllC himself to 'co tlie hlack catalogue of 
ally h"liev" he do~~ l'oB;;e,,' i!: for it was al- his deeds held up to the gaze of thousand" but 
ways ns mu"h 11S J"seph Smilh could do to sep- like the wolf. sought to tHe seclud"d. If Elder 

that "ither had existed, or that sf}ould Marks hud not opposed his bloody d~Sjgll, pa
hereafter exist. But Mr. Rigdon bas II discern- baps ther~ would hove been many liYes sacri
mem keen enough to see things that llever did need on t~;at day. You mqy c1eflrly s. e that 
exi~t, nor never will. This 18 ahead of Joseph Mr. Rigdon p,yssesscs eVNY charuc:eristie 
and the Twelye. III p,oof of the above, he which the Savior ascribes t,) n thief. 'What 

fOld 11080S Daily that he 'av,' him iil the greut then must we cull Mr. Ri!!d,}n? By tbelT fruits 
army l~ading Oll a b3ttali'JIl, and ninny others shall y" kJ:ow them ea},s Christ. Does he not 
in this plnce, WHnm h<' ordained. "nd said he bear the fruits of a thien Vfdl if he does, 
salv them ill vision while in PiEtBburglt at the should we nnt cull him by his proper 1t3me~ 
head of hrgt' forces on the CMtern contill~nt. Paul 3180 ~peaJ,s of traitors, hontly, high
fighting tremendous bat!les. These men huye minded. lovers of pjp!lsnre more thnn lovers of 
at! turned away in litter di,gust und contcmp God. Has not Mr. Rigdon long wi:;heo to go 
of hi, wild and wi~kec schemes. Now Mr. to the eastern country where he couid gTt ci
Rigdon has ~~ell thiw's that never will exist.- del', apples, Il)elis and Pllions1 Yes fie has.
He had belt~r look again and pick out another But [has nut the Lord repeatedly required him 

set of men. for I can 'issure him that thes~ to stand up as a faithful counsellor to Joseph! 
wont s!!lnd to go with him to "take little Vic. Yes hehas; and do not aU the S"ints in this 
by the nose." I would recommend him to get place know that he hus as vften neglected to 
a revised edition of his Pittsburgh viSIOns alld do it1 Yes they do. WeI!, the Lord finally 
try once mor,,: for his muster will be dishon- says to .Mr. Rigdoll, go easta3 you h3ve desir
ored Hl the house of his ffJeuds if he give it up cd: and as you have neglected to attend to 
so. Now t)"{ery body may know, eVen the my wi~hcs, go now your own way_ 'Vhither 
world may see that this is the church of G,)d· shall I gol s~.\'s Mr. Rigdon: to Pittsburgh 
If they !lever hud any evidence before, they was the answer. Wi,y hO to Pitlsb~rgh 1 Oil! 
have it now in the person and character of Sid. because there is a suitaL,le "lucG provided lor 
ney WfIdon, PaUl says expressly; ACi~, 20: you. Elder Page hn& made himself a DeE: 

29 and 30: "Fol I know this, that after my de- there, ano has some eggs, but he has sut upon 
pal'tinC(. shull grievolls wolves enter in among them so long and steady that they have all 1'01_ 

you not spliTing thE' flock. Also of YOllr own ted, except a few that w~rc on the out edge of 
selves shall me)l arise speaking perverse things the nest and could gt<t a little air now and then. 
10 draw away disciples after them." Did not You mnst unnest him and t~kc yuur seat in 
Mr. Rigdon prophecy against lhi; place and his pllicc; fur hQ has heen slow to obuy coun
tempie, to frighten the peoj.!c and waukon our se1 and is not worthy to remain longer; more

ha.nds? Yes, he did. that he fa 19h! lead away over. if he is not pulled off from his nest by 
disciples altef him the n;l,ore easily. Docshe"force, hawill sit there until he dies; and \'0'11 

not speak perverse things? Ha~ he· not gOlle Mr. Rtgdon lune i LIst strength en{1ugh to pull 
out from us that it might be ma.nifeft that he is him off, alJd you are Jll~t worthy of his pJac,,: 
not ofus1 A wolf wiiI always runaway ano for you haye cho~en your own way, and God 
leave the sheep as SOOll as the shepherd come.: has chosen your delusion, und you will soon 
bn. I nev!'r knew the shepherd runaway and find \)ut that yo:! are ddud"d 10 your shume 
leave the sheep when the wolf earne. li:l'r. and sorrow; and that the whole affair uf your 
Rigdon was very busy with the ch urch whilo going to PiWburgh wns a snare set by the 

the Twelve were absfn', but as soon as the hand of God to chastise you fur blaEph~mi ng 
Twelve carne Mr. Ri~don beeame powerless his holy name in Missouri, and for so repeated
and soon len. He leing the true shepf/era, let Iy disobeying hi~ COtlnsel. 
those pesky wolvef', the Twelve, drive hIm of!: He Ilas not only betrayed his brethren, but 
"The thief c'lmcth not but for to steal, and to added falsehood to treachery. But what could 
kill, and to (Icstroy_" Mr. Rigdon came in an we expect more honorable of a man who wou Id 
artfUl, secret or clanllestine manner to sleal a- indulge murder in his heart to carry out hiS 
way the hearts of the people. He held lIecret Wicked ambition 1 Nothing! No nothi~g! !The 
meetings that he might steal unobserved. He olack list of lies and slander that he has pub. 
came tn kill, and to destlQy; for he advised bis lished agaimt the saints is thrown upon the 
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back ground altogether when we consider th" 
bloody and hellish design conceived in his 
heart. 

\Vh?re is the bandit, the pirate, the higbway 
robber; the midnight assassin, that would n<,lt 

blush and shudder at €o dastardly and cow
urdly an act? Wby, I should not. be surprised 
if even devih should baunt him in his night 
dreams, and whisper the following words in his 

Nauvoo, Dec. 9th,1844. 
Resol ved, ·by the High Council that Elder 

Samuel C. Brown be cut off from the church of 
Jesus Christ ofL~tter-day Saints, for refusing 
10 comply with the requisitions of said coun. 
eil, and notice of tho same be given in the 
"Times and Seasons." 

C. C. PENDLETON, Clerk. 

ear to reprove his mariness: NOTICE!! 
"Thou traitor, thy vow thou hast broken, After mntnre and candid deliberation, I am 
Thy tongue hath commissioned the deed t{) be fully and satisfactorily cOllvinced tbat Mr. Sid-

done; ney Rigdon's claims to the presidency of the 
Now 10 the avenger! tIle word he hath spoken. church of Jesus Chri~t of Latter-day Saints, 

i ate tlot founded III truth. I have been deceivAr.d hard all thy track his rat'e he doth rUIl. 

In the s!il!ness of midnight when darkneEs pre- ed by his specious pretences, and now feel to 
vnileth, warn every OllC over whom I may have any in-

And slum hers have stole o'er thy ghost haunt. fluence to heware of him, and his pretended 
"d mind; visions and revelalhms. The Twelve are the 

Then sur" the bright arrow from the bow that proper persons to lead the church. 
ne'er faileth WILLIAM MARKS. 

Shall ~pill tile red current of hearts falso as Nauvoo, Dee. 9, 1844. 

thine." 
I am sure he is in the society of devils, and From the N. Y. Prophet. 

he and they fur it. They can compromise on Boston, Nov. Sth, 1844. 
whatever principles they nre disposed. We. Now I say unto you Joseph Smith, ifyoo will 
wi,h no acqullimance wilh thnt family. i abide in me (Christ) you shall be nn instrument 

AMASA LYMAN. . in my hands to bear (hlP, my kingdom, offtri
umphant unto the end; but, if you do not abide 

MORE REVBI,ATIONS. 
in me (Christ) I will place another in your 
place. 

It would seem from the fallowing that ~lr: 
R' d h d b I f, h' f II :\lR. EDITOR: 
Llg on as ha more alt es or 1S 0 ower~ i This was quoted by n follower of Mr. Rigdon 

to fight than thoSG mentioned in hie revelations 
from. the Doctrine and Covenants, when I ask

thu: ~houlci tnke place in the eastern country. 
ed him how he supported Mr. R's claim to the 

This very gentle, peaceable, and humane man 
presidency of the church. I would say to Mr. 

would havo commenced in Nauvoo, by butch. R. and his followers that il will no lor them to 
ering a small number of the saints as a COll)-

mencement. provided he could have got the 
courage of his follower! to the sticking point. 
-Editor 

ON.E OF RIGDON'S MYSTERIES. 
1 hav0 Just lenrned that Mr. Rigdon's wish 

and counsel to his folrowers, was that they 
should arm themselves witb deadly wenpons, 
and go UpOl! the meelinl!' ground and prevent 
our holding a meeting at the tlme he was to be 
triet! and cut off from tile church. But his 
principal coullsellor opposed him so strongly 
that the measure did not carry, but fell through. 
Oh! Mr. Rigdon, were you not cut off from 
the chmch without triaU Poo.r man, your 
fiendish schemes bave entirely failed, the bub
ble has burst, and you must be consumed by 
sparks of your own kindling, llnd welter under 
the infamy created by your own nefarious de
signs. Let Mr. Rigdon deny this if he will, 
then roy proof shall be forth coming. 

ORSON HYDE. 

quote this to weak saints. or once-a week 
saints, but it will not do for them to quote it to 
those who know anything about the spirit of 
God-anu I would just take the liberty to in 
fvrm those who are f ... llowing this man, that 
this does not place him in Joseph Smitb's plflce. 
r will take the liberty to ask a few questions.
Diu Joseph die in the Lord? or Vl'a& he cut off 
from the church before he died ~ I have no ac· 
count that he was. Or does he (Mr. R.) con· 
sic:er that a man's dying ill the church affects 
his office? Mr. R. dors know tbat this is not 
the case; but that they still hold their office.
So it is with Joseph-he is still the head of the 
church, alld will lead this church off trium
phant unto the end. Mr. R. might as welf 
say that Jesns Christ was no longer the Son 01 
God because he was slain. Joseph is our head, 
Christ is his head-they nre both beyond the 
veil, and can work to a beUer advantage for the 
saints. 

D. JOYCE. 
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TIME'S AND 8E!SO NSf 
CITY OF VOO, 

DECEMBER 15, Hl44. 

good of the cause at beart will manifest it by 
liberality, The apostle eays, "a liberal mUll 

deviseth liberal things." 
The world is full of events', and heaven is 

rich wuh revelation, and who Ivishes to live 
without the one, al'd die without the otber~ 
No one, exc~pt he be ignorant that he has a 

VOLUME V[, soul, or like the fool, shall say in his he&n, 
The present !JumboI' and onE> more, closes' there i8 no God. 

volume fifth, and. with as ardent a desire as ev- But we hav~ said eno,ugh: the day in which 
er for toe great work of thegathe(lng of Israel we live, the vengenneeandf"ll, of maok~t;d. 
in the last days, we ffel disposed, to call upon manifested in every important mov~, the enger
the brethren and nil honest men. to lend us ness with which truill is received by the faith
their aid, and grant us their patrollage for the ful Baims; and the heavenly desire, bUTnmg in 
sixth. the hearts of the "heirs of'salvation," like the 

In calling upon 0111' f.ien<ls rot home nnd a- fire in the 'burning bush of Moses:' for the 
broad, for 1)(£11 i''/I; advance for the next volume, completion of the temple, wherein cftn D'ttly be 
we save the pel'plexityof duuning (lUI' subscri- consummated lind practiced the holy wash
bel'S for means after we have got under way; ings; the holy anoil,lring; and the holy conver
we sn\'~ ourselves fr~m b~d debts: snd we save t antions for the "alvatioll of the living and the 
a certam number ot caples to hmd for fulure dead~ are sufficient to arouse everyone lhat 
nae. Those hints r.re sufficient without urging widlcs to be saved, (Q secure the oniy paper 
the necessity of paying the printer ;n advuhce, that is entirely devot~d to the revelations of Je
bccau~e th<l workmen need the comforts of life sus Christ, and a determination to ,carry out the 
as well as obtcr trades. measures and plans of the great martyr of the 

''Va might say much in this article, because ninetee,ntb century, JOeLI'll SW:rlr. And Jet 
great things Itave taken place among us as Il us not forget to say that his bistory wllich tho 
church, in eigb teelt hundred and forty four.- world so much desireF, will continue to occupy 
As has been the case i.n all ages of the world, a portion of thll paper. 
wben righteous men endeavor~d to promulgate Having Boid so much, we have now to rely 
the everlasting gllspeJ, for the benefit and sal- on tlle goodnc,s of the saints, bo;h for prayers 
'\'atiou of the human family, wicked and un- and means for succes., «onfiden t that the d
godly men, bave taker. counsfl together and: ders flbroad, will work while the day lasts; 
slain the "Lord'B anointed." Tw.o of the bfst:\ and that the "Times aod Seasons" will be its 
men of this generatio,n h~ve faUen martyrs to own WHness of their €)(ertiol'ls to su~tain it, 
the cause of revealed religion; nncl truth has bOth in mattcr und money. 
lIeemil!gly perished in the midst of the land. N. B. We ~halll(eep bOllOd fnr the benefit 

Now the great question is, is there goodness of such as wish, a few copies of the three first 
lind patriotism onough among the brethren and volumes of the Times and Seasons, and a sup
honorable men to support the "Times aud Sen" ply of the~fo\lrth and fifth volumes' for tho.e, 
Bons," while it speaks the truth, and sedulously that may need them. 
maintains the great principles of re\Jgious tol
eration and con~titutionalliberty1 Will the 
friends of freedom~ knowing that "an hour of 
virtuous liberty, is wor,h a whote eternity of 
bondage," exert half as much pains for our 
welfar~, as is manifested for the ordinary jour
nah'lOf the daj 1 If they wiil, we shall receive 
ample means to cllTry us through eighteen hun· 
dred and forty five, without the embarrassing 
or discouraging necessity of having to borrow 
means to answer in the place of deltfuluen/ or 
remi88 mbacrwers. 

We will here remark, that SO far as our 
knowledge ~xtends, we have generally fourld 
that (. stingy christians make snivling saints;" 
and as the church has been learning leSSORS of 
practical instruction for fourteen years, we Can 
h()pe with assurance, that all wbo have the 

.. * * Elder Wm. Smith's letter to W. W. 
Phelps, in the Prophet, will be answered in tlHl 
next number of this paper. 

THE CITY OF N A DYOO. 
Since the death of our belov"d Prophet and 

Patriarch, many have supposed that our city 
would be !~iddesolate, or, at least thnt it would 
c('ase to prosper, that M,ormonism would die, 
with its great leader, and lhat the Latter-day 
Saints would be scattered to the four wil1d8.
The editors nf t.he duy, with few exceptions, 
have come to this con<)lusion, and some few 
in our midst, not beiag better inforl;led,. or 
wayward in their dispositions, have essayed, to 
believe this ~gregious folly. Som'l few fam
iEN have left us and gone to Pittl,!.lurgh, som!1 
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few to the Pine Country, and a few have gOBe It is orgapized for the purpose of saving this 
west: but since this OCCUfffnce y,,·o should goencrntion, nnd gczu:-ralions that fire p~tst; it 
think that twice as m~ny have been added to exists in time and will exist in eternity. This 
our numbers, as tho.e that have left, a, em- church fuil'! No! Times and seaSJnB may 
igration has been pouring in ail the time. II change, rev"lution may succeed revolution' 
is nue that a momentary panic ensued imllle- thrones may be cast down, and empires be dlS

(liately after that tragical event; humanity solved, earthquakes may feud the earlh from 
shuddered at the perpetration of fO horrid a centre to circumference, the mountains may 
deed, a temporary gloom oversproud the mind, be lwrled out of their places. alld the mighty 
of the Saints; they felt that every !Jrinciple of "cean l)e moved from its bed; but amidst the 
h'llmanity was violated, and that they were ltv- crash ,,[worlefs II.lld the crack of matter, truth. 
ing among a horde of buvagH harbanans, who (·ternal truth, mnst remain unehanged, and 
were reckless alike of faith, honor and human thoBo princil,le. wInch God has revealed to his 
life; their finer feelings were for a moment Saints be uDsc"thed amidst the warrin;r e:e
stunned; they considCled themselves degraded, mentF. and remain &s firm as the thr0ne of 
and tileir natiot:al honor laid pro,ltate in the ,Jehovah. 
dust, and that their nation was damned in the 

eyes of all nation~, \)y such diabolical acts He 

had never degraded any other soIl. AKCIENT RUINS. 

They felt also to mourn over the bodles of Recently so much is said about the discove-
tiJ~ir martyr,~d chiefs, to hung tiJeir harps upon lies of ancient rllins, that we fcel inclined to 
the willows, and ill thDir overwhe:mill::( grief offer a few ideas upon the subject. Were it 
If) cease for a while from the common ayoca- necessary, in order to eSI"blish the truth of 
tions of life. Their fee:ings over, ana they their rpality, ju~t as they are found, s!\Owing 
awoke from their stupor, they started again in_ that civilized nations, possessing the higheet 
to life', and every where might be seen the me- attainments in the arts and sciencei', once oc
chanic, the laborer, and the hUSbandman, fol- cupied this "hole land, and we add, world,

lowing wit.h theit' ~vonted alacrity all the vari- \ we might go behind the ilood of Noah, and 
olla avocatIOns of life. bring in the nnte-deluvians, tho~e c, men of re-

Great 'lllmbers of brick houses have been, now-n," and suppose a few cases of their "ru
and are being ptll up; VaIi0l18 branches of ins"-for there were "gialJts in the earth in 
manufactun s have been nutted, and every those days," and put curiosity on the stretch: 
thing weMS the aspect of industry, content but there have been a plenty of events since 
and prosperity. ' the fiood, to answer our purpose, notwithstand-

Tht T.,mple has progressed with greater ra- iug the soil and sand whieh tumbled ronnd the 
pidity,ince the death of Joseph and Hyrum globe during the year when the "watels pre· 
than <,vel' it has done hefore; and things in this vailed exceedingly," must have bnrieu, cities, 
city never luoked more prosperous. town. and curiosilic>l equu.1 to any of the mne-

As it regards the church, there never was teentb century. 
more faith munif,'sted, nor a greater degree of From many of the speculations of this age 
union than exists at the present time; the npon the grandeur of the ruins, discovered in 
clnJrch has been more perfectly or6nnized late- Central and ,30uth America, it might be sup
ly in its different quorums, there ure fewer dis. posed, that no nations blOt those of the nine
satisfied spirits in our midst; and peace and teenth century, could enjoy and e~ecute the 
harmony universally pre"ail. prerogatives of nntional greatness, national re-

The idea of the church Leing disorganized finment, and worldly improvme~t. So small 
and broken up because of the Prophet and Po- arc the bidden mystClies and mighty acts of 
triarch being siain, i8 preposterous, This God, compared to the sword of a less than Bo
church hag the seeds of immortality in its naparte, and the purse of a poorer than Roth

midst. It is not of mali, 1101' by man-it is the childs. 
offspring of Deity: it is organizp.d after the nut to the point: ruins are almost the lion of 
pattern of It eaven1y things, through the prinei- the day. In our last paper may be Eeen the 
pIes ofrevcJation; by the opening of the heav- "['IIteresti'fl,g discovery in South America," and 
(In&, by t.he mitlistering of angels, and the reve. the "DisinterllJent of Nineveh" The prophe
lations of JpllOvah, It is not affected by the cies must be fulfilled. There is nothing hid
death of one or two, or fifty individuals; it pos- den that shall not b~ unco\'ered. Many are 
sesses a priesthood after the order of Melchis- very anxions to find out sOtl,ething ancient and 
2dee, having the power of an endless life' new-but few are willing to give God the gIn

'-'without beginning of days, or end of years." ry. He llJay have peopled the earth, and des-
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Hoyed clites, killgdom~, natioM, and theirl mnue a ciry the mistress of the world, or burn" 
works for wkkednes •• and who aeknowledg~R ed it tv cope with religion :-it is 1.1:1 the same: 
the 3.rm "f Jehovah in it'! 'Who, over thi·, wide God was not in (tIl tbeir ways; and though they 
world. when a nation is bC(Jurgpd with war: may have tned t,) u$cend into heaven, or <lig 
rehuked by earthq !lakes, elorma, and disasters, Gown il,to lwll : piled mO'lUments to t',e clouds; 
comes out and eays-at.. Lord it is thou that spread dominions from sen to spa, und "walk" 
Iinest up and tholl that pnttcst down-in wrath ed among' the s"ones of fire:" yet their fhme 
remember mercy! By excepting the Latter- has fled; their greatness has departed; their 
day Suints, it may be said with shame to the eplenrlor has withered; their pahces have 
worhl, not one! mouldered baek 10 dus'; wastes, desert,;, lakes, 

Singu'ar as it mny seem, nl! Christendom. and mountains sit in judl!:ment upon thciT rilinG 
Catholic~, Episcopalians, 'Lutherians, Preshy- Rnd 'heir spIrits linger in prisnn, anti will lin
tarians, Babdst •• JiJethvdi.ta, Quaker~, Univer" ger WI the uttermost fndhing i$ pa'd. }lul1Y 
salians, Deists, and all other denomination., of thelle inher;t"rs of foil:" mIght us we'l not 
(lul the .'\1ormons) w,}fship a God afar off. and have been born, or been an untimely birt.h and 
not ncar at hand; and add 10 this idea, the re- slept, as Job eaid: 
Jinmen: of the ag~, and the spiritual wi3dom or •. With j'irgB and counsellors "f the earth, 
pricstcraft, !lnd a majority Qfthe christian pop- which huilt de.,}iatt) places for themselves; 
ulat;"n, actually wor~hip ?lotl>.illg-uecausc Or with princ;:s tbnt had gold, who filled 
King Jalnes' translators, n,H cated, nor sanc- their houses with silver; 
tioned by revelation, rendered, by supplying Or as an hidden untimely hirth I had not 
"is" in a certain pussnge in John, "U(ld is a been; as infants whieh never saw light. 
sririt;" when common sense, in connection, There the wicked cease fNlll tro"hling; and 
with the rest of the Bible, from Genesis, where there the wMry he ot r~"t. 
the "spirit." of God moyed upon tbe waters, to There the prisoners rest together: they hear 
RevelatIOns where the testimony oOrsas is the not the voice of t~ e oppressor. 
t'spirit" of prophecy, would show that God has The small and great are ther.); and the ser-
a spirit: that God and angeJs dined with Ahram van! is free from his master." 
on a enli, and that Jesu_ after the resurJection The way of man ha; been eVil continnaIly. 
ate a broilfd fish and honey-comh. and if we had the history of the abominations 

If, then. men have sll'nyed so t'tr from the bloodsheds and migh'y f!Cts of men dur;ng the 
jl'st idea of the true God, i" it any thing sautlge first thousand years, us we now have the last 
that they should lose the true knowledge of the it would exhibit a course of moml depravity' 
calth, and the inhabitants thereof! Talk abOllt fallen gfeulIleS$, !llJd bea~tly corruption, as 
"mins" of cities ill America: and "ruins" \If sickening and shoding to the feelingz of go,od 
ancient splendor in Asia; and wbat of them 1_ men as the customs of canniblis. To strength" 
until the people believe in revelation, nnd in a on this idea let us introduce a few paragraphs 
GoJ that ha~ suhstance, and thaI created man Irom the Book of Jasher, not allowing it to be 
in his own ';image" ,md will Tnlse the whole revelation but historvsustaincd by other hislO_ 
house of hrael in their flesh and hone?, to ry. That hook says: 
d weI! in their own land' on e<1rth, thllt they.' And all the BOllS of men departed from the 
may be like him, and he like them; lor he is, ways of the Lord in those days us they multi" 
their brethren t and has said-YE ARE G008-, plied upon the [<lce 01 the earth with sons and 
until this is bona fidely the ('use, all we can daughters, and th~y taught Olle ull.othcf tneir 
s~y i~, tile wisd1m of man is fMlishne13 mith evil pmcti~e3, and they continued Finning a" 
God. Man was c~cnted upright, but he has gains! the Lord. 
songht out many inventio1ls. And "very mon made unto himself a god. 

The world has becn cumbered with Nim- and they robbed and plunrlered every mnn his 
rod" Pharaohs, Alexander" Ne"uchadtlezznr~, neighhor as well a. his relative, and they COf

N cros and a host of others, who, whether they mptcd the ea~th, and the earth was filled With 

built n tower to frustrate the de~igns of God; violence. 
or, prepared catacombs t,) preserve the em" And their judges and rulerR went to tho 
balm&d <lead; guarded Thebes with an hun- da"ghtcrs of men and too!;, their wives by force 
dred thonsand men at an hundred gale,,; COll- from their hushands according to their choi('(', 
cluered the world, and mourned been use there anJ the sons of men in those days took from 
was not another to conquer; looked Upul1 the caltle of the earlh, tb.e beasts of the field 
themselves as Gud, and cropped the grass· of and the fowls of the air, and taugbt the mix
the field, with beasts, till seven limes pnszed ture of IIllimals of one speci(Cs with the other, 
Qver them for lh0il' sinning ngBill€! lJeavcn ;-- ill order therewith to provoke the Lord; and 
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God saw Ihe whole earth and it was COTI1lpi, I Illercy by COIlll!'alll.i of Jehovah: That was f<) 

for all 'flesh had corrupted its ways Up<lll earth, ' perfectly built as to brave the fnry of the ele' 
1111 m~n and all animals. men!. a year: and with the image of the tower 

And the L<>rd ~ai:l, I wlilblot out man that whose peering tup reached the sky in daring 
I created froUl the face of tile earlh, )eo,lrom magnilicellce; and with that fl1lgbty combina
mon to the birds of the air, to~e'hCT with ea!- tio ... ofintc11ect, when tile whole earth wvs of 
tic aud heosts that arc in the field, fur I repent one language, anG the plains of Shinar the cap. 
that r Ulnue them. ito).-with all these and thOl'Eands ur others,-

And all men who walked in tho wuvs of t\:t 

Lord died ill (ho~edays, bdore the Lord lirought 
the evil upon man which he had declared, for 
this was from the Lord, that they should .101 

~ec the evil which the Lord spoke of C(IDceru· 

iug the "<'ns of me-n. 
And Xouh lonnd grace in the sigh; of th" 

Lord, and the Lord chose him and his children' 
to mise up seed from them upon the fuce of the 
whole earth ." 

This is sin,p'y a corroboration of the Bible: 
The wickedness of mon became Se) grlat thH 

God had to destroy tho whole world, whewill 
wus life, by the flood to su)t!ue it, ugree;;Uj to 
a part of the command given 10 Adum. 

But leaving matters before the flood, to bo 

explained when Eno"h's pillar is fonnd, and 
the record it encloses made public, there is 
plculy of proof to warrant the helief thut ruins 
may be expected all over the earth. When the 
tower was buildi ng we tind this rccord in the 
Bibio, wnich tho Lord must have spot,en: 

"Go 10, let liS go <lown, and thue cOnfOUl)d 

their Jangunge, thut they lIlay Hot unccrsland 
one another's ;·reecb. 

So the La".! Ecaltered them abroad from 
thence up,," the face cf a I the earth: and the\' 
left off to 1}I,ild the city. -

Therefor" is the lIame of it call((j Babel; be
cause the Lord did there confound the Inngung-e 
of all the earth: Ilnd from IJrenCG did the Lord 
scatter them abroad upon the face of all the 
earth." 

From this cefinito account of driving to .. 
"nations apart, when the ancient hil:s (htl 
bow," all reflecting minds may judge that ma;n 

was sl'aUered ovcr the ll'ltole fare oj tlle eartlt: 
And with the superior knowledge of men like 
Noah, Shern, (who wns Mclchisedec) and A. 
bram, the fllthc'f of the faithful, three cotcmpo
raries, holJing the'keys.of the highest order of 
the priesthood: connecting the creation, and 
fall; memorising the ri:ght-eousncss of Enoch; 
and gl,'rying in :he construction of the ark for 
the salvati Oil of a world; still retaining the 
model and pattern of thut url", than which 11 

greater, all, we may say, half so great a vessel 
has never been built since; for another ark, be 
it remembered, with such a ponderolls living 
freigh t will never be prepared as a vessel of 

where is the mall so self bia"eu for his own 
"!SP, as .0 wonder who peopled tIle luinous 
eiliP" of the ~oulh. or reared the time defying 
me,ullas of the !lUI th '1 

If the 1;1',1 and second thol:san,j years po

dueeu the Zion of l~l\ucb und its tran~tation to 
heave!l; tLe arl, and the flood: the tOWN alld 

the di13per~ion; who i:s so uafrow mind~d, ~o 
destitute of li·e IlH1Hcr of lflj).Ht hE' not to ~up-
110St', that gn a er things, largeT schemfs Hnd 
mightier mOlHtlllCnls of both WIsdom and witk. 
{'dness, w(mld characterize the third andJo'Urth 
thotls(Lnd !lear.! than had the pr£ceding lW0! 
One God fusbioll('d the Spilits of nil mHI; nnd, 
in all ngC$ the same superior int€llects, talents 
and amhition, in Illl tbe various grades nnd 
trades among men, tiring out about the same 
current of excellence, imprQvement, vanity' 
virtue, public good, and lIationul evil. Splen. 
dar, renown "nd ruins, siuce the flood, ought 
not to lls!onh,h anyone: for their mu.t hflve 
been mnch, both lrom the wisdom and folly of 
men who hud the scope of a thou,·and YEars 
life, to exercise their powers uron. Josephus 
~ays l11!lny li,lfd 10 be one theusand yeats be

fore the flood. 

Of ma tters since then, the scriptures aro not 

sHent. Jeremiah sn~e: "arise, get you up unto 
the wealthy nation, that dwell without care, 
~aitb the Lord, which have neIther gates nor 
bars, that dwell ult,ne," This was spoken in 
the days of N tbucll!ldnez:.:ar; and it is well 
known thut he did not ullow any natien 10 

dwell alone wihout gutes and burs; so the 
wealthy nation. musr bave dwelt alone on this 

continent. 

As to the original inhabitants of the conti

nent "f America, the Book of Mormun, bucks 
up the description of inllllcnee "ruins" in Cen
tral America, dispels .a!! uouht. And while 
that book opens the deeping 11islory of two or 
three thousand years past, we can see tbe two 
families thuL came out from the tower, spre~d

ing fn,nl sea to fea, wcxing lnore and more, 
g~eater and grealer, until they had occupied 
the entire cQuntry lifleen hundred years, III 
honor of one of tlIe two first fvmiliH, lhpy '~ere 

called 'J nredi tcs.' 
After they had almost coven'd the land with 

ci tics, and probably made the pr~sent l,ruiri(s 
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by extensive cultivation. The Book of Mor-I which means, the affo-::tions have been alienut
mon says: cd; love banished by balred; true religion 

"And it came t" pass that Riplnldsh did not i driven into the wjJd~rness bv popularity and 
do that which wns right in the sight of the' public paTronage, and the whole world "hom 
Lord, for he did have many wives Ilnd coneu- the rivers to Ihe em! of the earth" has become 
bines, and did lay that upon men's shonlders the market pbce of apeC'Ulatio'll: and there are 
which was grievous to he bornp; yea, he did men ready to fHnish the market with every 
tax them witb heavy taxes; and with the tax· thing;-law. religion, politics, souls, bodies, 
e. he did build many 8paciouss bnildings.- diseases, cures, curiosities, paintings and I'ven 
And he did crect him nn exceeding beautiful I "ruins ;"-but, except the Mormons, no one 
throne, and he did huild mnny prisons, and comes to marltet in the name of Israel's God, 
whoso would not be subject un'o taxes, he did with Tt'velalion, deelaring the meaning ·of tho 
cast inlo prison; and whoso was not ahle to handwriting upon the wall; ehowing a wonder
pay laxes, he did cast int9 prison; and he did iog world what has been; what is; what will 
canse that they should labor eontiuually for be: Ull'! the way of the Lord_ 
their Rupl'ort; and whoso. refused to lallOr, be To turn the attention of sucb as may rend 
did cunso to be put to de~th; whcmfore he did the works of Stevens' upon the "ruins" of Cell-' 
ohtain all his fine work; yea, even his fine gold tral Amerie", we ask n perusal of the follnwing 
he did causa to be refined ill pris"", Ilnd all from the writings of Nephi in thc Rook oLMor
manuer of fine workmallship he did CUUbe to mun: 
be wrought in' prisons. And it er,me to pns, "Behold, that great city Zdl'ahemla have I 
that he did afflict tho people with his whore- burned with fire, and tho inhabitants thereof. 
dOI11!! and abominations; alld when he had And behold, that great city MOTOni have I 
reigned (or the space of forty and two years caused to besank in the <lef,ths of the ~ea, and 
the people did raise up in fDne'lioo "gai!l~t him the inhabitants thereof to be drowned. And 
and there began to be war a,gain in- the land, behold, Ihat great city Morouihab have I cov
insomuch that Riplakish w;s lulled, and his ered with earth, and the inhabitants thereof, to 
desoendantt' were driven outofth," Innd," hide their iniquities and their ahominntions 

The 'Jufeditps,' were des~royed for their 
wickedness, but how lIIany "spacious build. 
ings," und doleful "prisons," remain among the 
r,iius of del)arted tli iugs, us witnessts of their 
fame and folly, needs a lit tIc revchtion to un
ravel: II pOrlion of that s;nrit which showed a 
Daniel Nebucbadnezzar's dream and image, 
might solve the myster.v. If the '-ruins," of 
rJgypt, Dalbec, Bahylon, and Pompeii, exhibit 
in the amailt's! degl'ce, the greatne€s and glory 
of the Oriental world, in past ages; so do the 
"ruins" of Cenlral and Sou tIl Amelion declare 
the splendor, genius, inlellect, refinement, and 
power that once actuated the master spirits and 
their hosts upon the~e iitwrmQst paris of tile 
earth., It take, some mon a gren! while to 
consider uP"u the reality of ~ev"Jation; they 
want the privilege of bringing up their "strong 
reasons" to refute it, wben anhe same lime, a 
novel or OIher trite matter, will pass along for 
truth, without even a hint that all is vanity,
This is not right: i, destroys the efficacy of 
truth and religion at tlla slime time, lind intro
duces th~ wild imaginations of men ill the 
place of the revealed w itt of God. 

from her,He my face, that the blond of the 
prophet" and the saints shall not come any 
more nnto me against them. And behold, the 
city of Gilgal have I caused to be sun!t, nnd 
the inhabitants theH'of to he buned lip in the 
depths of Ihe earth; yea, and the city Onihah, 
and the inhahitants thereof, nnd the city ofMeo 

CUI11, and tho inhahitants thereol, nnd tho city 
of Jerusaiem, and th" inhabitants thereof, and 
wa.ters have I caused' to colne up in the stead 
thereof. to hide their wickedness and ahomina
tion. from hefore my fnee, thnt tile blood of 
the prophets and the saints shall not come up 
a ny more lIntO me against them. And behold, 
the city of Gadiandi, and the city of Gadiom
nah, and the city of Jacob, /lnd the city Gim
'gimno, all thes/) have I caused te be sunk, and 
;nade hills a.nti valleys in the places thereof, 
and the inhabitants thereof have I buried up ill 
the depths of the earth, to hide their wicked
ne,gs and abominations from before my face, 
that the blood of the prophets and the saints 
should not come up any more unt() me against 
them. And behold, that great cily Jacobugalh 
which was inhabited by the p~oplc of the king 
of Jacob, have I cansed to be burned with fire, 

Onene~s and union are the only principlos because of their sins and their wickednes~, 
upon which Jehovah aets. Oneness of purpose which was above all the wickedne&s of the 
and union to effect it. The course of men, whole earth, because of their secret murders 
since the fall, has been the H;verac. Diversity and comhinations; for it was they that did des
fOt satisfaction, and division for suoce"n: by I troy the peace of my people and the govern-
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meot of tho land: therelore I did cause them 
to be burnl'd, to destroy them from before my 
1ace, that the blood of the prophets and the 
sai1ll8 should not come up unto me any more a
gainst ibem. And behold, the city of Laman, 
and the city of Josh, and the city of Gad, and 
tve city of Kishkumen, bave I caused to be 
burned with fire, and the inhabitants thereof, 
beeause of their wickedness in casting out the 
prophet~, and stoning those whom f:' did "end 
to declare unto them concHning their wic],ed. 
ness and their abominations; und because they 
did east them all out, that there were none 
righteous among them, I did send down fire 
and destroy them, that their wickedness and 
abomina:i(ln;! might be hid from before my 
face, that the blood of the prophets and the 

<lamts whom I sont among them, might not cry 
unto me from the ground against thern; und 
many gnat destruetiolls have I caused to corne 
upon this land, and upon this people, because 
·of their wickedness and their abominations." 

Now. gentle reader, with all these facts be
fore you, and the light and knowledge of the 
nineteenth century to explain them, what think 
ye of the "ruins," and what think ye of the 
spirit of revelation ~ Whathus the boasted wit, 
wisdom, and learning, of the Gentile world 
performed in the space of four (honsa nd years ~ 
Ab! the problem is easily sQlved. They have 
made a grent noise in piling np mOllumonts of 
their greatness which after generations discover 
as "rtlin8." S" let us say ouce for all:- with· 
out revelation from Gnd the world is &ut a wil· 
dernWl. 

be II father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and 
to the house of Judah. 

And the key or the house of David will I lay 
upon his shoulder; so he shan open, alla none 
shall shut; and he shall shut, and none shall 
open. 

And I will fasten him as a nail in a sure 
place; and he shall be for II glorious throne to 
his father's bouse. 

And they shall hang upon him all the glory 
of his father's house, the offspring and the issue, 
all vessels of small quantity, from the vessels of 
cups, even to a'l the vessels of flagons. 

In that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall the 
nail that is fastened in the sure place be remov
ed and be cut down and fall; and the burden 
that was upon it shall be cut off: for the Lord 
hath spoken it." 

Now, permit us to read our translation of the 
two first verses from the Hebrew of .Michaelis: 
And it shall be in that day that I call unto my 
servant, through Eliakim, (Hebrew, God raises 
up) the son of Hil aiah; that I will cause him 
(my servant) to be clothed with thy robe, (i. e. 
Isaiah) and to be st;engthened with thy girdle, 
&e., &c, and he (1. e. the servant) shall be a 
Hitherto Jerusalem and to the house of Judah. 

The ncxt verse, the 22nd io fully expounded 
by John in his Revelations on the Isle of Pat
mos. And shows thaI Jesus Christ is the "ser
van!?> spoken to in the two previous verses, and 
that he holds the "key of David." 

"The nail fastened in a sure place," remains 
a mystmy to the world, and will, but the wise 
understand. As to the "n.Dspring and i$$1!8 of 
his father's. house" being appended to Jesus 

KEYS. Christ, the Latter-day Saints believe thai-but 
TIllS may be thought by some to be rather a if any man believes that the 25th verse is a true 

singu]nl' caption for a religious article, but translation and explanation of the "nail," he is 
when duly considered, it is presumed, that per- welcome to his opinionl he knows nothing of 
sons of candor will reflect upon it as an expres- the key of David, and little about the keys of 
sion, or as a term, when used in the revelations the kingdom. 
of God, conveying the meaning of power, author- As Nephi said, it supposes us that the "keys" 
ity, und TeTlowledge: The symbolical meaning of of'the kingdom of heaven, spoken of in Mat
the wort! "key" or "keys" pertaining to the tnew 16: 19, was a symbolical expression which 
priesthood of the Son of God, cannot, or will conveyed to the saints then an idea similar to 
not be fully defined to the' present generatIon, the "horns of Joseph;" at any rate, power, au
because the world is unworthy of the iuiorma- thority, knowledge, and the assurance of eter
tion. nal life, seem to be locked or unlocked by these 

The first import~\lJt passage in the bible, re- "keys" as mudl as the prisons of the dead, or 
lating to this matter, is fOUll(l in Isaiah; the "death or hell," are opened and shnt by the 
which, with some otllcr v~ry curious knowledge keys that are held by the resurrected Savior. 
unexplained, we will here quote: That great phrase-I hare all power i1L heaven 

"And it shall come to pass in that day, that and Ott e(}'rth delivered unto me, coupled with 
I will call my servant Elialmn the son of Hi!- "if any man will follow me," let him keep my 
kiah: commandments, has often passed through the 

And I will clothe him with thy robe, and mind of holy men, and they have spoken as 
strengthen him with thy girdle, and 1 will com-I moved l)y the Holy Ghost.: but unaccountable 
mit thy government into his ham!; and he shall ami mysteriolls as it may appear to some, the 
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'key' or 'keys' come from the Son of God of 
hiB own good will and pleasure. For it is writ
ten in Jeremiah 1:5, "Before I formed thee in 
the belly, I knew thee, &e., and sanctitied thee 
a'Jd ordained thee a prophet unto the nations." 
There are other instances to shOw that God or
dams his servants, before they take upon them 
flesh, but let this suffice. The power or keys, 
conferred hy such ordination, is made manifest 
by the Holy Ghost,-ofwhich "John was filled 
from his mother's womb, ' and went forth ill the 
spirit ani! power of Elias. 

But we have said enough on this snbject, and 
will conclude that in aU ages, whenever a mes
senger, or, we will say prophet of God, has 
graced the earth, his own works hus been the 
evidence of his power, authority, and knowl
edge,--keys. Abel's offering was acceptcd.-
Enoch was translated. Noah built the ark.
Moses brought the stone tables. Elijah was 
translated. Jesus showell Peter, James, and 
John thetrunstiguration. Joseph Smith brougllt 
forth the Rook of Mormon: and what was the 
reception these holy men and many others met 
with, holding the keys oflight and knowledge? 
'With a few exceptions, the answer is MARTYR

DOM in the most hellish sense of the word.
And what has been the reception of those who 
have said they were apostles, and were not? 
They have built cities an,l towers, and been 
honored by the world for shedding blood, be
cause the devil loves his own. And even the 
great .flMi Christ of the last days, who would 
feign to make the world belie\"e, (the saints 
know better) that he is "my servant" the ~ranch 
holding the hefore mentioned key of David, has 
gone to Pittsburg to prepare for Wal'. "Wis
dom wIll ~e justilied of her children." 

making a short stay in each of these Catholic 
cities, preached some and cir~ulated some 
books, pamphlets, &c. From thence we pro
ceeded down the St. Lawrence twenty five 
miles below- Quebec, thence crossing over to 
New llrunswick, we found ourselves in a coun
try where no Latter-day Saint had ever jour
neyed, and where the fulness of the gospel had 
never been heard. We had of course to clear 
away heaps of rubbish to prepare the people to 
receive the word: our labors were hard-yet 
the fJord was with us, and "confirmed the word 
with signs following," so that notwithstanding 
opposition from rulers, and threats-yea, vio
lence from mobs, we were enabled to plant the 
standard oftrnth in New Brunswick, and forty
seven gathered around it, du:-ing onr short stay 
there, who aTe llumbere,t with us in the new 
covenant: they were organized into two branch
es: both in the county ofYerl" above Frederic
ton. If any travelling elders shOUld have occa
sion to journey that way, they arc requested to 
call on them. A great wOl'k might have been 
done, but time and circumstances would not 
admit of our staying longer, besides I was worn 
down with exercise, labors hy day and by night. 
All things being now ready, we set out for Bos
ton, and arrived here about themiddle ofOdo
bel'. I was happy to hear of the prosperous 
state ot the church here, and after conncil with 
Brothers Woodruff, Adams, and others, I con
cluded not to return to Nauvoo until spring.
I have just returned from Peterborougll; the 
church numbers eighty members, all in good 
standing, who expressed their determination to 
uphold the Twelve, by a hearty vute, not Qne 
dissenting spirit. On my retnrn I stopped in 
Lowell (Sunday last) ant! preached to the saints, 
who are well united with the exception ur two 
or three uneasy spirits. I attended meeting 

EXTRACT. .la8t night and night before in Boston, the spirit 
\Ve take the following extract of a letter from of God r2sted upon the sainb in power: Su.cb 

ihe Prophet. meetings as I atten\led in all three of the above 

Boston, Nov. 19,18-44. 
I will now _proceed in writing my history.

In August last, myself, in company with Elder 
B. Brown, left Nauuoo, ha\'ing beeu appointed 
hy the Twelve to visit the British Provinces.
We made our way east tc western New York. 
where we were induced to stop and spend th~ 
tben coming winter. The Lord was with us in 
word and in dc&d. iVe organized several 
branches ot the church, babhzed rising of one 
hundred and fifty souls in all, and held twe pub
lic conferences, the minutes of which were for
warded to Nanvoo for publication, but forsome 
reaSOll did not appear. After a tarry of about 
eight months, we again pursued our Journey 
eastw'Ird, by way of Montreal and Qnebec 

brunches, is a caution to Rigdonites, who tell us 
"the church has fallen." 0, shame on such 
characters for ever! wbo vIDste their strength 
in trying to breed sedition and divide the saints. 
I abhoT the principle, and look with contempt 
upon the mall who w111 be guilty of such things. 
May the Lo:-d judge them according to their 
works But I must close by suying, that I will 
aa,ist all in my power to support your paper.
I have just beenwriting to my brethrell in the 
Provinces, to senu on their money and names. 
If you are not pressed ,vith matter I may ad
dress you agairl. 

With sentiments of high esteem, I subscribe 
myself your fellow laborer it) the gospel, 

JESSE W. CROSBY. 
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SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

We have received South Australian papers 
up to the 28:h of liay, eontaining tbtl toost 
gratifyipg intelligence from that .::olony. in reo 
gard to the present POS! tion and futuro prospects 
of the inhabitllnts. The Government census 
which has been pUhliBhed in April, gives the 
totul population at 17,1!l6-viz-Male~, 9526, 
and femalee, 7670. Compared with th .. sister 
colo nics, South Australia is much beLter off as 
regards the equalization ortha sexes, the pres
ent disparity being only 5404 malep, against 
386:2 females; while in New South Wales. fur 
instance, the males amount to 76,583, and the 
females only to 35,762. "The increueB of the 
last three years," SlljS the ~qdellli1e Ob8er·v~r, 

"appears tv be equal to the ordinary proportioG
al increase of ten years in England; whilst vi
tal statisllcs. the accmucy of which may be 
depended on, are tl'iumpiluntlv in favofo[Soulh 
Australia as compared with' any British pop
ulation either ill the mother country or the 
(hitherto esteemEd) most healthy of her col
Gnies. 

The various denominations which must ne

cessnri1y exist ill the colony, have also becu 
t'lassified under their various heads and aI'", 
as follows:- • 

Church of England 
Church of Scotland 
Wesleyun Methodists 
Other Protestant Dissenters 
Roman Catholics 
Jews 
Mahomedans und Pagans 

Total 

9418 
]691 
1666 
3:,09 
10:5 

25 
32 

17,196 

From some other etatistical relUms, publish. 
ed ulollg with the Cfnsus, we observe that t,m
peraneD has been j!uining ground. The nnm
bel' ofhousts in Adelaide, Port Adelaide. and 
Albert Town, licensed for the sala ofspirituons 
liquors in 1840, was 70; ill 1841,67; in 1842, 
44; and in 1843, only 34. These facts derive 
their main importance from the influence which 
tho consumption of ardent ~pirits bas <'xer
-cised on the 'llnon!lt of crime and the numoor 
of convictions in the district; and tend clearly 
to point out the intimate connection between 
the moral conduct, and strict sooriety of Ihe 
inhAhitants. In 184v, the number of convic
tions "mounted to 47; in Jll41, to 37; in 1(l42, 
to 36; ane in 1843, only to 30. 

O::J= The foregoing informathn is given in 

the Times and Seasom, to show the Latter·day 

Saints, what they will have to contend with in 

the Far UJ'cst. 

A POOR MAN. 
It is possible that the accumalation of wealth 

may add to the sorrow of the possessor. I 
know an individual, with whom I was very h
timate ,,:hen a youth, and I remember very well 
at that tIme, whenever I wanted relief for the 
poor he would give a 101. note, and say, "RIch
ard, never pass my door; always come to me 
when you want assistance for any deserving ob
~ect." He was then comparatively poor, hav
Inf perhaps a fortune of from 50,0001. to 60,-
0001.; but now he is worth nearly 1,000,0001.
One would have thought it ought to !lave made 
Its possessor happy; but no, I know not a more 
miserable man than that. Rich as he is, it was 
but the other day that he .. ruered some of the 
beautiful trees in his park to be fellr d, because 
he had not money to pay the income-bx with. 
It was but the other day that he lost 100,0001. 
in America; that made him mad. He has a
nother lOO,OOOl. which he does not know how 
to invest,-tliat makes him miserable, alld he is 
now under the impression that he wi:l die a 
poor man.-Oastler's Spt€ch. 

!J:1" Well, might Panl exclaim: the /ut'C of 
money IS the root of all evil, and Jesus said 
tl'll~, Wh€ll he ohserved, that it was easier for a 
camel to go through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter the 1: ingdom of heaven. 

..9'Ubwmal fVinds.-The autnmual gales have 
destroyed au immense quantity of property, up
on the enstern and ,ves ern coasts of the Atlan
tic Ocean, the past fail. We thiuk we have 
nrver read of as many disas ers by autumnal 
gales before. These wit:l the frequent earth
quakes at sea, seem to whisper that the calami
ties of the last days have begun. 

Proverbs.-Three things are an abomination 
to the saints: a sbnderel', a tattler, and a hyp
ocrite: but a drunkard, a thief, and gambler are 
a disgrace to themselves-and the whol'" too of
ten end with murder. 

ONE WORD. 

Our subscribers frequent y forward letters to 
us, inqlliring "what is the reason their pnpers 
do not come, or come so ill'egulm?" .All we 
call say, is, the fault must be in the Post Office: 
our ,papers arc regularly mailed. Hereafter, 
new rulers may urge better rules. We hopf' 
so.-ED. 

\Vho i$ the wisest mall in the wor:d 1 He 
that lays up his treasure" in heaven; where 
rust does not corrupt, and thicy£s do not bleni. 
throllgh and steal. 
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POETRY. 

From the Nauvoo Neighbor. 

LINES-Bl1 $. Ht:L~T. 

o earth attend! ye nalions now give flllr, 
Let mortals weep, in anguish drop a tear; 
Ye seraphs bri;;ht who range in worlds on high, 
In sorrow heave II more than mortal sigh. 

Deign now ye gods who dwell in realms oflight 
To stoop in silence nnd behold the sigh t; 
For ne er trnnspir'd on earth, (nor yet in hell) 
A scene more tragic since the Savior fell. 

Ye saints afGed on thi. polluted earth, 
Cease from your Jau"hter and put off nIl mirth; 
vVeep o'er the deeds just dOlle by wicked 

hands, 
For righteous blood now stuins this guilty land. 

o Hlinoi!! thy base high-handed crimes, 
Stand yet unrivall'd on the page of time; 
The horrid deeds that now thy country stain, 
UnequalI'd were in New's bloody reign. 

Thollgh shameful ecenes of blood and carnage 
great, 

Transacted were within n sister state; 
Though dark. the deeds perforlll'd oy her alone, 
More savage still and darker nrc thine own. 

Ye m.,n of£,me who o'er thissfate preside
'Vho roll in pleasure, luxury, and pride; 
Your solemn vows now call you to sl1stain 
YoUr eountry's honor and its laws maintain. 

Dut where's thy greatn('ss and thine hOl1ornow, 
Thy profle,'d friendship and thy plighted vows 1 
'Where now the pledge that ollce thuu dids! 

bestow-
Were they perform'd ~ thine actions answ;;r no. 

Ye patriots true whose noble LosolJls burn 

With ardent zeal-whose hearts like steel are 
firm; 

Rise up hlH) men in freedom's righteolls cause; 
Stand to your rights defend her sacred laws. 

Irnmortalshades! our honor'd father's ghosts 
'Vho once withstood proud Briton's warlJke 

hosts, 
Whose femJess spirits broke the haughty foe
Weep o'er thy sons, thy fallr:n sons below. 

Look down ye men now standing at the helmJ 
To guide the fate of this eXI€nsivO) realm; 
four f.,stering cnre, to every branch extend; 
Their wtongs r~dress, their liberties defend. 

Shall mobq presume to raise the impious hand 
A!Tainst the laws of this once favor'd land, 
InOaots of riot, plunder, ~trife, nnd blood; 
Of laws rEga.rdless, both of man and God1 

Wake 0 Cohlmbia from thy slllmlJers rise, 
ill'aak of! the spell that closes now thine eyes, 
Exert thy power qnell every hostile hand, 
An equal measure mete to every man, 

The cause support for which our father's bled, 
The storm avert now pendant o'er thy head, 
Lest the same Imild that thou dost foster !lOW, 

Smite thee in turn, and cause thee low to bow. 

Rouse from thy dreams and open now thil)t' 
eyes, 

Ere vengeance dread, shall thunder from the 
sIdes, 

And in thir.e ears announce thy fearful fate, 
And break thy visions when it be to late, 
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HiSTORY O<J' JOSEPH SlUITH. Turkey and E!!rpt: that a great fire had 00-
(Colltinued.) cnrred in Liverpool: Ihat volcanic eruption!!. 

April 2ei. F. G. Williams was appointed, wr.rs and rUm'lrB of wars, were prevailing in 
by a council of High Priests, an agent, to su- different sections of the earth, and fire balls 
perintend and employ men \0 labor in the: and fearful were I/~en in the beaven., 
brick yard, on the Frencb farm. !lIso to rent with many otber alarming appearances, whioh 
the farm. The French farm was purchased caused the hearts of the wicked to tremble, 
on account of the stono qUllrry thereon, and none of which was more awful than the con
the facilities for making brick, each essential tinned spread of the Asiatic cholera in Europe, 
to the buildillg up of the city. The council which had already swept from the earth, in the 
also instructed BroE, Thayra to purchase short space of 15 years about sixty millions of 
the Tannery of Arnold Mason, in Kirtland. mhabitants. "Evening and Morning 

On the 6th of Apl'll, in the land of Zion, Star, Aplil 1833." 
which was wilhin the western boundcties or Broth()r Jared Carter presented me Ii letter. 
tIle State of Missouri, about eighty official, IC- which he harl rreeived from his brother. to me, 
gether witl> .ome unofficial memhera of the and requested me to ansl'/cr it, which I did as 

church, met for instruction, and the service of f"llows: 
God at thc Ferry on Big Blue River, near the Kirt/aM, .I.lpnl 17,1833. 
western limits of Jackson COUAty, which is the Dear Bro\ber Calter;-Your letter to Bro' 
confines of the StalG and the United States.- Jared is just put into my hand, a.nd I have 
It wns an early Spring, and the leaves and carefully perused its contents, and embrace 
blussorr.s, like a glimpse at Pvradi.e, enlivened this opportunity to answer it. 'Ve proceed to 
fir-d gratified tbe soul of mnn. an3wer your questiolls: first concerning your 

The day was spent iu a very agreeable man- labor in the region whcl'c you live; we acqui
ner, in giving and receiving I; now ledge which eece in )'OU\' feelings on this subject until the 
upf'ertained tl) this last kingdom. It beilJg mouth of Ihe Lord shall name; and, as it re
ju;;t 1800 year> since the Savior laid down his spect~ the vieion you spfuk of, we do not con
life thut men might have everlasting life, ai.d sider oUtselves bound to receive any revelation 
only three years since the church had come out from any olle man or woman without their be
of the wilderness, preparatory fdr the last dis- ing legally conslituted and ordained to that 
pl'nFa~ion; they bud great reason to l'ej)ice: authority, and given sufficient proof ofit. 

t!]e), thought upon the time when this worlJ T will illCorm you that it is contrary to the 

caBle into exi~tellce, and the morning SHll's economy of God for any member of the church, 
sung together nnd all the sons of God shouteJ or anyone. to receive instructioll for thosc in 
for joy: when IS;'ael eal the "passover" Us authority, highH than themselves, therefore 
wailing came up for the Joss of the first-horn yon will see the impropriety of giving heed to 
of Ei,;ypt, and they lelt like the shepherds who ;hem: but if any bave u vision or n visitation 
watched theidlocks by Illght, when II-e angel- from a heavenly mcsilcnger, it must be for their 
ie choir sweetly Sllllg tbat elPctrifying strain, own benefit and instruction, for the fundamen
"Peace 0'1), earth and good will to l1ian," nnll. the tal principle", governmcDl, ami doctrine of'the 
solemnities of eternity rested upon them, This churd] is Y0sted in tlr.) I,creorthe kingdom.
was the lirst attempt madc by the ohu1'c]" to As it re,p~ctE an "postat0, Of onG who has been 
celehrate her birth day, and those who profess- cut ofl'irom the church, and wishes to come in 

od not our faiiJI talked about It as a strange thing. (l!J'ain the law of our chufc\J expressly says 

iVhilc the church was thus rc,ioicing, thc that s~rh shull rcpom, und he ba.?tizcd, and be 

lIews from abroad was, that 31,000 out of the aUHlitied as at the lirst. 
populo.tion of lOO,OCO, had died of starvation, The dnty of a High Priest is to administer in 
in c:Jmequence of the ramiue produced bb' .ph'hnnl and hely things, nml to hold commun
three years drouth, followed by a flood, in the ion with God; but not to <,xercisc monarch
Cape de Venl islunds: that slxtcen shocks of ial government, or to appoint meetings for the 

!In earthquako IHlflhecn fo:t, the prcviouil Feb- elder" without their COI.sout. And again it is 

ruary, atSt. Kitts and Nevis, in the \Vest In-I the Iligh P],:bst~' dllt)' to i,e better qualified to 
dia islands: that the Pl,lish Jews were about to teach principles, and doctrines, than the elders 

visit Jerusalem: thut war was raging betweon for the office of cider is an app<ndage to the 
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'" high priesthood, nnd it concentrates & centres cially a teacher. or a high priest in the church. 
all in one. A nd again, the process of laboring I speak not th"se things by way of reproach~ 
with a memb.er: We are to deal with them but by way of instruction; and I speak as be
precisely 119 theScriptu!('sdirect. If thy hroth- ing IIcquainted, whereas we are strangers to 
er trespau against thee, take him hetween him ea~h Qlher in the fie.h I love your SOl'll, and 
and Ihee alone; and, if he maketh thee satis-- the sonl. oft):te cilildren of men, and pray and 
fuctiol!, thou hast saved thy brother; and if do all I can lor the salvation of !I'll. 

110t, proCe'ed to tllke another with th~e, &0.; I now close by sending you II salutation or 
and when there is no bishop, .tbey 8tC to be peace in the name of the Lord Jesus Chrigl: 
tried by the voica of tbe churoh; and if an el- Amen. The blessing of ollr Lord Jesus Cbris~ 
der, or 11 high rriest be preeent. they are to be and abide with you all: Amen. 
take the lead in inanaging the bu.sinc.s; but if JOSEPH SMITH, Jr. 

Bot, such uS have the highest' authority will N. B. If it is incomisteot to send II: dele-

preside. gate to Kirtland, 10 procure license for the· 
With respect to preparing to go to Zion:- brethren to go to Zion, it can he done by two 

First it would he pleasing to tht; Lord that the or more elders. We hav& received two· letters 
church or churches going to Zion should be or- from Brother Sherw'lod, stating the order and 
ganized, and appoint II suitable person, who is condition of the church, and respecting the vis
well acquainted with the condition of the ion of his wif.;, hut on account of a multitude 
chureh" and he be sent to Kirtland to inform 

of business they have not heen answered by us; 
(he bishnp, and procure licenilc from him II. yon will please read this leiter 10 Brother 
greeab1e to revelation: By sodDing you wiIl Sh d J S 
prevent confusion and disorder, and es,cupe "rwoo. . • 
many difficulties that attend an unorganized In April the scllool of the pr<>l'hels closed to 
banrl in journeying in the last days. And a- commence again in the fall, I also wrote a let
gain, those in doht, should if> all CUlles pay tet to the brethren ill Zion, ,\fiIlSOuri, as fol~ 

their debts; and the rich are in no wise to cast lows.: 
out the poor, or leave them heilind, for it is Kirtla'lld, :lIfurch 21,1833 
said that the poor shull inherit the earth. Dt'ar Brethrrn inZion,-Agreeable !o a no_ 

YOII quoted a passage in Jeremiah, whit ft'i- tice wc gaV\3 yeu, in Brother \Vhitney'd Inst 
liard to journeying to Zion, the 'Vord of the' lett~r to you with respect to answering your 
Lord stands sure, so let it be done. letter~, we 110W commence, after giving thanks 

There lire two paragraphs in your leHer to our heavenly Father for eVNy expression of 
which I do not commend us Ihey arc wriften hhi goodne~s in preserving our unprofitable 
blindly: speaking of the oldcrs being ~ellt like' lives to the p'escnt time, nnd the health ulid 
lightning from tha how of Judah; the second. other blessings, which we now enjoy through 
no secret in thE> councils of Zion • Yon men- ' I:tis mercies. 

tion these as if fear rested. upon yo ur mind. \V Ith joy we received your general epistle, 
otherwise we cannot understand it. And u. wntien the 26th of .February, which contained 
gain we ne\'er enquire at the hand of God for the cvrifcssion of our brethren cOllcernedy all of 
specilll revelation'only in case of there being which was to our entire sllti~faclion. It was 
no previous revelation to suit the case, and read by the brethren in Kirtland with feelinga 
that in a CODflcit of high priests. For furtber oftlle deepest interest, knowing as we did, tbat 
information on the subject you have written. the anger ~f the Lord was kindled ag.ainst you. 
I will refer you 10 the elders who hnve recently nnd notbing but repentance, of the greatest 
left here for the east, by commandment, SOUle humility, would turn it away; and I will as~ 
of whom you will probably sec SOOIl. Y<}u sure you that expres,ions of joy burned on ev
lIlay depend on llny inf"tmndo!J you may re- evry countenance when they saw that OUf 

ceivefrom them that are faithful. You may epistle, and the revelation were received by 
expect to sec Brother& Orson and Lyman, fOr our bttllhren in Zion, and it had lLUd its desired 
whom we have great fellowship. eileo!. 

It is II. great thing to enquire at t!le hand of For your satisfaotion, I here il'~ert a reveh-
God. 01' to come iDlo his ple.cnce: and we feel lion given to Shederlaomac'h, the 15th of March. 
fearfultl) approach him wltb subjects that are 1833, constituting him a member of tile United 
of lit de or no importance, to satisfy the queries: Firm. 
l)f indi:vidnnls. especially, aboul thing~. the

j

. Verily, thus snith the Lord, I give uuto the 
knowledgc of 'l')'ilieh men ought to obtain, in 11llited order, organized agreeable to the corn
all sincerity, bef->w God, for themselves, in hu. malldment previously given, a revelalional1J 
roility Ity the prayer of faith; and more cFpe- commandment CQllCCTning my tenant Sheder 
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laomnch, that ye shall receive him inl£! the or . me a letter from Brother Phelps, aud we were 
der. \Vhat I say unto one I say unto all. weI! pleased wi:h the s::>irit in which it wus 

And again, I say unto you, my "ervan! Shod- written .• The prollability is that be Will110t 
erlaomach, you shall be a livel}' member in thi. go to. ZIOn at pre~e!)t, as he has bought in 
order; 'and inasmuch as y"u are faithful in Cl1a/.(1'III. 
keeping all former commnndl1lent~, you shllil We rejoice to h~ar that tbe Seminary lands 
be blessed forever: Amen. are reduced in pr,cp, a;".d are coming into mar_ 

With respect to Bwther Gilbert's letter of kel: and be a.Burcd that We shall nse our il). 
the 10th of December, I would say 10 him; fIuance to selld brethren to Zion who arc ahle 
fir.tIy, we believe he wrote It in all sincerilv tt) help you in the purchase of lanos, &c., &0. 
of his heart: and we were pleased ir. the styl:, We have just received a letter from Brother 
and composition; but. uron m&ture reflection; Sidney, he has built up acburchofeio-htmem
and enq lliry at the hand of the Lord, we find bel's. in Medina county, Ohio, and pr;~pects or 
some things lhat nre unreconciliabl<" e~pecial. m(1re. 'Vilh r~spect to the denths in Zion, we 
1y to some: I mean with respect to hints given, fetl to mourn wilh thOllC that lllonrn, but ro
that are not clearly explained. As every letter member that the God of ail the earth will do 
that comes from Zion, mnst' go tile rounds 01 right. And now, my hcio·",d brethren. I com
the brethren for inspecdon, it is necPEsary that melld you 10 God and his grace, praying him 
there should be no disguise in them, hut that to keel' aud pre~erve yon blameJe~s. 10 the 
every subject written from l>rethrcll should be coming of our Lord Jesus Cbrist, Amell. 

plain to the understanding of all. that no jeal. JOSEPH SMlTH, Jun. 
Quay may be raised and when we re\Hlke, do it P. S. Say to Brother Corri!! that his con~ 
in all meekneiis. The letter wflLten the 24th of fession gave me great .ulisraction, lind all 
February was not wrHten in that contrition of things are now settled on my part. J. S. 
heart which itshon!d have becn, for it appcar~ In (he month of April, the first regular mob 
10 hnve been written in too much of a epir;t of rUBhed together, in Independence. (Zion) to 
ju~tlfication; but the letter (0 Brother Whitney consult upon a plan, for the rcmoyal, or imrn("» 
of Ihe 20,h of March, was written to OUf entire diate destruction, of the ChUTCh 1n Jackson 
satisfaction. County. The !lumber of the mob. was abont 

Now I w(luld say to Brother Gilbert, thut I three handred. A few of tile fiT.! elders, met 
do not wrile thi~ by way of chasti.ement. but ill s"erel, lind pl'~yed 10 Him who said to the 
to shew him the absoluto noeessity of having wind "Be still,' to frurtl'ate them in their 
nll his eommuuicntions written plain, and nn- wicked design. They, thel·efor~. ailer spend
derstandillg!y. 'Ve are weI! aware of,tll<' ing the day ill a fruitless endeavor, to unite up
great care upon hi~ mind, in cOllsoquence 0 on Il. general scheme for "moving the Mor
much business; but he must put his trust in mons Ollt oflheir diggings." (ns they asserted,) 
Go4" and he may rest assured that he has our and becoming a. Iitlh, the worse for liquor 
prayers day and night, lhnt be may have brol'e up in a regular Mlssollri "row," showing 
strength to overcome every dillieuity. We a determined rC801utioll that evrry man woulll 

have learned of the Lord that it is his uuty to "carry his own hend." 
assist all the poor brethren that n,re pure in April 30t}> a {)onf.erence of high priests a8~ 
hea.rt, a.nd that be bae done wrong ill withhold- sembled at the sehool room, in KinJand, and 
iog credit from them, as they milst have ussis. appointe(] Brother Albt>r( Bmwn, II committee 
lance; and the Lord establi~hed him in Zion' to circulate a subscription, to prucure money to 
for that express purpose. ,: pay for the llse of the house where mceting$ 

It is not the will of the LQrd to print any of had beel!. held, the past seq,on; and John P 
the New Tran.lotion in the Star; but whell it Green was in~trncted to go and take charge or 
IS p~blishCld1 it will.all ~o to the world tngell!. I th.e bn:nch of tll: church in Parkman, carrying 
er; III U voillme by IIse.f; and the New'resta- with hun nn eplstil' to 'ho brethren; and a~ 
mont and the Book of Mormoll will be printed soon 3S convenient remove his lamilY to thut 
to/Eether. place. It Wal al$(l decided that Si.ter Vienna 

With respeet to Brother Oliver's private lei- I Jaquico should not proceed lllimediutely on her 
ler to me on the Rubject of giving deeds, and journey to Zion, but wait until William Ho
receiving contributions from brethren, &0.,: bart was ready,nnd go in company with him. 
I have nothing further to suy on the subject, Ou the 4th of Ma)" 1833, n eouference of high 
but to mike yourse!ves acquainted with thtl priests ".sembled in Kirtland, to take into COli. 

commandments of tbe Lord, and the laws of sidoratio!l the nece.sity of building a school 
,the State, and govall yourselves accordingly. house, fot the accommodation of tho elders, whQ 
Brother Elliot WU$ here yesterday and shewed should come together 10 receive illstruction 
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pteparatory fur their missions. nlHl ,ninisuy,' hands, hundreds of years ago, written in the 
aecording to 11 revelation on that suhject, giv- Book of Mormon would be a 'humbug.' 
en March 8th 1833, and hy ullllnimous voice or These discoveries, made bytllese meu, which 
the conference, Hyrum Smith, JUI'cd Carter' are truly great ami confirmatory of the truth of 
and Reynolds Cahoon wera appoinled a com- the Book of :lIormon, amI the inspiration ofthe 
mit"lc to obtain subscription., for ti,e purpose prophet Joseph, was made since this book wus 
of erecting such a huildmg. li:mnd and published 1<1 th~ world in 1830; then 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Bordentown .N: J. Nov. lOlh,18H. 

Dear Brother W. W, PHELPS of Nauvoo, 1 
take this method of add ressing you through the 
columns of the Prophet, as it will save postage 
IUld is not so liable to be miscarried; hoping 
that it will receive dlle and immediate atten
tion. 

Dear Brolh"T:-Sitllated a~ I am in this eas' 
tern laml, an.! fat from the great emporium of 
the west, (Nauvoo) aht! r might sny my home, 
ifthere is any place on earth that I might with 
propriety call FO. But, indeed, I coultl say 
with Abraham, I have no home ihis side the 
vale, but a pilgrim anti sojourner here on earth; 
(not exactly in t~nts: as the old Patriarch 
with flocks and IlPrds) a stranger witilont pnrse 
or scrip among strangers to build up the king
dom of God, (a most unpopuladbeme) and bear 
~ome humble part of this last ministry to the na
tions of the earth? 

the prophecy was macle that the Indians were ~ 
,remnant of the house of Israel, "had wandered 
through the wildellless, and came over the sea," 
inhabited North and South America, built large 
cities, and were a warlike people; that many 
had fallen in battle and cities had been destroy
ed, a remnant remainecl as the last vestige, to 
ten the sad tale and histon' of their fallen race. 
And who has proyed this prophecy true? 'Ste
phens and Catherwood!' 

You will bear in mind, also, that Josepb was 
but a youth at this time, without any possible 
mealls of knowing, as men naturally know or 
these things-a mere plouga boy at the age of 
17, 21 and 22; he never haa by tbe aid of 'gov
ernment friends,' or wealthy parents, the means 
to climb the Alpine mountains of the east-to 
traverse the holy land, and in Central America, 
stand and gaze upon the richly wrought pyra. 
mids, and with wonder and amazement exclaim, 
whose hands have laid these cities and reared 
these mighty monuments? Yet God had given 
him this knowledge; read the 1300k of Mormon 

Can you tell, dear bl other, why it is, the and it will tell you; and mark, Idnd reader, that 
saints of God in ali age5, ((11d ijJ tllc.e this book was publishetl in 1830, aml the dis
la,t t mes, can have no mo;'e rest? persecuted «overies and facls proved by Stephens ana Cath
as they are from city to c t., nnd from place to erwood in 1837, proving to a demonstration the 
place; I asi; myself the question, is anything inspiration of the prophet, and the divinity of 
crimmai in ?lIormonism-in the divine preten- the book. 

sions of the llrophet? this cannot others l~llt it is said in Mormonism there is a £harm 
have professed the same; there has been hun- a mystery that the world cannot explain; I ad
drcds 0 f prophets, true olles too, alld men have mit it; it has a charm more inyiting than all the 
declared that if they had Ih'ed in they magicians and sooth sayers of Egypt, and a 
would not have InUed them; and yet, what mystery that sectarians canllot unravel. Why? 
have they not done? ("for '!Nil! do these TIecallse they haye not the of Christ, 
things in the ~reen tree, what will do in which is the spirit of prophecy. Ai ormonism 
the dry?") Bllt, they suy, 1l00Ie of these signs has inferiors, hut no superiors; it acknowledges 
have followed and proven him a prophet, that no twin-si~ter hut heaven; 110 supcrlor but God; 
followed aml provml them of old. What suy no king hut Jesus: win1 unparalleled rapidity it 
ye, can you answC'l' this? has rolled on, "out-vied the muttering crowd," 

Tell us the crime, the time and wheT! and accnmulated its thousands, who are now re-
and where; was it findi"g the Ncphite record,'! jolcing in the rulne's of the gospel revealed and 
revealing to the world the of a lost alltl ]Jl'onght \0 light by the prophet Joseph. 
scattered people, a kllowledge of which had If it ,llouM be asked, then, is Yiormonism 
heen hid for a!:ies in midnight darknes~; lost true? u thousaml il~telligcnt voices reverberate 
from the deepest rcscl'ch of modem anli(luari- ve~! yes! "o,! 
lIllS. ,Vas it for revealing to the w(,rlll a . Again, ~\'ho hag gatherc(l their thollsands? 
knowledge of whose Illwls, ;u,,1 hy wlimn the I btlilt a city? two temples? aml embodied a code 
foundation of these had been laid, of moral" garbed with immortality, t!lat has 
and since tliscovered StorhelJ~ and C~th()r- wade its way to the imperil,1 throm!5 of the 
wood; this nOlle will dO\lbt, yet a cl:\l'!h, embosomcd itEdf ill the rays and 
oHhe fact aftllese cities beiug huilt by skillful unbounded glories of heaven, crownetl with 
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naver fading laurels, (i.~ it not Joseph?) Men ism now Millerism is dead. Please to answer 
of sound minds (not 1l.Hllerites nor bigots) of how high the temple is to the eaves and top of 
all mnks, from all societies, of all the intelli· steeple, (if any at all,) and how long, bow ma
gence of the earth; combmed in one word, the ny moons, suns, ears and heads, and what do 
cream 'and salt of the same, and virtue of heav· th~y all represent, of what materials and work
en; tan this be, and Joseph Smith a false proph. manship, how antique and or what order the 
et?-agam is helwd from a thousand voices, no! pillars and structure? Is it a p.attcrn of church 
no! no! and pri sthood? Show us the order, the font 

Deal' brothcrift.he thousand and one teshmo. with the length, the breadth, and the height 
nies, miracles, records. antiquities, facts, hible thereof; the unity of the saints. the proper age 
truths, knowledge, revelation, fulfilment or of my mother, and her birth-place, a'so that of 
prophecy, God, r.:en ancl angels do not prove my father and his age at the time of his death, 
any thinglmt a fallen prophet. amI Mormonism and the Illimber of the family, (wh1ch you can 
10 far beneath the notke of the would be great obtain from the family records in my mother'S 
an,l wise men of this age, I WIsh YOlt woult! possession,) embodied in one, in as concise a 
$oll'e the mys cry, for to me it is a mystery in- manner as possible. This will correct many er
deetl rors, and coufer a L.wor on your ohl and tried 

And now, deal' hrother, I will come to the fril:lld I musbay, I wish I cOl1ltl think more 
point, having done with my prcliminaries.- of l\(l.llVOf) than I do, yet it is not Nauvoo! for 
As many fuint and incorrect descriptions have when I relled that there he the si1ver locks 01' 
been given of Nauvoo and the temple, by tmv- all aged and martyrc<l futncr, mnrlyred by a l\fig· 
eUers, passers-by, awl others, 111ltil llorne have sanri persecution, in the grave, numbered witb 
thought the temple built upon moonshine, and the dead; and fout brothers, two of whom in 
the city a barbarian-n,,!y, formal with hend,; my vision appeal' with mangled hodies, and 
and horns, and stuck into the nethermost corn- garments red with crimson gore. Oh! the fatal 
er of the unil'erse, where none hut Indians, sted an'\ barbarous murder! Their blood is 
Hottentots, Arabs. Turks, Wrlvednes and Mor· sHIl ul1wcnged, and .the cruel murderers arc 
mOllS dwell; and if you can fincl time to reply, I lounging about seeking for more! wllat have 
wish you would give me an ungarnished state- others to expect? Yet Nauvoo contains almost 
ment of facts respecting KmH'oo; its probable all that is near to rna. My poor 0'(1 mother, 
number of inhabitants, amI finally, a graphic almost worn out with yez.rs and trouble, and 
description of the whole place; give us the num- thre(' sisters that remain, with myself, are aU of 
bel' of distilleries, liquor venders, and what that family, who were the founders of Mormon" 
gross immoralities hal'e corrupte(l Nauvoo, cnrs- ism and the church of Christ in the:,e last days, 
ed the city, the temple, the Twelve, &'0., l'Illote throllbh great persecution and trouble, having 
the daughters of Zion with scabhy and home the heat of the tiay; and how long the rest 
numbered the thousands of saints (that may be spared, Ged only knows. 
gathered tbere to hear th·, vmrd of the Lord, llrother Phelps, will you call and see my 
aun be taught in his way) with goats,and ell!'-
cd them above all horned cattle. An answer mother, and give her a word of consolation from 
to these nnnccountabJe problems, 'nIl, no doubt me. I hope she will !ive tm I can get to see 

b f d • :nlter,estimdl her. She may live to see all llcr sons laid in the e eagerly grasped a tel', an oc very 1 

to many in the east, as we have many braying grave. Remember me also to my sisters So
a.nimals which ha\'e become qnite ohnoxious to phronia, Cntherine, Lucy and their husbands, 
the quiet rest of the innocent, amI bray to the and the martyrs' widows-God bless them all 

for ever is my' Ill'aVer. I wish also to be remem-discomfiture of many, not on account (,f the 0 

soundness of their doctrine; but on account of hered to n.ll the saints in Nauvoo, give them my 
blasphemies, the Twelve. the temple, the church prayer, that God may sustain them in all their 
at Nauvoo, and the great bod'l of saint~, their trials, for truly they are great, and tell them to 
moral men and women, the abominable lies they think of me their brother in affiiction, and my 
tell, make peope nerl'ous sometimes when they skk family, which has kept me from their scd· 
uo not know how things are; men who were ety in this their time of peril; and if the Lord 
once men of apparent intelligence, make these does not interpose, they must ere long be num
statemeats The place must have become mate- beret! with the dead. Ohl that God would 
dally changed in its morab since last spring, have mercy upon me and my sick family! 
when 1 was there, a short tiroe indeed for such Will you pray for us, dear brethren at Nau· 

a. mighty change. voo? Remember me to your family. Mrs. 
I did not intend to argue the question, what is Smith sends her love to YOllr wife, aud wishes 

the difference hetween Millcrism amI Mormon· to b3 remembered to aU her friends in that COUll-
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try, as it will be a miracle if she ever sees them I ill no ne"d of it now, lind it is done away. 
again. Write to me immediately. We have followed the rilles and regulations of 

With sentiments of respect and esteem I sub- those good men, and O! if. we had lived in their 
scribe myself, your friend and brotherin the gos- days, they should not have been killed! but aa 
pel of Christ. fOT this fe!iow he is "nnpbpnlllT ;" he bIas-

WM. SMITH. phame" 0111 God: he ought to die, bnt we be-

THE ANSWER. 
Nauvoo, Ill., Dec. 25,1844. 

Rememoerg,.l Ero'her H?'illiam S'milh: 

ing compbssionnte and charitable, and feeling 
a warm de,il'e fur the great canse of religion, 
will advise hIm to quit his folly, or delusion; 
find if he dont, we will punish him ll. little by 

Up to the r~ceptioll of your excellent letter ~tripes, sword. dungeons, or banishment; and 
to me, (dated at Bcrdpntown, N. J., Nov., 10, then ifhe does no.t stop, we will stop him! 
1844, which yun had the goodness to. commu- 0 Lord God Almighty, when the prison 
:nicate through tbe columns of till' "Pmplict,") doors of Tophet, hell, tlnd the horrihle pit are 

since we have heen- members to.gether in the unlo.cked; and the entl3nce into outer dark
church o.f Jesus Chris! of Latter-day Saints, I ness opcTlt'd, to bring the damned he fore the 
think it mu-y be said, we hav8- be'H) o'lle in rai'h, bar of the Judge of' all the earth for the final 
one in Io.vo. and lI'I'e in fri"'ndship, and )iii .. the judgment, I think !'orne few cnri@tiansin com
often used key, we havtI grawn brighter and panv with their father Cain and cOll~il1s of 
brighter, as we have perloTllled til') great ser· ;'popular" priesthood, from that day down to 
vice of opening and shutting the ('lock" on re- 'the judgment trumpet, will "grin horribly Ii 
1igiOllS understanding. As Jeremiah said, so ghastly smil&'-,E'; we frilled the prophets aM 
say I: "The heritage of the I.ord is like a Ii- perscC1ktea the saints, hecause. they were not 
on in the forest; yea, the beritage of the Lord "popular." Then yonr question will be an
islike a 8Fecklea bi1'd:" every body is afraid, and swered. 
every body is peekin!< at us. It is n great thing As to the "crime; time, and place, &c., of 
to. be It messenger of salvation, and so I will finding the Ncphiterecord," its revelalio1t. is 
begtn to answer your questions. the very thing that prodllcell nn earthquake to 

You ask: "why is it that the saints of the this generation. It explains theilible: it opens 
last times, can have no restl" and I answer, the vision t)f the prophets; it unravels the 
because the world koves darkness rather than mystery who first settled this country, and it 
J.ight~ and thetr deeds a.r" ~vil. "Popnlarity'
n(}w ll.nd ever, sillce tn" •. erpetlt was cursed to 
crawl upon his belly through tbe los8 of his 
fee!, is, has heen, and will be, the best kind of 
t-eUgion III use. Tillk ubout holille~s. moral.ty. 
tempArance, humanity. brotherly kindness and 

chllrity among the relined polite nntions of the 
"World: wby, eVer since Cain built a city for 
the ungodly to rovel in, I'M the polygamy of a 
Lamech; for the droving or a Jabul; for the 
music saloon of a Jabul; and f,)f the bl'''"" and 
i(un foundry, and bogus machlne of a Toh_l 
Cain, the Illajority of nlnnkmd, have made 
money their fai In; popularity their works, ~fld 

peraeC1ktion their sincerest devotion of moral 
greatness. 

They tbat live godly in Christ JesuF, shall 
suffer perseclItIon, say" Paul; and $(\ it is-and 
it a!way~ e"tJ.JOS first from him that prci€ssc.s 
godliness: Cain was a sectarian anti couNl not 
admit revelation and hear God say: "well, Abel 

shows the old paths wherein if a. man walk he 
shall live. It copes with the boasted knowt 
edge Qf the world; it glitters throllgh the com_ 
bineu fog ot ages; shows that God who eat 01 
a calf with Abraham, will eat and drink again 
on the earth with Ilis sniots, when the wolf and' 
the lamb, and the lion and the ox, wi It be llIlI 

friendly as the Faints and seraphs, ill the full 
fruitir>n of bliss; it ents the gordian knot of 
pri"stemft, ane! T€Oveals the priesthood of the 
Son of God, wbich is "without heginnir.g of 
days or end of years;" whereby it shows that 
prophets weFe ordained in eternity, wh€'n the 
"morning stars sang togetho.l', and all the son. 
oC God shouted for joy:" and it speaks from 
the d!'ad, whereby the IiVlDg can hear from 
tbeir friends, who have fought the good fight 
of faith, ::nd passed from life unto death, and 
from uentll unto lIfe! and Steven~ with his in
ei';ents of travels inCentra! America; and oth
ers who arl'; opening the bowels of the earth, 

I have accepted thine offering:" and so be i~ifl- and rolling i'ruins" into being; and ten thou
eo his brother because the devil rlily whi~rer. s~lld elders of I.mel fiUe dwith the Holy Ghost, 
ed in his ear :-U is b!aBphemy to talk trith God. declaring the everJus • .ing gospellVil!l irresista~ 

Now the next generation could Jiscover tIl'; ble power and econom)" that Burpasse~ under_ 
wickedness of Cain, and the huliness of Abel, standing: the great persecutions and nmrders 
bnt the same evil spirit whispered that wus in which arc dealt out without measure to its be. 
a day when revelation was necessary, liut there .Iicv<?rs; and the dist,ess or Il~tions and tbe 
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"' signs that Jesus Christ said should be, liIle the h"avt>n, and so Ihy whole history, from etetnl
sound of many waters, or of a great thunder, ty to eternity. is the jaws. ordinances lind truth 
declare that it is eieT'1tal tr1l.th! and that yom of the "Gods"-embracing the simple plan or 
brotller Joseph Smith was one of the Lonr's salvation, sanctification, death, resurreetion, 
anointed! That he now sits with God ill the glorification and exaltation of man, from lnfan
heavens, and laughs at thA calamities that will cy to age, from age 10 eternity, from simplicity 
speedily wrap the world in wo! and that he to sublimity: from faith, repentance, baptism. 
will mock when theil" fear seizes the last hope reoep~ion of the Holy Ghost by the Jaying on 
of It crude existence! of the hands, to washing, anointing, holy eon-

Joseph Smith waA It Captain General and versat I)n, baptism f.or the dead, to the presencE! 
this wol'ld wpJi be introduced to him as such, of angels, the general nes.embly and churoh of 
when the epitltph of its great men's greatness the first born; to the unspeakahle glory of see
will be writlen within-and wilhouton the gates ing God nnd the Lamb, nnd to spirirs of just 
of the lower prison •• and entrance into outer men, mads perfect. find to De ordained unk) 
dark,nes$: "we were, a'll>i are ~I)t, and yet are!" eternal life! 

But I must not go to preaching t'l au apostle And again, we exclaim, 0 Mormonism! No 
all'I know you are. h,st I cu:er into the rich wonder that Lucifer. SOil of the morning, the 
tre~sure of knowledge 100, and cause you to next heir ro Jesus Christ. our eldest brotber, 
exclaim :-ea8t not I.hy precious jewels to stra.n- should right so hard agaiuEt hi~ brethren; he 
gers, lest grt>ediness Imd covetousness seize 1001 the glory, the honor, power, nnd dominion 
them and they like the avaricious steward, of a God: laud the knowledg~, spirit. authority 
with his goose that laid a golden egg a day, and keys of the priesthood oJ the son of G.od I 

kill her in arder fO obrain the whole litter at Christ kept I,is first estate-Lucifer lost 
.once. and 80 destroy the fountain! his by offering to save men in their sins on tb& 

lUonnonism is the wonder of this world, and honor of a God, or on bis father'. honor.
the great leveling machine of creedp, constitu-' Chri~t hated sin, and loved righteousness, there
tions, kingdol1l~, cOHntrlep, divi~ions. notions, fore he wns anointed with holy oil in heav~n. 
notorieties and novelties; and praise it, talk a- and crowned in tbe midst of brothers and sis
bou! It, lie about it, exalt it, degrade it, blow at tel'S, while Ilis mothflr Siood with approving vir. 
it, sn!'er Ilt it. fear it, love it, hate it. persecl1te lUe, ane! smiled up"n a Son that kept the faith 
it. or I"ugh at it, still it is .1l1ormotlism.. true as as the he:r of all things! In fact Ih .. Jews 
nenve.n, powerful as Jesus. eternal as element, thouuht.o mucJl of this Gownation among Gods 
going Oil conquering and to conquer! and Godcesscs; Kings and Queens of neave!), 

Have the migh:ie.t men on earth reared mon- tbat they hrokl') over all restraints and actually 
11menta of graudeud of glory ~ oftinrlltion 1 of beuan to worship Ihe "Queen d heaven," an
t'plcndor1 of fame1 of utility~ or of admira- cording to Jeremiah_ 
tionY-Joseph Smith has exceeded all their Well, now" Brother William, when,lhe house 
wisdom npd greatness. He has brought back· of Ismel begill to come illlo the glorious lUJa
the past and rolled up the future, whereby the teties of the kingdmn. and find tbat Jes;,s 
past, present. !wd future, e:x:hi'bit their jmag~s ellri.!, whose goings forlh, us the prophets 
like ihe sk:es over the ocean. said, have been from of old, from eternity: Qn.d 

Mormonism! 0 Murmonism! Nimrod, Ho. that eternitv, agreeably to the records found in 
mol', Pharoah. Cadmus. Alexander, Nobuchad- the catacombs of Egypt, has been going on in 
nezzar, Holoforncs, Hfrod. Bonaparte, and 31' this system, (not tllis world) almost twv thou
immense retinue of other digni'aries, who have slJndflve humdre:1 and flftyj.'I1e rMJlions ()llIea~: 
hurst inlo DE'i3g wi,h pomp and glory, and und to know lit the same time. that deists, ge
mnd.e a trembliug world wonder at their cruel- ologists aod others aTe trying to prove that mat
ty aud cunnir>g:-'Where are the pillars. the ter must huve existed hundreds of thousands of 
records, and the approvals of heaven~ of all years;-it almost tempb tho flesh to fly to God, 
your grealness~ cr muster frllth like I noch to he tra/lslated and 

sec and know as we are se,en and known! "A heap of dust alolle remains of thee, 
'Tis all thou art and an the proud shall be," 0 Morlllonism! 110 wonder the earth groans 

while Mormonj4jm, from an Abel, though dead, with the blood of t,hy martyrs! But there is 
yet speaketh; from an Elijah though transrat- one sweet consolatIOn: death hath P?w41r all n. 
ad in a fiery chariot to heaven yet returns in saint, but once! the righte,ous rille triumphant 
glory with Moses, and blesse~ ~e;us at the ov/!r death, hell, and the grave! The wicked, 
transfiguration on the moulJt! 0 Mormonism! j thanks be 10 God, have to go through the ago
Thy father is God~ tby mother is the Queen of. nies ot the gtim monsler, twice! and the Usec_ 
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be long enough, excruciating tral America of any thing he had seen, thougb 
enough, and woful enough, to salisfy the "ut- not haJfso large." 
termost farthilJ!!" for m'UrdedTig the Lord's 1\- The temple is erected from white limestone, 
1l0inted! nnd the punishment still is eternnl. wrought in a superior style: is 1~3 by 88 feet 

But I must begin to tall, about Nauvoo, for I square; neal' 60 fret high: two stories in the 
think I have said {,lIongil to prove the "myete- clear, und two hnlf stories in the reeCSSC6 over 
1.1," whether the perislling philosophy of the the arches; four tiers of wiudows; two gOlhic 
age credit it, or not; so you may set me down anJ two round_ The two great stories will 
'liS 11 living monument of lYr,nmon'sm, and whh each have two pulpits, one at t'nch end; to 

the Twelve. th,'re will then he thirteen united uccommouato the l\:£elchi.etlek and Aaronie 
.wi'llts, benring this testimony to tile world that priesthoods; grade'l into fOlir rising seats: the 
God, man, nnd MormcHlism, arc not only mu- first for the prpsidont of the ddcl's, and his two 
terial, but ctel'llul, lind thereloro, lil;e Jesus, counseIJul'$: the second for the president of the 
when martyred they come 10 Iile again. high priesthood and his two counsellors; the 

I shall not deBe,i!>" the locnlities of Nauvoo. third for the Melchisedek president and his 
two cOlln&cllor~, and tho fourth for the preS!now, becanse I ~hnll n'lt bave room; hut as to 
,knt over the whole church. (the fiHt pres;thtdacilities, tl'llll'Juilities, and virtues of the 
dellt) and his two counsellors. This highest City. they nrc I)ot equalled OP the globo. Tho 
scnt is wh!'r" the scribes nnd pharise!'s nsed 11> saints,sinee 8idnoy, tile great "Anti·Christ" I)f 
crowd in "to l\1o~(;"' scat" The Aaronio pulthe last days and h18 sons of 'SC0VU/ hrrve krt 

Nauvoo, logdhor with "('me other S;mon ilh- pit at the other em! the same. 
The fonnt in the bn£Clllent story is for tho guses, or foolish virgins, and wicked mon who 

h d baptism of the Iiviui!, for health, for remission a crept in to revei on the hl,gs of Jehovuh, 
of sin, and f\»)' the saiVlUiol1 of the dead, ~va8 have gone al.,o, peace, union anu harmony pre-

vail. the cnse in~S<,IQ,']1,!,II'iJe!)lJlle, and all t(>mplcR 
tl:;;:lt'a'od commands to be b~ilt. Yon know I 

I speak advisedly when I say NUllYOO is tho am 110 Gentile, amI of caurEo, do not believe 
best place in the 'World. No vice is rncant to ' that u mOullst<:ry, ('ulh",lral, ch~pel, ormf'cting 
be tolerat~u: no grog shops allowed: nor wnllid h<)ll~e ('reefed by the notions lind calculat'ons 
we have any troublP, if it werB not for om I,m- dmcn, l,u3 any more ~anction from God than 
ity in suffering the world, liB I. shall call them, an\" common house in Babylon. 

to come in and trade and enjoy J}l1r society n. ;fhe steeple of onr templ~ will be hiQ;h enough 
they say: which thing hps made llS the only to answer for a tower:-between 100 and ZOO 
trouble of late. These pretended iriends, too feet high. But I have said enollgh about ,he 
frequently like old Baalum's girls, when let ill temple; whcn finished it will show mol'C 
among the young men of Israel, lind admirers, wealth, more art, more s')iencc. more revela
and break the ordinullces of 'ho city, and then tion, more splendor, and more God. thUll all 
"Phineas' javelin," loaches the henrt. the rest of tho world, and that will make It a 

The temple is up us high as .he caps of the J\Inrmon lem pie :-"God nnd Liberty:" pat
pilaalel's, and it looks mujeslic, nnd espeeinlly terned somewhat after the order of onr fore fa
to me, when Ikllow that the tithing, "rhe thers', whicb were after the order of eternitr. 
milesof the poor," thus "!loaks of the glory "I' The other public puildings in Nauvoo, be
God. All tbe description that is necessary to sides the temple, are the Seventies' Hall. the 
give you now, is that this splendid mudel of Masonic Hall, and Concert He.Il; nllspncious, 
Mormon grnndeur, exhibits thirty hewn stone and well ca:culated for their designated 'Pur
pilasters which cost about $3,000 nplcce.- 'poses. 

The base is Ii crescent new moon: tbe capilO!F, There is no iicemcll grocery to ~ell or give 
near fif:y feet high, the sun, with a hlllU'lll away liquors of any kind in the city; drunk" 
faee in bold relief, about two and a half feel ard. are ~carCf. Probable number of iuhabi_ 
broad, ortlamentcd with rays of light and tants, 14,000: nine-tenths Mormons. 
waves, surmounted by two bands h'llding two Now for the welfare of your relatives. I 

. trumpets. It ig always too much trouble to have seen your mother aud she cried for joy 
describe an unfini~hed building. The inside over your letter. Though in ht'r 69th year, 
work is now going fvrward as fast as pOssible. her hean wus hig with hope for her "dnrling 
When the whole structure is completed it will SOli, William :"-and she blessed you in the 
eost some five or six hundred (housand dollars; name of the Lord. 
and liS Captain Brown of To has co, Ileur the 111- The rest, I thinlt, enjoy very go(!d health, 
in!! ofPalenque, said, ·'it will look the nearest and especially Emma, who amid her great al
like the !!plendid remains of uniiquity in Con- m~tion, has given birlh to a son, and like na-
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vid of old, may he yet be 11 terror to evil do
ers; one that will light his candle in the same 
great fire where his futher's was lit, and search 
the world by the light of it, till the Ins! stain of 
bis fatllel"s blood, is made white by l'ightef>us

noss. 
The record of your futher's fumily presents 

tbe following summary of life and death: 
Ja8t111t 8mith Sen" bom ill Top,r;dd, J\I"R~., 

July 12, li72. Died in NIlU\'OO, III., ~ept. 14, 
1840, aged 68. His grey huirs were brought 
down to the grave by being dnven irom the 
State of l'vIisBOllri in the dead of winter by Gov. 
Boggs and his murderous banditti. 

L'UC/} Smith (Moctt) born in Gilsum, N. H. 
Julv 8, 1776, ilOW in her 69th year; mom'ns tbe 
lOB: of a husband nnd six sous, t he most of 
whom fell by lh~ tender mercia_ of a Christian 
Republic. bestowed by tho Herods of tho land 
in civilized exile and murder. 

Joseph S'niith andLwy .Uac/c, married in Tun
bridge, n. June, 24.1786. 

.Illvij~ Smith, born in Tunbridge, ''''t.. F'ehrn
ilry 11, 1798. Died in Palmyra, N. Y., No
vember 19, W29. aged n('arly 32. 

I;fyrwlL Smith horn in Tuubrhlge, Vt., Feb
ruary 9. 1800, was murdered in Cartlwge jnil, 
on the 27th of Jlmo, 1344, (by a mou.) aged 44. 
Tbus fell a martyr, against whom not oven ono' 
Clime had ever been I, nown. 

SOJlltro1~ia Srnith born in Tunbridge, VI. 1YIay 
10, 1803. aged 41. 

Joseph 8))~ith Jr. born in Sharon Vt., Decem
her2:l,1805. M'.Ifdrred in Canlwg" jail on 
the 27th of June, 1\1..14, (by a mob.) on account 
of his r<'iigion as a!lmo5t nll holy m(ln had 
been befure him ;-nged 39. Thus fdl a mar
tyr, to gratify tho cupidity of a prie8t!y thirSt 
for innocent blood; and shows the weakness 
of our government t,) protect her citizem: thig 
first prophet of the lust di~pel1$ation, whose 
godly work$, whose virtuoos clecds. and whos" 
innocl'nt blood will entitle him to n fume, !\ 

name, a glory, an hOHor, power, nnd domini"ll, 
willI God;, when his per~ecutor8 and murder
ers will mUiter, gronn, goash their teeth, and 
~igh among the drunlled~ whet\) '-their worm 
dieth not, nnd the fire is not qoenched." 

Sa1wuel Harris01t Smith, horn in Tunbwlf!:r, 
Vt., Murch 13,1808. Died July aOth,1344, 
broken henr1eu, nnd worn out with per"e~utiol1. 
Aged 36. The righteolls are removed from 
the evils to come. 

Ephraim Smith, bOTn in Royalton, VI., !I1arch 
13, uno. Died March (14, 1810; aged 11 days. 

lVilliam Srnith, born in Royalton, Vt., I1Inrch 
13, 1811; aged (soon) 34; the on!y male (liv
ing) of til<' family, nnd nlle of !!IC "Twc've." 

Lord, whil~ I write "the lire burns for tb.; 
mighty ofhrael. to come up lik" a lion from tbe 
swelling of Jordan." 

Katlurrine Smith, born ill Lebatlon N. H. Ju. 
ly 28, 1813; aged 31. 

])on Carlo$ 9n.itl •• born in Norwieh Vermont. 
March 2;>, ISH:>, Died August 7, 1841. aged 
'26. His untiring vigilo.ncfJ for his "armIs t~nd 
the per.een tions of l\:Iis.o\O'i, hrought him 10 

the grave, ju.t as he was steprring "rOn tho 
thnshhuid of life and usefulneBs. 

Li,cy 8millt. horn in l'al "'yra, N. Y. July 
15,1£:21; nged23. 

So here yon have yonr hj~tory-withoul 

pnlt1tlng_ The females all murried, all )lor
n10Dsllfllllive in thts vicinity. 

How thinl, ),€ this little sketch will fit the r('oo 
finemcnt of cilr:s'entlom 1 I believe the n.XI 

genNation will say, 0, if we had only lived 
with those good men, wa would nl,t have mur
derell them! Do you think that this be~voT/!'IIt 
world, with all their priests, piety, pulpits and 
philanthropy, will cal! to mind that through 
their e:rl'1'tim or .nlen('e, one moth')r. horn four 
days after our independence was declared, and 
four d,mghters-in-Iaw, weep over the tombs Of 
thetr mob-murdered hu.bunds, while their in
nocent blood staius the !nnd, the law, liberty 
ana religion of the whole nation 1 

Our pseudo-President ~a)'s in his lust mer 
sage: "The gren! moral ;;peetacle has ~een ex
hibited of a n'ltion, appwximatiug in numbers 
to 20,000,000, of peoilio. having performed the 
high and important uuty of electing their chief 
ma!'istrnte for the term of four years, without 
the-commission of any acts of v:olence, or a 
manilestation of a spirit of insubordination 10 
the laws." 

NI)w ,,!tnt says the people about the "riots 
in Philaddphia," the m'l£rdrr at earth'age or 
one (If the Nmdirlales lor that high office, and 
shooting a man dead in Tctltwesce fur carrying 
a poke ftaik 1 was their "(my acts oj viole'/!.f:g" 
in ali these manifestntions ofmurUerl \VO Illl
to the hypocrile! 

Governor 1<~thvnrds of MisBouri. in his me,,", 
sage to the legislature, after regretting mob 
law or disobedience in other states, &ays, "bIll 

in O,Jr State, the great majority of the peopla 
are sQh~r and discreet, mild alld prudent, in
dustrious and frugal, honest nnd virtuolls, and 
above all, the lovers of good order and pence in 

societv." 
Sucll mock virtue; such hypocritical eulogy, 

is enough to merit an earthquake! Great God! I 
15,(;00 people exiled, robbed. mobbed and mur
dered by executive authority, and now the pto· 
pic (tre all lorers of gavd orJci', and 1)~'1C" in soci, ... 
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iy! This Ollt Herods Herod! and out Bogges !ion~; teaching senalors wisdom; judges jus
Boggs! 0 wrath of God! whel'cart !houl tice; prieRts piety, and manldnd mercy; shall 

But I must begin to draw to a elose, or mv we," ho have beheld prophecies fulfilleJ know
letter will be long' enough for a pamphlf't. I ing that the very bowels of :ho earth have hove 
cannot leave the subject, however, till I bring I up her "stony ruins," to establish Ihe validity 
in the "Twelve." They were known hom' of die Book of .Mormon, boyond a donot; shall 
before the foundation of the world. and aTl! we, who have hard the echo of glad tidings 
thus noticed in the prophecy of ZellO~, in the fl'om thc islands of the sea, and from all qU3r
Book of Mormon; I mennin that masterly par- tars of the earth; shall we, who now gaze up'" 
able of the "olive treln" All men, acquainted on the hlQ(ldstained pranies oflhe weet; where 
with revelation and the ~piril of God, have a- hl<?8ches the bones of the prophels, patriarchs, 
greed that the "servant" spoken of ill Ihnt pllr elders. men. women, and children, who all 
able, was Joseph Smith, and when the Lord gave up the ghost in full faith; shaH we, who 
commanded him "10 go to and call other ser· have tasted of the good word of God, and seen 
vantpl' and "they did go to it with their the mysl£ries of the world to come, shall we 
mights,"-as the whole has been backed up by turn to the heggarly elements of the world, to 
revelations in the Book of Doctrine and Cove- work our pasl'age back to popularity nnd bell. 
nants, it would re'luire more than "mortal" fO for a "mess of pottage," like Hinkle, Bennett. 
prove that allusion to the "servants," meant Law, Rigdon andCo~ No! Eternally no!
My body but the "Twelve." While water runs and grass grows, while eter-

I know the Twelve. and they know mc.- nity goes and etllrnity comes we witl go on, 
Their names are Brigham Yonng, the lion of knowing that it is written in heaven; publish
the Lord; Heber C. Kimball, tbe herald of; ed on earth, and mUltE'ted in hell. that Mor
grace: Parley P. Pratt, the archer of paradise; monism is ETERNAL TRUTH. and God Ai
Orson Hyde. the olive branch of Israel; WiI· mighty is the author of it! 
lard Richards, the keeper of the rolls: John All the friends and sllintll greet you audyour 
TaylQr, the champion of right; William Smith. wife and family, with prayer Illld love. 
the patriarchal Jacob staff; Wilford Woodruff, As ever, 
the banner of the gospel; George A. Smith, r W. W. PHELPS 
the entablature of truth; Orson pratt,· thp! '/'0 El,PER \"\) M. SMITH. 

gauge of phiiosophy; John E. Page, the sun LL-?, ... ,,= ......... 
dial; nnd Lyman Wight, the wild rom of the T I ~I E 8 AN D S E 'S 0 N S. 
mountain. And they are good men; the best 
the Lord can find; they do the will of God, 
and the saints know It. 

As to Sidney Rigdon and his clique of dissat
isfied beings-there was to be "another bl!ll.sf," 
Ilnd unclean spirits, like frog., WeTe 10 come 
ont I,f the mDuth of the d.ugon, beast. Rud 
false prophet, and Ilme wilt reveal all about 
ltim-anoeternity will settle it. The ~{'ed loy 

CITY OF NAUVOO, 
JANUARY 1.1845. 

MDCCCXLV. 
This !lumber closes volume fiflh, of the 

Times and SeaBons, and, in accordance wilh 
the l1slml rule on such (Jccasion~, we take the 

the way side, among thorns. lind stony place", liberty til express our gratitnde f,'r the patron~ 
belongs to the wicked Ollf', "nti he \Viii hav.. age which has !Jean bestow!>d upon our labors 
it. Letihe if,ead bury thet'r dead. to collect! publish, defend, and spread thc ev' 

So now, dear brother, while I rf'sp"~t yon eriuslipg truth of Jehovah. The events of the 
aud the "Twelve," and all II",i1' ldn, U$ my yoof, have been noticed in their properpJacee, 
own blood relation~, shall we, "8 the leg"1 heir~ and some of thet11 form a chapter, in the histo
of ealvation, enlightened by the yoice of God; ry of tho world, which an eternity cannot 00-
by revelation upon revelation; hy the gift of literate. Two holy lllen. while under the 
the Holy Ghost hringing all things to OU!' re- plighted faith of the State ofIl!inois, have been 
membrance; shall we, who have witnessed the mnrdered in cold biood ill Carthage jail, and 
power of God in the spread of the everlasting tbe murdeffl~, what shall we say 01 them ~ 118 
gospel; In the manifestations of the gift of Shnkspeare pays: "Thereby hangs a tale." 
tongues; the miraculous healing of the sir:k by But we will not reflect muct1 upon thIS sub
the laying on the hands of the elders; shall we, ject.-there is. OT ought to be virtue enough 
who have spent so many sweet hours unoer the among the people to purify the State Crom the 
boly droppings of the prophet" golden foun- infamv and discrrace which now exhibits itself. 
cairll who hhve been delighted at his l1eavenly like tl;e ('ropt (l°ars of a thief fr.om the dark ages· 
it<l.owl~dge comoultinl,r Ib0 errors of g<>netli- ,or fhi' rnarkset upon CGin. We can only say 
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Shall not the Judg.,; "fall the earth do rightI 
In managing the Times and SeasonF, we 

have availed ourselvea or whatever seemed 
loeal in the eye of the Lord, as wholesome al
iment 'for the souls of men. and if at nny time, 
such nn intention has been exceeded, by tbe 
admission of unnecessary food, it has been an 
"error ot the head and not of ttle heart." \¥" 
pnblhhed our futllle illtt'ntions, in the last 
number of thi~ paper, ~nd if industry, applica
tion. and a fervent desire fvr the great welfire 
of the church of Jesus Chrht of Latter-day 
Saints, can bring into being any good :hing 
from this crooked and perverse generation, be
sides what the ~pirit of thp living God may 
dictate, we shall not fnil to apply Qur powers 
and faculties, to consummate the object. 

Trans1ctions of past times, for at least four
teen year~, give us Yery lil\le flSSurance, that 
the world is upon tile eve of a reformation. 
Event rolls upon event; crime slIcceeds crime; 
lind fraud follows in the footsteps of knavery, 
and so we may justly exclaim: as it was in 
eighteen huudaed and forty-fuur, it will be in 
eighteen hundred and f"rty-li"e! 

Our warning voice therefore, is; "Be ye 

extend hy divi,ion, but the £aints can only e~
peet to prevail by wl.>dnm a nd (lOll nsel; we 
therefore, in connection with the union which 
prevailS nlnong the saints here; and for tho 
pro.perity of the hl'anciJes alHoad, ani! liS a TO

wf;.rd of merit to the honOloblo ~tftnding of the 
Times and Sr;. mJl1S, and "eighboq nnd for 
their unyielding en(>rgies in the cau>e of t.-nth, 
"through good nnd through evil \'('port." be
'spent, for tUdm, a liberal suhcripdoll, and rendy 
remittance. May light and liberality he equal. 

\Ve lIn'e just en:ered upon the timl$hold Hr 
a new Jei1r~ and rn(!,y our Father in heaven. 
have so much respect t:J his saints and people. 
Us to bles" the pure ill heart, pure in p"rpost.'. 
und co-worlters for the redemption of man, un
til the light from Zion extends round the globe 
and "uti Israel shall be saved;" and then we 
c~n rejoice and say: it W2S good/af 11.$ tllat we 
/oll:Jwed the c,mrlaeloj the Lord. 

Brethren, we I!reet you with peace, and may 
the Lord biess you with righteousness. 

Dune in councll, this first dlly of January, 
1345, 

BRTGHAlVI YOUNG, Pres't. 

also ready;"-be ready for the 1'imtls and S.>a. GO YE SWIFT MESSENGERS. 
sons; he ready ror the gath"ring; be uady ft>r Elders W. Woodruffand family. in compa. 
the tithing; be ready to give a reason of your ny with Elders H. Clark. ane! D. Jones and 
hope; be ready to help ibis11 the Temple; be their families, and Elders Milton Holmes aod 
ready to leave apostates to themselves; be ren- Leonard Hardy, sailed yesterday from this port, 
dy for the events of the IllS! days; and be .tendy, h'" Jot R Skiddy for Liver-. III I e pae"et s,np lB. , 
to serve God Ilccording to Ins commandments, I pool, En«\,lld, there to commence their labors 
and thus our prayer for all, shall he. may God I in tho rr:ini3Irv. May the God of Israel send 
bless you tbis year acceordlllg to your works. them a smootl~ sea aHd a fair wind.-N. Y. 

A WORD TO THE CHURCHES ABROAD. Pi'ophetoj Dec. 7. 

The Twelve, feeling a great anxiety for the I 
unity and prosperity of II." Whole ch urch, and,' 
more especially. for the hendit of the branches 
oftbe church abroad ill the world, would, after 
mature deliberation, and 'is a matter of coun
sel, (approving: of the course, management and 
matler of the "Times and Seasons and :-leigh
bor,") recommend that snitable pains and ex
ertions be taken by both elders and members, 
to obtain these p"pe;s from Nauvoo. A unity 
of effort. to cirenlate th('se papers, not ollly 
Illllong the sainiB, but a1nong the peoplc at 
large. wi!! grcntly facilitate the labors of the 
traveling elders, while it disseminates comWI 
principles. sallctioncd by the Itighest authori_ 
ties in the chUTe" , and al the same time, opens 
a channel of eOll1ll1UniCalioll, best calculated 
to Will the good feelinj(s of the community, 
while !he affections, and zeal of th" brethrcll. 
arc harmonized, by the same doctrines, the 
~amc rules; and the sarne laudable purposes. 

The IdngJams of tIn, world, cnminue and 

O::::? We are happy to give the above infor
mation. It is gratif jilg to thus witnes~ tba 
servants of the Lord, [If' FHth to the nations of 
the c"nh, 10 caH the inhabitants thereof to tha 
slipper of the Lamb--G"d hless them. 

SEVENTIES'I,IBRARY. 
Among the improvements going forward in 

this city, none merit hkher praise, than the 
Seventies' Library. The concern has heen com
menced on a footing an scale, broad enough to 
embrace the arts and sciences, every where: so 
that the Seventies' while travelling over the face 
of the globe, as the LoriP. 'Regular Soldiers,' 
can gather all the CUriOUR things, both natural 
and artificial, with all the knowledge, inven
tions, and wonderful specimens of genius that 
have been gracing the worM for almost six 
thousand years. 

Ten years ago but one scventy, and now «JOUT" 

tc"n lfeVc1~ties" and the foundation for the best 
library in the world! It looks like old times. 
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they had "Kb:iath Sapher?' the city of 
books. 

... '" We were surprised to see, in the Prophet 
an intimation of negligence on our part, in for
warding our papers. Every number of our pa
pers has been regularly mailed, and if any pa
per has failed to reach New Yor1{, the fault is 
in the Post Office, not in us. There is no dig
nity in such insinuations; in faet, as Elder Pratt 
has taken the charge ofmatters and affairs in the 
east we shall look for a niore exalted state of 
reci;J\"ocily, calculated, as every move anti idea 
of a saint should he, to bonor thoRe in authority 
and spread union with the balmy breeze of love 
and friendship. 

Our utmost exertions, are unceasing, not only 
to give New York, but the world, as far as we 
have opportunity, the first atHl best tidings thnt. 
is worthy to go forth from the month of the 
city of the heritage ot God. 

BEWARE OF DECEPTION!! 
Tidings have jnst reached llS here that certain 

men in the eastern countries, Ohio and other 
phees, professing to be Latter-<lay Saints, al'e 
very busy in selling Illinois lands. and exchang
ing them for real estate and other property in 
the east. I would inform all the gaill:s every 
where, that this operation i3 a field for greater 
and more extensive fraud than any other with 
which I am acquainted. 

You may give some irresponsible, worthless 
creature a clear title to yoUT homes in the cast, 
with the expectation of finding good land here 
in exehange with a good title &c. &.c. But 
when you come, you may find your land in a 
s;V"amp. in the middle of an extensive prairie, 
ten or fifteen miles ii'om any timber. I will 
venture to give it as my opinion that those m:s
erable speculators 4re knaves and villains; pro
fessing to be saint", and trying to help the 
church and bllild up the canse, when they have i 
no license from the authorities of the church 
here. 
r say again, beware ofthose "woh-es ill sheers 

clothing." Whenever any such operation is 
deemed beneficial to the saints by those who 
know and understand these things, some compe
tent responsible person will be s~nt, duly an.
thorised with documents from under the hands 
of the Twelve that reside in this city. Other
wise you may find to your sorrow that you wlll 
have to pay for your land~ twice over before 
you get good titles. I therefore warn you, as a 
watchman of yo Ill' interests, to hold on upon 
your homes until you know certainly what you 
are doing. 

ORSON Hym:. 
):l'" Prophet picasI' copy_ 

CONFERENCE. MINUTES. 

Jlfin:tcs ofa Coriference of the Ch'IJ:TCh of Jes'll" 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, held i1~ COrllstork. 
KalamlJ/z'lo COO1lty, .JIlichigan, DCC<l'mller 8th, 
and 9th, 1844. 
C"nf<rence convened at 1 t u'clock A. M., 

and was called to order by Elder David 88l'
a<le; Elder Crandall Dunn was called to tho 
chair. and Elder S. C. Willard was appointed 

clerk. • . G 
Ollicial members present-hIgh priest, • 

Dunn; seventies, B.lII. Webb, Pardon \V~hb; 
elders. Ezeki",j Lee, Charles JJ"e, Lemuel Wil
lard, Edward Willard, Jeremiab Cramer, DIl
vid Savage, S. C. \Vjllard; teacher, John 
Tvncll; deacon, James l\1ath~rs. 

'After sillQ"inQ; It bymn the conference was 
opelleu ['y ·praY,·, by the chairman: anO!~Cf 
hymn w~s slln;.: ",ftor whicll the congreg~!!().n 
was nddresscu hI' the ('hairman un the prmcl
plrs of the gOf'pel of Christ. 

Adj<,umed for ten minutes. 
At 1 o'"I"c!, the meeting W1lS called to order 

bv the chulrmnn, nfter I!inging Elder E. M. 
Webb delivered U discol1l'se on the necl:'s~ity 

of obeying the word·of God given in this ::181 

tiispematiun, wherein he laid before the Saln!8 

the itnDOrlanC" of tithing thems~lves and send
'n'- th~ir dQnations to Nauvoo at the carliesl 
~o:renie1lce for the lJUilding of the temple.
He was fo!lowea by Eldet· Savage on the eamo 

suhject. . d 
lifter which the conference was adJournr 

[,', benediction by tbe chairman until half past 
sb: "'cloe!;: P. iH. 

The meetin\l' was then called to order by the 
chaIrman, nft;r singing the tlu()oe of gr1tce wae 
implored by Elder E. M •. Webb. Elder. D. 
Savage addressed the IT;ee:ing on the subJte, 
of bnptism and confirmation; he was foliowed 
bv Elder .\ii. M. Webhon the same subject. 
. Confrre"c,; was then adjourned oy benedic

tion by the chairman until 11 o'clod, to·mor-
l'OW morniog~ . 

The conference was thcll cared to order hy 
siuQ'ing, the tht'one of grace was then implored 
uv Elder D. Savage. 

J The elder, then proceeded to represent the 
different branches in this conference. 

Kalamazoo hranch represented by Brother 
E Willard, fifty memlH.Jrs, eight elders, oilo 
teacher and Olle deacoll. 

Grand Prairie branch, reprp.sen cd by Broth
el' E. 1\1. \Vebb, nine memiJere, two eldf'fS. 

Paw Paw brunch represented by B~other D. 
Su.vl1Q:e" fourteon member~, four elttf'fs. 

M~'tvilk hrallch, represent",1 by Brother D. 
8~tvng(', deven flll'tnill rs, fWO dd£:rf:'. 
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Florence b1'llllcn, represented by Brother C. 
Dunn, sixlf'en m"mhen, one high pries'. 

Seven members unorganized h Barry county, 
represented by Elder E. M. Webb. 

Eld'er D.Ullll delivered a discourse insIrllcting 
the saints to 'ive in union and strictly obey the 
law of the gospel. 

An jove.ligation was then harl into the situ
ation of this branch of the ch mch and all diffi· 
culties were settled to the satisfaction of nIl 
parties. 

The following resolutions were then offered 
by Elder E. M. Webb:-

ResQit'cd, that we wll! sustain the "Twelve" 
and all the authorities ,,( the Church, and Ilbic'e 

by their counsel as far as in us lies. 
Resolved, th~t we will tithe ourselves nccord

jng to our several abilities to aJd in buildina 
the temple at Nauyoo. '" 

Resolved, that n (reasur<f he appointed hav
ing (I recommend from this confe~ence whose 
duty shall be to travel through the conference 
to receive tithings, cOl1secratio •. s, and donu
tions. and collect all the means possib;e and 
forward the /lame at his earlie~t convenience to 
Nauvoo 10 the Htrlll!f.ee~ ill trust." 

Resolved, that Elder Crandall Dunn be np
pointed said treasuror. 

Re$vlved, that Brather Thomns Forsyth be or· 
dained a priest, and he WfiB thell ordained un· 
der the hands of J;JJdcrs \Vebb and Savage. 

Be.wlved, that the minutes of this conference 
be sent 10 Nauvoo with a req uest that they be 
published in'the Times and Seasons. 

R~sol,ved, that this conference adjourn sine 
G\e. 

During conterelle" olle was baptised and 
three infants blessed. 

CRANDALL DUNN, Chairmall., 
Stephe·JI, C. Willard, Clerk. 

COYtIlHUNICATIOi\S. 

Chicago. December 1.3, 1844. 
Dea.r brother in the Lord: 

The branch now contains 34 members and a 
prospect of its increasing. This branch was re
organized on the 22ml of February last. The 
president was elected by ballot; the spirit of the 
Lord attended us and the hrethren were all of 
one mind in choosing their head. I wish you 
simply to notice the time of the organising of 
this branch in the Times and Seasons. 

I now aend the remainder of the money for 
that paper. J would also say that we are deter
mined to do all we can to forward the temple; 
ifthe high priest that is appointed for this part 
has not left I want you to seo him and !ell him 
to come here as 8,'on as he can. I remain yom 
brothel'lll the Lord, &c., 

SAMUELSHA. W. 

Nauvoo, Dec. 21,1844. 
]lfr. Ed:itor: 

Boon after the conference of 
April last, I received Illy appointment or mis
sion to the otllte of New York. I therefore 
loul, leave of my family, in company with El
der John Tanner to the place appointed, hy 
way of the river to PiusiJUl'g; and frum thence 
to :;3"mtlo on foot, two hundred and fOfly miles, 
lifting up our voice~ in CVel'y place where we 
had opportunity, in the midst of the peoplc, 
proclaiming repcllltince and baptism for femie
sion of sin, and laying on of hllnitsfor the re
ception or tile Holy Spirit, as in uncient days. 

From thence we took passage on board a. 
line boat for Troy; there were many passengers 
on board who desired to hear preaching, and 
obcaincd the cabin for that purpose: we com. 
menced by pmyrr to the throne of grace for the 
aid of the Holy Spa;!. I then commenced at 
lhe twentieth chapter of Mathew, the kingdom 
of h~avell is likened unto u man who is an 

I householder&c.; in the midst of my discourse 
a number of Catbolics interrupted me in u very 
l'ou;h unu insuitil'g llwnner. At length the 
gentlemen wh" had obtained the cubin for 
p caching, req uesced tbem to leave immmedi. 
uwly, a:ld 1 went 111Nngh wilh my di~coursg. 

I sit dovmto addl'ess Some believed, among them a MClhodist mill' 
n few lines to yon, to mform you how we are ister, who that night following, was awakened 
getting along here. The ])retnren are in good by a singular circnm, which I will mention: 
spirits aIH! are rejoidng in the bonds of the llew He called the passengers around him the next 
und everlasting covenant. morning and enid I dreamed n dream last night 

We were glad to hear tllUt you had a rrood and it trrmb:cs me. I though t I was in the 
time at conference, for the ~oo;l feeling thatwas ndt1st of many people, und I lifwd up my voice 
manifested amI determination to carry out Jlro ll.lltl erkd repentance III a such 11 manner as I 
Joseph's views and principles in general, and al~ hne neve! done beforo; and immediately I 
so the l'atriarch, and to stand by ~he "Twelve" : heard the wild bonota fiom the wilderness be
in all their duties. We arc one with you, and gin to roar unu howl in a wOlHJerful manner. 
arc uetcrmitw(] to do all we CUll UlI(lel' yom in- and gather "rounu mc. I found my self in 
slruction in thi,; g'loriou8 caus", il1 whidt tl:r: gTt'[lt dUllg'<:!'. He harl a feeling 8tD&O of his 
salvation of all mell are COllCCl'llCll. urC<llil, and raiel, can :iny of you lell whilt it 
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meanSf I said to him perhaps you wilt realise i had I more of the spirit than when I was in the 
it it, Ii day lo·come. house of tbe Lord. A sense of wbat Brother 

We arrived at Troy on the first d\ly of June. Joseph had passed through and the many wbo 
There the Methodist minister requested to he rebelled against him and had sought to destroy 
baptised, and I 'administered the ordinance on him, and lost the spirit, and became wicked 
tbe same day. We If'ft an appointment at hie men and withcn'd away whom I had been ao
house (which is neaf the yellow meeting house quaimed with in Missouri, came to my view.
in Stillwater, Saratoga co.)' In three weeks My feelings on thi. occasion were inde.criba
we held several mee,;ugs there, aud. baptised ble. When I was in conversation concerning 
his wife and caughter, and ordained him an el- the murder of our beloved brethren~ I was aa
der. If he h faithful he will realise his dream. tomshed to see the ephit that was manifest in 

We travelled through Washington, Warren, the people. Thousauds of professors and min
and Saratoga counties, and formed an ac:quaiu- isters rejoiced to hear'of the murder of our be... 
1ance with many peoplo, and held many mae!- loved bJethren, manifesting a wicked spirit. I 
ings and the spirit of th ... Lord attended our la- reasoned with many ofthem and said if Brother 
bor$, and many believed. We ba!llarge COll- Joseph was a wicked man can you not see that 
gregations, having formed this circuit where the others are the basest of murderers! and 
we intende(j to labor the seuson. "Ve then hav'c you not the same spirit! 
left our circuit and wellt to Vermont and New When I reflect Oil the scenes that I have 
Hampshire, where we hud much success among 
my friends whom I had nnt scen for neaf thir
ty years. "Vb bad not much time to' stay from 
our circuit, therefore we were diligent in bear
ing testimony, and the Lord blessed us abun
dantly, and we left them w()stly believing. 

From thence we went to Peterborough N. H 
to the conference and their agreed with Broth
ers Huston and Twi"s to go to Clarumont, 
where we had beeulaooring among my frIends. 
We then look the parting hand with our friends 
and left them for the State of New York. In 
a few days after our departure we heard the 
dreadful news of the death of our beloved 
brethren. Joseph and Hyrum, which gave us 
(eelings indescribable! We hardly knew wbat 
10 do, or how to act, for a while. We at length 
resolved to visit all our acquaintances, bearing 
testimony to WIlllt we knew and verily behev
ed; and then move on to tho west, lifting up 
our \l'oices by the way. 

So we left aplJointments as we went to War. 
ren county, Iv fill on our return; nnd in some 
towns and villages, we w~re introduced in to 
the most splendid meeting houses, and ringing 
or tile bell at the hour of appointment; good 
order and trE'ated with respect and req ucsted 
to call, if we ever came that way. 

So we took leave of our Clfcuit for the weet, 
visiting the churches by the way, exhorting 
them lu diligence and faithfulness, baptising' 
many who desired to renew tbeir covenants, 
lind passed on through New York, Pennsylva
nia and Ohio to Kirtlaud; at w hi en place I 
visited for the first time and held several meet
Ings in the temple; ani! many dissenters came 
to hear the strangf'l. I gave them a history of 
my experience fer twclve years in life church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Never 

passed through this year, and rea ise the spirit 
that is in the world, as ill tbe days of the Sa
vior, I feel to mourn over the depravity of man; 
to see the wickedness of the people as in the 
days of Noah. Violence in the land! haters. of 
their own blood! and increasing wickedness 
every year! murder becommg common! and 
but lit'le notice taken of it! mobs becoming 
popular! the people uot regarding thlllnws, but 
walking over them! \Vben an excitement 
takes place in mallY of the towns and villages, 
the people do not think of the laws, but galher 
to gather as a mob to effect tllair purpose, f(lf 
the time being. 

When I reflect on these things I am con
stlained to sav, has peace, been taken from the 
earth 1 has the dreadful day ar,rived spoken of 
by the prorhets~ and do I live in the time of 
their literal fulfillment? 

From Kirtland I went to Indiana, Dealbom 

county, myoId place of residence. My neigh
bors received me cordially; they opened the 
Baptist meeting house on the S,lbhulh, which 
was crowded with people. I felt to cal! on the 
Lord in their beh alf. I bad liberty in speaking 
fronl the prophets ano showing tbe literal gath
ering of the house of Israel, and their res'ora
tion to tOe lands of theif fathers. In the evcn-
109 in holding forth t!Ie Book of Mormon, the 
spirit of the Lord was there in great power. I 
could have heJd a protracted meeting) but I had 
a number of appointments to fill a distance 
from {here. I therefor" took the parting hand 
with my old neighbors. They gave rHe three 
dollars and said remember ns and calJ again as 
soon as consistent, they owned me as a friend. 
I pas,ed on 10 Franklin and Fayette countie~, 
where I had good succes~ among the people 
untt! the ronference at Trenton, Nm'cmbcr 16, 
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ond 17th, which was an interesting time; I 
then took leave of cur brethrer. for Nauvoo. 

teachers, and deacons, and baptised rising of 
one hundred and fifty. Many of the signs fo!
lowed, confirming the word we had preached. 
Duting the time we held two conferences. 

The time at lengtll came for us to pursue our 
journey to tile BritIsh ProvIDces in North A
merica.. But before we left the spirit ma"ifesl
cd to me that we ha.d got to stand before ruler& 
arid be beaten by the wicked which was ail ful
filled in New Brunswick: ill the most savage 
and brutal manner. 

W c now Ilroceeded down tht' St. Lawrence; 
preaehed u few times in Montreal and Quebec; 
thence down the river St. Lawrence ninety 

blind guides and false teachers would repent five miles; then crossed over to St. John's l'iv-
'lind (obey the everlasting gospel that God may ar, two or tbree hundred miles withht. Here 
turn away judgment and save the people is my we commenced preachinl! where the gO'lpei 
prayer. trump had never been sounded. But the Lord 

I have found many good friends, this ycat. 
and formed an acquaintance with many people 
and ,,1st) many enemies, who were mockers and 
eeoffers, ns spoken of by the apostles; and ma
ny of them are ministers orteachets of the peo
ple. who all.V all is weli, crying peace, and safe
ty when tho deistical, or toany of them, are 
viewing the world on the verge of ruin, and 
drE'ading those things that are coming on the 
world, because of increasing violence, mobs 
and a disregard to the good laws framed by onr 
honorable fathers of the revolUlion. 0 that 

Not having any more room I shall he obliged had gone before us and shown some in visions 
to close by subscril.iing myself your affection- that we wete coming from the/a'!: toed co'Untry; 
a.te broth~rin the bonds of the new and ever. SO that they knew TIS and the clotbing we had 

lasting covenant. 
DAVIDPETTEGREW. 

Nauvoo, Dec. 27th, 1844. 
Detlr Brother: 

. on, a:Jd were ready to receive the word. 

But the devil with all his forces, b~th priests 
and rulers arrayed all their at'll Ilel"y against us; 
and, to carry their diaholical purpo.es into eC" 
fect,dispatched messengers to. the Governor' 

In honor to the cause of God, a wilh all manner ofli"s; such as that of break-
just sense of duty, and for the benefit of the ing up all meetings of other denominajions; 
saints (hy request) I proceed to giVA a short and persuading people IA;! leave the Province. 
narration, or ~lte!eh, of my mission to the east. which caused the Governor to give order~ for 
According to counsel and direction of the ~Hee Justiees of the Peace, to hold a court of 
Twelve, in company with Elder Jesse W. Cros- infJ.'Uiry. They collected all their forces: the 
by, on the 30111 of July, 1843, I left Nauvoo devil'. poor, and poor devils; both black and 
without purse or scrIp, even to the value of one white, and out of litH tbeir t·jsthoony, got one 
cent, determined to trust in the promises of the negro to swear that we preached contrary to 
living God, who has said by this you sholl the Bible, we not being permitted to'make our 
know my disciples; "they will feed you Ilnd defence. But being determined not to quit the 
·clothe you and gl've you money; for I send you field, w., prepared ourselves with documents 
out to prove the world." In this he has veri- fron. Esquire Shelton and Judge Bazley. who 
fled his promise for in all our journey of se"en had heard us preuch_ With these, and faith in 
thousand miles, and in tbe space of one year, /GOO, we repaired to t.he capitol, before bis Ex· 
four months and ten days, we have belted cellency 11,,, Governor to make out defence; 
'nothing. ',"'here we "'ere permitted to answer for our. 

But he fore I left hom'eI called my family to- . aclns after one 01' two hours deliberation; and 
gether and hy the prayer of faith nnd the laying i also many questions from the Governor's wife, 
on of hands for a blessing I committed them all concerning our doctrine. N{)thing being found 
into the bands of God for safety, until my re- against us worthy oJ death, bon.ds. or imprison
turn, which he has faithfully performed; and ment, we again pursued our calliug. 
(.hanks and praise be to his most holy name. But tllC wick I'd were now nlOIO enraged than 

\Va then proceeded to Chicugo, preached a ever, and threatened, if we did not leave tile 
few times in Cook county; thellce to Jefferson country, we would ~e mobbed, which they 
county New York, where we commenced soon carried into effect. In this I received,a 
our labors, the Lord working with us in migh- most liberal share, heing left nearly dead on 
Iy power. Our labors increased and till' work the ground; but yet, trusting in the Lord, I 
spread iu various parts; for eight months the called on Brother Crosby to lay hands on me, 
word being successful wherever it was sent, and the next day traveled seventeen miles alld 
until we had raised up sevCl'lll new bnwcbes; preached IIccordlng to appoltltmcnt,ll11d tile 
ordained seven elder~, and a number ofpt'iestsl word grew 3n'] prospoed mightily. 
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We cl)nlinued to preach in the day time nnd . 
sleep in the woods in the night, and some 
times bapti~e ill the night, for fear of mobs.
We continued our labors until we had baptised 
[OftY-Sf'Ven; organized two 'branebes; ordmll_ 

ed two elders to preside over them and bid fare
well to New Brunswick; praying the Lotti for 
their welfare aud prosperity. 

Now one word of caution to the saints in 
New Brunswick, Jefferson <loumy, and nIl the 
worltl:-Beware 01 Rigdonites, wbo may cl)me 
to you and say they arc prophets and apostles 

and are nol; but are liaTs. They say "Pitts
burg is tbe place of gathering." Rigdon, ~ince 
he was cut off (10m the cbur~h, has led some 
fewaposlntes to Pittshurg; and willlt'ad tbem 
from tbere to Ihe devil, if they do nut repent 
'fhe Lord said· tlw fleld$ of the woods were th e 
location of Zion. So $aid Joseph Smith; so 
say the Twelve, who now stand in authority 
to lead tbe en urch of the living God. 

Your most humble servant and brother in the 
gospel. 

BENJ'N BROWN, 

POETRY. 

PM the Times and SeIUO'll8. 

THE SEER. 

Written for the dedi...uon oftoo Seventy'. Hall, and dedicated to President B1UOliAM YOUNG 

'l'uNll-The Ses,. 

The s.cr;-the seer:-J o •• ph the .aa-
I'll.Iug ofthe Prophet ever ,lear: 
His equal now cannot be toulldJ-

By searching tbe wid. world around. 
With God. he soared, in the realms of day; 
And men he taught the heavenly way. 
'l'he earthly seer! tTle heavenly seer, 
I lo,e to dwell on his mt"m'ry dea.r:-
The choaen of God, ami the Mend of men, 
He brought the priesthood back again, 
He gazed on the past, on the present t;oo:
Ann ope'd the hoay'nly worldto vi",v. 

Of noble seed-of heavenly birth, 
Be eame to bless the SOilS of ea.rtb: 
With keys by the Almighty given, 
Re openctl the full J1ch stores of ht!a\'en. 
o e1' the world that was wrapt in sable night, 
Like the SUll he spread his goldelllightH 
lIe strove,-O, how he stro\'e to stay, 
The stream of el'ime in jt~ rec1des$ way
With a mighty mind, and a 1101)10 aim 
He urg'd the wu.ywal'd to l'eclaim: 
lfid the foaming billows of argl'y strife

He 6tood at tho helm, ofthe ship of life. 

The saints;-the saints; his only In1\18, 
For them he !iv'd, for them he died! 
'l'heir joys were his;-their sorrows toOj

Helov'd the •• inls;-helov'd Nauvoo. 
Unchanged ill death, 'With a. Saviors love 
He pleads their cause, in the eourtll above. 
~rbe 8eer;-the seer-Joseph the seer! 
0, how I 10ye his memOl'Y dew-) 
The just and wise, the pure and free, 
A father he wast and is to me. 
J.t:tfiends now rage in their dark hour;
No matter, he is beyoud their power. 

He's frec;-he's free;-the Prophet's free! 
Hels whel'ehe will ever be, 
Beyond the reach of mobs and strife. 
He rests unharm'd ill endles5lif~, 
Hi. home's in the sky;-hc dwells with too Gods, 
J:~al' from the Jillious rnge ot' ~obs~ 
He died; he died-for those he lov'd, 
He reignsj-ht" reigns ill realms above, 
He waits with the just who ha.ve gone before, 
fro welC9!lle the saints to Zions fillore; 
Shout, shout ye saints-this boon is gh'Cll, 
We'll meet ourmartyr'u seer in heayen. 

lj',be Tim.es and §ea!!101lU, 

h Primed and Publish~d about the first Illld fifteenth of every month, on the corner of Watet' 
arid Rain Streets, Nauvoo, Hancock County, Illinois, by 

JOHN TAYLOR, 
EDITOR .I1ND PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS.-Two Dor.LAlts per annum, payable ill at! case5 in advallce. Any person procnTing 
five now subscribers, and forwnrdinrt us Ten DuliarSCllHcnt money, shall rccdve cne volume 
gratis. All letters m usl be addrcBsed"'to John Taylor, editor, 1'08'£ l' AID, or tbey will net receive 
attentlun. 
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